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Hafizullaji'· !"nlil\,..

..'r~t~rat~~ a,id ,;;hite :··.waSh-

'

" ,Ulama, khutaba .and ·.lma·
man 9f:various mosgues of .
,centre and :'provi(Jces have
welcimied' this ..benevolcrlt
instruction of the cornman·
dcr of t·he grc'!.t Saul' Revotution and have w.ish·f'.d,:?,'
the blossoming of the' . deor

..

country under the

ship 'of the
'and .state.
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:' C'~!AdHC~I:ARAl'l,:;'O<:r1',., '(. '\'Ii~ B~kiital':' ,q;fI'es~ond-., ,',' .
.tB,akht,i1r).-:'" .In:- .... pur5u~.ncc. 'cnt from: ··Gh,aghcha,:a", ·ce···, : :
',with"lhe. st~te!Oerit. or .gov, 'ntre of Ghor, .reports tbat
'
". ..
.. ,\
t.ernrni',,:,t' of'. ORA '. a,n'd gcnc· .' IIIl(returning ,people. ·.iYhile .
;.~;'al ~I~~u~sty· . a,~n?\i.n.c~~,· .I,lY ,.' (~·a~~~ing.· ~he, n~tion~"'" I'~.~ ';, '..: :'.: '''}'.'' "
". ';..1,' >",
,H~flwl!a~ A'!l',n,. },el"Oll',' <:0-.. ', f,~gs~n~ revolutiona.:y '.~Io-'
mm·ander· of 'great! Saul' B(!- . 'ganS"came ·:ro the' ·Gove'rng·
.'
~I
'.vol1,Jt:ion; '.I~ fQ( ~ti'osP. ot:'. ','Otl~':", '. rate. ~'hcJ"c.: thLcy' \vt're . ,~'wci·"
. '.' . ':
'n'oble ,people ·who had· IHt .ClIlned "hy Sayed.· Mukatam
'.' ..
'the.ir ~homes .~t . th.e."insli~a,. ", scci·eta,'y (;f thc .~roviridat' .
lion of.,¢nemles,of. grcat Sa·', ·commilt"ce.: :and .. Governor "
:u{ Rcvoiution·,. ·:hJore· . t'hari '" ,'.ot" Ghlir;'... members' of' ~,ill'o;" ....
'seVen' :h·U1idred·of· .then,: h',,:""\viricial' .', cpn; in ittcc , ' '1Iea'ds",
,,,
.,' ppi1~<,gathe~d at'. th~, prctll- of" dcpa~tmeuts :' a~d ' local" ..
. 'hies" '!'f', Ghlir 'gov~rn'OI:lIt" " officials an'd :a great ,ium·.· ."'.
.' .ycsterday' and express~d th- be,· of :p.cop·le -: of Cbaghcba'
.' "
. eii'solidarity', ,vitli tl.eir;.Kh- ran.
.
.,
,
~Iq'i statc.
.
, ,
'At 'th,; 'neeling the" Governor;
ih iI !speeeli expnunding on' gains of "'great
"Saur Revolution saitt no\v
nul' noble: ,a'ld' patriotic '(leo~'
[Ill'
u"d"I" the slog,iil of
re~eives
'Security, Legalify and Jus·
tire' arc
moving, without
fear a~d concern,
toward.
reali~at ion .of lofty objectivrs of great, Saur Revoluti·
KABUL, Oct. I,' (Hakht- 011.
·ar'.--'-Hafizullah Amin, General Secretary of the'PDPA
Afterward, some people
CC, Prcsident of the .RC
from
among those who had
and Prime Minister received
Huang Ming-ta, Ambassa- left fheir homcs at the. insdor of the People's Rcpu- tigation of en£>mics of great
blic of China to Kabul, To· Saul' Revolution, on behalf
shikaz.D Maeda,
Ambassa· · of others exprcssed grati·
dol' of Japan to Kabul, An tude fol' the general amnes:Jun, Charge d'Affaires of ty announced by Hat'lzul·
lah Amin.· They -'said, "we,
the
Democratic People's
alol1!{sidc
our compatriots
Republic of Korea to 'Rahu!.
and
under
thc slogan ·of
. M. E. Hnwell, Charge d'Af'SO-curity. ,Legality
. and
faires of Britain. to Kahul
Justic(".
arc
moving
forw'for courtesy calls at. the
Peoplc's House at 9.00 a.m., ard.toward realisation of lof"
!/.30 a.m.. .1.30 p.m., 2.00 ty \>bjectives of great' Saul'
and through
p.m. r<,spectively' yesterday. Revolution,
sacrifice· ,we 'will eliminate'
the enemies of' invincJble'
Saur Re'volution", .

.i

KABUL, OCI. 1. <Bakht-'
I
ar).--,.Thc Information DeI
, partment of thc 'Ministry of
Forcign Affairs reported that Hafizlillah Amin, General Secrctary of the PDPA
......
'ce, President of the RC ano
Prime Minister has': scnt
Han""lIah ,Amiri;· tolkiug· to thc Ambassador of People,'. Republic of China ill llw Peopl('.'s Hous(',
a congratulatorY·ll>]egram lo
,.
Spyros . Kyprianou, Pn,sid- '
,.
-. ._ - _":":="-' __
...
cnt of 'Cyprus on tbc Occas-.
ion of' the indepcndence
'day of lhat country.
, ,Similarly, Hafizullah Am·
· in, General ·Secrei~ry., of
Following,i~ t;lJ.e, .tcxt .' of you... Mr. j"rcsic;l."nt:- not on'· .Nations a_nil' :¥lmr perSOll/ll.
'thc-PDPA ce, Presiileilt of'"
the. spe.cch by Dr:, Shah Ii represent your g'reat co- dedication to~.the :cause of
W.ali.. deputy prime minister untJ'Y: Tanzania b.ut also lh(·~· f.reedom and'n 'ration 'stru· . _
the RC and Priin~" Mii)fster .
and' ministe·r··of .foreign af· . suugg'ling' continent of' :.,,,- ,ggle gives.us eve y a~.sur.an··
·.has sent 'a congra'lDlatory
KABUL· . Oct. 1,' (Baktelegram .to· Yen: Chien
KABUl, Oct. L (Bakh- peifple of t.he . co!'nt"y and fa.i,'s and head of ·.the dele' ric",. w.h~s,,· people ·.h·ave ~e, :ces' th'at ·tbe importal\t. pel;" htar.j.~· D'ip, ·Eng. Moham:·
" Ylng, :Chairmari.'of the Per-: 'tar).~ According to an ill- also the Jiplicy of thc' .oRA. .g~tilin .of the .:Democratic .'ciMd with.·faith and' convic" .. 'beratlons ·of thc· 34th: Scs- inad Sidiq ... Ale~yl\l', . mi·
'inacent .Cominittee· oJ :ihe.,. :fo,rmation ' reaching" .here reg:ar'ding' major ,lnternati-. ·H¢publicoL"fghanistan be-. lion' :t!' ei·adicat.e, fromtlicll-: siOll of. the General .As'se";'•. rtister of planning .' affairs
Pcople's Congress.'and HDa (rom New York; Dr. Shah' onal,' politi~al .and econ!'mk ·fore the 34th Sessioil of 'the . \o.ntincnt, the:e'vils of :Apar- ..bly wi!l. ·bri· termed ~s" su-. ·met I1han ·Bakay; .auibassa.
Un,ted Natj(lIl~'.. Genel:al As- ·thCld, 3,nd raCial ~J~cqmma- . c(:essfI.;11·.e~d·eavour m, )h~
· I<uo;;.,.Fertg:' · .. Chairman· of . )IV aU, depuiy. prime' 'minister issues.
dol'. of'Tu(key .to K~llUl. at
sembly.,.. New:' York, on .. tion alld lhe last vesli'ges of ·on-go.ing st(ugglc of· this or. 9.00' a.m. Sa.turday, .
the Cenll:al Comniillce, of 'and' minister >Of foreign .af.' the 'C~inrnunist '. Party' of fairs and··head of the. dele, " According' toanoth,cr re· · :28t.h, Scptember .1979;
,~olonial and alim1 :. domino; 'ganlzation .,for' a. peaceful
(iOIl:, Your qutstand.ing cc,J:n- "imd prosperous world ..
China al!d prime Minister,· gation'of' the·:,ORA at' '. 'the port 01'. Shah Woli,' d~pu
" , Duril)g this meeting ..t he
t'ributiOll' to' the' dccolorlisa.
iJf thc People's Repuhlic of 34th ·.session of...the 'uN Ge- Ly prime minister arid ·minis· Mr, ·Presldent·" . .
}.
,Tur,kish. Ambassador'. extinll cfforts of th.e U:n·il.ed
(C~ritinued 0'; page 2') .
China .o.i, the occasiorii>i the. ileral Assembly, delivered ter of foreigJ1~ affairs paid a
Honour'able' delegates;
pressed 'readiness of his. cO:
'.
,30th annivers~;·y of 'tlll' es- his speech last Friday af- courtesy call on' 01;. .Kurt
· untry to .participate :in. the
ft is a \\'elcom,~. tradilioii
·tablishmenl 0.( th'''' Propfp's ternpon, Sept'.' 28, 1979 .at 'Waldheini, Gel.leral .Seereta··
,.implementatiQn of ~ nunili:
iil
each ·Se·ss!rn. of the ·Ge· .'
.
.. , , . , . '
Republic .oj· China:: .
the UN' General' Assembly ry' of UN at UN h'oadqllar-.'
·
c'r ofil)d'iist.ria,l projel'tsof
..
,
:,
nera) Asscmbly. to" begin pO-'
"
which. he' disc·ussed '.ters.
in
the De.mocratl.c R~p.ublic of
....:...' '
.licy ·~t~~{!1l1cnts by ,: pay~ng :.'
Afghanistan.
- .
ill' length 'tlie ·mea.sures 'ta'
'Iribute .1.0 .thc .Pre~idcnt'·
·
,
.
.
.
ken by" the Dcmocratic Re: '. ..At- t·h·is time' Dr'. Hismil-.·
:p'ub1ic of· Afg.hanistan .after I~h Sahak, per.manent· rep- the G"oeral Asserribly~ lind
" 'KABU'L, Oct. 'J. (Bakhlar) high. hum'anit:ariiln chllracKABUL, Ocl. '1.. (Bakbbther ·office· bearers oil their
thc victory . of the· great . resentative Of .the. DRA at
tar).Mohammad
Salem
,
.-The
'statement
of
Jami-:
teristic's
'and.
is
benevolent.
'<,Iecl iol1s to [he' high 'pnsts
Saul' Revolution until' now UN was also present.
Of the 'Assembly' Se·ssioris. atul VJama Afgh'lIlistan .ye- Wt,! consider, him as the RII~ Masaodi, iniuiste~ of cdu:
for the .helwfil of .the toiling
cation met Evlo'gui Bonev.
·as a. fittinS 'j'r,("og'nitioll of sterday too \\'.as confintled kr of the Islamic Sociely
inBadakh~han
Resident
~epresentative of
bj.·
3..
gl'eat'
l1l.!mb('r
of.'
ulaof
Afgh'anistan
and
.obeying
their expericrrcc~ and quali·
FAIZABAD, Oct. I, (Bafication" which' is an imp~)r~ rna, ,c1C'rg)·mcll. khutah~ and him is the 'obligation of ca~h .'UN"DP io Kabul at 10.00 a:m..
khtarj.-PohaOl"al .1VlansoUl:,
tant· factoi' in' their election tmaman' of the nlO$ques i!l Moslem individual of the Sat~rday. During this' mee"
Hash~mi... ministe'r of vwlcr
:
.
to such 'h~spol1siblC' posts. - different parts of the co.un-. country and in accordance ting talks were held over
and power met it. I~rge fill-'
'The dclcAation of .thc De.- try iil holding of meet'ngs. with the ·holy verse of '01",.1" issues of mutual iniel'!!st
mber of elders . of vprious
". .
'.
.
, mocrat·ic· Rcpublic of Afgh- . The Jll'eetings also welcom- God, Prophet and the Ru- and the. UNDP representa·
villages of Faiiabad,. centre
KABUL, o'ct.' I, (Bakhtar)
Similarly, Ali Shah Pai- · ani·stan thcrefo;'c .t~kcs ple- ed t/:le eleclion of H~fizul ler' .' ml1'one who disohcy~ tive promised further par· Qf Badakhshan province' al .-Thc ~e'cision of the ex- mall, chief o( Sarandoy, Bis· asure in oh~('r\'ing this tra· l~h Amin iJS General St'~ him is considered as rcb£>l ti,eipatl"on of UN in the conIhe Govcrnoratc of ·that· pr- tl·aordinary Phmum of Ce- . millah .Mahshoor, presid·· .. d,ition . by ext'£'nding its sin- retary of the C('nf raj CQn~ ·and cprrlIpt and his, killin#! cerned ·proj.ects of the. Mi·
nistry. of Education to Sa·
mittcc. 01'. PDPA.. Presidl"llt is pf'rmissible.
'ovi'nce ·YesterdaY,
,!tral .C0I1ll11il\ee of. PDPA ellt of Population Registra- cere and 'wal'l11 conj:Jr.atu.la~
lem Masoodi.·
'P~ho'l~l'al Hashemi 'during' on election' of Hafizuilah tion Depar'tment of thc l\1i~ tiOl1S to you, :Mr,. PreSident, of" He and Primp ~'frl1;stt"I'
Th"y lidded that Oil" .llIinf ORA.
'his .talks w'ith abovc elders: "Am in 'as General SC~I'etary Ilistry of Interior and Abdul' on your unanimous "election
KABUL, Oct. 1. (Bakh1~l1g .Moslem peoph~ now f:al1
.discussed the gams of lhe; 'of the Central Committee
Shakoor Rustayee, ,secret- to ·the. high officc. of 'tll'e
In their spee.clu~s the.·spt.,- perform. their 'religiou's ri- tar).-Pollanwal. Dr, Abd·
great Saur·· Revohit;'on and of' PDPA, . Presidcnt of RC; aryof primary party. orga- presidency of the 34t1l Ses'
tes, according to. the dicta· uri-ashid JaliJi, minister of.:
akers said.. firat, Hafiillll"h
aU measur.es 'adopt~d by ·our and Prime' Minister as wen' tllsation of that ministry··sp·· sion of ,the 'Uirited J\latiOlis
,
les
'of sacred" religioll· .. lit
.
.Amin,
.
,.'
hiIJ1S~lf,
'.
.
is
.,
a
Khalqi 'state tow~rd.' welfarc, as. the Khalq'i "me'ssage' oi oke il1 r~latio;' to the . issue. Ge'!iera't Assembly. 1, deem
:
(Continued
,on
pagc
4\
a'nd prosperity' or.. the'. peo- Hafizullilh Anlin:, were con- 'At" the end
-th'e ,funcihn·. jf ~leC¢SSary to n.lcntjon that Moslenl and .....is· bOi"11 :in :J Islam, in a fully democrati,,;
.,(Continu.ed
on
page'
,jl
~'Ioslem' family .. and. hlJ~
pie and blossomin'g of t1,le' firmed alid profoun~b" sup· :. resqlution 'was issued:
. __ ._-·
'.----:------ .. -' ..
dear Afghanistan \vhich was : port~d: . in·: gr~nd·. function.s
Accordin'g to .ailbth~r·: rc~
, warmly I'~ceived py the olld: hctd. yesterday" in the cell- p.ort, the. Primary' Pa'rty Or:
· ience. .
"lre and provinces.
gal'iisation' of ,th~ Minis.tl1'
In.rctu,·n some of thc:alldT'he'funclion held hl' II", of Public Woi'l<s.' also .held
ience,.. un· hehalt of the pl'o: Primar:y. Party Orgailisali·
nlcet'i"g' lost SatUrday ill
pie of "ihe above villages
on of th" IVlinistry of lllt~r· which thcc;lecision of. . ex·
expressed ·their readillcs's' iar Affairs yest~l'day began t raordinary PlerlUm of -Still'
for all. ki,lIds of cooperafioll ,'with'illII playing of nationa.I' bul. 25". 1358' of PDPA ce,
·.towa1'\l re.alisatfo'n· of" the " .anthem:· !Hte'·ward, Fa'lir and .Khalqi ml'.ssage of Co.m,
saclTd ,obJectives' Qf .. the' lVIohaOlmad·... Faqir,. 'lliliist-· ",ide Hafizullah· .Amin.,· '·Ge-.
..qre,if ~iJUI';' ReyoJut.ion and
of il~tcrio(": affah:s. spoke ner~1 Sct'fetal"y :of' .. PP'PA'
> biossominll .. <if
deal' .Afgha- 'on 10'fi y ' o~je~tives p[ .lire"~· CC.·· P~e.sidcnl '.Of. He '. illld
nistan and" a ,society where Saul' . Rcyo·lution .. He' said . Prime Minister was', 'collfir.~
· there
'\,iit'I.·' , be:' '. n:o' '.: the '.d~i::i~io~l of .'the '. cXtlJa\w:. ~ ·tnt'd ~ild silppoi,te~,: -,' .~':,'
c;(ploitation . of',;, .''11~li by', .dina'!"y Plenum·· ..of,;' ,POPA
" : '. . , .... . "
man' 'to ·-Poh.nw';l· i-.lash·. 'CC'is ,:onside...'d as II h:is-'"
At. the" !nc"ling. ~a)'<,d.'
"
.,
"mC' -T11~y als~' .regisie'red' lorical 'principlc • ~I)d . is,' "II· Ahm~d .Wafa, 'secretary of
" .their 11ames. in ''the' commit..; ~idedly confirm·cd. .
tl~l' primar,y "par~y 0t:gal~lsa-.
..' '. iecs' 'flil" defence of re;ohi-·.
SfmiJal"ly: the . Kh"lqi 1111"- lillll'of the'Millist!")' nf .pub.
. '. lion. " .. ," ,. :: . " ' '. ,. ' .,:' ss"g~ .o.f'. HafizuHao' .)A~iil.1 '" lie' Work~ ·fP~k ..., oil ihe COl); ,
, ',' 'l'he Baklitar .'t'MrespOIid.:' ·o·n·~ec.urity Leg<\lity;" .;'.lillit' : tel)is",of, tne,decision of c;e·
": :. ". lint "rep~rts ": th,at' at thc' end':, ,Jus(il,:,e·~..,.i,i, lh.e .:n',,\~.::s,pcieIY' Ple'nu,m..aIid ,'!<ha!qi.lvle~sa~e .
'. ·thc people'. d~nated. .' als. of .. Atghalll$t~~ :;'s anqth- .. ,of Coml.ade. .'w"n. He, ,said;
, :94,400 for tlie ·improvement·· ·er· ·obje.ctivb. of . chaiil.-~reak-· 'w'lh thc. declslOn ,of· ,Pie. "
-iJf 'financhIJ ····fn(rast.ruetu!"e . inll Sau,: ,Revolution ""'I;\ich . n.um of PDPA.:CC 'ond ·Kh.~I· ': .
,of ,ihr. cominitlee fqr·.dCfIi',l. ,:,play's a 'val~~ble. role)~l re~. '.qi,: I~ess~ge . of CQ'!:'t.~de./.
<•
',cc. of 't~~' g,'eal Saur·:.Revo- .u~~ti?\l·o~. ,·cy'!lJ\rionary os:."i*~ullah, ~nlll~,d~~r At·
,"
,::' , '1' ..' , . ','1 i -.
',I,
,', .' ;', : .,':
:,/.' '..•.... :' ' ' .... '. ''',
lution, which. wiis ac~epted p,ra,tlO'ls..·aud ",s a sau,r~,e of .. ghan~stan. h.as.. .ente".~, .. a
of
Korea."
"Peoph"s
:R~pubr;~
. Hafizuilah A;,'in: . re~ei';i';·g. the' charg" d':aft.'airCs of .the Eillll'assy:, :of ".. ocmocrat,!c :.
' , ..
.,.
.
."
with ,thanks lil' .' M"anso"r. ,pride': fOl' noble. peoJ1le of ne\Y, s,ta g., of ,ts ·h,slOl y.
{or a: court~sy .':a.1I 'at . the People's ~Iouse.·· .'. .' " ,
.... HasbemI.' .. '
Afghanistan,', ..
..( ContlDued on Page 4>.·
.
.
"

,

.~'

Dr. Shah WaH's ·.speech at ·UN

Dr~

Shah Wah nzeets
JlI aldh~im in'New -, York'

MEETINGS
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Jamiatttl Ulama'
stateIllent ,,'confirmed

meets el'deJjs
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·.Ple··nu'm dec is.ions warm.ly
welcome'd' b'y people
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decisions
loyees to treat \Veil the
rhents anil people commg
to them for' a servIce
THeil the CoUnCIl of MI
nlsters dIscussed the prOpo·
sals advanced I>y the
min
Istnes concernell and took
necessary deClslons I
On the proposal of the
Mllllstry of Jusllce anllex
no 1 of the regulation fbI'
consumptlO/l of fuels of the
'automobIles cons\Stmg Of
charts for norms of consu
mptlou of fuels by automo
bIles was approved and It
was mstructed that the an
lIex should be pubhshed 11\
the OffICIal Gazette and th
us he en fOiled the Ieaftel

,

,

2nd oliveI

Blenum decisions
...
,

Daraesh " leaves

I

(ContIDued from page 1)
Prmtmg Press and
AccordIDg to another re Mohammad Wafakesh, edl
port tHe JleclSIOII of ,tlie tor-m.c~,ef of the i1aJly /1>I1IS
I I
J Plenum anll
i\halql messa. lIe1<vereli ~omprehenslve sp
ge of COl)lralle AmID, was ee~hes
'conformed and pc.ofoundly
KABUL, Oct 1, (BakhtSlml4'rly, the leadershIp
supported ID a meetlDg helil delegatIon of Khalql Orga
"') -Eng Mohammall Is
by worRel'S, and employees
IlIsatlOn for Afghan Youth mati Danesrr. minister' of
of the Government Prmtlbg held a meetmg yesterday mll1cs and mdustnes left
1 ARON SIJAR, Oct
I,
Press yesterday
uniler the chaormanshlp of fbi 1 urkey yesterday at the
(Bakhtar) -The lornes c..At thIS lneetIDg Moham. br GhanI Waslq 111 wh,ch head of .. delegatIon to par
rrYJIIg. the s(lcunrl COI1S~I' I
mall Basel'r Omar
pI eSld
they eXpl essed thell pro • UClpate 111 the loundtable
ollv( rnnslgl1Jncnl
01
the
, lit of tht, Government found support to the d, CI
lonferClllf' of the
mllllst
Nangm hm Vallel Dev, lop
PI
S
01
mdustlles
of
slQn
of
Plenum
of
PDPA
ment Allthollty left 101 11,11
I
he
dl
\
(
lopIng
countlles
CC
and
Khalql
message
of
J atan y.csterdclY
Hafrzullah Amm
whIch hcgll1s In Istanbul on
I he 25 JOllies LI1 (' CLIrt'r
SimIlarly, the leade, sillp Oct 5, 1')7Y
Ing d lalill ul J 10 lons 011, t
(Contmued from page 1)
delegat.ons rank ann fIles
At K"bul Internatlollaf
worth 115 500 dollars
agllculture and land refor
aod party cadres of wal ds All port somc members of
inS met IIhan Bakay am
IlIl1e, and ten of Ka!Jul clly
the CounCil
of Ministers,
Eng
Mohammad N,lIm
bassador of Turkey to Kabul held a grand functIOn Yl'S
Deputy
MlI1lste,
of Nlmes
prcsl(lcnL of the
Nanga!
and Ahmad Alfarah repre
terday
III
whIch
they
conf
Industlles
and
ambas
nnd
hm
Valley lJe,elopml'nt
sentatlve of the Palestme
sadol 01 Tull,ey to Kabul
PloJect saId that lin I,rsl LiberatIOn OrgamsatlOn to Irmed the deCISion of (.x
traordmary Plenum of PD
weI(' pi Benl to bid far~
lCll1"',glllnent was 106 tons
Ka!Jul at JO 00 and II 00
\\(
II lo Eng Danesh
PA
CC
and
RevolutlOoal\
WOI th II J 300 dllllal s Thus
a m respectively yesterday
The loundtable conferen
so rd. 216 IOJ1~ t:onSCr v( cI DUJ JOg these meetings YleWS CounCIl as regards the dec
tlon of Comrade liaflZulldh n o( tlH' IllIt1lsters of mdus
olive hcls III (11 CXpOllt d to
\\ ( I ( exchanged
over ISSU
t r ICS wlllrh IS bemS'
held
Amlll and expressed theIr
SO\Olcl UnUHl \\olth 22hllon
(~ of mutual mtcl'cst
plofound support to
thr Ily UNTfJO Iu coopel atlOn
dollars AIlOllwl !jon lOlls
KhaJQI message of COllllll
\\llh IUlklsh
government
IS I~rldy 101 (XPOlt
KABUL, Oct I, (Bakhtarl de Amm
alms to otsscss the speCifiC
-Eng, A!Jdul Kafl Raslllt
III Ids of IJIdustry and en
According to Bakhtar cn
Regal dmg
lh"
CUll ('nL
ucputy nUllIster of
mlncs
e IIl1rag-eOl< lit of cooperation
rrespondents from the plO
hal vest of I he pI oJ( rt I bp
of lhe mlnlsf ry of
manes
vlnces the deCISIOn of Lhr among llll devclopJl1g cOun
Source $aId I bat SlJ1(C
the and II1dustt Ie'S met JaskaraJl
LI Il S
extraordInary Plenum 01
I

conference

MEETINGS

plckmg 01 oil' e sl Irtf () III
Chazl.Jb./(1 1I1() flldd I I,ll Ins:

SlIlgh Teja amhassudOi

of

PDPA CC and Fie~olullOlI
Ih, R,publ,c of Indl"
10
ary
CounCIl of DRA as 1<'
tht' yield amounts to J(,OO l\a!Jul at I I 00 a m vest, I
gards the electIOn of 1I0t I
tons
day
zullah Amll1 valorous II< 10
Du.mg thIS m, etmg Ialks of great Saur RevolutIon
\\Cle held ave, technical co
as General S~cretar) oj
operatIOn of IndIa In some the Central CommItte, of
of the p, oJeets of the ~lt PDPA, PreSIdent of the RC
Jllstly of Mines and ]ndus
aAd Prtme Minister. the par
trteS
ty members of GhazllI, Sq
mangan Ghor and Ba.ghlul1
provlllce5 helll meetIngs and
welcomed the deCISIOn and
CHARIKAR Oct I (Ba
Issuell ,esolutlOns
khlal) -The semmar lor
The meetmgs began '\I1h
(Contmued from page 1)
gUldlllg Ihe field dlrl'rlo, s
the playmg of naltonal an
aLmosphere
and
undel
tlJl>
and Iwads of extensIOn of
slogan of 'Securtt) Leg,llIlg lthem After", ard~ the secre
flcPs of the Agr Ictllturc J)c
farles of the provIncia) cn
a.nd JustIce'
velopmenl Department of
mmlttee and the governors
rhe
Bakhtal
COrt
espood
Pm \V,Jn pi OVIOC( \\ tiS opC'ncd
of the saId provlllces spok,
{Ilts
In provinces T('pnrl LII
hy A!Jdlll lIaq Samadl s ( ,
at yesterday s meetings 01 on the Importance of thl
I (tal y of the pi oVlnclal fO
deCISion of extraol dmar}
ulama and c1crgym( 11 \\ ('rf
mmltfec dnd GOV( I nOi nl
heM m different parts of Plenum of Sunbula 25
Pal wan prOVIIlCp. Illsl SUIl
1358 of PDPA CC and Kh
J akhal I Kunouz and B,tll<b
day
alql message o( HallzlIliah
provinces
rJw Oldln
objecllve
(If
:Amm and added lhal \\llh
hol<.hng lhls semmar IS lo
the tinnouncement of the
NEW OELIH Oct 1 (A
dev('!op the 31 <.:a sci fOI cui
slogan of 'SeCUrity Lega1<ty
FP) -Indtcl Is takmg nu (j
tlvatiOn or Improved seeds
and Justice' a Pi ospe I Oll~
sures to I iJpldly step up In
111 1111 aulumn c.ampalgn of
dlgenous productJOI1 01 011 life Will bl' prOVided to (Jill
1358 all'i1 1359
people and the Afghan SO
10 the \\OlSenlOg "orld fuel
A SOur C't of Ihi Parwan
clcty IS movmg tOWiJI d hlu
C1IStS
Agrlcullun Dcpallm('nt Solid
ssommg and progress
ThIS 's sought to be ach
thaL lh(
Semll1al
\\ hlrh
lcvcd through Jncrp3scd out
The meetlllgs wei {' allen
WIll cant IOtle fOI ttl 0 dolV~
put from Ihe -alrejl.dl csta
dcd
by secretalJcs of pro\
I~ .rllf'nded 1)\ f,O
offlclo,l..
IIllshed ",I fields and esplo
Inclal
committees membcr~
of t :'\lr 110;;1011 s{ ("lions dud
ffilion of frcsl) areas
of tne pi oVlIlclal commIt I
ICpl( O;;Ult<1tIV(~ of thp. Ar~
Pless
frust of India
ees and secretaries of Ih(
hrln Chemical F( r:llllo;;p( Iml
(PTII yesterday reported
Pnmal \ Pal t.\
Or~ants~ltl •
thl' A!H ICUllUld
nf'\I~lnpnt
\\ Ithout quotmg sources th
ons
ent B,lI1k
tlt a production tarJ,!et
of
Grand mcctll1g's \\lei e al
Tilt "L Inlllar \vlll abu ..1C;
12 mll\1on tonoes onglllal
so held m ilIff, rent schools
Sl'..,!'> til{' IC~IVltli sol the pie
Iy set to be achIeved at the factoqes and by people III
VIOUS f .Jl1lpill~n The
aM
Bombay high offshore fIelds dlffelent parts of "'akhal
IICllltlJl ( expcl ts \\lll
liso by 1984-85 hall now !Jeen
Balkh arwan, Kunduz Nan
1)lll'f tlH 1'l~llllnpiJllls 011 tht
advanced by t\\O Ylals to garhar Pakthla and J "u'
nUplm,( m~ lit anu t1evdnp
Ieach that level
Jan Pi oVlnces
j
m( nl of .JJ.!llfllllulf' and II
\( slnd< dml tlf V( Inplnf III of
till
1,IInls \\Ilh lmpl()\(d

Agriculture

.

semi Dar opens
in Charikar

J amiatul Ulama

A memh, r of the Afghall
delt: gatloll prIOr to departu
I e told Illn Bakhtar rep
ortel that the results of
the Istanhul conf< Icnce WIll
Pi oVlde pi opcr ground for
holdlllg of the thIrd UNIDO
gener"1 mnebng scheduled
III New
Deihl on forst of
Dalw IllIS }eal
1 he Istauoul confel enre
11111 h,
attended!Jy
Ihe
1l11OIsters of IOdustllCS of
3H developmg <!ountnes

FAIZABAD
Oct
I,
(Bal,htar) - Some
noble
people of Hawa, vdlage of
Darwaz woleswall of Bada'
khshan provlllce donated
afs 135800 to the comm.
Ittees for lIefence of revo
lullon of the concerned pro
vmce which was I ecelved
WIth thanks

I

GHAZNI, Oct 1, (BakIJ
tar) -In hne wlth the d,'cl
SlOn of the Central Com
mlllee of PDPA the 2nd prl
mary pafty organisatIOn was
maugurated In the centre
of Ghaznl prOVInce yestci
day At the openll1g cerem
ony secretary and deputy
secretary of the orgamsatl
on were elected

CHAR1K:AR
Oct
1
<Bakhtar) -The cornersto
ne of the Idgah mosque of
Ghorband woleswah of Par
wan prOVInce was lald m a
FARAH oct 1 (Bakht
functIOn by the
woleswal
ar) -An agrJcultul e cooprecently
erative was opened In Jaw
ThiS mosque which IS be
am woleswah of Fal ah PIO
IIlg bUilt on more than one
vlllce yesterday
Jenb land WIll have capacIty
A sourCe of the woles,,", a
fOI a large numbel of wor
h Said that 78 peasants havc
slllppers The constl uctlOn
JOllied the cooperallve and
costs WIll be fll1anced
by
havc paId afs 14,450 111 en
the people
try and membershIp f"~s

Eng Ismad Danesh , mllllster of mmes and
Turkey at Kabul Interuall onal Airport

INTE'RNATIONAL
NEWS
,

NEW YORK, Oct J, (Tass)
-lvlilllOns of people on ea
f th lin stili undel
colomal
loke and the slluggle lor
i hc gran ling to them the rI
gilt
10 self determll1atJOn
.H1U II1dcpendcnce IS Qne of
the 1110"1 Important objectl
V( s oj the IIlternatlohlll co
IllI1lUlIll\ ThiS Idea was rc
pt uti dl\
stressed at
th~
mt ef1l1g of the UN Com
)llltll~t·
on decoloOisatlon
\\hllh sli.lrtcd
\\ork With
111 Ihe II ame'lOrk of the :>4th
~esslOH (If lhe UN Gcnef ill
ASSf mbl)

JlAVANA Del
Ilass)
p( I hups
:someone th
(JlI~hl Lhul lIlasmuch as the
SALT 2 <.l~fl' mellt IS 1I vel V
II11POI talll one

II may

IJt·

used lo make demands Oil
Cube! and the SOvH~t UUlOn,
III humiliate Cuba, to obst
Illcl Gub I S \VOl k as PI eSJd
(I1t of -the nonallgncd
and

se(d~

!

..

I

~

, I

aft all s dehvel JIlg
Mlnlstr} to \\cl COme thr.
------ ---

,~

.._,~-,;~-..o;....---'
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of identi,ty
KABUL, Oct 1, (Bakhtar) -ReneWing anll dlstrJbutJon of the new idenllty
cards IS wlderwa): In fIve
wards of Kabul CIty
A source of the Popu
latlon RegIstratIon Depart.
ment of the Mlmstry of In
telJor 'said that renCt'lIIg
and dlstnbutlon of new Id.
entity cards takes place \II
the above wa rds frqm ~ 00
a m up to 00 pll'il~.I"/ever!(
day regulaJly under life sup
(rVISlpn of the
cancer ned
team of that mllllst~y The
dl'partment requests the
I cSldents of the above wal ds
of Kabul to go 10 theIr res
pechve areas for obtammg
new Identity cal ds as the
dIstribution and I enewmg
of new Idenllty cards on
these areas Will sOOn he
ended
The source further saId
that from the fourth of Sun
hula unlll yesterday more
than 25,000 pelSons have
I ecelved new Jd,entlty cal
ds III the above areas of
Kabul CIty

6

II1dustnes pnol

,

to

departure

/'AII

(IJ ) r
I

fOJ

work out a progra'11 of JO
lilt actJO~s aImed at estab
hshing a new Just ordel
m the wOlld In the fIeld of
economic alJd monetal y 1 e.
latIOns
The Fmance MIllJstcJ s oj
the countlles 01 th,' group
conferred here undel the
chaIrmanshIp of Petal Co
.stle, member of the Fcde
lal Executive CounCil, Yu
goslav Federal Secretal y
fOJ Fmance ,fhe conferen
ee was convened With a Vle\\
to discussmg and endorsmg
a dr-aft program ot the de
v.clopmg countrlcs J0lnl 'Ie
lions on tht eve of the op
1'l1Ing ot"an annual conte
rence of the InternatIOnal
Monetary Fund (IMF) and
the IntenJahonal Bank fOI
ReconstructIOn and o( vc
lopment OBRD) hel e

12-Cot Ghulam Saklll,
defence commandcl
13- MaJol
Mohammad
nost, commander of the cpn
Iial garrison
14'-Lt Genel al Ghlliam
Nabl Baluch preSident of
the caUl ts of thp ministry
of defence
If>.-Captam Saycd Ahm.ad
pohtlcal-head of the aIJ de
fen~c command
1
Captalll Hablbul Rah
man, lead of the orgamsa
tlon a the pohtlcal affaIrs
lleneral reSIdencY of the ar
med forces of the people
17-1st Lt Mustafa, dll
('rtor of pohtlcal a.ffalf' gen"ral preslllency of th" OJ
med forces of the people

MADRIO Oct I, (AFI'J
- fhe pohce chil'I of the
B(ISqUl~ to\'\O of
GUl'IIIICit
and a 23 yeal old mall c1ea
nJng up OIS fathel's plOp
Illy III BlllJilo wele- mUlti
ered yesterday vJclmls 01
(ontlllull1g Basque unl cst
In Spuui s florthcJ n provlO
c.r.s It \0\ a~ 1t~t11 ncd hen'

BERLIN
Oct I, (ADN)
-The German Dt'mocraltc
Republic IS at present co
o~ratton WIth health systems In thll ty counh ICS of
ASIa Jl.lrtca and Lalln Am
enca Some ISO (150) ph
YSIClans and othel
medIcal
staff from these countnes
are trammg 111 the GpR
eyel y year, rep\lI ts' the la
test Issue of the, monthly
Deme GesundheIt (yonl be
alth)

In Stln Sebastlalt, a police
bodyguard fOl the CIVIlian
\Vol
provJ'nOlaJ govemQI
kIlled m an exchange of
fll e "Ith CIVil guards who
mIstook hIm 101 an (Jttnek
er and not h) gunmen as
Pi eVlously r"ported
Ano
tber pobce !JodI gUdl" and
~ CIVil guard wcn- wounded
III the mCldent

BELGRADE, Oct
I,
- RepresentatIves of.
over a hundred dl'veloplflg
, countrtes IYhleh arc merhb
ers of the "Group of 77"
who Jl~thered for a meetmg
m Belgrade determmed th
"Ir taslvln thIS way
To

BRUSSEL S, Oct 1, (Rell
ter) - Most European co
untrtes put theIr (locks bock
one hpur yesterday at the
end of SlinlOlel tune, among
lhem France, Spam
Belg.
IUm, the Netherlands, lIaly
anll Greece 1

,

W,th due conk,deratlon to
the vailles enshnnell JI1 tlie
hlstotlcal speec~ of i Sunbu
la 26, '1358\ \and vhfh
due
cO.l1slileratlQnl to' the prlllcl:
pIe that dem~cratlc lawfulness m a sopety WIth workers' regime can he realised
WIthin the framework of democratic constitution, for
mulatlon of the constitution
of the Democratic Repubbc
Ilf Afghamstan,
mamtam
1I1g and d,ssemmatlon of va
luable prlllclples of secutlty
legabty and Justice, exten
slon and expansIon of the
gams of the g,,;at Saur RevolutIon democratic OJ ga
msallon of all the state or
gans mto organs servmg
the country
mall\tammg
and guaranteemg secunty
and other democratIc ngh
ts and hbert.es of the tall
mg people of Afghalllstan
for the purpose of buildmg
a new socIety VOId of explol
tatlOn of man by man al e
conSIdered as the baSIC du
ties of the Democratic Fie
pubhc of Afghanistan
As dear compatrIOts kllow
the mem!Jers of the draft
Ing commIttee of the cons
tltutlon of the Democratic
Repubhc of Afghanistan ha
ve alreally been confIrmed
by the Pohtburo of the Ce
ntral Commlllee of the Peo
pIc s DemocratIc Party of
Afghanistan' And now I an
nouuce the J1lCDllters of thIS
commISSIOn
through
thIS
decree as follows
I-Abilul HakIm Shara
yt"'e.
mlOister of
Justice
and attorney general
2-Abdurrashld Jahh, ml
mster of agriculture and
land reforms
3-Mohammad
Mansour
HasJremJ, numster of watel
and power
4~Mohammad S,d'Q AI
('myal mllllslcl of plllnnmg
-affaIrS
a-Bareq Shaflee
111.II.S
1<'1 of lJ anSport' and tourism
h-Kheyol Mohammad Ka
lawazl, mUlIster of lIlfor.ma
hon aod cultUre
7-Moh'lmmad ISUIaII Da
ncsh ffilniStCI of mUles and
IlulustfJes
ll-Mohammail Salem Ma
$Oadl, minister of education
9-lqbal Wallrl
genel al
pI eSldell1 of pohllcal affall s
of the armeq forces nf the
plople
lo-Abdul Ahad WoleS!
!!()vernol 01 Ghazm
ll-Lt Col
Mohammal,!
lIashlm, deputy of general
preSIdency of political aff
all s of the 31 med forces of
the pepple

ROUND UP

at the same time to prcsent the year 2 000
Cal tet as an energetic man
DELHI, Oct 1, (Tass) _
who has won a VlctOl':Y JIl
Inlilan archeologIsts dISCO'
the l11tel natIOnal arena 1 h
ered mare than a thousand
IS IS a. kind of the' octoher
well extent ceramic vess
mllli 'CrISIS"
»
els, vases, bowls, and otheJ;
household utenSIls m the
PANAMA CI rY Oct 1
(ADN) - faking OVCl part 01 ea of Sasnl VIllage locat
of the canal zone hy thl' cd not far from the tOWll of
Allgarh SCII'ntlsts OplnlO'1
people of Panaroll on J Oe
IS that the fmd IS
three
toper was a maJol dchl.CVC
thousand years old Also un.
ITIcnt of anti lmpenahst stru
ggle whIch has ~Iwal s !Jeen (arthed there were clay ve
Itrmly supported hy the ssels of the Kushan Kin!;:
dam period (fIrst-fourth cen
world peace movement Th
IS was stated here by WPC tunes ad) With represen
lations of Wild and domes
PreSIdent
Romesh
Chan
<Ira at the openlllg seSSIOn tiC aOirnals and a geornetfl(
ornament drawn on them
of a three days plesld'lm
WIth whIte and red palins
meeting of the World Pea
Cf' CounCil
MAPUTO Del I (ADN)
I hiS sl' uggle of th, gov,
-Key problems yel to be
('t IIment and people of Pana
ma must bt, contmucq \<)Ith .olved at the I.:onllon con
on
Zimbabwe
Ihe support of Bltel national fel enee
sohdarlty 10 make the strmt are the q'lestlons of the aI
my the pohce force and
be\\ccn 1\\0 OCt ailS (I c.Inal
of peat'> ,lIId f,,, ndsillp by t Itt' adnlUllstl atlOn In a tu
lult mdependcnt
Zimbab
we, It has been stressed by
Robert Mugabe, co pI eSld
rnt of the PatnotlC! Front
01 Z.mbabwe

('r~ss)

Fa'll, Moh~mmad Faqu, mlulster
Pnmar.\' ,Party 0ll:am>atlon of

I

cards underway

-

for industry
,

Soviet Union

KABUL, Oct I, (Bakht,
ar),-A sUb·centre for mel"
dlcal servIces was oPened III
Bagl1 Alam VIllage of Qarabagh woleswah yesterday
{
A source of the pubbc
bealth of that I woleswah
saId that the centre WIll proVIde medIcal services to
15,000 reslllents of pet~w.
ah, Jarchl, Nahr Kalan,
Qalal Saman, Chum, Musa
Zayee and Qalal Dana of
that woleswah

.111

,,

18~Maulana

Zamull~h

I

taken by the government
not m the mterest of the
people, so that we arc able
to redress us And thus pro
VIde, appropnate servIce to
the people

Service to the country IS
not the respons<!>Jllty of one
person, group, natlonaht)
Or tnbe ThiS lS the I e~p
My dear compatriots and onslblhty of all of us to
klends,
work for our fatherland h
I have the great honour ke our forefathers, the fa
to sec our elders
esteem
therland whIch has been left
ed brothers and youth com
to us directly by our forda
mg from BaJawar, Momand, thers and leave It m henta
Afrldl and Ton come to ge to our future generatl
Afghanlstau WIth feelmgs ons plOspered and mdepen
of love, and prOVIde thIS
dent Our country has thIS
opportunity to US m Kabul
rIght over all of us, thus
the cradle of revolutlon to we should not heSItate from
SIt and t~lk to them anll many sacnflce for the sake of
form you abo,ut your fathe- the country and our people
Iland
and
to
make expect thiS from us Every
use
of your knowledge dust partIcle of thIS country
m the serVIce of our worker~ IS wItness that Our forefah
and peasants Whatevel we ern sacrIfIced for the mllep
had m our hearts for years
en4encc of the country and
and whatever we deSIred to had the honour to be mart
say durmg the long years yred m safeguardmg the
for the betterment of Ihe freedom of the mothe,land
hfe of our people and for Their red flags are std1 flu
the servJce of our countJ y,
ttermg In every nook and
0l'portunlty has fmally been corner of the countl y and
prOVIded to talk to ea.ch theIr tombs are revered hy
other, and I request you to all
tell us about e.verr- a~I~lJ,-.,l
(~!!AA..0)l JlaJ5:e; 2) ~

"

,,

Con2ratu Istory

telegram

'received
j KABUL, Oct
I

2 (Bak,
The InformatIOn
Depal tment of the MIn'
stry of Fo! elgn
Affa"s
\ I epOl ted that on the occaSIon of electIOn of Haf
Izullah Amm as General
Secl etal y of the
PDPA
CC, P, eSldent of the RC
and Prime Mmlstel
,\)1
DRA a eongl atulatOl y leleg. am has been I ecelved
flom Fld!'l C~s!l 0
FlI st
Sel:tctal y of
the CpnlI <II
COlllmlttee of the CommUnist Pat ty PI es.dent of
the State Counc<1 and go
vel nmcllt o( thl Repulilte
of Cuba

I htal) -

KABUL, get 2, (Bakhtar) - The capacIty of
Malalal Zezhantoon (matermty hospItal) has be
en raIsed from 165
to
250 be!l!;J,"nd It was opened In a Eieremony yesterday by Dr Saleh Moha·
mmad Zeary, mlmster of
public health
The functIon held
on
tlte occaSIOn was opened
by smgmg of natIonal anthem by a grOup of students of nUl smg
school
Aftel ward, Dr
Zeary m
on
a speech expounded
values of great Saur Rev
olutIon in relatIOn
to
khalqI medleme He saId
It IS a matter of great pIe
asul e that the, offICIals of
Malalal Zezhantoofl, havII1g reahsed their Importa
nt and VItal duty,
and
WIth 'full
IevolutIonary
and khalql SPIrIt, undertook to considerably raIse WIth httle cost,
the
numbels of the beds of
the hospItal and th\ls th
ey took pI actICal part 111
ensunng the health of our
deal compatrIOts
The Mmlster of Pubhc
Health, thankll1g the khalqI and revolutIOnary measUl es of the employees
of Malalal Zezhantnon, ca·
lied on employees of o~h
er hospItals of the eoun-'
try to WOI k for ali-SIded
expanSIOn of health serv
VIces, th,lough sound competItIOn, and carr.y out
theu dutIes w,th khalq'
and revolutIonary
SpIrIt
for I eahsatlOTh of lofty obJectIVes of great
SaUl
RevolutIOn and translatII1g Inlo action tne theory
of knalqI medleme

I

antoon were present, spoke on great Saur Revolution and It's Importance
m ensurmg the mtel ests
of workers, peasants and
othel tOIlers of the country and expr essed llpprec
IatIon f01 the khalqI and
I evolutionary
measures
of the employees of MalalaI
Zezhantoon m ralSlng the numbel of beds

I

The Bakhtar
reporter
adds that Dr Abdul Sa
ml Fal yar, deputy dlrect01 and Dr Zal ghoona, dlIector of Malalal Zezhan
toon also spoke on baekglound of the hospItal
(Cootlnued on page 4)

Shah
Dr Saleh Mohammad Zeary, minIster of publIC health cultmg the ribbon to
the addlltonal beds of Malab Zezhantooo
_ _ _ _ _ __ ~ _
,_--'-_ _-'-_

KABUL, Oct 2, (Bakhtar) - The deClSIQn of exII a01 dmary Plenum
of
Sunbula 25, 1358 of PDPA
CC Qn electIon of Comra
de HaflzuIlah Amm as
Genc. al Secl etal y of
the
Central CommIttee of PD,
PA, PreSIdent of RevolutIOnary Counc,l and P,
Ime MInister of DRA as
well as the khalql message of Haflzullah
Amm,
which was broadcast from Radio-TV on Sunbula 26,1358 was confirmed
by the noble people
of
the country In the center
and provmces yesterday
too In grand meetmgs,
and the partiCIpants expressed their all-,out support fO/ the deCISIon
On the occaSion,
the
pnmary pal ty orgl\ruaat,
Ion of the MlIlIslry of iiI
ghel and VOCatIOnal EducatIOu held an extraord
mary meeting during WhJeh the deCISIon of
the
extraordmary Plenum of
PDp,A: CC and message of
Comrade Hafizulllih Amln
was confIrmed
At this meeting Pohand Sooma, member of Po
lItburo of PDPA CC and
rmOlstel 1 of higher
and
yoeatlonlll edll$-allon sp-

,

oke on the helOle Sll ugg
les of PDPA and on elee
tlon of COIro ade HafizulIah Amlll as General SeCI etary of the Cent, al Co
mrmttee of PDPA PresIdent of RC and
Prime
M,mste, as valuable
tn
further actIvatIOn of OUI
khalql pal ty and state
The meeting was
also
addt essed by some membel s of the I'll mary pal ty
arganl5allOn of that min
•

tit

nQs:!bNt'

_

_

,stry, who spoke III relahon to hlstOllcal
deCISIOn of eXll am dllla, y PI
enum of PDPA CC
and
khalql message of Comlade Haflzullah Amln
Bakhlal
I epol ts
add
Ihat
III SUppol t of the
deCISIon of eXll a01 dmary
Plenum of PDPA CC and
khalql message of Coml ade HafJzullah Amm, gl
and khal{lI mcetlllgs :\\ ere
held by pllma, y pa, ty 01-

Sofia

open

Plenum decision welconled in grand meetings

,
I

lJaflzuliah A£IlJn salll
In executIOn of pffaJrs Inl
tl3tlve should be taken
and the confldedqe of th.
employees shouldl be won
that they ate trll4ted For
the development llf produc
hon each one of our
, Com
Iades ~hould pay ,"ue atten
lion to the proper 1work me
thod
Imttative and CDrtlID
IIllIcat,on WIth the peopfe
and thus preserve h,s class
nature 111 a II his deeds and
words and urge hIS emp

On the baSIS of the M I
IIlStry of Planning Affairs
all the mllllstnes and puhllr
01 gamsatJOns were mls~lon
ed to present their quarh I
Iy work report coupled
WIth the expenditul e of the
five year economic and so
clal development plan
of
Ihe country to the CounCIl
of Mmlsters and mform till'
Mmlstry of Planning Af
talrs so as It Will study and
probe the work report and
development expend.ture at
th.e eod Qf each
quarterS
anll Present ItS vIews to the
Council of MmlSte•• wlthm
a week
In addllJon the MlnlStl y
of Plannmg AHan s was
mlssl0lled to JIlspect the 1m
pJementatlOn of ail the pro
Jects of the plan dUllng the
fIve year development plall
perIod

Mala/ai IZezhantoon
beds raised to 250

M,lIIolat, member of the
H,gh CounCIl of JUlilCtal y
19-Maulana Sayed Afg·
Then, 01 O\Julam Mohanl, pI eSldent of the Cas
hammad Sahebl, first deputy Jlll/1Ister of educat
RatIon Court
20-Maulaua AllduL Ar,1Z
lOn, whIle Dr
Khapm,r
pI eSldent of Ihe Jamlatul Ghayur, second deputy
mlmster of public health,
Ulamal Islam
21-Maulana Sayell Mo, ,some heads of d-:partmen'
bammad Ah Shah Tawaka, ts of .health IIIstltutes' ~nd
preacher of Afshal Tak· offlclOls of Malal81 Zezh-

Ir,
, '\

I

Followmg IS the transla
tl0n of the text of the spee·
ch of Haflzullah
Amm,
PreSIdent of the Revolutiolj'
ary CounCil delivered befo·
re the el!lers and representatives Ilf Afrldl, Stonkh
>III, Zakhakhall, Mahkdmkh
all, Momand, Ton and Ba
Jawar trlb"'5

On the ploposal 01 the
'On the ploposal 01' Vi,
MIOIStl y of TranspOl t the
MinIstry of PllbilC WlII ks
Da Al ghalllstan B.mk has 01 ganlsatwll 3nd lJudget 01
bl en mstl ucted ~o ('xlend u that mtrJlsllY which ha,! 01
loan of fOUl m.I1,0n doll II s 1 I cady heen miil1dgct} Jll Ime
With rcasomtble ml('1 cst to '\It1i the decISIon of the go
vernmcnt and npploval 01
Eng KhaJr Mohammad con
structlOn \lIll1t to ml'et lIS the Revoilltlollary CounCIl
were approved for lite s,
fmanclal lIablhtles
COlld half o( the Cllt Cl'lIt ye
SImIlarly the Kabll I Mu
,"cIJlqllty ,vas JIIstruct"" 10 8' 135B ,md the Mll1Istry
pIa, e the Jand needed hy I 01 FlllanCl' Wets IIlstn.lcted
the Ilouslllg COllstl uclton 10 make a new allolment
Project III "art! thlee
01 of afs 10 mIllion to the
~lmlstry of
11,mspOlt
Km te Parwan at lhe
d,s
p05,II of the Housmg coope
1 he 01 gdl1lSdtlOIlS \\ hlch
I alive at apprOPJ late cost
The CounCIl of l\Iltlllslt'rs alC functlonlJ1g undel thiS
IllllHstry are as follows
vpploved the 101l0WIJlg ron
CIVtl Avlalton AntholllV
tr ads 011 tlH pi opos.tls
of
the MlllIstry of Mines 11111 Land frallspol t und We..
tht I FOI' ca~l Ulg Enl r rpll
lIH!ustncs
ses
Afgbanlo;;tan rounsm Or
l-Contract lor elf lIv(
ry of spare parts
and
!!;<J nlsat Ion
matenal needed by the ch
('mica) manufacturmg lind
Millie BIIS
HIghwav TI anspoll Deppo\\er generalll1g faclollcs
at a total l'ost of $2 503 000 nrtmEnt
flom the ordmary hud/.fl t
Bakhtal Afghan All lilies
of the chemIcal
fertlilst I
Allana Afghan Alrhnes
and power
generating, pi
,111(\ Afghan
Tnt('rnatJOnaJ
ants \\ Ith the So-viet Union
2-Contract for suppll
Tt 3snpOil
of maehmery and cqulpm
On the !JaslS of the decls
"nt needed by KhawJa Gu
Ion of tht Co\lncl1 of 1\.11
gil d(\k gas nunc at a lotal
tlIst( Is thp
M I111 stry of I r
cost of $1,517 000 110m Ih,
SOVI('L Umon
an!":pOt I Has been named as
MlIlIstl~ of Transport
and
3-0n th,' ploposal 01 tltl
MlI1lstry of Foreign AHall S Tnll'lsm
It was lIeclded that the con
structJOn expcnditul c of thl
Afghan Embassy m Nell
Oelhl should be met bv till
I evenues of that
Emblls:'l"{
111 DeIh,'

gal1lsallons of the Mlnlst:t V of Infor matlOn
and
CuitUl e, Mmlsll y of Ellu
catron, Govel nment Monopoly, PI ess
Educallon
I elated to Party
Wal d
Th,ee and Amam HIghschool I elated to I-A Pa
,ty Wal d, Jangalak FactOlles, Kabul
Cel amlc
Faetol v I elated to Pal ty
\\Ial ds nine and ten, Pal tv
IT! ganlsatlOns of
Colleges
of Lettel s Med,cllle, Ec
(C"OIlIIllIlCd on page 4,

11110Ister
KABUL Oct 2 (Bakh
tal' At:col ulIlg
to
111ff>I matloll IPrlthlIlg
Ill'
Ie DI Shah Wah deput\
pi line llliolsteJ and nllnlStel of fOl elgn affall s met
Illlnl>tel of "ultUl al affal
I>
01
thl'
Peoplc s Re
Pllbh,
01
Bul~"ll<l
III
N c\\
YOI k
last
Satu, dav
and dIScussed
Issues ~)f mutual IIltel est
With hill)

PUllllg thIS meetmg PIes,'nt was also DI Sa.hak,
PClman!'nt
Repl esentat
Ive of the DRA to UN

..

Pohand Mahmoud Sooma, mInIster of h,gher al]d vo catlOnal educahon dehvl'lIng hIS speech al the esll aOldlOary l)leetmg
, of the prl mar.\' party orgamsahon of that mlmstry"

•

cmy:ar,

mWlster of

dus Ghorbandl,

plann-

mmlstci 01

commerce

The function began With
the playmg of natIOnal an·
them 01 the ORA
Aftel'
ward DIp Eng Mohammad
Sldlq Alemyar. membel of
the Central Comlluttc,' and
chaIrman of the TheOlY and
Publlclty SectIOn of the
POPA and mlmster of pia
tmportancc of t hiS JIl~

Iltule said that the PUPA
durmg the past 15 yeaIs
hAs undertaken
constant
efforts 10 spread 109
the
epoch-makmg workers Ideology and has the honour
that this Ideology has heen
mtlOduced to the noble people of the colintry satlsfac
tonly and th.s party has
rendered

valuable

the

Dip Eng • Alemyar 111
Ius speech also refen ed to
I he l11sto'r:lcal deCISions

the Plenum of the

of

PjlPA

CC and consloel ed It a~ ~I
COlli sc toward the active pl'llormance Of th" palty and
slatt'

Sllm!<lrly the MlIlISt"1
of Plallning' Affairs pi OVIded IIlformdtloh

I ega! dlllg

the teaching pll,gl:<!m ,lIId
wor!dri'g- mlthod of the lIIS'
tillite of social sCiences

•

I,

They saId that
WltP.
the khalql message
of
Haflzullah Amln,
and
declaratIOn of the' slogan
of, "secunty, legahty and
Justice", our patriotic people have been
furthenum ted with theIr khalq,
state and render indefatIgable efforts for reahsatlon of the lofty objectiv!
es of the great Saur RevolutIOn They added that
Ikhwanush Shayafeen, the
moslem-Iookmg farang-'
IS who are the lackeys of
Impenahsm and ll]terpatIOnal black I eactlOn and
create obstacles towa, d
ensurmg the asp.ratlOns of
the great Saur Revolution fOi the mterest
of
then maste, s a, e conslde-

SCi VIC

es 10 the trammg of
sons of the people

,

A number of ulama, kh·
utaba, clergymen and Imaman of the mosques 10
theIr speeches saId
that
Haflzllllah Anun, IS a peace maker, rehgIOus and
philanthropIc person and
enJoys high IslamIC and
humamtanan
character
and has been born 10 a
moslem fanuly and according to the verses
of
the Holy Koran
which
says "Obey
AlmIghty
God, the Prophet and yoU! ruler", obeymg hIm 's
Farz on every moslem of
Afghamstan

nhmg affairs 111 a speec.h
while diSCUSSing the values
and

I,

PROVINCES,' Oct. ' 2,
(Bakht.,,·).- To confirm
the state\llent of Januatul
Ulamal Islaml Afghanistan, a large number
of
Ulama, clergymen, knut·
aba and Imaman of the
mosques also held ralhes
10 dIfferent parts of
the
countl y yesterday
and
warmly welcomed the electIOn of Haflzullah Amin,
as General Secretary of
the Central CommIttee of
the PDPA, PreSIdent
of
the Revolutionary Counc,1 and PrIme Mlmstel

affairs and Abdul Qu-

109

I

~

KABUL, . Oct, 2, (Bakht'ar) In'\' order 'tb, get' acq.
uamted jl'lth the lIIstltute
of social SCience of POPA
a fun<;tlOn was hel<;l at Is·
teqlal hIgh schOol yesterday
With Ithe participation of
Pohanwal 01 Abdurtasilld
jallh, mmlster of agriculture and land reforms. Dip
Eng Mohammad Sld,q Al-

01

Ihe' PDPA which 'conSIsts
01 '~hree facullies
ThiS mstltllte IS due to
open officlollly today

P;PC Sind chapter sends
sQtidarity message
With ,Afghanistan Revolut,on PPC IS conf,dent
that Afghan RevolutIOn
Wlll always msplle
all
• Immoyements agamst

Abdul Waheed. Genelal
S'l~1 etaly,
Pakistan
Peace' CouncIl, Smd, ISSUed the followmg stateme
nt on the occasIOn
of
"WOJ Id Confel ence
for
Sohdallty With Afghan.
Istan" f,om 24th to 27th
Aug\lst 1979 01 ganlsed by
World Peace Councl1
'.0
Kabul Democi alic, plogIesslve and peace loving
f01 ces of PakIstan and all
nVCI

tile

lti<oI .Asia

women and the noble pe.
ople of Herat Citizens, the
khalql message of Haf.zullah Amin, was warmly
welcomed by the people
m shoutmg of revolution·
ary slogans and speeches
and they expressed their
selflessness and sacrifice
for defence of, the gams
of the great SaUl Revolution

Bakhtar cal respondents
repprt
that yesterday's
I alhes were held m dIfferent woleswahs, alaqadans, VIllages, schools and
mosques of Baghlan, ?akthla, Takhar and Kund
uz prbvmces

58-member
(ContlOued flom page 1)
26-Abdul Wahab Sah,
deputy mmlster of juSt,ce
fOI Justice and admmlstratJ~
ve affairs

27- Mohammad AnwaJ
Wahldl, deputy mmlstel of
JustIce for JudiCiary and admlOlstratlve affaIrS

28- Mohammad Akram
Abqar., member of thc High
CounCil of JudiCiary
29-SamlUddlO Zhowand
deputy attorney general
3G-Azlzur Rahman Saeedl, rector of Kabul UOIverSJty

31-Abdul Rahman Ya
qoubl, assistant aUOI ney
general
32-Pohand Abdul Sal.
am AZlml, preSident of legIslation of mmlslry of JUS'
tlce

33-Dr Mabmoud Hablbl,
adVisor to tlie LegIslatIon
Department of the MlOlstry
of Justice
34-'Dr A.bdul Wahed Sa
rabl, AdVIser to the LeglSla
tlOn Department of the MIn\stry of Jusllce
35-Dr Sonal am, presrd·
ent of the Instlt'lte of Child
Health of the Mlntstl y of
PublIC Health
36-Dr Shall Aqa Ha, a
kat, Kabul Mayor
37-Mohammad Wal, 'rousuf' dean of the faculty of
law of Kabul UllIverslty
38-Dur Mohammad Wdfake Ish, edltol-m ch.ef 01
dalty AlliS
39- Mohammad Ayan
dally
edltor-m·chlef
of
Da Saur Enqelab
40-Eng Gul Nawaz pie
sldent of the Afghan Na
tlOnal petrolcum Company
o[ the Mll1lStlY of MUles and
Industries

41-Dr Ghulam
mad SalaJ zal,

Moham

preSIdent of

the cadre and pel sonnel of
tbe MlIlIstry of' Puhhc
Health
42-Mlss AZlza, pI eSldent
bf the Khalql 0, galllsal,oo
fo. Afghan Womcn
43-Mlss Fauzla,

vice pi

cSldent of l<halql Orgalllsatlon for Afghan Women'
44-Mrs Salamat 101qoon, Pl eSloent of kmdel gal

•

tens

45-M, s

Sberm Afzal,
Pi e~ldent of thc Reforma·
tory School
46-Dr
Ahdul Gham,
preSident of the Khalql OrgantsatlOn for Afghan Yo
uth
47- Mohammad AI<bar
Shafaq, pI eSld,'nt of thc
WorRers Umon
48-01
Mohammad Ra
sool, dean of the Facuity
of SCience of the Kabul UIlIvcrslty
49-Abdul Jalil dean of
thc Faculty of Theology of
Kabul tJntverslty
50- Mohammad
Geldl,
preSident of the Carpet Exports
51-AmiI' Mohammad,
p' eSldent of the Chambers
of Commerce
52-Abdul Hakim Malyar, deputy mtlll,ter of commerce

53-D. Saldal Shah Polad. pre'sldent of the lnstlI ute of Uterature and Lan,
guagcs "' Academy of Sc,clues
54-,-01

Abdul Hpklm
Hr'lali, Pi e"dent of the IllS
tltute of SOCial SCJences ot
the Academy of Sciences
55-D,
Daulat
Mohammad 1,odll1, preSIdent of
P,bhto InternatIOnal

Rese-

mch Ceolel of Academy 01
SCIences

'i6-Wah Mohammad BaI'd Ito! of Sob perlod-

ILleh
ICdl

57-Ghulam Falouq, heap

At the begmning aftel'
the natIOnal anthem
of
the DRA was played, Eng
Abdul Ha. Yateem, secretary of the prOVInCIal co
mrmttee and governOl of
Herat spoke In detaIl on
the values of the
great
Saur Revolution He saId that since the commandel of the great
Saur
Revolutllln,
Haflzullah
Amm, Gene, al Secretary

Plenum

The functIOn was attended by members of
the
provmclal comnuttee, members of the khalqi orgamstans for youth
and

decisions...

(Continued from page 1)
WIll obstruct our great
anomy and Englneenng, and hlstoncal progress of
pnmary orgamsatlon
of our people
Party ward 11, construcThey also added
that
tlon umt of the' M,mstry Comrade Hafizullah Amof Water and Power and m, thiS gemune fighter of
General Transport, Depa- the country, who h'ls braI tment
vely fought for years to'
At 'these meetmgs so- ward class struggles,
for
me secretanes and memo _ hberatmg the oppre~sed
bel s of Party wards and people of Afghamstan fra )'lumber of mtellectuals om the hands of tyrants,
dehvered
comprehens,ye explOIters, has not sat Idspeeches m rcllltlOn
of Ie for one mOlpent
and
the deCISIOn of the Extr- bas always been the torch
aordmary Plenum
of m the path of [fIghters of
PDPA CC, khalql mess- the country until through
age of Haflzullah Amin hIS dn ect command
the
and electIOn' of brave hero gr eat Saul'
Revolution
and commander of great . was tnumphed and
the
SaUl RevolutIOn Comra- tOIl 109 people of Afghantstde Haflzullah Amm,
as an were hberated for evel
dommatlOn,
exGener!,1 Secretal y of the from
Central CommIttee of PD- plOltatlon and oppressIOn
PA PreSident of RC and of Impenalism
PII~e Mmlster
The Bakhtar reporters
The speaUers added th- add that tllese meetmgs
c.'t with the

deCISIOn

of

were

attended b¥ some de

pe,isant cooperative
M[l1\\ and
woleswall 01

th(~

>

"

The Pakistan
Peace
Co'!!'cil : calls upon
.all
nemocratlc,
progressive
andi,tPeace 10vmg forces to
exptess I the.r \ solldanty
{.
, ":.'1

I,

I'

MEETINGS
, ,
KABUL, Oct 2, (Bakh·
tal) - Dr Saleh Mohammad
Zellry,
mmlster
of pubhc health receIVed
Mangalzhavyn Dash, ambassador of the People's
RllPubltc of Mongolia to
KabUl for a courtesy call
at 900 a m. yesterday and
dlscused WIth him matters
of mterest

,

"

,'

,

,

'

The Bakhtar
reporter
'dds that when Haflzullah Amm arnved at Salam Kha)'la Palace
the
audIence welcomed
him
armd contmued clappmg
At the entrance of Salam Khana some parhclp'
ants of the Insbtute' showered flower petals on
Haflzullah Amm, the commahder of the great Saur RevolutIOn
Haflzullah Amin, after
acknowledging the wllrm"
sentii'iients of the audien·
ce went to the specIal place At this time the natIOnal anthem was played
Aftel ward, Dip. !Eng Mo-

MEETINGS'
KABUL, Oct. 3, (Bakhtar) - !Eng. Zarlf, minIster of commumcaholls
met yesterday Wlth Stoyon Radoslavov, ambassadOl of the People's Repubhc of BulgarIa to Kabul and 'Zdene!< KarmalIta, ambassador of
the
Spclahst Republic of CzechoslovakIa to Kabul at
9 00 a m and I 00
pm
respectively
Durmg these meetmgs
talks were held over ISSUes of mutual mtel est

KABUL, Oct 2, ("Eiakh"
tar) - Pohanwal
Dr
Abdurrashld Jahli, mmIster of agricUlture
lind
land Ieforms met Zdenek
Karmahta,
ambassador
of the SoCl'ahst Republtc
of Czeehoslovakia to Kabul at 11 00 am vesterday
and held talks WIth him
on matters related to agncultural acbvltles
KABUL, Oct 2, (Bakhtar) - Eng Zanf, mlmster of communlCahons met
Nguyen S, Hoat, ambassadOl of the SOCiahst Repubhc of Vietnam
to
Kabul at 9 00 a.m yesterday DUI mg thiS meetmg
they dlscussel! Issues
of
mutual mtel est .

Afterward,
Haflzullah
Amm offiCIally opened
the Institute WIth his scholarly and revolutIOnary
speeeh m whleh he salQ.
I am confIdent that the Instltltute of
SOCIal SCle·
nces
of
PDPA CC WIll
play a pndeful role m
accord with. the nature of
PDPA. I feel elated
to
open thIS mstltute seekmg
the progress of RevolutIOn
1
hope
thiS
pndeful institute WIll pl·
ay an Important role 10
bl mgmg furthel
closer
the peoples of the world
for peace m the regIOn
and 10 the world speCIally
creatmg

confIdence

m

OUI faIthfulness to
the
pllnclples of workmg class regime and that we have profound mterest In
the fnendly and smcerely
relabons with our neighbours.
_ HaflzU,l1ab Alnin in; hisspeech also said The 10'
fty slogan of the day, of
Oul' khalql state, IS speedy
acceleratIOn of production
coupled wlth seeurtty, legallty and Justice
And
thIS way the rights
und
democratic freedoms
to
all patnqtlc people who
are In the front of
OUi
tOlling peoplt;', wJlI be plofoundly ensUl ed,
and
Wlll strengthen the smce,e umty among the workers and othet toJlers and
they are movmg
WIth
a faith that the people are
the makers of history
The Bakhtar Ieportel
adds that the Insbtute of
Soclll! SClencL'S of PDPA
CC has at' pr esent three
faculbes whose students
are drawn from Party and
state cad. es

KABUL, Oct 2, (Bakhtar) - Mohammad Salem
Masoodl, mlnlstel of educatIOn met Zdenek Kalmallta, ambassador of thc
Soclahst Repubhc of Czechoslovakia to Kabul at
10 00 a 01 yesterday Du·
rmg thIS meetmg
talks
were held ove,' Issues of
mutual mterest and development of cultural IelatIOns between the
two
countries
KABUL, Oct 2, (Bakh·
tar).- Faqu' Mohammad
Faqu, mmlster of mtenol
affau s I ecelyed yestelday Nguyen Sl Hoat, ambassador of the Soclahst
Repubhc of VIetnam
to
Ka bl\1 and Stoyan Rado·
slavov, ambassadO! of the
People's Republic of Bill·
gima to Kabul for Coul'tesy call at 11 00 a.m. and
3 00 p.m. respectively
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Bakhtar corrt;'spondents
report that similar functions were also held in Ac·
heen primary school
of
Shmwar 101 woleswah of
Nangarhar provmce, HaJI Ramazan VIllage prtrnary school CIf Chal ala<[adart, Arno village pnmary school and boys school of Yang. Qala woles·
wah, Yakhch1Jrt
VIllage
of Eshkamesh wolwesWl'h
and Farkhar woleswah of
Takhar provmce

extraordmary Plenum of puty mm.stel s, high ran.
PDPA CC, now the tOlI- kmg government offiCIals,
mg
people of Afghanistan workers and other tOilel s
Kandahar province compa
have entered a new s~age
S.mllar functIOn
was
nv
5B-Mohammad Asef Ah- of h.stOi y and m the Itght held ,.0 Gardez yesterday
by
ang de'puty preSident of the of 'SecUilty, Legahty and which was attended
Justice', t"ey can cont~11r members of ProVlnclal co.
Afghan Textile
Ue thell prideful and con- mnllttee mempel s of paThiS d(~CI ee IS In force
AecOl dmg
to another
f,dent
hfe
J ty o..gamsatlOns, local
as of the date of ItS Issuan'
l'epOi
t
Eng.
Za,li
receIVed
Now
our
compali
lOtS
officIals
and
hundreds
of
ce and shall be pubhshed "'
Ma\lgalzhavyn
Oa,h.
and
OUI
toilers
are
mOVIng
,
noble
people.
I he official gazette
ahead,
umtedly
10 the hambassadOl
of
the
Peop'
Ilaflzullah Amm, Gene- ght of SOCIal Justice and
The meetmg was addrI,ll Seci etary of the Central full secullty, m bUlldmg essed by Osman, secreta' Ie's Republic of MongolCommittee of the People's and blossoming new and I y of the provmclal com- Ia to Kabul for a courtesy
call at 2 00 p m vesterdal'
Democl atlc Pal ty oC Afg- mdependent Afghamstan
m.ttee and governor
of and dIscussed WIth
him
hanistan, PreSIdent of thc and no plot and conspn a~ Paktltia He explained -the
mattel s of mtel est
Revolulionary CounCil and cy and aggressIOns of en- gl eat and valuable
role
Primp M 1I11ster of the Dc·'
em.es of the people of Af· of PDPA, undel the le~d010(1 atlc Republic of Afgh- ghamstan and enemIes of el shIp of Comrade HafIZ'
I
aJ1lstan.
g,eat SaUl
RevolutlOll ullah Amm 10 eltmmatmg
all kmds of natIOnal and
class oppressIOn and exI
plOitatIOn of man by man,
" I)
sa.d with the announce(ContlOlled flOm PUlle
ment of 'khalql message
of Haflzullah Amm undo
A source of the hospitel the slogan pf "Security al .ald that there, !pO be·
Legahty anll
,Tust,ce. ' ds,m matel mty ""a,!'d and
our' patrIOtic people are 65 beds m gynecology wafUI thel united ana
are rd and WIth aadltion of
J, 'moVIng toward blossonung 50 and 35, beds in the two
of dear A'f~han.s~an and 'wards respectively, .the
l ' elirruna,tlOn of enemIes of n_umber of, beas IS rntsed
.~ great- Saul' Revolution
to 250
, Afterward, some
peo-"
pIe from Pakthla on belXThe functIOn was featu-,
alf of others, expressed I ed by a Joint concert githeu' unity ana solidarity ven by artihts of Radiow.th their ,khalqi
state TV and students of Nul'sand tqetf full readmess In mg Sehool of Malalal Zezehitllnating the enemies pantoon
I_of great Saur' RevolUbOn.

oj
of

I

/

Zezhantoon,

'
I

natl(Hl~iI

as,

the

Aftel the SaU! Revolutl9n Afghan people embal kel;! on a new loadthe constructIOn and but!dmg of a new society The
IcpeatBd 'aets of nostihty
by "[eactlOnal y' , cn cles of
Pall:i,stan: chaumst,c rulel9:'of Chma and the A-rnenelln lmpel\Hlhsm tllwaI dsifthe Democratic
Rep·
UbIJc .of Afghamstan thr, Calpn. tnc peace and secur·
~

fOi

,,,mid have pledg

ed thell SUpp01 t to
Afghan RevolutIOn

,,

pellLllism.

mdependence and SOCial
prog. ess by defeatmg all
conspu aCles of nnpenahsts and leactlonary fm'ceS

\

red as rebels 'and 'corrupt
elements and deserve death

.

,

Courtesy call
KABUL, Oct 3, (Bakhtar) - Faqlr Mohammad
Faqrl, mlnlstel of mtelIO! affan s lecelVed Zdenek Kal mehta,
ambassadOl of the Soclahst Repubhc of Czechoslovakia
to Kabul fOl a courtesy
call at 11 03 a m yeste,day

Complete
census shows
Afghanistan's
popu Iation
15.54 millions

~_---'-_~
__

~

"
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Plenum,(decisions we/COIned in!unctions
KA~UL,

Oct. 3q(l3akhtal) ge of Hahzullah Amm
SImilarly, the workers
-Thousands of 1M' noble
and patnotic p"!\l,Ple also , and employees of the Food
hcld grand fU9~tlOns III
Procurement and COOPCl a·
the center and pt9vmccs ot tlves Department and Silos
the country yesterday and
of the party ward 5 of K"warmly welcomed th& de- bul City, 10 a grand function
C15100 of the extr-aol dJllaJ Y

Plenum of t)1e Centl al ,~o
mmlttee of the PUPA lor
elcctlOn of Hafiz\lllah Amm as Genet a1 Se,C1 ( t,n y 01

the Centl al Comnllttee ot
KABUL, October
3,
the
PDPA, Presillellt 01 the
(Bakhtar) Accoding to Revolutionary
CQuncll and
the pl ehmmary
• esults
P"me
Mmlster of 'DR A Th
,
obtamed f,om the full ey also e",pressed thf'lr allcensus project carned out Sided support ana hacking
throllgho\l.t the country,
to the Khalql message of
the tCltal population
of
Haflzullah Amm.
the
country,
mcludlng
Durmg thc functIOns whurban lUral and kochl po- ,ch were attended h,v a lat
latlOn, IS 1554 nulhons
ge number of w!i'~kel s, ofli
of which 8 m11hons 01' 51 clals, students, me'l'bers Ilf
pel cent are male :;md 7 54
~Ihe Xha)ql
Orl:aDlSatlOns
mllhons or 48 5 percent
fo!,
J:I]jU~9J.!1~.i'~
:'4lutti
lITe femal"",.-A--~· ~.
. A source of the Central and tlie party orgaOisatulI1s
JI1 dIfferent parts of
thp
Stabstlcs OffIce of the
country
some pi omment
Mlmstry bf Planmng AIrparty cadres, mtelllgentsla
aIrs whIle dlsclosmg thiS
and
ulama spoke on the lotadded
ty asplrabons of the gleat
The tbtal urban p<>pula· 'Saur Rcvolutlon lor hllddbon IS 1 72 mllhon, about IIIg ncw Afgha'l sOCIety Wit-11 07 percent, the
total hout explOitation of man
lUI al population IS JI 32 pY \lIan and Wished the wellmllhon apPloxlmately 72. bell)g of th,' people and flo·
84 percent and the num- unshlng of the countI) 111
bel of kochis IS 2 50 ,mll- thc hght of thc slogan Ilt
Ion 01 16 09 percent of
Icgallty, secunty and jUS-,
the total populatIOn
of tice"
the country
Bakhta" reports that gr-

Kabul Mayor

returns home
KABUL, Oct 3, (Bakhtal) - D) Shel Aqa Ha·
I akat, MayO! of
Kabul
who had gone to Sov.et
Union for an offlc.al VISIt
at the mVltatlOn of MayOi Of Moscow I etUi ned
to Kabul yesterday
DIU 109 hiS stay he VISIted the MUniCIpal affaIrs
of Moscow,
Lemngrad
and Doshanba cIties and
held useful talks over expanSIOn of cooperatIOn
between Kabul Municipal Corpol'atlOn and M unIClpal Corpol abons of the
above SOVIet CIties

and functions

were

the teachCls and .students ot

the schools Durmg the functions speeches \\ ere delIvered and the participants
expl essed their patnotlc
sentiments JI1 .shoutmg of
I cvolutlOllBI y
slogans

and readmg of poems and
congratulated
the aud
Icnce

on the

e]ectJ{)n

of Jlalizullah Amm as

conflrmed the declslon of
the extraordmary Plenum

on election

of

HaflZllllah

Amm as General Secret.tl y

of the PDPA CC, Presld
ent of the RC and P,lma
Mlmster of DRA and
the
Khalql mcssage of Hafl'lll
lah Amm and expressed thCit full support and backll1ll
Accordmg to another
port, a grand tunctlon

\0\

rc·
as

held on the occasIOn by the
teachers and student> of
tbe College of Engmeelmg
of the Kabul Umverslty at
the audItorIUm of that col·
lege. yastetday mornlDg Durmg the function some
lectur"'s and party cadi es
spoke on the lofty objectl'
ves of our Khalq. state and
called the deCISIOn 01' the
Plenum and the I,halgl me
ssage of Haflzulla), Amm,
as a good news

101'

pi OSPl'

Iity of the people of Af·
ghamstan and floutlshlllg of
the country and expressed
then every cooperatIOn and
backlOg to theIr Khalql stolte 10 real,satlOn of the lony
aSplratJOJ]s of the

glC~at

Sa

u r Revolutlon

also

held 011 the occasIOn by the
p"mary party wal ds of Ibne ClI1a and arts schools of
the fourth pa, ty ward at
the compound of the above
schools l esterday Thc I U
nctlons were attended by

Ge-

While speakIng oil the im·
portance of thl' declS.on 01
the Plenum and the Khalql
message of Haflzullah Am·
111, the speakers called It a
cause of pnde for
the
noble, t01lmg and patllotlc
people of Afghanistan
Bakhtar report odds that
the deCISIOn of the extraordmary Plenum of the
PDPA CC, for electIOn of
Haf.zullah Amm, as General Secretary of the Cent! "I
Committee of the PDPA,
P, eSldent of the HC
and
Ptlme Mmlster and thc KItoIlql message of lIafizullalt
Amln, were also conflfmed
10 a grand funclinn
by the
prtmary organisation of the
primary schllols of the ftfth
party ward of Kabul cIty 1II
Mahmoud Hotakl School
ypstel day

, Bakhtal
I cpO! ters
add
that the workel s and employees of the Road TI ans
port Department also held
a grand function ycsteJ di1v

mormng welcommg
the
elcctlOn of Haflzullah Am111 as General Secretary of
the PDPA CC. PI eSldent of
the RC and Prime Mm.stel

DUI mg the functIOn

'

SOHW

cadi es and party membfll S
ot the fifth party wal d of
Kabul cIty delivered spee,
ches on the occaSIOn C1nd
once agum expressed th"11
unreserved backing m ImplementatIOn of the tofty
obJectlv!'S of the grl'at Saur RevolutIOn to the II Kh-

persons return
home
PROVINCES, Oct
3,
(Bakhtal ) - In pUl suance
of the statement of the
DRA government and general arrmesty declared by
Haflzullah Amm, brave
commandel of great SaUl
RevolutIOn, General Secretal y of the Central CommIttee of PDPA, PresIdent of RC and Pnme MImste, , fOl those of our compatrIOts who were mIsplaced due to treacherous
msbgatJon of enemIes of
the great SaUl
RevolutIOn a great number
of
such people returned to
their homes yesterday and
day before yesterday m
Parwan, Farah, Samangan and Zabul Plovlnces
and expl essed then full
soltdanty With then khalql state

The Bakhtar correspondents 10 the same' provmees le):lOrt that the retalql I eglme
IllneeS happIly came to
Accordmg to anothel Ie· then related woleswahs
port, the I eprcsentatlvcs of·
of Pal wan pWVlnce, Qathe WOI kel s UnIons, tl.,dc
Jail' Ka and J aween wolesumons
and the work"fS
of Kabul city also hcld ,111' wahs of Farah and VIllages of Hazrab Sultan
of
extraordmal y meetmg 111
Samangan
and
Shah
J
01
hlllJout of the electIOn of
woleswah
where
they
Haftzullah Anlln as G CIl<"
wei e walmly I eceIVed by ,
ral Secretary of t/le PO'
PA ce, PreSident of the lW the woleswals and a grcat
and Pl'Ime Mmlst~r of th., numbe) of local people

DRA yesterday, and expJ rssed their um eserved sup-

port and backmg to the Rh·
~lql message of
Haf,zullah
Amm

and hiS Khalql message

230 POLITICAL
PRISONERS FREED

KABUL, Oct 3, (Bak- and grabtude fO! the Just
htal)
T' On the mstructand humanltanan mterest
tral Committee 01 the PD
PA, PreSIdent, Of the Re IOn of Haflzullah Amm, of the commandel of the
Saur Revolubon
and Prime Mmlster and al· Gene. al Seci etary of the gleat
PDPA
CC, PreSIdent of Ml'mbers of the comm.sso expressed thell dee P !ill
pport to the Kha Iq. messa· the RC and Pnme MlOIS- slOn had a very poltte atttel of DRA the authOilsed Itude toward the pi Isone, commIttee to assess the I sand assUl ed them of
condItIOn of pnsone, s af- all democratic lIght, and
ter study 109 and assessme- pi .vIieges promised
by
nt of a numbel of dOSSIe- Haflzullah Amm,
rs has I eleased 230 poltbcal p"sonel s from
the
Regal dmg the contmucentl al JaIl
abon of the work of the
FlOm the stal t of
the commISSIOn the SOUl ce sawork oll the comnlls~ion Jd that the
commiSSIOn
up to now a total of 563' whJ1e dealing WIth
the
pllsonerS, who were In I~- pllsoners, cas,s
Will
try
,I WIth-out any charges ItS utmost to see that no
agamst them have been one lemalns in the prison
released f,om the central without any legal charges
jl!i1.
agamst him, On the msbII concerned (source sa- uctlOn of the off.ce of tlie"
.n tnat the commission m RevolutIOnaly
Cotlncil
a sedes of mej!tings held thl'. WOI k j eport of
the
$0 far made prpper aSSes- commiSSIon IS being sub:
ment of the fIles of pnso-, mitten to the, eonCCI nod
ners who had been Impr ',oU! CeS evel y day. ,
Isoned smce the beginnmg' of the'gleat Saur ReSlmllal1y under the savolutlon and those I who me slogan 41 pohtlcal pI;
have been ploved irmoc- IsonelS were released '10
ent havel been I eleased
Tarqn Shar ot Nangarhar
reportel provm~e, 32 m' $amangan
, The Bakhtal
says that the released pl' plovmce, 29 111 FarlUl ph
jsonelS left for t\lelr hOn'- ovmce, anli 1G2 prisoners
l'S mmt;! expression of joy Ih Helmand proVInce
nCI al Secreta! y of the Cen-

Displaced

At the' meebngs held
on the occaSIOn of their
cOffilng honle the woleswals and a numbel of mte'
llectuals spoke on
the
gams of the gl eat Saur
RevolutIOn They satd the
khalql message of HafIZ';
ullah Amm and the PIOclamatlOn of the slogan
of, 'Secunty, Legaltty and
JustICe', has opened the
hOi Izan for new hfe for
OUi patllOtIe people and
each of OUI patrIOtic mdIVlduals

can live

WIthout

WOII y and conCern about
the national and class op·
pI e'slOn
10 Afghamstan
anq undel the PDPA thllY
saci flce themselves
for
blo~sommg thelt socIety
and ehmmatmg the enenlles of peopl.. o£ AfghanIstan and enelTIles of lrr·

evel'slble
IOn

SaUl

Revolut-

Aftel ward, a few peopIe who had been deceIved
by the enemIes of mvmcIPle SaUl RevolutIOn and
now hllve leturned to the11 'homes 10 pUisuance w.th the so}gan of Secunty,
Legahtv and J\jstICe, m
thell speechcs s,lId we ape
leady to work hard, along WIth ollr b,olher
and
slstels, lind m the hllht
of the lofty values of
gleat SaUl'
. Revolution
and help OUI khalql state
III ItS effOits for W,ossommg
Afghamstan and elUlllOate
the enemICs of invmclble
Saul' Revolution whose
anll-human a"ts we have now fully reahsed.
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When War pgamst Ilh
telacy and eqt:lated stru
ggle agamst Illite,acy to
the stl uggle agamst feu
dahHm and Ikhwanu I Sh
ayatm declm cd all
ou,

Kabul Press
(Continued from page 2)

TODAY'STY
Thursday

ntgbt s

Balkhl IbOi Cma Darma!
l.al dl ug stores 1I1 dIfferent
parts of Kabul w.l1 rurr l4
hours
"

TV

News and comtllentary
OUi wOlld mUSIC spurt At

ghan musIC and featu.e relm
at 630 P m dmly nm,s 111
English WIll be broadcast

It IS Oul great pnde to pi 0

c1a.m that all noble and
progressIVe people of tIll,
Illld have lomed hands
WIth each other III bUIld
II1g and

their
\\ Ith

Ulil

Amll\

consh ucban

SUCIety

IAlRsrav;]

of

and coun try

They are all untted and
one f,st They have laken
III one hand the tools tor
work so as to construct
their land and m the oth
er hand arms to defend
their lofty Ievolullon

,

hiS

How IS It that despIte
ou. comlmtment to work
towards a new Internatl
onal econOmJC ordel me.
amngful acbon contInues
to elude the commumty
of nallons resultIng m the
detenol atlon of mtetnab
onal econormc relabons'
Why IS It that desp,te our
colIechve abhorrence of
rac,ahsm and condemnat
IOn of colomahsm,
th.s
twm evd sbll prevails 111
southern Afl Ica'
These
and many other pertment
questIOns CI y out fot gen
Ulne answers
(To be ContInued)

An all out effol t IS gomg on
m all aspects of OUI hfe
Th,s IS a good ne\\ s for
the development of thiS
socIety and far progres
sive steps toward realJsa
tlOn of lofty obJecllves of
our party that IS tl,1e es
tabhshment of a sOCiety
VOId of expJoltallon of
.... man by man

at Kabul Ptess
ANIS
Ed.tOJaally comme'ltmg
on the pi epa. atlon for ho
Idmg of genetal ].rgah
for the NatIOnal Orgamsa
tlon fOl Defence of Revol
utlOn the da,ly Ams
lD
ItS last Monday's Issue po
mts out that safegua. dl
ng of the gams of
great
SaUl RevolutIOn, defence
of the counlly and plepa
.1 mg ot ground for the buIlclmg of a soc,ety VOId of
('xplOJtatlon of man
by
.nan a.e the gleat lespon
s,blhlles of every md.vld
ual of OUI countl y
OUI khalql state In 01
d('. to beter OJ gamse the
c. eatlve activIties of the
people of the count. y and
to att! act theu actIve pa
• llclpatlOn fOl I eahsatlOn
of the sac. ed aspIrations
of th(· gl eat Saur Revolu
tlOn plcpa. ed p. opel glOund so
that all those
who wal)t welfare and pI
osperlty of the country. be
able to fulfIll theIr h,storICiJI responSibilIties agalJ1st
the count. y and thcll kh
alql I evolutIOn by JOlnmg
m
pa,~y
ot gahlsatIOns
and COmlnltlees fOI
the
defoTlce of the gl cat SaUl
Revolut.on
S.mllarly m o. del
to
c. eate furthel COOl dmatl
01'1 among Pillty orgamsa
tlOns khalql orgamsatlOns
fot the youth and women
the committees fot the de
fence of •evolution work
el s Ul)IPns peasants Jlfg
ah Jamlltnl- ulama wrJt
f

( IS qncJ Jom nahsts
Uhlons
and associations export and
.mpOI t umons and the hke
and to furthe' expand the
J evolutionary

actiVitieS of
these urgamsatlOlls and un
IOns dnd ulso t() create
a
stf.ong flont for the defence.

nf Ievolutlpo and tpe coun
tl y agalllst the encmles

m

view flf the deCislDn aT the
Pohtbulo of the PDPA CC
perlamlOg to the formatlDn
01 Ih, lIatlOnal organIsatIon
tOI defence of the •evoilltl
on III the DRA Haflzullah
Amlll Commander Of the
S lUI Itt voluhon Issued hiS
foUl th dccree on the appOl
ntm( nt of a commJ~Slon for
convcl1lng the general Jlrg

all of 'hI Ndtlonal Orgumsa
lion faT Defence of R{ volut
Ion

I h, paper fUI ther pall1ls
out th It thIS measure a!lop
t<il Ul OUI khalq. state nol
ollly p.oYldes proper ground
for all 11111 rompatllots
to
POIlve Ih~1r Icvolutillnal y sp
int to thell people the rou
nil) Illd revolutlOll but also
lIe1p lhem toward furtherIllg of JOll1t effoll umty ot
I houllht .lI1d ilct,on of the pc
acelnYIng and tOlhng peop
Ie ot our country We flave
[II m hell( f that holdlOg of
such a JIl gah WIll undoubte
dly help our people to take

stronger measure.s

agamst

the.r enemies and they WIll
d, al heavy blows 10 the en
emlt~s

of their count,I;'Y

and

kh Ilql fC.volutlon
Mohammad Ilirnfllm Plsh
aman 111 an artIcle pubhsh
ed on the fIfth page of the
i

• : C

paper whIle d,scussmg the
Just str~gg~e of our tOlhng
people says that such strug
gles wh.ch a,e launched for
the welfare and prospellty
of Ollr tOIling people and the
development pf dear Afgh
amstan have ehmmated the
plans of cololllahsm here
lIEYWAD
The dally 111 an edltonal
published m ItS last ~ond
ay s .ssue ,,,h.le cOlOmen~mg
on lhe unIt) aod sohdanty
of tne tOllmg people of the
count.y WIth
tlielr khalql
pa, ty says that the PDPA
the vanguard of the worRe

rs class of the country has
always ra.sed the J cd flag
of class struggle of the lOll
mg people of thIS country
md led such struggle to the
YlctorY of the great
Saur
RevolutIon It IS why nolY
our tOlhng people carryon

thell Ievolutionary
tasks
uoder thIS red flag whIch
has not been achIeved sImply but It has been obtamed
at the cost of the blood of
our people and saCrifices
The paper after further
d,SCllSSll1g of the great role
pial cd by Ih,s epoch makl
ng party toward developme
nt of the country pomts out
that now whell thIS party
has tlansfell ed the pohllcal
power to th, tOllmg people
It JS on I he path of bUlldll1g
of a society VOId of explOlta
lion of man by man -and 111
thIS dlrect,on poSJtlve steps
have already been taken by
our khalql state BeSIdes Sl
(Conlll1ued 00 page 3)

ILO

ON POVERTY IN

The tl emendous econo
Imc growth which
the
1960s saw III the OECD eo
untl 'es has led to some
of the hIghest per ellPlta
Incomes and consumption
1n the Industnahsed wo
rId
At
the
Same
hme
IIlcome
mam
tenance expendItures weI e glOWing steadIly
to
I each about 9 per cent
of the total natIOnal prod
uet In the OECD groupmg
1n the early 1970s
Yet p'overty In the adv
,mced countries of
the
world stubbornly persIsts
and IS hkely to Increase
w,th the current rise
m
unemployment accordIng
to a study prepared
by
DI
Wllf. ed Beckerman
of Balhol College Oxio
,d In colIaboratlon WIth
lLO reseal chers
and Ie
centlv pubhshed by the
InternatIOnal Labour Off,ce

andal d poverty Ime (WR
Ich defInes a bas,c pov
el ty line as a percentage
of average personal diS
posable mcome) In 1973
the perIOd covered by the
study If this ratIO preva
lied for all the OEeD co
untnes th,s would ,mply
about 60 rmlhon people
below the povel ty Ime III
these countries III
that
ye,1l
At the same tIme the

The study attempts to
measure the quantitatIve
degree of pove' ty in Austraha
Belgium,
Great
Blltalll and Norway wh
,ch were selected as reas
unably representative of
the advanced countne$ as
a whole

OEeD

ance.d soc,etles tend mc.
easmgly to be people ov
c. pensIOn age who account fm a far greater proPOI t,on of the poor popu
latlOn than the.r numbers
III the total
populatJon
warrant rangIng
from
about 40 pel cent m Aus
traha to a.bout 60 to 70
pel cent m Belgium and
G. eat BrItaIn
Married couples
There IS of course ho
mystel v abo"t why
old
people tend to be POOl m
the absence of benefIts
IllOSt of them SImply have
low OJ zero Income
the
study says However
It
also pomts to a glOwmg
mCldence of poverty am
ong Single adults - they
constitute about 30
pe,
cent of the pOOl In Great
Blltam
fm
exampleand among man led coup
les w,th ch,ldl en
who
account fOl a dlsplOpOI t
IOnate share of the postbenefit povelt)' gap
III
Norway

a

\\111

Fnday mormng
Pashtumstan
Mch ASfl
Wat Haldar MmY",.s Mal
dan Arlana Malwaod Watt
Barlcot Deli Mazang Mil
wals Baba Pashtl\l11stan
Watt Sehat TUI abaz Squ
arc Khalld Puh Sokhta
Nag.b Pam I< Cinema Sa
kha Mohamnlad Jan Khan
Watt Salang Salang Walt
n1

'.

Cinema
Pa, k
Pashtu fIlm D,l
Merana. Wcj' or tlmlllg
2 00 5 00 and 7 30 p m

.,.,

I

Kabul Nendan Ind.an
film Sh,mkar Dada
111
Hmdl TImIng
2 00 and
7 on pm and at 5 00 P m
concert
fIlm
Aelana IndIan
Ankho Ke JhlOkon Se
111 HInd,
Tumng
I 30
4 30 and 7 30 p m
fllm
Pamlr
Pashtu
100
Elzam Tlmmg
4 00 and 7 00 pm
Behzad Pashtu
fllm
Da Merana, WorOl t!
mIng I 00 4 00 and
7
pm
him
Ba"kot IndIan
Shaltan' In Hmd, T,m
111g 1 30 430 and 7 00
pm
Al yub IndIan
FlIm
Apnap;in 111 HIndI TJ
mmg 1 30 4 30 and 7 30
pm
MIllie Cmema
IndJan
fIlm
Apna desh m HI
ndl liming 1 30 430 and
730 pm

KABUL ZOO
1 he Kabul
Zoo rema
inS open dally from 8 00
a m to 4 30 p m mc1ul;ling
hobdays Tickets for adults afs 10 and children
from 6-12 yeats afs five
and 'under SIX free

I

or

cxtra- ordmary Plenum of

the PDPA CC alld the RI vo
lullOllat y CounCIl of
the
DRA alld support of the kh
alql message of the: comma
nder of the great Saur Rcvo
lutlOn IS a VIVId exampl<, for

the overwhelmlllg sohdm .ty
of our people Wllh then kh
alql state alld khalql re, 0111
tlon says the paper
DA SAUR ENQELAB
DISCDsslllg the v,ctory oj
the gl cat Saur Revolut on
the dmly III an ed.tollal pu
bllshed m .ts yesterday s IS
sue says that the great Saur
Revolution suc€eedcd m

Pnmary P a Tty
organIsation

chIefs meet
I dCABUL Oct 2 (Bakh
tlir) -Extraordinul y
me
ctmg of the secretanes of
plllllary 01 gamsalions and
the fullfJedged and ploba
tlOnary members of the
fourth party ward
was
held under the chaIrman
sh,p of D. Khanmlr Gha
vou. sec. etal y of
that
ward yestel day and call
cd the apploval of
the

RadiO Afghalllstan s

Followmg is the
Language
Urdu
English
(for Neareast)
RUSSIan
Arab,e
Dan and Pashtu
(fo, EUlope)
German
Enghsh
(fot Europe)

telms

101 rlgn

1630-1700
17 0l}-,17 30
J7311 III iO

eve} y mo

NARCOTICS
SEIZED
KABUL Oct 2 (Bakht
u) - MOle thull 132 kg
hashIsh alld s.x kg morph
III

was confiscated

by

thu

IIYlIIg sqllad of CampaIgn
AgamSl Smugglll)g md Nal
collCS of the Sa. mdo", Co
Illmal\d of Kabul yl shlday
A source of the

ubov{

offlce said that lhe contra
hand was being can Icd to
Kalldahal hy Uml ,kh III and

pC! sons
Ahmud rrsl<!( nls 01 I agar
reglst{ n c1
commc:
lJld Wij,S confiscated near
Ilcea w.t)l the htel acy co
I PaghnHII1 crossmg
u. ses FOI example onlv
The Source further said
III thp month of August
m
that
the vallie of the con
the centel of Kabul cIty
nth

while

new
111 and

r

OUT

~~
PASHTANY

couot. y w.th bold acllon of
our valorous people and tli
Clf sacnflce Without partlel
patton of even a smgle fOJ e
Igner ThiS great revolutIOn

'rEJA-BATY

gamed vIctory under th, Ie
adershlp of the PDPA and
hi avery of the tOlhng people and valorous acts of the
armed forces of the people
of Afghamstna and caused
great wonder to ull that the
peilsants and far me.. of thiS
ha'ckward country

W('I ('

B'ANK

abh

to fulfIll the.r long chcrish
ed

of launching

deSires

profit

a

khalq. revolutlon and lo WI
pc out despotism and I)'. an
ny whIch pI eVUlled here for
C(nlUlleS

and kept

mg people

unde~

OUI

84 Millton AFS
1357

( 1978-79)

tml

heavy p' e

SSUI c and d( pflvatlo1i

ASS8tS

4560

CapItal

400 Million AFS.
17 Mllhpn AfS.
1651 Million AfS

Reserve Funds
DepOSits

sel vIce

GMT
1400-1530
1530-1600

tel ac\ COUI ces

40 teachers of the department of compalgn agam
8t ,lhtraey m the centre
of 1\abul cIty by Mohammad Salem Masoudl l'yIlJUster of educatIOn
The
graduates of the hteraey
cour-ses were more successful In dOIng theIr Jobs
than before and express
ed happIness about rt E...
p< c,ally' the farmers who
have got free land utrhze
the!1 neW' expenenee m
hter aCy ana
knOWledge
fo, the pUlpose of mereasing the product of the.r
laboUl
(Khalq PerIOdical)

200 students passed and tl aband mcludmg the auto
rnobllC'
IS (stlOlated
at
obtaIned cerllflcates
fr
Pclnum and dCltlSlOT1
of
afs
800000
om the h telaey courses
the RevolutIOnary
Cou
AccO! ding to another rr
W.th the aim of haVIng
nC11 of the DRA as hIghly
port another lOUT kg
of
the pal llclpatlOn of mOl e
Impol tant toward consoh
11101 phrn was
hau)pd ree-.
datIOn and evolutIOn
of cxpellenced teachel sand elltly In Sa. al Hughl AI!
enthus.astlc students mo
the PDr;>A
Matdan of Kabul
re e(lCou, agIng pI og. am

"laDArs RADIO

Political will

MIIIIOII

Ms.

[~~VICES OFFERE~

program

Khz
4775 (62m)
4775 (62m)

CURRENT ACCOUNT
SAFE DEPOSITS
COLLECTION
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
TIME ACCOUNT 10 % INTEREST

11805 (25m)
15075 (19m)
15075 (19m)

1830-1900
1900-1930

•

,

P.1.B (THE AFGHAN COMMERCIAL BANK) IS THE
LARGEST.COMMERCIAL BANI< IN AFGHANISTAN

NOTICE
MI Ewangha a

/

(

WE ARE A MODERN. un PROGRESSIVE ORGANISATION
AND HAVE AFFILIATION WITH THE

LEADING BANKS ALL OVER
THE WORLD

Japanest national \\ants to sell hiS

Joyol I car '\Ith number 18118 and engllle I1l1mber 16R
01137878 til Sayed Mohahll11ed AnW8. SOli of Mil HabIb
Ullah C( s.dent of M,crorayon

~\S~1

li ....

.Ut/ .~..•

IndIViduals and offices who have any dealmg w.th
the car should mform w.thll1 thltle days from "opeara
nce of thiS ad~ertJsement tot he Kabul TraffIC office
(248) 2-1

'l

PASHTANY TEJARATY BANK
KABUL
(1781 10-8

•••• ~ • • • • • • • • + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *~

~-

E;DITOR-iN-CffiEF
KAZEM AHANG

OFFER RECEIVED

$:

,+,

•
Pllntmg Press of Mimstry of EducatIOn has received an offc. fot two fo
.ldlllg machmes- model Stahl-O-MAT K66/4 KTI-F3 fOl DM 115,38000' I+;
of;+,
• Insurance and dehvery upto Kabul I)y c(jntamer fI om Estal Company
•
;& ,
;+; Germany
+. Local and fOlelgh firms wllImg to supply should subnut their offers untlJi1Il: Iii,
• Decembel 1 1979 to the Procurement Sect.on
Se~urtt.es
UI e I eqlllred an~ '~ "
'+.'offCl reallllng
late
II not be accepted
(244) 3'--3 • ~

Tel 26847
Tel

Followmg phal mac,es

I cm~t1n open from 8 a m
ThuJ sday mormng until U

may depend on a mlmmurn Income levelJ as
In
BelgIUm or the supplemental y benefit program
me as III Great BritaIn)
and the shghtly h,gher m
ternatlOnal standa, d pov
e. tv hlle

EconomIc development
of the type generally seen
III these countries may Itself be a baSIC cause the
study suggests If tax th
resholds are lowered-as
was dene In Great BfltaIII and SOCIal secur,ty cp.,

The POOl ,m tnese ppck-

Pharmacies

COUNTRIES

.,

P

A,.ana Afghan t>1l lines
Boell1g 727 WIll leave Ka
hill fo. Deihl torno, row at
9 30 a m and WIll rome 110
ck on the same day It 3
P 111 local lime
Bakhlar Afghan All 1111
es Yak-4 WIll leave Kabul
for Maza, Shanl and Herat
tomOl row at 6 30 a 111 and
Will return on the same dllY
at 8 a m local tIme

Afghantour 25358
Hotel Inter-Contment
al 31851-54
Bakhtar Afghan Airhn
I'" Sales Office 24451
AJ',ana Afghan Airlmes
Sales Off,ce 24731
Kabul Airport 26341
Kabul Security Off,ee
20300
Passport and VIsa OffIce 21759
Int'l 'l'ele-communlcat
.ons Dept 20365
Ml1he Bus 20441
Da Afghamstan Bank
24079
Pashtany TUJarety Ba
nk 21910
Mllhe Bank 25451
Kabul Traff,c
42041
Centrpl F,rebrigade
20122
'Hotel Kabul 24741
International post ImpOl t dept 23797
,
InternatIOnal post export dept 23877

Zamab Nendan IndIan
film Raja Jam' In HlI1dr
T'mJng 1 06, 3 00
5 00
anch7 pm

nce tli.s party flas no "th"
aun but the \yellare and pI
osperlty of t' n peaple I h~ I
eto. e It enJo,. full support
alld backing of all the tOil
mg people Our tOlhl1g peo
pie have full sol.darrty "JIb
thell khalql state Hdil
19
of numelolls fU'lctIW'S a 'J
meetmg fdr, welqtlrtl\Q: 1liV
Important deciSions
I he

noIlle compatriots, tOilers
ulaclters
and )ntelUgents,a got ready ahd did not
sparc allY kmd of moral
and mateual help ,1\ th'lf
,espect and voluntarily,
\ people from al\ walks oj
!lfe took part 10 thIS sacr
ed crusade For example, right now apart from offr
cIa I teachers among the
•CIVIlians 18089
persons
and from. the people's al
med forces 9000 persons
mcludmg men and worn
en and totally 27089 per
SO"" have regIstered
as
teachers and undertook
freely the Job of teachIng
Slmllariy
dunng
the
CUl rent yea. our patuotlc
people llmde,ed the gre
at material helps With the
aIm of total e. adlcatIOn
of Jlhteraey Among othe. thIngs they: have I en
derei1 more than
Afs
500,000 In cash eontn
buted mOl ethan
10000
Afghams thlOUgh p'OVI
ding land statlpnal y and
other fac.lltles
It mllst be saId lhat al
•(ady one milhon peopl~
a. e leal l)mg m
hte. acy
cnul ses and by the el)d of
thIS yeal one m.lhon hte
I "t~ tOlle.s wIll graduate
from these COUI ses
Th
us In d.fferent prOVInces
a good numbel of hte. a
les g. aduate from the h

l~848

I"',
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Bombay peri odical raps hostile
attitude toward Afghanistan

CHAGHCHARAN, Oct
The building of the Kasl Ulya plIIJjlU Y school was opened
on Monday by Sayed Mokarram, governm of Ghar
plOvmce.
A source of the Education Departm,ent of that
p,ovInce said that
the
bUildIng IS canst! ucted at
a cost of over afs 864,000
f,am the state
bud/tet
and grant-lIi-ald of the
Umted !'fatlons Development programme
The source added that
the bUlldmg mcludes eight classlooms and othel
faclhtles

KABUL, ,O<:t 3, (Bakhtarl.- The New View perIOdIcal pubhshed from Bombay on one of ItS latest ,sSues carnes an article which

3, (Bakhtar) -

I,
I

I

KABUL, Oct 2, (Bakhtar) - On the baSIS
of
the proposal of the MInistry of JustIce and
PresIdent of the High Jud,clKUNDUZ, a ct 3, (BaalY CouncIl and endorse- lOhtar) - The cornorstone
ment of HafJzullah Amin, of the bUlldmg of godawn
Gene181 Secretary of the of Afghan Chetnlcal FelPOPA CC PresIdent of the tthzer of Archl woleswRC and PrIme Mlmstel .. all, Kunduz prOVInce, was
of ORA, Maulana
Zam- laId yester-day.
ullah Manalal has
been • The bUlldmg Includes
appomted as member ' of two rooms and other facthe HIgh Judiciary Cou- Ihtles anci Will cost afs
, nCll 1n the above- rank
~O,OOO
,

KABUL, Oct 3, (Bakhtal ) - The Guzara woleswah of Herat prOVInce
was named the
Nezam
Shaheed woleswah.
A source of the MlmstI y af IntellOi said that
on the plOpasal of
the
MIDIStry Intenor
and
approval of the
Pllme
MlDlstry the
woleswa It
has been named after Nezam shaheed

-~---

--'---

country It IS fOI thiS reas
on that the govelOml'lIt aJld
people of Afghamstan are
smcerely. grateful to tht·
fflendship of tbe SOVIet

Dakhtal

The khalql
revolutIOn
The enenues of the pcoOur delegallOlI VISited of Afghamstan has endpie are trymg everywhere, Afghamstan
It saw that angered the mterests of
wIth all posslbl\Jltes availa- landlords lost Ihelr land on Amellcan Jmperlallsm and
bJc, to project such Ima- the baSIS of a dcmoci dtlC othel reactIOnary elemenges on the mmd of the peo- land reforms progJ ilmme ts 10' the regIOn Therefple of the wprld that tbel e tmplemented 10 that (OUll- are on tire baSIS of their
ZARANJ, Oct 3, (BakIS no need for fnendsh,p he- try That IS why thIS glOllp IOstrucbon the netwOl k
htal
) - The pnmary sctween Afgharustan and the IS hostile to the Khalql 1(- of consptraeles has been
hool
of Khashrod alaqaSovIet UnIOn But tbere IS glmc Peasants have d<'c extended agamst the I evdan
Was
elevatbd to high
no doubt that Afghalllstan lared tbelr SUPPOlt to 1/), olubon of Afghamstan
school
aJ e
and the SOYlet Umon have government and arc stclnd- The Chmese rulers
At the function, held on
been close fnends Slllee Jng m l1efence of thell sl.lle gomg ahead shoulder to
thJS
occasIOn at that HIgh
shoulder WIth the I'mpellong yea, s and the mcentl- because mortgage and us
lahsts m can yIng out th- Schopl teachers, students
ve for th,s fnendshlp JS 10 ury are WIped out, land rt'
of
have good nelghbourly I(
LIkeWise and a leI ge nt!IT)ber
forms are completed .and ese actlVlbes
noble
people
of
that_aIA, ..act1On81 y cn ols and anlatIOns
m addItion AfghaJllstall cn
theIr
tt-revolutlOn
elements qadan expressed
Smce the vIctory of the JOYS tbe supporl of all III
patnotlc
sentiments
and
great Saur RevolutIon Al- telhgentslil, peasants ,lIld m Pakistan and Iran are
support
for
thelt
khalql
also takmg part openly 10
gbamstan has been treated
workers
unfnendly by some of the
these acbvltles They ha- I eglme by dehvermg sp,The revolutional y state
nelghbllurmg countnes alld
ve accepted the dewl ters eechs, I eadmg poems and
has
taken
WIde
slt·ps
1011
and
meet theu essentIal shoutmg of I evolutionJll'y
these countrJes have HOW
ards
the
SOCial
proglc;~
become the base for antlneeds and gIve them ml!- slogans
and advaocemenl of ihe Itary trammg In addlbon
revolution elements
Afghan sOCIety The fl co
to the fact that they sho,.
Smce the start of Ihe gldam of women, regutated
uldel
the i\"espons.bihty
eat Saur Reva!utlon thes<'
by SOCial cond.tlOns of I1dSt of takmg care of the telTreactIOnary elements have
centunes has been gual.ufonsts and antl-J:evolutbeen prptected and helped
teed The educational slanOrtsts_ a)ld anb-revolutby Ihe saId countnes The
dard of women lias also bl'ell IOn elements they
are
KABUL, Oct 3, (Bakhabove mentioned count IICS
have been extendmg Iwlp plOmoted and there IS a placmg suffICIent amou- tar) - The autumll sports
complete equabty between • nt of foreIgn made arms tOUl nament for Kabul boto the anti revolutlon,lry elwomen and men
and money at the desp- ys schools
beg'Un at Amements m an attempt to CI Cosal of the deserters Th- am HIgh School yesterdate obstacles to the geeat
ey publish hes m the re- ay,
SaUl Revolution of !\f
actIOnary newspapers
gnamstan The Impel ..II,t
At the outset of
the
and f['actlOnary forces arc
'l'he 1 eactlonanes nev... function held On the occtrymg to cause lenslon dod
eJ want the revolutIOn' of aSIOn, the national anthtrouble on the baSIS of thAfghamstan td
proceed em of the I'>RA was play
I elr antagomsm wllh I be
KABUL, Oct 3, (13akh- ahead because the Impact ed by a glOup of chddren
mterests of the people of tar) - For the benefIt of of thiS levolutlOn IS obv- Afterwal d
Mohammad
Afghamstao because I h(',
Balhaql school
hbralY .IOUS on evety oppressed Islam Hottak, head of
have lost their benefll S III th,' artists of Radio -TV and tOlllOg man The I ea- the PhysIcal EducatIOn
the region and especially III of the people of Afgha- ctlOnalles and agents
of sectJOn of boys school m
Afghanlslan.
a speech spoke on the hlmstan performed a eon- Jmpellahsm dunng then
cel t at Bakhtal
Cmema hostIhty IVlth the I evol- StOlY and ImpOitance of
Insplte of Ihe fact that In
vestel day
utlOn Qf Afghamstan ma- sports and saId that 10 Vldla has no
borders \\ Ith
ke use of Islam m a n ew of the Importance of
1AfgnUlllslan she has always
At the outset the nat- attempt to meet the mte- loca 1 games and the keen
I had fflendly relatIOns ,,,th IOnal anth~m of the DRA 1ests of Impellahsm
valOious
In JOtelest of OUI
IAfghalllstan sJIlce tbt H'V
was played by the stude- the IeglOn Thev want to people JO sports, khalql
olutlOl1ary change undl'~
nts of Balhaql school Af- <lepllve the _tOilIng and state has paid due attenI gone m the state of Af,::h'ltel wal ds the dlrectOJ Ge- 0PPI essed people 'of
Ih,' tion to It and Jt was why
mstan
neral of boys schools of counl1ls of the IeglOn of the SPOI ts school was proKabul CJty dehvel ed
,I then eConOl11\C and pohtl- moted to HIght Sports III
Al thiS slage IJlcntbh,p
speech On the JmpOI tancp cal rIghts We want the s!Jtute of Afgharustan
between Afghalllstdlt and
The Bakhtar
• epm tEl'
of bOfks and hbrary to- Impellahsts to know ththe Soviet Umon US.I VPI \' wal d pubhc enhghtement
at the revolution of the men,tlons that the toUlJmpOi tant
Issue,
b(,cclU:;f'
Then the artists
gave tOlling people of Afghan- nament ston ted after a
unde. Ihe preva,llOg ClI eu
an mterstlng concert wh- Istan )S OUI •evolutIOn and malch past
mstances the only COllllti y Ich was warmly received Its defence IS ou! duty
which can help Afllhamstan by the aud,ence
The SOUl ce added that
Therefore It IS upto
the
IS Ibe SOVIet, UllIon which
workers, peasants Intell- m thIS touInament which
has 1200 k,lometel s ho.
The concel t was atten- ectuals to carr.y out
the- will last upto 10th of Aqrder With Afghanlstall dlld ded by some teachers and Ir
ab compe!J tlOns WIll • be
histOriC
miSSIOn
has supplied uncondlt,oll.,l. students of the
Balhaql towarq the defence
of held JO valleyball, footbanll unpfecedented e,o"om
school and a large numb- the ,evolution of AfglM- an, basketball and
athIC and matenal aids 10 Ihat
letics
er- of people
mstan
--:--+-;-'-.:....c:.,.--=-;..c....,~-......,;.:.:..,.;..:,..::...7~~~.---,--~
says

Appoi ntment

national

Umon

'flws('

belongcd
to paraSitic classes and we
rc spongers connected \Vll h
Imperialism They Iclu'd on
1he oldest socml prll1clpl,'s,

I e the p.lI1clple of feudal
Ism and were sucking the
blood of OUI tOile. s aod hdS
paraSitic share 111 all
tilt·

concert held

I
I

~
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~
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partrnent of the
MlIlIslrv
of Forclgn Affairs salci thi.lt

Hafllullah Amm, Gen"1 al
SeCIl.tary of thc Celltlal
CommIttee of the POPA. Pr,'sldent 01 the RC and Prime

.,

BI ahma-

Mmlslrl tecclvcd

nanda Redd\',' Indian 1111111
1l1dustlles,

ott

IIw

People's House ,II I I> III
yesterday and talked to
Jlil1l on lssm's 01 Illte~1 e~"'.

,],he IndIan Mm.s!cr 01
]nduslr.1es ar IIV('d 111 K.JLml
yesterday • mnrlllug fOl II
hiler stay em Olltl~ to Indhl
He WclS Viclcomed lit K;lblll
Intel natIOnal All POlt
I"

D,p t;ng

~[oh"lllmad

ulam Rahmll
d('puly
l)lster of 1t1lne~ of lhe

llli

i\II

ur i\luH's ifud Jndu'\
tiles, (Cpl cscntdtlVt> of lht'
MUlIstl'y of FO'P.I~1l All

or 10 Kahul

I

ar) -The deClSlO1l of

ex·

Iraordlllal y Plenum of Sunbula 25, 1358 of the Cen
tral ComplItlee of POPA
on electIOn of Comrade Ha
fllullah Amlll as GOl)el al
Secretal y of the Central
CommIttee of POPA,
Prt'
sldent of RC and Pllme M,mstel and the message of
commandel of the great
Saur Revolution! Coml adc
Haflzullah Anun, was con
firmed 111 an extraordmar y

meeting of actIVIsts of provlDclal committee of Kabul
held yesterday, and by issuIng a resolution It was Iul

Iy supported and backed
The meetlOg of the acl,VISts ot ProvlOc,al Committee of Kabul began a~ I 30

to receive the natIOnal trad·

ers and patr-IOtS for the thtrd
hme and benef.tled t1U'1l1
With IllS valuable spL'ech
I Ik,'wlSe at the end of Ihe
spt'ech of ffafJzullah Amlll
1\\ 0 natJOnal tJ aders on hehulf of'thmr colleagues ex,
a.ld
Il't'ssed theIr thanks
1,(1 alt'fulness tor the oppor
tUllItv accorded them to bt'
I ecelVl~d b\ the comrnandt"1

of Ihe greal Saul ,Revolution

Ambas'i.ld

, We feel obliged: they sa
Id. to I efram from no effort
and saCrifice 10 the expart;'
~IOIl and development of 11,ld(' dud JIldustJ les of the
IlPo" society of Afghamstan

anti UI takll1g valuable part
III

thiS sector

fOI

the reali01

sdhon of Ihe programs

AerO) dlllg to .1 lalt"l
I Pau. Khalql state undm the
pOl1 the Indian M1Itistpr ul
slugan "set unty
legality
InrlustrlPS Jeft fhl his COUll and Justice\>
try vcsh'l da~ aftci noon

HatJZullah AmlO, talkmg to the mlllisler of

•

PROVINCES, Oct. 4,
(Bakhtar), Thousands of
our patnottc people held
khalql marches and meetmgs 10 the provinces yl!'sterday In support of the
decJslon of the extraor.dinary Plenum of Sunbula
25, 1358 of the Central Co.
mnuttee of PDPA
and
Revolutionary Counell of
DRA as regards the elec-,
tlon of Haflzilllah Amin
as General Secretary of
the PDFA CO, President
of the Itc and Pr)me Minister of the Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan
Bllkhtar cOQ'espondent
I eports from Parwan PlOVlnce that the function
held on the occaSIOn m
Noman high school of Challkar cIty was attended
by members of different
party orgarusatlOns, members of KOAY,
KOAW,
members of CDR, workers, peasants, teachers, students local offlc.als and
a great number
of
clllzens of Charikar city
and by chanting of revolutlonal y slogans welcomed
the deCision of the extrao-

01 IndIa at Pcople's Housc

I
\

,

"

p m. yesterday at Esteqlal
HIghschool aud,tQJlum" Ith
plaYlOg of national Ilnthem. Afterward thl\ PresnlIUm was unammously

elec-

AttOi ncy General, dcllvelcd a compi ehenslVc
slJeC-

(b ExplallllOg

the cba, ac-

terlstics of workmg
pal ty,
Jauzjam

class

said.

011"(";( t command the Il'\ 0lutlon was triumphed
Shari:lyee JilUZjaOl thlc\\

full hght

011

the prmcJpl,'

ber of the Central Comm
Itlee of POPA, deputy secletary of the PIOVIOC"'! Co
mmlttce of Kabul and Mmlstcr of InformatIOn and Cui
ture Aft"l approval of tile

d.tlOns of Its society II (ould
tflumph th., grt',,1 Saur Re
volutlOn and toppled Ih,'
towers of tyranll\ 01 Sal dars and estabhshed the wor-

and norms of collective It'a
dcrshlp 01 the J1('\' much'l
Party, that IS the WOJ king
class part) and ,said
Ill(
collective leadershIp 15 ,I
mean till ough whJ{:h 1I1P
WOI king (Iijss pat ty
r.au
I ealtse alJ Its ell 01 sand d{
rccts and \\Jthout (ollp( IIV('
Il'ad.ersllJp muv Itlg 111\\ ill d
a SO( lely VOId 01 expI0l1.JlI011 of n131l It) Tllflll ''i nol

ker govelnlllent

pi occdurc of the

In dear AI
III th,s 1(1 ,'at

pUsslhll'

ghamslan And
and histOrIcal

victory

WIth the electIOn of Com
lade f1alJlullah Amln as
Gl'nel al Secreta..y of t 1)('
Central Committee of PD
PA. PreSIdent of RC and

ted

I

Ifbe meetl"g of olhe actlv
Ists of provlJlclal comnultet'

of Kabul was held und,"
the ChalfOl'lUsblp (If Khayal
Mohammad Katawazl, mem

meetmg,

Abdul Hakim Sharayee J aUlJam. member of the 1'0
PA CC
Secretary
of
the Provllldal CommIttee
MUlIstel 01 JUStice and

the PDPA WIth 111m be
hef 10 the epoch lOakmg Id
eology of
WOI klOg
c1ltss
has pi oven Its WOI th and
\\ Ith the PO'·' CI and slam I
na proportional to tlw con

we

should not Ignore the mnstractive role 01 brave and
revolutIOnary

Comrade Ha-

flzullah Amm wllh

whose

I dmal v pleneum
PDPA CC

of

the that m support of
the
decISIOn of the extl aordinary
Plenum of
the
The function began wi- PDPA
CC
~ tegarth plaYIng of national an- ds
of
electIOn
of
them and afterwards Ab- Haflzulah ,Amin as Gendul aaq Samadl secreta- eral Secretary of, the PDry of the provmclal com- PA C:;C and President' of
mltte~ and governor
of the RC and Prime Mm,sParwan In a speech spo- tel of the DRA and
to
ke On the Importance and welcome the khalqi mesvalues of the khalql mess- sage of Hafizullah A<mm
age of HafJzullah Amm a grand meetiqg was held
and, said today the patn- m Pa<;htuOlstan Wat of Taotic people of Afghanist- ron Shar cIty The meean under the slogan
of tng was attended by meSecurIty, legahty
and mber of kOAW, KOAY,
Justice are united furth- members of dIfferent paret
more
Wlth
th- tv orgamsatlOns, teacheeir
khalqJ
state rs and students of Nang.and aJ e proceedmg tow- arhar University and Teal d construction of a soc- achers Trl\inining InstitIety VOId of exploitatIOn ute and a great number
of man by man WIth ded- of noble and patt10tic peICabon
ople of Taron Shar city
Afterwards some persAt the outset of the fuons from the audience by nction national anthem
dehvermg speeches asse- was played and afterward
rted theJJ allout cooperat- Sardar Mohammad Wah
Jon and dedJcatlOn for re- secretary of the provlnclll1
allsallon of lofty objective committee and gover-nor
of great Saur Revoluti<;m of Nangarhar proVlnce m
under the leader-ship of a speech spoke on the lofhounarab!e PDPA
tv obJectives of mvmclble
Bakhtar correspondent Saur Revolution aqd the
reports f,am Taron Shar baSIC role of the PDPA in
pi ogress of dear country
AfghanIstan and welfare
and II anqUility of our tOlhng people and saJd henceforth our toiling people under the slogl\ll "'of Secunty Legahty and Justice
live comfortably without
any fear and with
full
assurance proceeding forward for blossoining
of
dear Afghanistan , He colIdemned the treacherous
conspiracies of the enemies at the people of Afghanistall.
Similarly in the meetIng a number of stl/den~
and noble people of Taron Shar representing others 10 their speeches expressed their dedication
for reahsatlon of gains of
great,Saur Revolution and
elimmation of the enemies
of the people pf AfghanIstan,
Accordmg to
Bakhtar
correspondents
stinilar
meetings
and
funcr
ttons were held In differe\)~ parts of Farlab, Bagblan, . Kunduz, GbllZl\I,
~arah, Baghlan and aalkh provinces

the people of Afgha",'t""
"nd Ihe bfe of PDPA
\-Omltlde

Hafllull.li; Am-

Kbalq1 mcssagp
announced tilt' slogan of
Ilt, III JllS

'Secuntv, Legality and Jus

~Ice\ 'to eflsUi e d tr auqUl'
~nd collfJdent almosphl'l e
and for the constructIOn of
110"

soclely

III

AfghanIStan

and ensUilItg leal dcmo( ril"

(y he plOm,s..d th,' dl.lflmg
of the (onshtutlOn

We see

tbal pi actlcal steps are takel) IJ1 1111s Iegm d .md I he
deci ee 011 apPQlIltml'nl 01
members of commiSSIon 101
draftlnE.! the constItutton ot
Afghal1l~tan ~dS IS~1J('d

1 he Bakhtar .-tOil espond
"nt adds that at Ihe bcglll

mng of the meetll1g on pr r)

pasal

of

Abdul

Noorzal

Kayeum

nwmber of

tlw
PD

Central Commltl,,!' of
PA and

CldtOi

of

Shlllll1!-

Khalq pCrlod.cal, the Pre"
dlllm of tile meetJOg of lilt'
actiVists of

provllJclal lOIll

nuttee wele elccteiJ

nusl)'

ciS

to~low

information and

back from

New York
KABUL, Oct. 4, (Bakhtal) - DI
Shah Wah
secretal y and melObeI of
PohtbUl 0 of Centl al ComImtte of PDPA, deputy
pllme l1unlstet and ffilllistet of fOI eJgn
affairs,
who headed the delegatIon of
the Democratic
Repub1Jc of Afghamstan
to the 34th sessIOn of the
UN General Assembly, returned from New
York
to Kabul after attendirig
the UN Genel al AssembIv sesSIOn
(Contlllut'd on page 4)

MEETINGS
KABUL, Oct 4, (Bakhta, ) - DIp Eng
MohalIlmad Sldlq Alemyar, mlmste" of planrung affalts
met Bonev, reSIdent representatIVe 'of UNDP
In
Kabul Durmg thJS meetmg vIews wC're ('>!chanf1 l'c1

over further parlic.pation
of UNDP 10 the development ploJects envisaged
III the fl v<' yea,
SOCIa!
and econonllc plan of the
count! v

KABUL. Oct 4. (Bakh.
tal I - Pohand Mahmoud
Soollla. mlrustel of highel and vocaliona] educatIon llIet M Maser, charge d'affUirs of the Embassv of Gernlan Democrahc Republic to Kabul
and talked to hun on JSSu<"s of mutual

mterest

New Korean

Unlllliltl

,
Ahdul Hakim Sh,lIa\ee Ju'
Ui':Janr memhel of lh(' «'11
11"1 Comn1JlIoe 01
PDPA
St'Cletaly of the PIO\II1<hll
Comnllttec of. Kahul Hlld
1\1I"'~tcr 01 Justice dud eltt
01 nl'v genel al
Khc) ill :\10
haJl~mad Katawazi
Illt IIlb~'1
of thl (entlal ('mnnllllN
01 PDP¥, deputy ,~( 11".11'
of the Plovrnclal ConlUllt
tee of Kabul and l\lllllslt'l
01

--~---

Dr. 'shah Wali

Prame MlDlstt'l ot DRA a
new qualitat1ve stagt' - IS
opened ITt the SOCial IIf C' ot

of tbe

~

-

Oct 4, (Bakht-

the hade sectOi that the

ht'lo of the greal SaUl Revoluhon General Secrelarr
of POPA GC PreSIdent at
the RC and Prime MIOIS
tel Of ORA ,nsplte of hIS presslOg engagements and busy tIme has spared hIS lime

Gh

11IStl~

.urs and Indian

KABUL,

J

Thll. Ill.eetlng held by stud ents and tcachers of
I~.~~.r t~e :PJe?um -.-deCIsion
~

"

111

KABUL, Ocl
4, m,lkh
tar) -The InfUlmatlOrt Dc

•

(l"ppmg 'Ind expl esslDg 01

Party activists Welcome Plenum decision

IS a mailer 9( great pride
lor Us and~ those who work

Minister

stel of

n rouslIlg and revolutionary
speech which was I ecelved
hy the ,lUdience With long

Ghurb'andl, mInister of commelct~ 10 a speech sUld
It

Indian

Library ben'efit

that when Hafllul1ah Amm
entered the Salam Khana
Ihe audIence slood up and
welcomed 'him amid .hO\...r
11I11 of ftC/wer petals and
long clapping
After respondmg to lht'
leellngs of tbe audIence and
<lfh't the national antht'm
of the Oemocrahc Republic
of Afghamstan was playt'd
lIaflzullah Amm dehve.ed

13,lkhtar adds that pnOJ
to the speech dehvel ed by
the General Secretary bf
PUPA CC, Abdul Qudus

receives

games , begin

sllys

patriotic sentiments

H. Amin

Boys school

I

~l1pmles

reportci

-

(lIltU

I C I cpr('senhn~ the

l ell
lal Commlllee of PDPA Iq

util \Vazln membel ul th('
Centl al Committee 01 PI)

PA and P, eSldent 01
PII
litlca! Alfall S of the Armed
Forces of People 01 Al ~h.1
JUstao repI esentmg thl' 111-

t\,ed 10' ces of the peop1<' of
Alghanl'lan
Shahn,JII,ll
She" ahl
goVernOi of Ka
bul ,eprescntm!f Kabul p.
0\ mcc; Abl1\11
H"kml GOII
di, VICC preSIdent ot KAM
rep.' esenlmg hhat depa'll
ment, Sharafuddm head 01
pollt,cal dep....tment of Sa
rand!>y of the _ Mmisll v of
IntenOl
Abdul AzlZ lIaushangar, secretary of Pal1y

comnuttee of Logar mem b
er of liaisons of Kaliul wo
leswahs, repi e~rnhng
provincial committee

(Cunlmued on page 4)

envoy named
KABUL Oct 4, (BakhI.I' ) - The II/formation
Dopa! tment of the Mij'li'Jrv of Fl)J('lglI ArrtJu s rt

ported that
Amm, GencJal

HaflzuJltth
Secretary

of the PDPA CC, Presl-'
ul'nt of th,' RC and PII)'ne
MIlllstel of DRA has ISSU"d agl ('ement to the appoIIltnwnt ul II Chong Hllll
,1l11hdSSa(JOI ('x:tl.1 -- Illlll1l _

a. V and plempotentIary of
the Del11oc. atlc People's
Rl'pubhe of KOI ea to Kabul wh.ch hud been requ<,sted hI' the govet nmen!
J)f th" t ('J)unt. y eal hen.

70 prisoners
,

rele~sed
FAIZABAD. Oc(
{\
(Bakhtal·).- In Vlew of
the slogan of secuflty., Iegahtv and justice men,ti.
oned 111 tlie klialql message of 'Comrade HaflZullah
Am"" 70 political prisonel s of Badaklishan pro~
mce weJ e I eleased,_ from
the prison yesterday aft-

t ftC'

Pl

ot

celned comnuttee,

assessluent of the

con..

,,

We also express our gr
atltude to the DRA gove
rnment and hospItable pe
op1e of Kabul over prbv
Idmg such favourable co
ndltlOns for the work of
thIS conference

The roll of the WOI kmg
class and peasants
II
the process of ~roduc
t on and product.ve ISP
ects 01 the hfe of our pe
ople IS too obVIous 1 hey
have played so far slgmh
cant role m the process
of developmtnt of alii e
volution It has been spe
hcally the helps and
generous cooperatIon

2 Decla es 0
hehall 01
the peoples of the Un ted
Nahons Ihat states or g' 0
ps of states shal! under IIQ
CI cumstantcs and for
r0
mot yes ever claim hcgemo

n\ In nternat anal affa s
nOl shall they stflve fa
a
dommatmg posItion till c
n the wo Id as a whllle 01

of

the workers and peasa, ts
through which ou, Khal
ql order lias successfully
Implemented the democrahc land reforlns as a
result of whIch tile feudal
system bas beell totall}
wiped out

n th s

n one or another regIOn the
reof

P avda -APN

UN 34th Session

roun

Speech of the President of General Assembly

try
it has been as a result

01
untirmg efforts of the, a
rkers that volume 01
production m the. cia led
falltones has cons del'
ably IIlcreased
It l1as been the devotlOo
and dlsllltel ested coope
ration of Ihe
vorklllll
class an depasants JlJ the
class and peasants III the
ruml areas of our counh y
tbat the enem,es of our
revoluhon .rnd
Khalq
order have receIved gra

(omm

Glance at Kabul Pr.ess
ANlS
Ethtonally commentmg all
the sohdar ty of the people
and our khalq. state the da
.Iy III ,ts last Tuesday s s 1
pomts out that the p' 01< I I
,at and khalq slales \ h ch
come mto be ng as a I esult
of the revolutlona.y slru,m
Ie of the tOlllllg people and
the law of evolutIOn of (he
sooety are regarded as leal
and actual n presental vt s
of the people vhlch man f
est the needs and eqll'ellle
nts of the people of the
countrIes

Our khalq state as a p a
letar at state slllce the ve
estahhshment and p
to
now has put lOto pract c.c a
vast port on of ISplt at UIlS

of the people of Afghan ,t
an It has never Ignored I he
needs and reqllll'emenls of
our to\1 ng ~ople wh Ie dra
fting .ts revolutIonary pJ ns
and programmeS a,med at
creatmg Important changes
In

our society

Bl,lt the reactIOnary states
of the regIOn and th \ orld
whIch, ule over the l' peop
Ie as a result of dIrect lie
ference of 'mpertahsm cal
s der all plOgress\ye and va
-tkers states as the r enem
es and therefore n prae, (Q
continue tb.ell' shameful u
Ie over the to,hng people HI
dertake all"klllds of Inhum
an acts They somehow Ir}
to create obstacles In
Ihe

.

The hegemohists
of
Peking are eXl,!rtmg great
efforts as the grC1ltest re
aetlonary Imperialist elr
c1es to underl:J:ltne
the
galllS and VlctOrtes of rev
olutton of Afghalllsian m
dependence and national
sovengnty and SOCial pr
Qllretls of this country
The iWIDF enfoys the
support of women tlmou
ghout the worfd and has
always expressed full solIdarlty with tlUi Just str
uggles of all those who at,.

vay of prllgress ot khalql
eg mes /fhey are aware of
the fa~t Ihat n the absence
of such state they can ~u v
Ive 'Otherw.se they w,lI SOOn
be vlped out from the eart~
and the r reg,mes w II be
eplaeed by the Just and de

consoltdated and as a Ieso It
01 the rn<lliabgable eflo,ts
01 our p, ople our deal coun
It y IS getting \IIore and more
blossomed and our plople

mocrat cones

Abdul' all. Akhlaq III
a t.e1e pubhshed on tillS I a
~e
h Ie <1 scussmg Ihe gal
ns of th great SaUl Reyot

He e the pape rete s I
the ecent speech of IIal I
]Iah Am n commander )1
Ihe great Saul' Revolut a
who wh Ie d SCUSSII g the va
luc of wo kers state says
when a eglmc JS est Jbl sh

cd m a SOCIety vhe. e the P)
1 t cal po vel' s ~eld by p a
sa Us and yorke I S and the
peasants and oth.
I )11'1 S

suppo t tad
Ith one another

oct

1.<1
tlll}

111

III del' to blossoll the, co
try make all kmds of ,frO!
ts
Fortunatel,}
lour d aJ
cQunt,y aft" the vIClory of
Ihe g, eat Sau
Revolut on
and sellllg , p of au kh 1'1

UI e

being more and
mOl e
bemf ted Uy the gams at th
s JIl~ Itclhie 1evolutlOli

ton S Iys that It IS an U ld

Iymg Tact that Islam IS the
hoh I ehglon ot th 10 I g
I ople itJld not tool f01 dece
v I~ of (he peopl. b} tI e
deVils vho dance to Ihe tu Ie
of Imperia} sm a'ld cac.:t 01
1 he da lyon ts youth page
em Des al ntel v CW "Ith a

yorker of K&blll s 10 IOga
<1,i 19 hIS ,mIll e"'OI~of lh
1;:' eat SauL lIevo!t.lltun and
ts ga \IS I he younll
and
t

erglhc \YOJ ker
C~S

ng

vII Ie C,' xp
apprec uhon over

t he pOSItIve Stl ps take I hy
our khalql state Im,al I ,
Ifate, 'lid plOsperlly ul the
state posJtJve measJ,.11 (S I il
yorke s and peasants and
V
been taken to V31 d J ah
othe, tOlhng people of the
sation of the evolut 01 Y count') sa}s that the g,eal
object yes of our peop" I Saur ReyolUllol PrOVIded a
Ih the coopelallon and sup- ne, Itfe to the workers of
POI:t of our to lei s and It IS
the country and. created a
yhy that desl"te all mtngu
great hope n thell' lIund lh
(s and COllSP l U(les 01
II c at hereafte, there w,lI 1I0t
enem es of mpeJ ahsm al d be an~ pI esSu' e ave. them
1111~. sworn ellemws of
ou
b¥ an) hydy and they them
people counh y and khalql selve,. w,ll deCIde Ibur des
I ftvolut on our I e.voluhon
s t Illes
becommg more anti n 0 c
(Cont III 'd

These are quesbons th
at touch on the dally hv OUI poht.cal soc.al
es .of the people we I ep.
esent as mdeed th y afteet
the very peace and se
cUllty of au. world
At
any gwen t.me these que
stlOns are pertment ahd
preso.ent But I
would
suggest that they, are ev
en more relevant toda v
cons.dermg that our sess
IOn IS taking place on the
thl eshold of a new deca
de as anothe' decade IS
tadmg away For .t must
be Olll collective ob)eetl
ve and endeavou. to pre
pa e grounds for a better
and mOl e Just onder '16- we
enter the 19808 I think
thiS should be the beacon
to gwde the United Natl
ons dut mg thla sessIOn so
that the commg
decad.e
should be Iecorded m the
annals of hlstOl y as the
decade that turned d.alo
fmal analysIs
gue mto .acbon promIse
mto fulfllml'nt

It IS theref 01 e only log
leal that Member States
of thIS OrgamzatlOn have
not been found
laekmg
m theu suppmt for
the
struggle waged bv h bera
tlon movements
agamst
the systems and Ieglmes
prllctlsmg the obnOXIOUs
pohcles of colomahsm fa
reIgn occupatIOn al\d apa
I theld
The eonfhct m southe
rn Afnca IS about the eh
alee between dommatlOn
and freedom
apartheId
and non-raelahsm IIlhu
mantty and human dlgm
ty It cancel ns the ught
of all humlln bemgs to fr
eedom and equahty lega
rdless of 1 ace 01 colour
It IS a struggle whIch mu
st be of cancel n to all of
us for the negabon Qf hl!
mamty anywhere IS a ne
gabon of humamty ever
ywhet e To the people 11
that part of the world It
has meant a pel petual m
ghtmare of constant IeSI
stance agamst oppressIOn
bv the rac st wh te m no
tv regimes
0ppless

Representmg 121 clem
oeratle organisatIOns and
114 cnl.\ntrles of the wor
Id the WIDF smce its In
ception has determmdly
struggled toward equality
of nghts of women
and
Improvement of hfe
of
children nattonal f. eed
Qm peace al'ld world Pl'
ogress
The participation of women today In all walks of
hfe mcludmg economIC
and SOCIal affau sand st
Illggle fot national free
dam and peace has 1I1ere
ased

KltBlJ-L
kontlllued from page 2)
KHALQ
fhe shmlllg Khalq pellod
cal rn Its latest Issue Carn
es 8 I editOrial on the tr am
ng of lechmcal
cadres as
the malll object VI'
of
the great SaUl Revah t a
It po nts out that t 's a we
IIkllo vn fact that Ihe g eat
Saur Revolution not
only
blOught about a great cl "
l:e " the destlllle! of
the
It ling people of au' count
y but also WIped out
the
,cry foundatIon of the nppr
ess ve despots and spo Igers
a Id directed all the tOllJllg

The dedarallon by the
Umted NallQns of 1975 as
the InternatIOnal Woma
s Year s a ackl owled
g< ment

to the ever

ncr

easing t ole of 'Women m
the mode n hfe Smee th

TODAY'S'TV

Balkhl Ibm C;; na D31 mal
zal drug stores III dIfferent
palls of Kabul , II 1111 24
ho s

Fl'Iday mar ling 1 V gyO
na6t c news Afghan mus (:
C81tOOl aId e It 1a n
nl
F )day n ght 1 V
hlghl ght of the \ eek va e
ty musIC

nf" YS and C I f.II

ntary Afgban m, s c and Ie
tire f 1m

fMRuavO!£J
,

A ana lI\fgha
A I
Boc g 20 v II depa ( I aJ
I fo 1 eh a
F a kfu t
A nstc da n it d Pi.! s ton u
o v (Fnday) at n 00 I 1
a ld w 11 a, l' ve back t
4
a m on Salu day

PharmaCies
FullowlIIg phar nac es v
II remam open f, Om 8 a I
Fllday unt I 8 a m Saturu )
nlOlmg

Hakim MIl'\I aJS Ma dan
Faled Ma,wand WaU Wal
,~ Noar Mohammad Shah
Mena Afgha J Pashtums! III
Watt Babur Shah GU7.al gah
Iqbal Malwand Watt Nau,
Andarab Jaml Karte Seh
Asmaee Asmaee Watt
Balkhl 1bne Cilia Darmal
7. • durag stores III dIffer 11
palls of Kahul v.1I I U
24
hou, s

Afghantour 25358
Hotel Inter-Contment
al 31851-54
Bakhtar Afghan Aidm
es Sales OffIce 24451
Anana Afghan Alrhnes
Sales OffIce 24731
Kabul Airport 26341
Kabul Seeunty Office
20300
Passport anlt VIsa Off
ce 21759
Int I Tele-communlcat
ons Dept 20365
Mllhe Bus 20441
Da Afghamstan Bank
)4079
Pashtany Tu)al ety Ba
nk 21910
Ml1he Bank 25451
Kabul Traffic
~041
Central Flrebrlgade
20122
Hotel Kabul 247.41
International post 1m
port dept 237.97
International post ex
port !lept 2387~

Cinema
Park Pashtu f>lm Da
Me apat W(~ 01
tlmlllg
., Oil 5 00 and 7 30 pm

Zamab Nendan IndIan
fIlm Rl\)n Jam 111 Hmdl
Tlmlllg 1 00 3 00
5 00
and ~ pm
Kabul Nendall IndIan
film Shankal Dada
In
Hllldl Tlmlllg
2 00 al),d
7 Oil p m and at 5 00 pm
cancel t
Anana In~an
fIlm
Ankho ~e Jluokon Se
In Hmal
Tlmmg
130
4 30 and 7 30 p m
Pamu
Pashtu
flln
Elzam Tltmng
100
4 00 and 7 00 pm
Behzad Pashtu
fIlm
Da Meranal WorOl It
nung I 00 4 00 and
7
pm
Bankot IndIan
fIlm
Shaltan 111 Hllldl Tun
ng 130 430 and 7 00
pm
AI) ub IndIan
F>lm
Apnapan
n HlIldl TI
nung 1 30 4 30 and 7 30
pm
Mllhe Cmema
IndIan
fIlm
Apna desh 111 HI
nd. ttmmg 1 30 4 30 and
7. 30 pm

KABUL

I he Kabul
Zoo lema
1118 open daily from 8 00
a m to 4 30 p m including
hohdays Tickets fOr adu
Its afs 10 and ehlldren
flam 6-12 years afs five
and under SiX free

(

EDrrOR-IN~HIEF

FollowlIIg IS the

se rVlee

Tel 26847
£<lItol'lal Tel 26648

GMT
14 0()-',-,15 30
153~1600

Khz
4775 (62m)
4?q5 (82m)
11805 (25m)
15075 (19m)
15075 (19m)

18 3lr-19 00
1900--1930

~ss

~~

~PR:ESS
1

pe61/1cc.Qf the countr;y towa
rtl new SOCial eCOnomIC cu

ltJlral alld pohtical de,\\elop
mcnt

Our n/lb e people w.th th,
ealtsatlon of th.s fact no v
take broJld steps toward bl
Id ng of • plosperous SOCle
ty WIth the evolutIOnary un
ty and nder the leadersl
p of the POPA the vangua
d of the workers of Ihe co
untry and dll'eeltves of the
commande of the gleat Sa
ur Revalut on
Hat!i2ullalr
Am n In 0' del' to take usc
rul steps
th s 1I1l'ect 0 1
our khalq party feels a gr
eat need for nat onal cadres
equlppcd WIth general kno
,ledge of the development
of pro luct on L kew se the
gallls of the great SaUl Re
YOIUtlO1 ntend that our to,
II ng people should get tral
n 19
vanous mdustrtal
techn cal and
agrtcultural
f,elds n such a way as
to
havl suffICIent skIll n the
concerned fIelds of act v
tics it vas due to Hus saci
ed asp atlon that m,lI ons
of sOns of onr tOlhng people
whu had been deprtv.ed of
co It nuat on of tllelr stud,es
as a result of destrucllve po
I co< s of Nadel- Daoud eg
mes a e enrolled III the ht
crucy (; urses a ld

become

Iterate
Besldcs
gronnd
has bee prOVIded for them
to bf speCIalIsed III the pa
rt cular f,eld of actIVIty
S m lar y OUI khalq, tate
) order to Improve the !ita

IdaI'd ot hVlllg of our to I
ng people and to develop th
el

pol t cal

co

1SC IOU5 ess

has prov ded pOSSIble g 0
,ds
I
orgamslllg tI
em
tlVes
J nds

Khalq
Afgha i
"orne

tOIl Ig

the
coope a
fa mers
ad
orkers un ons

the

Organ sallons fa
Youth
a' I
so

that

ou

people should t I

1< c.;o
ous ole " the con
tl Ictl) of the r soclely

Ou, khalq, pal ty an I ta
th
te III 0 lit r 10 defend
gams of the gr< al Sau, R v
olutton a, d successfully mpI n e I the BaSIC Lilies
of
the Revolutiona y Dulles of
the ORA the kbalq messa
ge of Haf 7.ul!ah Amm and
the ftve year develPPment
plan needs skillful! cadI es
In v,e of the rmportance
of th s matter the ,Pol tburo
of the PDPA CC made uSe
ful ifec slolls on the electl
UI1 of leclilllcal cadres

program

KAZEM AlIANO
Language
Urdu
.English
(for Neareast)
RUSSIan
Arabic
Dan and Pa~litu
(lUI' Europe I
Germall
Engllsb
(for Europe)

I

zoe

At the end I want to
express the full moral and
matenal sohd~ty of Womeri'S International Dem
ocra~IC Federation
WIth
the Khalql
Organ sat a
for Wghan Women III ac
hl~1nng the peaceful obI
eetives and sOClal progr

15070 (19m)
15075 (19m)

TAIWN SHAR
3
(Bakhtat) - A
MedIcal
sub-centte was opened
m Basul village of Moh
mandai a woleswah yes
tClday
A SOUl ce of the Rural
Development
Departme
nt of Nal)garhal PIOVlll
ee sllld that the
centre
lias large 8Upply of med
lellleS

Eng.

D~
..esh
,

1

-

I"

1

back\ from
,
'I

I

,'Istanlfu) ..-eet
K:Al3UL, Oct 4, (Bakh-,
Eng. 0 Mohammad
Ismail, Danesh, ' mjnister
of mines and mdustries
returned to Kabul yesterday morning \after attending the second roundtable con.ference of mInisters of Industries of developmg cOlmtrles
held
by tJN1I)O in
IStanbul
WIth the cooperation
of
Turkish government.
Eng Danesb was welcomed at Kabul Intetnatlonal AIrport by
some
members of the CouncIl
of Mmlsters, deputy minIstel s and some officIals
of the Mlmstry of Mines
and IndustrIes.
On arrival home Eng Da
nesh said that specific mdustrIal fIelds and encouragement of cooperation
among developmg countries m the three flelda
that IS development
of
industrIes, promotion of
export of mdustrlal
pr
oducts, and expansion and
conclUSIOn of subSIdIary
agrecments among
thc
developmg countries were dIscussed at the confAfteJ\Y", ds thc MUllSh'1
erence The delegatIOn of nf II ansport and Toullsm
DRA explamed the meas
111 a speech dwelled on
the
ures taken by our khalql helolc stl uggles of the Pea
state m the above three pie's Democratic PartY 0)
fIelds and took actIve pa- AfghanIstall earned PllUl
rt durmg dIScussions
on and aftel th~ IevolutIon
the subjects concerned
PraisIng tne great hanoUi S
Eng Danesh saId that
at the conference the ISSues to be raIsed and diseUssed at the third plenary
round-table- eonferenee of
KABUl:., Oct 4, (BakUNtDO, whieh IS sched- htar) - The secretanat of
uled to be held on FIrst the CQuncl1 of Mlmsters
Dalwa thIS year m New Iepoded that the followDelhI, were also discussed IJIg apPollltments
have
and necessary
deCISIons been made III various mlwere taken.
lilstne~
ta~).-

Appoi ntments

Dr. Noorzai
b~ck

from
•

Soviet visit
KABUL, Oet 4, (Bakhtarl - DI Gul Mohammad Noorzal, preSIdent
of the Academy of Selence of Afghanlslan
"ho
had gone to SovIet UnIon at the head of a delegabon on the mVltatlOn
of the Qnental Studies
InstItute of the Academy
of ScIences of SovIet UnIon returned to Kabul
yesterday
He, dUt mg hIS stay m
SovIet Ulllon, held talks
O' er ImplementatIon
of
the protocol whIch hold
bCi\n Signed

ell!

11('1

UII

mulual SCIt'nllr" COIlP" ,I
hon
SimIlarly DI
Nourzal
viSIted the Soclahst RepublIc of Poland on the
Invitation of the Academy of Sc,ence of that country and SIgned there a
protocol I egardlDg SClentIf,e eooperatlOn between
the two countries
c~~ _

Mlmstry of InterIOr Affall s
BaSil Omar as PreSIdent of the InspectIon Departmeot
of
KabuJ
MUlllclpal COrporation rank
two
MlDlstI y of Commel ce
Mohammad Aja!) Atrafl as P, eSldept of AgroInduSlbry
Development
I ank two
MInIstry of EdueatIon
Rahmatullah
Mlrakal
as preSIdent of the New
EducatIOn Press located In
Puh Charkhl rank two
MlmstI y of CommumcatIons
Eng Mohammad Nallm
Azma as D1 eSldent of Postal Affall S of the Mmlstl y of CommunIcatIOns In
,ank two
MlmstI y of Justice
\ Mohammad Mousa
Ash~
'II al and Hablbullah Gha It b as ",dvlsors to
the
JudICial y Department In
I ank one and two respactlvely
MInistry of Hlghel alld
VocatIonal Educa~lOn
Pohanmal Eng
Mohammad S,a,q as deputy preSldent of the InstItute of
Polytechmc

....,..,.:.:........".,.:.......:.....:+-------..,.""""-:-.~_.

House

H. Amin

eN'
"

JALILI SPEAKS
Misaq holus
talks With
PLENUM· ~DECISibNl
,

receives
Frflnch envoy
KABUL, Oct 6,\ (Bakkhtar) - The InformatIOn Depal tment of
the
Mmistry of ForeIgn Affan s Iepot ts that HaflzuIlah Anun, General Secretal y of the PDPA CC,
PreSIdent of the RC and
P"me Mlrustel receIved
fOt a cow tesy call GeOlge Perruche, ambassadOt
of FIance to Kabul at 1 30
p m at the People's Hou
se last ThUl sday

Bareq Shafiee
vi sits Mazar
airport
MAZARE
SHAREF,
Oct 4, (Bakhtar) - Bareq Shaflee, minister of
tI ansport
and tourIsm,
whIle Eng Saleh Mohammad Peruz, deputy mimster of pubhc works, Eng
Abdul Hadi, secretary of
proVIncIal COmmIttee and
Governor of Balkh. members of the provineial commIttee, and heads
of
local department,s accompamed him, Inspected the

Hashemi
voluntary

Eng. Zarif conveys gf.eetings in \ Gardez

GARDEZ, October 4,
(Bakhtar) - The
warm
greetmgs and good \VIShes of th:e brave commandel of the gl eat Saur I{e
"Volution 'Gen~ral Seereat
ary of the Central'CommIttee \of the People'S Demoeratic Party of AfghanIstan, PreSIdent of the Rerennovat1on
work
of
volutionary Cormcil and
CIVIl alTpott of Mazare Pnme Mlmster of the De-'
Sharif r .and
appreclat~d
mocratlc 1'lepublie of Afthe hal d work done
by ghamstan 'Were eonveyed
the workers • The engine- yesterday to the noble and
el s m charge prOVIded guIdmg explanations
A source of Road ana
,
AIrport Projects Departmept of north saId
the
aIrport IS 2600 metres long and 45 metres WIde
"
arid Its renovatIOn IS seheduled to be eomp~eted
/
m three months at the expense of one hundred mlIhon AfghanlS
f101ll
lne
state budget bv the RoMl
KABUL,'" Oct 4 (Bakht
and AIrport Department al) - DIp Eng Mohamof Mazal e Sharef
mad Sldlq Alemyar, minThe renovation
work Istel of wanmng affaIrS
began on SunbJila 26, and I ecclved
for a courtesy
so rar 600 metres has be
cail Brahmananda Reddy
en asphalted and 60Q me- mlmSiel of Industries of
tres has been readIed for as
the Repubhc of India at
phaltmg The ploject IS ah
11 00 a m yesterday.
ead of schedule
DurIng this mee~mg whKABUL, Oct 3 (Bak- Ich was also attended by
of
htm ) - In Lme WIth the the deputy rmmster
deCISion of the PDPA CC plannmg affairs Dnd J asPOlttbUl 0 the meetmg of karan SIngh Teja, ambathe Them y and Pubhcl- ssadOl of IndIa to Kabul
\\ ere
ileid
over
ty ComllllSSlOn of Chal a- talks
Slab \Voleswah was opened pi oJeets Included In the
,It that \Voleswah Mona. Afghan-Indian Jomt EconomIc and Technical C0BV aft~1 noon
At the functIOn held on operatIon Comnussion and
the occasIOn Abdul Qad- the SIdes expressed deslCI Ashna, member of the Ie for further expansIOn
pi oVlDclal commIttee and of c(loperabon between
the commiSSIon sheddmg the two countnes 11) varhght on Issues on the ag- IOUS econOmIc fIelds
enda pi ovided answers to
SIIIIII",I~
DIp Eng
the questlQns po~ed by
l~nwll
Dal1esh
hamll1"d
the audience

Alemyar,

Danesq meet

,

B.Retldy

of India

mlmsh~1

01

dustrles,

nJlIU'S

had a

Afterwards few eldethe Slogan of security, Ie
b h If f th
hI0
e no 'I'fl
gallty and JustIce to blos- I s onI e f a P ,.·thi
an.; a provom dear A fghamstan and peop e 0
d th
t
ehmmate the' sworn ene- mce expresse
elr panues of the people of Af- notIe sentiments 10 theIn the Governorate
of
h
ta
d
xpre s Ir speeches and saId We
Pakthia proVIDce on the g arl,is n an
e
s
confirm and weloome the
occasIon of the deCISIon of your umty and sohdanty, deCISIon of the extraprdthe Plenum of the Cent- more than evel before. w,
th
~~
tate for mary Plenum of the Ceral 'Comrrn.·t""'J 1'1 PD;P;A, " " v,O,Ul, '\ ql S
t i C ...........ttee of PD
datea ,~'tm'2S,1;1%'1.358 ' the ~', cons cti<5n ofa n ra
Ou",u
ch
were
wormiy
welS.oC1Ef~Y
..oYOld
of
explOttatPA
on
electIqn.
of
Cotmwhi
..,
'f
b
aqe Haflzullah Amin as
comed by the audience by IOn 0 r man y man,
General Secretary of PDshol,ltmg of revQlutIbnary
PA ce President of tdelhlslogans and eXJ;lressloll
Eng. Zar!f adaed
The, and ;Prllne MinISter 'Qf
of patnotIc sentIments
enennes of the. tOllIn~ pe- DRA artd Will defend ' )Jy
At the beg,nmng of th- - ople of Afgi\amstan and all means the gams
of
lS grand mectlDg the ~he IDVlnc'ble SilU~ Rev- the great Saur RevolutIon
tlonal anthem of the De- olutlOn .ha~?h conspIraCies and erush the enemIes of
moeratIe RepublIc of Af- agall1~t O!!l:<.~lfibJreglmC mVlnclble Saw ;Revolutgha'n1stan was played and ID dIfferent ways At this IOn
then thp. Mmlster of Com- sensItIve stage of
our
mUntCatlOns 111 a long sp,·· htstory It IS the duty of
Baklital ,adds that Eng.
ech elaborated on
'the all the compatrIOts
to Z~rIf on his arrIval
in
values of the great Sa1l1 make all saenflee m safe- the eentre of Pakth,a was
Revolution \
guaIdmg the hon0'!l's of 1 ecelved by Osman, seerIt IS a matter of pleas- the country and in realI- etary of the
provw,clal
ure, he saId, that you hr- satton 'til the lofty aspIra- comnuttee and gov~~l
ave and patrIOtIc compat- bans of the g' eat
SaUl of P'akthl~, me~b~M
rIOts are makmg evelY RevolutIon and 'in ehmm- the provmClal eomnntf!ee,
sacnfICe m the lIght of the atlon of th~ enemICs
of offICIals and a large nulofty objeetIves of the gl- the IDvJ,llclble Saur Rev- mber of people of Gardez
eat SallI RevolutIOn and olutlOn
cIty.

PatIlotlc people of P a kt~
f
hia proVInce by E ng Z arI,
rmmster of commumcatIons 10 a functIon held

k
W,Of
11~ ..,

t

FAIZABAD, Oct 6. (Ba- th,' gathellng. amId clapp
I,htal) -Pohanwal Moham- IIIgs amI shoutmg of Icvolu
JIlud
Mansour Ha1eml. IDJ-, ttonary "slQllans. I '
_
,
JIIstel of water an
power
The Bakhtar reporter says
\\ ho was accompamed by
that thIS voluntary .,ork
I\!ohttmmad Omar Saghan, whIch started at 6 00 a 01
governor of Badakhshan
endcd at 12 nooh.., and sav
prqvwre Inspected the vo
,'d more than afs 50 000 to
lontary work held by alar' ouo Khalql state

.

g(' numbm of students nnd

feachers of Makhfl, Kokeha

,

Fa.zabad. centre {If lIadakhsllan provll1ce and work
el sand Dcrsonnel o[ In Iga

tlOn ploJed of thal pr.OVIOCC

at the new bUlldmg of Ma
Idlf, h,!!h school
Pohanwal Hashemi

dUI

mg tlus VISit while address109 the gathellng saId that

the VOluntary work whIch
IS helllg done today
by you

~ (ompah lOts IS a revolution
II V and
honourable VI ark

IIll' great Saur RevolutIOn
opened ways for the dev~
lopment of our people spe
clally the el as whel c th~
tolll'n Ieglmes of the past
clJCl not oav the least atten
tlon
SHlulally the Mllllster at

lValer and Power 111 hiS sp
c,'ch rei ell cd to the gams
of tbe gl eat SaUl Revolutl
ul1 th(' deCiSions of the (~X
tJ aordlllary
Plenum of the

PDPA ec the RevolutIOn
al y CounCil and Khalql ml~
sSdge nl HaflZullal\ Anun,
General

Secreta Iy of

the

PDPA CC Prcsldent of the
He and PIII.ne MlI1Jster \\'11
ICIt was

warmly received hy

or Haflzullah Amm
1
At the tIIeetmgs Ihe spca
kers recalled the gams ~f
the cham breaking Saur tlo
volutlOn and added that.W'
deCISion of the Revolution
der the slogan of 'Securlt~·.
arv Council of DRA on elec
l egahty and Jus,tlce, "oU,
tlOn of Comrade Haflzullah
noble people will play Ar
Anun as General Secretal)'
IIvc ,ole with ftll\ s'nret'
of the Ccntral CommIttee ty and nghteousness, toW.a
of PDPA PreSident of RC rd bUlldmg a new SOCIetY ~n
and Prime MInister was Afgh'llllstan VOid of eX~1
ronfl1 med and supported 111
OltatlOn or man b~ man YIIf.
a grand mcctlOg held last ere everyone WIll work .~~
Wednesday bl the oftlclals cordlOg to hIS alJ,hly a\1;d
and employees of the MI
benefIt proportIOnal to il,s
IlIstry of Agllculture

in~pects

,l1Id Famlr hIgh schools of

KABUl.. Oct 6, (Bakht
ar) -The deCISion of the ex
lraordmary Plenum of Sun
bula 25, J356 of the Central
Committee of PDPA and

Hands off

Land Reforms With tho co
operation of city Pari Ward
Four
At the meetlllg, Pohan
,\\al Dr Abdurrashld Jahh,
mllllster of agllculture and
land reforms swke on the
,.!I.e~Qll of Jhe.- ex/:fao.dJnary Plenum of PDPA CC
and deCISIon of the RC and
added that Arghalllstan has
now entercd a ne" state of
ItS history and th,ough Co
lectlve leadershIp the peo
pie of Afghalllstan 10 the
h.ght of the slogan of. 'Sec
ynty, Legahty and ,rustIce ,
arc movmg

Vietnam,

and

deCIsively

ard creatmg a Society

to\o\

VOId

work

hey saId now any mea
su re 10 the light of the Kh
alql message of comf\lander
of the great Saur ReviiI"
tlon, will be put Into pra,
(Contmued on I,age 4\'
1

--Hener-aT-YO:

members to

lye secretariat
C1ppoi oted
KABUL, Oct U.

(Rakht-

ar) -In view of the pi OPOS

al of the seCI etarlat of , lhe
man and) no plot and cons
International Year or Ihe
pIracy of the enemIes of the - ChIld and approval of Dr,
people of Afghalllstan Will Saleh Mohammad Zeal Y
mmlstcr of publiC he"lth
KABUL, Ocl 6 (Bakhtdr) obstruct ItS progress
SII11IIally lhe secretal y of ,lI1d PreSident of tho N,ItI
-The Boa, d of LeadershIp
onal Commission of thc rye
01 lhe Peace and Sohdarlty thc Pal ty Ward FOUl and
Fldah Mohammad Lar\\ I,
some others spoke at lhe
0, g1:1nISatlon of Afghanistan
P,
eSldent of Bank MIlII AI
(PSOA) headed by Comra
meetlllg 10 I elatIOn La the
gilan,
Akbar Sahba
fit sl
deCISIon of the extraordlll
de f<heyal Mohammad Ka
deputy Pi eSldel]t of Da AI
tawaZl, rtllntster of IOform- ary Plenum as well as on
ghalllstan Banl;<, Mohaml1t
atJOJl apd culture and pre
Khalql message of Comra
ad
Sarwar first d,'puty p"
sldent 01 thc Peacc aud de HaflZutJah AlIIlI1 and ex
sident of- Pashtany TeJa!.r
Sohdanty 01 gaOlsatlOn Qf Pi essed thell full support
ty Bank and Pohanya, Gh
and backlOg 10 th,s regard
Afghaillstan held a mcet
ulam
Mohammad Yailaql
mg last rhul sday and ISS
Accol dlOg to Bakhtar.-fem'd the follbwlIlg statcment -porter s yesLcI day too gr deputy prcsldent of the Ex
of explOltatll;>n of man

by

declares PSOA

on I cgrouplOg of ChlDese
soldiers 011 Vletname.se bOr
dels

and meetIngs were held on
the same occasIon In dlffe

rent parts of Kabul city

rhe Peace ,lIld Solodallly

rhese meetings whJch \'\ e
re sponsored by party wal

OrgamsatlOll of \ Afghamst
an consloers the
military
pi ovocatlons of Chma ave)
lh(' frontrers of VIetnam as
an open
aggression
and

ds of Kabul city wcre aHen
ded b~ the. cadres and mem
bers of Party wards, offJC
lois stlldents and teachers
At llje I1)cetrngs the partr

reels that colltlnuatton of
thiS actIOn wlil bc a dangcr

C1pants

for the peace m the r cglon

some people on

and the \\orld
(Continued on page 4'

,on or the ext ram dmary Ple-

wal mly

welcomed

the speeches dchvel ed

by

the dl CiS

num and Khalql

J11Cssagc

port PromotIOn Bank hav.c.'
been apPolllted as hOnOl<..l1 V
members of th(' SC'CI (tan It

of the IYC
rhe 111 wly appollltcd hI)
norary membCls
after .1
meetmg sa,d that the hOl1o
...II y delegatIOn \VJII not It
[I am fro IT) any roopel atlOl1
With the concerned Inst I

lules ove, thc ~ealthy tr",n.
LOg aud growth of the chll
dron of the country
The Secretanat of thc lye
expressed gfatih,de OVCI
lIlIs fCYQlutLOnary SPIJ It iJlld
cooperation of thiS dp!t ~a
hon

When wo talk
we' meiln

or

,HUllt

Yugoslav

1111

VIC'"

poml

.lI1d

or

rlOI11

01

p, oplo

snput If 1('

Clnd from sla
llll

( (01101111f'

~o(,lal

evolutIOn "tal!('
nl OUI soc I£'I \ those
f amp
ahlots '\ho take pnd«'lul

mInIster
KABUL Oct U (Bakht a, )
-Abdul Kanm M,saq,.ml
I1lstel of f1l1anc.c and head
of lhe delegatIOn of the DI'
moci atle RepuLJhc of Afgha
Illstan at the annual mcel

IIIg of lhc Board or GOVI I
nm s of thc World Bank and
InternatIOnal Mont>tar} Ji'u
nd
mpt III
BClgl utlc

last Wednesda, tho Dopntv
Pnme Minister and aho tht
MlIlIst~1

Pili

I~ 11111011.111Iculf'rs

(onslr urI Ion

111

ar1vann nH 111

Soom'3 attends 30th
GDR ann I• versary
BERLIN Oll
-The pal ty
dolcgatloll of th~
dl d h~ Pohand
["I)

G (B"lcli
and stal,
ORA 11< a
Mahmoud

G(

IJ( ll10e I all(

t nUll'

Rcpu

liltl
At

K II.HlI

IlltclllatlOlId)

Alrpol t "'OIlH

IlU mbll s

500ma mcmbcl of the

Nlews were exchanged OY
er Issues of mUlual Il1t('1est

mHlIster of hlghcl and

vo

catlonal educatIOn

the

Accordmg to another Ie
POl;L:AJu!,,1 _ Kan", -I'vl,saq

llClpatp In the 30th 30nlVCr
sar.\' of the establishment of

held tatks With the Exccu
t,ve Board of the Interna

M IlllsL. v of Fot t'lgn Arran s,
ambas5'8.dOl at So~jrt Umon

the Gel man Democratic He

10

publiC

I(~

IItbu, 001 lhe PDPA CC, ,Illd

ovel the WJ)Jld

Bank

ele

dlt ror the 11IIplementatlOn
of

f}

numher of

cnt ploJecl s

10

The annual

dcyclopm

of

The

Afghan

deleg"tlOIi

"as \\ clcomed at BeIlin all
pOI t bj 01 Hel bell WCIl
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last
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the
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farewell calls
Mmlster of

Plllnnmg

Industries of India,

m(·ptlJlg \\ lth Brahmunanda

Re<lqy, mmlster of mdll,tries or R~plI~hc oL Indu\,
while Jaskaran Smgh TeJa,
ambassadol of Ind,jj \ In K<i
hul was also present
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Korean

ar,t

exhibition
,

,

opens here

KABUL, Oct 4, (13akh- matlen and culture spoke \
tal) - The art exhIbItion -on the lofty obJeetlves of
of Democratic People's gl E:at Saur RevolutIon and
RepublIc of KOlea
was 'eultu181 relations of Deopened Wltlj tYie cuttm~ of moelatle Republic of AffrIendly
I1bbon by AlI Gull f,alw- ghamstan WIth
alld, depu~y mimster' of ,countrIes and deSCrIbed
mformatlOn and cultwe, the holdmg of such exhim a eeremony yesterdny bItions 'liS a ll)llnfestatlOn
of frUItful cooperattons
Pl10r/ to, the opemng of
SImIlarly the
head
the exhibItIOn at the..Kabul MlImclpjllity,'6f!aU, the of exhibItion delegatiOn
Ryong,
deputy mInister 'll'f~ Info'- of DP~K, Pae.k

Gun, spoke about the cultUlal Ielatlons between
the two _countnes
At the opemng ceremony pI esent were the Deputy Foreign.
Mmlster
for AdmJmstratlve AffaIrs, Kabul MayoI,
some
heads of departments of
the o/hmstry of InformatIon and Culture and some
ambassadors of frIendly
countrIes WIth .theIr Wives

Dr Shah Wali, deputy prlm~ mnllster and 1II1D1ster
ambassador of .lI'urkE:Y,
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of foreIgn "ffalls la!kmg

to

Shah \<\'all, deputy pnme mlllistcr and nlllllslc I nf
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and III
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01 Commcrce of
the SOCialist R(pubhc of
YugoslaVia dU<lng whIch

ICfclvmg I
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As the besl serv.nt of
the nallOnal Iraders anll na
tonal cap tailsts the Peo
pie s Democrat c Party of
Afghan stan has d,stmgu sl>ed Its enenues It has drawn
a d vld ng 1 ne between t
self and ts enemJes It I as
shown to all patnots nc
ud ng nallonal cap tal sts
and nat onal traders that
o one s de of the red I ne
tI ere I e our enero es and on
the other s de of the I ne
there stand our fr ends The
enero es are un ted not to
allow us bUIld our country
fhey y to crush us sepa
alely They t y to yeake
us separately They are un
ted among themselves al d
are stand ng un ted aga nst
us

Therefore t • the duly
of all of us to become a flSt
a d del ver a hard blo y
to the mouth of Our enem es
a/1d try to construct our
country TJ\e bu Id ng of
the counlly cannot be ac
ompl shed bv yords nor by
slogans

as

o

Today vhoeve are
at
ona) traders clap for our re
volution We are deSirous

that our oat o,al capltal sts
a ,d natIOnal trader. could
take effectIVe part n expan
s on and promot on of our
domest c products as the a
tonal cap tahsts of othe
countr es WIth proletlir an re
g me I want them to dest
roy the smallest trace of
explo tat on of al ens
We
ya mly yeleome the
tV
estme t of our national ca
p tal s15 and nat onal traders
Afghan stan and ye pre
pare ground for such
v
estment to expand and de
vclop We make all smcere
effort n this yay Howev
er we a c strongly aga st
the nvestment of forelg,
nvestors n Afgha usta
We clearly and expl c tly say
that from now on mper a
1 sts and forelg
cap tlQ sts
y II not nvest a penny
Afghan sian In Afgha, stan
all the pr vate
Dvestment
W 11 be made by our own
cap,tal sts and
at on.
nat onal traders I prom s
ve not only
you that
e lcourage all poss bit es
v stme I of th
to the
nat onal cap tal sts • d a
I onal t ade s but III pro
v de them WIth all ass stan
cc we have
po vel I cp
eat my prom ses a d I an
SUI e that OUf I at anal
ca
pial sts aglee tI at Ye a e
true 1\ our

n r dear coml'atno15
We have assessed sc e. t
have
been your enem es at Ih
stage p( soc al evolut on of
AfghanJstan have been 1I e
e em es of worj<crs and pea
sants too Those who explo
led you wIth Imper ailst c
competlllon n your pnvale
ve tment were and ar~
the enemles of our workers
and peasants We and you
~ al y that wlioevCl

Tel
Ecbtorlal
Cir(Ulat1o/l 26PS9 and

2li8SI-~S

Ext

Address enqUlnes to tbe KaDul"'I',mes
Ansari Watt Kabul tbe DemocratIc
Republic of A{panlalBu

FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Year"

Evel yl ody "I 0 looks al
you y II real se that you
I ave g eat poss b I ty fo
contr but ng towards the
co lstruct 0 of OUf cou t Y
But God for! d f you do
01 d ~cha ge
your dut)
voU' ould he greatly esp
ons ble be(ore your people
and vo
revolut on I th
s case h soy can al vays
put ~ou on tnal alld nter
ogatlon You can be proud
befor~ tbe hlStory when you
make use of all posslb ht es
for build ng- :your country
We all the state employees
are ready to gIve account
to you and to the hlstory and
to our people We w II g ve
o
accOl nt together With
penple and say
you to 0
that ye have prepared the
best ground for you to n
vcst We g ve our account
to you and thc people as

prom ses

k ow that tlie Great
Revolut on bought
y th tself s Ole r
bll ties and
,d ffe
cCs It also created eoco

W
Saur
alo g
spoi,s

uragement among

OUf

As the pr deflll group of
p'eople we y II sho v
pract ce tllat we bu Id
o
I nd and need peace
order to construct our ~o
untrv We I ave declared to
all the world that y Ih the
v ctorv of the G eat Saur
Revolut on the cd flag of
peace and tranqu lily has
been raIsed 10 Afghan stan
and n the heart of As a All
of us
ncludmg
vorkers
peasants nat onal capItal
sts ,md national traders
are work ng proudly
to
keep .our red nat cnal flag
hOIst ng We are aU strug
gl ng to defend our revolu
t on We carry lin Our sllu
ggles for the sake of peace
and self defence We
lev
er attack anybody We de
fend oul countlJ and peace
ou

That s why the
aVe
sons of the colmtrv and
the valorous heroes of Af
gh 9lan are stand ng
n
tI e st onghoId of U e def
enre of the country w tI
all pr de and honour TI ev
place their chests aga nst
h bullets of the e'en les
and defend the cOU try Th
ev hero cally repulse the en
m es a,d forge ahead be
cause Ihey see that all thel
patr ots are stand ng n the
stronghold of the defe"ce of
tI country and try to bu Id
the r country by mak ng
hard york y th bl sters 0
Ihe r palms and sweat on
tI e r foreheads They emP'"
loyall mater al and moral
poss b Illes for the const
ruet on of the r country
As your servant I wo Id
ke to extend you my 5 n
cer(lst thar.ks for your h gh
dec s on h gh sense of pat
r nt sm and the pr deful ro
Ie you play for the construe
t on of the country I y sh
yoU all success alo g w th
all the tOIlers of the roun
try so thaI your great ole
w 11 be recorded n the h s
tory of OUF country for Ihe
future generat ons
W th a warm feel ng of
patr ot sm I say
Long I vc
the oble people of Afgha
n stan und vlctonous be
the People s Democrat c
Party of AfghaOlstan
VVe have the honour that
our work!!rs peasants na
hOIla! cap tal sts and nat on
al traders are stand ng on a
common front and f g"t the
enem)' and burld the r co
untry
All the- true and honest
50ns Qf th~ country shoute
Trulmphanl be peace all
over the "orld

m

So dar tv means for tI
(; OR lasl hut not leasl tI
pol t cal and econom I' sl e
gthen ng of the forces of
p ac detente and soc al
s
because the change
)
te nat onal corrr·tat
he
f power thus g ve
se
onst tute an esse
I p 0 ot 0 of th
a t
p al st st uggle
S
cxl to mpo
me t on al the n ~
d forms of sol da tj
J cd by the CDR and 15
c t zens It anges from the
polt al man festat 0
of
tI e y 11 the dear
un Is
akeable s d ng v th th just
sl ruggle of all opp s ed
a d explo ted from pol t
co dIplomat I' acts
1I e
passing 0 of expenencc
y a the establ shment and
development of n utually
advantageous ('COllom cad
trade clat Ons w 1I
!i.e
states of As a Afr ca ~ d
Latm Amenca up to mater
al sol danty and olher for
ms of a d nd assistance

II

I

UN 34th Session

com

paIr ots But we have the
honour that the People s De
moe at c Party of Afghan
lsta attended to the s tua
t on before t become nco
able It analysed and eyal
ated t and w th ts revolu
t onary actions t curbed
d v dual d ctatorsh J1 u law
ful and lreespons ble acts
ol Ihe slate employees F om
ow on our compatr ots are
fully conf dent and sure
Ihal n Afgha I stan from
no v 0
0 body WIll play
v th the dest ny of anyone
of our compatr. ots

Speech of the PreSident of General Assembly
11 e relaxation of oterna

tensIOns through det
enle a \d peaceful cpex s'ten
ce has contr buled g eally
to" a ds tl s p oces and al
so to a ds the n t at 0 of
ther negol at ons Today
the mulual reductIon of fo
res
Europe the Confe
cc 0 E fopean
Secur ty
nd Co-operat 0 and
the
, plementat on of the D cI
ra' 0 0 the Ind a Oeca
as a Zone f Peace and SA
I T \ got at ons are chara
etc st C f the allen pt to
labl sh a ,e e a of I
ee Wh Ie co upe at 0 I shou
Id cplace confrontal on th
c seed to cnsu c tl l:t I
h s co-operat on s un vc
sal a d ot mnf ed I
~roup of at ons It sho ld
c sure the establ shment of
more secure \\orld n h
ch peace s based on les'=er
lepe. dence on armaments
and )lot a 1 the outmoded
Iheory of the balance of ter
or and mutual destruct fm
It should also
ensure the
part c pat on of all nat ons
'n determ 0 ng the modallt
les of peace takllg nto co
nSlderation 1he sovereIgnty
and mdependence of all thl"
nations -b g and smatl

PART III

I 0 01

com pat

and

have shown 100 pe cent 10
yalty to our prom ses a d
pllt the n IOtO effect 0
behalf of the People s De
n ocrat c Party of Afghan s
tan I tell you that
ve
II st ck to ou prom ses
I have the honour that all
Today the Demo""...t c the I es ylt ch our enen es
Republ I' of Afghan stan I as tell are unveJled and d
closed Our compatnot a d
yorked out a fIve yea d
velopment plan for the con
our fr ends w 11 real e II
st uct on nf the co ntr,y
em a I nver the YO rid
1 he f ve year econOlIlle and
•
Our enen les are car y g
soclaf development plan of
the country' ,deP!'nds on vast out p opaganila agamst us
and effecilve partlc patlon DlCY say that we dest QY e
of our nahona! cup tahsts
hglOn I ero They have gol
and patbohC nat onal t ad ihsgraced all over the l\olld
ers The fiVe year develoP'" beca".e we not only proVI
ment plan IS not a routlDe ded vast ground for rehg
nstrument It s a law tbe 10US freedom 10 AfgbaOlslan
but followel s of d,fferent
la v of Our couiltr,y It IS ob
eyed I ke a Ii.." Any d soh
faIth. of Islam are a•• o per
ed enee of tbis ms~rument formlOg tbeir rel!ll0us rlt
s def anee of law D sobed
uals freely We Jlmlect the
lence of thIS mslrument s sacred rei g on of lsi n
a cr me to the people tI c O r treacherous enem.es
country and revoluhon Ou
n ake prQpaganda that c
el mlnate and kill the scl 0
f,ve year econom c and so
lies are
c aJ development plan con lars of Islam The
siders the role and part of bemg dIsclosed to all tbe

The ent re
ntemat onal
comm n ty has come to re
al ze that mternat onal pe
ace and secuTlly sInd VISl
ble It has to be total and
global to be v able and las
tlng This must enable nat
ons to give priority to the
eCOnomIc well- be II of

•

orld s people nstead of
pig up a maments
D sa ament decalo za
t on a d human r ghts are
ot the only ng ed ents of
nternat onal secur ty Lasti
g peace ca only be ensur
ed f I s also based on a fo
u dat on of econom C just
ee and equalty It s
ec
ogn t on of thIS pr nc p e th
at at the s xlh speCIal sess
o of the General Assemb
Iy tI e
ternat onal comm
t)' prodatmed Its determ
nat on tQ work urge t1y lor
thc eSlabl shment of the e y
ter at 0 al econom cord
r ba cd 0 sovere go equa
I t)
terdependence comm
on nterest and co operat on
amo g all States For ye ca
nnot tall
of polt cal am,!
I' V1C r ghts n lSolatlOn from
economIc and soc al r ghts
foday the th rty-fourth
sess op of the General Asse
mbl}' of the UOIted Nations
s bemg CIlnv.ened at a most
cr lIcal moment m Ihe histo
y of on-go ng North/Sou
Iii d alogl\e and mternation
al e~onomle negotiatIOn pro
cesses In thtS year alone
the entire quesllon of mter.
nat onal economIc relations
has been exammll(i m sever
al maJnr wor1<LfCllnferences
The M'OIstllClal Meetlllg of
the Group of 77 1n Amslia
the FIfth UOIted Nations Ccr
nferneee on nade apd Dev
elopment n Man la the Pr
eparatory COmm ttee for ~he

Ne
International Develo
pme t Strategy the Un ted
Nat ons Comm tle of
he
Whole establ shed
u der
General Assembly resolut on
32 174 the Northel n Econo
the
m c Summ t n Tokro
second regular sess on of
the Econom c and Soc al Co
uncil of 1979 the FAO Wo
Id Conference on Agrar an
Reform and Ru ral Develop
nent the Un ted
Nat ons
Conference. on SCience and
Technology fo Developme
nt also n Lusaka at the Co
mmonwealth Summ t as we
II as n Havana al the S xth
Sumnut Conference of No
-AI gned States

.

But I think the t me has
come "hen the realm of d
..Iogue has to give way to
the ~eaJm of action The d
sCUSSJOns In various fora on
a new mteroatlonal order
have been long and compr
ehenslve They have
been
able to solate an.d bn\lg 10
tll focus many prllet cal al e
as of nternatlonal CQ-Qpera
tlOn to make IOterdepend"n
ce q reabtl' These practical
elements continue to be demed applicatiQn through the
pursu t of narrow shllrt-te
rm nterests The pol tical
Ylll to Implement solutions
whIch have obtalhed overwh
elmmg advocacy contmues
to be JaCking from those we •
!!xpect to lead 10 shaplOg th
s world nto a truly IOterd
ependent one mutually sup

port ve and re nfa c ng

Man) dec s 0 sad resol
ulons adopted bl the Gene
al Assembly of the Un ted
Nations have rema ned b)
and large un mplemented
D alogue must pr.oduce co
crete results Or canfra tat
on becomes nev table As
m) Pres dent N yal nu Ju
I us K Nyerere n hIS add
ess at Howard Un vers ty n
August 1977 sa d
Confro
tat On s not a des red str t
egy of the eak bUI f ea
so just ce add alogue all
fa I to br ng , tern at ona1
changes needed to "n tl e
ya aga nst YO rid poverty
Ihe e onom c confl ct s bo
u d to foHo"
We are meet ng at a t n e

vhen the f nal days of Ih s
decade are closmg ThIS decade has bee a decade 01
ser ous econom c negotlat 0
os yet the mternat onal ec
aoom C sltuaUon of low gro
wlh rates run-away nfla
tron unemployment ser ous
b~lanee of payments d fflCU
It es
particularly for the
developmg countnes
I as
perSIsted Whe gap between
r ch and poor nat ons IS \I Id
en ng and will contmue to
do so But more Impor.Iant
Iy I v n\1 standards n deve
lopmg countrieS partleuJ~r
Iy, amollg the poorest
are
fall 0/1 CondItions that have
gIVen nse to abject poverty
are worsen lOll. mstead of am
ehorat ng out of a combln
at On of many factors both
ne V and old

r
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ued f on

page l

na; be

d a a e unde the conlrol
of ulers and publ city s
done fa the ntel est of
Imper ahsn and Its age
nts On the othe
hano
h oug
ass mcd a Ihe
sta t propaganda aga n
st the un ty and sohdal
Ity of the people of the
wo Id

Ab lur an
Akhla
the second pa t of
h s
d scuss ng
a t eI while
the ga n of the
grea t
Sau Revolut a
po nts
ut that Islan s the Italy
C'hg on of the to I ng pc
ople and not a tool
10
the hand of dev Is who
a e paId \1; the np", a
I sts to dece ve the to J
ng n usl n s of tlte cou

e al Asscmb
tl (' ('0 mr
pape
n an 0d t
hI shed
t last
It po t
ut that th
GenC' a As
II
n C't
Nc v Yo k at
a
t
when on one Ita d
colon ahs
on the po
nt of deel e a d on the
other hand thC' valo au
people of South
Af ea
have expa~ded the
st
ggle aga nst apa the d
and
ac a1 d sc n nat
on and t s hoped Ihat
these valo ous
peopl
II ga n
etor 0
th
Just st uggle

In the course of laWlc
hing such p opaganda th
t v
ough rad 0 stations TV
centres .newspapers off
HEYWAD
ces magaz nes a d per
The 34th seSSiOn of
od cals the most shamel
th Un ted Nat ons
GC'
ul n ethods of
nhuman
acts a e belOg used aga . _ _ _ _ _
~ """""
lOst the people of the wo-g-_lmI~_thl~."!f!iI(-.!S\~~1
lId whleh ale rt lich rna-.
re dangerous and po son
ous than the methods us
ed dunng the Second Wo
Millist v of Info mat on and Cultu e
eeds
rid War b) the fasc 5t fo
the 10110w ng matellals 3 u Its Reade
M c a
rces
FIn nach ne w th spare pa ts and I ght th 0 v g
Ian ps
I npe ahsts and
their
One umt 40 x 7Q Phto Cop nach ne
se.rvants m the
regiOnm! Full PI otogral'ny labo ator equ proents
and
the vorld for
the
Local and foreIgn f n s w II ng to suppl
purpose of pOlsnmng the
ould subnut the I offel s to the P ocu /1 ent
peaceful atmosphere
of
ct 0 and be present afte t va months f 0
the people of the world appea ance of this adver t,sn e t for b dd g
and creat ng obstacles 10
L st and spec fica'll ons carl bu se
a d sec
the 1\ ay of normal speed
utes a e eqUl ed
(?52)
I
of evolutiOnary change~liI~
=1~""'I!",!!Ii
nap ogress ve soc ety
Ii! ==~ Oil

Need e
d '
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c~s shameful

consequen
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Nee ded

Fa nstance the black-+
react on and mper al sm -+ Bana Co slruct on U
order to create obstac +. wood of dif(e ent s zes
les 10 the way of success +. fa
t ~ ca pentr) umt
full ImplementatiOn
of
evol to
I
+. Bus nessmen jocal ami fo e gn f
sul
PlOgu a'm~a'J ~:ns kh:~d +.suppl tl above mater al should
state after the v CtOl y Gf +. offe s to the Bana Depa t e t unt I
the great Saur Revolut +. 19 19 9 a die p e e I
\on ha
b
+. Sperlf cabo s can be had f a S I pI
ng thr~~ghes~~.p ,:!!a~~t +. e ent Sect a a d seeu t es a
<'q
eactiOnal y ad oS
and +.
ass med a But cae u e .tf +. +' +. +. +. +. +. +. +. +. -+ +.
+. +. +. -+

+

says the pape that such
orrunous acts of
pe al
Ism w II nn 10 1ge
have

~~;mPos t ve

effect

fo

:

-+ '+' +. + !
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Displaced
persons back
home happily
MAZAR I-SHARIF, Ocl
6, (Bakhtar) -In view of
tht· announcpment of IIH ~()
ver oment and gpnci al <1m
Iwsty of the valal nus (UI11

manMr of the great

Silur

Hl'voluholl, i-laflzullclh Am
III
for those' campatl JOts

who as n J eStill of hostile
pi avocatIOns of I he enCl11H S
uf th~ gl eat SaUl
R£'\ 0111
tllln had left tlI"" hOI1l<"
{TIDI ethan 600 at thpOl
It~
turned to l{u~llInda aldtjol
dan of Sholgarcl \\ oh's\\ ..h
of Balkh province last \\ cp)<
amid pleasure and sholll
109 of fp.volutlOnm V c;;lug
ails
\

I

..

I'

The Bakhlar COl rec;polJ(l
ent from Maza!) Sha, II'
ports that 111 honour of tI)('
rcturn of these compatllots
to their homes a grand lun
ctlon was held In that,ala~a
dan \Vhcl c they \\ ere glV
Cn a warm welcomt' hy the
woleswill of Shol~cH ,I .lOd
a large number of nohll'
people of tllfO til t'a

At tl)IS tlmc SOffit\ IIltcl
lagentsla at the area In thc)l

speeches refclreu to the

SU~

cred objectives of the gn'af
Saur Revolullon "M Kh,Jiql
mess~ge
of
Ha~lZullah
Amm,
111
which
the
slogan
of
secUlll. Ie
gallty dud Justice haoS bt'~n
mentlol1p.d
110\'

0111

'-Iud

Sdld

PdtflotlC

I hell

p('op!(!

fully coopelilte wIth Ihell
Khalql stdlP III thp lmpl(
mentatIOn of
Its
"elf-Ire
programs
AfLel\HH ds
SOIllt; 01
til('
people" ho .IS .1 I esull oj
the false propaganda of thf
S\\OI n enc.nues of our COUll
try had left lhell hOlloSes on
behalf of othl" s (,xpl('~s('d
all kmds of sohdarlty "lid
cooperation" Ilh Ihl'lr }\.h
alql state an I ealtsatlOl1 of
[ne sacll'd ohJectlvl's of the
great Saur RevolutlOll

•

The Mmlster of Front:
ler Affalts also descnbed
the
appomtrn.en-t
of
the commissIOn on draft·
109 the constitution
as
an Important deCISIOn of
our khalql state.

Czech mil i fary
Day observed

,
11' oI\1'm'g

Aftel ward, some
of
the peasants and mJell",ctuals of Maiw.apd :wi>leswa h of Kandahar provmce spoke, on behalf
of others They welcomed the deCISIOns and expI essed theIr full readmess toward reahsatIon of
the lofty obJectlves of the
gr eat Saur Revolution
and ehmmatlon of
the
\>nemles of the revolut-

t

Acc01 dmg to Bakhtar
Slmtlal functions
were
held m support of
the
deCISIOn of the extraordmal y Plenum and appoII1tment of the constitutIOn
(ommlSSJon

by

,cspon"bdlhes Kheya] Me
, Italllmad KatawaZl added
/~\1 those who are m cha. ge
of the Party Control Comn1lS~lOn of People's Democ
r.II,c P.lrty of AfghaI1lstan
hilve tho duty to pay senouS
,IUCn'\On to tne party rules
pa.rtY: affairs party activity

They said that
smce
Haflzullah Amin, is
a
moslem, peace makmg,
rehglOus and patnotlc
person anti has been born
m a moslem f"Inlly, he
has no WIsh but wellbemg of the people and progless of the countr? We
consldel him as ruler of
the IsI'!mlc society
of
Afghamstan and on the
baSIS of the verses of the

lOn~

KABUL Oct 7 (Bakht,1I) - On the occasion
n[ the 11l11(tal v day of the
Soclahst Repubhc
of
Czechoslovakia to K"bul
a IeceptlOn was hosted
bv the mlht", v attache
of the Embassy· of
that
countl v to Kabul vesterday noon which was attended bv deputy mlmsters
of sonle mlnIstrIes some
• high I ankmg
mlht"ry
and cIvIl offlclals
and
mlhtarv attaches of the
fllendly cou"tnes ' reSldII1g m Kabul

cll1d

anslate' mto action the party

mem·

The speakers furthI'I
added that now under the
slogan of "secul1ty, le/:aIlty and JustIce". under
the leadershIp of
the
PDPA, our noble and mpslem people are forgtng
ahead toward a new socIety VOId of explOitation
of man by man
Oreat109 of such deSIred
socrety by our people IS posSible With the umty and
sohdanty of the tOilers of
Afghanistan and elImmatlon of varIOus enelnies
of the people and e"eml'
es of the great Saur ReyolutlOn, FOrtunately no"
the' moslems of AfghanIstan forge ahead toward'
such a socIety With full
umty and solIdarity for
bUIldmg of a prosperous
socIety
Bakhtal
cOilespondents report that Thursday's lalhes were held m
the center of
~ahieen
woleswah, centel of ~o
I ka alaqadan, and GaJal na and Hazarqaq VIllages of Nahre<:!n woleswalI of Baghlan pi ovmce

The '--ulama and khuta.
ba at the end m the resolutIons once agam exp,essed theIr baclting
to
theIr khalql state
and
WIshed all tim patrIotic
people to further render
..Horts m the lIght of the
slogan of, "securIty., legality. and Justice", for further flOUrishing of
the
country and ehmmate the
enelllles of -the country
e.verywhere

ill DRA

At the out set of thIS
meetmg Abdul Haq Samadl secretalY of the pro
oymclal committee
and
governol of ParWan and

Oct. 7, (Bakhtar) - Jamal Khan JUgtZl, deputy
Secretary General
of
the People's Party
In
r Baluchistan and KhalId
I Khan,
defence lawyer,
ha1(e recently written m
the Masawat dally of Ka'Tachl that the . fugltlves
Accol dmg to anothel
, 81 I' being helped at
the
1 mstructlon of Imperial- report, to confirm the stIsm as a result of which . dtement of Jamlatul UIthe people's nghts
are <,llIal Islaffi1 Afgh,!mstan
g, ,md rallIes were ' also
plundered
,
held m different parts of
, In a JOIT\t statemeT\t the the country by the ulaey said the sCh-called re- ma, clergymen.. khutaba
fUllees have 10 fact fled dnd Imaman of the mosAfghamstan after
the ques on Thursday
enforcement of the revolutlonal y I efol mS I becauDurmg the ralhes ala·
se they have lost theIr Ige numbel of lthutaba.
pnvlleges and thus they ell" gvmen and
...
Imaman
can y out pOIsonous and of the mosques In then
KANDAHAR
Ocl
7
false propaganda agamst
complehellslve speeches (Bakhtar) _ The cornersto
the khalql government of
Afghamstan
;:;:~~~~~ w~~com:r~flzuI1~~ n(' at the conglegatlOl1al
mosque o[ KhlJt:ak VIllage
At the end of the1l st
atement they noted that Anun clS General Secle· of Pal1j\vayee \\Ioles\\ah
of the PDPA
CC. Kandahar l>rovlhce. was laId
the Ie"ctlonary CIrcles tary
eSlden~
of the RC and last ThUi sday by the first
PI
should refram from supthe deputy <secretary of the p,
PI line M1I11stei of
POI tmg the fugitives so
DRA
ov,"clal commJtlee
that the people's worry
Thev saId that
HaflzA SOUlce of tho RUial
IS lemoved
lIllah Amm. who IS 'a mo- Department of Kandahar
slem and has been bOln plov,"ce said that the mosJI1 a moslem family
by que IS belI1g bUilt under the
haVing high humamtallan Pi ogramme of food for work
Ice to ~onvey tlie warm chal acter IS a lehgtous and WIll have space tor 200
greetmgs of the cadres pelsonahty and patron \I orshlppers
anc;! members of the par- of the Holy Islam and
The sour~e added that thiS
ty, workers, peasants, of- "ccordmg to the verSe of IS the second mosque whIch
which '5 undcr constl uct'O/l undel
flclals, teachers and stu- the Holv Koran
dents and It'he people of savs.
"Db"l
AlmIghty thiS plOgramme In Kand,1
~al wan
to Haflzullah God Ihc P, ophet and yo hal prov,"ce
Amm and ten him that - - - --the people of Par-wan are
I{ \ ' :
loyal up to the la$t brea"-,.",
th, to the People's De
';:",
mocratIc Ptny of Afgh,'1" 't
,

one person welcome the

anlstan

Sh ,h Mohammad Dost, fIrst
deputy ffi1mster for polltlc,.1 affans conglatulaLmg
1I111,ls" IdOl 01 Czechoslova kla on the militarj day of hiS country

H. Anlin's greeting conveyed to Parwan people
(C:Ontlllll~d

frnrn Pclgc V

J 1JI Afghan -louth,
Kh·
alql OrganisatIOn fm Afghan Women,
membels
of the comml ttees for de(l'nce o[ the 1('\(OlutlOn
,In\1 IhoLisands of workel:i, peasants, teachel s,
offiCials and students, me

and IIltngucs played du
I mg the Amam Movemcnl and thc destructIve
acts of Yahya Family
and lInperIalIs~

The People's Democlatlc party of Afghamstan, he saId, With the de-,
Illb,'"
of til(' <lsslstlOg fu
ClSlon of Its extraordlnands and peas"nt coopera- Iy Plenum m execuJlOn
lIves was opened by Je- of state affaIrs. Now all
clta\lOn of few Verses f,- the m'i'mbers of the parnlll lhp Holy Koran and ty and the state are
In
lhen the natIOnal anth· the ser vice of the people
elll of the Democ! atIc as a smgle force
RC'pU)JlIc of Nfghanlstan
It is a matter of honowas played
A:fterwalq!s ur that the helojc people
the Mln.stel 01 ComlllCI- of Afghamstan under ihe
cc mal evolutlOna. y sp- hll;lhest slogan of our kheccll tlwelt on I lit \ ga
.lIc)' "t..te haye JOIned ,ha·
ms of the G, eat
Saur nd to boost up
produjltRevplutIqn anq the ~pec jon m the light of. securla1 mtel est of Coml ade 'ltv, legahty and justice
Haflzullah Annll, qene- for the sake of the Teali-,
I a!' Secreh1l y of the PD- satlOn ,of the ,lofty obJP A CC, f1 eSldent of the ectIves of tlie Gleat Saur
RC 'and Prune' Mmlster ReVolutIOn and for
the
of DRA m the
welfare . pUt pose of achieVing fl.
and prosperity of the pe- na) vIctory m differen,t
ople of Afghamst~n H", spheles of hfe 'i'speclally
recalled the consplarCleS m econOffi1C sector and

channehzmg aIi the productIvl\ fm ces of the wo,rkels, - peasants and gardenel s towards the constructIon of a new and progle5slve Afghamstan

M 1I11S t e.~fC
0
ommerce on
behalf of the party membel s, off)clals and the nob~e peopie of Parwan PrOV1I1ce and expressed thep :;upport to the deelslOn
of the extraol dmary Pl·
enum of the Central Committee of the PDP!\. CC
on the elec\lOn of Hl1flzullah Amm, the brave
commander of the Great
Saul Revolutldn, as the \.
Genetal secretary of the
PDPA CC, PreSIdent of
RC and. PrIme Mlmster
of DRA and hIS
khalql
me~sage TIif\lY asked the
Mmlst",' of the Comme.

I

I ,;

aIl4'~

the

"'"
Img
Sld~gg

~rue

•
1Ity,
J.persona
and real selvant,Of
the
I ~hl(\ous a d peacelovln.!l I
people of ' iAfghanistan
HaflzuUah I Amm' and
spar-e, no I' opt and . sac} Ifice ,fo; ~he rel\lisatlOn
of the 10fty;objectIves of
the GI eat SaUr Revolu.t.
Ion lunaer the slpgan of
secunty, legahty t lind justice- on the; insti\icJlon
of the herQlc commander
of the Great Saur Rev'
olution.
, f,
The MlnisJer of Gommerce returned to
Kabul
yesterday evemng.
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Mohammad Salem Mas
In thIS sensltlve
stolg,' of h,story the respon
slblhty of the Parly Cont.ol
,1I1d Pdrty InspectIon Com

oo(h said

11115510115 IS

extremely h('dVY.

dange,ous and

Important

Thcst-' commiSSions

pul

all

I

FAIZABAD, Oct
7,
(Bakhtar) ExtensIon
of telephone WIres between Jurm
woleswah
and Kateb and F'arghamonJ V1l1ages of that WO'IeswaII ended
receT\t1y
It had started few days
ago m cooperatIOn of the
noble people of the woleswah

Haflzul!ah Amm, receiVing ambassador of the Soclahst Federal Republic of
at the People's House.

YugoslaVia for a courtesy

Soviets

Dr. Shah Wal i

buy oi I cake
KABUL, Oct 7, (Bakhta, ) T The
agreement
for the sale of lR,OOO tons
01\ cake pi oduced by the
Bost, EhterprIze of Helmand p' oVince and Herat
cotton' factory was signed between the Mmlstry
O'i Mmes and Industnes
and the Economic couns1'1101 of the Soviet Embassy m Kabul vesterdal'
GIn the baSIS of thiS agI eement some I8,nOO tons 011 cake will be exp01 ted to SovIet umon at
the total cost of 2,430,000
dollal s w,thin mne mono
ths.
The agleement
was
smged fOI
Afghamstan,
by. Eng Ahmad Ah AbaVI, plesldent of the 1'1dustrals of the
MlDlstry
of Mmes and IndustrIes
and for the SovIet Umon by Anatoh Fallasiv,
preSident of the Vestog
Intorg Agency m Kabul

attends GDR

cal!

,

H. Amin
receives

~

,-_

"
.. -..

J

Appoiqtment of constitution drafting
.
. .
marche$ ._
In
commISSIon hailed

foreign envoys

KABUL, Oct 8, (Bakh- allty wtth determmatlon,
tar) - The deCISIon
of profound knowledge and
humamtanan soUl,
that
the
extraordmary
PlenKABUL,' Oct 8, (Bakhtar) - The Information um of Sunbula 25, 1358 is the brave commandel
Comffi1- of the great Saur RevoDepartment of the Mml- of the Centlal
ttee
of
PDPA
on
elect- lutIOn was elected In thiS
stry of Foreign ""ffalrs
hlstoncal Plenum
as
IOn
of
brave
commander
..eported that Haflzullah
Amm, Genelal Secreta- of great Sa\lT Revplutlon, General Secretary of the
Iy of the PDPA CC, Pr- Haf,zullah Amm as Gen- Central Com,tmttee of
eSIdent of the RC
and eral Secretary of the Ce- PDPA and at the proposP,lme Mlnlster -receIved ntI a1 Committee of PD- al of the Plenum of the
of
fm coudesy calls yeste- PA, PreSident of the Re- Central Committee
PDPA
he
was
elect
volutIOnary
CounCIl
and
I day Raul Ga, ela Pelaby
the
Rev
ez, ;lmbass;ldor of the Re- Pnme MII11ster of DR,A I'd
olutlOnal
y
CounCIl
as
Prpubllc of Culi r to Kabul as well as appomtment of
eSident
of
the
Re\tolutmembers
of
the
commIsand
Bogdan
M.lba, '
I.e, ambassado! of
the SIOn for draftmg the con- IOn31 y CounCIl
SOCIalist Federal Repubhc stItutlOn was confIrmed
In IelatlOn to the meaof Yugoslav.a to Kabul at by thousands of OUI nobnIngful
slogan of 'Seculle
people
m
the
centIe
ncultUJ
e
and
land
reforms
900 and 930 a 111 resp' ctlV
TARON SHAHR, Oet
and proVInces of the cou- ,ly Legahty "nll JustIce
magI and meetmg held at ely
8
(Bakhtar)
The
warm
~afional
ntry yesterday by hold- Ghorbandl saId, It IS our
g~,'etlllgs alld good Wishes the high Institute of 1 "acn
mg
grand khalql funct. duty to pI oVidI' favoural"1ETERLAM,
Oct
8,
of Coml ade
Haflzullah crs Tralllmg of the Nangar
ble conaltions to ",nable
(Bakhtar) - In Ime With IOns and ~eetmgs
heir pt oVlOce fOI thp ~al~e
Amm, General SecretalY
the secUllty, legahty and
uf tile Central CommIttee Qf confn rnmg the extram d
DUI mg the
functIons
Justice slogan, 30 polItI- and meetlI1gs a great nuthe
Ci:entl
al
malY
Plenum
of
of
the
People's
DemocratIc
KABUL, Oct 8, (BakCommIttee of the People s cal prIsoners were freed mber of leadlI1g party calitar) - DI Shah Wah, Pal ty of Afghamstall, Pre
II1 Laghman plOvmce
la- d! es, ulama. II1tellectuals
Democlatlc Pa, ty of Af
sldent
of
the
RevolutlOuary
seCletalY and membel of
st Sunday and Monday
ghamstan which were \\ el
CounCil
and
PI
nne
Minister
and schollu s spoke
on
the PDPA CC Pohtburo,
Slml1al1v eIght
polItI
corned by shoutmg of re
of
DRA
'"
ere
con"eyed
to
the
hlstOilcal
Importance
deputy pnme ffi1I1lSte-1
volullOnary slogans
and cal pnsonel s we,e rele- of the khalql message of
I;JERAT Oct 8, (Bakhand mlOlster of fOlelgn the nobl~ and patl'lotlc peo
long c1applI1g of the aud,en
ased from ,Albak JaIl of Haf,zuHah Amm
of
Nangar.har
provlllce
pie
whIch tal ) - DIp Eng
MohaaffaIrs, some members of
the centre of Samangan was announced 011
ce
the mmad Sp.dIQ
Ah:~myal,
the PohtbulO of the PD by Pohahwal Dr Ahd"rra·
plOvmce yesterday
(ContlI1ued on page 4)
of ag..l
evenmg of Sunbnla
26
ITIUllstf'1 of planrll& g afPA: CC and the Coun",1 shld Jahh, numster
~_-=--_--------,---,;-_c.-=-"- _ _"-~:::-"-'..,.-'-""""--:,"--'-7
1358 and by ISSUing II'S" fan s last Sunday, whIle
of Mlmsters yesterday
olutlOns they exp,essed 1'1speetmg the constl uctevemng paltIClpated
at
theIr all-out and um 1'- IOn \VOl ks of Herat Cemthe ,ecepUon held on the
,I sel ved SUppOl t to It
ent Factorv partIcipated
occasIOn of the 30th ann1'1 a gl and meetmg held
Iversary of the estabhshAccordmg to
Bakhta, .1t the factOl y campus
ment of the Gel man DeI repOI ts flOm the centl I'
mOCI atlc Repubhc by ItS
Dip Eng Alemya!
111
grand functIOn was held
Embassy m Kabul
a
speech
delivel
I'd
saId
on
thc
occasIOn
I"
offiCTh~
I cccption
Ials a/ld employees
of that thl' PDPA plOved ,ts
by cbarge d'affan s of the
usefulness by havmll full
the
Commel
ce
M
II1lstry.
Embassy of GDR at the
confIdence
111 the
epoch
At
the
meetmg
Abdul
lesldence of the
GDR
Ideolo,Qudus Ghorbandl,
the mal"ng WOl kers
Ambassador was also
att
the
Mirustel
of Comm",rce. gv This party by
ended by a nymbel
of
dynam,sm
pI
OPOItlonal
explamlng
the
lofh
asdeputy mlmsters,
high
ItS
of the
gl cat to th", condItIons of
plratlOIls
I ankjng mlbtary and {CI"ocwtv
was
able
to
lead
Saul'
RevolutIon
and
VIl offlcals and heads of
Revoluthe
htstoncal
Impol t- the gleat SaUl
d,plomijtic COl'PS resid~
ance
of
the
c'xtro- tIOn to V1CtOl y, topple
mg In Kabul wI~h theIr
rdmaoy
Plenum
or the towel s' of despotISm
\VIves
!
J
of sardal~ and to create
pDPA,
said,
the
Plenum
The newspapel s of ;Kat he wor~C'II s government
,and
ItS
hlstomcal
gam
bul m thell
y~stel day's
was 1I1 fact the refl~ct,ol1 III the dear Afghamstan
I Issues have published the
of the reqUIrement and It IS thelefOle necessal y
portl,fnt Pf EI1Ch Honec·
"
.necessIty
of the mvincib- to mention WIth respect
ker, GenI'I al Secrj?tal y
Ie SaUl Revolution whl- .mel g. ahtude 1'1 thIS grof Soclahst Unit Party
,cn was bravely gIven po- <:,It and hlstoncal Vlctoand Chall'l)1an of the Coof
sItive response and
the I y the c,eatlve 1'011'
unCil of the' German Dem
obstacle towal d speedy OUI herOIC and· levolutocratlc Repubhc and whprogt:ess, was lemoved" IOnal y Comrade HaflzulI1e'; Bubhshing' edlto~lals
whose
The
nch enelgy wlthm lah Affi1n WIth
arid artlc'!es ha"j? haIled
_ , _'. . •
,"
'<
•
the parl~ overcame
the eln ~ct I'ommanli the rethe Natioual Day of
tho DI Sha.h 'Wah, congra~ulatlllg the charge d'Aff3lres of
at' country.
' occasIOn 'of 'tile, Wtll anm verila~ of Its establishment
Impasse 'and the per~on- volutton succeeded.

Am in's greetings conveyed
to TarOD Shar people

Day

the p<lople to enJo~ a prosperous hfe m the light
of Secunty Legality
and
JustIce and herald you
that OUI constitution Will
be most democratic seen
50 far 111 the world
The Mm.ster. of COlI).o
e. ce saId all the energy
of the Party and state
wIll be con~erted m realIsmg and translatmg mto
actIOn the khalql message of Comrade
Amm
and In thIS connection all
objective and subjeetive
pOSSIbIlItIes WIll be utilIsed As IS now practical
steps al e taken toward
thiS dn ectlOn
I ContlOul'd on page 4)

reception

Alenzyar addresses large
gathering In Herat

I
I.

':

r

;PreSIdent of lndustnes of Muustt-y of Mmes and
Vestogmtorg Co of USSR slgmng the accord

tlon

t,lI1' of the Party Control
the events under study m r
CommISSIOn of the Kabul the hght of the flag of the
city Committee and films
I'poch makmg I~eology "Of
lei of educatIOn also deh
the workmg class
vercd a speech and while
At the openmg of the Sl'
I ("fel rmg
to
eye~catchmg
mlI1al
Omar Gul Zanf -ad
VIl toc,es of the great Saur
mtmstratlve head of the ParR('volutlOn saId" 'The ene· ty Control ComlllJsslOn of
m,"s of the great Saul' Re.
volutlOn and the people of the Central Committee of
Afghan"lStan with the col, the J;!DPA welcomed the pa
rtlclgants and exiiiar'ned tliP
I,lhoratlon of the mternal
programme and procedure of
Ieachon, Iesolved to throw
rock agamst the roaring the semlllar
fhe seffi1nar of the seerI'
flood of the vletones of our
party which IS mdeed the tanes of the Parly Control
of
the
victory of the peoole of Af CommiSSion
ghamstan and exert mflu- provincial CQmnuUecs wh,·
enc~ :vlthm the party and ch was opened yesterday
make use of the SituatIOn "I,ll contmue for two days
"gams! t/Je lI1te~est of pea- In thiS semmar the secreta
ce and benefit df reaction III'S of the Party Control
CommiSSIOn of the capital
alld Impenallsm but OUf en
and prOVinces win present
rimes and reactionary ele
ments are unmmdful of thc their work reports

to

"

,

tit In thiS meeting Mohamm
dd Salem Masoodl, Setre

/';lr~~? t· (-~

..

the

Bakhtal reporter says th-

an

Fugitives
flee reforms

party cleoslons

end tho deciSIOns of
Politburo of PDPA CC

,

bers of pnmary party orgamsatlOns, women and
youth kh:alql orgamsat10'15, members of
CDR,
workels and peasants unIons,
offlclals, teachers
and students m different
pal ts of the country

om ty comrades and tr

HlstructlOll,

I

\

the attenllOn of

till' secletarles of the party
(lIni ral commISSion to theu

,

I

••

,

.

In thIS meetmg a large.
number of workers
of
}It'l at cement factory explessed theIr readmess
fCll the defence of
the
gl eat Sau,
RevolutIOn
and prese, vation of
the
country and' apploved co·
llectlvely the deCISIon of
th.. extI a-Ol dmary
Pe(CootlOu,'d on page 4)

Courtesy calls
KABUL, Oct 8, (Bakhtal ) - Eng Zanf, min1StI'I
of communications
J ecelved Bogdan
Malbas'c, ambassador of
the
SOI'I~IIst Rcpuhllc of
YII
gosl"v.. to Kabul fm
a
COUI tesy call at 8 30 a m
yestel day and. dIscussed
w,th hun Ihatfers of lnte.est
Accol dmg \0 another
epOl t the Mlmster of
~Oll1munlcatlOOs
recelV, I'd for a courtesy call R
FI anz
emnomlc counsel·
101 of the Embassy
of
Gel man Democratic
Repubhc to Kabul at 1030
a m yesterday.
I

•

th.!t tbe Iesponslblltty for
this situatIon will lie on
1111 ~houldl'1 uf th" Ulllled
St"tes IIf America wh \h
IS ralllllg 'fOl l:ull(.:cnt, alum \

Sec I etal i'Ctlmm~ltte(:o

01 such

WI apoll!;j

I'tdr ",I

Rcpuhhc of
and

I1Hll1y

111

lhe

Gel
un

SHllIl.i1ly

Iht' shouldel of the lespoll
F 1lC~

Sible> lulhulllH"S 01

KABUL, oh 9, (Ballhtar)
-'\'lll' CouncIl Of MlllIslcrs
met under. the chalrlnah·
sillp uf Conll IIde Haf,zul·
luh ~lpllll General Secre·
t,lI y of tl... Central Com·
1Il1!le" IIf the People;s Dt~
III"" al Ie Parly ilf
Afghan·
IStan, Presitlent of the Re\1"111101101 y
cnulIClI
alld
,
P, line MUllster of AfghaIIIsl,llI, at Ihe People's 110
use flOlII 6 00 p m to 9 3ll
P III VI'SWI day

htl~

Abdul Qudos Ghorbandl, " mllllste'
num

,

Ariana fleet
KABUL, Oct 8, (Bakhtar)
-The DC 10 plane of Ar
lana Afghan Alrlmes arraY
ed at Kabul Internatronal
Airport at 9 40 a m yes
terday
The plane along wIth sp
are palts has been pUI chas
cd from Amencan Douglas

H. Amin's greetings..
(Cont ~ued from Page Ii
At the outset of the mee
tlllg the natIonal anthem 01
the Democ. atlc Repu bhc of
AfghanIStan 'Vas playea and
then mllllster of agncultu
re and land reforms III
a
long speech thl eW hght on
fhe lofty objectIves of the
great Saur RevolutIon and
the vlctones of People s
Democratic Party 0[; Afgh
"Illstall and explamed th..
value and the deCISIon of
the e.xtraordmary PlenulII
of the Central CommIttee
of PDPA op the electIOn of
Comrade HaflZulllih Amlll
as General Secretary 0\
the Centr 01 Committee of
PDPA, P. eSldent of the He
volutlonary CounCil and Pr
line. Mllllster of DRA
WIth thiS yose and n,sto
eriC deCISIOn: he .saId, gl cat
change hols been brought
abQut m OUI country which
IS IIldlciJtlve of
umty 11IH\

shllUanty

of the

peapI!!

Il't.ltc and P('oplc's

Dr-moe

latlc Pnrty of AfghanIStan
The Mmlster of A~nrlll·
till C

dnfl

Land

Reforms

saId In the hgbt of the
slogan of secunty,
lega
Irty and JUStlC which lS
a
good news for welfare and
comfol t life of the people of
Afghalllstan all fear and co
IIcerns have gone away

our patnotlC people diS
charge tlielr hlstonc mIsslon for the reahsabon of
the lofty objectives of the
great Saur Revolution ,lIld
'ChmmatlOn of the IIlvlIlclble
Saur Revolution

Nang~rhal
the aC~1

011

ons taken by our Khalql re
glme under the

leadership

of the People's Democrahc
Party of Afghamstan 111 the
henef,t of the tOIlers of the
country and sl rongly cond
emned the treache~ous and
II1humane acts of the el1l'
m,es of the lI1vlllclble SaUl
Revoluhol]
fhen Maulawl Dawa ,ian
on behalt of the schola,s
alld the patlloloe people of
province

speech confJrlued the

m

a

decl

I;:lon of the extrao{rdmary Pie

num of the Central Com
II1lttee of PDPA, dated Su
nbula 25 1358, and wh.le
\I elcomlllg the
Khalql 1111'
ssage of Haflzullah Anlln

meeting

KABUL, Oct B, (Bakhtm) - In view of
the
deCISIon of the adVlsorv expt essed {'very sup pOl 1 nnd
the
commISSIOn of the khalql saCrifice In reallsmg
,lofty
..ms
of
the
gl
eat
Sa
orgamsatlo,ns, the central

,

/

and

("-:CCutIVC

bom ds

of

the
Khalql _ Orgamsatloll
fOI the Afghan Women
weI e lob oduced by
DI
Assadullah Amm, secreta) y of the party committee of Kabul cIty III
the pI esenee of Dr G ham Waslq, plesldent
of
the KOAY

ur Revolutron

Tnen Acbakza,

Rasellllll

..11 member of the prOVllll
lal tomnllttee and director

or "ducatlon

tOIIIllg"

people of" Afghal1lstan
the i1SplratlOns

~nd

as

obJect I

ves 01 the PDPA a'e loll)
the evolutIOn of the party
,tsclf hke a soclld allli po
lItlc a1 phenomenon

IS c.om~

115m 111

(J

j~ctlves

In

Ivelfare and
Ihe peoplc and
of deal

blossom III,

Afghalllstan

SellCl

that the glonous Saur H,
volutlon \\ hlch was tlllJlllph
ed under the duect rOI1lJll
and of brave and valorous

commander of the revolutl
onary uOrlsmg of Saul

S(

Home briefs
PROVINCES, Oct
B
(Bakhtal) Campalgn
for thIS year's cotton puIchase flom
cultIvator s
of
J<unduz pnd Takh.1I
PI Ilvlllces started Iecently
,
At the functIons
held
nn tillS occasIOn fll st na
tlohal '1nthem was play
I'd, then the governor s
nf these provmces spoke
011 the pohcy of OUI khaI'll state Ih agriculture I
field They also shed hg-:
Itt on cotton cultIvation
alld ItS ,ole In country's
()eonomy
A SOUrce of
Spinz'll
CQmpanv said that mare
than 53,200 tons of potton
w.ll be bought flOm the
cultivators
In Kunduz
~nll Tal>ha.
provlllccs

of the Nang
arhar plOVlllce read the text
of Ihe I esolutlon conf" m
rng the decls,on of the ('Xl'
IOldll1ary Plenum winch
Wds hailed by th" and len
Ie
Bakhtar I eporter adds
Irom Taron Shahr that the
paltlClpants of the meeting
lI1c1udlng depm tment heads
offrclals, mefubers of the
Pi oVJnclal committee, tea
1()\BU1, Oet
(Bnld.!
I hers and students of the
<II) -MOl(' than
21B _ kg
Nangarhar Umverslty, stnlush and SIX kg morp~1II del)ts and teachers of tIll'
WOl th afs lh,,'e IIlllhqn was
High Instltnte of Teachers
,'· ...\·1 •... 5~~ .. t
conflsclJ!<'d
Yl~steJ ddY
h\
I'rarnll1g members of the
the COIICl'H...1l ollillais 01 party orgalllsatlon and
II
BAGHLAN,
Oct
the smugghng call1pa,gl\
large number of I noble peo
(Bakhtar) - The mobile
i1epartment of the MIIl's
pie of Taron Sbahr, while
audltr-vlsual team
ot
try of 111tel101
Pohanwa} Qr, Abdutra~h· Mlmstry of Agfleulture
A SOUl cc of, t/1e fleparl
Id Ja1l1l, mlOlster of agl I' and Land Reforms arrlment saId tbat thl' ,.buve culture and land reforms
ved in Baghlan
Friday I
smuggled hash.sh and mor- was present, held a grand to se,ecll a series Qf doc_ ghlll whIch wei e hidden III, march from the ground/of -umentary fIlms
a ve,lllcle )Vas confIscated
the High InstItute of Tea- ' A source of, that pIOV, 6ear Paghman CIO!;SlIIll, :J1he ch~rs Training to Pashtun· Ince saId that the team I
: maJoor IS under .ihvcshga· Istan Square. and sbouted
will screen the films for I
tiOIL
revolJltWlIJlI'Y
5logaDs
one week
,
,

terward lhe inVitees VISited

The DC·Ill plane of Alia
no Afghan Aorhnes l can seut
295 passengers and ItS rn
tenor IS convertIble to scat
dlffer'cllt number of pass
ellgers ranglllg from 215 to
295 as ,~eIl as carryll1g car
go
A source of the Arlana
Afghan Aorhnes sald that
the whole area of the IIlane
IS 1322 square metres.

Our party Is prou.d

port and TOUrism

sa.a.d,

as

our Khalq, state has undel
taken great deve!opmeQtal
plans m dlffel ent SOCIal ,lIld
r. COllonllC fields, It has . Ilso

ronseguences of personalrly
cult and the commander of
th, pfldeful Reyolutmn of

dra", n up and is Implemen

S..lUr Seven, Comrade lIa
fl1ullah Amm, 1S sm;h a hn

port and tlle purchase - 01
nl'W plane by Arlana AI f(h

ALEMYAR

gl eat StUll
ensUi ang 1111"'
prosperity 01

At the ceremony the fm
",lclal chief of the Douglas
Company expressed gratlt
ude for the warm recephon
accor ded them III Kabul
rhe PI eSldent of the Aroana
Afghan Alrhnes presented
the ownership document of
the plane to the MlIIlster of
TI ansport and Torlrosm i\f

step toward bllJldlllg a lIe\\
socIety III AfghanIStan
The MlllIster of Trans

PCI

tlllg comprehenSive

mmes

In

progrtl

land and air tl ans..

an Alrlmes with alai gP ca

of the

paCity w~s a ncces51~y m thp
I evo)utlonary conditions of

The mterlOr

decorations

aePlcts the sceme beauty
of AfghanIStan ~ncludmg
Buzkash\,

Inokcrl

fly the pcacclovlnu cen
INS of IIi" wlIIlil

The SlaU't1Hml nt

seized

a

.

KABUL., Oct 8, (Bakhtar) - Shah Mohammad Dost, first deputy foreign minISter for political affaH s hosted a reception In honou, of
R,az
PH aeha, ambassador
of
Pakistan to KabUl whose term of offIce ha~ ended III Afghanlstan
at
the I eeeptlOn han of the
MInistry of ForeIgn Affairs yeste,day noon
The reception was also
attended by Deputy Fore'gn Mlllister for AdmInIstr.atIve AffairS
ChIef de Cabmet for
the
Mmlster ot Foretgn Affarrs and Chief of Protocol and some hIgh rankmg offiCials of that mInistry, ambassador of SovIet UllIon and dean of the
diplomatic corps and a
numbel
of ambassl\dors
of fpendly countries resldmg m Kabul

.JC('OUllt

'(JJ

Iv
Lllu'wlse'

Mohdt'nrnml

Is

lIIall Dallcsh
mJJHslt'1
of
mllles ..lIld Industrlc's "ho
I elurned honw aftPI all«. nd
lUg

thp contc\lcnc(

01

Jill

1I1st(\1 S ot mines of the

dr'

veJoplIlg counh le':t Iwltt 10
I ulhy plt'<enlt d the 'ep
CII t

01 hIS VISIt to

th~

meel

lilt! of tht' Council 01 MIT
Justel S
The Council of MinisH rs
lit Ipi dlsCUSSlIIg and dt'hat
mg: the Issues mcludeet

111

the agenda took thl' 10110
wing decIsions

On the proposal of Ihe
M'nlstry of Plannlllg Alfa
II 5 the agl eement for One
dlt of 30 mJlhon Lev eq
lIivalent to 35 millIon doll
,II s of the Repubhc of Bul
garia was approved to r111
alice the followlIlg projects
The Tannery plant of He·
I at with an annual Cdpar ltv
o! 600,000 pelts

K,lIldnhar

J aya rrak ash
Narayan dead
NEW DELHI, Oct 9
(AFP) -Lok Kayak Prakash Nal ayan, an emment
natIOnal leader of India
passed away on Oct 8
1979
Na,a,an 77, dIed of a
prolonged heart aliment
He died m Yatna, Blhal ,
III northern India
A state mourmng has
bcen dec)al ed III In\lia for
a week, from 8th to 14th
October, 1979
/'i. condolence book was
opened at the Chance, y Of
India In Kabul today 9th
Oetobel, and Will remam
open till tomorrow October 10, 1979 from Warn
to 12 1100n

The Mlnlstel of Plan
IIlng Affarrs aceompam• d by D1P Eng Mohamman GhWam _Rahu:m,
Deputy Mimstel of Indust[les Of the Mlnlstry
lIf'Mmes and Industrles
Inspected' varlOUS sectInns pf the Herat C,'menl
I.!cto! y

,

.,..,,~------

I

ill

ItS
loon

ms

IlHltllll';: hlS brrl~

IOn 111

I h(

lofnl IhI
thl

dhd

\\ar

Europr
(.r'1H
H(

Seci C1 Iry

I,ll

PllPA

r.C

P" <lItcnt

illU] PIII11P Mlnr"

tf I oj DRA ~aJ(1

Tfif' n('mocr Itl( Rf pllh
llC 01 Afg-h IIlJ~lall wallllh
\\ "II flnl! ... 1he pc ,l( C' 111I1Iut
IlvC oj l11r SOVI( I 1II1Ion Ind
hope s t h It tillS policy Will

I

On Ihe sepal ale p,"posals
of the MlIllstry 01
.md Industnes th('

c.(}un~ II

of Milllsters exempted

I "so

Ihl'

Finance to spend on acre

HafIzullah
use

~Imn,

I

the Mllllstry of

Water and

Power: It IS exempted

II om

paymg the customs dutlcs
of goods alld machmery 01
those projects whose

conl

ract had alre'ldy been cbu
ftrmed and exempted 11 om
customs duties by the Coun
cd of Ministers
On the proposal of the
MIIlIStry of Pubhc Works
the CounCil of MlIllsters
approved pur~hase of rna
chlnery and eqUipment for
makrng cement pIpeS and
Issued necessary instruction
for fmancmg It

LIkeWIse, the CounCIl of
Mllllsters IIIstructed Da Af
ghanlstan Bank to extend
a loan of four nhlhon doli .. s
to the Banal ConstructIOn

Plenum

Illdooes htn

IndoneSia

to Kabul at the People 5
linuS(- at 2llll JI m )'1 <Ier
day

Tribal elders
hall

<)

(Bakh

li.1l) - Accordlllg to thc
fell ru atlon reachmg hel e
}.II gl IlUml.ll1 oj

youth

of

In

a

elders and

Utmankhil

and

BUjuwu! 011 the occaSlon ot

the electloll at

Halrzullah
I\nun itS Genel al Seci eta I Y
01 Ihe PDPA ce, Pres,den!
uf lhe He anr;l Pflme

l... twll Lo the deCISion of Ihe
Plenum of POPA tc, "1Il1
wlulr.' suppnrtmg Lhe d.ccls

DRA on el<'ctlon of the hI

1011

live (olDl11ander of tlH' gl
l'la SaUl Revolution GOIll

of sacllflc~S ..md dedIcation
for blossonung Afghamsttlll

Comnllttee ol PD

lade Haflzullah Amm •.,
General Secleta,,Y 01 th,
( (ntrdl Commlltee of lIu

PUPA,

Plesldent

Hcvoluhonary
Pllmt~

MIOIS

lei 01 ORA held I ecenfly a
g. and tUllctlOn 111 whIch they
hOlled thiS eleclJon
'j he t unctIon began With

hrllled and profoundly sup
ported every day Hl gr.lIIti
mel lings and marches" unci

The I" opl<' .. c holcllnu
1111 se h,lppy meetmgs h,
I 'lise the destmy of th.. pc
ople of Afghamstan IS no\\
determined (ollcctlvely and
III the lIght of thl'
slogan
of Sl curJt\
I egalrty and
JustIce" aud not mdlvldualh
lilt' c.;P( UI cd and confldt"nl

IIle of on' tOlhng

cllql Illcctmgs } l:stCI ddY too

Khalql rallies were held ,n
different parts of the centres
J.tlld pi OVIIlCt'S 01 the counl r}
Oil

the sal1le

\\ (11 held

in Bonn

IllJOIUUhllY

I

mahon reachJug hel c tht

t.'pcesentatlVes of the orgil

gat chIng election

occasJon

whIch Ihl deCISIOn 01

• loe, s of Utmankhll tnbe
III th. n
speeches shcd I1gll1
on lhe declslOll of the ex

01

peopl<

is lotluv ellMJI r d
III c.:Olltmuatlon of the Kh

endorsed

III

Ihe

Ph.>num \\ cI:-i

( llnflrmed

In these meetmgs

wh,ch

b~ IJIdusllldl illS

CounCil

01

und"r the leailerslllp of PO

The functIOn
held by
the p'lltnary pail\, mgilnls
alloll of the MlI1lstry of
Planmng Atf.. 1II s dnd the
Famllv Gllldance Assocla
tlOJ1 unde. tht" spo'lIsor~lllp

of 1- B Party Ward of Ka
bul cIty rn that mlll,slry w~s
opened \\ lth piaYlOg oj IHJ
Iiondl atlthem Aftrn\.11 d

pf Comra

lie HafJZullah AJjI)n, as Ge
\"-1111 Secretary of tlie PDBA
'ce, P, es,dent of 'the He
,md Pllme Minister
I:ikew...e the fu~cilOn wh
It h hegan Wlth the pla\lII!(
of III1110llill ant!Jein of lh.·
-UnA supported lhe r Kh,llq,
lI)e's.,ge of Comrade 1I.,1t
""Iall ,\onn At till' elld ,I
lewlu~lOn was adopted
1111
tIllS occaslllil

En~

DIp

Mohammad S,dlll

AlcmY31. mlnJstcl of planll
IIlg

affan s spoke on mit II
class stl uggl(~ plll

SlfJCtl

new \ It:toncs

SCOI ('d

hy the

PDPA lie s,od .'s thc gleat
011 \\0
lId SCetlt till IllscpuI.lhlp. P II t
of the dass stl ugglr. s Ilw
dlvel S( Intel nul and mtel
natlolldl I (c.lCtJOI1(JflC~ dl (
tJ(~mbJlIlg
becaus( 01 til(
contmucd vlctOi It s of tin"
plldeful p..trly 111 Afghulllsi
all and thelf 001l110U5 und
shameful aspiratIOns havl~
Saur

:Constitution

~wOTk

H( volnhon

l'=

the ;cxtlaolllln,lI)
ot Sunhula

2~

al Comnllttee on Ilecl,on: KABUL ctQ. 9 (Bkh-:
01
COli)' ad.
I 1,IIIZIIII"h : tal) -The work of the co-:
AmlI1 as

GCIJCl

Seci r ta :

al

Khalql me~·
of Haflzul1nh Anull
dud ( Ilic r1 the eli ct on
of
Conu,ldf Amm a!'\ thC' 51 III
fUll ul \ lett)r\ fOi all p~as
.Iots lind tOlhng peoolc
In thell speeches tbey
c ()nJ,!I.lllllat~d the plecllOll
01 Corlll ade Hdfl7.llllah Amrn
.1I1e1 ~'XPI essed tlt£1lr S'upp
011 dllel solida. Ily to the'!
Khalql stare jllld lherr read, ,
ness for participation under.
the slogan of securIty, leg
ahty and Justice' In the ac
bVlt)' carned Qut for the \\e
Ifare and prospenty of the
people and blossomrng of
dear Afghamstall
1 he IlIlIctloll ended am
Itl \\ ttl OJ sentiments and sh
ontmg ot revolutlonflr.Y SiD
!lans,
.11)(.1 ,11"'0 the

.,
"

mnllSSlOn

fm drafting the ..

IIf ~h, (Inlldl COljlllll( :const,tutlOn of the Demo-:
tee of PDPA, PII sldent of 'CI abc Republic of Afgha-·
He clud PIIIIHl MIIlIStl\l, - nlstan Win begin at 10:
:said with thiS applo}miJh - a m tomorrow
Wednes:
and con eq elecl ,On a '" \\ : day. M,zah 18, with the·
turmng point has appeared :speeeh of Comrade Hafzl-"
III 'h' SOCl,il pol" Ic"1 o"loHaf,zullah Amm Genelal:
legal III, of til( people n, :Secretal y of the Central:
Afgh,lI)ISt,1II ,11,,1 flom 110\\ :Commlttee of PDPA Pre-:
011 C1UI to,llI1g pl'Op!c •• 111 :sldent of th... RevolutIon-live proudl, ,md happ'"
111 ary CounCil
and Prime:
Ihe hghl II( the SIOg,lI1 of:Mmlster
Secllnty I' gahl1 "lid Tus: The opemng cel emonv :
bravelY:wlll bl' bloadcast ltve fl-:
I,ce', 011,1 d. fend
tl,,' g,,",s of UI eat SaUl RI :0111 RadIO TV of th... peo-:
\01\1'1011 mel nush tlw f IH :pI~ of Afghal1lstan
•
InilS
.11'.,rO.II'"""1
1\

SII11II..1I Iy

alloLlH

f

111 ( r(

ht 1<1 on lh~ "dllll
occaSlO1l b..,
thl
PlllUdl \
p<Jlty OlgalllsalJOI1 01 tht
IIIJ \\clS

Muustry of MUles and

dustllBS 1 he

lilt

cLing

Til
\\ <.is

upf'ncd \\Ith Illl plaj.)ng 01
tJu nat 1011 I) allthem Aftel
\\<tld Dip EJnt:
I\lohamm
ad lO;:lJlill! DalH sh
rncmhC'1
01 the Centlal Commlt!ct
or POPA and MlIllstcr 01

nalv Pllnum 01 Iii. PDPII
CC \~ . ts held dOling \\ hlch

Revolu
the DRA

-

I

The M1I1ISh.'1 of PI.ml1lllg
Affdll s refernng It) I1w d(

r.e "nd

begin:

Plcnoo,.."tomorrow

turned fullie
.,slon of thll PDPA

to

01 the Cllll :

i\llIlcs and InduslrIes m a
I cvolutlOlHH \
SI)( cclt "iud
I h~ Sunbula 25 opened a
IIC\\ chaptel III I he 11I:;tol}'
of our COtllllf) It \\ as 011
II1Is dd\ th It I hf' C'x,LI aOI ell

Sd~(,

a

they plllnllsed all klllds

PA Ylmgu"cll d of tht· \\/01 k
lIIg (lass oj the country

,Plenum of lhf'

I DPA C( "lid the
lI01I,1I ~

Ih..
..wrl

Mmistci IS bCJllg con

. . xtr.lUrtlll1.lI:Y

"it

meet
KABUL, Oct 9, (Bakh I
,II) -Accol dlllg to the
1111

of

Countrl

Illsatlons

deciSIOn
Oct

I'A and Ihe decIsIon of Ih,
Hevolulionary (ounnl of

( ( l1tltlr

holdmg of extraordmal}
meetmgs of the Khalql orga

Plenum

KABUL,

'I

Oct ~ (Bakltt·' 1,llIt"s sl<Ite and Khafql
,II ) -The
decIsIon 01 Ihc ell gallls..ltlonS, a number of
,xtraordlllillY Plenum 01 JI11t~Hc( luals dehvel cd com
Sunbula 25, 1358 of the Pi cbcnslYc speeches m I (
i("1\,HtII::',

ambassador

of

for a courtesy meet(mg at the People's Ho-

Plenum decisions welcomed

Ihe recitatIOn of a few vcr
5 t I0111 the Holy KOI an
. 1IH.I dHcl ward a numbel of

deci sions

olher

\'11"' •• '''.11

~1'11''''"'''I

'3

In~llesla

---------

H. 'Amin meets

amhassadOl

,I

'

lecelv Ing Ambassador of

KABUL, Oct 9, ( B ,I<ht
dlt and debit baSiS
afs
,II) - rhe
Infol mat,on De
9,610,000 cost of the raw Pijl tment of the lVhnrstry of
011 of the 011 and Gas P,O 'FOI elgn AffairS r~pOlled
spectlllg Department of the that HafIzuJlah Alnlll, Ge
north on drrlhng, prospect- neral Secretary of ~he PD
IIIg and excavatJon work
PA CC Pres,dent ot the
As the Helmand Co.)SI
HC and Pllme Mllllstel 'e
,uctlon Olllt undel takes lar
cC'lvcd fm a cout te,sy
c.'tll
ge and mam
construction AbdUl rahmall
Gunadordja
projects, on the propos,11 01

hl' 101101\ cd hv

pmvel s

mmmg equipment and tools

of the North Coal Enle,
prIse of customs duties Ie
vied In the past years and In
the current year It al<n
approved the purchase of
42 tons of New Zealalld
Mannous wool needeo by
the l"oolrng. iadory .of Kan,
dahar
The CounCil of MlllIsters
JIIstructed Ihe Mmlstl y of

IIIsalion of the PDPA III FI
. ,1111 e AustrI~ and the Fe
de••11 Repubhc of Gellllolll5
lIlel an Bonn on Mlzan" J4,
1358 and confJ)'med the de·
lis/on of tlie (lxtl aordlllal y
PIt'nUIII of the PDP/I. CC It"

I

,

envoy honored
\

1)lltf

lilt!

\,r1l0!nlc!1Il the \\orld
111110;: Ill" Il1rthelcd Ih, tllJ~t
01 Ihe \\orltl 111 lhe !If'Un
(IJI polin of tlu SovlPl Un

Shah Wah,
S"£1 ('Lal} of 111(' C(':ntral
(C1mnut .... nl Ihe POPA
lalls J,{<I\P a

NATO

1 I1Ih

DI

of IJl~ VI"II to N(\\\
k
and Ius altenddnu JJ1 the
34th ~f'C;;slOn of tlw Umtpd
Nahons CC'l1CI ..1I Assemb

IIl1sl

SOVlf't
1-11111.111

fHUll 111(' (.1 r
f)trltmllll(
Rt:PlIhIIC

mIll
IJ

till' CollJ1try

and elepnt\ PI Imp iVllmstt'r
.lI1el nUlllslf I 01 101 C1ttll at

"g

)0 l)OO solelJe I ~

111

.( dCI'm till! Ilts .md pi (S(11l
It'd ch~ mcetlJtg ..I blle~ Ie
PUit UII til(' g( J1r:ral Slllia

Outgoi ng Pak

thc

I (.JfJIII('SS of

lI111nnl1lllOn~

( 11111 1M SIS 011 t Iw nnpl OV~JI1
(111 uf the \VOl k 01 the sta

I h~1I

tlH'

I IlIk", and nfhC'r

SPJ Iel,lI,:\ of PDP.'\
Pll's,dent of He and
Prime MlllIslel of DRA Imd

III

( xpre'OslIIg

11,'"\
t.

( 0111

I atlt: Br r.zhtH.:v

,lIulC)!) 10 \\llhlll.1\\

Ill" al

hOIl

So

has always In I II
upon with lIppH C'J I

Ilinn

ce,

Rr.constructlon and exp.anSIOn of Il)e fl mt and VP
~f't able proc(",=s1l1t! pl,lIll of

(Conttnued from page n
Inurn of the PDPA ce,
d.lted Sunbula
25, 1358
1J'I{I!rdmg election of CO'nil ade Haflzullah Amm,
I ' General Secretary
of
the PDPA CC I PreSident
"f the RC and Prlme MIIllstel They also express
• d support for all kinds
"I useful' khalql works
which take place for the
h, neflt of the maJorlty
01 our noble people

I

Contraband

malll

t&llltng
all transportation
I11c ails and rcsp6nslble use
uf It

iJ"ay wIth selfishness,

revolutionary ~e(

RevolutIOn

then Khalql state III

the plane

thllt It nourJshed sons to Stl
uggle agmnst dcvlatlOns
selflsllness and the grllVc

ch, explalllmg the IIIfl5 ob

and lourlsm not to refl aln
110m any cooperation \\ It It

commiSSIOn to draft tht~ con
stltuhon and take deCI~I\'C

Ih,s end

speech by president of the
Anann Afghan Alrlones ovel
tbe purchase of the IIC\\
plane After\\ ard, the IVII
n,s~er of Transport and Tou

pursuance WJth lhc

slogan of 'SecurIty Legah
ty and Justice fOi J evcllOg
the human democi atlc (I «(
dOlllS and fOI \\elfale and
prospelJty I of the people
and blossomlllg of dear AI
lihamstan has assIgned ..

Afghan,stan
I he MlllIster of Transport
,lIId lounsm called on Ih,
employees and offICials of
the Mmlst,y 01 Transport

llC,lted wnd full of ups ,lIId
do\\ ns and to be able 10 do
sonalrty cult, deViatIons and

mfor:matlvr

of
g, cat pnde that OUI Khalql
~tate In

Bal eq Shaflee addfd,

natIOnal an

by an

spoke

dent future for the

ceremony the

wed

pi oVlIlce

page

\'\('aklless It reqUires untlp,
IIlJ
struggle to achieve

the

and governor of

ce and dedlcahoJl
He said, It IS a matt( I

was a new

th. hIstory of AfghanIS
tan wlllch lor the fll st tlllle
through a genume c1as~ 1('

d Aff31res and some momb
ers of the embassy of Ihe
UllIted States of Amenca
IQ K~bul
At the begmlllng of the
of
ORA was pi
and
was follo

cammlUer.·

erabll hfe of the pa~l alld
glOllOus, fnee and mdcpcll

MtOlstCI

PrmH

and

III

ansWl't and TOUrIsm a gl(~at
number of IOvlte.es Ch31 ge

them
ayed

provmelal

volutlon drew a red lmc ill'
twet n the pamful, and JllI~

ght face
The rvllms!er of r, an'p
ort added, the d.'c,slon of
the
extraordmary
pIc
num
of
the
Centr
al
CommIttee of PO
PA was a great step tuw
ard evolutIon of Ihe Parl,
and state of AfghanlSlan \\ h
leh we fully support, and
CXpl ess OUt all out s..JCI If I

orlary Council

dollars
At the ccremony held fOI
the amval of the DC-lO pre
sent were Bareq Shaf.ee
Mmlster and Lt Cpl lIazar
Mohammad, deputy mlllIster
of Transport and Tounsm, Ll
Col Mohammad Nadir, PIC
sldent of Anana Afghan All
Imes workers and emplo
yees of the Mrnlstry of TI

Afterwards Sardar· Mo
hammad Wah, Secretary of

Nangarhar

Introduction

IUld

expands with DC-IO arrival

ven Haflzullah Amm, Ge
neral Secretary of the Cell
tral Committee of PDI'A
PreSIdent of the Revnlutl

Company costmg 55 mIllion

----

n
In thiS reception presIdent and members ,of
the DRA-GDR Frlendsh.p ASSOCiation
were
mtrodueed by Pohanwal
JaUh to the charge d'affairs ~nd members of the
EmbasSy of GDR In Kabul

L111:;

VIPt Ul1Ion

AI the (Jt1f~(\t of the mee
lull' llclflZlIlI.lh Amlll, Gt:!

dehvCllllg hIS speech at the meetlllg

decISion

mltll Ir~

sought

ve,

II(

superlollty 1 herdol e
pI'dceful slance of the

.

v"

,

ClIIm ad" rfaflZuH.,h Anlln
snld that thl' Soviet UIlIUII

(CoJltulUcd on pagt 4)

Courtesy

Ci:lll

k,\HUL 0'1 ') (Jl.,khl
-Abdul lIakll1l Sh",a

,II)

't (JauzJ.tIlJ

1Illlllste I
01
llt.'Stlcc and c.ltlollH,
gC'11{
I II I U (I\t d D( Z:'\O ),ISS c.l1ll
b Iss.luOI of IIUlJg,al \ Ifl 1,,1
hili lOt a (OUlle,:s\ <.111
II
I Pill
)('stelrJa\ mel ,lis
(UsS'c d \\ Itl1 hlln ISslIl':"j ul
ntlltu<JI mt< I c~t

KABUL, Oct a, (Bakh
t.1I I - Afghan
textile
nllll has donated
afs
I no OOll to hOUSing eoopel atlve, whIch was recelved WIth thanks

,

that

the
of

INc have ftrmly believe that

the Ikhwams are mfld
I Is and a! e fully Jl1 the
SllVlce of the colonialists
and Imperialists
They
al e mfJdels as they arc
dcl mg agamst

the

Mus

11m state and people of
AfghanIstan I hey have
heen Infidels m the co
urse of history as they

Thus If they are m Pakistan
Iran or other places and
proceed With. their treach
erous agltallons and
, CQnspiracles
agamst
us
they
are
no
more
regarded
by our pe
ople as Afghan Mushm,
nor they are considered as
the Mghan clllzens They are the salans and laekeys of mlpenahsm and
black reactIOn
The Ikhwams can stay m
PakIstan Iran or other
places In the dirty arms
of thetr masters and no
one has the fight to call
them as Muslim or Afgh
an because they are ser
vll1g the cause of the co
lomallsts and ImpenalIStS and the Farangls
On the baSIS of the holy
rehglOn of Islam,

Ihlve been sel vmg as sp
leS and agents of the co
IOO1ahsm and Impenahsm
agamst the vested mte

Fest of the toilmg Mus
hms not only m Afghams
tan but throughout
the
.Arab and IslamiC world
They are mfldels as they
are wagmg treacherously
the aggressIOns of the rc-

I

WhlCh

IS deeply J ooted m the
hIstory of our country
and has spread from' thiS
count7 to other parts of
the regIOn and on the
ltaslS of our trallltlOn and
customs reflected m sa
ymgs and proverbs, the
Ikhwams are no good and
thus they do not have the
nght to stay m our Villa
ges towns and muotry

A GJtance at KalJul Press
ANIS
OUI KlliJlql

state by .Id

opll1l'g I ('volut!onal y.

tim es has furthel

Pi OCl

strength

I ned the bond o~ fllenllslllp
betwe"n the p~r,ple and the
stdlfl:

(:)1

III

th( snbJcct I1hlltCI
cdltoTlal puhllshed 111
Is

ullah AmlO, thc ValOffJUS
lOmmande. of the g..~at Sa
Ul R( voluhon Because. Uti
del the slogan of sec unty
leg<\,"ty and )ustlce' ~,ecla!
I'd In 1I11s message hu.ndl eds
cO/Dpatrlots have
of OUI
now l>eel1 I eleased from Ih(

I lsI Sl1l1c;1fl\ s. Issue of 111('
plpt I
It pout'ts out thaI I
p' olt tallcll1 dnd h.. haleJl ~I I

prisons and under the

I(

Vulutlonal y deCi res of

tlu

te based un the Will .lI1d de

1IIIIIeli y

of the ploplc
111 01 df"t 10 fuUJll the
1115
100ICai IsplrallOI1S of 111('

and useful
III '" t"I,ell to\\ a! d
fulfill
I1U nL of thiS Important slo

1lll11111dtl0l1

1001II1g IH oplc and to
Ill( J Illal POIlit

Idoptf'd

of

the specrlJc

1IlllluHlIIY pllIlclph s
011 jht

C ,,,
I

HI.

I t~ddl

,!ctOT y his

e. poch rnakmg
nl{)~y

I (V
h ls(d
,,011,

and the

I sSlve phllosOphl

1)( U!4

All

pi

III" .tllli poliCies
wlllch II C
pili mtn Implementation gu
II 1Il1c(
the (h moci iJtl( Ilh
(Itl~S 111,1
till' legltlJn.11t
II ... hls of Ill( tOiling pcopje
of thr count I)

0111 dl It Atgh Illls1.1J1 ,\ h
O~(

slructUlc was comp" I
h
I II IIIg1 d dfter thl'
III
• ('flllon of the gu'at S 1111
HI ,ollliion Ind Its
pcop1(
II< (ligaged 10 thc hnlldlll~
fll I he II new SOCH~ty
till
~f)( 1f'1 Y ,,,hlch "III be
VOId
or t xplOltah0rt of lllclll h~
III 11' IS mcluded In the lIst
nf the ahove pi ogl eSSlVf
r

mil Khalnl stales says the
fllpel 11,C 1111 pi ecedentl II
I xample of lIns dalm IS 1111
Khalql m~ssa~o of IIaf"

PreSIdent

of the

Hevolu

Council

pos.Llv(
measures helVe.

g III ApPollltment of a COlli
1Il1~SJOn to draft the
lIe\'
<':ol1s1ltullon of the
rt volu
IlUnary Afghal1lstan IS .In

lithe, ploof for the I( .llIty
01 acllon of our Khalql re
gum
1 he dally 111 another

edl
tllrlal discusses the 30th 111
IIIvel sary of the establlshm
\III 01 1he German Democ
I ,tiC RepublIc It says Ihat
Imlll SlInd,IY Oct 7 COil
esponds to the 30lh anmver
< II v of the establIshment of
the Ger m In Democratic
R. puhll, during whu;h the
people of th,s country held
gHIlId f \Inct Ions It

lh,s d.lv m 19!19

was on

that

Gel m.1n Democratic

uhhc was

the
Rep-

established

Coml ade Haflzullah Anllll,
GClleral Secretary of the
PDPA CC Pre~ldent of.
tl,,' RC ,tnd Pnme Mmlster
rn a message sent to the lea
ders of thiS friendly
coun,
I ,

OUi
ag\YO
tM
SI

tl)l has cong, atulated the
slate and people of GDR pn
thl
occasIOn of the 30th
anmv.ersary of their coun
tl y
It furthel pomts out that
the Seeond World
Wal
Willdl •esulted m heavy ca
su t1l ICS and fmanclal los
ses III Europe and the world
fmallv hrought about the
total defeat of fasCism and
the wal mongermg fm ces
of the world and groulld
\Y"S prov,ded for the ellml
n"tlon of cplonlallst and an
II I<halql Ieglmes and ene
nucs of welfare and pros
pel i1v of thl people 111 the
world The natIOnal IIlie
1 atll1g

movements

began to

develop throughout the \\0
lid and lhe fearless strug
gle uf Soviet UnIOn and dth
r fuuntlles of East Europ-.
Can agamst faSCist forces

f

,xpanded fil,s resulted m
fllrthm strengthenmg of
Khalq, movement m Eu
rop,e At the end of Second
WOIld War the movement
of solldar,ty and cooperatl
011 (lmong SOCialist and pi og
resslve countries and the
'I niggle

sm,

agamst

colomah

explOItation and

1m

penal1sm began With hIgh
speed a~d such - struggle
StIll contmues
, >

The Central COlmmttee of Afncan Umted Fr
ont of ZImbabwe and ItS
chaIrman Comrade Joshu
Nkomo has assIgned me
to brmg a specIal me,lgage on behalf of the strugghng people of Zimbabwe which IS the mdleaator ()f unshakeable sohda
nty and full support and
OUI unl;>reak;able sohdllrIty and umty With
the
peop,le of .Afghamstan
We are nQt only suppp•tIng, we are standmg along yOUi Side,
because
our struggle IS a Jomt struggle against ImperIal
Ism

neo-eelol1lahsm

and

210msm
We are w,th you to deal
a heavy anI! deCISive blow
to Impenahsm and reactIonary Circles who
are
treacherously 10tendmg
to weaken the mterests
of the revolutIon of Af/!
hamstan, disturb and dlsI upt the progress and soc'Il1
reforms
mcludm~
the land reforms and ae
hlevmg economiC progress In accordance WIth the
plOgramme of the Party
and reahsatlon of a new
hfe
W.e have come here
to
be wItness to the fact that wlille you 1I\ .Afghamstan struggle agamst unpenallsm to fOIl the con
spiracles
of reactionary
groups and we m Zimbaowe are trymg ardently
to ellmmate the
Bntlsh
puppet regime m RhodeSia

The army,
Sarandoy,
CivIl SerVlCes and the coUI ts ha'lle remamed unchanged
The attitude and admImstratIve relatIOns
of
the regIme toward
the
workers
and
.Afncans
haS not generally changl)d There al e many dete
ntIon camps m the name
of protectIve VIllages
PrIOr to JOImng
the
SmIth clique, Muzarewa
and hiS ehque condemned
them
In fact the
detention
camps which were bUIlt
In the form of
VIllages
durmg 1I1;>eratIon wars In
Vietnam, were hke the
Hitler camps which each
house some 650 000 men
women and children
You fnends may reahse that. lifter the so-called 10ternal solutIOn, the
controversial general electIons
which brought
Blsh0J,> Muzorewa,
afte.
hiS predecessor Ian Snutb, as
a cover fOl: the suppressIOn and explOItatIon, the
govel nments of Bntam
and Umted States of Am
ellea through ruse
and
deceptIOn wanted to recogmse the successor
of
colomahsm

mdlcatOl that Muzorewa
IS a black SmIth
I lem10d you
Afghan
coml ades that In the not
long dIstance after
the
establIshment of PDPA m
1965 we could not establIsh contact but 111 secret
and today we have gathel ed here to express, openly OUI solldanty
With
you Today \\ e have
not
onlv
have
brotherhood
and sohdanty With you,
we at e comrade- In stance 10 sb uggfe WIth
arms
havmg
IdentIcal
IInpel lallsts
colomahsts,
neo-colomallots and re-

The motherland of Z,mbabwe was taken by fowe
•ce Comrades now
'al e m the I evolutIonar.y
COUise w,tli arms m hand
and restore our land from the powel ful robers
We are dete. mmed to
fight to the last man and
thIS IS the logiC for gam
111~
mdependence
The
tree of freedom IS wate.
ed With blood
BntIan wants to legalIse the RhodeSian regIme However the
lo~e
says that In reahty Rhod
eSla WIll I ema1l1 the sane agent of Bntalll, a Sil
Ie

terntory of

In

supportmg

and constructIOn

projects

uf the M,mstry of Pubhc
WOl ks was laId by Dip Eng
Saleh Mohammad Pe.oz
deputy mmlster of pubhc
works III Blbl Mehru Sun
day

gardlllg

comJ ade- lll- arms In
southel n
.Afnea, NamIbla Pa lestme and all co
I ners of the world where
the OPPI essed and explOIt
ed
people al e flghtmg
fOI tbell freedom

Long
live solidanty
among the peoples
of
Zimbabwe and .Afghamstan m the struggle agamst Impellahsm, colomah:m\, neo-colomahsm, ZIOnJS1l1 and leactIonary groups Ldng hve
world
peace

Ihl~ mstltute
along WIth
hundred gl aduates of Kabul
Poly tech me and tbe Facul
tv of Engmeenng of Ka
bul Umverslty and mo, c In
(In

200 assistant

engmecrs

Will

render advlsOJ'Y

SCI VI

provlIlc~s

and the.

nel

ghboul lUg regIOns
The reception

waS

iJlso

attended by Eng. Bnshna,
presldcllt of Ihe I11stltvte
some heads of departments

hI anahes 10 Heral r

and englOcers and pe,sonncl
uf th~ MmlstJ I' of PublIc

Kanda

BaghHm

and

proVlIlces which

Wor.ks

ot

1

"I

yoluntary

III

and fllendly WOl k WhlCh
saved hund, eds of thousands afghaniS 10 thc
st
ate
ACCOI dmg to
Bakhtal
I eport the WOl kelS of the

(ConlU1l1ed from page 2)
ca

ctOiles
dld
WOT k
from
to
12 1100n

voluntan
7
a TIl
which
sa

ved afs 84 000 to OUI khalql state
tlmnlarly the \\orker8 of
Kabul Mumclpal corppI at 1011 under the leade.shIp of the party
IVa! d
9 and 10 of Kabul
city
pal tlclpated
voluntalily
111 constructIon work
of
Zla, ustonkal Mena
S.mllally the 'Workels
and employees of Afghap
1 £lrkam enterprise
did
vol un tal I' WOl k 1l'I the fa
ctOl v which
sav.ed afs

V(

c the direct Jesuits of
these anti colort.laltsm and
illltllmpcflahsm
sll uggle

\

aI

Simlially establishment

01

the (Jel man Democratic Re
pubJlC 111 Europt was lh(
pi ,.,duct of the IlllelltatlOn
al
soc.a!lst
movement

Allel the establJshmellt
tillS I eglme

of

vast

economic
pi Ogl c1mmcs WCI e put Inlo
.1Inplem{~ntatlOn '" 11Ich
1e
,Suitt dill alllOUJ1(J. economic

auvallcl d

IIf

on~

"lid

GIJR

01 tl)( most

the

COul,tlles oj

DA SAUR ENQELA8
I he 1)( oph

IhI.:
path \\ hlch I deasC's the 101
S

P Ilh

IS

1I11,,{
nUll f10m tll4
(hllli
of cxplollal lOll l hose ,\ ho
hLlvc chosen tillS pith dh\
ays lhmk how to h ce thclI
Inlhll/,! pt oplc flam the vuh,(
of oppresslOll and deptlVall
cll1 .1IIe1 enahle them Lo LHlllcl

tht'.r country on (he oasIs
.1IId

I

cqui

I(ments In crrdcl 10 I(.tli
St thiS ISPII allon t hi ,
.Il

CI'pt all I<lI1ds of

h.1I dshlp

lIul drl rl( 1I1~ICS
s I~ s the
d Illy III iJfl c(hlOJ 1a1 Iwhlt
she e[ 111 Its y< stt I d.1\ S
IS

sue

lh~JI

pcoph a. c

sacflflced

thclr

hie COl the cause of their
tOlllllg people

The PDPA thc vangual d
of I he WOl kers of the co
uutry came out With

the

I[lru of fulfilling the aspH
atlon of the tOlhng people
III I hiS country The path
of Khalqls IS the people s
p 1111 FlOm 1917 up til now
the followers of thIS p~th
gr eat VI( to!

gamed

hdvr
1<:5

OVCI reactIOn and otheJ

slIllllal for ces

Aftel

the

Second World War anum
her of East Euhlopcan ro

'e thIs path and le!eas,d
IllS people
f. om oppress
1011 In Afrlc,a too the peo
ph of Angola EthIOpIa and
1\100:amblque

IH \1~1

"f, aid of anythlllg Instl ad
t111~ ,III ,eadl to lace I"O
blems holdly Although the
I cledsr. ut I he people II urn
IIppresslon and cxplo tatmn
nnt .111 easy task yet lit
ase who .lJ c actel mUleu to
1V00k fOI th, lIeUalc
~l1d
IS

prospcllty 01 the people ha

have selected

the revolutlonary path In
ASld the Ho ChI MlI1h palh
II as the path of fl e~dom of
I he people and a great blow
to the left extfemls~s au'
deal Af.,:hanIstau,'" by ado
ptlllg the revolutoonary pa
til gaIned such a victory wh
I( h was Ullpl ccedcnted
111
I he filslory

BAGIlLAN Oct
I<ht,") OffiCIals
4.

Of (Olll~e those. \\hu III
delel miD( d 10 do somethll1g

I til

~11\YaY!i

untlles madc great achlcv
,/ rncnts III thiS d1rectlOn
III
I atan Amenca Castro cho

\\ mid

ul tLtC'J! m cds

t

kh ""II w)lksll~p yesterday took pal t m I epalr109 of
vehicles of
that
WOI kshop whleh saved
af~, 20,000
ACCOI dmg to
another
• eport the WOl ke. 5, and
emplol ees of Jangalak la

KABUL PRESS

Its slatus uS

and archltecls
The Instllute whIch WIll
act as a nucleus will have
Nan~arhar

Pal hClpated

d~lVllopmellt

ccs tOl the cIty and COllst
I ucllon proJects of the
ah
ove

the electIOn

Haflzullah Amm as Gen
Cia I Seel etal I' of the PD
PA CC and PI eSldent of
the RC and Prime Mlms
tel und fm I eahsatlOn of
lofty objectIves of mvmclbl," Saut RevolutIOn fm
eonstI uctlOn and blossommg of deal counby last week thousands of OUI
noble people
10cludmg
WOl kel s and employees
of dlffelent faetOlles
of
the centel and plOvmces

Bntan

thus Muzarewa thIS black
clown of politIc, was mv_
lted to the
constItuent
Conference to ,lit
along
Side the
Iepl esentatlves
of colomal
govemment
The fact that Bishop M;uzorewa plaees Ian Smlth
next to hIm IS
another

har, Balkh,
Eng Peroz delwered a
Icnlfthy speech m whIch he
ob)
dIscussed the sacred
ectlves of the great Saul
RevolutIOn and the pi ogr
ams of OUI Khalql state whl
ch are bemg Implemented
one by pne Eng Peroz cal
led the particIpation of 1V0I kers engmeers and
pers
onnel of the M,mStry of
PnblIc WorkS as highly nn
portant towal d Implementa
hon of the progressive ob
)ectlves of the Khalql state
rega(dmg welfare and pro
spent:,' of the people

PROVINCES (Bakhtar)
To welcome the deCISIOn
of the extl aOI dln.IfY
Pie
num of the PDPA CC Ie-

om

I ava,l myself of thIS
express
appOl tumty to
OUI thanks to all SOCialist countlles for theIr all
Side support whICh
has
enabled us to score cont
mued vletones
In Uus connectIOn I recall the supperts of Org
~msatiou of .African UnIty and othe. 01 gamsatJons and natIOnal
groups
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(Ba
wage

ilnd c)nployces of

EducatIon Depao Iment of
Baghlan l"o"IIICC bavl' do
naled afs U5 103 to lhe Af
ghal) Red C, escent SocIety
111 thaI prOVIU"e
SlUll1arly dll ectOl
off!
clSls and w~g~arners of
extensIon and agriculture
dev~lopment h~ve
donat
r.d aJs 29,895 and workel s
ahd employees

of Guargdn

Inlgatlon plo)ecl

afs 25

654

Edltonal Tel 26848

•

Clrcu!a\1Q!l 26859 aDd

26851-=-~5 Ext~

42

"A House Illth several rooms and a courtyard loeated
Sher I N"u fOI Ient Ideal fOl EmbaSSies and O£fIC
es, ,For more mfO! matlOn contact phone No 42601
(255) 3---'-J
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20000
anothel
AccOi dlOg to
Ieport ll1 contlOuatlOn of
voluntas V ",ark

more til

an 300 members of
the
I-C pal ty ward of
tit<
Academy of SCience
of
AfghanIstan
Callogl aphl
Land
Reform .Admmls
tl ntlOI1

dep31 tmcnts

AY and KOAW
It

the

111

1\0

took

pa

constl ucllpn

took pal t m the constructIOn

it< amp Inled

I

ave 1

01

IUHlI1U

pated m l:onstll1CtlOn work

of kitchen of the
Saran
dol' office which saved
Afs 30000 to the klial'l
state

Similarly 400 wo~kels
and
employees of the
thread
vea¥lUg
and
dyemg
depattment
of

Sm\llarly a great nUln
bel -of noble people of th

Bagl ami

1 e~tlle

Mills dId voluntat y wOlk
(10m 7 a m to 12
noon
\\ hlch saved afs 299000
to OUi state
LikeWise the
workel s
of the ARCS pal hClpated
III voluntary WOl k of co
nstt uchon of gal ages fr
om 7 a rn to I pm which
saved afs 15000 to
the
state
The WOl kel 5 of yuzar
gah textl1e null numbel
II1g 130 dId ,oluntall
I k flom 7 a m to 1 p m
which saved afs 56,000
to the state
Accordmg to another
lepOit from Meterlam m
contmuatlon of voluntal y
work last week the teachel s and students of the
Ah Sheng pllmalY $chool

1

tment of A, chi vlllage

vo)unt.lIY work In constru<.:
tlOl1 of deal countl V

the

has been tl ansfell cd

dcpa

ACCOI dmg to
Bakhtar
IepOl t florn Jauz)an
m
contmuatlOn of voluntaI v wo! k last week
the
enwloyees of Sarandoy oj
J auz)an plOvmee partIe.-

at

provmce

durlllg

last w~ek took part
m
constructIOn and mecad
amlsahon of lOad betwe
en dlfiel ent Villages and
dIsh letS of tbe provlllce

tlon

The VISltOl s to the extuhlbon can
undclstand
till ough the oooks and
photos Ihat how have the
p< 01'1<, of Korea accompl"hed success undel
the
leadel shIp of Juche Ideo
logy and Kim II Sung's
~u)daIJce 111(' founder of Ju
ehe Idcology
He fUl thel added that
I n thiS exhJ bltlOn some
bool,s on
basIc' them y
and the st IlIf.{glc

.nenf of soclahsln JO

•
•

•

•

thiS

111

I <.t

(t)

tu I <. deSIgns
~xhlblt,on

fhe
(lied

mlo

and

bool<s

vel 41 titles nurnbellng
lfl l 5 volumes
::illl\llally the exhibition displays 32 beautiful
enli" OIdel y tableaus whleh ~dd to thc beauty of
the l'xhlbillon ThNe are
4:; glass .lI1d China
cla\
\ ase' With bedut,ful linn
011

was op

Oc!ob('! rhl

N

11\

Ali Gul Palwand Deputy
111l1l.stel of
mfOl mahan

In

III I (UlLtll (

I he

c~llIlJltlnll

Will last till Octobel
12
and lemalllS open Ham
to 5 p 111

agr Icultural and md

ustllal fields
It IS the second Korean
hooks exhIbItIOn held JIl
)C"hul after the great S~
III RpvolutlOn and every
da~ <l large number
of
spectatOls VISit the exhlbltlen

- - - - (lei
- - -I,

T ARON SlI AR
IBakhtal) - Till
t1elslllp bo lid 01

(Ill I}

It'a

Shll1W If
mC'etll1g

lUI \,()Ic~wall at t
held Idst Thlll sdety \\1 kom
cd th(' Qnlsloll 01 thl t xtl

le to the mterested peop

aOldJl1al\ P\C'IlU111
1I1(llhe
Revolullulldl ~
CounCIl
01
the DRA Oil thf' f'1C'ctJOIl 01
bl avC' cummandcl of. t h( gl
eat SaUl Revolution
Colll
I (Ide I1afD':Ullah
AmlTl
I~

le MOle than 80 <ljffelent btles authOl:ed by E\m

the Genci al S, CI etal y or
th, PDPA CC PI t'slpent 01

11 Sung numbellng 5,773
volumes have been plac
od at the exhibition The
Ie 81 e 21 btles on strug-

the RcvolutHlIIill y
COlr II cal
and PlllnC' M Il1Istel amI. dc~

A numbel of books ale
,hstubuted among the VISltOl s It ee of charge while a large number of books are In leserve for sa-

Iur.!

claled Iholl filii sllppoll

10

hllll

Need

eet"'-"I
~

I

,jVIIOlstl v of Defence of AfghanIstan needs 34 dl~
!!iii,
flell nt I<lnds of pllJltmgpap"1 1110 X 711 or dlffel-/ii'J

I~nt

welghts elaser
tOT
Its PllIlllllg

and

dlf[llcnt

Gl:st(

tllel

paIn

I!Ii

S«tron
Iii.
IIii IndIVIduals local and 100ugn til lnS \\IIhng to ii,
supply and conhact should be p" Sl nt b\ D~eel11b i1iiIi
CI 4 1970 Ih, last datI 01 b,odln, '" 1111
PilI;
ehasmg
Depal tment
IllJjts

11!J.1 Tf

I Ills

lIii ... slng
The VISltOl s vlewmg the

I-

--

---- -

,"'t.

lUlel , obeymg him IS
Fat z to evelY mdlvldual
m Afgharustan

UI

They said that WIth de
alaratlOn of the slogan of
'seeunty, legality and JU
stice", ,the umty and solidallty between our patrIOtiC people and our kha
I'll state has' been furthel consobdated and those
who create obstacle;S tOil
ards the realisation of the
lofty' obJectives of
the
great SaUl RevolutIpn are
Iebel and corrupt elements and desel ve death

aud

SP( <,Iflcallolls nlll
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':'C:ontractN(). L41.15.alld 16.:
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Conti act 14
Supply
dlld supe I VISIon of
metellllg system fOl 10,al low 11ft pumping
+. mg statIOn
, J

,+

,+

+
+

II1st.II latlon of <ontlOl
and
stutllm ZunI 14 Bostel pump :,

Contract 15
Supply of pIpes valves, hydranls 111t1llg, IJld applIIt< n +
+. ances for watel dlstnbutlOn system Kabul
Conti act 16 Supply and superVISion of IIIstallatlOtI uf 111( (hame 11 lIul l 1('( lllC II
*
eqUIpment for the Zone 1A Boostel pumplII~ slatlllll 01 Kahul
+.
Scaled
tenders
PloR.!:!Jy malkcd <is 10 rontellis \\111 he" eel\l d hl
,,
1*
The PreSident,
+.
Centl al AuthoJ Ity for Watel SlIppl.!' 0",1 Sowel" ge
+.
'+. ' Mlcrorayon }3locJ< Nil, 22
+.
:,
Kahul, J\.fghalllstall
+.
+.
Upto noon local tllne-l,mualY 15 JOUO (2~ 10 58) 58)
Bid documents. can ue obtalncd only from till AutilOllll III K .IHI1 un P Il +.
+.'ment of Afs 5000 eqUivalent apPloxmlately US $120 00 P~ I 'Ich '01111 Icl
A eonhact depos.te
lit the amount of five pel d nl 01 Ihe 10111 tlodel 11I1C~
",'shall accompany each tendel e~ch conlract
+.
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Bakhtar reports
that
the l ..lIles took place lU
+.
dlffe,ent VIllages and al- ,'" The pi o)ect IS belllg fmanced bl the Governm"nt of the Democ. atlc Repuh +.
anadans of Takhar
pro • *,
*he of Afghamstan With the aSSIstance of a cled.t 110(11 Ihe 1nteinaiIOnai Develup +.
VInce, .Arehi, ClLardarah,
.+
ment Assoclatloll Tender Will only he accept~'d flom memhel ,ountlles 01 Ihe
Hazrate Emam lind Qalc
Intel
natIonal Bank fOI Recollstl uctlon and
DI·veloplllcl\I 01 6\\ II ,elland
ezal- woleswabs and dl
(253) 3-3
fiel ent V1llages and sch"015 of Kunduz province

*
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the

,ount! ~ and views of ot111"5 about KlIll II Sung
.md the hfe of the KoreIII people unqel hIS lead

Ulama, Khutaba welcome ':
+.
Jamiatul Ulanla statement :+

A numbel of ulap1a, ele1gymen,
khutaba and
Imaman of the mosques m
then speeches saId that,
Haflzullali Amm, who IS
a moslem and IS a beom
olent,
P\!ace- makmg
.md humamtanan personalltl
and
was
bOln
m a moslem and rehgIous
faJruly, we conSider IUm
as (ulm of the Islarruc soCIety' of Afghamstan and
acem dmg to the verse of
the Holy Koran which
say'
"Obey
Almighty
God till' PI ophl t ,md
)0

of

people of Kol ea agamst
lO)onlallsm and establIsh-

+

PROVINCES
(BakhtA lalge number of
ulama, clergymen, khuta
ba and Imaman of the mos
q lies also confn med
the
sta tement of the J amlatul ula/1lae Islaml .Afghamstan m holdmg of ralites m dlf'ferent parts
of
the count. y thIS week

stlong SOCialist

IIU

volumes

Other cull UI al

dUSII !alIscd state
The
photos show the plOduc

'''I

81) -

m\)ellng 1022

tv The photos show the
degl ee of bakwardness
of the counll y and
also
the consll uctlOn of a soc
II ty VOId of explOItatIOn
o[ man by man It shows
how th,s weak
country

gOV(~lllOl

bv

Ie .lgalnsl cololllahsm

ctlOn of a SOCIalIst sOCIe-

and
nUc!1101
01
lh<
pI QVlIler.
p<Jlllclpated 111
constructIOn
of
hUlld

nstl UCtlOll

bllck

"hlte

Slml1arv the
WOlkers
and employees of the audltOi 5 office of
Kunduz

lllg

01

and

wash109 of
the school
whIch saved afs 6,000

WOl k of Sel ah Mena co
sdtlement
cooperative
whIch saved af,
[5000
to
OUI
khalQI
state
PllOi to the stal t of tho
wo, k a
grand meetmg
was held III which spee
ches we. e deltvered
by
seeretal y of the l-C paI ty ward and presldent
of the settlement cooper
atlve on ImpOI tance of

repair

gles of the KOI ean peop

ship and the workels
p ... ty of KOI ea
Similarly the post car
lis dIsplayed at the exhl
bl lion depIct the backwa
I dness of the Korean pe
ople pi lOr to the constru
I'

Plenum decisions honored by voluntary work

A t the end ComI ades,
I stI ess once more that
thlough contmued armed
st. uggles m
ZImbabwe
we
can your natIOnal
and mternatIonal obliga-

FOUNDATIONSTONE LAID
KABUL Oct 9 (Hakht
al} -The
foundatlonstollc
01 the mstltute of the city

Babl ak Shenwan, deputy rrumster of frontIer

actlOnarv groups

tIOns

Some tableous deplctmg the development of nPRK
on display at the exhIbItion Iiall

affairs speakmg at the meetmg held by that mlmstty

,
"

, '

With tlie maugural speech
of Haflzullah Amln Gene
ral Secretary of the People s Democrabc \P.arty
of AfghanIstan, PreSJd
ent of the RevolutlonatY
Council and Prime MI
mster of the DemocratIc
Repubhc of Afghanistan
the draftmg commiSSIon
of tite constitution of tb e
DRA started ItS wo~k
todaY c
Draftmg of the constitutIOn
of our country IS not an
easy task It IS not based
on personal mil and suh
Jectlve Ideas of a few pea
pJe hke that of the cons
tltuhons adopted dUllllg
the reIgn of Daoud the
traitor and Nader Zahe,
penod Not only the can
stltutlOns but all laws
passed durmg the reign
of Nader Daoud
dealt
mamly With the rights
and prIVIleges related 10
the ruhng authOrities and
high classes of the Afgh
an socIety We know th
at the constitutIOn and
laws are generally conc
eilled WIth the rights and
destm}l of the people of
I countl y They

ought

W,th the object to
lIl' agrlcaltural
pi
the Democratic

se the quantity of agl ( Illl
I al

The SOVIet Umon
other countnes of the

to

SOCialist

,tself

stems

f,om the Will and lIanls
at the people of
th,s
land ,t w,lI necessanly be
Without any shortconllngs
and gaps whatsoever
It \I til be lIke othel accom
phshments and deeds of
au, l<halql order and 11111
sri ve th(

cause of

The

mterpctldn n. all fIelds

A Glance at Kabul Press

the \ Ictolles of the gl eat
SaUl RevolutIOn no one
thought that the PDP,A
has Stl ong hold 111
the
n m} Just as It had In thc
"vII !Ields
In these Iays when a
I'halql used to absorb
a
) Iiltal y Comrade 111 the
pal ty he never disclosed
t to anybody
Instead
khalqlS used to say that
theJ t lS no al mymen In
the PDPA except sympa
th,sCI S Even the enem
Il

S never Imagll1ed that

a

gl' It numbel of comrad
lS aI e m the pal ty
who
plan to wipe out Impe1l8
!Ism m the countl y and
tuppl(
the
tI eacherous
Nadel -Daoud
dynasty
on lh, baSIS of the sClcn
t.f,c plmClpll'S of
the
\VOl kers Ideology
When Ij;halg~
offlcel s
wei e 01 garllsed around
thell pal ty then
the v
b, gan spreadmg the th
eory of the workers Ideol

ogy among othe~ offIce
's of the armeq forces
vel v conSCIOusly
Thus
absorption of the memh( •s af the armed forces
mto the khalql pal ty he
gan m thIS way and can
tmued up to the pomt
of
\ Ictory of the great SaUl
RevolutIOn dUring
wh
lch even a Single
khalql
off.eel was not dIsclosed
In addItion to thIS vIet
01 y of the khalql
armed
fOl c;es our khalql offIce
I s gamed another
VIctory that was the ehmm
atlOn of pseudo-ll)ush
illS and Imperlahstic ele
Illents from the country
who after the Victory of
the great Saur Revolut
1011 began hatehmg cons
pll aCles agamst our lev
olutlOn ,Although
these
enemIes of OUl
people
played all kll1ds of sham
(ful tneks yet the herO'IC members of the khalql
a, med fooces dISclosed"
all the.r alms They used
to k.1l our mnocent chd
dl en burn schOols' mosques and other natIOnal
pI opel ties but they We
'e soon caught red lIand-

¥

*
EDJ:rOR-IN...:..cH1Er
KAZEM ARANG
Till 26847
Editorial

Pll p
agl n lh
ral products the 1'1 oduet 011

ose of mCICilsmg

and dlStrobutlO11 of chemIcal
feltlhser w.1I
pi dcl,calh

Ulllon
agalll
rnlht

cd and wei I' not permltl
cd to contmue theIr sha
meful acts here
Dl1rmg
all tllese operatums
ou,
khalql offIcers have not
commItted even sll1gle
act agamst the prmClpl
es of the epoch makll1g
WOI kel s Ideology and re
voluhonal y thoughts' and
have always proceeded
II) accordance WIth
mst
1 uetlons of thell"
khalql
pal ty We beheve
that
the movement of this he
101C khalql aImed
forces
WIll never be stopped by
an~ reactIOnary force and
It wfll always Ile success
ful comments the paper
Shah Zah Wahdat
'n
an article says that WIth
the vICtory of the work
el S I evolutIOn all SOl ts of
class Oppl esslOns are bemg WIped out He pomts
out that a WOl kers revo
lutlOn under the leaders
hIp of the cpdch maklllg
worke.s party brmgs ab
out such fundamental ch
pI1ges m the soc.al IIle of
the toJllng people wlUch
ca/ln\lt ~ .brouilht by any
socIal revolution
(Conllllued on page, 3)

Fnst deputy !/IlIlIster of educatIOn dehvermg

be promoted on ] gleatl.'1
scale under the flvr. ~ eal
I, conomlC
and sO~lal dev(
lopment plan of the D( rno
CI atlc R,pubh( 01 Al gha
Dlstan

of

examplc

(Contlllued f,om page 2)
JI1 EUI oPt' Jwst as 1U 111
othcl pal ts ot OUI planet
we want pcac~ a I~:slllll;:) Pl
ace I hiS JS the fijnda.\lCll
tal h'!sls of OUi £01 elgu pu

A Itew maJoJ.: document
01 ou, cooperatlOn- the
progr~mme on
spee,ahsatl
on and cooperatIOn ot plod
uct.on between the USSH
a(td the GpR lor a leI m tIll

IIcy ItS
tenll~

..

oud Shah
of

~I

backbono We

PUi ~ull1g thiS j)uJu.;y

In 1362
GroWlDg increase m the
Ifllport of fOJClgn goods
and preventIon of the glow
th of n~onal prodiJl;ts m
the del"e!opmg eountnes IS
(lne 01 the smlster pohcles
of neO'Colol1lahsm
This
policy
IS
earned out
m tbe~e} countnes by the
lackeys of Imper.ahsm
It was on the basIS <If til,
plundermg pohcy nf 'the
Impenahst Mil .ea'i/'Onl1l}
stlltes and cjr.~les tllat tile
Nade'1' dynasty dunl1g Its
50 y#.!r of poUtlclil dOlnm
alion In our country strlv,
I'd With aU POSslblhtles av
OIlable to them to keep OUI
belov. d country backward
and as a market for till
gOllds of the capltahst co
untnes It was for'th.s reU"'
son that even nee<l.Je and

fils speech

at the semmar

(See story on p

Unde. effeellve m( thods
deslgned 10 the five yea,
plal1 the amoul1~ of dlsl
r.butu)n of chemical ferttl,

4)

•
Brezhnev's speech on GDR 30th annlversary

our

of tl1e Invlllcible strength
of SOCialISt solIdarity And
It IS our common Will thaI
thiS sllall contmue tn be so

tOIling people
rhe Democratic Republic ot
Afghanistan IS fortun~le

Issue POlll,tS out that pr or to

a 1<1

e des
Therefore 'Or the

IIlg faIth

experience ot

fefS Q convlncmg

Olll

VA: SAUR ENQELAB
EdltOllally eommentmg
on the vletones of
the
khalql al med forces the
dlliv 10 ItS
yesteldays

t\\

all soon observe has be
come a dependable IIIstru
ment ot our common secu
Ilty and our JOlllt struggle
fo. peace fhe Councll 101
Mutual Economic ASSISt
anCe has become a good 10
I um lac large scale and eq
nal econom.c eOllperlitlon

life today
As thlS constltutJOIl

ha\ e

ose 25th annIversary we::;h

will

reqUIred for QUI

IS

gr~at

and courage from mutual
support and fraternal solid
allty
I be Warsaw 1 reaty ,.II

to dI aftlfig a const.tulion
\\ hleh

communIty

ead togethel dr

comtnlS

devote

~c('ds

lI<;cr rhe distributIon (f
cI (; mica) fertiliser WIll lit
boo ted up hecause the! < ~
:l dll eet relatIOn b.... twu n a.,..,
JcultUiul produclo,;
lItl rh
mlcal fertilise! Jnd 1l1"i( (t

and

bcen w,th you thlOugh • vol'\
\Oar of the past thr<e d, c
ades We were marching ah

slpn WIth the abIlity and
effiCIently

Improved

d strlbutlOn of chemn al f,

strata That IS why
Is
draltlllg .s a dlff.cult I lsk
Desp.te tit s dlff,culty ,t
skill of Its members

prod ,e

t on along WIth lilt I oducl I'll
ct agncultural mathll1c \
It Is also planulIIg '+-0 me {a

puJace and not a persoll
1 glOllp a class and
a

sUJ e that the

'ot)

\I

mcchul1 (al M

de of agllcultural

be based on the willi and
(Iesll es of the g'lIl al po

IS

'el

Republr u1

Afghamstan I" pia
rnplove the

10(lsl
)0

e

(Ol1:-;JS

and undeVlaLlOeoly

As Cha, man oj till Ilg
lence Coullell 01 th< USSII

I am
mo:st delll1ll( 1\ sLut
lUg th It the oumhcr: of me·
dUlln lange
caillel S 01 I1UC
lear al ms 011 the ICIIIIOI v I
the European P It of II ~
So\ Jet UI1IOII has nol b II
In( I e:;as< u 1>\ I slIlgh: III !-t II
by a SllIgll plUlil
dUring
the past tell'
,()
tI •
contialY the
numlJel
uJ
launchers of nil <hUI11 i..Illnl

m,sslll'S lind also the Yield
01 the nudcal
dliJl ges 01
these ffilsSJlcs
have (\ l n
heen sonlt what dec) C 1':')( d
I he llulllLll r of mcqlUOlI III
gc bombers loo has <lmll

nlsh, d As to the
othe

l, I fit

11 ~

~c

statu5 tJH

\ It t
UnIOn do~s not deploy slIl.:h
means thcll~ at III Jl IS I
ready fOi a nUlllber oJ '\-C"lI S

01

that

\'I

J

eat not

IICI CilSIIIg

lhe numbcl 01 OUI

stillJOned

as

III

t

(IIti

II

tI pOllS

l

til Upt

detente m Europe to show
&11 example at tl ansltlon
II om words to rea I de~ds
we have dec ded on agree
mont WIth the leadership 01
Ihe GDR and af,el consul
tatlOns w,th other 'l1embel
slates of the Warsaw TI
eaty to umlaterally reduce
Ihe numbel ot Soviet troo
ps 111 Contral Europe
Up
to 20000 SoVlel servlcem
en i' thousand tanks and
also a certall1

months
We 01 e eonVlheed that tb
IS III w conel etc mamfcslall

on of the peaceablene~s and
~ood Will of the S'ovle~ Un
Ion and Its allies W,ll J be
Ipproved by the )leollIl's of
Earope and Ihe whole wo
lid We call on the govern
mellls 01 NATO enunll)es
to pi operlY assess the ll1
Itlatlves of soclalJst states

and to follnw our good ex
ample
Th( SovlCt Un all comes
out fOi a furthet ~xpanslOl1
01 measures of tl ust III Eu
lOpe

In paillculal 'AU
It

ach

ent that 'lotlflcatlOn

(H~

agl C(

m

~bout

1 will ~ay IUOJ e \r\ { iJi l.:
1'1 epared to 1educe the nu
mb( I ol mcdllll11 I mgl HUt:
lear means dcplo)'ed 111 wcs

exel CJSCS of glouod
101 ees 1'1 o~lded fm by th,

tern a, cas of the SovIet Un

made even carhcl and 110t

hlg.

lIelsmkl

FIlI~1

Act

b~

IOn as camp II cd to the Pil

f, om the level of

sent I, vel bnt of COllrse
only 10 the event If no ad

men us IS the case now but

rrom

25001l

a smalle, one fo, illS
tanee from the level
ol
lea. means ~re deploy. d n. 20000 men We also ~I e pi'
Western Europe
1 pared on tbe baSIS of lee,
I also want to Mnfn 01 so proclty pot to conduct 111'
htary exerCISes mvo'vlJlg
)emnly that the Sov" t Un
1I10re than 40 50 thol'Sand
lon Will nevel usc nlJclCat
men
arlllS agamst those slates
that renounce the jllOductl
It goes wllhout
Iylllg
on and acqulS'tlOlt Of such
arms an~ do n~t have them that the proposals by so
c,allst countnes c~nce'l1lng
on them tern tory
nohflcatlOn about big alff
Mollvated by a smcm e de
orce and !laval exerr.l~es
sIre to take out of Ihe '1lJ
pasSe the efforts of many conducted neal the lei rJ
years to achieve mlhtary tonal watel s pf othc, Pal
dltlOnal medium lange

nUt

rna m

III

anshlp and fmally Just co
mmOn sense WIll prevail

t orce

Deal comrades
In the tempestuous wo,ld
of today we the soe.aitst c I
mmUnlly have p fll m g' 0
nnd undel our feel
We
CI eated ,t ourselves
pI es

htary exercises but dl 0
about movements ot 1;10
und fOlces numbermg rno

smg for a steady progr css
of OUI eCOll0nlJeS dev~lop
mg SOCialist democi acy elt
sUfmg a const~nt 4 growth

re than 20 000
C0J1s1deratloll

men
could

III

given also to othel Ide
du ec~ed at strengthenlllg
tl ust between states .at les
senmg the dangcJ of Ul tb
leak of "Nor m EUiope We
contl~}Ue to It g trd a Ell op
ean Conference held on

the polll1cal level as I h,
most SUitable place [or <lis
cussmg a bload

complc:x

of measures of military do
tc,ntc 111 Europe It IS a Vl
t

Y pressing and It can

the

di:scuss

posslbllltle~

of hmltll/,j
nut ollly
ntt J conllll( lit II
but also other typcs of a,
l11amellts liut with

hy common CtfOi ts ,
fence OUf tIes al e
Jnd dlvel se and we.

dr
deep
31 e Ie a
QUI

Imng to cooprate still
ler and better

b, I

SOCialIst mternatIonal ~nl
IS the politIcal and 010 (.1\

force that gave us the pos
bJ!lty to achieve many

torJ{ s
ICC

111

the struggle for

VI(

0

and soem} pI Ogl ess

t)(

sa"l a IIpe Ilsk 10 prepa"
and conven~ sach I ton[e
! (nee
LYlllg ahead IS IS kno\l n
a, e also Impo, t,\n~ talks un
SALl-3 We ~~. fa. Clllll
mencu\g thom "1\'11< d Ilel}
alter the elltl y Inlo fa, c,
of Ihe SAL I 2 treal~ W.th
III the f, amelVorl, 01
thes<
I llks \\ e agree lo

ot the well bemg of 01 r
peoples and strengthenlllg

due H

count 01 CaUl se fOI a.1I
relaled tactms and
tllCl
llbsorvance of the prowp
Ie of lhe equal s~cunl~
nl tire ..des
So the USSR Ihe GDR
and other soclahst cbulllm s
of E;urope are of(ellllg ,
clear pe[spechve to genu
llIely cnsU! c 10 all Em 0(1
call peoples a life 111 COII~I

And It IS wandel fnl thaI
big holiday of the Grr
man DemocratIC RepubliC
I hIS

ls p Issmg In an atmosph,t- I (
of h uc mtel natlOnahsm
I (lug IIv(
the Ge III n
Democratic Repnbhc
I III
whle bast Ion of pc ICt
a d
SOCIalism m EUlope
May constantly sll engl h

from 63 395 tons 111 1~o7
to 105500 tons In 131: of
phosphate chernlcal ttl tlli
ser from 29 890 tOl
III
1357 to 96 500 torrs III
1362 and of lI1'ECllt des at
a total cost of af, :J I m,lI
IOn 10 1351 to ab
Il3
11111110n afgllill1ls III 1362
e the end of he ltrst f ,
year plan
Tn addJtlO1l to t I
I J(
ase 10 the amount of d II
IhutJol1 of the db,)" m( I (.,l
o ,cd chemical I I tI s •
Ild IIIscctlCld( S .", Jel
\ 0
uld cansidel ably lost up
he volume of J~ n II UI (l
pi oducts the
lJ( p ucrCl t I(
Republic 01
A. IWJll~tal1
IIl1de~ Ihe I. ode s
I o[ 'he
r ople s Dl:moc,t
F f l~
of Afghamstan 111 III ViC"
to Lake effect IVe. I JSUIt~s
101 the prOVI..,IO:l of 1<.J\01l1
able f aqlftles lIle ltd i.:, l X
tenSIon of easy term agile
ultQral CI edits dnc
loans
and other agflcu1lt I a1 St;1
\ Ces to the land
0'\ l}el S

tl alnlllg and gllld 11

IIf lie

tOllmg peasanb )f tlw COUI

try through extensIOn sel v
cs anbClpatt d
~ear

III

the f v(

development plall

en the mVlolable fllendsllll'
\ bt tween Ule

SOVlct

VOIl

1

and ~be German Democ, a
I,e RIIRu9J,i~, b~tween ollr
Marxl.\:~I§t PartIes
I ollg live ~ glllrloUS co
mmqmty ll~ so~,"I.st .tales
I ollg lIv.e pea~e and cllm
mUDlsm!l

(Contlllued f,om page 2)
DISCUSSIng the role of
the vouth 111 I khalql so
CJ( ty Zormand m an at t
,cle pubhshed on tpe yf>,
uth page of the papel sa
'" that OUi voung
and
:plOgresslve
generahon
has alwavs backed kha
Iql 81ms of ehmmatlpn of
feudalism 111 the countrv
ANIS
ImpenalIsm and black
,eachon and despotIc fo
1ces who consldel
the!1
Intelest In the pieSI'I vat
Ion of explOItative reg.
mes III 01 dc, to keep the
,ule of despobc Iegm1es
t V despelately to keep
the tOlhng (leople In the
wo ld of ImagInatIOn wh
Ich IS far f,am Il'alIty of
Ihc objectIve
condItIons
of the sOCIety so that th
ev should be able to en
force the unjust ploduc
han relatIOnshIp ,n
the
socIety whel e they have
strong hold says the da
Ily Ams m an edltonal
pubhs\J.ed III ItS last ISS
ue
The papel [UI thel po
nts oat that the
valorous people of au. counh \
me awale of the fact th
at 111 the plocess of thell
law{ul IevolutlOnal \ and
class struggle they
have
always taken deCISive ae
tlons agamst
,eactlOn
anq ImpenalIsm In 01 del
to fOIl theIr ommous co
nsp,raeles anli mtngues
Wrth the YlctOlY
of
the gl eat SaUl Revolut
m the country WIth
t'he sae,t}flces of the kh
;JIgI al med forces
and

lim

tlons of secunl:y aniace

Now It IS up to the
~ern
tllulltpes rhelr answ' wll
show whether they ~re 'pre- (
pal I'd to tllke II1tO consl~ci r
atlon the wIll and Vital in
tl rests of thl peoples We
hope that reahsm stalesm

•
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sel of Una Will be mCI P3sed

And tbell IS yet anolne,
thlllg that we would Ilke to
saggest to the West In the
"' ea derIDed by Ihe Helsm
kl Act let us give tunely no
ttflCatllln 1I0t only about 011

of

other
milItary
hardv,:are
\\ ,ll be wlthdl awn Irom tho
lOrIltol y of the German De
mocratle Republic m the
course of the I~ext twelve

prepared to

\\lll

amount

t!elpatory qountnes 01 Ihe
Europea,n Contet cnn
1e

lIstry 01

elected withIn
committees
,
~onstitution Drafting Commission
Seven

tlctpat,on of the herOIC sons
of Ihe workmg people as
memIJc. s Of the People 5 De
mocrqtlc Party Of Afghan
1St "t and the collntry s gal
IlInt patnols Wlthlll 10 ho
urs the news about which
was broadcast to the peo
pIes of the world ovc! the
radiO

In an maugural spe
cch DI Shah Wah said
'[ he Feople s
Democrat
Ie Pal ty of AfghanI",tan
has been CI eated on the
basIs of the epoch malong
Ideology of the WOl king
dass and wIll struggle
fm the constructIOn
of
the society vOId of exolo
ItatlOn of man by
mal
by uSing the same Ideal
ogv
He added Atfer
the
Second Wmld Wal the e
c 1 me a new concept to
the effect that aftel thc
<I catIOn of the stlOng ca

MIsaq back

,

from Belgrade
KABUl
Oct 10 (Bakht
al) -Abdul Kallm Mlsaq
memb" of the PDPA CC
PohtbUi 0 and nnmstel of
flllance \ ho h Id gone to
YugoslavIa 10 pal tlClpate at
the annual mcetmg of the
World Bank and the lITter
national Moneta "Y Fund hcld
m Belgl ade at the head of
the delegatIOn of the De
mocrat" RepublIc of Afgh
anlstan returned to Kabul
at 800 a m yesterday
AI Kabul
InternallOnal
Airport some members of
the Pol tlmeo of the PDPA
ec the CouncIl of MllllstCI s
leputy IDlllIstCI of fmance
and chief of PlOlocol of Ihe
ililllllstry of .!foreign AfllII S
welcomed Mlsaq
The M lIISt~1 ,f Ina, ce
durmg tlus VISit also met
Deputy PI m, Mnllster and
MJl1Ister of Commerce ot
'i ugoslavla and hlld talks
over Jssues of IIlterest
S,mlla Iy fhl Afghan do
legallon beSIdes pm t,c p t
on 111 th( nH P I~S of the
Wurld
Bank
and the
lnl< II Itlonal
Monetal]
Flil I
held
useful
ta
II,s
w,th
the
boal d
)f leade sh p I Ihe Bnnk
I,galdmg the plojecls ,h
ch tln III cady UndenHJy
and those projects which
al C uJlde:
lmplemc ItatlOn
now and \\ III bc under Jm
pleme,ntatlOn IJ1 the future
WIth the cooperallon of the
World Bank I he Bank s'"
urces promised expans 011
ul Its cooperation In the 1m
plementallOn of the Algh
n plojects
The MIOIster Of FlOance
til I mg the meet ngs of the
WOIld B 1111, also parhclpat
d m Ihe I oIks of the group
uf the COUlltry of which th
IJ II III It IC fit pobl c 'If Af
~halllsl III 6 a mcmbet D I
, II (
Iks the glo, p
oJv~d a number of
pr:ol

1 he gl eat SaUl

Revo
11itlOn tJ IUmphed m the
lof(ht of thIS concept Our
pi csent duty,s to sucees
sfully discharge our na
tlonal and
mtelOatlOna!
I esponslbllIty and
obh
g IItons msplte of man v
1" ,blems facmg us
The
leal satlOn of thIS Idea req
LI
u red the eXistence of
s1l ong pal ty
DI Shah Walt added
A ftc I the vIctory of the
gl eat SaUl Revolution as
a result of experience gam

ed
a
need
was felt
fOI
collectIve
leader
shIp
and
the
unfav
OUI able effects of
Del souahty cult which are se
ell m the struggles
of
the wm kers parties slID-'
uld have been elirmnat
ed Fortunately the Peo
pIe s DemocratIc
PartY
of Afghamstan
could
foil thIS harmful ph(!no
menan
Ie
personaht,
cult and Its unfavourable
consequences beforp
It
Was too late At prese')t
thIS party contmues WIth
Its usefljl struggle mth a
Spill! of full umty towa

MEETING
KABUL Oct 10 (Bakhl
-Kheyal Mohammad Ka
h(wazi
minister of mfol In
Jt Oil and culture met Geo
,gOs Pe Iuche ambassad)
I I I ance to Kabul at II 30
I III yesterday Durmg thIs
111~' tlUg they held talks 0\
, I I Itural relahons bet
\ ( 11 the two countrIes
II)

TARAKI
DIES OF
ILLNESS
I ABUh Oct 10 (Bak:ht
I ) -Noor Mohammijd Ta
• II, former preSIdent of
Ih, Hevolullonary Council
tI cd ~(sl( rday mornmg of
Sf. I JdUS Jllness which
he
h d I cen suffenng for so
11If. time
II" body of the deceased
w IS burned m hiS famll)
graveyard yesterday

He added Fnendl¥ tr
e Itlnent and attitude be
tween the eollegues WIt
hlO an office should alw
ays' be taken mto aceou
I t by our fnends At the
same tIme the study of
pI qgresslve works
and
pel formmg of revolutIOn
11) actions have
valua
hIe and baSIC lole In the
• volutlOn of personahtv
Without knowledge
we
cannot executt the lespect ve affairs
deslrablv
That IS why my esteem

PHOVINCES
Oct
10
(ll,khtal) -A large numb
, of ulama clergymen khu
I Iba and Imaman of the
1110 ques confll med
the sta
It ment of Jamaltul mam
" Islanll Afghamstan III
hprdmg of ralhes and expIl ssed thell patnotlc sentJ
menls towards the reahsa
I all o( the 10'1ty objectives
Ilf Ihe great Saur Revolu
I ) 1 III dehveClhg of speech
IS leste,d ,y
DOl mg the I alhe< Ihe
,,11m, clelgymen khula
I I •.IIId hpaman of the tnO
squl S SaId that we IecogOi
Sl lIallZullah Amlll
Gene
lal SeClelalY of the PDPA
(C Plesldent of the RC lilt!
P.un" MII1Jstel who L<
III shill (nd has been h II I
" a Mushm famIly and s
1 P( ijCt,; m tkll1 eo
bem volent
md 1.lIg1OUS pel son Ihtl a
IIh, oj till IslamIC soc e
Iy of AfgbaOistan and ,"I
'Ik
,b ymg h rn as F' II z
10 ev, II one III Afghan sl I
III ,dll I 10 the velse
01
Ih, Hlllv KOI an whIch s II s
Ohey Almlghly God th,
I Iupbet nd y011l Rule
1 he ulama
clergymen
kin llba IIld Imaman I I
the mosques after speak II",
I Illl Importance and
v
It
I lhe s10e-Ll1 01 qP(
Illl Legahty and Jus""
,d thot 111 th, I ght of Ih
PIU~1 eSSlve slogan the p II
110 ( pt!op}( fit AlghLlnls
lUll
It Ive fur1h( I In t tl
VIti Ihen l<halql slale md
I1lI ge ohead (01 floUlIShlllg
I th conntl y
I J" III Ima alld del gllll I
c IIkd thos, I ho ct aJ! III1SI
the pallY aud 011
Kh Iq
stlte as rebel nd COrrlll1
elemellts of the socle.ty I
, Id Ih II tiny ,Ieserve d
Ith
Yeslei da) s ralhes IVell
held 10 Nawabad and Cho

:-c--'-'-,----"..-..--.,...-~...,--:-_:~

1 he

Alghan
I
Is st IV
01'0 held r Ilks wllh the de
It g II liS' I I os IIId VICt
lIaln ~no e1<changCd vIews
\ Ih Ih II II iss,11 S 01 mu

,,"g

t II II II1tc r uil

J\hrlul I< 11 III Mlsaq dur
Ilg h 5 sl II thel e attend
ed a ,ecr ptlOn hoste<! by tpe
uJ

Finance

of

Iran UUI mg which he held
(llI<s un .. sues of

IIltCI cst

bellve,," Ule Democratic Re
I,ubhc 01 i\lghalllslan and
11 nil

•

l
I

Ulama, Khutaba welcome
jamiatul ulama statement

1m

NlIIII..;ll I

\

Abdut Kanm M18aq
Inle. nahon~1 Airport

niq VIllages of Char Darah •
Ghro and Khatoon
Qala
vtllages of !fazrate Imam
woteswah
Uala Mal(lan
"lllag. and Ahabad ~aqa
dar
uf Kunduz provInce.

115 prisoners

released

,~

NACAI

SEMINAR

J

/

lii4e

rchelous prGvocations ;apd
PROVINCES
Oct 10
makhlarl A;"" 1" pursuante of lalse plOpaganda of lhe eD,
emles of the great:S'tiy
the gener:1!1 amnesty offer
• d by the valorous comm .Revolution
423 famufcl'll:·
retnrned to their homes Wlffi
ander of the greaL Saur
pleasure III Pa\<.tika' :NiM
nevolutton Haf/zl\llah .J\i\I
roz aod Laghman provmces
III General
Secretary of
tire pOPA CC PreSident of l cccntly
Bakhtar
correspondents
Ihe RC and Pnme Mmlster
IGontmued flam page I)
Jor those of our compatrIOts I eport "om above prov m
and from Sunbula 30 1358
who have abandoned thell ces that for retm mng of our
up to now a total of 618 J?O
,ompat, lOis ralhes it"were
dwelhngs as a result of trea
IJtlcal pnsoners who were In
held m Zarghoon Shahr
pIlson wII/lOlIt any' leg<ll ch
woleswah and !\IIata Khan
Ige have- been released
Ilaqadan of Paktlka proy
lhe source further added
met <::hkbilnsour wolcswa
that m Older to properly 1m
h of N,mroz provmce and
"Iement the slogan of sec
NoolIstan wo!'eswalt of La
II .Iy legality and Justice
ghman provmce and the
the committee has made
They said m the lIght of
fI tu 1 nees
were welcomed
~scssment on the
condl
the deCISion of the extraor:
by
the
wol<
swals
local <lffl
I on of all pohlteal prison ~ dmar:,' Plenum altd 111 the
and
a
large
numbl
r of
c.
\Is
S In view of pnorlty and hght of Khalql message of
KABUl Oct 10 (Hakllt
II
I the fIrst stage
released Cmllrade Haflzullah Amlll
ar) -'-The trammg se.nunar noble pepple of those
ea,
I hose compatriots who flom
Ihe tOlhng people of Afgha
of dIrectors of NatIOnal
the beglllmng of the great nlstan have begun theu can
Agency for CampaIgn Aga
DurlllS tlle I alhes the \ ()
Saur Revplulton had been Ildent and secured hfe and mst Illiteracy (NACAI) of
I
swaJs
alld a number IIf
rested on cbarges o~ po
they WOl k and struggle un
centl e and pIovmces was
IIltelhgentsla
spoke on I
I lIcal crimes and theIr de
del the slogan of Secunty
naugurated at the educatl
I P )I t lC 01'- the slogan
I mes have not yet been
Legahty and Justoce for con
on club of the Mlmst. y o[
01
seeur ty legahty and
kllown ahd efforts WIll be slruc(mg new and blossom
EdllcatlOn l estel day
lusl
ce
a Id added th It SIn
ade to see that uone of mg society
At the outset the nat on
UI compat)10ts live
under
Yc.sterda) s meetmgs and al anthem of the DRA was 'I declaratIOn of the slogan
III the KIHJJql message:),}F'
llspenslon until the com
marches were held by the played Afterwal d Pohand
lIall",lIah
Amln OUI pat
I It tlon of the work of the pnmary party orgalllsatJon
oy Dr Gilulam Mohamm ,d
I ItlC people
( Xpl ess I heu
Sahebl first depuly mnllst
lUmml'SlOn
nl the Child Health Instllu
ullIly ano sohdanty to thcll
On the mstluctlon of the Ie by workers and temp-Ill
el of educat,on til 1 speech
KlllIlq, state and return 109
fhce of the Revolutionary yees of the Government P,
I cfefl ed to
Importance 01
uf
ollr (ompatJ lOts to theu
f ouncil the actlvlly
lepo!:t mtlllg Pless 10 Industrial
hte, ary and contmued thaI
f the commiSSIOn s bemg Park teachers and students 1 have the plea~Ul:e 10 open d\H Jl ng~ JS lJ1 example of
snbmllled to the concerned of Sardar Jan Khan and Ma
such a semll1ar wh ch has tI" sohdaroty and uOlty I
t hl' P( nple 01 (Jut
ceuntry
'onrces every day
hjoba
Herawl
SChool
b, en held for the ehmmatl
\
,lh
the
I
Khalql
state
Accordmg to al)other re
»y
pnmary
party or
on ot ou, grcat enemy thaI
III Il sponSl a number of
port 111 the hght of the 510
galUsatJOn
o£
At
s IJlI~eracy
1111' lIlbll s of the above fam
gan of s,,\,unty legahty and ghan F.<Im Alghan foUl
The FlI sl Deputy Mllllsl
I • S whu Ibandoned theIr
lnS"ce 21 pohtlcal pnso
by doctors technIcal and
er oi Education 111 Ius spec
tlwo II IIgs IS a le,,,lt of the
ncrs have been released 111
Idmmlstratlve personnel of ,h dIscussed Ihe ,0Je of
II ("~( hel (Jus provocah(ms of
Uruzgan provmce aod an
Malalal Zezhantoon by prl
hlel acy m the develupment 1h( t J1elm~$ of the great
othel 15 m Kunar provlOce mary orgamsatlon of Land of knowlcdge and plogless
S"
Hevolullon represent
alter assessment of the co
Reforms by 1eachers and uf Ihe soclehes and added
lIlg
till
others saId that
IIcerned comm,ttees
students and offICials of the that Our country can be foo
now
Ut.
have come to OUf
KhaJrkhana
boys
scnool Lunate only when the maJo
homes \-\Ith pieasul e Hl)d by
.~--,-~~-':""~=--':"':"":"_-~----,,...,...~
a nd teachers and studenls of f1ly of ItS people ¥I e equI
expl esslllg gratllude to the
Ibm Cma mght school un
pped w.th knowledge and general IIllnesty offered by
sCience and struggle COilS
th, helOll commander of the
clOusl:\( In the hght of Ihe gl' at Saur Revolut,on Ha
progl eSSIve and epoch rna
fJ7.ullah AmlO are ready to
klllg Ideolpgy of the work
Sl IVI foo floullshmg of
mg class for the <;onstruc
tho II dea, (ountr:\' under
pan of a SOClet~ vOid of tho Ie Iderslllp of the ?DpA
explolt~llon 01 man by man
111<1 ~"mlO.te the elU!)ll1eS
SIQularly
Fazlurrahman 01 th, Ilreat Saur Revolnh
Qateh preS'ld.ent at NACAI Oil by saepflelOg Qurselves
and bonev I ~sldent repI q
IIIfI 0111 pr:operttes
sen~;il ve of the UNDP m
Afghamstan deh"e.ed sp:eeches In connection to Ihe
tOPIC of the semmar
A source of tbe NACAI
saId that thl8 semmar wh
,ch has bee~ lIeld WIth the
cooperatIon of UNllp wUJ
contmue for ten days

•

great Saur Revolu
1 csulted 111
strong Ufilly and sol da
Illy among WOI km speas
mts and othel toilers the
pI ogJ CSSlve mtelhgentsI3
the national capltahsts and
II t national mel chants :sO
lh It all pal riots al e deClsl
po
vely supporting their
pula, S'SlcIn
111<

t uu pi actlcaUy

1 he J!I eat S..

R, volu
succesS
n
ght uf Ihe epoch rna

1 hrought to

I

III

I 1~

vo l~ ng

c1ISS

Jd(

0

J hal s why the

comm
15.<;lon for dl aftlOg the const
Itutlon of the Democratic He
publ l of Afghamstan em
til aces the rept csentatlves
of all WOI ktllg classes and
stl Ita such as workers pea
sants the hero c armt d fo
ces ot the people the p og
CSSIVC mtellIgc 11s a
r 1
g ous scholars the youth
teachers and p ofessors na
tonal capltalJsts and na
tonal mCI cha 1t5 f om

var

I

the CommlSsloll as well as
Ihe llecree number five uf
( 0111< Ide Haflwllah Anlm
"
I< gal ds
the mlroducll
01\ .1 the members of
Ihe
(:011lUIiSSIOll was confll mcd
md appro~ed at the e~truo,
d II II) mel t mg of th, Re
vOl I IlOlIary CounCIl held
lad l'lf Alld as yOu sec todlll
Ihe 1111 mb, IS of Ihe Cum
mtSSlon conslst(!~1 01 the Ie
III cs< nlll,ves ul all
III og
I C~SI\ C strata and
brolhel
"11 Ihon lhllc~ and tribes ha
Ve g IlheJ< d m tillS gil It
h III lu ,It all ulldel Ihe I, a
drl 'h I' uf PDPA and UII
till tlte IIlstr uellon and dl
I (ct ch l1rmanstup of (om
I Id lIa"7.ull h Am n the
I I l lim h tI( mOD atlc con
s tuhol that IS the consh

tut on of the Demar al I R,
Pi hl' uf Algi all sian Illi
I
Ite I I 'II t
nfl
I
PI l\ I
J l1'\U

I

gl
I

Ih

SIn

ucl OVCI adlO TV hIS 1\.h
Iq message as a ma 1 te

I
f lhe parly anq 011
Kh ,Iql stile II Ih slew
~Ioge 01 evolutIOn of
th
llvolullon
In PUI suancc With the
messag( pt COIn Iade
Ha
fJwllah Amm the Pohtbu 0
01 PDPA m It9 hlstoncal
me,lIl1g of MlZan 3 1356
I I, cled Comrade Hafl2l1l
11h Am n as chait man of
1111 ConstllutlOn DraIbng
CommiSSion It also appo
lilt d the
members of the
( OIllm sSlon so that the Co
Ollll sSlon euuld soon
begIn
ls \, od<
In Pili suaoee wllh the de
c Sian 01 the polttburo of
1 DPA Ihe membels of the
( omm SSlon was annou Ie
d 11\ the dccree number
live dated MIZ m 9
13511
01 ConJl ade Haflzullah Am
111 Genel al Secretary
of
Ihe CI ntl al CommJtte< 01
PDPA Plesldent of HC and
I'll m,Mmlstel
1 he dec
sl IS of Pohtboro on elee
I I I of Can" ade Jlafl2ullah
AI I U as Ch I rman and IPPollllment ot membel S )f

I gy under the lead, rship
dus natlOnahtlcs and thc
ul the Peoph 5 Democr t,
hk. s to collI ct vely
eflcct
I
a
ty
01
Afghalllstan
h,o
lIus IS also a malleI oj
the' nleft sts of all rOJ ces
ught
about
an
ulldamag(
th
plJde for all 01 liS today
lid clements belongmg tu
, ,t
hIe fralernlty and froends
lbat the mam prmclple con
Ih, worklllg people at Af
between
the pc
cellllng Ihe part played by Illp
III VillI: Ieahsed Ihls fijcl
opleS
of
AfghaOlslan gh II1lstao
Ihe people III developmg hu
OUI pally and state have en
nd th, Sovlll Umon WIth
man sUClely has been recog
I alii Sure all the palnols
tilised llus COffinuSSIOII t)
•
qUill
stalUs and the Inter
IIJ1.1 d 111 the eotll ~
buman
(at t.:y out thiS gl cat It slO
who gather at this draftlllg
nahonal proletarian solid
society and IS bcmg consc)
III al nUSSlOn under the I 1
conlffiJSSlOn to take part In
anty "s part of the patno
011sly supported
'Sll ndlO1l and dn eet (h t I
thl~ effort With greal
res
lie ualUle of the hard wo
The people are ehmmat
J1 Il\slup of Com adt
H tll
ponslblloty loward
hIstory
klllg peopte of AfghanlSt
II1g all causes of t.betr mIsIIChe\£e they Will be called
I':lltah Amm
I 1 (01 the pllr:pOSC of
pI e
e. y WIth theIr powerful
III leI deem It my dUll
to book by the people. as
S( I vatJOn
and
enhancement
h mds shapmg their gloll
(ommJSSlon members rhmr
In "call Ihat Ih, ) elO
\
ous hlSlOJ Y I hiS tt ansltton III the ga os of th.s revolu
tt ( brc It SaUl R( volutlOn
membetshlP and frmtful as
1 expect tlrat the work of
lion
f,am Ihe people s unconsc
Cuml Ide lIaftzullah Amlll
well as true efforts are con
the
dr aftmg
€Omm sSJon
lOllS i ole to the
conscIous
III tht COL rsC of Ius pohtlcal
duclve to great pnde n thIS WIll hI led III the I ght of
In thiS stage of ellhallc ng
olle as shapers of tilt I own
!-.1 rugglcs as a leadmg mem
connectIOn meanwhile. 111
the epllch makmg WOl k ng
tbe gainS of the great Saur
hlslory IS a great leap lor
hel
01 th, Centl al Com
CI cas ng their rewonsl):nh
class ,deology espectally
R. volullon
the People s
wal d toward the revolut.
I IIUC~ (las ah\ ays been an
ly We must reahse that those concerned With the
Democratic Party of ;";fgh
nnary development of hum
lnlt lit supportci of puna
th,e prome conditIOn for m
] IfI a and
SUp 1 a~tructur:es
amstan IS cogmzant of so
an society
pIes
m Ihe \lIe of the party
SUI 109 the people s hbel ty
Ihe
obJe"tlVl
laws of
CIO economIc
development
and
defender
of the
la ,
IS aecordlOg to one of the SOCIO eeo lornle
deveJopaccele! at,on of the Iale of
1 he hi ave people III AI
11 1m 55 10 the SOCial hfe and
leaders of Ihe world plO
ment
Ihe
part
played
glowth of plodudlve 101
ghall stan wllh their I ch
It ts bu n cuntmuously and
lela'iat all the OffiCIalS are by thr llIass~'S and the III
(r-s and productions JIlsldp
hlstollcal backglound deci
I re~eJ Ve dly supportmg and
I esponslble towal d each 10
dlvldual III histpry and the
de Ir Afghamstan takmg
SIVl lole 10 Ihe hlstoncal de
I lendllg the rights and
dlVldual fa Ihelr acllons dlctatol sillp of the proleta
11110 consldcratlOJl the
nHS
velopment of dear Atghan
<l I oc, at c fl eedoms of the
and befole the courts on
r at so thaI the frUIts of Its
'illS caused by the ",bsolu
Istal) espeCIally their gl cat
I caple dUI II g the party
the baSIS of law We cannot
(ConI nued on page 4'
part played 111 the eonsclOOS te syslems and IOdlVldual aVOld Ihls p me pie
Ie del sh p meetings or out
...,--:-,..--,-.---'-.-----,---~----~-dlctalorships and atlacl)ing
class stlUggte led by Ihe
<l
I as membe of
tl ,
People 5 Democratic Pa ty Itttle value to the pa,t pta
pari an e It 0 as a speakf.
y' d by th, IIIasses IS fully
til Aighalllstan have brou
d adm n st ator of lhe
ght Lo success on the basl:S .1'0 ISCIOUS of Ihe undesJra
ct ngs
mew chl's
a ld
ble Ilfects of the pel sonll
n ~s 011 Jf lhe COl stltul on el( mOl1slT at 015
I J ohjectlve and subjectIve
f
Su
bula
26
1358
01
the
spo
sore
d
The Decr< e No 9 at Ihe
of t1 D moCl at c Republ c I y the pa ty n the cou se
condlllOns and ~cqUiremcnts I Iy C lit lind lhos< ot OVI
bnlvc
(ommandt:
I
of
l\ vnlut 01 aJ ~
Counc I of
I AI~ha sta
of the gl eat SaUl RevolutIon I~oklllg the collective , n
S I
Revnlut 01
HafIzul
01 struggles
ag~ I st
mon
DHA
(hav
UIS
md pt'lfol med thell
most
101
Am
n
lor
consol
datIOn
lll(C'v~
the
I d (a
Iya ny
] ht. (xl aord a y sessl
mpol tilt hUOlai duties to
(na} C( nc I ot the
Allel Ihe v dOll 01 II,
On 01 the RevolutJOnary Cu I I ii, nOI IaIle legal ty In
wald thl world proletallat
OUI hao d WOI klllg people uncil of the DemocratIc Re
11 Ih, sl lie oogan
and JIll latu H, p Ibl c of
~ h i St<11
unan mOllsl) con
10Pp!lIlg the OppI ess)Ye 'x
have bt en wOllled by the publ c 01 Afghamstan mel
S )t.:lal I fe lnd p act cal Ie
ploltJve system replaclIlg It (and lIOns condusJve
firmed
al d apPlOvcd
the
to
II
s
1100'
ul
the
slog
m
of
untlel the chairmanship
01
nl(
IlIbC'rs
01
the
dl
artmg
wltll that 01 the proletaroaf II(. k 01 IIldlvldual Immunl
S( cu JI)
legal
t) and
JUs
<: om Itlf.
Haflzullah Anlln
"{;OlTun SSIOIt
)f lhe amstltu
based on a strong unity am
ty
IlIgh handedness
md lft 1H1I al Secretary of the
I c(' •..11\<1 conSiders II anoth
(lug \YO kers
peasants and
I ( 01 Dl moci atle Rcpub
II rcsponslbh
behavlOu S CI I I 11 Commltlee of the CI mpOJ tant baSIC stl'P tow
pTOgl eSSlve
mtelhgentsJU on tht part of the gave: I n
Peopte s Democralle Pal ty a ds reah~atlon 01 Ih lofty 1 ( I Afghan stan whIch
c e <.Jppo nted J1 the ses
und are now forgmg ahead me II nfflclals
fh,
Peop
objectIves of the gl eat Saur
11 \fghal sta I at Ihe Pea
SIan at M zu 1 3 135R
of
WIth a gl eat pace and IIlC
H volul a and COl Stl ucll
Ie s Democratic Pany of pIc 5 Jlou~e at 9 00 a m
Ihe pnl tburo of thl Cent, al
Ie S( d pi oductIoll toward a
Afghamstan III order to ~I", III 18 1358 yestelday
OJ of <.J socIety VOid of ex
c'nmullUu 01 th( p( opll S
SOCIL ty vo"f of explollalon (hmrnate all thost factors
pJo t Itlo I of man by man
The Revolut olary Co
of man by man as a rt suit ,untllbutlllg to the lack of
III n ocrullc Parly of Afgha
1
Itt
H(
volutlOnaJ
y
Coun
uncJl )( the Democratic Re
01 which a soclcty IS belllg
deSIrable glOwth of the ga
OIst
tn a Itl wer(
announc
c I of Ihe DemocI at c Repu
publIc of Afghan stan , ar
b lilt where there wdl e",st
t
d
n
It
r
Ihe
cI(
CI
c('
no 5
ns of the great Saur Re
hi e of AI ghalllstan welcu
110
1fJ econolablc
qmIllcl
voJlltlon took steps to spee- mly welcomes the deCISion
d.t d ~ltz n I
J351l of
nH
d
\
Ith
Ievolut
ona
y
\\
ar
I I the PolItburo of the Ce
between classes and no ten
Comr ,dl
lIal zullah Am
dily h anstate mto acllOn
ull II
CommJttee of
lhe mth tlu drcision 01 Mlzan
ston 1)( tween natlOnahtH. S
II
Gel
Jal
S«(Ictar} oftht
the motto 01 seeUllty
Ie
1', uplc s Democrat c Party 2 13511 01 the Poillburn ab
(~ntl al l )Illmltl( t of the
gahly and Justice and ef
Ol
t
the
l
It
chon
of
Comr
of Aighalllstan on the ap0", hal d-workUlI: people lo.ts belllg made III thIS
I «(lpll l:i De 0I0CI attc Pa ty
d HoflZunah Amlll
Ihe
1I11llei the gUldallce.of the dll cellOn are 1l1defatlgablc pOlllllllent of the drafLllIg
BI cSldenl
IIlhatol 01 the comp lahon 01 At ghaJ1lstan
(:ommlSSIOIl oC the f.lrst can
Proples Ilemocrallc Pally and w.de scale
(1
II
Rcvuh
tlOnalY
Coun
stltullOll 01 the DemocratH 01 till [n sl co ,slItul on of
of Alghalllstan scrutllllzed
(I
lid PIlIllC MII11stCT ot
the
Dellll"
rot
c
Republ";,
of
I111s motto can be 5Clcn
Hepubl" 01 AfghanlSan \\ h
the :::i( lcn~lflp assessments
tI, DI Illocr III
Repuhl c
Al gballlstun as the Cham)!
tl[lcally
achieved
through
Ich
h s bel n made 111 pm
01 thor soclely pll1polllted
.1
AfghalllSlan
an of Ihe Draftmg Com
III Iho hght 01 Ihe
epoch the eonstltutlon which ace- snIt ot the Khalql message
Ol dlllg to the leadel of Ihe
nllkmg WOI king class Jd
we want
oology all the faetDl s con world proletariat
a
govel
nment
whIch
should
tllblltlng tpward their pover
always be con1rolled thro
ty mlse,y uI\dCldevelllpm
ugh PnblIc opinIOn 1 hat
ent and deprlvallon real
was
why
the Pohtburo
ISll1g the f ICt tllat the most
of
Ihe
central
commit
favourable condillons Ill'
t( e of tho people s Demo
Illpphng til< leudal system
and' 1IOI11latmg the Iplluen Cl allc Party of Afghamstan
and the Revolullonary Co
ce of IIllpcrlahsm III Afghan
lstall lie III the success qf uncil of the DemocratIc Re
a prdletallat revolullon the putihc of Afghamstan supported the creatIon of 11
gil al Saur Revolution wh
conslItunon for the Demo
eh was acllleved undcl
crallc Republic of Afghan
the "onunand of Ihe 1'. a
pIc s Democrallc P.arly of ,stan and the estabhshment
of a commISSIon to draft II
Afghamstan With the pal
which" as announced to the

,
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OPENS

DlstmgUlshed
guests
coml ades 10 armS
gallant
fflends nnd dl al
country
men
i
All of us are tremendousIy proud today because man
kmd as nature s most per
fect creature has reached
the stage In whIch he COilS
clOlIsly delernunes hJS hfc
style I he net result of hu
mamty s miraculous ach
levemcnts Ifl connectIOn WI
til IlIgh level human lIfe
and human I elatJonshlps are
CI ystahsed m the fact th
al nowadays human soclcty
IS P oud to have aceom~
Itsh, d the ehmmallOn 01
the, xplollatlOn of man by
man and has begun the ct
forts m bUlldmg a
class
SOCIety
dOlllg
less
awa; WIth dlffel ences bet
Wl en tilt UI ban alltl
1Ufa)
al ('as md
those b( tWf en
mental and phYSIcal labour

The success of the gl eat
SaUl Rcvoluhon prepared
Ihe glOund.[OI the leadmg
IUle of lhe People s Demo
CI atlc Party of Afghanistan
tilt vanguUld of the COUllt
I Y s workmg class as It IS
1I11posslhie tu achieve all
all roulld mdlvldual deve
lopment wlthoul a speedy
.11 ,ound de, rlopmenl
01
AI ghamstan

KABUL Oct 11 (Bakht
n ) ;c> t he fll st workmg ses
sian 01 the Constllutlon Dra
Itmg CommISSIOn which was
mal gllluled by the scholal
IV: speech of Haflzullah
AII\m Gelleral SI el< tary of
Ih Celltral COlllmltl"J of
PUPA PreMdent of RC aud
I'IIIl< Mmlsler ylsteldal'
W IS also addressed hy Ab·
,1111 HakIm Shal ayee :r 'U7.
Jam
nllnlster of Justice
111<1 altol<jey
general In
11 s sJ1ee~h :r aUZjlllll saul
I he extl aOI dlllal y
Pir 11
1Il11 of the CenlJ al Commll
Icc uf PDPA 4In'd the e~1 ra
'" dmary meetmg of Ihe H,
vo1nllollary CounCil of DHA
un SUlloula 25 13Q8 took
I I tOrll al and bold decISlOIIS
I
Ird the vIctory of the
, stIle of evolution of
II DRA and greal Sal I
Il, volullOlI by elactmg ull
1 I 11I0usly the brave comm
,del 01 the great Saur R.
volUtlO1I Comrade Haf 7.01
llh Amm as Ge lei ill S( c
I ( tat y of I he
Centl al Com
millee
of PDpA
Pres
Idenl
01
Ihe
Revo
lutlonary
CounCil
a ld
I line M mstel 01 DRA
M n sler at Just,c<
Idd
d th lion Sunbula 26 1351\
Com odr lIaflzullah A I ,
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Over 200 haJiS leave
Kabul for Holy Mecca
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Ula~ khutaba
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BY QUj\ OWN REPORl ER ar held durmg tne cun
ent yea~ on oral dehydr
\
Similar
mmar. emphams was laId atlon The brst
on oral rehydration This se)Tlmal was held somet!
18, a ver;y., effec1Jve way, mes ago and was Pllrtlel
pated by doctors anq nuII( s/lvmg the pallents fr
rses from different parts
om sure death
Dr Yaqoobl saId
that of the country
tn the end Dr Yuqoob,
plovldmg of
Improved
said 1hat f,ght agillnst I Co
healtb serv,ces IS only po
'IltaglOus d,sellses hereafssible With a Y'ell tram
ed ond a well Infal med ter WIll continue upto tlie
health cader ;therefore ef- eHmmation of all such dIforts were made 111 thIS seases m the countr I
semmar to 1alse the lev
In the five year plan of
e I of knowledge Qf Ihe
Pubhu
partiCipants as
legal ds the MII'H8try of
theIr field Whateve the Health a vllSt scale camp
partlc,pants have lem nt algn and fIght agalOst co
flom the semmar
they ntaglOus diseases 15 fores
W] II Pl.\t It mto P( achce een which every yeal ta
kes " heavy toll of
our
m the eate of PlltJents
eompatnots
It IS the second semln

back

a"amiatul ulama statement
PROVINCES
Oct 11
(Bakhta,) The statem
ent of Januatul Ulamal IS
laml Afgh~01stan was can
fl~med by a large
nunlhel
of ulama oLergymen khu
taba and Imam an of the
mosqucs 10 ho)dmg of I af
hes 10 dlffel ent parts nf
the COUotl y Monday They
expressed their salida III)
With tbelr Khalql slate

PDPA CC
Plesldent of
tbe HC and Prtme Mmlster
and said that Haflzullah
Amrn who IS a Moslem and
has been born In a Mushm

and religIOUS famIly IS the
,ulcr of the I~lamlc soc
'ety of Afghamstan an<\,~
obi ymg

accol cling to lhe

V( I sc

of

HGll Ko, an willch
sal s
Obe~ Almighty
God Ill,
P,opliet and Yon, Rill"

Dunng fhe [allres ~ nu
mbor of ulama, delsym. n
I,hutaba and Imum In 111
mosques spoke on Ihe good
character and

to cy ~1

him IS Falz

cry one rn AfghanIStan 'od

hum 111 lal

lan,sm of Haflzl,lIah Anll I
General Secret 11 y 01 II ~

Farmers
vel y mteresting that
for the first tlllle 10 our
hlstor~ pllorlty has been
gwell 10 the people and
e<p' crally the tOlhng peu
ph who have peen tli,
fnost dapnved elemenls
III OUi land
The baSIC
sbc,al foundabon of our
I,nd IS compnsed of the
\\ orkcl s peasants Intcl
Icct,,"ls and other to,long
peuple This has been
the slogan of our Khalql
Ieglme f, am the very be
gllmmg of tis establish

mcnt that this regime

Imllt d
ds of

I h~ abovl words
lit
III
hI st gUide to Ult nH mb
( I s
of tht draftlllg (om
miSSion of om
COllstltu
lIOn J hI Y will f urn lOih
not only the COJl1Jl1J:;slOll
\\ Ith food to! thoughr so

th,
lofty wo,
Haf"ullah AIII 111

g \ /1 VC'ly II dlvldual

as 10 bette, thlld, aboul
the ddterenl aspllts of

01

IllIs I""d lood fm thoughl
/0 J 10 g per 0<1 of I 111
I v 1\ s(' ltc tlc:p IIld \ ) d
I I h SP( cch of Com ud~
AI11I I IS lila
f(:-it 1110
of
11

IgC'll

Hcd

olV(

Illtowlluh Amlll

d(slI

I \ lilts )( I hI
pup/(
I til s (Olllltn
Till P
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I
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Ill(
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Tad 1\
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\\ CI oI Tzal and Boul ge
OlSle The followel s
of
th,s them)
commentmg
un the 1Il1" of Daoud sa
Id Ihat no otheJ changes
had laken place maUl
COlUltl y. except
tl ansfel
of pol,tlcal power
I,om
nne pel son to anothe, pe
Ison Here the paper quotes

(f so

plog ess

11

equal 1\

nlbtls 1l the

p,esent

olle ea 1 hldl 11 \
hC'thf'1 gOt cI (
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wo
has

lhiit
II I \ )lulHuim) elf:'ll'H n
t
lI\'d 1H Illbt I s of the
I ( \ 011ltlOI1 11 \
P lJ tIes and
I. vc n lh~
IIltl-1 E'volut 10
IIII'
tle!l1C'nts lie wul
I

I . LIt

0

article

from

the

Pol t,ka maga7.me
"h,eh
was published at that I,
'" mde! the tItle
f\
" nce stages coup d et
It
Although at that I.
me I 1m ge numbm ;f pc
Iple became
unhappl v
nvcl tliat al tlele thlnklllg
th It Daoud was a Ievolu
tll,,'al v pel sonallty
But
\ <.'1 V soon It tUi ned
mto
t,"th 10 tht light of the
• lneh Illaklllg
Ideoiog \
,I Ihe workers elass He
II< C It shOilld be believ, d
!h ,t III the light uf thIS
them v no one can
hide

IIld b olhe hood of nal u
IH

the

I klllg people all the frel
nds and foes of the coun
tl V au' homeland
a,id

SA l1R 'ENQF:LAB

lnd (onsolIdatlOll

( n
III

'ConstitutIOn of

pOpulul

IllS

shameful

aJillS

FOilunately 10 au' be
101 I'd countl v the found
,lion of IhlS Ideology has
hoen Ind
vel y solldlv
I11d ,t Was why PDPA
Iho vangual d of Ihe "0'
s of the countl y e4UL
!,ped With this
tho:OI )
won Unp' ecedented Viet
t II \ m the hlStOi y of kh
11«1 IevolutIOns With fhe
\ ,ctOi y of thIS mVlllclbl"
It volutlon posItive steps
h ,ve been taken towal d
'J11lchment of thiS thea

1\va, e uf th,s
,deolog\
1'>11\ wh,ch b.11l1
t s n Ih IS I hI 01 \ It
\V II
Sill' il
fulf II the lung
i1" "shed dt Sll' S or
Ih,
pc pl. When In Afgholl
1\11\

I,"

1st III
dlllll1~
Ih~
C6lfJ
d cl I of Daoud the' tlall
o the POW~I was tl ansf
I I I I d flom one pel son to

lI,olh" Ihen the follo\l
01 Ih,s theotY rn au
(flllutr \ 1ea~te: d In
the
H lI11e v. av .Hi tht' S)\ II t
clid In Ihe h,stor y uf the
\OctOII( liS \, 01 k~1 S 11' (11
utlllllu y pub of Se VI< t
8111011 Il g U d,"g th,
po

"s

lliss of thIs country

rc

plcscnhd by OUI wOIk
illS class Pal ty thal 's

Peliple s DemocratIc Party
01 Afghanlstan
In

01 dCI

to

tr anslate

mto

~ctJon

the above slogalJ
Ih, cunst,tullon of the
DRA Will mclude ,t In the
hC:'it \\ ay poSSible
As the conslltutlOll of the

DRA Will be

drafted

III

the hIghest democratic rna
nner It IS SUI e that the
demoCl cHIC lights
and

"eedoms of our people
\\ orkers and 0 her Pi 0
gl esslve classes a"d stra
la \\ III be best Il gal ded

r \ contmues the paoer

We al e petermtn(!d to
• <jUIP all ou,
WOI kelS

peasants and othel tOIling
poople In thiS theor) and
If w~ dev,ate even .hgh
tly f'Dm the plmclples of
th,s theory then the ful
UI e hlstOl y and gene. all
un Will be witness to OUI
hehavlOul We have pro
Imsed OUI people to full
III thell aspiratIOns 1I11d
e, tM leadersh,p
of til
ell khalql pally and we
will celtarnil do so sals
the pape,
SecUllty legahtl and
Jusl,ce IS the title
of
an al tlcle published
I
the pape, The al tlcle sa
vs that th,s msplllll.:( sl
ogan wh,ch was men lIOn
ed fat the first time
bv
Haflzullah Amrn ,n
h,s
khalql message gIves the
hope fOl CI eatlOn of all
atmosphe. e fm OUI pel
pIe which Will b" full of
SC~Urtty and JuSIICC'
ami
equalltv
The Dep.uty MIIl's!e
01 'PI ansport and Toullsm
10 an Intel v'ew whIle co
mmentmg on the pUI' h
aliI' 'II
ase of the DC 10
has sa,d that all aspn aIJ
ons of the g' eat SaUl He
volutlon are be 109 Icali
sed one b) one fm
the
sake of buildmg of a we
lfare soe.et\ He has fUl
thel saId that thiS alrcra
~I has been pUI chased fal
provldmg bettel facllill
es fOI OUI tOlhng people
ANIS

The .da,Jy 10 an edltOl1
'II published 10 Its last IS
(ContlUlled on p Ige 3)

'*

i

EDlTOR~IN-CHIEF

•

KAZI M MIANG
Tel
I d,torlal

~6847

J el

,h1l41l

Clrculatlri'" 26859 and 21851-'>5 Ext 42

A~dress

relYlllg
workmg

I

of attention of all the \Va

EditOl lalh COIllmentlng
on the g' eat changes wh
leh have laken place du
,rng the p' esent el a the
dar 1) rn ,ts
) estel da) s
Is~ue pOInts out that the
pI (S, nt 01 a IS the era of
decln I of
,mpel,allsm
lIal

unotlu

the

Glance at Kabul Press

A
[) <\

III

h,s speech s",d
the draftlllg of

Demoel atlC Republic
01
Atghalllstall IS the locus

\·dll<ll

lUI mulatcd h,
<:I \\ lSI
uHf
SCI( ullrl( mill
dc..d dGIOIol sO<lllJJ
flJls tn ('tII(' nd ,('mtlh

the

0 II

Ihought

t1

...Ilfl\\ S

but ,IsO
plOp!C' lnod 101

constltulron

lht

a khalql Iegl'lle
O1amly on

IS

enquiries 10 tbe

KD~ul Times

Ansan WaU Kllbul fhe Democratic
Republic of AfllhanlJjtan

fI'OREIGN
Y~arl7

HaU YeAflJ
\

Banke MIllie
Afghan
d\8tnbuted
prrzes
aft
el a rafflmg flam among
35462 account holder s th
lS year The total numb
er of account holdels of
the bank are 42270
sub
scubel s
ThE' accounts
whleh Wei e left out
of
the ,affle wei e because
e,ther they weI e less th
an 200 afs 0' wele newh
subSCribed The bank 10
dudes Ihose new aecoun
ts whIch at least arc sub
sCJlbed SIX months 1'1101
to the Iaffling Those Sll
bscJlbe, s who elose the"
.a, count even a day pI 101
to the Iaffhng al e not In
eluded 10 the raffhng sa
Id F,d" Mohammad
La
, W IV P, eSldent of the
Banke IVhlhe 10 an 1010'
vew WIth the daily Ams
Speali:mg fUllhel
Lal
\\ ay sa,d th It Banke M I
llie Afghan 10 1357 nett
ed , plofJt of 148 millIOn
afghams 10 pt oflt while
ItS profit dUl 109 1356 was
124 mIllion afghams fh
us It can be saId With all
assUi anee that the pe, se
nnel of the Banke Mllhe
worked dutlng 1357 WIth
I deep sense of patnotl
sill and feebng of SUonl(
nttachment to theu Job
n mke Mllbe Afghan as
the first and the most ex
pellCAeed bank of thp co
II ntl y IS 10 the service of
,Is subSCribers and custu
Illel S 1110st Slncel ely It
leaves no stone untlll ne I
lor helping serving Its cu
slomel s It consldel SItS
patrlot,c duty to SCI ve
so\rndly
the
natIOnal
I, IdelS and state 01 galll
satlOns and has played a
v,luable lole In the dev
(Iopment

and pros:rl ess

of

the, conomv of the coun
II v
Afle, the l1,eat SaUl
J{ volutlon unde, the I"
,dClShlp of the People s
D, moe, atlc ;Pal ty of Afg
han,stan 10 hne of all at
1111 " volutlOnUl y and ba
SiC aotlvltles 10 the .ocla)
Illd economl'1 flelds
IIf
Iho country whIch IS aIm
,d a~ ehmlnatlOn of the
hackwUl dness of the past
"' d fully wIpIng out the
fetldal and semI-feudal
I(lations al e bemg put
"'" pI aellce
evel y day
I he banks of the people
h<l,ve also been leallv put
III the senllee of the peopic On the baSIS of thIS
Afghan
Bonke
Mtllie
tS a bank 10 the sel VJee
IIf the people tlles
ItS
b. st to prOVide all kmds
If serVICes to the people
'lid meet thell requll em
ents
Lal',vay said that
It
\\ as jOn the bas.s of patrl
Ilt,c
feeJong that
Bali Ite Millie Afghan
was
1110ved to take the lmha
I. ve to prOVide the nove
'llment ahd state OffICla
Is and government orl/an
,sat,ons loan 'to them on
~
• as) terms fOl the pUi eh
Ise of TV sets and
also
other househllid
goods
Ban~e
)',iJlh
IS 6tlll
In ~~~ct\~th ~~e olgonlsilflPns'l~sources and
natlonal traders so os to

By A Reporter

prOVIde the compatriots
the baSIC necessIties
of
hfe
The Pres dent of
the
Bank speakmg about the
seeunty and
seci ecy of
the accounts saId that I
would hke to men han
hel e the
valuable and
I evolutIOnary WOl ds
of
the commander of the g'
eat Saur Revolution Ge
neral
SecI etaI y of Ihe
Centl al Comm,ttee of
the
People s Democratic Pal
tv of AfghanIStan P"'S'
dent of the Revolutlona
I Counc I and Prime MI
IIlstel of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanlslan
when b addressed
the
emplo) ees ~nd staff
of
the banks ~d the Mm,s
I' \ of Fmal Cl' on Assad
18
The eommandel of th"
C-eal SaUl
RevolutIOn
'" hIS addl ess laId emp
hasls on the pomt
that
the assests III the ban ks
of the eustomel s al e ful
Iv sa(e and the .state glV
e~ guarantee
and seCUll
t~ to the compatllots
A

Olll compatrlllts
WIth
all fleedom can depOSit
money tn then accounts
and can wlthd, aw at any
time any

IInoun!

thl"

want No source without
the pel miSSIOn of the .au
thollsed COUI t can
fmd
out the volu/ne of the us
sets of .the bank custome
IS
W,th this announceme
nt of the Gene, al Seci et

th"
bud
mpatnots I<now
at the, assets
111

(0

today

th

PHOVINCES
lB"l,hl "J
-In VI.!W of lhe 1:' n" ul
amnesty offeled by lIal"
ullah AmllJ the
\ alUl (
commander of the bl I a~ ~ I
Ul He YolutJon
Genci al fit

creta,'Y of the FD;PA CO
p, es,dent of the RC
"1Il1
Pr me M lI11ster

who had

I ho~(

fOJ

abandoned.

I hI

I cSldencc as a I ('suit 01 I II
J?I

avocat

011

r

p' opug n](1

the enemies of thl lIlV Il(
IJ C SUlI
Rt volutlo
IlH
th 111 59 r( sidents of Gil)
laqadan ot Andi.tl
~II of Gha.ml pi OVlI1Ct
1 I

\\'*

Oct 11 (Bal,hl

ar) -On the occaSIOn of diS
IllbutJon of pllzes to the

46 lam,hes f,om Kohesta I
wott sw til of J auzJan
pi

\\ IIlnel s of the competition
of dl aftlOg deSIgning and

vllu,:r I etur Ilf'd

symbol of the hOUSIng
0P<'I alive a

functIOn

co
\HIS

held at the M'OIstry of PII
bl c Works yes tel day
In lh,s function Eng Sa
I, h Mohamm"d Pe, 07. ,Ii
puty mlOlste, and heads of
\ UIIOUS depal tmcl1ts uf the
M1IlIstJy' of

public

\\01 ks

look pal t
UI .spoke on the Impel tall(':~

(jf coHechve WOI ks and I S
usc I ul J csults and said ,,11 It

100lunately today the

hOI1H.

SII I

da1
B tkhta
I ( pOll
La tl I
thl abQvc PIOVI1l( lfln q
rompat[lots \\llt
\\alml
\\ elcomed JI1 Ghazl1I 11\

Abdlll Ahad \<\ole>l
till y of the Pi oVlIlcl<.J1
mlttef"

Sl

I"

cn I

:-.OV( I nOI
oj
offiCials and a III
,mq

Ghazl1l

l1umbel 01 nnbh (Itl7,t lis
of GhazllI anu III h.ol)<
tan \\olcs\\ II by lilt \\olt
,..1

Dip Eng Pero7. m asp"

COilS

e !Jus and patlJotl(': youtn 01
OUI deal counll y by realls
lUg thell hlsloncal miSSion

take actIve lole In all soc
Jill economic and pohhcaJ
flelds w,th a SPlflt at smce
lit'll and coopeJUtlOn and tne
I,eell mterest of engmee, s
and a,ch,te~t~ ut vanous nl
SlltUtlOlls m thiS camPer. I'
all IS a v,~,d example 01 th
's real,ty
I he 1Jepul~ Mllllstel at
Pubh, WOI ks congratulal
cd tbe success of partlcl!'"
allts of thiS competition and
Ih'll dlStlltiuted pl",es
In Ih,s functIOn mal e
than 50 pleccs of the. pal tiC'
pallls had Iieen dISplayed at
which tlu ee w~rM Wall PII
Zes
QrAler participants Ie
ce.vi'i! lettel~ of mellt

m Gulbahal Pule Khum
11 Baghlan Kunduz 1I1a
zal e Shanf Aqcha And
khOl Ma,mana
Herat
Kandaha,
and
Nang.. h
ar
The bank also has the
followmg bl anehes ahlo
ad
I Afghan NallOnal Ba
11k off (e london
2 Afghan- American
T admg Company- New
Yo k
3 Banke Millie Afgh
an rn HambUl g and also
Balkh T13dmg Compan\
In Humbutg

Displaced compatriots
return in Ghazni, Jauzjan

Jnd I alse

dlstn buted

OUI

AFS.

III
t h('
bank al ~ safe and they
can fl eelv calrY on then
tl ansactlOn of moneY
4 Afghan NatIOnal B.
Sp"ak1Og about ItS bl
anches Imnde and OU1::)ICI<: nk offices 111 Kal achl P,
the countl v he sald that shawal and Chaman
Banke Mll11e has alaI ge
The foreign
h. aneh"
numbel of
bl anches 'n usually dral f, eIght fOl
wal dmg and
t, anspol t
cllffel ent parts of the CI
n"w
tv 10 01 del to sel ve
the affau s fllldlng o(
people The city b, anehc< m 11 kf:ts and
preparation
of thiS ballk are III Jodde of offeJ s of Afghan com
pallle< Each of the h, I
Malwand
Shahl e
Nau
Bankot M,elorayan and I1ch pools all ItS effo,ls
also 10 Hotel SplOzal The m se, vrng the compat 10
bank also has
branchl>s • ts I all\ ay added

t eachelouoS.

Prizes
KABUL

at~ of the Central Comm
ttee of the People s Demo
c, atlc Party o[ Afgham<
tan PreSident of the Re
volutlOnal y CounCil and
Pnme Mmlstel of the De
moerabc Republic of Af
ghamstan all those fab,.
cat,ons of the reacbonal
les and Impenallsts agal
nts the Demoel atle Rep
ubi II have been
mpped

\\ al 111(..1 the lloble In Oplf c I
that woles\\ all

In the ralh \, hl< h
held 10 Ghazlu "I)
gOY( I nOi of

Ghaz11I

\\

I

till
I

xpll

lOed tht

Khalq, me.s Ige
Amu'
111.\
the secUilty h g "'I) 1I111
Justice slogan and sa d Ih
at now au' noble and pat,

oI HaflZuJlijh

IOtlC

p~opte rende,

UIlII

mg effOl ts 1I11dt r the p' "g
Iesslve s\og",,1 aJlovel IhI
couutry for floullshmg oj
the coulltry under the It,
dlJlshlp of the PDPA • \
e'1'0ne WOI k "CCOI dlll~ til
ItS tal~nt to have a III "'pI
fOUS and decent Itt<
fhe GQvel nor of Gh '>Ill
added that the en< nlll sol
tbe IIIvlOmble Sallr R. \ tllil
tlOn arc cJ Imlllated I~ I "
suIt of the selflessness anti
sacf,f,ce of our noble anti
patrIotic people they h 1\ 0
no opportUOIty to QI eate

obslaClcs Ig uust Ihe Itlll\
ob:)l ctlves or the grC"at S I I
Reyolutwll illly 10ngt;1
Bakhtar repol tel s ,,1 I
th It a l1umoel of P< Ollie
,\ ho \\ ere dCCClvt d o~ t ht
C'Ul'I11ICS oj fht Pi oplc
01
Afghalllstull wh It IclUlIl
Ilg to tht Ir
res dents sid
that \\C lie Had~ to lSS t
our f{halql stat~ l I (h~1 lh
II adelSh,p of PDPA tll\\
,d \ IllS l,ol1 at till loft,
OUJlct V( s of thc l"e It S 1111
RC'volutlon <Jl
1,
ro t ill d
ell11111l3tc the en£' nl('S
I
the Ir) PH I slblr S Hli
H(
\ olutton

I

A<:c.:01 ding to H1
cport
to
View

(';111

of

the deelaralion of genel
al amnesty b\
Haflzull
ah Amrn commandel of
the gI eat SaUl
Revolul
,on
General See,eta,)
of the PDPA CC P, eSld
ent of the RC and P"llle
MIIllstcr

I ega! dlll;-,

tho

compal'lots who due to
tl cachel ous provocatlOns
and false pl,lbhcat,on
of
IhE" enemIes of the great
Illd ,nvmclble Saur R,
volulron we/, e displaced
'5 f 11m lies 'etul ned
10
.1\1 eh, "oleswall or Kun
till' p' ovrnee md
mOl."
than 611 m Kushlnda al
a'ladarl of Sholgarah wo
leswall of Balkh plovm
ee yestel day and pi ocee
d~d towald then
homes
happily
'fhe IetUl nmg eornp"
tlillts weI e welcomed by
the woleswals local go
veWl\,el t offiCials
1;ll1d
the noble peopl,· or th"
alea
Some of these penple
on behalf of othel s
rn
thl'll speeches saId that
the enemIes of the gl CIt
SaUl RevolutIon had dec
elved us by usmg all kl
nds of mtllgues and co
nspll ae,es and latm
pn
we got awa, e of thell d,I ty alms and a,e
ve, y
gl ateful to the governm(Contmued '" Page 3)

t,

The techmcal vIce pI e
sldent of Ibm ClIla Dal
malzal added
1 he Insbtute \JS ~q-",p
ped With modern "aelh
t,es and the percentage
of ItS output WJlI be plO
portlDnal to the avaJlabl
htv of skllled
techmcal
personnel

It "

BANKE MILLIE AFGHAN MAKES
147 MILLION PROFIT IN 1357

I~ABUL
(Bakhl ,,) lIundl eds of coltoll g, o~\
s a"d peasants Of ,onll
wolesw Ills of Helmand Jill

Zj III und

the actIyltles of thiS

I11S

I

Medtclnc

Department

as

a Iesult of whIch the In
stlhlte
Will produce
til
needed vacctnes and ;:)et
urns fOl mass lmmU1l1Sa
tJOn preventlve medlCl1 p
ami \\ III preserve and dlst I

bute them undel neceso
81" condlt1ons

KABUL PRESS
(Co II I1"cd flom page ~)
sUt discusses the
~\ t"1
g10WII1g umty of OUI to,
ling people WIth
tnell
khalql stale and
khal'll
,evolutIOn It opmes that
we declal e With detclll1
malion that Ihe democ, •
tic Iepubhcan regIme of
Afghamslan has put all
.ts progl eSslve p'lans WI
th COUI age and bravel v
of
fa, the blossommg
th~ deal eounliy and
It
fulblls yaluable hl>tone
al ,ole along ,\ ,th oth~,

PSO A wf'l comes
Plenum
decisions
KABUL
(Bakht II ) IIII
boa, d
of
lea
del ship of the Peace and
Solidarity 01 gatllsatlOn of
Afghamstan (PSOA) held
un

extraol dmal y
meet
I 1'-\ last \\ eek 111 whl<.:h
It

Wal 111ly welcomed
(I< (

Stoll

of tht Pic

the
lUm

01

Ihe PDPA CC and Revo
lut)on CounCIl of
the
DRA
The meetmg also called
the khalql message
of
Haflzullah Amm Gene
, II Secrel.,y of the PI)
P A CC PI eSldent of the
RC and Pnme Mlmster
dehver"d over ~he RadIO
TV of Afghamstan whi
ch was hIghlY welcomed
by the people thr~ltIgh lio
ldlllg of mal ches and gl
and m~etlOgs as an pre
codented step tqwar<1 pe
ace
]
Llke\~l<c
the meelmg
,lIscussed the apl"'1I1 fm
ent of the cOlnlnlS,IJn for
dl aftmg of the constitution
of the DemocratIc Rep
ubhe of Afghamstan and
Ihe authollsed eo:m11Ittee on the assessment
uf
the condItion of pllsone,
IS as Important measules
til ken by our kh~Ip" state
10. the hght of the slogan
uf secUlitv legality and
Justice

p ogt eSSlve countt le:s
of
lI. WOlld The bl aVe co
n mandel
of the
gleut
Saur Revolution
H d IZU
lJah A,mn has often ,efe
"cd to the
sohd umtv
and sohdallty of OUJ tml
109 peQple WIth the II kh
alql state m hiS

speeches

He has always stressed Ih
at the govel nmf:nt as sel va

lit of the people
,houlo
have close €Ontact
With
Ihe people and all ~ts pi
ans and progl ammes mu
st be approved by the pe
ople 'lnd dIscussed "Ith
them so that they ,hpuld
'lave sufflucot knowlCdge
about such plans and pI
og,ammes
Fm tuna tel v
au' khal
ql state does not htde an
ythlOg f,am the people
and It IS why all revolut
lOrHll

y

lneaSUt es

taken

bv our khaIcjl state
1\, e
I111 p1< ment"d
suece,sful
I; and OUi state
enJoys
full suppO! t and backln'
of OUI people
The gl eat Saul Revol
utlOn 10 the same
way
that tl ansfell ed pohtlcal
pOW"1 f,am the oppress
01 S spongel S and agents
of " actIOn and Impenah
< 11 to OUi tOlhng people
hl,dgcd the gap wh,ch
• x,sled rn the past betw
Nil th, people and
the
state and placed thc st I
te rn th~ SCI vIce of
th"
people In at del to 3oX~1 t
effOl ts fm Ihe we](alo
and plospelltv of OUI to
rI,ng people
An a,tlcle publls.hed (11
thIS
page of the papel
whrle eomme.ntmg on the
d, aftrng of the new con
st,tutlOn of Ihe D,llA savs
Iha t th,s constitutIOn Ie
the Ical mamfestatlOll of
the Victo! y of democ, aev
In OUI deal eountl y Afg
hamstan

A lettel pubhshed
the papel dl aws the att
ention of the MlnJst~v of
EducatIOn toward PIOVl
dIng
tl ammg faclht1~.
fa, the students of prim
11 y schools and kindelg
n tens 10 the fIeld ot till
'I',ne board of leadership fflo so that they should
01 the Peace and Solidar- lem n the I ules and Iegu
Ity Orgamsatlon of .l\tg- latIOns of
tJaffle frOm
hamsla!) whIle
.''lC Jress- the eat Iy age and
thus
109 pleasure ove" the de
avo,d tl aftlc
accJdents
lelons ot the Pleuulll and Although 10 our ~ountl \
khalql message oj Hl\fIz
t1 affle aCCidents al e not
u!lah A\llln p• .,lOlsnj full much 10 eompauson
to
snrport and eooferatlO/,l othel countrIes yet thiS
to Ihe leahsatJon of the kmd of trammg Will help
sa~red objectives o·
OU1 OUl youth to be more att
khalql state ulldel
the enhve towal d tJ affle luileadership ,f the pally
es and I egulatlOns

t ollon

lug

prUYJI1n!'i

fOl obs< IV
la~1

fcsllv II

wc(k
Blld1tll I(POlb fr III NI

"ab Sh.. cente' of
lIlel

pi OVlnCt that

IIIg

s, d

Intestinal mflalllati
(III
,pldemolog)
2 Dial rhoea
mfectlOn
.nd Illortahtv
;) Diarrhoea and
mal
flutntJon
I Allel gy a1110ng slud

ents from dehydl allOn as
ed to elders
NutlltlOn and lacta
lion
6
Rehyd, ut,o,
th Ilueh
,"ollth
7 Othel 1)1eanS of I~h
\ d, ,tlOn
/I B:ealth educatIOn
() Dlart hoea cases
1 hese subjects weI e
Ilught by the local
and
f01 elgn experts to the pa
,hc,pants of the senllna,
Bes,des the lecture<
of
fhe experts the partle'pa
nls also went to the lab
0' atolles
at the ChIld
Health Instltuts and She
wal" Tt ammg Centre
He fUI ther added that
In the tleatrnent of
the
dehydratlOn patients pro
vls,on of hqUid has
'lll
uppel hand than the me
d,crnes Slmrlatly ,I sho
uld be addea that pI oVId

'" 'I''''

JI1g of liqUid IIltr avenoush
lnd tntra-lRuscular
IS
not appropnate ThiS on

nn In the et ntel of Helm
ond provlilce TIn IunClJOn
)\ as attended hy some mem
hers of the provlllclll COIll
l1utlce offlctlls cotton gro

<l fl IH I 1111

(ContlOued from pagl ~)
ent of the DRA fO! 1" OV
Id1l1g us the opportuOlty
to retm n to our homes
They promIsed to wo
I k along With theu blo
the,s 111 the reabsa tlOn
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profit
( 1978-79)

Assets

Capital
Reserve Funds
DepOSits

84 Million AFS
1357

4560 Millroll
400 MillIOn
77 Million
1657 Million

AFS
AFS.
AfS.
AFS

l§ERVICES OFFEREij]

&£_---

ATTENTION
T, ,nSIOll11elS of lIP volt have leached rec<:nlly
Conlact Ta"q Electlle Store Ansa, I
COrlle,
Shalir-I-Nau
(257) 3-1

- - C-

CURRENT ACCOUNT
SAFE DEPOSITS

COLLECTION
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
TIME ACCOUNT 10 % INTEREST
P.T.8 (THE AFGHAN COMMERCI~l BANK) IS THE
LARGEST.cOMMERCIAL BANK IN AFGHANISTAN

House for rent
A House \\ Ith sevel Ii 1noms and a (OUI tyUJ d lo( Ited
m Shah, N III 101 ,ent Ideal fa. Embassll < and ofl,c
es FllI 1110' I ml0l11101l0n con tan phone Nn 42UOI
(255) 3-3 000

~1)X««-»:o»X«««~2

WE ARE A MODERN. AJID PROGRESSIVE ORGANISATION
AND HAVE AFFILIATION WITH THE
LEADING BANKS ALL OVER
THE WORLD.

Needed
Wa,dak Gha~m P,oJect Department
Mm,sfry needs 10 Ulllt fypewrltel s of

of

PI line

dlffell nt

SIZI s

Local and foreIgn firm' \\ IHms to supply sliould be
pI esent \ylthm two month to the Idm1l1,stratrve block
No one of M,crorayan
(256) 2~2

-'0

an

r

-

~wnw-~

PASHTANY TEJARATY

KABUL

I

•

BANK:
~

\~

(118) 10-9

tlie Company provIdes Its
gInned threads tram the
gm and press plants mSlde
the country The rayon ne
edcd I)y Afghan Texnlc
'Clompany
s Imported fr
am abroad

The PresIdent of Hous
ng CooperatIve sll).d that
'pal t of the
constiuctlon
work of thIS project WIll
be carned out by the proJects department of
tlie
Housmg CooperatIve and
the other part by constru
cbon umts and mdlvldual
contractors to ensure the
speedy completIOn of the

As the lO(ormation 'sourres
say thc nutnber, of those
bing killcd so far reach
«I (lj 2 persons :rh,s fIg
I rc of course IS confIrm
cd hy the offiCIal autlio
rlties of Iran J1he "num
I "of IOnocEmt people
I r Ialhc those who wan
tl d I I ellJoy their r ghts
and freedoms bemg kill
ed and tortured secretly
reaches thousands
Am01l1l till 1I0bie peoplc of
II all the natlonahlles oth

to
The event of Sanandaj
mId March 1979 lias been
one of the unfortunatc
ooes for the valorous
Kurds as they were ma
ssacred by the Khomaml I
regime a person who cl
As It has been understood
aim of Islam but act com
Khomalnl s supporters ha
pletely agatOst the sacred
ve been klllcd n clash, s
sp nt of the holy lehglOn
With thc adversar cs of
of Islam The mCldent of
that
thiS fanatl<; and I cact on
Sanandaj of course has
ary selfish man
er than Tehrams
are
been one of thc events III
These tensIons and unstab
lore suffcr ng of the I}
whIch hundreds of no
lhttcs mamly stem from
r nny and suffocat ng at
ble freedom fIghters were
the
pohcy of
tcrror
t tudes of the reactlOna ry
merCIlessly kIlled Therc
The place of teachers
and suffocatIOn of Kho
I anatIC leaders of Iran
are many other nClden
n the occupational pel'
maml and hIS chquc
Baluchls
The furkman
ces as such 10 other parts kmg 01 der set by salary
The noble and progressl\ e
Arabs Bakhtlans: Lurs
of the country as well
valles WIdely around the
peopre of Iran have bee I
Km <Is and AzerbalJams
wOlld accordmg to a sur
long liberal and freedom
a e the dommant natl
At aoy rate tbe pohcy of vey carried out by the In
10vlOg 1They )jave given
'lIahhes to Iran
These
terror and suffocallolt of
ternatlonal Labour Offl
sacnfijieS to thiS end De
nahonahlles from
the
Khomam,s chque IS can
c whIch WIJI be dISCUSS
spl~e tlie tyral\ny and lie
very begmnlng of Rho
tmumg thiS way 10 Iran
d at II forthcomlllg me
spotlS'm of Ihe puppet r
maims advent have been
It s certam that 'I1elthfjr
cling of the J omt
ILOI
glme~ of Shah the prog
lookmg forward to meet
Khomalm nor other man UNESCO CommIttee of
resslve people of Iran
their democratIc nghts
from hIS chque would F:xperts on the Status of
dld'llot stpp their just
HId h eedoms
care hnle about the wh Teachers Some 70 COUllt
struggle for freedom Th
all' mCldences there Tbus
les were covered by the
to Among thcm the brave pat
us It would be hard
t s for ,"ternatlonal pca
smvey
nollc Knrdlsh people have
the people of thIS land
ce organISations
cancer
The fmdmgs show that
launched an all-out stru
to
tolerate
thc ty
ned and the peace lov ng
1 Kenya a pnmary sch
ggle from the very outsct
rannv
fanat C sm
ilnd
powers of the world to
001 teacher s pay IS eqUl
of Khomalm regIme
anarch sm of KhomOlOl
take some measures so
alent to that of the 10
Th, unrest and uprlsmg m
and his cllquc Because
a~ to deh"er the
noble
west gt;ade of regIstered
Kurd stan 's not a matt
It was tbe people of Ira
people of this country
nUl se m Algena to that
er of one month or two
,ho valorously fm glit
from mhumane tyranny of a senlOI factory Inspe
months hut It S' a matter
the kmg rel:,me and h'6
and barbar'c acts of th ctor and In Maunt us
to
of years that have heen
supporters so as to QSfab
cse fanatics
n dIesel test bench oper
ator
The relationshIp of secondary school
te..cher s
pay to that mother occ
those treacherous acts OUI at we beheve m successful upatlolls also vanes from
ANlS
Edltonally commentmg people suffered a lot and war kIng of thIS commiSS- country to country but
the hentage of these tral
on the start of the constJt
Ion because In addition to to a lesser degree Thus
tors lemamed Wlth us wh
utlon work of the Demoe
the expenenced and outs
m Algena they are gra
Ich 's now a great burden tandmg lawyers represen
I atic Republic of Afghan
ded WIth chIef
dlstnct
vcr Our shoulder
Istan the datly m ItS last
tatlves of all classes str
offIcers m the Federal
Wednesday S Issue pomts
atum and natIOnalities of Repubhc of Germany' WI
The paper further pam
out that the sta1 t of thIs
nUl country have jomed as th state- employed doc
ts out that If tHere were membel sand therefo) e tors m Kenya WIth dlstt
Important wor1l' IS egal d
plogresslve laws In that we can say boldly
ed as one of the Illost use
tliat
ct cnglneers and In Ma
ful steps takcn so far
n time and If the treachero- the constitution of
the UlltlUS WIth quahfled ac
the life of the people of us I ulers of that time had DRA wlll be m the mter
countants In the majon
ollle conSIderation for the est and benefIt of all au
OUI country and It IS wh)
tv of countnes sUl'Yeyed
all yorkers peasal ts
and tOlhng people today
we to,l ng people pav ng the however they are m the
vould not have been faced wav fO! all round SOCIal top thIrd of the CIVIl ser
other tOlhng people well'
w th such great problems It and economIc progress of VIces hIerarchy although
omed It WIth ext! a--'-tl dl
why our khalql
state the country
nary JOY and pleasure bethere are exceptions su
II der the leadership
of
cluse we all want to hve
ch as Turkey where few
m a socIety m whIch de- the PDPA III addItion to
An al tlele pubhshed a
teach~rs whether pnma
mocratIc pnnc,ples
and other Important measures thIS pagc of the paper dIs
v or secondary are paId
adopted so far m all fil'l
legabty should bl" the to
cusscs the value of
thc
001 ethan secretanes
Is of hfe has taken
up new constitutIon of
I ch of our path so that m
our
As governments seek
1he great task of prepar
ItS hght we pursue th" ta
rountry wh ch IS now un
to cnsure adequate reemg the ConstItution
of del preparatlOn by the l'0
sk of blossommg the eou
ultment for the teachmg
the ORA wh,cH WIll guara
ntry and welfare of all
mmlSSlon headed by Haf
I rofesslOn and try to re
ntec legahty security and Izullah Amm the brav!- tam faIr relatiVIty betw
people
Justice and other democr commander of the
~ eat
een the pay In teachmg
ItiC lights for our tOlbng Saur Revolution The co
Our country whIch Y as
and other occupatIOns
purl?osely kept behind thc people In this connection nstItutlon of the DRA 1"111 some have adopted poh
I comllT'SSlOn has been ap- be the real manifestation cv guldehnes on the co.caravan of CIVIlISation du
polOteil followmg the bro
I1ng the treacherous I egl
of the vIctory of d,emocra
dcastrng of khalql mess
mes of Nader-Daoud d,
C) m our Qear Afghan st
19c of the brave comman
nasty was severely .affec
an say:; the wrIter
del of the great Saur Rev
ted by lawlessness 111 ad
mlmstratlOn and
soc al olutlOn Haflzullah Amm
Secunty legahty and
till WOI k of which began Justice IS the title of an
ba~kwardness due to the
WIth the maugural speech other article pubhshed on
rule of the oppressIve ,uI
erS In those days onh the of the brave commandel this page of the paper The
mlOorlty group used
to of the-'great Saur Revol
writer trIes to explam the
enjoy good hfe and
not utlOn
values and IfllPortance of
the majonty of the people
thl~ slogan m the hfe of
1hc ImpOI tant pomt to the people of our socletv
It was this mmOllty wh
b mentioned here IS the w,th refl'rence to the s,tua
ch used to spread lawless
ness throughput the coun speedy work of thIS comm
tlOn of our socIety durIng
all the treacherous rulers of
try and to take advantage ISS,Oll for w!)ich we
of the sItuation for ItS OWl! bavc full confidence \ s~vs the past
(ContlOued on page 3)
benefIt ~s a result of all the paper It contmues th

mparablhty of teachers
pay CzechoslovakIa and
Poland use as a yardstIck
the average level of ear
mngs m mdustry II.Jakmg
adjustments
whenever
teacher s salanes fall be
hmd Japan s<;eks
to fIX
teachers salanes at a level suffICIent to
attract
hlgh-eahbre
recruIts
Cuba tnes to set pay sc
ales whIch tend to encou
rage teachers to Improve
theIr quahflcatlOns
and
remam m the profeSSIon
In England and Wales a
speCIal commIttee of mq
Ulry recommended
that
startmg salanes be based
on a COmpilPson WltH remuneratIOns whIch pros
pectlve teachers
mIght
reasonably nope to recel
ve m othel profeSSIons

A Glance at Kabul Press

Startmg salarIes
The ILO survey WIll be
exammed In November
by twelve experts called
upon to evaluate the app
hcatlOn of the Recomme
ndation on the Status of
Teachers adopted by
a
spec,al Intergovernment
al confel ence of UNESCO
m lG66 The recommend
atlOn covers preparation
for the plofessmn empl
oyment condItions ngh
ts and responslblh~u~s of
teachers as well as SOCIal
secunty and salanes The
forthcommg
meetIng to
be held n Pans on Nove
mber w,ll conSider SOCIal
sccunty and academIC fr
eedom as well as teache
rs pay
Accordmg to the ILO
fmdmgs starting salarIes
paId to pnmary
school
teachers III a substantial
proportIOn of countrIes
surveyed were slgniflca
ntly below (10 per cent
or more) the average lev
el of earnmgs m manufa
cturlllg mdustry Hpwev
er fmal salanes In pract
Ically all cases exceeded
the average m manufact
urmg Industry

SovIets buy
120 tons

ohve conserve

:J

blhtles Several co~ntnes
pay school heads accord
mg to the number of pu
Plls or teachers m the sc
hool In England and Wa
les not only IS the numb
CI of pupIls taken
mto
account but also
theIr
ages In France the prm
clpal s salary mdex val'
les accordlllg to the num
ber of classes III the sch
001
In Czechoslovakia a
prmclpal receIves a baSIC
aJlowance and a further
payment based on the
number of classes
Adrmrustratlve and su
perVlsory responsIbilities
borne by other teachers
also bnng pay suppleme
nts m a numbe~ of coun
tnes Thus In
England
and Wales a chief of de
partment may be p41ced
on a higher salary scale
and m Canada may receIve an allowance depend
mg on the number of te
achers superVIsed In Fr
ance a speCIal allowance
may bc paid
to a sen 01
teacher WIth responslbll

SOl i

et machine,

tools exhibit
opens here
KABUL Oct 13 (Bakh
tar) -The exhlb lion of
machlllery and tools of the
MaChme Export of tbe Un
\on of Soviet SOClahst,. Re
pubhcs was maugurated by
HakIm Malyar deputy m
mster of commerce Wednes

day afternoon wh,lc
ander. Puzanov

Alex

ambassador

of SovIet Umon to

Kabul

was also present

Hakim Malyar n a spee
ch discussed the eXist ng
relatIons of good ne ghb
ourlmess he tween the De
mocratlc Ilepubhc of Afgh
amstan and SovIet UlIIon
v,th SpeCIal reference to
further extens on of such
fnendly relatIOns aftcr thc
VICtOry of the great Saur
Revolution and called such
relatIOns uscful
Pr or to the open ng of
the exhibitIon the reprcscn
tallve of the above SOViet
COmpany spoke on the h,s
tory and conta~s I'f tbe <;:0
mpany WIth the countlles
of the world speCially ,ts
deals WIth the Dcmocratlc
Repubhc of Afghalllstan and
then explamell the speclf,c
conditIons of the machInery
and tools wh,ch are d,spIa
:lied at the exhIbItion
In thIS uhibltlon vanolls
kmds of machmes and tools
produced 11/ the SovIet Un
re slowly tliait. those "'of lOll such- as vatious klOds pf
prUl1<U"Y school teachers f. maChiiJes and tools used III
Allowances
'the construction of roads
SpeCIal allowances all' houses and other construepaId m almOllt all count han eqUIpment etc are belIes for greater resWJlSI 109 displayed

•

The Afghan TextIle Co
lIlpan be smd has WOl k
ed out ts fIve yea devel
op ncnt plan ACCOld ng to
th s plan t s cnv saged
that the Afghan
Text l~
Co npany w II plOduc n at
Its h ghest capaclt)
the
flftll year of the fIve yea
devclopn ent plan
It IS expected that Afg
han Textile Companv will
ploduce under the f ve ve
ar devclopme 11 plao as foil
o vs
In the f st ca of the
f ve yea pia n 8 milo

Home

Bakhtal reports add th
at great 'functions were
also held on the occasIOn
m dIfferent patts of thc
country by the prImary
party ward of
Helmand
valIey DElvelopment proJ
ect workers and offICIals
of the project and a numb
el of noble people of Naw

GARDEZ
Oct
(Ba
khtar) - ln hght of the
slogan of secunty
lega
hty and Justice 84 pohtl
cal prisoners were rele
ased 10 Khost 101 wolesw
al of
Pakth,a provooce
last veek
aftcr the com
pns
m sSlon assessed the
onel s condItions

HOW MUCH IS A TEACHER WORTH?

carlier this :¥ear~more than
1300 ton,{ conserve olive

It sho).lld be saId he ad
ded that the price of lay
on threads Imported from
outsIde tne country IS not
f,xed and stable and It flu
ctuates However the pi,
ce of raw matenal suppl
ed from inSIde IS al nost
stable and flx~d Many fa
ctons are responslblc
for
tI e fluctuat on of pr ccs of
materials Imported by the
Afghan TextIle CampaI y
f am a broad
For msta
nce the I eceht rise 111 the
plice of
011 has affeted
the cost of transportatIon
of the taw materials Impo
rtcd Th,s 10 turns made thc
total cost of the I aw mat
c"als ',se up

amnesty
welcomed
t

Saur Revolut 0 I
f zullali Amm General
Clctary of the PDPA
I es dent of the RC

Ilu

Ha
Sc
CC
and

TARON
SHAR
Oct
CBakhtar) Thc
co
nstructlOn work on
the
Rogham VIllage road m
Rodat woleswah of Nan
ga har province started
last Monday
A source of the Rural
Devclopment
Departm
ent of Nanga! hal provl
nce saId that thIS road IS
11 kms long and 6 m Wl
de 's bemg built undel
the World Food Program

G r shk woles vah was con

a result of the treache ousplovocatIons and false pro

starled two months ago \.v tI

I htal) -

The

Oct

IBa

the cooperatoon of thc noble
people of thc v lIage end
ed lasl veek

I
>t our compatr ots
III' plates

to

1 he Bakhtar reports tnat
SOl Ie of these compat Ot5
I 0 had been dece ved by
I J enel1ues of ou
countlJ

00 behalf of others said that
I s a gl t".at honour for us
1 l:ome back to OUf homes
I

the bas s of the gcneral

JIlnesty of the brave co n
II ilIuJel 01 the gr.ea~ Saur
HI volullon HaflZullah Am

I
d dcclaratlon of tbe
sl g , of secunty Icgahty
mil just ce and thercfore
, e a c ready for all K nds
of sacllf ccs toward

blossQ.

n Ig of the dear country
I ndC! lhe leadership of thc
I J)PA and ehm nation of
t he cot n les of the great
Saur

Rcvolut on

Voluntary
repair
of mosques
KABUL
O<;t 13 (Bakh
tal) -The Ieparr and wh
ItC lVas!llOg of 30 mosqucs
mcJudmg the conglegat
onal mosque of Charaslab
woleswah of Kahul started
last Wednesday
Some noble peoplc of tbat
I oleswah have volunteered
to take part: 10 the holy work
and m a revolutionary and
patnotic sense rbcy are also
IIl1anclllg the cost of reparr voluntarily

•

mary

83 Jaghatoll
famIlIes get
land In Sholgara
KABUL
Oct 13 (Bakh
a )More than 83 dc
serv ng famlhes of (Tagha
'au woles val of Ghazi I p
VI ee left fo Sholgara of
Balkh provlllce last Wedncs
day to rece ve land plots a I
the so
the
bas s
of
Wement
program
of
the
M n stry
of
Ag
I Cllt Ire and L IIId Rei I
IS
11 e caravan ot th( dl'se
, 'g peasa lis lcft for 51 01
~
l
voles val n a SPC( al

en mony held at M
s
Ma dan Wcdnesday
1 or to thc dcpalll re of
the I aravan Dr Abdul Gh
f I pres dent of Ilie 1 and
D trlbutlon and
SeHlclll
II Dcpartmcut of thc NI,
ust l' of Agncuitul e , Iii
Land Reforms del vel cd a
ch on the abJechvl S 01
our Khalq state over ass
star ce of our peasants an I

SPCl

then explallled the settlem
cnt plogram of the MIlIISt,y
of Ag culture and Land Re
tl OjS
Pn ,dent of Land D stll
tiut a I. and Settlement lold
I he Bakhtar rcportcr that
415 je, bs of fIrst gl ade
( ,c1 a' d land whICh ha,s al
Icady becn dIVIded IIlto 83
,lOis w II be gIven to the ab
v lescl vmg peasant fl
III I ts

1 he Bakhtar reportci ad
ds that the deservlOg peas
ants were warmly welcomed

»y th~ preSIdents of Land
Dlstnbutlon alld Settlement
IIId AdmlOlstration pf the
~hlllstl'Y of Agncullurc alld
t nd Rcforms

Persons over

65 top 10m.

par ty orgalllsation of

of Halum Mohammad Kha
varon member of the pro
committee and sec

retary of Theory and PubU
c tv Comm,sslOn of Helm
and province

FARAH Oct Il (Bal<
hiar) - RepaIr of
the
load between Juwam wo
leswah and Pazak vall
ey whIch had started one
month ago ended last week

A SOUlCe, of Rural De
velopment
De,llartment
of Farah proVInce
saId
that the road was repal
I "el undel food for work
proglamme

ln the second yea of the
plan 73 m 11 on
mete s
ln the th d yea of the
f,ve yea plan 76 01 n II
on netel S
ln the fa Ith )ea f the
f ve yea, plall
32
II "
etcrs
In the f fth yea, of the
f ve yea plan 79 7" mill
on meters
We hope he added th
at ve w,ll succeed n mp
lementlOg thIS plan un de
the wIse gUIdance and Ie
ade shIp of the Democrat
f ve Yea

vene.d last week fOl one
day undel the superv Sion
VI lC al

A sourCe of the Educa
t 0 I Department of Parw
an provlOce sa,d that the
l\llid ng 's belOg bUIlt on
one jenb and mcludes four
c1ass'poms and other faclht
les

mete s

AIBAK
Oct
(Bakht
ar) - A nat anal trader of
Khulm woleswah has dona
ted afs 4000 for constmc
1 n of Sa ghanch
v lIage
school of that
voleswal
II I sum was tecelved by
th
EducatIOn Department
hanks

consh uctlOn

rega till g

11 c Bakbtar correspond
ent Iepol ts from Herat that
,I nng meetings held 10 ce
I I es of tljc above wales
\\I I
the respectlve woles
, s local gavel 1ment of
I
Is and a large I umber
I I caple of the voleswal s
only welcomed the re

measures

of

VQI k of the bu Idlllg of Lh
ad III v,llage vh,ch had

Mll11ster

CHARIKAR

1 ments

to overcome th,s diffIculty
When seek109 to smke a
comp,orJl1se between asplra
tlOns of te;rchers and the al>Ihty of the communIty
to
sallsfy them the questIon IS
l:iemg asked
Can the cou
ntry afford to pay'
The
lLO sUlvey comments Thel'
g,uestlon may equally well
be asked Can the country.
afford not to pay'

st cs on the act v ties

the peasants

lhose of our compainots who
I ave qu t the r places as
p ganda of tlie enemIes of
I he great Saur Revolut on
I large number of bur com
patnots 10 Shmdand
and
Pashtun Zarghoon of Hc
rat proVInce Wednesday wei
corned Il w,th great JOY a ,d
plcasurc am d shoutmg of
I evolutionary
slogans and
« XPI essJOJ1 of patllpt c en

s re on tbe part of the cnm
pelcnt authorttoes to mpr
Ove the lowesl pa) levels or
to glvc the lowest pa,d the
g, eatest protecllon agamst
the consequl nccs of mflat
on- the croslOn of dlffere
ntoals IS I able to gIVe nse
v,th nth, tcachmg profess
'on to dIsgruntlement among those WIth the h,gher qu
ahf cat,ons and f taken too
far even weakelJ the lOCO
nllve to scek h,gher quahfl
cations
Overcom'/lg competitIon
Among problems facll!g
the profcsslOn IS the compe
tit Ion from outSIde teachl
ug for persons qualtfled )n
sObjects such as mathema
t cs and se1ence vhich >s becomlllg so great that It pro
or
vcs d,ff,cult to attract
retam 10 teaclltmg persons
who meet tbe lIecessary St
a,ndards Accordmg to thc
survey It may
cvcntualIy
provc nccessary to seek ways and means of prolnilmg

t

NAWAB
SHAR
Oct
(Bakhtar) - Theory
and
pu bl cIty scmmar of the pn

Pnme

such ~ctlon- such as a de

(ILO)

com nander of

~reat

Collective bargammg
ConsultatIOn and nego
tlatlon WIth teachers on
the settmg of tnelr salar
les IS on the mcrease Al
though public authontl
es m a mmonty of coun
tnes llamed m the repo.rt fIX teachers salanes
ul1llaterally there IS also
Wldespread, acceptance of
the rlglit of teachers
to
form untons of theIr own
chOIce
OvertIme work IS not
actively encouraged
by
fmanclal mcentlves
hI
many cases no payment
IS made where It IS Its
level usually gIves 1t a
compensatory rather th
an an mcenbve charact
er
Notmg the WIdespread
tendency to narrow dlffe
I entlals between the pay
of teachers of d fferent
levels of quahflcatlon the
survey
concludes
that
whIle thel e may be exce
lIent SOCIal grounds
of
a general character for

speCial Iflcentlve

HERAT
Oct 13 (Bakh
) -In VIC v of thc gc
I amncsty declared by the

b ave

prepared

eports and agnculture sta

General

ty for all
pupils mapa
I tlCUlar~ear of s<:hoolmg
In so e countnes such
as the
deral Repubhc
of Germ ny no payment
IS made for adrrilmstratl
ve responslblhtles but the
number of teachmg hours
Il)ay be reduced Carl esp
ondmgly or the teacher
may b.e promoted to a hI
gher grade

The team dunng ts stay
I I t hat pi OVlnce

IC Repubhc of Afghamst
an
At the end the vIce pr
eSlden,t of the Afghan Tex
tIle Company saId our pI
oducts are not much dIVe
SlflCd We produce acco
dmg to the need and mte
I est of oue people OUI p'
oducts .nelude various k,
nl! of cotton fabrICS white
and black satH\ Imed po.phn gean cotton and wo
olen blankets and cotton
thl eat needed by handlci
aft ndustrles The Mgh
an
Text,le Company m
fact takl'S nto cons dera
tlOn the all -s ded requI
I cments a Id ccds of thc
people
POint ng alit to the
t ,bubon and supply
of
the p oducts of the Afgh
an TextIle Company thro
ughout the country As,f
Ahang sa,d We nave pi 0
vlded all fac,htIes fOl <hs
trlbutIon anI;! supply
of
the Afghan Textile Com
pany In tne centers of the
plOVlnces of dear Afgna",
Istan We supplv our fin
she d products a\ fixed p
ces all ave Afghan stan
We ha ve opened sa les sh
ops n all plOVlnces w th
an object to se ve ou pe
oplc
For
st 1
Kabul
the
ap t I
c tv of Afghamstan
"e
have two sales shops
n
each pal t of the CltV ln
add tlOn to thIS we have
400 permanc t agensl vho
always collect the,r 1 eed
e~ text les and othe goo
ds f am the capItal Furt
her mOl e n each ploVlnce
one sales agency of
the
Afghan TextIle Companv
ope ates The Afgha n Tex
t Ie Company sends the
needed goods of these ag
enc es from the headqua
te of the company n as
tl c agcnc cs sell then
a
au
compat lOts at f xed
p ces
Olf c als a d pub c
or
gan satlon he added buv
the goods they need dl e
ctly f am the company th
ough coflt, acts the, conc
lude v th the Afghan 1 e,
tile Company

mark In Japan
The numbel of elderly
Japanse aged
over 65
has exceeded the lO-mll
han mark fOl the fICst tI
me accountmg for 8 G per
cent of the total populat
IOn accordlllg to a Pllme
M,mstel s Off,ce Surve~
The SUI vey ,showed th
el e are 10 290000 people
aged at or over 65 as of
Septembel 15 an mcrca
1- The mmlmun wage se of 390000 from a year
ca her
vas mCI eased from afs
The flgUI e showed an
900 to afs 1100
me ease of 0 3 per cent
? - The diil1y lunch alia
ft a n the
yeal~ before
wance of each wOlker was level
I a sed from afs U to af~ 10
Of the total aged pel
3- The coopc at vc all
sons 4 380 000 were mal
and 5910000 were fe
al s
The trend of fe
al suplemacy becomes
n a c pronounced as the
fa the beneht of the luI
Ig
grows I n the ave
ng CIrcle Though thIS co
nst tutlOn was not fa the II, age bl acket there we
e only 48 1 ales agalllst
beneflt of our tOlhng pea
pie , et no one perm tted 100 females
As a esult Japan al
au Ievolutlonal v elemen
ts to make use of ,t Even 01 g w,th AustJ aha ran
ks s xth III the world m
dUllng the relgll of Dao
n aglllg
populatIOn re
ud Shah the same kmd of
latlve to populatIOn den
attempt was made and OUI
people were kept bu.v fpr 5 ty It 's also noteworthv
a long tlmc But m that that 11 6 per cent of all
elderly people hve
ala
constItution It was altern
pted
to
-attract
thc r e up one per cent from
a ,ear before
attcn on
of.
all
to
But they have a VItal
ward
Daoud
h msclf
t, for hfe WIth 264 per
and hIS whIms Daoud co
cent engaged m work
ns dcrcd h msc1f a cvolut
(261) I-I
The share nearlv dou
onary and used to Sl I>porl
bles the 134 per cent for ~ ~ ~ ~
democ a~ 0 'lly
the Umted States
the
countl
y
where
aged
peo.But OUI people ve' y so
on reahsed the fact
that ple work hardest llmong
Daoud Shah too wanted to the West
Bv occupational break
T
sfo n el s of 110 volt have eacned
deceIve them and they we
the
major tv of
Ie 01 gamsed around theIr do n
Contact Ta q Elect IC Sto e A sa
34 2
of
the eldcrly
party the party of WOl k
ers of the country
and people are engaded m the
fmally launched the great pllmary mdustrles of ag-:ll~iC«:-:OM«»M««»M«»Ci:IoOol»~~»~~jo,
Saur Revolution
under I,cultute forestry and f1
sherr a s!:tarp reduction
the leadershIp of the PD
flam 502 per cent 10 ye
PA
als ago
ThIS mdlcates an adv
Flo," the mceptlOn
of
toward tech\1lca1
tlte great SaUr Revolution ance
and mental labol of the
up to now we w thncss gr
eldeI1y people
cat and remarkable
ph
The survey meanwhi
anges m all w;llks of hfe
Ie pledicted that the prl>
Appomtment of the com
portIOn of the e1tierly peISSlon to !lraf! the const,
ople In the total popUla
tutlon of the people of Af
tlon mcreases ever.y yeghahistan IS another out
standmg example of the al and Wlll exceed. 10 per
posItive mea$ures adoptl!d cent III eIght years and
155 pel cent m 26 years
by our khalql and a revol
(Japan Newsletter)
utlOlJary state

KABUL PRESS
(Cont nued from page 2)
DA SAUR ENQELAB
Commentmg on the sta
I t of the work of the cons
tItutlon draftIng commlss
Ion the dally m ItS last
Thursday s issue
pomts
out that the valOl ous pea
pIe of Afghamstan m the
CaUl se of history have ga
med gre;tt achievements
a nd have often faced ups
and downs but they have
alwa) s kept theIr hOl1oUl
and dlgmty
It was our people who
fOl fhe fIrst time m the
hIstory of thIS I eglOn gave
deCISIve reply to the mva
de sand colomaUsts and
defeated and kIcked them
out of theIr beloved hom
eland In order to gam m
dependence ,md democra
cy Oul valolous peopl" ha
ve gIven numerous sacp
flces Although farangts
ancl the Nader-Daoud fa
rmly played all kinds of
dIrty tncks ~o keep
our
country behmd the CilraV
an of progress ani:! deve
opment But whenever tH
ey consCIously learnt the
meamng of democracy th
ey became deterpuned to
change theIr socIety
Although durmg the re
Ign of Nader-Daoud the
VOIce was raIsed for araf
tmg of tbe new constttut
Ion and d\lrm~ the tirrle of
Zaher Shah a constitutIon
was framed put It was all

ATTENTION

Congratblatory

Constitrition'Drafting
gh:en lousing welcome
,

telegram sent

I

in

Masoodi

(Contmued from page 11
ay mIllions of aCI es of laml front the feudals and
dIstributed them among
the landless and pet!'
land holdel s fl CP of chaIge It was OUI
kha Iql
state winch ended
the
ti ade of gll Is and main
tamed equality
of rlgh
ts among men and women and all nationalities 6f
OUI country But OUI en
emll!S by mlsusmg
the
saCl ed name of the holy
IellglOn of Islam accused
llUr khalql state of l!lfld
ahtv But our khalq. state as you know not on h
I espects the holy
I ehg
IOn of Islam but
also
SUppOl ts ,t
He furthel saId
thati

PARWAN

~

(Contmued from paJ(e 1)
for the women, commIttees for the defence
of
IevolutIOn, aId funds and

cooperatives as

mei'nbe-

I s of PresIdium
Aftel the election
of
the memi of the Pr
eSldlUm, CtJVIstS of
the
party or anisatlOn <If Pa1 wan pr
nce,
Abdulhaq secretaFY of the provmClal commItte", and governOl of the
provmee
expJamed
the actn'lttes
of the PDPA and decls
JOn of the extra-ordmaI v Flenum dated 2Q Sunbula 1358 and the khalQI message of Haflzull
ah Amm, General
Sec
1 etal y of the PDP A CC
PreSIdent ~of the RC aJ'ld
PrIme
MInister
which
was hIghly woicomed b,
the audIence who also shouted the
] evolutlOllm v
slogans
The GovernOl of Palwan provmce whde I ef
el rIng to the khalql message of Haflzullah Amm
said that now OUI noble
people have been
mov
109 fOl ward undel the slogan of secUl,ty legality
and )ustlce

T1te meetmg was also ad
dressed by some mteUect·
uals aM elders woo expres.
sed their appreClatlon for
the measures taken by thel' Khalq. state and on hehalf of the brave people
of Paktbia they expressed
their all-Tound SUPPO' t for
safeguardmg thelT homeland
and realisatIOn of the lofty
objectives of the great Saur
Revolutlon
Acrordmg to anothcr re
port from GhazOt the no
ble people of cIty 01 GhazOt
mdudlng ulama and eld
ers after Frtday p. ayel 5
yestcrday, held Ialhes III
which they smcerely "el

Meterlam
I"t liS be uruted m w.pe109 out the enemIes and
fOllmg of theIr shamHul
conspIracies and mtrIgues and to contmue OUI
revloutlonary
struggle
and bUIld up a
socIety
VOId of explOItatIon
of
man by man whe1 e eveI y one WIll wOlk
In accordance

With hiS

capaCl

ty and get wage III
acror
dance to hiS work
Mohammad Salem MaSOUdl, mlDlster of edueatlon also spoke over thn
deCISIOn of the extra-o,dln31 y Plenum of
the
PDPA CC and the deCISIOn of the RevolutlOnal v
CounCIl and added
tha t
now OUI noble people m
tne bght of the slogan of
secUllty, legahty and lUstI('C

are

contl,numg

thclr
prosp.erous
hfe
very
peaeefulJy
and
lake
dec,slVe
steps
m
the
way
of
thc
blossemmg of our
dear
country
The M,h,ster of EducatIon ended hIS message
WIth some revolutIOnary
slogaljs
" At the outset the' Governor of Laghman
too
delivered a speech In co
nnectton to the meetmg
and apprecIated the unIty and solidanty of thE!
noble people of Laghinall
w.th theIr khalqI
state
and safeguardmg of the
gams of the gleat Saur
RevolutIOn
Dunng th.s
meetlOg
some of the elders of the
prov,,)ce 10 theIr revolutIOnal y speeches warm Iv
haIled the deCISIOns
of
the Plenum and the RC
amId expression of revolutlOnary senllments
The Bakhtajr COl respondent reports that one of
the uiama of
Laghman
ploymce on behalf of the
noble people of the prov
JIlce expressed all kmds
of ~acrtftces towal d defence of the great Saut
RevolutIOn and the sac1 ed country

Accrdmg to Bakhtar co
ITespondents
yesterday's
marches and meetings were
attended by some govern
ors workers peasants, of
f,c,als members of the pea
sant assistance funds and
agnculture
cooperatIves
members of tbe commltee
for defence of revolutIon
teachers and students and
a great numbel of OUI

no

At these meeltngs a nu
mber of lI1tellectuals and
workers
In
then spe
eches thl C\\
light on
progress,ve
and
revl)lu
objectives

of

our KhalQI state whIch en
taIls the mterests of all our
to,)mg people The speak
erS deSCribed the deCISion
of the Plenum as a great
turmng pOint

III

the

proc

ess of evolulton of the re
Volutlon and POPJ\ Refe,
nng to tlie KhalQI messa
ge of Comrade Haflzullah
AmlO, brave commander of
great Saur Revolulton and
the slogan of 'Secu"1ty Le
gahty and Just,ce the sp.
akers also descnbed the co
mrncncement of the

"01

of theo ConslitutlOn

Oralt

mg

k

CommiSSion as a fr lilt

ful step taken 10 e"suI'
the II1te, est of tne tOlllll~
people of our countly
Yestel day s

marches tIld

FAQIR
(Contlllued flam page I)
Ited WIth their khalql "t
ate mot e than ever
In Ietul n some eldel S
of the above tnbes exp
Iessed happmess
0\ el
tbe CP11111lenCement
of
th, WOl k of the Constlt
uhon DI aftmg CommlssIon and othel khalql meaSUles taken so fal fOl
the blossommg of thplr
deal rountr',)'

----'--,-:+------,-,--7---;,''--'·.-.::---;~-,___,.-'----

~

yers

In

congregational mos

Que of Baba Tahir, the
governor of Ghazm Ahdul
Ahad Wolesl spoke and ex
pressed appreciation for Ihe

support of people to
KhalQI state

heir

FARAH, Oct
13, (Ba
kbtar) - A five Ime sw1tchboard was
installed
10 Khake Safeed alaqadd" of Farah
prOVInce
Tuesday
A source of the CommumcatIOns
Department
of that provInce saId that WIth pressmg mto servIce of thIS
sWltchbo
at d mOle faclllt.es
have
been proVided to the pl"
ople

In hIS speecn the /love,
nor of Nangarhar spoke on
the deCISIon of the extramdmary Plenum and resolutl
On of tlie Re as wcll as Ille
KhalQI message of Comra
de Haf.zullall Amm "nd
they described It as an aP'"
proprlate step 13 the evo
lutton of the party and sta
te and realIsatIOn of 1he lof
ty obJect,ves of the great
Saur RevolutIOn
'He said In thl' hght of lhe
slogan of 'Secunty Lega
hty and JUStice our noble
people Without Ie.. "nd
concern ar:c engaged 111 lh
Clr work and ar.e United mo

Ie than ever w,th theIr I,h
1I1QI state and are taklllg
steady steps toward burld

a society

of cxplol
tatlon of man by man
I1lg

VOId

Similarly at thiS

meet

lIlg a numbel of noble pea

pie of TMon Shar and
VICIllJt}

strongly

111

their

Its

speecht s

condemned

the

plots and conspl1 aCles of thC"

enem,es of the people "nd
enemIes of dear AfghaOtst
an as well as the

POIS0l10US

plopaganda of the reactIon
ary and Impellahst

agamst our

KhalQI

clrclt S

state

and once mOl e they expres
sed t.hcII
readmess lUi
sacnflce toward defendmg

their dear homeland and sa
feguarpmg the gams of lhe
great Saul Revolut,on and
they confn med the decls
Ions of the Plennm and thc
RC as regaeds the election
of Conll ade Haflzullah Am
m "nd strongty supported
It
was

KABUL, Oct 13, (Bak- by artists of Radio-TV mencement o( the work
btar) - The KabUl C.ly and was held by ThIrd of the ConStItutIOn Drawas
was w.tness to grand kh- Pal ty Ward 10 Zarmgar ftmg Comm.ss.on
alqI marches and
meet- Park and othel pal ty wa- also marked through hothat ldmg of khalq.
Ings Thursday arranged I ds, was indIcator
jashens
patnotlc and gt and marches and
by tens of thousands of OUI noble and
our noble, tOlhng
and people are, WIth full and meetmgs
patllobc people, on the unshakable faith,
plOfooccaSIOn of the commen- undly loyal to then kha
OUI
patrIottc
people
cement of the work
of IqI state and are ready 10 the centres,
VIllages
\the Constitubon
D. aft- for alI kmds of saCrifices and towns of the provInfor ImplementatIOn
of ces held marches on the
109 Comnusslon
the lofty aspirations
of same occasion whIle carrymg red khalq. slogans
In these grand !thaI'l' gt eat Saur RevolutIOn
celebr"tions .which wcand natIOnal flags
re held m different part.
At the begmnmg
of
of the cIty sponsored by these meetmgs some of
Durmg thl' marches th
party wards of
Kabul the secretarIes anc! me- ey shouted slogans
f01
c.ty were attended
bv mbers of the party war- the conttnued VIctory of
cad. es and members of ds of Kabul CIty spoke PDPA, and Wlshmg
the
the People's
Demoerat- on the Importance
and s.uccsess of the Comm.ss.c Pa. ty of Afghamstan, histOrIcal value of Dec, - Ion
members of the
khal'll ee Numbel Nme of RC
Orgamsatlons for Afghan on approVIng the ConsThe mal chers aftel wawomen and vouth, mem
tltutIOn Draftmg
Comrd held meetIngs durmg
bers of the workers Unt- mISSIon whIch has becn WhICh they dehvered coons, membels of the ass- formed on the baSIS of mprehenSIve
revolutIonIstance funds, memBe, s the khalq. message
of ary speeches, welcomlng
of the coopel abves,
co- Sunbula '26, 1358 of bra- the speech of Mizan 18,
mm.ttees for defence- of ve commandel of the gl- 1358 of commander
of
revolutlon
offlelals
teo
eat Saur RevolutIOn, Co- great SaUl
Revolution,
chels and students
and mrade Haflzullah 'Amm, Comrade Haflzullah Am
thousands of OUI
noble General Secretary of the 10, General'SecretarY of
and tOIling people
dUI
Centlal Comm.ttee
of the Central CommIttee
109 whIch they expressed
PDPA, PreSIdent of RC of PDPA PreSIdent
of
theIr pleasure and apPI e- and P"me MmIster, fOl RC and PrIme MIDlster
clatlOn on the occaSIOn of consolldatmg the
dem- debveled at the fIrst wothe commencement
of ocrabc legality 10 alI st 1 kmg sessIOn of the Conthe WOl k of the Consbt- ate orgamsatlons and so- stitution Draftrng ComutlOn DI afting
Com.l1Is- Cial life and translatmg m1SSlOn
SIOh
IOta actlon the slogan ef
Secu"ty, Legality and
Yesterday's
marches
The participants In th- Justice, and they warm- and meetmgs 10 the provo
ly welcomed this h.st", - mces w.ere attended
ese khalql Jashens, wh.
by
kh- craftsmen, peasants, woIe, cal rymg the red kh- Ical actIOn of theu
alql flags and revolutton- alq. state
rkers Qff,C,als
students
al y slogans, shouted sland teachels and
weI e
ogans of VIetory to PDThe speakels
while sponsored by tbe pnmary
PA aloft be the red flag thell speeches wei e wei pal ty orgamsattol)S
'J;'he
of khabq, forward towa
corned WIth clal?pu\g and- meetmgs and
mllrches
I d bUlldmg a new socie- patrtotic sentiments
of began at 8 a m and last.
ty 10 Afghamstan, fOlIV- our noble people, expou- ed until 1 Pm
ard toward reabsatlon of nded on fIrst
conshtutThe newspapels
In
the slogan of "Securltv, IOn of the DRA and con- the centre and prOVInces
Legalltv and Justice' we gratulated our t01hng pe- 10 then editorIals
and
welcome the first Cons- ople, who have suffered articles have desen bed
titutIOn of the DRA, for- for long undel the I eac
the commencement
of
ward towal d blossommg tlOnary laws of the de"p- the WOl k of the Constttdeal Afghamstan, death otic states, and calIed on utlOn
DraftIng
Commto the enemIes of
the patrIotlc people of
our ISSIOn as a maJ01
and
tOlling people of Afgha
country to become
fur- nlstoncal step
of
our
mstan, death to the ag- ther umted wIth' khalql khalql state wh.ch
WII1
ent~ of ImperIalism
and state under the leadersh- hav., tangIble Impact on
black 1 eactlon,
Long .p of .!i'DPA and
take the life of our people The
I",~ khalq, VICtOl y
to steady step toward .mp- papers
have. ~xpressed
IrreverSIble SaUl
Rev- lementmg the slogan of hop,e that the Carmmsslon
olution"
J
'Security
Legality and Will call y out ItS hlston.
JustIce'
cal mISSIon 10 thill. sensThe Bakhtar correspDIbve Junct\lre of life Qf
ndents I eport that these
The pBI hc\pants at the peoples of Afghamstan,
m«;etings and gr,md kh'a- meetmgs and khalql Ja as IS the WIsh Bnd asplr\ql Jashens ,WhICh weI I shen, began marchmg to- ..bon of everv r patrIot
featured with dellvermg ward the centre of the
Ra<lllr-TV
also broll_
of sp,eecnes, reading of Kabul c.ty and tlten held dcast a speCIal
progtaI evolullonary p'aems, 51
ralhes m different pal ts
on the oceasion and
ngIng' of khalql
sOI\8S; of the c,ty, dupng wh- the Bakhtar News
Agfolk songs
and dances, ICh: they welcomed
the ency has put up large
na~lOnal I Atan : alld conc. first D~ constItution,
photos m dliferent parts
erts of art tt pupes
t of
The 'Bakhtar can espo- of the city depIcting the
~lff!;'rent 11arty wards as ndents frol1l the proVlll- fust workmg session 01
well as concerts
given ces I eport that the com- the cQmj:nlsslOns.

e

,rotae

,.. ........i

'A VI~!y of the meetlllg held
irlg GomnusslOn WOt k,

-"

.
~

~

me the CQnslltut,on
~ I

/

I

slOn of the workmg comm
Iltee tlie text of the Khalql
message, 'dated, Sunbula 26,
1358 of the brave cornman
der of the great Saur Revo
lutlOn Comrade Haflzullah
Amln, General Se,retary of
tne Centra) tomlmttee of
the reo pie's DemocratIc
PartY of Afgbamstan, Pre
sldent of the RevolutlOn,lI y
CduncII and Pnmc Mln,stee
of the Oemocraltc Republic
of AfghanIstan and Chall
man of the Draftnlg Corn
ml~slOn of the ConstitutIOn
and the test of the speeches
delivered to the natIOnal te-

lIlauguratlon of the In
stltute of Soc,al SCJence~ of
the Celltral Committee 01
the P.OPA Also a number of
laws and publications Wet e
,listrlbuted to the memhel s
of the working comm,ttees
rhe Secrelanat repOl t
adds that'll yesterday's
mcetlllg of the working co
mmlttec

de

livered on the occasion

of

I

1n tli,s letter they I have
also declared th.!,r allroulld
support and backing IQ the
KhalQI state oft Afgbanrs

diSCUSSIOn

tan and have

expresse~

lea

dmess for all kmds ot:.! sac
Ilf,ces for the ehmm'itian
of the enemIes of the gl eat
SaUl Revolution ~and havt
approved the de~laration at
Jamlatul Ulaml\1 Afgh,,"

committees of the commls
sion was unammously app

lOved

aders and owners of prJvalc

industrIes and the onc

uncI

moud Sooma, mmlster,

and debate on matters con
cerned the manual of the
p, ocedures of the workmg

1 h,s Is enforced, after the
app, oval of the ConslttutlOn

I

I

Istan

DraftIng CommiSSion

upon

I

wei e

wolesw

of the WOl k of Constltullon
Draftmg CommiSSion, whl
ch was received by the ,lU

d,ence WIth shoutmg of re
volutlonary slogans
and
<ontmued clappmgs
AddresSing tbe noble pe
ople of Jurm the Mlll,stel
of Water and Power saId
the noble people of Afghu
U1stan are proud that 1n
the sensilive hlstor leal (on
dltlOns the constltu'tlOl1 of

the DemocratIc Republic of
Alghamstan 's bemg d, all
ed ThIS constllutlon WIll Ile
qulle different from t/le
constrtutlOns 01 thc Pilst ro
Iten regimes It '\Ill be a
COllstltuh
playa pin

mment role towaril

Ilulld

mg a ne.w SOClcty m Afah,l
IlIstan

MIllIstel 01

Walel

..HId Power aftci cxplamlllg

the gains of the grc,lt Sour
d Isc!osmg

the plots and COllSPll aCles of
the eocmles of the peol,le
and our Khalql state ~d,d
t I om now on each

of

,,111 live fn e from any"
f)

and fear undel tht

you
OJ

va

lllable and progrcsslv,' ,10
gan of SecuI,tv I eg"lity
and Justice' and

ttl and commiSSion has al

,eaily hegun ItS lvork

plaYllIg of natIOnal anthem

Po hand Sooma sa,d

mam objectIve of OUI state
government and our noble

commander of

sOCiety VOId of explOitatIOn

the

Saur Revnlut,on
ah Amlll

tOlhng people IS to bUIld a

gl eal

Haflzull

GeneJ al

Sec) el

a,y of the Central

Comm

of man by man It IS a mat
r of grea~ pleaSure that
loday.our KhalQ' state un
der the leadershIp of PDPA
and w,th all s,ded coopera
f,on of our nobl~ and pat
"OtIC peopl,' have begun re
volutlonary work fOr budd
I<

call

IIlg a ne~ socIety In Afgha
rustan and IS ImplementlOg
ItS programmes one aftel
f..IIlother

puty prlmc JnJlllstel and III I
affairs If
cc,vcd Bonev
I cSldent Ie
presentattve of the UNDP

Wal, deputy PII me mmlster -a~d -mln';ste, of I'o;e;gii ;;-ff,i;r;reccI;lng
Repn'selltaltve of UNDP to Kabul for a CaUl tesy call

Sol idari ty conference with Afghan
people historic, says R. Chandra
KABUL, Oct 14, (Bakhtar) -Romesh Chandra, pr
eSldent of the World Peace
CounCil has descrIbed thc

soltdanty campaIgn w.th
Afghamstan be mtenslhed
We are takmg steps to pub
ltsh a pamphlet on tbe Con

InternatIonal

III

fer.coce as soOn as p<;lssible

Solidanty With the people
of Afghamstan as fourtli
key mternational solidarity
conference orgam$ed liy tbe
World Peace Counc,l and
111 a leiter addressed to Na
1I0nai Orgamsatlons Of Pe
are and Sohdanty of mem

We propose to brmg out an

Conference

ber countnes has descrIbed thIs histOrical conferen

ce as follow
Dear fl lendS
The InternatIOnal Confe
Ience 01 Sohdanty WIth th.,
People of Afgharustan, sp
on~d by the World Pea
ce CounCIl held 111 Kallul
hom August 24 to 27, 1979
was an outstandmg event In
the hl5tOl y of Our mOVCI)l
ent Nearly SIXty countues
\\ CI e I ept esented,
together,
With
major internatIOnal
mass orgamsatlons

ThIS was the fourth

key

other pamphlet

contauhng

allodes and statements by
the delegates to the Confe
Icnce

lerence 01 gamsed by the
World Peace CounCil thIS
ycar and followed the ron
ferences on Vietnam, Pal
estme and Nicaragua
The statement made JI1
the Thlrloeth AnmvcrsalY
DeclaratIOn that the WPC
's the bIggest mternatlonal
sohdanty movement of our
time \Vas

confirmed

amstan Revolullon III all
I.elds, particularly the land
reform women's equality
ducatIon and literacy and

t

<Quahly of nationahtles
1 he ralJ1palgn of bes "nd
slanders launched by the
lmpcllahst

TIl asS

media

must be confIdently comb
atted rhe delegates to the
Conference vJslted
parts of the countl y

many

Kmdl} ,equest YOut repI( sental,ve(s)
to the Con

tnclu
dlllg the CltlCS oear the I rlln

terence to send us as

tiers which have bet Ii des
cllbed by the western 1111 dla
as being JJl the h.lJ1ds 01 tlH

sQon

as
pOSSible
a
shol t
ar tide 01 statement on wh
at they Saw m Alghamstan
fOI

publicatIOn

III

thiS pam

phlet
We also

would

that national

suggest

committees

of soltdanty w,th AfghanIS
tan Ill' set up by the Natl
anal
Peace
Movements
COOPCI atwn With other 01
gamsalJOns We would app
I eCtate
re:celvlng any 111
formatlOll you can send us
III thiS I egard
111

The gn.lvltl of the Slt1hl
tlOn arlSlllg flom aimed In
l/-'rventlon from outSide the'
country by Impertalisl and
I cactlOl1ary
forces
must
he emphas,sl d The reaSOns
for thiS armed JIltervcntt
all he IJ1 the trenmendous
dchlevements of the Afgh

rebels

Tens of thousands

ot Afghanistan

CIIIZC"IISworkers and peasants IOd
abovt' all Youth and \\om
t!q-Iook part 111 hug'( mass
I allies orgamsed 101 tilt dt:
I, gates all over the (ountl y

We "re confIdent thill all
11atl0l1al orgaDlsatlOns wJJI
act vigorOUsly to IOtC"lIslf}

t h~ solidanty campaIgn
It tS proposed to orgatllSc
VISits to cel tam countnes

by tlVO memller delegaimns
of the peace movemenl 01
AfghaJllstan
Would \ 011
please let us know by .e
turn whethel you would Itkc
to rccelve such a dt~le~lltlon
III

yoU! cquntry

W,th best WIshes
') ours sIncerelv

Romesh Chaod,"
PreSIdent

NAWABSHAR Oct 14
(Ballhtar) -The Illama c1
ergymen khulaba and Ima
man of the mosques of Ka
Jalh of Helmand proVlllce
confirmed the statement 01

Jamlatu! Ulamae
Islal111
Afghal1lstan III holdmg 01
" I ally and expressed then
patrIOtiC

sentiments

101

IealtsatlOn of the lofty ob
Ject,,'es 01 the great Sau,
RevolutIOn under, the lead
el shIp of the PPPA
'
DUllI1g

bel of

the I allies a hum
clergymen

ulama

khutaba and ImamaJl of the
mo::;ques of that

woleswall

then speeches sald that
the valorous commandel
of the great Saur Revolutl
on, HaflzulJah Amlll, Gene
lal Secl<tary 01 thc POPA
CC PI es,denl of th, RC
apd
Prime
MlIlIslcl
who t:s a Moslem and wO,s
bOI n 111 a Moslem
family
enJoys III1;h humamtafJan
(haractcr and ls a PIOUS
personalily
Wc' callSlde, him as a luI
l't of the Isf(Jmlc soclcty of
Afghdl1lslan <Jnd ilCl:Ordlllg
10 the verse of th, Holy
KOI an whICh says
Obey
AlmIghty God thl Prophet
and your Rulel
cunsldcl
obeymg hUll Fal z lo eVl J ~
onc 111 the countl y
1 hey sa,d that m the I,ght
of the slogan 01 Secullt}
Leg"ltty "nd Just,ce all thc
patrtotic people of the co
untry coopelat~ With then
Khalql stah tOi f1ouflshlllg:
of thc count, y and tho,e
who ad agalllsl OUI Khalql
Stall and the People. Dc
moclatlc Part} of Aighun
Istdn art~ rcbel and COl fupl
(Icmt\nts and desel vc de
ath
III

their VI

ploposals ttt

the

thus taking ac

t,ve part m draftmg the
ORA Conshtutlon
Al the functIOn some pal
ly cad, es and employees of
the MIllIstry spoke on the
vdlue lIf the DRA constltu
lIOn
Accordmg Lo another re
pOI t on th( occaSion of co
mmenccment of the work
of the CommiSSion, the deci

slOn of the ex\raordlnary
Plenum of POPA CC and
,esolutlOn of RC anli KhalQI
message of Comrade Amm
a granl! meetmg was beld
by the pnmal y party orga
IIlsaltons of the Anana Af
ghan 'Alrlll1es Bakhtar do
me,Stlc alrlmes and

Afghan

AIr Authml!y of the M,mstry of Transport ilnd Tou
lIsm related to One B Party
Ward of Kabul c,ty at the
hange, of Anana Afghan
Alrlllcs In Kabul InternatJ
ullal All port yesterday

The ",unctlon began With
the playmg of natIOnal an
t hem Afterward Meskeen
Tndl member ot the One B
Party ward and

plesldent

III the Exports Promotion
Depa,tment of th., Mml>tr}
01 Cammer CC" H1 a
revolu
Iionary speech threw Itght
the commencement of
of tht' constitutIOn de(lSlon of the Plenum rcso
OIL

\\ 01 k

lut,on 01 the HC and Kh"lq,
message at

Comradr-

Am

,n He ,a,d lbe ORA COllstl
tut,oo which IS helng draft
ed

10

a real dcmoci ahc wa\

w,lt playa valuable role In
blossol11l11g Afgha\lIslall and
bUilding

a soclely VOId

l~xplollatlOll of

oJ

man by man

I t Col Asmatullah "'hra
kat chlel of Kabul Inter
natIOnal Atrport and seve
I al otht r s also sP9kC' 1U n

IdtlOIl 10 thC"

JSSUl1S

once

\\huh

at country on the

Occ~slon

of the National Day of the
People's Democratic ReP'"
ubhc of Yemell

Zarif meets
Salang workers
technicians
KABUL Oct 14 (Bakht
ar) -Eng Zarlf, mm'ster 01
commUnicatIOns

met a nu

mber of techUlClans and
workers who had taken ac
tlve part 13 the project of
extensIOn of telepbone car
ner line on the Salang HI
ghway and dehvered a re
volutlOnary speech before
them
The MIUlster of Commu
nlcatlOns spoke on the

Pohand Sooma called on
,'mployees of the Mmlst,y
of HIgher and VOCaltonal

va

lues of the extTaordmary
Plenum of the Central Co
mmlttee of PDPA and re
solulton of the Revolulton
ary Counc,l on election of
Hafllullan Amln as Gener
al Secretary of the Ccntl al
CommIttee of PDPA Prc
sldent of RC and P"me
Mmlster and strongly con
demned tbe mternal and fo
•clgn enemIes of PDPA
At the end of hIS speech
Eng Zar,f expressed
appreCiation for the active pal

tlclpatlon of the workers 13
the project and wlshnd th
pm further successes 10 Jm
plementmg the asplraltons
of Ihe great Saur Revalutl
on
The project of telephone
extensIOn

exchange cal rlPI

hne on Salang Highway
WIth a 148 kdon\Ctre long
and at the cost of sam.'
afs 23 mJ1hon bas becn
completed m lwo months
by the techmClans of the
Mmlslry and PanvaJl and
Baghlan provmces and co
lIabo, atlOn of the noble pe
ople there

MEETING
KABUL Oct 14 (Bakht
",) -Ali Gul Palwand, de
puty minister of

mformatl

on and culture met the de
legalton of the Orbls News
Agency of the SOCIalist R.,
public 01 Czechoslovak, a at
230 p m yesterday wh.le
the ambassador of Czecho
slovakIa to Kabul was also
present Durmg the

meet

Ing they discussed mattcrs
of mutual mterest
The delegatIOn of the Cze
• hoslovak News Agency he
aded by Or Vla<!,mu V,plo,
Director General of Orbls
News Agency has comc to
Kabul to hold talks and
sign an agreement ,,,th the
Bakhtar News Agcncy

Afghan
students in
Bonn, Vienna
form CDR

agam m Kabul

"Ill It nd

We cnclose a copy of lhe
mam document of the Con
~1'1 YICe~ tow,ln~ redhsdtlOn
01 We lofty ohJcctl\ cs 01 Ihl' '-.ference-the Kabnl pecla
Ia Ion \\ hlch we hope you
gl fat Saul Relolultoll
"III take all poSSible <teps
In repl} several 11eopli
III publlclse Widely
from among the audu nee
on bebalf of t h., noblt' peo
We wei e. very happy tliat
pic of JUI 10 "e!comed th" vour drgalllsation was Iep
(ommenccmcnt of th(" work ,esented m the Conference
of the Constitution Draft
Please send us Iegularly all
IIIg Commlss.on and prom
H1format~on and newspaper
ISell all kmds of coope' atlon tuttmgs 1egardmg meet
tall ard the reahsatloll 01 Il1gs orgal1lscd to hear rer.
the objectIves of our KhlllQI port" by Your delegatc( s)
slate 10 the hght of Ihe slu
~nd copies lIf alltcles wntg,1Il of I'Secur~ty, Legahty ten
and J usl1ce'l
11 IS most utgenl

the

Afterward, Pohand Soo
lOa ill a speech sa,d As It
's known to all the brave

/IIslm of (orelgn

II1lematIonal sohdanty con

Rcvolutlon and

f

I

cotrnng the commencement

fhe

J ustcd a commiSSion to raft
th,s III eal natIOnal docu~.

comm1SSl011

ah of Badakhslian yester
day 0" the occasIOn of wei

\qll

de

Education to send

conveyed by Pohanwal l\Ilo
hammad Mansoor HashemI
mlmster of water and po
wer to the noble lind pal
Il0tlC people of Badakhsh
"n dunng a funclton held

nn which

lhe rIghts and securJ~ of
the people As you
ow
0111 "halQ' state has
tr

ews and

and PrJrne MID.Jstel,

I cal democl atlc

constttutlOn to guarantee

CI

In Kablll for a courtesy rail
at 11 30 p III yeste, da}

FAIZABAO Oct 14 (Ba
khtar) -The Warm
greet
lOgs and best Wishes of br
ave <,:qDImander of the great
Saur -Revoluloon, Haf.zullah Amm General Secret
ary of the Central Comm,ttee of PDPA, PreSIdent of
thOi Revolutlonar:!' CounCIL

r

progreSSlv.e

slogan It IS esscntlat to have

KABUL Oct J4 (Bal'h,
"rl-Or Shah Walt U.

H. Amin's
greeti ngs
conveyed

centre of Jurm

SCJentlflc and

puty mlUlstCI s, heads of
depal tmcnts and employees
of the SOld MlIllStry
1 he., functIOn began WIth

Courtesy

1

take steps towal d d, aftmg
lhe ,especlovl' ,ole of each
commltlee
1 he Secretanat also lep
01 ts titat In ~ estcrdav s ::it s

III

,ttee of POPA, Pres.dent of.
RC and Pnme MmlSter, m
hIS Kbalql speech asSur'
pd the' nohle and tolling pe
ople of Afl/hahlstan that fr
am now on the Piltnotlc pe
Ople of Afghamstan WIll It
ve under the slogan of 'Se
tUrtty, Legal.ty and Justlce'
'rlius for realtsatron of thIS

I

LikeWise the committee
members were mlssloned to

Start of Constitution work hailed

ble people

tJonary

The Bakhtar corrcspond
ent adds that at the meet
JIlg held after Fnday pI a

KABUL,
tar) -The procedure man
ual ot vanous l'Ommltlces I
01 the ClInstltutJon Draftmg
CODmU$slon (CDC) was ap
proved
The Secreta"at of tne
ConstItutIOn Draftmg Com·
miSSIOn rewrts that the co
mOUltees met al the Stor
Palace of the Mlmstry of
Foreign AffairS at 9 00 a m
yesterday
In yesterday's meetmg 01
the workmg committee the
reports of the wOrl< and "c
tl"lty of the members of
the commIttees wei c read
by the chaIrmen of the res
peetlve comm,ttees and dIS
cusslons were held
then

KABJ,Ji:., Oct 14, (Bakh
la,) -In honour of the com
mencement of the work of
ConstItution Oraftmg Com
m,ssloll' a gralld functIOn
was held yester.day by Qfft
clals and e/llployees of the
Ihe Mmlstry of H,ghel and
VocatIOnal Education lin
dcr the ~ponsorshlp of' th,'
p'lmary party orgamsaljon
of that Ministry and coopel atlon of tlie party ward
12 of Kallul City
fhe grand functIon Was
attended by Pohand Mah

KABUL; Oct 14, (Bakh
tar.} ...!..The Information De
partment of the MlflIst, y
01 Foreign AffaIrs reported
that Haflzullah Amm, General Secretary of the PD
pA CC PreSident of the
I RC
and P"me Mmlstel
has congratulated Abdul
Fatah IsmaIl, GenCi a1 Sec
retary of the Soclahst Pal
ty' of Yetoen and PreSIdent
of the PreSIdIUm of the H,gh
CounCIl of the People s pe
mocratic Repubhc of y.c
men and Ali Naser Moham
mad, Prime Mm,ster of tlf

KABUL Oct 14 lBakht.
al) !..- rhe Afghan students
dnd the palnOltC Afghans
resldmg m Bnnn capital ot
tit., Fede, "I RepubliC 01
Germany and also the Af
gban students and thc pat
'IOtiC Afghans m V,enna
cap, tal of Austria m ordl'r
to defend the gams of the
great Sour Revolution h.we
recently formed the. COlllm
,ttce for i1efence. of the gl
eat Saur Revolutton m wh
Ich
m
addItion
to
Afghans around 800 prug
,esslve ele~ents of the ab
ove !lOuntnes have reglsteled the" names

e, more than ever valuable

Pohand Mahmoud Sooma, pellv~rtng hIS speech at the meeting held by the H,gller.
lIOn MuustlY to IVclcumc the Constltntloll DI altlllg C lIm~ISSlOn \I ork

..

I_.~>I~~~~'T"c~.~~~~~'W
'R6using "

The carpets , exporteLl
InclUded MaUri, Sal 0\11,
Daulata,badl Alt! Bolakl
AndI<hp~ee Aqcnayee B,I
luchl carpets and accord
Jng to the statistics ava,lable the Aqchayee I stood
fll st,' Baluch, second, All
dkhoyee thlro and Dalll
arabad, fourth #,S for .IS
then market IS cancel n
I'd

I

'I'he start of th~ bRA cons
l,t~tlOn work 'has been
jubllailtly welcomed by.
tens of thousands uf our
compatriots IV d,fiel ent
provinces
Thl& rejOlcmg occasIon was
held so splertil,d JI1 I, Ihlll
c,ly that one 101I1f! hallll\
Icmcmbcl

lis cxLJl1lplc

[housands

uj

(Ill

Jlhq

Our khalql state due til
.ts revolutionary
nature
under the leadershIp of
till! Peopfe's Democ. abc
Patty of Afghamstan has
ufidertl\ken the Impieme
ntaUon of the first fIve
year economIc and socIal
development ]>Ian and It
will'\surely do away wIth
economIc and socIal backwatdness after Implem
entation of two fIve year
~-"elopme:-t plans
and
lay'the foundafJon of a
new and blossoming economIc order and WIll brIdge ceonomll gap
ex IS
t1ng belween
dlffelent
parts and areas of the co
untry
As ,t 's observed the gc

IS

were rushll1g low II d 1111
ccntCJ of tlu' tlly Ilorn
If! SltlCS and (III( (lIons

I hey hov{' I" C II (' til Vln1J
il Khalql Il,gs wllh Ih
em and shoullng ,cVCllu

II

(lUnary SIO~c1l1S 1111
lind of tbelr mUSIc

so
IIIfI

songs have be( n llUgllO~

In the sky of I'ahlll
ling
~n

\ I

glrl~

and hoys \\ (Jill
and men \\OI!U rs p

Isants InlrJlNlu lis

Ind

thousands of oth(l 1011£'1"
IMve parllclpalcd In llus
oecasmn
Slmllarly

thiS

helf!

III

Sh

II

01

The technology teach
Ing seminar. was held III
Kabul between 24 and 29
Suribulw In the hght of
the lofty alms and proglcsslve
objectoves
of
the; ,Democratic Repubhc
of AfghaniStan WIth
thc
partiCIpatIon of 35 sup~r
vIsors and sCIence teach
ers of the centre and pr
oVlnces, saId a source of
the SCIence Centre In an
'ntervlell with thc da.ly
AnlS
The SOUl ee speakong
further saId that sCIence
and technology are Impo

Nanga! har
(;ardlz
of
Pal<thl3 Ilf r ~l clllli OIlH.
plOVInCeS of Iht (011111\
march(<;:
l1\(Ulll~S
sl11gmgs and dtllH (
\\ I

rJHSC

'lOg 011111

nd

'''lllljl

flag of the DRA 1I1e1 'h"
ull11g of thp

volullOl1arv
III
P III lOtte pc ople
of
llw;
land once U~nll1 "hrJ\\( (1
J(

slogans by tllClllS Ind·

I

hat the people of tillS

1Intl\ afC k((~flh
I tw

dev(

IOPlnt 11

(0

lollO\\Inf.!
S lTIeI pi

of Ihr.1l
1(lIl1cII
(lJ d(lr
They nrc'
sec IIlg
and (valuatlllg lhe (It I d~
O",'P.SSCS

md gams of Ihrll [(h ,Iql

rtant

I cglmc The AI lie fill I)C'()
pit of Af~hfllllst~rn I.: x

A

at Kabul Press

HEYWAD
I"dltOllally
commenl1l1g
on Ihe draftmg of the Coos
tltu.tlOn ot the

plctlon 01 th,s lasl<
Ihc
PDPA the bRA and thl
Revolulltlllary Coun! II WIll

Ocm'loci all(

I

Repubhc of AfghanlSlan Ihl

nUl

JH opJ'e. .;r1O(

ludmg

:'lllH

JIli<lOU~ 10 ~CL:

~

'OUl\,..

Illl

po

IC~lI11 01 tilt..: \\Ulkillg'

01 till::. com.f1l1::.slOl1 II ~ II dllig

(Ii aJ llllg 01
\\llIch \\dl

il

CUI1~111 UIIOIl

nll~(1 Ihcli
11<1
('mcnts The kll1d of COli
...tl1ulloll \\ hkh shu tid II I
11 ( lht'll \\ III and 11111./1 ",I
lIat tlu \\Ishl's 01 till h~ 1\ ~

11I1

I

tll!lrJHllul( I (II Lilt
I \nlulol1

J I

II

Sa

It 1111 h I pOllt .. Oil! Ihll
lht 10I11I1~ P opli 01 AI ... II
1II1s1all al( WillI( ~~ tu fill
f (l. tp It fH II 1,11 11111 P 1I1~
Uill r"hdl<1l ~I III \\1)/ I~ ior
tilt II lacnerll tl1U Icg:'-Ild tll(
IkOph s nU\\ ~ I l'S I~J( 111 ... 11
( .. l po\\cr 1I1 Iht COullll\ <llld

lite rl1PA
tlH \dll/lIl1d (Jf
Iht \\Olkt!S 01 1l1l UIllnlf\
!ll~1100tIH'

IIIIl

lui

to

lhr r>(olll~ (ll~ Ill! III
01 I hi CpOt h III d<Ir1,..! \\ (I
II<CI S lucolog}
Th~ lIe\\
Cotlsiliu LIOn of
IVC

I~

Ihe DRA In aduilloll III lilh
t.' advdntagcs \\ III I 1\ I 111
ph I<;IS 011 COIlCed\ ( i( ((I~ I
silip us tlie h,gh p'lIIclpl(
of the actjvlllCs 01 c11l ()I g:
illS oi OUI Kljal'l' 5t Itt ,II

~::I""''" '""""',, ,,'

,

""

VI

('\\ s which are aJi:\.lflst the
\\ bhes of c~plOltt IS Uppl t
ssors an~ an'" 101 the bell(
III nf till JOlhng peoll\<
It IS obVIOUS sa} s the pap< r
that thiS cOllstitUlOn Is In<

and old men and \\OmtH arl
\1 I}

people

tOlIJl1jJ

101 such p' oposals aod

h;

Hafizullah Amlll
ct>mm III
der 01 the gil J1 S 111I HI \ II
IlltlUll QI1 M IZ~1I1 I U
1'10\\

cquest all

10 send thplr VIC\\S and plO
posals Anti \\ e grve room

dally 111 Its last Issue pomls
out that the '" or!, 01 lite
Constitution DI tlFtlng 'Com
nllssion was Ir1LlU~1l1 II('d

and

we can maintain thIS bal
ance WIth the expanSIon
of plactlcal pPsslblht,es
and prepare
ground for

TECHNOLOGY TEACHING SEMINAR ENDS

orcusJOJ1

Talon

ment IS not limIted

The plOductlOn capac'
ty o~ the Kabul
"'cond
bakery IS 72 tOilS bl cad It1
24 hoUl s The canst! uetl
on and mstallatlOlI war
ks of the bakel y al e seh
eduled to be
completed
m two yea, s The bakery
III addltton to ploducm l
65 tons
bn ad In hOllrs
i, eqUIpped w,th modern
fac.ht,es iOI
producmg
seven tons local hlead 111
24 hours

Wlthm the flarnework
of this strategy the eXlstand
ence of a short cut
medIUm method IS also
pOSSIble and It Is necessary that on the basis of
the study of baSIC condl
tlons of soc,al developm
ent new fOl mulas
lind
(Contllllll'd' on page 3)
I

mm che s and me r

tmgs on

At this POint It should
be pOinted ou~ that
In
the light of practlcal posslblhtles of development
the balance between man
and hIS natural envIron

1)/\ ::;Alill r, I'QEI AB
Ill( dally Da Salll 1J nq(
111 lis ycstclday s Issm
( III It. s (HJ ~dllOl wI 011 Iht.
...Jrll HI Ih~ WOI k of till CO
J

,I.

ant 10' th, III ople 1110 till II
mIen ~I tl11<.1 \\c an
cit 1\ I
nlln~d

\\ Ilich IS ~(I VIC( of tilt
pie thcrefolt lhost \\ ho

II IttuilOIl

\(' 101 the people

"011

ublcdly (nJo) Ihell
pporl and backl11g

LJraflmg CO(JUnJS
It pomls out that foil

0\\ lit.... Lht:' (ICttlOl1 01

l!l(

I Ville mnn1l1h PS litsl I II
I I o.;() 1\ Ihl CCHlHOISSlun
ou t
,..1111 10 das~lfy the hOik oC
I I( h (Iwplc.: I cit the
cUllsl1
1 II I n I he
ITlt mbe. S 01
( IC II e ornnllttt ( t.hsclIs... ~d
'he d I dllllg oi II S <ono I II

• d ~haptel and
Ion
on
detaJI

sect
The

IS
detel m
IIlcd to contlllllc Its task with
r ( vulutionul v sl>lnl ami \\0

(Ot1Jl11lss.on

I

I< 101 Ihe hCllellf

I'~

tollll1g peoplt of this

the

land
/I III t111111«
D loud \\ ho Illd
tIl( dl i.lf~c<l iconstltlltlOn for
I lung tUlle nUl Khalq. stLi
II pi illS lo fllllsh tJns gH tit
task as soon as pos~.blc

t hIe

to I ulfllJ lIlIS

\\11I

PPO
M I

undo

11111 su

Even pllOI to the cslabh

11ITIlIlt of thl DRA lIlO I,
1111( Illng of lin gl (' II
S lUI
RcvolullO/1 iii Kll"lq,~ ,0
(d suppor t and bac.:kmg
or tilt ntdJOIlty of thc p( 0
pit 01 Ihe (aunt! y ane! thlj
JU\

,"lelld thc hearls of the
IhI pe0l'le from the vel y
cSllbhshment 01 thIS pall)
alld pubhcatlpn

ut It~ fI1d

fOJ our lOlllllg peo
pie werc aware of the iacl
thai the II party had 110 oth
,r aIm but 10 changc the
hfe of the tOlling peoole
and to plov,de all com
fOil 10 Ihem lhey I<lIelV Ih
at till \I Khalq, pally II as
based on the prlllclple of. the
cpoch maklllg workel s Id
eology wh,ch su.ted them
nrtc.. to

factors

U1

detert'nl

mng
tne development
and progress of a counul
115 pmeh IS most felt
III
the modernisation of agl
develop
lcultore 111 a
mg country

By A Reporter
2 Pursumg of the leq
Ulred knowledge through
unproved methods
3 Strengthemng of ph
ySlcal and mental facultIes of students and encouragement for estabhshl
ng SCience and technology for the constructIOn of
a socIety VOId of expim tatlon of man by man
Throwmg hght on the
acttvlttes of the SClence
Centre the source summarIsed as follows
A Preparing of lilbor
atolY eqUipment 10 the

fm m of kit (small of SCI
ence and mathematics la
boratory)
B PrOVISIOn of gUIdes
iOI teachers and studt'nb
10 phYSICS and
blOlolu
and mathemattc helds
C RevtewlI1l{
SCience
and mathematICs
book,
of primary and hIgh schools
D TI a.mng of supervI
sO! s 10 SCtence and math
ematlcs fm helpmg
m
teaching affalrs m
th,
centre and provmces
In the end the sou,ce

added that an assessment
of the aellvltles
of
thl
befon
SClcnce
Ceotl e
and
after the
rev
olutIon shows that Its actIVItIes and fIeld of ,ICt
Ion has been con51del ab"
I xpanded aftI'I revolutIon

For

The estabhshment
of
the factory IS one of the
fl1 st plojects of the f' e
veal plan oi DRA and WI
th the completIOn of th,s
project the need of
a 11
state orgamsatlOns WIll
III flllly met and ample
amount of hI cad Will bc
avallable fOI the Kabul
CJtJzens

eX"ample srnce Its

estabhshment m 1349 and
upto 1357 the SCIence C....
ntl I' dlstrJ butI'd 600 small
labOl atOlY kIts to the schools Howeve, after the
gl eat Saur
Revolution
and until now the centre
has dlstrlbuted 600 laboI atory kIts m SClence and
mathemabcs

tlus occaSIOn was

attf'n

til d by sOme member. oi

th,' plovlnclal
comllllt!
Ie b, ads and oHlcla Is of
L111 cento al offlccs
of
that provmce
MAZARE
SHARIF
Oct
IBal<htar) On
thl baSIS of the decl,!on

TODAY'STV

Balkhl IbnI' C1I1.~ Dal
malzal dl ug stOl es
111
uti fe. cnl paris

of

I"ahul

Monday Illght's TV Ne
'lVS ChIld wotld Cal toon
general knQwledge, WOl
kels plogtamme, Afghan

•

Plenum

KABUL,
(Bakhtar)The source mamtamed In honour of the begumthat the aIm of the seml
mg of the work of
the
nar was to bettel eqUIp cbmll1lsslOn for draftmg
the sCIence and technol- the ConstitutIOn the dec
ogy teachers WIth mod
ISlOn of the Extraordina
I rn
teachmg methods Iy Plenum of the PDPA
and also to learn the. use CC dated Sunbula 25, 13of local materla.ls
for 58, and the resolutIOn of
exampLe sometimes so
the Revolutionary Counme material eXIst m our cII about the electJOn of
country but the teachers Coml ade HaftzlJllah Amfaol to nottee It and ms- In as GenI'I al Secletal v
tepd use the Impol ted on
of the PDPA CC Presld
IS fOI experiments whIch ent of the RC and Pllme
a, e costly Pno, to
the Mlm~tel and also
the
great
Saur RevollltlOn khalql message of Hafl7
the law matenal fm exp- ullah Amm, smcere voluellment was totally lmp
nta, y and comradely wonrted and no effort was
'k was done m the eentmade to use the local rna
1'1 and provlllces Fnda'J
lenal III JabOl atol y expe
IIments
This mvolvetl
Bakhtal 11'1.'01 ts
that
thc dram of fOI el!V' exc
dUlmg yesterday s volun
hange unnecessarIly
tal y work thousands
of
Iilecause the numbel o[ Walkers anel our
\loblo
cProols IS very large It IS people sta, ted collective
\(~" dIffIcult to equip "II WOI k w,th utmost pleas
of them WIth modern la
UI I' ,eyolutlonal y senti
borator.y eqUIpment ti,e,
ments and explesslOn o[
efore the superVlSOlS \\ I'
patl10tlc sentiments, of
re lllstructed to make use whJeh about afs 500,000
of the most simple meth
were saved tOl ou. khal
ods for carrymg out exp ql state
elllnents and 111 makmg
use of laboratOl y equlpm
Bakhtal rel.'0l ts
that
I nl
;tbout one thousand mernThe sop' ce added th.l t bel s of the committe for
It IS expected that the pa
defence of the revolution
I t,c,pants of the semmar of Mlclorayan took pal t
IIpon thelr return home III clcanmg of the pren\lses
\>. III mfOl m of the cheap
hom 8 30 a m to
12 1)0
materull wlilch could be noon yeste, day, of Which
used in the laboratory ex- afs 40,000 was saved for
perlll)ents
More SlmJlar the state At tlie begmn
semmats arc, expected to mg, Artf Alemyar, seClebe ~eli:l bn;, t\ris subject tary of the party ward
so t!.~t- mo,re and
IilOle I1me and ten of Kabul c,teaeners ana supervlsOl s ty and PreSIdent of
the
are a.i:qual~ted w~th the. Cortp'nittee for
Defence
new ;htllthocb.,
of the Revolutton of MIcReplying to another q1,l- • rorayan spoke on the beg
mnmg of the work of iirestlOn the source sa,d th
at tlie tfoUowmg are the afttng the COllstitutlon' of
m~jol'l oI>Jectives
of the the DR~ and the unportSCIence' Centre
ance of $he voluntary wa1 ~alising the
1acts rks m flourishing Of ~hll
and t;>rinclples of science country
and'matliematics I j c c o t d - ' .
"
tn~,loPihe objeet""es of' Ac~oJ1dinB''''to , another
the Detliocratlc Republtc - I epor!trl23().~workel'8 \'Qf tql!'
of Afghanistan
Afghan Textlfe pl~nt m

musIc

Guzatagah aftc! a !(land
meetmg

and

eXpreS&lOn

0\ pleasure over th~ begl
nmng of the work of the
commlSSJOn for dl aftlllg
the ConstltutJOn and the
deCISIon of the extraordInary Plenum of the Cen
tt al Comnllttee, pedormed voluntary WOl k from
7 a m to 2 p m yesterday
as a ,esult of whIch afs
49,000 weI I' saved to the
khalql state
Smllla,ly the workels
offICials and employees
ot the Housmg ConstlUc
ttOIl Department also pedOlmed voluntary wOlk
from 7 30 a m to I 00 P
m on th,s occasIon Fllday whJeh saved afs I ~O,
000 to OUI khalql state
Bakhtar 11'1.'01 t
add.
Ihal
al
tnl
end of
the
voluntary worl< th.
WOl ke' s of the
factor v
and othel employ,ees also
held a grand functJOn whIch eontmued until 330
I.' m Durmg the meet1l1g,
Hab,b Satno pur ,ncharge
of the WOl kel s umon of
the factory In a revoluttonary speech shed hllht
on the deCISIOn of the ex
traordmal y Plenum
oi
the Centlal
Committee
of
PDPA
resolutIOn
of the RevolutIOnary Councll about the electIOn of
Comraele Haflzullah Amm, also begmmng of the
WOl k of the commISSion
fOl draftmg the Constlt
utlOn and the khalql message of Comrai:le Haflzullah Amm, and repl esenting the \Vorke,'S of the
factory expresse'd full su
ppm t
AccOl dmg to
another
leport, the primary party
OIgalllsatton of the wool
ell factory
and
work
1'15 and employees of the
factory also held a g.and

mal ket SWltzclland

With

In 01 d~1 to b~l11g
maj
Or and pos.twe quantota
IIVC- and 'lualltatl\" changes
111 productIon export
and
markettlOg of the ca~et
and fa' most among 1hem
to provu:!e',l!rect and efi.
ectlvl! help to producels
It IS planned that a JOInt
stock company to be callcd as Ca. pet- Glem JOI
nt Stock
Company
of
Afgha",slan 11111 bl eslahl
Ished The cha' tel of the
plojected com pan,
Is

f,am othe' counb II'S
The Handlel afts In~t1t
ute of the Mlmsto y
oi
MlIles and Inilustroes, functlOmng wlthm the M,mstl v of Commel ce, has
taken eHecttve measul es
in Imp' oVlllg tlie qualttv
and expanding the Ina, kds fO! Afghan handlcl a
its whIch WIll SUI ely he
II.' the ca, pel
Industl y
too he added

buyong 56 469 square me under
study
and al t( I
tres was the second bl g due and all sldcd .ISS<s'
mal ket and Saudi Arab
ment the eompa", Will
la With buyong 54 !lll4 sq
be launched

SheDI1 ghan Oct
CEa
khtar) The
gIrls
'chool of Abbas Village
of Sangchal ak
wolesw
lit was Inaugurated
Je
,((,tty and 31 gills have
steU tt d thpit lessons
A sou Ice oi the educa
t,on Depal tment of J al1
Zjan proVlnCt saId
that
thiS IS the hI st gl1ls sch
001 opened m that woles

Carpel "caver \\orklllg

wall

Allana Afghan AI,lm! s
Boemg 727 WIll dep81 t
Kabul foo New Delh, td
mOirow at 900 a m and
woll arnve at 23(1 pm
local tIme the same dd J

At the meetmg whIch
was held on the occasIOn
Klrahl Kohestalll seCI ctal y of the I-C party wa,d of K9bul cIty a(ld dep
uty mmlster of commUIllthe
catonns preSIdent of
factory and secretary of
the pnmary party organ'satlon of the faclory
sp

Bakhtal Afghan All 10
nes Yak--4 Will
II d\le
Kabul fOI Mazal e Shall'
and Hel at tomol row at 6
30 a m and woll come ba
c.:k at 12 noon

local

llllH

the same dav .liso anoth
1'1 plane WIll leave Kab
uJ lor Baml\ <:.In at t 00 J
111 and WIll Ietur 11 to Ka
bul at II Illl a III Ull W, rill
esday

plogresslV('

goals of our khalql stat!'
whIch looks after the tnterests of all tOIlers of the
countrv and the aIm
of
which IS cleatmg of a so
clety WIthout classes They also spoke on the dec
ISlOn of the ext~aOl dmH
Iy Plenum of the PDPA
CC 1 esolutIon of the RevolutlOnal y CounCIl and
begmlllng of the work of
the commISSIon foo (Iraf
bng the constttutlOQ of
the DRA They saId that
OUI khalql state puts III
1.'1 actIce what .t says

Afghantour 25358
• Hotel Inter-Contment
al 3l851-54
Bakhtar Afghan Atrhn
c s Sales OffIce 24451
Allana Afghan Aldmes
Sales Offtce 24731
Kabul AIrport 26341
Kabul Secu~lty OffIce
20300
Passport lind VIsa OffIce 21759
Int I Tele-commumcat
Iuns Dept 20365
Mllhe Bus 20441
Da Afghamstan Bank
24079
Pashtany TUJarety Ba
nk 21910
MoIlJe Bank 25451
Kabul TI afflc
42041
Cen 11 a I Flrebrlgade
20122
Hotel Kabul 24741
Lnternatlonal pOst 1m
pcnt dl pi

ClncrQa Pamll

Pal sa Pashtun.stan W.Itt, BahadUl Shashdm k
Hadl Rahman Mena R 1
stg'CJ1

•

him
I 00

Kill te PC11 witn

W.J

iaee Umve, s.ty 0115 stop
Rahim Shah
Shaheed
l3aqa, Seda' at
Squall'
Ah Khatr
Kbana MI.hI

-',Cinema

L~ngullge

Urdu
El),lish
'
(for Neareast)
RUSSIan
:Araljle
Darl and Pasht\l
(for Europe)
German
English
(for E\.Il'ope)

111m

hmti.lsll(
( 0,.,10
I SltlO TII1lJng
1:)0

"Il 7 30 p 111
AI hllliJ

V(t~al-{c
III

AI111 I I III

J mlastlC (nglolH
IllT{lIIg
I no

330 al10 730 pm
Zalllab Nendall
(I

111m

PCI SI.III

horse a w( apon

A man
III Dell!

111111116 130 5S0 alld 730
pm
•

Mllite Cmema
Imltal1 film Ek
sapno ka

Ill/(

III

I heat"
Mahal ho

HlIldl

Tlnl

RadIO Aigh

III

GMT
14 0<l-"-15 30
1530-1600
1630-17 00
1700>-"1730
1730-1B30
1830-1900
1900-1930
,

new
'nltoatives should
be worked out fO! stoellghterung lIlfrastructure,
development and growtn
of soclal-eCollolUlt

011 htfloon1

provincial and district

al

levels

KABUL ZOO
Zoo Iem I
I he Kabul
1I1S open dally from 8 00
a rn to 4 30 I.' m tncludmg
hohdays TIckets for adults afs 10 and children
hom 6-'--12 years afs five
and under s~x free

Kabul Khalq LIbrary re
mams open from 8 00 a m
to 7 30 I.' m throughout offiCial days and on Thursdays hom 8 a m to:; p m
alHj on Fncay and public
hohdays from 8' a m to 4
pm
Kabul Ul1lvelslty LIb
Ial v lemams open from 8
a m unttl 4 I.' m except
Fildays and pubhc hoUd
ays
NatIOnal Archives situated m Salang Watt re.mams open from 8 a m
until 4 pm except holtdays and FrIdays

servIce

program

Khz
4775 (62m)
4775 (62m)
11805 (25m)
15075 (19m)
15075 (19m)
15070 (19m)
\'>075 (19m)

IS

an undcn~

11lg'

fa

ct that regIOnal and local
development IS bl Itselt
conSidered

Dill'.

of

IC and SOCIal levels of Ut
ban and tl11al aleas 111 d
shOI t peuod of t,me and
PIOVldlllg g, ound
fOI
greatel
development of
the back" a I'd leglolls of
the countl y

sp

he.es, betterment of ad
nl1mstl atove affaIrs coo
,dmatlOn of developmcnt
acttvlttes of vallOUs urgamsatlOns and development and democ' attzatloll
of planmng for effectua
long thIS strategy 111 long,
medIum and short tClms

It

RADlO

lsi In S (orelgn

(Conlllllll d f, om page 21

I 30 450 and 7 30 P nl

':~-----":'~~~--;-'-..,...;---'- ---;-'---'-----~

)'TbOArs
Followmg ,'S the

ex-

.

Ami I J( ~ln

P 1I1(
Vnyug(
hl; ill Pt

Behzad,
Pashtu
f,lm
BI atlal Andal
TimJllg
1 00 4 00 and 7 00 p m
Bm ,I<ot Inplan 111m I a
l.ming
g.lIn 111 Hmdl
1 30 4 30 and 7 30 P m

2371) I

InternatIOnal post
pm t delit 23877
\.,.'

Follow1l)g Ph", maCle,
WIll lemaln opell tlO" II
a m Monda' unto! •
III 1uesdlv

DUllng the meeting the
al t troupe of the Bagraml and woolen factoill'S also pel formed II concert

Nendan
Illd,an
filon Shankal Dada III Hln
rI, Imllng 200
100 lI,d
tOOpon
Pamlr
Pashtu
Elzam
Tlmmg
4 300 alld 700 pm

Fharmaeies

ParTIJI:

K ,bul

dotumcllllCJI'

IAlRsERVi@

'k

A Bource of the facto!'
saId that afs 115 000 was
saved from the voluntlll v
WOI k by 400 wprkers
of
the woolen factory
Bakhtar lepolts from'
Helmand provmce that
the patrIOtIC workel s of
KaJakl project melo.dtng
mtelhgentSIa: also pel fOlmed voluntary work from
4 00 to 6 00 P m on the
Qccasion yestel day
AS
a I esult of the work afs
103,000 ,WIlS saved to our
khalql state

lind

fllm

welcommg the begmnmg
of the work of the draftmg the Consbtut~on, the
deCISIon of the extraOl d,naIl' Plenum of the PD
PA CC and lesolutlOn of
the RevolutIOnary, Councol They latel performed
voluntal y, eollecbve wb

okc 011 the

Ilf Pohtburo of the CenII al CommIttee of PDPA
the p"mal y party 01 gaI11satlOn of Shulgara wo
Ilswah was opened Tu
I sd." and ItS secIetary
was elected flam among
the rnembel s

,..

In a n effort to Impro\ e
the qualtty of cal pet, graphIC (leslgns acc prepa
red and fleely dlStubllt
ed to carpet
producers
thlough conce'ljed SOUl e
es
Though the AfgHan ca
rpet IS hand woven and
IS made of pUI c wool and
qo Illtl elyes arc lIsed ho
WE'Vel
It IS less ('xpens
VI com pal ed to
carpet,

Regional develop. program
wol I open 24 haUl s

Voluntary work

uo

news
KUNDUZ
Oct
(Ea
In
lIne
WI
khlar) th the deCISIOn of
the
PDPA CC Pohtbulo the
prima, y pa' ty orgamsatIon of the levenue offICe
of Kunduz plovmce was
InaugUl ated
yestel day
by Hassangul Wafa Ka
I g.11 secl etal y oi the pI
OVll1Clal committee
and
govelnOl of that proVIll
ce
Thl functIOn held on

In view of the VOlUll11
of Import
the FedelUl
Republic of Gel many I"
buYong 93028 SqUID e ",I<
t, es was the numbcl 011\

Carp, t belllg

the

\laslc condltoons for socIa
-economlC development
In OUI counto y dear Afg
haOistan

::oOCIO economI<:
not I ec:
elve necessalY
attentIOn

It IS fO! thIS ,eason th
at the f,ve
\ eal SOCIal
and econonl1C developm
ent plan has mcluded m
Itself a number of devel
opment progt ammes fOl
the centl al provl1jCes of
the country namely GhOl
Bam,yan Ulozgan
Bad
akhshan; Ghazm and Ba
dghls provinces Of COUl
se WIth the I ealtsatton of
these development plOgrammes

aBout
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ATTENTION

IlTIP

TI

IOvernent WIll be witness
In the standa,d of !lvlng
of the people of all prov

III sf01

mel s IIf

lIO volt have leached lecently
AnSiJ11

mces of the counto y
~iOo~~X.;:-;:->eoQ«l<"eoQ~~oOo:»~loCwto(~~oOo:>=oCtCk!~
(MlntStl v of Plannmg:>
Affall s)

developments did

the fal-flung
ao eas
of the country untIl
the
VlCto! y of the GI eat Saur
RevolutIOn due to
the
domlllatlOn of antl- nab
onal and antl-democl atlc
Ieg,mes
1Il

Howevel after the can
sol!datJOn of p010tlcal I u
Ie of the tOIlers 1Il,
the
Democl atlc Republic of
Afghamstan balanced a,
eal and leglOnal develop
ment tHloughout tht' co
U1~to Y 1Il general and
111
the ial flung areas
in
pal tlculal was envJsaged
111 tIre first f,ve year
soCIal and economIc develo
pment plan of the Democ'
atlc Repubhc of AfghaOlst
an In thIS plan fOI the purp
051' of lemovmg the ponblems of the people and
ralsmg then standal d a!
hVlOg th,' mam target
IS
to lalse level of w6,k plpducbvlty on agncultUlal
and cattle ra,smg aetlvlties (WIth due conslderat~on to the natural resnulees, ·work powel and exIstmg posslbJ!ltoes)
and
the growth of all produc
f,on 1." ocesses meetmg
the prrmary needs
01
l'Ilan All these plannl'Ulo
and activIties aim at dO109 away IVlth Imbalance
and the gl eat gap eXlstlIlg between the econnm-

KUNDUZ Oct II (Ba
khtal) - Some \11('mbG' 5
oi thc ass,stancI
1 ulld
and CI aftsmen of the ce
ntre oi Kunduz pi OV'\lcP
G 1\\ II gill
Chardaruh P, oJect of MllllStl v of
h;ve donated mote than Water and Powel needs one' unit c.:OJl(lell
Plant-ol
"t s 45000 to thp co 111 \11 I
B,ddels f.o\11 the membe'
countlles oi ASIan
tlecs [01 deiellce of lev
Dpvelopment Bank should submIt thell offelS be
~e~~~~ 7t~e thumk was '~ II!! fOI P DClcmbel 15 W79 to the Mach'ne' v Depal tm
...
WI W fan sK
y lliient Block 13-A MIClOlayan
nass3ngu
a a
algm 'JiIl!i
Sec,etary of the plovm
Tel ms .and spec,flcat Jns ,all h" scen anil
Itles ale lequlled
(259) 1-1
cIa 1 comnllttee and gO\
e, nOl of Kundllz p' 0\ 111'1
1L~~JJil!!ilIlIiiWliIJ ••••
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MAZARE
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Ikh
cInema
donatcu
afs 2U 000 to the commIttee fOl deience of lev
olutlOn 'I he Oonat1011
I CCClvc.d
b)
Eng
nullah

AmI

of
lh(
mmlttce

nOl
ce

of

\\as
AI

-SCcletalY
PI OVlI1( Ial

nnd

Ball<h

co

l40V( I

'pIOVII'

needs ,spal I' Plj' ts fa.

Water

tlrms w,lhng to~supply .hould
until Decembc' 12
1979
to
LIst and SP~ClflciltlOns cal). bc
Section oPPosIte mllltal y hasp.
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$ OFFER
~,

R-EeEIVED:

Agt ICUltUl I' Bank has' pcelved an offer to.
'+ T,acktor
ExpQrt Compan\ of SovIet Union

2 Unit SK5 Compme

fl om +
+,
'*, Local .md fOI elgn III mSlVllhng to supply at lolyer prtCI should subm.t +
'thell offel S unltl Decembel 12 1979 to the Agrtc UltUI e Bank
Speclfocat. +
,+ons can be had from Supplv Sectoon opp'os,t, Mlhtav hospItal
1+'
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Preslden~ 'of EducatIon dep ~rtment. of
tlfl~ates to' one of ttie. 'grad qates

,l

Displ aced

,,

"

CER~IFI
.
,CATES

t

,.

1I1('

Wuleswals, local govel'
nment offtClals and a large
nllmber of noble people of
the above regions ~veJcom
cd these compatnots and
congratulated them on thetr
I cturn home At thiS
time
some of these compatllots
011 behalf of others expl essed grabtude over the general amnesty of the great
commander of the great Sa·
ur Revplution and added !hat now we, under the slogan of secunty, legahty ana
JustIce" work hard fOI the
blossommg of our de'lr co
untry under the leadershIp
ot the ~DP.A w,lth patmotlc
sentiments

l<ABUL, o~ 14, (Bakht·
'a,) -CertIfIcates of the gradu'ltes of extenslye CaUl'
se oF: the Military Academy
and CourSe-'-A and centre.
of the Trammg UOIt Wei e
lhstnbuted to them by DIp
Eng Lt Col Ghulam Sa
eed, PresIdent of EducatIOn
Department of the MiOlStl y
of Defence ID a functlOlI
held at the MJhtal y Aca
demy yesterday
At the outset the nallon
al anthem was played by
the Mlhtary Academy band
Afterward PresIdent of EducatIon Department of the
I\Ihmstry of Defence m a
speech on Ihe gam~ of the
gl eat Saur RevolutIOn said
that 10 thIS cia whIch we
clearly observe the pOSItive
effects of the great Saur
Hevolutron 10 the social,
economIc and political as
pects of life of our noble
people '1nd Jmder the slo
g",n of 'secunty, legality and
JustICe' our noble people
move forwal d toward a so
clety VOid of explOitatlou of
man by man, 1fierefOle Il
IS the duty 01 OUI Khalql ot·
flcers who should be, ready
fOi all kmds of sacnflces to
ward preservatIon of the
gams of the great Saur RevolutIOn and the country
SimJlarly Lt Col
NoOl
Mohammad Sarrawza Wal,
commander of the Mllltal y
Academy, Major Blsm,lIah,
commandel of Course' A,
~lIld MaJol SeraJuddm, COI11-

Kunar people express
gratitude to DRA
ASSADABAD, Oct • H,
[Bakbtar) ~ Capt
Majol
Shuhsawar, commandel of
UOIt 69 of the. nmth d,v,slOn
of Kuna, last Fnday al Lt'l
praYers met hundreds of
people Of

vallOUS

villages at the congl egatlonal mosque of Assijdabad'
centre. of KUlla,
provlIlce
and dlsCllssed \\ !th thum thl'
gains 01 the ~Ie(lt Saul fie
VOlulJOI1
II" aftc! exp1aIJlIJIg lht'
• ImpOl tance and viJhws 01
the slogan oj scculJly, leg
ahty (.Ind JU511(;(.' lOW3HI ull
Ity and solldallly 01 Ihe no
ble people 01 UUI counll Y
WJth then Khalq, sL.lle c,ll·
hid fOI fUi thel cooper atJol1
of the noble people of the
f,H OVII1CC to\\ at d
full IltnPht
of lhe salTeti obJc<:tJves oj
lh(' ~oeat SdUI
Revolullon
and .cJmllnat Ion 01 lhe encmtes of the great SaU< Re

volution
In I etl1,rn some 01 til('
noble people of the above
1/llIages on behalf of others
\\ Jule expressmg gl atltudt'
over lhe posJtJve tneasUl es
'aken by our Khalql stu,e
toward welfare of the tOIl
IIlg people of the country
under tbe leadershIp of the
PDPA expressed theIr rea
dlhess for all kmds of coup
erallon and sacnflces towa, cI tJulldlllg a SOCiety VOid
of explOitation of man hy
m;l11

KALAT, Oct 14, fBakh
-I'he nohle peopl<' (If
ZabuJ pi OYlllce havp du~
nated afs 1,011 ,000 to Af·
Mhan Red Crescl'nt SOt I.
l'ty
,md
SlImlao Iy judges
,mployees of TakhBl
pIll
vlllce have donated th(,11
2·day salary to tbe ARCS
1.11)

1..

I

mander of the M,htary Tr.,
ammg Umt dehve, cd speeches At the end of the fun·
ctlOn one of the graduates
on bebalf of others promls,
cd aU kmds of cooperatIon
loward preservatIOn of the
gams of the great Saur Re·
volutlOn and the country
The Bakhtar reporter ad·
ds thaf at the end of the
functIOn the artIsts of RadlO'TV of tbe people of Af
Ilhamstan performed a conc:rrt
J

ZABUL, Oct 14, (aakhta,) - The cornerstol1e. Ilf
thermo-electnc power plant
of Zabul provlllce was
laId Wednesday by I>!ezam·
uddm Shal ek, secretm y of
the Pi ovmc,al comnpttee
and Governor of that plOV
mce
A source of Zabul PIOvmce saId that two dIesel
electnc generators, eacb
Wllh a capaCIty of 150 kw,
will be .,n'stalled for 1'10
vldmg !iOwer 10 Kalat

I

PROVINCES, Oct. 14, (Bakhtar).- Our noble and pa.
I
tnotlC people welcomed
WIth pleasure the decIsIOns>
of the extra-ordmary Plen·
urn of the PDPA ce, dated
Sunbula 25, 1358, and the
resoluttoJ11 of- the Revolutl'
onary Counal abolit the
electIOn of Comrade Haflzullah Amm as General
Secretary of tbe PDPA CC,
PreSIdent of the RC and
Pnme MlIlIster of the DRA,
and called the begmmng of
fhe work of the commISSIon
for draft 109 the constItution
of the DRA as another step
for Improvmg the hvmg con~
dlllons of the people of the
country

of Khost 101 woleswah of
PakthlO province WIth the
partlQpatlO1l of a large num
ber of the people of Ihc' ..Iaqadans and woleswalls of
Khost
d'

At the begmnmg aftel
the natIOnal anthem of thl'
DRA was played, a numbel
of the noble and pat"ot.c
people of KhoSl represent
109 the others 10 theIr speeches said that It IS an ho
nour for u. that after tht'
VlctOl Y of the grCttL Sdur
RevolutlOJI under the' lea
dershlp of the PDPA, the
national and histOrical doc
"
(ConUnued from page 2)
the great ,Saur
RevolutIOn
lJijlent
of our country IS
and through thIS parly they the thibgs changed and the
compIled
III favour of
the
Ilould be freed from the toillng people of the counll y
tOilers of the country which
hondage of oppressIon and became masters and ow 11The functIons whIch we, e represen~s anothe, WIshes
tyranny of the treacherous e~s of all th= PrQpertles
held 10 dIfferent parts of of ou, Khalq, state III the
lulers and tbelr clique Kh- Today we see that any step
the country WIth the partlcl
mterest 01 the oppress.d
alqls too kept thell prom-, taken 's 10 the benefit of lhe
patIOn of thousands of lhe people of AfghanIstan
,
,se whIch they h'!.d made to people • fhe Implementatl
workers, peasants, membAfter speakJng On the Ullthell people and accepted on of demoeJ auc land I d
ers of the primary party or
portance of the deCISIon of
all klllds of sacrIfIces for. orms benefited mtlhons ot
ganlsaUons, members of the tbe extraordmal y Plenum of
the sake of dehvery of th- our landless 'and petty land
KOAY and KOAW, memb
the PDPA CC and dedm,'
eIr people from oppressIOn holders LIkeWIse all n;vo.
ers of the committees for tlon of the slogan of 'sec
and dcspotlsm and contHlU~ lutlOnar,? measures taken
defence of the I evolution,
unty, legaItty and JustIC("
ed thell struggle up to the up so fa. are aimed at \Vcl~
members
of
tbe
asslstancl'
'hey expressed theIr leadl
pomt of victory of the glcat fare and prOspCJ Ity 01 the
funds, agnculture coopera- ness fOr bulldmg a society
Saul RevolutIon and they people of this countly, the
tlves, offlClU1s, teachers, stu
VOId of expJOJtahon of man
are now determmed to con- effects of all steps takell
dents and Our patnotic peo- by man and elutunatlOn of
tmue their efforts to gam
al e c1earty VISIble ill the
flllal victory tha\tJs creation SOCIal and economIc hfe of pIe 1 hefr expressed tlj~lI; the enemlCS of the mVIllc!
every se 'essness and sac- ,f'Jlile Saur Revolution
of a sOCIety VOId of explol
our to1lmg people, says the nflce fo reahsatlOn of the
Bakhtar reports
from
tatlon of man by mjiln
papel
lofty objectIves or the hbe- Fallabad, eenter of Bada
It furthe~ pomts out tbat
ratmg Saur, Revolution un- khsh.m that a funcllon ,waS
The new ConstItutIOn of
aPPOllltment
of the CPlIstl-. der the leadershIp of the,
the Democratic Repubh"
PDPA m shoutmg of revo
of Afghamstan Will guaran- tllttOn Drafmg CommJsslOII
tee aIt democratic lights IS .Inother VIVId example fo' Illtronary slogans
and P""lleges for our tOII- the IIIdefatlgable efforts of
Bakhtar reports from
our Khalql state towal d
109 people. and a prosperous
MAZARE SHARIF, Oct,
Gardez that a grand JIInc
I' and prospenty
of
welfal
hfe for them, under t1ie 11
solve
14, (Bakhtar) ~To,
'yas
also
held
on
the
octJon
Ollr people because the dl agbt of the slogan of secu
the
problems
of
peasants
a
casion m Khost city. ce.nter
Ilty, legalIty and JUSh"", /tlllg of the constltution wh
semmar was held m Agn
says an artIcle pubhshed on ose work pas already 5tdl.
eultUle. Department ot Bdlkh
ted wtll gqaral\tee the lights
lh,s page of the paper
provmce Wednesday The
01 Ihe tOlling people of Ihls
one day SC.D1mal was .JltANIS
countl y 1'hls has beell c1e
ended by deputy p, eSldent
"EvolutIOn of democr atlc ally stated In, the speech 01
of Afghan ChemIcal Fe.legality', IS the title of an
Ii aflzullah' Amm, General
bllsel Co Dlre<tOl of AgedltOlla1 published m last SI'cretary of the PDPA CC,
IlcultUl e of Balkh and ho
ISSUI' of the dally
Undel
p, eSldent of the RC and
dl d of dll ector s of dgl1clIl
th,s tItle the popel WII'l'S Pllme MIDJstcJ while Opt'll
ture <:oopel ahves of Ndhl C
Ihat any politIcal and SOCIal
IIIg the "01 k of the CDC
Shahl
woleswah
regime: has speCial natUl e
KABUL, Oct 14, (Bakht·
last week
In the SocletICs where a des
1 he papel on ItS other pa- al) -Tbe 35th alternate
patle nlll101lty gloup han
ges cal nes some arhdcs 011 conference or protectIOn of
A SOUl ce of Agilcuilul ('
dies the affaIrs for the be
lhe Jmpol tance and valucs plants and quarantme be
Depa, tmont sa,d Ihat .Il L111'
neflt of reat:llOn and ImpCI
01 the Constltutlon of 'the tween toe teams of the PI
scmlllal ways 01 tJlslllhllll
lal1sm thell Il'gal procedu
DRA on whIch work bas oil. ant and Quarantme Protec~\ Uti and use of s('ed and lJIa
res too are meant to bene
tlOn Department of the Ml- chmet y wei ( dlscus~('d
leddy started
ht the explOltlOg CIrcles
lI,stly of Agnculture and
Ii"or Il1stance pt lOr. to t hp
MAZARE SHARIF, Oct 14 Land Reforms and the Un
slaglOg of Ihe greal Saur (Bakhtar) ~rhe cornerst.
IOn of SovIet Soclaltst Re·
Revolution we wltne5S(.>d a nile of the bUlldmg of ag
publics began m Kabul yc's
PROVINCES, Oct
14
kll1d of lawl£!ssne5s and a rlculture cooperatives 01 Ba
lerday
CBakhlm) - To dell'nd the
SItuatIon whIch totally I u Ikh provmce was laid Wed.
honour of homeland and
med the life of our tOllll1g nesday by agriculture dll cA source of the M,mstry
gam~ af the gl eat Saul' He
people The intelllgentslll elOl' of that provmce
of Agnculture and Land volutlon mo, ethan 6,000
and the 1011 109 people d,,1
A source of Agnculture Reforms SOld that Ih,s con- people of the cenfre c)f Ta
not haYt~ the least role IU flU' Department s,lId that Ibe terence WIll contmue fOJ
khar prOVJIlCC and <J gu'al
f, amlOg ot thl' so called IU
bUlldmg IS bemg bUIlt al a twelve days
number ot Dasht G,Jin 01
les and regulations Milch lOSt of afs 400,000 ft om
The source added tbat the Baghlan p,ovm<e have' r
only beneflfl'd the ruling the state development hu
SovIet delegatIon recently Ul5tercd tht'mseJ'(cs III corn
c1a~s
dgct It JIlcludes seven roo
arrived 10 Kabul for th,s mltte(~s to! defence of 1 e
But aftel
,ms and other amemtles
purpose

KABUL PRESS
,

I

a Iso held on the occasIOn III

Fa.zabad cIty 10 whIch u
lIumher of 1I0ble and patrlOllc people of the cIty ,md
"I her parts of Badakhshan
III lhen speeches explcssed
plea III e over the begmnmg
IIf the WOl k of the comm·
ISSlOn tor draftmg the COli
stltullOn and WIth pall 10 he
sentiments once agam ex
pressed then unreserved to
f1pcralJon to thew Khalqa
stelle
OUTIng HIP. functIOn. 1\lu
ham mad Omar Saghan, seCI ptat v of thp. provlOrlt,l
cOl11rnJUee and govel nor of
Badakhshan also spoke on
I he epoch-makmg lole
01
the PDPA and conglatul,!cd thr nohle people of Badakhshan on tbe begmmng
of the' work of ti,e draftmg
of the constItution of Afgh.1
lI,slan whIch has begun bv
the
<:oncemed
commts
SIOI1 under the chau manship
of
Comrade
Hafl1.ullah
Amm
The happy functIOns on
lhe occasIOn were atso heJd
In different woJeswalls,~:~~
qans, Villages, schools~ and
Inosqucs of Pan.\lan, Ghar,
Fm lab. KabUl, Laghman,
J a lJ7.Jan, Kunduz, Parwan.
Samangan, Jauzjatt, Takhm and Baghlan prOVIDees,
Bakhtal I cpoIt adds

,

Home news fQund

DRA-USSR

hold meeting

I he functIOn

recclVlIlg uon·resldent

.

, ,

H. Amin

Hafizullah

receives

Am. ,

rAROlll~HAR,
Oct. IS, Cric~~}.
message of H",flzullab Am(Bakhtar) -the warm gr·
'ThW, a feW
persons m, expressed their all·round
eetmgs ani! be~t WIshes of front :among th~ audience, 'readiness for every kmd of
Comrade Hafizullah Amm, on be~alf of ot!)ers, while sacnf,ce toward reahsation
General
Secretary of the weleOinm'g the ir,easure of of the lofty objectives of
Central CommIttee of PI>-- our Kl;ialq! state~nder PD. tbe great Saur Revolution
PA, PreSident of RC and pA, ~aken for e mterests and ehminatlon of the enePrune Mmlste~ were Cl
of ou¥ tOIlers
nd khalql mIes of the great Saur Re
On the proposal of the'
KABUL, Oct IS, (Bakht- veyed by Adel Zurmatl,
volution
CollectIon Department of
ar) ~Tlre InformatIOn De
new 101 woleswal of Shm·
the Department of Inspe,,The partiCIpants at the
partlnent of the Mmlstry of
meeting then held
march
tlon of the armed forces of ForeIgn AffBJrs report.,d war durmg a grand meetmg
whIch was held III support
the people and III hne WIth
while carrymg the red nathat Hafizullab Amm, Gen
of the Plenum deCISIOn of
the valuable serVICes to the
tional flags and red revolu·
eral Secretary of the PDPA Sunbula 25
people of Afghalllstan 199
tionary slogans
,
CC, President of the RC
The meetmg was attend
famlhes who were left md.
and Prime Mlmster recelV- ed by hundreds of noble
ebted to the state smce long
ed for a courteSy can NI- and patnotlc people of Shand theIr heIrs and relatives
colae Stefan, non· resident IIlwar and related woleswKABUL, Oct. IS, (Bakh
were 10 trouble and torture
ambassadOr of the SOClahst aIlS The functIOn
KABUL, Oct IS, (Bakht
volutlonary slogans they Kama
begau
tar)......Pohanwal Dr Abdurwolcswalls
111
by the past corrupt Nader.
Repu bhc of Romallla to
ar)
-To
welcome
the
dccls
tlI(pressed
the.r profound
WIth the playmg of national rashid Jallh, munster of
whICh
speeches were de
Daoud regImes and feuda
Kabul at tbe People's Ho· anthem
Afterward, Adel agncultUre and land ref. Ion of the extraordlllary Pl- support to tbelr Khalql sta. hvered on Importance of dr.
IistlC bureaucracy were to
at 2 00 p m yesterday
uSe
tally patdoned. .
Zurmatl III a speech said orms met Stoyan Radosla. enum of Simbula 25 of PD- te and thetr happlOess over aftmg
the
constatut1On
of the
DRA, whIch IS a
WIth the declaratIon of fhe vov, Ambassador of Bulgar- PA CO and resolution of the work of CDC
Accordmg to Bakhtar a progresSlve and unpreced.
slogan of 'Securlty, Legah· la fori a courtesr meeting RC on electIOn of Comrade
HaflzuUah AmJn as Gene- grand meetlllg was held ye- ented stap toward ensurmg
ty and Justice', all fcar dnd at bisiofftce at 11 00 am
ral Secretary of the Centl al sterday by noble people of the IIltere.:ts of OJIr oppresKABUL, Oct 15, (Bakh- worry IS removed from ou' yestel'li~
•
CotnmJttee
of PDPA. Pre- Jagdalak and Farman Belf sed people The speakers
In thiil meeti!!! ,discusstar).- Abdul Karim Mlsaq, socIety and our brave peo·
Iso~!"rs
,
.si,Q~~
J)f
Rd.
il1ld.P.rim.e MI' _. ydlagpsc.lUld~ SarolH-~woles
1IIIIIIster 'of - fiii16fce' met jllll.:hnld, JJl.fWinga witk f .. ~-· i<Jii;~aCe on ailrit:llft~. mster and Khalql message wah of Kabul provmce III at -tb.,.,meetings sllUr thai:
confIdence
to
express
theIr
ral
Issues
and
mutual
co
WIth the declaration of the
Stoyan Rad6slavov, ambas
01 Comrade Amm as well
support of Pleoum deaslOn, slogan of SCQlrity, Legahty
UOlty
and
solidanty
WIth
operation
between
the
Desador of the People's Repu.
and JustIce' the umty am.
theIr Khalql state, Our peo· mocratlc Republic of Afg. as the commencement of' and begmmng of CDC york
blt~ of Bulgama to Kabul at
the work of th~ Constltutl
'Ole meetmg was attended ong the people of Afghams.
the
deCls,
hanistall
and
the
Repubhc
pIe
also
welcome
, 3 00 P m yesterday
on Draftml1 CommISSIon, a by Shahnawaz Shlwalll, go- tan, our Khalql state
IOn of the Plenum on eJec· of Bulgana
aod
grand functIOn was held
vernor of Kabul. Sarobl PDPA IS further consolid.
tlOn o{, the hero of great
In thIS meetmg talks weI e Saur Revotutlon Comrade
LikeWIse, the Mmlster of yesterday by teachers and woleswal and thousands, of ated and under thIS slogan
held over problems of ImpatrIOtic people of that woo all tollmg patrIOts are mao
Hafizullah
AmIQ,
ali
GeneAgrJ~ulture and Land
lIe- students ot Soorya gil Is
GHAZNI, Oct IS, mak
provll1g tbe accountmg syshlghs~hool under the spon' leswah and by dehvermg Ie. klllg unttrtng efforts towral
Secretary
of
the
Centforms
met
Afo
Hakim,
adhtar) - In "lew of the dectem and trailllng of cadres
volutlOnary speeches they ard blossomlllg Afghamst.
laration o{ the slogan of • 10 fmanclal affmrs WIth the ral Committee of PDPA V'SOI of WHO reSldmg m sorshlp of Party Wal d Fou.
At the begmnmg of the expressed their unreserved an
and, Pnme Mmlster They Kabul for a courteay call
Isecunty, legahty, and JUS~
cooperation of the Bulgarian
also happily welcome lhe
Durmg tblS meetmg vIews funcIJon lhe students of support to theIr Khalqi sta.
Afterward, several of the
tlce' 150 j1Qhtlcal pnsoners
state and other Issues of
te
,
commencement
of
the
WOl
k
were
exchanged on the WHO Soorya hlghscbool sang
noble and pat(Jottc people
of Ghazm proVInce have
IIlterest 10 a fnendly atmo.
Durmg this meetmg the of the Rodat and K,ama
of CDC and all lhese ex- aId to Afghamstan
The the natIOnal anthem After
been releas~d flom ja.l afsphere
preSSion of happmcss IS all WHO adVIser expressed "V, ward, Gul Mohammad, me- ,!oble people of that woles- woleslVahs of Nangarhar
ter assessment of the concindIcator of the \tUlty of our ery read mess to attract the mber of the Party Ward Fo· wah donated afs 8,000 for provmce spoke, on bebalf
erned commIttee
m and dIrector of Educarepall and decoratIon of mo- of others, III whIch they
palnotlc people toward so- asslstances of WHO to At
Book~
tIOn Department of Kabul
sques
Irdanty
WIth
OUr
~halql
stghams1an
expressed their full readl'
SImIlarly 10 the hgbt of
m a speech deSCribed lhe
Slmtiarly, tbe party 01 gao ness for ehmlllatlllg the eoe.
~te and PDPA
SImIlarly,
Pohanwal
Dr
the same slogan 35 pllittlel<l
Plenum deaslon as a great msatlOn of De Sabz woles- mles of the IOVlnclble Saur
Afterward, Sher Moham. AbdUl rashld JahlJ, mIn,s
Prisoners of Baghlan provmad, deputy secretary of the ter of agncultUre and land and progl esslve change III wall of Kabul held a' m~et RevolutIOn
mce have been released af109 yesterday 10 WhIch they
KABUL, Oct IS, (Bakht- provlllclal commIttee and reforms receIved at hiS of- the party and state affatrs
(ContmllC'd 011 page 41
ter assessment of the concSImIlarly
Suruya,
secreexpressed
theIr profonnd
vlce·presldent
of
admulistraar)
Abdul
Qayoum
NoorfIce Dezso Kiss,
amberned committee of tbe pr
za., edltor-lIl·chlef of Kh- t,ve and fmanClal affairs assador of Hungary III Ka- tary of the Women Khalql support to the Plenum de.
OVlnce
alq perIOdical Iecelved WIth of Nangarhar Valley De
bul for a courtesy call yes. OrgamsatlOn of Party Wald CISlon and Khalql message
Four also deltvered a spee- of Hafizullah Amm
thanks a liumber of sClenti- velopment Authonty and terday afternoon
ch
She saId, now our peo
The Bakhtar reporters
Mohammad Raushan RaufJC and progressive books In
In tbls meetmg views weKANDAHAR, Oct
15,
RUSSIan and Enghsh lang. shan, former loi woleswal I e exchanged on the amount pIe hve under the slogan of add that SImIlar grand mee.
(Bakhtar)
The
con,tI
uc
'Security,
Legality
alld
tmgs
were
held
yesterday
of
Shmwar
spoke
respecuages pI esented to hIm by
01 dry crop seeds aSSIsted
tlOn work of Tarnak rlVer
JusUce' Our Khalq. slale
by workers and employees
Sayeaov, first secretary of tively on the value and Im- by Hungary to Afghamstan
ended
I ecently and was ophas under.taken a senes of of Kabul Custom House JI1
the Embassy of the SOVICt POitu nCe of the work of fOl research purposes
ened
yesterday
by general
measures
for
realtsatlOn
of
collaboralJon
of
the
related
KI\BUL., Oct IS, (BakhlUl110n to K'Ibul and repre'
<lllectOl of Kandahal PilI
thIS slogan the VIVId exam- prImal y party orgamsalJons
al) - T.he wo, kers of Poly.
sentat,ve of the Sov'et Fr
pIe of whIch IS the appnll1t
Durmg this meetmg Kh. vlllee
t~chOlc Instlhlte was promo.
iel)dsblp Assoctatlon ",lth
A SOUl ce of RUI a1 Deve'
ment
of
the
ConstitutIOn
ahl
Kohlstam, secretary of
tI'd to the workers umon
foreIgn countnes, fOI
thl'
Jopment
Department of thDr'lfting
Comlll1sslOn
We
the
l-C
Party
ward
of
Ka.
of tbe Institute yesterday
Khalq penodlcal library
at
prOVlIlcc
saId thai
lht'
are fully confIdent that nUl
bul cIty ani! deputy nUOIster
lurn·up
IS
56-meters
Ions,
"
ConstitutIon WIll defend the of commUlllcalJons 'Ind soCHARlKAR, Oct 15, (Ba- ey God, hIs Plophet alld IIIterests of all tOilers
On thIS occasion a functi.
of me party cadI es spoke on and IS bUIlt at a cost of afs
On was held at the same m.
klttar) The statement of your rulers. They saId It 15 our country
the lofty objecttves of the 258,000 from state's devethe Jamlatul Ulamal Islam th,' duty of every mdlvldual
shtute which was attended
Accordlllg 10 Bakhlal n'- greal Saur RevolutIOn and lopment budget under loud
of Afghamstan was confir- of Afgbamstan to obey hun
by party cadres and a large
porter, the 1I0bie people of welcomed the election
of for work programme.
med III a meetmg yesterday
number of students, teach.
I'hl' source added Ih.1I
The ulama,
khutaba
Shah Mohammad, Gul Mil
HaflZullah Amm as Gene.
by ulama, clergymen, khu- clergymen and Imaman of ham mad and Kotah viii 0- ral Sec,etary of the Centlal more than 30,000 jerlbs of
ers and workers of the mslabu and Imaman of cong- the congr~gatlOnal mosqu. ges of De Sabz woleswah ComlOltlee of PDPA, Pre- land WIll be IlIlgated hy Ih,
tltute In the fUnction some
regallonal. mosques of the es of Jabul Seraj woles. held a grand meeting dur- sldent of RC and Prtme MI. turn-up.
of the particIpants deltvel'
KABUL, Oct 15, (Bakht
.labul Seraj woleswah of wah SBld
ed speeches III conne<;tlon
Our patllotlc
109 wh'ch they expressed thmster as well as tbe com.
ar).-Dlp,
Eng Pacha Gul Parwan province They exto the tUplC of tbe function
PROVINCES, Oct
]5,
people of AfghanIstan are '1' all-out sUPP9rt for the mencement of the work of
Wafadar, ambassadol
of pressed the II full SUPP.OI t
and at the end a concert
(Bakbtar) Some people
1I0W llvmg under tbe slogan Plenum deCISIOn and Khal· ,CDC
the DemocratIC Republtc of to theIr Khalqi state
was performed
of security, legahty and ju. ql message of Comrade. lIa·
The BakJItill corr~spond- of Chahab woleswah ot
AfghanIstan to India amvTakhar provmce did volstice and dIscharge theIr hIS- ftzulla)J Amlll
ents from the proymces reed here YCllterday morn 109
In thell speeches they toriC miSSion WIthout any
untary work durmg last
Accordmg to anothel Ie- port that thousands of our four days in construction of
for consultations
said tliat Hafizullah AmID, fear under fhe leadershIp
Genet 01 Secretary Qe the of the People's DemocratIc port grand meetl,lgs were poble and patnotlc people offl"e anll Iepall of tit"
held y~sterday by noble pe
heli! grand meetmgs and
KANDAHAR, Oct
'15,
Central CommJttee of
, the Party of Afghanlsfan fOJ ople of Qarabag/J. wolesw· mar"hes m dIfferent pal ts bouodary wall of that wo(Balibtar) In llIle with Pc'ople's Demoo-atlc Pal ty
the reahsatipn of the lofty ah and Istahf vtllage of Ka· of the 'lountry yesterday too leswall
the ,deCISIon of the PDPA pf Afghanistan, President
objectIves of the hberatmg
, KABUl" Oct 15, (Bakht. CC 1'ohthuro the' prjmary
bul 011 the occaSIOn of elet - to express theIr suI'port for
of the RevolutIonary COun
A source of tbat
Saur RevolutIOn
aJ) -tn view of the resolu. paety orgalllsatlOn of the
lIon of Haflzullah Amm: as the Plenllm deCISIon pf Suo wall said thut the" wolescll and Prime MJn.iSter of
volulIIn
tbelf
spee~hes
they
tlon of tlJe Pohtburo of the Educahon Department of
IJRA IS a Mus11m himself saId, Whoever shows any General Secretary of the nbula 25 and commeneem. tary work saved afs 30,000
PO!;'A CO, the primary par- , Kandahar provmce was Ill.
Cent, 'II CommIttee ot PD· ent of fhe work of CDC
ty orgaOlsatlOns of, Nlaz augurated by second prov- and was born in a Mnsllm OPPOSItIOn to the Peopl..'s PA PresIdent of RC and l\'Iany people spoke at the- to our Khalql state
lamlly He.s endowed WJth Democ! atic Party of AfSimIlarly 10 contfnualton
MolJ'Immal! Mllmanl! hos. mClal deputy and dIrector
all hIgh human characteris- ghaOlstal) and Our Khalq. Prl:"e Mlllistel as well a~ se meetmgs' and some sent of collectIve and voluntary
pltal and the Science Ceu. of educatIon department of
m honour of commencem- their vIews and proposals
tiCS and we- recogmse hUll regIme they
work for blossoming dear
are conSId- enl' of the work of-ODC
tre were opened yesterday, that 'P<ovlIlce.
.
to the secretariat of the AfghaOlstan workers
a~ the rule, of the Islnallc
of
ered
as
rebels,
in.
The seeretanes of the aboAt. these mej'tings some
CDC.
A source of thll 'departm. society of AfghanIstan' and j surgents
Kajak.
spill·way
of
Helmand
and
cor.
ve orgalllsations were elec- ent s"ld that secretary 01
Aa:ordinll to a Bakbtar
we obey him in uccordan. I upt elements of the soclet~ l'arty cadres and IntellectllprovIDce dId voljlntary work
ted by t/lelr res~ctlve me. the organIsatIOn was also
als
spoke
on
the
lofty
pbjecreport
from TaroJ1 Shah" yesterday TheIr' voluntary
ce
WIth
the
holy
verse
of
and theIr l<llllng IS ICllal lives of great Saur Revo- grana
mbers
meetings
were
elected '
Holy Quran which, say. Ob- and neressary
work saved afs
13000 0
lutlon ,lOd by shoutmg I e· h~ld
10
~dilt
..... . the Khalql state
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volutlOn and have expressed theIr u11leserved support
fur Ieallsatlon of the great
Saur Revolution's obJectives anti ehrnmahon of enem-

botanists

"'I

15,
tar) - With the approval of
the Qrave commander of the
g{eat
SlIue Revolution>
'Ha• I •
f,
r
flzu]lab Amm, General' Secretary of the Central ICommlttee of the Peopl.)'s Dem.
ocratie Party of Afghanistan
PreSIdent of the ReVOlutionary Councd and Prime \\'linlster of DRA the arrears,
III cash and kind, of 199
famll"iS wbo were tndebted
to the central forces com.
mand, Mlhtary
Academy
Command, lOgIstIC liepart.
ments, Zerima depU! tment,
and dIssolved c1eanng departments be.tween 1330 and
1338 were waIved

,'Plenum decisions . warmly 'Welcomed,
.....

I.

KABU":t: O~t,

I,

, Abdul Qodus Tandal, PreSIdent of ,Bakhtar, NeWs Ageocy and representadve
Orbls ~nforJilation Ser"ice of Cn!Choslovakla' 'yll1le slgnmg the accord.

"

;\

HERA'I\, Oct 14, (Hakhtar) - In vIew of the gener~
amnesty of the ValOi ous commander of the great Saur
Revolution Rafizltllah Amm,
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC, Presll1ent 01 the
RC and Pnme Mmistel re
gal dmg those of OUf compatnots who due to treacheous provocations and false
publiCIty of the enemIes of
the great Saur Revolullon
had left theIr houses, alaI
g~ numher of them returned
10 Kuhsan and
Shmdand
\\ oleswalls of Herat prOV1l1ce
and Kohestan woleSwall of
J a uZjan, provmce yesterday
anlld great JOy and pleas

noble

r·

,

DISTRIBUTED

persons
return

,
,

Iht'

cnclC'd \\ Itb

con«'11

Workers uni on

Accordmg to anot hrl I(
POI t, the nohll' people 01
Deh Yahya VIllage of DC'h
Sabz woleswah of Kabul
plOVII1Ce ht>ld a match \\h
Ich lasted from 10 a m to
12 Iloon TIll' march \\ as tit
Lend I'd by WOI kers, 'peasdotS. ~tudents and teachel S
and great number of the
VIllagers

PIIOI to the march, Mo
Iltlmmad Ismall Noon, secIctary of party orgamsah011 of Ot'h Sabz
wolcs\Yttll
deltvcl Pod a speech 10 reltltlo,i 10 the lole o{ the Consrltuhol1 111 the SOCial Ill<' of
ou, POOpll'
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enemies of the greal SaUl
R"volu!loll
Then some persons ftom
among those who had been
deceived bY the poisOllOUs
propaganda of the enelD1es
of till! Jnvindble SaUl' Revolulloli, and abandoned tli
elt 1I0nt~s on behalf of the
'I cst I e"pressed~ readmess
for every. sacrifice in build.
mg the country and \'<Iping
out the eJl~mies of the invlllclhl" SaUl
RevolutlOlI
under the' leadersliip of tbe
People's D~mocratll Pal ty
of Afghanistan,
.-.,----'..",.BAGHLAN, Oct. 15, (Ba·
khtar) -In order to welco
me the startmg of the work
of the ConstitutIOn Draftml('
COmDllssJOn of the DRA yesterday afternoon a grand
buzkashl game was held be.
tween the old Baghlan cIty
and centre of Bagblan provlIlce teams at the sports
ground of the centre of Ba.
ghlan whIch was WOn hy thl'
old Baghlan team
The game was watched
by Eng Ainullah AIm, secretary of the provmclal co
mmlttee and governor of
Baghlan provlllce, membC'I S
of the provlllClal commIttee
and thousands of noble peo
pte of that aty

,

•

In the US Half of all eld etly women
and a thll d, of
, these "~e in pove<ty.
,
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our
,The ·interventlon of the ,m
~ )~~sts and the black
Jii.etWn. JS obVIOUS f,am
,tJl!lr~ .of arms, mul1l'
bons,®Jd 'P0ney
But
comlJijl" to 'thmr helps,
first of all they arc extWlded, to a number of

\

They are the mOSt dangerous busmcss-/Ilmded JV[us
hm-Iookmg faranllis (10fldcls) who have b""11
effiCiently serving the
cause of colomahsm ulld
Imperlali~m for years They ale known to all !VIu'
luns thrllughoflt the\vorld
Secondly, these
fuglllve
pseudo-Mushms are helped by the reactlOnarv
CIrcles of PakIstan and
reactionary , and fanatiC
leaders of Iran The reo
actlOnary Circles of Pakls

tan who within a few recent years are recogmsed
as MIIslnDs are shOWing
themselves as If they are
lrue Mushms whIle un
awal e that for years they
have been servmg the ca·

We al'-<, going to warn these
traItors, Whoever
they
are and wherev~r they
Jive, that IS too soon that
they, hke theIr treacherous counterparts In Afghan'l!tan wjlo aI;e now in
the arm of Impenahsm
will have to leavll the
land of the actual peopl"
of PakIstan ,and jam their
treacherous brothers In
the prm of Imperialism
Becausc PakIstan IS the
land of the noble, oppi essed and progressive
people of PakIstan the
ma~onty of
whom are
workers, peasants and
other
tOilers of
that
country and not the land
of those servants of colon,"Iism and Imperialism
It IS not the land of tyr
ants and explOIters eIther
but of the tOllmg and no
hIe people of Panjab,
Smdh and other peoples
of that country The patnotlC people of Pashtun
and Haluch have already
understoo<j theIr cause
and understood these Ikh·
waDIs and the servants of
colomalism and Impenahsm

A Glance at Kabul Press

KHALQ:
The shmmg Khalq per- lodlca! in an editonal pubhshed in lts latest Issue
whlle commentmg on the
Qpemng of the Institute
of Social SCIences of the
Central Commlttee qf PDPA by the brave commander. of the, gl eat
Sa U1
RevolutIOn,
Haflzullah
Amin mentIOns that estabhshment of thiS mstltute IS indicative of the fact that our palty and khalql state mamtam Ideolo·
glcal wants of Olll' tmhng
people and flOUrish thell
actlvltles ThIS mstltute
WIll certaInly have pOSitIve and Important theore
tical effect m the workeI'S movement of the CQuntl y and development
of
pohtlcal conSClOusness of
OUI tOllmg people

der> the ~ondltlon that
we have made gl eat achlevements m the
hght
of the great Saul' Revolutlon and OUI
khalql
paHy has entel ed a new
stage of evolutIOn

A:NIS:
_ The da.ly An,s in an
edltonal pubhshed, m ItS
last issue diSCUSSes
thc
work of the ConstitutlOn
Drl\ftmg
CommISSIOn who
Ich began last week It
pomts out that the stal t
of WOl k or thIS commIssIOn WIth the partiCIpation of mtcllectuals and
I epresentatlves of
all
natlOnahtles and
stratum IS a VIVid example of
the umty aAd sohdarlty
of the vast masses of OUi
countly WIth thel~ khalq! state Because
the
new constitUtion of the
The pellodlcal furthel ORA Will covel all nee
pomts out that thiS insti- ds and reqwrements
of
tute Will pave the
way OUI tmhng people and It
for blossommg, of the Cl· IS why all those compat·
eatlve work of OUI tOlhng nots who have any Vie·
people aljd prOVides bet. ws to express regarding
tel opportumtles fOi all dl aftmg, _of thIS natIOnal
ac;tlVlsts Of the \ party cad
document are bemg mv1es and SCientifiC pelson- Ited to express their VInel Who want to utilise ews so that such Importtheir knowledge rOt bUll
ant vIews be taken Into
dmg of the countl y
and, conSldeH\tlon by the coprospellty of the pepple
mnusswn
The doOl of thIS IOsht·
Reflection of the reqal
ute IS open to all thl' LOJ
asplratJons
hng people so that they rements and
of
the
tOlhng
people
Ilhould ~ake benefit
of
discussions and othel fo- of OUI country and then
drafting
rms' of meetmgs of thiS views m the
of the new con!l,l;ltutlon
scientifIC centre; says tht'
prove the fact that ways
",enowcal
Fortunl\tely
al e bemg seafciJed now
thiS IIlstJtl1te IS bemg opfOl the speedy devclopened m oUr country 4n·
#'
f'C,
iC'

ment and evolutIOn
of
our socIety and arrangement of legal InStltutlOns In accordance WIth the
democratic and proglesslve prmclples
Hence
we can declal e With determmatlOn says the paper that our khalql state has been movIng fal'
ward successfully
toward blossommg of the country and welfare of the
tOlhng people and no one
can CI eate obstacles
m
the way of ItS progress
Kmdel garten IS
\he
most useful place for tl am
II':; of chlldlen, says the
head of Kunduz kmdelgarten JJn
an
JntervIew
pubhshed In thiS
Issue
of the paper She added
that at present the Ku
nduz kmdel garten ijas
two secbons m whIch the
chIldren jlre enrolled
DA SAUR ENQELAB:
The dally Da Sallr Enqelab too In ItS yesterd-

,

The l;laur
Revolution
has brought aboll,t a total
tranfonnation m the prinCiples and approach
of
the literacy campaIgn It
)5

now a mass movement

In the b~oadest sense of
the term, almmg at Impartmg,
not only skills m
the 3 R's but at brll1ging
about a new awareness am
ong the people of SOCIOeconomld change and a
conscIOusness of their 11 replaceable role in bwldlng up a new Afghanistan
UN asslstance to the htel acy campaIgn
should
be under stood agams't thIS ba~kground UN agencIes haver been assoCIated
WIth adult edUclitlon
In
thIS country for OVer a decade blott l\S m the 'ClIse of
all suc~ \ass,stance,
UN
support ~ould achleve no
"lore than what the natIOnal system was determined to reach Before the SaUl RevolutIOn thl ee
UN
agencies were glvmg support to adult htel a,cy actIvities' UWP,
UNFPA
and· SIDA-FAO.' :li:ach

However, it cannot be
gamed that all th""e cfforts did not achieve the
Impact which the techbical
and thatehal ' inputs expo
ected The pohtlcal
will
was l lackmg to make I"te·
racy' a broad based prog1 anune to reach the mass"
rnaes; th e' orgamsatlonal
chirlery was accordingly
also timid and' heSItant to
take bold and big steps,
WIth the result that
bll
the Saur RevolutIOn, only
a few thousands of learners were reached In a few
pockets m 5 or 6 provmces In such a context, UN
assIstance which totalled
about $300,000 per year on
an average could reahze
only a himted Hnpact.maInly confmed to trammg a
small cadre m certain essential skills
The
Saur RevolutlOn
marked the begmnmg of
a new area m adult educatlOn m AfghanIstan Llteracy has become one of
the cotner stones of ~he
RevolutIOn havmg the sa.
rile value and place as the
ehmmatlOn of feudalism
It IS an ambitIous programme to' cover more than
8 mIlhan people m 5 yea·
IS, 'mol)jlismg every available human lind matellal
resoUl ce m the country It
IS an endeavour which can
serve as a model to SOC Ie·

evolutIOn at Afghamstan
In the mess,age it 18 said
that after the Saur RevolIItlOn the people of AfghlImstan have taken
step
toward the constructIOn of
a new sOCIety
The cpntmUing hostile
acts of the reactIOnary and
Impepallstic cn cles agalnst the Democratic Repu.
bill' of Afghanistan have
threatened peace and secunty 10 ASla

1

The Pakistan Peace CounCil calls on all democratiC, peacelovlng and proll-

un

FARAH, Oct
15, (Ba·
"and
1I:htar) - RepaIr
whitewash of ten mosques m Juwam woleswah
of Fal;ah plOvmce endcd recently

HERAT, Oct, 15,
Ba·
khtar) -PreSIdent, and VIce-presIdent and members of Ch;lmber of Commerce of Herat provmce
were elected Sunday
At the meetmg
held
at the hall of Champer
of Commerce With
the
,pal tIclpatl0n of traders
of Herat, revenue officel- and admmlstrative d,lector. after electIOn of
members HaJI
,Hablbullah Alaf was elected as
presldent and HaJI Mo·
hammad Qaslm as Vlce1>1 eSldent by the members

the countl y of whICh seventeen wlth a total enlollment of 1990 al e operatIng m Kabul and thlrteen
kmdergat tens With an enlollment of 876 chllqr.en
al e functlOnmg In the

A sourCe of that wole·
swah saId that the mosques were repaired
and
whitewashed at a cost of
afs 48,000 from the state budget and fmanclal donations of the pepple

PIOVlllces

After the vlctm y of the
, gleat Saul' Revolution, the
Kmdergartens Department has peen able to open
foUl kmdel Iilal tl!ns m Child Health Institute, Khal-

CHARIKAl!.,
OCL
IS
(Bakhtar) - TeitChers of so·
m~ schools, off,,~crs of Stl
I ando~ cO/Dmand
and" the
,
caUl t of Parwan ~ovmc~
have donated more than afs,
6,000 to t h~ Afghan Rt'd
<lrescent SOCIety in that

Helat, Baghlan, Helmand, Kandahar and Balkh
prOVInces, each accommodatmg 200 chIldren, along
With nJlrsenes WhlC,h wlll
acconunodate a total
of
1,600 children
Replymg artothel ques·
tlOn Gul Ghotal Tarzl sa·
Id, as the Chlldl en of today have a
determmmg
role In the constructIOn of
tomollow's SOCIety, SpeClaUy m new Afghamstl\n,
In

Pi oVlnce.

1 esslve

fOl ces to expl ess
theu sohdallty With the
revQlutlon of Afghamstan

The Pakistan Peace CounCil IS sure, the message
pomts out that the I evolutIOn of Afghamstan
IS
a sow ce of mspu atlOn to
all hberatlon movements
to struggle agamst lmpellahsm The revolutlOn Of
Afghamstan IS for SOCIal
PfQgress and

a ffi<>-3ns

to

Cl ush all the consplraclcs
of the Impenahsts and Ie
actlOnal y qual ters
At the end of Its mess-

age the flaklstan
Pl"ace
Council sends ItS wallnest
legal ds to the peace and
sohdaIlty of Afghamstan
and all the people of Afgha mstan and condemn all
the conspiracies of Impellahsts and

I'
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to the fund., of Afghan Md Soviet adamental reforms
Introd- VISOrs, for the kindelgart.
uced by the state, In conf- en t~achers lQ the centre
II matlon of IYC and m orand provmces to
enable
der to' ensure the j:lsychol- them to acquire new kuooglcal aod phYsIcal needs wledge and gettmg better
of the chddlen, quantltatlv- prepared m the field
ely and, quahtatlvely the
Tlie kmdergartens teac·
kmdergartens department hers are mamly women,
has opened three kmderg· not only m
,Afghamstan
artens durmg 1979 m Kha- but mother countrtes of
u khana Mena,
Khushal the
world too. Because
Khan Mena and Rahman the women are more patMena whIch are fully equ- lent and furthermore
a
Ipped
number of them are elthIn today's world In viewer mothers or \IIl1l become
of vast cIVlhsatlOn
and mothers The teachers WI'
Importance of educatlOn a th the sense of nJOtherhomother cannot, by hersell, od can better tend the chmeet all the needs of a ch- Iidren at the kmdergartelid and qumch the ch,ld,- ns
.
en's urge and thlrst Thus
In addltIon to health setije dstabhshment of kmd~ rVlces proVlded for kindeergartens eqUipped With Igartens through
clinics
expeflended teachers
IS of Pubhc Health Mimstry
essential
' a n d Chtid and Mother Ca·
There 'are already
a re Ceptres, the Kmdergarnumbel of 12th grade gra- tens Department has also
duates who are canymg estabhshed small climcs
on their academIC educatl- 10 each kmdergarten
to
on as pre-serVlce and m- care of childrl'n's health
serVlce m the fleld of chTo develop the act taleIld educatIon
Howevel,
nt
of ~hl1dren, various prwmter and summer courses are also being: conduc- ogrammes,s undertaken
and these progrl\m:ms are
ted, With the cooperatlon
not only exhl.btted during
the speCial occasion
and
re!1lllar days, they are also broadcast over televlslon to ·encourage the chtldren and thmr parents to
the Importan.t role of kindergartens,

•ThIS IS the SOl t of work
that never gets measured
by laboul economists "A
male WOl kel laymg a pi
pe to a house 10 the city
IS conSidered to be economIcally active a woman
carrymg a 40 kilo watel
Jar for one 01 two haUl s
a day IS Just domg a household task," one observer
wntes
In Kenya 525,000 rural
households Were headed
by women m 1972, and m
Egypt women headed 264
000 slffillat famlhes
In
MalaySia and
Botswana
the same pattel n eXists
usually because of the need for the male
partnet
to IIlIgl ate to fmd WOI k
When Women do work
fot money their wages 31 e
stIll notorlOusly low- an
estImated 40';, -60% lowel
than men's m both developed and developmg count)les Between 1955 and
1976, the begmmng of the
Decade for women,
the
gap between men's
and
women's eal DIngs In the

or

COUI se,

women are the

fll Ht to be fll ed when jobs
get ,cal ce, or when labotil saVing machInery IS In·
tt oduced to the production lIne
By the hme old age coIllCS, what IS left for w<>·
Illen IS often very httle
And, the I'epm t makes eJ·
"a, that the posItion of eldelly women IS particularly bad In the Industllah·
zed West Westel n women Itve up to an averag('
of 10 yeal s Iongel
than
Ill"n but In their society's
vdlue structure what theY
had to give selVlce, goodlooks, affection-either disappears, rt" those to wh0111 thesy gave it leave them They h~ve outlived
the II usefulness both
to
SOC1('ty and theIr famlhes
A recently analyzed phenomenon IS the dnft of tho
pse lonely, dependent old
women to- cIties where they form an mcreaslngly
large plOpOi tlOn of the populatlOn
Thls'sad pattern is shoo
wing up more and more m
the developing countnes
as mdustrlah~abon and
UI bamzatlOn cut mto famIly coheslOn an~ stabll,ty
The educated young
go
(Continued on page 4)

I eachon,try gl

oups hatched against
SaUl RevolutIon

Thel earl' children who
hardly. get adopted In the
environment of klnderga·
rtens and It IS tile duty of
teachels and parents to JOmtly seek the ways
for
solvmg the problems
of
chl1dren
A teacher of the kmdergarten has to be honest,
Pl\tient and benevolent
The teachers should also
be acquainted WIth thl' psychology of chlldren and
help m sound development of children while they
aJ e m the kmdergartens

the

The Pakistan Peace Co
uncil has expressed ItS full
support and sohdarlty WI'
th the Pl!ople of AfghaniStan who fight fOl peace
and SOCIal Pi ogl e.ss or thr
countl Y

tJ

Bamlan as an
ancIent ploJect was done at snail JIlg financed flOm th" graay S lSSlIC CqrrlCS an edIt
historical
city
has pace: Thc work on thc or
nt-In'dld of lndUI and tlit'
O! lill on the Importance
a gl'eat Importance from oJect was purposely slow- economic feaSIbIlity study
and value of the consbt·
t!}e tou~lsm pomt of vIew "d III 01 del not to allow and SUI vey has been CallutlOn of the DRA which
In the past no
attentIOn the elevatIOn of hVlng st- led out by IndIGn expel ts
IS new undel
prepalatwas Raid to this effect
anda, d of the people, and
IOn It mentions that the
BamIan should have been also to keep down the peThe co1)s1l uctlOn WOI k
heroIc people of Afghturned mto a modern cIty rcentage of tounsts VISlti. of tIllS pi oIect lS OClllg haumslun arc anXiously \Va
long ago but lt was purp- ng thiS hlstoncal site, be- ndled by the constluctIOn
Itlng for the opportunity
oS'lI)l neglected by the de- cause If a large numbel of umt of the MmlSby of Wato see that theIr natIOnal
creplt relPmes of
YahYa tourists VISIted the histon- ler and Po"el "nil the le
documept namely
the
(Iyn a sty. T1;19~
reglmes cal monuments of Bamlan chmcal and
installatIOn
Constitution of the DR1\.
k IS bemg carlled out
not, only dId not pay any It would bave raised th"
IS pi epared fO!
determattentlol) to modermsation standard of hvmg of the by Ind,an expel ts,
The
Il)al1on of affairs of theand provlslon of basic ne- local people because the Banuan power house wlll
II' hfe m accordance With
cesslnes of hfe to the pc- tOl1rJst,spends money
on have a. sttength of 750 klltheIr reqUirements
and
Abdul Wahld who has op~e rcver car<;d to mllin- poardmg and lodglllg and O\vatt whIch has thlee tudesues
addressl14 Ithis mllll'l~i@1 t!l tam the monuments and also on s'loppmg tlie local I b'nes ~ach With a capaclKheyal Mohammad, Kata- otb.er ,ljistoncal ,SItes the- products.
,ty of 250 kw The ploJect
(Continued on page 4)
dYnasty
,
al,o Include~ e"tJnslon of
\\az, P,resld!,l)t oflU!e, Pc" Ie, The Yahya
ace anli 8'lhdanty:~qrga",sa. ' dll'! \~!l,t eyep. pl'ovidll' ele,' HoWever after the trm- 20 kms transmiSSIOn hne
tlon of Afg!llll1l$WlVll!d~I', ctnclty to thiS ty \lurmg, 'mphJof~the ejUeat'Saur Re-" WIth '15,000' volts and also
nlSter
of,
Infl!trnatlon I~l\ \'cM\l1 of 60 ye.l1l1. ~1Wu. vl/lutton and transfef of eleven transfO! mel'S
aw.
GJI/,t~rj!- \it~iUJs -Ppl- ,g/! \'lork began on the J:iY', iWittQal power, toetbe toll.
c •
, nfed ~r tq\lt ttle.
pC<>', qt;(),.,.-ppw~r, prQj~~t somll eu the development and
W,tli' the' lllstallattoll of
, \pl~ llf~¥fllI~ls~!\ 1Y~\ eight years agp but the N' prqgr~ liE thiS rellion has the Bamlan plant not only
, SCOE" great vlCtOries d,. !el'~ f 'the Pll~t negwcted lil'en \ncorpl/rated in the theltmhng people of ,Bam;,r" !' l\ia,Clershillr,of pe f,Ylly thl' po}\Ter project,
five year d!l;v.elopmentJ pl. ,Ian will be benefitted but
le'~ p!!mOcr,tIC, P,af~
I;
an of the Democratic Rep. thel'number of tourists vi, ,
ty.of ~fghan\stan"lIn4'th~
The ,Baqllan Qydro.pow·, ubllc"ofll~hlIiJistan.,The"Sltmg'Bamlan Will also be
FQ~EIGN
1- Plogr,~,SSlve ;
~~lJ1pP1;a~ic el w;oJ~t IS QIlIPg. ,b\llit completion, of.·'the 'hydrOc mcreased thus adding, to'
, Conar -"0
I and peaceful fOlqel!,\of'~lIat ,th~ pomt where ~- poWer project ,pi 'tBamlan' the ,foreign exchllnge ear.
,Dollar SO' :~I kl~tan arid, all tli,e ',:WMld ll:l1an rlVel' ,meets a,Jni1in has been en~s~ged III 1359. IIIrgs of lhe state
QC:cJi:."~"!i:Z:.:Iialiliiill:!i;Ei#ll:l!lal~I:i!li:c:a.:Pcailaill:Ec;pD:.zall%:Ii:a"
__:i. pIomlsed I~S support to the nver. The wOlk o~ this The Bamlan project IS be- (Planmng M,n~stry report)
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USA neatly doubled
In
c!"velopIng countnes, Kenvh f01 Instahce, there 15
all ('ven stt'\lnger I tendencv fUl women to accumul,tte at the bottom of the
pa V wOl'kel s weI e In the
lowest mcome
category
COlllpal ed to 24r, of male
WOl ket s In ~hat pOSItion,

The Offlcuils of the km'
del gartens have close and
smcere contacts with the
parents of, children The
palents of,chlldren should
always be kept informed
about the actlVlties,of the
kmd61gartens and see what kmd of programms tho
eir children follow m the
kmdergartens

!3amianpower house tobe ready by 1359

MOSCOW, Octobel 15,
(TASS) - Nadezhda Nadezhdma, plOmment flgUlre
10 SOVIet art, hero of SOc
clahst Laboal,
people's
artist of the USSR, artistIc du ectm of the state
A:cademic choreographic
ensemble BCII'yozka died
at the age of 71,
The obItuary that was
Signed by Leomd Brezh-

"'o!
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Kinoergalten clJildren

< dius Patalled

Siodh Peace. Council sends solidarity message

October 14, (Ilakhtar)Abdul W;lhid, General
Secretary of the ,Peace CounCil of Paklstal1 in Smdh
has sent a message PI1 tlie
occasIOn of the InternatIOnal Conference In SohdalIty With the people of Afghamstan addressed to thc
Peace and Sohdarlty OlgamsatlOn of Afghanistan
In thIS message the Genel al Secret;lry of Peace
CounCil m PakIstan
has
weIcomed the slogan
of
secunty legality and JUstice' dcclared by Haflzul
lah Amm, General Secretat y of the Centl al CommItte of PDPA,
Fresident
of RC and P"me 'MIDIstel
and descnbed lt as ullpre·
cedented and v'lluable rnove fOI consohdatlon of pe·
aee In the region and the
world.
L,keWIse the PakIstan
Peace CounCil In thlS message ha,s w;jcmly, welcomed the d~jslQns of, the PI.
enum of PDPA CC
and
RevolutIonary COUDctl on
the electIOn of fiaflzu)lah
Amm a@ ,GI;!Dl:tal SeoretaI y of thet PDPA CC, presIdent of RC and-, Pnme
Mlmster of Afghanistan

f·~

\.,

Too much wmk-not too
Iittle- IS however the plight of most women u\ developnig countnes
FOI
those who are the only eaI ners In theh families, because thell husbans have
to fmd work outSide the 11
,0mmunltIes, the responsIbilitIes and wOIk ale un·
lemlttIng Household choI es work In the fields, chIld care, cookmg, tat IyIng
watel and tending ammaIs all have to be done each day

Womcn PCI fo, m tWQ-OIII ds of the world's work.hoUfS
but earn

OI1~

tenth of the World's

m~ome
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Needed
Agilcuitul t' Bank lIeeds ,pal epa, Is fOl
Water
pumps
J,o~al and 101 C,gll
fll illS Willing to supply ,h011ld
SUbl111t thell offe," untllDetembcl 12
J'l71l
to
Agllculture Bank;
LISt and speclflca.tlOns can bc
had f,om Snpnly SettlClIl opposite mllttarY hospItal
I
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KABUL, Oct 15, (Bakhtar). The Women Or'
ganisatIon COIntmttee of
the USSR has pi esented
some midWifery
mediCal eqUipments
and chIldl en toys to the Khalql Organisation fOI
the
Mghan Women of the DRA
'I'he equipments
were
Pi esented to DI
AZlZa
the
AZiz, president of
Khalql Orgamsatlon
1'01
the Mghan Women by am.
bassador of the
USSR
to Kabul Alexander M Puz
anov, yesterday afternoon
which was accepted
with
thanks While
pi esentmg the equlpments present was also DI Assadu
1I,lh f\.mlll, seeletalY
of
the cIty pal ty committee
,md second deputy ITlInlster for political affaIrs of
foreign Mml.try

'

!
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Kl\BlJL, Oct 16, (Bakh~ WIth the reailing 01
lhl' message of ' HafJzullah
Amm, General Se( Iet31 y ,
of the PDPA CC, Pn'sldent
of the Re, Prtme MI'lISter mId Pat! on o[ the Afghan Red C. escenl Soc,el,'
I al)

Pllm to the pI esentatIOU of the
eqUlpments,
Ell Assadullah
Amm
AZlza Az.z and Alexande;
M Puzanov, del",ered speeches III connectIOn
to
the history of the amIcable and good nelghbou,Iy 1 elatIOns between the
two countnes.
A SOUl ee of the

KO.

A W saId that the equIp-

ments consIst Qf 40 boxes
complete mldwlferY eqU~pment, and 13· boxes of
child! en toys.

TARON'.SHAR: I Oct -15,
(BaRhtar) ~A/I agllculture
cooperattve1f''t, was ope-ned m
G,r.' k VIllage
of Koz Kunar
• "
woles,vah Thursday
MOl ethan 70 peasants
jomed the cooperative and
have paul afs l J6,400 as ~n'l
try and membershIp fees

II

l,.

of custom

hou~e to ~elcome the

speCial

,I
I

Women

ed action by the southern Yemem people agalllst the BritIsh colonia1l.
sts
At a mass rally on the
eve of natIOnal day
m
Aden, Abdel Fattah lsmall, the General Secretary of the Cenlt al Committee of the Yemem
SOCialist Party and Chairman lilf the Pl esidiU/11
of the Supreme People's
CounCil of Democratic
Yemen, saId that
the
mam aIm of hIS countr'
y's pohcy was development of all-lOund relatIOns WIth the countrIes of the SOCIalist com.
mumty

ANKARA. Oct
15,
(AFP) - TurkIsh Prem,er Bulent EccVlt's
ru.
hng People's
Republican
Palrt,Y (l'RP) suffered a
major setback 10 yesteI day's partIal legislative
electtpns in ~9 of the country's 67 prOVInces
PRP,
Secretary_ Gen:
eral Mustafa
Ust\lndag
announced 'that hiS' palty had lost the five vacant parliamentary ,seats bemg contested
and
was ,also traJlmg
the
eons~ vabve
opposItion
JustIce Party m , vQtlllg
to elect 51 senl1to~s
"The PRP re~peets the
people's deCISIon
We
shall now contmue our
work by trymg to correct OUI mistakes" he added
'

Tn t h('

towards dete~ and cooperatIOn m Europe as a
preconditIOn for peace
and security III the world Was advocated by the
thud European trade unIOn conference which ended m Geneva on Saturday It was atten(:led hy
43 natIOnal unions from
26 EUl opean states, among them a GDR delegation undel Harry TIsch, a
membel of the PolitIcal
Bureau of the Soclahst
UllIty porty of Germany
(SED) and chmrman of the
\'l1 ade UnIOn ConfederaKABUL, Oct IS, (Bak/ItIOn FDGB
tal) - USAID III VlelV of
the PI eVlous agreement perMOSCOW, Oct 15 (A- lallllllg La payment of 75
FP) -The arnval 'here percent constructIOn exptoday of Synan Preside- enses of Ihe concerned pro.
nt Hafez Assad for a two Jects of the Rural Develop-day offICIal VISIt
was ment Department proVIded
welcomed yesterday
10
25,207 dollars 10 8881stance
the SOVIet Commumst to the RDD whICh bltscbeen
Party newspaper
Prav- accepted with thanks
da, which ,!Iso publishedfl.' SOurce of the RDD saId
a bIOgraphy and photo that the -above aSSistance
of the l\1lddle East lead- has been gIven for lbe Coner
struchon WOrk of headway
The Tass News Agen- prOject of SoRhta Bilkhshl
cy a11J1ouncement 1/1 Pra- streall) of Deh Sabz wolesvda saId that the SOVIet lVah of Kabul provlOce whUnion IS conVInced that
ose work was completed reHa~ez's viSIt and his me- cently hy the RDD
'
etmgs wlth SOVlet
leadel s wIiI reinforce fnendship betweerr the two countne& anq sel ve the cause of Mideast peace

Similariv the Mmlslcls 01
Infol matlOn and CultlJl (

Publ" Health

Soclely

asked

"..,,+:r

1 ' ~ ~

to

"',VB'am,j"SIID
zeal
,J.
~

A source of the Informa
lion and LIaIson OffIce or
-the ARCS S"aid tbat Or! the
basiS of the prepared pro
gl am the Kabul UllIverslty
Publi~ Health Jnslltute, MIlitary
Academy,
Kabul
House of Destitute, the Kh
alql Organlsalton for Afgh-

r

I

I

an Women, and the

Anti-revolutionafj\
clique, arrested
Followong

the an-

,,

ce have been followmg the
acllvlt,es of these treaCheundemable
rous elements
doc~menls and
eVIdences
mcludm,g the tape of the
VOIceS of the reactlonanes
ale present
The, reactionary ele"ents
who are Ira,tor to the country and the rl\volutlon m
order to create fear among
the...,u.oble and 100hng CltlZ'
ens of the J(abul cIty Tesor·
ted to destru!'tlve acts m
the vlcnl/ty of Kabul on the'
evemng of Mizan 22 under
the ,leadershIp. of Ghulam
Mol,1ammad Farhad, retued .
Lt. ,General 'AhduI' MajId

,

~ ~
:; l'"

Courtesy c(llIs
~md

vocational cducatlon
received [01 a courtcsy call
NI(;olae Ste,fan non I estdClll
<llmbassador of the SOCialist

RepublIc of Rumanl.1 10
K.lhnl at 1000 a III \pslCI
<Jay
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thiS

m('('tlllg

talks well' held 011 lssues 01
IIltl'l es~

•

Sal an-

,

p.m

i Dked wi.th PrQC

/.

the

lole of the ARCS toward as
slstmg the poor, and desel V
mg patIents and the v~ctlml
sed persOlls over R.rdlO and
I'V of the people 01 Afghanistan on Mizan 24, 25.
26, and 27 respectIvely

of

•

goods exchange
KABUL, O~t 15, (Bal'htar) - The protocol
0"
ex.
I
..
"l:f ,~ ..
ch,allge 0 I' CQtt.! moihtielj,' Iie(.,
ween the Dffi\ and 'the' Peo.
pie's Republic' o~ Chirot for
, 1?79 was SIgned at tIte Mi.
nlstry 01 Commerce yes't~r
day afternoon."
"
'
The protocol 'w.' sil1ned
by Mohammad Rakim< MaJ.
yar, deputy n\inlster of."COm, merce and Huling M~lr'Ja
ambaSSador at the P.eciple'~'
Repuohc of Chma t9 Kabul. ,

5pN'

day 'Academy m order ,to
MnllSLJ y of ForeIgn A f f a I r s )
,,'
celebrate the speCIal week
",,,d cmplo'yees of the m"
KABUL • 0 Ct J 16-• (B""
-,
apoan d CQnsld er h ImseIf pa- Mmlstry of Plannmg Af· of the ARCS WIll hold funcIlIstry ,
...
htar).- Under the ehal)'- I t of the great machine fan s was mstructed
to lions m whlch speeches WIll
The Lunction held at tbe manship of Comrade Ha-' which was set 10 motIOn take necessary deCIsions Jhe delivered over the hum
flzuliah $nin, General after the gleat Saur ~ev m this regard and 'send amtafJan services of thf'
Secretary of tl1e Central olutton for blossormng the related document:; for ARCS
CommIttee ,of PDPA, Pr-' our soclety The runlllng sUbuusslOn to the Revolu·
The source further SOld
eSldent of Re and < Prune of thIS machme IS not on- tlOnary CounCil
lhat SimIlarly durtng thIS
M,nister, the CouJ).ell,
IY the work of one or few
SimIlarly, on the basis wcek whIch ",11 contmue
MInIsters met from
4' people but It ,equlI es the
p Il1 to 10
'last Satu- patnot)e and revolutlOn- of the applIcatIOn of the up to Ihe end of Mlzan the
1 day ",ght,
October 13, illY Walk and strullgle of Mlmstry of Planmng Af- ARCS WIll dIstribute aids
at the Peopll;'s House
all Ieal owners of
thIS fans the agIeement for to the deservmg people of
economic and
tE!ehmcal the country through Its con
land
feaslblhty stu(:ly of the tral offIce as well as Its ag
At the begInnmg
of
project encles In the prOVlJ1ces In
Aftel ward, the
Coun- water reservoll
thE\ meetmg,
H,afizullah
Amm presented tp the e,l of Mlmsters, conslde- of WarsaJ over. Farkhal the form of cash and com
CounCil of Mmlsters. a 1 ed the proposals of the Jlver, for generat10g po- modltles
b~ief report on
mternal mmlstrIes and took the wer and IrngatlOn, at the
The Bakhtar
reporter
cost of 4,233,000
French
followmg deCISIons
SituatIOn of the country
On the baSIS of the pro- francs Irom the loan of mentIOns that on 1hiS oera
Then he saId \all state offlclals, takmg mto view posal of the Mmistl y of W<>rld Bank and Afs 7,- sIan the Kabul Hotel load
the dynamIC lmtiative Planmng AffaIrs, the ma- 390,000 from the Btate bu- and Pashtumstan Squall'
fust dget WIth French Coyne have been decorated WIth
and 1 evolutionary creati- JO! mdexes of the
"Ity m the works, should fIVe year soclO-econOmIC et Beller company was ARCS flags and the old bUll
dmg of the ARCS located
zealously work for incre- plan 1356-];362 and the approved
near Artal bridge and Its
asmg the state lOcomes pi edletlon of major mdeOn the proposal of the present bUlldmg located In
de
and cuttmg down expen- xes of SOCia-economiC
1367, Mlmstry of Mmes and In- Afshar and ItS chnlcs locatdItures Each Afghan sh- velopment until
dustrIes, the
agreement e:;d In vanou; parts of the
which
are
Jomtly
drawn
ould cauy out, WIth blgh
the fOl teohmeal lj.nd eonstl- clt~l at e 11lummatf'd
sense of patrIOtism
and up and planned by
rhe Deputy Pnme Mmls, WIth a SPlrIt of mterest Mlllistry of Planmng AI- uC~lOn of cotton cleamng
other
ministries plant In BaJkh prOVInce
ll'l and Mmisier of ForeIgn m the homeland our co' faus,
at the cost of 269.500 ruand
I
elated
departments,
hIs'
great
mmon
home,
Atfal( s, whll" explaintllg
bIes WIth SovIet
Umon
was
approved,
after
allhIstOrIcal
mission
with
a
1he gams of the great'Saur
KABUL Oct 16. (Bak
was
approved
SIded
d.'seussmn,
and
the
Ilevolultoll,
added" that 'an- dynamIsm 'and Irutiatlon
,
htOl) Pohand Mdhmoud
(Continued
OW ,Page 4),
Sooma. ffilmstci of hlghl"l
,
I

from USSR

v.

JustICe and

Eductltlon win dehver
ches In connectIon to

sugar bought

~\~}~*"

spe
h~11i

22946

II

-

sc 01 tlus w('{'j(

on thiS occaSlO1I t til oughout
the country

aid to ROD

17,000 tons

COUI

ARCS and WIll mver
clal pJograms 10 be

-- --

ChlOa slgnmg:

!H'J.!lnS

the mass !nf'd13 of til(' country \\ III publish spccldl
articles ovpr tilt.' actlvltJf'S
aSslstances and othel hum
anltarlan objectives of thc

USAID gives

(Contmued fr am page 3)
to towns and cities for JObs, leaVing parents
and
grandparents 10 the. counI tt Ys,de Then these elder s
I ('specially women
afte;
BEIRUT, Oct 15, (AWidowhood, move to towDN) -The Palestme LiIllS and cIties themselves
beratlOn
OrgamsatlOn
KABUL, Oct 15, (Baldlt'Sometimes their skills and
(PLO)
SUppOl
IS
the pro- ar) - The agreement tor
BONN,
Oct
15,
(AFP)
'<,xperlence are put to use
- The Defence MiniS- posal fO! the early eonv- the purchase of 17,000 tons
SometImes they smk to
Bntam enmg of an Alab summ- sugar at the total cost of
the SOCIal and
economic ters of FI ance,
as 6,120,000 US dollars was
and West Gelmany WIll It confe, enee which
: Jaddel
ulgently
needed
ThIS
Signed between tbe Govern.
meet at Hamburg to <lISI These dauntmg ploble- cuss mutual seCUrtty mat. was said by the head of ment Monopoly DepllrtmIlh of poverty and hunger
ters, and on
Tuesday the PLO Pohhcal Depart- pnl and Vestog Intorg Coment, Farouk Khaddou- mpany of SovIet UnIOn yesIWI II not be solved
until wjll lIIspect mlhtary eqI women have the means uIpment and troops, an lUI, In an ~ luteJ view WIth terday afternoon.
Iknowledge, sk.lls and opp.: offiCial sottree here said Paiest.lllan radIO
The agreement Was sig
01 tumt!es to solve them
yesterday
ned
by Mohllmmad Ishaq,
He
saId,
latest
develo1the report concludes, B~t
France's Yvon Bourg- pments m
GhlShl,
preSIdent of the Mil<
the
MIddle
the barllers they face are es, Britam's France Pym
nopoly
Department
and Af.
East confhet and the quhIgh Personal relatIOnshand West Germany's Ha- es:tl,on of Palestme were anascy, representative of
IPS wlll have to be ,e----<!Xns Apel are also expect- WIthout doubt. the major ~he Soviet Company.
amllled and re-structured
ed to diSCUSS other ma- tOPICS for deliberatIOn
On the baSIS of thIS agI bettel and stronger 'faun: tterlt
reeTent
tbe purcbased suThere
,was
agI'eement
on
'datlOns for'-the
natIOnal
gar
\VIII
be
dehveled 10 Ihe
the
summit
haVIng
also
an~ mternatlOnal economGENEVA, Oct' 15 (A- to conSider the Lebanon Afgban sources
through
I( order WIll have to be bUI
It
.•
the
Afghan
ports
\Vlthm
-:-:D=N~),,,"",::---F:-U~tt._h--:e_i~p_r..:og:::.:.:1e.:.:s::s...::....cl Isis
next
rlVe
months
(UN Sources)
,
, ~ a.
~t) ,okirli'

'Protocol on "

ell'S

\\cC'k

today

"

and demoCI atle eOl:lJ1tnes
have aheady prepared (Tass) - A meetmg of
their constItutIOns,
and the Polttlcal Bureau of
we make use of the past the Central C6mmlttee
expel lences
Smce
we
of the MPLA-Workers
have fulfilled all
what Party Was held 10
to send their Views
to
the
It
for actIOn SO
tbat we have promised to our Angolan capital
The
the, efore eOlnmumque on Its lesuthey are taken mto con- people so far
pr- Its says that the PolttIsldera tlOn whIle frammg we belIeve that,tlus
thIS law It
WIll be true omIse wdl also be fulfI- cal Bureau of the Centto claim that Our const- lled m the earhest POSSI- I al CommIttee of
the
ItutIOn Will be the best ble tIme, says the paper
MPLA - Workers
Party
Eng Pe, oz, deputy Itu- appomted membels
progressIve and
democof
ratic
constitutIOn
becau- mstel of public works III the Political Bureau
of
published the CentnH CommIttee of
se on one hand we give 1m lIIte,vlew
the right to our people m thiS Issue of the pap- the MPLA- Workers parto send then VIews and er whde commentmg on ty Pedlo' Marla Tona
Ploposals far draftmg of the successful Implem- seCI etary of. the Centrai
their constttutlOn, on the entatJOn of the five year CommIttee for
P'OVIllCother hand thIS law IS be- ~oelO-economlc develo- Jal affaIrs. The
docummg prepared at a time pment plan of the DRA ent also says that memwhen other progressive says that some 6000 per- ber of the central com-------sons Will be appomted as
WASHINGTON,
Oct workel s and government ffiJttee Roberto de AlmeJ5, (ADN) Hundreds employees m near futu- Ida has been ap'pomted
of women-delegates
of I e The Deputy MInlst- secretary of the Central
women orgamsatlOns
fr- el of Public Works has Comnutlee for affairs of
economic
development
om all ovel the US _ also said that so far, afs
held a powedul mass de- 65 million has been all- and plannIng
monstratIOn m front of or"d fat the ImplementADEN, Oct 15, (ADN)
the White House 'on Sat- allan of the S,ra Mem
DemocUl day to demand of the eoopel atlve project wh- .-The People's
ratIc,
Repubhc
of
YemUS AdmlrustratlOn that iCh WIll prOVide ready
marked
the arms race be ended 'made houses to the des- en on Sunday
day of the RevolutIOn
lmmedlately
erVIng famIlies
of 1963, which was
the
stal t of orgamsed armBut before the commISSIon prepares this national document OUI valorous people are I equested

avet

AfglMIl Rrcl

(('Ill SO(I('1\

WORLD N]jWS ROUND UP
LUANDA, October
15,

2)

broadcast

Radlo,TV or the. pI'opl,' nl
AIgnamslan last IlIght I he

A v~ew of tbe meeting held by ,off;clals
_ '-'- Co~slon.

KABUL PRESS
(Contmued fdm page
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rind lesponslblhty of OU1
people toward J safeguaJ d
mg of then sacred homelan!! and gSms of
the
great SaUl J Itevalubon
mentJOns that OUT tOllmg
Ipeople must not I emalll
miJlfferent to\l'"d PI es<
I v~tlon of thell
, Ights
and mtel est
The PreSIdent of
the
Wood Ihdustry P,ocesslllg
Enterpuze In an Intel VIR
ew has saId that III III der
to help the 1 eSldents
of
Kabul cIty to g~t Sllfflt I(
nt quantIty of fuel
fO!
the wante,
consumptlOll
and to conbol the mal"
ket I ates has made nee
essal y all angements FO!
example 50,000 tons VlO
od has been
pill chased
and sent to the mal ket
to be dlstubuted among
the desel v1l1g
offICIals
wo' kers and eongl egatlO
nal mosques
\

Tne Kalak',,,, hydrOel~t
fie pl)wer pliU1t whIch has
a total productIOn c.!lpac,ty
of 18 5 itllgawalts WIll be
,,"panded durirlg ,the flI'st
fIve year development plan
Llkewls~, it IS expected that
a power Ime wdl be extend-,
cd from thelSovlet Umon to
ShaKunduz and Mazarl
r
flf
1
The PresIdent o~ Bnshna
Moasesa smd
Our coun
try J9 a mountamous couo"
try endowed WIth natural
resourc!\S But these resonot been
urees i't ) have
adequlltely
uSed
'So
far. as desIred But smCe
the, slogan of the present
regIme IS servIce to the people It IS deCIded that the BrIshna Moose$<! should take
necessary actIOn to boost
up electflc pl)wer prolluchonnn the coul)try and thus
prepare favourable ground
for the lIevelopment of 10duStries durang our onmar
ch towards the constructl-

The chIldren of kllldergarten of Marastoon (HouWe of Destitute)
MOl e lhan 4-1 mIlIa on
slstgnce

/

JI1

cc;lsh and

as
kmd

has been d'<tllbuted 10 the
destltutes and POOl people
till ough th9 destatute hou
ses and Afghan Red Crescent SocIety agencies and
clImes JlI the centre and

Icallsed, and also 45 mIlhon "fs dues Oil mdlvlduals,
dnd off,ces Ivel e cleared
II'

Dllrmg 1357 more than
700,000 people I!'pl)rted to
to fIrst aId chmcs and b,ospItals of Atghan Red Cres
cent Socaety for bandage,
1II),'ctlOlI and ~rC!iltment

On the blisls of the fIve
ypar plan the soc'ety WIll
lllnstruct three destitute
houses and 15 flFst md cIa
rncs III the capItal and plOpIOVInCeS durmg: tHe fu;:st
vmces whIch WIll be vel y
SIX months of the cUlfent helpfut In the "SerVIce of
(Contmu!'d from, page 2)
Arabgul the needy people of lhe
year, saId DI
; ,
rotakhml, secl etary geue
country
al
weappns
NegotiatIons
IaJ of the Afghan ned Cre
Dr Totakhall Ieplymg 10 for reductIOn of conventscent SocJ(~ly 1n an lOterVItlW , another questIOn saId that,
\\ Ith the dally Kahul TImes 'R~d 0ross ther!! when It l0ot'l "rnos and 8tnoed fo.
rees are also called for
on the occaSIOn of the spe
hurts
the
slogan
"<II ARCS week
of
th,s
year's
In
Emphas!zmg the need
tel natIonal Red Cross anll to work towards the comDr Totallhad smd Ihat
Red CreScent day whIch plete ebnoll1ation of nucldurmg the s,x months of
falls every year on May
ear weapons, the Progra13'18 mOle Ihan 300000 peo
I( The blrtbday of
Henry mme favours such meas-,
pic "ere lool<ed after 1Il Donanl Ih,' foundel of Red Ul es jls agreement on a
Lhe dlll!cS of the ARCS m (ross, also failS on this day
cpnopreheuslve
nuclear.
Ihe ce.nt, e m,d Plovmces
test ban, further negotl'I h, lied Crescellt was fo
I he PatIents reportmg to
a tlOnS on stra~eglc arIns
lind on 8th M"y ~828 III
Ihe cl'DlCS weI e provIded , Geneva
hmltatlons and reductio<111 ml dleal SPI vices as re
,ns, nuc)eal-weapon-free
qunl d IIlcludlllg fnst ,lid
zones, and expanded nonThe Red <;:rescent Sooe
ly, which has been establI- prohferatlon a~cords
SpI'aklllg fOllhel the Sec
I et<ll l Gene, al
of
kRCS Shl d 111 our country long
A':"!ong measureS dee'dId th.at mo, ethan 700,000 ago 1$ nOw O~I atmg und
med "espeCIally
d~l1"a
1'1 the patronshlp of Hafl,h,ldren of the destlillte la
ble" are the full appjic-!
zulJ{lh Anull lGeneral 'SP-~
mill{ swelt Plovlucd edu
atlOn of the Treaty for
retary of the Central Comm
(IriOn faClhtles and board
the Prphlbltlon of NuclIttce
of
POPA Presld
lllg ,mel lodgmg t aClbttes
ear Weapons 10 Latin
ent
of
the
Revolutl
III I he d, stllutc houses 111
Amenea, actIOn QY.
the
onary CounCIl and Pt- Secunty Councl! whenethe centre and provlllccS
mle Mmlster and the bl ave ver necessary to prevent
Sm1l1clrly four flfst dId
commander of the gl eat the frustratIOn of
(lulles' \\ ( IC opened In dlff
the
S,lOr Revolutlon I\'ho IS pa
f I cnt pelt ts 01 the
countl y
objective of a denuclear,Iddlllg 10 Ihe 1,lc,l,tles of VJng attentJOn to hIS his to
Ised Afncll; an!! cOl1ll1de111<' AnCS III SCI V'CI 01 the II( and humamtanan mJSS~ ratIOn of steps to
!/lve
IOn 'I h,s ,all' IS now bell1g effect to the proposal for
peoph
execuled dynamIcally
a nuclear-weapons-free
zone 10 the MIddle East
All" Illl ('lUmph of the
I he 100 mInIon assIstance
gl Celt
S 1111 Revolotlon th(~
The ProglllllUIle of Ac'n cash and klOd, provldl'd
S( V<'11 :velll S Lhllallcc of the
to lhf' VIctims of vallOUS ca
tloh also stresseS thllt gr,.
~(H Icty
\\I.1S completed by
adual reductIOn of mlUt.
tastiophlPs last year, welu
I he PCI sunil{ 1 of the sOCiety
ary budgets on II nlutUal<llld <lhot.! 32 m,lIaon afgh Ihng floods and torrential
ly agreed baSIS, for exa,mns
whwh
resulted
ID
mllS standmg dues of the
gl eat loSs of human life, mple, Il1 absolute fIgur:-;oclcty dg(Ullst prgamsatlOlls
which wei c bemg carried IS a humamt~1 Jan measure es or 10 terjllS of percentage pomts would he
a
t<lken b')' the socIety
ovu rot so many yepl S v.c
nleasure t!).at woUld contribute to the cur"lng of
the arms race.

Disar marmentl

,

•
General I

,The
Assembly
,held a speCial 'session 'on

I

Some other prmclples
are a~ follows all nahons
have the FIght to particIpate Ul negotul,hons, whIle dIsarmament
IS thc
reSpl)nSlblhty of all States, the nueleal
Powers
have t!).e primary respo.
nSI!;!,ht~ foi <lucleal
dIsarmament and for halt
m~ and reversmg
the
atms race, dlsarm,ament
nleasures should ensute
the FIght of each Stak
to secuFlty lind tllat
no
one Stafe' or group
of
Stat~s
'obta~n
lIdvanta'gell
,
,

,

,

The members of
the
Kunduz KO./\'W, bn the
baSIS of their khalql and
revolutionary policy are
always exerting efforts
toward enhghtening
and
developing :t'h.e political
awareness of the PI1tr!ptic and npble women
of
Kunduz previrll!e The:y
have also fulfdled their
Namable and revolutionary actiVitIes within the
framework of the Basic
Revolutlonar;c 'Duties of
the Denoocratlc Repubbc
of Afghanistan and
the
chatter of the kludqi 01,"gamsation for
Afghan
women
The khalqi Women Orgal)18ation of Kundullt provinee has taken
WIde
step~ toward
realisation
of the aspIrations aJ;ld lofty, obJectIves of glorious
Saur Revolution.
The
women 10 Kunduz liaye
taken r$rolutlonary actIOn 10 Implementmg the
decrees lssu~ by tlje Revolutionary Council' of
DRA, espeCIally 111 Implenlenta~ion of the unprecedented and hIstorical
decree number
seven
whIch for the first time
gIves
women
equal nghts
WIth
men
and
freed
the
Afghan wo
men
from
th~
bu
rden of absu~d feudillistIC traditions and parnarchill relatIOns After the
ISsuancer of decree nunober seven a great number of young gIrls loVere
enabled to detemnne theIr future hfe and
the
boys and girls have begun their life III the Ii.!';ht
of their auspiCIOUS
reg
Ime

Anana

TOOAY'S TV
Wednesday night's TV Ch
aid world cartoon Afghan
mUsIc
health programme,
news and commentary

wo

men and famIly

and

hfe

Zamab Nendarl I A man
a horse a weapon In gan
Tlmmg 1 30 530 and ? 30

pm
Kablll

Anana Afghau AIrlines
Boell1g 720 WIll depart Ka
hul for Istanbul, Rome, Amsterdam and Pans lomor
row at 9 00 a m and WJIl
a, nve at 9 00 a m local tame
011 Thursday

Bakhta, Afghan Alrlmes
WIll leave Kabul for Bam~an at 600 1I m and WIll re
turn to Kabul at 8 00 ;8 m
local tIme on Saturday

Pharmacies
Followmg phall1laCleS WIll
,emam IIpen flom 8 am
Wednesday untIl 8 am
1 hursday
Ansall,

AnsarI

Squ81 e

HabIb Malwand Wat Dee
dar Baghban Rocha Ta
wflq, Talmanl Watt Qesm
at, Blbl Mehro, AmaDl, SI
10 Street, Assad Shal) Sha
heed, Arlaee

Bazare Man

film

Voyage fantaslIc englohe
m PersIan Tlmll1g
I 00
3 30 and 7 30 p 10

qUIz programme

l4!J!l ••"1CI1

Amellcan

Nendall

Ind,an

f,lm "Shankar Dada 111 Han
dl r1l11ang 200 4- 00 and
700 pm

Pam,r
Pashtu
E1zam
llmmg
4 300 lind 7 00 p m
Behzad
Pashtu

f,lm
I 00
f,lm

Bradar Andar I
TJrnmg
1 00, 4 00 and 7 00 p m

I

Bankot IndIan fIlm' La
gam" 10 HindI
I,mmg
I 30 4,30 and 7 30 p m
Mllbe ClIlema rheatl e
IndIan fIlm "Ek Mahal ho
TIm
sapno ka 111 HindI
IIlg 1 30 4 30 and 7 30 p m

Afghantour 2531>8
Hotel Inter-Continental 31851-54
Bakhtar Afghan Airlmes Sales Office 24451
AFlana Afghan Airlines
Sales Office 24731

Kabul Au port 26341
Kabul SeeuFlty OffIce
20300

Passport and VIsa OffIce 21759
Int'! Tele-commumcatIOns Dept 20365
Mlllte Bus 20441
Da Afghamstan Bank
24079
Pashtany TlfJarety Bank 21910
Mlllte Bank 25401
Kabul TraffIC
42041
Central Flrebngade
20122
Hotel Kabul 24741
InternatIOnal post Import dept 23797
InternatIOnal post export cept 23877

l\qR!~~remams open from 8.00 a no
to 730 pm throughout of
flelal days and Qn Thurs
days frono 8 a m to 5 p no
and on Fnday and pubhc
holtdays from 8 a m to 4
pm
Kabul Umverslty LIb
lalY remams open from 3
a m until 4 p m
except
Fridays and pubhc holidays
NatIOnal Archives Situated 111 Salang Watt remams open from 8
am
unbl 4 pm except hahdays anll FrIdays

davl, Shefa, Share Nau,
Pesarlal, PashluDlstan Wdtt
Balk/n Ibne Cma Darm
alzal drug store III dlffe, ent
parts of Kahul w,ll run 24
hours

KABUL ZOO
UOliJ 111

The Kabul
Zoo , ema
ms open d811y fr01U 8 00
a no to 4 30 P m Including
hohdays Tickets for adults afs 10 and children
from &-'-12 years afa. five
and under, SIX free

<3nd celebra

l'

\-(

trad,t-

OKTOBERfESl With IS
WII'I I n "stomp,,') nnd goud
cbeels the Jl1~SLC of the [sg lie
IOlrl

(UNIC) ,

for'
of

Sa

~sClCJes

l,.l~lU to

,

(2GII I-I
,Il

,

In other words, ~he massmedIa bavo:, in the hgbt of
the lofty objectives
pursued. by the Kbalql govel n
ment further expressed
and enlarged humamta"an
Ideas to sohclt a.d to thiS
socIety on the part of va"
ouS) real and legal person
ahtJcs 10 order to serve ,
larger number of people III
"eed In the form of rehef
work
This IS all m eflect, nothmg but conscIOus paltlclpatlOn of the people
In helpmg theIr people
and the II government
whIch IS representmg
the people m true sense
of the word The \leople
of the DRA are fully
aW81 e of the Importance of law and legality
It IS on the basIS of thIs
awareness that smce
the Khalql message of
COIm-ade
Haflzullah
Amm m whIch stless
has been made on secullty legahty and JustIce It IS not a day 10 wh
Ich the people do not
held marches and meetmgs. Furthermore when the promIse of the
commander of the great
Saur Revolurton has

The actiVlttes of the Af
ghan Red Crescent Soclely
have bcen reflected throu
gh the Red Crescent maga
zlne and

A Glance at Kabul Press
ANlS:
'lJawfulne)ls of the socIal evolutIOn", IS the title
of an edltonal published
m last Issue of the daily
Under thIs title the papel
p\unts out that .In the countlles whel e progressive
lind khalql pohtIcal reg
Imes prevaIl, smce then
mam aim IS to sel ve the
people therefO! e all moves
and measures are based
on law of sodlal evolutIOn
thel e and the laws whIch
are bemg drafted 10 these
countnes are 10 accordance With the objectIve and
subjective conditions
It
IS becaus~ regular utIlisation of the
knowledge
and energies of the people al e the best SOUl ce of
plOgl ess and developlTle
nt

In

a societY \'\ h~ch

mto actIOn all kinds of sc- all, nationalltJes and tnb10 all
es who are resldmg
m
fIelds of actiVIties 10 vIew Afghanistan form the maof the prmclples of
the IO social pIllar of the DelaWfulness Of the social mocratic Republic of Afgevolution and we are the hanistan The real
and
best WItness for the succ- legal equality of all natessfbl Implementation of IOnahtles of Afghanistan
such plans and programs and their brotherly coop10 varIous sectors of the
eratIOn toward constructsocial ahd economIc hfe IOn of the socIety m whi
of our people
ch all live for one
and
one hves fO! a,I1, IS of the
des II es of our tolhng people
lentIf~c programmes

In 01 del
to guarantee
the welfal e of the people, secunty and their PIOSperity, the
COnstitution
dl aftmg work of
the
DRA began last week by
a specIal commls::~on rep
resented by all stratulI) of
OUI country, says the papel
ThIS year 16 5 tons ceramiC pots have been prod
uced by the Kabul cera

are

tughly Important 10 such
I eglmes The progressive
I eglme$-3lways glVe due
conslderatlon fOi the knowledge and enelgles
of
the people and they merely ,ely on theJl1 while takmg any progressive me

ml(

factOr}

says

a

source of the factory In
an mterVlew, published
on thIS Issue of the paper
DA SAUIJ ENQELAB'

asur~

The Democratic Repubhc of Mghamstan which
IS fully determlped to WIpe out all factors whIch
have resulted'm the backwardness of our dea~ coorder' j to achuntry, U\
,eve, tIlls ~eSld@nutl!.sahon
of all poss.!uhtlea:.and
ov,
o 1 ,
allaple
al sources, for

The dally 10 an edltonal published m ItS Yesterday's Issue while commentmg pn the Impcrtance
of the constitution of the
DRA which is nnw unaer
prepar.atlOn by.a specjal
commisillon ~ts"out· that afte~ the Vie~fZ"of the
Vlctorh>W1 Saur. "aevolut\on U~I ,to ~w • IJDllodut
measw:es. ~ve "been. tak,
(Con~,o", page.,3)'

FOREIGN
Y~srly

Repulillc of AflbanilllaD.

Half Year\J

IAUar '''0
Dollar .5!1

The GenCl aJ Sec, eta, y
of the Central Commlttce
of the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan, PIC
sldent of the Revolutionary
Council and Pume MlIlJst~r
Haflzullah Amlll as patl on
of the Afghan ned C, csc
ent SocIety has been promo
tlllg the objectIves of the
and
preservmg
socIety
ItS legal Identity and mdc"
endence Hence It has betll
able, through the efforts
made by tbe office of 'Is
own Secretary General to
obtam both ''nIlItenal 'and
moral support from
val'
aus government agencies
as well as otber CIrcles and
orgamsations ThIS has I'ut
the society m a positIOn to
palhate the wounds of t!le
v.lctlm~ so to speak, and ex
lend aId to the needy "hllc
ItS f.rst aId statIOns really
save the people much tron
ble every hour of tbe day
10 th.s connection, Ibe
society deems It fitting to
express ItS thanks to the In
ernatlOnal Red Cross Le.,
gue and Similar organlsatl
ons fOJ tbelr kmd attention
lJ nd assistance
rhe Afghan Red Cr••sc
ent Society has marked the
Red CresCI nt Day or Week
111 the Irght of understand
109 human rights m con
Junction With the

values of

the great Saur RevolutIOn
smce ,ts heglnnmg through
glonous rcvoJutJonary func
lions held at the Kabul Welfare Centre the Mlhtary
Academy the Pubhc Health Inshtute the Sorandoy
Academy and

III V8r:IOUS

sch

ouls ,n the cap,tal and the
prOVInces With the- motto
Be a membel of thi! Reil
Crescent With poSitive re
suits obtamed tberefrom
According to a vsst prog,amm., thIs day \S marked
each OctOber under .ts Owo
fitting motto This year, the
Internat,onal
Red Cross
nay,S observed on a
lal ger scale due to Jncrcas
I

lUg

cooperation

between

the Khalql government and
the people of Afghamstan
and thiS society IS gratet'ul
to those CIrcles and organ
Isat,ons whIch have taken
greater shares III thIS, Jlium30lShc endeavour
"..
In short, llie Afghsn Red
Crescent SOCIety has been
able to UJeet the immediate
reqll1rcments of the VICtims
of terrible floolls Which
oc~ul'red last yesr,
k.lbp~
200, IIIluong 1500 and ray
agmg property Vlorth more
than At. 35 bllhqn m 13
.provmces '!The speedy rehef
extended to the dIsaster ar
eas was personally obse",,ed by a representative \ of
the International Red Cross
League As a result of" the
appeal malle by the soClety
and tbe donahons pouring

other

pCrJodlC:al

through attractIve artICles
III 1979 whde the Telev,slnn
StstlOn of the People of Af
ghanlstan has been pubhcl
smg these tWIce a month '"
20 mlllute pi ogrammes
The Armed Forces I nl
the People of Afghamstiln
have also been markmg I he
Red Crescent Day or Weck
on a larger scale botb III
Kabul and the Mihtary Um
verslttes wh.le other cultu
ral and educattonal orgalll
satioDS have followed SUI!
by holdmg elaborate func
tions where d.stingulshed
speakers have dealt WIth
matters related to the ,Ictt
vlties of th.s soeley as \\ ell
as tbose carneil out by va.
IOUS Similar orgamsatlons
abroad Both these cultm al
and educatIOnal orgamsatl
ons and tbe mass media have promtsed further co op
,
"0, atlon to p. omote the I,u
mamtanan oDJectives of
the Mghan Red Crescent
Society during the cornmg
years by makmg tbelr fa
c.htles avadable to thiS so
Qet}' beSIdes theIr malenal
assistance so that It may be
Pllt 10 a pOSitIOn to perfolin
Its philanthropIC dutIes as
best as pOSSIble

-

The sollrce mamtained
tilat ,the Ihcorne of tlie fiI st SIX months of 1357 was
75,753,532 afghanIS
and
the mcome durnlg the fiIst SIX monnths of the cullent year IS 107,834, 102
afghaniS whIch shows an
mCI ease of 3~,080, 570 afghams mal e than the last
year
The SOUlce added that
the fmal capacIty of the
Government PrlntlOg Press pel hour IS 194,000 prIntmg pages Wlth a size
of 90/60 cms, whICh falls
short ot meetmg the reqUirement of the Democrat
IC Republtc of Afghanistan
After the IevolutIOn the
Cll eulatlOn of the newspapers has mcreased consIderablv and the
press
has been faced WIth some
p' tty day to day problems Howevel the press admlnlstratton IS managIng
the affaIrs With
utmost
and keen
mtel est, and
has solved the problems
to the satisfactIOn of a II
concerned

"We are all brother to
one another"
Therefore, fraterlllty am
ong the people has been
spreading as the Idea has
heen supported by all and
sundry And thiS calls fOi
Jushce freedom prospenty
and welfare for all coupled
With peace and soc,al pro
gress
The Afghan Red Cresc
ent Soc.ety IS hoping to fl'
al,se thiS golden dream one
day Isnd prove ItS usefulness
by bnngmg to success the
1979 motto
'Where there
.s d,saater the Red Gres
cent flgbts It"
Forward to the reahsatlOn
of the Red Crescent hum
amtartan objectives
(ARCS Sources)

The SOUl ce replYlOll to
anothe. questIOn saId that presently there are 34
pllOtmg machmes 10 the
government prmtmg pre
ss, of these 18 are of bIg
S12e, seven medlum SIze
and the rest small size It
should be added here that
at the begmmg of the cu1 rent year- fIve new machmes weI e purchased from the German De)nocratic Republic, of tllese th
Ice al e offset Qlg sIze machmes and the two remalOIng belong to the bmdtng SectIOn The machmes
will arllve m Kabul by
the end of the current yeal and' Wlll be mstalled
thel eafter
SImIlarly, the governm
ent PlmtOlg PI ess has left no stone unturned
In
PI OClll ement of spare pa,ts and all othe, needed

BAGHDAD,
Oct
17,
(Reuter) - An IraqI economIc delegatIon
left
yesterday for a. tour
01
MozambIque, Madagasc
ar, ZambIa and TanzanIa, the II aq news agency
lepOlted
•
It sa.d the delegatIOn
was led by Hlkmat IbrahIm, members of the ru
ling RevolutIOnary Command CounCIl
(ReC),
who would dehver moss
ages trom PreSIdent Saddam HusseIn to Afflcan lcaders on dcvelopmg
II aq's relatIOns With the
fOUl countfles

• •

(qllJpm( Ilt

The statement by the Soviet Tralle Unron of Central CounCil notes that, <the
working people Of tbe SOvIet UIlIQn received WIth deep
sat.sfachon tbe new peace
'JOItJallve made by Leomd

tentt al

In

the Soviet U11Ion meet the
Vital lIllerests uf !lie bro
adest acllons of the work
mg people I hey open up
a pOSSlbdity of preventmg
of true

dlsal mament

prOVides

all

Speak 109 about the pe
,sonnel of the press the
source said there arc
a
total numbel of 866 persons workmg In the GPP

a new spIral m the arms. J a

ce cmbarkmg on the

Ul1Jl

needed papel, pamts, rna
chmes and spale pa, ts to
purchases the requlI menl
lhe pi oVlOual press
It
I rom lotal and foreign so
ur~es and dlsll Ibutes theln among the pI ess plants In the 'provlnces

pose manoeu\ res bf detente
enemies
1I11tlahves

pn"ss

The Govel nment Pllntmg Press whIch acts as a

sses the statement, the W01
klllg people and therr II ad"
UIllOOS should resolutely op-

:rhe ne\\

the

smc<, the begmnlng of thIS year

•

World-wide JOint action
•
ag~unst arms race urged
The Soviet Tradp Umon
Central Couqcll called on
tl adc uJllons In R.urope and
all the world to ulllte therr
efforts against the arms ra
ee, to undertake Jomt ac
tlon 11\ thIS dIrectIOn ilnd
demand from their govern
meots to'dlsplay good WIll
and make- theIr contrJbullon
to the success 'If all disarmament talks now m prog
ress

[01

road

"

1

of which 471 are workers,
164 techmcal personnel,
57 administrative person
nel and 174 contract employees, who
perfor)ns
their dUlles patrIOtically
and WIth a revolutlOnfiry
splnt
The
Government
Prl·
Press
has
0
ntlng
well
eqlllpped
cl
nhc whIch has one dOetOI,
one pharmasclst and two
nurses Slmdarly to pIOV-

WIPEto set

In ordel to compete WI
th the m"rket of fire wood m the counb y on one
hand and help the government offICIals and employees on other hand the
\'Vood Industry and P, oc
has emb

arked on dlstnbubon of
fIre wood to the offICIals
and workers for the last
several days and

so

Ide Iiouslog to some workel s and personnel
the
press purchased one Mlclor ayan block WIth 36 family apartments and dlstnbuted them among needy WOl kers and CIvil servants
SI)tUlarly durmg 1358
LOl workers who dId extIa work after 7 p)n were
prOVIded WIth transport
faCllihes ThIS was unpre
cedented and nevel
10

fal

mo,'e than 50,000 seers of
dned fire wood have been dlstnbu.ted to offiCIals, workers and congretgational mosques at a
cost of afs 10::-12 per .seer The Wood
Industry
and Processmg Enterpp
se has 300,000 seers
of
fire wood ready for dIstrIbutIOn

tnes to stop the wastage
and unnecessal y consumants WIll also be estabh- ptlOn of wood 111 Ih" lOU
shed WIthin the framewo
ntry
LIkeWise, It WIll
I k of thIS enterpnse In make all effol t, to make
these plants a large num- use of the present machl
ber of manpower WIll he nes and tools m wood 10employed
dusb y and set up nOlms
and standards for use of
Anothel obJecllve
of wood It under takes PIthe Wood Industry and ogrflmmes to preserve foPlOcessmg Enterpnse IS I ests and manage efflcle
to meet the need of pn- ntly the consumptloo
ot
vate and pubhc orgamsa- wood 10 the long run and
tlOns for wood and prev carry out SUI veys on new
ent wastage of wood and sources of wood and ItS
unnccessary
consumptIOn ,effICIent ubhzatlOn
of wood m the country
QuestIOn
As we have
The
Wood Industry heard the Wood Indiistry
and Processmg Enterpn- and Proces~mg Enterpnse IS a profIt-making or- se has recently dlstnbu.tgamsatlon and ItS inItIal ed fIre wood to a number
capItal IS 400 mdlton af- of government
offICIals
ghams and ItS final capI
and workers WIll the dltal IS 1000 mIllion afgha- stnbubon of fire wood
contmue

nlS

In thIS yeaI' the Wood
Industry and Processmg
Entelpnses started operabon WIth 50 million afghams The actiVIty
of
this, enterpnse bas. exten
d~d to
Nangarhar and
PaktlllFl provinces

10 addl

artICles

and goods The products
of this enterpnse Will be
atllaeted by Important
mdustnal estabhshments
and the glound for merger
or these estabhshments WI
th the 'Wood
Industry
and P, ocessmg Enterpnses Will be prepared
In
the nea, futul e New pl-

Answer
In the event
of wood shortage the role of thIS enterprIse IS to
dIstrIbute fire wood
to
the people The distrlbutlOn ot wood rIght now IS
gOIng on from the wood
reserves of the enterpn
se At the same hme It

Quesbon
would
you
please prOVIde us WIth
some mformabon pn the
mam and major aCllVllles of the Wood Industry
and Processmg Enterpnlse?
Answe, The Wood In
dustry
aod
Processing
h<:ts

been

est

abltshed thIS yeal and ItS
mam ObjectIVes are
to
manufacture wooq,en mdustllal plOducts and processed

wooden

. --,-------c:-c~-----~------'---

and

releasmg, conSiderable I u
nds for urgent socla.l pro
blems and the nceds of the
workmg people. says the
statement.

01

. .n _

"Wn~

Needed
In another editonal the
paper dIscusses the specIal Afghan Red Crescent

normS~fe~7,z!~s~?,sst::.~a~to}~~

BY A REPORTER

tlOn to Kabul provmce
It IS expected that 'the
act,v'ty of the
Wood
Industry and processmg
Enterpnse WIll be expended to other proVInces of
the country durmg the
fIrst fIve year economIc
and SOCIal
development
plan of the Democ, atIc
Repubhc of Afghamstan
Quesbon As It IS w"tnessed III these days wood shOl tage IS felt m Kabul cIty In such
eve!;lt
what WIll be the role of
the
Wood Industry
and
Plocesslllg Enterpnse?

Enterpnse

the past they were pi OVlped such faclhbes
In the end the source
saId that tlie Governmlmt
Pnmtmg Press under ItS
fIve year plart WIll
buy
sufflC1ent amount of machmery eqUIpment to suffIce ItS needs as regards
prmtmg faclhtles Llkewl
se appropnate buildmgs
WIll be constructed
for
some press plants m the
centre and prOVInces

up wood consumption

Flaboratmg on the tech
mca,l preser-vatlon of for
est. throughout the coun
try and prom.otlon of wood produl'ts and the shor
tage of fire wood m the
couotry the- PreSident
01
the Wood Industry
and
Process 109 enterpnse 10
an mtelvlew WIth the daIly Da SaUl Enqelab saId

cssmg EntepllSe

Banal Construcbon Unit needs centl al heabng
and watel supply matenals I()I I ext"~ Woolen PI u
Ject
Busmessmen, local and in' ugm fll ms who
can
supply should submIt thell seolud offe, s until Decemper 12,1979 to Bartal ,mel he ~'('S( nl bV s,lInu
elate fOl l)\ddlng
SpecifIcatIOns and Itst can be had flom P, OCUI ument Section and secuntlcs a' e lequl(ed
(270) 3-1

Banal ConstructIon Unit nl."'('ds (1('( tile t1pplldl1l( ....
fo, Cultural Ceotral P, oJect
Busmessmen, local andfolelgn fIrms who can supply should submIt theIr offel s until December
11 1979 to the Banal Depal tment and be
present
by same date for bIdding at Yakatoot
Speclflcabons can be Section and secunt,,,s are
had flom
PlOcuremenli equll ed
(269) 3-1
_
lEllTE.r_lIlIRSIl

the speCIal ARCS week
1t IS an undenymg
tact
that the great Saur
Rev
olutlOn brought a funda
mental change m the life
of our todmg people The
ARCS was also affected,~, +. .;+; .;+;;+; +. +. +. +. +.';+; +. +. +.;+; + +. +. +. 'T'
by thIS great Saur Revo- ,., - - - - - •
- ~
lutlOn Because dunng the·
+
despobc regnnes of
the;'"
+.
past thIS hU/llanltanan m-.
+.
stltute dId not take any.'
Mmlsh v of Mmes and InduslIles needs two +
ppsltlve measure toward vanelles of tm plates
ant,-aCld
lu,
makmg +
healmg the wounds of ou, ~ consel ve tms of frUIts
and vegetablcs III follow +
depnved and oppresslVe' ling sIzes
people as It was also und-'••'
80,000 sheets
765x536 X 028 mm
+.
el the mfluence of
the"
116,000 sheets 726 X 650 X 024 /llm
+
treacherous rulers of the
Busmessmen, local and fOI elgn fll ms
who
bme Just like other org ,_ can supply should submIt theIr offers wltlim two.+
ans Now the ARCS has. months from appearance of thIS adverllsement +.
come out of
stagnatIOn ' . to the Supply and Procurement SectIOn and
),c +.
a"nd WIth the Vletory of,* pi esent by December 18 1979 for blddmg
+.
the great Saur Revolut-"
Seculltles are reqUIred
•
+.
,on the ARCS was cnable '.'
(265) 2-2 +.
to adopt poslllve steps ... .;+; +.
+. +. +.
+..;+; +. +. .;+;"* +. +. .;+; +. + -'.'

*

t

1*'

+

'*

Answer The Wood In
dustry and Proce,ssmg Enterpnse IS trymg under
the leapershlp of ItS khaIql sta.te to help more toIlers and workers and' congregatIonal
mosques
Accordmg to this splnt
the enterprJse has
tned
to supply wood to
low
g' ade offICials, employees
and congregatlOl)al mo~q
lles at lower prIce
WIth
the commg of the wmter
season So that on
one
hand the nsmg prIce of
wood WIll be curbed 10
the clbes and towns and
on the other hand
the
problems and dIfftculbes
of the people WIll be easily solved

LInotype

the matenal

newspaper

'* '*

+

Thel efore, smce the last three weeks the dlStn
bu.tlOn of fll e wood has
started by the employees
of the
Wood Industry
and Plocessmg Enterpnse Fire weod has so tar
been dIstrIbuted to a large number of workers,
low grade offiCIals and
government
employees
and congregstlOnal mosques at lowel pnce, ThIS
achon has _ mfluncened
much the file wood market 10 the cIty The dlstnbutlOn of fire wood IS
contmUlng now and WIll
contmue 10 the future

PA.SHTANY
TEJARATY

BANK
.

Answer 0ur dear country Afghanistan IS I e)atIvely poor III forests because we have less than
tlire~ percent forest land.
This area should be exp
anded year by yellr accor,
d\llg to a set and effICIent
programme and attentIon ..hould be di,tected to
preservation and protectIOn of forests 10 the CQU
ntry That IS why today
60 pel cent of .the mdustr(Cootmlled on page 4)

.

.

.'

profit

84 Million AFS

( 1978-79)

/357

Assets
Capital
Reserve funds
DepOSits

4560 M'1I1011 AFS.
400 Mlllton AFS.
11 Million AfS.
1657 Million AfS.

~ERVICES

OFFEREJ2J

CURRENT ACCOUNT
SAFE DEPOSITS
COI.LECTION
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
TIME ACCOUNT 10·1. INTEREST
P.T.B (THE AFGHAN COMMERCIAL BANK.) IS THE
LARGI8T.COMMERCIAL BANK IN AF~HANISTAN

WE ARE A MODERN: m- PROGRESS'VE ORGAN'SATION\AND HAVE AFFllIATlON~WITH THE
I
LEADING BANKS ALL OVER
•
THE WORLD.
\ ,

.

Nee d ed

what?

QuestIon
What programme do you have on ha,
nd to help boost up the
supply of wood and pre
servatIon of for ests
III
the country?

,
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your
and
exp-

"

,-

course
,

While carrymg rei! natl'onal flags and revolutionary slogans they condemned
the conspiraCies, plots and

Ulama,Khutaba
welcome j ami at

iet Union Dr Yaqoub, me-

statement
MAZARI SHARIF, Oct
17, (Bakhtar) - The Ulama, clergymen, Khutaba and Imaman of Chemtal woleswah of Mazan
Sharif m a meetmg held
yesterday confIrmed the
statement of J amlatul UIamal Islam of
AfghamsIan
and expressed theIr
unIty
and
sohdanty
for
reahsatlOn
of lofty objective of mvmClble SaUl RevolutIOn
The Ulama, clergymen,
:Kh\ltaba and Imaman of
Cherntal woleswaH
m
theIr speeches said
that
the heroic commander of
the great Saur Revolu.tIon Haflzullah Amm, General Secretary of
the
PDPA CC, PresIdent
of
the RC and Prime Mmlster of DRA wllo himself
IS a mushm and has
bcen born m a mushm famIly and has humamtanan
tharactprJstlc, we rC(;ogmse

him
as
Iulel
of
the
IslamIC
soc.ety
of AfglUullstan and according to the holy verse of
Koran "Obey God, Prophet and your Ruler" obeying h!m js Farz (obligation) to every citizen pf
Afghamstan
They said that all noble and patrIOtic people of
Afghamstan under
the
,slogan of Secunty, Legahty and Justice patnotically have taken
and
Will take part 10 realisatIon of lofty objectives of
great Saur
RevolutIOn
and blossoming' of
deal
country and those who VIolate from the mstructlon
of our khalql state
and
the PDPA are rebels and
corrupt elements of
the
socIety and kllbng them
IS lawful and necessal'V

Home briefs
KUNDUZ, Oct 17, (BaIthtal ) - In eontmuatlOn
of the voluntal y and colIcctlve WOI k 500 peasants
of Berzang"
Qara'luter
rna, Qara'Turkman and
Zerd Kam"r VIllages' of
Hazratl

Imam

wolcs\~all

and offICials of Sherkhan
Bander yesterday performed voluntary work . to
clean the irngatlon cllnal
and Sherkhan ballder enterprize
I

HERAT, Oct, 17, (Bakhtar),- An, offIcial of Kohsan woleswah's sarllndoy umt was caught redhanded
whIle .accepting
afs 1,000 bllbe,'

.,

Accordmg to anothel report on the mv.tatlon of the
youth orgamsatton of Sov-

A source of tliat woleswah saId tllat Sherjan, an
offiCial of sarandoy
unit
, of the ~oleswaH was cau·
ght by the anti-corrupt·
ion squad,
'

mbel of the board of executive 01 the KOAY left for
SovIet Umon yesterday to
parttclpate m the confel en·
ce of Journahsts whIch 15

scheduled to be held

10

that

country

Appo intments
(Contmued flom page 1\
of KhaJr Mohammad ConstructIOn Umt In rank

one,

Eng Mohammad Naslm
rahen as President of lhe
Construct,on Project of Kandahar Texhle M.ll IlJ • ank
two, Sayed A.hmad Watadar as deputy preSident for

rhc speakers, whIle
fI'SSllJg tbe.. all,slded
pOI t and backmg to
Khalql state once
SCI

ved a notice to

expsuptheIr
agam

the ag-

ents of Impeflaltsm and the
lackeys of reaction and Ikh·
w3nush

S~layateen

to I cfrall1

KABUL, Oct 17, (Bakhtar).-;- ,The Mreement of
cooperation between the
Bakhtar News Agency
and the Assoclatlon
of
J ournabsts of the Germ·
an Democrabc Repubbc
was singed yesterday afternoon,
The agreement was' Sl'
gned by. Abdul
Qudu.s
Tander, preSident of the
Bakhtar News
Agency
and Dr, Werner Ullrich
I epresentative of the above assoCiation At
this
tlme present was also Pe·
ter J astrow, cultural attache of the Embassy
of
GDR to Kabul

attackmg and mLcrference
Lo our beloved country becauSe today the people of

On the baSIS .of thIS ag
I eement on the demand
of the Bakhtal News Ag-

country have been Ul1It
cd and In it smgle row and

ency~

OUI

the association

of

Second se.'~lon of Constltufton
ade Haf,zllllah Amll1 at lhe

PreSIdent of Bakhtar
slgOlng the accord

News Agerlcy and

repIesen tatlve of

Constitution committee

GqR

Journalists

statement

deleg}lte .. t

,

I

Conslltutlon Draftmg ComISSIOn, was attended by thousands of people IlJcluding
workcl s,

Saur Revoutlon,

ctuals, local ofhClals and
"thel toilers
The meetmg began with
the playmg of naltona! anthem Afterward, Eng Zanf,
whIle
Shahnawaz

and are rallymg around the
party and thelf Khalql state
The MInIster of Commu-

ComrClde

Shlwam,

peasants,

IOtelle

governor

of commUniCatIOns, to

chil4 care
NEW lYORK, Oct
18,
(Bakhtar) - The I epresentatlve of tlie Democr-

OIcaltons made a reference
to the recent plot and'treacherous actIOns of the ene-

of

Kabul
was
also present, 111 a speech
shed
lIght on the gams of the
great Saur Revolulton and,
lofty objecoves of our kh
alql state m ensurm'g the
welfare and comfort of the
people as well as on tbe
deCISIon of the Plenum and
RC resolutIon
He saId today our noble people, 10
the hg\tt of the slogan of

Horrific Dehmazang gaol
tells its tale; open to people

makes profit

'

UN speaks on

tIce', are bemg engaged,
Without feal, m their WOJ k

mles of the countl y and revolulton, whose dirty fac·
the noble people at Kohdes were d,sclosed by the seaman dUllng a meetmg hcld
cunty forces, and strongly
yesterday m the centre of
condemned the ommous
Mir Bacha Kut woleswah
actIOns of Ikhwanusb ShaThe mcetmg held for welyateen, these Moslem-loo·
commg the deCISIon of the
lung farangls and the POlextraordmary Plen\1ffi of
sonous propaganda ~f Jh.e,
PDPA CC and resolutIOn of
Impenahst sources agamst
RC on eleclton of "aflzulour Khalql state He said
lah Amm, as well as the
such plopaganda. whIch IS
commencement of work of
an mdlcator, of tbelr pOlsonous fabncatlons agamst
our beloved country"s un\I ue and fully baseless, Be~ause every day the fnends
of people and all noble and
patlloftc people are rally·
II1g around theIr belOVed pac
KABUL, Oct 18. (Bakht- thc Constltulton Draftlllg
aJ) -Our dear compatrIOts
CommISSion It was deCIded Ity. the PDPA, and by exhave beard slones about that the cells of Dehma- pi ess!rtg patnotlc sentlmtbe horror of the pnson of lallg prtson be kept open ents tbev defend theIr Khalthe Naden family III Deh· f,om today onward betweelj ql state and they h'lVe launmazang wh.ch. was the cenll e' one to flVj} pm to QUI co· ched ',rreconCilable strug·
of tortUi e and murdet s of ul1trymen so that they get' gle agamst the sworn ene
(Contmued on page 4)
our'lirothers for years
an IOkllng of the InhUman
Today, m Afghalllstan, su- Conditions In whIch' theu
ch an atmosphere has becn compatriots were IIvmg III
created where horrOi and prisons and most of them
Cl'uelty has been Icpl .cet! used to suffocate and dIe
KUNDUZ, Oct 18, rEa
by secullty, legahty and there
lthtm) -The d,ver51on of
Our people can see thiS COUI sc of Khanabad IIV·
justJt;e rhe Dehmazang Jail
sP!'aks of ,ts own story
IJI'lson and ItS dnty cells er, the malll canal Oll the
In bonour of the comm- every day between one to nght bank, and malll traffic
encement ot tile work of five P i l l '
bndge, the spIllway of the
I" st stage of Khanabad IrrIgatIOn project was opened
b)' pi esslllg a bullon and cuII'llg the ribbon by Pohan-

Wood consumptiqn norms to be set up

ahc Republic of AfghanIstan to UN In a speech
debvered to the General
Assembly while commentlng on the InternatlOnal Year -of the ChIld and
condition of children and
At the out set of
the
mothe'" In the develop. meetmg the natIOnal antmg countries saId
that hem of ~he Democratic
every member
country Repubbc of Afghamstan
'should nleludl! a specml was played and then Co·
program In Its national mrade Hafizullah Amm,
plan for the welfare
of chal~man of the dl aftlng
the children and UNICEF commiSSion of the constImust be developed so th- tutIOn of the DRA 10 a
at It furthec exparlds Its revolutionary and schol·
assistance to the needy ally speech saId. The Immothers and children
pOI·tance of the collective
He also preposed
the work rests m the fact tho
settmg up of a jomt com- at we re~pond colleci;ively
The WOI k report of the
mISSIOn to make preparat- to the asplrahons and de- CommIttee for Ensunng
Ion for a umversal deca- ,sires of our totlers
and J ushee and Legahty by
de of welfare of the chi- welcome them However' the Chait man of the CoIdren and mothers
and Wt; permit nobody to pl. mlttee Comrade Mohamcalled on the ProgressIve ay hIS mdlVldual role
m iliad Salen'! Masoodi mlcountnes,
orgamsatlons the name of realismg to- mstel of education'
and mdlVlduals to gIve Ifers' aspIrations
The work report
of
further donation to UN·
You esteemed membels the CommIttee fOl RegICEF fund
of the Coustltutlon com- uJatmg Foreign Pohey
and mternational ,elatlons by the Chairman
of
the CommIttee Com18de
Iqbal' WazlfI, general pltbe provmclal t'Ommlttee al y speech explamed the eSldent of the pobtlcal afand Governo, ot Takhal, gallls of tbe gl eal Sau, Re
falfs of the Armed Forces
Eng Amullah, A10I, secre· volutlon and the deCISIon of of the people
tary of the provmclal com- the extraordmary Plenum
The work report of the
nnllee and Governor of Ba· of tbe Centl al COIl1U1IW'e
comml ttee for regulating
ghlan, workers and emplo of PDPA and lhe commen· the socl8l and econoJOlc
~ees
at Khanabad prOj cement of the wo, k at CDC Stl ucture and SOCIal polcet, students and teachers,
He saId the Khanabad ,rrl' lCy of the state by
the
members of the Khalql or- gatIon Pi GJect IS one of the chairman of the CommgamsatlOns for women and useful projects which can Ittee Comrade Eng Moyouth of Kunduz and a great render valuable set VICC In hammad S,ddlq Alemyal,
numbe, of noble people th- ralsmg the agnculturc pi 0- Illlmstel of planmng aff-

Hashemi> opens irrigation project

ARCS Week marked
at Health Ministry

,

.

wal Mansool Hashen'll,

IIIster of \Vater and

ml-

pOlYer

ere
ductJon and hvmg siandmd
S,Il111a.ly Gul Ba? Sh- III a 1:0 and functlon yestcf
da)'
I'he functIon began WIth of the noblc people of KunIOwan, preslde....t of
the
fh,' fUllcllon was attended the I eCltabon of a few vel- duz and Kh,mabad
OUI
Blood Bank and ,epresentahve of the ARCS also b)' Eng Juma Gul Barekzal, ses from the Holy Koran, l<halql state has cutrusted,
followed by smglOg of na- partly, th.. fllnllst,y of lIadehve! ed speeches In th- d,'puty mllllster 01 water
POW~I,
Hassan
Gul
Wa"
and
tIOnal
anlhem by a gloup of tCI and powe' the duty pi
.s funeho\,
At tlie end "
concel t fa Kal g8l, secretary of the students AI'!e, ward, Poh. tam'ng the natur al ,esoulwas also performed
lind pi OVIIlCIaI cpmmlttee and anw,,1 Mohammad Mansool ces and I'wel s for utiliSing
the speCIal pubbcahon IS- govOll1or of Kunduz, Gul Hashem" mlmstel of watel them to lhe mteresl of the
(ConlllJued on page 4)
The funchon held
at sued on thiS occaSIOn by Saul W,lfadul, secretary of and powl'r 111 a 1 evoluho{1
the Pubhr Health
Ins', the Mmlstl y of Public
Itute began With the sm' Health was c;1lsttlbuted
glng of national anthem among the audience aloAfte/ward, Dr
Mahmo- ng with speCial Issue of
ud, fll st deputy l11lmstel the MCS penodlcal
of public health m a speAeeol dmg to another
ech shed light ovel
the I epol t the spec.al ARCS
humaDltanan sefV1ces lJf, week was celebrated m
the ARCS and added that Her1\t province 'under the
the baSIC nature of Red slogan, "Red Cross IS th·,
Clescent ahd Red Cross 'ele when,lt hurt~"
al e slmillu to that of tne
The function whIch was,
gleat
Saul Revoluhon held at the Herat eme,
and fOl tunat~ly the bUm- me hall yestelpay
was'
a01tallan objectrv~s
of. attended by the members,
the ARCS 01 e bell1g un- of the pi oVlnclal comrni-,
ple'1'ented step by step 111 ttee, member.s qf the !<hthe hgltt of the great alq, orgamsatr0lls for the
Saur , Revolution aljd in' Afghan women and yO!!~he ~ow'se of programs ,tli; heads ,of varIOus locand the pohcy statement aI, departmepts and eduof the DRA Thus this catlonal,tealJls ,of
some
,
\
humanltallan miSSiOn IS schopls and
enlightened
"
,
bemg fulfilled ';ucessIu. people of the
provu~ce First Deputy Mlltister of P.\lb,ltc
\leallh <!ehver'M hI' spee~h a\ tbe ~\In~ltoa "eld on the
'
Ily.
.
(Cpntinued on page 4). escent w.eek,

KABUL, Oct 18, (Bakhtal ) - On the occasion
the
of celebl atlOn of
speCIal ARCS week yest·
el day a gl nnd functIOn
was held by the pel'sonnel
of the MIOISt! y of Pubhc Health

--

,

II

I}~ ~

KABUL, Oct 18, (Bakhtar) -The warm greetlOgs
and best WIshes of the brave commander of the great

nr~ler

~

>

Afgh~D

'Secunty, LegalIty and Jus-

Hahzullah Amln, General
Secretary of the Centl al
CommIttee of PDPA, Presldenr of RevolutIOnary Co
uncII and Plime MlnJstel was
conveyed by Eng Zaref, m.-

tile

preSs

held

Saur
Commander's
gr~etings
conveyed to Kohdaman people

journahsts of the GDR
stronghold defend their kh- WIll hold a journabsm cl)WIth the hlstonc speech of PH dTld all the tOlhng peb
The statelllent of the
alql state, ellmmate tlIe en- urse In Kabul next vear
!Vlllan
18 of Comrade Hafl- pIc at Afghmllstan are Sill
etanat
of
the
ConsLltuS,'c'
emies of the people, state
for elevatmg knowledge
AmID,
General Sec· Cl'l ely mVllfd to s~d thell
'lUlIah
hon
Draftlllg'
ComtrusslOn
and the (oulltry and send
of tlie journahsts
workadministratIOn and Nour
I
etary
of
the
Central Com
"u'ws and ploposa'fil" fl('ely
of
the
'Democratic
Republic
Mohammad Ourta as YICe~ them to the grave-yal d of mg m the Bakhtar News
and
cOllfldently to
Secnlltt,'e
of
the
People's
Delit
Afghal1lstan
hIstory
'Agency T,he course WIll
president
of TechnIcal
iliaCI "ltC Party of AfghanIS- retallat of the Conshtutlon
In
pursUit
of
the
statem·
be
taught
by
the
teachers
Affairs of the Housmg Co
The spealters while be- of that assocIatIOn and the ,'nt
, of the workmg , comm· tan, President of the Re· Drallmg ComnllSSlOn of the
opera live Department both
Counc,l, Dt'moll at,t' Repubhc of At
WIll ILtee of the Consllturon Dr- volutionary
in rank two, Eng Ghulam mg wal mly welcomed am· teachmg matenals
PlIl1Ie MIIIIS!el of the De- ghumst.lTl 111 tht· followlIlg
"ling
Commlsslo",
of
DcId
clapp
109
and
expressIon
also
be
supphed
by
It
Nabl as head of the cons11I0CI atic Republic of Afgh- ,mac, atic Republic of Afgh- address
tructIOn projects of Khall' of patnoltc sentiments ch~,lIl1stan
dated Mlzan 19,
amstan alld Chalrmall of the
SlmLiarly Dr
Werner
Mohammad
ConstructIOn anted the slogalls that
Kabnl, Afghanrstan
COllstltutum Draftmg Com10
the
effect
that
m
1358
Ullnch
on
behalf
of
the
'We
defend
our
'Khalql
Umt ' IlJ Mazan SharIf, and
Sl'cletarldt
of the ConstltuIIlISSlon
all
the
workcl
s,
pe·
th
aUmg
of
thiS
hlstonc
doEng Sher Mohammad as state We put III pI acltce the Assoclatlon of Journalislion
Drafting
CommlsslO,l
m;anls,
scbolars,
and
patt
ument
the
demands,
wants
has
vice preSident
of
the lofty objecllves of the great ts of hIS country
clergy,
progresslvfr
of
IJRA.
StOl
Palace
of the
I10t,c
and
aspIratIOns
of
dear
comdonated
some
text
books
Water Supply and Canah· Saur RevolutIOn we fearpatllols should be pract,c, lIItellectua1s, natIOnal ca· Mmlstry 01 Foreign Affan s
Jlnd
other
printing
matethe
lessly
struggle
agamst
sat,on Department for fe·
Post Box No 5156
ally r",f1ected and m line pltahsts and traders, worn·
chnlcal AffairS 10 rank two -enemIes of tbe great Silur rials to tbe Bakhtar News
has
been
""gency
which
Revolulton and ehmmate
them Success to the PDPA accepted With thanks
Aloft he the red natIOnal
flag of Afghamstan For- -Educatio~
Important plOjerts
• need of varlou.s orgamsa(Contmued from page 3)
ward towards ,buildmg of
...
lal wood IS Wasted
and hons and' people
When be' completed?
(ContllJued f,om page I)
new Afgban sOCIety Death
tJ ees are rutlessly cut in tI ees are cut at-tempt \VIasplrahons of the great Sa· to plotters' Death to those
Answe" It 's expected
a greater amount needed II be made to replace th- the Wood IJtdustry and
Ul' Revoluoon illJd ehmllJahwho hatch consplracr aglt IS expected that WIth em by saplings with the ProcesslGng Entel plise \.\ III
ot! of Its enemies undpr the'
amst OUI Khalql state De
KABUL Qct 11, (Bak. the use of techmcal methelp and cooperation of C~11 Y out the
follOWing
h'adersh,p 01 PDPA
ath to sworn enemies of the htal ) - The
Educatlon hods and techmques the the Forestry Departme- aCllVllles durmg the fIve
people of Afghalllstan and PI ess duIlng the fIst SIX
Aflerwal d, several noble fOlW3td IOW31d realisatIOn months of the current Af- amou.nt of wastage of wo- nt of the Mmlstry of Ag- yeal development plan
od WIll be cut down eve- Ilculture and Land RefoThe wood whIch IS cllt
people of centre of Kunar of the slogan of security
ghan J eal has made a net ry year and each tree WI- fins The plantatIOn
of Will be collected and usp' ovmcc, on behalf of Olll legalJty and Justice"
pi of! t of 18,203,675 afghIn the forests ed propelly
el S \\ lule expressmg gra
Bakhtar reporter add, ams which shows an inc- II be deSirably and eco- saplings
tllude fOl the measures ta- that at the ~nd of the grand rease of 15,332,271 afgh- nomlcally cut m a very Will be made according
good manner, It IS
also to techmcal methods For
Wood w,lI be stored 1111
ken ~y Our Khalql state,
khalql meetmg wh"h can
ams Ih comparison WIth expected that the present the performance of thIS fue purposes and \\111 ho
undcr the leadelShlp of PD
lmued unftl around 400 the COli espondmg penod
non-techmcal use of wo- job techmcal
personnel dlstnbuted at appropllaPAr to the mterest of our
pm the partiCipants again of last year
od Will be prevented thr- Will be tramed so as th- te tune to the people
oppressed people, they saId startcd marches m thl' Ka
A source of the Educatough coordmahon of md- ey could make use oJ moProcessed wood Will be
we arc I eady for all kmds bul streets and while shou- IOn P, ess said that
the
products dern means andtools Wood suppfled on the mal kets
of saClll,cc toward blosso- tmg revolutionary slogans hal d work of the workers ustnal wood
We hope that the n'",eds WIll be regularly sorted for mdustllal pUt poses
mmg of AfghalUstan and
and expressmg patrIOtIC
of the press was the only
of
different mdustries for out and graded The neWood mdustnal establchmmatlOn of the enemlCS sentiments marched towfactor fOI the inclease
organisation Ishments Will be COOl dm.of rllt' g, cat Saur Revol~· a, d lhe concerned party the plOductlon of ,the ,n wood WII! be fulfilled we- ed of each
pr- , Jl by
observmg spe"",1 fO! wood wUl be determ- ated and melged and WItlOn
waT (Is
ess
nOl ms and standards to med by the organisation Jl be put into
opel <lt,on
- - - -~'.,---'
be set up 10 this connec- concerned and _ its need- at higher capacity
tlOl'I '
ed wood will be consumThe utmost Itse of WoThIS entel'pllse endeav- ed' at appropriate' time
od wlll be studies
,lOd
OUIS that wood IS cut in trfplts WI" Dc made
10
pIled up m dlffelent r,t,technical way and each stopt' the wash' of
wood
es and towns of the coupart and,each pelce
of
FOIesls Will Ill' <lll by lh
ntJ~'
Stplag,'
faell,t".s
wood IS utllized pi opeIly ose
techmcal
pel sons WOI kesnops and othpi <",
and te~hmcally and uim- wlto, cahse the valu<\ of tabhshments Will h,'
PIecessalY c9nsumR~ion of fOrests as the most Impo- oVlded and 1',,1 lip
~
wood 's prevented and rtant asset of the country'
lmpOl tant SUI vevs Will
waste of wood is stppped.
A good ,number of tee- be carried out
'
ScientifIC and pI actlcal
Furt!j.ermore It tries }o ~ hmcal' personnel WIll be
stop,.tPe consumption ,'of tramed and. emplpyed as norms and st~ndm ds WIin~,uffi'ial
wood ;r ~~, ~I,e ,forest extensIon WOI kers II be set up and populmwOliil,. Effort Villi J>e rna· - in different forests.
It iseQ'
'
I
de'i<.a make IlIse ot 1ndUst- wIll, be only teWl'l}cal pe·
Hal 'wood for industrial rsonnel who 'YIU·pe' allowed
FAI~A:BAD, Oct
purposes No pil1'lmt 'will,' to cut forests' alld 'fepI4- (Bakhtar) - In hlle \~:th
be Issued til \:ut tFees'~u"' ee the cut trees by 'f, cslt' the dcclsion of PolitbUl 0 01
tlessly, Tr~es 'Will be cut' saplings through t~ehnl~- the Central, CommIttee of
Ibnly to' meet the prpper al ways' and me+hods, ' PDPA til
!, ~/.
' ,'
. ")
'These .{ctivtles ~'ll
of Ol·galllsatl~/~,;n:l:'~ :d~~~: KANDAHAR, Oct. 16\, co!;"'se !Ja,re ·pire:t Ill)P~' tlo.n Department of Bad".
t~l!.~tar):- On the "ba- " ct on ,p~ese'iatlon '!,f fa· khshan p,ovlOce was 10,111'
siS of the deCISion of the, ,..ests )l) the country
Fo· guraled 10 a functIOn bl
J'£PA CS P~litbW:? pr- restS' fi'eservatjon prot". J(hahl Faramand. proVIO~'
, ,llJ}!U'y ~arty orgamsatJon aml)'\~, wjl\' De d.l-a'V'1 in : ii!I deputy secretari and
b~l'anlwaee :-vas opened SUClidl!t\ )Va;y as deSired by revenue officer of Badakh.
,.,
the peop'le of ~f~hamstan shan provmce recently
. .J.l~"ijay.
~!<, A:.IJ!.P.urc!' of ~hat woles' ,Queslton: Until the end
A source of, that provmce
~afl ~!~ ,~hat secretary of the;f!;V!; ,year plan who ,sa,d that t";; secretary of
of" th:e, o/gaillsatipn was a~ activity,' will thiS
ent- tlje orgalllsation was elected
"
,
A vIew 'Of the
by noble people of Kabul city,at zarmga.r Park.
also elected.
erprlse make and
what ID the meetmg,

KUNAR

Draftlllg CommiSSion of DRA
PalaC(' of FOlelgn Jlihmstry

~tOI

4

.

dll S

The work lepOl t of the
committee fol'
Regulatmg the Pohtical Chapter
of the Society, rules and
SII uctUt e of the ConstitutIOn by the Chau'man of
the Committee Com/ade
Abdul HakIm
Sharayee
J allZjam, mlmster of jU-

I

'

l,

t'

oecaSlon oj Red..Cr-

shee and atto~ne)'
'
•
The WOI k reports of the
Chairman of the Workmg CommIttee and' other
committees of the Const.
Itulton draftmg commissIOn whIch were indicative nf the oriler, harmony,
1 egulal and effective pro
Ogl ess of work of the commIttees
were warmly
and s,"cerely welcomed
by the plenary session
of the commISSIOn
The chaIrman of
the
commIttees on behalf of
members of the respective
commIttees once
again
promised every coopera·
tlOn and untiring efforts
of the members of their
comnnttees 10 drafting a
I ealistic, democratic and
I evolutionary
Conshtut.
IOn undel the gwdance of
Comrade Haflzullah Am·
ID
1 al

Comrade
Haflzullah
AmID appreciated the accollvlty Of the workmg
mmittee and other commIttees which had carr.
led out 10 II short period
of time ID dlschargmg thIS great and national mis·
slOn and said The procee.
ding and the flow of the
work of the comrmSSlOn
augments our hope
and
convmce us of our VIctory toward adpptlon
of
such a const1tu~on which
would pave the way for
the constructIOn of such
a progressive society, voId of explOitation of man
by m1\n, in which tlie flow
of constrUctive work could not be affected
by
change
of leaders
,
In hIS speech Comrade
Haflzullah Atriin said' We
glve tooth-breaking
answer to all those bar.s and
cntlcs who brmg the ch.
arge that the socIety of
our tOlhng and mu.slim
people cannot begm with
the construction of a socIety void of exploitation
of man by man and will
prove that how can we
lay down the foundation
of a sOCIety free of explo.
ItatlOn of man by
man
wltile preservmg the va.
lues of the sacred rehgtOn
of Islam
.The Constitution of the
Democratic Republic of
Afghamstan he
added
Will be the best exampl~
and sample for the tOllers
of the regIOn and toiling
mushms all oVer the world
Comrade Amm once agall
am smcerely IlJVlted
the workers, peasants uJ·

.

ama, patrIOtiC clergy. 'Pi no
gresslvc mtellectuals, na·

tlOnal capltabsts and traders, women, youth
and
all the tOlling people of
Afgh<lms~an to take pI ac
ttcal part m drafting thiS
histonc mstrumenl
and
send theU' vIews and proposals freely and confldenUy to the secretllnat of
the draftmg commiSSion
of the Constitution
of
the. DemocratIC
Republ·
IC of Af\lhamstan
The seeretanat of
the
Commls!on adds that aft~rwalds the manual fol'
proeedur~ of the work of
the, draftlOg commiSSIOn
of the Democrattc Repubhe- of Afghamstan and
the respccbve
~onunitt
ees was discussed
lind
debated III the plenary se~sion of the commission
The commission discus·
sed and debated
every
article of the sa~d ,manual wmcb was read by C.,..

I ContillUecl Oil l'lllrJ.' ,,}
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Commander
of the'
HafizuUaJl Amin,
General. ·Secretary.
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the .Central.' CommIttee, of \he, l'!lOpl,,'s, pemocra~lc .Pa:r,ty 'l1f' Afgttapistan, ·PreSId·
ent of", the
Revolulioiuiry,',
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. Republic
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her gIrls Qf this' colintry
.Today, too" - the gIrls
and women.Qf this, ,cou-"
nl! y defenlhthe -gliirls, •of
,
,
the great ~Situr ' 'R«:tvolntSabz woleswah \~ho have IOn 'and wlit keep . aloft,
become' owner of land aft- the led .ana 'revoluboner the victory of the glle_ a' y flag Q~ tc~hi!'-DRA as
at Saul' Revolution were the banm;~ "ofitHeir. hOllOalso· mtl!rviewed 'on tlii'; UI a na dIgnity.,.' "
occasion One
of them
Ghulam' 'Ghaus Ranjwho seemed older
th'an bal, a wOf,i<:erl<of the. Go\!others saId,
e. nment Prtntillg \ - P, ess,
This red flag \15
very t,dlcing about the anmv-,
' , of led,
saCI ed. This flag IS
m ('I sal y of 'Ii Plsbng
lact the flag, repl.'~entlng flag of DRN' 'saia. OUI
the victOlles of the peas· •ed flag whieh was I alsants, workCls and tOIling cd on Mizan 27, ;1357, is
<Ill "npo~!ant
histOllcal
people
of AfghamStan
the
When thiS flag was h!J.ist- even t This flag is
ed, It brought the oppres- ,eal syrnbol of the peop
mased people prospertty and Ie wh.ch Iefleets the
Il
lletl
~lI1d
'morale
asplra"
happmess, and matertal
and morale wealth
In t,ons of oui people The
the
past we were suffellng II d c:olour' mamfc..ts
Yldo.
y
of'
the
vlctonous
but othel s plundered the
frUIts of our labour
W" Saul RevolutIOn
We celebrate the anmhved
hand-to-mouth
Now, WIth the grace of versal y of thIS Importaour Ied and revolutIOnary nt event at the ttme whflag, we take the frUlts of en the People's Democour laboUl
ThIS sacl ed Iahc Party of Afghanflag pnt an end to all OUI Istan IS enJoymg the vast
endless sufferlllgs
From suppo. t of the WOl kers,
now on we are becomIng peasants and all tOllel s of
more and more Intt~rested the country We have de
voted our life under thIS
and hopeful to ,hfe

G'AN

,RED" FLf.)G
IS O~E
.'
,

Th" led national flag
be
of Afghamstan Will
proua that III tlie shade

It has been, oile yeal 'now
that the glorious, Icd {Jag
01 the herOIC people of
the pemocl allc RepublIc
of Afghamstan was hOISted at the People's House
and throughout Afghall..tan and 111 Afghan mls
510l1S abroad simultaneously
HOlsllng of thIS flag has not
bcen an easy task It ha,
been secured as a result
of many years strugglcs
of thc people of thIS land
agamst the tyranny and
despollsm of the NaderDaoud famIly It has bccn
the product of wisdom
and thoughtful campaIgn
of thc hcrOlc sons of thiS
country
Tht>, red colour of the flag
IS mamfestatlon of the
fact that the strllgglmg sons of thiS hernlc
their
land have shed
blood so as to colour thiS
flag The red colour IS
mamfcstatlOn of the facl
t hat the peoplc of thIS count, y came out red face
m the test of Ihe time
They prevallcd over most
dangerous ' enemIes of
mankmd that
IS the
lotten monarchal ,y,stem
and the lackcys of nTIp,'rlahsm
, It shows that the penple of
Afghanistan hy sheddmg
theIr blood have uprnot·
ed the tyranny from Ihls
land for ever
The fiag persomfJes our
umty and consohdatlOn
TllTder tins flag ~hc people of Afghamstan arc
slliving, wIth all pi ,drs
and Honours,

A

of

tOWArd pro-

Glance at Kabul Press

Home press
"We must render our
dubes WIth the I evolutJonal v d'ynarmsm," IS the
b Ue of an edltol1al publ,shed In tlie last ISSUe of
the dally Under ,this tttle
the paper pomts out that
m thLS historical stage ev
Cl y clhzen of our country
has 10 accelerate the whee1 of, development of the
socLety by PUI sumg revolutionary struggle
and
I endel1ng of skIlled woi1< fOI the ,cconstructlOn
llf the country.

melous plOblems, but the
The paper futther pOIIlIstOl) tl ansferrJ:.a
this nts out that if we fulfill
gl eat miSSIon to us so th- onl SOCIal lesponsibllities
at we make use of all OUl wltll the same spirit and
power and lesources for tlY to play our role
as
the bettel ment of the cou- ~lcttve, honest and sincere
nt. y and to change the members
undoubtedly
IIIPsent face of It and bu- 1I10St of the shortcomings
do ovel the wreckage of Will be vamshed and mothe pa~t I otten regimes st of the social, economic
the fOtVldabon of a soc· ,llId cultural
problems
",ty Which Will ulttmatelv which
are
all
the
hentage
01
the pa·
1 esult m cI'eation of a ~o
"Ietv VOId of exploitation st treacherous
r~~'!Imes
of Illdn by man, where all WIll be wiped out
froll)
OUI tOlllllg people
WIll the surface of our counhdvc equal share
tl~' m the shortest possi·
In order to achIeve thIS hie time
The paper on the Same
Nnw the great I111SSl0n 1II1PO\ tant goal we must
of lebUlldlng of the coun- wOlIc wIth umtv and sin- page carries two articles
tt \ IS on our shoulder and centy, mterest and
revol- on the occasion of starlmg
of the constitution
It',S the lomt responslbil- ntlOnalY CI eatlveness
work
The first article diIty of OUl tOllmg people
1).5 Coml ade Haflzullah
and Ichalql state to han- Amlll, thc valOlous com- scusses m brief the meatile the machmery of the Inandel of the Great Saur 'ning of the constitution
state successfully
loward RevolutIOn has pointed and its role 111 course of
lulflillng of the wishes nut
"Every individual the evolution of history,
and asplrabons of ,our Afghan should carry out, while the second article
people wftich IS the crea- wIth hIgh senSe of patrlo- points out to the importbon of a society void of t1sm ana wIth a spirIt of ance of the constitution
RepexplOltatton of man
by IIltel est, his great histor- o~ the Democratic
ubltc
of
Afghanistan
and
- man Although others had ,lca~ mISSIon wIth a d~
long
pl.lIyed wIth the destlmes amism ,md mitiation a'nd mentions that the
of our people I and
the' 'conside, hImself part of cHerished desire and aspcn\lntry and, con~idered' the great machine which 11 attons of our toiling pein
the machmery of the sta- was set m motion after ople WIII.be realjsep
te as ,toy m their hand as ti,e gl eat Saur Revolut- tins constitution.
a I esult of whic;h our co- lOll fOI' blossommg
our
A letter published
(Conftnued on Pallc 31
untry was faced with nu- society"
C'
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WIth the ImplementatIOn of the land I efol'ms
plogramme a large number of the landless peasa
nts and petty land holders
weI e provided the opportumty to Iecelve plots and
tracts of land
Hl\ndrcds
of thousands of jerlbs of
land weI e distributed - to
hund,eds of thousands of
familIes through out
the
countly
The 1 ed natIonal flag
of the Democratic Republlc of Afghattistlln
has
wItnessed
many
chang-

People's march is going
on and It is expectea that
.t will fmally lead to tpe
construction of a new so.
clety Ill- which everyone
WIll have the opportunity
to work a~cording to his"
ability and earn accordmg to, hIS work,
It has to bc pomted
that
the I cd coloo,r Ilf our national flag denotes
th",
sll ong determmation
of
the people of Afghanistan fOI safegual dmg their
mdependence,
natIonal
rule and stif resIStance
against foreIgn aggressIOns and intel~enttons of
aliens Today the people
of Afghamstan a.re mdeed to slifegual d
their
'priae and hlstortcal honours agamst colonialism
and Lmpenahsm
They
al e ready to fIght the enemIes of the Great Saur
Re"olutlOn and thus prepare firm ground, under
the Icd natIOnal flag, for
achlevmg the lofty
obJectIves the People's Democrattc Party of Afghamstan has set before It
In the light of the new
elrcumstancys and
the
SPIrtt of servIce to
the
peopl~ the DemocratIc RepublIC of
Afghamstan
has the honour to
have
devoted Itself to serving
the ~ause of a progressive
al'ld DemocratIc AfghanIstan ul1der the, slogan of

At this'ttlne when the
People or' Afghalllstan celebrate
the
fll st anniversary
of
the
hOIsting
of the
I ed
natIOnal fjag of the DemoClabc Repubhc of Afghanistan we a. e
happy
that a flr,in foundatIOn
wdl be laId, for I U Ic
01
law and gual antee of the
CIVil rIghts and' 1,Jll'rl,es
of the people of Afgha nIstan by adoptIOn of
a
demo<ll'atic':, constItutIOn
FOI tunately, the work of
the dl afting commISSIOn
of the constttutlOn has ali\'ady peen cOI)1menced
DRA's great pI Ide Iests
III the fact that the dl aftmg constttutlOn commlssion has
been
dl awn
f,om all gl!oulls of
our
sOCIety Furthe,lnore
in
01 der to get all the interested people
particlpat"
prllcttcally m the 01 afting
01 the fIrst constitution of
the Democratic-- Republic
of Afghanistan bRA has
smcerely mvited all
to
contribute towards
tfte
compilatIOn of thIS hlstolie instrument .
At thiS hlstonc mstance
when the annwelsalY of
the flag hmstmg day
i~
marked all ove. the country credIt goes to the
People's Democl atic 'Pa,ty of Afghamstan
for
the gams It has achIeved
smce the vIctory of
the
Great
SaUl
Rev·
olutlon
undel
the
I ed flag " of the DemoClattc Republic of Afghamstan and It IS hoped
that the slogan of SecUI It 'I , legahty, and justtce
wll) be completely rea li
sed III the Afghan soc.ety and that evel yone WJ] I
enJoy the democr all<
I,ghts and hbel ttes to
be>
granted by the
Democ.attc Repubhc of Af,ghamstan under the
fll st
constitutton of DRA

Now that our plldeful
led flag IS fluttelll1g m
the hIgh peaks and expnnslve

vall('y!'O

IS "howlIlg

m fact the glm y of nur
country which fOI centnrles had been subJeded
to dlffel ent fm I11S
of
oppreSSlOns
The red coloUl of OUI
flag mdlcates that oUr people shed tl:ell blood III
the struggle fOl achlevlllg
•eal democi acy and for
creating a socIety of ple-

Lat-t year

The old peasant who beca me the owner of laod
of charg'e, happrly tllllng hiS land

nty, prosperous and powerful LIkeWise, our people al e ready to safeguaui and protect, to their
last breath, theu
lights
and the ft e<:dom of theIr
homeland It ought to be
lemembeled that
from
the very ancient time the
hrst flag of our people
whICh was raIsed dUlllIg
uprlSlng agamst tyranny
and colomahsm, also had
a red colour.
We Fevere our flag and
we consldex Jt as
the
sympol of IImty and one·
ness of our people 111
tho
eu' struggles It IS obvIOus fact that the great SaUl RevolutIOn
ensures
the welfal e, comfm t, sec
unty, Jusbce and unItv
and now OUl tOlhng peonle al e lookmg fOlwarCl
fOl ~ Pi osperous life
Few peasants m
Deh

lm

of Letters and Humamt,es durrePOI tel' of the dally

I hc

HOME
IIERA I,

(B<lkhlal)

(Oil:'" cgallollal mo·
squc
01
Palaw..l,l
Pt" V Village
of
Karo

Ich woleswal, of
TIel at
was bUilt WIth thl' coopel atlOl1 of the nobk peopl!' of that viliagl' Iecl'nUy
A :;OUI Cl' of that woles
wali said that thiS llIusque
wus constt ticted on 1 'i JI'Ilbs IU4d at a cost of als
1I1l,OIlIl and 1t ha$ till' <'ap,Ielty of fiOO pt <lye, s
KANDAHAR,
(BalchtIn hne WIth the de
cislOn of PDPj\ CC, PolItbUl 0 the p'llnary paFty
01 gallisattOll was muugulatea In K<I\ldaha, MunIClpnllty \t'~tCI dav
A SOLII ce of K,llIdahal
MuniCIpality saId
that
the seci etaly of the 01 gU1llsatlon was electea
SlIllIlally the pI Imal v
pal ty 01 ga msa tlOn 01 the
31 ) -

ROUND UP

NEWS

Tht·

1I1tp'lIledl'" y school
of
]).1111,1 woleswalt was open' (] lasl <rut'sday

FllI ,'h.
(Bakhtal) - On
l '(' b. SIS of the s)og,,11 01

set: III ttv

frcc

legality and

JU

,1,<<, 14 polltrcal pllson1'1 s wei 0 lcleased 10 Far
,Ih They wele set flee
,,I t('1 the' assessment
of
IIH' (OIlCPl nt d comrnlSS~
Ion

KUNDUZ, (Bakhtar)Silme noble people of NoIII Z,\ee VIllage of
Chal
1).1' ,1 woleswalt of Kun"uz p' OVInce donated ats
4U,000 101 thc repa.r
of
the wql('swalt bUlldmg
\I hlch IV," I('celved
With
Ihanks

METERLAM,
(BakhtI - Ataullah, a I eSldent
of the ccntl:e of L<lghn'
.111 pi ovmce
has donated

.11

14 volumes of ,bool,s

011

poll ties to the khalql hb, ,II y 01 tllat provmce Go
\1'11101 H'azlatgul BallgaIlll, SecIetary of the PIOvlIH':hll

COlTIlnlttee

cd IllS donatton
thunks

HERA'1', (Bakhtal) - A
people
llIlIllhel of noble
of

Guzargah

WOlCS·

.11, Ilf Hel at
pi ovmce
hu\ e donated mOle than
.Ifs !i21l00 fOI the lepait
01 ZI,n atlah
VIllage pnlllal) school The Edu~a
tHIll Depal tment recelv"d the donat.on With
th\I

duks

CHhGHCHARAN, Oct
17, (Balchtal) Offlcla·
Is wage earnels and the
,II III V offIcers of
Chaghchal an centel of Ghor prOVJ11ce donated thelt twodoy salary totaling
afs
.1I ,683 to Red <;;1 escent
Society of that provmce

lonm y flug was hOisted
on Mizan 27, 1357, mantlslogan of 'Secul'lty t Lega- estlllg the struggle of OUI
!tty ana Justtce' towal d helOlc al med forces agabUlldmg a SOClCt~ ;OId of mst tylanmcal rule
of
by Y<llya dynasty 1 h,s
v.cexplOItatIOn of m< n
man
tOlIOUS flag has lalhed
OUI
tollmg people alout bdlll Ahad <I s U,{"llt
nd Itself and al e movlIli(
of faculty of taw cXI;' S'- fO! ward
mg hIS vIews about Oul
The bl ave people
nf
plldeful flag saId Flag
Afghantstan,
who
have
IS consldeI ed. frOln ancIent hme, as a symbol of kept aloft fOl yeaIs the
flag of fr-"edom m the hI'
tile s ate
and
Identlt~
al t of ASia, WIll also defand nabonal chal aetens
end
and safegual d the II
tiC of till' humen
SOC let
I ed flag to their last hlles With the VICtOlY of
the great SaUl Revolut- eath and fO! ever
IOn, our Iea and revolut-

flag's

P"'011d of
our
It IS the duty

red

anniversary

over
Afghan i stan

floJ,!

KABUL, Oct 19, (BaToday, Mlzan
27, 1358 (October
19,
1519), is the fIrst anniversary oJ; the hOlstmg of
tfte red flag of the Democratic Republtc of Af
ghamstan and this auspIA \I'll 1kCI ~f 'the Gove"l'nent Pllntmg Press talkmg CIOUS occasIon IS bemg
to <I ,cptlrter of th" ~ally about the measures taken by observed throughout the
OUI Khalql S r.t~ tm welfal C
traql:Hltl~ 01 workers
country
.,

and obll
ga hon of all peasants and
people of AfghanIstan to
safegual d and
protect
thIS sacred fJag
with
the last drop of their blood and not let the enemIes of the people to dISrespect OUI sacred flag.
Parween, a thIrd 'leal'
student of faculty of letters, expTessing h~

viewSi

abollt the natIOnal
flag
saId The grandeur
and
red flag of the DemocratIC Repubhc of AfghanIstlln IS the outcome
of
herOIsm and vlctorv
of
the blave sons of thIS land
One yeal ago thIS day,
thousands of gIrlS, boys,
women and men, workers
and peasants throughout
the countl y Jomed
the
happy occaSIOn of 1 als
IIlg the I ed flag of DRA
rh- red colour ot the DnA
flag IS the sIgn of the selflessness, sacllfice of OUI
people and then
devotIon undcI tt.e leadershIp
of PDPA fO! safegaurdIIlg the mdepend,ence enSUllllg ~l eedom and \lemaClacy III OUI homel<lnd
The bl ave women and
gllls of alll country, have
shown, 111 the COUI sc
of
hlstol V bl avel y and valour along With men,
m
the Stl uggle agalllst teachon and colomal1sm and
have stood In the f.ont
fOl defendlllg the country
The hlstm v of OUI counh y boasts the bl ave, v
of Malalt, the
patllotlc
and fightmg'lgll I of thIS
country, m the sh uggles
agamst colorii'a)lsnl
In
the Maiwand wal
anti
our people Will nevel forget hel helosim ,1ike ot-

of the

J:oll.r -'10 '~
Dollar 50 ,

,

.

"

lh('

tIm!

djP
white washed

mo::'u~s
,
,

134'

Haflzulah Amm" Gewral Secrctal y 01 Ihl' r 1'I , glOn
nl1 al Commmlttee
of
A SOUl cc
the
Uruzgan PDPA,
Plesldent
of
I)IOV net; seud thcrt all mos· the Revoh.ittonal y
CouqUC" of
1ahcll
Mousa nCil and PrIme Mmlstel
Zaee and Ghlliam Khall of dehveled hiS
scholtll
(~"d "la<I,ldafi
of Takhar Iy speech, on thIS occas
I OVlllCC
We.ll'
whlte·wa- IOn, avel RadIO-TeleVIS,hed Il'ccntly \Yllh the co Ion of the people of Afg-

PROVINCES, Ocl
19.
(B"khlur) - I he Iepall, dc
Slgl1l0~

and white washmg of

13" congregatIOnal mosques

completed

\\..!:-:;

III F.1I.t11~
~\ ndu '"
r.. (Jv III C5
ppndltUll'

I

rcenlly

Uruzgan. l akhm
Ghol dnd Kunm
by the state ex
.... n~
cooperation

ul Ihe 1I0bl<' people of
p

,1b:JVe

upel atlOn of noble people
of the all'a
Siffilially seven mo:sques
oi ccnLI C 01 Uruzgan
pro\; IIlCC a nd mosques ot
SaJdill and
AlIlumeJcl Villages
ul Chaldalah woleswah of
l.... undu1. prOVlTll.:C tll1d also
the congrcgatloniJl
mosques of GhOl and KUllar prov·
IOCl"S
huv(' been whlle·wa
shed and I epan ed It om

Ihl

OVIIlC-S

I he R::t1<htal cOlle~pl1.n(1
I P[JOI ts from Fal ah pI

l'lll

I hat lht'
repall t:lnd
wa!'ihlllg of 120 010',

OVIIH:e
\Yhltf~

ques was complt'h.:d 11\ I he
sUlloundlng (ueas of Qalal
K<lh ,It 1111' tolal cost of 360
ono "I 1,lhl II I... WI h thp I.UOp
(1,11011 01 tIlt' pcopl~ 01 the

K a hu 1
1(1)1111111

d

Pres~

IIUI11

pdge

Ihe s ale budget and coopel at'on of Ihe noble people

II

Iins p,..,,' uf
the pape.
\I'\I\lt,ons that although
1\1 I' wood and coal
ano
tll('1

nth('1

till'

f

dvalli1blp

plenty \ et the V
ai ('
1"'lng sold ,It hlgh.el pi Ice
\.. ll1nh SOIlU' people can
\llIl nffOi d to buy Thel ee If the Kabul
Mun-

111

f",

Illpll

C',}IHnl'lllll1

...111'11

1 ••tll' rot Ult' L<"l'il
dll1tS 011 tht' belSIS or 011le list then on ont.' hand
I~( s

II

flll...

\\ II)

snlu(\ t hp

III

obi,

"'1

.r

th,· 't'sldt'nts of
the
ut\ and on the othel It
WIll have a posltlve effect ovel the mal ket I ate

I

I

':l1d ljll1dcl

of the vear when the red
flag was hoisted, all the
people of villages loined
happily the flag hOIsting
cel emony_ Th,s 'leal we
WIll celeb. ate the first
anmvel sal y of the hOIst
mg of the red f1af( with
greatel happmess We are

IijOIl

Af•. 900 )
FOIWlqN

1ece-

WIth

1\

at thlS

,

l ... eI flat!

expl esslon 01

,"

f the ahove provlllces

AIBAK, Oct 17, (Ba- The
publt~ty
te,\1l1 of the MllllStt Y of
AgllcultUl e and Land Re101,"s aillved III Albak
c, ty of 'Salllqngan provI nee to SCl een SOJTle films
A SOUl ce oj the Agncllkhla~)

tlUll' Depaltment Bank sa1d

thut the team SCi eened
t h,' fJ Ims at the compound of Albalc school and
sallle lIIembels of the agllcultUi e assistance
funcis and offlcl,!ls saw the
fll illS

hamstan at thiS morning

The noble people
of
Afghamstan III the centr e
and provmces wIll observe
thIS hlStOlIC day by laun
<;hing gl and and khalql
marches

- - - - - - - --- - -

BLOOD
DONATED
TARON SHAR (), I II)
(Bakhtar) - 01 Gul R<lh
man Head of the Public
Nang
H<'ulth Inst'lute 01
LlrhC:t1

province,

Q..l"111 II I hu

nat ~nd Pal gul stud(\!1I~ 01
ITiid-Wlfen
!'i( hool 01
Ih,d
pI OV\lll e hl.lv(' dondf(~(1 ')Otl
cc blood ca(h Wlllip 15 01 III I
doctors nurses and !'otlHh Ills
HI (hc saml' slhool h.lv(' do

nated 300 (( hlood

('d(

the Blood

~,1lJk 01

Ihl'

culty of

medH Ill(' 01

Nal1~arh~ll

Ich

was

,hank,

Ul11v~na"
clcc~ptpd.

h
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Brave commander of the gr.eat',Saur
delivei'ing his speec)i '
over
Radio-TV,
": . , Revolution
. ,
, '

,,I
i
I

nary pride' of \iie' 'officers,
cadets and beloved' soldi. "rs of the country and the
vast and ~Il-sided, support
Central Committee' uf the of
our toiling
people
People's DemocratIc Party IdlO
toppled
the toof A(ghanistwl, President
wers
of'
.oppressive
Followillg is the text 01
Lhe 'Hadin-TV speech of
Comrade Holiwllah Amin,
Ge11eraJ ~ecretary ot
Lhe.

I

,,

I.

and peasants who bring' new

tiOll of man by nian, soe that they defend the hoilOurs
of the homeland with their
valorous sacrifices and build
the couIltt'y with their

life
aily
dly
de,

.P9~

to the peol,le and finaU ·patrioLs. They prousee the world with prihrothC'l'hood and equali-

ty along with red ·flags,of
the diuntries of workers he-

werful strength and that th:
eir prideful' flag is kept

ot" the RevolutlOnary Coun- rl~gil11c and consolidated the liaised', ,They sec "that t.heir aded by the SovieL Union:
, I 'cil and Pdme NiJnIster of pOl·ver of worl<cl's in dear toiling people will soah ad- It is hoisted \\dtb revolutithe Democratic Republic 9f Afghanistan' also won great opt such 'a 'historic instrum- onal'y waves agains't imp-.
Aighanistiin delivered on hononr; to our beloved ho· ent of which all the toilers erialists,
the occasion of the first: meland Afghanistan by sh· of:. our neighbouring couotallliivcr~'ary of hoisting ooting of red ,revolutionary' Ties will be proud.
. On behalf of::the Peopie'~
of' the 'red national flag of ,. slogans.
Democratic ,Party of AfLhe'DemocraLie Hepublic of
Every son of OUl' beloved ghanistan and a,ll employ·
Afghanistim:
'
These grc'at alid vast . ho~ cOUlitry whe:lher PashtboIl, e~s' Of .DRA I convey niy
. Uur toiling pcopl'c have lIUlIl'S are first of all j'cflec- Baluch,. TaJek~ Hazaral Uz· best '.and lliost sincere 'con-'
curbed" tne strongest atta~ 'ted 'in, the red colour of bck, Turkmpn or, N'uristani gratulations on the occasfdii .
cks of oppressors' in the co- quI' pridt~r~d and historic red' 01: ~)e)ongjng t'o ririy' other of thi's pridcfui 'and' hist,:l'tic,.
nrse' 01 history' and' burned .. !lilg demonstrating the po- t,rihe residing ;·in dear' .Af- day of our beloved· c9.untry
and .eJiminaled all :gigantic, \\'(~1' of, worl<;ers,~ 'unity' of, ghanist3n 're'alises' ,the w'arm Afghanistan 'to ali 'you' pi'opiudrs of .~espo\ism·· witl\ peasants, worker$, ,and .prn-·' feelilrg of.' the. toiling. bro- ' . ud • heroic' officers""\"'dear
thei,' warm and red blood' ge"S"iv" .illtellechl1ils. That thers, .ivhereever .they· may 'cadets an'd ·soldier's:. to." YO.u
..·it Is i'o'r th;~ r~~son that' is ",'hy the ,toiling pe~ple" Of lie, that'tlley ,vill soon have struggJ'ing,' .and re;'oiution~
our h~.ro.ic tOilers always ·,.l;ll·;· beloved" country .Afg-,,' the .rev,olutional':V honours ,:. ary youth, boys 'iind . girlS,
recall . ·. and
rc'mem:: hallistan i~cJudlng' all tlte' of 'hoisting' :ttie . eed'· flag' a,id to you real and gelii.un e .
,her'\\lith pride' lhe'l'cd'blood l1'atiolli~lities'.of Pa~htoon,: 3,long 'wi(ll',a qmstHtiti~n .as 'owners"f,)f dear, l\fghaJifsfa'l~,
'01 ·their lo'r~fathers whicll
Bah'''1, ·Tajeck;· Hazara, . a guideline .for the: ·constn!" apd t.he toiling people, of'·
j:; 'glittei'iug on' ~vcr'y . !lilt
trzl)('k: 'I'U1~krn~n;' . Nurisbmi ctiol1 ;of iJ 'soc'iety void 'of e~~· Pashtoon,,',' Baluch, . ·t\ojek,
<lnd' in every valley,.., pl~in
and all trIbes' r,esiding in ploitatioll. or man, hy mall.
Hazara,. U1.beJ<,. Tul'kmao,
and 011. c\,ery, rock .. of' this this a.ncicut an'd historic coNour!stani' and: other, . t.rib:... ·
country 'and they. Iiave .ret· unhoy take pride. in "the red
r~.day is' the. fit'st anniv:" es of the beloved homeland
l"cl'ed this red blood 'of mar- nag' of the' Democratic .Re- ersary' of the hoisting of :tlle ."'.hose heaets beat .for their
lyrs in .ya;·ious. I~ays and public o~ Afghanistan.
. red flag of our workers and, homeland 'and their revolu~
manners.
Khalqi. ",' regi~e'
reflec~ " .~ion wherever they may bc",
.. ',:
The red J'lags hoisted 'ov:
..Today· orir year :'has :pas- ting··
t.he' .c1ean .asp'i;'~-'·
,~~I' the tombs' of. 111al:tyrs, of, . sed,,' 'sit1t~' ,the' hoisting of, tion. 9f the workers, peas- ':, '1' Jecl ~IOl1l'. valo'ul', ,. t>i~avl~
tile country, the·.rei"pa'g(~s' ,the 'l;cd: flag of die work- 'ants, 'prhg.ressi,ve' intelled~ .. 'rY,: heroism, , sacrifice,' .p(~a~
o('his~ory; tJ1C red~ hands' of ers and:'t"oilers ~f our 'dear u'alsJ (:raftsmcIl, ,na'tional 'c;:e arid patl'.iot·isnl alo"ng with
youn,g
brides, the red IU.llld~" Afghanistan,'Under the re- . capitalists,
and: 'patriotic revolutionar);"and victorious
,"
.
I<ero'hief . r"stened around yoilltionar~. waves. of. the' traders. Tod,iy oui- heroic hoisting of the red flag of.
Ihe w'a'isi' of valoroos 'youth 'hoisti,)g of this flag onr toil- armx and all the brave ar- the .~people. My heaf't al.f,L! I. of spirit of liberating ing people sec that Hie dra- med forces of our people, wllys beats' for youI' love,"
e
almospheie of the lofly and 'Iting .of tlie first .constiruti- these val,orous and .brave 'and patriotism alid takes
.
'
'lJi,r.rn mounLains or Pamir,' on of the Democratic Re~' heroes of the preservation
pride in'you,and youI' love
II in.dukush., Koh':j.Baba lint]
public of: Afghanistan has . of indp.pendcnce and hooo- \ and 'patriotism makes my
llll~ Sulairnan and ,Spingh-, h.cen. undertaken. The draf- urs and pride ~four his'tory aspirations wanner,
'
ar ranges ari('l the plain val~ ling commission which is
are standing in the, .st'rongLon'g live the, brave Pp.oIl'ys" and 11", blue and boun- 'draw'n from the representa- hold of' the'deNnce of the pIe of Afghanistan.
eIlI"'S
sky of Herat anl1 Kan- ·tiyes of all strata or' our toi- revolutinn their people and
. Triumphant be. the hnoic
":r.~
.daliar: 13,ost 'and' Gliazni.' ling people, \vorks on the'. their beloved·' homeland. .armed forces of the people"
Ba[kh and Filloyab, the. red . d;:aft '01' the con~titution.. They are hOlding· . grand
Aloft be Qnr red flag, this
cliaders or slrnggling .~nd
Our .bi·ave heroes. of the meeLings and demonstratisymbol of honours and hc·
'pLltriotic girls in "vater pus~ p.rmed forces, of· the ·people, ODs along 'wit'h their camra- 'roism of our party, armed
· ,s-ages, and in places of pt'jde~' \yorl<;el's and, peasants, who ,qe-il1~arms, the young: and forces of the peoplE' and ollr
fuI dances ,and. the partici-' are the m~lkers'. of .. ncw. Af- revolutionary l>oys and' girls,' toiling people, ,
· /;"UOll of' the ~oung Af-' ~hanistan, .free of exploita- the el1Och,mdl<in.g... wQrkers
'.,' '
Not,ation of'thd ,iri'tioi;al <111 Ihe111 of th~ peoplo' c.tf Democ';rrltic Republi'c' n'r Afghan:
glum giJ:ls."i'n, Ule sti'on'ghold
" '
, is"ta'I~. ' .
01" I,he defence or:reVolution
TX~ ,.'.
;'ncllhered.fl,rgs'lIisplaYing
'rrGl'C
111
'111'., "ed :blood' '01' th" I,,:roic'
,
.
.
.
",,;nyrsl ut' the bi-,it~ illl'd'
KABUL, Oct, 19, {Bl\k- 9f' the (neeting' ...ead. the issue presented .their pr'.':alej"oer.s al'lll"d' ro.recs of' ht"i-)."",,.· The
Economic. agenda of the' ·rrtee1ing. . oposals 'and view,s
'and
1 '.
~ l'
Commission of the gover- :. Afterward discussion was the, Minjstry 0'£ Agrie\lltDIll' (i"op,e' '":\'. a.1 ,a nH,.nif·
nmen·t o'f the' ·DRA. m'et
h e.·
ld
' d
",,1'11"0>1 or, th ':"honours or
.
on.'Issues·ofagen
a, d
ure T
an . '
",an d R..e f orms
onr COlllil'l'j~:' tile. ,'JQve of .·from 3,30' to a,GO p,m', yesShnilarly;' af(er' 'discuss- .was i1istrueted .10 efforts
.
.,
. "terday, under' the" chair-' .ion· o.ver, the"p'roposol 'of 'develop eoope'rative
Ino·
011'" p('nole for (JJeir .'countl'Y
J'"
(,,',d ·c9"ntrYm~,I,.' their stl'- manship of. ·Dr. Shah': .WaIi, 'the .Minlst,I'y '·9£.: Comlj1.e- ...v~ments, the. agriculture
on,: and finn'~ .stand again'st d'el'lUty . prime .minlster·. rce 1'l'g~rding creation' of 'jndexes pf the country.
· '
. " .. , .
' . ·and minister· of . forefgn consumer
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"r).Iii
vie,"
of
the
pro"m
t
1
f
DRA
Women
. and
Youth,.
b
en pan 0
•
mat
ral Spcrctury ur '111(, Cf'ntl'al
·nun of the 'Land Distril.:m·
.
The Bakhtal'
repor.tel' members.; of t.he wor·
<-'o111mill"t', Presidl'nl of HI. . ~he people of, Afghan- adds ,that in the happy lIeI'. unions; I qIe'mbers of the lion a'nd Seltlement Office
KABUL, Oct. 19, (Bakhl·
and Pl'illH' '·\1illistCI·,. I'l'por·
lstan hOlste~ theIr pride-. 11leetings noble
citizens, assistance ~Ullds and coop- of the Democratic Land ar).- Mohammad Salem'
Icd 10 till! Pol"itburo 1111 till" fulred flag In the rev~luh
('ralives, m~mbers of the llcforms Department, land Masoudi, minister of edu.
atmosphere
ot teart troupes' of
the
. I
.
was disl ributcd to 58 I"ami- catl'on .met Dezso KI'ss, ,an,.
IIJ'ogrt'ss nl" I he work of tlw tJonary
.,
.,'
,
_ Ariana. Enqelab, Malalai_ committ~es;for ddencP. of'
Conslitulion Draft ing Com· A f;;hal1lstan, on Mlzan, 21. '
. revolutil!n, ',l"u.lam~., tJer"y. .Iies of Shigel val]l'y or" As- bassadOl' of the Hungal'ilm
mission of DRA.
1357 under the .leadersh· '~~~ga~a::'~Ot~~i~~e~~hof~~.. men', offic.!als, jUdges. t:a. inar woleswali of
Kunar People's Republic to Kabul
"f('rward II", fir.,! live
Ip of.. the Peo.ples' Dem- governme"t monopoly
" a)'id chers and s"t'udonts.,
provi,)Ct' and Char Asiab 'at 2.00 p,m.· last Wedoes. building
~,
ypal' socio-cnmomir plan of
ocratlC Party of Mghan'
.
J: I'.
wol('s\yali of Kabul prov- day
ar.t ·troupes of Kab.ul priv.
nnA .1111 Ih.' dl'af,t on·hasic· i~tan. the vanguard
ot
.The qIee~ing beg"" wilh ince.
During th.is meeting views
FAIZABAU, Oct.
~tJ,
ways' of ,1"Vl'lol'nwlit, of . the. working class of the' .ate theatres performed :Ihe 'playing"of national ao·
When the abave families
('Ba!<htar).- !:,ohanwal il-Io·
,
attraeti've concerts u n d e r . .
'
were exchanged' 'over cultu·
country, to celebrate ~nd the gUidence of the:·depa. them, After,ward, the Minis- arrived in Charasiah woles· ral relations of the two co. hammad Mansour Hashl'mi,
national' "I'IlIlOI11Y 01 lJlIA
during 135\3·;'31;3 wel'e dis· co.'n'rn~morate this, ausp. rtment of, art of the -Min. tOI' of AgJ:iqul\lil'e and Land w.ali, woleswal and a larg(' untries and other' issues of ministel' of waleI' and I'll'
'..
number of patriots watmJ;y 'lI1~tual interest.
WCI' inspected the
('Ollstnlf:ussed and , it \\·<.Is n'solved . lClOUS day of hOI'stl'ng.the istry, of Information'
and' R,e.,fo.rms, . m,a, re.,.vnIUli,onarv
•
J
'
Ihal Ihe ,.drill"l 'nf III<' I'lan red. flag Of the ,tolling pe,' Cultur.e.,
' sp'ecch . said, the grcal Saur wclcomc4 t.hei1l.
ction .work of -nt'\\' coml1Ju·
,
]lev.olutlou, under the lead:
Afterward Abdul Ghafar
. 'Likewise the Minister or' nicatioll building of ,Bada·
and its pertaining documel1t ople of 'Afghanistan Our
, be
fOI'Warded: for
app· pakiotie toilers inclUding' - "C''''=c__ "th"':"-" _·~t- '" er.hip: ol'" "n'f)FA BUU hi>a· ],,,llRnw"I,'- prcSiuent ()f·the--, ·Education" m"i.-tqe- -deleg.· -. khs,han province yest~n!i1"
rova.l.lo Ihe Ilexl Plcm!m' ·w~men.and men; young: 'v~lu~I~~~ry ~oeconcer, -reo ded by the commandcr of' Lalld Distribution and Setl.~ tjon of the M,inistry of FOI:- alld issued instructions 10
uf' the 'C"nlral Comn.liltet' 'and old','all ~ver the ..' cou.· recited abo"ut t::'s redW~: the ,g~eat S~u~ R"vol"uti?n l.. menL Office of .the Land: eign Affairs of the .Federal .("oncerned orl"icial:;.
alld the R,'volilliOllill'Y 'Co: ,'ntl'y perf()rl)1ed attractive alqi flag which were war.' Comrade Haflzul1.~h Amm, "Rb(orms .Dep.artment . of ' ',Republic. of Germany, al
·11l,lCii.. '
' ' ,
"
concerts.and 'national 'and '. 'ml,Y' welcomed by the, au, C:eneral' SecretarY of the Ihe Ministry of' Agriculture his offiee al 3.00 p.m. I~st '. 'A. SOUl'cc.'o( thl' C'>'1l1III uAllerw,i1rd , ,the, \Irafl of ,I.~~al danfes and once ag- dience,
'
'
Centl'al Comm'ltee of PD, ,alld Land Reforms wliile 'Wednesday and' discussed,
j)ications' DcpartmCJ11 o! '
the .resolll~lOn"ot '~he.-p:le,n-·· ~l1n expr.essed their unity
1.J~, ~r.es~dl'nt flf RC and welcoming the' nc\v-comers niatters 'of mutual" 'interest. the province ,said tiii.lt' tll("
11111 ,of th<", .Ct',IIL"Cl! Co.mnlltu!1d solidar~ty with .their
'.
..
T~f..lme Mmister, is a' .r:evolu- l;.xplained ttJe saci"ed 'o~jcc. .. During ·this meeting' the hqilllirig will be huill on i.~
tee of PDPA.110 chall!!es in strong party, i.e. Peoiile's'. . ,Bakhtar, reports .from." tion 'of. Khalq and defends 'Iives of t"e' great .SaUl: Ik· presideots of" secOndary ed· jcribs'.laod' from thl:' dl'VI',
'
'.
ucation and: ·plaooirig .aff· lopmeilt budg~t of .11", Mi·
Ihl' ehartcr of, PDP_A ,vas Demo~i'atie :Party of Af- l~e,p~o'1Inees ?ftl!~ co~n· the' ,interests of' millioos of, ,volution>
C!)IlSldt"etl ilnd stndlcd, 'and gnallistan, and their khal.:· by ,that. the first, ·.anruv: toiling people of this counThe'
'distrib~tion.' of airsand.eharge d'Affaires of" nistry of" CommuJ1Icati.ql\:'
it was aJlJlrllved. Ullil;lilnoil- . 'Ii regime.
' " crsar.y of . t~e hOistIng ,of.. try, w\1o, were sllbj,eclcd 1'01' land
ellded with"nationa! the Embassy 'of the Federal and consists of' channe.1 sys~
,sly, h.i' the Polithul'o and
the I~d natIOnal flag~f yen ..s, to clnss oPP'.'''SSIOIl,
d"llel' .Iid 'expr~s$ion of, "R"public 'of' Germany, . :to . tem,' \virless plant, 'Ieleph~ ..
WIlS l"I'solvl'd lh'lt tl;1,' s<lme" Th" noble, people ,ot , ~he Demo,:,ratJc ~epiibhc feudal oPPl'ession' and ty' joy' <lnd 'pleasure.
Kabul were also' present:
oue !:iwitchllottrd! .administI"'solnlioll b.. , :;uhl11it/cd lor ,Kabul il)e!uding,. worke- . of, Afghamstan was cele.
,
.
: "11'aloiVC and po.stal of'fiC('s and
· approv,;l In Ihl' Ph'llllln, of" rs,. ,peasants. 'studerits 'tea. ' brated'in.-the, eenters of,.
other nct'e~sar,V anncxC$:
'thc Ce)itral Comlll'itt;:e·'· of "ch(';:s; un'iversity 's~udeitts the provinces. and woles,", The ,cO,istI'IICl.iOll or IIH',
· Pt)P'A' .
'. d
w.alis with grand and spec,
'buildilJg ha~ ~prnj£n,s.s('rt '0,
.
'
. ".0
professors, ,officials cial func~ions~ and;' meetmC':· '50 ))cl"f.{'l1l alld ,,~ill . '111':
ees
. Al the elld lIf IIII' 1I)I},'I,iI1l',- and emplor
public
'ng s. .'
'.'
. t' S : . of
h
'
,J
,',
COO1P)C'lNI
ill l!Petr (111111'1",
of thc'Polil·~uro. Ih,' 'llH'~li- ol'ganlsa.\9n 'wit
speci-.
on of holtlilll! 1111' Plel111m a I I>halqi discipline while
A>t the outset of' the.se'
MAZARE
SHARIF,
of thp CPIlI nIl
Committet, carry~ng red: natiol1al £lEi- ,functions an'd meetings seOct.'
20,
(Bakhtar).
- The,
of PDPA was ri1is<'rl ,tatl" gs and thousands of i-e"d ':I'etaries of the' provincia]
kindergarteli' of. Dehdadi.
il WiJS approvC'cl. lInanlmlJ.· khalqi slogans led by de.. committees,
'governor~,.
alaqadari of Nahre . Shahi
lisly, that th.c Plf'llllnl or Llw corated cars marclled J;h- . loi . woles\vals.·
woleswa- I
wpleswali., Balkh provin··
('olltral . ClIl11mitll'l' hi' ul- rough the public roads Is"and large number of,ih'
.ce..was inauguratpd, last Thled. Similarly.
the
hold- of Kabul city ,md,-'finally teilec'tuals
and intelleg·
ui'sday by Eng.
Abdul
ill:C of fC·J.!Ular IIH'I'Iillg oj
held a grand. meeting 'in ·cntsia ,delivered' : speechHadi', secretary of the pl'th,' :plellum "I' CI'1I1ral Co- Zarnigar park.
es on· the first annivers·
ovincial committcp
and
nnllitlee and iSSUl'S 1.0 ' I,
'il'y of the 'red, flag 'of
governor of Ba Ikh ,]ll'ov·
raised in II \\'c'n~ ·di.IO:Cl;'.Io;,'d
·.~n this grand meeting' DR'A' and measures und·
iuce.
and dccisioll~ ",pre .1,,1-.:.('11
attractive concerts' were el'taken by our khalqi re-'
performed by .the art tro- gime after the victory of
At t.bc opening fund·
upes of the boys an!!' gir" the' g..eat: Saur ~evolut·
. Is schools' which
-were' io'n under . Ute .leadership
ion the Govemol' of Balkh spoke i.n ·details oll·.th,'
Demoer,wal'1l1 1y welcomed by the of 'the. People's
audience..
'
atic. Party pf Afghanistan.'
significance of kindergr, PROVINCES,. Oct... '20, , ,In the' gran",., ,me,eting', 'In .Faizabad' the capit·,
al't~ns, ill noul"ishin~ . of
(Bakhtar).-, In vie,,,
'of .held,
children,
,by, l)ie,;
third a!. 'of ~iid,akhSha~ 'pr~vc
'Spc'lll'ily
the ~IQgi.lll 'ilf
, The building of kinc,lcrpal'iy ,I"arei :of ~he ,Ka· '. ince.in a .meeting WhiCh
Legality" ul;d .rnst iCI\, 22
,gutten is donatrtl ,Il.'
·till'
,bul city. Shah'. W,ali Mot- was held on this occasion "
wiitieal .prisoilers· . ,.were: Inaee" 'a· membel~ , of the 'PQhimwal
18th
divis.inil. (:umIl1and.
Mohammad· .
rele.nsed .i'estcrday in Na' tl)ira party ward of-' - the Mansour Hash'em'i," the
anl:j' officers of'that com·
ngarhal' and 20 in Balkh Kabul city and .President minister of, water ..... and
l11aild have. dona!.t·d I:l(l.pl'ovincp.s ar~el' a!iscssrre:
000 'afs. 'worth essentials
of the ·Administrative De.. Jlower. delivered 'a . ,long.
.lit of thc conc",rned' 'coo1- , partment.. of the' Minis.try speeeh on the hoisting of,
to"it_
'mHtee.
.of J?la,:,ning AffaIrs, wh,( Continued on page 4)·
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She came' late,
Afgh/ln made eveDlng
gown and 'SOOIl pbslhoned
, helself among the well'
wishers who had gathered
that evennig at the place
of Indian pless attache,
III hel honour.
She movei:! about mutt-

..mong scholars and mstitutlons of higher learning
to help solve 'pressing global problems III carrYI'
ng out ItS work, the UnlYcrSlty f6rcuses on research,
advanced traIning provided to Umverslty fellows
and the dIssemination of
kn'owleilge. To date, ItS
actlllltIes are carned out
m more than 60 countnes
1mtlal activitIes of the
Umverslty, whIch became
operational m 1975,
BI e
concentrated in thlee are
as world hungel, human
and spclal
development,
and management and i1s~
of natural resources
In an littempt to estalllIsh Ii global' network
of
research and, trammg InstItutIons, the UN UmverSlty creates
ASSOCIated
InstItutIOns by slgmng a
formal agreement of coo
peratlOn, for specified pcnods of time WIthout having the responslblhty fOl'
governance In 1978. the
U'mverslty had 26 AsSOCIated Institutions, 20 of th
ese located m deveJopmg

III

,The second session of the
DRA ConstitUtion draftmg
collHilisslOn Was held under the chau'manshlp of
,Comrade 'Haflzullah .AmIII at t~e Star Palace
of
the Mmlstry of , Foreign
Affairs on Wednesday October 18
In thIs plenary sessIon Co.
mrade Amm has dehve.,.
ed a scholarly speech 10
which he once agam stresscd the ,Importance of Iegahty and lawfulness 10
a SOCICty Referrmg to the
nnportance of collectIVe
"ark the commander of
tbc Great S",ur RevolutIOn said. ''I'he nnportan
ce of the collective work
Iests 10 the fact tha~ we
Iespond collectively to the

.

MISS 6alma Ajmcrl

aSpiratIOns and deSires of

Kabul

tOiling people and welcome them However, we
p~rnlll no body to
play
IllS mdlVldual role 10 the
OUI

(Continued from page

heen a

I

cally

has

The pIcture of a soldier
claspmg
a sub-machme
gun. Posters calhng
for
stronger ullity m the tight
agamst the machmatIOlls
of 'lmperuilism and ItS abo
effors These tllMgs brmg
to mmd the situation ,n
MozambIque m
1975,
when r;JcIsts strove to thwal t the transfer of pow'
er to FRELIMO patriots,
In Angola m 1976,
when
South Afncan armoured
columns thrust towards
Luanda; m Ethiop,a
in
1977, when that country
was subjected to unpenalist provPked aggressIOn,
and m VIetnam in Jflnua.
ry 1\179, when the storm
clouds of Chmese aggress'on gathered over It.
Today the threat of fa
I elgn mtervention
hangs
nver the Democratic Re·
pubhc
of Afgharostlln
But agam, all was the case m Maputu, m Luanda,
. m AddIS Ababa and m HanOi, representatIVes of the
world public have met m
Its capItal, Kabul, to raIse their vOIces III suppprt
of the nght of peoples to
01 der their pwn destmles
Attendmg thIS mternabo·
nal conference of sohdarJty With the people of Afghamstan, held under the
auspices of the World Pe
:ce Caunell,
were mQre
than 100 delegates representmg
pplitlcal parties
and pubhc orgamzatIons
fJ am nearly 60 countnes,
as well as b,g mternatlOnal mass movements
Unfortl\nately, Afghan
IStan's peaceful pursuits
have been upset by ImpeI,allst
and reacbonary
machinabons The dlspl.
ay of weapons and documents captured from the
I ebels provided the conference delegates With mc-

gooii news

our noble people The
people of thIS country, due
to lawless",'ss and lack
10

of legal pi occdurcs

111

the

country, have been gettmg
Icall} slcl< Durmg Ihe
tJ altor
Nadel' Daoud
dynasty tbe people saw thelf fights, freedoms
and
pnv.leges Violated because
of selfIshness and class
nature of our soclPty
Thcreff;)re, the auopllol1 of
a progressive constitution

m the light of which they
could enjoy t/1('1I demo
CI atll

rIghts.

freedoms

at Kabul ,Press,

A Glance

Although even m the
absence of the Constitu:
tlon, we have taken mto
consldel atlOn the WIShes
and deSIres of our tOlling
people m all our revolutIOnary measures and have tiled to benefIt our people thlough Implementabon of these steps
yet
we felt the necessity for
dl aftmg of the constItution of the DRA and on
the basiS of such
need
the ConstitutIOn drafting
CommiSSIOn was asstgned by the brave comma·
nder of the great Saur
Hevoluhlln to draft this
natIonal document which
IS represented by all stratU111 of the country This
IS in fact a remarka:ble
om oopre6SlOn and exptol
tatlOn and It pur~ues the step taken so far by our
same path until fmal VlC- Khalql state toward well
belllg of our people and
·tory
tile future blossommg of
ThIS epoch makmg wo- the beloved Afghallistail,
I kers 'party has always m- because this constitution
fOl med our tOlling peop- WIll guarantee the prosple oC ItS plans and progr- ('IOUS hfe of our people.
<1 mmes chalked out for thHence tJjls kind of can·
en prosperity and bloss- stltutlOn Will surey gam
oming of the i:!eal Afg!}- the support of 'the .toiling
amstan and has so
fal people of the country and
not Jrldden anythmg fl - no body WIll be+there to
om them Any plan whi- oppose It ~xcept . some
ch has been put mto pra- who Illse their mterest suctice has enJoyed the suo ch as the reactlOrlary forpport and back.mg of the ces of the regIOn, the bltOlhng people of th,s cou· oody explOiters of tbe woo
ntl y BeSIdes, our prorm- lId anl! the defenders of
ses, are not merely
in fcudahsm III Afghamstan
words but even m action and lackeys of impenali.
we have proved to
\lur sm By tile'. enforcement
people that whatever we Ilf thIS na,tlonaL docume-'
say and promise to them, 11t OUI pepple will ,be frwe fulfdl Without del~y. . ceil, for eve, from clutchDASAUR ENQELAB:
Edltonally
eommentmg on the speech of HafIzullah Amm, the valorous
commander of the great
Saur RevolutIon and Ch•.
an man of the ConstItutIOn Draftmg CommiSSIOn
whlie mauguratmg
Its
work last week the dally
m ItS Thursday's Issue
pomts put that the PDpA,
the vangual d of the woI kers of the country
lh
the course of ItS prolonged struggle has not
had
any other aim but to chalIge the sociaI and econo·
Imc aspects of the life pf
t he workers and other toihng.people of the coun
tl y and thEm freedom fr-

,

Edltorrallv

Afghanistan Solidarity Conference

1 he lact IS that work on the

constitutIOn

2)

"E}'WAD:

nume of I cahsmg tOller's
aSpiratIOns"

DRA

Press

f

1

es of explOiters and .,the
tOlling people of the regIon WIll celebra~e Its enfm'cement along WIth oth"
er levolutIonary
fOl ces
of the world
An arhcle pubhshed on
thiS page of the paper Iiiscusses the successful measures adopted so fal by
tqe Afghan Red Crescent SocIety toward fulflllHlg of Its sacred objectIves III the hght of the revolutionary state
PreSIdent of Baghlan
sugal factory III an mte.VIew regarding the aahVlty of the factory after the
VlctOI y of the great Saur
Revolution
says
that III the same way that
I emarkable changes have
taken place m other SOCIal
and economIC fields of II
fe, the productIOn of varIOUS factorIes has mcreased considerl\bly. SimilitrIy t~e' Baghlan sugar
factOl y has :taken broad
steps toward boastmg of
ItS plOduatlOn and at pr·
esent tbls factory has the
capacity to /Ileet some 12
percent reqUirement of
sugal IIlslde the country
He furthllr said that
at
present 309 workers have been worklllg III this
factory of which 75 are
technIcal, sevell
techOlc
al cadres, 76 ordmal y woI kers and 158 mental war·
kers, and wage earners

By V SHUBIN'
ontroverbble proof
of
foreign mtervenbon
m
Afghamstan's mternal affa,rs In a unaromously
adopted declaratIOn,
the
conference noted that the
U.S A, m
collaboratIOn
WIth the Chmese leadershiP, was armmg, fmancIng and orgarozmg the sundry bands smuggled mto
Afghamstan, mostly from
PakIstan. AIded by mercenanes, members or the
former sernt-feudal regIme, who have been stripped of
theIr privileges
and whom 'mperialist propallanda media call representabves of the Afghan
peeple, aI;e perpetrating
savage atrocitIes agamst
the peaceful population
Adllress'rlg the conference, Harold Supnano, a U
S. umon leader, compared such propaganda moves to the anb-Vietnamese
campaign at the time of
U.S aggression Bert RamelSon of Britam, member of the PreSIdentIal Committee of the World Peace CounCil, scathmgly crItICized certam Western
plopaganda media for WIllfully
mlsl epresenting
the situatIon m Afgl/arostan Not only m Kabul,
but also on tnps m
SIX
prOVInces, the conference

delegates
could see for
themselves that Afghamstan's wprkmg masses gIve wholehearted support
to theIr revolutIonary govenment
•
The very compoSitIon of
the Afghan delegation to
the conference was eVIdence pf Afgh;Jm~tan's Peace and Sohdarity OrganIZation and other natIOnal
mass movements, as well
as rehglOUS leaders Mau-

lawl Sayed Mohammed Tawakah,
member of the
Ulall1" CounCIl the
gove
I mng body of the Afghan
clergy, llalled reactIOnary
mventlOns about supposed

religIOUS

persecatloll

and declared that the edIctS of the I evolutIonary
authonties did not conflict WIth the pllnclples of
Islam
Durmg a two-hours talk WIth Afghamstan's PrIme
MInIster Haflzullah
Amin, the confel encc delegates evmced keen mte1 est m such SOCial transformatIons as the agranan
reform and moves to ensUl e national equahty and
equahty of men and women and to root out ,lhteracy

At thiS tune when our
khalql .revolutlOn
has
been successfully movmg
forward WIth r"volubonary measures, It IS
the
duty of every citizen Ilf
OUi dear country to Jom
hIS revolutIonary state
10 the ImpementatIon
of
ItS revolutionary plans
and programs
SpeCially
,t IS the duty and responSlblhty of all government employees to work SIde by SIde WIth their kh·
alql state With full un,ty
and sohdanty and as the
brave commander of the
gleat SaUl
Revolubon
has pamted out we should all show cre!'tIvlty and

The ImpPl tance of ,SovIet- Afghan
fnendshlp
was emphaSized by both
Afghan and foreIgn
delegates There was hearty
acclaim fOl AcademICian
Evgeny Fyodorov, Challman of the SOVIet Peace
Coml'luttee, when he saId
that the Treaty of Fnend
ShiP, Good- NelghboUllmess and Co-operatIOn between the US S Rand DRA
not
only
would serve
further to pi ornate
the
I elabons between the two
countnes but also to sb engthen secullty m
ASIa
and the enbrc wOlld

lnake InItiatiOns In

..

and always""

Economic and social consequences of the arms race
The a'ms I ace costs ab
out 400 bIllion dollars
a
y('al It IS estimated that
altogether 60 mJihon ~c
ople in the ,,"olld are engaged m mtlltary related
occupatIOns, umformed PI
c!vlllan, pubhc or pnvate.
The gIgantIc costS of tho

t

•

te~pt

.

~--

Romama '5 among the the most up-to-d,ate oC
wo.rld,
few countries of' the wpr- this kind jn the
Id manufactllllng sea oil Romaroan enterprises and
drillmg eqUIpment used mstltutes gave the conti·
deSIgn
to explOit the energy res- IbutlOn both to
ources eXlstmg In the gr- and to execute It
ounds of the seas and of
We menbon here below
the oceans
some of the < charactnst.
The sea dnlhng platfo- cs of the Glona sea platI m "Gloria" (G1orgy) Sit- form the four pJllars thuated 130 kms
offshore at support the f10atmg IS
the
Romaman coast, m land are 122 ms hlght and
the Black Sea, IS one of 700t weight, the top POlllt

~

IndJa

Inte'ested candIdates may apply to Embassy of
IndIa, Malalal Watt, Sbar.I-Nau, Kabul gJVmg detaIls
of quahfu:;ations and expenence etc liy 27th October
1979
Candidates possessmg lInowledge of Pashtu andl
or Dan WIll be preferred
(278) 2~1

~7'~

1U n un.-.nun

Anothel al tIde published on the foUl th page of
the papel d)scusses
the
natIOnal struggle of
the
people Of Khyber
aga,nst the BlltIsh cololllalJsm .It pomts out to
the
~oulage and blavery
of
the Afghan people
who
defeated the great colonlallsbc powel of the tIme
fm the first time m the
hIstory of thIS
I eglon
The al bcle also mentIOns
that the valorous Afghan
people nevel tolerate foreign aggl esslon and
try
to defeat It With all their
power FOl thiS purpose
they al e Ieady for_ all ki.
nds of saetlflCes and fight
to the last drop of their
blood '

.'

The Umverslty awal ds
Umted NatIOns Umverslty FellowshIps to
tram
profeSSIOnals m multldlsclphnary applIed research
and m policy fOJ muiatlOn
and planmng for approprIate posts m key mstltutIons m developmg countnes Forty-mne persons
were awarded fellowshIps
by 1978, mcludmg 11 women They came from 23
countnes m ASia Afnca,
the Middle East and Latm Amenca Twenty had
completed theIr progralll
me of study and 2. were
In traming
The UniverSIty Iehes on
two types of fmanclal support endowment mcome
(together With other contnbutlons to the annual
operatmg budget)
and
proJect SUpport The estabhshment of a substantial
Endowment Fund IS necessary to prOVIde Iellable
support for the baSIC operatIOns of the Umverslty
In December 1977, the
General Assembly appealed to all Member States
to make sUPstantial cont11 bu.tlon to the Endowment Fund of the Umverslty, The planmng and cooOffICe of the
I dmatlOn
URflferslty IS 'II "rqkyo.
,
(UNIC)
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Expertly compact COllcrete Illixes
when'ver
reinforced
,01lCI etc at heles

:
•
:

i

al e madefOi mdustnal mll91ruetlOll and housmg ploJects

\

•

un

:

Eleotromechanical
VIBRATORS, ~odels IV 47,
I V- 67

,

,

:

THE SIMPLE
DESIGN AND REDUCED SUPP-'!
LV
VOLTAGA
PROVIDE FOR OPERATfNG
~A~_. A,ND PROTECT THE OPERATOR
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Needed

Ii

Banal Constl'uctlon Un,t needs electllf apphallces
for Cultural Central Pr oJect
B\lslllessmen, local andforeIgn f,rms who can supply should submIt their offers untIl December.
11 1979 to the Banal Department and be
present
by same date for biddmg at Ya~atoot.
SpecifIcations can be SectIOn and securItIes are
had flam ProGurementrequlred.
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countnes

Day and high on the pIatform

Wanted a qualifIed experienced hbranan on a fiXed monthly salary of Afs 8000 for Embassy

~

lS placed on the drJlI hole
at 75 ms above tbe sea Ie·
vel while the bottom reaches 6,000 ms depth The
whole I;!;nlhng complex IS
10,000 t weight
(Romaman Sources)

The
uGloria ' sea ollplatfonn
PIctured tr
,am the deck of "Boldesti" freighter On the light
IS the run way for hehcopters and on the left the
dnllJng well

ATTENTION

.

.

lii!liiii••

WIth the httle chance
to be WIth her and before
I could be crowded out I
m<tde home With a couple
of personal questIOns, "I
have made a good purch<1SC, and was treated eveI v where WIth all politeness one anhc seller went
out of hIS way and recogmsmg me presented a necklace whICh IS now around my neck" This was
the reply to one, to
the
other she blushed,
and
holdmg the necklace, whIch adorned her neck, m
hand whlpered "Yes
I
have someone waltmg back m India." W,th
thIS
she shpped mto the throng of mVltees not givmg
me a chance to ask uhis"
name, which I am sure wo
uld have been a Iutlle at-

. .

The Khan Khalil regIme and ItS lackeys always try to bllng the peasants under pt essul e
so
tha t thev shoul d be able,
to fulfIll then shameful
alms and obJectives, says
an al bele pubhshed
on
thiS pagc of the papel

(New Times)

Ise the poorer half of the 1 cctlOn of' exchanges, dl- sbtutes an Important obworld's populatIOn
mmlshmg the role of co- stacle to effectIve progrThe arms race represe- 'operation among States ess In tlUs respect
Ex.
IltS a waste of resoUi ces, and obstructmg
efforts acel bated by the populat.
a dlvelslon of nabonal ec- towards estabhshing
a ion explOSIOn, the
food
ononnes away from
the new mternl\bonal econom- CIISIS, anti the devastatlO'
humamtartAn pqrposes, a Ie order I'n a more eqult- ns of
natural dlsastels
.lnndl·ance tQ national de- able baSIS.
and war, the problems of
(Con~lIluod, On Palle 3)
Compared even
With 1!I adlcatmg poverty and
velPPllll;!nt efforts and a
•
lH at ms I ace more 1\\ than
•
i 8
thleat to· democrat'c pro- the situatlOIl at the begnl- ,of improlllllg standards of
half ,way ~fuough the DI- cesses. But Its, most Imp' nmg of this decade, there health, nutrotion, educalADS RATES
Sill marnent(' .pe~de
and ortant feature IS that in IS toda~, a much greater Ion and housing have ,eaGlassifled' 6 LlDes-per column 9 POlDt
the last m'lnth~ df the Se- effect It undermines (nati- awarel1ess Ithat the world ched a ,state of criSIS 111
,
letters Afs. 20. ,
•
COnd \ Devijlopmept Deca- onal, ,lrl;!glOnal and intern-,' is facmg a',range of urge- many parts of the world.
ClassU'led' • 6 LlDes per cnillmn H POlDt
de al e pel haps best IHus- IItional' security. It mvol. nt problems of
declaive
The partial measures of
letter l\fs. 40.
'
that ves •the cOnstant ,risk of ,mportance for the progr- al ms IinutatlOn aChievei:!
tI atei:! b~ the fact
DIsplay; Column cm Als 30.
every year[mliitar~ lldIV- war engagmg the largest l!S~ of all States. Their ap.. so fal have not led to ar, 'ties )hroughout tne wor- powers, .mcluding nuclear lution 'will maJi:e' .!wavy ms reductIOns 01' to .sav, SUBSC!tIPTION'RJ\TES
ld absorp a,' volume • of wal, and' it is accotnpant- ,leml\llds on. the mobillsa- lOgs 10 m,htal y budgets
Ill.. 1600
Yearly
l'esources 4q'ulvalent
to ed.by an, endless senes of tlon of energies anti reso. of a kmd to Ilave measurHalf Yearly
AI•• 000
,Iboub two lthirtls ,of :' the. wars at lower . levels. III urces.,
FOREIGN
able economJ(~ Imphcatip..
Coll.r • ~o
aggt:e8afe ,ross national addition, impedes relatip-. The arms race With its ns. Proposal$ for actual
Dililar 50
plOduct of those. co~tri; pi; 'be~ween 'countries, af· economic' costs and sOClal I eductlpns 111 military builalZliCa_ _::o;zz::i~~__a·es w~lch togeti)er compr· fectmg the volume aDd Jil. and political- effeets •Cpl).
(Continued on page 4)

OUf

works

"Impellahsm and
ItS
I eactIonary and expanslomst alhes," the declaratIOn adopted by the confeI ence stated, "should rea.
lIzc that Afghamstan docs not stand alone,
that
world peace forces
al e
flrmlv on Its slde- today
tOffiOl row

tommentmg

on the need for I evolutIOnary Initiatives
and
CI eatlve WOl ks the dally
In ItS last Issue pomts out
that the great SaUl RevolutIOn has been movmg
forward W)tt/ great 'PC
ed as a result of
which
fundamehtal changes have appeared III all aspects of life of OUI tOIling
people and the country 15
l'kely to change ItS present face m the eal hest poSSIble tIme

Dui mg her ~ne 1JI0nth's
stllY m Kabul she has visIted many Afghan culturIII centres and
schools
,!lid ha~ tried to pick up
'mew Dall words and ph,'ases whIch are m use in
spoken language
"You
.!tnow With the socio-ec·
onomlc and pohtlcal developments the language
too moulds Itself
New
words, new phrases and
new plOverbs come
up
evel y day and my VlSlt to
Kabul IS Simply to up-,todate my Daro knowledge",
she thus summed up the
whole thmg

::+;:

.1;E,Spinzarllotel
~t\fghanistan~
.+. .
..

~I

,:f. hours
Spmzar Hotel located at the center of the cltyw'th gleut pleasll.e IS 24~
on sel VIce, and accept prlVate 'I'lll offlc,al.parties in
Its
restauraht ~
:'l";

I:+;and cpfiee house
20% d,scount 10 the room pnces for the' offiCial depa.*"
:+,rtments alld foreilln guests will be gIven Come and VIsit us and enJ2.Y co-'"
:;.~~?rtable .and ..Af~h:,n hospltal~y.. ...
, ..... .: .. ,... (2732 ~:-2'"
~*.+.++++.+ ¥
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afs. 6,790,620
Its workers

Bagh Ian S'ugar Factory
provIdes frInge
Aftel the victory of the
Great Saur
Revolution
Iemarkable changes have been brought about 10
soc.aI economIC and politICa 1 spheres of the hfe
of the people of Afgham'
stan The dempcratic republic of Afghamstan has
paid
great
attention
111 taping
quahtatlvely
and quantItatively natural I esources 10 a bId to
plOmote the economy of
the counby through hoostlllg up the OUtput of pr

H 1f17.ullah Amm th"

hra

( It S LUI R( volutlOn who

Is hunsell I illlISlllll
It

IS

bOfn

IIId

1 Muslim Ia

JJl

!lilly IS recogl1lscd h)

I

Answet All types. of
IdnllmstJ atlve dlsOl del
red tape and bu. eaoc•• q
have been left to us
by
the Yahya dynastv
Wh
,t IS lin Pal tant III thIS 1l!
gild IS to launch an all
Sided and contlnu1Og cam
palgn fO! ehllunatlOn
of

uS

IS th' 11IIer of Illl Isl1mlc
Sn<1etY

Algh 1I11stan

of

On the hasls of 1111

hoi}

vel sc nl KOI an OIH \ GOfl
Ihe Prophl t mel ~Olll III
lC'r "I C()1I"'l(Ic~1 nbl ~ 111M

hllll lS fall': h~ all 111<' pl ()
pit o( Afeh 111 :'It 111
Thl III lVl' paragraph IS pal t
01 llltglt~OIl of the glate
III pr.oph (I Lh(
Oe moe

,I.C Republt, 01

bureaucracy
ando;> dOI11~
away With the
hureiluc:r
ats \\ ho h1l1der thr:
sl110

oth !low of work

Afgha

till ,hlh hi
lllillc I pc alcdh
111

IS

conlu In
II
h\

\1 gh

I

ht III

\>1

1
1 t:

IH

ds SO called

11

dr.1 s
1(1c~IS

I

Iler em III lil d (, 1hll
Jf thl
II (ds
lIul
II,OIlS
of 0 II Khalql Il"llW lin HlllllOIISh
i1pplO

Il' ds

lsllrn
\1 d thus thl \ Issued th
PI
I ttl mf"nl 111 \\hlch Ih
\ f 11\
hil(ltd
111111
kh \Iu n: ,nne II S p'1 d Il cts
IHi P ogl amine. lor I he
It \ ( lop n~nt lilt!
plog
Iess at Ihe tOIling Mti
11m'" of" I hiS land
I hi ",t tl nl< nl

,cl,g at S

Ikhwams

antI nallOnal

"'1

OIglnlsatloJ1

f(

I he poopll of thIS
land
They had tho sam. obJee

Issues on the occaSIon
It:e brst anmVe1Sar\

of

of

lhe hmsttng of red flag
QI lhe Democl ahc Repu
bile of Afghamstan dec
o Ited WIth the red kha
Iql flag of the DRA and
'\lghan natIOnal emblem
rhe dadles alba published
lhe photo of the bl a\ e co
I11l11andel of the
g' eat
:-ia' RevolutIOn Haflzu
Iloh AmlO and othe piC
II IS deplcttng the
gl
II d celebl atlOn held
10
Ko bu I last vea on
the
co lSlon of the hOlst.ng of
I 1 q

( untl \

II

II

til

along With

IItlcles on the

S(

VPI

\NIS

11 da'" In Its special
... ~1I ca (1<;S an al hell: Oil
Ih, "d 1 hillql n Ig of 0111
III t \ It pOJnts out th
II the kha1ql flag of Af
111111stan thIS symbol of
helm
1) lId, libel ty and
"
01 tloe chain bleakmg
p' ople of Afghamstan was
\. 1I

\

last

me. the revolutIOn
Itmosphei e of

Totla\ mliltons of

OUI

patllotlc people obsel ve
thIS National Da\
With
nllplecedented JOY
and
(nthus18sm and while cel
eJ)) atmg thIS day the\ ail
appl eClatc the effOi ts of
the PDPA the aImed fa
'CE s of the peopl, of the
cnlln!ly and the blaVel\
of the \ alorous co nman
d' of the gl e 1l SaUl R,
\ 0 I lIon Haflzullah Am
III

Aftc

IUlthel

.. Iabmat
pap"l
tOIling
p, opl, "ho ha\e hOIsted
h I,d khalql nag th,OIl
ghouL the countl \ at the
'0<1 f thell blood
and
ha
t lK(=>n broad steps to
laId plogless and blosso
Illing of tloen cGuntly m
the hght of thIS led flag
\\111 undoubtedlv pleselve
,md defend lt so that thiS
,,, kh ,1m f1a,!e be
evc
hoslted - "
I~e pOll1f th,
I ~nllons that OUI
q

IS!o:lIl

hl ...hd on thiS dav

thIS eountl \ and the PD
PA WIth g.eat honoUi

t"

The papel

In

ItS p,evlO

deal

LIS Issue \\ hile comment1ng

\ ,h In,stan and
today
Ulnl nelllOJ ate
the
III st onn"elsal v Qf thIS
""tn Ical dav Illd JIl han
u 0f thIS Import 1111 dav
\
,again hOIst tho
I s lnels (r 51111"'" Icd flag
\\ 'I ,h 1 alllfist the helo
Id e\ olutlOllal y st
,I the people
01

pn tloe fmlUle of the lec
l-'nt cpnsp" aey of the ene
mles of OUI country' and
1 halql levolutlOn as the
best sIgn of the 1Ov1Oclble
\Ictol y of OUI people and
the I evolutIOn pOInts out
that the gleat SaUl Rev
olution as the gleatest ba
SIC change 10 the lofe of

~1

FIOIII thell eal hest vea
gill Chl Idl en ale shal'
(d and patteI ned fOl su
hOI dmate status
Dolls
n np us
\ J IlIi\
1 tell(' 1
SIIlJS gnle wa\ before 10
nl: to the leal thmgs
In
Sl hool gil Is al e steered
a\\ 1\ 110m maths and the
sC ned;
l ngltleellng and
II chltectUi e
Guest eolu
nil sl RV1 H INGLIS
of
lh London DAILY EXP
R, SS tak" a \\ 1"\ look at
th phenomenon that the
s0t ol~)glsts call sex-IO
I condltlOnlllg
If vou slnall son \\ a
ls to pia \ WI th a doll
d \oU d lughtel WIth I
let th
lallll e tank

people IS a phenome
non WIth vast 1 evolutIOn
al) UlCkg. ound and spec
lal khalq. chal actel IStlCS
dellved flam the h\lng
COlldltlOn of OUI
peopl<
s~lenti
IIld the fealless
flc class st, uggle of
th,
PDPA

OUI

And It IS "h\ desplt,
consJ1u aCllS hosLlllt\ and
lnt gues of the (H.:tIOI
lnd IlllpC'llalism tht; gJ (;

It Sall
RevolutIOn 1<1\ s
lIs useful effects evel the
depllv"d peoplc of 0111 CI
untl \
III all

and

)s

bt:lng

sp

t'C\d

nooks Hnd cOIn I
of lhe cQunll\
sp,ed"\
But those who used
to
C~II \ thell shameful lulL
al the cost of the life of
Ihe tOIling peopl.. n tIl<
IeglOn and the
"olld
i-md shill continoe to do
sO cons, del the po\\e,ful
,a's of the gleat
SaUl
Re\olutlOn as a factOJ fOl
th d,sclosUle pf thell dl
I ty allns and destl uctlun
of then stlOng holds mel
the tOlhng people of the
\\olld thucfOle the, \\ I
nt to act against OUI kh
alQI I evolution
fn the same wa\
thaI
lmpellahsm on the contI
al\ to humall natule sac
rlflce thous .nds of .lInoc
ent people fOJ
fulfllihng
the" shameful objectives
servallts of Impellahsl1\
too In \aIlOUS countues
of the" odd on the 01 del

ca

I IllS sonOIOIlS battle el y
e I ('ccHth flam
one

I Ihe r!IlHt gUlus of the
II ,,\ D BcnJamln Sp
th It g"ntle Connect
\ InlCEO was speaking
III some I ath..1 Ievolutlo
n I n,\\ lhmklng much
d
( d

°l~c.. ~~1 ~~m~~I~V;II~~n ~~11

one must POint outl
lhe fact IS that as the
1'1 I State of the WOIlds
Women lepOlt pubhshld
,," nt I \ b , t h e VN POIII
\
lit thele IS In ex,st"
I n I global m} th which

I,

I

cI I nt's

Ild

dmg f1ghtll)g makll1g hiS
LmpllOt 10 the big outSide
\\ OIld
Llbe. atlOmsts
contend
that such sex- ,ole ster
eoh p,ng >II eaJly yeal s
has fal- leachmg lesults
fOi the adults .nvolved
Oppollents of the Worn'
n s Movemen t on the at
hCI hand sav thiS IS
an
ovel- IeactlOn Just bet
ause a httel bo} IJikes a
cap gun that goes bang
bang doesn t mean that
he 's gOing to beconle an
ntel natlOnal tell011st one
da\ they say Nor
wdl
th pla\lllg With dolls and
thel accoutl enumts ensu
Ie H gil 1- chIld s Iatel pa
SSlVlt~ I (t eat Into hous
( \\ Irel \ and lack of cm C'
I

I I

IHI \(

Of CaUl se bo\ s and gil
, often do bl ealc out 01
th," childhOOd
(lloulds
E 111 male nUl sel \ gUll
I unnel scan l::i.t::conlC d~(h

cited paCIfists Iitel

conse, vatlOmsts and Wild

-Ii fe pI otectOl sAnd htt
Je gills who bave been Ie
anmg 0\ E'l a tov baSIn III

thell
m '\

pI e-school
!:!IO\\ up to be

years
en~1

mel s a"d Pllklts
Howe\ el ttc statistics
POlllt fu 111 opposite effe
cts Women do not even
10 the West whel e Llbe
1atull1lsts have been tnore
vocal and 01 gamzed than
n tht Thll d WOlld tend
to I,ach
top pOSItIOns
FOI I Ve' \ Simone
Wed
Ind MIS Ghandl
there
110 thousands nHllIons of
subsLI'lent fernales hat
d" a\\ al .. that thn had
In\ altel natl\ E' to
thelt
s(I('ond -class L:Il1zenshlp

GlOWing up In
Mukd
In Maehlliia lhe daugh
t£l of a US dIplomat
I
bccal11l:
110 \

Id

III

acutt; h awat e of
uhlidlen
(ollnl

fOJ Ilttlc exccpt

(111 sel\J1e.

clpaclt\

th

Jl1

r\'h

,m

Illn

1< l~e athlbutes and pot
I f'S

01

hoth

III lIt ...

I I I mal'
and \\llIch III
I t lapp' esses both Mo
sl g ds lIIe st"t plopelled
II If e dllectlon of toys th
t \\ III shape them fOl
1110thu hood dolls nappl
E t 0\ kltehell sll1ks wa
, ""<
Conlr"stlngl,
htll blothel \I/tlll he lOa
de t feel that he may sa

I Hd1\ entel a thl eatenl
ng lutu e fll! which
h,
~ )llllst D~ agglessively. pI e
I 1'0101 ~
Pill cd He WIll plas WIth
~
PlSt Is lIfles SWOl ds toy
Tel
~
sQldwl s Action Men dl<
~
ss, d 10 mlhtal;r khak, gc
Edlton II lei
al E.thel thIS 01 he wtlll
~
0' pncouraged to play w.
Clrcul.lIon 26859 ;l11d 70851-~5
.•
th Qonstruetioll toys el'lb
01 aI, Leggo and Meccano
~
sets and ImmatUl I' englO
~
es \\ ,th cranes HIS ptal
t/ h nds to be assoelated WI
~,:::'~f:D::acaCa'CiC::Ef ;m~:D.::JlH!lIf::Jli=¥ Ef:a::tqI::a:d.;:',e::tCtz__:ii:liIc,"7'r.:,r.2:'E':l:HE'::Il'J'::Jl'''f''Ir:'''''fa::'a D"'''''fI t h se II ou s act! VI tleS bUl I
"

P II t OIlC

IS

.3:i:J:J:3~~:o.:;;;.p:l:llaa~~aiClu~,
31:=:J;::a:~p,:D~~Q;. .~z.;3:x:~D:aiat:4~)zi3:l'I I
< "

cnlh

'''Ith

an

ObI

I

Flm

{>I

I:;

conslrlel abh mar E' 10 11a
ntle than
he' hfe -she
was hal dl} 11101 ethan 0
beast of bUi den

I { (

t~

stud, 11\ a NO! \\ eqlan

(Ills II e condlttoncd fJ om their cal hcsl years to be
care glvels cxpcctm e to allo\\ lhCfJ': blothers the hQn s

,hal< 01 lood rdllcatJOIl aflil callflg ThiS yea,s Slate
of 1111 wolla s \\on1ell Re port SJlOWS hall gills ale
pro,.,1 unmeet to Icccpt their subordlO He status

....

S

11 N Id
I 1

Sf)

clOloglst tevealed that 40
pel cent of pal ents thou
ght that an educatIOn \ViiS
J1l01 e necessaJ \ fm \ boy
than fOi a gill

1 hell cotton IS then so
I ted and weighed In flont
of the I epl esentatlves of
the cotto" gl owel sand
the pJlce for the pUl cha
sed cotton IS paid Imme
dlately
Pl101 to the great SaUl
RevolutIOn OUI liable cot
ton gl oWel s had to walt
fOl wecJ<s before they co
uld be Pilld and
Justice
\\ as not done when thell
cotton was bemg
sorted
and \\ elghed
Howevel aftel the lnv
Il1cluk SaUl
RevolutIOn
and fl am M,zan 1357 UII

hegan
mOlt:

the
to \~oII1lcre~

and zeal I esu1tmg to mc
Iease m mdustllal produ
ctlOns al1d Implovmg the
quality FOI Instance the
Splnzal company was ab
Ie to export vIa Sher J(h
an pOI t to fOl elgn mar.ke
ts In 1357 maJO! pal t of
Its ~xportable cotton at
17aO dollars pel ton
Stating the above 111 an
IIltel \ Ie" WIth th, r£'p
01 tel of the dallv AlliS
Abdul Mohammad Feruz
Kohl vice pI eSldent
of
the SplllZal Company fu
I thel Said
Thel e 81 e 10
l" WOl kel s 833 adm,nlSt
I ltl\ e pel sonnel and 1075

t:lr

I

b

C nil ng

ii

loda)

aglccment

has

ann 011 cake WIth SO\let
VllIon of which 98 pel CC
III IS exported and the
rc11Iallllllg IS at She. Khan
po. t I eady for expO! t S,
nllialiv 2300 tons cotton
• XpOl ted to Czecholsolva
loa too and some 5 noo to
ns IS supphed for the loc
Ii I' xille mil'
Aftel the gl eat
Saul
R \011 Illln Ihe food
1110
\V

11 CE' and cooperative' pI

Ivdges of thc WOI kers we
'" ,quahsed With that of
CIVil sel vants and the sal
an and gl ade of the WOI
kCI ~ wei (' IeVlewed

\ (Jf 01 oS
dcpartmC'nts
d lepresentallves of the
n lS lilts pI eSlded 0\ el bv
t

llie gove,nOl of the Bagh
lit

As fal future developm
e nt the Splnzal Campa
0\ has made a lIumber of
ploposals as legards lenn
"allan of a numbel of ItS
mdustllal plants and the
se alte. atlOn and I enova
tlOns aI e planned thlOugh
I loan of Ihe ASIan no, 01<
p nellt Ban~
.!Tel uz Kohl at the end
said

ncc.:essar}

ar aJ

fhe beet WIll be sent to
I sepal ate protocol prep(d In th1s connection
SlOee the '"telest
of
the wOlkels had been en
h Il1ced 10 thell work and
operation dur10g the ea
IIIpalgn pellod of 1357 co
mpared With the preVlOliS campaIgn penods
of
II

I..:l

ments ale also made fOl
Iel'l eatJOn of the WOI Kcl s
lIlcJUdlllg
establishment
of the SPOI ts glounds pa
Iks and othel I eCI eatlOn
The Splllzal ho,pltal IS
eqUipped With Illodel n fa
cl"tles to plo\lde health
sel vices fOI the WOI kel s
alld pi 0\ ide medIcal tl ea
IIlIClt tOI tpr \\olk('f
d:-;
\\ ell as fOJ the noble peo
pIe of Kunduz plovmce

:

•
6

:

!
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lie

lh mach In SqvlI~.t UIllOIl
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~ec:

r

he

11I1"d
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t1

e
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(276) 2 I

)i)

~,~~p.""",,,~f

d v.. Ith tin manufac
'\gIICUltUi e Bank needs 10 11111 PO\\l I II lilt I
K-12(1 Kabut' of Japan \\Ith It s ,qulpm"nts

');) umt Honda MotOlCYC (' made 111 J

,

'+

:+ I tI

uf

and

IP<:dt

Local and foreIgn fums \\ ho can supph should
sl1bmlt thmr offers by De"embel 18 '1979 SpeclflCatl
• oos "an be had from Assl<tanl Supply Setllo I
oppo
slle of the Mllttary hospital
(277) 2-1

Needed
c( nshuetllln VI) t needs
hlllid "" 'Or!' of dIfferent SIlOS

1-111 nalld

,; Loe"1 alld fo ""'~fl ffllllS \\ "ling to supply shotlld ;+;
¥>Ilbmlt Ihlll s'i1lrd ..,nC\s until Deeembel
22-1979
'¥to the IJelllland Departm III a~ Ka\ Ie" alld hi
:¥E sent b} sallle date t the'ast tlale 01 Illddmg
1 e.;+;
Depantmen~ of Mlm.~ of Defence
:+ Ims of COllllacl and ,peclftcatlons can be seen at;+;
SIZe and speCIfIcations can be !jad from
1 01 elg.n P, ocurement Section
;+; Ism g Section and secunt,es are Iequll ed
+,
1274) 2-2;+;
(275) 2-1
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Needed
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E
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•

<.l

tllllllg and othel umts It
lisa has soap makmg pIa
Ilt \ h'eh pi odllces vanet}
of ::i(lap~ It also funs a ce
I 11111(' plant nlaklng eel
amlc goods aod tiles The
com pa n \ also I uns a well
eqlllpp d WOl kshop

+'

:
•

•••
KlSh" 11 MUllIclpaht\ of Bodakhsh 111 1 )\ Ir,
••
(d om tlllIt 1, uck 11ilvIIlg H tvl ldcl S
rI h 111
10 1i :
f :
ll1dlvlduals local and fOlelgll films wtllmg
lel
••
surplv should send then oflel s 01 be plesent
b\ E •
:
DCCllllbt
20 1979 to I he ProcUi ement
10n of \1m
sll \ 01 IntcrJor. to thf'
COfllfluUee Tel illS alld 'jj •
pcclfH atlons can
seen and seculltles
! !•

companv
ld bal)lIlg

I

The final producbon capac.ty' of the BaghIan SIlg<l' Factory )S 70,000 tons
However If greatel amo!unt of sugarlieet IS suppl
led tbe factory Ptocesse
It as a I esult of greater at
tentlon of
the WOI ker&
anil gleater- effm t
they
'11ay put In
The ploducts of Baghl
an Bugal Factory can me
et 12 pel cent of the need
of ",UT- people for sugal
The preSIdent of
the
Baghlan Bugal
FactOl Y
said
no foreign specI
aVst 01 cxpert IS employ
ed in the Baghlan Sugar
FactOJ y
rhe whole. op
\ IatlOn of the facto! y IS
C311 ied out by OUI noble
md t(lI hng WOI kel s
ElabOl :.tlOg on the cha
"ges lOb oduced 10 the ac
t.vlllcS and opera lion of Ih.
Baghlan
Sugar r'actor~
afte. the Vidal v of
the
IIlVIIlClblr

Saur

Revolut

Ion the pI eSldent of
the
Baghlan Suga.
FactOl \
said

after tht

of

VICtOi V

th, GI eat SaUl Revolutl
on the salanes and lunch
allowances or the wOlkers
have been I a1sr -1 under
o khalql policy adopted b\
the Democratic R ..publie
of Afghalllstan to
help
the WOl k£'1 s of the count
r}

I

1n addition In salan IIH
ement attelnpt was nlade

to equahze the coopel at
e privileges and health

1\

Insurance of the worke15

\\ Ith those of the gavel n
Illellt offiCIals and emplo
ees 1n the past there
\\ as a gap between
th..
(Conlmued on pogr 41

~~~~~~~~~~

ATTENTION

~

'" mted a quallfl('d

(XpllHncrd III"allal1 on 1 fiX

(d monthh salan of Afs BOOO fOi Emhass\ of
lf1(ba
Interested candidates n'a\ appl\ to EmhasS)
~Iodla Malalal Wa,t Shal I Nau
Kabul glVlllg dela,ls
qualrflcatlOlls ann ex peru 11("'p etc b, ?7lh Octohel
1979
Ca(ldldal{'< POSS0sSlllg kllo\\ ledge of Pashtu ondl
01 Dan \\111 b" plefelrod
(178) 2-'
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Needed

pi OVlnce

Ihl factol" lor
plocessl
lilt;: pUl poses accordnlg to

been Signed for eXPOl t of
11 000 tOilS cotton and 7
~1II'J1lmt nu ri~nri uUlil9ll"l U:U~II1l~mn~ _ _ ilIu_liWI'~_

pi lilts \\ ,th a capaclt, of
'lIl1 Ions '" ?4 haUl s Tht
"nthu entton plant
of
th~ compan\ has a capaCI
1\ nf 120 tons Il1 24 haUl s
1 h ploductJOIl capaCities
r f ,h, plants I aiSe ~ons\(;l
t:I abh dUllng the :season
I Opt lations
Th' Companv also I uns
111 edible ml
exll actrng
p ,,,,t ",th a capacltv of
thlrt\ tons 10 24
haUlS
Th' ,dlule OIl plant 1S eq
Ulppt.

I!

ng So theY ma, glow up
to be secl etalle&
hon10
econom,c In 01 dbl to 1'1 e
pal e them fOl household
management catellng to
make way fOI
expel tlse
1ll the )<;Itehen A 1 ecent

•t

\ I

I( 'll

,eat sago BdoUI \\ lites
that It IS a COlll1l10n PlpC
tlce fOl gills to pla\ mot
hel to httle bo, s
the II
0\\ h age 10 the pi e-scho
01 set-up She I ecounts
how teach"l sand pa' e
nts ahke assUme that th,
IJ ~llIalll daughtels \\ III <'!
ean up iftel the I umbus
hous bo:, s and act as htt
If' polJc~" omen to pi ('H),
nt I { \\ S and hOi sepla'

profe<;slolls

workers

The Spll1Zal

v,cnt \ outh OV( 1 thll t

CI \ c.:c

Speaking about the pu
Ichase of cotton f,am the
pC' san s a ld III
t 1< ht
es plovlded fOl the peasa
nts aftel the \ ICtOl Y
of
the gl eat Sau RevolutJO
n Feloz Kohl saId
The
Spmzar Company annou
IIces thlollgh IadlO
the
dat, fOl stal t of pUl chas
Il1g cotton The peasants
thus blll1g thell plOducts
on
the PI e detel mmed
datI to the pUl chasmg ce

Sp Ilza COlllpar)\ located
I 1 KlIllduz

To Judge fl0111 Elena
Be)"ttl s fascmatmg stu
d' of little gills ,n Hallan
nUl sel \ schools m
19 4
1I0t much has ch mged Sl
nc, Whe, -ShalOw s subs
('J

KUlldul and Shf'r Khan port

wag€' calnel S wOlI{lng 111
tl Ilt'udqw.lltlls ot
the

Gills aI" expected to be
tld\ qUlCt passive III th
til cally school} eal sand
\vh, n thev select thell se
hool subjects thell pal e
Its w,lI soblh gOldl
tI
em 10 the dIrection of th,?

I

I

Llttl('

A REPORrER

ntles

t he
"olkelS
Ik
\\Ith

-pong

B\

The Spll1Zal Company
has bl anches In
Dashtl
A, chI Taluqan Qalll' Zal
Baghlal> new
Baghlan
Khanabad ehal dal a
of

kCls

of

best fllend the Ch1l1ese
cQoks daughtel aged III
was only allowed to pIa'
fOi sevel al haUl s a da\
The' est of the tllne she
would be I equlI ed tQ lu
mbel alound
With hel
pudgy fOUl-veal old
blothe. cHasped to one f.
at! hip all 109 and feedl
ng hIm The tl easul ed bo\
c1l1ld he plefelled belOg
fellled alound thIS wa\
and none of the lal ge fa
l11t!y netwOl k to whIch he
belonged Iho I,hl '\ ,\
fel enth Whel-Sha 0\\ S
lI11e

....

Howevel With the VI~
to! \ of the Sa ur RevoJut
Ion \\ hlCb was a V1CtOl v

PROGRAMMED FOR INEQUALITY

Hiers

A Glance at Kabul Press
The Kabu I dallues last
I I ,day pubhshed special

h

01

tct to bllOg about dynam
15111 and enCOlll agemenl: 111
a II the nllmstlles to the
,xt, nt mostlv desll' d

lind others ha' (
(ommon II1terests
I h<'v
\\ ('I (' all one fist against

I urthel (on

II

I

R, Volutlonal y Coullcll and
P line Mill stc I 01 lilt 1\
nOCI ahc Republic of Af
ghamstan an effectlve ea
lip lIgn WIllI be launchl d
1m
lemovlng mactlvlh
cd taJ'<' and lOeff,elene\
and IOJect fI esh blood In
all the pubhc and pi Ivate

( 1\ {hJ('cllve Imnde d p(,l
son \\ould agree that th
o"{ eJel11cn s that IS Lhr

odal (ords

Gem

h Inlstall P L:S dt nl

and anti na Oll II
"'auld have pi ~

311stOCI ats

AI11'1J1

W,th the vletOl y of the
glOllous SaUl Revolut.on
when the politIcal power
was tl ansfen ed to
the
wOllong class of the cou
n tl\ a 111 \\ O! kers of
the
IOdustllal plants have begun to work WIth a kha
lql and patnotlc
spmt
and the) al e rnakmg ext
a efro ts In rnamtammg
thE mdushlal plants and
mal ( lllaXlnlum use of It
PI 101 to VICto! Y Clf the gl
eat SaUl RevolutIOn
all
the
faetOlles
speelallv
the envIronment of Spm
ZHI compan\ and ItS mdu
stl,al pliants whlch had
th, n,ture of pllvate 1'1
ants was cause for
the
dIsappOIntment of the wo

S,cletalv of the Centlal
CommItte of the People s
Democl atlc Pal ty of Af"

body 10 tell them \\ hy

01

the slf)gan of
secUllty
I< gahtv and Just.ce
and
th0 slogan of
d\ namlSIll
alld 1I11t1atlve 10 the gov
~I mnent mach me) v
and
ot ganlsatlOns as enshl In
'd 10 the speeches of Ha
fr7.ullah

(onrlscat('o til(' propclt
H . . of the people they wo
lid hive bllbed and com
11lltted all klllds of con uplI01S hut there \\CIC no

IIld actions 01 I he ORA
l<h Jlq IC... IJ11(' ill ( lH1Scd
on PliO( Iples

10

001

d \\ Ih Ihl hOlloOl of Ihls
llHI Ihe~
"ould ha\c

1

II n

ed thHt ,II \\(lrds

the Ikh\\ ams

10

0

I 19

Ilhl r

01

I he II nlllsters the lIupCt
Itliists "'Quld hav(' <;topprcl
01 (Ilticise them Til Nil
tI I n lOud family and th
f II
lildH.'YS
the f( udal

Al

ltlls! hltl
ltdlill
II (' Algh<J 1 Islt IH gl md
C l1bly a I
IlIon

h

lh

... IVl able crimes III thiS
'-lC!t.:c1 land but no one

Sill

Ullin I ,I

, lllltul
h alii"" In

that

Nailr.J U'-lOud d~Il<:ISt\ has
hl l n
{'ommltLJng unfo

I IcnL\Hck... It 1"i('Xlll . .
... d cnnlulu llh
lIlei c..:f)Il'"
lith U\ nUl I Jph \\ h
I n tht,)
hlld
me t 1Ile-:)

I III malC'lH <; 10
the stilh ml Itl I

lllcl(~<;IJnt"

Smcere work by industrial workers

gOVCl nment maChlneI)
It IS hoped that undel

1)(11

dlllll1C

of Amma

the

10

Reporter

the I ule of Nader-Daoud
talmly and the
corrupt
feudal lords wastage and
consumptIOn of feuls and
other unnecessaty expen
dlture were cllt down and
a total sum of ars 6,790,
620 was saved for the kha1ql state as rolIows
Ats 247,200 was saved
fl am tlie consumption or
coal and cokes
154, tons of sugal were
plOduced more as a result
udt ttIvcs SOUlceS
mclud
of cutt10g down sugar wa
Ing factolles The Baghl/ln stages '1:hl s measure has
S 19ar factory IS one
of added afs 24,64, 000 to the
Baghlan
thE faetOlles whIch has lllcome of the
10telved gl eat attention bugal factory
Iftel the vIctory of
the
Afs 360 000 has been sa
GI cat SaUl RevolutIOn
ved as a result of yolunt
I alkmg w tn the corre
span dent of Da Saur En
"' y "ark dooe by the wo
I I CtS and oHlcla1s m can
'I' lab dally 10 an )nterv
Ie" 11' eSldent of the Ba- stl uetlOn of of a Cinema
ghlan Sugal faetOlY Abd
I II addtIon, ,t should be
III Qadll saId
ment.oned that 2000 sacks of
Sligar which had been da
At present 309 WOI kel s Illaged 10 1357 and were
a r.. I>usy WOI kUlg 10 the left unused m the Afghao
fHCtOl, of whom 75 al e Insulimte Company HuraJ
skilled techlllcal workers
Dl \ clopment
Department
al e techlllcal earn es alld alld 10 the sugal factor~
71 laboUl ers and 158 al e 01 I al on Shal \\err taken
mental WOl kcrs and con
back to the Baghlan. Sug
t ,ct emplovees Most of
1I I actOl y and
pUrifIed
lh0'1 \\ 1lI kers and emplo
th('rc 01 Ihls amount to
vcrs ale orgamsed 1n ass
t d quantlt\ of 110678 to
1:-. III
funel.:; and ul1Ion of
ns of sugal were obtain
\\ 01 I.e' s. 10 pe, cent of th
cd fhe total cost of thIS
s WOI k, IS and employ
IInount aecordOlg to the
l(.C':-i al e membel s of partv
sale pllce I ate of the Go
gilmsatlOns
\ ('1 nment
Monopoly amo
PllIntlOg out to beet co
unts to afs 3320 340
l"ctlOn
ploglamme of
I IeSldellt of the Baghl
Ih
Baghlan Sugal Facto
pr, s 'il nl Aboul Q 10 r an Sugal Facto!} added
thc pi oducts of the Bagh
d
1a n Sugal FactOl \ are su
:-.a
Hul wast('s
of SURal
1 hI beet collectIOn pIa
hut
\\11 (h
al(
((
I nme WIll be "01 ked
mumed
bv
ammals
n I rl1eetmg of the head~

comm Hldcl of the gl

v(

By A
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, KABUL; October' '22; t)OI'l and, cul~Ul'~, Hakim
The
Afgh· Malyar, depl1ty Imm~ter
an-'-Bulgana FriendshIp of commerce, Dr. Khan
second
Society, was found in Ka-' Mil' 'c;hayour,
bull in a ceremony' 'hcld dpputy mllllster of 'publ.
;>:estEjrday. "
,
l,c health, Dr. Ghani. Wa'
The ceremony
whICh seeq, president of tlie kh.
was held at the Bagh-i' alqi Organi.l1atlon COl' 'Af~
Bala re~taurant was att- ghan Xouth ana Salamat
'folqoon, 'prcsident of ki·
ended by Pohanwal
Ll"
\ Abdurrashid 'Jahl\
milll- Ildel gartens,
, ' stel 'of agricultur'e and ',Ia'
nil reforms and president,
ot the friendship societKABUL, Oct. 22, (BakI<'S of Afghanistan ,with
,the friendly countnes, 01'. htal·).~' Kheval 1\10ham.
C\l11II~ter
assadullah Amin, secret· mad Kata'wazi,
of
informatIOn
and
cult·
'a,'y of the city committee
and second deput:: fore· UI'C met Mangalzhavyn
ign mimster for poll tIcal Dash, ambassador of the
affairs, Dip Eng. Saleh People's Republic of Mo·
Mohammad Perot, dep. ngoba to Kabul at 11 30
uty minister of Public a 111 vesterdav and dlscu,
WOI ks,
vi~(,.....presidents .sed with hili; matters reo
of the saId societies and lated to cultural relatIOns
pI eSldent and membel s between the two l'ollntll(,l.;
and
representativcs
of
Mangal,
Touri
Hafizullah Amm, recclVlng a
of the Afghan-Bul!(ana
Friendship
Sto· I KABUL, Oct 22, (Bathe People's House 9
~~.........:.----~-----:-- - - yan Radoslav,Society,
BulgarIan khtal ),- Eng, Mohamm·
Ambassador ]Jl Kabul and ad Zallf, rmnister of com·
the counsellor of the Em- munIcations ..' ecelved for
bassy of the SoVIet Un· a courtesy meetmg Raull
GarcIa Pelaez. ambassa·
Jon in Kabul
of
In thiS functIOn Dr Ab- dol' of the Republic
Cuba
to
Kabul
at
100
durrashiil
Jalili
and
Ra·
KAaUL, October
22, el of the transport ul1l1 of
p m. yesterdaY
duri ng
(Bakhtarj,- The memb· the au' force on behal& of doslav delivered speech·
\\h"h
they
held
talks
ov
ershlp ea~ds of the mam hIS party comrades expr- es ol' the good and frien·
er
Issues
of
mutual
intel'
dly
relatIOns
and
cooper·
and prob~tlOnal members essed •eadmess for every
est
of the Pqople's Democr· saCrifice and selflessness ation between the Demthe ocratic RepubJdc of Afgatlc Part~ of Afgharust. for the defence of
great hOlllstan and the Peopll's
an were¥lStnbuted
for country and the
Republic of Bulgana and
a great nfmber of party SaUl RevolutIon and the
descnbed the establishm.
mtel
ests
of
the
tOlling
prcomrades of transport un·
ent of the Afghan-Bulg.
]t of the airforee by Iqb· ople of Afghanistan
aI'lan Fl'lendshlp Socletv
al Wazgi General pres·
another
step toward stre·
Ident of the politIcal aff··
ngthenmg of the f!'lendlv
airs of the armed forces
KABUL. Ocl 22, (Bal<h
I elations and
frUitful c~
of the peopa. of Afghan.
t
31)
-Samluddlll Zhuwano,
operation between
the
Istan in ti ceremony held
deputy atto! ncv genel al It'
two
countries
yesterday:
tUi ned to Kabul
yesll" ~ay
KABUL, October
22, II ,"n hiS scholally spec' nbments of the audience
KABUL, Oct ~2, (BakThe Afghan-BulgarJa after partlcipatlOh m the
with all smcenty
and
(Bakhtal) Hatlzullah ch yesterday afternoon.
1"'-'01' to the distributschol· Ion of the membership ca- htar) - The certificates Fllendshlp SOciety is he- semlllar on preventIOn 01
When HaflZulluh Am- lovc delivered a
Amin, General SecI etal y
from
the aded by Kharr Moham· crimes onglllating,
of the Cenll aU CommIttee III arllved at the Gu)..\<h· aJ Iy speech.
rds president -.,lit. -political of the graduates of
Narcotics' held III Tokyo
mad,
presiaent
of
t1ie
Politeracy
course
of
the
ana
Palace
of
the
Peopl.·
of the People's Democra,
affair.s of the armed forc·
Bakhtar adds that
at es of ~he people of Afgha· Tourism Department we· lytechnic and Its members from MlZan 22 to 28
tIc Party of Afghamstan, e's House the national an·
Samluddm 7.huwand 1''\
PreSident of the Revolu· them of . the Democratic the end of the scholarly nistan conv"¥ed the
wa· Ie dlstnbutea to them by_ are: Ali Gul Paiwand, de·
puty mInister of Infol'ma- plained to thc parllclpants
Mohammad
Gul
Amin,
speech
of
Haflzullah
Am·
Republic
of,
Afghamstan
tlOnary Counc.l and P"
I'm greetings of Comrade
d,reclor general oT edueat·
of the semmal measun's taime Mmlster of the ORA was played and the audie- 1n, General Secretary of Ha!lzuIJah' Amm,' Gen....
ken by 0111' khalql stall'
Ion
aljd
field
operation
of
the
Central
Committee
of
receIved a number of eld· nce warmly welcomed him
ral Secr€tary of the Cenagamst narcotIC trat flCk·
the
Nationa~ Agency for
the
People's
Democratic
\'lIth
,long
clapping
and
ers and
I ep. eselltatIves
tral CommIttee of
the
jng
Campaign
Against
IllIt....
of Mangal, 'Faun and Wa·· expressIOn of patriotic se· Party of Afgharustan, :PI"
People's Democrtlc Pa·
At thc end of the sem"LlI
held
eSldent of the Revohlllon· ry of Afghamstan, Pres· I acy in a function
zir Tnbes accompanied ntlments
separate proposals \\ el P pn'
vesterday.
.
ary
Council
and
P~ime
by Babrak Shmwall, deIdent of the RevolutIOn·
At 'the outset the vlceHERAT, Ocl '22, (Hakhl. pal'cd and nCCl'ssan d"cl'
The brave commander Mllllster three persons 11'- ary CounCIl and
puty mmister of frontIer
Pnme
$IOI1S were
taken over h'PreSIdent
of the NACAI
am
the
Mangal,
TOUl
i
Revolution
affairs at the Gulkhana of the Saul'
Mmister of ORA and III
ar) -In Ihe Iighl of Ihc Oc·
.
gaJ
procedures
I cgardtng
and
Gul
Mohammad'
Amand
WaZlf
tnbes
on
beh
a speech drew their' atte. Palace of the
People's Haflzulilah Amin after I ....
neral Amnesly declarcd hy ,
In dehvered speeches
on
alf
of
others
dehvered
sp·
Comrade
HaflZullah
Amll1
compilation
of
new
convenspondmg
to
the
Warm
se·
ntion to the Importanc~ of
House and benefited them
tions, amendment of relatthe sacred objecti ves
of
eeehes and expressed pie· Ihcl1 duties.
General Secretary of Ihl'
the great Saul' Revolut· PUPA CC PresIdent of tbe ed laws and a,lso provid,"~
asUl e and appreciatIOn
In I eturn the command·
Ion
l'egardlJ1g
e.xpanSion
of
fOl the opportunity giv·
RC and Pnme MlIllStPI 01
of t('chmcal and economic
Iltelacv .course throughout
roopel atu>n of inlel'natlOntil
en to them'to be received'
Ihe ORA for Ihose compat·
the country and enabling flot$ who left their homes orgamsations and d(·termlll.lby the herOIC commander
our .1Iite..ate people
to .It the mstlgatlon and false t10n and implementation 01
of the great Saul' Revol·
join such courses. After' propaganda of the enern)('s hettel m('thods of Imprnvputlon.
lOn which is di-awn from
wal d the distnbution of
ment and loCduc..atlOn of till'
KABUL, Octobe.
22,
In theIr speeches they
of the gleat Saul" RevoJucertifICates began,
addicts and VlolatOl S 01 na,
(Bakthar) - In the plen· the representatives of all said Smce the victory of
t Ion .it g rea t num b er 0 f th cotlC rules
ary sessIOn of the prima' nationahhes, SOCial cJas- the great SaUl
Revolut·
l'm happily relurned homc
of
our
country
I y party orgamsatlon
of st'S
100 untIl now we
have
III GulIan woleswab 01
He'The' scmJl1ar wl1Jch \\ <1!=i
w,lI
discharge
ItS
ml'
HERAT,
Oct
18,
(Bak·
held III Tokyo at thp In"1
tlte publlshmg agenc.es of
been loyal to our khalql
I
at
plOYII1Ce
ypsterda\
KABUl. Oct 22. tBakh
Mal).- RepaIr and macaand I eglme and have refrained
tat,on of the Colomho Pion
the I-A pa, ty ward the sSlon victOriously
danusahon of the road
and the Japalwse go,,<'ll1mvalue "nd role of
the III the best manner
flam no effort and sacri, 'ar! - Tht' InformatIOn De
A great numbel of noblt,
constltut.on of the Dem·
flce m meeting the lofty partmf'll! of .. the> IVhmslr~ OC between Baazar Shikar· peoplt' of that woles\\ all \\1'- ('Ilt \\ as .lltpndl'd In r('prt'
poor and Karaz
VIllage
scntatlves of IH rounlll('')
ocratIc Republic 'If Afg.
great Foreign Affairs reported
The p"mal y party or- aspIrations of th..
A
that
tht'
agreement
10
Ihc
of
Daman
woleswall,
Ka· learned the> 'returnees
hanlstan
,\ as
cmphaslz·
ganisation of the oublis· Saul Revo1l!tlOn We on·
ndahar provmce,
end,ed number of IPturnees who
that appollllnwnt of Dip Eng
ed in the I ealisatlon
of hlng agencies unaninlou~ ce agam announce
yesterday
It
had
started
at \\ ere decelyed by the r abc
Abdlll
Ham]d
Mohtal,
ambo
the lofty slogan of seCUJ' sl~' expressed ItS support whoevel IS the enemy of
pi opaganda of the eneml(',
Ity. legalllv aod
justice to the efforts which <I, c OUI khalql state and the assador of tht" DemOCI"3LJc the begllllllng of last mo- of the people III tholr sp·
enshrined m the
j,halql bemg carned out for the, tOl ling people is oUr ene· RepublIC of AfghanIStan III nth by the firsJ road cothat '(~l'cties on behalf of othl" . .
message of COIlU ade Am· d)ssemmation and expa- my too and we WIll g.ve Tokyo as 110n-1 cSldl'nt am- ns~, uctlon umt of
said we \\111 defend tht,
m, General SecI etary of USlOn of democratic law- ~eeth- breakmg respond bassadol of the ORA to Au· pIOVInce.
gams of thE" gH'at Saul" Rethe PDPA CC, Plosldent fulness m.the coun,try and to the enemies and crush stralla \\ hlCh was sought
volution even at' tht> co~f
from
thegovernment
of
thThe
load
was
maca-da·
of RC and
Pllnw
!\lll\l~'
"Ith Ihe ConstitutIOn Dr· hIm w,th the valour and
10 of our life alld \\ III ellm1l1C'Our:agc \"e. have
lIlhent- at counll \ earlwf rea~hl'd nllsed and reparred
tel' of DRA.aftmg Comml~slon..
the
kill lon,~ and eight metres ate all enemles of
here fecC'ntly
cd from Ollr forefathers
progress of the counll y.
WIde.
The pnmary pal t\ 01·
gamsatlOn of the publls·
hmg agencIes held ItS pl·
enary sessIOn at the can·
1 he
Bakhlar reponers
KABUL, OCI 22. (B.lkht· the great Saul" Re\'olulIO.l
ference hall of the Gov·
from the centre leport thill
and ~tncerely congratulated
a
I
)
-Ill
support
of
"ht'
de·
e(nment Pnntmg House
all tOIling and noble pcople \ cstE'lday s meetmgs were
yester.day In thlS meeting 'llSlon of the extraOl dU~"1 y
Plcnum of the Central Com· of Afghanistan on clectlOl1 held by elllployees of I he
WhlCh. was prC'..sldC'C!
OVl'1
of bl ave commander of gr- Agenn fnr Campaign Ag
h)'.Dur Mo/lamm"d W.lfa nullee of PDP A and 1'(,.0· "al SaUl RevolutIOn, Hall' Ulnst llhteracy
teachcI s
lutlOn of Ihe Rev\llulJollary
Kalsh, secretal y of
the
zullah Amlll, as Gencral and stud,'nts of thc Faclllly
CounCIl
on
elechon
of
lIaI-A party wa. d,
and
SecI ctal y. of the Ccnll,,J of SCIences. teacher sam.,!
edltor-m-chiC'f of dailv fllUliah i:)nlln a. GClferal
COI1lIl',ttee of PDPA, PI e· students of faculty of Agn·
Sl'cmtary
of
the
Cel111'JI
Anis views weI e ex.cha~·
sldent of RC iLI1d Prune ~h cullurc, leachel's and stud·
Comnlllte.e
of
PDPA,
Pre·
ged on matte. s of'intcTest
('Ilts nf Qarabagh pl'lm.lI ~
mster.
anil the activ.ty of the sldenl of the RC and' primp
schools,
sponsored bv til<'
l11embe. s of the Sd Id OJ g. 'Mnllster' and"" 10 wclcommg
'1110
sp,:akers also cxpo,· concel ned pi 1m a r'\' pall\ orthe
commencemellt
of·
thl'
anisation
gamsa1 10ils
ulllled on the Importantc
"ark of the ConstitutIOn
,
\ !
•
:and
values
of
th~
ORA
Call'
This orgalll,satl,?l1 :It the Draning COmmISSiOn I'es· stitution 'and added,
Bakhtal' ron esponde'lLs
1\\ e
terday
too'
functions
and
e-od of its meeting Issued
oII'e' fully .confident ' thai' flom the provlIlccs re~1 t"
a resoluhon welcoming lAI'and meetmgs 'were held from now on our dear ClI- that on' the same occaSlOll,
tl)e start and contlllUation 111 Kabul CIt) and Its ,lfI- untry 111 the light of thc happy nwelings, wcre held
",
'of the work rif the, draft· IlIty
slogan of 'SeCUrity, . Leg•. b); our noble and patriotic
-ing ComnllsslOn of the Co·
llty
.and Justice', WIll mOV{1 people IJ1 dIfferent parts of
Dunng these meetings
nstituo\ln of tile' DClllocl,'
At
forward, towara a sodel)' 'thc country yesteJ1!ay
and
fuqchons,'
led
by
the
abc Republ\c o( Afghan·
primary~ / party
qrgam~a· "Old of exploitatIOn of, man these meetings the speak·,
istan.
and our people. ;"111 • CI s blasu'd thc treacherous
lIons some party cadres. by
,
,
enJOY
a
comfortable
and Pl' actions of the plotters alid
ulama,
and
mlelleetuals
sp·
In the resolution It IS
.1\ worker In one 01 the Silo »akcne::;
(ContlJ1ued on' Pagc 4)
ospcro.us
hfe.
of
oke,
on
Ihe'
aSpirations
hoped th~ the commiss-

"

'(~akhta.·),-

II
,
,
'
I"",
' I\' \ "
, Assadullah Amin, second 'd Cpuly minister for
" cutting th~ ~i~bon ,to opl'n tpe exhi~itibn.
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;KJ\NDA~AR,

oct. 21,
'FAIzABAD, (Bal<htar)line with the Som~, n'll!le people' of -I\.sh·
deCISIOn of th~, PUPA CU, I,ash,m 'w?i1eswa li have do·
Politburo, the primary pal Ly ,uated furlllturc worth afs
organi~ation was
inaugUl a· 17.000 to' the boys' and
ted in frontier dll ectorate gil Is' scliools of that \\'oles'
of Kandahar province ~'IJ' \\'oli
day.'
.
A source of Ashkashlm
A source of fhat ,1Irerto· woleswall said Ihat some of·
rate said Ihat the Sen et II V Ilclais and teachel s of that
Of the orgal1lsat Ion was ('Ire· woleswah have donated moted
'e than afs 7,000 to Ilie
schools.
TALUQAN, iEakhl.I ).Some noble people of T,IIII'
FAIZABAD. (Bakhtar)(Ba.k~tar).-In

qan cty have'

dOI14]tt.~d

afs

The

assistance

fund

of

24.000 to the COmlTIltlee for
defence of revolution of thl'

olflclals of Wakhan \\'oles·
wah of Badakhshan Pl0VII1-

('entre of Takhaa plovince

('1\

W.15

opeof'd Fnday

A GLANCE AT
(Continued from paRe 2)
of theu' maste. s
launch
acts of conspIraCIes.
For
mstance the local reactIOn
of our country on the 01'·
del' of ]mperlallsm after'
the victory of the great
Saur Revolution launched
conspiraCies and mtngues
against our people
But
since the great Saul' Rev·
olution proceeds along WIth the laW' of evolutIOn of
our soclet)·, the requlI em·
ents of the tIme and the
long chel'lshd deSIres
and
aspiractlOns of OUI
toll!hg v.eople, all such' sub·
versive acts d,d not wOl'k
out here and the wheel
of the revolution contm\ ued ItS revolutHmary mO'
ve.
,
DA SAUR ENOELAB:·
The daily in' iti special '
issue carries an edltoriah
entitled, "khalql flag . is
~uttermg". Uri~er
th,s
th'tle the paper points out
that today corresponds to
the ~rst anniversary ,of
t e ><oisting 0' national
flag of the Democratic
nepublic
'
I ' of, Afghanistan
Th IS g onous day is .being
observed by the organis.
atIons of the PDPA, the
KOAY, KOAW, the com·
mittees for the defence of
the great Saul' Revolut.
lon, members of the peas'
al/ts ,aid funds, all tOIlers
of tile country mcllUdmg

TALUQAN. (Hakht.,)A number of patl'lots of
Taluqan cenlre of Takhar
province have donated .tfs
2!J,OOO for school furllltUl e.
Their donation was rect'lved wllh thanks

,

KABUL PRESS

~W DELHI, Oct.
21,
(AFP) - The death toll
m 'a fire in Bangaiore CI·
ty, south India, on Friday
has !'lsen to 21 with SIX
more bodIes recovered
yesterday reports said.
Fifty-seven shops we] e also gutted by the fire
which started m a crackel shop and quickly spr·
cad to neighbounng buIldmgs

HON'G KONG, Oct. 21,
{Reuter).- Nearly
85
pounds (38 kg) of dcugs
worth about mne million
U.S, doldars on the black
market, were seized ves·
terday on a ship which arnved from Bangkok, po·
liCe said.

~
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,
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,
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(Continued from page 1)
accordance' wlth the
ho!y v.erse of Koran "Obey
God, tbe Prophet and YOllr
in

ruler"'

·They added that our pal1'1000 people have been f UI •
ther united wilh th",r khalql
stale In the hghr of the slo·
gan of secunty legahy and
i\lstice and the kJlhng of
anyone who acts agamst
Ille IIIstructlOn of our khalql
state and the PDPA IS ;>er·
mlSSlble

Since the chIldren tnd·
ay, he said, are the men
of tomorroW of this coun·
try it IS up to the parents of the children not to
refram frmo any effort to
tralll. educate and
dcv·
elop, mentally and physically, their cblldren al·
ong with the measures tao
ken by
the DemocratIc
Republic of Afghamstan

t

~I

,

Mangal,Wazir' Touri MEMBERSHIP
CARDS
DISTRIBUTED
elders promise all
sacrifice to defend
SaUf Revolution

They should bl ing
up
then' children accordmg
to the reqUIrement
of
time so as they could he
a valuable source of servo
Ice ,for the future genera·
tlOn

work of t he third office

I
I

tbe mee~ing he1d bY' • of~iclals

flour

welcomed'

I-A party ward discusses,
role of constitution

Mohtat non-

resident envoy

In -the opening ceremony of the seminar a nu·
mbel of the departmental
~eads of Ihe MIIlIStl'Y
of
Public Health also partlc,
.pated

to AustraJia

Rashid Aria.n
in Kabul

RC

\

,Ij'
.

' ,

1

President's election hailed

m.an

,

•
,
4 ,

,

Tokyo seminar

Returnees

.I

,

AI the start of Ihe cere·
Ion of voluntary
and
mony held on the occa>lon.
friendly work the 'road
Lt Col Naz"r Mohammad
between Yabab
VIllage
deputy lnimster of transpor;
and the centel of J urm
and tourism shed hght nver woleswall of Badakhshan
the programs of our khalql
proVInce was constructed
state towal d blossoming of
by the cooperation of the
the deal' Afgharustan . and
people of that. woleswaJi.
said thaI we belIeve tpat our
The road IS mne kms. lo'<:ountry with Ihe Impieme\l' ng and eight meter Wide.
tation of one or two delfcI lopment plans wili further
A source of that wolespro:~~d toward
~
.soclely wa,li ,said, that' our Khalql
w~ere. will be no exploltati· state saved afs 300,000 froli of man I>y man and our om this colliecllve work
people ",,11 /lave a prosper.
ous hfe under the slogan of
LII,ewlse lhe road , be.
sec~lI;ity; legahty and Juslice. tween the center of JUl'm
and Qalai Gunl/ad was
,
Thc construction "'ark of constructed with' the coIhe third nour of the above operatIon of the noble pe~
office's Will be compreted at . ople . of J urm woleswali.
the total cost of afs. ;; 5 m,l· This road is 3 kms. long
lion from the >tate develop- 'and 8 m, wide' From this
ment budget wilb all mod: cQlIective work our JOJa.
em equipment, for Ihe u~llI· Iql state saved afs. 30,000.
sation of the laboraton' of· ,The road was ' opened
fices or'the mcteorolq·gJ.cal rl:cently by ihe woteswal.
department.

back from

d,j stri buted

Voluntary

Deputy
MInister of Tr aflsport and TouriSln IIlSp('{ 1111"r- the ,construellOn
of the, MeteorologIcal Departmcnt of that mllllstry.

Zhuwand

Certificates

Bakhtar adds that
m
the opemng ceremonv of
the ehild nulllt,on
and
care semmar Dr Sonaram.
preSIdent of the Institu·
te of ChIld' Care and secretary of the International
Year of the child and Gutbadan Habib, membel of
the UNICEF Office in
Kabul, talked about the
mfeclJous diseases of ch·
lid, useful and progressi·
ve programmes of the M"
IlIslry of Public Health
and the assIstance of UN·
ICEF to the children and
mothers of this countn'
A source of the Minl~
try of Public Health saId
that the senunar is attended by a number of tea·
chi s of the Ministry
of
EducatIOn' and representa·
tives of nlinlstries concerned. The seminar
will
last for four days

KABUL . Ocl 21. (Bakhl·
The ceremony \\ as aHend·
ar) - The construction" ark ed by sOllie hcads "Of dep.I t·
of the third floUl oflice me-nts and othel person mol
hUllding of the Meleorologl' of the l'vhlllstr\' of Transpoll
cal Department of Ihe MI' and Touflsm
rustry of Transport and In·
urism began yesterday bl
lhe dePartment of prcs,',.y"lion and control of runways
(Continued from paRe I)
of lliat mmJstry .

I

,,

JAMIAT

m

Construction
of meteorology
,
office 3rd floor begins

I

,

SIDON,
LEBANON'
Oct 21, (Reuter) -- RIgh;
tlst militIas exchanged ar·
tillery fire WIth Palestl'
man commandos and theIr leftist Lebanese allles
]Jl South Lebanon
yeste.
rday only one day after
agreeing ,to a ceaseftre.
Local residents said at·
least one person was, inJ'
ured and heavy materiah
damage was caused
by
the shelling ]Jl the
Nab·
atiyell area.
A Umted Nations
sp·
okesman said Friday the
two stdes had agreed to
a ceasefJre after
their
heaviest duel for, several
weeks.

..

seized

1fire bn'gade has
beeJ;l orgamsed and made
i eady 'for operatIOn to f,· I,
ght fjres which may hreak I
out m the factory.
electric"
po'wer
hetwork has' been orgam- I
sed to 'supply clt'ct, Iclt)
to workers lIVing qu~he
IS_ The installation of~ 'a
transformer' and' the ~~t
e!}Sion of lines have been
completed
"
3~, Attempt has been
made to organise thc warehouses of the factory we"
II so as all the,lr.stl uC\lents,' tools and' equipment
Arabgul, Totakhall, 'Secrel-ary General, of ARcS ,delivering h,s
are'stored and ~ept III a
,Proper wax.,
'
¥,d employees of Mara~oon on tbe occaSIon of ARC'S Week.

2- An

They said the dead we·
re all from San Sebastian
in Spain and were pass.
mg through the southwe·
st French town on theIr
return from a pIlgnmage
to Rome.

the workers and peasan· workers stand of the rev·
The drugs, mcludina
ts in gl and funetlOns
olutlOnal y state of Afgh· CARlO, Oct 21, (Tass'- heroin and morphme, w;'
Member
countries
of
Th.s day has spec]al 1m· alllstan, says an
article
have I I' found inside a hidden
portance to our people It published on thIS
page the Arab League
agreed on the place and compartment m the engIwas on thIS day last year 'of the paper on the oecas·
ne room of the Panamanthat the khalql red flag lOn of the first annivers· date of the next confere· ian regi~"ered ship Tal
nce
of
the
heads
of
Arab
of the ORA was hOIsted ary of the hOlstmg of our
states and governmenIs It Food Slum, the spokesmIn Afghanistan fOl
ever natIOnal flag
will be held III TuniSIa m an said.
Th,s red flag wJlI always
the second half of Nove.
I emam hoisted as the sy·
The dally m an edItor.
PolIce saId no
arrests
mber, stated the Secretary
mbol of the herOIsm of lil1 published m Its yest.
had been made !.iut seve·
,General of the Arab Lea·
lal membels of the ship's
our tOIlers and\ the
sIgn erday's Issue discusses tbe
gue Chadli KlI bl
of sacl'lfJces of our valor· importance of the Cons'
creW were helpmg WIth
ous people for freedom fl" lItution
of DemocratIc
enquIrIes.
In an interVIew to the
am aid kmds of oppress· Republ.c of Afghamstan
Ion and explOItation. The It says th at It IS a great SaudI newspaper "AI Jaz·
MANAGUA, Oct,
21,
red flag has a long hlStory honour for us to
note !rah", published yesterd· (ADN),- A new'; agency
ay. he ao sa,d that the
]Jl OUI countrv. Whenever
that the President ·of the
main Items .on the agenda was founded m Nicaragua
enemies
ha~e
Invaded RevolutIOnary
Council
'the
of the me!!tmg Will
be on the deCision of
th",
country
our tOl- and the brave commander
count<y's
government
of
the situation in Lebanoh,
ling
people have
ralS' of the gJ eat Saul" Revolu.
national reconstruction. It
ed red flag against them. lion, Comrade Haflzu1lah
was named News Agency
When 0111' valorous ,peo- Amin himself has drawn
of N]caragl!a (NAN).
'
pie were determined to the attentIon of the meremove the British colon· mbers of the Constitution
In its first item, NAN
iaiists from the,r country Draftmg .Commission to.
eC\lphas]zed that settmg
..
v
then they raised the red 'Ward welfare and prospr,
up the agency was meet.
flag and freed thiS CDun· nty of the tOlling people
KABUL, Oct 21, (Bakh,l. mg the urgent necessltv
try for ever from
the al'd has stressed that the ac) -Some. 101 packels of to mform in aecordance
clutches Of collOll)alIsm rights of the tOIling peop- H3>hlsh weJghlllg more tho with the facts ...nd impa:r'herefore red colour reo Ie should be reflected m an 700 kgs
on way 10 rtially ,the Nlcara!(uan
pl'esents valour and her- th
tid
'
people and, world pubhc
OISIl1,
m '~uchaalo;:~ tb~~ume;~ ~~In~\~~~:a:~f~~~~~ed v~:' ~ha~ of the situation in
the
he I ed' flag IS mdICat· one should be able to tho antl·smugglmg squad The country and the internat.
IVe
of the mternatlOnal •eaten it '.
'
'malll'r IS under IQvcsligatl', ional relations of Nicara'
on
gua
-,.'-~:-:-~--;,.-~_":--'-~--,--:,":",~_-'-:'_-.,._"::::-'-:'-'--~--~""':'''''':'_

Sugar "factory
(Continued f~om nag" ~)
eooperative privileges and
health insurance of
the
government officials and
workers and
employees
employed on contract, ba·
SIS Now this' ga~ is brid·
ged and the worke, s receive equal allowance wIth
the government officials.
Likewise, all
work,ers
are supplied work unifo·
I ms twice a year.
Sinc(>
the victory of the Great
Saul' Revolution in addItIon to· the routme· proouc·
tlOn of sugar the follow·
mg activities have,
also;
heen carried out· .

TARBES,
FRANCE
Oct. 21, (Reuter).- Tw:
enty Spanish pilgrims
were killed and about 30
injured F'tiday when coach was in collision with
a railway engine at a level crossing outsIde Tarbes. poliice said.

first of all in the
of Ihat country, problems
of Western Sahara, Arab·
Afri.can relations and
a
number of other problems.

,

'

,'

,,

\
22, 1979

,
StX months achvUles
of
the hospltal, PI
Faryar
smd Dunng the SIX man
ths or the eurreht Afghan year mne tQou~and dehveries tools: place, sixteen being twms, and needed medIcal serVlCe and
care 'ye' e prOVIded

REVOt

Smce the estabhshment o[
the democratic and Khal
q. Ieglme III the l)emo
crallc Repubhc of I\:f~h"
mstan the enemIes 01 our
~ople an<\ the em ntle,
of human dignity and pi 0
gress, here and thef(~ tl
led WIth all tnckel I and
a"tfulness to dIvert th,
IIMht directIOn
DC OUI
ch:tm brcakmg ll'volull ' Jn
They have been t, Imp
to fOil the Great Saur Ht
volutJOn and they have

The Impellahsts and thell
laeke) s bave been canst
anUy
clallrmng
a5 ,f
aU
the
treache, ous
nttacks 011 oUr Villages
and d,'l, nc\'less people
have been mfllCted by
QUI 0\\ n compatrJOL~ rut
the test of lhe time anl!
the passage of lime shO\,
,d I hat none of these ,hf
ftcuilies have been CI~at
I d hy our own peopl( 01
1alhel the noble peupl( of
Afghamstan but til
ha
v(' 1)( en the direct mlt>rfl

been desperately
hllll\.
mg forward to dC'CCl\ lour

compatnots

I cmccs

~

However these tr.eachC'louS
enemies of thp.
pc Jph
of Afghanistan could not
harm a bit to
lullOn and lts

QUI

I{

gall1~

va
But

they did decelVe a nllm
he-f of our

Clh7.P.I1S.lS

of the

mel bUick

ImPf"llulbts

prevC'1l Itself Now
and
(,sp(,C1ally aftel Sunhui..l

n

their homus fbI dhl OL d 01

Just \\ pre dlspl.H rrl

lit ('ISIOI1S of the

\ h~

IInpenahsts and till hwck
1 cactJOn to populal bP It
as If a. gl eat numbel
or
tug-e to

thiS

or

that

Thus the a,m of land
IefOl ms IS to
guarantee
and consolidate the ulllty
of

tlu" p.ohtlca1 and adnllfl1st
J atl\:( affmrs of thiS Itlnd

'0

Undor th,s
pi I text
thp
ImpcfJahsts \\ nuld
have mflltrated the Ill,I,
hamen of thiS or that

of our regime v.. llIch
IS orgtJ:11Iserl and rr ..!1Ila

W('I

ted hy OUI lofty party
PDPA, the vanguard of

satl pd

land SO as to crratp ten

A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQELAB
commenlmg
EdItorIally
on the preparallon uf the
ConstitutIOn 01 th, De)110
cratlc Repubhc of Afgham
stan the dally 111 lIS) ester
day s ''i,sue pomls uut that
the Consutut,on of any eoun
try'based on the mtnr••t 01
thl: majonty of tile people
or that countr} will ,edlll
I eflect the wl'lfa, e dnd \\ III
and aSpJra.tlO115 01 the ppo

till oIhce of the dally Da
SaUl Enqelab With the pal
tlc,patlOn of the dean of the
Facult~

of Law and a gro
up of Its lecturers leprcs

entatlves of the

MUllSI ry

of Justice and others to illS
cuss
the "" unpolltance of

lcqUII {1I1<

Itt:-.

of the people and the" I"s
tOllcal realities
Although our tOiling people
h..d hcald about th( lflllstl
lutlon eVC'11 belore the VIC

tal} of the great Saul

III

\ olutlOn yet those la\\ sOld

not

pa~

the least 3th nL 1011

lor the fulfilment of the dl
sIres of oUr people If at all
tht>re "ere Id\\s thpy \\\ I(
meant to benefit the IlIltll,..
mUlollly c1(jSs ilnd 1101 I hi
majority But 111 the
con
till) the constitution \\!III It
IS now under
preparatIOn

of

tutlOn of

of tl).e pi mClpks 01
t he epoch mclkmg 1tHlII,ll S
HllOlogy and With till t <L pal
IIClpallon of all slli..Ilum uJ
the (ounllY \\Iil undoublf

needs and

and regulations

\\ hlch IS now under pi epa
I atlon by a speCial cOntnlls
"lIon
10 beg111 \\ Ith a lecturer

t Ion .IS such a highly ImpOi
tant national document wh

.11l

13\\ So

the country and the cpn Itl

01 the Faculty of Law wlnle
01 lining thl term Constltu
lIOn sa,d that the Constltu

dh take mto consldrl allOIl

of

the ConstItutIOn of the DRA

pI" there lienee the CIl"S
t,tutlon of the DRA wlnl h
1S bemg plcpaJcd 011 tilt
hdS1S

group of aflstocrats who Ie
presented feudalism and
aristocracy and of course
th,· "heel oJ admmlstrat,on
was m the.. hani! and It was
those people who had Important role m the frammg

h offlCiall) Iefleets the
-logan 01 secunly legaht)
II

that time

was

the produet of the elf01 Is
of Ihese spongers and pal a
s,tes who dId not SPai e the
least effo<ts for the tOllmg
people Hence the 101 jlr
gah of that tllne was mere
Iv a ShOll whlcb dld not ref
lp,ct the Wishes and asplI a

tlOns of

t1w pr.ople at all

country

But the VictOry of Ihe gr

And as the bra\(~ command
I I of the gl eat Saur
Rcvo

cat Saur ReyolutlOD" paved

111<1

JustIce 111 the

(unslltutJOn of the
ORA
must not rely on personal
f('l hngs and on, thQ contra
J1I It should have a reahstlc
Ilature Any constitutIon wh
Ich takes mto conSideration

Ihe way for the p,ospentv
and welfare of tlfe people
md lliossommg of tbe dear
Afghanistan onder the lea
d, rshlp of the POPA the
,anguard of the workers of
I he country and all
steps
have been token so far by

till Interest of the majol.y

nUl khalql stille have bene

of the people of a conntry

f'lIed the majonty of
people of our country

Jullon has pomted out

the

1\0 legalded a.s plogresslve
illld democratic otherwIse It
\\ III Ill" non democratic and
I(Icllonar}
as It IS meant
10 ht nrflt ol1lv lhp mman
1\ .gIOUP Lhere he contmu

((I

~

\\ ,II fulfIll the long "h< "
shcd deSIres and a'p,r,<llons
of our todmg people \\ ho

suffered oppressIOn and ex
plOltahon for yeals
1 he paper on Its thll d pa
the text of
ge pubhshed
a press C'onference h,'ld al

Tel

.

Edltonal Tel 26848

'>

ACircllI1ation 26859 and 70851-S5 Ext '12
Addiess enqUlneS , to tbe Kabul TIme!
A~arl Watt, Kabul, the Democrallc
Repubhe of Af8lianlBtan,

I

th,
veal

the

workers

and

farmers

to abolish feudal I elatIOns
and to build a soele'v fl ee
(10m explOltahon
The 3rd al hele commalids
The qrea of 30 jerrbs
of first
grade land
or
ltS eqUlvalent m the ow
nershlp of the deceasod
IS conSIdered as surplus to
the quorum"
In the above two al hcl
es the maxImUm amount
of land oWllersh,p dEter

fp1\ al the hand of a ,eht
I III power of t,lie tll ople
I h,s IS the collect,vl
po

(Ollll

trl

count~() mtn OUI

Plenum

of the Central CommIt
tee of the People' De
mocrat,c Party of '\.fl!ha
IlIstan and the Revlllut,
onan Council of th, DRA

ThiS has beC'1l a g:oOll pi P

Afghans have taken

•

Dr Fal var SaId
that
steps have also been taken to fUI thel e~ulp and
expand
the
hosp,tal
For
Instance
a Blood

reaction which

25 as a resl,llt of the loft,

rllCInH S

our
have

hovE' been carried out
I h, ough the,r lackel' and
1cacllonary
cJrch~~
111
P"k,stan and Iran
I h"nks God the realllv h '5

n'snlt of \\ h,ch till y lofl

t('xl to OUi

Stat1l1g the above
111
"n Interview wtth
the
[eporte~ of the dallY Hey
wad, ,I Dr
Mohammad
Sam, Faryar,
vice-pres
ld~nt of the :Ma~alal Zehzhantoon satd after tne
vlctory of the great S,LUr
Revohthon the two mate-!
1mty hospltals s,tuated
close te. each othel Wele
merged -and 1l0W It '5 ca
ned the Malala, Zehzh
antooh As you are
"II
wItness the khalqt state,
slllee the vIctOry of SaUl
Revolution unhl now, has
made evet y effort to ImpI ave the health sel vices
and safeguald the health
of our tOllnng people It
was on the baSIS (If these
effOl ts that the numb",
of beds III Malala, zezh"
ntoon was Incleased fl
am 165 to 250 beds

'Io evel y desel vlng pc
ISOll and family one plot
of land of the under g,ven
grade w,ll be d'str,buted
f, ee of ehm ge m the folloWing mannet
1 0, chard s Ot Vt neyar
ds land (ls g' ade) 5 lenbs
2 Double ClOp "' q:iab1p
land (2nd grade) 6 jellbs
3 Smgle ClOp lrllgable 1a
nd (31d glade) 8 lellbs
4 Smgle crop (4th g' a
de) 12 lenbs
5 Lalml (fIfth grade)
25 )enbs
6 Lalml (6th grade) 33
Jellbs
7 Lalml (7th g' ade) ,,0
jenbs
The amount of land g'
ven to small fatmers wlll
be such that It should not
exceed five Jenbs of fIrst
gl1\de land or ltS equl\ al-

ent

Bank

J vICe was set tip and 11101 ('
phYSICians
\"eIe hllcd to

staff the service I,kew
Ise, flve free khalql ellll
les were opened
Ittg aftci

Returnees

t~ and friends expect

less

of lhem They do not cx
pect them to plan for a
greqt cal ee, Educahon IS
somethmg to

1113 kc

them

a more soctally aeeeptab
Ie person and a career or
Job 15 somethmg they puIsue between leqvmg sch
001 and gettmg marned"
Thele IS a IIch volume
of Iescareh m the West to
show that gIrls m equcatlOn a, e subjected to what
IS

sometimes

refer red to

as The Hldden Curncu 1Um Inflbenced bv
the
tmage of themselves given to them almost sub11m'
mally \n the home, gIrls
shy away from subjects
whIch al e legarded as
'maseuluW' Iri an article,
WHO WANTS WOMEN
SCIENTI~TS? A
ROSSI
1eports that I1nly
seVen
ocr cent of A.in:encan wo
men gJ addat!'s ha,ve taken
eou, ses m what have tradlhonally been
thought
to be the more '111uscular'
subleets, phySICS, mathS
and chemIstry
GIll s are restneted, mt• ellectually m ,ather' ways
,too They are dehberatel:v.
channelled mto cutricula
that w111 remforce thelr
glr hshness Though there

the servlce-rclated subJc( t
such
as catermg eraf

ts nome and welfare Thev leave school and
see
that mothel whetljer she
nas WOI ked all day 01 not
IS the one to rustle up the
dmner and serve It out Tit

us Images of female set v,hty rush aI the young gl
II all dqy, at work and at
play
When a teenage girl turns on the televlslOn set
or opens up a glossy magazme, she Villi have thlS
'servlce Image' remforced
CommerClals WIll show
a housewife waxmg lJyncal ahout a soap
power
that IS 'whlter than whIte'
that eff,caclOusly cleans
out tJie grass and mud st
ams from the foo~ball shOJ ts of her small scallywag son (httle glrls don't
get dlrty- or shoulldn't _
lS the mferen.e) Mathe
rs WIll be seen senttllng a,
ound the kitchen
stove,
lmprovmg steammg cass-

eloles WIth bOUIllon cubes Dad all dson have be
ell out f,shmg -01 otherwIse engagd m stJmulatJ
ng outdom actJvlhes-and
smIle at hel mdulgelltly
IS dOll1g

\\

hat IS

I cqll

11 ed of her as fast and ch
eel fully as she call Good
g,rl

i\lagazlI1es tada)

III

sp

Ite of lhe Women S Mov
ement tend to
plesellt
the allullng 'Be a ManTI ap ,mage Hand 10tIOll
ads show a man s bIg b,o
wn paw awesomely enClr
chng a woman s wee htt
Ie Dresden Chma
WIISt
and tapermg fmgels (A
woman's touch IS cool, soft and lovmg one recellt
slogan procla1lned)
The
10vll1g' hand that tl ansfIxes the male at the outs
et 11 appmg het prey mto
mal"age (the
ultlmate
p'lze uillmate goal), will
be a bIt lough and scalv
five \ea's hence from all
that SCI ubbmg wltb 'wh
ltet lhan whIte soap pOW
del No matter Fllst cat
ch

Jo Our mall

IS

the

I Ct

UII ent magazme message
Wlth such a baUely of
Ilegative StlOHlh I UShlOg
at women through
the
medl3 alld, flOm their families as well ,t IS httle
won del that they end up
by doubtmg
theu own
capaCitIes ThiS dlff,denee
has catash OphlC consequences fOl the useful extendll1g of human eapablh
ty Women DUly their own
potentJal I ather than step Qut of the 'Iemmme' line
They at e dIsh essll1gly
under- 1epresented
III
the top better -pa,d pro
fesslOns as a result Mae

kle alld Pattullo, m WOMEN AT WORK (TaVlstock Pubhcahons, 1977) report that
at last count

,

prOVided

all

assistance In

the f, ep wal ds of
hospllal

the

The hospItal IS
also
lVe)r! 1'1 epared to lend the
c mOl genC\
alld eomphc,ted ca~es

rContll1Utd florn page 2)

SHIBERGliAN Oct 20
(Bakhtar.) -In VICI\ nl the
general amne,ly of th,

pap"

Undel th,s Iltle

the

POints out that
the
ovcr \\ helmIng :JOY of
OUI
people dUl1l1g the celebJ £i
lion of the first anmversary
PillJ(

I

magm

palllots who had bt ell

diS

.11

frequent

among \\omen)

fe

What

they can do 15 bnng theIr
speCial eallng quahtJes 111
to lmpOl tant Jobs 111 order
to 1I:np' ave these professIOns Women she bebev(...

If women Wish to be ca-

'c takel sand homemakCIS th,s '5 wondet ful-let
them But let's not shove
,I nHmatul e stove at httle
gills ft am the
moment
they stal t to funchon as
lI1dlvlduals to ensUl e that
thiS IS all they Wl!1 evel
want to dp to the e"duslOU of all else
FlOm the llUi sel y onw'
al cis we can 1enunea QUI

small daughters that Madam", CUI Ie was a woman
Women too, must be PrtVI to the secrets of the
umvetse and frequent strollet s along the eorndors
of powet No plovmce sh
ould be Qut of bounds to
liS
(UN' SOUl ees)

•

/

.'

tell'llIllutloll and at e

SaUl

II volutlOo

homes

1he Bakhl81

rJ

pOlt, I ad

d~ that \\ hen thc~

1111\ cd III
their
I esprch\ e
villoigt. s
IInrd jO} and plcd'ulc gall
.Issurance that the.\- Will tit.
lC'url then SdCI cd home tip

to the last dlop of thell
hlood and \\111 not lei anI
body to Cit. .Ite nbstdr.ll

Ihe

wa~

of

su( cess

01

gleat Saur Revolution

S III

thl

the

I

cad:,!

The AI me11lan te"m 's
In Kabul on a fllendly VI
<It undel the cliitulal"ox
change progt al11 bel, een
Afgha11lstall and SOVlet
UnIOn The sho\< oI local

F01 tim

of

ou,

hox~ls
agall1st the ... ISllo
IS was vel y
sallsfactOl v

KhalQI statf' arr forg1l1,.! III
cad \\ltl1 glPat ~pced <.J11d

consl derll1g the sho t h,
stOl' of boxmg 111 OUI co

suect. "5 With lhe acLlvt p I
tTclpatlOn of all Our to!lwg

unt! v

Drafting Comllll
sSlon \vhlch has been rll 0

ARMY SPORT MEET
ThE champIOnship cups to the captams of var
IOUS teams of th~ at mcd

ccedll1g speedily,s thp bl_1
Pi 001 fbi

we Ix I,eve

thiS

c1aml

i.JIHI

fllmly that thIS

were glven

fOices

con~tltulJOf1

Will meeL
Lhf
l1ceds and reqUirements of
all our tollmg peaple he(\llJ
sc. thiS commiSSion IS (( P

awav

last week by the Preslde
nt of EducatIOn and Cha
11 man of the Sports Com

the gams 01 thell

khal,

1t IS becausc the VlctOi j
ot thl" gr.eat Saul Rev91u
tlOl1 ha,s laid upon our ~ho
ulders the great rcsponslbl
hL} of blossonllng of our
dt II countl} and \\c havp

Mllllstl ~ 01 Oefenee

artrcles
In

rlqlllle

the duly 10 fuUIIl Ih.s ml>
\\ It It utmost
honest.!'
II1d to bUIld aUI cauntt) 111

sion

«;( or dann \Vlth the

Iequ
I ements of the. tlllie and
to
(lVe'1 come all obstacles
51
T11lh.llly
~\e must make USt

nl all poss,b,l,t,es for

thl

pvolutlOl1 of the mVlnclble
S.lUl Re\: olutlOn so that thiS
gl ("dt
I evolution
I cmallls
!"'IOIlOus for ever

fhl' {lape, opmcs that the
,..1

cat I (\volutlOnary

IS"

\

HOCKEY.
The vlsltmg Aze, ball,m
of SOVlet U11Ion
hoekp
team dl ew ltS openmg ft
,endliy match With the ho
ckey team oI the 31 med
fm ces of the people
of
Afghanistan The match
ended I-I At th, mtel
val the v,sltors led
b,
1-0 at the half tIme
The Soviet team ani v
I d In Kabul to playa se'
les of fnl",dly matchf' III
Kabul agamst local tea
ms The Azel ba'lan tealll
WIll, play the Unlvers,'\
hockey team tomoll ow II
the Kabul Stadlllm

J0

111 OUI dear country 111

place
tht.

1'1 I of thl Sau, RevolutIOn
al e th. best SOUl te of bope
fnr the futore prosper,tv of

, The autumn sports meets are being held m most
of the pi OVlnces of the
country School meets are
m plOgless in Mazan'!' Shallf, Taluqan, Hel at and
Kalldahal The competItlons al e being held m fo
otball volleyball, h;Jsketball, and athlebcs

I

'"'t

10

l edit

Itt I)

VI,

,'

Chl

, a
"

II

1c

d (1\,."") If
11 rl,,, [so lie

01 ) 1 ~

1<1(

SCHOOl, SPORn;
The autllmn SpO! Is to
u, namenL COl Kahul seh

Decree No.8
(ContllllHd Jlom pdgl

II

democ, at,c land I dOl Ins
\\ Ith some al tleles of de
(I ee no 8 evel y bodv C~lIl,
t

151h I{a!lz(' that till

Set pie, tv of I P(
d
by the ,a rd
t'l' <
C
recha rge OUT I,,) U- It =.
Bliffet 'or Ills ~O' l' Q( ro.:o
Wednesda ' pnd I I sd
of "October. Rell'e'!L:.e...r
Esca pe'

Dc

CI ee No 8 of Revolullllnl
" CounCil regatdmg the
democt abc lalld f('forms
15 In the mte, est of fa,m
e' s and IS Implemented in
the count, v With their ac
tl\ e pal bClpaboll tpus It
laid the fOUlldabon of su
ch a society whete tl,ete
Will be 110 explOltatloll 01
man by mall

,

(279) 1-1

... m ~......n"'U_nIlltliU".n"U"'n
.......nllllllit__l

of Afghalllstan needs seven
the lequument

Needed
Kishem Munlc,pallty of Badal<hshan Provmcc
ods one Olllt Tluok haVing Il 0\1"1d1'1S and half

IndlvldualB local and fa. "'gn fJlms w,llmg to conbact should be plesent bl Deeembe, 161979 at

d~

II"t ualc oj b,ddlllg
at
pUI chdsmg
Depal tmellt 01 Mlnlstry of Dt fence
• fr 0111
SIZ( and spt I IfrcatlOl1.S Coill hp.
had
SIng SectIOn tina seCulltlCS 31 C 1egull ed
tltl

made

In

speCificatIOns

can

be

101 elgn fums wllhng
to
pHel s 01 be pI esent
by
Procuremenl sectIOn of Mm
Conlllllttee Tel ms and

seen

arld SC"( 1II1tles are loq

tilt ed
~"".liIatiinUnW"U

: •• )••••••••••• ~4••••8 ••••• ~ •••••••••• ~.4 ••••••• ~ ••

unlvelsal h\dlohc(xcavatOls dl~ In operatI
eOI1 111 0101 r thdll 4{~ (OUlllllf'S of tht \\ mId
""he\
lean \\OJ k het<:- too
OUI

nebo

Soviet Umon

Indtvlduals local and
suppl" should selld their
Decembel 20 1979 to the
,Stl} of [nlelJOI to the

(276) 2-2
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EXCA V '\TOR EO-

pneumabc- ty,

cd \V)th t\\O driVing a~"Jcs

chall!:

hlch have taken

Afghan expellmental school beat Ghazl Mo/lammad Ayoub. Khan
hy
3-1, In the flfth match
Mohammad Ehsan Shaheed sehooll won agamst
Qala, Fateh U1laIJ Khan
school, m the SIxth
and
last match Allaud!!m sehool beat S'IdUddln Ansa! 1 school by 2-0
'
, The champlOnshlp~ al e
being played on
league
basls an<\ are watched ev
el yljay by hundreds
of
students and fans

met.llu.: protllt 01 dltlC'unt sizes
of Its COI1SllUlllon DcplIlrncllt

10 d III

life of WOl11en of OUi count
I v In the light of tbp ~dll1s
of th< great S Illf R( \ \JIll
tlOn

•
••
•:•
•••.
••

t

Needed

and the g, eat changes wh,
ch have takl n place "' the

•:

'

~!~~lli!

1 he pape.l 011 Its \\ Omen s
a SOCial progressive

AI nllll, In

I

Imttee o~ the" Arn1ed Fo- 001 are bemg played
at
Ices m a grand funchon tilE! 'Ahsan Shaheed sch
herd On this occasIon
'ooL The competltlons are
The army autumn spo
bemg held 111 :volleyball
lts tournament was combasketball and footliaH
Peted hy army teams 111 In the voiJeyball tourny,
football, volleyball, wreThe Jamal Mena school
stling, athletles,
ch~ss
beat Mahnioud Hotakl seand pmg-pbng, l!'olilow- I j hoOl by 2-0, m the second
mg IS the result of ~he match Mehtahuddi1\. sehtoumament m pdef
001 beat Sayed J amalud,
dm school by 2-0 In the
Light athletiCS
Mllil
thIrd I match Qalal
Sha
at y School
hda beat' Qal~l
Wah)d
'Pmg~Pong
Techmeal
2-1
SClence Academy
In the football ehamplFootball An Force UIlonshlp m the flrst match
lverslty
Aqa Ail Shams beat As
Vblleyball Alr Force
h\lqan Anfan by a-I, m
U11IvelsJty
' t h e second match mehraWresthn~,
buddm sehool heat Jam
U11IverSlty
aluddm Afgham school
Chess Au
by
2-0
III
the th
etslty
nd match Qalal Shadah
The 81 my sports wer.e
heat Janlaluddm Afghalll
WItnessed by a la, ge nu- s{:hool
by J,.e..j) 111
the
mbel of speetatOls
IoUl th niach Jamalliddm

to sacllflce thell life 101
sake ot preservation uJ

t hi

ha\ (. a VCIl1 of emotlo

t"ll
sophIstIcatIOn that
men lack which could en
I ,eh lhe p' ofesslOnal bves
of men and women qllke

p.opaganda of

placed from then homes
utle to shameful
decelvmg:
01 the enemies of the grrdt

people of that Ieg,on and
t hen
pi acccded l o t hC'1l

deal countl v

or

dlum

PRESS

on the hberty of \\ o I'll, n

tOlttra, y

lomahc Set Vwe 1,101 men
and 43 women 111 mediCIne the, e weI e 86000 male
consultants and 19,000
women
SImone We,l, Fleneh
Health M'l11slet, has a eonstl uctIve solutIOn to wo
men S Cal eel
dl1elnma
She thmks that they necdn I lId themselves of the
Ia

tre II

of the phvslclans
dnd other techn "al pel S
onnel of the hO'~lal

to the

people

cum

at the top

and

III ell t

page carlles some

OUI

best of their femlJ1lOe na
tUi cs III 01 dCI to
succeed

pallents The pahents ha
v'" expl essed thelr satb
lactlOn for there serv'ces
pi ov,ded by the Zezhall
toon Hospltal and the go
od behaViour

Ij

team
And ,n the 71 k,Iog,1I m
we,ght Abdul Hall 11 of
the Afghan T",am 10,t to
Wal adtenan of A, mom m
team
The Second ,ollnd bct
ween the V'SltOI s and the
Afghan team Will be pla\
cd tomOlow (Mond,l\) "t
the Kabul Nalion.!1 Sta

II1-dOOI

toillllg"

OUI

J eg II

\\oleswah of Jauljall 010
vlIlce rcturned to thclr pIa
CC'S whf'1 e I he): \\ en ~Ivcn
.1 warm welcome
u~
the
"o)eswal membcls of tht
pal ty orgal1lsatroll
mcmh
<'IS of thp
committees fOl
dl fence of 1evolution \\ or
kel S peasants anti nohl(

number of

f ad that

set \ ICC posltlohs 111 the Dip

last Th
tll sda~
too a numbcr ot III
nllltcs of Kha\\ 01 and Pa~
mam v,lIages pI Kohestan

i1

Iesented by all strata of
of our country II ho are ,veil
a\\ 'l,rc of the realit,es of our
country and the dcsil es of
our people

pie, thel I' weI e 793 men
qnd 24 women lO top elv,l

Revolut,oll

wed

f,cent functIOns throughout
I he countf¥ fOl
welcoffimg:
the deCISIOn of the extra 01
dona,y plenum of the PDPA
CC and the IesolutlOn of
t hl" RevolutIOnary
Coun
p,l of the ORA reveal the
110\\

BoghOSIan

The reporter of
dall\
H"ywad has also mterv,e

shtullOIl

Issue of the

lIe, 'II Secreta, y of the PO
PA CC and 1'" sldellt 01
the RC and Pllme MlIllSlel
Comrade HaflZul\ah Amlll
dlJ1g those of

the

(c1 III the last

false

Blltam for exam

and these
precautlOnan
lIIe3SUI es can prevent any

people Workll1g of the Con

enem,es of our khalql r<
\ nlutlOn and I<halq, state
al ewell umted '\lth thell
kh Ilql state and defendJllg
then homeland I\lth lull d.

JI1

ues 'It the chlld gnd rna
ther polye)lmes lI1e1udll1g
1J ee Inboratory te~ts and
vaeemat,ons
The expe
etant mothet 5 Call also
make use of the
pubbc
health publiCIty se. V'CI'S
'ompl,cabons dunng
dehvery

~

56 kIlogram we
19ht, Ghulal" Rabbl\11I
of Afghanlstiih beat Tonsyan of Arm, Iltan team
on pomts
In 67 kllogJam we,ghl
AZlz Ahmad Akhta I of
Afghamstan lost to /lbgo
Kohyan of Armenl1n t<,
am
In the 10 kilogat m w~
19ht Shahahuddm
of
AIghanlStan beat DoO! y
an flom Armeman team
In lhe 58 kllog! am V"
ght Mohammacj AI,I nf
the Afghan team Inst to

moth

I,lh of an ed,torIal pubhsh

valorous commander of the
.great SaUl RevolutIon Gfl

in )974

expectant

,
In the

can recelve free serv-

ately all p, og' ams

Our ConstllutIon WIJI be
t SOUl Cl 01 honuUI fOJ
all
peoples of OUI country and
I hose 01 the I eglon
IS the

.Ilso the hoJdlllg of

in Jauzjan

The
CIS

\

The first" round of fllendly bOxihg eompetibon
between tne' VIStlllg
Ar
rnen)stan boxet 5 of
the
Sovlet Umon and 'Afghart boxers :was hel!!
at
the n'at)ollal "StadIUm onrFI
Iday
,
In the first >cund
SIX
Ideall boxers were ill own
agamst'slX boxers lof the
Vlsltlng team and foHow
mg al'e the results
In the 54 ,ktlogram w~
19ht, Mohammad Ismall
of Afghanistan verses Mallolhyan of Armenian team The local lad won on
pomts

After the great
SaUl
HevolutLOn m addlton to
1he olev!!n polycbmcs thete ate phYSIcians avl1a
ble who Can prov,de need
I d gUIdance to the
exp
cctant mothers

OUI

ANIS

'\

("i

SOXlISG:,

.At the end of the interVIew Dr .Falyar saId It
IS Jioped that the
expec
, tant, mothers make 'mcrellsmg USe of the
chl1d
and mother care
ellmcs
wJi¢re they can get needed IIIformat,oil and gu
Idanc~' fqr a sound
and
jUl.\lthy delIvery

KABUL

III Ihe ho,stlllg of lhe khalq,
cd flag of the DRA and

\

,

With the mcrease
III
number of beds lhe gro
ulld '5 prOVIded for exp
,ulded servIces for
the
III-door ,1I1d
out-door
p,ltlents The Malalal Ze
hzhantoon handlcs
deh
\ e' y of 7ll to 75 babtes 111
.'4 hours and the needy
expectant mothers
arc

I

welcomed

Arhcll'! 12 mdlcates that
accOl dmg to the
Decree

She

fUJH:tlOn
the offICials \\0

I kmg
hoUls
SII11IIm Iv
th,ee othe, chmcs
ful"
eqUIpped and staff"d afe
Iendenng needed s", v,ces wlthm the f, a Illt\, 01 k
of the hospital
Talkmg about the lasl

•

PART II
IS 110 pt oof at ahl that th
ey at e less able to grasp
aDstl act pnnclples
than
boys, they al e steelE1d away from maths and SClellces flOm engmeetmg and
a, chllectUl e In fact they
a, e led away from much
knowledge that tmght en
l,ghten them concernmg
the technological deVIces
which SUll ound them A
woman thus glOWS
mto
adulthood dependmg up
on objects of whose mner
workmgs she has no real
knowlpdge
Girls m educatIon see
that female te"ehe, 5 have
lowllel status than male
teachels thai ,they rareIv reach the status of school head
They see that women feaehers teach

opened In

the
hospital
Iho Iu
I.bo
Ily
eqUipped
1atory was 1eactl\ at«]
the X-I ay umt was fUi
ther eqUipped a ehlld se

PROGRAMMED FOR INEQUALITY
Aushallan author, Jovce Nlcholson, m her boo~
WHAT SOCIETY DOES
TO GffiLS (VIrago, 1977)
says that she plcked
up
a useless umverSlty quail
fleatlOn a pass arts deglee because hel
parents
we, c so absOI bed m hel
DlOthel s umvelslty e'lfee, that thel did not both<"I to (ounsel Iu I
wlsel~
She wlltes
ThiS 501 t of thmg
IS
conhnually happemng to
gills Dut mg theIr whole
school cal eel their paren

was

All the afflllrs 111
the
hosp,tal are handled by
the A:fghan physleHns and
pel sOl1nell and there IS only one
pediatrist
and
an expert m the trallllng
sectton flOm fuendly countt V SovIet Umon
are
heJp1l1g us

SPORTS ROUND

Allswellng anothe" questIOn Dr
Faryar sald
due to good care prOVided
by the hospItal thel e
IS
not evell one per
cent
mortality. d\lrmg Lhe delIvety

I

Back shovel

eu

Face shmcl

cu nl

Clamshell

III -

eu

43~1

nH

III

1U

08

TI a\el speed kml h -20

-

!

pnClIl11ltlC

I "g"l<

pOI' < I

h p -HO

II Ied wtth two dt Ivmg axles

Needed
K-120 Kabuty of Japan With It's equlp
25 umt Honda Motorcycle made m Japan
Local and fm elgn flrrns who can supply sholild
subl1llt the,r offers by Detembel 111 1979 Specifications can be had f10m ASSistant Snpply Section I'ppg
sIte of the M,lItar) hosp,tal
(2771 2-2
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d~p'artm~ht~1 of eenter and
~

of EducatJOn
,

M,llIster ,

of

Jamiat'

)-

plOVlnces

election
CConllllucd flOm l'age I)
dIsclosed thclr dll ty fac,'s
Thesc gl and and khalq<
meetmgs wen" attcndee IIv
thousands of our pdtnoll(
people lI1c1udlllg
workC'1 S
peasants, members of t-h('
khalql 01 gamsatlons 101 WI)·
men and youth, pllmarv
pm1y UI g~lIllsatVons
agll( ~
ultUl:'C service cooperatives
members of the commltll'rS
[01 dt'fence of I evulutlOn
olllcwis teachers and .. til·

ARCS week
observed

dents The

in Meterlam

partiCIpants

,It

the meetlllgs whllf' cal rymg:

METERLAM
Orl
22
CBakhtar) - Th~ nohl~ p~"
pie of Meterlam, centl ~ 01
J,aghman provmce celehl at,'d the special Afghan R~d
Crescent Week at the campus of Roshao IIIgh Srhnol
Whlch was atlendC'd bv n1l'

Kabul Hindus
celebrate
Dewal i

mbers of the Pi oVlnnal ell
mmlttee
city
comnlllU.....
members of the Khalq, 01
gamsatJOn fOI 1hr Afghau

KABUL Oct 22 (Bakh
ta') - 1 he llondus of Ka
bul ycsterday celebrated

Youth and Women, oChc,"l.
of the local d,'parlments
teachers and sludents of val
lOllS schools, I11cmhcT" of
1hp peasants aid funds, cooperatives and membpI S 01
thl' commIttees fol defl'l"l'
of great Saur RevolutIon

held at the Asmaee temple

At the outset the nallonal
anthem was played by "
number of students of tb~
no two pnmary scbool of
the provmce Afterwaril Hazratglll Bargaml, s~n ('ta
1 y of the provJJlcl.ll comm·
Ittee and governor 01 Laghman province JI1 a srx't'ch
saId that the ARCS wl'rk IS
hemg celehrated throughollt
tli!, country- In grand flln<
tlons and our noble peopl<'
lit the hght of the
san ,'d
ohjectlves of the gr~at sallr
Revolution havf' hp.t'll Pi 0
vldang mOl al and mah'llcll
assistancf' to Ilw~ Wplf.l r(.
SOCI.ely

The Governor of Laghm,
an ur:ged the noh]p proplr
of the provm('(' to sparr nn
efforts to help thIS soe'l'lj
which

IS 10

tlil' needy
collntry

thf'

of

sprVlCp

people of

the

Aftpf\\.lId snnw 01 rhl'
lOtelhgentsl<J I p<ld lill'I/ t I
tlclrs and IPClt('c! 110('11\

Dewall In grand ceremOnies
Dunng thIS ceremony 01

Sona Ram, PreSIdent of thc
ChIld H,'alth Instotute m ..
speech dIScussed the strug,
gles o( th,' p~opl,' towal d
ehmmatlOn of despotic and
tyl ant classes and tile VIC·

tory of thc gl eat Saur Rr
volutlOn and Ihe mcasUl es

adopted by Our khalql state
under thc leadershIp of the
PDPA toward welfare o!
the tOlhng people of the country
He added th .. t It 's a great
honoUl that OUI people In
the Ioght of scrulltj leg"hty
<.Ind Justice have been mov·
Il1g fonvard toward crcahon.
ol a society VOId of explOl
tatton of man by man
rhe ceremony which
hegan at five p m was at!·

endcd by all Hll1dus of K,l
hul IJlcludlll,g chll(hen, \\'~

in basic health

centers of RDD
1 AHON SIIAH
0< t ~~
(Bakhta, ) MUI"
I h,I/'
JJt'rs()n~

\\eIP flPellt'c!
he.llth cenh'l S lit
RUI ell D('v('lupnH'nt D<,pell t·
ment 111 L.alp~ dlsillci rhll
lI)g Ill(' past SIX mont hs
3,700
III

haSH'

A sOIll cr "I \hl' 110',,11 h
nepal tmcn1
N.lllgal h.lI
provlIlc(' !\UJ(I 1hal 11101 C' I h~
.Ill 5RfI
IWI :-;Oll~ W,'I c' II c',ll
t'd 111 sunt('1 y W.II cI ,lIld Itlu
1(1 tb.11I 500 (hlldJPIl
Wl'll'
V'H (~nalt'cI agulI1st
(un,.lg~
IOUS thsc.ISt·~ JIl
th(' O3.l1C1

or

clonlcs

Til Uldr'l

Implove Ihl' h('.llth 01

1110·

Jhers and chll,hen nlOll' th
un 13,598 kg Wh",II, 211
I<g, <,d,ble 011 UII\I ,272 kg
powder J)1llk \\,('re g'vell to
146 mothel s an,l thlld, 011
I
through concerned dllllCS

the aspIrat,ons of the grcal
Sam Revolution

and ronSpJraclC's of the selvants of ImpCII(fiJsm and In
tel natIOnal I CU( tlOIl L1gU1I1Sl
OUI sacred land dnd IIlVIIlU·

The B,!khtar COl respond,'
nts flom Chankar, cent I e of
Parwan Pi ovmcc, anrl Zalll·
l1j, rcntt t· of Nemroz pi OVlnct\ It"PO"· t.hat on the same
occasIOn meetings were held
at Chankar CInema and Za·
ral1j mUllIclpahty which we

ble SaUl Revolut,on
sll ongly col\dell1ned

Nemroz

expressed then

Afterward

F'oo "'gn Affall S
'
Though the causes
of
tht, IeSlgnatoon we, e not
IIfflllallv mdlcated, Da\,on's IVlthdlawal l,om the
Movel nment was not unexpl'ctl'd
The ,eslgnabon
plllYl'd the Iesult of
h,s
",ffull'l1ees both With PrIInl' M'lllstel
Begm and
IIthel l1lembel S of the gnV"llllnent ove, methods of
L\( hu-'vmg Tel AVIV's
for(',gn polaey objectives
filII v shapong the exp,I/,slonlSt lISf'1I atlohs
of
Ius l{0VCI nment, Dayan
"t the sa me tUlle holds th.. e II I,' pOSSIble to reahse
I hl'1I1 hy means of rnril c
n('x,ble methods
Thus,
fllllv suppo, tong Tel 'AvIV'S 'oVel elll

tourse

In

their

speeches

full

rea,h-

Ahdul Haq Samadl, Secret-

ness for realisatIOn 01 lofly

al y of the prOVinCial camm
lttee and governol of Pan,,·
<:Ill and AZlzullah
Wagall,
!'ICC! etary ot the
pi oVlIlcJal
commltl("e and govC'1 nor of
NemloJ, debvered speeches
on the pllnclples and collec-

Revolution and ('htmnaIIOn
of cnenues ot In\'mCJbl~ Sa
til RevolutIOn
Accordmg III Bakhtal Ie
pot ts slmJlar JnPctmgs \\ f'i ('

tIve leadership of the Peoplc s DemocratIc Party of AI
ghaOlstan They saId
the
PDPA has been estabhshed

the country anrl OUI patl HI~
tiC people b~ ISSUlOg Il!sn
luhons, confll mcd the til'
CISIO'1 of the l'xtraOi dlIlal y

on the baSIS of \\1'01 kmg eta-

Plenum of till' C,'nloal
mm,ttec of PDPA

object,ves of

held

ss ,d,'ology and th,s party
by uSlllg th,s Idcology h"s
I>roven Its \'\ 01 thll1ess
and
by revolutIOnary powel <.1Jld
dyn31mlSm It was able to Lt·

Jl1

great

SaUl

diffel ellt parts

ot

('0

Microroyan
equi pments

The Governors of Parwa',
and Nemroz III theIr speech
es added that our khalql slate f,om the begml1mg III
the ViCtOry of thl! great Saur RevolutIOn ulltll today
and uodel the leadersh,p
of PDPA has and,s Impl(mentmg amazng JrtcasUl (~S

KABUL Oct 22, (B,IRh
The agreempnts ul'l

tal) -

11at1Onal doc..:

their destlllY 10 their

0\'\

hlstorlcaJ

pm chase of equlpments

rcn

f'xpanSlOn of 111lrd par L

of

M 10 orayan was SIgned br
tween the I'vhJIIsllY of Pu·
hhc V. orl<s ,md d1ffere'llt
(umpanH'S of th(' SOYIt't Un
10n yesterday

of CDC IS a VIVId examplc
.hetVt'

Jary totahng more than ats
8,000 for thc bl anch or Red

Crescent SOCleiv of
,'eeently

HI'I at

SImilarly some I,wlicrs
of pharmaCies and a numb
cr of shopkeepers of (,haznl
city donated afs 5,270 fo,

the bl'anch of Red C, escent Society recently
MAIM" NA

Oct 22, 'Ba

khtar) -1 he cornerstOIJ' uf

the Heallh Cente, of AI
mar VIllage of Pashtoollkot
woleswah of Fanab PH"\ 111
ce was laid by Shamslludlll
Shams the prOVinCial Sf'CI c-

tary and thc goveroo,
Fanab last week
tJOn

III U

of
tllnc·

ThIS hUlldll1g WIll be con
struGted on 7000 squ,,"' metr.rs at a cost of afs four
m,lhon flom thl' Hclmand

Thl' agl cements" t'l e SII!
ned III the 1') esence of DIll

n

I,og S"I"'I

Mohamm ..d P,'

deputy JUlIlIster of Pu
hill' Works and YlIIl B01ell<l1,
prcsldcn t
of
Vestorg
I nlnr~ Company beh\(~('n

101:,

miSSIOn III

Eng

Ahmad

Shah,

fALUQAN, fBakhtar)patriotIc
reSIdent
Kafgan
alaqadan of .rakhar provlnCc do
natel;! afs 20,000 to Ihe co
A
of

from USSR

to ensure the IIltercsts oj
OUI patfiotIc peQple Thl' co·
mmcnccmcnt of the ,york
and With thiS

HERA r, Oct 22 fBakhtar) -OffiCials and worl,ers of Cadastre Depa,tmellt
donated theIr two davs <a-

other faelhtlCp

lutlOn

ument our people Will

.

Pre-

suil'nl of the HOllSlllg COli
struchon Factory and
Ihr
f{'plcspnlatlyeS of Ihe can·
CI'I ncd
10l11pallles

the measure JS at VailaIlCe
f\ l;UUI«(' flf the Mllwvtl\
WIth hIS efforts aImed at ul Puhllc Works Said thal
drawong comp' Om"ers Co
IIIl llH'ntHHlt'U
~gU1pnH'nl
om among Palestonlan .'\.1. dlld Spat (' parts Will ill: us
abs mto the Egyptlan- eel 101 Ih(' (Ollstluptll'm Unit
Israeh-U S talks on 'Pa- of HQUSIIIl,t Constn'lrtJOIl
lestinian autonomy'
Ji'.lclor)
Several days befO! e hIS
put
I cSlgnatlOn, Dayan
101 wa, d a ploposal
to
umlaterally leplace
the
lslaeh mlhtal'y ,.dmIOlsto atlOn 'in the
<)ecupled
AI ah lands by a clv,han
one The tI ue '11m vf the
meaSUle, hke that of Dayan's entire Stl ategy, was
to debar the Palestme LIberation OrganIsatIOn. (PLO) - the sole leg!tllnate I epresentatlve of the
Paiestmian Al abs- fz Om
Rartoclpation m the solution of the Pa!lestlman problem and to drIve a wedge on I elatIOns between
the PLO "nd the populatIOn of the West Bank
and Gaza

'

endorsed
,

Construction UOIt uurlg(lt
It WIll ha:ve flVC room~ .lIld

IUmph the great Saur Revo

Israeli Foreign Minister
.
Moshe Dayan reSigns
of
of

of

noble people of Parwao .. nd

tIOnal anthem

thCll

BEl RUT Oct 22, ('fass)
Is,aeh Fill e'gl' M1I1ls
[PI Moshe Dayan rcslglwd yeste, day Th,s was

and
their

lreacherous actIOns
Afterward, a numbcl

Ie opened by plaYlllg of na-

gl eat JOY und pleasure

mmlttee for defence or Il'·
volutlon of TaluqclJ1, centre

of that provlllec The

sum

was received \\ Ith thant<s

SlmJiarly an IIlhab,tullt 01
Zahraee Village of the centrc
of Samangan Pi OVIIlCC do·

ThIS ;s £>vlden'ced flom
n I epol-t of the committee
011 the ul1lfied
system of
SOCIal mformatlon at Bulgalla's eounet! of minist·
e, s on the implementabon
of the countl y's nlan for
soclO-economlC development m the nme months
of thIS year,

CARACAS, Oct
20,
(Tass) - An mternabonal confercnce of <olldantv WIth Latm AmerIcan
I efugees
opened
he,e
yesterday,
It
1S bemg attended bv re
presentatlves of the democratIC pubhe of many countnes of the continent
as well as a number of
European states
There
are promment pubhe and
pohtlcal fIgures amor,og
the particIpants m
the
fOlum
On the agenda are Items connected with
the
stI uggle of the progressIve
forces of Latm Ameroca
and the whole world agamst the enmes comm,tted by reactIOnary dletatOJ ship whlcb rule m a numbe, of states of the regIon, for I estoratlOn of the
tl ampled human
IIgl:)ts
and democracy, m support
of Labn Amenean patnots who have to bve
111
emIgratIOn

pol'itical

prisoners

HCU makes

released

progress

age system

was

I ecol d~d

durll1g the above period at
850,000 cubIC metres whIch
shows an oncrcase of 248 9
pt'l ccnt In comparison \V,th
thc COl <esponding period of
thp p, C~IOUS yea, and 20 6
PCI

cent mOl e thdll the pru-

J<'ch'd plan
SJIlulally Ihe <.!onc~rn('d
construction projects have
progressed 108 pel cent mo

Iethan thc 1'1 Oj~cted plan
The SOUl ce addcd that tho
Helmand Constl'\lctoon UnIt show'ed an incrca'se

102 2 perCe!'1t

of

the profIt
comp1dflson
WIth the corresllondll1g pcnod of last yea I tHus tli.,
111

of the Unit In

umt has ma(le .111 Increase
on the profIt of afs 7f,446,-

281 dUring th,' first SIX mo-'
nths of the CUrl ent year

,.. I

, ,'
to

i

I

Pl'esldent of Housing Cons tructlon Factory and Iepresentatlve of USSR
Intorg Signing the agreeme nls

The maon factor beh,qd
all thiS progress 1Il the af,faors of t~e concerncd projeclS or Helmand 'COnstnlc,
t,on Ulllt was the Il1defatigable tOIls of the workers
of the unit

I

"

PrJme MlllIstel at Gul Khana Palace of People's HOllse

The Plenum of the PDPA CC met under the chan ma"sh,p of lfaflzullah AmlO, General

PDPA cc PlenUDI
promotes Jalili~ Ja~zjani
as Politburo members

Industllal output in tb15 pellOd inereased by 64
pel cent compal ed to the
Call espondmg penod
of
1978 Such branches of the
eConomy as power engmeermg, chemIstry textile
and food mdnsbes
al e
parbcularly aynamle m
then devellopment

HANOI, Oct 22, (ADN)
-The government
of
VIetnam has laId down
111m e measures to prmno~3
te agllcultUl al
ploduetIon and to the most eeon·
omlcal consumptIon of foodstuffs A relevant decISIOn was publ~shed
111
the eounlt y's 1" eSs at the
KABUL, Oct 22, (Bak- weekend.
KABUL Del 22 (Bakhlhtat) - In vIew of the slThe govel'l1l11ent declar- dr) - Durong the forst SIX
ogan of secullty, legahtv ed the Mekong Delta, the months of the current Af
and JustIce and 111 pursu- Red RlVel plain and the ghan yeal conSiderable PIO
ance of the WOl k of
the outskIrts of the big Cities gress has been made III tht'
authollsed commISSIon of key I eglOns for food pro- Implementalton of the pro
assess1l1g the condltton of duclton and deCIded all la- , jCclS of Helmand C011sfructhe pllsoners last
Sntut
bour sltll a variable to be tlon UllIt CHCU) of the MI
day 33 political j>'lsoroel s employed m agnculture
nlstry of Watel alld Po"c.
of Kabul wete leleased It also anhounced a sub- III Helmand I eglOn
f, om ,aol The '\0, k
of "tanltal mcrease of
the
the assessnlent comnllss- agllcultur'!l producelS pl_
A SOUl ce of the Monlstry.
IOn strll eontmues
of Watt.') and Pow~r said
Ices as materIal s.tnnuh.
.----'--o~~---,~___,_~
lhat drillIng work of ill aon·

I

WltJ:1~Dayan's
w,thdrawal from the 1"1 esent'govel nment, the poht.eal SItua tIon m Israel has become straoned stoll
mOle
The SUppOI tel s of the fo·
I mer mlmster of foreIgn
aUall s demand resignatIon of tlte ,entll e 'government ilnd the holding
of
pal hamentary • electoons,

I

TALUQAN, Oct. , 22,
(Bakhtar),- The ulama
elel gylnen, khutaba and
Imaman of mosques
of
Khawja Ghar woleswah
of Takhar provmce In a
meeting held yestel day
confirmed the statement
of Jamlatul Ulama of Afghamstan and by deliverIng speeches expl essed thell all out cooperalton
and leadmess for reahsatlon of gl1l11s of great SaUl RevoJlutlOn
The ulama,
khutabD,
Imam an of mosques
of
KhuwJa Ghar In
thell'
speeches saId, Haflzulah
Amln, Genel al Secret'll v
of thl! PDP A CC, P, es~
dent of the RevolutlOnal v
CounCIl and PrIme MIn;stel of DRA who hImself
IS mushm and has been
bOl n m a mushm falTIlly
has hIgh human and Islamic ehal actel and we re
cogmse hIm as ruler
of
-IslamIC sOCIety of Afghamstan and accordmg to
the holy vel se of Koran
"Obey God, PI oph£>t and
Your Ruler'" obeYing hIm
IS Ealz (Obltgalton)
to
eve, y elltzen of AfghanIStan
They addeo that obeyIng the' Il1struclton of khalql state and the PDPA
IS compulsory to all our
palt lOtS and those
who
VIOlate It are rebels and
COIl upt elements
and
ehmmatlng and
kllhng'
them IS pel mlSslbJe,

tow~

<Is colonISation of, thl!
West Bank of
til(' .Tordan alid Gaza seetm, the tmmster at the
same ti!)1e expressed lI,ssatlsfactlOn WIth the , govel nment's recent deCIsion
on expanSIOn of Istaeln
settlements on the londs'
belongmg to the Palestinlall A'i1bs lie argued that
'~cu pwd

.llIf)

blossoming deal Afghan,stan and bUlldlllg a society
void of explOltatoool 01 man
by man unde, I he leau<'lshIp of PDPA
The GoVel110rS III then
speeches dIsclosed the plot

read1l1ess for IeallsatlOll of

mel} and men L1Jld halll'd I h
('I! rellgaous {'en'molly 1o,Ylth

'II

III 1'11'0;;,(11\('

thc red khalq, slogalls anp
red natIOnal flag expl esse,l
their patrJotic sentiments b}
shoutmg
revolutIOnary
slogans and dedal cd lhcII

hand and under the slog"n
of 'Secullty, Legality Jl1d
JustIce thcy (VIII carrj ont

sttltcd bv a spokesman
till' Israeli Mlnlstr1l

3,700 trelAted

Oct. 22, (Tass)
,- Bulgaria's- tiational economy is develtoplng' sue·
cessfullY ,and steadIly'

statement
"

J

SOFIA~

•

f
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KABUL, Odober
(Ba
khtar) - The Plenum of
the Cen" al
COmll1lttee
of the People's Democlatle Party of AfghanIStan
met under the chaIrmanshIp of Comrade Haflzullah Amm, General
Secretary of the Central Co
mnuttee of PDPA, PresIdent of the RevoLutIOnary CounCIl and
Prllne
Mmlster of the Democraabc Republte of AfghanIstan at the Ghulkhana
Palace of the
People's
House at 9,00 am yesterdaY,1 Mlzan 30, 1358
At the outset of
the
session the nabonaj anthem of the Democratic
Repubhe of Afghamstan
was played 'and then Co·
mrade Amm put forward
a mobon on the electHln
of melnbel s of the Polot~uro as PresidIUm of the
Plenum of the Central
Comrmttee of the PDPA
whIch was confirmed and
approved unammously by
the Centrall CommIttee
of PDPA

Ami,11' S address

to Touri,
ue( ISlno \\ III

will brmg
suits'
Comrade

Amm
uddt'd
such LI way
that all OUI economic polK\'
rind fmancwl POWC) malch
eacb other and all OUI com
1adr.s .and our pf:'oph' Implt'·
ment a successful ~c.onomv
III tht.' socletv'
We \\'orl<

to be sent to the Revolu- membershIp of the Cen·
the
tIonary CounCil of the De- tral Commlttee of
moclatlc Repubbe of Af- PDPA on the baSIS of unghamstan fOl
dISCUSSIon demab!le documents and
anti-party'
and antland debate
Afterwal ds full dISCUSS- I evolutionary actIvIty he
IOn took place and views carned out
weI e exchanged on propThe afternoon
sessIOn
osals made for
makmg of thc Plenum of the Centamendments m the char- ral Comnuttee of the Peter of the People's Dem· ople's Demoerattc Party
OCI ahe Party of Afghan. of Afghanistan closed aroIstan and ItS orgamsatlon- und 500 pm
al affaIrs atid fma11y the
draft ,esolutton
whIch
WllS pI epaled by the Plpnum was confirmed and·
apploved as a result
of
votmg

In

Afterward

thl'

CounCIl

uf MIOlstr.rs ell ter consld('1
Iqg and debatlOg a serlc~
of proposals of the OUnist
nes, took deCISIons on I hl
foJlowmg Issues

On the proposal of th,'
Mlmstry of Plannmg Aff
airs the JmplementatIon
1 he

Amin's speeGh t)f} the beginning
of armed forces training year

L,kewlse the proposal
of the Pohtburo of
the
Centlal CommIttee of PDPA on the appomtment of
Pohanwal Dr AbdurrashId Jabl., members
of
the Centl'lIl
Committee
and Il.evoluttonary Councol, and Abdul Hakllrt Shal ay.ee J auzjanl, member
o( the Central CommIttee and Revoluttonary CounCil, as members of the
Pohtburo of PDPA
CC
was unanImously ,eonflrlned and approved
Slmllarlv the follOWing
well' p' oposed and unanImousl v confIrmed
and.
apploved as I eal members of the Central COIumIttee of the People's Democl atlc Party of Afgh-

lwar tl U1L ami
.. houl good 1('

of

«'cond stage of the trol
ley bus ,pI'Ojl'Ct was approved..
.lA
thQ
second
stag" the trolley buses rOil
te WIll be extended from the
maIO sl.a1lOn to

Mangal, Wazir:
tribes
Vel \ deal compa-tllots
It IS my plldeful
mom·
Cilis thaI today I m.'et my
Vi:I!OIOUS (Ompatllot s

J take plldc' m the lact
thaI
today
AfghanIstan
helongs to all lOllel s 01 Atghamstan II1dudmg wOlk·
('I s, labourers and ~asants

who work hard to hUlld th
ell country With bhstci S 011
their hands and sweats on
thcn fOI ehcad so dS thc

people of thIS land get pros
perous and the countl y bl'
t'ome grr.en They are fI 011I
Alghal1lstan and 1111' po".
el of thiS lanet I~ at t hplI

Karh Mam
hands
een Gal dalll Baghl Ba
1,'" Charayee Baghl zanana
III the past AfghanIstan
10 Salang Wat and upto the
\\as known 101 the valour
'Mmlstry of Et:\u~atlon and of yoUl herOIC and valor
from there to SalaJig Watt
ous 'Iorefathe, 5
We did
Bagh, Zanana and from
I\al d \vork but the POWI'I
beh 111 d' Omar Shaheed H'
\\ jJS not at OUI hand
The
ghschool to Charayec of • po" 1'1 was 111 the hand 01
01

Followlng IS the text of for the Implemcntatlon of
all the clllzens 01 the De
the schola r1y speech of the the radical reforms and es~ mocratlc Republoc of Afgh
command.. of the Great Sa- tabhshment IIf a classless amst,!n sL'CUred equal lights
ur Rev.oluhon Comrade Ha- society In the country
anil prIVIleges beforl' the
f,zuHah Amln, General Seclaw
retary of the People's DeThe forst fIve yea I SOCial
One und half yea. S IS a
moC! atlc Party of Afgbams- short tIme III the hIstory and econQmlc plan 01 the
KarU Pal wan, Gardam Ba.. lew saldals, khans, pal,1
tan, P, eSldent of the Revolu- of a country Howevel, w,th country was prepared and
ghl Bal" Karh Mamoreen
tIOnary CouncIl and Pl'lme the consolJdatoon of the re
pot IIItO effect Its Implem- and to the centl al depot of Sites, and few foreign Spies
I'he house was OUi s but tlw
MIIIISt.. dehvered 011 the
glme of
Democratic Jt(,
entation will Pi oVldc fay· the trolk'Y buses
power wrested at the hand
occasIOn of the begmnmg of pubhc of Afghal11stan und
oUl'able condItions for tull
On thl' proposal of the
the 111Ihtary trammg" yea'r er the leadel shIp of the Peo
ehmmatICn of economlC ha· Mmistry "f Mmes and In· of ot hel s Howev£'l, tht> GI
of the aJ med forces of the pIe's Democratic Party of
ckwal dness'of Ihe past cor- c1ustn~s the agreement for , l'at SaUl Reovo)ulJOn ,hi ou·
Rht ahout such i111 upptu1u·
people of AfghanIStan
Afghanastan vast t:conomlC,
,upt Ieglmes and WIll lav pUlchase of fIfty tons dl
nlty that the house and lis
SOCial
and
cultural
plans
foundatIOn
development,
In the mornmg seSSIOn
ethylen,'
Glycol fOI the pO\-vel bl'longcd to us Whal·
and~proglammes were
put progress and blossummg of Khwuja Goglrdak project
My herOlc brothers,
of the Plenum of
the
L'v('r \\e \\anL It \\ould
Ill'
Valorous offIcers, bl avc mto effect anil shll1mg and Afghalllstan
Cehtral CommIttee,
thp
from the' SOVlct UllIon pnc
c..:urllcd oul
1 hl'El'foll' III
Was
maUt'
hopeful
op<'nmg
cadets and patrlOlic soldIers
General Secretary, of PDI'd at 50000 doliars
was Al ghanlstall no\\ laooul1'l S
Agllcultural modern 11hl
apploved and II1stnlchon
of the armed fOrces of the to tne tOllong people of OUI
PA CC, PreSIdent of RC
\1\01 k('1 s and peasants haH'
country FOI Instance. the
people of AfghanIStan,
chlOery Will be put at thp was givcn I hat thp. agrN'
_and Pnme Mimster del
IhI' powel at th"11 haml 1'h
100hng
peoplc
of
AfghalllSt
disposal of the peasants of ment be concluded
Ivered a detaIled speech
('v conslruc t thcll
home'l
an
have
the
pleasule
and
Almost one and half year
the country so as they could
SImIlarly on the plOposal
on the baSIC dutIes of the
and
lUI
thpms.l'l,p.,
NAn\
has passed smce the pnde- honour today to cleat ly see
IOcrease their products m a of the MIIlIStl y of Transport
People's Democratic Pa- amstan~
tht,
hav\'
stl('nglh
<ll1d
pm,
rty' of Afghanistan m ecful and hIstone day of the the valuable and contenttu! modem way Accol ding to and rouflsm th(~ CounCil
Fuqu Mohammad Fa- IOvlOclble Saur Revolution
frUIts of thc unpren'dented the five year plan thousands of Mmlsters Instructed the CI and Ill(' pal.lslh's and
onOlnle and SOCIal deve 10llppl ('SSOI s
«. annol
('xpIOiI
measUi es and actiVities of of
pment spheres of the De- qll 011" Eng Saleh Mo- Jn that unforgettable day
toilers of
Afghan- M,nlstry of Fmanee to stu
tlt,<
pl'oph'
I
he
Gil tit S~IUI
hammad
Peroz,
DIp
Eng
mocratIc Repubhe of Af
the bl (Jve and valorous sons theIr revolutIOnary S~iJtc In
Istan Will fmd permanent
dy alld seek ways for fmall
Gulnawaz DI AssadulI· of the al med forces' and tOI- ~II spheres of hfe
ghanistan until 1367 Afemployment and rCCl'lve
clI1g the purchase of statIOns Hc\olutulIl JlloVldtd "U(1l
.Ill uPP<)IIUIlIl\ Ih.lt lilt' opp
te"wards d,SCUSSIOns took an Amln Lt Col Moha- hllg people of AfghalllStan
permanent salary
eqUIpment and spart" parts
of under the leadershIp of the
Dunng thiS short pl'TJod
plaee on different Issues mmad Yaquob, chief
Tilt' People's Dr.moci atlr of the CIVil aViation
and II ssm" 111d p.11 iJ,qlr'o;;, lit d
aYl ay <.Il1d It'f I t ht' count I V 10
genel
'II
staff,
Oma,
Sagthousands
01
landl.,ss
and
and furthel
explanatIon
Party 01 Afghamstan, ~~'
mcteorolpgy stations wlthlJ1
People's Democraloc Party
MII- Ahmad Gel b- of .Afghalllstan toppled the
petty land holders becanl<' "auguald of the workll1g"'the budget of the MlIlIstrj \hCll 1(',11 m'IH'I~ No\\ tIl('
was prOVided by the Gen- ha,.,
I nUIII, V ." .It lIu II hanel lht'
eral Secretary of the Cen- uz, Ahmad Shah, Moha
hat,'d and lolten regIme of land ownr.:1 s rhe tradm~
ot Transport and Tou\ IS III
PO\\CI Is .11 till II h.l11d
,lIld
mmad
Salem
Masoodl,
traIl Comlnittee of
the
Daoud and paved thc way of girls wus prohibIted alld
Ilw J,:O\l\lllnHlll I" ,II Il1tll
Guldad and
People's Demoeratoc Pa-' Pohanmal
I hcllHJ
DI KhannUl GhayoUl
rtv of Afghanistan
fne foHowlIlg weI e pro,
I
I nfl.l\ .tIl I he IH O[1IR of
posed as altel nate membThen the ploposal fOl
Algh.lIl1sl,llI 1,l1k 10 «\~'I\
the fIrst fIve yea. Econ- e, s of the Centlal Conlln-,
nlll \\ 1111 Plldl ,11111 hOlIl)L11
omic and SOCial Develop- lttee of the Peoplels Dedill! (olll Sj)I.tl\ \\111t
llllil
moel
atlc
Partv
of
Afghaj
ment Plan and the basIC
Ilval" thnul Illl'tlnm
ho
ways of the development mstan and weI e confIrmIIWldTHJ
.lIlll
Ihe
tdsks
I
Itt'\
ed
and
apploved
by
th..
of natIOn'll economy
of
I~l\:« .Ihc'.ul oj 1111 111
the DemeclatIc Repubhc Plenum
of Afghamstan dunng the
(C":nntlnll('(l ou pagt" 11
DI Gham Waseeq, Nayears 1358-1362 was dlsSI
ullah
Ghafan,
Nazlfuc.ussed and debated, and
was unanllllously conf,\- 11ah _I:Iahhzat, Hasan Gul
med and approvea by the Wafa Kal gal, Bashll BaEng
members of the PDPA , sharval and DIp
Fateh
Gul
Mphamand
CC as follows
,
L,kew,se Pohanwal MoThe Plenum of the G£>- 'hammad Mansour' Hashntral Committee of :po emI, Dip Eng. Mohammand
PA: approves the draft of ad Slddlq A)emyal
the first fIVe year econo- DIp Eng Gtllnawaz were ,
MAIMA.NA Ocl n lH,Imle and -soel3l, developm- proposed as secrtarles of'
ktitLlr) -Ill Vle\, 01 til(' slu
ellt plan and tbe report the Central CommIttee of
gan' of
Sl'l:U1lty,
f('A::.J1IIV
of "the Council of MIOl~t-' the People's I;lemocratIe
ilnd JUSIHC" 14 PO!ltICd) pi I
ers of the Democlatle Re: Pal tr. of Afghamstan' >lnd
SOIlG'S 01 «cntll - 01 Fal/",h
pubbc of Afghanistan on were unammo\lsly tonflIH ov III C(' \\ ('Il' 1_,1t ~lsl;1 11by
the baSIC ways of the de- I med and approved
0m jdll \(·stCtdtlV ~llIc, .ISS
velopment of natIOnal ee- 'the Plenum
('ssmellt 01 1111' (1I1H PI lieu
'in yesterday's
, onomy of the Democratic
commlttce
!
'
I
ullah
Arntn,
dehvermll
hIS
speech
ovel
HafIZ
Brave commander of'the gr eat saur Revo ullon
,
Republic of Afghanistan - of the Plenuln
beglnn mg of armed forees tl aming yeal,
the
Peoplc
of
Afghamstan
on
the
occasoon
of
for 1358-1362 whIch have Lalq was ousted

or

po Ii ti ca I

released

I

r

, ,

"

The Uillted NatIOns and
SoclO-Economlc Progre
ss
I

Home brIefs

ras and

Nurt'>lan

m

their

)wn country Th y can ha
PPI1Y construr their ho
meland Our onemy tells
11

and level

th except

rcusat on and

0

cC'usatlOn '" I
C 111

,F I e

and

( Ise

th \

do

They say
hal mullahs
Ire kIlled m AFghanIStan but
ve
<

II
(0

\

A Glance at Kabul Press

•

ANIS
EdItOrially commenting
'n the dlaftmg of the co
nstltl'tlon of the DRA tne
dally m Its last Issue po
IlltS out tbat the tOllmg
people of Afghamstan WI
th the VlclOl y of the ?:I eat
SaUl Revolution whIch IS
the logical result of the
glOllous revol utlOnal v st
I uggle of the PDPA
th
vanguard of the wo kers
,f the country and
the
PUI poseful stl uggle of tI e
evolutlOna y and he OIC
people by leavmg beh d
two SOCial and ec< n0)1 C
fa natIOns sta ted a I e V
( a Hence dl1e t<,r the Ie
I ahtv of the evolutIon of
III ] evolutionary
saCff.: t \
II tOlhng peopk
lUst
I I.) acllve laic m the p
sel vatlon and evolutlOll
f the gams of thp g at
S lU RevolutIOn and Ich
vlng hlgb standa d
F
~ c,al hfp
OUI klialql state has th
Ido e P ov dtd tht'
lind fm the ppople
of
'I countl \ to take mOl (
,clIve IOle '" thel fe\ 01
I tlonm.. tasks and pI es
I v It on of the gams of th
gleat Saul
Revol~tlI 1
\f pomtment of the C 1I1
stltullon Dlaftmg Comrn
sSllln of the DRA I ep'csc
nted by alh stJ ata of OUI
<Duntrv and the Iepeated
clc 1 and of the valo OllS
ommander of the g It
SaUl RevolutIon COIl n
Ie: HaflzuJlah An III f
0111 all ,,,Jrkel s
pt asa

ulama clelgymen pr
csslve
mtelhgents a
Women
I atlOnal traders
md Illen and all other to
" ng people of the coun
tl
to send the.r propos
als md views and deman
ds to the Sl?cretanat of
the CDC and thus
take
p ,ctlcal step 10 the drlff
tmg of thIs natlOnal doc

'1~

umrnt

,0

1 h, pape furthe n e 1
1
1::; th t we- have
fum
bel ef that the CDC wIll
t I mto cons del atlOn all
hes and aspIratIOns of
l
people and khalql st
t wh Ie dl aftmg
the
at olal document of OUI
'01 tI, so that thIS Imp
a tant document gIve a
all
deCISIve 1 esponse to
I he needs and Iequae n
I ts of our soclCty and the
1) g chellshed deSIres of
," tOIling Deople whIch
, the el catIOn of a socIety
, d of eJqJ10ltatlOn
of
all by man
A 1 at tlcle published on
I hIS

page of the paper wh
It' dl'cussmg the ImDOI
t nce of the natIOnal 01
I I lIsatlOn of defence
of
II, g eat Saur Revolut
n pomts out that form
1 01 of thiS natlOnal or
) 100sation whICh has bem nlloned 10 the q~e

< c: •
KAZJi;M AlIANG
Edltonal Tel

\

d cat ve of

the fact that the obJectlv
< of au khaolq state a e
) c g mplemented m ac
dance WIth the w shes
a 1d equ ernents of au
pcople

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Tel 26847

h ch s

8

el no foUl of the brave
,ollllnandel of the great
Saul Revolulton WIll be
I gl rat step by OUI khal
q state 'Ihls 01 gamsatlDn
wInch Will functIOn und
I the leade, shIp of
the
PDPA WIll undoutedlv
be a stlong front agamst
the e neml"s of OUI khalql
lovolutlOn and khalql st
ate
The Red CI "seent So
uetv or the faithful frle
d of the v clbmsed poo
I Ie
s tt I' tItle of an a
tIel, publtshed on the oc
,aslOn of th" special AR
CS week The artIcle dl
cusses 10 lenght the hu
nanltal Ian role of
th,s
weJf

IE" SOC1CtV

say

tllat muUahs tI ose rehg
lOllS scholars
ho are ho
nest to thetc God
p ople
are
md theIr homcland
not only not ~ lied III th,s
country but 81 C also honou, cd alld praIsed They get
aUowance and shelter IS
prov,ded to ,them
The enem,es of pur people say that III Afghanistan
\\ hoever utter Kalcma their
tongul\S are cut They sal

I

th

very proud to

Sf('

and

1tc:

lSI ful servIces toward he
IplOg of the poor and ne
edy pers.ons It pomts out
t the suecess of thIS wei
fal e socletv aftel the VI
eta \ of the great
Saur
Revolubon

thc:u

n Afghanistan

mosq

ues are destroyed We dec
lare to OUI Pashtoon and
Baluch breth, en to come
md mak a Lour of the VII
lages aId rlllyl a, eas 01
lOUI fal hel s II1d forcfathers
and see the Ied blood of
YOUl .fathe sand lorefath
esTell them to ClIme and
e ho v YOUJ homeland IS
he ng bu It op You can bf
f
~

)OU

u

m~~

I l

No

(llyth ng

pra~els aJ1~whr.Je
ant In tIus co0

I',

III tell you

You In IJstcl1lnt:>
d 01 you I enemy

to Ihe
I ut d
t look at )0111 0\
I
1f someone tells
01 that dog has taken a
<J
) 0
a , Ol I un after
Ih, dog 1 ul do not 101 Lil
Ju

( r

and underm le

My brothers
Tell all the Mangal fou
J I and WazuJ tJ lbes to cOl11e
a ld see the I ancest, al land
Come and see the power 01
loilers Tell them to come
and see how much fJ eedom
s hel e how much ndep< n
dt::nce IS here and how the
country IS develop ng how
labourers
all the tOller.s
yorkers and p asants arc
happily hVlIlg 10 AfghanIS
Lan hOI< they kno v the fu
ture IS theirs and how fu
tu e WIll b,lllg them a
good life Telt everyone to
he extent you cpn to come
to AfghaJ1,lstan and see the
lraces of their fathers and
forefatbers the,r blood and
"'0 hOI< much
thel~
rcd
blood shmes and how much
theJr tl ac~s are honoured
Tell them to come and see
the gr aves and tombs of
the.r martyred fathers and
ioref athers and see
hOI<
much gay's sprmgmg up
flom the,r tombs The fa
thers and !oref~thers mal
tyred themselves aga lsI the
power of alIens They d d
not know that the P'l, e
would be taken by paraSites
po 1ge ~
opp esso sand
sardars They shed Lhe r
blood they sacnfleed lh
e""elves they lJ\a,lyrcd II
(mselvf's but sardars a ld
oppressors seized the p)
No v pr de s noticed n th
err graves and JOY ancl pl(
asu
spr leo up fl om the
tombs No\\ thev see that
f their sons mak~ san (ICC:'
they do It for themselves
,d f"hey bUIld the coun
II y Ihey do I fa, the ns I
ves
Se~
P

The paper on ItS spa ts
page pubhshes the VIews
nd proposals of t\\10 ap
talr s of sports teams I of
people of Afgbamstan Ie
gardlllg sports acbvlb~s
10 tb.e armed forces
and
the new trend WhICh has
taken place 10 sllorts a
l!vlltes m oUr dear COUll
by after the estabhshme
nt of. the new khalqI Qr
der With speCIal reference
to the~commencement of
the autumn tournament
along wltll their portraIts
(Contmued 0\1 page 4)

Our deal compatnots
Whel evcl
you see you r
tount! ymcn
YOUJ
sister s
Hnd ) OUJ mothers and wh
cnevcr you come IOta con
tact With them tell them th
at lim prlde!ul homeland

Dear compatriots
r am asl amed 01 the fac
that while our valorous tOi
ICI S
WOI J<CI s
labourel s
and peasants are n power
10 our countl y alld have
the state and government
their htlld the I
enemieS
false vOIce m Geneva that
Afghalls Pashtoons or Ba
luchls have come and staycd
1 OU
l!uCSl house and
'V('
ca lOot glv t! em food Th
ey heg fo a p ece of hI( ad

Now thllt Ihe tOIling pea
pie have seIZe I powe , m Af
ghanl5tan all 01
Pashtoon
and Baluch brothers can
live a happy I fe logether
WIth the,r tOllll1~ TaJecks
Uzbecks Thrkman
Haza

wherever th -c

ISbtoon

a (

Baluchls Ihoy ha

vc -common

hlstorv

\'\ Ith

yo I You
falh 's and fa
refatbers had a co nmo ,
<tronghold aga 1<t tho co
lon,ahsm They had the sa
me homeland and the same
hllnolll s pI eSllge and p' de
Now comc and sec all thc~,
honours shlllc 11\ Atghams
tan Come and see all the
red flames al t nSlng
up

your

I lOUI jothers

the) S

good

name J d So~ thut Pashl
oons al C hu~ g y Howcvr

they take the r money them
selves TI c\ a e \ QUI enc
11\ 1'1 y dece,ve yo
and
say II at Pashtoons hav
1 d
d a I help f, om Am
cflca
stay ng

You u

I

\your

OWII homes but they beg
lrol11 II e UllIted States 01
Amcllca In youl name 1 h
ey say Pashtoons have c0me In OUI count, v But th.IS
has not been a sIgn of the
Z ill and cau age of
.\our
fathers and torefather~ We
at e of the same common
land q1Jd country D,d you
e\ ~ hear Ihat Abdullah
Achcckla
or
Khan
Anllnullah
Khan
La
garl
0
M,r
MasJed
Khan KohJ.stalJl 01 olher va
10 at s people fl gllg jro 11
Khushal Khall to till valli
)
sta s ot our h stOI)
oday accepted such d s
I a((
No \ the CUt 1111«, o(
Pashtoon Baluchls TaJeck
Iill Ifas Ulh cks Tu k01
I I NUl slam
b g i l Ot I
Amu ctl
BI
Gel U1~ny F ,nce 0

j till<

t<l

110 1

n

the, \ h I had 110 lull st
mach themselves J he-)
I 1 com and II ked
1 I count y and earned I \
g f< the s<lv s I PI( rh
(II

hO\\

II t 111

al

pnd

pprm t to beg

them

II, v
'0

'l

C 111 0

a ld hOllou

es

e

a sed

c, p

Jalsell

lh
that

I asl t I S
d Billuch s <.l
hunt>1 y tl cy h IV£ fled 1\
<.1\ a d hay
at tlo \ n
I
Ihell black cells and exp cl

the r I)al a d Chapat to b
poun d m thcJr mouths Yo
U
V<:5 lOlr sslcs
Id
you mothers cannot alCl pt
thiS 51 t of aJlCtJlS I II 5 IS

thc pllde of Pa,htooll 11..
p ,I< vi B h chIS lhe plld
(If IIlzal as lhe pr d. 01
U,be<l" the plld~ of Tur
IWHHI IJId I he p d{ of

t

NUl Slllll OUI ) ave

I I
\- Hk

(urcts P
t

s of

IS
II

I

lilts a ld
(uunllY c III lIe

v, r accI pi th s They
,y I'
P oudly that the,r enemIes
\ CI c the sons of the "'p s
of Brlhsh They we, e the
enemies of th
cou II ~
1 hey,,, Ie L111 p~oph I< h
05" fathers and forefathe, 5
Ij~d tal,en refuge to the lap
of Bllhsh dur ng the reIgn
of Aplanullah Khan Th'r,
they weI e teIlmg 1 e alld
lad 'y
sh mtmg 1I0psens<
thell S~l1s hav. thrown th
emselvc> I the lap of the
agents of the Bnhsh From
thel ~ they shOlle agamst
our country lt 's not Ihe
Ign of pride of Pashtoons
Baluebls T IJecks Uzbeks
1 urkmans
md NunstaOls
to .sIt 10 the black cells of
the nhens and thell al:cnts
bell 10 theIr name (10m Am
e, m I and West Elliope Th

AMARE SI1ARIEF
Oct
(Bakhtar) An
offiCial of Land Reforms
Depal tmeltt of Balkh pr
OV1Oce was caught redhanded yesterday
whde
acceptfng afs 2 000 bllbe

W, d"lare 10 all thlt th
CI C IS no dlff culty tOi III \

v It who ",ark for the eoos
truct'on of the country WhoeVt J "ant
to IIvc hert
w.th pllde and honour sh
III Id be a\\ are that the arm
01 It IS open to them fhe)
C In pel form here any k ntl
of worshIp they may w lilt
I II Ie obody has anythlng
to do w,th the behef Iehg
) and fa th of anyo I J hI
f.ountr.y 15 free and ltS IDem
bt IS i:II e fl ee too
HI re the, e I~ no trouble
lor nybody Everyone can
hVl here \ Ith
confidence
Ind 355m ancc But there IS
I ) room 111 Afghanistan for
C Jnmals
luBers
smugg
lers
oppressors
sp'rlgers
a ld those despotic
sar
dalS
who were playmg
Ih the Ide of the people
() r en'm es should know
that, Afghan stan there
s g catel f cedonl than ahy
lher places Those who Ie
vC'1 CCUS(lt Ion aga nst us
should know that m revolu
t na,y Afghanistan
the,e
vel y good freedom Ev,
ybody <?tin I ve he e w th
lonou, and p esllge EvelY
body can perform hiS rehg
01 S Iituais hel e ] hel e IS
o tlOI ble and suffering
lor anyone here All the
orld should know that any
onc ho does not consclOu
sly Ielur 1 10 AfghaQlstan
he s the cnemy of the pea
pic and plays With the hfe
of the people Th.e people
ij e algI y
I< Ih 111m The
peuple W II not let hllll \Vh
(neVI
he comes the people
\ II evenge However Lhl
govelnment and the
stale
c alw I) S III the serVice of
I o n Id tOIle, s I hey not
1h
(!come thl:'m but also
dt
It JI( \
IS
good fOi
them
I he lllllll (\S 01 the rcvo
lullOlI alld tl e pe<lple lev, I
I(CUC:: tt
15 a ld tell he aga
IIlst l s Till V \\ ant to mere
nsc PI v lte accounts 111 the
banks
111
the
name
01
our tOlhng
people
'lhe:\, want 10 collect money
fl <l1ll fOI elgn countnes They
say that Pllshlnolls a' B,
luohlS 'laJeeks 01 Hazaras
have fled at,d lIve With th
em 111 the dUJ k cells Tliry
say that they have no bread
for Ihe desertCl sand tnus
they ask Amenca Bntam
Wesr Germany and F, ance
to give them monoy so as
1h.ey Pfl)Vll!e food to poor
pashtool\s and Baluchls
(ConllUuod on page 31

V\ e know that today 01 t
morrow there w,Il come su
ch a la\ and such a consh
tuhon 111 Afgharustan "h ch
\ ould guarantce the I I c of
every taller 11 would gUI
I antce that everyone call
hve here w,th gl e It p' d
Our people make thIs 11\
themselves and they do ..v
erytlting themselves Thel
\VJII see how pndeful" elec
lion wdl be carr ed out n
Afghamstan They WIll ~ee
how workers labOuters pc
asants and all the to,lers
~an seleet everythmg pride
fullY tbemselves fhey w,lI
see that people w,lt elect
th",r representatives dep
uties III the VIllages and
towns llhey w,lI see how
our people Wilt elect thelf
TeprCllentalives for the fie
volntlonary Counc I and
send thelf representatives
\\Ith all hapPll1ess and JOY
ThIS IS a good news 1101
only for the tol1mg people
of Afghamstan but also for
our toilmg PakIstani bro
tbers and Iram brethl en
11 IS a good news for tOlhng
brathers 111 the reg on anel
the world at large It s a
good news for our broth. I S
m the regIOn and the world
that the valorOl s to lei S
workers and peasants
n
Afghan,stan are happll!
and unammousl} comp I ng
then-: constitutIOn which \Vo
uld be a good example of
common pride of you ilnd
us aU
We want peace and \ e do
not fIght WIth anybody No

11 C gOll1g

and forefa
to blossom

to
be construc ed
and
fnrgc ahe.d As our fathers
111<1 fo 0( I ,the I s
safeguard
cd ou land With their own
red blood and 'Constructed t
by sac If cmg th, heads
Th,,, sons w II make th,s 11,1
nd blossom ng and keep for
ever the ndependence ga
at d by the r
fathers and
fo eful hel s
Jell all the
MangaI lou I a d Wazll
I bes th t gone lS the black
pc nod when tho CI cmy \vo
uld d v de us on th,s or that
pI etext They al e not hel e
10\ to e yo
s d by SIde
WIth U,beks Turkm"ns
Ha,al sand TaJecks 1 ho
sc vho do not suck the blood
o{ otlll rs do not pI mdel
the outcome of the lahoUl of
othclS thty arc Our broth
e s But those who want to
suck the blood of others and
eat Ihe outcome 01 the la
bour of others and S\\ ell th
emselvcs With It the} arc
OUI common enemy and WC'
do not accept tbem There
s no place for them JIl Af
ghamstan If other paraSI
les n the world want to do
good Lo them let them do so
BI t the) should not he Ip
them III the name of OUI va
101 ous and co JI agr.ous tOi
lers
Now the people of Atgha
n stan have the honom that
If OUI e j( my help ou~ ene
mlCs 1 the \Valid ou fr en
ds vlll help us alsl
Our
friends prov de the valorous
people of Afghamstan with
as much help as our people
ea 1 US( [0\ safeguardmg
and bu"ld ng OUI country
A]V a d wh ch we need w II
be prOVided by our fnends
Therefore \\ c are sure that
It we have strong enemy In
the \ mId w.e have stlonger
fncnds too 'We arc cOllncc
tcd w1th Our fr ends 111 su
ch a way that we respect
their ndependence and th
cy respect our mdependcn
( We pay especl to the r
sacred thmgs and hQnours

WANTED

Aftel thl ee elde.s 01 tho
Ioun Mangal and Wazlr
I ,," s from among Ihe aud
ence dellvercd the r spee
ches 011 behalf of the rest
COIllI adc Amm
PreSIdent
of tl RevolutlOna} Cou,
c 1 ag lin took the floor and
sa d
My deal compatnots
I hope you IVlII COJ;lvey my
heartfelt deSire to all of yo
UI deal people With whom
you may come mto contact
I COllvc) ,t to them tbroogh
radl6 and teleVISion and you
cOllvey ,t to them also Tell
them that when our secu
r ty FOI ces ru~h to sel ve th
em and act agamst theu
enem es and make all sac
r.lflce for you agamst your
enenues you should not hs
ten to the allegations of
your enemy and tI y to co
op~rate W,tll your seeunty
servants to the extent you
can and get umted WIth th
rm so as your enemy Impenahsm BBC
VOIce of
Amenca Vo ce of Germany
and othe, enem,es of you
beCOme dlsgr.aced further
You should show them th
at you a. e brothers and feI
low countrymen As your
fathers and forefathers used
to shed theIr blood m the

A SOUl ce of tha t provl
nce saId that accordmg to
the prevlOUS Ieport
of
KhoJI a Iesldent of Dau
latabad woleswalt to the
Governorate
of Balkh
jllOVInCe Mohammad Ma
seh an offlCJal of Manag
ement and llllhsatlOn Department of the Genera I
DIrectorate of Land Ref
arms had asked hlln to pav
? 000 afs fot executing the
job
METERLAM
(Bakht
ar) - A refleshmg caul
51 on offIce
Jobs
was
opened Oy Ahmadulah
II embel of the PIOVlllclal
enmmlttee and dlreetot
of agncultUJ e department
of Laghman pi OVlnee
A source of tha t depa
I tment saId that ?O offICI
ds of AgrIculture ServI
ees Development of La
, hman proVlnce al e atte
nding the COUI se
The i/
WIll be guided and taug
ht by the cooperative dlr
ectors of Laghman and
Nangarhar PIOVInCes

Among the alms set fa
rth In the, first paragraph
of the UN' Cbarter IS the
promotlbn of soclal ptO
gl ess and better standard.;
of life In larger ~teedom
ThIS aIm has been recelv'
mg Increasing attention
durlllg the last three ileead
es This reflects also the em
crgence of a l1I'QWIOI' maJ
outy wlthin the UN
uf
develJoplng countrIes whl
ch naturally consider
as
one of therr major prlOu
ties the economic and so
elal develOPment of theIr
people Mamtenance
of
Ile Ice mternatlonal .ecu
Iity and dIsarmament are
seen among other thmgs
as baSIC condItions for ec
onomlc and SOCIal progle
ss
As a result of thIS

the

U~ system now elevotes

some 85 per cent of ItS st
,ff and fmanclal resoul c
cs to ~conomlC and socJal
development Its ,nvolve
ment tanges over the wh
ole spectrum of human ac
llvltles even to the unch
at ted reglOllS of space and
the abysmaL depths of the
sea The world understa
nds more of the problems
that beset 9,t and the urg
ency to umte the effor.ts
of peoples to solve the 010
st CI uClal problems Inere
Ises To take the clearest
• xample the global "nvl
lonment IS a umfled sys
t, III of vast and delicate
compleXIty A change an,
whel e sets off other cha
1ges often
unexpected
\lid I emote WIthout close
study and eooperatlve ac
lion to remedy the effects
.~f Industnal pollutIon and
uestrucllve
technology
we could eaSIly destroy
QUI enVll onment and our
S Ives WIth It
Along wltb IecognltlO 1
of the Interdependence of
III oblems has come an"th
u which has gIven
the
whole matter a new urge
I'y ThIS lS the awalen
tss that the modelO world
IS caught m a flux of eha
nge Without precedent Tn
hllman history Our mo
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WANTED
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Helmand ConstructIOn Umt needs 6075
~ nd bUIlding rods of dIfferent Slzes

;+;:

1+

Local a Id foreign firms wllhng to supply should.
submIt the I sealed offers until Decembel
22 1979.
to the Helmand Department at Karte 3 and be pr
,*esent by same date
thelast date of bIddIng
Ter
rms of contract and specifICatIOns can be seen at
FOI elgn P, ocurement Sectton
(274) 2-2

*'+*'

+
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This Development Dec
wledge of the n,tural wo
Jid and our eal'laclty to ade approved by the Ge
lIter It are incr~astng at neral Asseml:lly III 1970
awesome rates and thIS sets forth In conSIderable
hps profound unpltcatlPns ~etlUl the targels for eco
lot the manner In which nomIc and SOCIal progress
soeltIes orgamse
thelr 111 the conung decade a.nd
polotlcal economIC
and goes beyond that to state
cultural hves The prodll 'the commItment of MeDicllon and distrIbutIOn of I el natldns to carry: out
speCIfIC measures so that
food the spread of teehn
ology and mdustry
the the goitls can be attame ~
The strategy covers virtu
human Impact on the en
:Vlronment the questIOn of ally e'very arel\ of econo
mIl' and sO(llal developm
where and how peopla h
need
VI' the effect of It illl 011 ent It stresses the
tllelr mdIVldual rights and for more eqUitable dIStil
butlOn of Income and w.ea
cl,g'pty all suddenly be,
Ith to promote sOlllal j "st
olJle cllbcal areils of con
cern :fhese many proble
lee and eff,cleney of pro
duetlon Among other go
ms can only be dealt WI
als the Strategy seek$ fa
th If people al e made .IN
a'l! of them and thiS IS Irel economie (lnd eomm
anI! of the prime concerns el clal poheles and greal
of the UN lis efforts to el fmanclal 1 esources fm
bung about economic and developmg countVles It
socJal Ilrogt;ess Involve not states that eacH advanced
tI anBfel
only gl ass lOOtS projects country should
that affed the Itves of the annually to the develop
pmg world resources 3m
VOl y poor but also inter
ountmg to at Least one per
,atlOnal conferences pia
cent of ItS glOss national
"'led to raise global can
product
sCJOusness of common pi 0
blems
In assessmg pI ogress
durtng the 1970s the gen
FOI the fIrS lime mIt, eral Assembl) has founc!
lllstOl y mankmd accepts tbat while some advances
the Idea that SOCIal
and have been made achieve
economic progress 15 an menls bv mdlvldual deve
Inaltenable rIght of evel) lopmg eountnes vary tar
I atlon And In recognitIOn gets fm the transfel
o(
I f that the General Asse
finanCial resources have
IlIbly declared the 1960 s
not been met and
much
as the fIrst UOlted NatlOns
emams to be done pal tl
Development Decade
cula.ly for th~ least dev
eloped countnes
In the fllst Developme
It contmues to urge fm
nt Decade many develop
exampe for the extensIOn
Ing countne' achieved pI
of pI eferenba1 treatmen t
ogress In terms of the rate to developing countnes 1n
of lncrease In gross oabo
trade transfer of resourc
nal plOduct but
gams es on a predIctable cont
were offset by growmg nuous and assured bal:ils
populatIOns unfavourable and developmg eount les
trade patterns heavy bUl
access on favourable ter
dens of debt and the arms m. to the capItal market,
ace Assessment of
the of advanced natIOns MR
Deeade pOInted to one VI
n y of these cruelal '.Sllt'S
tal mlssmg elemertt the
al e being negotlated I 1
1 e was no world plan
0
tho UN fa u 11S parbcula
stcateay on the measu
I Iy the UN Conference on
II'S reqUired to I each th" Trade and Developmen
bloadly stated goals The (UNCTAD)
need for such a strateg\
was recogmsed before the
In 1980 a spec,all "ess'
first Decade ended
and on of the UN Genel al As
IntenSIve work over a per
sembly WJII again assess
IOd of years led to agl ee
pI ogl ess m economIc aT d
ment on the InternatIOnal SOCIal spheres and tbe
Development Strategy for establtshment of a
new
the Second Umted NatIO- and more eqUItable Ill,ter
ns Development Decade natlOnal economIc order
(the 1970 s)
(UNIC)

+
+
1+
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The Umted NatIOn Development Plogtamme m
Kabul WIshes to employ an accounts clerk Expe'l
enee 10 accountmg good typing speed and excellent
knowledge of Enghsh IS essentlal Four or five
yeaIs of expertenee
111 offlce
procedures and
managelJ1ent IS desll abc

......

Apphcants should contact the UNDP Pel sonnel
Office as soon as posslble But not latel than Nove
mbe. 5 1979
(282) 2-1

WHEREVER EFFICIENCY AND PRECISION ARE REQUIRED
IN CONSTRUCTION AND ASSEMBLY WORK:
CRAWLER - MOUNTED CRANES
E- 2508 and DEK - 251

THE ENDLESS
TRACK UNDERCARRIAGE JS the best chOICe fOt cIa
ss-country capacIty and stablht\
both m
vork
~nd travel The tracks are cast flam hlgh-stTength
~eal- res,stant steel
E- 2508 CRANE,s available w,tb 15 m 30 m I
or 40 m JIbs and J b tIp
DEK- 251 CRANE bas
a 14 III lIb extensIble WI
th IOserts to 19 22 75; 24
n 75 3275 m lengths

E-2508
to 60
03 to I 0
(wllh 40 m
Jib) 84 5
km/I< I 8

DEK-251
25
03 to 1 0
(\\Ith 14 m
Jib) 3t 2
10

Exp~nd youl
dommat,ol1
eOl1t,huhllY'1I1 the p(lhtlcal
organJsntlOlt~.,

tmil party

and

m 1111 spheres of hfe IIIHI
all mlhtm y I activities of the.
.11 mcd forces of the. peoplo
1'1.lIn Ih,- soldlo, s wllh th
ntwhtfuln(

Radlcal anti I evolutIOnary
refbrms whIch h.. vc heen
brought ahout 111 om <.Ie~1I
country AfghanlSllIl has
caused (hscomfo, t to the
vanous enemlf S 01 thr III
VinCIble SaUl
HcvulntlOn
and they savagely endeavo
ur wlth the help 01 'ntl-. na

~~

ronfldc!ll( p.

lll1d a SPirit of loyalty to
Ihe 110" 00,'111ry and (\lth
I( volullOl1aJ y actJOns
F.ducatc tile personnel anll
IIISPIlC them (\lth the spmt
of good pel formance of the
gl eat mlhtary and khalql
duty

10

countly
pic

lhe'

1I1tel

est of

parly and the peo

My comrade

10

alms

Of I,rers cadets and
H

the'

sold

rs of thp armed forces of

tlOnal Imperialism to supp
ress the revolution 111 thC'

Ihe people

bud But the tooth breal'"lg

You at (' the protectur of
the ~IOIlOliS SaUl Revolutl
on pf'ace and vlctones of

stt lkes and dpCISIV(

Opt

tIOns of our helole

lIrrnl d

Ia

forces have <Iestloyed all
thClr actlVJtles and ominous
plans and frustrated Ihe £IIi
ferent enemies of Afghani'"
tan and then ma~tel"
III
their notonous actlvltH ~ dg

.lInst our khalql stM,
Today the encm,es 01 the
tmJlOg people of Afgh,1I11S
tan kill the Innocent

<hllrl

I pn, school students,

tOil

109 peasants noble \\ oml 11
and mnocent old m~11
But thesetmhumalH ,~('ts
of the cnemlt"S have ,HOU

sed the hatrc-d and \\1 al"
of the tOIling peoplc of AI
ghamstan and they have illl
the,' ralhed around Ih"lr
party and thelr khal" stale
and are standmg m the Sd
me front together '\I,th their
herOIC aImed forces for the
~fence of the gams of th,
Saur llev.olutlOlJ

and dofcn

ce of the honollr of d, "r
homeland
Accordlllg to Ihe pellna
nent care exerCISed hy Ihe
Democratic Pal ty

People's

of Afghamstan dUring IhlS
short perIod our herOIC al
.. med forces have been eq
IUlppcd With mode.11l

\\ta..

pOns and techmqm s W.II
!lfeparatlOns of the ml] '1.11 y
umts and the poht,cal 1\\ a
reness of mIi'tal~men ha·
ve been e"hanced 111 the
course of the past mllllal)
trammg year and the qua
llty of the command 111 ... lIIel
political cadres has

(xtlf

ml3 been promotNI
In the hght of the "lSI'
leadershIP of Ihe People s
n,'moCI at.c Pal t) I)t AI
ghamstan thc

hl~1 Ole

ill nit d
10lces of the Pl'ople 01 AP'

gpallislan~

the Icl.l1 pi ole C
tor of the mtCI (sls 01 I he
tOIling peoplt
hJlIC'c! JIld
(rushed
mOl (
l.han
250 cJggl eSSlOIlS
(OIlSP" (l
(lCS and plottmg's
tlu
<Inti I('YQlutlOll
chill( nts
hlack reacllon and 111111 fI I
IlolMl ImperialIsm
liB
gu,lJ allte ( 01 0111 III

or

1111 C vlctones IS Icslcd U1
11,,- solidaClty of the penple
"nd the armed forCes and
III tbe leadong and orgaOlS
'JIg 1'0le of the Peopl~ s 0",
moc.at,c ~arty of Afghan
IStan ll1 bUlldlJlg lhe nelV
hie an~l..,1'lrlher strengthen
1Il~

of the h"ttlp

fiJI

(if'

III

the D~mocI"I" I:lppnhl,c III

AfghaOlst~n

III 101( (If
(adcls 1I1u solclll' S
11I,lH

limpet

Illel

100fl S

ot

1111\

Ihe lOlling

people of

OUI

countl y StflCtly obsel ve the
S')(~I f d military oath
and
till I ~ qUll ements of
mJht
my IUIt s and
regulatIOns
II) tn
continuously leal n

Tribal elders........
congratulate
on Red flag
annIversary
KABUL Ocl 23 (Bakh
On the occaslQn of
the flrsl anm"ersaty of flag
ho.st'ng eldel s and other
noble people of Salarza.,
Momand. Hmankh",] Cbar
mang Safl and Shllll\ an
tnbes tn a letter have con
1m) -

gl dtulatf'd Haflzullah Amm,

General Secretaty of the
PDPA CC PreSIdent of Ihe
RC and PrIme Mlruster of
the DRA and all noble peo
pic of Afghan.stan
In thIS message hope has
heen expressed for further
progress of the

revolutIOn

a, y state of Afghamstan to
\VaI d welfal e and pi ospeilly
of the people of Afghamst
an WIth th~ slogan of ever
hmsted be the red and glOl
10US flag' of Afghanl~t,lIl

Neues
Deutsch I and

on Afghanistan

'KABUL, oct
tal) ~'w.th tho message ot
HaflzCillall Amon, General
Secretary of the PDPA CC.
PreSIdent of the RC and
Prime M,llIster the 34th
annlversalY of the estabtisn
ment of the Umted Natlons
OrganisatIOn Will be celeb
rated th~oughout the coun
try
October 24 (Aqrah 2
1358) corresponds to thc
anlllversary of the UN wh'
ch WIll be celebrated by all

member countlles
Aqrak se\'Ond \\ 1)1 be \ an
offiCIal day ~n our country
durmg wh.ch ail l1]ass'med
• radiO and teo
la onelud,ng,
levlslon of' th, people of
MghaOlstan, 11.'wspa,Pers,
magazones and pcrlOdlcals
of the country by pubJoshong
specwJ programmes and ar
tides abriut UN will ccleb
r.lte thIS day l~keWJse On
the occasIOn 11 umerous fun
(tlOns w.1I be held all over
the country

•

1

J

The RevolutIOnary

developp.ent
KABUL Oct 24 (Bakh'
tar) - The Revolutionary
Counol of the DemocratIC
Repuhhc of Afghamstaii
met under the chwrmanshIp of Comrade Haflzullah
Amm, General Secretary
of the PDPA CC, PreSIdent
of the RevolutIonary Coun

}

I

ed amid

expresslOn

of

patriotic sentiments
fOl
the I eahsatlOn of the sacled obJectlves of the great and JOvmclble
Baur
RevolutIOn
Ulama, clergymen, E:hu
taba and Imaman of the
above I eglOn m theIr speeches saId that Haflzu
IIah Amin. General Secletary Of the PDPA CC
Presldent of the RC and
PI lme Mmlster who lS hlmsejf a muslim and has
been bo~n m a mushm fanllly 's a benevolent anci
huma",tallan pelsonality
and thel efore we recognIse h,m as tIi" 1 uler of the
IsJ"m,lc soclety of Afghan
lstan and obeY1l1g h,m IS
Falz ovel every eltlzen of
Afgharustan 111 aceordan
ee wltli the lioly verse of
Qoran "Obey God, the P ophet and YOUl Rulel
the
Thev added that
patllObc people of Afgh.

MAZARE SHARIF,
(Bakhtar) - Rebef supp
I,ps of Afghan Red Cre,~I'llt Society has
been
,listll buted to deselvlllg
p' ople 1 ecently
A soU! ee of MCS saId
that supplies lIlcluded cl
otblllg "nd footwears "hleh have been distJ Iputed
undeo the supel VISIon of
01

the

asslgnp.d

amstan have been cooperatIng WIth thelr khalql
states f~r the eonstructIOn of 'I society VOId
of
explOltlltJon of man
by
man III the hght of the
sacred objectives of
the
g(eat
Saill
RevolutIOn

KABUL
(Contmued f,om page 2)
DA SAUR ENQELAB'
'lIhe daJly Da Saur Enqel"b too In ltS yesterday's Issue comments on
the Importanee of
the
Conshtuhon of the DemoeratJe Repubhc of
Af
ghamstan 'It says that
thIS natIOnal document
of our country whJeh
IS
bemg
drafted
WIll
be enfor eed m the near
future and WIll contam usef
ul matenals on all aspeets
lIfe of OUI tOllmg people arld Wll~ gUarantee
all lights and pnvlle~es
of OUI tOllmg people pavmg the way for the eons'
tJ Ucllon of a soe,ety vOld
of explOltatlon of
man
by man

at

\

The PpPA, the vangual d of the workers of thlS
countrv wJlI have
tnore
plOnunent IOle m the constItution of our l'lnd and
ltS
,evolutlonal y
tasks
agamst the taJlIng peopIe of OUI eountry wlII become heaVier In a soelety
w hel e the wor kers party
plays the role of leadershIp all events,
meludmg pt ogJ eSSlve measures
soc,al economIc and pol
Illcal actlvlhes, development of the pohhcal conSCIOusness of the people
ellmlllatJon
of
Jlht
e' ac) and
sevel al othel
acll\ntles
of
the count, y take plaee III
accOi dance wlth the pI 1nClples of the epoch rna
king \\ orkers Jdeolog:y

team

to the de.el vlllg pcople
of Mazl e Sh3llf CII}

In nu,
deal
countI v
AfghdJ1Jstan aftel
the
V'CtOI ( of the great Saur

•

<

and under the leadershIp
bf the PDPA They also
saId that the killing
of
those who vlOlate the or
ders and JOstructlOns of
OUI khalql state and the
PDPA lS penmss,ble

PRESS
Revolutllln the
PDPA
was enabled to carryon
ItS 1 esponslb.llhes mueh
more bettel than before
AItho,;,gh m the past too
th.s party played lmportunt lole m enlightemng of
am tOllmg people
and
then entry mto the party
and umtmg them around
It yet the steps taken
It after the vletory of the
gl eat ( Saur RevolutIOn
are much more
greater
than before

oy

Th~

paper
on
ItS
other
pages
also
can les some articles on
the role of the new eons
lltubon of OUI country m
the life of our people a long wlth the seeond part
of the vIews and proposals
of some lectUl ers of the
faculty of law and representabves of the MmlStry of jusbce and others
legardlg the usefulness of
thIS natIOnal document
WhlCh IS under prepara
bon by a SOCIal commlSSlOn

ell and PrIme Mlmster

1 he Bakht31 reporl adds
that the functIon was also
addressed by 1st Lt Shara
fuddm Sharaf head of po
IltIcal department 01 Saran
dol' and Jamal commandel
of Sal andoy Academy I he
function ended WIth draw
mg of lottery and a concert
Accordlllg to another rep
01 t of Bakhtar a funcl IOn
was held on the same occa
slon by Khalq. Orgahlsatlon
for Afghan Women at
Amam Highschool at 2 pm
yesterday wh.ch was open
ed With playmg of natIOnal
anthem Aftelward, Dr AZI
za Auz preSident of KOAW
m a speech expoundt'd Oll
humamtarlan objectives 01

the ARCS and aspIrations 01
the great Saur RevolutlO11
as well as the valuable con
tnbutlOn of the womell of
country m the SOCial afl a
Irs She Said while the he
1 Ole
girls and women of
Afghamstan an
\VOl kmg
along With tht!lr brothel s
for the progress of thl 11
society they have also not
1 eframcd

from

any mat€:1

lal or moral help tp th,
ARCS and the "omen a, e
always ready tn lake ~ctlve
part 111 all soc,al affaIrs
The function WLlS also ad

MAIMANA Oct
23
(Bakhtat) - Some noble
people of Almar alaqad
,Ill of Pashtoonkot wole,wali, Fanab
plovmce
have donated afs
50000
fOJ 1 epan of Qaralee pI 1!l131 Y school
Slmll", ly they
have
donated
poles
worth
ufs 6,000 for roofmg the
pllmar\ scliool of the eentle of that alaqadoll
'I he dqnatJons were receIved WIth thanks

dressed by RashId. membe'
of tile leadersh'p board and
Sitara secretary of th( Pm

ty Eleven of KOAW and pr
mopal of M..lalal School
and Iepl esentatlve of ARCS
who spo)<e on the lole alld
Importance ot ARCS
The function was featUl
cd by drawlllg of .. lottery
to the lllterest of ARCS and
~oncert gIven by arllsts of
Jtadll}·Televlslon of I",opli'
of AfghanIStan
The Bakhtal 'pr! e,pond
l nts flom

Kandahar

pro\

lIlce repol Is that th, ARCS
\\Il ek WdS mal ked III I g,
Hnd fUllctlon nel,l last Sun

Khulm
asphalting

of

ORA at Gulkhana Palace
of the People's House
At the outset of the mee
tmg whIch was held from
9 30 to 12 00 noon the na
tional anthem of the Bemo
",ratlc Repubhc of Afghan
IStan \\ as played
Afterw
ard
Comrade Haflzullah
Amm welcomcd the entry 01
the new members of Ihe
Revolutlonal y

CounCil ,md

descr,hed theu: elect1011

as

.1

•

evolu

tlOn of th,
Revolutionary
Counc.1 of the DemocratIc
RepubJoc of AfghanlSlan
fUi the I consolidation CJt

the Democratic Republic of
Afghalllstan

th~

RevolutIOnary Council
and dehvered a deta.led sp<ech on tile baSIC duties of
the People's Democratic Pa
I ty of Aighamstan m the fl
eld of economIC and SOCial
development of the Democr
atlc Repubhc of Afghamstan
upto 1367 and shed light

rhen the Gene. al Seci et
111 tillS connection
"I y of the Cenlral Commllt
The RevolutIonal y Coun
'" of the People s Democl a
c,l of ORA after full debate
lIc Party of AfghanIStan, Pr
eSldent of RC and P"me and diSCUSSIOn conf1rmed
the baSIC dutles of the PDPA
Mlwster proposed the mem
111 the f.eld of economIc and
bers of Pohtburo of the PD
the
PA as the members of the soc,al develOpment of
Democratlc RepublIc of Afg
PI cSJdum of the current sc
'8lOnS of the RevolutIOnary hamstan untll 1367
In the aftel noon seSSlon of
CouncIl and was unammou
the RevolutIOnary CounCIl
sly conflrmed
whIch contmued from 1 30
Afterwards comrade Hafl
p m to 3 00 p m. dlscusS]ons
zullah Amm lead the agen
d.1 of tIte currenLsessllln oL lllPk pl~l:e on the J);ll.Nentl
r
~

un

crs.J1 y of the
ons IS bell1g rna

nghout the world
the pleasure to con
sJIlcere tongratulatlOll

that of my comrade m arm
m the Central CommIttee ot
PDPA, the RevolutIOnary
111

the CounCil

of Mlmsters of the
ORA
to alt the hard workmg peo
pLe of Afghamstan the tol
lers of the world and to all
peace IQvlOg and progl eSSlve
forces for the success of
peace, democracy and

soc

lal progress on the world
The UllIted NatIOns which
came mto bemg foltowlOg
the deCISIve vIctory of the
forces of peace Gvet
fase
Ism and W31 ntongenng Clf

cles related to It has con
tlOued Its til eless efforts
aImed at savmg the suecee
qmg generatIOn from the
scounge of another wOlld
"ar whIch tWIce bcought
untold ~uffellngs to tile peo
plcs of the world
Wll,le great changes have
OCCUI red III the wOIld Since

the estabhstunent of
the
UllIted NatIons. the creatl'
on of a world peac~ and tr
anqUility and the alta,nm
crt of better standards of
1,vlllg for all the peoples
w.thQut any dIscrImInatIOn

a.-,

'

),
~

telegram sent
to Waldheim

~

on for the SpppresslOn of
Illegal Se.zu~e of Alrcrafts
apPJ:0red
IiJl
the In
ternatlonal ,,!CIVIl
AI"
ahon

Oi'ga

fatlOn

U1

1970 All tM

fhcles of this

conventIOn an

the JOining of

the Democl at
AfghanIStan

ammously

min s greetings
conveyed by Hashemi
levolullOn~1
FAIZABAD

KABUL Oct 24 (Bakhl
al) -The Information Dep",tment of the Mmlstry 01
Fore.gn Aff3lrs reports Ih.,t
Ilahzullah Amm,

General

gratulatory

hanwtll

SImilarlY
s,sesslon pi
"nnmg coope~a .on agree
t gnl t he M .mstry
men t b ewe..,..
of Planning $ff3Jrs of DRA
and State eomimttee for1'1

.'t

annmg of U¥R, cultural
~e t f
t I a.Oln g and s~
n I IC coop
,
f ORA
era t I0 n pro gJ;ll]D 0
R
bl
f
nd So CJaJ 's,
t
aCz~'"
epu IC 0
I
ki
f th
e....os OVl\ a or e years
1358-1360
It
Ids
CI
cu ura an
"htibc coo\'$;,ation agree

1 ctary

Sec

Nations Orgamsatlon on
the occasIon of the 34tb ao
Illversary of the UN "stab
hshment In thIS teleg,,,m
the slOcere conVIctIOn of the
people and government of
the DemocratIc Repubhc of
Afghalllstan 10 tbe prlllclple
and object,ves of the UN
Ch.,rter has heel' confll m
ed

tilent?~

to their tolOlll,

I ace

or

creed shU I emalO the IlIgh
obJect.ve. of the woJld or
gamsatlon
The antI peact' aU('mpts
of .mpenaJostlc and colon
ml c.rcles at \vorld level

whICh. \are contmhed

con·

trary' to the prmclples of
the Umted Nahons Charter
have endanllered not only

1St

bh
Irmly sup

,
Peoples Republ.c of Bulg
arIa.. cooperation agreement ~
between the Democratic Re
pubhc of Afgharustan and
the Democratic
People s
KABUL Oct 24 (Bakht
Repubhc of «orea for 1979
ar) -The InformatIOn Dc
agreement for cancellatIOn
partmenl of the Mlmstry
of vIsa regulatIOns between of Foreign Affall s tepoct
the governments of DRA
ed that Haflzullah Amll!
.and People s RepublIC of General SecretalY of the
Bulgana, consulate convenr PjJPA CC PreSIdent of the
tlon between the DRA alld RC and Pnme MIOlstel has
People's Repubhc of Bul
I eccntly Issued agrceml'ul
gana, cultural and sClehtt
I(] the appomtment of Krast
fie exchange program bet
Bumhel
as
~mbassadOl
ween the governments of alld speCial envoy of the
DRA and Soclahst Repubhc German Democratic Repub
of Rom"nla lor 1979 and hc to Kabul whIch ha(l be' n
19BO annex no 10 pf the "quesfl-d by that goverllm
passport law the law for ent earher
extraordmary
revolutIona
ry COUI t and law for spec
PROVINCES OCI. 14
laJ prosecution of KAM
(Bakhtar) - OffIcmls
IV"
Afghamstan s WOI kers In
telhgence

1n the reglon an
\\ orld It 's because the Sa
Ul
RevolutlOn by Its vel y
nature as" a v1ctonous Wor

ke. s RevolutIOn stands fOl
peace
reallsJIlg that 111
peace It can attam Its

ob

jecl1v,-s for bUlldJIlg a so
clety free from the explol
tahon of man by man
At thIS juncture
w.hen
the peace lovmg countnes
all ove, the world reaffmll
their f3lth m the alms and
prmclples of the Umted Na
lions Charter t woulll hke
to avaIl myself of thIS OPPortumty to reiterate the
firm conVIctIOn of the peo
pIe and Government of the
DemocratJc Republic of Af
ghamstan m the objectives
of the Charter a,med at
creating a world of peace
where the nghts and dlgl)1
ty of man .s respected w.th
out any

dlscrImmatIon and

explOitatIon
WIth the v.ctory of the
great Apnl' RevolutIOn un
der the leadershIp of the
People's Democ' atic l'arly
of Afghan.stan (vanguard at
the woi"kmg class of the
couqtty) and the transfcr
of pollt.cal po(y~. from the
explOiters to ~he exploited
• w.de opportunIties have
been prOVIded for the enJ
oyment by the workmg peo
pie of Afi/harustan o( democrat.c .,ght,. and free
doms

Institute

wei e

dIscussed and debated al
tlcle by artIcle and after br
mgmg a series of amendm
ents were all confirmed un

New GDR

ammously

gc earners

and emplo.} (l

S

of Nangarhar Development
Project have donaled als
655000 to Afghan Red Cr
cscent Society
al

In

glohal peace
al\d just,ce
101

pI ogress

As we celcb1 ate thiS an
l1WCrSal Y1 our thoughts na

lurally lurn to the quest ron
"hptlII I the Orgal1lsatlOn is
stl1ll1g as \\ as ongll1ally
fOi es('cn amt whether ItS
machmerv ha... been fully
.IS

110\0\( vel the Vf.."ry {'Xlst
CIICC uf all tJll sc problems

lends added ,mphasls to
the Ilecess.lv 01 fmdmg Sl}lutlons to tl.em through th,
UI1IINI N"t,olls The WOIld
01 ga/Ilsatlon reflects today
tl,,· ,omplel,' dIverSity 01
the human race
It IS ,I
vdstly Jargt I Orgalllsaholl
cs

(opnt of the anxieties

eel ns A companson of the

t.ll.Jhshed I" H145 both 111
It~ composItion and 1tS con
"~"nda

of the General Ass

embty CIt Its

CUll ent

session

w,tl1 the hst of Issues that
\\IIC consldcred bj It In Its
dlly J ears gives a slgmflc

t

"nt mdlCatlOn ot the grad
udl emergence of a world
cUllIllIumty ~nd of the role
pl.lY!'d by the UOIted Na
tlllOS 10 brmgmg about thiS
h"tollo change
InternatIOnal ('Cope I atron

"' th,'

fullest 5,-nS!! of the

tel rn J "Ill always

remam a

go,,1 to be steadfastly pur
sued but .p several
r('s
pects, .t IS becOlnmg' a gro
Mng reality The awal!!ness
IS i1eepenlOg everday
that
we

hve~

I

\\ Cl (

MansoOi

Hashemi

I

III

an

Inter

(Contmued on page 4)

yoUl

31

co

e the heroes 01

bl,IV(

nemH s of the count, \ and

yoU I

vl:.lluablc Sf'1 vices

HnfOl geltable

Wllh Ih,

31 (
p<

Upll oj Alghdl1lstan

po"

orflC< I"

and soldIers of lb. mIl,I.II\
un,t of Badal,hsl.all I
Pohanwal Hashellli m "
speech expoundmg On Ihe
unportancl' of
edu( aluJIl
III the m,hlal y
sa,d
yOll
hrave off.cers of the people
'" e very
fortunate
tbal
you are servlOg the tOIle, s
and your country 'n the era
of victory of khalql and \\or

II< add< tl I "Ill fully con
Ildf'lIl tllelt \our commend
dbl€" SCI \ ICC'S and youl II
ghtful sll ugJ.tlcs agamsl the
ClwmlCS of the tOilels Will
1)1 IIlg ahout frlllttuJ I esult...
111 a shorl tIme 111 the lOti'
I (sl
th~ tOlllllg
peoph
altd as a result of VOUl un
tn IIlg and perslstent Sll U
gglcs all your (nenllcs wlil
he eliminated

or

H-. Am in's gr~etings
conveyed to patriots
GARDEZ Oct 24
(Ba
khtar) -The warm greet
II1gs and best ,wishes of the
brave commander of thr gl
eat Saur Revolution Com

r.ade HaflzuUah Amm, G,
neeal Secretary of th( Cen
tral Comm.ttee of PDPA
PreSIdent of the RC
and
Pllmc MInister were

eyed by Osman

cony

secl etary

the leadel ship ot POPA
flOm the v'ctO! y of SaUl
RevolutIOn unlll today has
taken a series of sClenLl1 It
and pi ogl esslve mpasul es In

the JUtel esl of th"

peo~l(-

ot

Afghanistan and OIW belll!!
1I1 pursuance With the dccI ee number J1Ille
01
RC
the commencement of tht

WOI k of the ConstItutIon Il,

of the provlOqal cornmltte{'

aftlllg

and gove, nor of Pakth,a
to the noble and patllotlc
people of Sayed Ka' am
woleswah and Mlrzaka diS-

The GOV( rnor ot Pak
tina added
Our patllot,c
people 111 til<' light of Ih,
!\Iogall of Se cunLy Legallt)

111cl of that prOVlOce 111

hav" become
mal" than
t ve I
"Ith lhell khHlq, state 1111
f'l1pmll S ot tlH\
l11VIIl( Ibl('
Saul Revolution Ila\ e Iwg

a

t unction held yesterday \I h
leh was lecelved by tho~
311(.1S of local reSidents WIth
shouttng of I evolutlonal V
slogans and contll1upd clap
J)lIlg

I he

GOVCIIlOI of Paklhll

a speech

pxpoundcd

011

the asplr-atlOlls 01 IIlvlIlclble
SaUl Rcvoh,lllon and Scud
OUI
Khalql
state
lIndt I

tlwu the one that was

II ustl ahons suffered by all
who stJlve to Ieconc.le the
uppo~ed vlewpomls of d.ffe
01 Kurl Waldhelm
I (nl natlOns
rhc mtema
tlollal scene IS marked lfy
l.. . ollowlllg lS the mcsst;lgc many unsolvCld Issues A nu
of Dr Kurt WaJ<\he.m, Sec
mhel of pOlitIcal COnflicts
I etWY Gene, al of Unoted slin alValt t1l('lr peaceful ad
Nations on the occaslOO 01 Justment The.1 C IS a sense
United Nahons Day
IIf contmulllg cnsls he.ghtUJ1Jted NatIOns DdY com
ened by the arms I ace 1V1i"
memorates one of the t'llly ch 'S spreadmg 10 vll'tually
de~,s.v,' events m
ijuman all p•• rts of th, worl~'Mil1
lllstoly When the Umtedl Ions of people are uprooted
NatlOn~ Cha,ter was
ratl
fro", thell homes Hllman
hed 34 years ago, the foun
.,ghts '1rl- often VIolated
tlabon Was la.d for a struc
both 111 1he md'Vldual and
lure of mternatlOnal
lela
the collectIve sense' Prog
j,ons dltferent from
an)
I ('SS towards a new and m()o
that "xlsted m the past A "
eqllltable mternatlonal
machmery was estabhslled ,'c/lnollll/: 01 del has heen
for nations to umte the.r pamfully slow

l'vlJlllstm

RC

yeslNday b) Po

to the

(I

111

,mploy, £I IOI( .. rds the ends
I RVlsaRed In the
Charter
TIl(' (ln~wer h"s to tuke acand

of

CornnutUI

PreSIdent of

<lnd Plllnr

Nangal h

prOYInct

Waldheim's UN Day message
strength and \'\;ork together

PDPA

mnllsler of "ater and

General of the Umted

I,,'IS

untry You

S.HIl RtVO!utlOll agulIlst thl

It, were un

Dr Kurt Waldhelm

m

tht (entia!

conveyed

&tn Irmeli

Wal

Ih, prople of Afghan,stan
because you defend youl
count,) the oatlOlhll hon
ou' and Ihe gams of the

Republic 01

10

24

I he

g. eelmgs and I" S[ \lIsllOS
of the brave commande' 01
SaUl R,volutlOn HaflZulJah
Amm General Secretary of

Secretary of the POPA CC
Pn sldent of the Re and PI
nne M.msler has senl a con
telegram

Ocl

(Bakhtar) -.

envoy named

IlIe follow,
losh trailslat
sage of H
General
C, ntral
People s
of Afgh
of the R
cli and ~
the Dem
Afghamst
lon of 341
the Uruted
Courageo
On th,s a
lOn when th

Counml and

I

I

",

econo~~'f

factory
launched

if {

, ,"aflzullah Amon, at Gul Khana pa lace of People sHouse
j .
, C~o~n~g:-:-ra~t:-u--;-la--:-t:-o--'-r-Y~A"""T""'--·-"-:,:------:--.-~~----.:.'"-'-

I

approve d by

gl eat step laWai d

,I1HI

~

CounCIl of D,RA met undel the ohaJrmansl;iJp of Coful\de

PDP~L\ duties to SOCl(J-

JAMIAT STATEMENT ENDORSED
KABUL, Oct 23, (Bakhtar) - In Vlew of
the
approved of the declaratIOn of Jamlatul Ulamal
lsI all]] of Afghamstan, lIlama clerg) men
Khutaba and Imaman of varIOus
mosques of Paghman wo
leswah of Kabul pIOVJnce, F'arkhal woleswah anci
Kalfgan alaqadan of Ta
khtar pi OVIlICe held ga then ngs yestel day m whIch speeches were dehve

~ti J"p

New stamp
-(or 3rd Aqrab
KABUL
-To

Ocl

(BakhtarJ

t:ornmCIllOlall'

111<11

tyrs of lhlld or Aq,ab Ihl
IllstOilcal ddY 011 which the
hClolsm and
the valolous

S ICllflce
:-ions of

people,s Ieco, ded th,

of
OUI

MI

IUstl) of Communtcatlons
has pi mtcd cI SP( clal post <II
stamp III bl autll ul deSign
and COIOlil ThiS stamp '\111

b" dl-pl.l\ed 111 all post ot
flees fr01l1 Ihlld of Aq'ah
onward
On the occasIon of the
(ommemOl atlon of tl;tlS 1m
JKlr.tant day numlJl QIIS fun

CtlOlIS
row

(\Ill

he held

tomol

CommiSSIOn

<Ind JUstH!'

ullItcd

Ull to (Pel I
this 1I1l1ty and
solldallt, 01 QUI
patflotlc
people- With 1<hdlql stat" and
(ht \ II \ 10 ohstllH I t!lf' pa
til of oul I (.>VOlutIOIl I hI Gugh
COIlSPlI aelt s
,llltl
plots
But
IOllun.at"J\. nUl
Pill
IlotlC P( oplt
\\ til eillmnah'
th( enema sol Atgh Illl ... tall
IJld (lIt{ Inll s 01
th(
Saul
R( volutll)Jl "hel C~\( r thcy

I'

h"
Aft"I\' 11 ds Sl)IIH P ttl 10
III
and nohh pt opl( 01 S,I
\lel Kal<1l11
dud
MIIWkl
,,( ICnl1H d tht
kh.l!ql Illes
Sdg<; of Hclflzulldh
Alllll1
h.} (XI)) (SSllllI 01
p_dtrlOtlc

m

S( 11l1l11lllts

lIld

(XplPsscd

thell lull I<adlllts,!;; III IPall
sal,OI\ of till lort) objPctl

ves of Ilbt;! utlllg Salll R~
'olutton ,111<1 Cllmll1,11lOll 01
the C'llcml(!o> ot
lutlOIl

S,WI

New British
enJoy

RC'vu

\
OC fOBER 24 191n

PRESS

KABUL
yesterday s ISSUl!' of the pa
per Under t1hs lttle
till
p,lper writes~hat 111 tllC; 5,'
me way t1lat the cham til e
ll"ng Saur RevofutlOn b,o
ught grel\t IiQhour to all to
Illng people of the people
,nd created a hope fOl th.
oppressed people of the \\ 0,
ild to be treed from Ihe "
utches <If tyranny and desl>tlsm, as also the drafbng 01
the ConslttutlOn of th, DRA
for the benefit of the work,
~(I S ~lJld peasants of the cou
nt. y IS ,egal dcd a best hope
tOI the toiling people 01 tht
regIOn l\nd crealtoll 01 d"
st< ss ~OCIPtll s there

I\cncc pr~p natIOn of 0111
( Ollstltulton whost: \\ UlI< h~s

lire uJy sl tit trd by.1 SIlt r
11 r.()l11t~lISSlOn \\111 be lise <I
IS ;] gn Il gUide to\\ aul I h(
h,sl< way tOl I III hfe of tIll

I

III ople of Ih, •eglOI1 and II
will ITlSpllC Iht pcoplp.
f I line the Sllmc Kind 01
\:llllltlOI1 tOI

lin ms( lv(,

BeSIdes that of COUI.,e thc
lofty scholarly and re
volutlonary speech of Co
mrade Amm about the
BaSIC Duties of the PDPA
m the fIelds of EconomiC
and SOCial
developmenl
of the DRA unlll 1367
has been a mamfestatlon
of the facts w,thout \\ hlch
no progress

be rna

Will

de They reveal that ,m
less we regard blghly tbe
SPlnt of collectIVIsm and

Ihest are actually good
news for us to the effect
that the high objectives of
our lofty party
PDPA
the vallguard of the work
109 class of Afghamstan
WIll be totally translated
mto arbon It IS sure th
at uport realIsation of
these lofty targets wlthm
the next ten years we
WIll reach thc Wmt III
which the slogan of fr
om each accordmg to hiS
ability and to each accor
dmg to hiS work WIll be
actually matenahsed Ah
cad WIth the lofty obJectI
ves of our party

,

A~

Amm Said

It IS

our an

tenhon to change OUf co
untry mto a progre"-SlV(
agncultural and mdusrr

I'll one withm the
I en years

next

AftI'I wal ds I1asheml the
staff member of the
fa
culty of law expressed his
opiniOn In thiS connectIOn
as follows
We are certam that our
new constltutlOn WIll be
a rrogresslVe one becausl'
on one hand It WIll take
mto account the mterest
of the people and on the
(Colltinued on page 4)

34th United Nations Anniversary
•

the 1C.13S0ns lO>effect wh

Today IS the 34th anmve'
sal y of the foulldmg of
the Umt"d NatlOos 01 g

:J\t.I1C~l

of war and the consequ
of dcvastatutg \Val s

( nces

and despIte thc ex,stence

St of peace and huma
mly The rneasUi es lind
crtaken by thlS 01 ganlstl

of tiltS world orgamsatlOl1
t II'htll1g
conflIcts
and
(lashes have hi en con
tmumg as a result of the

glohal
1 he h

aJ

orgal1ls~llol1

of

thl

W.H

of kllhng

hOlll1l

111 II1kllUI

s,lf,sh and stubboTn regl
(htferent parts
ot lh( wOIld
development
A I 015 I ace
mil pi oductlon of lIe\"
<l1Id sophisticated arms
mf'S

However the It I em II11S
much to be done b\ lin,

the fear of damage to hll
man

iH:hlP.\t

nllnl...

developmeiH all
I cAtenlllf.!

hlll11ll1l(\

r1)( sc

Slnel

Dur

to hum 111 sclflshnpss lhs
n ""malmn
aparthC'ld

Hill

sl,ll IIt

and thl rc

III

h t\ ( III en cnhanc( d
till WOI!d War II

ami

Iud ZIOIll"'l11

hC"\ (
I

\\(1 (

Sou

111

thc end of thc WOIld Wal

at

tp the cau

ore of gre.lt IrnpOl tanee

I eglmes

II But despIte the hon 01

to the foundll1g

01 thJS ontUJ11satum

tion for thl' solutIOn ot
certam Jssues of til( \\ orld

mmollt,y

tb ~fllca RhodeSIa and
the MIddle East Fascl'it
and tel rOrlstJc re~lil'1es In

lch led

anlsahon Durmg Its 3~
years eXistence thiS 01 g t
Olsatloll has carned out
too many ImpOI tant takes

contnbutmg

nfoural!('cI

hav{' been
bv C('I tam

and Latlll America

,lIld some other parts of
the w'" Id a~e sllll stubb
Ollll} vlolatmg the nghts
lit th, people Thcy exer
Clse all sorts of tyranny
,nu oppressIOn
I he ImperialistIC powers of
thc world dJsregard the
IIgbts ,md fre<;doms of
Ihe peoples alOund the
wUlld ilnd

tl eacherousl}
the mternal

Hilt rici I III
.Ift nrs of othel s They
st,ll try to furmsh ground
for their mhumane
ex

pl",tat,on m the developIIlI!

naho~s

\lIS <lit

Thesr

po\\

~ham~lesslv
~)

tr}

(Conllnued on Pa/(e

A Glance at Kabul Press
land Ihe\ II y

ANIS
EdltQrlall)

commtnllllg

on Ihe selfIsh mollvc of th
os,' \\ ho do "ot have th,
cour,agc to work r.espect~1
hly the dally 111 ,ts yost<.
Issue plnnts onf th II
regime havmg deep
class differences the g, QUP
of spongers and pal aSlh s

ell' S
111

II

(nJoyed life at Ihe cosl 01
the
maJonty
of
lhe
people
In such a SOC"
ty thc maJonty \\ orked h 1)(1
and produced eV' Iythll11:
but the mlhorlty

Spt nl

II

on merry makll1g Evcn ,f
the tOlll11g people com,- Ol\t
consClousl1 10 deCIde th'"
own deshmes and remnvt
the spongers from tllllr

desp'rllch

lIul shanll'fully

to I PostOf(

then poWCl and thlls CO"
II"1It thell shameful lIf,
ThIS c Ilegory of the ene
niles 01 the tOIling people
and lnllnalHly whQ ,11(' b(
IIlI! pI nil ctcd bv thJ world
Jlnp<':J Idhsm tl y all wsslbl(
ml ans tn change tht" Lnmd

01 the to, ling people In thIS

w IV Ih,,}! do not refram fr
act FOI
tOlltng
people of our countr~ bl
('ame mastCiS of t)lelr own

0111

my

shameful

IlHiLance \\ hen th~

destinies us a I es\.tJt of vIe-:

Inl y of the great SaUl

He

volutlOn and realisatIon

of

thc progl ~sSIY~

of

decr~cs

1ht RevolutlOl1<try

Gauonl

of the DRA and ended the
slhlmeful utilisatIOn of OUI
moral and malt>nal wcalth
by the spongel sand paras I
tcs the n actlonary clem
cnts and spongers

who

leallsed that 110 way was Icll
fen them to continue

thelr

shametul acts over OUr tOil
II1g people thcy had no other
alteqtallve but to take ref
uge under the umbrella of
their masters ana In order
to pUI sue theIr enmIty WIth
khalql state of Afghanistan
begall to deceIve
some of
our comp~triots by launch
II1g of provocations and fal
se propagallda
(C.,ntlnued on
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stltutlon

notewOl thy over 25 bllll ,11 o~ber problems of pop
desertifICatIpn,
on dollf.lTS In follow up In- ulatlOn,
vestments have been d,re- the law pf the sea, raw
matenals, trade, the s~at
ctlv 01 mdlrectly sbmula
ted by UNDP--supportell us of women, the human
habItat, employment, and
proJect$ Prospectmg WI
th the UN techmcal and utlhsatlon and sharmg of
fmanclal a,d has led
to sCience and technology
WhIle the UN illas long
the illseovery of mmerals
been concerned With ens
of an estimated glOSS val
ue of $45 bllfoon More th urmg an adequate food
supply the cnllcal food
an a mIlhon men and wo
men have been eqUlpped shortages that had OCCUl
w,th vitally needed prodo
I'd In 1973 many parts of
chve skills- agTlcultural the world spurl I'd acce)eI ated efforts
and mdustTlal techl1lc,ans
engmeers and plant man
The WOlld Food Confe
agers admlnJstrators and
tn
planners educators
and rence held III Rome
November 1974, mapped
medIcal personne~ Mllho
ns of people have been 1'1- out a global strategy for
otected agamst cTlpplIng solvlllg food problems and
diseases and mllhons of Issued the Umversal Dec
dollars have been saved latatlOn on the Erad,cab
thlOUgh mtroduetlOn
of on of Hunger and Malnu
tlltlOn Conference recorn
modern productIOn te.chn
m~ndatlons endorsed
by
'quI's
the Geneul Assembly led
to the Assembly's establl
Countlles where per ea
pltal glOss natIOnal prod- shment of the World Fo
od CounCIl latel m
the
ucts are $300 or less a year
a,e scheduled to recelVe year The CounCIl, consls
two thn ds of all UNDP tlllg of 38 Member States,
revIews and recommends
fundm!:, Vobuntary contr
action on food pohcles by
IbutlOns are on, the rlse
When the world polly the UN system of orgamwas founded, rri\lny of the satlOn Other Conference
acbwtles now of' concern pi oposals resulted III the
were undreamed 'of- mc- establIShment III 1977 of
Fund
r'luihng I1ffo~ ,to ensUI e the International
peaceful -and 'henehelal for Agr,cubtural Dev.,lop
uses of outer space, atom- ment, wh,ch prOVldes gl'I' energy: and the vast ar an~s and low-mierest 10
ea of planet covered
by ans to ImproVe agr,culture in developmg countTt
the seas
UN took a leadlDg role 1'5 and the creatIOn
of
III focusing world concern
the Commltt~e on World
on the growmg dangers Fooq 'secur,ty. Wlthm th"
to the human enviroD/ne- FAO Gouricil to monItor
nt, and the UN Environ- ,food demand and stoeksto help asslU'e lr regular
ment Programme encoUl
ages mternanonal cooper- ,supply' o( .baSlC foods III
'
ation to I?revent pollutIon domestle and world mark1
Fmanced py voluntary of the all and water and ets
II) Ili77, the World FocontnbUtio". from Gove- to make Wider use of reslin
rnmen~s, ~P,is,beJpmg ources UNEP was set up od Councll drew up
to sUPRort~about 8,Wl> pr- as a result of a world co- acbon programme to com
oJects I.il ovelC'150 cpuntr- nferen!:!! orgamsed by UN bat hunger ,andumalnutlMajo!' UN conferences 51,' ilIOn Itlf ,0DJectlv!!sdncluII'S and ~rrl~P.t~.~
The result. liav.e ~en nee then have tackled st- de a ,. per cent annual gr-

The UN "farruly" of orgamsatloIlS promotes glo
bal cooperation m many
helds The speCialised ag
enCles and other UN bod
II'S work ~pntmuously tnwards the goals of expanding education and sprea
ding sClentIf,c knowledege mcreasmg food
and
other agTlcultural productIon safeguardmg health
and combatmg disease
ImplOvlng the lot of wor
king men and women and
increasing
employment
opportumtles,
speedmg
econom,c develOpment by
spurrmg world trade and
helpmg developmg count
!les bUlld mdustTles and
market theu exports ,m
proving
mtematIonnl
weathe,
communicatIOns
and postal services as well
as IntematIonal cooperatIOn m sb'ppmg and aVIat
Ion lendmg or mvestlng
bllhons of dollJars for de
velopment projects or fa
etory expansions, balanc
IIlg the world's currenCI
es b'lngmg health
and
othel serVIces to chIldren
and mothers, a,dmg ref\!
gees and meetmll emergency dIsaster needs, wor
king to stop ,Ihmt narco
bcs traffiC! helpmg count.,es to carry out diel[ po
pulatIon pollc,es, and so
on. Ch,ef among these 01'
eratIonalJ umtS 18 UlJ! UnIted Nlltlons Development
Pr!lglammeo (~P), the
world's larJlest orgamsatlon for m41~IIl~e~al teebm
, cal asslst'lnce
UNbP IS
the syS'tell\'S central age
ncy for fundmg ecohomlc
and soc.,l devillopment
_proJectS arOlll11i the world

I

•

,

uwth rate of food produc
t~on In food-defiCit COUll.
tries The CounCil IS also
concel ned w,th agranan
reform and rural develo
pment In 1978 the GllUIl
~II ealled on all Governm
"lltS to allocate part
of
the resoul ces freed
by
disarmament to food pro
ducllon At the same bm,the World Food PlOgram
111e contmued to supply
food aId to sllmulate soc
IO-economlc pro&, es~ In
less developed countries
The UN Habitat and Human Settlements Foundalion estabhshed m 1974
devotes Itself to problems
,\Dd envIronmental plann
109 of housmg The UN
sponsOi I'd World Conference on SCience and Technology held last August
opened new VIstas for mtel natIonal eooperatIon In
the mterest Qf the devel
opmg countIres The WOl k
of the UN today touches
VII tually all
aspects of
11 fe Current mfiatlOn and
ItS negative Impact
on
development fm example
was the subJeet of comprehenSive dlscusslon~
at
GenI'I al
Assembly last
yeal The ASSembly recommended that the mternatlonal commumty devote
speCIal attentIOn to the
problem of world mflatlon m the negotiations eOncermng the estabhshmeJlt of the new mternatlonab econom,c order and 10
the prepal atIon of the lOternatlOnal
develop'Pllnt
strategy f~1 tlie- 1980's
The Assembly lias alsQ
stressed the compeU!iig
need to aVOId the outflow
of tramed personnel -Imown as the "bra111- dram"
fcom developmg eountriles, calling fo~ formulation of polleles to avoid th's s.tutlon and to obYlate
its adverse effeets
(UNTC)

the c()mmencem

ent
of
work
of
which
1~
a
ml>,ttel
of pnde for
us
all
ThiS constJtutlOn IS truely
a pI ogl eSSlVC and demoe

DESIGNS FOR A BETTER WORLD

.

&lItorlal

I

Kabul, (Bakhtar) - rhe
tl amlng semmar of d,rec
tOIS of campa'gn agamst
Jlhteraey ended Monday
10 a spe!:,lal I'l'l mpny w,th the ,ssuance of a resol
utlon
The concludmg celemony began With the play109 of natIOnal
anthem
AftI'I wal d, Fazle Rahm
an Qateh preSident
of
the NatIOnal Ageney fOI
Campa,gn Agamst IlIotelacy (NACAI) spoke
on
the Importance of htel acy
and hold 109 of such refleshel semmal s for t he
o>mployees of NACAI ThI'll., Pohandm Dr Ghulam
Mohammad Sahebl, first
deputy mlmstel of educa
tlon congratulated the pa
IlIclpants of the semmal
on then success and expl
essed hope that the partl
C\pants of the semmar WI
II make use of the expeTl
ence and knowledge they
have gamed dUrIng
the
srnunal In better pel fOl
1I1111g then duttes 10 cam
apmgn agamst Ilhtel ac:;
DI Sahebl further add
I'd It IS a mattel of prIde
fm us that m the course
of 17 months some one ml
Ihon of OUI noble people
have been em oiled lD the
literacy courses lD both
IDIhtary and CIVIl ,;ectlO
ns and NACAI has fulfill
cd ItS duttes WIth patllot
II' sp,nt
Anothel IInpOltant and
fundamental step which
IS belDg taken towal d re
allsatlOh of the gams of
the gleat SaUl RevolutIOn
IS that of dl aftmg of con

Pri mary party
cells 'Opened

,

1\

'l.

I •• tll;:

constitutIon. and one
can. say with certalllty th
at It w,lI opell the way fm
hUlldmg I a soc,ety vOld of
,xplOltatlOn of man by
man
He saId the cOTltrIbutlon of the NAeAIeIllployees In enhghtemng
the
people 10 the centre and
plOVJDces IS of specIal ,tnpOI tance
At the end of the func
lion a lesolutlOll was ISSU
l d by the participants
Of
the semmal which was 1 I'
,.u by one of them
Fol1owlllg 's the text of
the lesolutton
W,tb tbe victory of the
gleat and mevelslble Sa
ur revolution
an end
was put for ever to
all
oOllnous I elatIOns and ch
'II actees of rotten monarc
hlcal and feudahsbc relP
mes m the ancient land of
Afghamstall As first step
fm uprootmg all feudall
sllc
I elatIOns
effecttve
and construcbve measUl
es lVe, e taken
by
ISSU
aoce
01
decrees nu
mbel
SIX
sevcn
and eIght of the RevolutI
onm y CouncllL As part of
th, se effOl ts a persIstent
sll uggle was launched all
ovel the countl y lD
the
lIty VIllages, factones and
on the farms for full I'll
mmatlOn of Ilhtel acy th
IS shameful lDhentage of

34th UN Anniversary
IContlllll' d fI om page 2)
Ill/( to stop the
pi OCeSS
1lIci <I< vclopmcnt of the
lIat ,ons aroulld the wolld
I he

gl 0\\

109

Ihe havcs and have nots
IS anotllel b,ttcr fact bo
Ihellllg mankmd This '5
Iinc 10 unjust dIstribution

"I human wealtb

among
IIte people of the 1V0rid
lite morc lile UN Lnes
to bndge w,th th,s gap
I he less Ihe haves
ca, c

I h\ St and many other
hit HIS IIC obstacles
II d" mamlaJTung
a
lI1e peaCI 'Nlth all

tow

last
such

the provmce yesterday
At the outset the natIon II
anI hem was played and al

\\ mid
I It DIlA as a loyal memb"
III Ilu
lJ III ted
NatIOns

terward the GoyelllOt o!
Kunduz 111 a spC'ec:h explll
ned lhe sacred obJccllVl"
01 thp. gl l at SaUl HI volll

"" pllnclilles of UN Ch

opr.llIn~

p,oblems

It has to

lid a !\tlong: adherent th
IItl ,

I ttl

has

gn atesl

III"t 10 what the UN do
I S
IIHI tan I( s out OUI

of the p'lI ty 01 galll~alion of

(l1IIntl y has always

the above school as a \ aln
able step to\\ard bett, , t,a

Ihe mam supporter of the

thCOIIC'S

PlovlOclal

COml1l1t1cc

MI

yor of Kundu7. comm u'de,
of Sarandoy leacllCr:o; and
students of lh" above school
S,mllally I he pnm U l pI
rty organisation and IIbl II \

of thc Walt I

SOPllly

p811ment lUI

IUlal

D'
~lIeas

wele opelled In Tahal) Noul
Jahan fllst deputy secle
lary of the fIfth pa,ly \\ al d
of Kabul yestcrday
The openll1g cc, cmon\
was attendcd by DIp Eng
Mohammad Shl",f Dehya,
preSident of that dcpartm
cnt and Its pcrsonnel
fhe workers of tliat dep
artment lJave rendered Sill
cere and frlelldly cooper I
lion 111 completion alld ma
nagemellt of the offIce of
the orgamsatlOn a.nd thc II
brary and have donated afs
9,500 for purchase of SClen
tlflC books

1 '1

II

been

R

OUI (onstltutlOn WIll
Just !Ike a to, ch for th, II

~ ~

!-O

IIllP

klnd or

"11

noon

from
List aod speclflcatiOlls can be had
opposite
Central
Forces
Hospital
Suppl> SectIOn
(280) 2-2

"WCa~<JiiL..~~~~~~""'"""~""'~~~
n

n

•

WANTED
The Ulllted Nations Development Programme m
Good
typlOg
Kabul \\~shes to employ a seb-ctary
and ,shQI thand speed and excellen~ knowledge of
English IS essenllal Four Or fIve years of expenen
1'1' m offl~e pi ocedures
and management and a
unDlvelslty- levI') education IS deSirable
Al'phcants should
cont act the UNDP Personnel
Office as soon liS poss,bl~ But not later than Nove
mber 5 1979
(282) 2-2
-• nU~.
m pUm
n
n
n
R
n
U
U
U
Um
S.

'p~opl'

glOn now hav(

tI

1I1e1
wl1ll<C1S n,!{hts
In facl lhc
t01111lg peoplc of Qur I cgU)l1
flom the very beglOll1ng 01

the v.ctory of the gre ,t Sa
III R, volut,on got the Icc!
lUg lhi'lt thev would also III
d flom thC' bondagl

1 ele<I'"

of
oplc do not pet mil

(YI Ann\ and
IIltl ~xpl()ltallon

hn

Illy

I l~e to \\ork

It

Ill1s page of the paper

r(

gardmg the actiVities or the

Red Crescenl

So

clety toward welfare of til(

poor and desci vlng

people

of the country says that the
new charter of the ARCS
prepared on the basIS 01 Ihc
BaSIC Lmes of th, Rcvolut,
unary Duties or the

gov~1

nment of the DRA \\111 fur
ther popularose the welfa, e
and humamtanan services
of th,s socIety throughout

wllldl

t IT

cas)l} bul 011 1111

!\lC1lfICf S

lIPPI C"SIOII
IS I hew HI

1111\\

Lu

1101

(nnl.rluy our people II l\ I
t I\cn tjacllfl<;C''i mel nlll kh
n1'll p Irty huS' CI1JOYN)
I ht
sllppml mel hac lung nr I h.
tCHhn~ pi oph-- of our COlin
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Needed
MIDIStl v of ComDlunlcatlOn n('eds 1:3 Items trle
phone cqUipmenls t() renew tl1(' custom( I

past one year and few months toward expansion of
the services of the Hausl of

Dcslltute
DA SAUR ENQELAB
ConstItutlOn)s

a

common honour for all the
tOlll11g people IS the title
01 an edltOl,al pobllshed 111

IlIlI s

Local and fOlelgn fllms who can supply should
submIt thell sealed offels to the FOI('lgn P,oeul( III
ent Sectlon until Decemb(', 26 197~
List and speclflcatlOns can b( seen and secUl ItI
es al I' ,egull ed and the lat, ,H, I s WIll not be acce
pted
(2H l) 2 I

:umlR[1!jjj U~~AAji!!I.@!I!!!i

WANTED

Llkewlse III oad

steps have been takeo by
our Khalq. srate dUrlog the

Our

nhl IIn( d

1(111(1

spcctfully

ameful life bave no place
here and let them d,e Iher,
An art,cle published on

the f'ountry

til mOCI IC V

aware of th, t IU th,.t till

and have taken tefug:e \\ Ifh
stiangc1S to carryon a sh

Af~hao

I (glllH

Pi cvaJls hell h\lv(

of thllr humanltarliln

dv to play WIth thell name
but those who hav~ 110 (0\\

alld

IhilL tills 1\J1HI

III

the [ollmg

bel' t that Afghal1Jst:lIl
's th... front fOl the defencc

OUI noble and tm hng p'

'HI I

~wvs the lliJPcr
of pi ogl (SSIVC

h,~ause

II

\

nO\\

Bnt It shoold he POll1lt d
mamlammg' of thiS

1111

TARONSHAR
(Bakh
tal) - The
constructIOn
work of the road betweJamalt Village and Be
hsood load started
last
week
A source Qf the !lural
Development Departm
ent of that pi OVInce smd
that th" road WIll be constructed three krns long
md Slx-m WIde

mankll1d

pIIVJlegl S

lUld

tlw

(lcrnnf11 (J(

01 th, Ileople 01 tl,e reg,on

or ,Ills

duft~ They.~iP!li°,profou

AgllcultUi e Bank need, some pllntmg Machmes
Looal and FOIelgn firms Wllhng to supply should
12
submIt theu offers until January 15 lS80 at

n

'

nd}y sUPP9,1'~1tJie creative
pl;ms of ~bEf)Si\~llt SaUl
Revol!lt~o~, dx:~n up 10
tlie Ilgh~ Ill- thll'.epoeh makmg 11leqIdgy ,?J the WOl
king class anll J:1ew model
of our time and also conf
Irm the recommendatIOn
of th,s sen'l1nar for makl
ng the work agamst
.1
literacy effectIve
Long hve Khalq
Victory to PDPA the van
gaurd of workIng class of
the country,
Forward to total ehml
natIon of ,bhterac~ throu
ghout the world
Kabul October 21 1979
The senunar
held on
M,zan 17 was also attend
ed by represe!ntatIves of
the AI med Forces of the
People of Afghamstan
Khalq Sarandoy agTlcultu
re cooperatives agncultu
Ie extensIOn khalql
orga
DIsatton for Afghan worn
en and youth

Needed
a

1

wflll lights

Saur evo utlon: ,
The partlc,pllh.ts
of
the semmat, bavmg reallsed theJI histOrIcal a,nd gl
ave ,responalb~ti.es, arc
fully /lnd 8"er!~ly atten
tlve -to p!fI:tllfiJPJ)g • then

~,,~~~~'"~~~

of Ihe WOI kmg dass
I1he fl,metlOn "as attend
cd by Abdul Ghalll F aal
fllst deputy secletalY 01 th,

•

pro

S( CI et,lry of th{' pi OVIIlCldl
c.omrnlUee and govcUlOr oj

chll1g of SCientifiC

UUIled Nallons 01 gamsa
t 1011 and backs all huma
111ta.. Ian efforts wHich
ao c mad, by thIS global
orgflIHsatton It IS J eady
to contnbute to the ende
avours of thiS body
W, hope that the prescot
day world natlons espec
wily the peacelovlng co
untrles would ml\ke 'lit
contnbutions to the Um
ted NallOlls SO ~s ,t could
successfully fulfill
I~
unportant tasks for mam
taming peace and con
tnbutmg towalds SOCial
and economiC developm
(lilt of humanity
We ho
pc thai the pcoples of th,
\\ 0' Id attach great sign!
Ilcance to the prlnc,ple
of peaceful co eXistence
and r.cspect ror the
II
ghts and freedoms of all
nations And we hope that
the hands of the mlerv
(ntlolllsts and enemies of
human progress will bC'
shortMed from the opp
rcssed people of the de
vclopmg natoons Ahead
towards ~ace secunty
prospenty and freedom of

between

i{ap

1><
lIotf'd With appreciatIOn
tit ,t Ihe Umted Naltons
II IVt hc-en dOl\lg Its best
to serve the cause of pea
((
Illd humamty '"
th(

tlOn and called the

Y"f\t

fl'udahsm and ,mper,aMsm anll the enemy
of l
thb prosperIty! of OUI nnblc people
The government of DRA
IS determlJ\ed to
fully
wipe out the l1hteracy du
llng the fWe'- year SOCIQeconomIc plan and change
the mentahty of our nob
Ic
people
to
the III
tcrest
of
Ihc
gl eat
Saur
RevolutIOn
As
part of th,s effort, thiS semlllar was held for the fl
I st time m Kabul This 51'
mmar was heW In Kabul
at the ttme when,
from
one hand, on the baSIS of
the deCISIOn of the extra
ordmary Plenum of
the
Central Comm,ttee of PD
PA quahtatlVe change IS
blought about m blossomI
ng
Afghanostan
under
the
slogan
of
Sec
uroty
legality
and JU
st,rr
and
on the
ot
hel hand the ConstttutlOn
D,aftmg Comm,sslOn has
hegun ItS work
The partIcipants of the
semmar m supportmg and
fully backmg the POSitive
and useful deCISion of the
Plenum conSIders the co
mmencement of the work
of CDC as an
effectIve
and revolutIOnary
step
and prom,se their allJ--s,dod cooperatIOn
toward
"ahsatlOn of the lofty ob
Jecttves of the Irrevelslble

..Ihollt It

KUNDUZ Oct 23 (Bak
htar) rhe
prlmar,
party
OlganrsatlOn
of
Shel Kban Jllgh Sthuol of
Kunduz pi oVlIlce \\ as Illau
gurated 111 a functIOn
bv
Hassangul Wafa l'a1' II

f:

Edu~ab~ a:furesslllg the semlllar of \leads of NACAl jlepartments' ,,~

F,rst Depu!Y.::Mllllslcr of
I

_'1

loh

11I,\ lh, y shoilld h 'v'

\\ hie h PI rval1s IH I (

r.~

In
(011

Th<, Unlted Nations Orvoloprnent PI ogl amme In
Kabul \\Ishcs to f'ITIplo} In tuount d~lk Expel!

ence 10 accountmg good t\ pIng speed and excellent
knowledge of Enghsh IS' sS<'llhal FoUl or flV'
yea1s of expellcnce
111 Of[\CC
pi oc<>dures and
management IS deslI ab\
Apphcants should contact (h.. UNDP PI" sonnel
Off,ce as soon as posslbl,> But not laiC! than Novc
mbel 5 1979
(281) 2-2
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SAFE AND EFFICIENT
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EleetromeehaIiical
VIBRATORS, MOdels

I

teExpel t1\

;where\cl

compact cone, ote- mixes
remfOlcec1
f.:oncrete mtIc1es
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Ayaz as chIef engmeer
JangaIak FactOries

of
Salim A Sahm

AReS Week marked
.

zn Nangarhar
TARONSHAR, Oct 24,
(Bakhtar) -The spec,a) Af·
ghan Red Crescent Week
was marked 10 a grand tunetlan held at the Teachers
InstItute of Higher Learn-

Waldheim

lIlg of Nangarhar

(Continued from page 1)
dependent
world
and
Lhat the future of the human r.J((' POSPS challenges to
which .. II natIons have
to
pill forth a constructive res

pon<e Through dehate, dlUIOf.!ue and

QUiet diplomacy,

the Umted

NatIons has be-

con\(' a pinnal y means

tor

natIons to Identify then
cummon mtel esls and pro

blems and

to develop

a

shal r.U IInd('1 st~mdmg of the

ways In whIch Ihelr, solut,·
un can be ttchlcved
l'hls
generates a clearG,r percep.-

tIon of the
I

m'ed to Integ-

lite the diverse polices of

States !n ordel to
e<tabhsh condItions of stahIlItv and progress.
'I he Umted Nations dep"lids on the political wdl of
lIs Member States for Its
success
ThIS
pohtlca)
WIll In turn depends on
~It'mbel'

Ihe Interest and Ulvolvern-

ent of public opJlllon throughout the wOIld Toc\ay ,t 's
IlnpOl Lant thllt we should
louk ahead to the promises
nlld plospects of the decade
Ihd:l \v{' WIB soon enter If
nlll PllOIltles 31 e otlented
lfJ\\ ards the j utUl (' I athet

Ihan the pasl, I have no doubt that the Umted NatIOns
Will muster mcreasmg supporI f,om ,ts Member Stat
cs and thus exercise a VI
lal mfluence on the hfe of
the mternatlonal commumty WhIch w,l1 hrmg ult,mate
heneflt to all
GlfA'ZNI Oct 24, (Bakh·
tar) -R~lIef supplies of
Afghan Red Cresc<;nt SocIety, 10cludmg over coats,
tnotwe.als, t(ousers, shirts

,lOd caps were d,stnbutcd
to deservmg hoys and gills
of Ghazm CIty's schools last
S\mday and MOl]day

provlIlce

by tQe noble people of Ta·
lonshar and centre of the
prOVInce

The {unctIOn began WIth
lhe playmg of natIOnal an·
them
Afterward, Sardar
Mohammad Wal., secretary of the provinCial commIttee and Governor of
Nangarhar 10 a speech elu
c,dated on the role of Red
Crescent and other phllanthropu~

organISatIOns

10

helpmg the needy and VICtImIsed people and saId thdt WIth the Vlct<>ry of the
great Saut Revolution, the
ARCS IS nOw workmg 10 lIs
real sense 10 the serVIce of
VIctImIsed people wlthm
and outsIde lIie country and
cal nes out Its huma'ruta1l3n

dutte"
.llte Governor of Nangar-

bar at the end of hIS speech
called on noble people of
Nangarhar not to reft am
flom any matenal and moI ale assistance 1D
strengthenmg, fmanclally, the AR
CS The Director of Mar
dsloon of Nangarhar Pi 0VJIlr.e also delivered a speech

playmg of natIOnal anthem
Afterward, Momen Sang·
ar, membel of the provmc.
wl' comrruttec and vlce·pres,dent of Gulbahar TextUe
Ml1ls, Kohlstan woleswal,
secretary of Khalql orgaDlsa·
flo" for women of Palwan
and prlOClP!'1 of Ushturgram hlghs&ool, director of
ARCS of Parwan, and head
of health centre there each
dehvered a speech and read revolutionary poems on
the occasion and explalOed
the philanthropiC object.ves
of the ARCS and ItS slste,
organisations

Meeting on
protection
of
,
plants held
KABUL, Oct 24, (Bakht·
ar) -The 35th alternate
meetIng of locust and quaI

anlme dlsCasf!S which

III

At the end of the function
concerts were given by art
troupes of the Khalql yoU
th orgamsatlon of Nangar
har, artIsts of Peruz Nan·
aa" and Gulshan Nandall
alld a lottery was drawn
Acrordmg to another report from Charlkar, centl e
of Parwan prOVInce, a functIOn was held by workers
and peasants apd noble p'e·
ople of Kohlstan }Voleswah
at the Gulbahar text,le
mIll CInema last Monday
for observUlg' the ARCS
week
The function began WIth

was

held some times ago between the quarantIne and
plant IlrotectlOn department
of the M,Dlstry of Agneultllre and Lano Reforms of
DRA and the delegatIOn of
the Qu,1fantlO(~ dnd Plant
ProtectIOn Department of
the Soviet UllIon ended yes
terday
dlf.h~1

cnt

seSSIOns of

the meetmg Issues of plant
pi olection \\ (Ore discussed
and decJslons were made 011
lI('xl } ear progl am
Accordong to another repOI t the delegation of the
Soviet Umon who had come
to Kahul 10 partiCIpate In
the
meetlOg
left
for home yesterday At Kabul International AirpW't
the Fresldent of the Quarantone and Plant ProtectIon Department of the M,Dlstry of Agnculture and
saId good
Land Refonns
bye to the delegation

Followmg IS the lext of
the message of Sahm A
Sahm pres,dent of current
UN General Assembly on
UN Day
Thu ty four years ago today, the 51 fOllndlOg Mem·
bers of thIS Orgamsatlon
,'mbarked upon one of the
1110St dIffIcult and challeng
lI1g tasks of our tIme
to
IebUlld, afte, the 'devastat
u,g effects of the Second
World ,War, a world In whl~
ch peoples of all nation§.,
1m ge and smaH, could hve
III peace.
cooperate and
co-e,,,sl, despIte d,ffereutl'S on the ,deals to be atta·
med and the political, eco
nom.c and SOCIal orders to
he established Indeed, the
orgamsat,on's
accomphsh
ments slllee ItS formation
patently" demonstrate ItS
v.tal ,mport;lOce to t1ie com·
mUDlty of ,natIons That the
Umted NatIOns contonues to
he the only forum for eff('ClIVe Jntematlonal
cooperation and dfalogue, IS elo·
quent and Irrefutable tesh
mony to the conslsten~ WJSdom and validIty of the prlOCI pIes and objectIVes enshnned an the Instrument
for lastlOg peace and JUStice ~lIld. universal respect
for human nghts

\, olld Hunger and starvation, deprivation and disease
I deism, diSCI ImlOatlOn and
colomal
dommatlon
and
other (oFms of JO~uahtles

and mdrgnllJes Through ItS
humanitarian and develop
I11l'nt pr,ogrammes, the Or
gamzat"ln w.th Its fam,ly
of agenQles and

mstitutlOns

h",. acted to reduce these
mjllstlces nnd has brought
rehef td; mJlllons of chl1drert.. rcfligecs and the IndIgent, whenever and
who
,'rever It could, It has also
moved to focus world pubhc
opinIOn onto a series of new

and pressmg problems of
all
d.menslOns, requlrmg
thr coope. atlon of all na-

I

I

occaSlOD

Dr
-,

ammously

The meetlllg was also addressed hy Dr
Mahmoud,
deputy mlll.ster of pubhc
health who spoke on lYC
and the va)ue of holdlllg
such serrunars He said great
Importance ought to be attached to sound reanng of
chUdren, for. It IS the ch.ldr:en who take active and
"
promment role In evolutron·
No year IS mOl e appropr- .ary course of the country
,ate for a concerted UOIted
The Deputy Mllllster of
N atJOns action than' thiS Public Health expressed apyear For, as we solemnly , preCIation for, those orgacelebrate the thlrty·fourth msations who take part 111
IInmversary of the UnIted holdlllg such semini'rs and
Nations, the twentieth "". s<Ud It IS hoped that the
nlversary of the Umtea Na· partlclP'!nts of the, semlllar
tlons DeclaratIOn of the R,- wl11 make ma",mum use of
ghts of the Child IS bemg ob· tbe experlences and mforserved, and at the same tIme the International Year
of the Child 's drawmg to
a !,Iose Our respoo51b,hty
(C::ontlllued from page 2)
towards the well-bemg of
other
hand It wtl[ be mathp. worlQ.'s Ghlldren IS 111de
on
the baSIS of sCIentideed a grave alld IInceas
ITJg one, as we must conh· fic methods As our laws
111 the past dId not repre·
nul' to stnve towal ds the
sent
the mterests and aspday when eaeh and eve..y
irations
of the people and
chIld, III all corners of Ihe
eontamed
luxurIOUS direworld IS caled for and pro·
ctives
they
were not 1mb
VIdea for WIthout excep·
ued
WIth
se,entlf.c
eoIoUl
tlOn
F'0l mstanee, the past constitutIOn of Afghamstan
Let this anmversar y be i..Ill
prOVIded for legIslatIve,
II1spIrahon to us al] to 1('
jUdlClal and executive ponew our collective 'comlllll. wers But as we saId ea,·
ment to redouble our cU·
her that m the classed SPoris so that l conSCiously and clety evel ythmg has elass
lesolutelY, we can take an
nature these three powe! s
of the state prov,ded
for
other step towards maklllg
our wOlld a .better place to In the Collstltuhon had al
so elass nature That
IS
"hlch to live
why the laws could
not
pave the way for brmgmg
about seeurlty,
legahty
and Justice m the country
If our present constltut
IOn whIch IS m the makIng can truly reflect
the
speCIal structure of
our
socIety It would
mdeed
ensure
the
slogan
of
seeKABUL, Oct 24, (13dkht
ullty,
legahty
and
just,ee
al) -The delegatIo11 of
In answel to a questton
vocatIOnal education of the
put
by the eorresppndent
Mm,stry of HIgher and Voof Da Saur Enqelab dally
catlollal Education of the
UHA, wh,ch had gone to as to the value and tmpo·
rtance of seeuPlty, legah·
SOVIet Unum two weeks ago
t,Y
and Justice m the SOCI011 Ihe mVltatlon of the sla
ety, Dr Osman Rosta,
prte commIttee for vocatIOn·
• ofessOl o{ the Faculty of
.11 nnd technIcal educatloll
Law, saId: legahty is obseo[ that country, arrived 111
rvance of those laws and
I(ahul yesterday
I egulatlOns whIch
come
Into eXIstence, m a lega~
T)le delegatIOn headt'd and lawful way and the
Ily DI~ Eng Mohammad
memqers of the society fe-,
Osman, plesldent of'the Vo· el thernselves responsIble
c"tlonal EducatIOn Depart- for Implementmg and :obment of the MIIlIStry of servmg the Law . In addIHIgher and Vocational Ed· tion, law'Js applied equa·
ucation durmg ItS stay III
I~, to all WIthout any exc.. SOVIet Dmon Vlsltea varl, eption , Law·should J;je the
ous .nstltutes of Vocation· guarantor of the society
al Education 'of Tashl<ent, and the freedom aud secuSamarqand,
Moscow and rIty of its members
,
'
Lemograd ,CIties and held
As far as the progressi·
useful talks regarding' exYe phase of law is concerchange of delegations
ned I should say that bou-

Afghan

,- I"

confll med

and

npproved them
I hen the law lor PUI chll-'
se and sale 01 land of Ill('
PIOjccts of the Kahil I City
111 accordance With ll1(' M.1:-;
tel Plan of IIIP Kabul city
was read and diSCUSSions
took place on each dill( Ie

and fmally afte,

I

brmglllg

and approved
unanllllously as a whole m
three chapters and 17 ar./

returns

NAWABSIfAR, Oct 24
(Bakhtar) - 'Durong the til <I
'IX months of the
current
ha<

b/,ell

c.hstnblltcd Llmon~ farnwrs
ne Helmand prOVince on
(,Ish ,Hid credit
A sourCt' of the agcncy
nl 'he Afghan Chemical

F'ert,loser Company

III

ItIdllfl s.nd that dUl

tn~

'ReV01UtlOn~Th1fd of Aqrab being
c'o--m---m""'e'
ratd"d -.,-

I

Afghan year chemlc,I' ft'rIJl!c.:cl
worth mot (. than

165,470,000 .ofs

•

lIel

anel seven 31 tides

the

rcsppctl

,

'.
"

t

IPS and cultlvatlOn of

tal-

ents Ihel eof
'
(ContInued on page 2)

Dr. Shah Wali
attends UN
reception
hABUl, 0,1
Shdh

"' ) -D,

25 iEakhLdepll-

W~i>

Illllllstel and
mlof fOIC'I~11 ..!flailS par
tlClptitt d III 01 fUl1rllOI1 held

Ij

PllJnl

111'·.1 PI
011

11)(' 01 ("Slon oj (ell~bratt

on 01 the 34th anmversary

of the establ,shment of UN
,II till' UN sl,llf house

111

h.ahlll ,(':-;!t'HI.I\ t veiling
1 hi 1t «c. pllOll \\ Inch was
hosl('f! In HOJH'"
Il'sldenl

uf lINOP In
".Jhul \\ •• " .llIc.'mll·(( 1>\ so
11ll' 1lH'lllht'l s 01 I h(' CounCil

l(·plt'sPIlI.IIJ\f'

Czech envoy

Dr.. Shah Wali, congratulating the
ReSident
Representatlve rj Kabul

.

by man Th,s calls for encagement the applopnate
Sl.'1 vices of all tOIlers
and
Inl!'lkcluals, offiCIals of vallOUS ffiJlllstnes, enterpnz('5, Ol'g:amzatlons and agen0111

111

161

I

dlCurdmg 10 hIS 'Share
In
h .1 society t
there Will
('~I~t 110 explOitatIon of man
Slit

fll 1\IIlU ...1C"1' 11I~h r,lI1kll1g
st,lh' "nElle l.d....mel Iwads of

tlonal InSUI ance and the
Law of rOUrism wrll' dlsrussed and afte! sornr om: \'
endments they wei P. ~l1n;Ini·

mously confIrmed and app·
loved 'n fIve chaptel sand
25' articles, f,ve a' tlcle,.,
."gh chapters and 43 articles, fou, chapters and
.. t,des respectively .'
Bakhfa, adds th,tt tn1the
fourth sessIon of the RevoIUllonary Counc,l the an·,

to

1m abil,ty and be rewarded

Misaq meets

veIl
'
LtkewI$c the 1m", fOI fll,·
chon of goods 01 slolte der-!
01 tinents ann
{'ntfll pIISr,S,
the law fOJ
lllatl~I'l1JtJ' leaVI', the law of Afghan Na·

dhove perlod more fhan 10190 tons (hemlcal ferl illser
was distributed which sh~W~ an incn~asp. of 20 percent 10 compansOI] wlIh the
,0'1 espondlllg p,'hod nf
last year
The <ouree added Ihat s,
m,larly dnrmg the ahove
penod some pestleldes and
insecticides and.a munbel
of light agricultural machI:nery were d,strllluted- there
cost 109' nfs 2,230,000 which shows a·n IOcreas{' of 46 •
pe,cent in comparison w,th
tile corresponding perillO
'of lnst yea,

sOU Will work according

~

I

,

•

•
in on PDPA's to-year SOCIO-econ.
goal

I

rgems seholars are of the
behef that law or constitutIOn guarantee freedom
But SOCialist scholars have
different opmlOn
They
say that law IS the protector of the mterest of a
privileged class m every
socIety ThIS pnVlleged
elass m a elassed society
IS eO/TIpnsed of the owneIs of the means of pr6du'
ctlon As such we say tha t law and lawfulness can
be the protector of the mterest of the members of
the socIety
Aceordlng to the SOCIalIst scholars m a elassed .socIety )egahty IS the protector of the Interest of the
pnvIleged .people
(1'0 be contlllued)

delegation

•

the
J •
,
PART I
ary COunCIl dIscussed thl'
,
_
,Th~ ~ D~tbe s~ch
land tilii 'ra\Y-·p--,.epil~"lI"'9i- - - ~
'm~"~oby lIafiZli • Anlffi, G~n-fIve chaptecs and 2/ alllCII;;
eraI Secretacy of lIie Centr- man IS bUllt, whose ach,- - nsolJdatlOn of pohtleaI and
les and after some amI nd· ,
alCommlttee of the
Pea· evement would not be po- economIC
power of the
ments It unammously con
KA BUL, Oct 25, (Ba- OJ del to gam the freedom pIe's Democl atlc Party of sSlble
WJthout CI eating Democratle Repubhc
of
firmed amI approved It a~ I,htm) - Today, corresp- of the people of the coun- Afghamstan, Presldel1t of new economIc reIatlonsh- Afghamstan and the /TIeea whole
unds tp the day, of
the 11 y have gIven numerous the Revoluttonary COWl- ips The pasls of the eco. tlllg of the people's matenal
LIkeWIse laws fOJ regula mCldent of the martyrs of sacllflces
cII and Prime ¥mister of . nomIc strategy and taches and moral needs WIll
pltmg land affa,rs, and pha ..' thud of Aqrab and.
m
the De/TIocrat,c R~pubhc of the People's Democra· ,'y a pI edOmlnant
part
this
ThIS helo,sm and sacr- of i\!ghamshln on
basIC tlc Party of Afghanistan, Thel efore, m the soelomacles were dIscussed 10 commemoratIOn of
the mornmg seSSIon of the IlIstOlI~al and sac)'lflclng Iflces of the valorous sons duttes of the People's De- .1 reflectIOn' of, its lofty ob- economIC actlVltles the 11'RevolutlOnalY Counc,l and day of the valOlous sons of the people of the eou- mocratic Party of Afghan- jectlve, that IS the bUlld- '1dmg part pIa~ed by the
after mtlOdncmg some am of the cpuntry, numerous lItl y ,esulted -m the elim- Istan m eonnectton WIth 109 of a socIety VOId of ex- WOl king class represented
endments to the saId laws gl alld funcll\lns and me- matlOn of despots to the the soclo-economic deve- J,lOltatlOn of man
by thlOugh the People's Dethey were unammously con et·~g:h \VIII he t held through- glaveya, d of hIstory and lopment of the Democra- man, has' been already de- mocratIc Pal ty of Afghafirmed and approved as a ou
e coun I y
victory
of
the
Saur ttc Repubhe of ~ghant:it- clared fOl the people
IlIstan, the vanguard
of
Revolutwn,
As
a
re~ult
an
up
to
the
yeal
1367
Today,
the
documents
the
WOl
kmg
class
m
the
I
Th
I
h
woe
e Iaw f0' regu at
'1'1 I~ 1I\CId en t 0 f
thI' 0 f th e pels,s t en t and SCI- (1588) dehver~d at
the coneI" mng the baSIC dut. countly, wIll always be
pP
I d a <f
1Il~. an h , ahJrs twas a I 'Sol tllIrd of Aqr-ab, 1344 wh- entlflc struggle of our va- meetmg of the RevolutlO- lOS of the People's Demo- tl emendous while the roVOu I III elg t c ap elS an< ,h IC h h as bA~en leeor d e d'l1
Iorqus peop Ie a bs ed
I
on nary Cpuno," of th~ Dem· CI allc Pal ty of Afghams- les to be played by the to'
arl, es and the law for p - the pages of the history the ldeology Of the work- ocratle Republic of ,Afgh- tan In the fIeld of SOCIo- ilet< m the admmlstt atlpI
f
armaCleg was appro\!ed In f th I
f
h
d o e leI PIC peo e
0
CI s class and theIr umty amstan on Aqraj;l 1st, 1358, economIC developmel1t of on shall be mcreasmg all
c:~~ c apters an 49 a,t,· OUl counlly and IS regal- and solidarity WIth the,r (Oelobel' 23, 1979).
the Democlallc Republnc the tIme
In yesterdal' afte111001l'S ded "s one of the unforg- pat ty ou, noble
people
of Afghamstah up to t/Ie
W,th the ~uccess of the
ettable days m whIch the were fl eed fOI ever from
h SRI t
Saur Hevolutlon the gloh
f
sessIOn 0 t e RevolutlOn- valm ous sons '" the cou· the clutches of despotIsm wh~e; w~~' a rea~~~:u~: ~~:' ~~~O~~~I;~~;;t~~u~o_ ulld has been pI epal ed so
all' CounCIl \\ hlch \\ .IS
t
t
d
b
and exploitatIOn
h
th::
plOletanan upnsmg c a· cil fOl SCI ullny These do- that all the tOllels WIll aeh..ld undel the Challl1l""slllp t") II'I weI e rna, yfre
" T h e mCI d en t 0 f th e th- n g e d as a whole the COUI - eumen t s I I' fl ec t th e prog- !lvely particIpate m the
of Com. ade Haflzullah AI1l Yll'I wng-men
d
t 0
10 General
Seclotary 'of
nlya ynas Y
ud of Alab once agam re- se of Afghamstan's hlsto- !.,mme on gleat soelO~ec- lI11plementatlOn of plOgrthe Centl al CommIttee of _Th" People's Democl- mmds us of the struggle I Y whICh dates back a few
0110mlC
changes m the dl11meS concernIng funda
tht' People's U,'moc, allc atlc Pal ty of Afghamst- and sacrifIces of the va- centUlles whIle the fund- DemoClallc Repubhc
of mental great soclO-econ·
OIllIC changes and the bUlParty of Afghamstan Pres an, thc vangual d of
the 10lOus sons of our people amental obJecllve of the AfghanIStan and the bUll
"It'llt of the Revolll.tlOn III <VOl Itels class of the eoun· speelally the herOIC and People's Demoqatlc Par- dong of a new soelety on Idlllg of a fl ee and f1oUlCOllncil and PrJme Mllmter lJ y begall ItS struggle ag- saellflClOg memory
of tv of Afghamstan IS
to the ontelest of the people "lung socIety
01 DRA tht, I.ms 01
land U1nst dt'spotlsm and oppr- martYI Comrade Abdul reach the stage m WhICh of AfghanIStan
T"'e people of AfghamII anspolt wate, suppl'y tax, !'SSIOII of the Yahya dv- Qi'del, herOIC son
a new soelety VOid
of
I would 1Ike to Imp,ess stan WIIJ fOl gO' 'ahead bv
pOPlllal,oll ....gl<tI at,oll anti I",sty 15 years ago and m
The RadIO and TeIeVlS- explOItatIOn of man
by upon you once mOl e that pUI sUing the non capItalallllex 4 01 the government the COUlse of thIS long pe- IOn of the people of AfgIn conjunction WIth the Ist way and bUlldlllg of a
!'mployees law wete deb- 1I0d has not leframed fl- hamstan, newspapers and
all-out actlvltles of the >oclahst soelety It WIll
ated and after thorough dIS om any kmd of sacnflces POllodlcals o( the COUIl,People's.DemoclUtic Par- be such a socIety m whIch
cu'S!on and IIItloduClllg I1f towald topplmg of the fe· tl y also commemorated
ty of AfghanIStan, the co- each hard-workmg pelsome amendlllents the law IIdahst,c,system and
m the day
It))"' I egulahng land trans
,POI t affaIrs, the law
fQr
OCI <!5, (Bakht·
"tllt'l supply tax tht:'
la"
Karim Mlsaq,
fOi population I ('glsl ratum
mlmstl'1 of
fmanet'
met
and thc.~ anneX foUl of Lhe
Zdenek [(al mehta, ambas·
gOV('1 nmpnt
emplovec~ Itlw
sado, 01 tile' Soc,ahst Repu·
were unammously COl1fJl m
bloc of Czechoslovak,a to
c.·d and appi oVl~d 111 sev('n
Kuhlll at 500 P m yesterchapters and IJl illlJch~s fo~ 1
aay
"" chapters and 21 al Ir.I.. ~, r
12 chapters and 8fl at lldes

ms,

Fertiliser
distributed

CQunc,1 of D~A held under the Chau mansh,p of Haftzullah' Amlll al People sHouse

The thIrd and fourth sessIons

confirmed

tlc~~arIY

ttV
,

111 some
amendments III
some articles the law "as

University staff...

aho> eXlstm!! throughout thO'

I.

The Revolutionary Coun
cII fJrst thoroughly dJ<cuss,
ed and dehated the amendhlents In clauses of article
11 of decree no 3 of the Re
volulJonary CounCil of th('
Democratic Repuhllc of AIghamstao and after anumbel of amendments It un

pect At the same t,me we
.Ire keenly cogmzant that
pledges alone will not t" a
d,cale the suffenng of mIllIons who have be~n d,'med
thell fundamental lights
those who have known no
peace In theIr hves and tho
ose who fmd hfe Itself a
perpetual battle agamst
"unger, poverty and dISease All of them look to the
Una ted NatIOns, hopmg, anlJclpatmg and
wondenng
whether ItS help,s fo, th
coming

sClenCt~ of hl,lmamly to U1;e
grave II1Justlces and aoom

c

l~,l',.

uncil

lopment
of
mternatlonal
relatIOns based on coopera·
tlOn mutual trust and res

Thloughout the years of
'Is t'x,stencl' the Umted Na·
lions has awakened the con

'

K~Bl{Ii~ ,Ott:-, 2~, (B'n~h.
tnr)'- ,'EhC' Revolutlollary,
, 'Courldl 'Held 'iis (durth Se~'
1t f.,
, slOiI tinder· the I chlJlfman·
'shIp of Comrnde, Haflzul·
", r 'G enera I \ S
lult AmID,
.. cere·
tary of th~ CeMral' Comllll'
ttee of 'the" PeoplJ's \ DeoloI.altcl:t'arty'of Afghanlst. ,
all, PreslUent of the Ile~o,,,
lutlonary •eounclI and Prllpe ,
Mmlster '" Of ~ the
DemocratIC RepiJbhc of Afgh- ,
,'lIIslnn at thi! , Gulko),na
Palllce of People's 'House
yesterday"
•
The mor.mng sess,on was
opened
at
9' 00 "a m
At the nutset the nallpnal
anthem of the Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan
was played and then Com·
rade Haf'1.ullah Amm read
the agenda of the sess,on
of the RevolutIOnary Co

The magllltude and com·
plexlty of these Important
issues which confront our
O,llamzatlon are self-evld·
ent Equally dear IS the col·
ll'ctlve resolve and mam·
fest deternunat,on of all
natIOns of the wotld to pro·
mote the progl esslve deve·

111 rank two and Dr Banazl

I ~

I

( ) . '-\

II:J

1,~.1!

\,

In the Mm,stry of Mmes
nnd Industries Mahk Sher
as VIce president of Jangalak Factones for fmanclal
lind admlOlstratlve affaIrs

,f

,

tllplql1l.lllC

1,()1 p'"

1 ('SldlOg

h,abul \\Ith tllC'lI \\IVc.'S

\University staff m~mbers
on DiA constitution
PART II

Juctlce
J('rofessor HlI3heml expl
essed hiS 0plrnon on ju~tlce
as follows
II} a class soc,ety Justice
IS the protectbr of the ruh
ng class In all class SOCletl
es of the mdependent and
depandent nations
luStlC..,
guarantees the mterest of a

ch ,evolutionanes who co
Jlstltu!ed the representatlv
es of petty bourgeOIs were
III seaicJi of a number of h
to enter a house when sceu
bertles From thIS It should CIty authorllles PUi sue
an
he concluded that md,vldu accused or a crmunal pravl
al securIty IS an elementwh. qed they have tomplete do
Ich alms at protectIOn of the cuments and eVidence abo
mtel est of bouregOls In the ut the c"me comOlltted by
past kmgs detamed and Jm
the accused
In such case
pnsoned the membel s
of the seCUIlty officers can en
theu SOCIeties undcl their ter the pnvate house of a
oWn WIll But ~11 the law 11
person Without hiS permissl
glslated fOi Ihe !Jrst lllne on HowevCl III most
of
after tlie FI ench RevolutIOn the eonstltutlOhs It IS PIOVI
,t was prOVIded that nobody ded that tb.e secunty authu
had the nght to
lmpnson Ilties should get permission
anybody agalOst the provls
In 14 0' 48 hours bofore th
Ions of the lal<
ey enter a house
By takmg IOtO account
Aftel the fll st wOlld wal
the speCIfIC econom,c and
some laws \\ el e cnacted wh
sOCial and class condItIOns
Ich I" OVII), d that detalOlI1g 01 a society the advantages
should not last for mon tla
and dlsavanta~es of the co
III III hourl' 1 hcse laws pI
ncepts of Justice
secunty
o.,ded that the ploseculol a,nd leg"ltty can bo grasped
sho41d collect 111 411
hoUl s There IS no doubt that afel
all the related dOGuments the Frcnch RevolutIOn thcse

mlnor-Ity

The People s De/llocr.ahc
Party qf ;'}f~hamstan
on
the bl!SIS tj! SCientIfIC anal
YSls of the sOCll>-r-economlc
sltuahon~ production relat!
onships fed the society s
requIrements
determInes
the duties for the SOClG-eC
onomlc development of t~e
Democratic Rllpubhc of Af
ghalllstan speQlfle~ the eco
nomIC policy, and moblllses
all tlie toilers to carry out
these dUhes

BeSides the Soviet UnIOn
has dcclded to IOcreaSe the
funds for loans and grants
for the purchase of consum
c, goods mld conSIderably
raise Ihe pI Ices of certato

Afgh.n exports whIch
bring addlhonal

Extcndoog the pellod 101 the
repaymenl of loans to Afgh
amstan by the Soviet Umon
friend I}
nauons accordllJg to the lal
cst agreements bctween the
st lies II1volved Will give • I

and certalO othel

,

fhe
oppressed
people
the WOt kcrs peasants III
tellectuals and other toll
lIlg people have reached
their uillmate goal It has
been tlte Saur levolution

as a result of whIch the
power fell at the hand of
the noble people of tillS
country It has been a re

volutlOn that opened the
doors of all hapPlOess to
our tOilong Mushms
At thIs momcnt that the
people of the ORA are
flllly ellJoYlhg the lott}
galOS of thIs chalh break

1 hr Ih "I of Aqlah 'v alrd
J1

111

adunl

1)1

Illll e

JIlg revolution we

,f

t \ IlIl1l
I (

mOIli1[ChICLll

nor.

It5i

lackeys

would

like ot pray the p'urlfled
soul of the martYrs of the
third of Aqrab whose blood

thl \\old that ne Ihrl thc
1(gl

lind

... ppm LeI ~ could be ::rood

sowed the seeds of

and of any help to our tal
1 Ilg pcople It showed ~h

lut on freedom peace ",nd
p osperlty to the peop'le
<If thiS country

II

II

1}('(PSSiH ~

thl

dH;

revo

A Glance at Kabul Press
e LtctlVC 100e 1'1 the (.It
c sions 01 the Plenum of tI e
wl11ch lelleet
PDPA CC
11101

I he

1

I~hcs

a'ld lSP

ltlOllS

ts
dec
the
of

lmplementatIOn of economic
changes WIth a view to I alS
109 the part played

by the
pubhc sector has prepared
the ground for, the prepa' a
tlOn of SClenqflc plans cone
ermng the nation s econom
Ie development

Upon, thJ InstructIons of
the government of the De
11\0cratic Republic uf Afgh
alllstan thlf fIrst five year
plan (J35U-1562) was pIe
pared and the plan for the
yc<u 1358 that IS the flTst
year of the fIve year plan
was apploved
while the
mdlCeSe of anhclpated socia
c<;onomlC development
of
Afght.lJ1Jstari were endorsed

(t cX'pIOltat on of man hy
man

I hese covel up to the yeaI
1367

fwa altlclt s have been
pI blIsh, dOl thiS page of
I he p Ipcr c11~tu~s ng the lin
of

the

C0115tltUtlOI1

uf thl DenJocl atlc Repub
I, of Afghalllstan whIch s

uf

With the tnumph of the
Saur Revolution and
the

ccssfnllv and III accordance
\0\ Ith the
expectatlOll of QUI
Lo,long peoplc and fOI the
(I eatlon of a society
VOId

POI t anCl

01

The state plans which are
prepared on a $ClentifJc ba
SIS constItute the baSIC me
ans fan the ImplementatlOn
of the eoopam,c pohcy of
the People s DemocratIC Pa;rty of Afgharnstan

now \ 1dc Pi epa ratIon I ~
'I ~pcclal commiSSIon Iwaded
In the bravc
commandcl
)1

I 011

the
S lUI
Revolu
lIalozullah Am 11 The

the Democrl\tlC Repubhc of

1 he subversIve actIvltlcs
of foreJgn mtervenllOnIsts
Ctnd 100:al eactJon have Ie

suited In heavy damages to
OUr natlO tal ec;onomy How
(vel the dUtles cancel nmg

Lhe first l ' ar of the flve) l i1r plan al e

ca~llcd

out

successfully wltb the herOIC
cndeavour& of the noble ha
Id
work JI/!, people of AI
ghanlstan

Ihe const Itul on of th, DRA
III Ically reflect th, wllis

I he documents conccll1lng

aspu atlOns of 1he to
Il11g p( ople o( OUI country

Ih, baSIC dutIes of the Peo
01
pie s DemocratIc Party
Afgh IJllstan 10 the lleld 01

Sooce

SUCIO-cconOO1JC

and

the

Saur Revolu

t on IS not the I evolutIOn of
n ndlvldual and It I!\ the
I evolution 111
"hlch
the
I eopl~ Ii IV, full "ulhopty

tl)clclolC Ihe kll1d of con
sl I It Oil vh ch IS drafted
here- WIll meet th,
needs
apd requlr~mcnts 01 the pen
pie
The sccond article stress
cs more on the work of the
Conshtutlon Draftoog COm
mISSIon and the Importanlj\,!
of the slogan of secunty;;
legality and Justice men
tlOlled 10 the ~halql "lessa
(Continued on page 41

developmc

up 10 the year 1367 are
now submlted tu the exalted
RevolutIOnary CouncIl 01
the DemocratIc Repubitc of
AfghanIStan for ItS scrutmy
1 he party',; economIc pqhcy
dunng the next 10 Years has
therein been bCfetly rellec
ted m "h,ch tllc essential
nl

nteresls qt

WOI kCI 5

peasa

nls mteHectuals and the
ntlre 1011/ng pMple of AI
ghaoostan "ave bl'en dese
nhed In a SCtcnt,flc manner
The eeOJ1Qm,C s~rategy and
t,cllcS of the People s Oem
ocratlc P ,rty of Afghamstan
eompnSl the delermJlllng of
the ba~lc Jong-term obJec
tlves and speClfymg the pr
mClples and melhods to ach
elve thest

Accordmg~to

the deel<lOn
made by government of tI 0
DemocratIc Repubhc of Afg
hamstan the Pi eparatlon of
the forst f,VI -year plan was
Simultaneous WIth the preparation of the anticIpated
SOCl~ econom,c developm
ent of the nemocrat,c He
publoc of Afghaoostan Ul 10
the year 1367 Of course the
mdlccse of th
fintlclpatC't!
SOClo-economlC developme

nt hke the IOd Icese of thc
first flve- ye,1I and slmll
ar plans are not def,ootclv

I IweWI"C the documents
concel nlnt> SOCIO
econOJlUC
development of tho Demacr

atlC Repubhc
anastan

01

up to

Afgh
the

yea,

ment and call for the conce
these dutlc,s
These mdlcese also antlclp
ate prol)lems of soclo-econ
om)c growth faCllotatmg' the
preparatIOn and lI:nplement
carry~ng

out

ahon of annual plogrammc"

and plans The penod dUll
ng WhICh time the 1I1dlCCSC

of the vanous stages of the
10-year plan and thc md,
cese themselves dUI mg thl
pI eparatlOn of the five yem
and annual plans are chang
,d or adjusted n aCCOI dan
ce With a sp< cIflC SOCIO (c.:
onom c s tuat on and the 1I1

gent needs of the countl y
LikeWIse the f1exlblhty and
timely plann ng With n the
scope of the

basIC

dutJPS

VI('\\
pomt of the partv s (COllom

'c strategy
As ant clpated due to tho
.halO dutIes s~t forth by the
People s Democrat IC Part \ 01
AfghaOlstan th", soc o-ec
onomlc development of the
DemOcl ahc Repubhc of Af
ghaOlstan up to the \0", 13
('>7 WIll compllse the follo\\
IIlg pomts

changcs antIcipating thc d
mogl ap.hw and natul al t'C!\O
urces 15 well as lite prog c
ss Of economic construction
lays the cornerstone for thC'
h Ilance of fuel and ('nci tn

water and lanq as
as th< balance 01

well
II ItlOllal

natIOnal malelill
d l11anpO\\el resources m
COIHH cllon \\ lth the compos
1t on of IndiVidual and gCIl
etal expend tUles as \\( 11 as
SOCial l11$ur IIIces
I

AteOi dllg to the

abOl'

pat or" the ""gl cg"lIt(
11101111 producls In thp Y

lltlC
.1

13G7

II h I ICC as

eh COl 11HI cd With tI
1 ,5

"S(

1111

II

1 he volum<: of the Iggil
g H( pi oducts n th< puhllc
s('( to <lUI 109 lht lO ye II
penod \\ 111 ue I a 1St d Ialii
lolds ThlldOlC Ihe blOlI

I1d <ha tI bc prepared Oil

I

\ 1st scale for thQ :;cttlcment
of SOCIO-econom e pr-oble
ms m( nt oned In the progl

al11mes of the People 5 Oem
OCI alit Party of Afghalllst
In 1 h(' goven1ment rcven
III s \0\ 1I1 rise three tlme.s fr
om domestic and foreign
SOUl ces as a I esult of whIch

the ground Wltl be pi ep"1 cd
fOl tlie creation of flOanClal
ana credIt sources 011 whosc
bas,s thc antiCIpated prog,

mfrastructure

national

ammcs fOI SOCIO- economic

ploducts makoog the condl
hons favourable {or the lm
plementatlOn of mdustrwh
zatlOn of the country on the
one hand and transformoog
Afghanistan from an unde.
developed agnC)Jltllral nat,

development and baSIC stru
CIUi cs shatl be
fmanced
1he baSIC funds of vallOUS

on IOtO a progressive agro

mdllstnal country bUlldlOg
n~w great pubhc 01 gatIJUlh
ons on the hasls of concenl
ratmg on domestic mdustrl
es m cancel t WIth tlie peop,
Ie s IIltercsts help develop
the pnvate secton and assist
the activlhes of
patnotlc
merchant& and nat1on~1 ca
pltallsls seCUM&- With 'Sliceess- the lanll reform and ,m
plementing modermzahon Of
.agncultufe. expandmg pro

are
111f'

whereever

mpallson to the

prevIOus

mOl

ethan 30

conSiderIng

the pa:oJects co
ne Il1Ing baSIS structules

t) I In lJlet

As •

sult of thiS tI,ese Ie
tlons apd reasonable
use
II

made of domestic I CSOUI ces
.satisfactory conditIOns \y.IH

be created fOI th, Pi oportl
tlnate lll'hmdered
111 J1t 01 n'lhooul

devclopecononn

benefit of ma

for
1

1··········9

knowl
the

whel e< VCI

On this day the soli was
stamed, and flooded WIth the
bloOd of Hundreds ynung
elements ahd honest anC!
true sons of the people of
Afghanistan Sillce then
tb,s day IS marked every
)'ear as a day of cammemor
atlon of the pndeful marty
I dom of the patrlot~ who
fought for fl eedom
and
SOCial progress of the co
untry
The People s Demoera
tic Party of Afghamslan
slOce then attached
gre
at Importance to thiS gr
and and hlstonc day In
1351 on Aqrab fl\~ third
(Oct
25 1972)
while
grand
day
was
thIS
belOg marked by the Pc
ople s Democraltc Pal ty
of Afghamstan one
of
the b. ave and valorous
revolutIOnary khalqls was
savagelJir attacked by the
agents of reactIOn and fe
udahsm and was martyred
whJ1e he was carrymg out
hiS Just struggle agamst
I eacllOn This martyred
I evolutIOnary Khalql was
Abdul Qader He was ma
I tyred III his revolutlona
. ry sto uggle but the flag
of hiS revolutIOnary stru
ggle was kept aloft
and
red ThiS day IS now pnd
efulLy marked and comm
emor/loted throu~h out Af
ghamstan WJth all pode
and excItement
Peace
be upon the soul of mart
lyres of n eedllm

0~• • • • • • • • • • m••••••••••e••••eee

I

I
!

;
I

publiC cnterprlzes and orga

IIlsatlOns Will amount to Afs
200 billIOn at ,the end of the
}(car 1367 four tI!Iles larger
than that 10 the CUI rent
ar From thiS vlewpolOt the
basiC prodUctive fund~ ou
ghi to be reasonably utlhzed
and' raise the effectIveness
of mvestments The myest,
menfs above all showd be
com;entcatcd on operatIonal
projects and on thIS baSIS
prepare th~ ground Wr de
CI easmg t'jie number il'f unf
m.shed structures Menhon
must be made her~ that co
nfuslon 10 II\vestments III

re

,

building
society III
the Ilt IlIOCI allc Republic oJ
Afgh I lf~t 1 <.:all tal lal<ll1g
Ihe III I GJp I tlrsl \\ay 10 gl
( ,th tlld Ilu road lo a sO(
aJ ~t Sl ( <I' "h cit I till 11
1equlI es gl cat savmgs lJy pi
ev( IIllllg II 1111 lInnccess 1I Y
<.:xpcnuitul (S II c.onnedlOn
\\ lth t1u.~ puhlrc means as IS
plevalcnt todalc and ralsmg
thl c1fc<.:CIIVl.'.IUSS of \\011<
In 111 gavel nmel'1l and Co)
nOllllC ('II cll 5 M< nllon lIU1st
1)( 111 tde lu I ( that the PtEe
ent hud~t t 11) II1d fl11un al
system I)) ought about p 101
to til(. Saur Revolution has
not changed
con!\ldcl ablv
(I

I

I SOUl

cc:s and

I IIc.W J JOUlIShuII:::

Ihe, efole tillS cannot und
tlu prcsenl eJl cumstances
when III economJC m~iJSUl
es IVlthm the framework of

CI

soc 0- economIc ,Plans

to

reconstrnct tlje nallonal ec
onllm} nl the nterest of th,
people me( t th','se conchtl
ons Hence It would be IH
Ct eate a ne\\ ec
onomle system and a new
(CSSUI Y to

governmental setup to car
Iy out the ,evolutionary du
ties on &mnectlOn WIth soc
lo-eCOnomlC clulnges unde,
the I<;adershlp of the Pcop
Ie s Democrahe Party of Af
ghaOlstan
(Td be contooued)

that Justice .and lawfulness
are SOCial concepts and 31 e
concerned With all member s

fo

the first time 10 1792 10 th
law enacted aftel the FI

ope It means that IOdlvldu
al has the right 1I0t to be d

1I1dlvldual S( CU11tV Howev
while taking mto accou
nt the strengthening of pro
ducllve relatrons we should
!\tud} carefully th~se thref'
COIlCl pts and mclude th~m III
a sCIPnllflc way 10 the fra.m
ework of our constitution

("r

hC;~e~~a~~~::e~o~~:tsa:t~;~
accordmg to the class sl rue
t U1 e of a class society It IS
obVIOUS thut 111 a class soc
ely the ruling class has de
VI loped these concepts III
)rd( I to mamta.lO Its doml
nancf' over the deprived cla
sses a 1d decPlve them ther
eupon
I hrse concepts and
la \IS can be put 1I1tO effect
111 a S( lent If 0" manner when
ve change the foundation of
the sOClcty as for as
clas
stl uctUi e IS concerned As
101lg' as there IS class antag
ol1lsm we cannot make use
01 such concepts 111 the real
SlllSt of the words
rhls
\Vas true durIng the past re
gimes 10 Afghamstan

their Intel esh hy ell
variety of hbcl lJCS
Undel the light I) lec dom
01 es dellce 0 H tan mQVl
I rom Olll place to anoth( I
IIH,I select a pJacp f( I
hiS
I eSldence With hiS 0 v 1 con!'!
lt Anolhe ell'm( nt )1 I
<.I v dual secuntv IS thal Pf'
opl< can fl C{ Iy cnmmulllca
tc With one another and 10
Ol1e eve n the stal( hiJS the
I ght to censor and stop
(ommul1Icahon of mdlvldu
<lIs because the rtght of (0
1l1l11UIlIcation JS one of
the
mam elements of mdlVldual
LInd IIVI) hbertles If thr. co
r Iespondcc or calls of iJ pc
rson are
under
conti 0)
or 1f he cannot express hiS
thoughts and 0p1l110n [I eely
hiS hbertles would be tnde
mud

JOVlIlg

tamed and ImpllSOJ1cd (Onl
rary to prOVISlOn of 18\

a

It IS the rIght With whIch ""
IOdivldual would be Icleas
od If he IS det lined unJawf
ully
In the past el.s 01 11Isl
ry \0\ hen feudal

I ( (atlons
donunaut an the C( nt

lal Europe the kmg was Ihe
protector and represent ItIV(

of the mterests of feudal 10
rds and anstocracy In that
lIme no dlfferentlahor\ was

made
between detalllmg
and ,mprlsonoog The Fren

~~,..,.-~"';"~,~,~,,,,,,,",,c";""~""~~o-oc~o,.,,..

fhese thr ee concepts arf'
seen 111 the laws 01 most of
the countnes Even 111 lhe
faSCist regimes the conccpts

privacy Nobody has til(' II

II these countries? The tea

ght to cntel anybody s pn

son IS that the reahsatlon of

vae house Without hiS permt
SSIOIl It IS poSSible to enter
u house \\ hen security auth
outies pursuc an accus(d o.

are belllg

(rf'CI

t

d 111 Arv m

t

lhcM c.oncepts may come In
conflict wllh the Interest
of Ihe ruling classes TherefOH~ \\c can say that as 10

10

a crmllnal plov,ded they ha

Ilg as the means of produc

ve complete documents and

t 1011 iJl C 111 the hand of a

__"':""...,.

'VIdence
about the cnme co
..,.~~~~~_,'-

Soviet film-week programme
i
I

of secuCity legaloLy and JUS
tlce al e apparently defend
cd Why are then these COIl
cepts not materoahsed truty

Anolhel element of lOdlv
Idllal securIty IS the lIght of

_0 <-<>_....

_ _o':"'o

111

th( Dedalatlon of Human
RIghts Smee then great em
phasls tlas heen placcd on

IVldual
may hVl
II1slde.
01 pOSSibly outSide hiS own
country AI that time bour
geOls
wanted
to safeg

cnch Revolution III that cou
ntry The concept of mVIVI
dual security has tI Ilrge Sf

werf~

concepts were enshrmed

by the pers

Apalt from Ih s sec.:ulltl
has another Itnportant cl~111
ell too and that IS flccdom
01 LlIl 1I1dlvJdual 1.0 !lvc Ill)
whet e he rna} \\ an.I An IIId

of the socIety
Se<:unty
fhe concept of md,vldll.1
security was Illclud( d

com~lIltod

01 del ullcd md Pi (S~ nl th
em to the tourt othel wise
th( aceL sed slim Id h( I (I I
sed

From this we can argu<,

~~~~~

pal ate addlLJonal urgencies

at I U I S< ClIllIlg III an UI1I11
h III pit d milliner the hnal1

and eVldenccs tbout the \\ I

ollg

Mmlstt y of Commumcatoons needs 13 Items tele
plione eqUipments to renew the customer hnes
Local and foreign firms who can supply should
submit their sealed offers to the ForeIgn Procurem.
ent SectIOn unhl December 26 1979
List and, specifIcatIOns can be ~een and seeurltl
es are reqUIred and the late offers w111 not be acce
pted
(283) 2--2

i\1t am'l)llh the governm
(lit I eSC! ve fOI mectlllg se

ould lOt lull us mLo saUsf

beneht
from Justice un
den the protection of lal<
Smce 10 the classless socle
Iy the law IS based on publ
IC Ioberty and publoc mtere
st Justice IS m the benefIt of
all Ihe members of the soc
IOd,vldual
lety and every
can tcsort to It as a means
to guarantee hIS nghts alld
meet hIS mterest wlthm the
IOtcrests oj the puhhc at la
Ige

rmllled and lomlted

of thl DemocratIc Repubhc
01 Afgh IllIslan

\\ hleh ar se. as a 1 eS\:Ilt of un
low 11 d events 1Il the course
01 Ilnplcmentmg the plans
\ II also b, Ilcluded 11 the
gO\lIIlJlH nl finanCial leSel
VlS ThiS SOlie. ot the gl(:
tc~t giJ ns In lhe conditIOns
llldel \\ hlch developmg nal
I Hls
XI t 1I0\o\ evc) thiS sh

such societies everyone can

I~~~

VC'l1ues

i1

The rapId development
"nd fundamental changes of
the matenal and technIcal
of

ce and blotherhood
dancmg

the cd flag of progl ess
Ind SOCIal JustIce IS hOls

all the fOI elgn a,ds extended

ntrahon of productive means
and torces \Vtth a view
to

whe
pea

III the budget so th It Iltese
be cxpa lded on 50ClO econo
nlle de. vclopmcnt wlthll Ih,
f, amewoo k of the fIrst fIve
yeaA J1~i!n,.Jhe above- 10,
rttton;;a:"'SoVlet aIds dUllOg
the years 1356-1367 w.1I r I
Ise the budgetal y ,cserves 01
the Democl atlC Republ c uf
111 co
AlghaOls an by 60

thc next 10 ycals 11 ( \Va\s
\t'hlch the grave dutl( S
concermng the C(:t1I) mg 0111
of these SOCIO- comOlll1(
JIl

fl cedorn al c grown
, ccver the 'Ingels of

edge shmes

dlCfOse however detci m!Ot
the charactenshcs and 1hr.:
scope of the dulles concern
109 SOCIO economiC develop

clln t

nllnd that man who has
conquered and hal nessed
the Unlvel se has not eas
Ily accomphshed thiS g'
eat task Mall had madc
gl eat efforts befOl e
he
found hiS way mto the
space and lem ned the se
clets of umverse Whe,e
ever beautlful flowers
of

II1g lal ge amounts t I 010 the
domestl(; f1l1anclal
SOUl Cl 5

lead one precisely These m

c;:pecJfled and hem:e

born 111

I luwlllg too ch of

Irve-yeals And th, shalC
of SovIet aIds as a whole tll
Ihe budgd WIlt amount to

01

be

se 10 the pOSSIbIlity 01 sav

1367
constltut<
the
gmat pohtlcal obJecllV(
-of the People s Dcmuci all(
Party of Afghalllstan durIng

are secured from th<

III st II tIde pOints out that

Wilt

revcnues

Yes It must

fhe followers of SCIentifiC
SOCialism malOtam ~hat JUS
tlce can be ensured
when
there IS no
chlss s}(stem
and no exploltahon of One
by another m a socIety In

DUI mg the reign
K;mg Zahll when
polItical lOfluence of
family WaS domInant all
ovel deal Afghamstan to
IIers were tortured
ever
ywhel e In the counti y It
was at thiS time that the
People s DemocratIC Pa
I ty of Afghamstan was
founded and ':'p~oceeded
to gradually effllve Alo
ng With the glOWing Jo
rch of the epoch-makoog
Ideology of the working
class the People s Demo
CI atic Party of Afghams
tan soon led the natIOn
a I and democratic move
vements of the mtelhgen
ts.a and political mmded
voung elements
PDPA soon
orgamsed
the pohtical stiuggles of
youth mtelleetuals
stu
dents and other depnved
classes and strata of the
Afghan socIety It
gave
them revolutIOnary
dy
nam,sm and Impetus At
thiS time freedom move
ment of the people got m
tellS fled Waves of hbera
tlon
movement spread
to colleges schools fact
Olles and blazmg desel
ts

In every period, hundre
ds of People have lost th
ell ltves m defence
of
Ieahty LikeWise the blo
ad of thousands of people
have Duen shed In combat
agalOst superstotlOl
Igll
01 anee degl esslOn
and
IOJustlce Alai J:e numbel
have peen saepflced f01
Iteedom and Justice anll
anothel numbel have laId the" heads m fight ag
amst natIOnal and
class
opp,esslOn

mmltted by the accused In
such Cases the secont}( off
Icers cah enter the prIvate
house of a perso,,- wltliout
hIS permiSSion It IS poSSible

lIld Pal k clIlemas 110m O( tob( I

II

11111ed number of people Ih
esc concepts cannot be tl au
silted I11to actIOn In the re
al sense of tile words

J

At th s time Zahera lOO
9mhl r of the llltenogalion
0ft"" of the M nlstr} of JlI
slice I alsed their question
when
did
members
of
a society. feel a nC'

j

!•

I cd for law?

I

Dr Osman los'a 111 reply
said Ihere: are d fferent VI
c\ s on thiS POint iJbelal ~c
holars "' e of Ihe Opoo on th
at whcn men left jungles
Illd embarked on a relatlv
• Iy developed hfe they fott

i

I
i
:.
a"

a need for sO('la) 01 del
ln
()I del not to underrnlllP .lh
ell dommance nvcl tilt sla
yes the mas.ters and lords
tflt: d to 01 gal1lse themselves
and adhere to somc securaty
measures and SOCial ordcl

I~J~

IS,mllar 01

I

t

;l§~

•

»

somewhat d,ffer

cnt Vle\\!\ havf' also b< f'n (X

pressed by MontesqUlcu and

other libel al scholars
But SOCialist scholal s hi

lIn V(\ that at the cnd of fIr

I

l5t (ommUIl<
1fOBILE CRUSHING AND SCREENING
PLANT CM-739/HO
Effects double -stage locks crushing up to 3000 kgflcm 2 compresslYe str
ength and sc ceiling
of flOal crushmg product IOto three sIZes
Capacity up to 45m 3/h
(267) 2-2
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~ OFFER RECEIVED

I

o~ fro~

MIOIStly of Mooes and Industnes has receIved an offer for four kinds
l!'§costrol Company
I Afs 723 600/ the reqUIrement of the Bost.Corporation
BuslOe~smen local and 101 elgJ1 flflns who can supp'ly at lower prIce sliould su
bmlt thell offel s WltlUII two month~ from appearance of thIs advertlsemeJlt to the
SlIppl~ and PlOturement SectIOn of Mmlstry Of Mooes and Industnes and be pre
sent by December 22 1979 for blddoog

I

I

Terms ana speCIfications can be seen and securIties

are reqUired
(284) 2-1
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and 10 the car
ly st II I of slavel)
system
\\ hen h 0 antagonistic class
('s dcveloped a 'Stl ong nef'd

PARK CINEMA.
Oct 28 Red Pohlical Postmen
Oct 29 P~asant s son
Oct 30 The ltgjl,t of the extingUIshed fires
Oct 31 A restuarant m Platnetsky
Nov I Expr..,ss Tram Bllyond Siherla
Nov 2 rhe last herOISm o~ Kama
Nov 3 Moscow my love
AYANA CINEMA
Oct 28 Moscow my love
Oct 29 YOII are roy song
Oct 30 A resturant III Platnetsky
Oct 31 Express Tram ,Beyond Srhena
Nov I The hght of the
El<hngUlshed fifes
Nov 2 P aesan t s son
I
Nov 3 Red pollttcal postmen
In addihnn best documentary sCI~uce and cartoon f,lms

"o_.....__..........,..
t

•

•

~,

.._:"""

~~

__

also sClcencd
F (}6\ 3--1

ale

\\~s felL fOl law light and
stat( fhls need led to the
estahiJshment of law and or
dOl and CI cation of stah
The'e three concepts I e
naw right and st lte I< I rc
IOfact the p. oteetOl of the
lIltere~ts of Ihe rulmg c1a~s
Throngh thcse concepts the
masters preserved theIr po
\I er and dommance over 51
avcs
•
V Hlstoncally spe;1kmg III
lJ776 the flfst wrItten cons,
t lI!lon lVas hrought about 10
NOI tl.1 Amellca but non-wr
Itten Constituhon eXisted
(f( nlums bel ore the IIntten
! conshtuhon

•.,1

-'o_~...,...,.,~;,,_,~,_._.~.~.~._

(Concluded)

Afghamstan In Its turn
has not remamed untouch·
• d by the mterfere"ces by
the enelmes of the WOl kmg
people The government of
the Democrabc RepubJoc of
Afghamstah IS always ml
ndful of further strc'ngthen
mg of the herOIc armed for
(es of the people so that th
(sC may always carry
out
With honour and pride thell

dut.es
of

OUi

toward the peopl,
country thClr hollte

land theIr revolutIon and
peace m the rt~l-!Jon 311(1 the
world
The People s j)emocr aile
P,.rty of Afghamstan IS sure
that the noble people of
Afghamstan as a result of
CJ eallve worl, With a SPJllt

of sacrIfIce w,ll gallantly
carry out the grave duly of
Afghamstan s
soclf>-econO
mIl' development takong fl
rm steps t,oward the COIlSt
fuchon of a floulJshmg eca
Gomy and profound SOCIal
changes buildmg a Dew soty m the lOtercst of pea
ee, democraq and social
pI ogress
(I(

In the courSe of th( go

•

economiC (h
velopment plans the 1', 0

vernment

SOCIO

pic s Dcmoclabc Party or
Afghamstan IS always mind
ful of reaelllng the h.gh..,t
stage to seeUi c a SOCHlhsl

democracy 10 the country
F'o. thIS purpose a satlsfac
lory way of {"nsurmg seen
Ilty legahty and Jushce
has been pursued alld 111
this lrght the consbtutlon
01 the Democratic Republic
of Afghamstan w,1l reach
(Contmued on page 3.

H. AMIN
I Contmued from page 2)
the stage m whIch the 1m
pIementatIOn of the motto
from each accordmg to hIS
ablhty and to each accord
Ing to his work could npt
b, VIolated
The People 5 Democratic
Party of Afghamstan, the
vanguard of the WOI lung
class In the country III ace
ord WIth Ills class nature
and the epoch-maklOg wor
kll111 dass Ideology IS ",!II
a\\ arc of the fact that the
sllccesses of tho tOlhng pt'
o:ple of Afghamstan as an
undemahle nee.d call fO!
cordral and fraternal rela
honsillps wltli SOCialist rc
pubhcs topped by the So
'Jet Umon Expcnencc:; du
1111(( the past 60 years
of
fllendshlp and good neIgh
hourly relatIons between
Afghamstan and SovIet Un
Jon and fraternal coopera
tlon and assistance extended
hv the Soviet people to tile
people of Afghamstan have
led every patriotic mdivld
ual m our country to believe
that safeguardmg thIS frlen
dsh'p fratermty and good
II< Ighbourly relations for.ms
part of patrIOtIsm of the
1001I)1g people of AfghanIS
tan
The People s Democi allc
Party of AfghaOlstan With
II s loyalty 10 the prlOclp!e

/

of non mterference

III

the

nal affBlrs of each
other I espect to ~he sovel
ugnly apd nabonal II1de.
pl ndence and non resort to
threat of force, IS estabhsh
II1g frIendly Ielallons WIth
all 11allolls willch are 111'
terested ID so domg \\111 ta
ke any acllon that wIn cone
UI WIth the mterests of the
peoples ."volved
The People's DemocratIc
Party of ""fghamstall hopes that tbe Democratic Re
pllbhc of AfghaniStan ""tit
mllefatlgable. work, of - ItS
hard workl,ng people and
tbe succeSSful Implementa.
tlon of the SOCllHlCOllomlC
dl\velopglent plans Will soon
be able to proudly take ItS
share of responslblhty In
the lnternatlonal dlVISlOll
of work among fraternal
SOCialist nations
(Concluded)
11111'1

'MANJeND MUST <:!HPOSE
Halt the arms Irsce or fa 1'1' anmhilatlon
Nabohs DlpM\1\lment Week 2+30 Octobel
,

1979

,

Collage Tableau tItleil "N ature and smllmg at the lIa
tural beauty done by Mu. taza Pardals student of
Fme Arts of Faculty of Letters

I

•

are strugglIng against th
enemies of tho great Saul
RevolutIOn for constructu",
of a new society VOId pf I"
).lIOltat",n lIf man by ma"
and

Owre&SIOD,

,

Pnde be '" the herOIC
armed forces of the people
of Afghamstan, these truo
delender. of the gaIns ",
the glllrlous Sallr Re' olu
tton,

f

fill ovel thc wOIld
Down With

ImperiallSlII,

teactlon and vallou~ Pll'
mlCS of the wOlld {0I11l11
people~

Down WIth Imw, Jallslll
and ,ts left lookmg all" s
th~se cnemles of J'eace ,lIId
sohda~lty of the
WOl kCI ~
of the wolld

Hashemi lays metal
workshop cornerstone

in these meetmgs spec
by
ches WIll, be dchve' cd
the secretartes of the pro
vlIIpltl commIttees
3-ProvlllclaJ

V/HOIlOIlS be pI are, <I,
mocrncy and social pi UJ!! e~s

City, \'\ UI d

and woleswah party com
mlttees a, e duty bound 10
hold meetmgs, and ledure,
Ul orgamsatlOns,

entcrpll

ses, cIties and VIllages wltb
the object to celcb' ate the
62nd anniversary Of thc
g,eat Octobcr RevolutIon
4-Thc thCOFY educatIOn
and pubhclty office of the
Ccntral Comnuttee 01 thl'
People s Democrat.c Pal ty
of Afgharustan and th. M.
ntstry of InformatIOn and
Culture of the DemocratIc
Repuhhc of Afghantstan art
mlssloned to prepare a pro
gram for carrymg out pi 0

grams al t.eles, films alld
other rclated matertals 111
the press and ovel RadiO
and TeleVISion for the plll
pose of maMung the 6ZlId

PSOA marks disarmament week
»

saW~Jlt~
,._
KABUL, Oct 2!1, (Bak- Id, has Qeen...!'!fWI,jnk
AlaI med by the serIOhUr) - To 1nad~"the rn"," ong wIth the progerSSlve
armament Week a gra- and peaceful countnes pf us threat to the very sund meetmg was held at the world after the VICt- J vlv,al of manKmd posed
the audltonum of Kabul 01 Y of the Sallr Revolu- by the contmuatlon of arUn1Vers~y yesterday'
af- han and has been suppor- ms race, partIcularly nuternoon by the
Peace tmg peace and peaceful clear arms race
Recalling the untold so
and Sohdarlty Orgamsa- forces m the world It has
been strugglmg
agamst n ow and devastatIOn tw.
tlon of Afghamstan
Ice mflected by the two
The meeting was atten- all war mongers and lffip
world wars and other waenahst
countries
by
h01dcd bY some members of
stmg
the
pndeful
red
flrs WhiCh have taken place
the Central Comffilttee of
the People's Democratic ag This red flag wtlb be so far m dlfferent parts
the of the world
Palty of Afghal;l1stan, ou- kept hOlshng until
oppressIVe and war-seekmg
Appreclatmg the effortstandmg party cadres
and members of the Pea- forces face a cOmplete an- ts pf the camp of peace
ce and Sohdanty Counc- mhllatlon and peace and and progress as we\ll as of
Il of Afghamstan
The seCUllty are mam.tamed the World Peace CouncIl aimed at JIlOblhzmg wopal helpants marked the throughout the world
Afterwards Aref Alem- I Id pubhc opmlOn m deDisarmament Week
by
dehvenng speeches, re ya(, secretaly of the 9th fence of dIsarmament and
and 10th party wards of detente
adlng of revolutionary poe
Appreclating
further
the Kabul CIty while dw
ms and lssomg of a resolu
the 100tlatIVe taken
by
ellmg
on
the
Importahce
han
SOViet Umon
for
and hIgh obJechves of dI- the
At the outset of the fu- sarmament added
Our the reductIOn of arm fornctIon tbe natIOnal anth- khalql reglme, under the ceS and other mlhtal y veem was played and then leadershlp of the People's hIcles 10 Europe
Gul Nawaz, SecretBl y of Democrahc -Pal ty of AfGravely concerned
at
the Cemral Commtttee of ghamstan WIll follow up the contmued attempts Of
PDPA, delrvercd a sveech I ts revolutIOnary movem- th~ aggressIOn of Imperla•of} the lofty and progres
ent until Impenahsm IS hst and rmhtary Circles
Slve objectives of gener- ehrmnated m the world aImed at challJanglng the
al and complete disarm- and Ikhwanush Shayat- I esults ach.eved II) deteament for establishment een are WIped out
of
from n te and the process
of a society m which pe- Afgharustan
CUI bmg the arms lace whace, brotherhood
'and
Ile mllhons of people thcquahty would prevail
(Continued aD paj(e 4)
At the end of this w.-a
Tlje 1 evolutIOnary stand function the resolution
te
of Afghamstan,
he sa- of the Peace and Sobd",r...1..:
_
Ity Council of Afghamstan Issued fOl the smcere
v'Gtory of peace, democracy and soclal, progress m
the world was read
by
Dr AassaduUah
Amm
secletalY of the Clty coKABUL; Oct 29 (Bakhl
mm.ttee and member of ar) -Ill VIew of the msllu
the Cent! al CommIttee of ctlOn of HaflZullah Amon
PDPA
General Secretary of the
FolloWmg IS the text of PDPA ee, President of tht
the resoluhon of the Pe- Re and Prtme Mm,stel tI"
ace
Sohdallty Orga- Prime M,rustry has allote.1
nizatIOn of AfghanIStan
afs 50,000,000 for the call
Notmg that firm cpmm- st, uctlon of I eSldentlal qu
Itment has been taken by arters fOI the f",mdICs 01
the International Comm- mal tyrs
of the revo
unity 10 the United Nat- 1utIOn I from
ItS
fl
lons Chartel to save the nanc,al account to the Hou
succeedmg generatIOn fr
Sjng Cooperat,ve Departlll
am the scourge of another eDt (
world
, war
A spurce of the Emergell
Notmg furthel that the cy Prepal edness Off,ce 01
Tenth SpeClal Session of the PnmC' MInistry reveal
the' United NatIOns Gen- mg thIs saId that the above
eral Assembly on dISB1'Jh- mone,Y~lwllI be used in Call
ament heM 10 1978 called stru~!$'I' IIf resldent.al hOIl
for the wlde observance ses for. the famlhes of th('
of the week startmg Oc- hero,c marty-red offlCCts III
tober 24th devoted to fos- Kandahar, Khost and Tal all
shar- cllje~
termg the objectives of di

Afs50 rni II ion

fOf martyrs'

family quarts.

ano

Pohanwal Mohammad M.I nsoor Haslleml laYlIlg
cOlnerstone of stcc1 WOl kshop at Badam Bagh

till

KABUL, Oct 29, (Bak- plpelmes will be supphed
The Bakhtal 'teporter
ht{1r) - Pobanwal ;Moh
ammad Mansoor ,Hashe- adds that at thlS functiOn
Abdul Baql Lahh, pres1l11, mlmster of water and
power lald the £pundatiO- Ident of construction umt of
nstone of workshop for watel supply networks
canst, uction of metal wo- of the rmmstry of water
and power also spoke on
rks of that mlmstry
10
Badam Bagh, Kabul', m the technlcaB aspects of
the ploJect, and a number
a ceremony yesterday
At the begmmng
of of workers and employees
the cerelnony the
nat- of Party ward 11 of Kab
IOnal anthem was plaYed ul city read revolutIOnary
Aftel ward, Pohanwal Ma poemS
A SOUl ce of th.. Mmls
nsoor Hashemi dehvered
a revoluhonal y speech tI y of Watel and Power
WhlCh was recelved wlth sald the total cost of the
warm sentlffients and co- workshop IS esbmat..d at
ntmued clappmg of
the Afs 96 mllhon which WIll
be completed m two yeaaudlence
1 s by the cOnsb ucbon unThe MllUster of Water
It of watel supply newand Power atter expoun
orks
depal tment of
the
dmg on the gams of the
Mmlsll,
of
Watel
and
hberatmg Saur RevolutIon and throwmg hght Power
The functIOn was atteon decree number mne of
--nded-hz
some heads
of
RC as regards the commdepartments
of
the
Mm
encement of the work of
,lery of Water and Po"
ConsbtutlOn Draftmg Co
el
some emplo\ ees of PammlSSlOn saId The Consrty
ward 11 of Kabul city
titution of the DemocratlC Republic of Afghan- and th.. WOl kel s
The functIOn en-<led WlIstan guarantees the mter
th
a cancel t glven by al t
ests of the tOllmg people
of Afghamstan and has troupe of the constru~t
made the people of Afg Ion umt of watel supplv
hamstan hopeful that f,- n..twOl ks depal tme.nt
am now on everyone Will
earn 10 accordance WIth
hIS talent and 10 accordance With hIS work,
and
paves the way fOl constr- on Komsomol
uctmg and blossommg deal Afghamstan
Pohanwal Hashemi sa
sf ann I
.d Our Khaql state has,
along other development.
KABUL Oct 29 (Bakal actiVIties, taken flFm htal ) -- On the occasIOn
steps for mdustrlahsatlOn of 61st anmvelsary
of
of the country and
the the establIshment of KoaCltlVitieS 'of the mlmstr- Illsomol of ~OVlCt Umon
les of mmes and mdusti - a cOl')gl atul<8tOl y
t..legrles, commerce and plann- am has been sent to the
109 affalTs are eVident to
Cenh al
CommIttee of
such efforts
Kornsomol to Moscow by
He saId the Mmlstry of Gham Waslq, preSident of
Water and Power has also the Khalql Orgamsation
followed BUlt and
today fOt the Afghan :Youth
we lay the fl\llna~t1onsto
In thiS telegram ,t has
ne at a proJecf'where ga- been hoped that the cooptes for the dams, pipes el ahon between the KOfor water supplv, ,turbm- A Y and Komsolllol of Soes, metal linages, metal viet On,on be further ex"
pylons and lron lind steel panded

Telegram sent
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1<AB,UL. :.: Noy, .,3,. (B,~k1it·. '. o( ~~ ·.l',1!!hammitd '. Omai'· , :Aecording to:'. Bakhtar reo .......';,
,i.
'.
I ~r).-4st . W:ediies~aY;.-Qe- ". and pf~y.e~for·the .. "weif~re; ,>pOrte" ~.n~., rorre.spi,,;~·erits .' :'.:' .
...
. to'll'r., ~l, ~as .tll!': fIrst· day .. of. people and blos~mirig of' fro'\II tlie centre:and prov'·· .
. • " ,..... ":~f.1!:i.d.Ad~a.and:ou,r'toiling id~~~ AJgh~Jilst~l).." .:. '" ." h~ec.sl>.:.~·~r .. religil)Us'·al~d. Whl'" .:11
. ..
'. J'1fo~l~m., an,d,.rehg'Qus I!~ple' .' ,In the ·E.. d pra~ers . Hafl- .,shm ,people. offered.:l\1e.· Eid
,. :". '. halJP.lI! ~el~I1).~;. ,~ltis:, aus- ..:i!!l~ahAniin·"v~ .:aa;t;!"pan.. prayer~··.at 9..'a.ljJ. la~t·, Wl'd- ....
plciou~.;~slou: .. '.' ::'. .
u.'d by,members'of the p!!..... (Coiltinu<;d .on. ·pag" .4)
Haflz!1l1ah AmID; General· .. htburo' and 'Central Com· . '.. , : .... :.,
'.'
.
$ecre~a.rY .of· the. Cent.ral· mitte'; o~. PQPA, in"embers .
ti
COiIl~ittee' of. 'PpI'A' .o( 'the Revol,!ti.i>llary .Cou·nPresIdent. Of
the· ~e· ,C1I' and COUllcil.of 'Ministers
. '. . I.
vo~utlona'ry.·. Council: arid' :~~nrbers of the.•Constitu:.
• I.i
.Pnme . MinISter, ·the Ru· .tlOl) Dra!tIDg ,.Commission
, . ".
IeI" 'of the islamic society of .G'en'e.rals and senior· officc~s
. . . . . .'
Afghanistan offered the Eid .of,.t~e Armed Forces·;:'f.the
Adha prayers at 9 a.m. last People, high ranking ofri..Wednesday at the' congreg- cials. President. of the .High .
KABUL, Nov. 3, (aakhalional·mosque ..of lhe Pea- Cassation Court of 'the Juspie's House in the' Imamat tke Ministry, members of' tar).- The' Information
the High Judiciijry Council. Department' of the MiniPtesident 'of Jamiat ·Ula- stry 'Otfd
Affairs
mai Islami 'of Afghanist- repor. e t at on the oec,/.1
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received

342 pr .t·s·o·ners
ardoned on ·j:~'K~~:trnor and Mayor
tlafizullah. Amin, the br.
P
ave commander of the Saul'

,

Bid Adha:

.

.
i~:~~:
, ar~A\~eL,o~~:;;
.
. volutionary
.. Cauncil report..
ed.that on' the advent of
Eidul Adha Hafizullah' Am.
I.n, Ge.neral Secret'ary of
the PDPA CC: 'President of.
'the RC and Prime' Nlinister
has pard()Iled 'the r.emalning.
.
t
f 7.2'
pTlson
e,:"anI!
0 provin·ccs.
:" pTlsoners
of centre..
'l'he .decree;' pertai.,:,ing to
!he
of
.. __ lsoners, was conveyed'lo'tlje
~nt:erned sources_ ·t!)rough
'Ministry of -lnteS!!r . Aff'airs, l
.'
.

.;r

.... ,

H t-'.•. .
.
.3.. ·1ZuIlah AmiD'S
~~~~~I~~o~~d~;l~~~~sc~~-=Eiddl
Adha message
ve ·been received from the
'.
.
Fho~eign'

.]slamic heads of state
send Eid felicitations

Text' of thc.ra(\io br,oad· Mu:'lim compatriots,
KABUL, Nov.. 3, (Bakht· mocratic Republic of the
cast made by Hafitu1lah
Eidul Adha in the history ·arl.-The Information De- People of Yemen:
Revolution afteIWard re.ceiBulcnt Eccvit, ~ime M.ivcd at the People's House
Amin•. · Gener'\! p.ecretary of Islam has been symbolic partment of the Ministry
liister
of the. Republic of
of the Centr~I.Comrnittel' as far' as 'making sacrifice' of Foreign Affairs reported
those wllo had joined him
Turkey. and G.en, Ziaur Radn Eid. pr~yer for accepting
of the People'.: Democratic for, .Iovt! 'and truth is con- that on the occasion of Eid· hman.'
President
of
their Eid congratula'tl'ons
arty of Afgharustan, ·P'·I'..
ul Adha the following 'he'ads
(erned. As witnessed' by
thc
Peoplc's
Re'and had tea.with them.
sid~nt of the Rcvolutiqnm'y" U", annals of our gallant '01' state and 'governments or'
Council and Prime Mini'stcr ppople. it has been a glor· Islamic countries have se.nt public' of Bangladesh. and
General Secretary of the
ams Sad AI A'bdullah Al Sa·
Central 'Committee of PD·'
o'n the' occasion Of· Eidul:Ad. ions occasion and a prideful congratulatory) teleg'r
p.A, Presidi'D.·t of RC and.
ha:
' .
to HaflzuUah Amin, Gene- hah, rcgept. 'Prime Minister
.
heritage of our fathers and
and the Court Minister of
Prime. Minister addreSSIng
Dear compatriots,
ancestor.s representing, ab- ral ~cretary of the PDPA Kuwait.
.the people of Afghan,'istan:
Gallant hard-working :r.1.u·
I
CC, President of thc RC .and
d
.'
I'
ove a I, the saCl'ifjces made 'p'
M"
d I'
e lYere. his schola'rly 'a'nd
SIms,
.by. Pas.htuns, Baluchis, Ta(1m" IIDster;
valuable
h
t
II
Th
'
.
"k
'
'.
G
.
,.
speec a
.a,m.
. ' ose of you who are )IV' .)1 s, Hazara<;: Uzbeks. fur·
. eneral. Mohammad
Ziaul
Similarly Hafizullah Amin
. over l;la:
109:.on either bank of .the . komans:: Nunstal1ls and oth· 'Haq, 'Presldent of the_ Isla- has sent
telI':'. :E;ashtu. .lind .Dan ;:
roaTlng. mel's fed. by ...
.cr ethOlc groups. of our be- mic Republic of Pakistan,
egranis to the hea'ds of state
:langu8ge$;1l"d:eongr~ttll1itedo-rY-leIe~m.s;'1i'jlve~el!n--1&fWpe;,Il~~I~F\iiiltl~I1--"10~,~aDlstaa'for ·-the-· -'- ..
'and go,yernment of the Isl'l;
the t91hng C::OII)~trlOts and . sent
by'.' .Dr. '. Shah. .ch are thundermgly. lOID- '(If7guardmg. of the.r tomMamoon. Abdul. Qayoum
mic Co.untries.
all ',t\1e' ,MQsI~ms of the wo° . Wa!! to the for'eign. minister,' . iJ1~.lakes a!,~ seas as' if ·".ch· ilion .. a.l1cestral homelaiid, President of Maldives
' . According to another reo
I'I~ ,?n }he. ildvebt of ,E.d·· of Islaime countries'
. oemg the·volce.. of freedom theIr mdep<:ndcnce ~nd 'th.. Abdul Fatah Ismail,.Ge- Port_elders of .v.arious Pash·
Mba.'
..
.'
al1d ~enti)tlents of. 'patrio- . eir. \1ooour.
.
. ' neral SCI'r\'tarY of the.. so- tun and Balucli tribes In. thtism of your brave. ancest-: T)J.at· i~ why Our deal' com· cialist Plirty' of Yemen 'and eir messages have: conWat-.
ors., or· those of 'you who are patriots have been traditi~ - !,resident of the !iiih. ·C~u;'. lJlated Hilfizullah. Amin,
.'liying on 'the 'skirts o.f· tht·.. Illtally accustomed .to . dye, cil o.f the People"of the De. qeneral Secretary.~of the
Hi"du Kush ·.pr· in the.. val'.. their 'palmsred on.. this 0,,", mocratic Republic' .01. ye.
PDPA "CC, . PresidentofIcys. of' the Suleimari. Range' casion. 'sa!1rifice ·:to·shed r~d' Il,en".
thc RC'and Prime Minister
. tinged with' ·the rei:! 'blood
blood.. Young girls' are seen'
and ail noble. "arid toiling pl,.
01'. the gallaiit· 'IiatI10t's . Of swlngillg with their' red' sc; .
His Majesty King Khalid .ople of Afghaitistan .01; the'
.olir historic cpuntd', ". the ai'ves, rcd ··palm·s. and soles ..B.in. AbdlJl Azlz of. Sa~di' AI" 'advent of .EidiJ! Adha and
.
have ,:"ished' thc proSjleri.ty·
dear.Afghanistan, ". t1!OSC pf': and ynung boys wearing rcd, ,libia..
. you who. are. inhalhig.. the vests and 'hoisting red ban.
Saddam Hussein Presid-' of the people" and blossombreeze from the .Pani!r pea. ners ind,.lge· in picnics '01' . cot .0'1. the Rcpubli~ of- iraq. ing·.of the. dear Afghanistan
"~s or thpse'who :arc' watch- . tr(lditiorial dances . . ncai" .' Elias Sar~is, I.'rcsident of in the . light of 'Qur' . khalqi
'. ·state.
ing.. . the..sea ,yaves, I.:am suo . thc.cemet.ries . of the mar- Lcbanon,.·
1'(' ."n of yoU care enthu'sed"
tyrs. .
..
whethc,' YOU' '. 'Thefestivity of
Oc·
be Pashtunsor :Baluchis, . casions isa)lgmented by the' o(..Syria·
Tajiks oj' llazal'as.· Uzheks
"atans". the' beating' of' the
];lis Mafesty Jaber AI Ah·
':01' Turkomans; Nuris.tanis or Ilrums and tambourlns' ';1':. mad"AI SaMh.,Amir.of Ku·
fl'i~ming· other c:thnfc .gl'o· cQ.mp,anyillg the'songs sung \ V a . i t , . ·
,
UI'S of our fatherland. I co· ill' ·young. git'1s and boys. .
•
ngratulate all of you fi'om echoing the. gallantry. cnl' . Gcneral
Siad
1St
the depth of my' hcart with valry "nd heroism of .(heil' . Bal'l-e, President of the Dc.
'~~. . .
.KABUL; Nov. 4, (Bljkhtinderstable emotions' . on . linn·hcarted '. fathers and mocr'dc Republic of Somali.
Fahrl Koruturk. Presid· tar l..- Hafizullah Amin,
.the occasion of this auspic. a.nccstors so that they may
ious Eld. And on .your hehalf .remember with pride the fir· ent of Turkey.
Generall Secretary of the
and on that .of thc. pcople's in'g of muskcts. the nash·
His Majesty. Khalifa Bin .·PDPA CC, President 'of
Democratic Party and all in.g .of swords; the fnrio'us
H"niad' AI·Thani. AmiI' of' . the RC and Prime Mini-.
.
··stcr· received Julien GaleoIT\cmhers of the government . dapping; tllc .\Y~ving ~f tho Qat~r.··
o'f the Democratic .. Repub- eir long hairs and the shako
tti. ' .. the
TV
repOlHis Maksty;' ha Bin
('1'
of
. France
at
lic of Afghanistan. I' felid.·' Ing of eartli ."nd"I' their
tate thc hard.working Mu- f e c t . ·
.Salman AI·Khalifa. Ami,. .of. 4.00 ·p.m. last Monday' at
slims in ~11' 'neighbouring -,'.. 1n tlic history of Our hra. Bahrain.
. th(' Peopl!!'s' House and
countries. of our beloved ye people. the .Eid 'days are
Ali . 'Naser Moha.minad, answered his questions.
:Ilomeland on this occ~sion... occasipns ·of. happin"ss' and Primc ·Ministe,. of. the .:De.
The full text of tlie
In'
My dear har~.:w,or)<i':'!l
(Continued on page 4)
, ' .tei·v.iew. will be 'pl\blish"d
~::==,==-;-~.~~'-':"'''':'':--':~''':--,-:'-:'''~=..l.
. ",.=-~~:",-_~,,:,,-,-~':"'_-,--,-,~.Iat.er. . .
-

l~st W~nesday

fo))owiQg foreign minis·
tel's of the Islamic countries addressed to Dt:. Shah WaH; deputy prime
minister. and minister of
foreign affairs:
Ii" E
II
h
F
IS xce ency.t e
0reign Minister of Turkey..
Ahmad Bin'Saif AI Sani, foreigri' minister
of
Qatar',
.'
S d
aa oun Hahmadi, foreign minister of Iraq and
A h Sh
d .
g President
a . aee, aof'VIsor
to
the
Pakistan
Affairs....
.' 'S_\in!I;irly'_

"fOl~'Foreign

~eleas.:. _:h<;,"ab,ov~ l'~;_/IO-TV

,.

· I
I'.ft'
H..a f IZU
lah Amln, delivering his specch on tl'" .occasion of Eid Adha from Radio·TV,

p.

~·Ohi:rl\.tuIato-.

congratul~tory'

:t.I~e

hy:p~triotism,'

s~i:h

"

.....-

.--"

).

"

.H~fiz'"I' Assa~,Prcsid~nt AlJ)i.~ Sp'. eak.s '

to Fr~och

c,

Mohamm~d

. I'

l().uro.a

I.

';-.

Hafi~ullah Amin, .G.cner~ISecr"tal:Y.of the PDPA CC, .President

of· the RC ·'''and.
·P.rime Mitij'ste;', ;.off.et:iri¥ 'Eid. Adha' prayers .at· 'the nlDsquc qfPeople's t/ouse.

...., ic~~l,JL,

Council '. of . ,Ministers. meets

No~. :l,"'(B'ljkh, ·l\iIiPist;.; of Mines .. :a~d····~uthoritY;"~~~~e~ at 1,2:

.'"

C

•• ,

: . ·tal') '7: .{J~der . the .chair" .. )',:,dustde~ ·the\.. agr~eme, . ?,OOO doUlSn' and the ag;'~.
. ~ -: ;
'...1:13I!sh.!'p of C:?ml'~d,! ~a .... ~, ..!!t..for.!:'prchase.of '<,iriJIirig; .-emllrt for se.v;en agri~ul" .
.... . . . .
. .f~~ulllllhc .Am.In,; :G.e.n7.~at·. PCjuIEml!nt .,fot ,12: Oil,8,!d .tUI'I! eq\l:ipmep:t stati!?ns..
.
".Secre~.~ry" of t.he ,:.. Gentral.. !I;is extractIOn: .anli. expl- . : ··as . w~Il' as,' the- agl'eement
\,' ..
: : ..:'-.C~l)1m,tt~e of,PDP~, ,I:'r" p~~~ion.'· ~vcll~: in" OJarqiid~Q. for. p~i:thase·.·of.,~ac~i"erY: :.
. . ..
.' . eSldent ,of.. the R':l\(o\u,tlon" . '1lrOlect to be .'supplied by .. ii'om .commerCial"loan '. Of·
'.
.... p.r~ SO,unci! and' . P~me ..·:·Soyiet ·.'l'ec)1~oex"b,:t, '~as Sovi~'t,.'llfl.iQ'; wa:s api>rq~ed.'·.
.
..I\,hm~t~r, .the . CounCil of' ·approvell.· ·arid thc "Minis,S' 'I -'1 '. ·th '.. C ..c '1'
. ....... M~nisters,"iet frpm 5, 'P:ni: !ti·y. 'of,'Mines'anil . Inill,ist-··· , r ;';' .alt X,." e t'h olJn l..
.. , ,"..
p.ril.'. ;It. ..the· People's
.'was '·in·stru··cte.d ·t·o
.1D(ISthe~·~'Mo.n.
t e·'l'r.oPf"· '..
, •. .:" '.'. ·.to
H' 8,:.'
. . . . .rl·e~ .'....
-fi~·
'"o"-al
S . 0'
e
lOIS ry
0 ... , .'
ouse.. OI! Oct9bet:"il.S: ..'.. '''naDl~e tlie pi'oject' from its' .',1':
. t .. d'" T ' .. ' ." .
.' "
"'. ~anspor ";'!on
?uqs~,.
.'
.'l:l!e ministers discus$ed bl,ij' et:"
and 'hiba·ted. th·e. 'ro' osa~ .. g .
.'... .. , .. ,.: ihs~~sed, the .. flnancI~1
. "
.,' .. .': .' I' p.,.. .91\ ·the. 'proposill .Af the .. problmes of .... the. Afghan:
.It~oookfdtehc~ .rtllnt~'otllet~h·' ~nfd.. ··Ministry.. :of' .Agriculture . Intern;itional
'Tr.ahspol't
'SIOI\O; . ......
II
'0- . <In d ..'L'alld ·Re f orms;
.
. .. ~ h"
. . . . and . deCIded
:
.th-'"
il' . -;,.
, e· .....
e ., Company
.'.
l
,','
'.
....
'.
. ,',
tNIng.'S~~~s:..,
agr.~einenpor>pi.ITchasi!·. of, at':the cornp'apy.js·:obiigea
PDPA"
CC
President
of
·the'·
Rt>,ahd'
d~ri~'g
'the'
-.Hafizyliah
.Amin,
'G_~rie~~l'
s.~~et~;;;
'or
the
. ,
o
,
.
.
,
.Pl'imi,Minister'
, , ' ....
.,'
\ ..
....
,!qulpment for N;ing:arh,' to pay' the' cu.stOl)1. duties:
.press Iri~~I'vi(,1Y ,~it~French 'JlV reporter.
On the' p~oposal of· the' .ar: Valley
.. .,J)eyeloplJ1en~
:expen:ses.·
.
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In the light of the Ilffty' 510
gon of woples regime th
at 15 'security, legaltty
and Ju~tlce " mOl e thi.'1}
340 prisoners enjoyed
the pardon of HOfl7.ullah
Amm, General Seci etaIy
ot the' 1'eople 5 Democ
10tiC Party of AfghoOlst_
an,' PresIdent of the R~
volllbonory Council and
PrJme Mmlster of the Demoelotlc Repulihc of IV
gHanlstan I'he above me
nboned number of
s{ has br.{ n apart

•
COlllpatriots return home ,In Bamian

COUl

Abdul

f I om
those who have been Ie

leased and WIll be relea
sed as a result of reView
109 theIr files
'1 hiS Eld was very slgmflc
ant because It cOlI1cldeu

With the drafting WOII< of
the J Ifst pI ogl e.s~;jve COns
t,tllt,on of the DRA 011
the basIs of decr e( no 9

We are
OUf

SUI

e very

~oon

p<.'ople Will (nJoy

a

law
whIch WIll determ
me theIr democratic Ilgh
ts, freM'!ms and destllly
1hIs Eld Iia~ be< n ,I veIl h I

A Glance at Kabul Press
al our youth IS well tramed
DA SAUR ENQELAB
EdItOrIally cOlnmentlOg 111 all fIelds {)f acttvlties
on the need of the coun- and It IS why we have prby toward tramlOg of pe- ovided opporturuty fm
Isonnel the dally m
Its larger number of our bayesterday's ISSUe
WrItes vs and gIrls to get higher
that the DemocratIc Re- edueatton m the eoneernp'ubllc of Afghamstan 10 109 fIelds of sCIence ThIS
addItion to ItS othel tas- has been stressed 10 the
ks IS In need of skIlled
hlst fIve year developmeducabon and teehmeal ent plan of our country
personnel' In a
socIety and we beheve that WIth
where all means of progr the ImplementatIOn of the
ess al e avaIlable and the- fn st two fIVe year plans
Ie eXIsts no obstacle for we WIll be able to solve
social 1'1 ogress, therefore thIS problem to.a
great
the soelal and polItical re- extent and our
country
gIme of that socIety IS also WIll almost rely on
Our
PI epared fm mamtammg own te<1hmeal personnel,
of mterests of the worke- contm\les the paper
IS and other toilers there
But m such a society the
HEYWAD
state needs educated teeEditOrially
commenting
hmcal personnel to carryon the warm welcome acon the plOgrams successf CGl ded by Qur compatrIots
ully
to the measures adopted
In our dear Afghamstan I ecently by the party and
JO the light of the Saur
state the dally 10 ItS last
HevolutlOn numerous 1'1- Issue POlOtS out that the
,lOS and programs
have main task of the Constit
been drafted for the all utlOn of the
Delnocratic
round development of thp RepublIc of AfghanIStan
country and prosperity of whIch IS be 109 drafted 10
0111 tOllmg people and all
the hght of the values of
our people mcludmg wor- the decl ee no mne of the
kers, peasants~ mten_ge
RevolutIOnary Council of
ntsla, members of the kh- thc
ORA IS to detel
a lql orgamsatlOns for the mmed the power of the pc
Afghan vouth and wom
ople because the people
on tnembers of the com'"
form the malO pllialS
ot
Itte..s for defence- of the the PDPA and the khalq,
SaUl RevolutIOn and the state m Afghamstan and
farmers funds and eoope
It IS the pepple who make
Iatlves and other tOlhng the future society of Afg
people have been taking hamstan and III fact It weV.. I y actlve role'm the re
I e the people of thIS counconstructlon of our new tl) who. by their
Will
society VOId lof explOltat- and determlllatl9n led the
Ion of man by man, thel e IOvlOclble paur Revolutton
fore under such condItion to v.ctory and brought ab
we badly need skIlled and out the fundamental chatechmcal personnel
nges here, aftel the VIct
In the same wrY that we OJ y of thIS revowtlOn
struggle for speedy devAftel quotmg a phrase
c'lopment of our country f,am the sp.eech of the bran the basl~ of a powerf- ave commander pf the Sa111 econo/Uy and scientifIC ur RevolutIOn Haflzullah
planning systelp so also An'Iln pomts out that at
w~,s!nve ha~Hg ~!lll) thy ~t~= ~Itne v;;~eni thi Demt c

E6{iOR'i..IN..1C~IEi
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Sl pn

1- CommIttee for regul

CI atlc RepublIc of Afgha
mstan wants to buIld such
a socIety fOI out people
where everyone WIll work
accordmg to
hIS ablhty
and get wage accOl dmg to
hIS WOl k 1.(1 the lIght of
the mamfesto of the PD
PA and to create a SOCIety
vOla of explOItatIOn
of
man by man, our people
have full unity WIth thell
khalql state fOl the ImplementatIOn of ItS
plans
and plOgrammes
Commenting on the dra
ftmg of the constttutlOn
of. the DRA the J;laper po
lOts out that thIS constltutlOn whIch IS bemg prep
ared 10 view of the I evolutlonal y, democratlc and
realistiC values WIll bene
fit OUI tol1l1lg people and
JustIfy
theu
nghts
And the new economIc
system of Afghamstan WIII be a kmd of system III
wh,ch the explOItatIOn of
man by man WIll end fOl
evel, contlllues the paper
ANIS
The pathetIC way of hfe
of the tmhng people and
hI anny of the ruhng e!a
sses 111 a class society h<1
ye ,esulted

In

the persIs

tent e!as!> struggle of the
tOlhng people III OIdel to
free themsellVes from the
e! utches of oppressIOn of
despots and tyrants, says
the( daIly ,Ams 10 an edit
orlal published m ItS last
ISSUC It POllltS out that
the
tOlhng people
'n
view of the legality of the
I evolutIOnary struggle ha
ve WIped \lut the despotlc
I elatlOnshlp
of the treach
CIOUS I ulers m their socI
etles and mstead they have mamtalned peoples ru
Ie and bansferr.ed the 1'0IItlcal pOW!!1 to then tOllmg peoples
(Continlled on

•

atmg the chapter on the
polIttcal system of the society 1'1 mClples and structure of tlie constItution
2-Commlttee for regul
dtlOg SOCIal and econo/mc
matters and SOCIal polIcy
of the state,
3-Commlttee fOI regulatlOg the relatIOns between state and indIViduals
baSIC fights of the cltlze
ns hbertIes and obI_gatI
ons
4-Commlttee for I egul
atmg administratIve mattelS of the state
5-,(:ommlttee for ensur109 JudICIal Justice
and
legahty
6-Commlttee fOI regul.Itlng
foreIgn relattons
and mternatlOnal relatIOns
7- WOlkmg com/Ulttee
CHAPTER ONE
OrgamsatIon,
duttes
and authOritIes
AI tlcle I
Each commIttee shall ha
ve a chaIrman, deputy chairman

and a seci c~ary

A. tle!e 2
The sessIOns of each caIHlmtee shall be held and

Pl

ess speaklOg about the dr~

II mg

of lhe

Constitution

of the DemocratIc Republic of AfghaOistan saId
I he new ConstItutIon
WIll no doubt, do
away
\\ Ith the atfhctlOns
and
cllStteSS whIch had beeoIIJt the pal t and pal cel of
OUI lIfe Once the ConstltutlOn IS enfOl ced our pe
ople wIn hve a hfe m freedom Thl'Y Will enJoy
all fleedoms mcludmg fr
<l dam of speech lInd act1011 The people of Af,llhamstan WIll lIve contently
III thell socIety under the
hght of thiS valuable law
They WIll surge forward
toward progress and 1'1 as
"ellty of their countey

ch;mce to anyone to tra

mple the lights of the people We the tOlling people aJ e very happy
and
!" ay that God may render
success to OUI khalql sta
te All of us SUppOi tour
state and 'Ire su, e that
all ItS worKs will be
In
tile lIjterest of the people
<Illd It .s devoted tp Imp
I oVlOg the !leit pf the ~011
c rs WOI kers and peasants

We have been convlOecd fI am the very begmnlIlg toat thIS ConstitutIOn
IS l;1othmg but the defendel and pFoteetor 6f the
fights of the toiling people of !Afghllnistan apd for
blossammg of lIear Afgh
Abdul Majid ,\,OUSUfzdl
alllstan Not only thl! par- l11embel of the Dralpa and
ty ,md flie khalqi and re- Dialogue SectIon of RadIO
"olutlonal y state
have 'rclev,slon (,lpIlllOg on the
made'lt their polley for dlaftlng of the Cons~ltut
IeahsatlQn of these obJec- 101) of the DemocratIc !tetives and hlglt human lll- pullllc of Afghanistan sa
loS tlll:Qugb the.r undefa
1(1
.J'
lIgable efforts and untlrl
JIg sear~es but alb those
The new Constitution
who ha~e ~he honour of undubl\\usly is a documelfIemIierahlp of the Cons- nt at prosperIty and triut,tulioli' 'Di'aftlng Com/U- mph of the tOIlIng people
ISSfont Ileltiti~(:fo"'tlie peop- of IAfghlinlstan ani:! d!!fele ~a~ \Veil' aware of lIds tbe mterests pf all pa-

for Portuga I

Al tIele 21
ThIS manual whIch has
Ieeelved the approval of
thc plenal y sesSIOn of the
commiSSIOn and endorsement of the chairman of
the draftlO,ll commISSion
of the constitutIOn of the
DemocratIc Republic
(,If
Afghamstan shaI~ be' put
IOta effect as 'Of Mlzan 25,
1358, and shall be pubhshed 10 the press of tlie co

,1Od Justice IS Implemen~a
10 the best pOSSIble way
With the enfOl cement of
our constitutIOns our peupl!' Will hve a happy life
and work and fight for the
development of the coun-

tllObc forces of the coun
tl y
In the past tpe JugglelS
and hypocl'ltes of the Yahya dynasty used to toy
With the peoplc and ltlSU- tly dnd a prosperous hfe
Ited them en masse They for thell future generatl
dl afted co.nstltutlOns
to ons
deceIt the people
TheIr
constitutIOns were In ~he
mterest of the
Sl10n,geDs
and parasItes Th~iUied
KABUL Nov 3 (Bak
to decorate these 'fY[anmhtar)
~
1 he
secretanat
cal documen~ WIth (lIffeof
the
Council
of
MllnstI cnt colours Th.::y used to
belittle the people m the el s reported that the follname of nghts and JustI olvlng appolOtments have
<c However they had for- been madc 10 the concergotten that history cann- )led nll mstI les
ot be made by force The
III the Mnllstry of In
Saur Revolution was ult,fOlll\atIon
ilnd CulltUl e
IIIatelv tllumphed under
the leadershIp of the Peo- Noul Aqa Roheen as I'l_
ille's Demoer'ltIc Party of l s,dent of the Govel nmcnt PllntlllJ,,: PI esses
111
I\fghamstan and It eman
I ~\nk one
<,pated the Imprisoned pe
ople from the bonds o~ do
In the MlOIStl y of Fma
,,"nabon by a mmollty
nce Sayed Rasoul FukToday the people of Ai
OUI as PI eSldent of Ad
gharnstan have
Ieahsed mlmst, atlve AffaIrs and
tillS fact of hlstOl y and see RaJ'!R All Yagana as Pr[lIe eulrrimatlOn of then eSIdent of Tl easUl y NaaspIratIons 10 the fm m of Sll Ahmad as PreSIdent of
)(haltl' constitutIon
We Man'lgement of the Natexpect the COllstltutlOn lonahsei,l PI opel ties, Mlr
DraftlOg CommISSIOn
to NaJlbullah as P, eSldent
presel ve Its deep rooted of Revenues and
Mohacontacts WIth the people mmad Assef and Ghulam
hnd to translate IOta pra- Rabanl as membel!>
of
etwe thell long standmg Inspection
Depal tment
aspIratIOns They should all 10 lapk two
slloulder theIr respons.b
Ihty wlth utmost care and
I n the MIOlSll y of Co
understandmg and leave mmcrce
Abdul Haklln
no stane un turned m wo- ShalJls as pres"lent of Do
rking for the mterest of mestlc TI ade Departmethe prople, so that the 51
nt
ogan of securIty, legality

Appointments

,

1

up

to

Some of the 1etUl nees
on behal! of othel s, saId
It IS a mattel of great 1'1
casure that we have come
back to OUI homes on the
basIS of the general amn
e~t\ announcea by the bl

The DemocratIc Repub
IIc of Afghaltlstan which
was founded on the baSIS
of the Sa!)r Revolution, fr
am the vel y mceptIon up
to now has plovlc\ed gre
at 01'1'01 tumtIes for
Our
>
people to work for the ~U-!a~~~~~~~~1
Ildmg up of a socIety vold~
,
"
•
of eXl'lOitatIon of man by
Illan and to blossom their
counby and place It m the
O~:
hst of peacelovmg and pr~.

I{

p

resentatoves of newspape ls
alld pertodlca)s of the 1" 0
gresSlve youth held ,n Mas
cow

The c;;:cmmar which

was

ogl esslve

countfles of

the

wo,ld
AftCl furthel
c1abora
tlng the powt the paper
says that the helOlc peopIt of Afghamstan
after
I CUI s of depllvabon
and
01'1'1 cSSlon fOl the fIrst tl-

nnd Justice

to

()hlC'('llv~s

of glOIlOliS Sa

UI RevolutIOn and
fOl
bUlldlOg a socIety VOId of
explOitatIOn of man
bv
man and hellp theu kha
Iql state undel the lead
elShlp of PDPA They al
so view ct to ellmmate the'
enemies of the SaUl Rev
olutlOn these obedIent se
Tvants of Imperlaltsm and
Intel nal and mternatJpn
a1 1eactIOn
Simllatly a number of
peoDle wllo had left their
homes at the lOstlgatlon
and faltse propaganda of
the enemIes of the pea
pIe of Afghamstan 1 etur
ned happl1y to their ho
mes 10 Shlkal woleswah
of Zabul plOVlllee Kohs
Ita nat woleswall of Jau•
lao plOvlllce NaJrab wo
Jes\\Iah of Parwan
and
Ooe \Voleswah of Herat pr
QVlnCe

The Iet!)"nees
were
I eeelved by
woleswals

A numbel of retUl nees
spoke on behalf of others
and whIle expressmg gratt tude fOl the general amnesty Issued by Comrade
HaflzuUah Amm
theY
expressed thell all-out
Ieadmess for all kmds of
saCrIfICes 10 realtsatlon of
obJectlves of Saur Rev
olutlOn and ehmmatlOn
of OUI sacred land
and
enemIes of gb:lIlOus Saur
RevolutIOn

r \IWON SHAR

(Bakh

till The (onstl uC1JOn wo
t I of )~ (ulvclts nn the Il(

wlv cunstl uett d road of Ho
It 1111 vlllagf lI1d ccntl r. of
Hod 1t \-\o)('s\\dh of Nang
ill hal Pi oVlnce started last

"eel< by Rural Developmem
I)t pal tmcnt undel food for
\\01 k programme
1\ COlle( I ned sourcc Said
tit at With the completIOn ot
th,
cuivol ts at a cost of
,fs 270000 from state bud
gl t tl ansportatlOlI faclht,es
\1111 bo provldecl to reSIdents
01 th It al ea

s,

RECEIVED-E+.
offer

+
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Youth delegates

ternatHmal semmal of

e~altty

• * "PESHAIMAN"

KABUL Nov 3
(Bak : fI J';
al) -On the occaSIon Of the;
6l st anl1lversary of the es ..
tabhshmc!nt of the KOlllso:
mol of Sov,et UnIOn last:
Sunday a functIOn was held:
by the youth- 01 galllsatlOns :
of the armed forces of the:
people of AfghaOlstan and.
the MIlItary Academy
:
•
In the functIon held at:
Mlhtary Academy some me :
mbers of the youth orgal1l •
satlOt;ls delivered speeches:
and read articles
,.

N.ee d a d

I

give all kmds of sacllflc~s
towa' d IeahsatlOn of lofty

~~**+.+.+++~+.++++++.++.~+~++++.~+.++~~.~*

the power of the
toilting
people gets strenghtened
evel ywhere,
and more
and more number of coupeaceful
nt! les Jam the
lind progressIve countrIes
o[ the wOIld
•

al) -Dr Mohammad Yaq
Gub representative of the
}<halql Orgal1lsatlOn for the
Afglian Youth (KOAY) le[
urned to Kabul recently af
ter partlclpatmg 111 the 111

llah Amm' They SOld th
ey 01 e ready 10 the light
of the slogan of Security

membel S of the party org
anlsatlOns
and members
of CDR IlOcal offICIals and
1 eSldents

"* and Land Reforms

ICont1l1uc d flom page 2)
It IS why the antI-1m
pellallst and antl-eolomahstlc stI uggle of the people dev,:loped WIth
roc
VlctOl y of khalql and 1'1uleta'iat revolutions and

back home

the
Hafl1.lI

Government Farm Department of Sardeh Ghazm has I ecelved an

61 st year

me III the long history of
this land establIShed
a
khalql state
led by the
PDPA the vanguard of
the workel s of the count
In
Iy, l\ kmd of regl/Ue
whlch the tOIlIng people
have been able to fulfill
thell long chenshed WIshes and aspIratIOns and to
carryon theIr struggle ag
alnst reactIon, Impenall510 apartheld IaClal dlScr
lInlnatIon etc

RevolutIOn

+. fOl thl ee unIt Zeel 8 cylinder COl model 130 each (01 US$ 11940/-CIF HaIr +.
+. Itao Port from SovIet UmOn s ComJl\cf<lal Com pany
+.
+. IndIViduals, local andfOlelgn fIlms who can supply at lower price sh +.
*r auld submIt their offers IVlthlll two months from appearance of this adver- +.
+,tlsment to the Central Department of Farms of Mlmstry of Agneulture +.

Komsomol's

A GLANCE AT KABUL PRESS

Saul

:*, OFFER

No\

celebrated

a' e comman del of

~++.+.+.++.~~++.++.+.++.*+++++.+.+.+.+.*+*+.+.."

8, 1979

r

KABUL, Noy 3 (Bakh tar) - ReSIdents of
nl' problems regardmg fuet consumptIOn
The Bakhtar reporter mentIons that. In addltloll to the measUl e taken by t'he
Kabul MUlllclpal Cor\,oratlOn tow<\rd stablhsatlOn of tuel PllC<; III the city mal
kets last Monday the first caravan of trucks .carry 109 fire wood arnved 111 Kabut
from Pakth,a to be sold In ''IrtOfls parts of the cIty the above pl<tUI e shows
the caravan of fIre wood on al nval at kabul

to

B lmJan

The confel ence was sc
heduelld to staJ t F'llda)
and ('ontmuc

h p{ opl(! helongtng

1 he, wcre weleomed 10
the centre of Bamlan by
Illlbibullah KOl or gave
InOI and Abdul l\1a]ld
I\shch, secl etarv of
the
pi OVI nCla I com It'll ttee ~o
me local offiCials and
a
gl eat numbel of people of

I,ABUL Nov:> (Bakh
tar) Altgul Palwand
deputy mlnlstel of mformatoon and cuitUl e
left
fOi POI tugal last Tuesday
.It the head of a delega
bon of Peace and Solid
•lIlty Organlsatoon of Afghanistan
to particIpate
m the conference of Pe
ace and support to
the
struggle of the Palestm
Ill" people whIch IS sch
eduled to be held 111 LIS
bon

AT KABUL NENDARAI

::
:

Mmlstly of Defence of AfghaOlstan needs
tyre~:
and tubes of dlfferenl 51 zes and 12 volt battelles
Indlvlc\uals, local and fOl elgn fll 105 wINmg to co ~:
nbact should be present by Decembe, 22 ]~/')
".~:
10 a m the last date
of blddmg, at PUlehaSlOg~:
Department
~:
Terms 'Ind specifICatiOns can be seen and secun-~:
t>es are reqUIred
(288) 2-2~_

held Oil October 16 IInder
the tItle Struggle IIf tht
youth press towal d undt I
standing of peace among II I
~~~~~~~'*"~~~~
tlollS"
elided Oil Octo bel
23 DUling thIS Semll1al the
MALMANA
Nov
3,
partICipants emphaslZcd th~ (Bakhtal)
Jamshadl
Importance of consohdatlon
bl ldge lind ItS tUI !}.-ups
of peace dIsarmament and weI e mauguratcd In Pas
~truggle of the proGrcsSlve
htoonkot wofeswah
of
youth pi ess and ItS ullIty of Fallab plovlnee by GavShaMech,amcal Dep8\'tment needs road makmg
actIOn against ,mpen~hstlc el n(,ll Shamsuddm
ms
transport vehicles
propaganda
A source ai, the Rural
LOcal and- foreIgn fIrms Vfho can ,supply should
I
Development Depart.me
submIt theIr offers to the :;lecretanat ,SectIon
He added that the part,c,
Depalrtmentlocated at Aqa All
pants also denounced the nt sald that ,the bl\dge IS Me«J!iln,eal
es
long,
4
5
metres
l'l5
and
be
preseot
by Decemller 29 1579 10
25
met!
conspiracy and treacherous
P\IbhClty of ImP.jlnahsm and Wide ana 980 metres h,- for b.ddln l1
List, SpeCIfications and numbers can get flOm Prleactlon agamst our Khalql gh bUIld at a eosl of afs
620210
from
tbe
stat.e
bud
oculement
Sectlbn against cash p10ney and SecurIti
state and deClaled theIr full
(289) 2-1
sohdanty \VIth the people get and donatIOn of the peo- es are lequIred
pIe
'
1A:,~~!':~~~~~~~~~~~M~~:q~~~~::i
and youth of AfglIsllIstan

•

•

III

ccntl e of Bamlan return
t d happily to the"
homes

Paiwand lea\'es

Part JIl

Hussem Ali, a cart puller flam Kabul SOld that
after thIS all o( us will 11
ve a happy lIfe The new
constItutIon Willi give no

01 the AfJhull

mcmbers of the SOVIet Em
hassy 10 Kabul bid farewell
to him at Kabul fntolnatlo
nal Airport

,

of their society Once ag
am I expl ess my satIsfactIon that With the dl aftmg
of the constItutIon a new
chaptl'r wIll open 10 toe
11ves of our people,
and
w111 mfuse new blood 10
the Afghamstan sOCIety
and }VIa IllVIgorate theIr
effor~s for the constructIon of a society "Old of expimtatian of man by man

~Idcnt

fOI matlon and CuitUl e and
Soviet Counsellor and "orne

Artle!e 6
The meetmg of the eha,
1men of the comlnlttees
shall be called when necessary by the chaIrman
of the workmg com/Ulttee
ArtIe!e 7.
LiaIson between the co
mmlttees and other sources shall be mamtamed
through the Seeretallat
J\rttcle 8
The seSSIOns of the commISSIons and the com/U
1 ttees shall be
convened

the wants and 1eqmrcments

Mohammall Ghla

Film of the M111ISt" of In

Article5
The plenary sessIOn of
the CommISSIOn shall be
held when necessary on
the decls,on of the chaIrman of the draftmg commISSIOn of the constItutIon
of the DemocratIc Repub
he of Afghamstan 0):' on
the proposal of the workl
ng committee and/or pro
p'osal of two- thIrds
of
the ehalrman of the com
Imttees and approvaII of
the chaIrman of the draftlOg commISSIOn of the co
nstltutton of the DemocratIc Repubhc of Afghamstan

Khan Mohammad SWI
the

t<.:hboard opcr,ltor ot
Govel nment PI mtlllg

BAM IAN Nov 3 (Ba
I<htal) - [n th" Itght of
the genel al amnesty an
nounct'd b) COIlll ade Ha
[Izullah AmlO
Genel al
Slcletal) of the Central
COl11lll1tlC( of PDPA P,
l sldcnt of RC and Prime
M 10 ,stel a bou t those of
OUI
tOlhng compat! lOts
who had left theu homes
.It the tl eaehcl ous msttg
.Itlon and false plopaga
nda of the enelmes of our
sacred land and SaUl Re
volutlon last Wednesday
too a gl cat number
of

:

:

-

I,

I:

I

Fcshalman Jll Kabul Ne ndall
evcl \
PeshallTlan' IS runnmgat Kabul Nendan
ma meludes famous ,Afgh an Nendaral al tlsts
ProJramc 4 30 p m evel yday
Afs 10,20 and
30 D__•
• Tickets,
._. .__._.
•
••
••__

I

da,

The cast of the <!.raI

F (17)
_r ....,.,
......'..,·I·

. ._ . ._. . . . .

,~

~

"We are fighting terr0rists and,
e~Hninais" , Fr@nch' journalist told
an, atmosPPl
ere of full confIdence, arill
gl?"ry There eXJsts Jor: as
well as hapPiness \ Hence tlrey 0l.\ght 1to l1Uf.l:Y"up· to I
partiCIpate wlth;'ho!lOU~
cOl{Mence in ~lie recoristructlon of their Iiomeland
so that they may not miss
thiS goldcn chance and Jom
their brothers and oth("
relatlxes 10 thiS JOY WI! al e
worried that t~ey may' t1o~
lack clothmg, on starve or
be at the mercy of the darl,
hands of others or rough It
Ollt '" thiS cold weather
They must CQme to Wltness
the JOY and happmess 10 th
elr revolutionary bomeland
their beloved Afghamstan
There defmltely does _ not
eXist anythmg that m~
bother 0' annoy or troublr
them here Th,s IS tlien ho
meland and they belong 10
Our revolutlOnary young It Everythmg '" It also
gIrls shout that the'r led belongs to them The E.d tit
scarves are mdlcatIons of IS year 10 our beloved Af
the gallantry. herOism and gharustan has a specml co
lour and slgruflcance bee«"
bravery of their herOiC yo
se
pnor to thiS occas,on the
ung armed forces and hen
ce they say aloud With th frye year plan of the Demo
elr red palms and costumes cratlc Republic of Afgh~n
"or gallant heroes fightmg Istan and tbe 10 yeal eco
nonuc pollCl of thl Perrple $
In varIOUs fortlflcatlonSt we
DemocratIC
Party of Afgha
congratulate you on thiS oc
nJstan
",ere
unammously
caSlon We are SUI e
the
approvC'd
In a JOYOUS atmos
brave toilers f. Om the co
untnes of aggressors and phere by the plenum of thl
mterventlOmsts Wlll also Central Commlttec of the
take pnde 10 you call 109 party and the RevolutIon
ary COllncll of the Demol
you oh lions of the fort.f,
rat,c
Repubhc of Afgb 'illS
cabons, everybody agamst
tan
oppreSSlon and explOItatIOn
Every d" bll~ and "111~dll
Will be proud of you YOUI
pnsons such as the lUI gl
enemies are crymg In sha
me Now all the men and Dehmazang Jail 01 the Na
women all lioulders and der Daoud era al e closed
and the JaIl blr.ds are Ieleil
hIlls, all planes aDd ~tepp
es of the country are saymg sed, thoroughly Iea<:-sul mg
OUI people In the light III
'01
hard workmg gallant
workers and peasants of the motto of secuntl le~
the Afghan homeland, we allty and Justice the Wlllie
on draftmg the consutut'
are all takmg pr.lde m -:(ou
because you are uOltedly on IS makmg steady pJ og
bwldinlf the country ThlS ress refleetmg the '\lshcs
of thousand .. 01 OUI COLIIl
Will not onJy mean
recons
After th, ausI"e
tractIOn of Afghamstan It trymen
will also be the trIUmph of IOUS days of tillS great illid
the Saur. RevolutIOn. the the NatIOnal Orgalllsatlnn
1m •Mgbamstan

iiha -

Congratulatory
telegram sent
to Algeria
KABUL Nov 3, CBakh
tar) The' Information
Department of the Mmlstry of Foreign Affairs
I epOl tel;! that
HaflzuI~ah
Amm, General Secretary
of the PDPA CC, Pres1dent of the Re and PnjJle
MmlSter has sent a congratulatory telegram
to
Chadh Ben Jedld, PresIdent of the Peop1e's Democratic Repubhc of AIgena ort the occaSlOn of
25th anmversary of
the
I evolutIon of Algena

324 prisoners
released from
Kabul jail

An

uuthoflscd

of another

,,
t

A't t-he end, I embrace all
of you compatflots m tblS
h,stonc country In my fan'
cles ..l iether you be hvmg
on river banks or near the
sen, on the plams or 10 the
mbuntam valleys of Badakhshal)'. '" the .dales of Hill
dukusli Or Kohe Baba So
lelmari'l or Spmghar or on
flat lands, 10 fortifications
or m the f.elds or factones
klssmg. you and wlshmg all
f
b
h

TAI(ONSHAR, Nov 3,
(Bakhtar) - The delegation of the Komsomol of
Umon of SOVIet Soclaltist
Repubhcs Vls,ted last Wednesday the mechamsed
farms 10 Hadda, Ghaz,abad as well itS the Hadda
museum and Khalq GaI den m Taronshar, centre
of Nangarhar
Pohanmal Gulzal Amenl, member 10£ prOVInc.ial committee and Rector
of Nangarhar Umverslty,
Mohammad Nalm, membel of the city committee
and preSident of Nangar
har Valley Development
Authonty,
Mohammad
Raushan naushan, member of the provmclal committee and secretary of
the Khalql Orgamsation
for Afghan Youth and so
me members of lleadershIp bom d of khalql youth
01 gamsatlOn there,
ac~o
mpamed tne
Komsomol
delegatIOn dunng thiS tour
The guests while accomPllmed by Mohammad
Ghaus Haklml, preSident

of planmng department of
the Higher and VecatlOnal Education art Ived
m
Taronshar last Tuesday
and near Darunta
they
were welcomed by leadeI ship board of
Nangarh
ar khalql youth orllamsatlon
another
Aceol dlOg to
I eport the Komsomol delegatIOn attended a rece·
ption gIVen m their honour last Tuesday night
by RectOl of Kabul Un
IVerstt} at Hadda
Farm
restaurant The reception
was attended by Sardar
Mohammacl Wah, secretary of the prOVinCial committee and gol/elnor
of
Nangllrhar, memllers of
the prOVinCial and city commltte.es and leadership
boards of khalql youth and
women orgamsatlOns

~,

At thiS reception
the
Governo,
of Nangarhar
recalled with appreciation the

amicable

relatlOn.s

between AfghaDistan and
SovIet lJ mon . durmg the
past more than haJJ a ccn

I

stage Qf the proletarian ro
volutlOn and a happy 11d
109 fOr the tOllel s of
the
IeglOn and the whole world
Now' OUI beloved Afghan I
IStan WIll b, blllit mto •

..,Otl1 (f'

fJourlshmg

country

III

such I

a manner that then' WIll
soon be raIsed the flag of
a "ocu:~ty wher~ thel c wlif

N6v)
oj;
the resolabon of t~A
• PtlPA
,CC PolitbUlo the
llin' of
Vlamal Islam' of
elf"r'"
Vllice held a lunctl'\ll at the
cOllgr~gatllllwl mot4rJe oh
ehaghchal an cent\l of Ghf
01 plOvmce recently'
under
the chairmanship of ,Say"d Mukaram secretary of
the prOVinCial conttntttee
and governol of Ghbr
At the outset some ver
Sl s were reClt, d I rom I the
Holy Koran and afterward

,
FollOWing IS the transla
bolt of tlie 'full text of the
mtenhew of Haflzullah Am
m. General/se~reta'iY of the
People's Democrat.c Party
of Afghamstan, PreSident
of the RevolutIOnary Coun
cil and pnme Mmlster of
the DemocratIc Republic 01
Afghamstan WIth two JOUr
nallsts from the German
Democrat,c Republic con
ducted at the ~eople's Ho
use on 23rd October 1979
At the begmnmg of the
mtervlCW

land, organ' of the Central
CommIttee of the Socl3I1$(
Patty of Germany ahd R.lI
ner Alhaus, reporter ot
ADN news agency, to ~,l,
theIr quesbons
Neus Deutschland
Q We begm iv.th the '"
test revolutIOnary changl' '0
the pollbcal life of the p'"
pie of Afghamstan wb""
'S the drafting of the IH"
con~tJtutJOn Permit me
to
ask how do you explalll

III

tllC presenf stage, the polit
cal SignifIcance of thiS

the brave comm

HI\\?

pleasure on

A CreatIOn of the revolu
',onary evolut,on 01) tht' [II

hIS meetmg WIth the jour

undatlOn of law IS one of mv

nahsts, and while

and my clJeagues

ander of the Saur
han expressed

109

Revolu
femlnlSf

heul tf

elt aspll at Ions £01 toe j}l:O
pic of Afghalllstan 1 hI I" I

about the brotherly t,e<

H. Amin's greetings

""deflll constltut'O'l oj Ih"
dl mocratlc hcpubllc at

conveyed to compatriots

r. I
t'lhimstan has a hlstOI~ m'
.lI1g ITIlst:J6n tol1d that
IS

Itlu'J1matmg th~ evo\utwna
path 01 Lh.' prop' tlJ\\
illcl a society VOIC of e ljllc. [
t 1110n of man by Ilan

t)

SHARAN, Nov 4, (Ba- of PDPA dutlng which
khtar) - The warm g,e- they expressed thelt coo
etmgs and best Wishes of peratlon and support for,
Comrade HafizuJ,Jah Am- the reahsatlOn of the lom, General Secretal y of fty objectIves of
Saur
the
Central
Comm.ttee Revolution
of PDP,( PreSIdent
of
According to the locab
RC and Pnme ~JI1mster. tl adltlon the meeting bewere conveyed by Moha gan With performance of
mmad Aslam Khaleeq, se- national dances' Aiterwpcretal y of the provml!tal rd the Governor of Pakcommittee and governor tIka dehvered a
speech
of Paktlka, to the noble on the lmportant role of
people of Zarghoon Shar the declslOn of the Plen
Jamkhatl, Yusufkhall, Ya- um and resolutlOn of Re
yahkhall, Wazakhall and as regards the election of
Khushamand alraqadan of Comrade Amm. He. said
Paktlka whIch were war
now our tOlhng
people
mly received
under the slogan of 'SecUllty, Legahty and JustThe noble people of the lee,' as was mentIoned In
said dlStllCts held a grand the khalql message
of
meetmg at Zalghoonshal Haflzullrah Al1nn. can Itto welcome the declslOn 'Ie w,th full confidence
Similarly dunng
this
of the extraol dmary Plenum of Sunbula 25 of meetmg a I)umber of 100(ContlOued on page 41
the- Central Committee

1 he consbtutu"lII
\\ IJI hI
a confJuent fr(jmt~wol k so
that .~o rcspor h f' P( I son

will be able to deVIate !I om
the set course It IS comp.
tlble
~he

hy all meum,

WIth

real des, res of Dur tOil

IIlg people The w.lI llt \\ el
comc and active:: partlclp(:Itl
Oil m the dl aft-II C i1nd COil
tmumg sup"ort "I th,' ,hlf<
t cnt cla~~cs and strata
of
Ollr society
I.!:. th~
hl"t

proof of tbdl f <IY suppo"
to the flr~t COI"',!l'tIQI) o[
thl tOilel, M Afghanistan
If tbe enem-es uf the tOll
Ing peopl.. of AI "holmstan
cut short th('l1 Int '>, II 1rilLe
In OUi

affillls I Cllil

With th1s

COJlStitut lOll

SUIl
we

"Ill reach Out goal fOl ((111
structlng
a prideful so
clety of plcntl
(Contmued on pagc 2)

the govclllOr In a speech ex·

]llamed tI,C gams of the Sa
ur RcvolutlOn and dilled the
,ole of clergymen and ularna as highly Important to·
w", d realisatIOn pf the sac
•cd objectives of ' the mag
llIlJcent Saur RevolutIOn
Altelward Maulavi Gh1Iiam Mohammad, preSident
of the Ul1lon of Ulamal Is
laml Ghor and some reli
l!lOUS scholal s dchvet ed
then speeches IU wluch th
"y expressed tlien support
to the Jamlatul Ulamal Is1"01' of Afghamstan and
plom,sed all ronnd coope
IatIOn With their khalq.
state

Ismail Damsh congf aturdU ng the AmbassadOl of Tu,
anmversary of the I'stdlillsh m' nt of that country

key on the occasion of Stith

KABUL, Nov 4, (BaIt!itar) ,- Sending of -.vtews
and proposals of our noble peoplc are still reach109 the comm,ss,on draftmg the constitution of the
Democratic Republic of
Afghamstan
The secretanat of the
dl aftmg commiSSIOn I ep
orts that Its respective committees met at the Stor
Palace of the Mmlstry of
FOI elgn Affairs at
9 00
a m yesterday to d,scuss
the Issues concerned and
take necessary deCISIOns
thereul'0n
At yesterday's

I
I

Thl' Govel1101 of Kumlllz

..

I

r

l'

~

•

~

In VJeW of the pat. JOtlC pllrtlCJpatlOn of our I noble people 10 copstrnctlon
a numbe., of puhhe utility. projects today thousands of our people take
voluntary and co,"radd~ works
Picture shows a g, cat number of
d\lrmg the voluntary \York 10 one of the projects

ASSADABAD, Nov
1,
(Bakhtal) - In line With
the declSlon of the PDPA
CC Pohtburo the WlIOII
of the teachel s 6f Sarkam
mtermedlal y school
ancl off'Clals of
Sar\<am
woleswaTIi of Kunar provmce, Wa,SI formed recently
m a fUl)ctlon
SIxty eIght teachet s
and I offic,als of the woleswah have J0tned
the
union and :,have pa,d afs
3,400 in ent!\y lees

111 3 speech spoke on
tit.,
wellal e plans of our kh"I'I'
statl' and lhanl« d for coop
er,ltlOn of the noble p'·o
pic of tbat wole'l'"" III
cons(1 urtllln of the' b~uld

mg

(

1111' bUII,11I11( nf the politi
cal office ha~ hel'o const.rue
ted on eight jer/bs of Innd
and C!onslsts of 5 room and
othel ~ecessary annexes
I he cost WllS fInanced, by
till' Ileople of the \Volsewali

dehvcrmg

Komsomol exhibition opens
KABUL Nov 4, (Bakhtal ) - The exhibition of
Komsomol of the UnIOn
of Soviet Soctahst Republlcs was opened at Isteqlal hlgb school m a cere
IllOlIy yestel day
Dm Ing the opemng celemony plesent were Kht.!\ ,t1 Mohammad Katawa\'(.1, Inlmster of mformat1011 and eultm e, Moharo
r\lad Salem Ma,sood', mlIllster of educatIOn, pr
J\~sadu]J1ah Amm,
secI'< ta. y of the cIty commIttee and preSident of Afghan-SOViet Ftlendshlp
Society. the board of dl
I ectols of kha)(jl orgllm~
atlOn fOi Afghan yout!,\,
some heads of diplomatic
COl ps of fnendly countrIeS ,esldmg In Kabul, ambassadOl and. some memb-

e1 s of the Soviet
ssy III Kabul

Emba

Plim to the -opemng of
the exhibitIOn, Eng Gule
n,\waz, secretary

ot

the

Central CommIttee of PD
PA. and Plesldent of the
Afghan National Petloleum CompanY and Alex-,
ander Puzanov, ambassadm of Soviet Umon
to
Kabul delivered' speeches on frIendly and amlca
tile IelatIOns el<lstmg between the Democratic Repubhc of Afghanfstan and
USSR d!!scnbed the holdmg of such exhlllition as
u,sHul 10 bl mgmg closOJ
the Y0l.\th of the two co
untlles '
Refernng to the fllendly and goodnelghbourly
I elations' of over half " ce

at

Isteqlal school

IItUI Y between the peoplcs of the two countnes,
they said that after
the
vlCtOlY of Saul RevolutIOn thiS fnendshlp alld good relatlOns have highly
dcvcloped and al I' expa
Illhng every da~
The Bakhtal con espondent adds Ithat afterw,II d the invitees
VISited
different secttons of the
, xhlb,tton
The exhlblt~on, held by
the Soviet Komsomol m
collaboration With
the
KOAY, displays d,ffereIlt al t works mcludmg pamtlpgs pbot0l,lrapliy, ha
ndlcrafts ana models of
J1\achmery and technIcal
equipment
The exhibition
which
Will ,emam open fOl 20
days pas three secbons

.11 y CounCil III Its last s('!".s
Ions confirmed and approv

ed th" f.rst five-year eeono
Ime and SOCial

developl1H nt

plan What kmd of new so
clety you wan I to bUIld 10
Afgh,amstan?
A Thank }011 tor 1alsm ....
questIOn We are oPt( I
mined to uproot the II1hcTI
trd I r.mnants of feurl<lll~111

tillS

AfghamstrHl and elTmlP
h' the roots of a regime wh

111

lch had strangulated

our

peoplc In our opullon artf'1
th(" decline of tyrUnl1H al fro
ndahstlc system Its -emil

ants should also be

WIped

out

Wltb the complebon of
the first fIve year plan thc
fIrst stage for bUlldmg a
new socletv

Will

lJe camph t

cd With the Implementat.
on of

som~

fJve year

plan ..

we hope ta bUIld a SOCICtV
where the I e

WII)

br. no

plOltatlOn of man bv

f'X

m.H'

sly dceclerdt,· the pace

of

COI1StlOUS evolution of sotac

ty fhough ,n thIS stage we
hdvr glvcn PllOllty to

thf'

IItlportrmr.e of politiCS
rill
pulltus IS an
Il1strUmtnt
till economic evolution Hu
wever whIle economy IS cl
SPCtlC to us politiCS constl
tutC13 ItS extratt
PolitiCS
.IS a SUPI astructure should

be
the

III

the

hands

working

of

clas..:

so
that
,t leads
the
soclcty 111 accordancf' WJth
ItS philosophy and Jolden
pnnclples to the zemth 01
pvolUtlOll
Q Mr Prt Sldent 'n the
spet ch you made last \\i ('I k
you said that the SUUV('1 s vc
actiVitIes of foreIgn IntNv
entloOists and local I r 'Ie
tlon have Tcsulted In heavy
ddmagrs to the natIOnal
economy What IS }our poll
cy t() rcsolvr that siluatlun")

A We arc removmg all
trac,'s of the dlVldlllg hnes
among the tOllmg natlOna
!Jt,,·s II) the Afghan socwty
so that the tOIlers of each
nationality, res,dlng III !l.fsh<\mstan would rest a..u
I ed of the,r prtdef(ll and
bonOlJrable lives ana of the
speedy growth of theH IIJ
t,onal cultures and voluntaIlly. as equal brother~,. ta
kc pllrt along w.th tOIle,'" of
olher natIonalities 10 bUll
dmg the homeland and de
rendmg the revolution As
's
cohdltlons
are
It
1I0w llpe for brotlierly soh
dnllty among the tOll1l8 01 '
the country
fhe People's DemocI atll
Pa'ty of Afghanistan, hav
mg the mJsslon to lead
the SOCial act,vlt,es 01 the
pr.opll·

15

working on

thiS

path FurthermOi e. the Con
stltutlOn of the Democrat.c
Repubhc of Afgha",st~n
not only assures the people
of Hus country of 'Secuflt)
Legality and Justice
t ge
arantees thiS which 10 .tself
has an eye catchmg

rolf' III

fulfilling our aspiratIOns
Furthermore

soon

we

will estabhsh the natlOn.I1
organisatIOn fOr defence 01
revolution whIch WI" mclu
de representatives of all st>
ata of tbe tOlhng people 01
the country Slm,larly no\'(
umons for further prepara
tlOO and organ.satlOn of
profeSSIOnals such as umon

of Journalists etc VIII he
created
(Contlllued on page 3)

•
• •
•
views
OpIOIOnS,
receiVeS
Constitution ,secretariat

Day observed

programmp. r.on{:r.rnmg tile
rapid I cconstructlOn of our

of the commiSSIon
s81d
that the message of Co
mrade AJT\1n, was conveyed to the newly. Ieleased
pnsoners saymg
that
they ean continue
their
life m the hght of
the
pnul RevolutIOn and under the g10nous slllgan of
indIVIdual and .social secunty and free flOm' any our glonous nvers ave rals
\'lorrIes and to take 'act- cd elthcr 10 wann or cold
Ive role In the servlcll of chmes, whether th"se wa
tlte cOl,lnti y like other to ters pour mto tht· sea 01 thl'
, lak,·s, OUI people lire mad"
Ilmg people, honestly,
The source lldded that 'happy to see thmr cOllntl v
tn~e
sl> rill 'some 1,285 p,lsone- bemg reconstrncted
prIde
10
~he.r
armed
fOl
ce'
rs huve been released from the centrllI prIson of and fcel proUd of those glll
lont brave' heroes who ale
Kabul
I AalOI'dm~ to other I e- 10 love .w.th thelf homeland
pods 'tr0'"ll I~he PIOVlnCeS ond who wl~h pndefnl an~
in tIle' J.gbt of the high sl- gallant hummings havp. been
ogan of securIty. 1"I(.II,tv poltslimg the rel! colour of
.and justice 28 pohtlcal pr- our revolutIOn in their forti
flcabons. safel!uardmg tht·
~soners have bo,en releasep m Kunduz province.' Iionours of theIr revolution
J8 m Farah province, 21 and hmeland by sheddlll~
then red bloods und toge
10 Baghlan,
18 10 Jail
ther With the prldeful blood
~an plovlnce and 47 pnsoners In Kandahar after of the gaUant hero, Sayed
lis!\l!Ssmellt of the conce- Daoud Taron, who tbrough
sllcrlflcmg bimself played
rned Committees

Home briefs

CHAGHCHARAN,

4, (Bakhtar}- fn YICW

Turkish Nat')

Everyho

dy w,lI work accordmg to
h.s ablhty and be r"warded
aceOl dmg to hiS work The
!",Iov"d Afgllamstan 's pro
gressmg In accord.mcc With
the first five veal plan of
the DemocratIc ):\epubltc of
Afghamstan 1bat IS why
all the hard "'or}i!ng natl
onalltles of our beloved ho
meland are engaged 10 the
bUlldmg of the common country of thair gallant rath
ers and ance1:\ors WIth pro
found mterest
iJ'herefore. whether 10 oUr
Illstonc country the wavcs
of muddY or clear waters of

KABUL, \ NOv. 3,
(aailIital ) - DIp Ertg., Mohammad SHliq AlemYar{.irii- "
mster of planmng affairs,
who had gon!! to Soviet
t
,
'
Pflor to Eld prayers the , Unton, at the head of a
Vlama, ~lergYmen and Ima- delegatIOn of the Democlabc Republlo of Afghanman spoke 0,l1 the philoso
m
phy of Eld Qurban 'I:hey ISt,IO, to participate I
the
meetmgs
of
the
Permalso shed light on the mea
sures taken by our Khalql anent Comm.sslOn for Ec
state which are all m ac~ onomlc CoopelatlOn betord Wlth the pnnclples of ween the govel nments of
sacred religIOn of Islam and AfghaOlstan and Soviet
WIshed for the progress and UOIon, retUi ned to Kabwelfare of the country
ul yesterday
At Kabul mternatlOnal
all POI t DIp Eng
Mohammad
Ismail Danesh,
mlmster of mmes and mtUi y, and expounded on dustnes, Mohammad SaactiVIties of our khalql lem Masoudl, mlmster of
state aftel the victory of education. deputy mlmsrevolutlOn
te, s of planntng affairs,
In replty Valery Alexe- chief of PlOtocol of
the
ndrovlch and Alexle Ka- Ministry of F'Orelgn Affnratlv 00 behalf of gue
oln s an~ C:;ovlet Ambasssts expressed appreciation adOi to :tabuII welcomed
fOi the receptlOn accorded D,p Eng Alemyal
and
them and while referrlOg to I. s compl,lmons
the fnendly relabons be.-' Accordmg to an earl,el
tween the peoples of So I eport DIp Eng MohamViet Umon and Afgham- mad Sidlq Alemyal met
stan, he expressed profo- Blbakov, deputy chalrm
una support of thl' Kom- an of the councll of mmlsomol With the khalql stel s of SOVIet Umon and
youth organlSatlOn of Af- cll~lrman of the State Coghamstan
mmlttee for Planmng Af·
At the reception a co- fan s of that country ID
ncert was given
Moscow last Monday
Accori:lmg to another reDurmg thiS meetmg the
port the SOVIet delegat- Sides held talks over furIon attended a recept,on thel exp~lOn of econo
given 111 ItS honour
by rolC I elations between the
PreSident of Nangarhar DRA and SovIet Umon
Valley Development Authonty 10 Sal11arkhall last
Wedhesday
The delegatIon left Ta
ronshar for Kabul' last
PROVINCES, Nov
3,
Wednesday afternoon
(Bakhtar) Repair, whAccordmg to
another Ite-washmg and decora
report, some members of bon of 15 mosques
was
Soviet Komsomol deleg completed recently m ShatlOn along With a numb- aran centl e of Paktlka
er of members of KOAY prOVInce, and Jowa.Jn woand students of
Kabul leswah of Farah PIOVl11
Umverslty took part m ce I ecentliy
voluntary_ work last Monday In some constructIons plOJects of
Kabul
KABUL, Nov 3, (Bakh
Umverslty
tar) - In honour of th
The voluntary
work, beglllmng of the WOl k n
which began at 1 p m la- the ConstttutlOn Drafttnr
sted untlll 4 p m It
was CommiSSIOn, students
attended by more
than Kabul Umverslty perfor200 people
med voluntary and collccttve WOl k III a number of
constI uetlOn pi oJects of
the Umv.elslty fOl
one
week Therr
voluntal y
WOl k saved afs 6,000 to
the khalq. state
SlmJlalily, the patl10tlc
roABUL, Nov 3. (Rak
htar) - The 56th anmve- people of Taghiit Temol,
Sufla,
,s'aly of the estabhshme- Baha'I Dlya and
nt of the Republic of T~ Wakhta Khana, Villages
membels of party organI key. was celebrated at a
,eceptlOn, by the Embas- IsatIOn anI! offiCials I epall ed and macadamlsed
sy of that country to Ka
the
bul last Monday evemng the road between
cent I e of Ghol pi oVlnce
3tl
Tbe receptlQn hosted by and Bahal I v,llage
a mbnssador of TUI key to km long
Kabul was flttendvd
by
KUNDUZ 113akhtal)Dip Eng Mohammad Ismail Danesh, mlnl~ter of I'he c:onstl4ctioll \'\ n,1< of
mines and mdustnes, de- the pol.tlcal nfflre 01 (h,lI
I puty mlDistels of foreign darnh woh swah or hlillt.!IIZ
1l'C'f'lItly
mlmstry for political and provlI1ce, ('ndt'{)
administrative affall s so- and the offll e was 01" ned
me high rankmg mtllta- by lIassan Gul Waf" I,"
ry and cIvil offiCIals and gil I secret.lI;\ 01 tilt Pi ll\
membel s of the diploma mew] r.on\mlttf C .1IIa aOV('1
tic COl ps reSlding 111 Ka- \101 01 I\undu, '" " III"ellon
held un till' occasion
bull

t:

eXist no CN:plO1tatlOll of man
h\ man no conc('pt of PO'
CI ty Or riches,
no oppress
Ion 01 despotism

"

K~~so~;~idelegation visits Taronshar

I

KABUL, Nov 3, (Bak
htal ) - The <:OmmlSSlOn
which has been assigned
bv the herOIc commandel
of the SaUl
RevolutIOn
!1aflzullah Amm Genela 1 Secretal y of the PDPA CC, President of the
RC and Pllme Mmlster
fOl the assessment of the
pllSoners condlti..ns who
have been put In Jail Since the mception of the
SaUl Revolution without
any legal charges, dunng
the past few days of
Its
work leleased 324 polshcal prisoners from
the
cf1ntral Jail of Kaoul
I

Imp)ementatlon

lOt'happy
That IS why our belovcd
Afghamstan lying m "the ill'
art Of ASIa IS astIr "lI such
a way that It enraptures tIl<'
hearts of all crusadl'1g tOil·
ers 111 the entfre' Asia \vith
pnde
~

FOllowmg IS the transla
aod 110 form pf Oppi esslon
tlon of the text of the mtel _ 01 man by man
of
Hahzollah
vlcw
Q MI
PreSident
Yon
Amlh, Gene. a1
SCCll~t[Orv
want to gIve p'nonty to eco
of the Central COlllmltte. llOmy Why?
()f ~DPA, PI eSldent of the
A We bcheve 'economy I~
RevoldUonal'y CouncIl and the leai foundatIOn of <volu
Pllme Mmlster of ORA wh
t,on of society' The 01
,eli' was
held
With gans of soc.ety are bas
JUlle,n Galeottl, COll e\;pond
t d on t'cor1omy In VIC \ of
cllt of French TeleVISIOn
'th.s we gIve pl10nty to 'co
at the \People s Hou,c at 1 nomy and 1" oductlon and
p,m I on October 29
CO/llStltute thc
dls!rlbutlon
Q Mr PreSident: "ou arc major artery ()f socul1 hfe
General Secretary of Ihe Ce- Econom~ 's in fact ihe con
ntral Coml)lIttcc of People s 5('IOU5 arms for mtcrvcntlOI1
Uemocratlc party of Af of man m the lawful and III
ghamstan and prcsldent ()f ev.tllble process of SOCial
the RevolutlOna, y COlln,,1
evolution
With
l"'Cono
of DRA The RevolutIOn
my
one (an
conscfou

tl anslatlOn of a numbel
of const,tutlOns were ra-.
ad by committee membeIS
The draftmg comrmssIon reports dUtlng the la
st week hundreds of llette1 sand resolutlOns
conta:
Hung proposals and Views
of thousands of our noble people mcJudmg WOlItt·t 5,

peasants,

soldIers

and office, s flom van
ous Units of the peoplles
armed fOl ces, rellglOus scholars, progressIve mtellectuals, ccaftsmen contract-employees of state
and non-state orgamsatIOns and other tOlling st,
ata of our people
were
forwS) ded to the draftmg
commISSion whIch we,e
read
I,md
debated
in the
yesterday's sesstOn
In these letters and reSolutlOrs, the khalql I esolutlon of the state and
the gl eat IevolrutlOnary
Initiatives of Comrade
Haflzullah Amm, Gene,
al Seci etaI y of the CentI al Committee of
the
Peopl,,'s Democratic Pa,ty of Afghanistan, PI es'i'ldeJlt of the RevolutlonaI y CounCil and the
Pn
me Mmlster of tlfe DRA
for complhl)g the
Constitution and mVltmg the
views and proposals
of
deal cornpatnots and th-

ell direct particIl'ation lh
the dlaftmg of the constItul10n were warmly- welcomed and confidence 'was
expressed that the const
ItutlOn of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
would 1efl>cct the deSires
and Wishes of the noble
tOIling people of Afghamstan as It WIll be radically dlffel ent from
the
past constitutions
At yestel day's seSSlOn
of the workmg commltt-

ee It was deCided that
the secl etanat should summarise arid cllll;Slfy the
views and proposals of the
compatriots and dlstnbu
te these among commIttee membels m the next
seSSlon for dlScusslon

These letters and reso_
lutlOns have b'een Signed
and Issued by more than
7000 r¥ our nobIle compatliOts
Yestel day's sessIOn ended at 12 30 pm

Brezhnev
calls for fair,
,
durable Mideast peace
MOSCOW Nov 4 (1 ,ISS)
-GencI al Secretlll y of th"
CPSU Centl al Committe,
PreSident of the Pres,dlUm
01 the USSR Suprerne Sov
Id LeOnid Br~zhncv has
selle ,I message of gl c('t 111 g:s

to thl' partiCIpants m the
WOIld Congress of Solldan
tv with AI ab p, uples
The holdmg of the Cong
II SS tpe message of g,,,et

clgi.llnst the 11(00 colQn
Illlist policy 01 Impellalism
r he Sovu't Dillon conSIS
telltlv and steadily comes
out 101 unrversal peace an(l
se, Ulltv of the peoples 101
eonsolldatlO" 01 the pi ocess
01 1 cJaxatJOIl of 1I1t("1 nation
a,1 tension rOi removll1g nu

J(°SS

ell: 31 dangl r find foa dlsal
mampl1t EliminatIOn of tht
dangC'T OliS St'at ot wal In
~"ddh

}ngs I uns IS a fresh tcstTm

tile

ooy that the broad

Impo, tallt conti Ibutlon tn
Uw leCOVCI Y o( thr. politi
l.1I (hmat( 011 our plam t

Cl\( les

of

the \\ olld publtc CV('I mOrl
H'solutclv (orne out 10 sup-

POI t of the AI ab pellple s
stlnggle fm ,hmmatlOn 01
tbe consequ< nces of th,·
I51 aeh aggl C'ssion
fOi con
sohdatJOn of

natIOnal In
dt'pendcnce and SOCial pro!!

East would

bt'

.111

'Vt
I ('onld BI czhnev's
message I uns, assocwtt our

St'IVl's With

t~e

Stl uggle nl

till' A, ab peoples fm a fau

(Contmued 011 page 4)

- The photogl ahpy sectIOn displays pilotos whIch depict the history of
e~tabhshment of
Komso11I01 and the struggles of
) outh 10 creatmg a socIalist society and the strugg

lcs of youth agamst
the
al my of faSCist
- The second sectlOn IS'
devoted to roodles for crcatlve teehmcal works at
the youth and the third
sectIOn IS devoted to ex)!Ibltton of a number
of
botlks and publacatlOns about and for the youth wrItten m different fields
The Soviet Kornsomol
was estabhshed on 29 OctObel, 1918 and at that bme It had 22,000 membeIS Now the Komsomol
has 39 milhon youth membel s of <hffemt nabonahties of Soviet Union

,

A group of the youngs ters of Kama wol~swah
the committees fOl defence of Saur RevolutlOn

names

In

•

,
I

The foreign
r:u t (11 \
and ImpenalJstlC S II pu tl IS

,

md the I I< ftl.t u..
"
les teach these enemlcs
of OUI F( volut 011 tI ( sl I
meful m'thods of d-'lI urt,
n They cannot dal f" o;;t n I
I ICO to face th, h, 0 r
lilY of the peopl of Af II
n tan [II d u,>p m( st r,
I

dlv me

HlII;;

and

0 I 01

A rol ntry ke Afgh I I
t'i
prone to tel for bt r
IIId sabotag,
th
lot
onlv title n case ol Aft;<>ha
mstan but < true fur all 11
osc

plan>s

mOllnta nons

Jllst IS the

With

PIOX

n ill

ph,
lmlty of ,mp
top 19

lahsm ,II;; not onlv (on'" n( d
10 Afgha IIstan but til III

those plao's \\ he
tll ogl (SS

C

sOCIal

hegms

It shoold hI addcd h I (
t'l It these l< rrorist
act
at c cal r cd out by ant
,..
vlllutlOna~y
elem,nts WIth
the help of ~rms and ammu
Illtion prov dC'd flC. m out
Side and mpcnallsm IS not
Just a spect ,to. \\lth lands
down to the speedy 1110"
f(

"S

of our peopl£' Tit

I'

the nature- and char lctl
of IJnplllahsm

Nens lk, t<chland
Q You h l~C declll od ::!.(
lIC'lal anln( sty for all thos

"ho havc left thc,r count \
Itow has th s be~1I \\ droll1
ul?
A 1 hiS Itas been vcr} \
I mly wclc omrd hv Otl
p< a
pic Just today I was I If
armed that when Olll of ou,

forces umts J each
cd a certam place 111 Pak
f th,a the people theIr slaugh
~ tered sheeps as
mark of
welcome fh,s IS a popular
traihtlon 10 Afghamstan wh
lch 51gmfles a very warm
and happy welcome All our
declo I atlOns and announce
ment are welcomed th.s
\\ ay by our people One po
mt here needs to be danf
ted and that IS every yeaI
With the change of season
a large numbeJ of people
go to the ba$s of Abaseen
and once agam come back
10 summers 13ut this to and
SCCUfJty

fro movement

nltS (O\lI:oiC h is )~l 1 5
(ted COlHil:IPusly If I .s SII
PPO! ted consclollsly
'v\ th
th,s law and slogan , I""
<lpled lind Just apI" ,(h
\I,U he mad, to cvel \ hI dy
and the modus 'Op, r IIldl of
eVeil bodr w.1I b, ,,~e'5erl
"n tho bas.s of acccl te:! I I
rms of the eonstttutil I 01
the nl \I mod,,1 soc etl Th
.s IS the dIrect relatIon IIII'
of Ollr slbgan wIth ou' Ill"
J .should pomt Ollt h' fl th
at ou' slog~h IS 10 the I
neflt of the tOIlers JlIS~ I k"
our law wh,cli .s bemA m
de on these hnes Our slog
an 's not hRe the slogans 10
exploltattve soclette. \I h,
Ich R\Jght overlook the, Tass
format,on of the SOCit ty
Th,s slogan has a class Jla
ture and all the people of

11

FOREIGN

IS

a qUite na

tpra) phenomenon and IS
souJect to geographIcal ta
I tors Yf't the (nemlCs usc
It for theIr own tncky 1'10
I' 'I: IIIda sa"ng that the pc
oplc aJ (' h lYIng tlu; II COUll
trv
q III yOll add. ess of Se
ptembcr 17th you have em
pha'ised that youl fn st du
ty s to defend the ,evolu
t 011 an<! ItS gams wwch IS
carr,ed forworo slmultaneoIlsly wlth the expansIon of
thll revolnt a? Please cxp
1aon 'wliat measures haye
yOU on pand fo. the defen
ce of the gams o~ revolut.
on and ItS I'xpansJOn and
popularIsation?
A For the ...xpansJOn of
the gall1s of revohltlon We
arc .mplementong . the f,ve
.\' ear SOCJO economlc p'lan
so that tbe standard of Iiv
mg of our people IS elevated
accordmg to the plans and
that thousands of people get
employment m differel\t de
velopment f.elds

A To add to the th, 01( t
cal knowledge of the m, m
bers of the party we •ecellt
Iy opelled the InstItute fll
SOCIal Sc ences of the Clllt
ral CommIttee of the Part}
We have resolved th t tit
publicat.ons of the Khalq
pellOd,cal the centr II 01
gan of the Central Coonll1
Itt< e of the People 5 Demo
cat c Palty of Afgh H1 t
should bl:' mOf(
p'xtCIlS

11

V(

and today when t s pllh" II
cd In f ve languages
ctit

tlymg to PIOV de.

~********+.+.++++.+++++++.++.+++++++++

+

r

:

py at least to all thosc 10
tel( sted ThIS per od,c"1 has
I mobil smg rolC' among
the miJsses and thcOl e't (
,Ill' trallls them It puul <h
t s the deCISions of th("
Po

+.

facts Nc\\

matellal

IS

als

Lllld

v

till

I

01
<;,
II t
I I

,eady to be puhllShcd n thIS
pellod cal
ADN
Q What wi're the Iesult<
gamed from the Iecent PI<

al

num seSSIOn of the Cent al

Conun ttee of the People s
DemocratIc Part) of Afgh I
II stan and t1,e Revolut on
ary Coullcll of DRA?
A In the meetlllg of th
Plellum Of the' Central Cn
mnllttet of the People < 01
mocratl" Party of Afghams
tall and the Revolutlonar;v
Coullcll of DRA the 101 [!;
tel m economIc pohey of
the PUPA £01 the soc a eco
nomIC

development of ou

soc cty "as dlSCL ssml
nu
alsO tl" development f
cast of the count ~ d
the next ten year s
cussed and analysed

In the PIc 11111
lW t I
the amelldment III th, ell"
te, of the party \ as II 0
approved and new mcmbpi ~
of the Polotburo weI e tI, rt
cd S,m,la Iy
the
ml m
bershlp of the Central C'n
mlllJttee of PDPA was ex
panded The session of thl
RevolutlOnafY CouncIl h
acd my address about the
economic dut cs and

fe'S(X)

nSlb,lot,es of thl' Peopl <
DemocratIc P Irtv of A f
ghalllstall
A number 01 agl cC'mt IIts
Ind contrach \\11th friend Iv
countllcs alnng With
01lt
Jaws and regulatIons of tht
statc ~\{\I c plac( d h fQr
the R« volutlOJHl y. Counl 1
and \VCI~ put to vole' and IP
ploved 1 he ft t f ve Hat
plan of the Democ ItlC 1\,

,

publre of Afghalllst I 1
also approved
Q How do you evaluate
thc relHtlon of tlH Demoe
ratlc Repuul c 01 Afgll"1I
lstan WIth the Ge man D,
mocratlc Repubhe
A Qur relatIons \I th til(
German Demoe aile Repn
bhe
takes
SOUl ce
from our spec,al mtci est 1II
!'our country ThIS mterest
15 developmg
to the sat,s
factIon of all our fnends
and we enJoy the support
and as:Slstance of the Germ
an DemocratIc Republre and
have
very
dose
Ir
lendly
and hrotherly rela
tlOI)S WJth each other

Cinema

TODAY'S TV
Monday mght TV Ch
tid wOIld cartoon Afgh
an mUSH.:

news and comm

oIItm) gone. al
knowld
ge
WOI kill s P' ogl arne
and docummental y fllIP

IAtR SfRVlce!
Bakhtal Afghan All h
nes Yak-4 WIll leave Ka
bul fOl Mazal e
Shanf
a d Hel;Jlt t0l1101l OW
at
H 111 a n and WIll I etUl n
to Kabul at 2 30 p 111 jocal
t Ie the same day

Pharmacies
FollOWIng
phall11aCleS
\V 11 Il'maln open
flom
lJ 00 a III Mond", untIl
II no a n Tuesday
Jawad Mu;wals MaId
an Naqshbandl
Malwa
,d Watt Fahim
Qolola
Pughta Reshad M,el OJ a
\ on Pamll Cmema Pa
1llIr

Afshar

Spenl<alal

Shaltell Malwand Watt
Mumtaz Qalacha
Naze
II Qalac Fateullah Ras
Igal Kal te Pal wan
Balkhl Ibne Cma nal III
Ilza drug slOles 1II d,ft,
lEnt palts of Kabul WIll
lun 24 houls

Park RUSSIan fIlm m
Dan TImes 1 30
3 30
and 530 pm
Zalllab
Nen~all
An
American film III Persian
Tlllles 1 30 3 30 and 5 30
pm
Amellcan
Al1ana An
Pel SIan ttmes
film In
I 00 3 00 500 and
700
pm
Kabul Nendal' Pashtl,l
him Tunes I 30 4 30 and
pm
Behzad Pashtu
film
II nes I 10 4 30 and 7 00

(,0
P

nl

Ba"kot An A,nellcan
fIlm III PersIan
TImes
1 ill 4 30 5 30 and 7 30
pm
AI Yllb Ind.an ftlm III
HllJdl Tlllles I 30
430
"lid 00 pm
I\Illhc Ccncm3 (heatre
Indfan fIlm n
H 1(11 I
Illes I 30 4 30 and
7 00
pill

KABUL ZOO
The Kabul
Zoo Iem I
ms' Open dally from 8 00
a III to 4 30 p m mcludmg
hohdays TiCkets for adu
Its afs 10 and children
from 6-'12 years afs five
and under SIX free

Afghllntou< 25358
Hotel Inter-Continent

31851-54
Bakhtar Afghan Airllll
es Sales Office 24451
Arlana Afghan Airlmes
Sales OffIce 24731
~abu1 AIrport 26341
Kabul SecurIty Off,ee
20300
Passport and VISa Off
Ice 217:>9
Int I Tele-'Commumcat
Ions Dept 20365
MIllie Bus 20441
Da Afghamstan Bank
24079

+.

N()TT( :E

:

+.
~

+
+

t

"tblllO and the Cent, I
Committee and other pal t\

TENDER

Cent! al
Authonty fut Wate'l Supph and Scwe age Kabul
Afghan +.
mVltes apphcabons flOIll quallflcd and exp lie need conti adot s w.sh +
+ mg to be plequahf.ed for the engmeellng cl'-'ll
wutks fPI the Kabul Wa +'
.., tel Supply and
Sewer age' P, Ojl'cts
conslstmg conti acls No 2~ 23'4
'""
T-" and 25
T-"
,+;
P, oject desclI ptlOlls I ( q II Ielllents fOI pI equa I fIcaltons I nslt uctlOns to +
+apphcants and request
fO'111 ale' detaIl Issued rn CIV" Wo ks P,equahflca
* tons of Tenders InstructIOns to the Applicants
whIch can b,
obtamed ..
+ flOm the Procurement
OffIce CAWS Mlcrorayon Block No ~)
'"
+
Cable WATSEW Kabul on pall11ent of Afs 511110 0 ,qunalent (US$
* j '0) m cash 01 check
lit

+. !Stan

+

+

'"

+~
The P, oject WIll be f nanced by the Gavel nllcnt of the Democl abc.
+ Re.pubhc of Mghamstan WIth assIstance of the CI edIt No H36-AF f. om the
+ Wotld Bank ApphcatlOns '" III be accepted fJ am III ns .,d loull \ enlllll S •
+ I eglstel ed m member
countnes of the Intel na tlOnal Bank fot Ieconst! +.
+. ucbon and development and SWItzerland
~
+
Tende,s InVItatIOn and tendel documents
81 e expE;cted to be Issued '"
+ to the P, equahftcatlOn
documents shall be dehve. cd be'(ot e noon on 1st lit
+. Mal ch 1980 III sealed envelopes plOperly mal ked .s to '0 He 1l a ld ad It cs, '"
ed
Th,
P, eSldent C, nt! al Authollty fOI Watel Supph a, d Sewel age M ;;+ Clot ayon Blpck No 22
Kabul Afghamstan
•
(29)) 3-1
..

+

+~*.*.++++++++++++~+++++++++++++*~~

........-.-......._'.•

Pashtany TIljarety Ba
nk 21910
Mllhe Bank 25451
Kabul Traffic
42041
Centl al Ftrebngade
'0122
Hotel Kabul 24741
InternatIonal post .m
POI t dept 23797
InternatIOnal post ex
port dept 23877

NENDARI

Language.
Urdu
EnglISh
(for Nea. east)
RUSSIan
Arable
Dan and Pashtu
(fa, Europe)
German
Enghsh
(fOl Europe)

RadIO Afghal1lstan s

fOI elgn

GMT
1400",-1530
1530-1600
1630"-1700
17 0()--"-17 30
I / ~0-18 30
1830-1900
1900-1930

••

i•
•I•

•

I••
•

I•
I

IIImlBmlDlI

!•

Kabul Khalq LIbrary re
mams ppen from 8 00 a m
to 7 30 P m throughout of
flClal days and on Thurs
days from 8 a lTh to 5 p rn.
and on Friday and pubUc
hohdays from 8 a m to 4
pm
Kabul UmverSlty Lib
rary remams open from 8
except
a m until 4 p m
Fridays and public hoUd
ays
NatIOnal Archives situ
ated 11\ Salang Watt re
mams open from 8 a m
until 4 pm except hohd
ays and FrIdays

I

•

Ii
!

•••
••
•••
••
••

I•

:••
•

•••
i•
••
•••

~'fbDArs RADIO
Followmg IS the

~

se, vIce

program

Khz
4~75 (62m)
4775 (p2m)

11805 (25m)
15075 (19m)
15075 (19m)
15070 (19m)
j5075 (19m)

Peshalman at Kabul Nenda"
Peshalman 15 rUIlJllIlgat Kauul Nendall
ma mcluljes famous ,Afgh'lI Nendall a. tlStS
P,oglame. 430 pm ever yday
TIckets Af. 1020 and 30

l\

c, ydij\

The ca.st of the- dl a

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .f • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • ac •••••

••
••
:•
.1•
:

".NM_

F (1'1

;
~I

,

'Of'tbe PDPA CC,
\ ent, of the, RC land Pr,me
Mmlster and beglnnmg, of
the work of)tlie <,:onst,tu60n
D~aftmg CommIssIon on
\ the basIs or the deeree n6 I
• nme of the RevolutIOnary
Counc,l
The above meet1l1!is WeI e
attended by thousands • of

Party affairs
management
semmar held

.

10

\

Ghazni

GHAZNI Nov 4 (Bakh
tar) - The semmar on rna
nagement of pnmary party
urgamsatlOn affairs of Gh
tlzm was maugurated by
Abdul Ahad Wolesl secre
t.,ry of the provmc,al com
mlttee and governor of Gh
azm last Sunday
The governor m a speech
Said that the extra 01 dmary
Plenum of the PDPA CC
and 'the resolutIOns of the
RevolutIonary CounCil of
the ORA are regarded as
IInportant events and a gl
t'at histortcal change m the
hIstory of the PDPA as a
I "suIt of which the
brave
commander of the Saur Re
\lolutlon, Comrade Haflzul
lah Amm was elected as
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC PreSident
of
the Re and Pnm" Mmlster
The resolution also paved
the ground fOr coordmatlon
of state affairs and the PD
FA and by dedaratlon of
the slogan of securIty, leg
altty and Justice all mlsglv
lOgs have been removed
and now Our tOlltng people
hve m full confJdehce

I

,Durmg these meetmgs Il
mtmbe\' of mtelhgentsla de
hvqred s~eche~ m I whIch
they SOli! tllat the 'llctOr-y 01
the Saul'! I;\evolubon resul·
ted' In the ehmmatJoil 'of
C'th e mter'csts \If usurers,
explOIters and oppressors
and other spongers and rna·
mtalOmg of the welfare of rden of loans, usury
the majorIty of the tolling' "mortgage ,from
people Those who lost I th
elr servantS became equal
to them therefore ,they took
refuge wIth' theIr masters
and began hatching conspl
racles wltb the help Of the
The- statement
which
wOlld Impertalism agamst
has
been
k>ubltshed
m
the galOs of the Sour Rev
Star
olubon but they receIved the dally Mormng
of London also
warmly
such heavy blows by our
welcomed
the
measures
valorous people whIch not
only resulted 10 theIr de· of the khalql state underfeat but even theIr masters taken for emancIpatIOn
women
are noW on the POlOt of de· and freedom of
and equaltty of the nghts
feat
of men WIth women
Accordmg to the' Bakht
ar reporters the above mee
tll1gs were held m Takyakh
ana of Jamal Mena, 10 the
Spmzar Club of Taluqan c,
ty centre of Takhar prov
•
IOce 10 the mUOlclpahty
campuS Of Shlberghan CIty,
centle of JauzJan provmce
and Barakl Barak and Ba
rakl Rajan woleswahs of
MAIMANA Nov 4 (Ba
Kabul provlOce
01
Ilhtal) -The semmal
the cOmffitSSlOn for control
and superv,s,on of the pal ty
affmrs of the centre and the
cone('rned woleswalis
of
(Contmued from page I)
li\lrl<lh
pi
oVlnce
was
maug
al1d durable peace In the
urated recently by Shamsu
M ,ddle East It can be atta
lIIed only on the baSIS of a ddm Shams secretary of
comprehenSive
settlement the provJIlclal commIttee
.lOd govcrnol or Fanab pr
01 the confhct 10 that area
w,th the particIpatIOn of all oVlnce

\

At the end of the semm
ar a resolutIOn was Issued

whIch the part,clpants ex·
pressed thell SUppOl t to
the deCISIOn of the l'xtra-\Ir
dmarv Plenum

10

BAM~AN, Nov 4, (Ba·
khtal ) ~ Two agllcultUl e
coopelatIves weI e opened
10 Somal a and Shaheedan
VIllages of the centI e of
Ballllan plovmee

A source 'ilf that provmce saId that 617 peasants
have lomed the coopel a
tlves and have paId afs
81,000 10 entI v and me!T1l>elshlp fees

KABUL
I (Contlllut'd

!I~m

page l)
o ,I ,onety vo, of LXplm
t ,t'OIl of 11I.111 hy man "e
C,IIl c <11111 t I'lt a I these mea
I adol'tld
SlllesI .II. h II IIlg
'\ltll ,I leal IslamiC SPllit
as POilltl d Ollt by the hi a
commandel of the Saur
HI VOIUtlOIl
I he papel In allothel cd
ItOl101 commellts on the str
uggle for dISarmament say
11I1( that tlte jlllgOISt force,
of the wOIld 10 oldel to
cOllsohdate the rule of thl
explOItatIve c1asscs ore liP
atlOn of the ten ItlllieS ,,,
longing to oth CI s an d 1111
plem en t a t ,on 0 f Ie,lctlollm l
po IICICS t I Y t 0 \\ ilgt W,II S
On 0 th ers
At the present ton 1111
ISIB ue to Its IlPPIl s
I
d
SIVe charactCllStic alld sh
arne f u alms has t I11' ,hl\11
cIty toI Violate the lights 01
sovel elgnty of countllCs un
der dIfferent nan,es, trl,ng
to pursue Its (Xpall'W," t
poliCIes Th,s
dggll s
s an ta en y "npella ISI1l
tas drna ek theIi n .' I
eac
d
hand progress,ve
peolllt,
Ilf
e wor to search PII'pl'l
th
ways orIdmalOtallllllg',l'eace
f
In the world

~f'

~1I.1

~S1\11
InVl1l~

p

arty affairs

semi nar hid
e
in Fariab

BREZHNEV

sld<>s concerned

mcludlng

At the outset the natIOn
the PalestlOe LIberatIOn
anthem was played and
al
OrgamsatlOn - tile sole I"
the- governor m a speech ex
gJtlmate representative of
the Arab PalestlOlan peo. plamed the aspiratIOns ro
Ie and Importance of the
pie
The nCCE'ssary conditions control and super(Jsory com
n\I~SIOn toward
lmplcmen
101 such a settlement al I'
tatIon
of
the
resolutIOn
of
11111 WIthdrawal of Isra.1 s
the
PDPA
CC
PolItburo
t, oops from all Arab tell
Itolles ocCupIed 10 1967, the
In thIS semmar the Ies
satlslactlon of the legItIm
members of the
ponslble
,Itt r111hts of the Arab peo
above commlSSlons prosen
pI< of Palestme, mcludmg
their fight to self determm
ted t~elr actlVJt\ Ieports to
the semlllar
.ltiOO and the fight to have
III mdep~ndent
statr of
tilt II OWIl the' ensurmg of
th, "ght of all ~tates of th,
If ...t101l to IIldep('ndent
(X

Nangarhar

I",t<'ncr and secullt}

rl" World Congress of
Sohl\anty WIth Arab peoples IS bound to play an 1m
pOI tant role m the Stl ugglC'
tnl f\lrtherlTll:! these alD1S
1 eOOld Brl'zhoev WIshed
til( (ongrcss successful emu
flmHu) \\orl<

PRESS
One ul the Impoltaot mea
SUles which can ,educe
heavy expenditures on 01
illS manufacture IS d,sal
mamcnt "hose wed, obsel
vcd
by all UN lIlembcI
COUll tiles
OlJllllg tillS wcek the pc
ace lovmg 'peoples 01 the
wOlld III ordel to express tit
clr hatred toward "ar, th"
jlOgOlst forces and Imp
enalism assesslllg the agg
Iesslve acts of lmpenahsm
throughout the world, Its
shameful pohcles and ell
(ouragement of the 31 m:s
Iace and dl aw the attent'U11
of the WOI Jd as a \\ hole tu
the sh.ortcommgs of

such

pohcles and the need t.
ClI d the arins race 1 hosl'
pt'ace-lovlOg forces of the
\lodd also draw the aHent.
on of 'mankmd to Import
So
ance of llisarmament
ti,e)' mark: thIS Qccaslon With
the expl esslQn of theu
C' "tltude to the UN
as
I Or as obserVing
thIS lveek
IS concerned p.
'
Tlte
on ItS other po
ge carnes some artlele5 on
the slgmf,eallce of
Ad.
"a

Am~

~Idul

party chiefs
hold ta Iks

TARON SHAH Nllv
I
m"khtar) _I he ml'etll1g of
,erretanes of rontrol aod
SllperVISlon of pal tv orga
IHsatlons of T tron.::;h 11 cen
tlf' of Nang.trhal Pi OVlOCP
,~ ailS
OJnd Its conccrnC'd "01",\,
""' held last Sund", un
der thp chairmanshIp of
S trrlUl
Mohammad W,II,
scereta,y ot the plovmclal
tommlttef' and gOlf'lnOl of
N,lngarhar llFovlllce

•
Durmg tlils meetmg so(Continued from' page I)
me members of the labal reSIdents, deltvered sp
eeches 10 whIch they pr- our umons of BaghThn
and
omised all kmds of sacr· deltvered speeches
Iflce toward Implementa- expressed theIr support
bon of the plans and pr- to theIr khalql state 10
ogl'ams of the state and the Itght of the lofty aspehmmatlon of enemIes natIOn of cham-breakmg
Saur RevolutIOn
of the people
Accordmg to another re
pm t a grand meetmg was
held last Monday by noble people of Assadabad,
centl e of Kunal
proVln·
ce 11\ SUppol t, of the Plenum declslon
The meetmg was atten.
KABUL (Bakhtal)
ded by members of \rha
The theOletlcal course on
Iql youth and women 01- JOUt nahsm begun SIX wegamsabons and a
great eks ago by the Bakhtal
number of people of As. News Agency 10 cooperasadabad Duhng thIS mee- tlOn
WIth
GDR
Wrll
last
tlOg they explessed thelr ers UOIon ended
profound support to the wl'ek Those who attended
deCISIons of the extraor- the course I Cl elved
th
dmal y Plenum and RC en eel tlflcates fronl Ab
I esolutlOn as regards the dul Qudus Tandel, preselectlOn of Comrade Haf Ident of the Bakhtal Nelzullah AmlO as Generall ws Agency at a functton
SeeretalY of PDPA CC
held at Mahmoudl Tarzl
PreSIdent of RC and Pr~ Hall of the Rlldlo TV CI·
lme MlOtster
ub Sunday evemng
The meetlOg began WIFolloWlOg the DR,A na
th plaYlOg of nattonal an- tlOnaII anthem Ahgul Pathem Afterward,
Wah Iwand, Deputy
MlOlster
Rahman, secretary of the of Infot matton and Culprovmclal CommIttee and tUre 10 hIS speech dealt
governor of Kunar dehv- wlth the Important lole
el ed a speech whlcli was of JOUl naltsm and othel
w,armly welcomed
mass commum~atlOn med,a 10 the reahsatlOn of
e
ea
0
POlttlCal
soTh h d f
ctlOn of the mllttary forc- the aspIratIOns of the Sae's 0f K unal d e Ii vered a Ut Revolution add10g th
at n
WIth
vlctory of the
speec h 10 w Ii IC h h e s t r o
- the
' Saur
IOvmclble
Revolu+g'Y
>
I con d ep.med the trea- IOn, the enemies of
the
e Ilerous aettons 0 f enem
le.S of SaUt RevolutIon
_ METERLAM, Nov
4,
A SImIlar funchon was (Bakhtm) _ In conttou'!
held ttl Ballillan 10 whl
tlOn of collecttve and voeh Hassangul Wafa Kal- IUlItary wOlks the n<;>ble
gal, secretary of the prov- people of NoOt Qaha, MImelal commIttee "nd go- _khall, KhawJakhall, NIvel not of KUl1duz and ca- aZl, Qasaba and 'SllOgel
letaker of Baghlan prov
VIllages of AllI1gal
wol
mCe spoke on the histon- oswalt, Laghman P'OVIO
0 .. 1 Impm tance of the exce have lepaned and matl aOt dmal y deCISIon
of eadamlsed the load betthe Central CommIttee ween NlOZI VIllage and ce
of PDPA and congratula- ntt e of that woleswalt
, the people and WOI k tnd
A SOUl ce 0 f A Inogal wo01 s of Baghlall on
the 1l'swa II sal d t h at t h ell vo
, ~ >
a Iult
"1"c'lon
of Co mra d e H
t alY work whIch was
hzuldah AmlO, as Genel' pel formed WIth
khalql
al SecletalY of PDPA CC
and levoluttonary sentIP,esldent of RC and P,_ ments have saved afs 40 llne Mtnlstel
000 to our khalql state '

nng thp. fn st ~IX

SImIlarly PakIstan should
establIsh frtendly relatIOns
With the DemocratIc Rellu
bhc of Afghamstan on the
baSIS of prinCiples of co ex

The PI eSloent of
the
People's Repubhc of Moumblque has emphasl..:ed
that MozambIque would
contmlle sldmg WIth the
flghtel s for peace
and
1'1 ogress agamst Impel l'
a hsm coJlomahsm
racl·
Sril ,Ipdl theld and zlOmsm

Istence

GDR JOURNALISM
COURSE ENDS HERE
people of Afghamstan and
those of the SaUt RevolutlOn through propaganda
made by Impellahst Clrc
les have been hamperlOg
the lOtel ests of ou, tOll109 peopl~ and
therefote
It IS now the duty of JOU
rnaltsts to undertake
a
planned Stl uggle agamst
such baseless propagandas
of the I eachonary
and
nnpenahst CIrcles"
~Ilmlally Abdul
Qud
uS landel, plesldent of
the Hakhtal "ews Agency 10 hIS lemarks 01'1 the
gdmS 01 Ille g,ol .UIllS ,,~u,
RevolutIOn explessed glauaute to ttle ,-,IJ'" '" ,It
er UOIon and ttle teache
rs concerned cooperated
m tne teacnmg 01 we tu
ulse Dl UllrlOh, lectu'·er
'
on theontleal aspects anu
Radolf LOt afz lectUter on
pI actlcal aspects of prog1 esslve JOUI nalts~ 10 +he·
,..
>
II
speeehes explamed 0'1
efly Ihe teachmg metho
ds at the course promLS
109 all kmds of cooPelat1011 011 behalf of the GDR
Wllte,s' Umpn
'lhe functIOn' was
also
tt d d b +h
a affall
en e s ofy the
> e
Charge
D
GOR
Emb"SSy 10 KabulL
I'he coilrse had begun
s" "eeks ago (leallng mlnc
lIldm WIth the tole of Impcllaltst pless, the l1atUte
of mass commUl1lcatlOns
lIlCdla 10 the developtog
countt les and Journallsln
III soclahst natIOns
I'he second palt of the
b
cpulse
1358 Noyegan
3 1979
on Aqrab
eoverlll"
12
allothel SIX weeks

~

Haflzullah Amll"

Gener,l s.ccretary of tho PDPA C(
'
and rorelgn JOUl nahsts' It the' p('oph' sHouse

Amin

BAHRAIN Nov 4, (Relltel) - A jomt Arab detel gent company IS to be
set up at an estimated
cost of 200 mllhon dollars
that would make the Al
ab wOlld mdepen<;lent of
lInported detelgent ehe·
nllcals an offICIal bulletIn

Courtesy call
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakh
tar) -Pohanwal Mohanllll
ad Mansour Hashemi Ml
mster of Water and Powel
recelved fOJ a courtesy call
Dezso Kiss Ambassador (f
the Hungal Ian People s Re
pubhc at 2 p m yesterday
d,scussmg WIth hIm matt
el'S of mutual mtc! est

Said

Ploductlon was expected to begm 10 the MlddIt' of 1983, the bulletm ISS
ued by the KuwaIt-bas·
ed 01 gamsatlOn of Arab
Petroleum Expol bng CountJ les (OPEC) saId F,lday

Sp~nboldak

welcome,s
returning
compatriots
KANDAHAR, Nov
5,
(Bakhtar) In the lIght
of the general amnesh ex
tended by Conll ade Haltz
ullah Amm, General SI r
retary of the PDPA CC PI
eSldent of the RC and PI I
me Mlruster a number of
our compatnots \\ ho as.1
result of treachevous III 0
vocations by the enemll's Ilf
out sacred sotl and the for.""
of Sour Revolution had lelt
thell places retUl ned to
Split Boldak Randaha, pi
Dvmce
yesterday amidst

TlIe gOal of ploductlon
In soclaltsm IS to meet the
evel glowmg needs
of
thl' populatIOn It Was set
out at the consultatlOns
who!;Q concluslOns

v 4 (Ta
AI GIERS , No
SS) - The Soviet deleg
atlOn, headed by altelnate
memb",s of the Polltbu
reau of the CPSU CCIlI
lal Comrl1lttee first dep
utv plesldent of the P,
eSldlUm of the USSR SupI eme SovIet Vasllv Kuz
"etsov has left the AlgeI wn capItal The deIegatIOn took pat t '" the festlVibes tn the Algenan Pelle
ople's
DemocratIc Repuli
I
to marl. Ihe 251h ann,
t versa I, of the
revoluhon
Dllllllg the viSIt the deegatlOn
received bv
IA IgPllan was
P, eSldent
Genel al SecI etaI y of
the
NIF
Partv
Bendledld
and
I
PI eSldent of the NatIonal
P"ople's
Assembl\
R
'
fhtat
D
ullOg the
meetlOgs
the two
stressed thelr desll e to develop and
e,,\'land aM-rouno coop
atlon between Algena
a d t" USSR
,
n d "e th
, whIch ac·
I cor
s WI
the tnterests
I f th AI
0
e
gel Ian and
tlie
So vIe t peop I e Th ey also
cons,d
d
b
ere anum
er of
mtel national
problen1s
of

I

~untl

sh~

__

__

me Mmlstel
answered
the questtons of the local
and fOlelgn JOUI n1l1lsts m
a smcere and deIhocrattc
atmosphele and shed 1Ight on ,Polattcal, econo/TIle
and SOCIal Issues of
the
countI v

Aftel ward the Genela1 Seeretal y of the Centlal CommIttee of PDPA,
PI eSldent of RC and Pn-

The fulL text of the III
tel vIew of Comrade Am

,

---------

1('

gardmg the electIon of Co
mrade Haflzullah Amm 3S
General Secreta Iy of th,'
PDPA CC, PreSident of the
RC and Prime l'vftmster, our
patnotlc people held num
elous functJOns m vanous
parts of the country yestel
day where partICipants 111
their speeches haIled the
commencement of work 011
draftmg the const!tut!OIl
based on the prOVISionS of
the deci ee no lime of t11f'
Rpvolut,onal Y Counc,l
The funct,ons wei e atten,
ded by bundreds of OUI peo

tlon of the sacved objc"tl\
es of the Saur Rcvolutlf)J1
With umty nnd
solldallt,
and ehnunate the cnenllC S

of our sacred SOIl and thosc
of the Saur Revolution Th
ey went on that these obc,J
It nt set\ ants
of ImpCrlall

he

Actordmg to thl' Bakht
til report
thcse mectmgs
10

granted

varIOUS pal ts

of i<unduz Kaniiahar He
rat Fanab Balkh and H, I
mand pi oVlnces

"Ethiopian Revolution
should guard 'its galOS"

to

fOl cign

na lIsts, lOcludmg

--..,..---- --

Sill and IeactlOn shall
t ventualh
swept away

wc.re held

In

III

)0

Ieplesentatoves of RadloTV news agentles and

fa

mous newspapel s of the
SovIet Umon, German
Democl abc Repubhc In
dla, Federal Repubhc of
Gel many

I eprcsentatlve of

Khalq penodlcal and heads
of pubhshll1g agencies 01 the
i\lllllStly
\\111 he bloant

ast from RadIO-TV
Alghamstan tOl1lght

of

the

lot'I conL on Cyprus supports
new Soviet peace initiatives
NICOSIA Nov 5 (I assl
-The Intel national COil
ference of Sohdallty With
Cyprus ended ItS work he
re vesterday
For till eo
days re.presentatlves of 50
countries and a number or
mternatlOnul organisations
dlst:ussed the
dlsqulctmg
sltuatlOn
111
C) pi us

as ~ I esult of forcJgn IIlter
feren"" IIlto the afrall s 01
the Repuhhc and contmu
mg consptl aCI('s of lIupcna
115m

vwt Ul1Ion put fOl\val d

The Ieport prepared 111
and 30 pages \\1
th IS addItIOnal chalts
contains compl ehenslvP stll
tements based on facts lind
f,CUI es about the entIre fI
nanCial and monetat v nrf
Olrs of th, state durtng the

8 chapt'"

first

SIX

months of 13'1R

Th~ conmllSSlon altcr alt
Sided debate and dlscuss,on
\\ hlle satlsfaetOl y an8\\('1 S
lVere prOVIded hy the M,
IlIsteT of Fmance and rela
ted adVIsors to the questIons
l3Ised apPloved the 1 eport
111 addition to the mpasurpc:
proposed on the FCport fOl

Uy

Improvement
and monetary
mbel of other
1e also added

of fmancllll
affairs, a nu
measures \\('
and it \\ as

the head of the Sov'et Sta
te L I Br. zhne\ at tho ce
lebt atlOns m Berhn
deCIded that the report <h
flte conference passed
ould also bt" pres~nted
to
an appeal to the peaCl'lo,
the CounCIl of MIOlsters
mc forces of the planet
\\ arnmg abollt the the NA
TO s dangerous plans wh
lch enVlsag. the u.<e of the
FAIZABAO, Nov
5,
t'Tlltory of West EUI ope
(Bakhtal) - The corner'
an countnes Includmg Cy
stone of the bmldlllg
of
pms for deployment of
Darwaz woleswah, Badanew systems of the mls~lh
khshan provmce, was laid
nuclear weapon The partl
8atUl day III a functton
clpants In the cooren'nce C8
Hed upon the II1tel natlOllal
A SOUl ce of the wolespubhc for Stl uggle agaonst wuh saId that the budd
the eillmnal de~.gns of thp IIlg IS bemg bUilt on
one
ehenlles of peace
JCrl b
land In cooperatIOn
In the appeal to the UN of the people of that woGem'l al Assembly they pu
]pswah
Il1ted to a gl ave dangcl ot
the cOlltmued nOll compll'

mumty and all progl essl
.(\DDlS ABABA Nov 5
In the COUI sc 01 the d,'
(Tass) - DespIte convlO- ye manklOd
("usslon the pal tlClpants 111
clllg vIctOries won by the
In conclUSIOn Menglstu the" NICOSia fOi urn CXpl css
broad populal masses oV
Halle
ManalO
stressed ed full sup pOI t fo, the gu
er fOI elgn
and lOternal
that the EthlOplan revol- vernmeht and the peoph
Ieactton 10 the last bve
utIOn IS fal from belOg -of CYPI us "01 klllg fOI com
years dUring stt uggle 10
defence of the sovel elgnty completed and that a gl- pllance WIth the "levant
(~at deal
I emams to
be
UN resolutIOns on the C\
pIc II1cludtng WOl kers peasa
and tell ItOrtal1 mter~nty
nee \\ Ith the UN I esolutl
done
to
achIeve
the
auns
p11lS ploblem alld uphold
of the homeland, the Et
nts membel s IIf the pllm
OilS all the Cyprus tSSUl: Till
set
ThIS
makes
It
necess
II1g
the
IIldependc
Tlct
llllU
hlOplan levolutlOn should
ar)' party orgal1lsatlOl1S KIt
al y fOI the mass of the llmty of the state 01 Cl P conh I CI1CC the appeal Sll
contlOue
to
gual
d
vigilaalql 0, gamsallolls for Afg
eSSl s deems Jt
neceSSll1 Y
ntly Its galOs, to strength- people to be always Vlgl- IuS Tne~ unammously em
patllOtlc sentiments
and
han
Youth
alld
Wo
that
tbe
onternat,onal
com
lant
and
to
make
maxImphaslsed that "ttall1ml'nt 01
en the countl y s defence
]uhllatlOns and wei e \\( leo
meo
local
o[f,cmls
mUlllty should take UI gpnt
um use of all the potent- a dUI able and fall settll'
lapalat~
III
tace
ot
un<.'as
mpd by local gavel nl1lC'llt
teach( I 5 and students
fhC'
llwasUi cs to put
Into hf,
IalItIes of the cQunb v
ment 111 tht Island I~ IIISC'P
offICIals and othor people
participants ,\ hilt> canyml.l. mg machmatlOns by Imp
til(
UN
I esolutlons on C\ p
hABUl
Nov 5 (Bakht
arably ,hoked \lIth broadel
ellahsm, saId Menglstu
of the area
r('d flags and shoutlllg 1CV
I us The UN efforts almeo av) -Till Information De
objectives
of
struggl<
tOi
Hatle Mal lam, Chalfman
olutlOnary
and
p'atflotlc
At thiS JunctUi C soOllJ
pa'tment o( the J\ihOlstrv
consohdatlOl1 of ul1l\!( I sat at atta1l1111g a Cyprus s~t
of the PlOvlSlOnal MIlttslogans
pro{msed
all
klOds
u[ them StrOI,gly denounced
tlf'llll nt \\ III he more (·ff
ul FOI £'Ign Affairs Ieport
peace
and
101
dlS(:II01am
al)
Ad!T1lmstrattve
Cou
of sacllflces to\\ m d I('ails
l'ctl\(
It
an
IIlt<"rnatlOlldl
the tlcache10us acts of 1111
that
DI Shah Wall, Depu
KUNDUZ Nov 5 (Ba- cnt for SllpplemC'lltmg po
ncli of EthIOpIa
at,on of thl' sacII'd objectl
(Onfpr(l'1U on Cyprus Is can
penallsm and I cactlon agil
1\ Pflm<, MIOIster and Ml
htlca1
detente'
\\
Ith
mcasu
khtal)
In
ltoe
WIth
the
of the SaUl R(~volutl
ven('d
C) pi us must be I 11I~tel of Foreign Affairs rp
Illst OUI khalql state sa~ llIg yes
,
deCISIOn of the PDPA CC res to ease' t('I\510n5 In thl
on
saYlIlg
they greatly \\f~1
tulh
md('pend"nt
SO\ ( I \ I
lYe have fuI" Ieallsell thl
SpeaklOg here at a cel- Pohtbulo two pnm an
C<'I\ cd DI Kart
HrlOflch
mllJtal'
spltel (' In
thl'
('oOled the Plel1Unl dccls
gn d( nllhtaT Ised and a un
11 eacht: rous acts of tile' (111
emony at whIch graduates pal tY orgamsatlOns were connpctlOI1 tht' partiCipants
B('rnl1lngel
Ambassador or
1011 lcadll1g to fUi thel solt
Ited stdte \\ Ith firm IIltel
mleS of OUI suet cd homel
of the alffm ce
academy
th. Federal Republic of
danty
between tbe peop\c. wei e g.ven gtaduatton ce- Illaugurated at the depa- 111 the confercllc(' (Xpl e-.;s
natIOnal guarantcps tht ap- G<'T man} for a fourtPSy call
and and those of th, S,llIr
Itml'nt
of
campalgn
aga.
cd
filII
support
of
the
n''and the PDPA and th," I tthcates, he said
Revolution and 110\\ me Il
ppa I stresses
that mst rl1alalla III Kunduz peace 111Itlatl\CS of th..• Sf)
It 10 l.I m \cstt>lda,
adl to d, feod OUI b, lov, d )<halq. state III the hght of VlctOlles In the lnllntm y, pI QYlllce bl Abdul Mob
the slogan of .seellllt\ lega
c.ountf1 and coopcr.atc \\Ith
polttlcal and economIc fI- 'Ill Moblll second deputv
---;-- -our khalq, state to achieve hty. and JustiCe: \\ l11ch \\ III elds \I eA <; made po.sSlble of the plov1Ocla11 COmml-\
the sacred objectives of the leave no ground fOI \\ 01 rH~S bl the workmg people's ttee and 1 evenue offleer J
or hal assment No\\ QUI to!
Saur RevolutIOn
devotton to the Ideals of of that provlllce
the revolutIOn, theIr awal eness as well as the he
II' Iecelved from all progI
TARONSHAR, Nov 5 I
) essl vc countnes of
the
•
wmld which are opposed (Bakhtal) - In eontlllua
to ImpenalQslh and
rea· tlOn of coldectIVe and volunta! \
\\ 01 k
offiCials
<;tlOn
the
students
stOlnl<'(I
tin'
TEHERAN Nov 5 (T,'"
Wol
kel
s
and
employees
of
bUIld,"!! lOulledwtely Ie
AFP Reutl'r) M~ss dt
r>led,clOe
Coll~ge
of
Na
mOl1stratlOns at thr ~ oUl~g quested a mcetlng With lo
Menglstu Hatle Mari- ngal harUmyerslty dlschpeople nrotestlllg "gatnst antan ]'01 elgn M,ntStl'l lb· am reaffIrmed that Eth· alged voluntalv Walk to
tbe US pohCY was held nllt rahfm YazdI, westt'fl\ dIp
lOpla ,IS ftrmly and cons I
clean Val JOUS P~II t of the
lomatlc sources SUld
sllle the Amencan Emha'
stently followlllg a poltcy univel Slty
Tn
Washington
the
State
o;y bUlldll1g In the II anHlJl
of peace and friendShIp
Department rej.'cted tIJt' ~ts lOam goal IS to bulld a
capItal ~ e.stl·rday Accm d
torm hostages" £01 the peo
mg to a local Iadlo report
new soclety of freedom,
pIe bemg I)eld 111 the Telte
a grollP of students OCCII
equaltty, democracy and
I an Embassy)
SOCIalism This prinCIpled
pled the Embassy and 01
mands t/lat the US govern
poIacy and tlje' efforts to
(State Departlllont spnl'
ment should ext! ~dlte fo,
esman George
Sherman eliminate economIc bacSlImlarly some membk\vardness and to estabh:
lOer Shah of Iran "ho IS told AFP that smce the St"
elS
of the commIttees for
now known to be III New te Department was \10t In sh a pal ty of wm klOg pedefence of I C.volution
In
ople
on
the
baSIS
of
the
York
direct contact '\Ith the stu
Pashloon
Zarghoon
wolI
d. nts he could sa~ onh that prll1clples of Marxlsll)- eswah of Herat provlllce
Lemmsm
meet
WIth
un·
,
i":l"\
40 or 50 pcople '1('1" In<nle
AccOi dllt!! to anothe, II
prl me mlOlster and mlOlster uf foreIgn affOlrs
derstandmg and support I epaned the bUlldmg of \
Dr Shah Wall
the
bijlldll1!r
and
that
th.,
POlt US Charge d Affa" cs
the prllnary school
of
Republic of G~r.manl fOl 3 COOl tes} caU
dmbass,ldol of
were prohibit< d from leav on the part of the. coun
Bluce Lamgen who \\as
Sahml
VIllage
tI les of the ,,;oclahst comnot at the embassy when tog It)

Dr. Shah WaH
meets Bonn

----

AI~en,1Il

I ~l

0 e Immate the ilhterac y from our beloved
y
W
91 s t a t e s t ar t e d a vast campaIgn agamst thIS natto
nal enemy and at present
I
III
nearthy one.rol
ale enrolled
wS
dll e to gon perspns
I f NACAI
h d 10 ltteracy courses The pIcture
~

CounCil

hng people have bet 11 mo
Ing fOi ward towal d rcallh I

journal ists

smee' ely
acknowledgmtg
the sentIments of Journalosts, explessed pleasure
m meet 109 them and welcomed the foreIgn Journ,lilsts to OUl dear homeland the land of Saur Re
voluttOn

Plenum decisions warmly welcomed
PROVINCES
Nov
r,
(Bakhtar) - In order to su
pport the deCISIon of the
PDPA CC Plenum dated
Sunbula 25 1358 and the
resolution I!assed by to"

9

.

Students storm US
embassy In Tehran

~Ides

T

to I oc.aI, foreign

Home briefs

I

'~lng

At the end tHe partlclp
ants, hy
a resolu
t'OIl promised their all ro
und cooperatIon for the 1m
plumel\t~tlOn of the decls •
IOns of the Central Comm
Iss,on fo" Control and, Sup
erVISlon of the PDPA

I

Ambassador

wei e

flont-paged In thl' BeIJmg pi ess vestel da\

I
• Aftl manls Alldul Karim
Fukour secret,ory of ti,e
I0I1tl 01 "nd
"
commISSIon
r d t f
(, and superVisory
the Faculty of MedlClIIl
p eca en of
0
N
h
ang(lr al
provlI'cr. cxp
1,line d t he "eclslOns of the
"
('('n{rn} comipission
of cont
rol md sUp('rvIslOll of the
PDPA

grants

months or

1358 \\ lurh was pll'sented
bv Abdul Kanm Mlsaq, <111
1llster of fll1ancc was tho
lou!!hlv d,scussed and stud
led

P, eSldent o§the RC ,and PrIme Mnllster ,Iunn~

•
•
InterVIew

Jnmad KatawaZl, l111nlst
KABUL, Nov 5, (Bak
htar) - Comrade Haflz- el of mformation and cuullah Amm, General Se- Itul e was also present
crtary of the Central CoComrade
Haflzullah
mmIttee of PDPA, PTesAmm
came
to
Gul
Kha"
ldent of the Revolutton
na
01
the
People
s
Houary CounCIl and PrIme
Mlntstel, reeelved for pr- se at 2 15 P 10 and was
ess interVIew l a numbel welcomed WIth express
of locall and foreIgn JOu- 1011 of warm sentIments
au
1 naltsts at the
People s and c1apP1l1gs of th(
lhence
House yesterday afternCom Iade Amm
after
oon whIle l{heyal Moha-

Revolutionary

BEIJING
PEKING
Nov 4, (TANJUG) A h,ghel standard of
hvmg
must be taken mto acco
unt as the chIef element
when plannmg the nabollal economy, It has been
set out at a consultatIOn
of economIc planners hell' m Beljmg
Until recently labeled
as) I eVlSlOnlst the concept today has all the chan
oe;; of becommg, domm
ant In economIc plnnmng

~~~~~~~~~~~~~I'~~ri~~~~~,?~_~~~_~~~~~~~~~~.~~=e=~:c~=r~e:n:e=r~ao ~Ing~a~tlh~~~~~
L-'~~~~~_~~_~~
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_
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In thiS mel'ton!!. attend
ed by the JOI01stel S 01 puhhc health finance agrlclIl
tuve and land r"furmg, plan·
nong affatrs and mInes and
IOdustnes and the,r respec
t,ve adv,sors the report on
the state budget and th,'
act,vlt,,'s of the banks du

..

-

•

•

Nee d e d

(UNIC)

Georgia: an ideal resort for holiday-makers

At any 'dtc the establish
ment
of
national or
llamsatlOn for
the de
fence of
our
revo
lut,on and the eXlstmll of
a f,rm determmatlOn m
OUr revolutIOnary people
\\ ill nevcr )('t the cnCffiJes
of our land and revolutIOn
meet their mahcJOus oh

The pe<>ple of
ORA al c determmed to
f.ght agamst all elements
trYlllg to brmg about ten

J~ctlves

The establishment of a~I,r
ultural coope, atlvrs Itas
been another progr CSSIV(
step toward orgclOlC;;II1g
tlte people of tltlS laOfI
It has been ocellll ((I

~lon

and dlStU1 bances In
our country. Long hv(
the detci mll1atlon of pur

III

the wij'ke of successf uJ

people

(II

A Glance at Kabul Press
ANlS,
The era of powe, and
action of the people, IS
the t,t1e of an edltollal
pubhshed III last ISSUe.. of
the dally Ams Undel th
lS tltle the papel wntes
that smce OU! tOlhng people have the I esponsibJ11
ty of b\llldlllg a pI Ogl ess
1ve and blossommg Afg)jamstan vOId of explmt
atlOn of man by- man theIefore they have to fulfIll
thIs obhgatlon to becpme
a !l0od example fm all toIimg people of the Ieglon
and the develoPIng coun
liles

bases of oppress,on despot,sm, reactIOn and back
waldness flom our count'} arid transfell ed the po
!ttlcal power from the mlnOllty I uhng class to the
todmg people In the same
"av the new constitutIOn
of

OUI

country

whose

dr

aftlng WOl k has ah eady
stal ted by a spectal corn
lIlJ:sSlOn 1 epresented
by
all
strata natlonahties
wIll not onl\)' gual antee
and safegual d all llghts
and priVIleges of our people but wIll enable them
to Iender valuable serv
.ees to theIr country

I n the same wa) tha t
OUI 1evolutIOn IS ,ega, ded
..s unplecedented m
ItS
kmd so also the move of
nu, socIety toward mamtammg of democratIc leg
aht) m all fields of actl
vlt,es have drawn .]'1e attc ntlOn of all tOllel s
of
the regIOn and the wprld
IS the speed of actIOn of
OUI khalq' state as regal
ds d, aftmg of the cnstitutlon of the Dernoci atic
Repubhc of Afghamstan
based on the Plovlslon of
the decIee no mne of the
RevolutlOnar) CounCIl has
Cl eated such an anxIety

The approvall and de CIS
e support gIVen to the
,csolutions of the extra
01 dmary Plenum of
the
PDPA CC and the Revo
lutlOnal y CounCIl by our
tOlling people says the P'l
PCI IS mdlcattve of
the
fact that OUI peopJe are
conSCIOusly aware of thell
hlstOllcal and 1evolutlOnand
al y I esponslblhties
hdve been makmg use of
all theIr enel gles fm the
!o\uccessful ImplelnentatlOn
of the posItive mea&Ul es
adopted by theIr khalq'
state

among

Opmlllg on the condltwhIch pI evalled
I"
0'" counti y dw mg the
lotten I egrmes: pf the past
the paper says that
our
noble people have suffel cd a Jot m the past the,
efol e now they expect th-

QUI

people

Whlf.:11

has atti acted the tOlhng
people of othel couptnes
Sa\ s the .paper

•

l\

'OilS

at then khalqI state WIll
t endet sincere serVices to
them and fortunately we
at e witness to numerous
such mea SUI es aimed at
welfa. e and plOspelltv of
the peopl<:
At the end the
pape,
menbons that OUI khalq,
state consldel s honest se
I VJce to the people
apd
thr counti y as ItS most
unportant hlstollca!> res
ponSlblltty and 111 orde.
to fulfIll thIS t'lsk has rna
de use of all POSslblhbes
,md contmues to do so We
know that othel s dId not
( 1endel any useful sel Vice
to thIS land and the peop
Ie The agents of reaction
and Impenahsm who ru
led thIS countr~ for years
did nothlJ1g

but

loolln..!

the plopeches of the ~o
.lIng people and nahonal
•esources of the country
and when they weI e topp
led )\ e received In heritage
wh
bankruptcy
No"
en thc cra of th~ powcr
and achon of the people
has emerged we try our
level best to ,ecovel thl'
pi evlOUS losses and achlt~
ve OUI sacred goals 111 th,
shortest pOSSIble time
OUI tOlhng people lia
ve developed theIr pphtIcal conscIOusness to the
extent that they can full\)'
dlsbngUlsh the.r enemIes
and they WIll not be dece
Ived any longer by theIr
sqameful acts of consplr
acy and mtrlgue, says an
(Colltmued on page 4)

FOREIGN

CoUer -'1()
DoUar-50

GeorgIa a constttuen~
Sovle~ repubhc m the south of the USSR IS a mecca fori holiday- makers
Its subtropIcal and alpme
clamate, picturesque Ian
dscape and medlcmal mlnel al water and mud att
ract more than three ml
Ilion people from all over
the SovlCt Umon and other countnes each year
GeorgIa s resorts mIght
have become a source of
huge ploflt In the SOVlet
Umon, however, al] resor
ts al e nabonahsed
and
managed by the trade unIons the bIggest mass 01'gamsabon m the country
Trade

UOlons manage

all.

most a thIrd of all resorts
dnd sanatona which are
trade umon pi operty and
pal hClpate m managmg
o~hel I esort facllabes wh,ch belong to
mdustnal
entelprises, mlmstnes and
depal tments
In managmg the resm
ts the bade umons
do
not seek to make profIt
Thelr alm JS to' brmg them Wlthm the reach of all
""orkmg people To this
end, the CentraJ CounCIl
for Resol t Management of
the All-l)mon Central
Council of Trade Umons
and SImilar republtcan co
unclllS ellstrlbute, through
local trade umon orgams
atlOns vouchers whIch en
tItle then holders to a 10
dgmg and other serVices
;It a resolt
SOCIOlogIcal SUI veys show that 61 per cent of ho
Irday- makel s at Gem g
'a s ,eSOI ts ale mdustnal
and offICe wOllcels 10 pel
cent ,collectlVe and state
farm wOlkers 14 per cent
eng,neer and other techn
,cal pel sonnel and the re
mamder pensIOners
and
schookhlldren The same
fIgul es charactelJse
the
SOCIal make- up of holl
da~ - makers at other So
\ let resorts More than 50
IIHIlton people, or one m
every fIve SOVll~t cI~lzens
spend t1)elr holrdays
atl
the country's resm ts each

BY DAVID IMEDASHVILI
people themselves
As a I esult of these all
ucatwns, one In fIve VOll
chers to a sanatonum and
one m ten vouchers to a
hohday home al e gIven
to people free and the Ie
st at a dIscount 1n thiS
case, the cost of a 24-day
accommodatIOn at the Tsl<haltubo resort m Georg,a IS 42 roubles (thc
IuJ!
cost IS 140 loubles)
There al e more hohd
ay- makers than our res
01 ts
can accommodate
Who IS the first to get a
vouchel? I asked GalaktlOn Gabuma head of the
plannmg and fmllnce deprtment of the
GeotgJan
Councli fm the Trade Un
Ion Managed Resorts
'People wqo need tl ea
tmen~ ale the first to get

It To apply fOJ a vouchel,
one has ~o submit one's
lIealth certifICate slgned
by one's dlstnct physlclan
to the trade umon comm
lttee at one s place of employment There IS a waltmg hst whIch IS stnctly
lolhowed m
dlstnbutmg
vouchers

What happens If a person cannot get a voucher
hut stlll wants to spend
h,s hohday 'n GeorgIa?'
They can get the socdlled meal voucher from
then trade umon commit
tee and rent accommodatIon themselves Fmdlng
a lodgmg '5 nol a problcm
sll1ce there are lodgement
bureaus
In
each
res
art
to\\n
\\ hH:h
pr
oVlde informatIOn
on

accommodahon let

Shl1

wc have qUIte a few pJOb
lems H
How me you tackhng
them?"
FIrst of alII, by \>ulld,
ng new and expandmg ex
.stmg hohday and I esort
fac,lItIes To thiS end, the
Councl! sIgns constructIOn
contracts With vallOUS fit
nJst~ les and departmen ts
and pays a pal t of const
I UCtlOn- costs In the last
thlee years, for example
e,ght new umon- managed I esOl t centres fOJ 3 5
tlfl people have been bUIlt
,n the lepubhc As a resu
It of largescale consh uct
.on of sanatolla, boal dmg
houses tOUllSt camps and
hotcls the Gcorglan 1e50'
ts Will' be able to accomm
odate twice as many hohday - makel s next veal as
they did thIS year"
( APN)

E
-+*

men, preachers and hnlTUi
ms from vanous Villages

of Takhar proVIl1CC
111
a rally confIrmed the statement lssued by the Ja
mlatul Uremae Islarm Afghamstan In theIr speec
hes, they expl essed pleasure of the useful measuJes adopted by the khal
ql stafe undel the leadeLship of the People's DemOCI atic Party of AfghanIS
tan
They saId
Haftzullah
AmID Genel al Secretary
of the PDPA CC Plesld
ent of the RevolutIona, y
CouncIl and Prime Mml
stel IS a Moslem and has
been bOl n m a moslem famLI\)' He IS a peace-Iov
II-1g PiOUS and benevolenl
person
I ecogl1lzed
b~

them as I ule. of thc Isla
m'c socIety of Afgh'lmst
an Hence

they

lOIlSldcT

obeymg hIm as a mattel

of COUI se m Afghamst;m
accordIng to the verses of
the holy Koran
saymg
Obey AlmIghty God, the
PlOphet and yoU! I uler '
They added that followmg the declaratIon
of
the motto secunty, lega
Itty and Justtce' no fear
or concern eXIst
among
the patllotlc people pf Aighamstan who are forgmg
ahead WIth full, unity and
sohdarlty WIth theIr kha
Iq\ state undel the leade
I shIp of the People's De
InOCI atlc :Party of Afghanistan to bUIld a souct:,
VOId of explOItatIOn
of
man by man Those who
act agamst the ordel s of
OUI khalql state and the
PDPA dese. ve death the\
added
ACCOI dmg to
I cport

a

Slffillal

ItsatIon of the lofty obJe
ctIves of the Saul' RevolutIon

eve1~one who acts agaInst the o. ders of the l<hal
ql state and tbe PDPA de
serves death

Wh'lt IS the cost of ma'r.esort.
fatllitles
the Soviet Ulllon}

IIt",mlJ1g:

•

NENDARI

II

Pharmacies

KA:BUL ZOO

The full cost of accom",odatlon and tleatment
r", 24 days at the best salIatOlJum IS 160 lOubles at
the utmost that JS 10 rouhies less than the avel age
1110nthly wage of mdus~r
'''I and off,ce workcrs
f\ bout a half of all hohd
a,- makels buy Vouchers
dt full cost The oth~r haIl get then vouchers free
01 at a substantial dlscolint Vouchel s at a dlscount al e pi oWlded by the
trdde umons Trade Um
ons allocate to these pur
poses mOl ethan 1 200 mII lion roubles a year out of
'hi state soc,al IOSl.\rance
funds (32,300 million roubles) which are fully managed by the trade umons
The pa~rtot,c and noble state off,clals and wase .ca, ne' s took part
and to which no deductIOns are made from
the
eal nmgll of the workmg Iy and voluntary work at thc S,ra Mena resnlent,nl quartcrs

"

•

and

v:ear

III

*•••

1··.."PESHAIMAN"
..•..••••••••..••..•••••..••••••••••
AT KABUL

securtly Icgailt; and JU
stIce the patI IOtIC peop
Ie haye been umted Wlth
thell khalql state to bUIld
a SOClev VOId of expimta
man by man

.*

fMR

tourse the) emphaSized th
at IIOW unclel thc molto

meetmg

held at Khanabad woles
wal. of Kunduz provInce
whe, e speakelS expressed

*

the hoI) KOI an

lion of

,*

*

they addcd IS a matter at

anothel

-*

'*

+

These speakelS also saId Haftzullah Amm, Gen
el ai SeCI etary of the PDP A CC PreSIdent of the
RC and Pllme Mlmster IS
a moslem, bOl n ID a pIOUS'
moslem famIly and has a
strong Is)am1C.: character s
So he IS recogmzed as ru
leI' of the Islaml' socIety
of Afghamstan and obeylI1g hIm accOl dll1g to the
of

*,

"*

Cinema

thClr rcadmc;s for the lea

verses

~

TENDER NOTICE

itt

Ulama, khutaba hail lamiat statement
PROVINCES
Nov
(Bakhtar) - The clergy

, about the advJntage
ofi
'the course sall:!. It was reo'
der smd
The I ptadical ally a prOgresslVe cou~se,
part of the progress'ive JO- whlc,h!was held tor the ti, Fan IV,
and the trade of .!lIds e~c
I
urnalism course wild' JaBt rst time, m our coun~
has been s~opped
~or SIX we\!ks and its ,pro- ,Tlie course Will no~ only
T,he equal nghts among
~ hC\l!llr spongmg class ta~ olu~ely f~se> and IS a megram Il\Cllides fournahs- have posihve Impact
on
kes part but 's prepared \ ~e fabncation They' want women and men, Just diSby all strata of the SOCIety, to \lse the same old wea- tr.Jbution of land to ,"stall
hc genets, TV JournalIsm < pultbc opinion bu.t on' all
and prbduchon of a mod- our press, and fruitful reRepresentatIVes pf all pon agamst pur state ~o SOCial JustIce and econo
ef newspaper
,
sults WIll be obtalDed frthe strat~ come ~ogether fulfdJi tlieu; onunous ~oaJs mil' panty among the mbecause our khalql state dlVlduals are some of the
At the end of thllS cour om It
m preparlng such COnstlt
has
gJven the top pnorlty (acts whIch have been put
Ih
tlie
coliLse
l~
was
Jit\ se the Journalists who are
uhons In our country too
of
~lie
welfare of our tod- mto practIce One of the
pal hClpatmg m the course ressed that there IS one un'
the Constitution Draftmg
wJlI pLlbhsh a peridoclal breakab1Je tIes between
COm/IUSSlOn IS composed mg JI1Uslims It has taken Important measures 15 the
valuable appointmg of the ConstItThey Will alSo produce a the progressIve Journahsm
of representatives £rom Important and
utiOn Draftmg CommisslmeaSUres
In
lmplementmg
TV fIlm Which Will be scr and progressIve workers Id
all strata of our socLety
bemg
eened over television of eology and It was
'Foday the commiSSion has the val~es of IslamiC re- ss,on 'and seekmg of the
Ihe people of AfghaJJl~tan, adVIsed that a progressIve
peen apPOJiJt~d on the de.! ligIon 'rhis IS proved m vIews of the people 111 ~h
J
Journahst ought to be eqclSlpn of ~he Pohtburo pf enforcmg of dec~ees whe- IS I egaI'd All IS totally jn
Replying to another qu- Uipped WIth progres~lVe
the Central Comouttee 01 I eby \isury and mortgage consonance WIth Islam
When
estion Qudus Tander said, Workers Ideolog~
the People s
DemocratIc
the COu",e IS wholly filla
we wlInt to enhghten the
Pal ty of Afghamstan, m
Ilced by tlie GDR J ouma- pubhc oplmon, It cannot
consonance With the ImtItsts 'Umon Thl'
Vmon be achIeved unless one 's
tahve of Haflzullah Amm,
Speakmg further Suna- Genevall Secretary of ~he
WIll also spon~or smhiar equIpped WIth progressive
lla
saId that m every so Central Comffilttee of the '
Workl'rs
Ideology
Thusl
courses ID future For msptogresslve Pcople S Democratic P~rty
tance next year a traimng the progressIve Journal.sm clety where
joqrnahsm course wlll be course made us ready to laws lire mfprce, m that of Afghamsta'rt, Fresldent
Mllhe Bus needs ~hree umt authomatlc electncal
held for the Journahs~s of a grea~ extent to follow soclet~ all CLVlI nghts and of the Revblutlonal y Coucal
washlllg machlnes
In the them ebcal sectt- Bakhtar News Agency.
the nCIl and Pnme Mlmster
thIS ppnclple and made polttlcal libertles of
on, whICh ~nded on Cictobe.
TalklDg apout the Prog us attentIve to OUI Journ- Irtdlvlduals are protected of DRA The cormmsslOn,
Local and foreIgn fu ms wl1llmg to supply should
;18 the parllclpal\ts reeel
and guaranteed We are 111 ItS tUl n, has announced
l esslve Journalism course alistiC duttes
submIt
thell offers untIl January I, 1980 to the Suved msb uction on mtrod- Dr Werner Ullnch, lI;l1 ~n
NaJlb Shafaqyal, anot SUI e tha~ our constitution to all the people of our
pply
SectIOn
of Mllhe Bus Terms and speclflcatln.
Hctm y CaUl se m Journah- struetor of the course sa~d her partiCIpant of the cou- whIch IS bemg drafted by countI y to come fOlward
ns
can
be
seen
and secu! Ibes are requlI ed
the
speCIal,
commlSSlOn
sm the Ieasons for creab- the Jesuit of the theoreti- I se said
I
WIth thell
opmlOns and
(292) 3-1
appomted for thiS purpose v'ews so that a law IS co
on of bou, geOlS'<J
prds cal part of the course has
and WOl kel class p, ess, bo
The chall1breakll1g WIll guarantee all ClVII n- mplled accordmg to
been very successful and
the
urgeOlsle press (Journah
mpst of the studellts
rec Saul RevolutIOn, brought ghts and polibcal hberh- aspll atlOns of tl;Je people,
sm), natUl e and fm m and elved hlgh grades It was about fundamental chang- es of the l~d'dual m our and be a gUldmg torch t o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W
Df 9P
the hght of
ItS duhes the plocess of the fIrst tIme that a
pro es Parallel to revolubon- socIety and
thell
sound
future
j.fe
~
centrallsm
111
bourgeOIs
gresslve Journabsm cou aly changes, the mass me- thIS law W can ltve a cole JOUlnahsm (Impenah
rse was held m the Dem- dIa which has a promme mfortable and pLOserous
EvelY leglme which dlsl) the form of soclaltst ocratIc Repubhc of Afgh- nt role In the process
of I.fe
aws ItS supports from the
Banal ConstructIOn
Umt needs water supply
Journalism and ItS dubes a mstan fm the young JOu- evolubon and consolidat,masses and Its aIm IS serReplymg
to
another
qu
and
central
heatmg
matenals
for It'S Cultural Cernahs~s and so far the coon of the revolutIOn, sho
vIce to the people can dresbon
she
said
that
Jl.\st
nter
Project
The tl amees also receI- urse has plOven useful for uld also have been traveIaft dcmocratlc lav·/ for
a
as the decree number seBusmessmen, local and foreIgn fIrms
who
ved II1structlOns on pro~r the partiCipants, and n1a
sed a progressive COUf'6C
sound
hVlng
of
the
natI
can supply should sub)I1lt theIr sealed offers until
esslve JOUI nahsm and ot ny students have express- F, om the very begmmng ven of the RevolutIOnary on
December 211 1979 to the Banal Constructlon Umt
her tOpICS such as freed- ed satIsfactIOn to the res- of the vIctory nf the Saul' Counc)1 guarantees equal
The enemies of OUI pe
om of pI ess m the soclah
ul t of the theorettcall pal t RevolutIon the press un- I,ghts between men and ople and the state should and be pi esent the same date for blddmg SpeCifwomen we a~ e Pi ctty SU
st and capltahst countn- of the course He said, ta- dertook thIS hlstOlICal m\
stop the eVli propaganda IcatIOns and deSIgn can be seen at Procurement
Ie
that
m
thiS
law,
whIch
SectIon and secuntIes are requlI ed
es democl atIc revolu~lon kmg IDtO Vlew the succe
SSIon to fulf,ll
ItS dut,es
HI whIch they accuse our
(290) 3-2
WIll
be
democratic
m
the
IOnary JOIlI nahsm 111 the ss of the theoretIcal part
m enhghtemng and mfokhalql state of domg agatrue
sense
of
the
word,
countnes WIth
soclahst of the course the students I mmg the masses
mst the Islam ThiS IS absthe welfaL e and comfort
,eglmes ItS fm m and nat
WJll also benefIt from the
Though our press
has of our society WIll be g\iaure the dutIes and prmcl- practIcal part of the COUI
well fufilled ItS dubes WI~~+****~~+~~*¥~~****¥**+~~~+*~*~~~
1 a,nteed
pie of populal democra~1C se I am sure the parttcl
th hmlted pOSSIbIlities at
and revolutIOnary
press pants of the course Will hand It IS certam that the
PaLveen, another teachm struggle fm ach,evll1g agree w,th me that only progressIve Journahsm cosoclahsm the mfluence of the progressive Journali- urse WIll greatly lielp our e' of Alsha Durram scho
,
,
Ilnpellahst m'ass medI" m sm can reflect the aspirat- voung JOU! nahsts who are 01 opmmmg on ~he draf
the developmg countlles
IOns and wants of the wo- ftghtmg WIth pen agalDst tmg of the constitutIon sa
+.
+.
Central Authonty fm Wate, Supply and Sewerage Kabul, Afghan-~
anti rec,procal Impact or I kers and other tOIlers of dIverse enemIes of
the Id I would hke to mentI
on
hel
e
that
JustIce
can
Istan mVltes apphcatlOns hom quahfled and expellenced contractors wlsh~,
pi OgI eSSlve forces and ge
the world
people and the revolutton
+. mg to be pI equahfled for the engmeermg CIVIl WOl ks fOJ the Kabul Wa- I
neral CI eatlve model
of
One of ~he parttclpants It IS certam the
second onl\)' be mamtamed III a
conslstmg contI acts No 22, 23, 24, ,*,
JOut nahsm
of the course, Sayed Mo- part of the course, that socIety when that socleh :+ tel' Supply and Sewerage Projects
As regaras the pI actlC
~
hammad Sedeq, editor of IS practtcal trammg WIll •eally has democr.atIc la- ~and~
ws The begJmng of the ;t.Project descnptlOns 1equlI ements for prequalIflcatIons, Instructions to.al pal t of the cOUlse Tan
GOI ash penodlcab talkmg also prove useful
WOI k by the ConsltutlOn +. applicants and request
form are detalb Issued m CIVJI Works Prequahfica-.
Draftmg
Commlsslon
WItlOnsl
of
Tenders
InstructIOns
to the Appltcants
which can be obtamed.
..-ria 011
thm only a year and few +Irom the Procurement
OffIce CAWS MICrorayon Block No 22,
'''months IS highly comJl1e- +
Cable Wj\TSEW KabUl, on payment of Afs 5000 01 eqUlvalent (US$>-'..,
al 31851-54
ndable The constItutIOn
•
Bakhtar Afghan Airlm WIll guarantee all democ- , , 120) m cash o~ check
The Project WIll be fill anced by the Govel nment of the Democra~lc.,
es Sales Office 24451
ratIc nghts of our people
TODAY'STY
Anana Afghan Airhnes Though m the past too we
Republtc of Afgharus~an With assIstance of tlie credIt No 836-AF from the,.,
Rark R\lsslan fIlm ill Sales OffIce 24731
had constLtutlOn but It
World Bank AppheatlOns WIIJI be accepted from fn ms and Jomt ventures
Da"
TImes 1 30,
3 30
Tuespay
lIIght
TV
was In the service of
a
Kabul Airport 26341
regtstered In member
countnes of the InternatIOnal Bank for reconstr-,.,
~
l'fews and
commentary, and 530 pm
Kabul Security OffIce
mlmscule mmonty and +.uctIon and development, and SWItzerland
.,
Zall1ab
Nendall
An 20300
chIldren plOgI amme and
,
Tenders InVitation and tender documents
al e expec~ed to be Issued ..
ow
people
enjoyed
no
n
Amcrlcan film 111 Persian
fIlm Afghan MUSIC
trail
ghts 01 pnVl1Jeges Today *to the PlequahflcatlOn' documents shall be dehveLed before noon on 1st..:
Passport and VJsa Off- Jt IS a happy augury that +. Mat ch 1980 In sealed envelopes properly marked as to content and address . '
Tunes
1 30, 3 30 and 5 30
'c plOglamme and synal
pm
'ce 21759
we are on the threshold
ed
The PreSIdent CentI al AuthOrity for Water Supply and Sewetage ~I"",
Int'l Tele-commumcat- of a constitutIOn whJch IS
AJ ,ana An
Amencan
CI
orayon
Boock No 22, Kab\ll Afghamstan
(291) 2-2,..:
,ons Dept 20365
film m
Perslan,tImes
the guarantor of the rlgh
MIlhe Bus 20441
1 nn 3 00, 5 00 and 7 00
ts of all the tOlleI s of the ~
sravlal pm
Da Afghamstan Bank
~.~*¥**+.+****+.*~***+.*+.++¥*~~~~t
country
24079
Kabul Nendall Pa~htu
Anana Afghan Alrhnes
Pashtany TUJaret}' Ba~·····
»•••• ~ •••••••••••••• r
Hoell1g 727 \\'111 leave Ka- fllm T,mes 1 ~O, 4 30 and
nk
21910
Snmlally the recent an-.
bul fm Amntsal tomOIr 630 pm
nouncement of the Sec1e :
Behzad Pashtu
film Mllhe Bank 25451
all at 12 00 noon local t,
tallat of the ConstltutlOn:
Kabul TraffiC
42041
.Ile and WIll come back on 1unes 1 30 4 30 and 7 00
Central
Flrebngade
pm
Wednesday at 8 a m 10
~~ea:~~~g c;;~:~~slOnVle~~:
20122
,al tIme
Ba"kot An Ametlcan
and recommendatIOns of:
Hotel Kabul 24741
film 1I1 Persian
Times
OUI people regardmg the:
InternatIonal
post
ImBakhtal Afghan
Alii,
I 3U 4 3U 5 30 and 7 30 port dept 23797
constItutIOn was a slgmfl':
nes plane Wlil depal t Ka
pm
This Will:
InternatIOnal post ex- cant measure
Al yub Indian film 111 port dept 23877
buL fOJ Bamyan tomol!
help the tom miSSion to un •
HlI1dl Times 1 30, 4 30
ow at 8 a m and WIll co
del stand the wants and:
lIle back on Wednesday at ,HId 700 pm
I eqUlrements of our peop-·
i\hlhc Ccnema I heat) c
12 50 a m local, time
Ie mcludmg workers, pea-:
Indian film III
Hinch II
sanls
ulama
scholars:
Illes 1 30, 4 30 and
7 00
and clergymen We heard.
Kabul Khalq Library re flom the radio. this annou :
pm
mall1s open from 8 00 a m
ncement and hIghly appro.
Followll1g phaL)I1aCleS
to 7 30 p m throughout of eClated It because Lt Wlll:
"Ill remam open from
8
flclal days and on Thurs- ,enect the leal aspll"ations.
days from 8 a m to 5 p m
a m Tuesday untIl 8 a In
of Oul compatnots
and on FrIday and public
I he Kabul
Zoo rcma
"Yednesday
Aslaml, Qalal Fatullah, illS open daily from 8 00 hohdays from 8 a m to 4
An al tlcle
appear;;;'g.
(hous, Qalal Zaman Kh
a m to 430 P m meludmg pm
under the opll1lOn column.
I
Kabul Umverslty Lib
an, Sabon, K'<llte Parwan, hohdays Tickets for aduof thc papcr
Ashraf:
Noor Karte Bank Yousoh
lts afs 10 and children 1ary remams open from 8 Rasuli wlItes that the co :
except nshtutlOn of our country;
Shahshaheed, Sakhl, Jamal from 6-12 years ais five a m untIl 4 p m
Fndays and public holid- whIch IS bemg dl afted by.
Mena Kha.ber Karte Ch
and under six free
ays
a,
Ahm!ld ~Sha"
Baba
a speCial commISSIon
IS.
NatIOnal Archives situ- (ontrary to those ~ohst,
femor Shahl Watt
ated m Salang Watt re- tutlOllS whlrh ar'~ drafted
Balikh\ Ibne ema Dal m
maIDS open from 8 am
I1IZal drug stores m deffem the mterest of an expluntil 4 pm except hohd
Afghantour
~358
,ent parts of Kabul Will
OItmg mlllonty Such con
Hotel Inter""-Contment- ays and Fridays
I emam open 24 hOUl
slltutlons always overlook
tne mterest of tOIlers peasants and workers that
IS 98 percent of the peop
Ie of the country In the
preparat,oi'i of
~uch
a
Radio p,.fghanlstan's tOI elgll servlce progran\
FollOWing IS the
constitutIon not Just a pa-

,

I

i
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comrade-

Language
Uldu
English
(for Nealeast)
RUSSian
Arabic
Dan and Pashtu
(fOl Europe)
German
Enghsh
(for Europe)

q,MT,

Khz

140~1530

4775 (62m)
4775 (62m)

1530-1600
1630-1700
1700-1730
1730-1830

11805 (25m)
15075 (19m)
15075 (19m)

1830-1900
19 00-J9 30

15070 (19m)
15075 (19m)

CAHRIKAR,
NOva
(Bakhtal) ~ On the occasIOn of Eldul Adha
the
agency of Afghan
Red
CI escent SocIety m Parwan provmce dlstFlbuted
clothmg to 31 women prIsoners of that proVlnce

Poohalman at Kabul Nendall
'Peshalman" IS rUllJUngat Kabul Nendall
rna mcludes famous A.fghan Ncndail aJ tlStS
Programe !I 30 p m everyday
Tickets, ,Ats 10,20 and 30

pvc I; dav The cast of the dl a,
,
F (17)
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We are wItness to these
cnanges m all
hlstollcaI
stages It should not be
fOJ gotten that m
elfery
socIety laws are drafted
by the ruling classes wh
Ich are m theIr mterest
FOI example 111 the past
too we had constitutions
but they weI e solely
In
the mterest of the ruhng
mmollty Those constltu
tlOns defended the nghts
and
mtercsts of sardars
and prmees
The people
enjoyed no lIghts and pr
eVllegel; while tbe rulel s
wele above law
There
WeI e no democrattc rlgh
ts

I

explained the role played
by the youths of tIlls land
In .the course of hIstory
6f AfghaQIstan against
the- mterventlons and co
nsptraCICS of coJol11ahsm
and lmpcllahsm He said
that under all condItIOns
the youths of tills land
have valorouslv folhlled
their patriotic and I evo
lotlOnarv dutIes m the m
terest of theor sacl cd
land and the noble people
of AfghanIStan
That IS to sav despIte the
terror and suffocatmg co
ndltlons prevaJllllg dur
IIIg the past despohc mo
narchlcal regimes espccliJI
h durlllg the rule of the
traitor Nader and hIS fa
mlly the j ouths of thIs
country pial ed theIr po
sltlve role 10 the process
of social and IdeologIcal
evolutIOn 111 Afghalllstan
'The youths of thIs coun
try have never lagged be
hond to calrY out thllr
historiC and revolubona

Ipated III the success of
theIr cham breaklllg rev
olutlon and over throwlllg
and uprooflng of the trc
achelous Nader Daoud dy
nasty SlI1ce the vIctory
of the Saur RevolutIOn
the youths of thIs land
mo
have hern furtber
blltsed ~o as to
I eahsC'
th, h,gh objectIves 01
OUI

IOVILlClblc

I evolutl

on
The ImpOi tant factor bl
hllld all the successes and
bravery of our youths I~
thc fact that thev ha~e
been eqUIpped "Ith thl
epoch making Ideology of
the worklllg class th
IS III effcct gIveS them
the gut and quality on
the baSIS of whIch they
could dICect theIr actIVIt
les fearlessly agalllst th
clr class eneroles and the
enemies of our rcvo1utl
on It has been as a I('S
ult of thIs quality that
the youths of thIs count
ry had JOllied hand to
deliver then
oppressed

Clr own land and
first
Upon (ulfiUmg thIS hlSto
nc m,sSlon tbe saymg
of Comrade Amm COlli
es fI ue when he saId
Our today 5 youth would
be the most pndeful ge
neratlon to us as they
are valorouslY strugghng
to pave the way for the
wellbelllg and happmess
of the futul e generatIon
of Afghalllstan
Furthetmofc our
youths
are trymg to I"'ve the
way for the establIshment
of a classless sOCIety a
socletv In which no exp
10ltatlOn of man by mao
would eXIst
Thus the youths as the flo
wers of Our hfe arc the
mDst valued
strata of
our socIety and
tben
deeds
and
acllvlt,es
their deeds and aClIV)tles
are always respected
Abead toward further
uOlty and
sohdanty of
youths throughout the" I>
rId

It
Thl\ I agneul~al coo
peratlve. ,have a total nu
mber of 638 250 jerIbs of
land
The above fIgures are
mdlcabve of the fact that
a great number of our noble peasants are Interest
ed In cooperatives w,th
the
object to
rellder
agncultural
serVIces ITt
order to meet the need of
our large number of pea
sants the Khalql state has
made grellt effort to esta
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\I)(."\\'S and opinions
I egar d
mg thiS natIOnal document

to various commlttcf's con
r.erncq and of COlli Se the
nraftmg comOllSSl{ln rr.pl Po
seoted hy all strata of Oil'
p op!e has taken IIIto cons
tderatlOll III the VI( \\ ~ and
proposals
Thus sa) s the pap!'1 n\ll
valololls people al e them
~(Ives "Itnesslng that thm I
"Jshes and asp I atlOlls an
to b. reflected III thIS na
t on II dncumC'nt as faJ
,1'i
c1ecldlOg the II own rlostll1lr.s
IS cOIlCcrncd
fhls constl
tutlon \1111 1I0t 0111\ h '"
fit Oil' tIll I IIg people bllt
t shall Ilso SCI vc I~ i1 SOlil
(C (If mSplratlOn to the' to I
Ing Muslims 111 til,
1 (gwlI

and the "orld 1 he

f! Jp ,

PQlI1ts alit th It the
C()Il~ll
tutlon of tht
O('lnOC I It (

Hepubln of Afl:hantSt III
t-U lr II1t('(

tbl'

II

CI C ILiOn

111
of

sOcletv \\ he I C' the' pi 11'1< I
Illes of Islam w,lI b. II v~n d
IIld th, pellplc 5h III Ic ,d
I I"ospcrous 1,1, vo,d 91
"xpimtat 011 of III 111 bl m 111
and IIee from all k 1Il1s 01
I

i

dJscnmmatJOn
Eng
MoblUIlmad S,d,'!
Alemyar Mmlst.r of Plall
nlllg Affan's pomted out
m an Illterv,e" that th,
PDPA durlllg the past flft
een ye'!rs of Its sb uggl, ba
sed on the epoch maklllg
hI
prol, tanan Ideology
dOlle ,ts best to SPI ead t
thlollghout the count' v
This party has the bonour
of enhghtemng the nobh
people about thIS p' agl ess,
Ve Ideology prov,dmg the
) outh WIth sc,entlf,c knOll
p,seussmg the al
ledge
tlvlt,es of the InstItute 01
So< aI Sc,ences the cha II
mall of the PDPA theorl
and publtclty saId th,s illS
tltutC' IS very ImpOl tant a
Ia' as the trammg of the
\ ollth 00 the sClCntlflc the
o'l of proletanan, Idrolo
,n IS concerned

Afghalllstan elltel ed tin
oup of progressIVe and
pf'UCC lovmg countries from
the outset of the IIlVlnclblc
S lUI RevolutIon foUowmg
"llIch the towers of <iesf!
ot,sm and tyranny of th.
Nadl I Daoud dynasty weI e
toppled Now all progressIve
lit ,I peace 10Vlng
forces of
Un world IIIdudlllj( WOI k
"s and the liberatIon rna
vt- rnl nts are close friends
no hI others to Afghan till
IrIS
The dally III ItS edltor,al
publosh~d
yestelday says
litho ugh the Saur ~evolu
t,on I. regard~d as a nell
~I

model and all the revolub
onary nteaSUI es adopted 51

lice ItS IQCeptIOn al e to be
lIef,t Our todlltg p'cople ""
mmg at the creatmn of a
socIety vo d of exploltatlOll
01 man by man yet effOl ts
au made to dralt such a
CjlnstltutlOn that may help
I eallse all Our Wishes
and
aspJl at,on for the establ!
shment of a elasslcss so,
lety 10 the shm tesi pOSSIble
tJn)(~

All P' ogl eSSlvt. countrlCl\
of the ..world are now aware
of the fact says the paPcI
that Afghamstan has JOIlt
cd the grollp of Pl ace lov
mg and progressive nations
and hereafter th,s countl Y
WIll not fall mto the bands
of explOIters \\ ho stIli are
dretlmmg to restol e the II
,hterests The' ra of spong
ers has ended fOl ever ana
fJ om no" on OUr people ~llL
1I0t be underprIVIleged nr
mdlfferent as '" the past
On the cOlltral1' th\,l have
b, en very actIve due to the
cuatlon of the right condl
tlons [or them uSlIIg thell
cllergles to bUIld theIr b,
loved country Theor politI
cal con~Clousness has <Ievc
lI>ped to th. extent that th
cy now partICIpate m SOClaf
I conomlc pol.tlcal and cuI
iural altalrs of theor countrl
along With their khalql st9
te and the lIew DRA COn
stltutlOn WIll also be. draft

m.cals and aerletural
1111
plements These credIts
and loans ,,111 be repaId
111 dIfferent
msta Iments
rangmg from one year to
five yeal s
The members of agrlcu

Todav we are fortunate
that the pohtlcal power 15
m the hands of workers
and peasants whIch was
transferred to them from
the Oppl esslve rulmg cla
ss I epresented by the Pe
ople s DemocratIc
Party
of I\fghamstan the "ang
lIal d of the workmg class
j;:vel ythmg IS now thoug
ht and done m terms
01 WOl kels and peasants
and now we are on the th
reshold of gettll1g a const.
tutlOn fOJ the Democratic
Republlc of Afghamstan
which WIll be m the mte
Iest of all tOllels of. Afg
hamstan
We call candIdly
say
hel e that thIS WIll be the
only constltutlOn III
OUi
country which wtll defe
nd and protect the lights

Jtural
cooperatives can
sell theIr products on loc
al and foreIgn
markets
",th the help of the
De
partment of Agneultural
Cooperatives of the Mind
Istry of Agnculture an
(CQl1tnlued on page 4)
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Counting time
from the October Revolution

A Glance at Kabul Press
HEYWAD •
'Edltonally commentlhg
on the realisabon o[ the
aspICatlOns of our toIling I
people the d8lly III It'S last
Issue wntes that Slllce the
start of work on draftlllg
the constItutIOn opened hv
HaflZullah Amm the hI ave
'ommandel of the Saul R,
volutlOn fodate thousands of
Ou, people have sent thell

Afghamstan 'Now: In agr- ol'i~ j 9.
Icultural eooperat~ves tho- Who
se who !have won mempe, 1J4~j ~
.reforms
fshlp"afe "tlJ1'll!~wa'ii"io~.~lJi
no means
st of them eulbvate thelt of produetlOn m theIT ,ha
land themselves W,th the nds and thus theIr memb
estabhshment of agncult
crshlP m the cooperabves
ural cooperatives not nrtly IS of VItal llnportance be
"
lkl
explOItation of man
by Cause they. cou
not pro
man WIll be fully uproot
duce deSIrably of they stal
ed; from agnculture but ed out of cdoperatlves
the peasants who are or
Another mam
factor
gs.msed wlthm the coope
for pQostmg up agncultu
ratlves will make use of 181 llroducts IS the use of
alI-Sided aIds
prOVIded modern machInet')' m agr
by the khalql state for the lCulture Our noble peasa

62

By AcademICIan MaxIm KIm
ahst revolutiOn m RUSSIa
country
gave a strong Impetus to
thus RUSSIa became the the revolUtionary tnove
fIrst country to embark ment which led to revol
on the road of buildmg a utions m Gerlnany Hun
new society and a state of gary FII1dland and Slova
the 'workmg people
kia, maSSlVe stnkes
m
Soon after the Vlctory many countnes ana a new
of the October Revolution
stage m the nabonal lib",
I emn predlctmg the att
Iation movement In ASIa
RU<51an The October ReNlut\on al
raetlOn of the
experiment for
mIllionS so resul~ed m the foundl
of workels and peasants
ng on lI1l coritments of co
all over the world wro
mmumst parties, the or
te A Soclahst SovIet re gamsed vanguard of the
pubhe III RUSSia will st
proletariat. ,])he commun
and as a hvmg example 1St movewent became the
to the peoples of all coun
bIggest political moveme
tJ les and the Propaganda nt of our tIme A.t present
lind revolutlomsmg effe- thel e are commumst part
et of thIS example wll~ be les m 90 countrIes They
Immense
The bourgeOlslC have a total membership
of the capltahst countnes of about 70 mllhon Flfte.
,jJd not take long to reah
en of them are ruhng par
se thIS When the Octob tles
cr Revolullon took place
The October RevolutIOn
they dismIssed It as an fleed the people of Russ
la frolll natIonal oppressl
aCCident and a freak
of RUSSIan hIstory In a nn and brought about
a
short whIle however It CriSIS of the colomal sys
changed ItS vIew
Lenm tern of Imperialism The
aptly saId that the worl
SOvIet people nave alwa
d 5 bourgeOISIe acknow- j) s supported all natIOns
ledged the mternatlOnal tlghtmg for freedom In
slgmflcance of the Octo- ASIa, Afnca and
Latin
br RevolutIon by the fart
Am<!rlCa FIdeI
Castro
that 14 Impellal.st I?ow
saId that
were
It not
HS Jomed forees III a bId fOl the Soviet Umon, the
to destroy the mfant Sov
capItalist powers gIven
let repubhc But the Rus
the shortage of raw mate
sian workmg class, peasa
Ilals and the energy crls
ntl v and other sections of IS \\ould not have heslta
the Y(orkmg people ralh
ted to begm a new devls
cd behmd the BolsheVIks Ion of the IVorlil If the' c
and s"rved the first sOcIa
were no SOVIet Umon 9ne
hst country m the world
could not have Imagll'led
the extent of
mdepende
nce whIch smald eountpes
have today or the peopl
e S suecesfUl struggle l; to
regaIn. control over tAelr
natural resources of the
laet that their VOIce
IS
now ever more distmotlv
heard m the copcert o(

natlons
62 years ago the Oetob
er revolutIOn freed
from
capitalism 78 per central
the world s
populatIOn
and on~ SIxth of the wp
lId s area Anyone
look
II1g at the pollllCal map of
the world today can see
that the lineup of .t0l ces
Il1 the
JIIternatlonal arena has changed dramatl
cally ~he world soelahst
system emerged and
IS
gaJIIll1g &trength no JIIter
national problem IS now
solved WIthout taking ac
count of ItS JIIterests The
wOlld soelahst system ac
counts fOl a quarter
of
the worlJd s arell and
a
third of the world 5 popu
latlOn MOliC than 40 pel
cent of moustnal goods
at e produced III the SOCI
alist eountnes The tnem
be' eountlles of the Cou 1
ell for Mutual Econom c
ASSIstance have now bec
orne the most dynamIcally
growmg economIC I eglOn
III the wotld and constlt
ute a maJO! stronghold of
peace and progress The
colomal system of Impel
I8lism has ceased to eXIst
III ItS cloassleal form Doz
ens of states have emerg
,d.t, om ItS wreckage and
many of them have embaI ked on bUtldmg soc13hsm
1 he October RevolutIOn
was a stal tlllg pomt
of
an Irreve, SIble process The
people s demoel atlc and
soplahst Ievolutlons have
del!pened and broadened
the front 01 rfa.ss battles
WIth mOl e and mOl e cou
ntrles becomlllg mvolved
III that plocess The Octo
be' Revolut,on rontmues
to exert ItS mflUence on
tlje world
(APN)

VVe ale sure that
our
constitution WIll defend
the democratIc ngh:ts of
our people wltholl-t
any
dlscnmmatlon on the ba
SIS of cast creed langua
ge 01 race ThIS constltut
Ion WIll assure a smooth
hfe to our people and al1
Will be equal m It becau
se It IS bemg drafted at
a time when the polntteal
power IS m the hands of
the tOlling people compr
Ismg of peasants and tllli
ers

The Constitution m wh
.eh the opmlOns
vIews
ane;! I ecommendatlOns of
the people are not reflec
ted IS not a
democratic
constitutIOn Constltuhons
not Iefleetmg the asplra
~lOns of the tOlhng peop
Ie at e aImed at safeguar
dlllg the mterest of the

Anothel thmg whICh
needs to be mentIOned IS
that the commISSIOn has
been selected so balanced
because representatives
from thr. ClOSS sectIOn
of
our populatIOn are ItS me
mbers The people from
any walk of hfe can put
forward thell reeommen
datlOns and vIew to the
CommIssIon whleh WIll be
conSIdered 111 the eonsllt
utlOn ThIS way real sec
unty legahty and Jusbce
WIll be estabhshed m our
cOllntry once the eonstit
utlon IS ,mplemented

1080 agriculture cooperat ives...
(Contllllled from page 2)
I

Land Reform and get the
benefit themselves wltho
ut beIng sold to the seCD
nd and thltd persons
ElabOlatlDg on the pro
VISIOn of tractors
water
pumps and othel aglleul
tural machmel y and 1m
pJements to be \lsed by
the peasants the
source
said The Mmlstry of Ag
rleultm
and Land Rein
I ms and the Agncultural
Development Bank
ale
obhged to acquamt
the
Illembers of agllc\lltUi al
coopel aflves WIth the use
of model n
agncultUi al
machlllery and Implemen
ts and help the peasants
They al e duty- bound 10
populallse mechamsed ag
IIcultwe III the country
The DemocratIc Repub
of Afghalllstan whose
mam des II e IS to get the
hfe of tOilel s
Improved
has paId gl eat attentIOn
to 01 gamsmg the peasan
ts mto coope18hves after
the Implementation of the
democlatlc land refor)'lls
plogramme
I~c

After the mtel vIew rna
bepartment
of Agrlcuitul
Cooperatl
ves the correspondent of
de WIth the

yal ds The people of Ko
hdaman have understood
well ~he benefit of rtIem
bershlp ID the agrlcultur
al cooperatives Our AgrIculture cooperative hel
ps us 111 supply of agllcu
Itul ah mae,hinerY SIJTllla
Ily .t asSISts Us m
flndmg
ou t markets fOi our products Now agricultural
cooperatives penlllt
IlO
explOIters and specUlatoIs to buy agricultural pro
ducts trom tl).e peasants at
I lowel
pnee and then
sell them at higher pnce
m the markets and fetch
1,31 ge benefIts In the past
we dId farmmg but the
greater part of the produ
,Is wellt mto the pocket
of speculatOl s and broke
rs

vatmg my land Apart fr
om thIS a h teracy eoUl se
has been opened
wlthlll
thIS cooperative whlcb he
Ips us m readmg and wr
lhng
Durmg the short
penod smce Its estabhsh
ment the hteracy course
has enabled us to learn
gomethmg whIch
woulkl
help us me!'t our prlmar}
need fOl hteracy
Anothel member of thIS
eooperatlve
Noor
Gul
while expressmg dellght
ovel hIS membershIp WI
th the cooperative saId
smce the tIme I have sec
ured the membership of
the cooperative I enJoy
my work on my land The
workmg condItions have
been eased very much and
I make use of agrlcu!tur
al machlDery together WI
th my VIllagers m a colle
ctlve

way

With

~ntht1S1a

sm and IIIterest I am ful
Irv sure that the outcome
of my land WIll be boost
ed up several folds

Dr Sonaram further ad
ded The lectures and
mstrutt\ons proVIded by
the experts of the Public
Health InstItute Kabul VIII
verslty and nutritIOnIsts of
thEL Mmlstry of Pubhc He
alth outlined thc dlsadv
antages of mal nutritIOn and
ways of how to prevent thiS
problem SImIlarly the pre
&ldents of kmdergartens
reformatory school and
educatIOn department of
the MIII,stry of EducatIOn
spoke III detaIl on rearmg
and trammg of choldren

ANIS
OUI people are engaged
III the- blllldmg of thell ho
meland WIth great JOY alld
JubilatIOn IS the subject
of an ,dltonal pubhslted on
III the last 'Ssue of the p'
per

It pOlllts out that unticl
the pit VIOUS d, spot,c It g
Imes a mlllOllty group of
spong" s and agents or
colomallsm and Impertallsm
used to play With the dest
Illes ot the tOlhng people
the fru,ts of labour of th,
tOIling people who formed
the majority to society WE'I C
devourcd b¥ the rul'ng des
potlC ell de The harder th,
workel s peasants and othcl
tOIlers worked they we n
not III a pOSItIOn to takl
advantage of ,t du, to til(
eXIstence of thesc spong
ers who would plunder th

Needed
Banal Constl\IC~lOn Umt needs ~me complete air
condition umt for 200 beds hospital of Nengalhar

1,*,"

Dr Sonaram saId tliat (. BY OUR OWN REPOll.TE'R havd been eliminated 111
r
the developed countr,,:!s as
the followmg recon1menda
hons were put forward at
-Necessary educatIOn ou
a result 6f mass Immums
the semu!ar
J ght to be proVided on food
atJOn
Ill, the fIeld ot curative stuffs gIVen to children'll
-Imp, ovmg the cond,!1
medICIne serVIce
ong WIth lactation and use
ons of envlronlnent~ and
); urther expansIon of Cur sliould be made of locallY
atlve MedICIne centres m aV~lh\ble but nch mater
" movlllg the garbages a
sourCe of watel Can ymg dIS
dIstant areas speCIally m
,afs
the VIllages- and rural areas
-Expa 1Slon and mcreas cases was stress{'d
to tackle and solve the cu
mg the number of nursenes
4-Rehablhtatlve
ratlve problems of children
and kmdergartens and free
-Rehablhtabve sel Vlces
-ExpanSIon and IIIcreas dlstnbutlOn of one mral III
anll
'ng the number of chIld
aU kllldergartens and If po- such as Marastoons
and mother care centres sSlble for llrst and second reform school greatly help
tHroughout the coull,try so grade children and fmally the dJ pllved Chllrll en
the children receIve the Ilee
If pOSSIble abollshmg thc
ded care and attentlOl' fr
fees of the kIndergartens
~School
om the day they arl'. conce,
-Ex\,anslon of famIly
After home schbol 's III
ved
gUIdance centres and dlstrl
Impol tant celltre for real
butlon of some foodstuffs
IIIg eh1ld In school Chlldl
sp<:eJally powder mIlk to en al II exposed to d,fferellt
2-Promotlve measures
the
famlhes wholare Wider factors whIch affect the"
-EssentIal and adequate
IIIformatlOn ought to
be fIve years
m~ntal and phYSIcal
glow
prOVIded about human b,o
th and develQpmg then ta
~Prev.ent1ve serVlces
logy nlltntlol1 envlronme
lents A:ll the above fact
-Every effort Wll1 be ors were studied and assess
ntal health
dIsadvantages
maoe to prOVIde potable wa
of smoking and use of nal
cd by educatIOnalIsts and
rotlCS such as hashIsh op- tel
prepal atlon of a eur.rocu!um
IUm herom alcohol etc
to take the above pOInts 111
-The vaCCination scrvi
through school CUrriculum
vIew w,1I
take effectIve
ces ought to be expahded
and through audIO VIsual
part
111
sound
1earmg of eh
m all parts of the country
taking IIIto vIew the stan
Iidren
The
schQols
and pn
so that at least 80 per n nt
dard of educatIOn and soc
mary educatIOn ought til
of the pI e ~chool age ch,ld
clal norms of each rcglOll
he expanded t111 oughout the
I en are protected and Imm
of the country
uned against diseases
It couotry and natura1\y thIS
-The Importance of brc ought to be noted that n (out Itlon IS fl e'C and Will
ast feedlllg wss stressed 10 the countnes kept undl r PIOVI useful Efforts ought
the semmar so that moth developed mOl
thall f,ve to he made to send all g ,Is
el s are encouraged and en OIllloon chlldl en feJI v Ctl
tll schools SO that Lhl v III
lightened to take IIItO VIC" ms to the dlsease{ \\ h dl romp (ducatc.d moth( ~ s
thIS Importaot pnnclp!e for
sound rearmg of theJr eh ---~----_.-- - - - - - - - - ,
Iidren NutntlOn education
through press radIO and
teleVISIOn was also stressed
at the semll1ar The Import
of powdered mIlk and feed
109 bottleS WIll be
Iev,ew
ed and undeslrabl, comm
erclal advertisements In th
IS regard ought to be han
ned

KABUL
(Contuiued f,om page 2)
ed 111 the light of the" vie
Ws and proposals concludes
the paper
PreSldent of tile TI ansi I
tlon and CompIlation Department of the Mlmstry of
EducatIOn m an interview
has saId that teachlllg rna
tenals would be prepared
for the people o( all nat,
ohalltJes based oil SCIentifIC
knowledge and I egUlrem
e~ts oJ the tnll,e In order to
make proper arrangements
for boys and gIrls to study
these the dePilrtment "
plannll1g to form councils
of parents

PRESS
pm

In tlus way

the treach.

rous rulmg duss used to
dlScoUTage our tOlhng pea

pIe not to show any. mte
Iest m the affaIrs of thClr
soqety and thus use the
eXlstmg potentl8ls for the
bUlldmg of theIr countl y
But the vIctory of the III
VIl1C1ble Saur
RevolutIon
not on1y ended the mlllonty
wle ma,kmg the people rna
stels of theIr OWn destlllles
It also paved the way for
the bUlfdmg of a flounshlllg
Aighan socIety For IIIstan
ce now our tOilIng people
are engaged III tbe bwlding
of tl)elr soclCty WIth utmost
JOy and benefIt from theIr
laboUl ;rhere are clear
examples of such IIIdlfatlg
able efforts on the part of
our people III all f.elds of
act,vltoes and III all nooks
and colllers of the country
1'he levolutlOnalY Ineasu
Ies bemg mtroduced by our
khalql state are welcomed
hy our tOlhng people who
have pracbcally shown th
ell mterest by taklllg actIve
part III the ImplementatIOn
thereof

TODAYSTV
Wednesday mght TV
ChIld wOlld cartoon Af
ghan mUSIC, health prog
lamme neWs and COmme
ntory wpmen socIety and
hfe and qUIz programe

lMlI '.Ylal
Anana AighaJl Airlmes
DC 10- WI)) depart Kab
ul fOI
Istanbul, Rome
Amsterdam and Pans tomorrow at 9 30 a m and
WIll leturn to Kabul
at
local tIme on

e"

K:AZEM ... HANG
J'el 26847

Lo~al and fOl elgn firms wllthng to supply should
subont theu offers unbl J anullry I, 1980 to the Supply SectIOn of Mtlhe Buus Terms and spl'clflcati
ns can be seen and securIties are reqUired
(2a2) 3-2

•

~tbt~Ft::a~

Thomas A Iva EdIson IOlloduced 100 years ago
on October 21 1879 'for the fllst ttme hiS latest m
ventlOn the mcandescentlamp Togethel WIth thIS
cable settmg and msu
lamp he supplied SWItch
latm Th,s mvenbon stamped more than anythm
gelse the face of the modern wOlld
pIcture shows a VIew ofthe
deseeot lamp

01

Ig,na! EdIson IIIcan

w

EDiTOR-IN-GHIEF

Milhe 'Bus needs three umt authornatlc
ear'washmg machines

•

MmlstJy of Comp\umC\ltlOns needs four unit PABX I 5 hne SWitchboards
Local and fOl elgn firms wrlltng to supply should
submIt thell oUers until December 30 1979 tllithe
Foreign P.roeure)'llent SeCtlOn of Mlmstl y of Com
mumeabons Techmcal speCIficatIOns can be seen
securIties are reqUIred and the later offers WI)) not
pe aeceptl'd
(294) 2-1
"",n. . n . me u
e q• _

Pharmacies
Followmg pharmaCies
WIll remalllS open fron) 8
a m Wednesday until 8
a m Thursday
Ansall
HabIb
iDeedal:
Tawaflq

Ansan SquaJ e
Malwand Watt
Baghbankocha
Talmam Watt
Amam SliD Street
Ass
ad Shah Shaheed AI yaee
Bazzal e Mandavl Shefa
Share Nau

Balkhl Ibne Cma Darm
alzal dl ug stores In dlffe
I ent part~ of Kabul wlil
open 24 hours

Kabul Khalq LIbrary re
mams open from 8 00 a m
to 7 30 p m thrOUII.f
f,clal days and on
days from 8 a m to
m
and on Fnday and
lic
holidays frllm 8 a In:
4
pm
~
Kabul Umverslty "1:.lb
Iary remams open qom 3
except
a m untIl 4 p m
Fridays and publte bolld
,
avs
~

to

NatIOnal ArchlYes sitj.J
ated m Salang Watt ~ re
mams open from 8 am
unt,l 4 pm except holld
ays and ~ndays

.

In our

I<

while

A Glance at Kabul Press

" '1 he

structlOn of Afghan soc
!ety so that all c,t,zens of
OUI belJoved country shq
uld lead a comfortable h
fe wlthout the least fear
01 threat and be able
to
wIeld theIr great histon
cal responslbl1itles as po
mted out by the brave co
11lInander ot the Sp'ur ~e
volUtlOrt that "we wlsh
OUI pebple should I.ve /1n
der legal protectIOn
wlth
out al).y wornes The 1dea
behmd thIS slogan lS that
everyone be sure that he
would come to no
harm
thlOUgh the Cl1me he has
not commItted and
not
wOIlY about the consequ
cnCe of what he has not
done

ng people wlll guarantee
the pcople a
prosperous
life no matter what th",r
natlOnaltly Or strata NBo
thIS constitution WllJ llaf
egual d the nghts and prl
vlleges of each cltlzen
In the past says the pa
pel. the treacherous rule18 used to create fear among our noble people but
on the contrary m the
el a of the revolutlOn Our
P"Pllle hve m full seeul'l
ty so that they should re
ndcr

mOl

e valuabJe

servi

ees to bUIld the"
"ocle
ty I ullled thiough shame
ful acts under the
past
leglmes
On the same page
an
article apPears on the 1m
POI tance of the new con

despotic regimes 01
the lackeys of
leactlon
and lmpellahsm In 01 der
to manltam then own m
terests and carry out the
The papel pomts
out stltutlOli which IS bcmg dl
II base
acts create
feat
th It we witness In our da
afted
On
the
bas
among the people takmg Jiv l( t,vltles that OUI kha
IS 01 Ducree No Nme
of
advantage of the sltuatl
Iql state has been trying
thc ~evolutlOnary eounc
on to contmue then sha hm d to mamtam democl
II It "-Ill) guarantee prosp
meful rule over the tOlh
atlc llegahty and the com
ellty aJ;ld well bemg to all
ng people But our khalql mencement of the WOlk of people of our colintry be
state
under
the lead the constitutIOn drafting caUSe members of the co
crshlp of
the
PDPA comnnsslOn
opened oy nstltubon draftmg comm
the
vanguard
of Haflzullah Amm lS a V1V lsslon I epresent all litrata
the WOl kers makes until
Iii example m thIS lellald and nationaiJitles and are
mg efforts to gcnerljhse The new DRA constltutl well aware of the needs
the prmclple of secunty on bemg dl aited on
the and 1 equll ements of our
m the country In addltlOn baSIS of VIews ploposals people
to ltS mam task of recon
md 0plOlOns of the tOlh (Conllnued on Palle
EDITOR-tN-CHIEF
KAZEM AIiANG
Tel 26847
EditOrial Tel

•

2hH~H

USsn

1

lne SovIet UOIon possesses vast resources of com
Almost all these depoSIts al e
bustlble natural gas
fhls makes It pOSSIble to efficl
linked by pJpellnes
ently and most cheaply tr ansport gas to those legIOns
mOmcnt the fuel IS most need
where at the glvcn
ed
Photo shoVos a sectIOn of the constructIOn of the
gas pipeline m the VologdaRegm (RUSSIan Federatl
on)

PDPA membership
cards distributed

we

are gOIDg to cong) atulale
all progressive people of
the world WIth grea,f pIe
asure We extend our
congratulation to the lea
d,ers of the cradle of
thc great October Revo
lutlon and Wish them fur
ther success toward th~
achIevement of ultimate
obJective set by the foun
der of tIllS workmg class
state the great V
I
Lemn

ANIS
Our main goal lS to see
the people under legal
prOjectlOn wlthout any
worrles lS the subject- rna
ttel of an edltlonal pub
hshed 10 the Iilst ISSU" nf
thIs dally
Any
polltu~al
cegl
me In the serVIce of the
people tnes Its best to pI
otect them against all ca
i es bl'cause the despotIc
I eglmes have always att
empted to CI eate uncertamty among the people
to promote theIr own sci
fIsh mollves says the pap

The emergel).ce of II worli:! sOClahsf system, was
one of the major cOlJseq
uences of the defeat of fa
selsm It most forcefully
revealed the lmpact
cf
tlie October
Revoltl,tlon
Lemn s Ideas and the ex
penence of successful so
clalist' constrUctIOn m the

Today the VOIce of the mlS
slon of the great Li!mn
and the Great October
Revolution IS heard from
dIfferent ASIan
Aftlcan and L,atm Amencnn
countnes Hundreds of
million of people through
out these contments are
greetmg the 62nd annl
versary of tlbs revolntl
on WIth aU respect and
JOY
They are domg thIs becau
se It has mdeed been a
great turmng pomt 10 the
hIstory of humanlly It
has drawn a glonous red
hnc between the men of
productlVlty alld the pa
raSltlc explOiters It pa
ved the way for the na
tlOnal liberation movem
ents throughout the wo
rId All progressIve rev
olutlOns 10 the world are
the product and contmu~
tlOn of the Great SOCIalist
October RevolutIOn
At this occasIOn

After the victory of tlie
Saur R:evolution III line
wlth the poSItIve changes
wluch have beell brought
abdut ID different spheres
01 the lIfe of the people of
AlghaDlstan spcClal atten
tlon has also been focussed
Oil the educatIOnal system
of the country It has been
enVIsaged that for the sake
(II better
educatIOn and
understandmg the
par
ents counCIl WIll be estab
IIshed In each school along
Wlth pedagogIc cOllncd
ThiS was dIsclosed by
Khalr Moham"",d Sad PII
sldent of the compilatIOn
and translabon departmcnt
of the MIDlstry of Educa

The SovIet land has lived
up to ItS promIses Moscow
conSIstently gives moral
and political support to
the pep pies who are f,ght
mg for mdepjlnde/lce It
lends d,slDterested econo
mJC md to countnes whIch
have cast off the fetters of
colomallsm WIth the SCIen
tlflc and techOlcal help of
the SOViet Umon countrIes
of Mia Mnca and Latm
AmerIca have put up more
than SOO large scale mdUst
nal agncultural and cuI
tural establishments mclu
dmg such umque projects
as the Aswan hydropower
complex m jiJgypt the me
tallurglCal glants of ~h"al
and Bokaro 10 India the hy
dropower scheme on the
Euphrates m Syrla
and
steel mIlls m Algena Iran
and Turkey
The SovIet Umon s part
III what IS known as
the
second battle for soverelg
nty that lS, the economIc
mdependence of the devel
0plllg countlles IS not h
ml ted to bJlateral measu
Ies The SovIet Umon rna
kt s a weIghty contnbutl
on to the common efforts
of establishmg a new Inte
matlonal economIC order
The world s first soclahst
countr;y for mstance was
dn ectIy 1Ovolved 10
the
elaboratlOll of the Chal t
e, of Economic Rlghts and
Duties of States apptov
ed by the 29th UN Gene
) al Assembly sessIon Th

The sOClahst and deve
lopmg countnes also see
e,ye to eye on ways of de
a1ing WIth explOSIve SituatIOns In the world Both
Sides are of the opinIOn
that most of smouldermg
h1>t spo~ .lre created a,t
lflClall~ !.>y the neocolon
,ahsts to safeguard the »1
IVlleges of monopoly cap
Ital or by hegemony- sc
ekers to punsue great-po
wer ambJtlOns These me
lude 10 the fIrst place the
mal e than t~ty-year~
old conflicts m the Mldd
Ie East and
Indochma
and the exploslVe sltuatl
on 10 southern Afnca ke
pt ahve by such outdated
pheno",ena asraClsm and
apartheId
In the new epoch start
ed m 1917 the once ensla
ved peoples alJd develop
109 countnes have made
considerable progress
n
theIr natIOnal developme
nt ThIS has been made
pOSSIble not only by the
detern:llnatlOn of patnotlc
forces
but also by a S1Z
eable contnbutlOn made
by the SOVlet Umon
to
the common struggle for
peace and lustlce lO the
world
ActlO"s of the SovIet
UnIOn III thiS fIeld me de
tClllllned both by the pol
JCy- laymg
documents
of the early years of the
soc18hsf state and by the
Fundamental L~w Of thc
countl y One of the artIc
les of ,the Soviet CQnS'tlt
utlOn ,eads that the fOle
Igo pohey of the USSR IS
mmed at fIrst ensl.\rmg
i{ntewational
condItions
favourable
fOl bUlldmg

KABUL Nov 7 iBakht
ar) -The membershIp cards
of the Ical and proballo
nal members of the Pea
pIe s DemocratIc Party of
Afghamstan the vangua
I d of the workmg class
of the country. were dlSt
nbuted to them by Iqbal
Wazlfl general preSident
of polItlcal affalrs of the
a, med forces of the peop
Ie of Afghamstan m
a
speCIal ceremony held at
the headquarters of gan I
son no 99 Monday
At the begmnmg of the
ceremony the warm greetmgs and good Wlshes of
Comrade HaflzuUah Am
m bl aVe commander of
the
Saur
RevolutIOn
General Secretary of PD
PA CC Presldent of RC
and PrIme Mlmster were
conveyed to the real and
probationary members of
PDPA whlch were welc
omed amld warm feehngs
of the audIence
Then PreSIdent of the
Pohbca1 Affalrs m a spe
ech dl ew the attention of
the pal ty members who

had 1 ecelved membership
cal ds to theIr grave dut
les and heavy responslbl1
ItIes and demanded theIr
further actIVlty and effo
rfs for the reahsatlOn of
the lofty objectives of the
Saul
RevolutIOn
and
the
tOllmg
servlllg
people of Afghamstan

MEETING
KABUL Nnv 7 (Bakht
81) ~ Kheyal
Mohammad
Katawazl OlJOIster of mfOl
matlon and cui til! e met Bo
gdan Malbaslc ambassadO!
ot Yugoslav," to Kabul at
II 00 a m yesterday and
dIscussed WIth hIm matters
1 elatcd to cultural
relab
OilS betwe.en the two Conn
tnes

Courtesy call
KABUL
Nov 7 lBal,
htm) - Eng Zallf Mml
stet
of CommuOlcatlOns
fOI a COUI tesy
Iecelved
call Dezso Kiss Ambass.
adOI of the Hurtgallan Pe
ople s Repubhc at 10 a m
ycsteJ day dlscussmg

With

hIm matteIs of mutual
tel est

10

CHAGHCH<\RAN, Nov
6 (Bakhtal) - The con
stl uctlOn WOl k of the pa
I ty commIttee offlce
of
Pasaband woleswah
of
Ghm plOvmce whIch had
stal ted two months ago
ended yesterday 1
A sowce of the woles
wah sald that the offIce
lias been bullt through VD-'
ZARANJ Nov 6 (Bak
luntar;y work of the m'h. ( htllr) - In view of
the
abltants of the wolesw sloglln SecurIty Legah
alt lind ~lncllUdes fOUl roo
tt and Justice' SIX poht
ms and other fllelli.tles
Ical prisoners 1n Zaranj
Thllll voluntary work sa centre of N,mroz plovm
ved afs 60 000 to our kha- ce were released
from
lql state
' ~al1 yest.::.rday

Six pol itical
9risoners

I
d
re ease

The Octobel
Revolut
IOn proved the Justice of
the fundamental theoret
lCa 1 argument of Marx
Ism-Lemmsm that
the
WOl king Class
occupIes
the central posltIon
10
modern tImes It conflrmed that ltS leadmg role
naturally fol~ows from
the
obJectiVe. condItIons
of eXIstence and the str
uggle of the proletarIat
While In battIe agamst
capltahst exploItatIOn the
workmg class was just as
determmed m actlOn ag
amst blg land ownershIp
that IS agamst the explOltatIon of the peasantry
Pressmg for the llnmed
late endmg of the llUpellahst war the ~usslan
proletariat expressed the
Intel ests of the vast ma
jonty of the people and
challenged the whole of
world ImperIahsm ltS en
bre system of orgamsed
brigandage and VIolence
turmng on colomal dommatIon by the capitalIst
powel s That objectively
made the RUSSian prolet
arlat a fqend ani:! an ally
of the peop)ie of the colo,.
mal and dependent eou
ntnes The October Rev
ohltIon heraldmg as It
dId the emanCIpatIon of
a II the people:! of the Ea
st demon"trated the fea
Slblhty of thIS demand
bv the actual hberatlOn
of the people of natIonal
rnlOorIty aleas of RUSSIa
All that Imparted a gen
Ulnely mternatlOnal eha
I actel to the Great Octo
bel Soclahst RevolutIOn
V I Lemn pomted out
more than once that rIg
ht from ItS inceptIOn the
SovIet state became a
natUlal centre of attractlon for all the reVplu.tlOnm y and antl-lmpenahst
forces That IS why mter
natIOnal reaction
stopp
cd at nothmg trymg ItS
\ltmost to strangle
the
wOlld s fnst soclahst state
and defame the October
RevolutIOn
Soclahst
constructlO(1
whIch got under way m
the USSR was the mam
challenge and the mam
fOI m of Stl uggle of the Vl
CtOlIOUS workll)g class agmnst the system based
on tlie explOltation
of
man by man The edlflce
of snclahsm laYlng
the
glound fOI a new type
of SOCIal and economlC stI ucture of society, was
bemg bUIlt 1(1 the hardest
Imagmable
c0'lditlons
bllck by bllck as It were
The Second World War
was the hardest tnal the
SovIet SpClalIst
State
had to undergo All the
gams of the Great Octo-

The dlsmtegratlOn
of
the coloOlal system of 1m
penalnsm was another
extremely lmportant co
nsequence The Great Oc
tober Revolubon trIgge
red off a crlSlS of this sys
tem The weakemng
of
the eolomal powers m the
Second World War crea
ted favourablE' condltIons
for natIOnal hberatlon re
volubons to develop m a
number of ASIan and Mnean countrIes
Colomal
empIres were crumblmg
under the pressure of an
msurgent mass of peop
Ie
The optIOn fOl a soclalI
st way of development
made by a whole serIeS of
hberated nations was a
of
practICal reahsahon
Lemn s idea about the po
ss,b,hty fOl
temporarIly
under.developed countr
les to SklP the tortuous
path of capltallsm
and
dnve stralght towards so
clalIsm through a number
of preparatory stages l'he
soclalJist comroumty co
nstantly gammg 10 stren
gth and capable of /J1v
Ing effactlve and all-ro
und support to soclahst
ollented cbuntnes IS
a
guarantee of th,S posslb
lhty
Therefore the sweep
mg chalJges m world his
tory produced under the
lmpact of the Great Oe
tober SoCIalIst RevolUt
IOn have dlrectly mfluen~ed the fortunes of the
overwhelmmg majorIty
of the Earth s populatlOn
What has been built m
the Soviet Umon lS a de
veloped soclahst
societv
whlch IS now successfully
evolvlOj:( towards comm
umsm The countties wh
leh have dropped out of
the call1tabst fold m three
contments have come to
fOJ m a dynamlcally dev
eloplOg soclabst system
Rapacious collOmal erop
II es have fallen to pIeces
and mdependent national
states have arIsen on th
eIT rums Gone for ever
me the bmes when the
lssues of world
pohtlcs
Were under monopoly co
nb 01 of the blggest impenahst powers The So
VIet Union and other soc
labst states are produemg an ever mounting effect Oil the entire course
of world history
The capitalist SOCiety
afflicted by mCUI'llble ills
lS confronted by a :different world- a SOCiety of
harmonious el:Onotnic and
soclal develQpt'ijent directed towards Diftting the
people's matetiiil and mental needs to the fullest
possible extent 'This
is
the sociabst society engaged tn a great.~c
t,ve endeavour tIt. ~r
aUry is.amdaus tQ k-eep
8'nd streJiljthen
~ld
peace The pr.ogramJne of
peace and dlsarmament as
well as that of COmplete
suppression of all vlOlellce and wars from
the
pcactlce of state--to-5tate

tlOO ]n an mtervlCw

The capltalist world ,.
no IJonger capable of pro
ducmg any ldeals to un
lte people On the eontr
ary the present reahtles
of bourgeOls soclety att
est to ltS progressmg mD-'
ral decay and ltS groWlng
affhctlOn by the cult of
VIOlence The degradatlOn
of modern capitalist $oclety IS not a casual phen
omenon but a lpglcal se
quel to the deepemng ge
neral CrISIS of the explm
tatlve system and an IndIcation that the capItal
1St order has no prospect
before lt
But the explOIter clas
ses Will not leave the st
age of hIstory at thelr own
free wIll Modern caplta
hsm IS trymg to
retam
and even strengthen
Jts
pos,bons whenever
It
can It lS to this end dD-'
109 everythmg to d,sun
lte the progresslve soelal
forces Ideologlcallry d,S
al m and decelve the rna
sses and stop the spread
of truth about soclahsm
Today just as many years ago bourgeo.s prop
aganda IS trymg to pass
off revolutIOnary proces
ses and developments as
no more than easual ele
ments of mOderll hlstory
predIcated on nothlllg but
10co,I cITcumstsnces It IS
depIcting the Great Oct
Obel
Soclahst Revolutlon as nothing but a llIltlonal event Wlth no sigm
f,cance for other countrl
es The poUtlcah meaning
of sucli flililehoods is clear the advecates of capltaltsm challenge
the
very lQglc" cf '8oclalist revolution ¥et-~he entire
COUl'lle of :ibistorlqal dev
elopment eJeary prqves
that tile :oreat OctOber
Revolation, far from 1 bemg '~V', bad many
of itS _ t i n l features
dllplialated ~by the lRlcceeWIl8 revmatlons of -a 'SD-'
Cl8liat<t~ A.1l false CD-'
natr.uOtions d~tgned to
play down the internat
lonal slgmflcance of tlie
Great Octobel Sociahst
RevolUtion-the
turning
POlllt In world hlstoryare futde
(APN)

wlth

Da Saur Enqelab dally
SIDce the Khalql Revolu
tlon he said the departm
,nt of compIlatIOn and tran
slatlOn has been the maIO
and only responSIble SOUl
ce for prepanng and orga
Olsmg teachlOg matenals
Upon the victory of
the
Saur
Revolution the de
partment of compIlatIOn and
translabon of the MIDlStry
of Education reVlewed all
the teachIDg matenals and
textbooks and dId away
""th those materIals whIch
were dam<Igmg to the mte
rest of the noble people of
Afghanistan and were III
hented from the past des
potlc reglii'l~s
These unilcslrable and
destructive materials \yere
replaced by constructIve on
eS
Apart from thjs a plan
has been drawn up for nCw
educatronal system By liS
109 the most model n sys
tem t!1e pepartment of co
mpllatlOn and translabon
started to wnte and com
pile new and progresslve te
xtbooks
When asked what kl
nd
of
teachmg
rna
tenals
and
text
books have been put out
the preSIdent of the com
pdatlOn and translatIOn de
partment
saId
our
compatnots are aware of
the fact that every child
can better understand and
learn m hiS

own

mothcl

language It IS naturally
dIffICult for them to learn
and understand III the 51
cond language
Aftcr the Saur Revolu
tlOn along the baSIC chan
ges whIch hav, been llIade
m all spheres of the hfe of
the peOple and 10 the mtere
ts of the maJorlty of the peo
pIe of AfghaOlstan baSIC
attentIOn has also been
paId to new system of edu
cabon and It al nll1g III the
mother tonglle of tlie stu
dents ASIde frolll Pashto
and D8I1 languages speqal
attentIOn has bee,t focuss
ed on other languages of
the noble peol'le of thIS co
IIntry Along WIth the Pa
shto and Dan departments
U.bek, Turkmam and Ba
luchl dep;lrtmen~ have al
so been established which
Prepa~.md compIle text
bQokS\~&'i!ie abt)ve lang
uages-'6!!l: liIs all the clilldren
Qf tb~'&iuntry win be able
to Coiit1Oue WIth tlielf les
-<sons 10 thel~ own mother
langualles
'
Textbooks have been so
far prepared for tlie f.rst
graders in the above lang
uages Moreover
teaclter
gUldebooks have also been
compIled for fn st grad,ers
111 flYe spoken languages of
the country These text
books and gu Idellooks havt
already been dlstnbute<l to
the students of pn\llary gra

DY A REPORtER
des Students 01 e taught
on the baSIS of tllese bOOks
On the other hand reVIew
I a textbooks have also been
put Ollt and placed at thc
disposal of prima) y stud
dents now and then
Comparing the teachmg'
matena!s and the contents
of the cunlcula of the past
WIth the present ones tl"
preSIdent of the complJatl
On and translatIOn depart
men t

sald

There are gr

eat differences between
the past and present CUI
ncula and educatIOnal PIO
grammes

We can mention

the followlllg as the maIO
difference between the two
systems
I n the past regImes there
wei e no contacts between
the school authontles and
parents of students Furth
crmorc there was no coop
eratlOn between the school
authorlbes and the parents
for promotmg educatIOnal
programmes ThIS gap has
been filled m the present
khalql educatIOnal system

rhe Mlrustry of Educatl
on has III view th at In each
schoo! pal el\t ,ouncll sh
ould be established along
\vlth pedagogiC counCIl so
as they could complete tbt
educatIOnal system till 011
gh their coopel atlOn
1 hel care stllkmg ,lIf
f( I ellCCs bctwf'cn thC' COil
tents of education In th{'

past and the present Iegl
mes In the pa-t all the, d
tlcfltlOnal prog-t arnmes had
class nature and thus WC'I C
III the servIce of a paraSl
tIC

and explOitattv{

c1as..

These progr.ammes refiNt
~d
the mterest of eXl'IOIt
el s and spongers But th~
present educatIOnal progl
ammes serve the Interest

of th, majority of the peo
pic that IS th~ tOIlers
Thty have heen drawn up
t or the prosperity
happl
ness and peace of a new

~11

ty VOId of explOItatIOn
1n the past educatIOnal pr
ogrammes \\ ere prepared In
such a way In which educa
tlOnal II1StJtutJOIlS eXist! cl
In the past despotIc reg
only In name Due to \\ 01
Imes parents were 110t per
semng Situation which was
mltted to ask school autho
prevallmg 10 the count! J
ntles about thmr children thc 11 vel of educatIOn was
and
theIr achievements dtchllmg day by day Th~
However now seriOUS att
ruling classes did not 1/\ ant
entlOn has been paId to
the futur~ generatIOn to
this pomt under the present become aware of tbe req
educational system which' mrements of bme and the
lS based on sClentlf,c prtn
pertod m wlilch they would
clples
live They were alr.ald that

KABUL
(Contlllued flOm page

2)

Anothel artIcle on the
thll d page refers to the
humanItarIan ser:Vlces r.e
ndered by the
Afghan
Red Crescent Society The
artIcle d,SCUSSes m detail
the actlvltIes of this body
and ItS shortcommgs und
er the rotten past reglmes
and the steps taken
by
OUl khalql government to
better orgamze It
Da Saur Enqelab
The dally 10 an edl tor
lal pubhshed m ItS yeste
rday s ISsue commentmg
on the preparations to co
mmemorate the anmvers
ary of the Great October
Revolution says all progr
esslve fOJ ces and revolu
tlOuary pal tiCS of the wor
1d WOl kel s and peasants
have been maklOg arran
gements to celebrate the
62nd anmversary of
the
VI eat October Soclahst
RevolutIOn as lt lS rega
rded the beglOmng of de
hver) of human bemgs
from explOItatIon It was
the glcat October Revolu
tlOn
which
added
I
new
glollous
page to
the
history
of mank
md and treated hIgh hopes fOl the tOlhng people
of the world that lS why
we find no place m the
world where the Octoper
Revolution lS not celebra
ted m one way OJ: the ot·
her PrIor to the emerge
nee of the §aur RevolutIon, we used to observe the
great October Revolution
prIvatelY m
our
hQm
as ij"owever

we were \Va

ItIng for the opportumty
to celebrate lt on a graml
scale
It
was
for
this
reason
that the
Pohtburo of the PDPA
CC met under the cha,r
manship
of Hrflzullah
Amll1 on Aqrab 6 1358 to
dlS'cuss matters related to
the 62nd anmverSary of
the great October Revolu
tlon and for .thlS purpose

CII

PRESS
adopted a resolutIOn
It
was mentIoned In
thl"document that m order to
obserlre the Great Octob
el RevolutIOn a
grand
meetlOg be held m Kabul
on Nov 7 1979 WIth the.
partlclpatlOn of the clVlI
and mlhtary offlcers
It
was also deCIded that Sl
mlla,r meetlOgs be held m
other pa, ts of the country

with thiS awareness thOlr ex
plOltatlve IOterests would be
endangered
While atta
chmg great Importance to
the ralslOg of the education
al level the new programm
es of our khalql regIme arc
IOtended to offer young cd
ucated graduates to thc <0
clety so that they could ser
vc their country as profess
JOlla) elements
In the past the te IChmg
materJals and progl ammps
contaIned nothing f xcept
a number of Imaginary and
false stories centermg aro
und mdlvlduaJ herOism In
the present CUrricula great
Importance has been given
to the epoch makmg role
of people and everythlOg
ha.c;; bep.n evaluated on rea
lIStlC hasls and on the prm
clple of world SCIentifIC out
lOok
In the past reglmes the
level 01 understandmg of
students was not taken IOtO
atCount 111 drawmg up eurr
cu la Textbooks were trans
lated oc written Without pa
vmg attenllon to the teach
mg reqUirements and the
need of thc students for
whom the textbooks were
prepared But now these po
mts are taken IlltO cooslde
ration In workmg out teach
Illg programmes and text
books The textbooks and
teaching programmes are
nolv compiled and drawn up
With the JOlllt cooperabon
of local and foretgn experts
In the compilation of text
books all the educational re
qUlrements of the young
generiitlOn are taken IOtO
account
In the past educatIOnal
programme there was no
SIgn and trace of cultural
orlgmahty and genumeness
People s SOCIal and cultu
ral values were not given
any Importance
However
lil the present educatIOnal
programmes serious atten
tlOn has been gIVen to dl
ssemmatlOn and expanSIon
of the genUIne culture of
the people of AfghaOlstan
Elaboratlllg on supply of
new text books to all the
students of the country the
Pi eSldent of the comptlatl
on and translatIOn dep;lrt
ment of the MIllIStry of Ed
ucatlOn saId
'fhe Mmlstl y of Educatl
on Is gOlllg to publish text
books needed by all stud
ents th, oughout the coun
try These books WIll be
put out accordlOg to the
stallstlcs ava,lable With the
MinIstry of EducatIon The
books wdl be sent to all sch
ools opened all over the CO
unt, y even 10 the remote
corners of dear AfghaOlst
an
It should be adde<\
he
saId that along WIth the
educatIon of students th
ere IS a great need for bam
Illg of teachers ID the co
untl y Therefore 10 the new
educatIOnal programmes gr
cat lmpOrtance has been gl
ven to the sl(lll awareness
alld trmOlng of teachers
WOI klllg wltli", the educa
tlOnal system of At'gliaOls

The papel opmes
that
the I evolutlOnarIes
and
tOile,s of AfghanIstan and
other parts of the world
have the nght to celebra
te
the
Great Octobel
Revolution
anniversary
as
the
day of VIC
tOl Y fOl all toIlers of the
world With the Vletory of
the October Revolution a
Ial ge pOl tlOn of the peop
1e of the wolld were fre
cd from the clutches of ex
plOltatlOn and oppreSSIon
fOl ever which serves as
a good example for other
tOllers ol the world who
should free themselves 10
the hlght of thIS uprlsmg
as It was thIS revolutIOn
whIch laid the foundatIOn
for the real Justice 10 the
world and shook the bas
tlOns of despotIsm Impel
lahsm and feudahsm m
the world
An article published on
thIS page OUI tOllIng pea
pIe are now plaYlOg an
active wle 10 the lmple
mentatlOn of the revolut.
IOnary programmes of th
ell khalql state almed at
prospertty of Our
be
~
loved Afghanistan 111 the tan
In
01
del
to
get
the new
hght of the slogan "secutextbooks of fl(st g,aders
Iity legality and JUStIce
taught welI we have held
so far a good number of
MAZAR I SHARIF Nov
scmmars lD the centres of
vanous provlOces of the co
7 (Bakhtar) HaJI Fal
untly We have jndeed obzullllh a rcsldent of Daulat
abad woleswall of Balkh tamed good ,csults from th
plovmce and Mohamand ese scm mil' sand lt IS expecAkbal donated afs 6 500 ted that the holdlDg of sllch
semlllars WIll contmue unhl
to the Gener II Departm
ent of Land Reforms of that the end of the new cduca
plovmce
tlOnal programme he saId

,

,
In response, some
of
those present promised
that they would not refI atn from any saCllflce In
safeguardIng thIS beloved country and the gains
of the Saul' Revolution
The function ended with
revolutIOnary slogans uttered with enthusiasm

Later, the Aqcha wol.
eswal, spoke on the gaIns

Comrade'iI flzullali Amln whIle recelvmg the credent..ls of the Ambassador
---------- --, ,;.

KABUL, Nov.' 10,- (Bak·
htar).- In honour. of the
62nd anniversary of the
Gleat October Sociabst

Constitution comtlission discusses
KABUL, Nov 10, (Bakh·
tar) - The SovIet, basketball team" left for
MOSCOW, Nov 10, (Tas.1
......:: The victory of the Octo'
bel' Revolution entered hIS'
, tory as the great event ush,
,,;
erong the ePQch of transltl'
OffiCIals and employees of Kondergl\r:lcns Department 111 a
on f,om capitalism to SOCla- ,
occaSion of 62nd annoversary of Great October RevolutIOn
b~m. gIVIng a !>owerful Im·-------':--'--~:.....,~--:----"---'----'--'!_--!'~--..;.....---_,_-"7"'-.....,..,_-~
petus to the revolutIOnary
•
process througlrout the woo
rid, a Pravda eorresponden.l
,
III Cairo- was told by
NUIJ
(Continued from page 2)
rVlsOl s In each province
structurIng and reformatAbdel Razzak, deputy secPliot PrPJect In These work with the tea- Ion of the
mathematiCs
retary general of the Afro- as For
ASian People's Solldanty EnVironmental EducatIOn chers In the schools most- and'~selenee educatIon III
a speCIal kIt has be(;!1) de- ly In the form of on-the Afghamstan.
OrganIsation
Through
(UNICl
The fact that the colomal veloped recently, fully In- "-Job /tramlng
system dlsmtegrated on our teflrated WIth the COurse the supervisors and semIepoch and hundreds of mIll- matenaI. In this the use of nars and workShops eqUILUANDA,
Nov
10.
Ions of people in the form- local resources is fully ma- pment IS Introduced alld (Tass) - The IaClst PretotCllchers
tramed
m
er oppressed countnes em- de whIch IS, conSIdering
na regime IS contmuing 81 ~
barked 011 the mad of pro-. the aIm of the course, ve- how to use It. Conslderab, med provocations against
Ie effort has been put In
grcss. IS seen as\ practical Iy Important
th~ People', RePubhe of
ImplementatIOn of the Idea
The Centre has exten- to produce aeeompanylllg Angola from the tecntory of
manuals
and
instructIOn, of the October Revolution, dea Into the country thrNamibia, unlawfully OCCU·
Nun Abdel Razzak
ough two proVlnclaJ, gupe- al matenal> In the use of pled On Novemher 3,' says
, saId.
the, matenal
'a statement of Angola's de
fence mlmstry circulated
Equipment need rep>llr here, a group of South Af.
and maintenance and the I
lauoched III SovIet UIlIOO rough an evolutIOn
The Centre also proVIdes {ae- f1can combat hehcopters thunder the leadership of slgnmg of the goo<\ nelg- Ilttles for thIS As a com- , ew a remote-control mflatahle boat WIth eXPloslVe,
Lenll1 and the CommuOl- hbouf,hllfj~S anq fl'lcndshlp
plementary actiVIty
a neal' the hlldge across the
st palty in 1917 was
the tl eaty betwe~n Afgham- school for traInIng
of
gl eatest event In our een- stan and SovIet Umon J-a- School SCIence Laborato! y Cunene nver trYlllg to blast
it Howevel.' fast and reso·
tUIY, openmg a new pa- st yea 1 Was a best example
Teehmclans has been es- lute actions by the Angolge In the I\IStOly of man- of 'radlbonal fllendshlp
tabhshed The
NatIOnal
kmd The Great October and fraternIty
betwI'en SCIence Centre IS respon- an servicemen fOllrd thIS
deSIgn
Revolubon was In fact a the two countnes
SIble fO! the courses and
great shock to world ImpThe papel
I uo-ther adlOSt! uetlOn In the school
ellal08m because for the ds
On Novemb('r 4, the sta
v,
foJlowmg
the
Dut mg ItS eight yeals tement mdlcates, four Soufu st hme It was confrall
ctory \ of the Saul' Revo· of eXIstence the NatIonal
ted WIth a I'Ival that d,sth Afncan heltcopters att"our beloved Afgh- SCIence Centre has deve- acked the posItions of the
lutlOn
dosed all Its shameful acts
amstan JOined the group loped into'a well functio· people's aimed forces ot
commItted throughout the of
proletarian
natlon~,
mng umt of the educatiO- , the liberation of Angola to
wOlld
topped by the SovIet Un- nal system Through ti,e fhe north of Xangombo, CuAfte. elaborating
the JOn and hoisted the I ed fl· UNESCO I ONDP assIst· nene provmce Next day, on
anee, .whIch amounts to Novemher 5. South Afncpomt, the paper says the ago
Soviet Umon was the fIrUS$700,OOO
fOl- 1979-19· an wa, planes VIolated Anst country reeogruzing the
Fllendshlp between Af. 80 m the form of traml- gola's airspace. Onc of them
mdependence of Afgham- gharustan and SovIet Un- ng, advrsory Input and pl- fired rockets at the Angol·
stan and SImIlarly Afgha- _ IOn IS so unbre<l~able bee- VISion of certammg matel- an territory soven kllometIlIstan was first In extending ause It has stqod the test Ial and raw-material, Jt IS II'S from OnJlva, adminiSthat
the trative cI'ntre ot Cunene
reeogOltlon to tbe young uf time so nothing could co vIsaged
WIll
play
an proVince
SovIet Repubhc led byV harm these'frat~rnal lela. Centre
•
J Lenm Smee then
OUI tlons between .the two pe- even more Important and
fl .endshlp ,WIth thIS gre- oples, concludes the pap- Innovative lole In the H~at neighbour has gone th- er
~.

.Lo,w.+ cost scbool science equipment
a

A view of the meeting held on the occasion of Gr~at
at Kabul UllIverSlty

Qarabagh potable
water, network opened
•

KABUL, Nov 10, IB,i1<h
t,lI) -Thc Q,lrabagh W<ltl'I
supply netwOI k
lIlISSIOI1N!

last

Completed at

was (0111·
ThUl
cI

of AIs 25 01111")11,
(('nt of \\ hlCh

s<1ny

total

r.u~1

30 Ill'l

Willi

Pilld

f,om the statc huilget 50
percent by the UNICEF
balance and by the local ppople, thIS pi oJect at Pi esent
prOVides

potahlc

\\iltC'1

fOI

4.000 people
rhls numLJE'1
howeV(,1
\\ III CIS" to 8000 wlthJJ1
25 years
At ,I lunctlon held at th,'
loca' health centrc on the

lIC (dSJOI1.

D1P

A
Moha~

Eng

Il)lnad Sharif Dehyar, p,'e.
,,,II'llt of Watel Supply Dp
pMtme"t. Mml.try of Pub
I I II cal tho
spoke on tl)..
USI ful plans and
programIlIps of the Khalql State III
the health sector, gIVIng delillS of the techmcal aspects

01 the project
Smlliarly

t,on A9agul

In

fune-

thiS

Akball,

the

I'lf •.11

wolpswal
and
Eng
Yunous Fakouf. Vice Pre·

"1'lIt of the above <lepart·
moot dealt with the unPOl J
tdll(e of potable water to
the health of the people
.S

)..
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October Soclalost RcvolutlOn '

GLANCE ,AT KABUL PRESS
•

(Contll1ued f,om page 2) ,
ed the process of economIC
development and
soel3],
changes JO Afghamstan.
Aftel the VIctory of the
mvmelble SaUl Revolution led by the PDPA, the
vangual d of the workers
of the country and WIth
direct partICIpatIOn of the
aimed forces of the people and the wIll of the woIkmg people of the counb'y In topphng of bastIOn
ef despotism and the esta bhshment of the people's
rule, fnendly I el-atlOns between the DRA and USSR
wele fUi thel consolidated
fOi the benefl! of the peoples of

Answer
The creative
Imtlatlve of Comrade Leonld Brezhoev, Gf")eral Sec·
tetary of the Central Committee or' the Commumst
Party of the SOVIet Umon
and PreSident df the PreSIdIUm
of
Supreme SovIet
of USSR about the umlateral deCISIon of the Soviet
UOIon on WIthdrawal of 20,000 troops. 1000 tanks and
large numbec of other mlh·
tary arnmumtiOns from the
German Democrabc Repuli'
hc IS hopeful for consohdabon of peace in Europe and
's ao Impoli;ant step tow'

the h\'o

coulltnc."

and these still eontmue to
expand The peqple of Afghams\an, the PDPA anI!
the_ DRA govel nment we·
Icommg such
relatIOns
WIth $1 abflcatlOn. says
the papel
At the end, the edltOllal Iefel s to th" congJat-.
ulatory telegl al'n sent by
ComIade Haflzllllah Am10 to SOVIet leadel s
on
the occasIOn of the G. eat
Oetobel Revolution anmversary
The <lady Heywad
ItS editorIal ehtItled" Glory to the Great Revolub0)1" p<>!nts out that th,IS UpI"
ISll1ft revolutIon which la-

.

.'

" ( ,
A'vieW of tbe volun.tary ,work at Government Printing Press.
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Afghan delegate blasts
SA collusion with NATO

..

7.uI)ah Amlll and redhsatJon
of the slogan at security, It,·

gallty and Justice which wo
uld paw the way for cons'
tructlOll of a progrc'sSlve so

ctl'ty VOid of explOltat,on of
m~n by man

m-eets UK

ambassador

ghamstall

Sending

of lettel sand

ploposals by QUI
l:ompat
j lOts
contInues to the COIl-

Korean envoy

stltutlOn commisSion
and
.II(' studied
and evaluated
Jl1 tht' mectlllgs 01 the com
1111tt('( s WIth all IIltcrcst

presents

In

\ ('stel day s

01 th(

Misaq inspects
custom house
building site

tl'('S

OilS

I11cctmg~

1 espcctlV<'

comOllt
some of th(' (onstltutltl anslatcd
and placl'd

at the disposal uf th.· comby the S('CI ctdl HIt
were also studied tlnd diScussed

mltt('l'S

In the yestel day's

II1gs 01 the worl<lng
com
mJttce some matenals and

KABUL, Nov 11, (Basubjects which had been pll'khtarl - Abdul
Karlm
MJsaq,
minister of flO8- pared aod collected by a ounce Inspected yestefday -mbor of C()Ol1llitt".,S fo!" th..
the constructIOn sIte
of pUI pose of prcpanng .lIld
d. aflmg dIfferent chapters
Kabul customs house whof the. constitutIOn wC''rC' stu'
~ch Includes
restaurant,
shopmg ccntl e,
hange. dIed and evaluated In tht'
workmg committee
etc
NEW ,YORK, Nov
11.
The mlnlstel later held (ADNl Thn ty-three
a meetmg WIth the concnon-ahgned Umted Naerned staff ana ~hseussed tions member countnes
Improvemep.t of Kabul
from Afnca, ASIa
and
customs house affalr$ He Latm
An,enea on Friday
spoke on the ObJectlves of tabled a draft Iesolutlon at
the Saur Revolution and the Pohtleal Committee
asked the OfflCtills to mo- of the U,N GeneIaI Asseve aecordmg to the sacr- mbly It appeals to
all
ed objectives of Saul' Rev- states to dlseontmue any
olutIOn and to
struggle cooperatlOn WIth
lSI ael
against bnbe~y, embezzl- that could help
enable
ement and a 11 kmds
of thiS state to acquIre o~
SOCIal Ills
develop nueleal
weapoThe Bakhtar I eporter ns
mentIOns that follOWing
An embal go IS demandthe speech of Mlsaq the ed to be Imposed on ISIoffICIAl, of the customs ael fOl fISSIonable matehouse promIsed theIr .alI T Itll and nuclcal tcchnol0·
round cooperatIOn In rea- gy sUltable fO! the deveLisatIOn of the alms
of lopment of atomIc weapSaUl RevolutIOn
ons"

lamiat statement
endorsed in meeting

Support to state
pol icies 10 Farkhar
.

..

mcet-

'I

crede ntials
KABUL, Nov II, (Bakht<ll) - flaflzullah
Amm.
Gl'ner,,1 Secretary o{ the
C,'ntl al Committee of PDPA. Prcsld('ot uf RC and
Pflml'

i\tlJrtlste.

Iecelved

the credenbals of 1.1 Chong
Rlnl, ambassadol of Demoeralle People's RepubliC ot
Korea at the People's House
the
at II a 01 yesterday.

I

•

,
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,

•
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InformatIOn Department of

the MlIllstry of Foreign Afrail s SOld
Present dUlll1g the
mUll.\' wei e also DI

cereShah

Walt deputy prime m1l11ster
dud fOrl'lgn minister,

Moh-

ammad NadIr Shah Neky,lI
PI,'sodent of the offl·
ce of the Revolutionary Co-unCi} and Mohammad Wah
Mandozal, .Chlef of the Protocol 01 the MonlStry of FoI e,gll AffairS
Fallowong IS tlTe short
blogral'1hy of AmbassadOl
LI Chong RIm
BOI n on 1928 he Iecelved
hiS educatlOll from 1936 tIll
1945 and then studIed and
g. aduated at speCIal schnol
aod college from 1945 to
1950 lie sl'rved 111 the Korcall Peopl.,s Army from
I <)50 to 1952 and then stutlled to CzechoslovakIa from
1952 to 1958 He worked I'll
the peoples power organs
fo lim 1958 to 1965 and as
head of sub-department of
FOfelgJl Mllllstry from 1965
to 1969 He was Counsellor
01 the DPRK Embassy III
MoscolV from 1969 to 1972
He served as Deputy .DII PC'tOI of Foreign Minlstrv rrom 1972 unbl prescot
Ambassador 1.1 Chooll':Rlm

MAZAR-I-SHARIF.
of Sholgara woleswah of
Nov II, (Bakhtar),- Ul- Balkh' P"oVInee In numeama, Khlltaba. elel gymen lOUS meetmgs yesterday IS the winner of scveral or·
and Imaman of varIOUS whIle endOlsmg the dec· de. s aod medals
mosques of upper and 10- la, atlOn of J amlatul Ul1h' IS marnrd and has
wei Langal
Khanas, Ja- amal Islaml of Afghams- , h,ldn'n
Jan and Nom Qll) VIIIJlgt·S tan exprcssed thell
read mess to defend then homeland and to plOte~ the
BEIRUT, Nov 11. (Tagains of the SaUl Revol- ss, -- A delegatIOn of the
utIOn
genel al seci etanat of th"
They,
m
then
speeches
AfJ o-Aslan People's So>-,1
saId
that
Haflzullah
Amhdal.ty OlgamsatlOn (A'
111.' Genelal Secletal)'
of APSO). led bv
AAPSO
: 1 TALUQAN, Nov
11, that the posItive measu- the PDPA GC, PreSIdent
dc'puty seCI etaI y Genel " I (Bakhti1l ) -- To
sllPport I es taken by OUI khalql o{ tlie RC and P'Ime M,- ,Ii NUll Abdel Ra,zzak, IS
the poheles of our kha- state Will "at tamly lead mstel who IS himself
a Oll a VIS,t to th" Leb"neIql state and protect the the country to
a soclety moslcm al1d LS bOi n 111
d
,"' eal;lltal
" gams of the mvmcible Sa- VOId of explOltatlOn
of moslem fflmlly IS pearelo
Ul' RevolutIon. t'he nob- mal) by Illan
Thl' d"legatton Illemb·
ymg and benevolent and
le people of ~al khar held
we l'ecogmse hIm as rulei el s W~'I e Ieel'IVed bv Pra meeting at the wQ1eswHoLI k<:swlse some people of the !slmnlc society of lOW MlLllster Sailln
ah bUlldmg yesterday
111 then speeches" after Afghamstan and obeYJllg 5S. 1I1Hl chan mall of the
1'1'.0 ex"cut,ve committ·
dIscussing the gains
of Iilm IS compulsory
1'('
Y,I~Sll
AI afat In the
They
also
saId
that
QUI
, DUl mg thiS
,meetIng the SaUl Revolution, strmeetmgs,
Deen COUI se of the
Noor Mohammad,
woles- ongly denounced the tJ e- noble people nave
the
Sides
discussed
sltuathell
mayol' aeherous acts of enemies coopel a tIng WI th
wal <md Janangul
t,on
In
the
I
egll,n
and
m
namely Ikhwanush Shay' khalql state 111 the Ioght
dehvel ed ' speeches
m
southel
n
Leban~
,
of
the
moUn
~
'SCClIlltv
lc
ateen.
the
p,euilo
'
mQS
whIch they discussed gaThe I",cd was sb essed
ms of Saul' RevolutIOn lems who arc servants of galoty and JustIce' offel ed
Coml,lll<'
H"fl~lIl1."I
to fUI tb"l 'enhance
the
and reahsation of ltS final Imp~, lahsm and " eaetlon- by
goals whIch WIll guarant- al y elements and then A1111Y. and klll;ng of tho. I ul" of the Afro-ASian
the ·People's Sohdallty Olg-,
I ee the welfm e and Wellb-' promIsed alJ kmds of sa-' se 'who act agamst
emg of OUt workmg peo- eriflces for defendmg the lI1strucbons and 01 ders of amsatllln III estabhshmg a
of country and gains of the' their khalql state and Jhe Just and dUI abl" p<>aee m
Dr Shad! Wall,'deputy prime numster- and miniSter,of foreIgn affaors talklllS to' tht,. pie and blossommg
the lVIlddle East
PDPA, IS nee(;!ssal Y
Afghamstan.
They
added
revolution.
-" ambassador of ;Brltam 10 Kabul.

~

"

DemoCi atlc Republoc or AI

J

Dr. Shah WaH

work done

A source of tile GOv.co nment Prmtmg Press _said
this voluntary and khalql
WOI k began at 8 . a m and
contmued .till 4 p,m. it was
"acned 0llt by 5()().,- persons
benefitting rhe government
to ~he tune of Afs 50,000,

The SecI etandt o~ the Co
mrnlSSlon the Views, propo
sals and Wishes of our toil- nstltutlOn Commlssibn adds
111 the lette. s contaJ~ mg th.,
ing and noble people were
studIed m the Ioght of the views and proposalS: of our
shmmg slogan of secunty, noble and tOlhng compatrlegahty and Justice.
iOtS seot to the commiSSiOn
II) accordance With the UlauI
The sel'l etanat of the guo al speech of MI~n
IB,
ConstitutIOn Comm}ssion re- 1358. Ilf the brave.: commports that the comlmtt,:es aodel of .;,Our Revolution
held their 9'eetmgs at the and Pres,dcnt of the ConsStor Palace of the Mlmstry titutIon Drafting Commls,
of Foreign Affairs from 9 Slon Comrade Haflzullah
a m to 1230 pm yester- Am"'r Gen.,tal .secretary
day
~ of PDPA ce. Ple'ldent of
RC and Pnme M'llIstcr cmAccordlOg to thp deCISiOn phaslS has heen laid 00 the
of Agrab 12, 1358 of the t act that the commiSSIon
workmg committees of the should draft a constitution
COlllouSSlon the VIews, profor the Moslem and 101llrtg
posals and deSires of thou· socIety of Afghal1lstan w,th
sands of our noble and pat- du(' consldel atlOl1 ,to the
riotiC people whIch had
valul's embodied 10 the khbeen summansed and' clas- alql message dated Sunbula
Sified by the Secretariat we- 26 1358, of Comrade Hafo

NEW YORK, Nov
11, the most tel nble and In'
(Bakhtar) - fhe
repres
humane, cnmlnal system
The PI'oposals 01 our nobl<'
The UN General Asse
entative of the
DemocrIts (ompatnuts on I chgJOlis I J1
atIc Repubhc of Afghan- m1>ly has concluded
Istan at the Uruted Nat- dISCUSSIon on raCIal dISC- uals equ,Jllly of rights of
Ions speaking at the Gep.- I mlnatlOn and during the til other oatlOns aod natIOn a
eral Assembly sesSIOns 4-o-day diSCUSSIOns It slro., Iitles IeSldmg 10 AfghanlSon I aelal discruninabon ngly condemned the col- tao. reallsa~lon of the nsaId It IS reported that lUSIOn of West WIth racIs- ghts alld democ. atlc Ilb,>rthere IS collUSIOn betw- ts and has descrIbed
It toes of Ihe Afghan citizens
een the racist governm- as a compliCIty In aparth- I'quahty. of rights of womep With men promotIOn of
ent of South Africa and led crime
Jlvmg standard of workers
Dunng
the
dISCUSSIons
NATO
It was pOinted out that pea~ants. offiCials and othThe Afghan represent- the western powers con- ('f toiling stl atd of the so
KABUL, Nov 11, (Ba- abve saId, In this collus- sIder South Afnca
as clety. prOVISion of ~ducatlOn
khtar l - The
Informat- IOn the racIsts In South theIr base In that part to thc Afghao cltllens and
ion Department of
the Africa obtain flom NA- of the ;"'orld and as part hundreds of simihu propoMIlllstry of FOI elgn AH- TO, mIlitary technology, of then aggressIve ml"ta- sals In the SOCial econnmlC
all s I eports that Dr Shpohtlcal anU cultural areas
matenal and aId fOl bUIl- ry alhance
ah Wah, deputy prime mI- ding nuclear power In thof the life of our peopl<'
nister and rmmster ot for- at country
Most Of the I epresentat- h,Ive heen placed at the diSClgn aftalts had a c~urtesy
During the dIscussions )ves bebeve that the time posal of the commlttecs sn
meeting WIth W.N Hllh- on raCIal discrroination in has come to b ansIate the as they Will he USl'd 10 draler-fry, BCltlsh
Ambass- the UN General Assemb- WOl ds mto actIOn and for- tlOl( th,' I nnstltullon -of the
ador to Kabul at 3 pro. Iv the government of So- ce the racIsts to retreat
yesterday at the Mmistry uth Africa was branded
of ForeIgn Affairs.
,

Volunta ry
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The bl ave commander of
the glon0l's Saur Ravolu
tlon said
1 am sure that the peoples
of Western Europe have
fully reahsed the good Will
of the SovIet Umon m thIS
regal d and Will urge theIr
gavel nments to make use
of thiS hIgh opporturnty and
With confIdence m the guarantee and commitment given by the Soviet Umon
Will preplir'e ground for fuJI
assurance 10 theIr own countries 10 living safely aga- mst the' strikes o( the ato:
mil' weapons It IS also fully reahsable. that the reductIOn Or a large number of
arms by the SoVIet Umon"
prOVIded the western European countnes do not permit atomic weapons to be
stocked_ m their lands, IS a
very Important move confi, mmg the peace lOVIng

"•
Ie distributed to t~e
members and were l'\'9foundly
debated and dls~sed

KABUL. Nov 11, (Bakhtar) -- In yesterday's sesSiOns of the commIttees of
ConstItutIon
Draftmg Co

proposals
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dtain
•
Lab,

ed the Polychmc while 11,
021 chlldren were adml
tted III the hosp,tal up tIll
Septcmbel 1579 Slm11atly
receIved
62,751 children
vanolls preventIve Immu
msatwns during the same
penod as shown belowBCG
6,808
Smallpox
5,655
15,814
D PT,
Poho
13463
5955
Measles
MalnutntlOn mfectwus
diseases and IllfestatlOns
al e the leadmg causes of

I

'TJle DRA:'s ~tand durong tbc
f.l'urrcnt sessIon of the Un
/ted Nations Gencl al As
scmbly on the policy of
apartheId and rac,al dIS

As

UN pClmancnt lellr l ~cntatlve hilS condcl11
lied thl~ (Jolrcy ill1d dlst:
loscd the seer ct agrcclll
ClltS 01 till I dClst I cgmtt
01 SOllthcIll Afl lea wIth
NA10 He It J( <.:1 and con
demn such collUSions tou
a.s the WOIst and dangcl
ous game And we would
Iii," to c,llI the attentIOn

cnmlllation
which has
het J1 Pi actlcC"d tl (achcl 0
l slv hy a few regimes 111
Afned IS an
Important
"U~

to

h

fJ ce Judgement

IV{

th~

the \\ orld

fact that w,
011

the

In

ISSU( S

leal meamng of thc worlo
pc~

TIll:

mancl'tt

I

tJi,

untted Nations hilS

Cll

hey JllItldtcd by COlli I a
de 131 ~dH1.ev General Sl~

c, etal'y of thc CPSU CC
and P, cSldent of the P, e
sldlUm of the Supreme
Sov,et of USSR who onc
s.dedly p, oda.med the
wlthd, a"al of thc SoVICt
forecs 110m thl
GDR

ally Said that Oil the uas,s
of IIlfOrmatlO1I

avall(lblc

ct agr:ecmc nts
hav(
Iwcn concluill d
bctw( cn
the Southel n Alllcan I I

,

Sl CI

("1St I cglmc and the NA
10 Due to ttiCSl Sl (I ~t

AdlGJIJ I<1CI5t

llglmt

t\ ehnoillgy

II1llrtal)

.1I11t othe I tJ.... Slst mH s

to

ANIS

edltoroally

comnacntll1g

On the active

oJ our

Yo

pal tlclpatlOlI

orkmg

people

thc dcvclopmcnt and

III

tl an

~iOlmatlOn

of theIr count
ry, the dally In last Issue

POll1ts out th"t
posscs"~s

tan

Afghams

coosldcrable

natUlcl:l ICSOUJces and man
PO" el to l:ontnl>utc tn a sp
r.cd)
development 01
It'
(t:onomy
tJnlorlulldll"lv
under the rotten past I ( t>
,mes no attentlOll \\(15 p lid
to thc pI agl f. ss and pi OSpl
Illy 01 the country
Hall
thel c ueclI a I Cgll1H to ma
ke proper use of nUl natu
I itl r( SOUl (~S auf!
IndnpO\\
hl'(~n

now \\( would havc
Il,o.spnrous 110m

("I

V('I)

mel

econOml(

(md solv( d

tranqlllhty of mankind
all ov, r th~ world

SOChtl

vH WpOlllt . .

most of 0111' pi

nbJcms
1t S~IYS the

1dl

AIIIIII
tho valmolls co
Illl11UndcI of thc Saul He.
\ ulutlOn In OIl( of hiS re
cent l1lterVle\~S \\ hlle rc
I Illng to the usc fl[ man
p :n·vCI to tl illlsform thc co
1111 tl \

It IS tll'C tbat nur

kh

dlql ~tate has tak( 11 up usc

flil nH asures fo' all

,nund

function h(\ld In Yanous pa
rts of the countl y on ~hls
qCCilSIOIl

Illg people who .are now or
galllscd thlough various un
lUllS and 01 gallisatlons
set
l J:. III all SOCial and econOID

HEYWAD

II I,cld~

Through thesc the
oplc can play very actl~e

I

OUf

the Im~lementatloll
vast SOCial and eCOllomlC
I ogrammcs aimed Lit Ie
IJlIlldlllg of the Afghan
:sO
( ti tI1d ({"movui of all:,h
r

II t:, III

01

1)[ 1

I

'\!though m the past no
I l I attention was pa1d to

po" el of the
III \\
I

\\

\\( I

hen the}

tht

thel'nselves as the! go

v I H111cnt IS I un b} the peo
I
therefolt:" maXlOllIm usc
01 IlIdtlPOWer IS made b}

t rl

IdH:llq'l state And Sill tie
pt oplc are allowed, for

IiI, fll,t t,mc m thc hlsto~)

or

th,s I,mo to tak, part

be

Will

tl

cache I ous

Nuder Daoud

da) s thl situatIOn" as deter
101 atlOg dUll} so \vel f..' the

plO!>lems 01 our peOpl,

pcople

Wl Lid

future hie

pro'pcrous Is the tItle 01
an cdltonal puullshed
111
the last ISSUC of lieywad
Pomtlog OJJt that undcr
the L'OI rupt Icglmes of thc
llyna,t)
01,.' pcople
had
lost the hopl 10' I uture PI
Ospc lit) because tn
the~c

01 tCOnllllgs Llild ulIdcld12Vl
JI IH nl \ ('ontlllU( s Inc P l

at all bothell d about the
pi oplc and till Ir probll ms
But WIth thc VlctOI y of
thc Sau, RevolutIOn form
Idal>lc changes

III

I he

thvll I ulers were only than
klllg of the II own selfIsh
motiVe's and engagcu III ntt.'1
I y makJllg They \H'I e
not

occurred

111

the shdplIlg of thell
own
de stllHCS hence they have

slJCIt\1 and economIc aspects
of the lives of OUr \\ orkt.ng

be~1l

taklllg V{ I Y keen 111
tCllst III the affaIrs of thclI

p_nple I' ,th thc old fcodal
,YSlem loppled A hopc \I as

klulq, statl wh,ch ultlmal<
II all~l t thcII own fatc$

~(IlII11tcd fOl thc future pr
osperlty of O~I people "ho

lIul se, roopel ate \\ .tll It
\\ Ith III then power und en
t Ig'U S as now
collect1 vc
wprk IS donc lur commOl!
pUI pm;(\ tlhlt IS the
well
1)\\lllg 01 the. pcop)p the J)t1
p·1 goes on
On Its othp.1 p.tg(·s the
Anls (a~ fiGS some articles
md p cturcs in connect\on

\\ ell

uefQI (

(IlSapPollltcd

fill Japlp developmcnt
all sphc I ('5 of Itl!!: o(

In
OUl

pcople furthcl mel cascd th
IS hope The vast SOCIal and
eCOnonllC mcasures mtrod

uecd hy then khalql ~tatc
under thc leadership of the
PDPA tbc vanguald of thc
wnl ~I'rs nf thc country ha
'1lt\l thc "elebratlOn of thl' vc hi ought about gl cat ch
abgeS and now Qur Peoplc
62nd annlV!'l sary of the GI
'at Octo!>el SOClahst Revo' (Contmucd on Pagc 3)

;
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EDHOR-IN-CHIEF
KAZI"'J AlIAN(,

'rei WH47
1dltonal
Circulation 26359 and

lutton along WIth repOl ts on

dl'velopmcnt 'Of the country
and prosperity of the wDrk

.... 1

DOllwcratlc
Repuhllc of Afghanistan fu
II t ('onvlIJc~d of thr. \\ 1)1 k
IIIg p~ople s p a " ('1
and
\\ 151H" I t. puts IIlto cl feet
l \ CJ ~ pi III and program
to
.,( 1\ t
IIll
people
Ohlkmc
usC' of U}C nt 11 (,lpaCitles 01
tilL: ptoplc 111
1«(h.'lltln~
tilL: Pi O( (S~ of SUC-IO (;(onCI
IUH til \ clopmcnt IS lilt ufJ
filled hy Coml ,tele lIalllul

•

Kabul Press

Glance at

A

A3-LEGGED

such po
hey fll rn ground \\,111 be
fUllIlshcd fOl peacc and

\\1

~o851-~5

Adilress enqUtrles to tbe Kabul T,mes
• AnsarI Watt, Kabul, tbe Oemocratlc
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CJ~lsslflcd
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leiter Ats 40
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complexity

•

Upon foJlowlIlh

dgrccmellts the NA I 0
IS Pi oVIUlIlg thl Sou the In

th

Of the amount ploduced domestically
because
of thc lack of p'lvate fac
toues and laboratones to
engage m nal COtICS, (a ha
pp~ mCldent though')
tIt
IS manually processed, and
mostly consumed by the
pI oducers thems&lves
WIth regard to productIOn and sales, opIUm has
been 'ChIefly ploduced m
Nangarhal & Badakhshan
al~hough recent
studies
show Its cultivation m HeImand and
surroundlllg

of the NA ro and othcr
PO\¥CI s to pUt sue the po

ep' (Sf l1ta

t,ve of the DRA "'

(lUI

RESULT

Moreover, follo\\[lIlg the
Saur Revolution partICullary WIth the adoption of
the Law on the DetectIOn
and Investigation of Cn
me and the SuperVlsory
FunctIons of
SalanwalI
ovel the legality of Its ImplementatIOn that came mto force on Apul 27, 1979
the power to mvestlgate
most offences have been
entrusted to the people's
polIce once agam This al
so Includes the pOWeI to
detect and apprehend cases
of
smugglmg III
as well as the investigatIon of narcotic offences

111m bldlty and mOl tahty
among ehlldren III AighaII1stan More than 80% of
chllorcn attendIng the Cil
lid Health Instltutc
su
Hel from val ylllg degl ecs
of plotelll- enel gy lI1aln
utlltlOn, whIch makes th
ell) 11101 e ,,"ulnerable to va1I0US IllfectlOus diseases
D,all hoeas dysentry and
acute Iespll atOl Y lllfectI
ons Illcludlllg pneumoll1a
constItute the leading 'ca
use of the 111m tahty amo
ng the chlldl en admitted

,.

an ..~

of technologies wlth UNGTAD m Geneva, and the
code of
multmatlOnals
wlth the UN m New Yo
rk
In fact the hst of POSSIb1htIes It left out lS very
long, while the conference contented Itself provl
dmg an agreed short hst
whIch, nor surp1lsmgly 111eluded thermal fuslOn research and qUIte alalml
nlgly fm
some genetic
engmeermg
What the conference
did achIeve pel haps, was
a sort of shadowy dawmn,g Thel e seemed to be,
among the 2000 or so delegates an unspoken but unmlstakeable consensus that the era of the massIve
g.nd expensive (thIs one
cost m excess of $50 mllllOn)
world conferences
has spent Itself There <Ire
as It hap~ns others alrea
dy ea..marked fOI the 1980s
but the age fm new nego
tIatmg mechamsms, though none can yet be defmed seems to have dawn
ed
(UNlC)

t+

Ihe

ChIld Health Instil
started 111

lime 01 tts

plotectlon

,,",(lIlieS

Da Afghall1stan Bank
24079
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TODAY'STV

Cinema

Monday II1ght TV
ChIldrert progIamme,
Afghan mUSIC, knowledge fm people news and
commental y WOI kel 's plO

Pashtany TUJarety Ba·
nk 21910
Park
Indllln film III
Hmdl Tuncs
J 00 4 00
,md 7 ,00 pm
Alluna
Amencan
111 Pel Sian
tltnes

glamme and fIlm

film
1 00

300 500 and 700 pm

IAlB

SERVice

I

A,lana Afghan All hnes
DC- 10 wIll leave Kabul
Io~ DelhI tomortOW at 9
3U a 111 and Will
back
th~ Solmc day at 3 pm III
cal time

)

...

Pamn

RUSSian fJlm

111

Pel SlUn T,mc, 1 00 4 00
alld 700 pm
":B1'hzad
IndIan fIlm III
H,no, I lin, s I 311 430 and
73Upm
BarIkot Pashtu film tl
mes I 00 4 00 and 7 p m
,MIllie Cmema The,.,e
Ind,an film m Hllldl 'rimcs.
1-30 430

...,

r

1

Zamab Nenda'i
Euro~
131' film In PersHHl limes
I 30 330 5 30 ano 700 P m
Kabul Ncndan
Am( fie
an 111m III PerSIan 11mcs
I 30 "nd 6 30 p m

,

" 25358
Afghantour
.fl:lltel Inter..,...conttnent-

al ~.a1851-54
Pesallal, PII"sb}ilmstanW'a:
.aa\i1htar Afghan AJrlm·
,OfHce
2*51
tt, MalOuf. Turabaz Squ.- es Sales
,
,
Arlana Afgqan :Airlines
al e Aryub, Mlr.wa')s Maldan, AZlm,' Mlllllr,I~.NeJat, Sales Office ~731
Kahul Alrp~ 26341
Roghtla, Qa!.<iltZaqiankhKabul Security Office
ap Qas1m1,' Kha1r <Khana
Mena
t
203QO
Passport ana:V1S8 Off.
Balkhl Inne <::u\a Dllr- Ice 21759
Int'l 'Fele-'-Communlcatmalzal arug stores ID different parts of J{abul Wlll IOns ,Dept 20365
r,1llhe Bus 20441
op~n 24 haUl s
Afzah,~Manvan'll Wattl

MJlhe Bank 25451
Kabul TraffIC
42041
Central Flrebngade
20122
Hotel Kabul 24741
InternatIonal post 1m·
po, t d~pt 23797
Intel natIonal post
pOI t iiept 23877

ex-

I hc K ,uu1
Zoo I COl"
illS open daIly from 8 00
,'111 to 4 30 pm Jncludmg
holIdays Tickets for adu
Its afs 10 and children
hom 6- ~2 Years afs five
and under SIX free

\\Ithout
EmphaSISing
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+

till ~l
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Deahng WIth the Import
ance of the DRA constltu

at

tlOn the edltonaj mentions
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N
d
d
d
e
e
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If
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that It 1\111 makc clear the d
sO~lal I,fe 01 thc pcople "nd.
scrve as a best gUIde ford Millie Bus needs the follOWIng matellals
the constl1..lctlon of a

SOCIC

II

1 Unit watel

pUITIIJ

fOt

II
,

flre- extmgUlsher

SUlglcaL
80
The medlQal WQI ds al e
compllsed of general /lledIeal wal d, nifectlOus dl
\\ard

strata, therefore It WIll cer

ward

diarrhoea
mtenslve <.:ale ward

paymg lIa,d lhe su,glcal
speClahtle~
covcred
III
tillS Institute
lI1c1udc
ped,atllc
genel al
SU'
gCI)
01 thopedlcs
and
E N I
sUlgc,y
In
additIOn

PJ

I

J

-10 Pes file extlO{tUisher

I

taps

tamly defend thc qghts ofl 10 pall s boot havlllg hIgh foreleg
L
people among all natIOnal!
ocal and fo,clgn fIrms w,lhng to supply Sh!lUld,
t,es and future prosperrty oflsubmlt thell offers Ul til Janumy 7 1980 to thc Su
the country says thr paper
pply SectlOh of Mllhe BIIS LIst and speCIfIcatIOns
After further elaborat• •of above n1atellals can beseen and secuutles
alt'§!
mg the pomt ,t says that
I equlled
(296) 3-2 If
nOw all patnotlc peoplc ha
. _. ., .. .~ , . _. . . .'&"
(Continued on page 4)
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All vacclllatlOns are pI avlded free of lost Thc C
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atJve pJOmotIve- and pre
ventI ve sel vIces to the TUral populat,on of Dl\h-S.
b7. whIch IS a baSlc heal-

a.

dlsta

nce of about 20 kms from
the InstItute
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The numencal strength!
of health staff workll1g at
thc Ch,ld ~"'alth Inshtlltc
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ICCS thc ChIld Tiealth Instl
tute plovldc IlCalth p, omot

Speclahst doctol s
21
ReSIdent doctol s
25
NUl ~es
83
TechlJlclans 15
In addltloA 11 speCIal.
sts f,am IndIa compr1sll1g
of 3 doctol s 3 techmCIans
Kabul Khalq L1bFary re
2 nurses one engll1eer and
maIlls open from 8 00 a.m 2 adm1111stI atIVe PCI sonnel
to 7 30 p m tprougbout of al e WOl kmg at thIS InstIf,clal days and oni Thurs- tute
days from 8 a m to 5 pm
The U N ICE F ha~ suand an Fnday and public pphecl medical books SCI
liohdays fram 8 a m to 4
entlflc Journals aUdlOpm
VIsual aIds and ,ome essentIal medIcal supphes to
KlIbul Umverslty LIb the Institute
rary ,emallls open from 3
The GovE:JI1ment of In·
a m until 4 p m except qla plOv1des an annual coFndays and publiC' bolid- ntmgency grant of about
ay~.
Afs 66,00,0001- for supp-:
";'NatIonal Archives situ- ly of drugs, spal c parts,
ated III Salang Watt rc- medical and surgIcal equmams open from 8 a m lpment and looks after the
untIl 4 pm except hohd· maintenance of vanous m
n' s and FrIdays
sfalJatlons lI1cludlllg sala-,
lIes l!t Tlldlllll
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IInpol tancc of th,s motto', -B PCS Smgle row centnpeta I Ball Bealmg No +.
Comrade
HafIzulah AmJn"',222 fOI stampmg machmes
saId ,t, mam obJectIve,., Local and foreIgn ftrms wllhng tn suppb should '+0
was that everyonc should •• submit theIr offers WIthin two mOllth, tn th~ P",ru +.
bc confident that he would.' emet SectIOn of the above MIll
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not be molested fOI an) el,
1295) 3,-3
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Of,-IO PIS fIrc cxtmgUlsll!'r I ubbel PIpe 3/4 75 "ed Bt
man by man "here every. th 2~ it couplmg
P
one will have an equal sb , - 2 Pcs fleXIble P1P~ 14 X 8ft
•
fR
are and enJOY cqual Qppor
-1 paIr fleXIble pIpe wlcnch
Ii
tUOlI,es I\lthoul anv
dIS
-5 nos extmgUlshel
nozzle
cJ ImmatlOn Smce thiS do
- 31 P C$; f ~rc ex t mgutshcr pbwdel tpye, 12 ~apac1t\
cument IS bemg draftcd by WIth cal bon dIOXIde ball With pel ct'ntage extl D- •
the reprcsentatlves of all
powder

Seases

A scene of the laboratOl y

The constl ucbon WOl k
IS scheduled to be campi
cted by Conce! ned aepaltme9t of the MIIlIStlY of
Watm ' and Powel Reply.
mg tb anothe,
questIOn
Eng Lah sald The agllc
ulture and mdust(les devclopment IS pal ale II
to
each othei. and the MIIlIstry of Watc! and ,Powel,
while expandmg the sc
ope of actIVIties III tan1l
ng the )Ive,s and ""gat,ng of thc alld lands,
IS
tI ymg to IIlCI ease the ,P1O
ductlOn of metal wOlks
The Mll11st,y of Watel
and POwel plans to expa
nd and fUI theI eqUIp the
\VOl kshop WIth addItIOnal
machlnel y and also to est
abhsh leglOnal wOlkshop
In some othcl pa, ts of thl
count, V

+-

IS P. le~ull

ule was

The total cost of const
1uctlOn and equIpment of
th,s workshop IS estnnated at S8 mtlJlOn afghallls,
paTt of which IS Oell1g fIDanced from I 5 mllhon dollal s loan of Helt;nand ConstructIOn Umt and
the
remamulg from the Watcl
Supply Networks ConstluctIon Umt

d
t h S
Re I
+.
all
0 hope
t caul
t,on01 We
tnilt I)U' vou.
pco "" B Baglan" (nltun leXl,l1
nee d s th e (II
0 owmg Ball""
'TC
>r- earmgs
I'll should J,ve undcr legal.' -4- PCS Double lOW eentllpctal lollel Ball Be +.

of pe, forahon of mtestm
al ulcels dUllng the COUI
Se of typhOId (evel IS
a
fl equent cause of emelgency sUlgel y among child
I en Stones m the kllineys
and UllllalY bladdel 'S air
so a major pubhc health

tllt

The new committee WIll

•

01 tne motlo '::>l't'UII Y LC:*
gahty j:lnd JUstlU as mcn
t1011ld U) the brave comm •

also a fl equent callse 01
IIltestlnal bbstluctlon In
chIldI en demandmg e/lle
)gency sUI gely Acute ab
PO~~I01}

xes etci

Nee d e d

,*

I uund
These WOIJn::i ale

tlOn lhe bed strength has
been pellod1cally enh"nc
ed as the public de/lland
InCI eased At present, we
have 250 beds which ale
dlstllbuted as follows 17~ed1cal & paymg wa1 d

Pharmacies

"0

WOlnlS

Pres s

ICnntll1l1ed frnm page 21
all forgmg ahead to""rrl
bUlldmg a socIety VOId nf
explUltatton of man hI man
'nc papc, Stl esse~ that
'101\ tne peoplc arc conduct if
Il1g tllCIi lIves m the lIght

hal boO!

Iy 1972 WIth 100 beds

Bakhtal Afghan al1 lIn
es Yak-4 will
depalt
Kabul fm Mazan Sballf,
and Hc, at tomoll ow at 8
3U and Will I etul n the same day at 2 30 P m lo~al
tlll1e

be servICe~ by a secretarIat whIch WIll be
based
WI ~hm the OffICe of the
DlrectOl General f(lr Developmell t ThIS secretar
1at WIll also take on the
10le of ca-ordmatmg the
work of the sCience and
technologv
components
of the val 10US UN agencI•
es, such as FDA, W H O . . . .
... l,f;
~.r~,,~J
... 1 • I .......
- PI esu/llahly It WIll not \nKABUL
(Bakhtar) by dlrecJoJ: ~9 Jl\'!P'lI <j
'';If:J~~ul m a speech
telfere WIth UNCTAD's ,- The comerstpne
pf _ veloptT\ertfj'. _/~pajitment t
.t~ participatIon
speclahsed commIttee on IJanglkhel, • brIdge alOng of\,KalJoW li(li ~It:>< ' r I
of
10 _
the transfcr of tecMola- the Silla1 BehZad1 rOlld
gy, except to brmg Its wo-Iof Shakardarah wolellWthe ah was lrald m a function
I k to the notice of

to

Kabn I

problem In tillS countl y

FROM UNCSTAD

to lise to $400,000 mllhon
The UN Conlerence on committee
SCIence and
Technology
The thIrd leg of the 111- by 1990 In othel words,
tOlled on tJlI well after su stltutlOnal creature IS the the aspIratIOn was for an
of between
nnse on 1 September executIve agency ThIS IS mvestment
the 12th day of a schedul- 1/lltlally vested 10 UNOP, one and two per cent (of
cd 11 day /lleetmg- ana fOJ the penod end10g 19.1 the global expendIture on
blOUght fm th a thlee leg- 81 UNOP lS also gIven the SCIence and technology)
iask Of calling a pledg10g through an mternatlPnal
ged mstltutlOn
confe1 enCe to raIse funds mstltutlon The reahty IS
It WIll take over re~po
-the fmance bemg descnb alOund one quarter
of
l1S1blht~ for overseclll~ thc
one pel cent
use of sCience and techno- ed m the UNCSTAD reso
UNCSTAD ncver really
logy m the deyelopment ]utlOns not less than $ 250
process It's three dlstmct mJllIon ThIS fIgure 1a1ses got away fro/ll bemg a
mtelestmg compansons
mm1 North-South debate,
pal t9 al e an advance m
The 'dIet of crumps',
whICh ended m a rout of
status avel the anangement whICh prevaIls In bn- as one newspaper rep01 t the South Attno stalite dId
ef, they Will be the pohcy descllbea the $250 11'I11lIon It reflect even some of
makmg body, the secreta- fOl sCIence and technolo- the othel lssues cons1de
preparatory
Ilat and the execubve ag gy In 1980 and 1981, could red' dur-mg
ency
b~ seen agamst $2000 mlmeetmgs
$4000
Whatever the reasons,
ThE fust of these- WIll Ihon by 1985 and
be an mter-govel nmental mIllIOn by 1990-amounts It dId not conSIder alternc"mmlttee of opep-ended aspIred to by the develop- atIves to the so-called We
membelshlp I e all mem mg C01lnt1les thlough the stet n course of SClence
the and technology for develbe, s of the UN w,lI have GlOUp of 77 before
Conference
opment It dId not take Op
a light to partICIpate
techmcal co-operatIOn amTodav some 9f thIS role IS
ThiS conti asts WIth the ong the develop1Og coun
plaved by an offIce fm sc
tIles nm alternative SCIlence and technology, whJch has a fIxed though 10 :~~':~$IO~~Jg;ate~llh~~, ence, nor alternatIve tee
tatmg govel nmental lev- now bemg mvested m SCI- hnology and certamly not
ence and technology wor- altel natIve political and
el hll'mbel ship
ld-Wide some 98 percent econolmc patterns an\! stThp new Intergovelnm
ental committee WIll work of It m mdustnahsed ca- 1 uctures It left the code
mdependently of the UN's untlles which IS expected nf conduct for the transfer
EconomIc and SOCIal Co
uncll and I epm t dIrect to 1
the Genel al Assembly th- I
10ugh ECOSOC, whIch WI- I
II onh hdve the lIght to I
append Its comments (and I,
suggestIOns fm
co ordmaI
tlOn) to the Iepm ts Toda, s commIttee works un
de, ECOSOC, whIch can
amend and eve., excise pa
I ts of Jts IepOl ts One co-I
nsequcnce of the new ai-I
langemcnt appealS to be I
that the pohcy-role ass f
umed by UNESCO would
be dummshed

ted

UUIllCII

#!!$l (I$;~fttl:b;

IS

at thc ChIld Hc '11l/1 I"sl Itu
te
InCIdence of primary dlsselmnated tuberculOSIS
(T B) IS stIli vI'ry h,gh III
this counby A la'ge nu
mber of Chlldl el\ and ad
ults are affhcted With cu
taneous LelShmal11asls
WOI m IIlfestatlOns are ra
mpant and ovel 50, chI]
dl en In Kabul 31 e suspec

kgs (If metal constructIons
IS ,needed, thus every year
thousands tons of metals
al e Imported r whIch ot
only consume foreIgn, exchange but also
entails
many dIffICulties
In vIew nf the establis
hment of such workshop
wlthm the counb y was
essentIal and
economIC,
saId Eng Lal, Tne foundabonstone of the workshop was laId IecentLy In B3;
dam Bagh of Kabul
The annual productIon
capacIty of the workshop,
1Tl one shIft IS estImated
at 3,000, tons fllllshedlmetal goods a day It IS scneduled to be completed m
two years where some 200
workers and 13 local' en
gmeel SWIll fmd employment The law JTIaterIal
fOJ the proJect WIll be 1m
potted
WIth the completIon of
the workshop, metal 'pro
ducts fOl
hydrotechlllcal
constructIOn of the Mlnl"f
fW
0 Iy 0
ater d
an Powel
such as gates
penstock
etc
The \VOl kshop Will also
be able to accept 01 ders
f,om dlffelent OIgamsatlOAS fOl makmg metal co
nsb uctlOns fOl
bridges
- +. +. +. +- +. +. +- +. ". +. +.

power transpllsslOn, lmes,
frames for hYdro technIcal and mdustnal comple-
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Peshalman at Kabul Nend,ir1
Peshalman" 'IS' runm\lgatKabul ~endall 'c, eryda,
ma Includes famous ,Afghan Nendaro artists
Programc 4:>0 p m CVI" yd
Tickets, Afs 10,20 and 30 ay

_et

'1

-

The cast of the dra'
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Sports news rounJi
dlllOl and weI e w Itched by

'OttOll and vegetable OIJ
ellterp\,se of Ilalkh deFeat
ed the fertlhse, and power
plont workers team at the
gymnasIum of 0.1 an<\ Gas
IeehOlcllm of Mazarc Sh II If
I he Winn'rs won 2 I At the
hreather the s.des were I I

u C Ipactty clowd

Boxing

£1
W

•

As a

lovmg
the~ Democratic
of Mgltarnstan
ways exp,essed her good
WIll for a peaceful co ex
Istence and good relatl
on Wlth her nelghhoUi s
Some of ou, ne,ghhours
such as SOVlet Umon wh
lIe has never mterfered
111 the mter.nal affaIrs of
our country has shown
the same good WIll and
respected our nabonal
sovereignty
The
reI
atlons
between
the
DRA
and
USSR
especially aFtm the esta
hhshm~nt of the khalql
order here has develop
cd to the Ic\ el of bloth
erhood
The d,smberest
• d cooperat,ons and helps
extended by our brother
nation the Soviets are
of great lmportance to
the development plans
and projects of our 1<hal

J

people 10 tile border VIII
ages of our country
I hanks to the herOIC defen
ce of our uoble people who
have Ihfhcted' heavy 10
r IInll O£h :Amm has elea~ly,
ses,to these treacherous
, lid that onlbehalf oflthe
mfdtrators anil gave th
DRA government he has
em tooth breakmg lesson
1I1V1ted H E Presldent
that they WIll never for
ZII UI Haq of PakIstan
get It
tn VISIt AfghaO\stan for
a I rlenilly talk so as to It IS 1I0t thnt the DRA can
1I0t IeClpl ocate attackmg
e1n away WIth all mlsund
on sllOllar penple and
I "t Indmg and prepare a
II eas m Iran. The
fact
111m ground for norma
IS th ,t our peaceful po
l,satlOn of fflendly lela
hey stemmlog from the
tlOns between
the two
11Ighest respect we have
n'tlOns
SImIlarly Dr
toward the oppressed and
Shah Wah D, puty Pllme
nohle people of Iran and
Mllllstel and Mmlster of
other places does dot per
[oo,elgn Affans of DRA
'mIt us to do so' We ehePlsh
has mVlted Agha Shahee
the same deSire for our
foreIgn affaJrs adVisor to
Iral1l and PaklstaOl bro
II ro: P, eSldent
Z,a UI
th~rs to hve m peace fr
lIaq to VISit DRA for the
eedom and prospenty bke
~ lmc Pui pose Thc~(
10
the people of DRA who
'It ItlOns are stLll there
hive secured such hfe
IOd WI> hope to see them
III the loght of vlctonous
111 Kablll SO as to contmuC'
Saur RC'volutlOn
I J Icndly tall,s and Iron out
• tin'
misunderstandings
Tn connectIOn With Iran IV, leel sorry when see th
at thf fights
freedoms
\I I d d not log behmd .,
ond wants of the noble
till I 1 he DRA has shown
p, oph of Iran al e not
IH I mt< 1 pst to
contact
10< t And It IS too pamful
the
responSible
au
101 liS when "e hear th
thOlltle.S of
II an
But
It e\ ery day the mnocent
til( II ani authorlttes ha
people of !J an are kIlled
\ (' lIol ollh not I espond
hy l,homalOl and hIS cll
I d to DRA s good WIll

ql Icglme

Thus the peoph of

DRA

Ire vcq much grateful to

thell fflendly anrl
Sovet Un

hroth

countl'

{,lly 1lC'lghbolll

th,

01

as nthl I nf'lghbolll S
aI' roncel ned thf DRA
Ims Ihvays had peaceful
Ittltudc and ~ood \\ Ish I s
ton II d thl'ffi Wf' arc 100
klllg fOi ward to $( (' QUI

A"

till

otl1(;')

nClghbours

i1nd

ated beh\ cp.n

uS

~1I1(

ful

dcsII e

IJRA s

mtefventlOnc;;

ques

but

ho

VI f hop I the time will come
that the authorIties con
cC''rned III Iran would rea
lise the lIghteousness of
DRA s good WIll and un
derstand theIr OWll mist
ul<cs and cruel acts towa
,d th, I. a 111 noble people
netghbounng
Ind theJr
nat,ons sn that ground
II III be prepal cd for f,le
ndly contacts and norma
losatlon of nCighbourly re
latmns

In

IOternal affall s

The reactionary
IcadcJ 5 of Iran

fanatl{

order to
hId, till n O\ln pitfalls
nllst<lkes ond tyranny ag
,n,t the nohle
people
IIf I, on a,e trvlOg to dl\
I I t the ottent on of the
III ople by drawlllg false
1m Ig< S about otheT CDun
till < .speclalll DRA Th
(~ hive been sendmg th
fill own 10 tl eacherouslv

DC'

~Pltc

thiS our good \\ III
anI these Jl('I~hhoUl
111~ niltlons ha~ hC'( 11
I(
p,atedlY e,plessed b\ the
'1JFf, I' nt pel sonal'tll ~ of
0111 l<halql lC~gmH\ (spe

to\\

(lalh 11\ rOm! ad(

pC'liC(

(ont nued \\ Ith thetr

10110\\

the pohcy of peare and
co existence too But due
to the collUSIOns of the re
Icttonal.\ c\1des 111 Pa
1ustan and II an some mls
understandIng has been
eTC

HafiZ

In

A Glance at Kabul Press

IS

F"

111 unt I mg 5tl Uggtl
IS "till undel ~va:y rm
thiS
p I PO~( It was the SOVH t
1 11 Oel \<\ IHch Issued a peace'
d (I (>C' SOOI1 after the (st 1
hll',Jllllcnt of the first \\or
It!

IS

lIlt->t

I Uti",

IJllIlIlg th~ fll

st \\ olld \\ II
the amount of d.•.II11Ugf'S was
pi OPOI ~Ion II to tht \\ eap
OilS lIsed But III tilt S( cand
W'Hld WI d:Jllllgl" CJU'"
(d III th« \\ 01 It! WI I < much
IlIglJPr than tHt lust 0111

d lIlgcrous \\ P IPOl1S IIlcrr.a
sect IUlthl' to tht t xl' nt
that th'l can destlol til,
glohl' many tlOlCS UVll
In order to p' ev' nt the
outbreak of \\' al "til pr l( f
l!1vmg progresslv(' countl
les lopped hy Sov,et UllIon
ha\e allla1s offeled poaCl
,_ 1M

J

~
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j F

to ItS lmcigency

\\ al d n n ntly opened under

the motto

meehclIlc
111
peapl< 5 SI rVICt
ThiS ward
has bt, I) functJOnlllg around

the clock on order to treat
the lleedy adds the repol t
ANIS
The dally AlliS too III an
editorial pubhshed In ItS last
lSSlIP. comments on Soviet
peace mltlatlVe saymg that

ton IS l staunch supporter

E •

such

A rf pOI t pllbhshed on the
tim d p .ge of the paper d.s
cusses til( actiVities of Ibm
C,na hospItal w,th speclSl

01 peoce and secUrIty' 10 the
WOI Id for \\ hlch she has un
£II'I taken prolongqd strugg
Ie and now It'S up to the

• <

: C

soils

1t I c-fci s to thC' recent
IJ1tc J VIC'W
hi lwe( 11 COJnq.l
tip 11 If Izullilh
Amll1 LInd
thl Raldltar n porter on th
IS ISSUe' 111 which he has cal
led the Soviet 1I11tJative a
hopC'ful tnt asul (' fOI maIO
talllJn!-: peaet 111 EUI ope

1 ho SOVr< t U1I10n
sal s
th< paper h as often sb ess
I cI th ,t It would not be forst
tn \\ age nuclear war art oth
f I cOlll1tnes
It has been
ploved that the SO"let Un

II1d 110m then Oll\\ 31C1 til(
pm\l r of nucle a I IIId otll( I

ImthlUvcS

1110\\1' on thew

1 he most Ien'nt peae <111 'tl\l oFfered by th,s
I II ntl'
h IS attracted
iii
IH «( 10vII1g peoples of Eu
Illp
WJthdlawal of a large
1I1l111b( I of Sovwt tlOOpS ta
nl<s 1I1e1 arnmul1It Oils. from
tlw Gl:'1 m tn Dt mnCI at Ie Re
public his dll\\n fUlthcl
'Hpport "nm th, peace lov
e- pt npll s nl thl
\\ olld
Sl\~ thl f'dltOll11

\ (all
\\ olld

peace

III ,pons It \vIII bl a good
. . t('p to\\ au] pe lee and s(
(1l11ty gOf'S on the paper

Iii pI nit tallan state III 1917
II I from that date onward
11 h I
hCl n making
world
... ,II {I fOi ts 10 thiS dlrectl

lIId dang« Inus \\ c Ip
OilS al e eone< rnt d
111 til(
P ht rentlll (S \\ II lise el t I
e )ltll1Ul lUI }(iJIS II lit III
tilt uthe I COllH 01 til
)
Ilti bl c IlIS( III thosc
d 1\ S
1ht 111·,.( Ilhoot! II \\ II \\ I"
ItttlCl B"slelt s
tht I (
tlul
not eXlsl d

Sov
and
It« thell people and the
wholo wolld F, om the dan
gl. of "" If thel avo,d
nuclellt miSSiles tllld
not
I~t

POSitive steps
have
hi I n taken tawal d munt
II 1I1lJ nf pc Ice III the \-\olld

\\ II s

line; to (h stl o~ tI\<

I'Ulllpe to follo\\ the

1I0W

SC'l1t \\orld IS dll fC'1 tilt f Olll

th It of the pa,t

capitalist countl It s of West

III oposnls From the yeq,
VII tOl Y of the Great October
SOli ,lIst RevolutIOn until

DA SAUl\ ENQEI AB
Should c'lp,tahst coun
t I It 5 accept th« Sovlet pea
ce p. eposals they Wll! he
saved 110m the uallgl I lIf
Ilutlcar ~nlssllcs for eve! IS
the tltlc of an cdltOlI II pli
hllsh~d III ycstci day S ISSUl
oj tlH p(JP( I UlldvT thiS t
tic th, pape, 'ays th, p' e

~

The riJle of mternatlonal
asslstaJlcC' 10 those achIeve
ments was conSIderable It
IS worth meptlOnmg that fl
nanmal contributIOn of UN
DP1WHO to the Program
me already amounts US
$631 8 thousand
and fur'
th~r US $428 thousand for
the next four years are un
<ler conSIderatIOn UNICEF
was practICally the only source o~ anb tubercul05;ls dl
ugs and vaccme supphes
durmg many ye Irs and thiS
valnable help 's expected
to gil on WFP prOVIdes
hetter faclhtles for the re

peac~

(COntmu",d on Page 3)
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1:0 fu, til< I expand the he
alth sCrVlces the emergen
cy ward has mobile I1mts tn
rush the emergency patI
I nts to t~e Wal d The ward
\1/11 nQt only plovlde
fllst
a,d servIce .t wdl also hosp
,tahse the patICnts III SCI
lOUs

The crnel gency ward lIas
three op. rat,on
th, atl es
Blood Banl< und 10hOi atOll
It IS pilOn, d to set up soon
a lVeli ,quipped Iadmlogy
lInlt

ActlV( sohdar Ity IS Hid
(ed IIHltspcnsahlc: If we an
to demo"strat" effectlvelv
ou. support for the suffer
Ill!,! pC'ople 01 NamllJla
by
mal(; than mel e words and

Ir wr \\ I..-h to make a PO~l

tlV<
contllbutlOn to the
,tlug!:I,
th, y have been
\\ Igmt! for so long agamst
the fO! ces -of Tepl eSSlOn and
1I1humamty The responslb
lillY of the world cOmmu

lllty III thIS regard IS mdeed
il graH one lh vIew partl
(ulally of the ackpowJedged
JIltl2'l natiOnal
accountablli
ty III ,espect of the tern
tory
Ajtel a long sefles of
unsutl essful attempts and
Ittm mtensrvc and arduo
Us nC~O\latlOns It appeared
fOi a wlnle that a solution
had fmolly heen found wh
Ich \lould put an end to the
bloodshed and enable the
pi oph of Namibia to exer
CI"C It last their mahrnablc
light to self deterrnmabon
Illd ,"dependence For the
,doptlOn of Secunty Coun
1,1 Iesolut,on 435 (1978) and
tht follow up Implementa
t 011 pI In bv the Sccretar~
(" o.el"1 had mdeed heral
ded thl hope for a new be
glllnmg for NamIbIa Th,s
hOWCVI r
h rlS not come to
puss and to our deep regret
N Imlbla contmues to suffer
the ordeal and hunullatlOn
of South AFllca s Illegal DC
cup ItlOI1
I hi

f

urrcnt stalemate ov

<;1 tlH Issm has one
and
nul} OIH (ause
Jt IS South
AI J Ica s mtl anslgence and
Its contll1\led defiance of the
WI)) of the mternatlonal co
mmUlllty alone which IS

preventmg the process of
1llllllhng- the objectives of
the dec1<JOns of the Organa
SItlOIl parttcularly
those
of Security CounCIl reso
Thus
IlltlOll 135 (1978)
the I fforts of all concerned
to brlll~ about the early 10
depeodence ot the Terrlt
ory through free electIOns
unc)er the superVISlon and
rontrol of tbe Una ted Natl
Oils remalO obstructed
as
SOllth Africa contm\les to
rcsort to various J;Ilanoeu
VI cs m order to mamta\o
It< domlUatJOn over the 10
terllatJOnal Territory
It IS also a m'ltter of se~
lOllS concern that the South
Atrlcan autho'?tlCs m the
-process of further consohd
atmg their Illegal rule 10 the
Territory have mtenslfled
their repressIOn of NamJl,.
ISns
P'IrtlcularlY VIctIms
of the repression ha<\ been
the NamIbIan patriots, me
mbers of SWAPO who as

genume nottonal
The follbwmg IS the text of the statement by the Pr
eSlilent of the General Assembly Salim A Sahm (Un
Ited Repubhc of TanzanIa) at the Solemn
Meetmg
of the Councd for NamIb.. held to commemora
te tbe week of Sohdaflty With the People of NamIbia
and thell lIberatIOn movement SWAPO

to be expected have con
s.stently opposed South Af
I,ca 5 attempt to keep the
entire NamibIan people un
der su bjugatlon
Equally
dlsturbmg IS the fact that
In addlbon to the mternal
repressIon the South Afn
can authOrities have also
mtenslfled the'r armed ag
gresslOn agamst the neJg
hhourmg lUdependent Sta
tes of Angola and Zamb,a
These events alone
as
methbel S \V111 agree cons
tltute a senous threat to
peace and secunty of the
regIOn wlth far reachmg 1m
plicatlOns for the mamte
nance of mternatlOnal pe
ace and secunty

the regIon but also of the
world '3S a whole

The mtel national comm
unaty "hlch has assumed
the responslhllity for
the
admlnastrabon of the Naml
b,a unbl ItS mdependeoce
IS left WIth a very
clear
cut course of action In view
of South AfrIca s defIance
of It~ WIll the Umted Natl
on~ must let It be made cle
ar that It WIll not tolerate
further manoeuvres and It
,must m no uncertain ter
ms demonstrate Its detel
mmabon to brmg JustIce
freedom and Il1dependence
to NamIb.. alJd to ItS opp
res,ed peopl'

Agamst thIS background
In th,s undertakmg It IS
the reported deton~tlOn of Imperabve that haVlng long
a nuclear deVlce by South recogmsed NamIbIa s val
Afnca gives ground for ao lant natIOnal IIberat.on 100
even greater source of con
vement SW,APO as the true
cem and alarm For If the Iepresentatlve of the people
report proves vahd It WIll of the Terntory the world
have to be Viewed wlthm commumty contmue to JOt
the context of the oversha
ensify ItS all out support fur
dowmg Imphcations of the the struggle of the people
most senous threat to pea
of Namlh,a to regam their
ce and secunty not only of d.gmty and to attam theIr

As we meet here today to
pay tnbute to the gallant
people of NamIbIa and then
national liberation movem
ent SWAPO It IS only pro
per that w, should also ac
knowledge the Important
role played by the UnIted
NatIOns Councd for Nam
Ib,a under the dynam,c lea
delShlp of my colleague fr
lend and brother Ambassa
dor Paul Lusaka 10 ensur
109 the ImplementatIOn of
the deOlslons of the General
AsSembly m regard to the
Intel natIOnal Terntory Ste
adhstly ~nd patIently the
Unated NatIOns CounCIl for
NamIbIa has worked to"
ards and has mdeed succ
ceded lU enhstmg world
support for the just strug
gle of the NaOllblan people
and m moblllsmg world pu
bhc opinIon In their favour
It IS my smcere hope that
thIs meetmg WIll provide a
fresh opportumty for tlte
mternatlOnal commumty to
demonstrate Its commltm
ent to brmg mto reahty
a genumely mdependent
NamIbIa and, at the same
time to underscore ItS det
ermmatlOn to aSslst the Co
unClI fQr NamIbIa 10 ItS no
ble task and m the dlschar
ge Qf the Important mand.
te entrusted to It by the
General Assembly (UNIC)

New methods of obtaining protein
Accordmg to flgures Ie
leased bl the Food and Ag
TtCultUl C OrganJ1:atlol1 But
gafla ranks third III the
world 10 the satisfactIOn of
her populatIOn With vegeta
ble protem Todor Kudrev
D,rertol of the ~Bulganan
Academy of SClence~ Plant
Phlslology lostltute
had
th,s to say about the res
ults and prospects <1f sc,en
tlflC studlCs ral fled out hy
the Illst,tute
1 h. sCience of plaot plt~
Slology 'S lookmg for new
ways of ImprQ"mg the pro
tt III cont~nt of vanous CI
ops We hnk the protem pr
oblem With the mtrogen pI
ants receIve W,thout mtro
gen there can hi! no ptote
m It IS contamed m the
composItion of ammo aCids
from whIch protems synth
('sl7.e Our aim IS to deter
I11me which way of recelvmg
Oltrogen IS most rational
for particular plants, the
ratIO between mtrogen and
other nutntlve substances
and on the basIS of these
studIes to propose new methods
We have been workmg III
recent years on the question
of how to acculnulate more
protem 1n the gram crops
We had to ensure tliat pI
ants make It poSSible for
more ammO aClds to pass
from the leaves to the gra
ms We have mcluiled IntO

their nutlltlOn new substan

les ealled retaodants
wh
Ich slow down development
They are very cheap syn
thetlc substances They help
the gram accumulate prot
em and here I should note
that If the protem content
of cereals IS mcreased only
by one per cent thousands
of more tons of llUtfltlV(I
protem is obtamed
By all accounts the pro
tem crISIs m the world has
led to the soya bean WIth
in a shol t penod of tIme
th, area sown With thIS
legununous Crop has dras
tlcally mcreased
Protem
m It IS as high as 34 per cent
and what IS most Important
that m ltS bIologIcal value
ItS protem IS very close to

that of eggs recogl1lZed os
the mo<t valuable O/lf
:rhe advantages of

50000
CHEGHGHAltAN', Nov
13 (Bakhtar) ~ Members of
the, Pl'JIDnry party or\lams
&tions and, off'Olals at Che
ghcharim par.tlop8ted Il1 the

offer serv.ces only to the
pat" nts With cllt,cal con
dltlOns and he hoped that
o"r deal compatr,lOts WIll
report 01 brmg any k1l1d of
,mel gency ca" to the aU
entlOn of the
erne. geney
wald Anv telephon,
call
For em" gency cases will
also be app'I rlated hI Id
ded

Don't boil away those VItamIns
Although hy 11011 the po. t
they play In l<cepll1g our
bodlCs healthy IS common
both the eXist
knowledge
(ncr aJld the role of

Vlt

1

mills was onl}
dlscovcl "d
cally thIs century
All that was known ea,
hel was til 1t Cl rtam clem
f'llts 111 the human diet we
I C IInpOI tunt to our \'\( lIb(
IIlg I hu, ,t was found th,t
thl jUICl 01 11n1CS pi event
ed scurvy -a l;:lJseasc cau
sfd by u lack ul vltalllm (
- whn::h was commoll
am
oug salim s dep11vcd 01 fl t
sh and vcgetables dunng
long Voyagcs
It was the

deCISIOn

tn

'upply I,me JUice to
th,
crews of Blltlsh naval sh
IpS II~ the late 18th CI ntun
whlcb led to B,'tons bellll!
by th
nickname d Llmeys
ell

Amel lean COUSIIlS

that much of the vltamm C though JI1 thiS gUisP It can
Unlortuna
not be r"'C'lJse d wto the dig
tf'ly IInmedl<tt( Iy frtllt and {'StIVC' Systl m Without 011
v, getables are cut chop Consequently It IS bet tel to
pre! 01 shredded a certam cat u cal rot salad \'\Ith all
lmount of the: vltamlJ1 IS 011 Ind VIOL gar dlesslI1g 01
lost hy thcor exposu, e to the hot butte I cd cun ots rath
f'r than tht \( ....t lalJlt III II"
III Cooking Increases thiS
OWII
loss stilI rUI ther but If vc
g( tables at (' cooked m
as
Vitamin E 's Pi escnt In
1 ttl, water and as qu,ckly
mo,t roods espccmll, I<t
"s pOSSible more Vlt Il11m C tm ( l.2e.g yolk WIH at gel m
WII] b( I ctall1p.d
milk buttci brown flce S\V
The watel <hould be bOIl
(ct corn llutS at d IIvel
1I1g' bef.or" the
Vt ,-!ctable5
Sunflowe, and sesame 011
are added and
whenevcr aT (' e ~peclCllJy Ilch In thiS VI
posslbl" V('gf tab1cs should
tamll1 and bClI1g poly unsa
he st<anl< d It 's better to tUl atpd iJrc also Invaluable
cook potatoes IInprdlcd as to those on fat fl ee diets
th( Ir vltamm C content IS
MClny rlallns as yet uneo
Inc ltrd just lIlldllll1 Ith the
nf,rmed sCIentifIcally ha
skill
ve !JCt n made about vitam
Thf. B complex vltamJl1l;;
111 E-It 1S sald to be eXCt I
aJ c also lmportant In
OUI
Io"'t for the skill and to .m
diet IS they dlsp, I S( the CII
pi ove clrcuJatlOn-and
as
l I gy \\(' receive flom
the
a 1 e~mlt It has made Its wn}
protems ~arbohydlates and II1tO many cosmetic pre par
fats that we eat Th,s Vlt..
atlOns
However
expt Its
111111 I~ present rn meat bl
generally
a!l' e'
th
ead cereals
nllll<
green at thIS 'S pel haps only 01
ve!:etables and pc "lUts As psychological benefIt
With Vltamm C
most B
(LIOn Featur.es)
Vlt lffiJnS ar.e lost by (>xcess
content IS lost

As the human body Itsell
budds up very few vitam
1115 the majollty of
them
must be obtamed from spe
"f c foods
But I well ba
lanced d,et shoulO prOVIde
us w.th all that we Ileed
IVl cooking
HowevCl moch of the Vlt
Rlboflavm l vlta'~lm B2)
'=\.nun content 111 the foods It should be noted '5 senwe cat IS destroyed long be
"t,ve to II~ht and therefore
fore It I caches 0UI dJr:!cstIvc milk on~ of the maIn SOl1l
systems ThiS IS partlculal
ces of thIs vltamm should
Iy t,ue of v,tanlln C the not be lelt 111 the ~un or m
most vulnel'able Ilf all th
deed light for allY length of
em For example the
hu
tnnc
man body can onll stOl(
\ Itamlll D IS usu"lIy piC
It JOI UJ> to 24 /iou," The "c lit 111 tht. same foods as
hest sOulees of tillS arc soft vitam 11 A such of
milk
lI1d Cltl us lllllts al1d veg<
hutte, and egg, I he latter
tables
IS al$o found JI1 vegetables
It IS 111 the pi epa! atlOJ1 such Us spmuch and carrots
ond cookmg of vegetables JJ1 the fOI In of carotene II

kes the greatest usc of nIt
logen In the atmosphere he
nce the lower cost of SOl a
protem Takmg thiS spec'
fit:: feature lOto ronsldera
t,on \\c are makmg ex perl
ments for a most rat.onal
manunng of the soya whl
ch leads to higher YIelds
and high quahty We have
obtallled very pOSlt,ve Ie
suIts at the laooratory of
the Institute and arc now
conductmg expenments at
the experimental statIOn m
Yambol '0 productIon con
d,tlOns
(Sof,a News)

up

volunta." WOI k beb, cell 11
a m and 2 pm to remfolle
protectIve walls around till
local petrol Rtoo age tanks
Sayed MukarJ am secret
ary to the proYIIlcla1 parh
comm,ttee and Governor 01
Ghor add Iessmg the volun
teers spoke hIghly of coli
ectlve work In connectIOn
With bUlldmg the countl ~
Accordmg to a local sour
ce thl~ voluntary work has
led to a savmg of Afs 100
000

ag lin

ts

111

I lathel

olle

Sided

In I 1m n,lIy vollc'Yholl
I11ltch III Falzabuu bt tWCC'11
tht tC&lcht I sand studcnts
of 1,01<eha school III wh.ch
til(> r.;tuelents manager! to de
I lOt til< tearhel< hI
2- 0
'] Ilt m Hell \\ (IS \\ It<.:!H d 11\
I lnrg( number of students

clnel,,!

,d the 1,,11<, by srOI mg most
01 the POll1ts fOf VISltOl S
Nuw Ahmad Adh 1m of th,
I oof an rlul.> \\ IS tht most
"' tstandlllg pl,ycr 01
thl
hH Ii su'le

I

In the thlI d e ncollntci
tilt \ ISltm s met the UI1IVPI
~Jt, team It the IIUCI S ho

l

Illl glolll1d lite hlas clowd
(Ii IIItcd fOI thell tt am IOd
Pit (Vt I y 1)IOp of thclI t.:11
CI gy III shoutmg fOi
thclI
II1VOlllltt s
B1It llothll1,...
\\ (lit light III thl
local h
till
\\ Iy
11111 thl v
\Hnt
do\\ 11 me akly ()2- 17

tit

III dC'1131 tl11C nts by thclJ

After

\\ I Ippmg up thclr succcss

hill "as a \\eak

J nl tOUI the VjSltOI S WCI C
honourp.o In a 1 eCt ptlOn held

hy the lI,~h

Sports

Oelh

(2~

deft I1C(

2)

the DRA on the baSIS of ItS
pOSItIve progressive and
peacetul forel~n poucy su
ppm ts any measUi e taken
toward consohdatlOn and
establ,shment Of pe'lce 111
the world fOI we hehev,
th It 111 th, light of peace
lIld tf al1QUlhty we
can
I el1(il.2r I.>cttel
services tOl
the \\elfale and prospelllv
of the people It IS peaa'

II

I

Ne n d e d

hcld m IvlazaJ e
~ lillian of

\\01 }({',

+PJc stJcss«c1
*UIg. Ul1lt of

.,.

IIH11-5 2~)
111111 1101 III II 101 poll 1111k -.:J.:.
Pull Khul11ll J,"Hllhal lOci Kahlll
~

"liP-:

'~11

11 local Illd f I f
111111 \\ ho C In
111
SpcClficab )110.; tlld it Iltll I ... J I om Fnl
blll1 0 ulUty soIl ... (1 P I\' \\1
dW
1C' estll1lCS
PIOCl11C'n1cllt StCl1011 1I~ 11lt!11( InstltutC' located +.
anty and secullty and av
01 our \\olkll1g plopl( as th
It (h Iffial1
J Islll11 ~IO H.l
Illd
.. holiid
"ubl1\lt
Old \\astLioc of fll1anCiaf and {II pOI
J t lea I
,.
consclOusness±thclI s(lJhd ()rfcl~
I(l"00dll1- to 11t( t(,It11~ iJnd sp(clfl ':T-'
natUl al J ('SOurces placll1g
has bee 11 I
d
ct
~
all I esoUI ces III toe SCI-qlce
IIsC
U1 al ( aw
cations of tt ndcl
QI1 the tiltH It 1111 Illumed :-,ec"t 10 11 :!t.-

r

(Contmu~d

31851-,,5
202/204

lel

bt

+-

III the IUtumn volleyball
thl'

Lscupe

~+.+++++++++++++++++++.;

nt
VOl LF.YBAI r

Sir 1111

Reserv"t,c l~

1Q

31:S022CJ-

111 th, second matcb Ig '+.'
amst • loung Education lVIl +.
11ISti Y SJdc the VISitors "on
V
..
hy a sollt 11 I goal scon d +.
..
tow 11 d tl« ,nd 01 till Ill't +.
•
rh Ih, m'tches Wlle I, eil
El'lI I {n,tltl te f.M1l jn oj II I(f_ ll1d POll' ..
ilt the Klblll NatlOn;1 ~ta +'11«ds BU5 tons
oll<l1t"1" ,"I II cis II (-tl-'1 mm +.

II tlllt

(OIJlI1UI1l( nt

, ,,~e

r

I-U It h Ilf time and S'01
t\\ ICl III tlu sccond hall
Th, LJllI\erslty boys Pllt
UI> I e-0ud show flghtll1e- ,\
e,v b,t to match thell op
pO"el1ts but f 111< d to cash
the chapc( s which cam(
tht II \\ay J hell m IJOl dl l\\

selectl d
C':'\pectC'd to put up a

opponents

with

td

l.wnd sho\\ but tht y Jailed
to clique i:Jl1d \<\CIC louted
II

Hen elll "r 0

thL III

bv 111 nverwhe}nllng mUI g
I I 01 ) 0 TIl( \\ IIlllel fi It i.1l1

111m ..,.111 The Kabul

slIW'nol

I\( I er

Germdn ~p"'(;I~ll1l8S fOI l\fs
A totll e 01
~ \\ Inc fits

Il mateh the VlSltO'S pia
rI I 11111 SIde of Kahul U,«
Sity iJnd defeated

I'

{ntP\(lil ,nn

\l

V{ I

end the
vlLill3lHJD

fclllOIiS r

or

tl d thl loe 11 tl lin by ll2
(J III tlH list mile h
Uzl>
I 1St I(J pluYI.1 0 Kabul sele
C It II tt am 1IId to them tile)
do\\ ncd by I
comfortable
\\( f(

Aze. ba'jan hock(y
ven whICh vlsltcd Kabul

somctlO1Cs ago played a I1U
I1Ibl.2l
matches ag Hllst
tll( Hleal learns III iJ fflcnd

In till fOl I th n leh al;
II 11 ,>t tht 1 ducat Oil Mm st
l ~ tt 1I'1n the VIS tOI S
J( J

I C ~0l

'Vvltb the

The

'*

1*

'*

Ile of the shameful arts of
the II ,,\orn enenll<,
+. -±±-",,-

of llIankll1d That IS \\h\
531 s the papel that our kh
alql ,tate undel the PDPA.
I d
h
k
• • • •8f'1•••.l
ea els Ip ma ( use of all.
po$slb,htlCS for p,eselVatonf
of just peace In the I cg on I
and the \\OIld
•
In the wake 01 tills POSI
tl\ land progl csslve poliCY
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AT KABUL NENDARI r~;r.:
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(JUI khalql state has wal mi} •
~"

Pur k
Wednesday night TV
child wolld Cal toon
Afgb
an musIc hc~llh pi O~I am
me news and commcntlllj
\, olllen and soc pty
and
qwz plogliunm(

~R S£RVlcel
A,lana Afghan
All lines
DC 10 WIll depart Kabul fOI
Istanbul 1I0me Am,terd
am and Pur IS tomoIIO\\ at
9 30 a m and \\111 al tlH
at 9 30 I 111 loe 11 tllllr 011
Thursdal

Pharmacies
Folo\Ylng mediC 11 stor es
\\ Illtemall1 open frOll1 Ham
Wednesday unt,l II u m Th
Ulsday
Shakel I Mall\ ond Watt
Mohammad Waw Akbal
Mena
Lem~1 MUJad Kha
111
Watan
Pashtul1lstan
Watt Wahal) 111 front of
Aqeel

Sedal at
Square
RaOlln
Khushal ~lena Hussalll Qa
lae Fatheul)ah and Balkl"
Ibne Cma Dal nmlzal dl ug
stoees III dlffel ent parts of
Kabul WIll run 24 honrs

~

.Cinema

TODAY'STV

J'u(den

Sal!Zll anl<ov

Sf

'Ilatch

A GLANCE AT KABUL PRESS + BlI"'lne ssnu
*' pl\ c get tht
from page
IHeh can
1
th tl d
*clgn

. . . .nOll1

women S

Fran~ll Sarglyankov had
the lions share In the sco
•e for h,s, SIde HIS shoots
<lnd hiS reach w IS no mal
ch to the OPPOSltlO1I F,om
among the local boys Sho
leoor SatwllfJ Yousuf and
1l.lmeedull ,h pllyed a sh
1I11ng role They sh.lI ed all
the polOtS SCOI cd agamst
the Uzlicltlstan t.am
I he Uzl:i~klst III t< am pi
Iy' d Its second match L1g
III1St the 100f III club ric
l< atmg them I)y 72 to 58

tC'uchl"'rs and CitIzens

•

over cereals arf' that It rna

Home news round
FA)ZABAD, Nov
13
(Bakhtnr) Th~ Koof Vl\l
age bndge damaged by re
cent flOOdS has been repa,r
cd by IMabltants of Ob
glum and Wolram Villages
In Badilkhshan~As a result
of thIS voluntary work the
public treaaury has been al
lowed to save a totiJI ~ Afs.

so)m

the wal d

,mergcncy ward w,1I rem
uln open round the clock
to offel needed healtli ser
v,ces to the tOIling people
of the countl y The phys.
lIans and other personnel
01 the emel gency ward w,ll
be 011 duty round the clock
nn th, bas,s of two shifts
Pohand DI Vaqubl saId
the emergency wa, d Will

•

mdepend

encc

In

A' II IS noted earhel th,

Assembly Presidftt's speech on Namibia solidarity
The obsel vance of the
Week of Solodarlty With the
People of Namlb,a "and the,r
lobel ataon movement SWA
PO had added Significance
thiS year fO! as members
at c aware the General As
semb" has ploclalmed 1979
as the Inte. natIonal Vear
of SoIJdantv WIth the Peo
pie of Namlb'a

cohdltlons

Erne. gC'ncy operatIon ,oom

III the second match of
the tOllrnament th, A team
or the JauzjalJ, WOI kers un
Ion II1d the worke!J s union
team of the cotton and v,
~I t ,hIe OIl plant of Balkh
I (lught I gr'm battle m wh
II h the later defeated
th,
fOI Iller by 2-0 In the thml
mat, h the fertlhsel
on"
power plant team maile sh
OIL work of Da Afgh~l1lst]n
BanI< hy taklllg the Stl alght

Illdwn

Illndl 11mcs

film

Oll

JI1

4 00

"nd 7 00 pm
\1 lana
AmellC III fJlm
111
Pel sian
ttmes
I 00
300 500 aod 700 P 111
Zamab Nend "'
Eu, op
Ian film In PeiSlaJ1 Times
130 :>30 530 anrl 700 p 111
Rabul Nenda"
Amellc
ql1

IJIm 10 PerSIan Tllnes

I 30 and 6 30 p III
Palll1l
RUSSian ftlm JJ1
Du"
T,mes I 00. 400
Illd 700 pm
Behzad
Ind,an film III
Hmdl I~mes 130 430 and
730 pm
Barikot Pasht~ film TI
Illes I 00 4 00 and 7 p m
Mllhe Cmema Theatn
Indian film on )londl 1'1I11es
I :Ill 4 30

Afghantopr 25358
ffotel IntGr-Conttnent
al 31851-54
Bakhtar Afg!tan Airltn
es Sales Office 24451
Arlana Afghan Airlines
Sales Office 24731
Kabul Arrport 26341
Kabul Seeurlty OffIce
20300
Passport and VIsa Off

Ice 21759
Int I Tele-eommumcat
Ions Dept 20365
MtllJe Bus 20441
Da AfghaOlstan Bank
24079
Pashtany TUJarety Ba
nk 21910
Mllhe Bank 25451
Kabul TraffiC
42041
C;entral Flrebngade
20122
Hotel Kabul 24741
InternatIOnal post 1m
POI t depl 23797
International post ex
port dept 23877

Kabul Khalq Library re
mams open from 8 00 a m
to 7 30 P m thrnughout of
fle/al days and on Thurs
days from 8 a 01 to 5 p m
and on j!:rlday and pubhe
hohaays from 8 a m to 4
pm
Kabul Umverslty Lib
I aJ Y remams open from 3
except
a 01 untll 4 p m
F.lldays and public holidays
National Archives SItU
at~d 10 Salang Watt re
mams 6pen from 8
a m
until 4 pm except hohd
a\ sand Fndays.
I

\\elcomcd the SOHct pcace:
IIIltlatl\e legmdll1g wlthd:
Iall .1 of '0000 Soviet troD:
p, and I 000 tanks Iefell cd:
111 the speech made by Com:
I adc Leonid BI ezhnev Ge.
n<1al Sec.etaoy oj the Ceo:
t, al Comnllttee of the Co.
I11nlUI1lst Pal t~ HId PI eSTd •
ent of the P. e'ldlUm of the:
Sup.eme SovIet 01 the USSR.
III Borl,n 1l1r1 the DRA ron:
s del stills Il1ltwtlve as ~:

:
:
•
•
:

•
:

:
:
:

•
:
:
:
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ht.:st step tow lid m 1I1ltam
lel 111 EUlUpe as weill

•
:

IIIg pl

IS the \\

the papC'1

holt \\Olld

adds _
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RC'fclll11g to the
of Coml ade HafJzullah Am •
111 the valot ous cornman.
del of the Saur RevolutIOn:
to Soviet peace Illitlatives :
the paper says It IS up to:
the NATO /U( mbelS to res.
pund to thIS IIld halt the:
cIT ms lace

•
:
:
::

!••
:

!

·

An a,bcle pubhsheq onl
tillS page of Ams elltltled
Impe:. lahsll1 and
reactJOn
C 10110t CI catc opstacles
In
the IV Ij 01 ev-olut,oll of our
socletv dlscusscs III detail
Our \VOl kmg peoplc·s class.·
struggh whIch resulted 10
the VICtOIY of the mvmclblel
Saur Revolution After pO-I
lIItmg to the treacherous ac
tlVltles of th~ enelllies of.
•
tl1e Kha Iql f{ vo I1I t IOn an.
d•
kl 11!11
I S t I t I tl 1( Irtlc IC ~o •
,,(In th,t t(lIl ,'u no lou.
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:
:
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P""halmall

~

at Kabul

~ .

Nend~11

Peshalman • IS runnmgat K ,bul Neild ",
ma mcludes famous Afghan ~end" I 0' tiS!,.'
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comot. _, Pr~viric~s, r~port :welcbm~,

, I

to' Plenum
decisions
,
,

GDR'~Ethi,opia

The UNDP ReSident Representative Bonev m hIS
speech sa,d the' commlss,on
mg of thIS computer centl e
was anoth~r. Important step
taken by the UN to 'Blse
Mghalllstan's techmcal sta·
ndards He added that the
centre would be Iegarded as
a symbol of UN cooperatIOn
10 conneetlOn With

various

development projects 10 Af
ghamstan
Afterwards the Fmanre

Preachers

organisations

The two statesmen d.s
{Ilsseu til<' malO directions

opened
KABUL, Nov 12 (Bakh·
The pnmaly party
t,lI)
rnents of thl'

Mm,stJ y. of

TliJllSpUlt and Toullsm
r" opl'ned ypsterday

statement

I

l\l,lfl.lmr'respectlvely, open
(d hCI(' Monday nftt rnoon

of Tourism
,HId CIVil A Vl3tlOIl UCpatt

J amiat
fJ

Primary party

or gal1lsatlons

welcome
II

Accofdmg to the centre,
apart from glvmg exact fig· ,
ures relatmg to census, the
ADDIS ABN3A, Nov 13,·
compute.. WIll be utIlIZed on (ADN) -Offrcl31 talks bet·,
varrOUS ways by tlie Cent· W('CII the ap)egatlOns of
ral StatJstJcs Off'te
as the German DemocratiC Refar. as tlle f.ve yrar SOCIO- pubhc ,lIld Soclallst EthlO·
economic plan IS concerned
Pia, headed by Erich 110
nl'cke, and Men~lstu HBlle-

TALUQAN, Nov 13, (Ba
khtar) The scholars cll

\\<'

At the opcnlng reremony
'Mohammad Ishaq Razmga,
SI (",tao y to th" Khalql 01
galllsatlOn for Youth, the
fll st party ward (B) Kabul

gglr' of the Afncan peop!l's

for andt'pendl net'
sel r det
('I mlllatlOn
economIC dt
vdopment and SOCial pro~

Meeting held
to welcome

(B•• kht,JI) -

expressed then

.ltlOn and sacllflces for the

khalql

read mess

They added that "Haflzul
lah Amm, General Secr,,·
•tary of the PDPA CC, PreSIdent of the RC and Pnme
M'Dlster IS a Moslem and
born 10 a Moslem family
He IS endowed With a ,;trong
humanitanan

and

IslamiC

character
We
recogUls"
hIm as ruler of tlJe IslamiC
SOCIety of Afghamstan Dh
eymg him IS a matter of
course for every Afghan
accordmg to the verses \11
the Holy. Koran wh,ch "ays
'Ohey Almighty God the
Prophet and yOUi ,ul"r"

,

theIr states for the stru

hlln of all kmds of cooper-

tion

",,

dms Ieafflrmed the support

the fulfillment of their gra

fulflllll1g the lofty obj
ec!lves of the Saur Revolu-

\

Aftci an exchange of 111
formatIOn and Views on the
SituatIOn III Afllca both letl

CIty and other areas of fakhar provlOce confirmed till'
statement Issued by the
Jamlatnl
Ulamae
Islam,
of Afghamstan 10 theIr rallies yesterday
They ~ Iso
)I)

"

Clany the polJtltal Sltuatl
on ID Afnca and Eurdpe

01

, rltY J m hiS speech 011 the
IJaturc of such OJ gamsatl
rgymen, preachers and 1m
ons .1I1d their rolc drpw the
ams of mosqu~s '111 Taluqall
~Itt( I1tlOn of
members to

t

of I U1 thp.r coopcratlon bet
W('('11 thf'!J1 r.ountru"s as wt>1!
as mt('rnatlonal ISSUe' esp.'-

Th"y also emphaslsl'd th,lt
10 the \Jght of the
slogan
"Secunty, legahty and: JUS
tlte" obeymg the orders ,of
the khalql state and party
for reahsatlOn of the lofty
objectives of the Saur Re
volutlOn and the f10llllsh
mg of the countl y IS me u1l1

bent and those who art ag
amst It deserve death

VI

I

f'spOnslblhtlCs

KOAY Conf.

In return, members or
the orgamsatlons' assu~Fd
r1"fenc~ of
m~land and

the beloved hothe ga.ns of the
Khalq.
Sallr
RevolutIOn
They
also ill 0mlsed to ehmmate the enem,es of the country up to
tht' end
The meetmg ended amid
shout 109 of levolullonary
.1I1d patriotiC slogans

AtcordJOg to a repo' t fl
om h.andahar

111 view

of

the PDPA CC Poiltburo IesolotlOn, the primary party
()I1'.UlI1lsatlOn of Zarghoulla
1\0,' Il1gh School of Kan
rI.dl.lr was opene'tl at a fun-

<, 000 yesterday by Ghulam
N,lh, Shmwan f.cst deput}
.. I n C'tLiry
to ttw provmclal
11l1lll11tttl'e ellld dlrectol 01
Iiontlel
affairs of Kandd
h,1I Pi ovmcl'

'\ SOUl ce of the provlIlelal

'1",catlOn dl'pal-tljlent

sa.d

t hO"l' pr.esl'nt at thiS functl
("l('ded thl' secretary and
.Issistallt secretalles 01 the
01 ~amsatlOn

fill

METF;RIA~1
()I

Nov 12
Members of

gaOls.ltlon

11th", Ahngar

for vu

and Qargh

.we Woll'swah of La~hman
provlncc held a meeting .}es
terday mOl J1II1g" to welcomc

th.. Con fe, ence of Khalql
Drgal1lsatlOn for ~fghan
Youth ope.wd 111 Kabul last
week
Follo\\ lIlg the national
anthem
fI,I7.I.ltgU) Bal ga
ml
secIet.1I y to thl;" pi ov- ..
tnClal conlmlttt·c and GovernOr of LiJghman l'mpha
StSlOg to UIp Importance of

KOA Y III till' IInplementatlOn of th,' sacrl'd objecllves of th,' Sam RevollltlOn
(II (\w the dtt('ntlOn of membel S towal d the accompli
shnwnt of tilt II
hlStOilt til
misSIOn

Alt"'I\.od
Mohammad
Nahl rVlashttl, meml)l'1
01
the Pi oVlIlrral
committee
ilnd se( retal.} to thl' khalql
O'~flllisatum lUI youth Let
gilman pi OVlnc(, spokl 011
the natun' of tlw dutil'S of
n1("lI1b('1 S of kh.llql Oll!alllsa
tlOOS 101 ,outh

, Ench Honecker and Me.)
glstu HaJll'-Marram
were,
agreed that It was needed
to exte",1 detente to all reg,on~ of the world and to
mternatlonal conf·

hcts As one of the most
urg,'nt questIOn of the present they regarded the ter·
mmatlOn of the arms ra.e
and thl' obt,unmg of tang,
ble progress 10 arms limIt
Til

at 1011 and disarmament

that context they confirmed
then support for the mltla
bve lor peace aod dlsarma
mcnt launched by Leollld
Bn zhncv In Berhn

Ench Honecker underh
ned the mutually benefICIal
conprrlttlOn and the

hlgh-

Zarghoonshar potable
water project opened
KABUL
ta,l -The

Nov 13 (Bal,h
potable wate,

Ill"tworl< uf

Zarghoonsh.lr

Village of Mohammad Agh"
Woll'swah

or

I

official talks open

less

remove

DACCA, Nov 13, (Tass)
, ,...,.,I\allgladesh'· IndIan fron·
ber 'negotiations, have' 0'"
encd m the town of COl\lj)·
In, The, negotiations follo\Vcd dashes and exchanges of
f,re early thIS month, when,
accordmg' to a statement of
the Bangladesh milllstet of
level relatIOns between ,the mtenor,
Indian
peas·
two states, wluch. he saId ants tlJed to 'collect harvest
,were closely bnked by pro- at the frontler-hne
, Bangleta~lan
IIIternatlonahsm, ladesh tocntory
by common ldeals and alms
A rep\>rt of the governm·
He re.terated the GDR's ental BSS news agency on
fIrm sohdanty WIth the the i)egmnmg of the negoEthiopian people and haIled tlat,ons notes that III Bdn·
their successes m bUildlOg gladesh they hope for solu
the,r country secunng thc tlon of controvcrslal Issues
revolutionary achIevements, 10 the SPJrlt of hllateral ago
.lIId fendmg off all plots reements .cxlstmg between
of r.eactlOn
the two countlles
I"
Menglstu
Halle·Marlam
highly esteemed the contSIDNEY, Nov 13 Crass)
nbubon of the GDR to ton
-Problems of trade umolls'
sohdatmg peace and setu
struggle agamst the sway of
nty He expressed cord131
InternatIOnal
monopolies
thank for the GDR's sup- and the offenSIve of reacport for the Ethlol~lIan n'
tionary regimes on the rIg
volutlOn and for the buJld
hts of the workmg people,
mg of a new sOCl,tl ordl'r
consolidatIOn of ul1lty and
sohdanty of the trade un·

of l<.abul provl11

ce \\ as opened by Eng MoShanf D"llyal
hammad
Pr"sldent of rural water
snpply department IIf fh,·
MlI1lstry of Publoc Health
III a functIOn

yesterday

Eng Dehyar explamed the
(onstructlve

measUl es tak

Administrative
se mi nar -opens
,
tn Nangarhar
TARONSHAR, Nov II,
(Bakhtal) - In 01 del to
betteI Improve and coordmate the ad\"TnnJstl atlve
a!fans of Nangarhal plOVlnce, a semJnar

was

openeli for the heads of
local departments of that
pi ovmce last Satw day
Sardal Mohammad Wail secI etaI y of the provJnclal commIttee and gavel nOi of Nangarhal whII" openmg thiS semmar
shed lIght ovel the posItive changes which have
taken place fOl the welfal e ~nd comfOl t of
our
"01 kmg people by thelL
khalql state undel the leadersh.p of the PDPA anu
added that our khalql statl;\ 31 ranges such semInal> fOi cleatlOn of health v
and progressive admlnJstl atlve system. thillughout the country
The Gove. nOi dl ew till'
attentIOn of the pal hc,pang; of the semmal towa," thell g' ave duty and
hoped that thIS
sen1lnm
"III help them to I "nder
b"ttel serVIces to
thell
people and beloved hom
eland The semma,
will
contmue fOi thl ee days

1011 movement

expanSIOn
of the struggle fo, peate m

A by our

khalql state 111
blossomlllg Afghalllstan aud

prospellOg ~ our

tQJLlng pco

pll' lie descrobed tIll' (01\1
plelion of thIS project another step toward "np' ovJIIg the hvmg

condition ur

the people 111 the dlstnct
The functIOn was also addrcsspd by Eng Mohamm
ad Yunus Fakoor, vice Pi eS1d~nt of the Water Supply
Department of the Pubbc
He!llth Mlnlst,y and Gul Ah
mad, Mohllmmad Agha W,?,:

leswal. who spoke all galns
of Saur RevolutIOn and use-

fUI-pr-ograms of oul khalql
state
Aftl'rwal ds line of th"
loca.! reSIdents, on hehalf of
OthCI'" CXpl esst'd

p1casul C

ove, the cOl\lpletlon Ilf the
1)IOJC'ct and l'Xpl essed th
('II all round s.lcnflce In

1I'"hsatlQn of till'

lolty oh-

Jl'ctIVCS of SaUl

Revoluti-

on
A concerned

the p' 0 l~ct

source swd,

was completed

til SIX months elt the cost
01 thl t'c million alghaOls,

tlllrty p"1 cent belOg [man.
(I'd fJ om state budgl't 50
pc, ,ent f, om UNICEF ala
Mld ... 20 per (cnt contllbutlon of local reSidents TIll'
pi OJ' ct Will prOVide potable
\\,ItC'r to! mnn than

4500

DWlIIg lhl' openlllJ.{ cerc
mony present wcn' the
local olflcla)/\ .lOd.1 ~rc.lt
number of tOllmg peoplr bf
7.dhal ghooshdl

the ,eglOn and II) th" whole
wor Id ar~ m the centre of
attentIOn of the deleglltes
of a conference of solidanty
of the trade Ul1lons of As·
tan and

P~cJfH!

countlles l

wh,ch opened hel e yestel
day Takmg part m the con·
ference IS also a delegatIOn
of the World FederatIOn of
rt ade UOIons

BUDAPEST, Nov
13,
(ADN) -An agreement to
tall a DIsarmament Conference of Worlli Youth to
Helslllki 111 1980 ended a thfee~ay

consultative

mee

brig of 140 representatives
of 60 natIOnal, regIOnal and
'"ternatlOnal youth orga
I1IsatlOns of Europe III Hun-

gary
1 horoughly

and openl~
the youth representatives
holdmg dIfferent pohtlcal,
Ideological and confeSSIOnal ViewS dlsc.:usscd the pass!

b,l,bes of coopcratlllg 10
the mterests of pcace, of
disarmament,
of detentl',
and of COl'xlstel1~ of
notIOns

the

r

.

,

Khaled's

message
acsummIt, the

TARONSHAR, Nov 14,
(Bakhtar) The foulldatI
onstone of a mosque

laId
BERLIN, Nov 13 (ADN)
--HIstory shows that there
has never been a

ID

was

the setond ward

of

Nan

garhar proVlDce yesterday
ThIS mosque IS being co
nstructed on 3n
88 squa

hthreat

f,om the east' the leadmg
GDR paper Neues Deutsch
land says on Monday Refe.nng to certam NATO po
lIt.Clans allegl1lg such a tho
reat the dally contmues, lion
the contrary, It has time
and agam heen the SovIet
Ul1Ion whlclo held out ItS
hand fo, peace and normal
relatIOns WIth the world"

Ie
meters
plot
by
the noble peopl(' of the ar
ea
The teremony opened IIY

Neues Deutschland POlOts
out that such an alleged threat had been made use 01
fllr stal tlOg the war of 10terventlOn agaJ)l"t the yo
ung SovIet power from 1919
until 1922, and the same
he had been tbe reason for
the Hltlente faSCists attackmg the SovIet Unton Such
reasoDlng fmally led to the
cold war after 1945 "It IS

Accord1l1g to ,lIlothCI 1t

obVIOUS

Whosdever

Banal as KJlI\\· al m"yol
of
Taronshar, was
attend
cd by a numb!'1 of ul.lma,
del gymen local
offlCldb
and a 131 gP numh~ I or no

bl" and pat"o(,( pl'llpl, "f
the t,ty
pOI t from

Kundllz the

'Oil

structlOl1 \vork of
Qosh
Tepa mosqUl' of Ch,lIddl.1h
woleswall of Kumluz plOV
IOce was completrd I rCt Ilt

1y
A source of thp ChJI dell.1
wolcswah said that thiS lnU
sque which IS construcll d 011

tllree Jenbs at thc total Cl"t
of 180,000 afghanIS
has a
capaclt.y fOi 1000 "OIsh,
ppers

now

speaks of a threat from the
East must he aware of the
fact that he IS speaklOg 10
favour of spun 109 the ar-

cussed, the InlOistnes of
planmng affaIrs, and fman( c
were IOstiJucted to take 11{'
cessal y and I rUltful action
for
preparmg
developm

,'nt budget for the second
SIX months of 1358 basl'd
011
accomplishments
and
iJ:,scssments of the hI st SIX

11I0nths of 1358
(listom duty
~"ods

HeW page has been opened
In the history of our coun

try and for the first time
10 the hght of khalql mes
sage of Comrade Amlll and
golden slogan of 'Securoty,

Dr. Shah Wali

A. far as

on IInpOI h'd

of the state

P'Oj~cts

and entel pnses IS concel
III d It \\ as deCided that Ill'
ceSSUI Y deCISIOns
be rna

receives DPRK
Ambassador

de speClf.tally on
each
Itl'l1I by the Counlll of M,

KABUL Nov 14 IBakh
tal)
- The Info, matlOn D~
IIHitCI S
partmont of the MllllStl y
l
At the end the M,",stry of FOlelgn Affairs .eport"d
of Commerc.e \\:<.IS "nstl uct that Dr Shah Wah r1eputl

pd to submit a do( umcnted

,epurt on the t, ade affall s
of the countl y m the next
seSSIOn of the economic co
nllniSSlOn WhlCh IS gOing

to

b~

held today

pnme mlnJster and n1lOlste)
of foreJgn affairs Il'CCIVf'd

1'01 a courtesy call L. Chong
Rim, ambassador of the Df'
mocratle People's Repuh

1,1' of Korea to Kabul
3 00 P \II yesterday

at

vi si ts Moscow

.

magazine
,

MCSCOW Nov 14, lBak
htm) - Pohanwal DI Ah
dill I ashld

Jalth

mlnlstci

01 agrlcultUi e and land relorms and preSident of the
Fnendshlp Society of AIghalllstun With foreign

ntnes last

cou-

Monday,

V'Slt
ser.tlOns of art

pd vallOuS
and
ellllur"
maga1.lnp
111 i\Ioscow
Pohanwal Jallil ac(om

\\ Ith Bonev

pi eSldent

01

the Natlo'",1

Assemblv

01

Bulgana

MEETINGS
KABUL Nov 14 mal<
htar) - Drp Eng Moham
n",d Sld,q
AIl'llIya,
~I,
nlste.r of Pl3nnll1g Allalls
met .\ est( I dt!' Sto, an H.l
dOS!ilVOV
ambassador
ot
j

Awn-

rector of
spol<e 011

01 the Soc,ahst R"publ,t 01

Eng

I rahman Saeedl
Kabul Ul1JvprSlty

The high rankll1g pa,ty
alld state delegatlOlI or Af
ghalllStall latel held talks

the People s Republic 01
Bulgana to Kabul and Zdi
nek Kat melita,

ambassadol

matters related to gams of
Saur RevolutIOn and till' dr
astlc changes which have
taken plate toward Imple
mentatIOn of the cultural
,evoltulon m Alghal1lstan

Czechoslovakw to Kdhul clt
9 00 a m and 10 00 a m
\ csterday rcsppctlvely diS
CUSSing With th('m nHlttt'1 S

.lIld exchanged views

year plan of OUI countf\
which are oell1g Jl11plcmpl1

WJth

them ,egardmg f'lendly tul
tUi al contacts IwtlVeen Af
ghan and Soviet

journal I

sts

gCllclal amnesty

declared

bl' the valorous

command-

el of thl' Saur RevolutIOn

doned ~ thclI

dVielllOgs

"s

a ,esult of the tre'athe, nus

(" an

-,

mosphele

Conll ad" Haf,zullali Amm,
Gelle,tll Secretary of the
PDPA CC P,,'s,dent of th,
EC and PllffiC MJI1Jstt'!.
Iegao dmg the dISplaced pe,SOliS <DPs) wlio had ah In

ught about ~ the seIZure
of the US emb.lssy III Teh-

Zear~, me~ts

related to these developm
pnt projetts of the f,rst f,v!'
ted WIth the ,ooppratlon of
Bulgaria
kin

~lI1d

Cz('choslova

ded Monday
A sourCe 01

Development

til(' RUI al
Depa, tment

selld that th(' road IS

helllg

COIIStl ucted at .1 lllst of Afs
4114000 under IlIlId (0' \\1Ir1,
plogldmmp

return home

I"" of them f, om the flUi
Baba alaqadan Nangal hm

KABUL Nov 14 (Bakh
ta,) - 1n 0' der to better 01

provlllce and Kohlstan alaq
adal I of Fallah
prOVll1lC,
t ('tUl ned home Vf>stCI da\
Upon thell ICtlllll
they
W('I c \\clcomed by the \\'0
Icswals mcmbel S 01
the
party or gaOlsatlons, (Om
nlltlc('s for: dcfl'l1CC of lev
olutlon alld a Jal Re numher

g.IJ1lS(' trade III thJ..' countl y

~ 111

southern Andra Pretdf':sh

State
Reports reachlllg hCI (. sa-

Id that the Vlctlll\S were
a part]' of pilgrims tl avellII1g on a chartc) cd pnvate
hus The aCCident occurr

"d near Gudur, ahout 125
kill north of Madras

with joy

•

Ilil ed by the valorous

I

KABUL,

evolutlonur-y slo-

On thell retl1rn, they wewelcome\! hy woleswals,
membel s 01 local part~ of
dcf"ncl' of the revolution.
comn11ttees and a 1m g~ gatlll'lIng Ilf our toJlmg peo
pic They pledged every
sacnflce for the realisation
of the lofty objectives of the
Sal" Revolution anil ehm,nation of the el\enues of the
S~lIr RevolutIon and qf our
country, the report added,

Nov 14,

(B~IUI

tal) - The first semmal on
admulistrative I cfarms wh

com

mallder of the Saur Revo
lutlon, Comrade Haflzullah
Amm, General Secretary of
the PDPA CC, Presldeot ot
the RC and Pnme Mrn,ste,
Iegar dmg those compatriots
who had left the countl y as
a Ifsuit of the trellche,ous
Pi ovocatlons alld (alse Pi 0
paganda of the (·nem,,·s 01
the SaUl' Revolution and oor
saq l'd sod, .1 lal ~e number
of the mhab.tants of the Az·
la woles\\ah, Pakthla proy
.lncc,
Fersl alaqadafl, He
I at pi oVlllce
and Tangl
Wazln, Khogy,11lI woleswd
II NallgarlJar pi ov 111((", I t'-

PI eSIMlIt 01 Rural Water 'Supply
of Public Health tommlss,onlllg
water supply system

First administrative semInar ends

PROVlNCES, Nov
13,
(Bakhtar) - In pursuallc,
of the genel al amnesty of-

Ich had been opened at the
Sa>yed Jamalllddm Hall 01
the Kabul UmverSlty hbrary on Aqrab 20 ended successfully yestel day
In tbe three-day semma'

I
k

,
I

diSCUSSIOns took place on
admmlstratlve pi oblems all<
a number of deCISIOns wei C
taken and IecommcndatloHs

made
A SOUl ce of the St'" et.t

Pa i wand back

from Lisbon
KABUL, Nov 14, (Bakh
'tal) - Alignl Pa,wand dl'
Iluty mmlst~' 01 mfol n",tlon
and cultUle \\ ho Ih'd gone
to Lisbon to p,l. tit' pate III
the confel ('ncc of Pl1UCC ,lI1d

sohda,.ty w,th the st,uggll'
of the A, ab people of p,,lestllle rctllll\ed home

1f'S

terday.
The ahove conference h,'
gan

on November 2nd and

contll1ued unt.1
8

Novemb~r

lat of the semmaC said that
111 accordance WIth the pro
cedUl e of the semlllar com
mlttees such as 01 gaJllsatloll
and personnel, fmance and
accountmg, evalufltlOn of

the proceealllgs of the

ac

tlVlty of admlllistrative refOI ms committee were set

which discussed problems
which had been receIved through I Qucstlonnalres from
mlOlstnes concerned. III ~
democratIc atmosphcl e As
a
result of
diSCUSSIOns
the maIO problems were dw.

gnosed and then mcluded m
a ,eport togethel WIth the
recommendatIOns made, to
the plenal y session of thl

standlllg comnllttces of ad
mlOistl atlv(~ ref01 ms III V.II
IOUS mlnlstraes and the rna
bllo conlln,tlecs of the administrative IefOi ms de.p

artment, departmental hI'
ads of the Central C,vll SCI
vices Department, advLSOI S
and a number of cmployees

of th" Admm.st, atlve
forms Department

Re

of local people They plrdg
«d th(,11 every selflessness
and sacrifICe m leahsdtlOn

of the loftv

object,ve~

Ilf

Saul RevolutIOn and elrmlnation of enemies of our
sacl cd soli

peace on the

Greetings to

European co

" orld
1 he convocatlO.l' of th
(onfel Cnce was faclhtat<>d
hv LI number of ftlvourable
tl ends In rotel national po

l.t,cal affans

The prmCip

Ics of peaceful coexistence
31 e striking ever fll mel
roots lTl the prattICC of tTl
tcrnatlOnal IelatIOns Con

d't,ons for the consohdat,on of peac" and the develo
pment of cooperation wei ('
CI eated as a I esult of the
successful concluslOll of the
Helsmkl conference Thc SI-

gnmg of the SALT 2

t, ca

ty was an event of gl eat 1m

POi tance In agreement WIth
the othcl SOCialIst states
the SovIet UnIOn
Icc:entlv
took another major mlt,a

t.ves prompted by sohcltude
fo, the strengthemn/:" of se{UlltV

In

Europe

rhe task of the Eu'opean

W" do' not only ,mple\Il'
l'nt an extensive program
me of envlI"Onmcntal pi oteetlon and rational utillsati
011 of the wfalth of natm e
111 Our country, but are etC

,

wei e rldmg was

Dr Shah Wah, deputy prenne, and
bassadOi [or a courtesy mee trng

for th,' benef,t of all
peoples

,Nat ional traders meet
to coordinate trade

Com~atriots

ay by a flooded hilI stream

opel atlOn fOI the benef,t of
the peoples, for the sake of
ntment and tbloughout the

"st.bl.sh rndllstnal

plants

and lIICI case state. Icvenul'S
a mectlllg \Vas convent d un
£Ie)' thc {ha,rmanshlp 01
Abdul Kailin M,saq, OllOlS
ter of IlIlanl'e al Ihe Cham
bel s of Commcl( e and 1n
d\.Jstrlcs yesterday ell tcrnoon

rhe meetll1g was

attendcd

by natI011.1[ tl ad ('I S dnd rap

Italists
FolI",\ 109 the ORA's na
tlonal dnthcm the MlJlIstct::
of FlI1ance d\\ elled on tlw

lofty objectives of Saur Re

volutJOIl and dl'scflbl'd tilt
role of national tradels and
capitalists valuable 1I1 ralS
1I1,g the level of production
and pi omotmg the econo
my of the' country and cal
Jed fOI fUl ther cooperation
III ImplovlIlg trade accord

,"g to the hlglt object. VI'S
of Saur Revolution

Aft.... the speech of MJS
aq tlie pal t.tlpants begall
dlSCUSSlO1l 1I1 a democratic
atmosp.hel e, on lI11provemt.: nt 01 tl aop 111 the countl y
and the.lI further contllbu
tlOn toward cstabhshnH'nt
of mdustllal plants and 111,
CI easJI1g state revenues

.,
.,

tIOn of Important deCISions

on the protettlOn .and
provement

tlvely coope, atlllg and 'l'ady
to fu,the, develop c(Jope,,,

Pi ovocutlons and
pOlson
ous propagunda 01 the I'll!
ml{'s of SaUl ReVOlution and
oUl'saued SOli a lalgp nllm

"
t,on w.th o,tlier countries,
too, In envlrnmental protec·
tlOn" IncludlOg also wIthIn
the frameworks of the UOItcd NatIOns Econo\Illc CO!11mIsSIOn fo, Europe, whIch
sponsored thls confcre!)ce
In the future, too, the Sov
.et Umon IS gomg to promote III every way efforts
for the expanSion of mutual·
IY·advantages cooperatIOn
of European countrIes, the
Unlted States and Canada
In ,tne sphere of enVIronmental protectIOn,
'
May I WIsh the partiCIpants In the conference sue·
cessfu I work and
adop-

lopmcnt of mternatlonal co

conference tu deepen and
develop cooperatIOn 111 en
_ vlronmental protection and
thus to promote an Impf'lI
FARAH, Nov 14, (Bakh
tal} ConstructIOn of a vemp'nt 111 the lives of peo
ph' and the protection 0'
I elll<a
ne'r\ load bet\\ et'n
thell healtb mo, e ,atlOnal
man and Gonbad Villages
utilisation of natIOnal ,e
of ..GulJstan \\OICS\\olh
F.l
whlth
had ources IS dose. and elear to
1ah provlIlce
.tli of liS
star ted some ltml' "'ago t'n

NEW DELHI Nov
13
(AFP) - Seventye,ght people wer" k.lled yesterday
whelt the bus III which they
swept aw

Brezh..ev ' messages
envi,ronmen'tal ,Coitf~
, ,

Dr. Jal il i

TARONSHAR, No" 14
IBakhtar) -In PUi sn~nce of

tl atlon contlOnes to face a
gl ave SituatIOn 111 II an, LJIIJ-

==- &

dignitaries
,

return home
,

WASHINGTON, Nov 13,
(Tass) US PreSident J,mn'ty Ca'ter }estel day an
"ounced that the Umted
State" stops ItS Imports of
Iral1lan 011 He told a press
confel ence at the WhIte
House that'the US admmls·

I

Bulgari
an
,

More DPs

ms Iace", the darly condu·

t

Legdhty and JustIce', now
MOSCOW, Nov 14, (Tass)
our, fOlhng people contlilulf
-LeoOld Brezhnev sent
to hve wfth fuJI confidence\
message of greetmgs to the
KABUL, Nov, 14, (Bakh
'I ~ey al e now fOi gJDg'!'head,
partlc,pants In the Em op·
,
,
h
'
under the leadershIp bf PD, tar),. The Igli r,mkmg
can hlgh·level conference
PA, tOward construction of a party and state delegatIOn
on cooperatlon 111 envlronmsoc,ety VOId of exploltatlorl IlF the DRA compnsmg 01 entaC protectIOn
'
of man hy man
I DI Saleh Mohammad Zea·
The message reads
The functIOns were,atten~ Iy, member of the PDPA
I cordially greet the pa',
ded by; woleswals, members. CC Politbulo and m,mst"I' tIC' pants 111 the Eu, opea,l
of proymclal committees, I of pubhc health and Eng
hIgh level cU)lference on ,co'mem bel s of party organISa- , Zanf, member of tile PDPA OpCl ation m cnvlfonmentaf
tIOns, members of Com- CC and mmlster of comm- protectIOn I beheve that thmIttees for'Defence of Re· umcatlons at 1030 yestel' is repi esentatIve meetrng,
volutlOn and..a great loumb- day met Pencho Kubadm· 'held m dcvelopm,ent of the
er of mtel1ectuals and tllll· SkI, preSident of the Nat,on· Ideas of the fmal act of the
mg people' of th~ said pro· a'! Counc.) for Patllotlc F,· conference all security and
ont and member of the Po- tooperatlOn In Eurojle, w,lI
Vtl1CCs
lItburo of the CommuOist be a majO, step m streng
Palty of the people of Bul· thcmng of mutual unders, gana held III ,I fn"ndly <It
tandll1g and furtlier deve·

pal1led by D,p

des

I"

.. ,

of mosque: I aid

Taronshar, centre of

chanting
geHlS

of
The nohle a.,)d hurd workll1g tOilers are busy 111 dIfferent tactones and proje~ts
new
~nd modern Afgha.l1Is tan VOId of explOJtatlO n •
their homeland to bUilil a

I

Foundationstone

tUlned home SlInday and
Mond"y With enthU&laSIll,

.'

FROVINCES, Nov
14,
(Baklitarl.- In support of
the Elenum decls,on of Sunbula 25, 1358 Ilf pDPA CC ,
and resolutlOti of RC Iln
electlOO of Cotllrade Hafl,
,
zullah Amln, as General SeforClgn alfa,"s The meet.ng cretary of PD\"A CC, PresIwas attended by min,sters of' dent
RC and Pnme M,'fmance, p~anmng aff~lIrSI ~ Ulster, and 10 wel~ommg tlie
water and
powel, Olu,es enforcement of Decree NIland IndustrIes,
commerce mlier
Nme 01 RC un
and the respective
adVls- ' de,
which
the
Con·
CIS
stltutlOn Drafting
Com
At the statt the agenda miSSion has begun Its work,
was read by Abdul K"rlm
functIOns were "held by pI I
i\lhsaq, secretary of the com- marY party orgaUlsatlOns
miSSion and then
dlSCUSSI
and our patnotlc people :
on took place on t11l[ state 111 Nanga.rhar, Badghls and
development plannlllg pro
Helmand prOVinces Tuesday
blems and custom duty on and Monday_
Imported goods belongmg
The fuhctlOns were addto state projects and entc,. ressed by a number of IOtel
Jlflses
lectuals In theIr speeches
they said that with the deAfter thorough evailla
cision of the extraordmary
tlOn of the plObIems Ihs Plenum of PDPA CC, a

===

_

~

I

1m·

of environment

the

Jauzjan people
conveyed
MAIMANA, Nov 14, (Bakhtar) -The Warm greet
lOgs and best w,shes of Co
mrade HaflZul1ah Amm, Genel al Secretary of PDPA
CC Pr eSldent of RC and
Pllml' MInJster, were convcy

to the tOi hng people of
by Mohammad Ba

~d

r~uzjan

shu Basharyar
secrctary
of till' prOVinCial
commlttc£' dnd Governor of JauzJelll dUllng a mectang held
III the centre of Shreen Ta
gal;> \\ oleswall, which was
It'cc1ved by .revolutJOnary
slogans and continued clap-

pmg
The funct,on, attended by
,. great number of local
people was addressed by
some of those present In
their speeches, on behalf
01 others, they expressed
gratitude for' tbe

measures

adopled by our khalql state
to the rnterest' of our people under the leadership of
PDPA They expressed th('If.

all-out

readmess

to

k for the flounshmg or
MghaUlstan and ehmmat,on of the enemIes of Saue
IVO'

RevolutIOn

'

Communication
deputy mi nister
assumes office
KABUL

ta. ) - Eng
ad Zea, y

Nov 14, (Bakh.
Peer Mohamm
deputy mlmster

of communIcations fot' te(hOical affairs was mtrod

uced to the offiCIals of that
mmlstry yesterday

The

new

deputy

l11J1l1StCI
10
a speech
l'l1lphaslsed 011 the gams of
the Saul RevolutIOn and

d, ew the attention of th,'
personnel of that ministry
to\\ al d the II grave respoll
sll}lhtles
1n I esponse to rus speech
Olll' of the
offJclals, on he
half of h.s colleagues, assUI cd Eng Zeary of all kmds
of cOIlp'crat,on and sacrlf,·

cc JO rendenng their commUl1JcatJOn services to the

noble people of the country

At the end tIll' P. eSJdent
ot the Cl'ntl al CIVil Servi
Cl'S Depal tment descl.bed
the results of th,. seSSIons
succ"sslul and thanked the
p,1I tlclpants for their eff
arts rnt~rf'st and pal tlClptl

,,

tlOn

sl'mlnar held yeste, da,
,
I he
source adds that
TALUQAN Nov 14 \Ba
In the plenary seSSion, held khta,) -Some 1I0hie pell
under the cha.rmanslup of pIe ilt Taluq,lIl oent,', of
Dost Mohammad Fazl, ge- Takhar provmCl' donated
1\I'ral Pi eSldent of the Cen· Afs 270,000 to the 101'<11
tral CIVil ServIces and Ad
committee of defenc"
of
mlmStratlVe Refor,l\ls. the Ievplutlon
rhe don!lt'Qn
lI'commendatlOns of tlie co· II as receIved With thanks
mm.ttees Were dlscnssed hy the G9vernor of Takhar
one by one and were conf· "HERAT, ·Nov 14, (Bakhrrmed unaUlmously WIth so
t<lr) - OffICials and $tllff of
me amendments
_
the Road Mamtenance DeThe semmar, conducted by partment of the Second Zo
the Central CIVIl Services ne 10 Herat donated AfS
and Admm,straltve Refor 50,000 to thf local branch
ms Department, was atten- of the Red Crescent Soc·
ded by the members of the)et>. recenpy
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NQV.14, (Bakhtar)-"We
shaU' continue to woge con·
"
-,
.x;"'t~'
slstent
revolutlOnn'7
s ru,,·
, gle ,against Impenalism, co·
, 'd nea-co
I '
~lomahsm , ,an
, omaI1sm. rcact~on, .. aparthcad"
and chuvlmsm, whIle dee·
ply belieVJJlg In plolet~rl~li"
mternabonalislil lt •
( \
,,
The Jabove word,s viere
part of the speech of C\?m. ,
rode Hafi1.ullah Amin, G", , ,
neral Seci etary of the PD·
PA
Re
I
,ce,'
, ,PresIdent of
,and Prlml' Mmlster, "dehv·
ered during the meetmg of
dt~aordinary Plenum of
PDp,A CC reccbtly and .J<.
, Issuj!d In one of the. issues
, of Worke;'s WOIUl IMaga1.; into published m NC\v ,YOI k
,

\

"

,

less peasants and peasants
WIth small holdll1gs " (0unll y-\VIde literacy p' og,
am began

tl ade Unions ('s

tabhshed women's
rights
guaranteed by law and
the fIrst f,ve-yea I plan 10'
unched, among othel I PV
olutmnary measures
These steps Illdlcate th~
facts that DRA governmenl
IS strugglmg" agall1st tl1l'
class oppressIon

Certifi cates

distriputed

'.

I,ABUL, Nov 14. (Bakh·
tar] 1 hll ee, t,flc~tes ol
pal tlclpaAts of the shot t
term cou rses on traffic rll
les
were
dlstnbuted
to them mOl eceptlOn held
at the Sarandoy Aead,emy
of the penple yesterday 1110
rnmg
Followlllg the ploYll1g of
the natIOnal anthem MajOl
Jamal, commander 'of th~
Saralldoy Academy dl'ilv
cred a speech on tilt' gallls
of SaUl RevolntlOn and th~
Impol tant mISSion of sar
andoy pel sonnel
He d,
ew theH attention to\\ al (I
their grave and honour" ble
responSibility and expl cssed hope that t, aH,c offlcl'rs
WIJI pel form theJl dutlf's In
a revolutIOnary spirit
S,m,larly Mohammad No
,m director of Kabul I, al
fIt adVISOr to the Kabnl
TI afflc Department and de
pnty head of poiltlcal all aJrs of Sarandoy Academy
also delivered sprcches
A SOUl ce of the Sarandoy
AcademJ' saJd that the
course lasted for one mOI1th and was attendl'd by;",
Sal aniloys At the eOlI o[
the function a concel twas
given,
anq
a
lottery
\Vas drawn.
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concel'n 'm vIew of the British governmellt's intentl·
on to hft the sanctlOns ago
amst the RhodeSian regIme
1 he committee's statement Issued here emphasises
that only the UN SecurIty
COUnCIl whIch Imposed the
sanctions Itas the nght to
11ft them ThIS IS why all
states should continue observmg and stnctly Imple-

TOQO. Nov 14 (,fass)
-The Seoul
authontles
contll1ue 1 epresslOns aga
II1St any forms of politIcal

poh{lCal commissIOn of the
34th uN G"neral ' Assembly
had cOllsultatlons ,on ~on
day on tlie draft resolutIOns
tabled durmg and after, the
disarmament debate These
'nclude a GDR proposal 10
mcreose the intenSItY and
,esolve of the current dIS'
armament negotIatiOnS m
order tu acbreve a break·tbrough and to start negollatlOns 011 new disarmament
proposals

'

I,

I f

I\

-

j

\
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'ADDIS ABABA. Nov 14,
(ADN) The fonndatlOlI'
stone of the fll st Karl Marx
Monument on the Afncan
contment was laid here on
rruesday afternoon by Ench

PORT VICTORIA,
Nov
14, (ADN) - Meosul'es of
the Seychelluls government
to natIOnalise
the health
,
system and tram profICient
natIOnal pel sonnel m thIS
held were endo.,ed by the
f,rst congress of the P, ogreSSlve People's Front of
Seycbelles A ,esolnt,on pa1sed by the congl ess analy
ses the work of the gov·
CI nment party SIl1C(' Its foundatIOn a ye~H ago

WPC demands

aga i nstS.Africa
NEW YORK
Nov 14,
The World Pea
lADN) ce Movement demands str
let meaSUI es against the So
11th Afncan apartheId re
g:lmc ThiS concern was presented to the UN member
states here on Monday by
a dell'gatlOn of the WOIld
PI'ace Coullcll heoded by P,
(!'IHlent Romcsh Chandra
Addl'essmg the spec,al I
pllbllcal cdmmlttee of ' the
UN Gem·ral Assemb y he
~ald thelt the danger to p"'acc and security cma.natlll g !
I rom Soutn Africa WC::Is an
Insepal able component 01
the lInpcflallst global sha- I
tl'gy
Chandra announced that
confcrenres In support of
effectIve -sanctions against'
SOllth Africa would be held
111 Jllunv countnes after con
c1USlOlI of the General AssGmbly
An mternatlOnal
week agall1st apa.the,d IS
til opl'n on 2 I March 1980,
he scud"

I

G L11l men attack
I"raeli envoy
Lisbon

LlSBON
Nov 14. (Reu
tl'l) - Unknown assailants
opl'lIed fire outSIde the Is
l a(ll! Embassy hel e yestcl·
dfl\ \VoundlOg Ambassador
Eplll aim E[dar and kllhng
q
Portuguesp. bodyguard,
police said
1:wo other people wei e
also r~pOl ted wounded ]n
a bomb and slJootmg Incident as tpe envoy an Ived at
the Embassy by car

Depull' public works mmlster mspectmg the taJlorlllg'sectiOn of ,oads alld alrpor·
ts constructIOn dept of that mm.stry

.
A GLANCE AT
KABUL' PRESS
,
(Con tID lied flOm page 2)
tlon, the CI a of stagnation,
undel development and lack
of dYIl~m,sm was ended fOl
eve, and now Afgharustan
IS hummmg With actlvltJ'
'Our khalql state under the
PDPA leallelshlp has chal
ked out comprehenSIve pi
ans fOI the reconstruction
of our countl-Y and hereaf
tel we Will use OUl natural
Iesources for the developm
ent and progress of OUi
homeland And Our untlrmg and energetic mallpow
e. IS at the service of the
people and the COnntry and
now all POsslb,htles are beIl1g used for the pi ospenty
of the workmg people and
blossommJ( of Afghall socIety
In order to achieve thiS
hlgp goal, we have to make
use of the Important motto
"dynamism enterprise and

Illl'tlat,ve" while dlschargmg our, !lutles and IJDplementlng such khaJ~1 and 1"ogresslve plans SlI1ce we live m the era of revolutIOn.
\>nr conducts and endeavoUl s
must also be based all revo
lut,onary aspects, sayS the
paper
Smce the Saur Revoluli
on uprooted the bastIOn of
despotIsm and explOItatIOn
for eveI from the surface
of tllis SOIl, therefore '"
01 der to successfully put 111
to effect all progressIVe and
I (~volutlOnary
programmes.
\\c have prepared a SOCIO:economIc development pi
all whIch must be Impleme·
nted plOper!y and at appr
opnate time, hence Jt IS our
foremost duty to see that
thIS I~ Implemented on tl
me and be ready for Utlhsutlon ThIs objective can be
fulfilled through mlliatlve
and that IS why the valorous
commander of the Sau. Re
volution has recently em
phaslsed thiS pomt conc
ludes the papel

'

'

"

• ,

'.

I

, The, rece¢ion was attended, 10 addition to members
of ConstitutIon Drafting Co,
mmlSSlon, liy members ,of
Politburo of lmPA Ce. snme members o( the Revo
lutlon"ry' Council,and CIl'
unell of MIDlsters and dcputy m~nlsters ,
'
,

ECOnOmloC

eOmmlSSlOn
'

I'.
"

'f

mee

0

The session discussed t h e '
,
manner'm which the PDPA
0
, . .
CG Secretariat should op-' KABUL, Nov IS, (Bakh
erate,
the'
de
~
nmakmg
th
" nfcessafY
ect on
tar)
The DRA E~nomlc
~ISJO S m IS conn I
LikeWise, the SecretarIat's Comhusslon met JI1 sessIon
publ
Cit
uUidel n s regal
yeotel day WIth Deputy Pr<'
y act
b
" and Foreign Mlilister .
d ngI the
e I
tlClpa'· Inler
P e
I f th
tV t ar I .1'f Dr Shah Wah 111 the chair•
II
on
a n et ga anth peop
Afgh
Begun at 430 and ended
d afte na
IS an m
of th a DRA
o te
t tr I g at 10 pm the sessIOn d,s
e
c ns I u 'on WI'
•
re studied and approved IIn- cussed the current trade SIt
3mrnously at thiS meetmg
uatlOn, evaluatmg actlvltlr.S
of variOus pubhc' and pnva'

,:
,.

,

,

S
,

that the enVIsaged plan' for
1358 be Implemented
FOI

W

Dr, 1aIili
Tailoring

returns

pi ant opens

from USSR

at Chaman

sanctions

{
", ,

t'b~

D"RA'

,

..

K1U!UIJ, ,NO~'J'lI5,,(Bakh. ,
taf),of Ha,fJzlI!h\h:jAmip, Ge·
, ' , tJ~ /
;, I
,
e I S . "" of PDPA
",m"'o.l~lU"rSW.~o'pl"e'r\aod.o'
(n r.a.)~ecre",¥ •• "
U
Ct!,' Preside~t' of:>.RC ami
\' \' , t,
, ' . i" ,
Pl)tne l¥iDlStet ',!lave a ret'
eplIon ,,1 !lonourr of memq·
\'
•
,
KABUB, NOV.I'15, (Bakht- 'ers I>f'Constitntjon Draftln~'
arj'L 'The;
"of,: Commission 'ad
People's
the PDfA CC nll
~l!t m ..ess. House last Tnesday Dlgltt.
Ion between'2 '1
330 pm. \ '
,•
,
" today under ~he chairman.
shIp of Comrade Haflzullah
Amm, General, Secretary
~"
of PDPA CO,.' President of
,
0 I '
RC and Prime MiDlsier.
I

se~~etar,la~

NEW YORK"

J::'

nfef.n/Jilts, ,honoured

I

.I

.o'tc
dl S'nu4SdAS'
'"
l!tc'll"
,
",'

NEW "tORK. Nov"' 14:'
,(Tass) - the UN SecI...ty
CouncIl's committee on sanctiOnS against' southern .Rh

In

I

Secretari at.

ese reactIOnary bands. rna·
de up of landlords, bureau·
crats of past regime and
othel reactlonal y elements
who are agamst tbe efforts
of the government to teM
apart the feudal IelatIOn.
and any kmd of class opp-

landlords and given to let 111

~\\

,

Ir,Df,~,'l,(;,~' ".Cl1n~~afltion
.C~mmissi'on',
4."

The maga1.me \ wntes
Tbe DRA government IS
• wagIng a strugglel agamst
the aMI·re.volutionary ele·
ments who are committlllll
aggressIOns agamst the tOl'
ling people of Afghamstan
The maga1.me adds' 'Th·

orgamsatlOns
The Workers World fUI
thel wntes After the SaUl
1971\
RevolutIOn III Apnl
the land was takl'n from thl'

.,

.... Ir.i!~ -

,r

I

reSSion, and want to facf'
the government wIth dlff,CUltles and they al e being
tramed and armed ablOad
by Impena.hst mtelll~en('('

••••••••••••••••
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(AD~I) Ute members; of the.

KABUL, Nov 14 rBakh
tal) The tallorll1g umt
of LOglSlic section of Road
and Alrpo. t Constrnclioll
Department was opl'ned by
Dip Eng Saleh Mohamm·
od Pero1.. deputy mmlste. of
public. works at Chaman exh,bltlOn ground.
At the opemng cel emony
the deputy mlmster of pub
lie works shed light on the
objectives of hberatmg SaUl
Revolution and said It IS a
matter of great pnde that
today due to the attentIOn
01 our Khalql State another step has' been taken to
ward reallsabon of the sJo
gan of 'food, clothmg and
sheltl·r and employment
apPQI tumb IS bemg pi 0\ i
ded to a number of OUI 110
ble alld tOlllllg people
At plesent 74 people ale
IVa, king at the tallonng unIt willch w,ll proVide cloth'
IIIg to the road and awport
constructJOll WOI kers and
other laboUl umts of tI\('
Pubhc Works Mmlstl Y

KABUL. Nov J4, (Bakhtar) - Dr Al abgul Totakh·
all. secretary general
of
the Afghan Red Crescent
SocIety presented a cheque
bearmg afs 200.000 to the
wmner of the lottery of sl'r
les ome yesterday
The lijfOrmatlOn office of
the ARCS d.sclosed the na·
me of tbe wmner as Mohammad Yunos son of Moh
ammad Yousof. a v.orker of
Malwand cmema

Soviet women

donate

Afs, 90,000

KABUL, Nov 14, (Bakhtm) - 'I'Jle Umon of Wom
l'll of the Soviet EmbassJ'
m Kablll donated afs 90.000
worklllg opportumtIes were
to the Malalal Zezhantooll
very limIted, many of au'
(rnatel nltv hospJtal)
compatnots had 10 qUIt tho
The above money \""IS
---------~-elf country and
seek emplesented to Rangma, prl'CHARIKAR,
Nov
14,
ployment elsewhe, e III Olsldent of Malolal Zezhant_
tea
der to Carll thell
l,vll1g • (Bakhtar) --OffICIals.
oon by M. s Pn1.anov w,[e
ehers and contract emplo
They used to "01 k hard
of the SOVlI't Ambassado,
of
Kohlstan
and
Jabul
yel's
olltslde Afghamstan spec
to Kabul 10 presence O[ DI
Sl'raj
woleswahs
those
of
lally m the reactlOnaJ-y co·
the pnmary schOOl of Bagr- Khanmu, Ghayol, S('CO 11 II
untlles of the reg,on j"st
deputy' nlllllstel of pllbl"
'noles\vall
pllmary
to feed theIr chddrell And tll11
health
schools
no
one,
two
and
OUI workJOg people
wert'
At tillS tll1lC th,· s,ecOnti
three of Salang, prull,ary
explOIted by alIens
girls' and boys schools of Deputy Mlmstel of Pubhc
Jabulsaraj primary schools Health and Wife of the So
But ofter the Saur Upl"
no one, two and three of VlI't Amhassador exchanged
speeches Ovcr all .ound co
smg, they "el e not only Gulbaha,. pnmar) school
frccd~ from cxplOltatHJJ1 and
of Zarbla. g,r1s' and boys' operatIOn hetwpen the DRA
oppressIOn pi eValhJlg undcl
IlIgh schools of Sayed Kh- and USSR
They odded that fnend
the ,otten 'eglmes of the all and Salang, the
hIgh
shIp betweell Afghalllstan
past, but also were prOVIded S( hool III Gulbahar, and offJ
and SovIet UnIOn has a
WIth bettel oppoFtumtles clals of the court of jusbce
60 years hIstory and WIth
for employment here and at J llbulsaraJ Panvan, do
effOlts are underway, to ral- nated a total of Afs 61,000 the VictOry of Saur Revo
St· their lIvmg standards
to the local branch of the lutlOn thIS fl,endshlp has entered a stage of brother·
Red Lt Crescent
Society,
_ _
__
__
hood
~

'

KABUL. Nov IS, (Bakh·
ta,) - Dr Abdurrashld Ja·
I'll. member of PDPA CC
and mmlstel of aglleultull'
and land reforms. who had
gone. at the head of a DRA
Party and state delegatIOn,
to USSR to participate ot
the celebratIOn of Greot 01
tober RevolntlOn returned
home yesterday
Pohanwal Jahh was wI'1
corned at Kabul Internall
anal Airport by some memo
bers of Pobtburo 0"[ PDPA,
Council of Ministers, SOltH'
Party members. deputy mI.
nlsters of agriculture and
land reforms, Chief of Pru
tocol of the Foreign ~I,
mstry and Chatge d'Affa,
res of the Soviet Embassy

te commercial enterpllSI"
based on figures and comparmg these with the ell v,
.agcd data
l1Je comlDJSSlon consequ
l'nt!y mstructed the Com
merce MmlStry
to boost and
orgaOls('
trade actIVIties
su

NEW YORK,

Nov

IS,

I fass) -- The UN comm,t

tee fa, the exemse of the
lIIahenable rights of the
Palestlman people express
ed a deep concern over
the arrest of the m'lyor of
the town of Nablus by thl'
Israeh
authontles The
statement CIrculated
at
the dose of tbe CDmmlttee's meetmg stresses that
tbe arrest of Bassam Sha·
kaa IS only one of measur~s
takell:- by Tel A VJV mtlt ,I
vIew to suppressmg the mo.
vement of ·the Palestiman
pubhc m the Arab ten Itor
,es Illegally occuplJ'd, by
Israee

so dOll1g, the saId nnmstry
IS cxpected to submit to the
commiSSIon concrete prop
osals to be dIscussed dunng
Its next sesSIOn slated for
Aqrab 28 1358 (November
19, 1979)

Gifts to 1700
ch.o I dren 0 n

lye

.
occasIon

KABUL, Nov 15 rBakht
al) - D'Afghamstan Bank
commemorated the Inte, n
atlOnal Year of the Cllild
IIYC) by dlstnbntmg gIfts
"mong 1700 primary school
students
A sonrce of the Cl}lld He
Institute saId poor, SIck
and handIcapped children
are prOVided WIth free mcdlcal tl'Catment by the health centres of all banks 10
cated m Pashtumstan Squ·
are between 10 a m and 12
noon- eVl!ry lfaY - t:lkewise,
speCial films are screened
at the audIO Visual centre
of D'Afghanistan Bank tw
Ice a VI:eek
~Ith

~~

I',

~

l,"

'Ar,rili.'.'.,
"0"'.:,'"
~!l:ljr

.'';'',
Ul,

_

F~IIO\~;~~: t~IJ':i.exi

l'th'

'~f

'·I·gO J'ou'r'Oall"sts"
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II II'

th~

pere~nt

is
lof ••womcn I.hleh was one
'111
'educatIOnal system
MOle than 98
of
the IIIterVleW"Of,,!lIfizlil,
h t~l' Temnants of, the
till' "Ihabltants of Afghan.
lei"
21
i ' fpudal So that lessons ale tauuht
b
Amlll ,eneral' eor~~ry' and plefeudal f~~ me~ 'I'he 111 chlldlen's mother tong- Istan constItutes tbe toll.
llf' the BDRA C.C 'I, Pr~d. rights' o,f women wer~ n)ade, 'u~s 01 _course the realisati. 109 people 'and the remam.
, ent of, RC and, P ilne I ,MI. fully, equal 1\ Ith men's and
on of thiS nbjectlve Will bl' 109 two the ~rcept were ex.
'
I n "-'
l'
,,_
Il.ster of the un}'; grarited \ now women and men. tan
a great sOurce ur p"de 111 plOltive spongers and sardato' the reporters \,of .'tRss
£1 eely select their sponses the fvoliltion of cultural J("
rs They hved ,parasitically , ,
. GDR Iradio-televlsLon" dOd
w,tn theiJ ,own cOllsent The volutlOn
on labOur( of th~ tOllmg pe.
London Observer:l 'I
i'·
mOst ,mportant 01 all, is
nple of'Afghamstan With
GqR ra<\lO·tj!le\(lslOn rep. -tIll' Issnance of the Decree
We have enibaJ ked upon the vIctory of
Saur ReOIter ,
',.
"
no' 8 of the HI'vnl_tionmy
gleal party attlVlties ac. volut,on the,r fall
began
QuestIOn:
It. ,J he Cuuncil of DRA W'th thiS , mrdmg to the Ideology and and since the prideful distpoSSible If you exp.lam sQlne the fall' of fendallsm heg- splnt of <work 109 claSs. The rlbutfon of land 10 Afghan.
of the mam gams'of
an practically from 1he ecI"
l,hallj weekly, for mstance, Istan they have had no sovolutlOn 10 Afghllh,stah1i
nomIc pomt of vIew III sIx, ' IS now published 111 five Ian
qa). lorce anymore here
, Ansv.:er" It IS 'a 'very gpod
we could
land guages and the Institute
These elements took refu-/,
If I
.1
h"
f
I
-,
quest.on
count t e~!lr" , 'ee y f,om big lalld 100ds of SOCial SCiences of the ge to the foreign enemies
eat vlctones, of the SOUl, and dlstllbute It freely' to PDPA CC has played an
of revolution and the people
Revolution In Afgharlistan tPe lam;lI~ss peasants and I etfect,ve .ole. as a centel
o[ Our cour'itry and are help.
'the number Will be ""ry petty land holders III Afgh- of academiC kuowledge of cd by them Fmanclal aId
laTge However, I dese..lbe·
olllstan
the Ideology of wo, kmg and arlllS are given to thcm
~,
N
some of them as example,
o\v thel e IS no land hoi
class, 111 consohdatll1g and and then shadow gets lonW,th the VICtOry of the~'Sa- del who would have mar<'
orgamSing vastly the Peo- gcr through foreign agents
UI RevolutIon the "poh ' cal
than 30 jeflbs 01 SIX hect
pIe's DemoCl atlc Party n[ and hlrehngs
But we have
,
powel was transfe'Fed ffllm alS of I,m<l Il1 Afghalllst,m
AfghaDistan
the honour that Il1 practIce
the explo.tatlVe classes anti In tillS way now io Afghan
GDR RadIo-TV reporte,
we have stood np agamst
strata to the tOllmg pepple
"tan the tOllmg peasants
QnestlOn The Western them successfully Yon m,,
leplesente<! by the People's tIll thell land and take tl1I' pless Il'peatedly descnbes ght have heard nowadays
Democrat,c Party of AIgh. "elds themselves In addltl
th" s,tuat,on 111 AfghaDls- that th"se ellemlCs of our
ilJ1Jstan, the vanguard of on, we s('~ a numh('1 of kh
tan as troubled Is It POSSI- country have sustamed gre.
h
k
I
I
t e wor mg c ass 111 the co
0 Q' orgaDisatlOns
act,vely ble to explam to the people at defeat Our gallant ar
untry Along WIth thiS gr
1!<'fendll1g the ,,'volutlOn of GDR the real SituatIOn med forces and tOlling PC"_
cat victory ach,cved by thl' ond endeavouflng 101 bmld
pI evalhng m Afghamstan?
pie have attacked them va
to,hng people of Afghamst
IlIg a soc'ollst soell'ty III AI
Answel 1n AfghaDistan
101 ously and they are no\\
.In great tasks have also gh","stan
slmultanel/usly With the
tl yll1g to fmd them and sh.
been undertaken pavll1g th,'
We we, e able to work nut vIctory
of
the Sanr ow their disgraceful faces
way for buddmg of a .soc
tlw J II st five year ecollo
RevolutIOn Olll tOllmg peo- to QUI tOiling people Now
ICty VOId
of
explOltatlOp
of
nllc
,111<\
SOCial
dewlopmenl
pie uDitedly gave thell sup- nnt ollly antI revolutIOnary
b
I
f
miln y man Among th,' p an of A ghalllstan m less port to the DemocratIc Re· clements but theIr foreign
gleat tasks nndertaken the thon aile JI'a,
IhlS plon publ,c of Afghalllstall and mastcls and
collahoratOls
has ah eadJ' been emba' ked took pali 111 defendll1g the are fleell1g because they
Issuance of the decree no
SIX IS an Important step whupon and accordll1g to wIll
Saur Revolution and untIl
havl'
1('( clved strong blows
teh desel ves menbonmg be
rh worl< IS gOlllg 011
110\\f they happily ~tand
111
by
our
people Our tOlcauSe all tne tOlling p~a,
In Afghan,st"n great and defence of the revolutIOn
hng and patllotlc people
ants were released from
plldeful tasks have also
We can proudly say With have attacked them WIth
the burden of USUI y and
beell (amed 111 the field oil assurances, that had th
all pllde and rnterest and
mortgage
Slm,larly w,th nf cultlll"l ,evOlution W.. 1"1' not been foreign rnterv
made them hIde m the mo
the Issuance of the decree (ould UlcrCLlS(' nUl IadlO In
cntlOns In Out country no
untsms and vallJes
rhf'sp'
no 7 of the Revo]utlonal-Y nadcast fJ am 9 to III hOIll s
need would have been felt ..Iernents WIll be followed
LIkeWIse. we have stal ted to fll" even one bullet tow
and chased until they take
Counc,l of the Democratic
Repubhe of Afghafllstan we I adlO-tv programmes for a'ds the antI-revolutIOn ele
I efuge agam to the lap of
did away With _the mhuma- all natlonahtlCs of Afghall
lIlents because they were so their masters Now the Val'
ne treatment of women by
Istan III their own languages \\ cak and so small' In numb- ces of BBC are raised anti
the past
Ieglmes
and and along With th,s changes 1'1 that the nse of force wo- Jt seems that It has b.'come
the
tradIng
of
girls
and
have bl'en hI ought about
uld not bave bel'n reqUIred,
(Cantmued on page 2)
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..... 1\_.
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Plenum decision warmly welcomed
PHOVINCES. Nov
15.
(Bakhtarl.- fbe • dCCISIOII
of the PDPA CC Plenum,
dated Sunbula 25. 13&8, and
the I esolutlOn passed bv till'
RevolutIOnary CounCil rl"
gardmg electIOn of Comra.
de HaflZullalt Amm as Gc.
ne, a1 Sec. etary of the PI)·
PA ce. Ples,dent of th,
Re and PfJrne MIIlI~tll \\1'
ll' also backed and welu)llIcd 111 fallOus functlOll:s bv
till' todmg peopll' 01 Nan.
• gurhar. Herat, Helmand
Kunduz and TaRhal
IUf)\'
Illces yesterday
The partiCipants I rgdl dcd the commenccnwnt 01
\10' k on till'
dl altlllg ul
DRA s cunstltut/(lIl anothcl
PI ogl eSSIV('
step COl PI1SU I

Protocoi signed

on blind aid
institution

mg a pi OSPPJOus life [01
the oppressed a,nil tOJhng
people of the country The
functlOlls were attended by
hundl ads of ~ IYdrliel's. peasants. memb.~1'8 of the pn
111a1 y pal1.y \ ~rganrsatlOlIs
l:Oml11lttl·c."i fOl~· lJet cnce of
the Ievolution khalql or
g'dlllsatlOns for youth, ofh
Clclls, teac,h~I!\ stLHh nts clOd
other toll('1 s
Addl cssJIlg tht ,llldlcnc('
they \\eJeomed tlw khalql
message by ConJl ade Haf,
zutlah Amm, ('xpr.es~lIIg th
ell I eadmess for reahsatJon
of the lofty obJectl\'es of
till' Saur Revolutloll III the
light of the motto 'SecUl'ty.
Legality and Justice'
Exponndmg the ga,"s 01
the SaUl RevolutlOn a lIum
be' of II1telhgentsl3 said
Illth the deClslO1I of the
PDPA CC Plenum, fUlther
ulllty has been ensured between our tOIlIng J!l'0ple.
the 'party and our J<halql

st..te and Our patllotic pen
Plnre forgmg ahead tow
eahsat'on of the jJSPU
a
atlOn of the SaUl Re,olu.
tlon and valorousl,} cJunllla
tc the enemlCS Of 0111 ~llCl
ed SOil and thl' Saur RI'vo
lutlOn

Herat clergy
backs Saur
objecti ves
HERA1', Nov 15. (BaldI
tar) Clergymen preach
c' sand Imamans of vanous
mosques and Takld Khanas
o( Herat city VOIced thell
SUppOl t for the ,mplementa
tlOll of the sacred obJect I
V('S 01 our khalql state
At a functIon held on th
IS occaSIOn With the parti·
clpatlOn of members o[ the
IContmued on page 4\

i\IIIUS.tCI ot T1 ansport

and 10uIIsm

speakll1g

before the noble CltlU'lIS of Het at

Bareq addresses mammoth Herat rally
KABUL Nov 15 (Bakhtm) - 'Val m gl eet1l1gs and
good Wishes 01
Coml ade
Haflzullah Anllll, Genel "I
Secreta Iy of thl' PDPA CC,
PreSIdent of RC and Pl!'
me M,"lste, of DRA weI e

KABUL, Nov 15 (Bakh·
tar) - A protocol on SClI'ntif,c and techmcal asslstall
ce to thl' m£tltutlons help
II1g the blmd Il1 Afghalllst
on was SIgned at the High
el and VocatIOnal Educat·
IOn MJllIstr,y yesterday mOII1Ing
•
'I he protocol IVOS s.gnl·d
hi' PreSIdent of VpcatlOnal
Educatloll. Dip Eng
Mohammad Osman and actll1g
execut've secl "tal'y of the
IIltellIBtlOnaJ",d fOI
the
BllI1d, AIIJI echt Hallser

KOAY Ceof

con\eYI'd to the halll \\olk Pi edatol} SOCial system h('
,"g patrlOt,c people of He sa,d the PDPA the vangllIat at' a functIOn held at thl' ard of workers has been
c0l1f('1 eon' playll1g a deCISIVe. and cun
local ppople s
hall by the T, anspolt o"~ stl uctlve role III the coll('(
I ounsm
MlI1lStCI
Bal cq t,ve evolullon of thl' partJ
KUNI)UZ Nov 15. (Bakh
ShaflCe The fUllctlOn "as and the progressive movcm
tar) - ihe' confcrence of
'held to SUppOi t the PDPA ent 111 AJghamstan
KOA Y lVas welcomed bl'
CC Plenum deCISions
trw
Emphaslsmg the stlong members of the Kunduz
I HC IesolutioQ and the co· pomts of the DRA canst,
chaptel 01 the orgamsatl
Illlmencement \ of WOI k by tutlon he continued It" 111
on III a meetmg held III
trw Constitution 01 aftll1g take' II1to account tbe light::>
Kunduz yesterday
COllllDiSSlO1l The audLclH C of all lIatlonalltles m Afgh,1
I eSPQnded to these
gl ('(It
H1stan With a view to um)}
The meetll1{( \\ as attend
11IlgS and Wishes \\ It II shoul
Oil! these
WOI k cln dl al{
ed by members of provlllc,al
IIIg of, ('volullOnal)
slog
IIlg th,s l1.1tlOual dOCUIn("lt and CIty committe<' and mt'~II1S and pi olonl:wd ,tpplau
Ihls ,dread} begun 111 accOi
mbel s o[ khalq, youth org·
;,( motivated bv pUI (' Ildt· dauce \\ Ith Decree No 9 ISalllSatlOns~ hl~ads of departIlotlC feelings
,1Il·d b} the RC he stated ments and ofhcMls, teachers
I hI' Transport and Tou- ond stntl,'nts alld great nu·
FollowlI1g the nallol1dl an
I,sm MlIlIstel finall! ('XP- mber of 10,lm{( people of
ontl
Ihem the 11 anspOi t
Il'ssed hiS appreCiatIOn of Kundu1.
,Joullsm
MlnlStCI
lefcil
the Il'l vent patnotlc fepl
II1g' to the gallls 01 the Salll
lings ex Pi essed by the peoAt thl' b"gmnmg 01 the
Revolutloll fO! Afgh"II,sl· pIe at Herat, sal mg no\\
mCI'tlllg. Abdnl Gha", Faal
an dud the II eglon Sclld thb
th,' \\ A' kll1g people of Af· depnt) secreta, J' of the pro·
success of W,S upnsmg gaye
ghalllstllll an' maklllg gl c\Jt VIllCI,11 committee and secflSo to a ~rc'sUllectJOn that'
effOlts to f10unsh the ro _ ,'etd'J 01 Kunduz, Khalql
Pllt al) end to the er~l uf 1I11tl y dlld bUlld a sOlletl 'Yollth Qrgal1lsatlon spoJ<e
Cxploltdtron
Ho dcclal f.ld vo,d of the el'plOltat,oll 01 on the resolutlOlI o[ KOA Y
that 'ollr
klllg pllupli' man by man under the l1\ut
(011(('1 Cllct and drew the atare consclousl) fOI gmg ah
to 'secuntv legaltty and JII- tentlDn of the members 01
ead d8lly toward the flllltloll st'ce. gallantly defendm!; ]o;nl1dn1. Khalql Youth Orof the Saul Rl'vollltlOlI 1111
gallisatlDn to their duties
theil' s,lned SOIl
der the PDPA leadcl sh'p'
HI' was [allowed b{ a lu
Af the end of the meet·
Regal dlllg the valne of (al \\ 01 kel, a l-phglOlIS ~ch
illS" a I esolutlOn, ~upportmg
the decrees Issuell bl' thl'
olal and a ,..'oman \'tho 011 the KGA'Y conference, was
RC toppling the IInJust "lid
(Contmued on page 4)
Issued

welcomed by

Kunduz youth

I

i

Th,' aId wlil fllsl covel
stJentlflc and techl1lcal asslstancl' to the Kab\11 Ins,
t,tnte fOJ the Blmd ~nd
later all blinds III thl' CII·
nntry
,
Those presenl at the rere·
mOl1les mcluded the p~pu
ty i'iltmstel of HIgher and
VocatIonal EduratlOlI for_
AcademiC Affa;rs Guldad
and the InternatIOnal Aid
Execut,ve Secretary George President of Higher and VocatIonal Education and Artlllg
1., Terry
tlonal AId slgnmg an accord un assIstance to the· bhlld

•
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,

0
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news round up
Sporls Wrller

llumhe

or <pI

a
:A:otI-revolution
wIest enemies of m In
kllld are despel ately t, y
lIIg to plOvl<!,e ground for
and
thell
explOItatIOn
blood suckmg 111 the bac
kw II d and uMerdevclop
cd nat.ons
1\11 the,c achIevements Iw
v, of course been secured
,n tT,e hght of ti,e Irhalq
revolutIOn, and loftl gu,
dances..,f OlH party PDPA
the 'Vanguard of the wor
kJl1~ class of Ihls land
I h It IS why they are jommg
h JI1d "Ith t\Jell
epoch
JI1ulr ll, par ty alld khalq,
(I

('ll1m( llt to cll"l1l1 Ite
th<.: C1 uel h II1ds and tl C

.... 1\

rIll 1ous 'CollUSions of .the
('l1emlCs of Olll
revolut
on tl ell m Istefs ami sup
pHI tel S

The p opl' of tht DRA al e
I)
fL lIy conVlllet U til It
n) {If: mr.nts "hatso( \ Cl
1 t of an, ImP91 til lee I

O( th(' {'Otlltl \ to enOl
h It the p mel uf the pen

S

pit: hCI { Such
II I xlstcd ht rc

m.ents
could ha
dal C to tal<e an} fl a
lit

ell
ud Ie It mt asul (5 aga l~t
011
pl"( pIC' and J<halqt OJ
d 1 1 t (y nwy howevl
I tlf \ thcli
mallCIOt s al:

c1J
h

ls like- t1l1cVl 5

a~allbt OUI

people which

IS

f

l}\\helt

110t

that much ,mllort JI1t
J he

foreign

clements

tcnslOn and prt. pUle

al>-

has
su

g'1O

ullq for Go,l IOlllld {C>II
Inl;t ouq v CtOIlOUS revolu
toon
Othemlse the treachClous
Ikhwal1ls and othe. ene

news

of Oll I,halCjI OIdcl
ll( Itht I havt. th<
PO\\ t. 1
1101 the HillS and: ammu
mtlons to USl ngall1st us
IItICS

MUl1lelpah
Iepol

Thesc matellals "' e all
prt p Ired by the IInperra
hsts and thell left,st 100
kmg alhes to them
At any rate ,f thy a, e con
nected togethe, amI help
each othel agamst the
oppressed pt oples of the
\Ill Id and agamst the III
o,c people of Afghanlst
a,l they WIll be soon doo
med to complete faIlure
today or tomorrow Beca
usc their hostlhty agamst

revolubon

I)

\ olld at e loallv concern
ed are thr. JI1ternatlOnal

\ 01 Jd rang hY<
(jetci mlllatTOn

1t

I I

of
thc

land and they can hve so
fn ely m Afghal1lstall th ,t

e:u:,c,e'i(t'

U

also T 11 an
Paklst
and other pal ts of till

p"ople s

's
to

Icpor

see
conn" t

you

kllO\\

KI\ZEM AIIANG

(11~SlrH·{r

~Clrculatlon 26859

Ind

~o8r,1-'i5

Ext

11 I Tnrs pf'r ('01 Imp () p lint
'pUor Afs 40
nlSpl~~
Column cm AIs 3Q
SlIBS( HIPTION RAHS
Ye4rly
Afs 1600

4~

~ A<\dress enquiries to tbe KaUul r,mes

!~
~

~.!

FOREIGI'I

But

,

i

Mil"

Yearly
Half Yearly
1\'

»•

i

•

i

IF

IS

always

open

to

ubJ\ CtIV(' S
to pomt out the 200000
or 500000 01 mOre Atgha
ns hVIng TI1 that region It
would

"e
of
to
tUl

If

your

I11l an f.:omethmg (I

In C\PIY wlIlwr million.:;
Afghans Immigrate up
the Smdh IIVl r and Ie
n III the SlImmel and st:

ttlc down uptu tht banks 01
r( portel

Don t

\ ou ~«(
conT

Amu nVll That IS to "il}
the al. 1 bet\\ el II these t\\ 1
I vcrs IS th~ alt a for tl1(,11
movenH ot 1 hey should lit

al

e gene

I ltcu b}

the cncl1ues
01
vulutlOJJ whu want to
UU(CIVC OUl tOJlulS pcople
\Vho alC 10 \d 01 uicndslllp
UUl

It

and brotherhood

w,th

the

Ihe

tOllll1g pcople ot

glw,lustan s!lOllgly

A,

suppoll

endsillp and b,othel1loud
WIth the peupll \II the Suv

I.

let Umoll

The

our people

as II Amlll

have conhdencc
II ndsillp

tt

lIl..... the

hlt\Veen the

S\lv

let Unum and Afghamstan
Uld 1 iAm the demonstratol
01 their confidence fhc 1m
v< IIUJISt qual tels want to
\\ ca,l<c. II the loot of thiS con

Itelellee

hy then Ill\ll opm

1011 But 1 have the honoul
to Iemam the tl ue demoll

st, ,tOI 01 the fe <Il11g of my
people
~.

Ohscl v< I I ('pal it I

Qucstton

III the p 1st !rfe

was hal sh 111 thiS coun
tl y md It has I ecently hl
COtt;lC hal sh too
Can you
) \\hNhcl VJll (Xpllt to
lo~( VOll I f
11 thl \V ly ol

uld \\ l eiAlI them fugltlvpS
If thes£' two Or thl cc n1l1

han pt ople 'I till n to AI~h
IIIst III 111 the sumnlel?

lid till wtlhngness of the
peuplt of Afghanistan g ve

Obs(l ~e' I eportel
No they ale kochls
Obsel ver re""li"r
Quest,on While V'SJtll1g
one of the camps of Luglt,
ves I talked WIth .one 01
those \Vho had gom to Pa
k,stan He sald that th"y had
fled a\Vay frOln.Afgha\llstan
becaust they \V'ere bombll!
ded by the Sov.et guiialiips
Ans\Ve, I sa,d eat~ th
a t some of tb" people ,gu
to the bank~ oM'lI1dh Rive,
mJ~he willter, ¥i:llY' Bec"

halshness 's lelt towards pat
I,ots All the tOI!rog peoplt
, <Icume I\lth love the pat

the

USSlII

Iltce that

I 0

I lOts

\lgh<Jl1lst III IS gH-' Itll
help. d hy thl Sovlct UIIIOI\
lid uthe suclal st countl
It.:
IIId II tht II ar futUi (
l \\ III he Iblt to contmul
'Ilorc vastl} \\ Ith thc COilS
tluHlUli 01

I SlIUUIJSt SOP-Il

ty I hope I Will he ,I,ve tn
S( I the SOCialIst
AI~h

SOCH t}

lit

""stan
st,on

Itatu", 01 man b} mall H, d
flag IVlII be h\>lstlng OVII
At glialllstan as a symbol 01
a SOCialist

•

~olllllg

pcople of AI

Gajgeen Village

opened

111

recently

Aceol dmg to a source nf
the agnculture cooperatlv
es 70 peasants have JoJn( cI
th( rooperatlve

afs

literacy COUI
was opened In Kokcha

Similarly

se

it

SOCiety

and

our

country WIll be standing s,
de bv s,de on the same row
WIth otlier peaceful soc,a
IJst countlles

lI'oJect

CHARIKAR
Nnv
15
(Bakhtar) - Tohe const,"c
tlon wo.rk of Ifajetgah VII

Mo' ethan 50 worke,s 01
the regIOnal dIrectorate ha
ve jomed the courses

wlll 1 un 24 m dlffe. ent
pOl ts of Kabul

Passport and Visa Off.
Ice 21759
Int 1 Te1e-eommunlcat
IOns Dept 2036:>
Mlihe Bus 20441
Da Afghamstan Bank

Cinema

Fr ,day mormng
TV
G \ nlnashc
Afghan mu
SIC news and commenta
, \ cartoon and mUsiC
li'llday mght TV New
lIreel vanaty mUSic news
and commentary Afgh
an musIC and featm e fl
1m

/A.£R Slav'ClI!
Arlana Afghan All hn
es DC-1O w,ll leave Ka
bul fOl Teh. an F, ankf
III t Amsterdam and Pa
'" tomO.lOW at 9 30 a
111 and wll1 leturn
on
Saturdav at 7 45 am

Park
IndIan fllm m
Hmdl TImes
I 00 4 00
and 7 00 pm
Artana
Ametlcan fIlm
111
Pers.an tImes
1 00
3 00 5 00 and 7 00 P m
Zall1ab Nendarl
EuropIan hIm m Persian T,mes
1 30 3 30 5 30 and 7 00 P In
Kabul Nendart
Amertc
an hIm In PcrSlan Times
1 30 and 6 30 P m
Pamu
RusslUn film In
Dan
Times I 00
4 00
and 700 pm

Behzad
IndIan f.lm 111
Hll1d, rimes I 30 4 30 and
730 pm
Bartkot Pashtu film TI
I 00
4 00
and 7 p m
Mliloe ClIlema Theatre
IndIan fIlm 111 HlIldl Timcs
I 30 430

.

Pharmacies

I (VIJlut CI

\ our \!lew'1
Answer In my VICW our
soclch WIll be f" e 01 expto

A:ns\\cr

FARAH Nov 15 (Bakh
tar) - An agnculture co

KABUL Nov 14 (Bakh
tal) - Workers alld emp
Joyees of Helmand Const
ructIon Unit of MlI1lstry
Water and Power have do
nated afs 5BO 000 the,r 1
days salary to Afghan Red
C, escent SOCIety

TODAY'S TV

J~

1I0t a gooU II ,end of the
::iovlcl Un,on and should nllt
he t, usted As I saId earln I
the peoplt;. of Atghalllstan

Al the turn of
the c. IttJII)' I C 111 the 1It:'\ t
20 years ho\\ wnllid be tho
P'CtUI e of Afghan,st III III

The

mO't

F0110wlng medIcal sto
SWIll • emam open f1
0111 !I
am FlIday untIl
II a m Satul day
Spozhmal
Malwand
Watt Ismail Pule Kh,s
hte Ah Ahmad
Sal al
I(

GhazllI

AI \ ace

Mln\ als

Ma.dan Hassan
QalaE'
Shada Kablr Qalae Mo
osa Ba. B1 Andarahl Fa
Ilabl Pashtumstan Wa
tt and Balkhl Ibne Cma
Dallnalzal dl ug
stores
'~ailiz&SA4

-""nEn

M

la!

Afghantour 25358
Hotel Inter-Contment
al

31851-54

Bakhtar Afghan ,Airhn
es Sales Office 24.451
Ar,ana Afghan AIrlines
Sales Offlee 24731
Kabul Arrport 26341
Kabul Seeuflnr Office
%?..... '~lIo 7*0:;;0£. e+s+t.s5

"

Flease note that 1. om week commenemg Mond
ay IS Novemher 1979 the Brttish Emhassy Inelud
",g "15a
section
w.ll beclosed each week on Thu
rsday afternooo All Fnd.liy and all Satmday
(305) 3-1
G

GHAZNI Nov 15 (Bakh
tar) - rw\> literacy cour
1'It- s \\ ere lIlaugurated
lee
enlly at reg,onal d,recto,
ate and rural

development

...

;:";j,

27&16'$

nas

S'

t

thiS tlOtr. It

Pashtany TUJarety Ba
nk 21-910
MIIhe Bank 25451
Kahul Traffic
42041
Central F,rebflgade
20122

Hotel Kabul 24741
InternatIOnal post un·
port dept 23197
InternatIOnal post ex
pOFt dept 23877

Kabul Khalq Library re
mams open from 8 00 a m
to 7 30 I' m throughout of
frclal days and pn Thurs
days from 8 a m to 5 p m
and on Fnday and public
holidays from 8 a m to 4
pm
Kabul Ul1lverslty Lib
rary remams open from 3
a m unbl 4 pm. except
Fndays and pubhe holid
ays
Nabonal Archives situ
ated m Salang. Watt re
mams open from 8 a m
un hI 4 pm except hohd
ays and Fndays

KABUL ZOO
1 he Kabul
Zoo , ema
ms open dally from 8 00
a m to 4 30 p m including
hohdays T1cltets forladu
Its afs 10 and clJildren
from ~12 y\!ars afs five
and under six free

•

~Itlly

...itt 'f'»w r $

,;?'' '.'_
C _ooilIisl\ie''.f .......''......*..s.......ill.l_ _...
~

I onc

-'=1(.1 d afJal1s
SCQ! rd It (r

Afte, the \Jreathe,

the

( \\ III

Pal \ 111 \\t 4

b ()( din

h )\V(

t Itt I S ) pc

\ mllc s began from WIH t.

V

thel had left and fully th,
ashed thell flvals All att<
mpts of the later were flIt
lIe and they could SCOI e
Just a few pomts and that
two toward the closmg st
age of the game

show

(h

In the second match Ba
dakhshan played a splllted
game and halted the,r cha
10 of games losts So fBI th
ey had lost "very gamt pi

ch the Sides faIled to dec,
de The match ended G6 Kuodu2 went 1I1tO the
lead ,n
tenth
m1l1U
te
bv
plaC1l1g

i.lycd III thTS tOUlllament but

III II th n rI
b t
soon follo\\( d hy thl:
oppo lilts At me t 11lC-' Jilt
1 I
(nt aht HI 01 l\ull(l

made a httt I amendment

In tht se( ond 111 It< II \\ h
a, t \ 0 b,.. l ms llldit
t
a, a till ,Ill' I I holl
s ~h s h HI to f gilt 1)J l \ I 1\
1l0111t I\l ndlTl
II I J U1.1111
, P ttl d af!a
t , "I

tl

01

t

(,

\\( I(

Sunday when they proved
supenOl to Parwan It \\ rt
Clthc \0\01 st defeat for PiA

but ultimateJy th, match
ended 111 a dl aw

1\ rln so faT \\ho co lId not

PRESS

KABUL

bUlldll1g socIety and the
II active pal hClpatlOn in
the socto- economiC actl
vlttes afte the JI1ceptIOn
of the SaUl
RevolutJOn
and establtshment of the
khalql 01 del ,n Afghal1ls
tan

(Continued from pagt> 2)

economIc
develop men t
whIch "ught to be Imple
men ted With the endeav
Olll s of our khalql state
and the work1l1g people
1IJd the beheve th'lt these
measUl es WIll mtroduce
fundamental changes sa
I s the edltollal
It notes that 111 Ol'del to
plOperly Implement the
Sf measures and coordma
te our duties we need to
make use of all POSSlblh
hes and must not waste
tt me 111 this regal d In the
ame way that we have
the duty to make our ho
neland p' ospel m the sh
III test pOSSIble bme
we
lre bound to economIse to
.the maXImum

fcsto
whlth
(an
achieved
\\ Ith
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Bo<t CorporatIOn
has lecc,ved an offel fOJ 15600 me):.c, calHas dotH of ]rll1il +.
*FH~lO WIth w,dth 36 mehes f,om Inte,continentallnd 111 \.'ll1p,n\ (IF "Ihlll +.
......
Ind,vlduals local and fore,gn f,rms" ho c 111 sllppl) as r )lIt, ICI should +.
be pI esent by TanuaFl 10 1980 to the RelatIOn Sect a I of B, t ( Jl JI ,t on
*Iocated at fIrst part of Jadeh MOIwand reI ms and spec,r catIOn. III h se 11 +.
and seCUrities are reqUIred
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palllcipatlOn and coop~
atlOn of all WOI kmg PE'O
pie of the eounh y on the
baSIS of I easonable conce
ntratlon of local resou. c"s
asslstanc" and also POSIt
\ l
utlhsatlOn of fmanclal
I e~oUl ce5 and manpowet
The G, eat Octobel Soc
lahst Revolubon was the
bcgmnmg of levolutlona, v
and proletanan vldorleS m
the wOIld IS the subject
matteI of an al bcle pubh
shed on thIS page of the
paper The al tlcle diSCUS
'" 1I1
length the aehlev
cments of thIS gl eat Upll
s1I1g and ItS Impact on the
awakel1lng of the workl
ng people of the world
The papel m ItS youth
page carnes a few artIe!
cs on the role of youth m
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P",h",m tn at l\Ohul Nend III
Local and forlllgll expenenced firms should sub
Peshalman lS runnmgat Kabul Ncnda,l
mIt theIr offers unt,l two months the blddmg date to l i m a mcludes famous Afghan "lend III allrsl'
the Industnes Secretanate Documents and terms can
Programc 130 pm eVCl\dal
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Aftel fmthe. elabOlall
on the papel refels
to
the speech made by Com
, ,de Hahzull"" Amm who
dlscussmg the objectIves
of DRA 10 vea, SOCIO eco
nomIC development plan
has sUld the mam obJec
II ves of thIS plan IS to 1111
plemellt the
ORA man

ATTENTION hAtBmS

~

Is S IIll mg III

and S 11113ngan

use

Kabul Hall Dressel Wlth two diplom""
moo"rn eqwpmehls and matertals of day
your han
A~dress Sher Pm Mosque COl ner
(3D'll 1-1

\V

\\ 110 scor.cd 31 JlOlnts It W IS

of Ghalnl Wardak
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fORITISH EMBASSY
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uupcl1allst

UI des 1I (: tl YUlg to UCCCIVC
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pl'oph. ot the t)OVh.-:t UnIOn

III(C

have

I Ull10Ul S

Ans\ I
dnll t
l:Xpcct
::-tuch lfllng 1 W lilt to bc all
vc Itld SCl thl soclllhst so
C 1\ ty III Atgh uust til
1 It.
(OmrH ch( 1151011
the dcslI (

v, f he callI d fugltl\ es (,

I

Collar 00
Dollar 50

I do not agn (' With the
cla,m that 200000 Afghan
fug,tlY< shave gonc thet e
Most of them al e not fug,
tIVC" but crimina' (.
cxplol
tP.rs and opprrssol s who uS
cd to hV< on the frUIt ut
fhe latiout'Jof OUI
tOller§
They were patasltes who fo
und no place lor themsel
ves to hve an cxplo,tatlV<
hfe 111 Afghalllstan aft, ,
the 1« VolutlOll when oul' tOi
11l1g people became tlet
ll1d powc r was transfered
tu the WOI kll1g class No"
they clalln that they a't
fugItives
Nothmg has ha
ppened III Afghal1lstan that
compelled them to leave
the countl~ and he callt d
fugitives 1 hos« \\ ho an
dec(>,vcd should not bc co
Ilntcd WltlL them (he cu

them

Af. 900

Half Yearly

Ansari Watt Kablll the Democ;atol
Repubhc of AIibaDlslan
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Imagll1c
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Class'f,ed '6
letters Afs 20

liS
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thell Own homl

thlY could nevel

elpments

structed at a cost of
than afs 82000

h,gh schoul of Badakh.llO'

Olltl y IS open to all of tI

1I1dlfatigable effOl ts and pel says that ma.ntalnlng
Da Saur Enqelab
OUi constitutIOn
will We have fll 10 beltef that of SOCIal Justice Is the rna
JOI factOl fOl the success
defme the I espon~lblhtles 1)UI people have fully 1 e
of our I evolutIOnary sta
Ihsed thelf hlstollcal 101
of OUI patFIOtlc I people •
SSlon and al e engaged 10 te The papel lays more
I~.:f.-®e title of an edlton
so domg successfully
and emphaSIS on the Importa
a~'.Dublislied m
yeste. d
!'lce of the great
motto
~lssue of thc paper. sClupously
secunty legahtv
and
I~tJlis the pape. says •
JlIstl~e
deelaled
by
Corn
Although
pllOl
to
the
o({iti1J:~ople Includmg mi!n
lade Haflzullah Amll1 10
\ll~\V'omen
\ olmg and VlctO' v of the Saur Revo
,IE¥. w!'lllteV., POSI hons Illtlon thele was a l'llge hIS khalql mes<age
numbe. of patrlohc elem
thg.. may hold
UI gmg
Hilts who Ul ged the bUIld
ANIS.
th!: development and bl
lilt' of the eountl y But lJl
Edltollally commentlOg
ostiClmmg of then countI 'Y
thor da\ 5 the natlOnat pr
on the vrtal use of a11 mo
1I mpotmg the pOWCI of eX
ImpOSSl
I al and matellal •eSQUI c
pl!:))tel and ehmmatJon of o ~ ess seemed
illE' due to the eXIstence'S of the countl v toward
111~JJnds of shO! t com," ts
0I\'l:I malpractlc~s In 0, dcr of the •otten ngtme and well bell1g and plospentv
t cachero us I ulel s
who of the people the dally In
to q~sti1hl c.:h
soc t\ VOld
Its last Issue pomts
out
IfI
t explo
t t It I )Il I nan bv \ c uld always tiunk of th
h "s ,ather than the that the speedy develop
I! (
lie and the .counb y
ment of the economIc 1I1
• I1f, tOlhng people sal s
fl asb uctur... and nabonal
II
Rei a' e makmg an H I followll1g the erne' g
tl"mpt to \\, pc ou t the CI el of th" khalql 01 de. I SOUl ces as expected bv
h Sltll It,on changed and the peopl" and thc fulf,l
I II1nants (f fl udallsm f
the govet 11Inent
1-'
I\l('nt of thell I eqUireme
111 the sUI facl? of
thell
I~ell Cl\IC, Illd all,e
nts '5 Iega, d"d as the mo
iI and J ,n Ih l 1" Ollp of
c s " put at
th,
t mpOl t'lnt task of OUI
I, \, loped p( lint
s
,
sal And that 's wh
khalql state becaus" It s
I sh J tcst pc Slbl
t e
der tu aehll VI th,s Ih wo long people tl;lke 1hI ough th,s that w, can
J
, n II1te, cst 'n the affm
,ch,eve OUi I\oal
a
I tht\ <Jle 11'3ch l~ ('I
or th~lI countl \ \\ h,ch
OUi eountl v was fac"d
II \ out all k,nds , fha' d
H
lcthll1[! but thplI own \\ Ith nume. OUS ploblE'I11S
\~ 01 k and nlake
\ allOUS
,ell bl n~ IJI <nn 1\ and' unde. the past Ieg,mes
s ICI,f,ce, D, aftmg If th
Wlth the VICtOl v of
the
se nl'\\ constttulton of the hl....ssomlng of th(>l1 moth
\ ,nc,!)le Sau, Revolut,
nRA IS a be,t example '0 (>,Iand
the edlto"al ends \\
on" ne w stage of (1\ nalll
(h s ega, d as th,s nat,on
tht Ism" as Ieach"d Though
h , elUotatlOn f,OI11
I docum"nt "iii pllV an
speedl mad" hv HaflZllIl
we have solved some
of
ff ct,V" ,ole ,n th, leal
,h Al11l11 the b,avc <"om
ou, ploblems yet othe,s
sallOn of OUI 11 d Ilt d< SI
!land" of the Sal" Re\ 0
a' e stili to be solved As
fUI f'stabllsh l1llll of I
lltlon who emphaslsll1g "the past unde, the lot
soc cl\ VOId of explOltalt
ten '''glll1es of Nade.I
If man b\ Flllll
It \\ lil the ImpOltance of th" co
nstltutlOn has smd
that Daoud Dynasl\ no pos,t
IS1 guntanhl til(
I!jht
I
dl aftll1g thIS cQnstltut
l\ e step was taken towa
n<l p' (",ltges 01 ou, "0
d pllbl,C ""II beIng We
I Ill/; people
But III I ,on tile lespons,blhtles of
"'II people wIll be defll1
""
detel milled to ovel c
nC' pOInt must not ".sc 1
t d and 1I1 Its light
the, ollle all the p' obl"ms wh
1'( Olll attention :; l\iS the.:
\\.11 proceed towal d
a ,ch hO\ E' stood III the way
pape. that the new cons
()C,ety VOId of explOJtatl
of OUI pI ogl ess we have
t,tutlOn w,lI ent, ust bUI
d, afted Va&t Pl ogl ammes
\\ OIkmg peopl" WIth ncw on of man by man
An article pubhshed on fOl ,11 round soc131
and
I eSp'onslblhtlE~s fm \\ illch
tbe sam" page of the pa (Contm lecl on Page 3)
thf
hO\ e to IIndel talre
<<<I"+"I{_"

work saved about
40000 to the state

elf

enemies of our people bUI
also welcome them I Ius eo
IS

up
lage turn up IVlllch hat!
started two months ago by
Rural Development Depa
rtment of Parwan prOVlllce
ended Tuesday
Alam Zalb dtrector of
Rural Development
p, p
artm nt of th It p,ovmct
SaId that the turn up IS Cln

operative was

tur n

em ThiS

of Samangan
commumcatlOn

KABUL Nov 14 <Bakh
tar) MOl ethan 1 000
wo, kers of vaflOUS mstltu
tes dId voluntarl work at
SICa Mena between 9 a In
up to I p m yesterday Th

PakIstan
my measu

111

s

department

We not only t I
ke me asures for til« retUlII
of those decelvcd by th,

Glance at Kabul Press

A

superVISion

111

I(

repalC and extent,on
hne was dOne volun
by the tOlhng people
alaqadan under the

prOVIO(C

Answer

\I til be totally ehmmated
1I0t only 111 Afghal1lstan

III t \ h,ch ORA and other
opp' cssed peoples of thc

taken ,ef.uge
W,lt you take

res to make them

soon these antI peoplc

IIld rc'actlonal}

The
of the
tanly
of the

el of Afgham<:tan aad havt.

have been totally revealed
and reahsed by all peoples
of the world
'5

very

Observel reporter
Question The PakIstan
government claims that ar
ound 200 000 Afghan fugl
tlVes have crossed the bord

hum til wellbclIlg
thllr
(I audulent
actions and
th II explpltatl\ C! natUi C

Ih

done c\

Thl V a (

llnpel IIlhsm black reac
toon and left,st lookmg II
lies of ,mper,ahsm wh,ch
are treachelously mterf
e,mg 111 our 1I1tel nal aU
fall s ~nd trymg to Ci eate

fll tlte seeund m ttch Bag
hland defeated Fanab by
10 pomts Baghlan aftEiI
dowf]lng the fO! mldahle
Kunduz we. e expected to
eaSIly beat
Fallah ~ut
easl!}
knelt
before
then
opponents
Th
I Y wei l
111 (asy mOI:S( I t o~
~ !Illb who I)O\V II I\{ 311 C}f,;
III lit tr opl"
'1 ,esday "as 1II0the, Ie"
t ng 10, tlu telllll \\h,ch pi
ayed agalllst Pal wall
11I<1
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The Government of Af·
ghanistan has set up a cd,
.' , to fr.ame its new
mmlSSlon
'constitution The' commiSSion is made llP of representatives of vyorlters,' I?e·
I,lsants, scholars and prog·
ressive intelligentsia from
various nationalities This
historIC step will greatly
~nhance progress )n~ varlO.
us [,elds related to the hves of the people of Afghanistan On the other hand, the revolutIOnary government under the slogan
"secunty, legality and JU
-Stice" has taken effectIve
steps towa~d providing
the people With food, clothing and
shelter ThIS
has further r.allied popular support hehind the khalql admlmstratlOn It IS
mdeed a pleasant refl."'t
JOn

The pi esent rclatlOns
between the baluchls and
the Afghans 1,11 e hasl'll on
I

cvolutlOnaf}t

conVI(:tlons

and this has contllbuted
to blIng them much closel togethel Now no powel can d.lve them apa. t
as no powel IS In a POSltJ-

on 10 dIssuade them [rom
SUppOl bng the tOIling people 111 Afghanlstall
or
backlllg thell I evolutlOnaI y pat ty EVidently what
the Baluchl students de-

L,kcwlse,
lkhwanush
Shayatlll, the feudal lords
a nd the sardars arc enem·
les of the people, supportcd by ImpenalIsm They
have been unveiled to all
the workIng peoples
of
the \\ 01 Id Now the peoplc
of Afghamstan Includmg
the WOI kel s, peasants and
plOg,esslve mtelhgentsla
and also the Baluchi ~ch<>
lars do not listen to the
deceptive wallmgs of the
enemies of the revolution
In Afghamstan and those
of Its Moslem populatIOn,
not spal In!! any sacnflce

of the revolution

"

IOKYO, Nov 15, (Tass) , then given IIi honour of the
-TIle, offIcial ,VISIt to Ja- IlIgh guest was attended by
pan by tbe Czechoslovak
Japanese PrIme Mimster
govc'l nment delegahon led Masayoshi Ohlra and by
by l.ubomlr Strougal, ch- othel pronllnent statesmell
all nhlll of government, IS and politIcal fIgures of the
gomg on
sloval< government

paid

V'Slt 10 Hlrohlto the

(l

Em-

pClor ot Japan

rhe IeceptlOlI which was

Herat clergy'
pi ovrnclal committee

and

local mayol, SakhlO'

Rah

man Wafl, the
dpprecHJted
l11..t~asu

1U1I1IStt'I
Hcmwata
Bahugun.1 to Jom her Congress
(I) Pal ty m a move whIch

the

state towal d

fUllctlon cnded amid

well-

exp

reSSlOn of Icvo}utlOna.y anel

scntJments

Malyar
!Sovi et' Union
i
KABUL, Nov 15, (BakhI tar) Deputy Commerc,'
IMllllstcr Abdul Hakllll Ma·
lyar rclul ned home
yest·
'elday
f'om
the SovUl1Ion
where
he
IlCt
partIclpat"d' III the delrbel a

I
i

Ittons of til(' congl css of the'
ISoviet CQnslillwr s'

,rdtlves

'

Cooper

He> ,5dld thr' pal tlclpant~
dIscussed mattel S I ('Iated

spheres, ex Pi essl1lg their su·

pport of the above and thclI
preparedness to partlCJpate
unspanngly to safeguard
thc IIltercsts of the workIng

people and serve the khalql
system
Tbe Bakhtar Ieport adds
the Transport and Tounsm
!Y1ll11ster afterwards partIc.'Pated m a march orgamzed
by the people on the mam
111

which he was ace·

oll1pallled b) the lOcal go
\'el nor and gm nSf)ll commander
On hiS arrIval, the MUllStcr was grel·ted by the Co
mmlttee Party Secretal y
and Governor, members of
the Cltv and proVlllclal pal-

ty

committees,

off,c,a b~
nUI11~

students and a lill'ge
bel of mhabltants

-Baneq Shaflee,

meanwh

lie, .Illspected the

ments coneel ned as well as

loral

arrport

In

III

thIS ( OI1lWUIOI1

nlllJllg IllS SOlOW

n.

Mal-

\ <11 dlsll SIgned. on behalf
of thl' COnlJlIelC~ MlIllstry
I (
Pi oto('ol With the above'
org,lnlSdtlol1 on SCientifiC
tcrhmcill ~oopel atlO"
i\1canwllllc
mcmhels
of

S<,I,I

I
, , .-

i
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LONDON. Nov 15 (ADN)
A so callcd southern RhodeSIa bIll was Iushed th
,ollgh agdll1st the votes ot
the lahoUl OPPOSItion 111 thp

signed with

GDR
KABUL

l s z .....

Nov 15, (Bakh·

glVe&-

the govrrnment the

Jiower

'VIce chan man fOI

Commons
b.1I win-

ch wcstel n news

agene IP.S

sa V IS expected to

b~om('

IIfflCh,lIy 10 lecoglllsc

the

constluctlOn, Eng Falw01 1 Signed

Salisbury
lcglme and
to
ll[t ec.:ononllc sanctIOns 1111-

tlJ,;, ,!l0cl'm~nts mt!, ~h: Ele·
ctfPtedinili, • replesehtnt\ve.

posed o'o.t

JMisdillk

'

,t

'J

.-,--,,",,,"-'--'-- .

BANGKOK, Nov 15, (AFPI - A gl oup of sepat atlSt
IhlHdlts III southern

Th.1I1-

.1IId, who at estIll

holdlllg

.1 \\roman taacher they kldn
,Ipped r1('u.ly SIX wecks ago,

fncsday bOl ned down anoth
c'r school, the 12th they h.1
ve destloyed thIS month
They s"ppod II1to a vllI.I~('

111 southern Vala prov
,mo pJl('d
kef osell('-~
Ondl'"ll

school buddmg:

I"
of

tllitatcncd
l'XplIlSlOn
of
Nuhlus i\ldjOI B.lssam 511,,-

of hashish was selled

at Mahlpar last Mooday
by the antl-smugghng squad

i(

pi 0

In

till'

st <..It till' all cst ami

,I'he equIpment and supphes ace to be d"'lvel ed to
the Afghan side by the GDR
p.rrtly wlthm fl and partly
m 18 months
OthCls plesent dw Jug
Ule eel emorllcs
Includ~d
Chau m~ll of fhe Afgh,lI1
ElectllClty Board, Eng Moham mad Hashim

Afro-Asi an

1<aa

A source of the Cillmnal

Yt'~tl'1Ctl)'

s move

tholt III of the

mecllTs

h'<ld

CIVIC

S have now I('Signed, a,l
though Welzman was ICP-

('I

01

led yeste. day to be pre·

pal lUg to see a further d,,·

legatloll of fou,

'

so lidari ty
delegation here
KABUL Nov 15 CBal<lltal I - A delegatIon f,om thp
AJ I 0 A~liJlI

SOladdllh

0/

gal1/satlOJI aI Ilvod hen' yt's
tel day to pal tit 'patt' 111 tilt'
observation of Its SOladilllt}
week With Afgh,lI1lstdl1 to
be niarked world WIde
The delegation was \\'f'Icomed at the all pOI t by P,-

",sldent of thc Khalql Orga
IIIsatlon fOi Afgh,lI1 WOll1en, AZlza AZl?

.

..:.

\

KABUL, Nov. 17, (Bokh·
lar) - For expedItIng thc
uuplelllentatJoD of p1'O,Jetb
of tne M.OlStry of Mllles
and Industries m the framework of flve year plan uf
DRA, a semmar was held III
that mIDIStry \vlth the palt,Cll>atIon of heads of projects and related dep,lI tn.

)

cnthu-

Will have

constitution wh

3

dcs

tiny. authonty, sovereignty
of workers
peasants and

The meetlllg, attended
by Abdul Hakim Sharayee, member of the PolIto
but 0 of the POPA
CC
and all part.y members of
that mlmstry assessed the
party mattel s of the orgamsatlOn and the deep qua\ltatl ve changes appear109 In the SOCIQ,-econOmIC hfe of OUI people, takIng source flOrn the decls,ons of the PDPA
CC
Plenum regardIng the electIOn of Haflzullall AmIn as General Secr.etary
of PDPA CC, President
of RC and PrIme Mmlster The meetIng also welcomed the appointment of
the Constitution Draftmg
Commission under the ehairmanship of Hafizullah
Amln, made possible thI ough d~e~ee number m·
ne.

"

te, whose ultimate gOtlL 1:-;

The Mlmstel of J ushce
fUl ther assessIng the lofty qualitatIVe
changes
In the pal ty and state saId that draftmg of the constitution of Ihe DRA, wo°
rk on which IS contInumg
speedily, IS not Just a slgmfIcant phenomenon
10
Afghamstan but In
the
whole regIOn Because WIth the draft109 of
thiS
reabstl(',

SCientifiC

and

Ievolutionary constitutIOn
the foundll.tlons for
the
constl uctlOn of a soc.ahst
society are laid, and the
polItlcal sov~relgnty
of
the people legal dmg theII destmy 's c,ortsohdated
unde. the leader~hlp of
the WOl kmg class
ThIS
is mspll mg for the Ievolof
utlOnal y movements
the IeglOn and conSidered as the best model

sat-

other tOllel s of OUI deat
country
Com. ade Haf,zllllah Am
mg, receIved the ~hleftams
cIders and

represcntatlves

of Momand, Sepal of Ah I
dl aod Ton trIbes fOi a me,·tlng at Gul l<halla Palace
of People's House at 10 40
a m laSt Thursday and addressmg tbem delivered a
valuable speech whIle Bah
lak Shmwarl, deputy' ml
niste) of frontlCf atfalrs was
al~o Pi escnt

The BaRhtar reporter adIIf ds tl)at whe", the brave c0b)" mmander Of Saur llevolo·
man He said WIth 'the 1111
t,on entered the Gul Khana
pie mentatIOn of five year the audIence stood up and
plal,l, the revolubonalY sttltc welcomed hm, by contlllu
of Afghamstan WIll be Iran
cd c1applngs.
sformed II1to a prosperou~
Afte,- Com, ade Anll~ ac·
and flounshll1g

countl y

DIp Eng Danesh, desCribed the extcaordroal y Pic
num· deCJslon 01 Sunbula
25, 1358 as a gl eat tu. mng
POlllt toward evolutIOn of
pi ocess of Saur RcynlutlOlI

Saur Revolution,

Hafl7:ullah

CUlm adt

AlliIn, has

pi 0

vlded a confIdent and dem
oel atlc atmospht'rc

(Ot

,ill

OUI totlmg people III bUIld
Ing i.J

new society

nip Eng
Uane,h add
In the fust flv.c-yeal
plan of ORA Als 43 bIllIOn
ed

IS rnvested

In

the lll1l1eS aTld

IIIdustlles, aod of the tot tl
Investment In the til st llVt'
year plan period the shaH'
of IIldU~tlles and pOWCI IS

,ome 54 per cellt and thai
ol

rmnes and II1dustllCS

In

the plan penod of 135H "
Afs 53 blllu;n 01 tl1<' tot,ll
lI1vestnH'nts

of dll

I11lnlst~

flCS

Taklllg mto VII'\\' tht, <Iho
v(' figures \\ l~ eclll t lill) Il'tl·
liSt' the Impm tanc(' 01 (11 n
Jt'tts and proum tlV.C UI gel
llISatlons of t~t' M1IliSti Y 0 I
Mines and Indl1stlles III 1111
Ildmg it blossommg SOCll't~
SJn1l1arly. the OPCJlIllg M'
sSlon of the semma. was al

SpeakIng about laYing
the eeonorme foundations
of a sOClety VOId of exploltatlon of man by man he so addressed by Ellg Ahdlll
said that austerIty 10 st- KafJ Rasuh, deputy mllllstate expendItures and rea- . cr of mllles and Dlp_ k;ng
hSIng the lesponslblhty In Mohammad Ghulam H,ti,,·
.cutIon of state affau s m" deputy mlllistel Qf mdd change (n
,workIng ustnes, heads of plannrog
nethod, as advlse~ by Co- and admlnJstl atlv~~ c1ep,1l t~
mrade Amm. a, e eonsldercd mellts of the saId mllll>tl'
as
,mporlant ditty
of who spo~e on the Imporlal',all the 01 gamsatlOns, 'par- te, of plannlllg:
A sOllrce of Pubhcatloll
ty members and CIVIL seDepal tmen~ of the MlI11Stll'
rvants.
'The party coml ades, as of MJnes .and I 1l1uustill's
vAnguard elements, shoo said that ll,1 the morning ,lJ1t!
uld play an active role m aftemoon sessIons of the ,emlnar a number of P\ ob),"
~~ep~.~e;~::f:no;n~hee~~~~~ illS related to the proJI'l ts
mie deve10pl1]ent of the Wl'rc discussed and Ilecessa• f} deCISIons wei c
adopted
country.
for solvlllg: thelll,
IConllllued on page 4)

~

tribal elders

to bring a sOCIety VOid
explo)tation. o£'_ man

and our Khalql state .Aftcr
speaklllg about the advanpJlnelple and purity
of tages of collectIve leader
the party from vanous de- shIp, Eng Dancsh said' the
ViatIOns the deCisive role 'slogao of- 'Secunty, LI'gah
of
Comrade
HafllUllah ty and Ju~t.ce' p, oclalmed
AmIn has a histOrIcal Im- 111 thc khalql mc'ss.rge of
portance.
b,avc commandcr Df the

He added ~hat In preservaUpn' of r~volutionary

,

a revolutIon

ents
The senunar began WIth
pla:ong of, !liJljQnar-auth~lD.
AftelWllrd, Eng Mohammad
Isma.1 Danesh, mmlstel of
mllles and mdustri\>s, spull.'
on the Importance and role
of fIve year plan and other
mostrucl,vt and
usc'ful
measures of our Khalql sta-

KABUL, Nov 11, (Bak·
htar) - The pnmary party orga,l1IsatlOn of the M,rustl y of Justice in ,ts genel 1,11 body meetIng took
a close view of the eyecatchIng changes appearmg In the SOCIO-econonuc
hfe of ow people
aftel
the historICal statemellt of
Sunbula 25, 1358 The 01gamsatlOn declared
ItS
unreserved support
and
welcome to It

,

"

,,,h '\III determme the

No\\ 111 our

to
Sharayee -for sticking
,
revolution'ary principle

f~~~e~~:II~~en, elevated

~~~~?~...;;...~...,.;...;&,;..o;"....J _'!i!!'~'''''''''''''''''''_''''''''~_''''

Ton tllbes said

Seminar held on expediting projects

Abdul Hakim Shal ayee,
minister of justice addte,sllid
sSlng the meeting
that since the Saul' Revolutlon the PDPA '5 trav-ersIng Its evolutIOnary
stages one after ,the other
and the politICal eonslOU'
sness and Inference
of
theory of, the I'ank ,. anll

1_ ...'

Slam is prevalent COl draftmg the fIrst coostltutlon of
DRA, that IS the documeot
whIch dete. mllles the destl
ny of Qur tOlhng people One
Cdn rest aSsured that fOi
the fIrst tIme Afghalllstan

ary movement. and

A contrclct was 5Jgn

tal) -

KABUL, Nov 17 (Bakh
tar) Haftzullah Amm
General Secl etUl y of PDPA
CC, P, es.dent of RC and
Pllme MlII,ster, while talk
IIIg to representatIves. e1l1ef
tams and eldels of Momand, Sepal of Aflldl and
'!fear country

power grid

'

"*"

011

law on \Xednesday,

nlltlsh House 01
lin Tuesday rhe

~~nlin addresses

Ike

cd between the Afghan ElcCtllClty BO'ald and tbe GDR
Electrotechlllit to the tune
of 1.559414 dollars 101
the Kabul CIty thll d powel
extensIOns gnd The boal d '5

I<gs

will guarantee .the best

0-~ ~'!!!'$":; _~

plt·s held

AI ab Pt'O

I t Signed yestt'l day

KABUL Nov 15, lEakhtar) - A delegatIOn from thel
Cuban RevolutIOn Defence
Commlt~e
alllvcd
III
K.bul list evenlllg.' The
PDPA '\+- membeJ, Ahmad
Snah, .PreSident of the Khalq. 0'111)SatlOlI fol' Afghan You h, Dr, Abdul Ghalll
Waslq, PI cSldent of 'the
,Labour UllIons of Afghanlfitan, i}loh&mlliad Akbal
Shafa" alld Cuhan Ambas·
sador, Raul Gana"Pelaez weiI' on hand' at the Kabul Intel national'AIFPqrt' to greet
the delegot,on > '
'
,
,

~"• ..-.~_~~~~~~

IJddflty With the

KABUL Nov 15. (Bakhta,) -A total amount of 74

arflv~s

Cnll,lIl R~volutlOIl ,I;lefcllrc

,'nl Wolld Congress of So

four mOl e Israehoceuplcd
dd" West Bunk tOWIlS

de legation

'A i1elegatllln 01

Contract

JOI

Cuban

~~- ............~*........ .-.....-....:........~ . ~

to thl' PLO to undermme Its

If_HIlSAI.EM, Nov
(AFPI - The mayors

!

(

ChulI~

tht1t definite fOI CPs alt'
t. YlL1g to ascnbc thiS action

nnll
Its SIlCCP-58 at thf' I('C-

Comrade Haflzullah Amm, General Seel etary of PDPA CC, ' Presi4ent of RC alld Pnme Mmlstel dehver,ng
sentallves of Momand, Sepal Afnd. and Ton tnbes at Gulkhana

(HlS

dlct"tor Park

tlw '"

Dcparlmellt Said the rQn
traband was destmed fOI
Kabul VIa Jalalabad on twn
I hiS delegation VISIted var· vehicles The drivers WCrt'
10US commerCial ('ntpi PIIS('S
arrested anil the ~ase IS 1]('
11l1d pi oductlOn relltl CS
Illig fur ther IIlvestlgatcd

l\lcna

Novcm-

"otlkt>d gunnysacks alOund

l.md

A numbel of OUI compatnots seen dOing voluntalY \\olk III

tlOO of work of hIgher edu
,cit we' e c1os~d In candltlof the state of emcrg~
t'nt'V, IInposnd attf-I the asS.lS"lIIittlOl1 of til('
puppC't

Lisbon on

In

13 says the PLO's 01
f,clal statement ellculated
h,', e The document Stl es-

IIH ('

IJspful measlII Cs adopted

Istan

flOm

bassy
bl'1

depa't-

.J

,the J(halql ,tdtl'

According to I (,pSeoul, that I,ll'
gc OpposltlOn party dCc)cllcd lor Immecbatt' I csump

m ts

( atlOnal establishments wh

and government III vaiIOUS

Contnlband
,
•
SOCiety VOid of explOltatl
Ion of man by man and thr seized
hv
Afghan-

hlch bans any opposItion

the attack at thl' ISlael1 em

~ht

Ito the Jmportance of sllch
oops 10 the h,llldlllg of

I

tion OrgamsatlOl1 has
110
COl1nectlOn whatsoever With

Pi cstlgc and brrng to

(Continued from page 11
behalf of theIr colleagues
lllghly spoke of the steps
takeD by the khalql party

repairs gOl11g .on the

I

BEIRUT, Nov 15, (Tass)
-The Palestme LIbera-

Sf'S

leader of the

BAREQ

street

bal!( from

'

Bahuguna,

Out

the objectIves of the Saur
RI'Volutlon und," the leadershIp of the PDPA 11w
patriotic

election

pOSItive

n's adopted hy

khalql

Il~ral

or

chances

January's gc-

Pal tlClpants

bClI1g of our WOI kIJlg pen
pic \\ Ith speCial
1efcrcncc

la throughout the
world
WIll defend the I evolutIOn
10 Afghanistan
Long bve the hal d- woking people of Afghamstan
Love live the PDPA
Long live the alliance
between workels and pea·
sants all ovel the wOlld
Death to Impena!Jsm and

, ,

NI'W DELHI, Nov
15,
(Heutel) Former Indian
PremIer Mrs Ind,ra Gandh.
yesterday mVlted ex-fmance

wllmmg ncxt

tn thc I cpalnng and wlllt('washmg of vaflOU,s places of
~hantstnl1.
assurtng It th
at all OUI WOl kmg people \\ orshlp, ex:prcssrng then
and the tOllels, scholar,: readiness for all kmds of
students and mtelhgent- Silcllflces 111 order to fulflll

Its guardians

\I

.1< tlVltlCS

could boost he,
(Controued from page 1)

Afghamstan and a gl eat
accomplIsh!'nent of the workrog peoples ro the whole
J eglon Hence we aT e presenting our sincere fehCItatlOns to the leadershIp
of the government of Af-

bet,1 prlsonCIS and abtog.ltlOn of tHe spl'clal doci ce

countl y

The he,,,1 of the Czecho-

111

TOKYO, .Nov 15, (Tass)
.-The new Democlatl" Pa·
try of south Korea has demallded th,· release of poh·

l\:1EETINGS
KABUL, Nov 17, (Balihtarl ~ Mmlstet of FInance Abdul Kanm Mlsaq
I ecelved fOI a
coudesy
call Ambassadbr of BntIan to Kabul WillIam NoI man Hilhel Fry at 11 00
a m last ThUt sday discu·
SSIng With hIm issues of
mutual mterest'
AccordIng to an earlier
I eport Mlsaq also Iecelved Ambassador of the DemoclatIc. People's Repubhc of KOI ea to Kabul LI
Chong RIm fOl a courtesy
call at 330 pm last Wednesday and held talks WIth hIm on matters of mutual Intel est In a frIendly
atmosphere

knowledged thp WaT m s<'n
tlments of th(' audlcme and
the national anthem was

1115

scholarlv speech before thl' chleftams

Amin's message
conveyed to Zhivkov

KABUL, Nov 17, (Bakhtal) - The fnendly message of Comrade Haflzullah Amm, General Secwhich
was
bClng ICC
letary of the PDPA CC,
clved 111 ('vel)' part With PreSIdent of the RC and
expression of sentiments
P'lme Mlmster of
ORA
three persons from among was conveyed to
'I'odOl
the audlencc on behalf of
Zh,vkov, First Secretary
others expressed their rea
of the Central Comm,ttee
dlness to sacrlfJce themsel
of the Commumst Party
ves III safeguardmg the ho· and Presldent of the Pemeland and natIOnal hon- ople's Republic (if Bulour s, dcfendmg the glono· gana by the high ranking
us Saur Rev.olutlOn and Its party and state delegatgarns and realfsaoon of ob· IOn of the ORA l'I,St ThJectlves and aSpirations of
UI sday morning
our khalql state
S,mllally the
Afghan
They Said It IS a mattel
delegatIOn eompnsmg of
of Pi Ide that w,th tile vlrl Mmlstel of Public Heal01'1' of the Saur ReVOlution,
th Dr. Saleh Mohammad
an end IS put to the sardan Zeary and Mm,ster of CoCI a and nO'\': our people have mmun'catlOns Eng: Zarlf
begun a confIdent hfe un
VIS'ted t1)<1 mausoleum of
der the slogan of 'Secunty
George Dlmetroy., foundLegality and JustICe"
~nd
er of the progressive Bu1,11 I' forg'mg ahead toward Igalla, on the same day
buddmg a new and f10llll
Aceordmg to
anothel,
snmg soclpty
I ~port the Afghan dele-

played he de\lvered IllS sp
pceh
At the enq of lh,' speech

Discharged soldiers

gatlon met the millisters
of public health and eommumcatIons and some party and state SOUl ces
of
that country and exchanged views With them on
Issues of mutual mterest
Aecordmg to another
report reaehmg the h,gh
,anking party and state
delegatIOn of the DRA comprIsing of Pubhc Health Mmlster Dr
Saleh
Mohammad Zeary, and
CommunIcations

Minist-

er Eng Zarlf arr,ved m
Ploradov and Warna states of Bulgalla last Thursday, where they were
welcomed by the
party
and state sources
The delegatiqn
planned to stay there for' three
days and will hold talks
WIth concerned party and
gavel nment sources on lS~
sues of mutual
Illterest
and VISit vanous establishments there

volurtte~r

to fight

KABUL, Nov 17, (Ba- now leahsed that the uhh- nts' have frIghtened OUl'
khtal) - The saenflCIng mlted power of the peop- domestic and foreign enpatllotlc tlOOPS of the 14th Ie IS ,"vInc.ble and thev emies and hence they are
D,VISIOn at Ghaznl
10 1,11 e, sooner 01 later, to at- USIng all forms of savage,
a petitIOn submitted
to taIn theu long-ehellshed tell OIlSt,
Intimidating,
the local command head- aspll atlOns as far as
a harressmg and InCitIng
qual ters on the complet- happy Ilfe IS concerned
tactics to achieve their
Ion of thelt nulitary sel VIThe natIOn's
workIng v.le ends In so domg, thce have expressed
the people under the leadersh- ey set fire to schools, demfollowmg
Ip of the PDPA have be- ohsh brrdges, destroy loaSInce the khans and fe- en able to realise
these ds and kill innocent wo~dal lords had been
ex
aspII atIons '" the
light men and children. carry
ploltmg ouc people dur- of the t'!umphant
SaUl
Ing peace-lOVIng rehgIng the past eentulles and RevolutIOn and al e 11,1.1'1- 10US people to the hills to
KABUL, Nov 17, (Bak- In collUSIOn With the reac- dly mal chIng toward the use them agaInst the 1,11 mhtar) - Mlmstel of Hlg- tlOnary rulels of the time constructIOn of a soclet) cd fo,-ces_
of
hel and V gcatlOnal Educ- had kept them Illiterate VOId of explOItatIOn
Due to the fact that
allon Pohand Sooma re- to prolong the explOltat- man b) man
Howevel
the party lInd the gavel n(Contll1l1t'd on page 4)
IOn thereof
They, have these gt eat aecomphshmement hold us In theu full
confidence In carrying out
OUI grave responsibilities,
1 It would be up to us to ho
noUt ably defend our homeland and mdependence
agaInst domestic and fOIelgn enenues So far, we
have discharged our mIlitary duties honoUl ably
and conscientiously Now
that Wf; are to be dlsehalged, co'!ld we lead a tl anqUll hfe and go on WJthout any Y{orry WOI kIng
on the land, III mdustl.al
,and constructional enterprizes wh.le the enemIes
of OUI people are stIll Iii·
lhng mnoeent chlldl en,
burmng schools as well as
developIng of peace-loving mtj!\lectuaJ people
Therefore, wc the ttoCJ'o
ps of tile 14th DIvision
,'stationed
at
Ghazm
WI II
not
WIsh
to
be>
dIscharged
We
want to stand up to the
moment of fmal vIctory
wltli othe, membel s
of
OUI armed forces
to
, So we request you
gwe us the honoUi
to
Mllmtcr of Mmes and Iql\ustnes speakll1l! to the partICipants ilt the maugural continue our service wi,eremony of the sel1llOar
(Contonued on page 41

--I

.
news' round
·(h a"

the au\umn and, SPI mg sch
0015 sports champIOnshIp and
received the coveted cup o£
1358
The cnamplOnshlp cups to
the wlOners and losers ofthc
sprmg and autunm touma
plents of boys and gill. we
ce distributed 10 a
~pee18j
cel emony Iield at ,Amalll III
gh school The c1uef guest
Pohandol Dr Ghulam MOh
ammad Sahebl 'TlJe IIrst
DePl1tl' Mlmster 01 Educat'
on
After the natIOnal anth
em and a weIcom,
spel (h
by Mohammad A)1IIII Jlol<InI
1', eSldent of the PhyslC,,1 I,
a,"lOg pepartlUent ot
the
M'nIstry of EducatIOn V,
Sahebl took the
podium
una addressed the gathel'

I

1 he natIonal buzkaslu to

305 600 000
The new bUJldmg for
langqage, laboratones and
fme ant5 of Faculty of Le
tters to begm m 1359 and
completed m 1361
The
project WJII cost Afs 92 566,000
I
...... The bUJldmg of lab
oratories and class rooms
for Agriculture Faculty
The second part of thll to begm thJS year and WIll
constructIOn pr ojects I 'In be completed m 1359 The
Kabul lJ'mversrty campus proJect w,lI cost Afs 46 carr,ed through voluntary 640,000
works of faculty membe
- The bUlldmg of StOl
rs, students and offiCIals age room of AgrIculture
of Kabul UnIversity. the FaCUlty w,lI begm thIS
concerned sour.ce made no- ) ear and WJII be complette of tlte followmgs
ed m 1359 The
proJect
TWelve garages and two will cost Afs 1,504000
warehouses for transport
of
- The greenhouse
depal tment RepaIr works Agriculture Faculty. the
of Kargha Club and
eo
work on whIch wllI be
mpletlOn of
remainIng gm III 1358 and completed
work of leveUmg of cam
m 1359 w,lI cost Ais 4 _
pus and construetlon Of a 439000
well eqUIpped warehouse
- The new buddmg of
for the dorrmtory
College of SCIence
the
constructIOn work of wh
III add,tlon to a number lCh wdl begm thIS year
of small works carr,ed out and to be completed m 13
through voluntary works 61 w,lI cost Afs 155645
on the r;ampus whIch has 000
saved a cons,derable am
ount of money to the sta
-The bUlldmg for ar
te the completIOn of some chlteeture studIO, eleetrlc
other small proJects thl
lab
phySICS
chenustry
ough voluntary works also and engmeerlllg mechanplanned which are enVIs- )e the wl'rk on whIch WIll
aged In the f,ve year plan begm m 1360 and to be
of the country They are completed ill 1381 JS to eoas follow
st Ais 43,524 000
The annex prolect of ce
- The bUJldmg for lab
lltlal hbrary of
Kabul of technIcal
education
Umverslty to eost
Afs worksbops
Engmeenng
23 mllhon WIll begm at College work on whJch
the begmnmg of 135S and will begm m 1359 and wlll
Will be completed
m be completed m 1361 is to
1360
cost Ais 17396000
OJeca

As a result of the eman
c.patlOg Saur Revolution
the foundation stone for
a workJng class regime
has been already laId do
wn 10 Afghamstan The
maIO objectIve of thIS re
glme IS the establishment
of a sOCIety 10 whIch no
explOitatIOn of man by

THe spongmg sm;4ars that
Is the hereditary lords,
• ~he feudal lords the anti
natIonal merchl\llts and
'parasItIc ahens 'such as
the s'<>-called rehglOus Ie
aders who have

emlgrat

ed to our COUl\t1 y have
110 longer any room Be

mtlll would eXist ThiS re
glme values more
than

cause these xenophobIc
elements have for many
years kept our people Ig
norant DUI' country baC'kward and 10 the hands
of coloOlallsts and explOi
ters They Just tI led to
protect thclr class IOte
rests and explOIted as
many people as tlley cou
Id Generally speakmg
they would have lived on
the tOIl of others and dId
not ca re a bIt about the
development of the cou
ntry and people here

, VeT before the productive
men and abhores those
who are IIvmg on the toIl

of others

Our khalql al

ms to secure development

and prospenty for the
people of th's country
Will fmally result m the
peoples well bemg 10 the
best possIble way The
DRA admJmstratlOn wants
to direct our

revolutJOn

such a way that guar
antees the eternal free
dom of the people from
the clutches of the exploItees colomahsts and ,m
perla!Ists
So far thIS regime has suc
cessfully pnrsued ItS ob
lect,ves mostly With the
help and backlOg of the
people All over the co
untry land 's handled by
those who can cultivate It
10

These elements
thanks
God are no more In po¥.
er here They have been
partly uprooted and the
rest have fled thIS sacred
land They took refuge 10
the arms of their masters
the Impenalists and theIr

We have fIrm conVictIOn th
at 10 the lIght of the lof
ty slogan securIty lega
hty and mstlce we will
lead such thrllhng' life
10 thIS part of the world
m the future which Will
be matchless
Our people have great ho
nour and pnde that their
affa,rs feJ) totally IOto th
elr own hands And they
are lucky that 10 the II
ght of their progressive
constItution bemg draft
ed through a speCIal com
miSSIon all legal grounds
Will be guaranteed for a
secure free and

p'rosper

ous life for every 1OdlV1d
ual m thiS country

Glance at Kabul Press

A

Da Saur Enqelab
ln the absence of foreign
1I1tcrventlOn even a smgle
bullet w,lI not be f,red at
the iwb-I evolutlOnalY ell
ments IS the title of an edl
tonal publIshed m last Thu
dally
rsday s Issue of tbe
The paper says It IS true tb
at any revolutIOn has ,ts
own antl- revolutlOnsl y el
ements and has to f,ght
them untIl they arc ehmm
ated otherWise they Will ca

nt people IOcludmg children
were Killed and a few schoand
ol bUlltllOgs mosques
s,mllar establishments were
gutted down
It POlOtS out that the Sa
IIr RevolutIOn was Munched
111

wOFk

and transform the underdeveloped Afglian sOCiety
Into a welfare ~tate VOid of
thl explOitatIOn of man by
man where our people be
gl anted all lights and prevI
l.ges to lead a blessful life
TherefOl e w,th all these loft, objectIves m mOld hOI'
lould we thmk of the slight

Although the numbe, of
untl- revolutIOnary elemc

nts IS usually VI ry lImited
In a revolutionary socipty ns
vertheles they may h, ahle
to ('8use dlstUI hanc.:cs
BlIl
If thell number IS vel \' sm
reign reactlonalY source;> In

orde, to create obstacles III
the way of the pI og, ess of
the revolution and bevond
that they cannot do lIlyth
109 As f.1I as th, Saur Re
volutlOn IS concel ned says
the p"per It succe, ded WI
th mlOimal damages
and
casualties as compared With
other progl csslve revolutions

the world as plunned bl
the PDPA
After tho success of tillS
I evolution says the
papel
we did not Wish that a slOgle
dlop of blood be shed but
unfortunately the IOsld,ous
acts of Ilnpenal.sm and for
C1gn reactIOnary Circles did
not allow thIS WIsh to be fill
fIlled As a result of direct
mterventlon of these sourc
es a nUll)ber Of our' mnoce
10

•

on and country and deal th
em heavy blows
Full JustIce can be maUl
tamed 10 a sOCIety under the
p, oVlslbns of thl,l constltutI
IS the tItle of an -artl
on
c1e publ,shed on thiS page
of the paper It <hscusses the
,mP.Qrtance of the DRA con
"tltubon now under prepal
atlOn by an authOrIsed com
mlss,on In the light of th,
motto secunty legalIty alld
Justice

ANIS
The dally Anls In all ed,
torlOl d,scusses the drastiC
est harm done to any of OUI
measures adopted so far by
rompdtl Jots And It IS the \ our khalql state fOI the con
f ne my of the Saur Revolut
structlOn of a blossommg
1011 who harm our people So AfghaUlstan sal s that ou,
I 11 wc ha ve not harmed an
Afghamstan can be bUilt on
rb6dy except those who ow ly throullh collectIve efforts
III d thousands of aCI es
of by our working people S1I1
land by dlstrlbutmg these to ce we utilise all Its resourc
the landless and pofty land es and enjoy Its bleSSings
holders
therefore we a re bound to
take
active part In ItS "c
There are a few person"=
woo after tl]e vlctOi y of the onstructlOn
Saur RevolutIOn lost tM"
The healthy atmosphere
estates ...nd that IS why th
whIch now eXists In Afghan
ey stood agamst our revolti
compatnots
Istan for our
tlOn But smce theIr number has attracted
even those
IS negligable they cannot do who had been del:elved by
anythlOg agamst the mtere the enemIes of the rountry
sts of our worklOg people and sought Iefuge elsewhere
Imperialists In the wake of the declara
However the
and IeactlOnary elements bon r>f general amnesty by
have
prOVIded them WIth Comrade HaflZullah Amm a
a 11- round assIstance whIch large number of these have
Iesulted '" the kilhng
of r<~tumed safely to the,r honuorerous 1Onocent people mes It should be pomted
Ul our <:01Jntry Therefore,
out says the paper that ou.
we have to strongly react to
(Contlllued On page 4)

all they seek help from fo

t

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

KAZ'EM AliANG
Tel 26847
Tel

OUf

lIlg people flom all kmds of
oppressIOn and depllvatlOn

usc dlsturbancp;s

•

order to free

the enemies of our revolub

~fi8~8
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ADS RATES
ClaSSIfied 6 Lmes P.e1' column 9 polill
lettera AI. 20
Classllled 6 Lmes per eolUlllll II POIDt
letter AI.. 40
D,splay ColUlDD c:m Ata :w
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
YeJJrlY
Al. 1600
Half Ve.rl,
AIL llOO
FOREIGN
Yearl7
Collar ''lO
Yearl7
Dollar 50

.a.u

In the second we WIll sh
ed some hght on the stands
of varlOUS Pashtun tnbes
Khushals leadership and the
struggles launched agaInst
the Mughal rule
ln the thIrd we WIll trace
tit!' arrIval 10 lndla of the
colUtHzers and tbe Impact
thereof On the Mughal dur
bal and Khushal s awareness

of these events
ln the concludUlg part
our subject will be const.tu
ted by the struggles betwe
en the Pashtuns led by Khu
shal and the most deceptiv,
Mughal EmpelOr Aurallg,
eb
Shah Jlhan was crowned
as Emperor of IndIa alld Kh
ushal headed hJS tribe whell
pomp and splendour preval
led 10 Europe
Magna
Brytam WIth ItS
Carta datmg back to the 13
th CentUI y begun the ye~
old Iule of Charles the Fn
st 10 1629 who closed down
the. parliament ThIS comCI
ded Wltb second year of Sh
ah Jlhan 5 reIgn
The step taken by CharI
es was strongly reacted to
10 the form of a bnef pI
od known as the Cromwell
an Repubhc The latter bell
eaded the BritiSh monarch
on a log 1I0wever WIth Cro
mwell s demIse whIch COl r
esponded WIth tbe coronat
.on of Aurallgzeb Bntalll
reverted to monarchy WIth
J ames the SeCOnd 011 the th
rone

As BlltlSh socIety was bl
Ing transfonned from a feu
dal mto a bourgeoIS a peas
an try revolt 10 1688 shook
the whole countl y
lt \la. In these days when
Khushal commenced hIS ste
uggle In France meanwh
lie LOUIS XV who called hI
mself the Grand Monarch
\\ as eymg India With colon
lal intentIOns as under thiS

:rhe dOl mltory on
the
campus to accommodate
1,500 students and to cost
Afs 265 millIOn was con
tracted WIth Eng Khalr
Mohammad Construction
UOlt Or! Jadl 1356 So fal
40 per cent of the proJect has been completed It
Will be flOlshed as stlpul
ated in the contract
The class rooms prolect,
which Will accommodate
1250 students m one sess
IOn and 2 500 students m
two seSSIOn WIll be a th,ee-story bU1ldmg
The
project to cost Afs 85 011
Ihon was also contracted
WIth Khalr Mohammad
ConstI uctlOn UOlt Seven
ty per cent WOl k has been
done on the p. oJect and it
'5 scheduled to be compl
ded and dehve, ed to Ka
bul UUlve, Sltv In Hamal
1359
Th" Chemlstl y
Instlt
ute proJect located acro
ss from SCience Faculty
has been completed
95
pel cent and IS scheduled
to end III the current Afg

ng emphaslslllg

ch SIde was aIded by a partl
cular European group
Smce the Europc.ans we
re weH- versed m warfal t
and possessed bette. weap
ons, they were often emplo
yed as rmlltary advlS~rs
In thIS turmOIl when the
Thus both durbars weI C BntIsh had begun their nv
b"stling Wlth fanatICIsm 10
airy WIth the French 10 Ind
CI easmgly pushed Into the la the Portugese were rega
brink of the abyss by lOelf
rded with lavour by the Mu
IClent selfish and fanatIcal ghal durbar as the
latter
leaders
weI e thought to be the an
At
thIS time however stocrats of Europe
the coloma I courts 10 Euro
The Portuguese also enJo
pe encouraged their agents yed certain mfluence 10 t~e
to penetrate deepel mto th
PersIan Gull and were thus
ese two durbars
m the good books of the Pe
There had occured chan
rS18n King However
the
ge$ III the eCOnomic aspects British defeated the Portug
of life 10 Europe The Euro ue,.., m the reIgn of Shah Ab
pean traders operatmg 10 bas S"lelman 5 father drlv
the East had shaken the 109 them out of the gulf' ar
roots of Eastern feudalism
ea
The bourgeolS,e had Just
The nvalry bet\\ een the
emerged to
threaten the Bntish and the F, enrh la
Eastern feudahsm through sted long though
i.I new economlC order
LOUIS XV s Mmlster KleThere eXIsted 'f Europe a br who was a strong advoca
soc,al system far better th te of a colomal pohcy fos
an Eastern feudalism The tered mercantilism a great
ramparts of bourgeOISie we deal

The town which does not fear quake

on the 1111

portance of SPOI ts 111 th, 11
fe of studcnts A he.dthy
body bears a htalthy mmd
ht remmded the audlcllCc

He blusted the pust COl rupf
10n 111 sports and favourJtl
sm npullshed hy the authOi
ItlCS Involved 111 It He wal
llC'!d that 110 nlore dcspotlsm

should find \\ ay III s/lorts
and assured that the khalq,
state IS devoted to the III tt
CI mt I1t of SPOI ts und sPO! ts
men

Dr Saheb. encoUl.lged the
}outh to enhl.llH:'c Lhen pa
t t clpatJOn 111 SpOT ts tlud Pi
oduced I cal champIOns who
could compete It Intel natl

lInul level He addl d

th It

today optimum conditIOn'S
Have been prOVided III
all

walks of hfe for developm
ent In the end h, congrat
ulated the Arnall! High S, h
001 for thell outstand I1g ~h
ow and WIS)H d tht m
to
kerp It up
The Amanl H,gh Scholl I
by tallymg 120 pOlllls head
cd the tabl(' III th( Sf)J 111
and autumn

tOtll n~mlllb

'!Vlahmoud T,I!ZI school camlC

Over 24,000 kms on foot
BY OUR OWN REPORTER

TODAY'S TV
SUllday night TV News
and
commentary, sports
youth programme, land ,el
01

ms and

mUSlC:

IAlR

ShlVICII

Anana Afghan
Airhnes
Boemg 727 will depart for
J a.hl<ent and Mosco\l at I ()
a m Sunday and Will aJ I IVc

011 Monday at 430 pm SI01
II~oIy DC-lO WIll leave Ka
bul lor Istanbul F, ankful t
and I ondoll at 9 30 a m on
Sunday and Will come the
nexI day at R 45 a m
AccordlOg to the domest
IC fhghts schedule Bakhtar
Afghan Alrhnes plane WI
II leave Kabul fm Chargh
dUll an
Malmana
Qalaa
Nau and Herat at 8"a m 011
Sunday and \\ 111 I eturn tht

next d Iy at 2 20 pm

Pharmacies
FollOWing med,cal stores
Will

remam open flam 8 a

10 Sunday untIl 8 ~ m Mo
nday
M,IlIe Asn PashtulJlstall
Watt Nuvl HBlden MIrw
als Maldan Aryana, Many
and Watt Bankot Dehmu,
ang Sehat Turabaz Square
Khalid Puli Sokhta NaJlb
Pamlr ClIlhma Asn Sakha
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt
und Ball<hl Ibne Cma Dal
malza. cIty drug store WIll
lun 24 hours

31851-54
ijakhtar Aighan Airlm
es Sales Office 24451
Arlana Aighan Atrllnes
Sales Office 24731
Kaqul Airport 26341
KabuT SecurIty Office
20300
Passport and VISa OffIce 21759
Int'I Tele-communlcatIons Dept 20365

al

Mllhe Bus 20441
Da Afgham~tan Bank
24079
Pashtany TUJarety Bank 21910
Mllhe Bank 25451
Kabul Traffic
42041
Central Flrebngade
20122
Hotel Kabul 24741
International post
port dept 23797
InternatIOnal post export dept 23817

'01-

f

Cinema
Park
IndIan film 111
HInd, ,Jmes
1 00 4 00
and 7 00 pm
Anana
Amencan film
10
PersIan times
1 00
:3 00 5 00 and 7 00 p m
Zamab Nendarl
EuropIan f,lm 10 PerSJaJI TImes
1 30 3 30 5 30 and 7 00 P m
Amenc
Kabul Nendan
an film
PamJr

Pcrsmn 'runes

In

RUSSIan

film
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tBRITISH EMBASSY
~

~

t
~

Please note that from "eek commenemg Moilll I
[ay IS November, ,1979 the Bntlsh Embassy ll\clud
~mg vIsa
section will pe closed each week on 'J1hU-~
~rsday aftel noon All Fnday and all Saturday
~
~
(~)~2~

f

stan 111 pnscilce of thousa
nds of \\ orkers am! SpOi ts
f illS at tIll h.ahul UnlVll Sl
tv sports ~I nUlld Aftel th"
gl and mal eh pJ"t thc chlcl
guest 0PCIH d the games \\ I

• .OQo

~

'S61i.

t t 31)$?3& MeG?

dlstlngulShl:d hJmself

u

Factol y

wor

kCI s liy ~-1 Bagraml op
'"ed the acconnt f, om a f.l
ec 1,(1( k lowards th, br< at
her

Canstl u~tlOn

HOUSing

Fartorl worl,ers ,hew level
w,th a fllle goal from a \ co
luel shot Bagraml

seated

the II mllel Just after
till
IOterval and stuck to thell
lead to \Vlll the match
In the volleyhall champi
QllsllI p 01 tim f,rst match thr
1( Ihul plost,c workers heat
the WOI kCI S 0\ Ahoo Shne
FlltOl\ 2-1 In thr second
1)1Oteh th, wool<(;, $ teum ul
tht GO\ ('rnment
PI mtrng
I oul( d wor-kef s flom
Mil ble lild Alab Istl'r F 11
tOI' lJ\" 2........0

PI C:"IS

A«(:OIc1l11~

pal t AI n'Cd

to another

I t, I Jlltl ~\ OII<CI S

IC'

EII~m

F'tll ces
sclJrcd

u th

IdlIng soilt", y goo I v,ctor:;
OVII I h~ IlldustllOl PaJ k Fa
ctt)f V Well kill steam "Dhc 10
Ill.:

t">U II

the

\Hls

rlosln~

(d
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s.tages of

d
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gl:IIlH

III til

Slrnncl ,oil< yhnll
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Afghan Cllltllies and COI/'
IS \Vh

•

at 11<" knows fO! makll1g" cit
op IlIendshlP alld p' a" 101
e\er
\ I
C Ilattcr.jce p Irts good ,\

:.. T IIlII d I)' No\
.d,l I nllkllllldd

asl

<::0115tl uctlon

IYugoslavian fi 1m weeki
•I••:•
«
•

:
•
:

outstandll1g Indian Glo.
be Trottel by luklllg aboutl
15000 miles (24 000 klomet
e,) covenng the whole of.
all

1.. the fqo£ball c«amplOII
sli,p of the workers games
the Bagnm, 10xIIle MIll
wo, kers beat the Housmg

oao.oa.o

•

ChatlcIJce says BcC!ausc AI
Jh 11)5 an so kllld 10<1 hosp
Ilable Ht IIke:s to 1.:011('( I

Swapan Kuma, Chattel J •

dCcJllld
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,"slonndlng ),\s11eech
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Nll1dall fl0111 No\ 10 1.2.
:
'IOlld 1\ NIl\l 10 l(th11llnlol
Suhh II \\ I
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KABUL NENDARI

Europe Canada artie.: somel

part of Alnca SOllth East
Mldle East (52 countries)
all m a lIttle 5 ye Irs And to
l(comphsh thIS at thl age
of 26's mdeed a mattel 01
pndc Jor Swapan KumaJ
Chatterjee of Calcutta a gr
aduate alld techoologlst
Swapan

,~a5

gIven a wa

I
i

,

1m send 01 f hl h,s fello\l
members o! the Explorer 5
Cluh of IlId,a and Sdtsallgl
til Ap(11 1975
IlIsplte 01 dIfficult ten a
Ins and the language prob
lcrn he wcnt on trottmg co

Jlci

It was through palmist
r y lIupar tlJ1g tl Dmlng 111 yfl

M,Olstry of Milles and IndustrIes 10VJtes bIdders for
constructlon of the water system of tOIlets of Cotton
and Woollen Factone~ of Kandahar
Local and foreIgn CXJ"'nenced firms sliould sub
mIt their offers untIl tWG months the blddmg date to
the Industrll,ls Secretanat Document/; and terms can
be seen
~
(301) 3-.3

••

ga pamtmg

and

SIIlSlOg

G~fFBR

iiiiIiP'i iiil'.

•••

;~c~lr\l1E[)

*.

':

' :
kin" '*
'+'

,* -+ +.

gtll1Hs \Hll

un

ntlllcnt aftt r contment
dJd managt 11Is dally n qll
Ilcment and othcl cXpC:J1S
(,s th('n?

n .-- J!t£J-.B

~

1he

OJlen by tho P, eSldent 01 the
Wo, ke, s Unron 01 Algh~nl

•:

Shl s fOl all Afghans

songs Life has nevel been
so easy fOl hIm Many tImes
he had to go Without food
und WIthout 5helter savlllg
for IQngel dlstance~
Afghal1tour 25358
He faced so many danger
Hotel Int~r-eontJOent.
;I I'
and dilfIcultles \\lth Wild
anImal and lJItcnor 111 dese
~.~
*~
+.*~***+
+.~.~~++*+~.~~~ rt deep Jungle h,1I a. ea, on
the way He I ~eounts that
10 Tpronto 1m mig, atlon off
Ice oe was lobbed of hIS pu
ISe and baggage But thiS
~ 80st , Glorpori'tion . . . receIVed a1\ offer for 15600 meter canvas cloth of
could not rob nlm of hiS ze
~FH-10 WIth 'Y,dth 36 mches from
Interoontinental IndIan Company ClF Kabul
st for adventUl e fOI he con
"
IndiVIduals local and foreIgn fll ms who can supply as contract should "'- tlllued to trot lurthel
i*,be. present by Jal\uary 10, 1980 to the RelatIOn sectIOn of Bost Corporabon"'·
On an aVII age he "alked
,*rlocated at first part of Jadeh Malwand :I'erms and speCificatIOns can be seell
5U fllll es (80 kdometer),
and securitIes are reqUIred
(3031 ~3
dal III 1969 he set 0 record
+.
.*-.
¥lI(if.':+ ._*-*~.+":}ii1': .._+:._.~ +. of 1;7 Illies '\lthlll 19 hours

••

It IS the fll st t1l]11 til"t
such .. competitIOn h 's III
til OIgaOlscd 111 T< Ihu1
to
hI Ip the \I 0' kel s ,lisp I 'y th
Ilr "POI ts t Ilent.

: •••~

In

nan
T,mes 1 00
400
and 700 pm
Behzad
fndian fIlm 111
Hmd, !'imes 1 30 430 and
730 pm
Bankot Pashtu fIlm 11
mes I 00
4 PO and 7 p m
MIllie Cmema Theatre
Indian fJlm m Hmd, Times
I 30 430

.....~~·...oiIIIo:"'%t

3

ul Hi which ,\ 01 kcrs from va
tlOUs II1StltUtC sand 01 gam
S ItlOl1S arc takmg pal t

SSR South Ameilla Alist
laha North fareast and no
I th pol, Unoff,cuh hl hod
been 111 North Pole-75
Af e:"hamstun IS my heal t

spcnoC'l1t lnd I an cui t<

1 30 and 6 30 p m

~,,"·~

-..:--:a~-W-d«iriii=Eftt:A::tbto

WORKERS SPORTS
The WOI kers SpOl ts tou, n
tlment lS upder way 111 I\ob

CUI renth III thl r IPlt Jl
he IS pJannlJ\g thl 51 rond:
round of hiS globe tour III
•
which he WI5lhcs to t ;lVI I [)
;

possessIOn of Kandahar, ea

pompous kmg 50me French
tradem wm launehed then
On Septemb", 12 1979
contllluc the IInplementat,
activIties 081 IndJa's east co
By Georgy StoUlk
seismiC
stabons 10 KJshmcv
on Ilf the FIve- Year Plan
ast
a town In the South-West
of housurg
cOfbStruchon
The progress III construct
ln Germany, It was a pel
ern p;trt of the
European
whIch
prOVIded
fOr the co
Ion and selsntlc protection
lOd of great erues a", the 3U
USSR recorded undergrou
mm,sslOmng
of
I 7 rmlholl
reached
10
the
next
decade
-year war was gomg to br
nd tremOl s regIsterIng 3 3
pOSSIble to build square meters of housmg
eak out to further weaken POlOtS on the standard scale made It
multi storey bUIldlOgs The by 1980
the German soCIety
The tremor 5 dId not kill a
1977
earthquake of manglt
ln 1689, Peter the Great slOgle person and bi ought
The two ealihquakes 111
ude seven dId not destroy a JUshmev bave made It pos
\'1as colOnated m,RussllI ro- 110 material damage
smgle of the new buildlOgS SIble to test new matenals
@Hng WIth full 'VIgour up
ThiS event could have be
thereby conf,rmmg the cO' and elements u~ed of late
to 1725
en rated as an ottlmary one mectness of the chosen dire'- for strength and reltabilitl
In thQ~ days, tbese cons
III tbe life of a CIty WIth
a lotion m construction Not ev The m'Jonty of them have
tltuted tile' b,g powers
10
of
500,000
peopPOpulatIOn
Europe 'oi!:Jy matCbed
by
en cracks appeared 11\ the stood the test WIth
fl~mg
the MuglilItlEiDP.!re.m the le but It reminded of a poW \\ ails of 2~stocey tiUlldm colours J"he 2~ "Storey bll
East whitlt\_~pene erful eartllquake of 1977
g8 Only the Gld, mostly one lidlOgS of mllnohthlc concl e
the. cplcentre of wlhch was -storey,. buildmg were dam te have ploved to be the be
trated by tIft;-Eu.epwlI col
m the Vranca mlluntams on '"!leI! T./lf!y were demolished 5t :AI deSIgn of a 3O-storey
oIHze~~
ilduumstratlve huildmg ./las
Beslde·tlle ImI'8JJlEjmpire the tern tory of -Rumanoa and people receIved new fI
been developed )11 the near
was located ~ ITbe' glo The Force 7 shocks caused ats 10 multi-storey buildm
conSIderable materIal dama
future 24.-storey IJ'lldmgs
!JS erected that same year
ry accomplI.tied by Jalalud
As IV was the case With of'monollth,e concrete w.lI
dm ARbar and ended by ge to KJshmev tbough It was
nGt fatal for the CIty
he
erected m Moskovsky
~ashkent 10 la66
10''1977
Auratigzeb had a pi:aiell 10
Prospect.
m KIshinev
SCIentIsts
forecasted
an
'KIshlnev
~Ss
helped
by
)\11
the nelghbourlOg oountry
rh,s> 'Cll1enta~lon towal d
earthquake 10 the Klshmev Im,on repubhcs sOme al'oc
Shah Abbas the First comm
Fegl~n long ago In the flf
atellJmOOtey, otbers sent roa ClIllOJlti S!JJrey bulldmgs 10 se
enced an era of spIendouI
t,,;.
the
builders
erected
fo
dli<nery, bUlldin'g; maten41s ._la(tlVe areas hps been
whlc!l was rumed by Sulel
man Safavi a contemporary ur- storey houses to brmg and· specialIsts Ais>-'a ~eSlllt made poSSIble by the SilVlet
mdustry
of Aurangzeb s ThIS \\ as probable destruction down :of concerted •efforts, :.all 'the CIvil engmermg
to the mlmmum That was traces of the calanntY were ~i!h masf:eft!d ttie produc
brought to an end by Mah
the maXImum of what could ellmll\ated In one year's tl ttlOil 91 tiUildingr materralS'
moud'from Kandahar Afgh
me This made It POlllllllle to (Contm\1ed on Page 41
he done at that tIme
amstan

•
r

re so sohd that the feudal
courts tned to aVOId a head
on clash WIth ,t 'flie Eurl'P
eans had corne to pOssess be
tter armS and ruled the se
as
The Dutch and the Portu
guese were the first Europe
an traders who hall reached
India by boat
Three years pI ,or to the de
mIse of Akbar the Dutch
traders had arrIved III IndIa
and m 1605, the Dutch Ea
st Ind,a Company was esta
bhshed After the news ah
out thIS company 5 huge pr
of,ts spread far and WIde 10
Europe
other Europeans
followed ItS footsteps In 16
08 when Akbar s son J eha
nglr was ruling India the fl
rst Bntlsh boat layed anch
0' along the Indian coast
And Captam Hopkms pres
ented the Mughal EmpelOr
WIth certam presents, o1.>tal
mng commerCIal pnvlleges
The Portuguese were the
fIrst Europeans who had n
acbed IndIa, followed
by
the Dutch French and BrI
tlsh So the Portuguese had
also enjoyed such prIVIleges
calling GOa a second LIsbon
In the reIgn of Shah Jlh
an nvalry between thes,
European traders was kel n
liut 10 that of Aurangzeb
wben there was a war rag
109 among hiS sons over the

urnament contlllues to he
the centre of attractIOn o!
the sports fans of Kabul
The. National Sports StadJ
urn JS thronged by thousan
ds of local' and foreIgn $pe
ctators everyday
In the >fIrst match Bada
khshan horsemen went do
W1J f,ghtmg ag8JlIst the Sa
mangan chapandaz thanks
to some superb play by theIr
ace stnkers
The wmncrs
scored a well deSl'rved VICt
Ory WIth 14 pomts agamst
seven of Badakhshan
Samanglln began 011
a
last 1I0te but gradually slo
wed the pace agamst stllf
.reslstence by their rIvals
They scored the f.Irst pOIIIL
WIth flag crossmg and thell
went further ahead w'th cI
ean placlllg of calf mto the
clN:le Then came Budakh
shan from behind to level
at 3...l.3 but could hardly ta
ke a Sigh of respIte
whcII
Samangan agam scored to
go clear ahead of their oPP
onents at 8-3
After some mldflcld rllIln
109 and efforts to 11ft
the
calf Samangan completed
the tally of 14 and Badakh
shan also scored another 10
ur pomts before the
fill II
whistle dedared them the
losers SUOllarly 10 the sec
ond match of the day betw
een Balkh and FarIab Ihe fo
tmer defeated FarIab SCOI
IIlg seven pomts Thl mat, h
which dIsplayed thc quality
of the game was an evenly
balanced fight but the !rlt.
ng of the calf was betteI h.,
ndled by the wmne, s
SCHOOL GAMES
AmallJ High Sr.hool "Oil

.1 close second With I 19 pOl
IIts Hublbla sehool With H4
POllltS came thl< d
A source of the PhYSical
EducatlOh Departmcnt saId
that m tHe gIrls spnllg and
autumn tolll naments Malal
"' school 'Yon the lIght athl
et,cs ,tern with 28
POllltS
Za, ghoona sch6o! came 5eeo
lid With H pomts .lOd RablJ
Ball<hl school WIth 23 \lOm
ts came thIrd
1he !ioys and girls sport
III ganlsers weI e thanked hl
Dr Sahebl for tbelr role III
,ende,mg success the gam
es
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Pe.shallnan at l,ubul Nendall
Peshalman' IS runmngal Kaunl Nelldoll
t\e"dav The cast of the drama meludes famous Afghan Nend '" II \IsIs
I
Progl arne ~ 30 p m eve'l day
I
T1cket~ Afs 10,20 and 30
F I J7)
ClII••••••, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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ill C
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,gam CI YIIlg nOW ,days
IS they wltncss th, mal
klllg of a week of sohila
I lty w,lh thc peopl\ a'ld
1evolutIOn 11\ DRA throughout the world h~
pcac;e lov.lOg nations
II1tcrnatlonal

alld

Of gaOls 1

tlOJ1S

flus wcel<

IS

nhs(

I V~fl

as

II

Icsult of th,
elcclslon
made h~ tll~ Af,o As
an peacc and Sohd.. It I
0, gamsatlol \\ hlch
\i1st

(IS il

Iff'a

f

01

0\
thf

\ orld

Almo,t tlVO months have
passed Slllce that cOlJ'fe
rence OUI friends
our
blothels aod the fnends
of peace and fI eedom ha
ve opee agam ralsJi:!d their

OhS£'1 vallOll of th ~ \ « k h,
th~ peace loy ng
I1ltJ()l1~
IIld

01 galllsallOlls

(Ill

Iga III shows th Jt th, DII A
IS not alone as r II as
It'>
(lalffi llnd C<ltlSC

{clncd

H ('

humamtiJllan VOIces Th
y arc those nations
m
tcrnatldn il (H g InIsatJOns
and libel atloll movements

rile' rausC' 01 th

DRA ,s t rst of ,II UPI
OIled by all plogH SS Vt
ld peac( lov ng ::;oCI)1 ~t
ItlOos of tl I WOI hi I eI

whIch II e held,ng the
wcek of sohdaflty WIth
the people and "volutlon
III Afghalltstan A numb"
of rep'I Sl otat ves of tl"

hv the UlliOO 01 Sov ItS 1
"al st Repuhl l ",th \ h
I h w, hav, tl ad,t,onally
brotherly Ielat,ons
Th~

progrcsslv( II III

Ihf' wOIld

)I"

oj

(til
II
"II Ilq d

S JC

r pt on 01 Olll

11 ( II1tp.rnat ona1 conlCf { I i
'0 on solidilr ty 1\ til thl
I ( Ipl'C and I evolution
I

I
I
(xl I
ding the II 111 rill dlSl11
tel ested aids and « Oil

th, DRA made 01 I

I atlOo to DRA I hi mil ,I
support off" e,1 h\ lh

(JUS(

mOClatlc 0,,1

Tn

S (I

~

1I

Y

e

Is

not

tht::.y

e III

SlJ\\,

that

alon~ III 0111

at<'t nal nat OilS d)( ... IInl
I Ig behllld their matf'1

It also made til(; II
('r~ us It I ev( 'lIt d
th t
nUl II vollltlOll has
11('('11
IIe-hUlIl 11 Its d I In
t J

101 back.ng Thpli

thc ntcnt that It has al

II

{d help to

0111

.11 SIll

trilctcd III pc In IOVineJIld filII nllldcd pi oplt

I ( voillt 011

IS highly v Iluabl<

In

th

process of development n!
out hbrratlOg I cvolut nn
'Ihell': assisttlncp. s gl~ Ith
-appr< clDted as Ihpsc 011 {'
\\ 1tl101lt any stnng
Itt

F ,th",
t dlsclos
the CJlel11l('S of 0111 rc'Vt
hit (mar~ und khiJl ft

ched by QUI fllends

of hacs opposed to

{H

COUI S(

11(':o<t

tc pc

1((

thloughout

gl111C

Ie,

th(

\\011<1
<1 til ,t

have bet n a hunch

mtf'rcsts and

tltl

\\ cit hel1l ....

AI rn ASI m
Solldat ty
who III I V\
V~ cxp e ::ised

Pc aCt
and
01 g(Jn sat 0 1
n Kabul ha
theJ.f v ews

at a IH ( t I1g held here
Ihu"" I 1h"
Said thlt
they ;.)1 ( prepared to ISS
lSt In tl" srllggle of til,
people of Atgh IIl1stan to
IlSlIr< I (Cl
\\ell bClIl eo
IIHI pi (I por h
and fight
t) I{ h t
tory It

V('

I

complC'te

VI(

IS eel t IJIl
thut
th(' lI11 b IIlld sohoallh
f till [,-oples
th,ollgh
o ,t til< 110 lei II ,II result
n thr en atlOll of soc etJ("s
1 \\ h ch no exploltatlOll
or 1111 11 bY mall would ex
llot a (I th IS IS the pnme

obJel tI! of all progres
Jl oplcs

Da S ,ur I nqelab
Edltol,ally eornmentlnfl
on the ove' whe Immg su
ppol t of th~ peacelovlIlg
forces of the wOlld to OUI
khalql TevolutIOn the dal
Iy m Its ThUl sday s 5SU,
j20lnts out that eve, sInce
Sau RevolutIOn feudali
sm Impel JahSlll and ex
acts In
st

J(

,

hs

tlH

~lIhv( IS Vl;

bl g I I
01

del to create ob

1 OUI

numbt

\\ ly

of

i10

U

l V

SliP

po t< IS mCI eased day bl
dav and now all pi ogl oss
Ive and peacelovll1g coun
ti,es of the wOtld SUppOI t
IHI

was a good OppOi tumh
101 the SUppol tel s of SaUl
RevolutIOn to me. ease th
ell SUppol t and
baekmg
fa ,t L,kewlse OUI ene
Il1leS came to know that
the people of Afghamstan
I t not alone In then stl
lI~gle but they enJoy bac
I< g of all f,om thell tl e
eh"IluS clutches Hence
j 0111 then onWal dour le
\ ollitIOn gamed world fa
t
The second measul e
"dopted towa' d th,s ,evo
I< t IOn was the convenmg

Jij

•

Solldallty O,gamsatloR to
hl:>lp anothel
solldallty
week WIth the ,evoluttOn
of Afgamstan whlch has
fUl thel mel eased OUI J ev
olutlona, y eoUl age
At the end the pape,
Wlltes that we whIle exp
""
~ at t Ie t
11 I'
aeelovmg and IevoluttOna
v file , of tI e I Id f
thell SUppol t and backing
of OUI 1evolutlOn want to
once again leltel ate Out
f(
(I l( s to suppql t III pI
mo

vements of the '" OIld and
to Jom them TIl fight agal
nst Illlpellahst fOt ces
Undel the new eonstttll

Irl P('<:.!u

COtiiTCl1

the
and

noble people and the

\\ OJ Id "Itm SSt d lh~
ach I vC!n{,llts
uf
\\Olld
cuniclene(
01
I eacl
til align no.
\\ spapc: f s a n d
othel
1101

c.lt
thiS
I

metlns

of

In ISS

c::ommul1lc

tbons

Tloc pal bClpants of thiS
eonfel ence who mc1uded
JCPlt~{lltatl\CS

0«; ~AfIl}aJ!llt¥,

[I f (

tlOI1 the lights

IIId

p IVI

leges of all our compatno
ts \'1111 be seemed says an
al t cit puhll':hed on
thiS
page o! the papel on the
t.rnPpl tance of the new co
nstltutlon of ORA now un
del preparattOn by an au
thol 11)( d

01 vanous

peacelovmg count"es and
othel peaceful and progr
CSSlve 01 ganlsatlOns
of
the WOtld vOiced dee,slve
si pport lOJ OUI I evolution
says the papel
It furthel eonbnues th
at the most reeent measu
I e III thiS regard was
the
nnplementatlOn of the de

II1(i

COn1l111S$IOn

ANIS
P Itrlotlf'

scutlrH Ills

oJ

0111 people " th, tItle

of

the C'dltOl III

In

IppeilU

d

list ,ssue 01 the papel It
s IYS th~t the declslve effo
,ts whTcQ ale takmg pIa
ce toward expansion 'and
(onsolldabon of the dom
<lerattc legality based on
the proVision of the deer
(Colltmued 011 page 3)

CoU.r ll()
Dollar 50

I

t!

de m

<;nce sponsored b)

it

Republic

AflO-Aslan

0eol (S$lV(

III

'The peaeelovmg fOt CeS
of the WOtld have always
exp' essed hat, ed to sU< h
suhve,slve acts agamst
SdUl Revolution launch
ed by Impellallst and Ie
actlpnUl y fOt ees and ha
ye always sent eneoUI agl
ng
messages f 01
ou.
levolutLonaly steps
At
tho begmnmg of the CUll
e nt year the Ali o-Aslan
Sol,da,.tl
Olgan,satlOn
obsel V<ti a solld3llty we
ek w'LIl the people of Af
ghanI~tan dUlmg
WhlCh
all peacelovmg and lev
olutlOnal y forces explesscd over.,l,hel,nmg support
to u~
!.PhiS
sgllaaTlty week
t....
J."~

01 the

f an antel natIOnal COllie
\

hack tills 1« vollllloll

nSIOIl

>:1 '

•

¥

My dear brethl en
Now \ve are pi oud to let
the outside world know th
at III Afghamstan nowadays
all the dlalccts such as P.a
shtu Baluchl Uzbekl Tur
komem

Dan al1d

Nunst
s)multa
Now each natIOn

alll are deYeloped

neously

al,ty hele IS taught 111 ItS
0" n d,alcct Each IS alloted
t,m 011 both radIO and te
Je\iISIOI1 1 hlS great achJeve
meot has amazed the whole
world

There

IS

a

current

saYIIIJ that wherever th~n
all cs a probl~m
concern

mg 1 p lrtlculal llatlQnahtJ
AlghanJstan IS to SCI ve as

a model They follow our ex
I esolvmg
thiS
problem concerned
rhey Filld out how 111 Afgh
anrstan these fl aternal na

ample as far as

SIV(

A Glance at Kabul Press

plultl IS

(Contmued from page 2)
ee no mne of the RC bn
ngs mto hght the reality
that our khalql state pays
as much ImpOl tanee
to
the democratic freedoms
welfare and securlty of
the workmg people
as
that of the speedy progr
ess of the society We bu
lid a soelety says the pap
e, where every body be
secured under legal prot
ectlOn and wrthout any
threat OJ ha, m unlike the
past lotten regl)1les Whl
eh had always kept our
people under explOitation
and depnvation They ha
ve already sufferred a lot
dunng those days and
therefore they can no mo
Te tolerate sueh stage of
deprl'vatlon and
mTsecy
the
spec18lly now when
power has been transferr
ed to the workmg people
and they have become mas
tel s of theIr own destlI1les
all efforts are bemg dire
cted toward welfare of all
the worklflg people under
the 1Igbt of the motto secunty legality and Justi
ce and to live
happTly
wlthout least worrles

tlOllahtles ell C OeL1.lpled Side
by Side and 31 m In arm 10

the hu,ldmg of their country
w th love and care ThiS IS
aCllleved th, ough the steps
taken by all gallant sons of
q Ir country

Now such a fioclety 1S be
ng blllit 111 Afghamstan wh
eh yOL III aves \\ 111 soon w t

ess Th, bUlldmg of th,s
oc cty has begun whose pr
IUUC ts you Will
see With
J (lUI own (yes
YOUI youth
shall I,ve at such a time to
'"JOY thiS soc,ety And th
en \\ III bt no longer: any
mu~t( 1 s (1l1d sen ants thei e

'"

NUl thclC ~,ould eXist any
khans or their lackeys 01

Ilch t1I 1'001 people Every
ol1e sball be p,ovlded With
a ,espectable life by gett
mg all hiS l1eeds met The
uUlldll1g of such a SOCiety 10
AC,h<llllstan 16 gomg ahead
\\lth f "II speed
Howevel
oUJ encques who oppose su
ch iI sO( Icty are not staymg
,dl<
mtrotluced

My deal ones
In Afgnamstan OUI val
lant workers and peasants
who are standlllg behmd us
today are m agreement With
our service and support us
They are enbtled to choll
se theu leadershIp at ani
tIme We wlll agree to theu
WIll and consent And we
are proud that III AfghaI1ls
tan the gallant 1V0rkers aod
peasants have J01l1ed nands
and accepted our serv.ce as

we are developmg the co
uotry under the leadership
of the PDPA

Commencement of the
work of the ConstltutlOn
Draftmg Commission wTth
the paT belpatlon of repr
esentatlves of all strata of
the country and nattonall
ties lS a vTVld example fOl
such efforts aImed at all
\ ound develop,nent
of
the country and well be
mg of the workmg people
The paper further pom
ts out that OUl khalql sta
te lays more emphasJs on
the prmmple of democla
tic legality becallse m su
ch a society despottsm ex
plOltatlOn OPP' esSlOn and
tytanny cannot eXist and
all works Wlll be carned
out on legal ijspects and
for the benefIt of the country and ItS people He

rc the cdltonal refers

to

part of the press mterVl
ew of Comrade Haflzullah
Amm who whTle diSCUSS
log the Importance
of
the new constitutIOn

saId

that It WTll specify the du
and responsibilities of
our WOl kmg people so th
at they play aetTYe role 1JI
tiCS

thiS movement

The paper on the same
page can les another two
articles on the need for
draftmg the new const.tut
IOn now under preparatt
on by a social eomrmSSlOn
and ItS T/TIportant role m
frammg the new Afghan
society
President of the Edllca
bon PI ess In an lnterVIew
on the aetlvltles of this
press has saId that With
functlon1l1g of the new pr<!ss
located m Pull
Charkhi
the students Will be able
to get theIr reqUired text
books and teachmg auxlll
anes He 111 reply to
a
question said that up to
the end of Sunbula the
press made a net profIt of
18 500 000 afghams show
mg SIX folds mccease as
compared to the correspo
ndmg penod last year
HEYWAD
The dally 111 an edlto.,al
pubhshed 111 ItS last Issue iii
Scussmg tbe aspiratIOns of
our workm~ people pomts
out that Afrgilamstan freed
tor ever from the clutches of
lmpenahsm and reaction oc
cupled ltS place among frat
cmal counteles WIth equal
fights hOI~tmg the DRA s
•ed flag as a symbol of wo
I k and srtuggle Now
our
\\ 01 klT1g people under thiS
banner have been \VOl king
fOI ehmmatlon of lcactlon
OPPI esslOl1 feudalism and
undel development
aiming

to blossom their country and
esta bhsh a classless society
where all people Will share
equal fll1hts and prev,hges

1 hc 10 year soclo-eeono
nllc development plan of th,
PDPA the workmg people s
by
vangua.rd
approved
the RC
constitutes th,
major I esponslbhty of OUI
WOI kmg people dorlOg the
next tcn yeal s ThiS com pre
hcnslve plan auns at the cs
tabhshment of a society vo
,d of exploItatIOn of man hy
man says the pap(

I

Emphas'smg th,s pomt
the paper says t IS not easy
to create such a sOclety as It
rcqulI es great endeavoul S
because aUf country has be
en kept backward for cen t
lilies due to the dommatlOn
of tt eacherous I ulers who

would always thmk of the
mselves rather than
the
country and ItS workmg pc
opte Th", legacy of the past
I cglme cannot be eaSily rc
moved This country was sp
eClally rumed dUl mg the
half centry rule of the tre
acherous Nader-Daoud dy
nasty Throughout thIS per
IOd our workmg """pIe we
re not proVIded even wlth
theIr baSIC needs
But smce the Saur Revo
lutlOn enJoys the support of
fraternal countnes
there
fore Wlth thelr help and
utlhsmg of our own natIOn
al I esources and manpower.
we WIll cel tamly change the
face of our country trallSfo
blossommg
mmg It mto a
one hopes the papel
KABUL Nov 18 (Baktal) PreSident of the
Vocational EducatIon De
portme"t of the Educat
Ion MmTstry Dip
Eng
Mohammad Us,nan
left
101 SmgapOl e yesterday
mOlmng to paTtlelpate m
tech meal and vocatTOn
educatIOn semma. which
beginS tomorrow and

mg any'of OUI brothers who
has been mIsguided can hve
hi his Homeland like a man
and safeguard lt and the re
,",ollltlOn hkc hiS brethren
This Will result n\ the ell
romatlon of the en\!my
We are proud that ih Iran
lind PakIstan only the re
actlonanes and tne ant, re
volubbnarii elements are
our antagomsts - OtherWIse
millions of worklllg people
olrer there ate JOten sted IR
our homeland and, evolu
tlon Many of the Ii aman
and Psklstanl worl"ng peo
pie conslder ou' Ievolution
as thel~ own Irhey regard
our success also theIr own
That lS why '~e sllleerely
w,sh to see negobatlOns stal
ted between the leaders If
our country and those ot
PakIstan III 0' der to "ley
IS soon as posslhle any kmil
of I1I,Isundelstandmg betw
een the peoples of AfghalTl~
tan Paklstall and II an We
Will trully express our mt,
rest TO our gallant workmg
breth, en 111 Pak,stan
When the Pakistan P, esl
dentlal adv,scr on for, Ign
affa,rs Agha Shah, VISits
Afghallistan at thl mVlt
tlOn of our FOI elgn Aff llfS
Minister OUI sinceI'(
fccl
mgs would be re-allsed hy
him And "hen HE Z,aul
Haq pays a VISit to OUT
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, I (Cmltln'ued flom page 2) rpretty soon rAs we t~ke Pfl
Ills the.. happmess that we de III ou~ revoltJtlon and
lIar,; afte~ Howeve,. we want system today t0llt0rrow we
them.\to'keep bunung m shall be proud of ~our cons
:tItCir ,hearts tile red flame
tltution And also we Will
of pstnotlsm lIke theIr fa
take tpnde m 01\,. develop/WCrs and ancestors and be me!)t and thel bUIlding of a
always prepared 'to develop socIety VOId of :expiOltStioh
tllelr country SafC(Uard It o~ man by man :A:nd we
WIth: theTr red blood also wijl fudhe,. be proud of a
lIke: the,r fathers and anc t1lgmfled land flourishing Af
•
estors
This IS an example of Iier
ghaDlstlln u\lthe world
All these objectIves can olsm of our people and the
be acll,eved through your ldltter of the swords of you
sacrIfIces love and gallan Turls Mohmands and Afn
try Nothmg takes place on d,s Whether you may be m
l~S own accord Dams
are Pakthia or Kandalia,r this
not automattcally construc has !ihnded tile enemIes
ted nor are roads so bUIlt They a, ~ now crYlllg So tlte
or mmes explOIted All these BBC TS so loud announcm~
should be ac'Cilmpltshed The \ to the world that the teh
enemy would not end hIS cis Were roUted and the an
elements
antagonism on Ius oW,\. Hc II revQlutlOnary
Would not be Iltlven ,'back mopped up So llIany peo
through fnendly
~rsuas
pie were kllled They were
Ion If YQU lack valour, 01 attacked by tanks and aero
be r.areless he won t let planes But thIS IS not tlte
your homeland alohe The nOise made hy the tanks and
Qlrcraft It IS the vo'ce of
• nemy WJII leave youl terr,
torles through gallantry He the herOIC people of Afgha
s dllven abck through yom IlIstan that has harrassed
the enemy
herOIsm
NoW' the people of Afgha
Your encmles shall be dr IlIstan al e 00 the move
owned III your blood as ,f everywhere not lettmg the
enemies of the IevoluttOn
hy flood We are proud
betray our country I am
that toda} you see lIT Afgh
proud tIlat all of you and
amstan wherever our for
the entire work1Og people of
elgn enemies have penctra
Afgh Inlstan
are
say
teo thC"\' have been uproo

Tne eoenhes of th, Demo
crat,c Repuhl", nf Afgha
OIst8n and thosc of hum
nn well bemg

('

sp-

onsol ed by UNESCO WI
th participation of repre
"entatlves of the countr
les of the reg)on

((

untry he W 1\ f nd lUt hOIl
all the Pashtuns Baluchls
raJlks Uzbeks Turkol11t ns
Hazaras ahd

NunstalH~

g:al

l~~l;n l~~ed~~~~ h:\~":~~~~~

ty they would welcome and
show hnn that the gallant
workmg people of AfghalTls
tan love thC'lr cOllntcrpilrts
10 Pakistan
We have always
shown
our IIltcrest 111 such Ilf'go
tlatlOl1S and Will cnthuslIS
tlcally welcome om glH sts
and bcgm on SJnCCI~ talks

Ing to bhlld ,t w,th the sa w1tnessmg a new pnase as
me amount of gallantry We all those who belong to Af
\\111 change it mto a noun
ghalllstan are domg so
shmg a<4'anced country wh
Now all the natlOnahtlcs
e, e everyone of you vahant m AfghanIstan are mmdful
compatriots will be warmly of tnls and all of them nlust
welcomed III any town as be aware that thetr country
much as you deserve It alTd IS passlllg through a new
you WIll see how your bret stage
hren love you
All the glorious aspll atl
WIllie love and care are ons are to be attamed as
rClgnmg suprenle our ma
ne'" changes ate OCCUIl mg
tenal and economIC poten
III the region The reactIOn
tlals are Itmlted We are bu
ary farces am shattered a~
Ildmg th,S rwnecl coudtry the
revo)ut,onary
coun
through ftaterlllty and love
trIes grow "stronger I hese
ThIS assures us that our ho
are Jomed together and the
mel~nd Will be soon develop
reyolutlonary fratermty lS
ed I wa~t you to convey to strengthened and react,o
; ou r brothers and other de
nary elements are destroy
ar ones on Your Ieturn ho
ed Cololllahsm lS aIso Sill
me thIS glad tldmg that all othered :rlie hands of ,mp,
the people of J1.fgnamstan
cflahsm are cut Ofi
Yow
a, e On the move safegoar
enemy IS weak Be aw 1ke
ihng aod developmg thClr nlse and thlllk about yOUi
countl y And please descr
country and your hIstory
he to them truthfully as
Recall your fatl" rs m<J
usual what-evel you hav(" ancc.stors The iJSp" atuJIls
seen hCI C
f<ll which the latt< r lost t h
('II lIv:es tiT< bcmg J e IIt~cd
Afghalllstan Will always today IS you wltm ss Al ~h
be yours and take "I Ide m al1Jstan IS fOi ~1I1J.{ ahe ad md
yoo It 's r.eady to \yelcom.
IS h~,"g Inuit
you 111 lts bosom r lye II)
VOUI country and 11Inid It

Amm

fOl

Park
Indian fIlm 111
HindI Tooes
I 00 4 00
and 7 00 pm
Arlana
Amencan fIlm
III
PersIan tlrnes
1 00
300, 500 and 7 00 p m
Zamab Nendan
EuropIan hIm III PersIan TImes
I 30 330 5 30 and 7 00 pm
Kabul Nendan
4mencan film m PersIan T,rnes
1 30 and 6 30 p m ,
Pamle
Russian film m
Dan
TImes 1 00
4 00
anll 700 p rn
Behzad
1l1dian film m
f{lndl 'l'Jme~ 130 430 and
730 pm
Barlkot
mes 1 00
!l 00 and 7 p m
Mdh~ Cmema
'I1heatre
IndIan film 111 Hmdl Times
130 430

a m to 4 30 P m mcludlng
hohdays Tickets for adu
Its afs 10 and chUdren
from 6-12 years afa flve
and under SIX free

Afghantour 25358
liote! Illtor-Continent
a1 31851-54
Bakhtar Afgl;uln Airlln
es Sales Office 24451
Ar,ana :lUghan Airlines
Sales Office 2473.1
Kabul Airport 26341
Kabul Seeurity Office
20300
Passport and Visa Off·
Ice 21759
Int 1 Tele:-commuiJlcat·
I 10ns,Dept 20365
1\fillie Bus 20441
011. Afghanistan Bank
24079
\
Pashtany Tujarety Ba
nk 21910
MIllie "Bank 25451
The Kabul
Zoo rems
Kabul Tcafflc
4204.t
ins open dally .from 8 00

KABUL

zoo

Central Flcebrlgade

20122
Hotel Kabul 24741
International post 1m
port dept 23797

at Afghamstan

CQme anll revIve bnllla
l!tly the Illstonc helOism of
; our fathel s and ancestors
Your homeland lS astIr and
occupied w,th revolutIOn
]llove ASia by revoh,tIOIl"
IIIg It I Wish all pf you gl' ~t
~uctess

m thiS great asplI a

t,nn gre'lt reyolmon allii
gl eilt nlpvement as ou rom
1111111 VlCtOi Y The suc,ess 01
Afghalllstan would he till
tl,umph of the WOl klllg pell
plus of I\SliT The wOlld will
t Ike pr,dl that fql tIll last
tllllt oHlve s will be dug lUI
lInpcrJ Iltsm (olom '"sm md
'I 1('11011 hel P.
Anu 'these
11111 b, 1111<<1 to till hrhl1

so th It th, eft, rts theI< of
\\oultl nut 1.( It It OIlCe' mort
III L11l'\ I(gl))\

\\ 01 ds

Masouds
IS

fast

mov

IIlg forwal d to gladden till
hearts of all OUI
\\ orkmg
hrethren who also gladly
protect aod SUppOI t It GI
eat changes ill e (xpr cted to
OCCUI In thiS 1 eglon
All of
throogh a hlstonc phase
Now \lIth all hlstonc glones
won by yOUI fat he, sand
ancestOl s you
will soon
fmd yourselves In a ne\V
stag, You Will shOl t1y Wit
ness forrrudabJe
profound
changes In thiS region The
dreams of glory of yoU! fa
thers and ancestol s" w111 co
me tl ue So be prepared
and not miss thl
chanc(
The world IS lookmg op to
you and history lS madc
anew Now the annals of
workers artd peasants 31 C
made Il'hls Will I" a Ievolu
tlonary as wen as an evolu
tlOnalY process
You ale

Gba'llI- Wardak
Project of Pll/TIe MInistry ne
eds constructIOn matenals
LOCal md fOi eglll fll ms wTlllllg to supply should
be plesent by January 29 1980 to the Ghazm- Wa
rdak Prolect s Department located at Block No one
Mlerorayan
Terms can be seen
(306) 2-1

(307) 1-1

............................................
•

•

iYugoslavian film weeki
I

:

-i

:

••
:I
:
•I

:•
:
!•

:;
I·

:I

ex

•

I

Kabul Khalq Library re
!DainS open hom 8 00 a In. I
to 730 P m throu~hout o f ;
f,e,al days and on Thurs- days from 8 am to5 pm:
anti on Friday and pubUe I
holidays from 8 a m to 4

i

pm
Kabul Umverslty Lib
rary t:fIPlalns open from 8
a m until 4 pm except
Fndays and public hoUd
ays
National Archives situ
ated In Saltmg Watt re
mains open from 8
am
unttl 4 pm except hoIta
ays and Frjdays

hiS kmd

(ludJJ1g Wazlls

:i
1111mB. I

International post
port dept 23877

IC;VC thiS

Shmwarls and BaJa", ailS th

••

, COR1lema

that shall 11l0ve th,s part of
the world ThiS lS your era
llt&tory IVlll record yom
names You WIll also Wit
ness many glolles so reg
Tstered These aspIratIOns
Will be realtsed but the lau
Iels for these Wlll be won
by those wlio hetolcally ach

the latter saId that hl II I
shed them to convey to III
I uns Afrld,s
Mohmands
as \\ ell as all Balucllls Ach
ek7.ayes Kakars and othol
Pashtuns of thc I< glon bv
mg around Baluch\stan II

fn the like maonel
\l
have shown our lntcl (st II)
negotiatIOns With IranlUl1
al\,uys

It

AI ter three men spoke 00
behalf of Afndl Mohmanel
and Tun tribesmen thank
IIlg Comrade
HaflzolJah

you should be Wide awakl
Your homeland IS passmg

prcpared to wclcome them
m Afghalllstan and tatk to
them With a v,ew to alle~
mg any kllld of ffilsundcl st
andlng We are ready fOl
such talks because we want
peace do not attack aoy
body and 110t Violate lll~
Qne s rIghts We only safe
guard and devfJop our co
untry We are lucky w,th
love and ~l:e retgnmg III
our country Our fathers and
ancestors safeguarded OUi
horneland And we are go

'As the hcart, of ASia

\VIII bi> really so developed

\\ Itll mterest and lovt'

With them

leaders and we ale

(

i

.I

:

i
l/J, Jr1QIC

iT:VU

IA

~LAV

" ,t:J'Tl/u1C
tr:";J, Iii.VI...;J.

i;

::

rrc
•
r·4,;;.,;C:TlVAL
i
"iI':

·;

I
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At Zamlb Nendall hom Nov 18-22
Monday NoV 19 techllleolOi Suhbat Wa Khashm
Tuesday Nov 20 techmcolOi Akhel III MaJfa
•
• Wednesda~ Nov 21~ tec hlllcolOi amaleyah Slldl •
.um
•
Th'll.day No\ 22 te~hnlcolor walter as
sarayuva;
.dll a IIl1ku mad
:
:
F (18) 3-2~
__
_ ,•••

i

_ft'

Plenum decision
wefcomed in Ghazni

bons of our P!'0ple through
your creabve approach ,
My dear bre~hl en,
The Saur RevolutIOn Ie
suIted III the transfer of po
1,t.cal power, from tbe opp
resslve dasses and sttata
to the worklllg class or pell
pie repi esented by the PP.I
PA It was meartt to creq
te III Afghalllstan the opp

work.lUg

~

I ~

I

services>
'"

books to the
Education
I

Personality cult eliminated in our society
and that of the Theory and
PubliCity CommlSSIOfT and
MlIllstl'r o[ MnH sand fn

(Conllllued hom page II
soon cxpo!oit:c1
smcated f,ICCS to

C I, \\ CI (

thtll

With

he

seen by the people at lal ge

dUStllC~

Theil plots

d Id m, mhel 01 the

\\ell

and neutl ahzC'u
pell ty members

dls«()v(1({1
hy 10) tl

comnll~Slon

c,ltlonal

Ismail

Cbmmlt~SlOn

rind
MlIllst( r of COl11mCIC 0::: no
kl 111 dt tails 011 the nlJttCI

lIId plofonndlty 01 pel son
,Ihty cult weI P cleally lei
lected 111 the PDPA CC ex
traol drna.y Plenum
and
that IS "hv It IS of hl'.;tofl

pi IVIlege to contmue theIr
Sl IVIce tv the peopl, so tllat
th'l may go on ,trngglmg

ral Impor.tance As a r~sult
01 thIS the party dl<c phn

to safeguald the

d path

RevolutIon I1dtlonal ~(J
vel elgnty and II1dependcncl

llld the Implemcntatlon

(Iwd Th" lattci \\ as

I VII

obstl uct, d

{WI sOllalJty cult

lit

and bUIld a SOC" ty VOId or
explOitation of man hy man
fhey have s\VOm that they

hO\\

thlough
Consequen

What they said bOIled do
wo to thIS thnt those who dl
stort the epoch maklllg WOI
klllg class Ideology and the
boUl geOls and feudal IdlO

(sult-t d 111 the
contludlC
tlOI1 01 til(' prol~tal Lan pi 111
(Iph.'s lllld Cllt( na \\ere re
moved

\\ ould perform thf'lr sao (d
dutl( S With a gallcll1t levu

logles

mentIOned III
thc
khalql
message Issued by Coml ad-c

accuse

100kJllg that
personah,ty 1Il
of socIety not
Importance to

It

of oyet

the role 01
the evolutllln
attachlllg anl
It It only co

nSlders soclcty and classes

But thIS IS far flom the tru
th The worklllg class Ideo
logy does not play do\\ n
the personahty role HO\I
pver It heheves that pers
onahty cannot change th,
course of hlstol y m an ab
Jectlve mal1nP.:1 as desired

Danesh,

PDPA CC

Membership, ..

and '" Its own lme of thm

I

klllg Yet It plays a great
pa I t III hIstory
1 hey added the

I

The pnnClpl1 of

lutlOnal y spmt to the 1,ISt
~Iobammad

Ilaflzullah Amlll IS Imple
men ted step by 'tep Alai
gc number: of political Pi IS
onl:rs who \,ere unJustlha

stUl e on the part of the
lllmps 01 till' 24th lJOJt fOl
th{" sake of safegual dmg the

i
I

hly JaIl, d have heen relea
sed In 01 def that our wor
long people may he protec
ted through the laws of the

1

land thc commiSSion set up

to draft the const.tutlOn be
l!an Its WOl k and the khalql
govel nment IS mcreasmgly
assisted by tile patnotlc wo
I klllg people to build a so

I

\ I.

clPty VOid ot l'xploltatlon of
man by man

Slncel e

i

Home news re-nnd up NAT'L BUZKASHI

.-8"'. ...~......:.~ ..~...ii,;

.................
.A..........,;.~_... .-..~~......~ :;?. . . . ,.... ....~~~'!iAY'
...........~ ~

•,

fff,?

...

through

vahant campaigns Yo

or lole

III

on

and the

peoplt' nf Afghalllstan anu
have prOl11lSl d all kinds 01
support for thell
kh~lql
state

peasants and
I

evolutlonalj

IIltelllgentsla and
othel
patriots are gl eatly pi oud
(Continued on page 2,

fulfillng the asplr

You are

not

to
you
the
out

All those engaged .n production al e looklllg up to
you They are learning flom

lOU and follow your exam
ple
OUI beloved Afghalllstan
nel~ds your endeavours You
gallant compatriots kno"

that our worklllg people al e

Courtesy call

Afghalllstan IS 110t onl\
111 need of I apld
dcvclopm
(. nt It It'qulres a ~l owth til
at may SCI VI the WOI kll1g
peoples of the I (glon as an

Afghan haj is

extl aordmar.y

Saur Revolution

Is

1<lIlg peoples of the

I

eglOn

han
pllgllms I ctUI ned
to
Kabul yesterday
mOl mug

patnotlc roles the so
elo-economrc
development
YOUI

on the fllst flight of

of Afghanlstao based 01
planned economy and the
hudding of a soclaltst soc
lety 10 It WIll also const,tut,
an example for the

\VOl

th,

Allana Afghan AlIllIll"$ fl

om Jeddah
A source of Ute alrhnes

sa.d that the tl ansfel

k

of

the pilgrims contmucs

AAPSO delegation 'arrives in Kunduz

KUNDUZ
Nov 19 (Ba
I,htar) -The delegatIon II
om the Afro AS13J1 Peace
"nd Sohdallty 01 gal1l,atlOn
participating

111 the

that I~tel the delegation at
t~nded a
meeting
h,ld

mar-k

IIIg of the solldallty \I eel).
wltb the revolntlOn of AI
ghamstan flrt Ivcd III

KUII

duz tillS mornll1g

1t was grccted

on .11 rival

hy Abdul Ghani Faal

first

secretary to

KABUL· Nov 19 (Bakh
tar) - MllIlste. fOI Watel
an(1 Powel Poham\al Mo
h~lIImtid Mansour Ha<heml

of the I<halql

received for a courtt's~ call

people

WO 111"n

Ih, v added tliat the \I'"
kmg people of Afghanl~t,1I1

lIIg With him matters of mu
hldl II1tcrcst

pie
111(' Bakhtal

Il~Volutlf)n and

seer ctlll y to thl pJ Ov

II1CI<I)

committee and

( J 1101

of Kunduz membeJ ~

g,lIl1satJOns"

gOY

of

cnl1lm~ttees
students and
a lUI ge numbel of CJtl1.C'I1S

DRA

of theu
bulldlllg of

1 hI Hakhtal Ieport ..dds
that al tel wards AbdUl Ra
zaq a memhel of local J I

na

tUlIldl anthem Abdul Ghalll
fllst dSslstant provll1

mlatul Ulama-the R<"hglO
us Scholars- and dlsu till'
IWlson OfflCCI of th(
local
famll} planmng
departm
"Ill .spuke 111 thiS nH'ctmg

SHletalY and local m,1
~ or wll{ol1l1ng the delegati
OJl CXplall1l d In hiS detiuled

(Jell

speech the struggles of the
people at Afghamstan und
'I till
had, rsh,p of the
PDPA the yangual d of th,

IepOl t add,

,

(nope I Itlon

Fadl

Tilt a('l~gatIOJl aftel wards

fr U1t1011

hy 'a domg they fmd 311
I he peace lovmg progres.l
ve
countrlcs of the \\ OJ Id
stand beSide theIr crusad
111;\ Afghan bl ethl en
not
spafJng them allV h"lp and

worker-s'
UllIons and

Followlllg the

ard

1 SOCH't} VOid of explOJta
tlOI1 of mall b.} man
Am)

of d, fence of the Ievolution

ancj

took pm t 111 a gl alld l11al ell
01 gilfilzCel by thl" local pro

to\\

~al

dud peasants

youth 01 gal11ZatlOlls and
d
lal gc numb( I ot
\'\ 01 klllg

Hlltlsh Ambassadol WIll
lam Norman Hllh"r Fry, at
2 30 pm yest,,"day diSCUSS

lI11de. the leadershIp lit thl
PDPA 31e marchmg ahead

rhe meetlllg was attended by lJa"angul Wafa Kal

of the proVlllcl~1 and cIty
, Ol1l1l11ttees those of th,
khalql \\Omen and youth or

th(
prOYIIlChl1
committee
sec
I ettlry to the local
youth
organisatIOn
th£' mayol
memhcls of tht> pi oVlIlciai
aud city comnllttC'C'
thosc

assistant

tlOlI

ut the 10C'll maIn square

I he

state undel till
It ddcl .. hlp
oj PDPA IS 110\\ mOle III
an
any othcl
tUlle
CI1
d( avounng d ty and I1I,ght
for blossommg the country
and Pi OSPCI 109- the
pcoph
legality and JUS

111 these efforts

(lUI patnot

KABUL NIIY In (B,lkht
al) - More than 120 At g

we hope that With you gal
lant rompatllOts plaYlllg

Olll khalql

d( 11 gatlun dtll nded

peopl,

and they take patnotlc and
khalql part III bulldll1g a so
ClctV VOid of pxploltatlOn nf
man by man

Afterwar ds
S('VCI al
lei tams ant! elders, on

h,df of

other,

speeches

l1J

ch
b~

deliYII ed

which they

ex

plPssed then ,upport "nd
U lie ollled thc deCISion
of
extl aor dlOary Plenum

the

II" y oIlso welcomed the kh
edql messagc of
Comrade
lIaf,zullah Amlll and "XP
Ies", d thelf all-out Ieadl
nrss to\\:ald Icaltsatlon of
lofty

asp II atlOns of

R, volutlOl1 and full

Saur

ehml

MEETINGS

mOlto

L'lt'l the deh ;\at,orl I lSI

s( (unt\ legality alhl
dll fnrgll1g "hceuj

d t1w 1 ('ahsatlon of
the lofty ohJccllyes 01 tl«

USSR

KABUL

Noy

18

(Bakh

till) ~ MIOIstt I of

ltd loC~tl \\oll<e~s union::; und

dosla\ ov

pal ty orgalllsatlOlI'

CI S 01

IIt'lll
t

E;\Yl't Cuba, Gum

c a dlld Sq l II1ka dt'hvcrcd
SIJI rches I ('sJ)('r:ttvcly on till
$.111 Rl volutlon saylllg tlu
llpll"lIIg
I.H nUriht
tC) suc
el"~ thlough the
milefatlg

,Ihl< • If01 ts III the PDPA
jllllv,d to all til<' peop\< 5 the
wUlld nvcl that the! I\;tlug
gl~s uf. the oppu'ssed
I11U~
Sl:~ fur- thlll huclatJOn 110111
th" \ 01« ('If (XplOitatloli .mel
lilt UIlJust tll'ettmcnt mctl'd

alIt bl the c1,ISS ,ystem ta
I,{> pl.u':t' .IC( 01 chng to the
(lIcl.lt('s of hlstOi y. as deal

, Il IIldlcated bl the vIctory
J of till SelUI 1\4. volutlon He
I IH t' ,III
pence lovlIIg
Pi ogl CSSI\ (' ndtlOns 111

md
tlw
wUllel ,,( )ellme alld SUpmH t

thiS tfJumph

With

Jubl]a

k

In these functuJlls anum

III I of

51 holars

spoke

on

1111' IlnpOl tnnce of (On£OI n m
(nt of decree numbcl nme
IIId said under thiS cirri N
0111 pcople Will becom(" ()\\
IH I

of n national

doc umC"nt

,,-hlch IS unmatche(i 111

OUf

pllclerul history
(( ontll1U('d on page 4)

Yugoslay
fi I m festival
begins here
KABUL Nov 19 (Bakht
al) - The Yugoslav film
h stlval week was 1I1augUl a
ted at Kahul Nandan yes
terday a[tenoon
FolI~wlllg the DRA
nat I
onal anthem alld that of So
Clalrst Federal Repubhc of
YugoslaVIa
Deputy MillIS
tPI of InformatIOn and Cui
ture Allgul P3Iwand III a
speech on cultural relatIons
hetween the peoples of the
t" 0 countries saId that the
people of the world have
a Iways struggled agamst op
preSSIOn despotism colon
lallsm and explll,tation and
the trIUmph onne Great
October SOCIalist Revolutl
on was a deCiSive factor
hetween explOltlllg and ex
plOlted classes
He added that slmllarlv,
With the victory of the Sa
UI Revolution all kinds at
c"'xplOitatl 1 n was Wiped out
In

out country and our re-

lations With the fnendly and
fraternal

countrres

wcrr

.LIkeWise,

ambassador of

YugoslaVia Bogdan Malha
SIC spoke on fnendly rp

sClcened \.hlch wt..>rc recel
Vl d With kecn III tel est
by
the audience

dlSeuSSlllg WIth

H( vnllltl(JI) l't1JOYlIlg
t of vanolls n 11
S Idlllg Ih nples and PI ogl ( "
Slvr: 1 ollntlll s of th(' \)01 hi
II pi t S(

Its \YOI

thl' UNDP

him mLltt~ I S I c1dted to thl
coJiege or V( t~ (If
Kahul
Umyet !ilty and oth"'1 158m S
01 11111"1 {'st

SlIpPOI

Aftl 1\\ ,1IlGi

which the Constltutton DIIftllll:! Com)msslOn
hegan

1 he Bakht31
report ad
<1, that at the end a doeu
mentalY film prepared hv
the Afghan Films and
a
Yugoslavtan pJ(.iun,' wen

S lUI

VI s of the: III acc and soltd,t
Ilt~ urgdllis Itlons from thc

01

und( I

mne

UnITieS

I he Yugoslav trim lestl
val began
:\.( stel day
ami
\\ III contrnue until No,"<cmb-(1 22 dw rng \\hIC"h
time rl
a number of documcntal Y
IIld al t films will be shown

at the Kabul Nendal'
The opening cel cmon\
\\.t:s attendt'd by SOIl1(' dt'
pub I1lJltlster s

dppal tlllcn

tal h(.>ads from vanous
IIIstlle~

,1I1p

mcmbers

m,
of

J
dlSQUSSlllg 111 Itt
1he dlplomat'f corps
WIth
IllUtual IIltel e:st
thclI wives
---,-'.~-'------':--~-,..,-':'--_~--'-~--~-';"".

to\·\ 1.11

full

no

deci ce

nt

and VocatIOnal Educab ~
On PI uf
Mahmoud SOom,1
Ill( t 111 hiS offIce at 10 cl m
,c:stet du)
Boney
Rc
Sllh lit Rl Pi ('scntatlv(
of

(I

I III \ estr: I d,IY thl
amb.l~s
,dOl of th, People s HI'pu
bilc of Bulgana StOy,1I1 Ra

the

Plellum and resolutIOn
He and (.'nfurcemcnt

lotions between the two Co

01 the PlovlIlclal f'Omnllttl'>(
and d€pm tnlcntal heads

the light of

o[ deCISion of extl,lOrdlnal'Y

KABUL Nov 19 (Bakh
lal) MlIlIstel lor HIgh

lie ,«Id, d that the ,,,'o!lll
u( Afghanlstall 31 (' hnnouJ
III

natIOn of enemIes of OU"
sacred land and of glo
rlOIIS Saur R~volutlOn
According' to Bakhtar ro
rr ,"pondents the p"ma,ry
]lal ty organIsatIon and khal
ql youth orgalllsat)nl).s 01
Kandahar, Herat and Ral
kh held meetlllgs III support

strengthened

(CSS

JustIce

I

e

Justin"
i.Il1d Attol f1(:\
Ge:IlCldl Ab
dul Ual(J1ll Sharaee Jaul
Jalll I1H I III hiS office .It 11

,d th<lt

j

aI

currying ou~ OlllVl'h
thcLr
IlIstOilcal miSSIOn to\\ ard
I hmlOatlOl1 ot cn~nlltS
of
thl'lr sacred land and cnp
I1lICS of Saul
Revo)utlOn

IUI1c!u on glv"n b) the 10
c'll govcl nOI ,It tht SPill
Zilt Club Othcl gue:;ts III
Iludl d the ma)ol mcmbf'1 s
,I

\\ ollollg class and tht
Slit
nt till' Sdllr Rt volutlon

,

the

roopel atlon of 0\11 patllOtlc
peopll IS ever
rncreaslng

Holy Mecca

d

olutlon he saId

tlce

,xample Today as the glol
IOUS

At thiS tll\1<' Abdul Ahad
Walt SI
S( rI ( t.Jry of thc
Pi nVIIlCIal comllllttli
ilnd
GnVII nOJ or
GhdZlll
eXI>I ('sS( d dPPI (Cldtlon fOI pat
IlotlC sentlll1( nls of tOlhng
peoph of N.m II wplf'S\\ all
and after cxpoundlllg: 011 JU
IllS ot glonous Sdlll
Rt'v

sl cUfity

return from

matter of pi Ide fOI the wor

[01 sclfs,lct,flce tawall! I(a
IIS<ltlOl1 of loltv ohJ( ctlV( S
of S,1U1 R( vnlutlOlI

under the golden slogan of

•

ce whIle the Samangan
and Budakhshan teams ea
me second and thi! d
I'he champIOnshIp star
ted
on Oetobel 7
at
the Kabul SPOI ts Stadl
urn and ended on Odober 17

~_~-··Y¥~*~_-A6iHl~-;RA~·~ON;~~i~UTIO~·_·;;~i~'iQO~~~;i~~~~~~Oi~~~~-;;l
PE~!~:rd
'*"'i

then

congratulatIOns

vnlutlon COlnl ades

I

good account of themselves

(a1 rcachmg

the OccaSIOn of the elect loll
of Comradl Haflzullah Amm
as General Secll.tary of th.
PDPA CC, Plesldent of th,
Re dnd Prime MIlIIstel of
the DBA to hIm and all re

Plenum of tbe PDPA CC and RC'resolutlOn

Wlelrl

IIIg a heavy responslb,lltl
before your noble peoph
All tbe promIses made to
the \\ orklllg people by th,
PDPA and the DRA can he
flllfllled through your actl
ve lofty and patllotlc rol
es Also the PDPA and the
DBA can proudly gIve a
before the people

hard workmg
p-rogrcSSlve

enter

only gUldlllg productIOn
day but also It IS up to
to c, eate and expand
mentality for .alSlng
puts

13~8

They have llfft'red

extl aOI dlllar¥

pend on your energy
prize and 1I1itiabve
You are ho\\ever

nUl

countl y haVl' led Afghanr,t
an to cnte, a IcvolutlOlHJI)
stage Today, the natIOn II
pohcy IS gUided by \ our pal
ty the PDPA of which thl

You belOng to the re,pec
ted and hoooured elements
of our people You 81 e dll
ectly gUldmg the br,ght fu
ture of our worklllg people
because you are leaders of
the productIOn movement
Outputs III Afghamstan de

Election

25,

elcmel1t~ In

patrwtlC

pI,· and meetlllg till' res
pDns.b,llties of the PUPA
and DRA IS ptofound and

ell full support and backlllg
at the decIs,"n of the ext
raordlllary Plenum of thp
PDPA CC dated Sunbula

held to welcome the

people would nOl I cm~lIf1 Id ..

Ie f he patrJOtll stlllggle,
of the PDPA and all th,

atlOlis of our workmg pea

a Jetter ha\ e expressed th

Due to thiS, natm til

Iy the enemIes of your par
ty your homeland and yOUl

nnee 01 the PDPA

I\ABUL Noy 19 (Bakht
.. ) -Bide.. of Madakhal!
tt Ibe from Wazlrlstan 111

A scene pI the meeting

bv man

YOUI

of H. Amin

deCiSion of

Plenum of PDPA CC and
ortumty fOi rapid growth,
resolutIOn of RC on elec
topple all feudal oppressl
tum of Comrade lIaflZnllah
ve explOiters and rcactlona 'Amlll as Ge~1 al Secl etary
1 JCS attached
to
Impcn I
of the PDPA 'CC PreSIdent
lism It also paved the way (If RG lind Prime Mlillstel
for the budding of a socII'ty In speeches Uwy OFice again
VOId of explOItatIOn of man cxprc~scd thelJ
I ~adln( ~s

!! 1illS of the Saur Rl \olll
tUII1 Wlshll1g them lUi the r
success undel the gUld

welcomeeJ

oelatle Republic at
the
head of a delegatIOn ret
u
AlamzOl empbaslSed BaUth team won the chaUI ned home yesterday
KABUL, Nov 18, (Bak um
On arrival at Kabul alG II dez Nov
18
(Bakh
PliO. to the eom)TIence
htar) - The natIOnal btr.l- on the effOl ts to hold bu- mpIOnship III the senIorS
team and the J auz)an and
'1'01 t Khalil
Kohestam tal) - A numbel of ou~ ment of the voluntalY wo
kashl champIOnshIp held zkash. games III' un unpl
told the Bakhtar leportel patllOtlc peoole beionglll~ Ik a gland mallh \\as held III Kabul by Sports Dep- eeedented mannel w hleh Baghlan teams Came see
hnve I e,ulted HI gl eat su
ond and third I espeetivethat the Afghan delega- to Mangal tllbe of
Jam III khall Khan,.
Mena
al tment ended .ecently
ccesses
Iy
lion dUring ItS stay
m Rhall and Tangl wolesw- The Y!0l Ie wh.eh began at
The championshIp
cu
A SOUl ee of tlJ,e Spo. ts
In the Jumors sectIOn
GDR held talks WIth the all- of Pakthla plOvmee 8 3(f a m and ended
at ps and flags wele p.ese
eoneel ned sources of the went to the Khost 101 wo- 12 30 P III was dtlended nted to the w.nners
by Department sa.d that the 'f"kha1 won' the fIrst plallllmst,.es of COm)TIUn1eat- leswah explesslllg thell by mOl C than 80U volun
the Mmlste.
of IntertOl
Ions foreIgn tI ade
and patl ,otiC sentlmen~s
teers
Fagll Mohammad Faqlr
, lectl otechmk o[ that cou
\
__
III a ceremony held
at
K,lb,l1
Nendan
last
Sa
t
d
n Iy legal IlIg e<>mmUlll
At the meetmg held at
NAWABSliAh 1<01 III
catlOns assIstance of that
tUlday mght
th" umt 25 of Khost Ma)
(Bakhtal) In 01 del to 'u
Followlllg the national
eountfY III the five ye",
h
Al
h d
Capt
A
rpad
"
comma
ppOl
t
t
e
"cl
ee
no
mile
anthem
the MinIster
of
development plan of ORA
~
k
th RC
d
SlImlally the Afghan'dr
ndel of the umt spo e on Oi
e
J egal mg COllI
1ntenOl pi lOr to dlstnuut
the I evolut'Qnal y a,etlvltl01 eonstttutlOn Ion of cups and flags co
le·"atlOn and the GDR so
d mencement
k
UI~(>S 1eached accord on es o[ OUt khalqJ state an
\";01
'I gr<.llHl
111<.11 ell
"I I
nve} ed the wal m and sin..
the establishment of mu
the Im)'01 tance of the de
a meetlllg held by the no- cel e gl eetmgs of Com. ae. ee no mne of the
RC ble people of Ka)ak! wale
de Haf.yullah Amln, Ge
tual cornmumeatlons I
e
.
which
was
wal
mly
reeelswall
01
Helmand
provlll
nel al Seeretar'-, of te 0D_
IatlOns an d too k neeeSSil l )
d
d
I
"'h
d
.deCISIons
ye bv the au lence
ee ast +' UIS ay
PA ee, Plesldent of the
- ----RC and Ptnne M.mster to
Chaghrhal an
(n J1<ht
I,ABUL t)ov II; \Bakh
Followmg the nattonal tlw p ullclpants of the fun
3,1) -OD the h,lSIS of the
1,1l1
Woll,els
ofllcl.lI' anthem Fazl Jan Jahesh, etlon and saId that It IS a
11111 y pbJell'vl's III
S 1111 and employees of the MI- seOl etal y of the plOVIUC!al gl eat pleasUi e that th,s
Rt:>yolutlOll on ellll1matlOn lllStly of Water and Pow- comlllittee aJ1d ;\U\('IJIU, o! }ea! too the buzkashl gll,
of .,Iliteracy a lneetmg el 1,le Alglldll I,endall
Helmand provlUce, woles- rnes took pluee undijr the
WllS held at GhOl govel n- the clep'a! tment of sports, wal of KaJakl ,11111 ,olin ot
khalql reg line We w.&h
01 ate last Wednesday
Eng khah
Moham)TIad hel people- 'pol?e on the tins ,,"elent sport good lu
'fhe meetmg ehall ed by dllll Balllll
Constl uetloll IlI1pOl tanee of the constl
ok and we hope all SPOI ts
Sayed Mukall am, seel et lJllltS FlIqal
ihsehalge,1 tl,1tlOn
will develop satlsfaetortly
a! y Ito the 1110vmelal eo- volllntnl Y Ivork dt Slr~ Menu
The Bakhtal
I epOl tel
mmlttee and goveln(l!
In d levollltlolhlry spmt SdV
- At the end a sell€S of add& that pliOi to the Sp'
GhOl lfl,ovlllce, dIscussed mg mOle than_afs, llQ,OOO
documentall tllms
w, r 7 ec.eli of Fagll Moham)TI
extensIOn of literaey eoUl- to ou. khalql'state
SCI celled
ad F~qlr PreSIdent of the,
<es III remote- a! eas
•
'
Sports Depa'tmenl
Qayo
Buzkashl wmn~s
~."""",_g,;"",,'S'!J""":"""";"'~,,,

·es~

Sagh..

II

fromGDR visi t

1

Omal

secreta I y to the Pi ov
IIlclal commlttle and Gov
CIIlOI of Badal<hshdh
( xp
I pssed hiS appreciatIOn 01
tlus helOJc levolutlOn,ny J(

legahty

Kohest:lni
KABUL, Nov 18, (Bakhtal ) - Deputy MinIster
of CommumeatlOns Khalil Kohestam who
hadgone to the Gelman Dem-

nation 11

honour, the gams of the Sa

leadmg to legallt\
of
the PDPA chaltl'l W.lS op-

I

r,

In thell petitIOn,
thC~1
tl oops have reque<ted the

til the mam uhstacle, that

evolutlbn

(Continued from pi)
ward thelf grave and revolutlOnary duties
and
added that It IS up to you
to rendel more valuable
sel vIces to yOUi
people
and to gaIn honoUi s
by
fulfIlling the sacred obJectIVes of the SaUl Revolution
Snmlady the liead of
the polltlea] affaIrs of the
MlhtalY Seholll
delivelI'd a speech m eonneetlOn
With the gams of SaUl Re
volutlOn

Education and Ab

th It of the

of the Saul RevolutIOn and
the movcmcnt of the people of Afghalllstan
Afterwards
DIp
Eng
Mohammad Sl'ddlq Alt'm
var the PDPA CC member
chatrman of the Theory and
Pubhclty CommIssIOn and
~Jmlster of
Plannmg An
arrs, Iqbal WaZJrI, the PD
PA CC membel and Plcsld
pnt of the PolitIcal Afrall s
of the people s al med for
member of the

Deputv

dul (~u,loos GhOl handl me
1111>1 I 01 the PDPA CC .IIHI

type PDPA IS for glllg
Ihead gUldmg colleetlvc ef

ces, Eng

and

ahovI

I\tlllllstci COl Hlghcl and VO

I xplatnlJ1g the Hle'el he h
IIHI thiS meet In/.! he- s.lId
PC'I sonaht}
(lilt h.l~ hi (II
phmmatt d III OUf sot:lcty
fOJ good AmI now Ihc III W

lorts towmd the

Gul

Pohanmal

I

!!-AIZABAD, Nov ,19
IBhklitud ,lhe gallant pu
tllOtlC tlOOPS of.. UOIt 24
"tatlOncd at Fal7.llbdd, 13,1
dakhshan province, who weI c due foj 'Ihscluugc, HI
tI
petitIOn have el/pl~ssrd the
desire to put tlus ,olf untIl
the last of the sworn ene
mles of the people of j\fgh'alllstan and thosl of
thl'
SaUl Revolution who ~l c U1
the pay Of Impel mllsm he
anluhllated

GHAZNI Nov 19 (Bakh
tal) - 'A grea,t lIUmbel of
chwftams ~nd elde" nj Na
wa 1V01eswail came to the
tompol1lld of GhazlIl t gov
el110rate yestel day and held
a meetlllg ,n support of the

In all 1I00ks alld cornelS of tho ,ountll
to Jill I c~lsO the pi odlletlon

Illdustn,ll

The people of the Democra
tIC Rep-ubhc of Afghan
IStan are riow more than
evel 'before have complete trust and conv ctlon
m the gams of thell 'evo
lullo 1 the, party
PD
PA
thell
government
lind the b, ave cornman
del' of the Salll Revolutl
on Comrade Haflzullah
Amm I h, mportance of
thIs conv ctlOn Iests 111 the
fact that Ollr party our
gavel nmCJlt and au

rev

olutlOuary Comrade Am
II have proved rightful m
thell claIms for the deve
Illpment and prfogress of
th s land They are furth
e happy W th the sp t
of collect vc work m the
lelated afra rs develop
cd and mt. oduced as a
,csult of Wise th1 Ikll g
of Comrade Am n
In a party conference held
II
Kablll
perso al ty
cult has been el m nated
n our SOClct) fo

good

And now the new typc
PDPA 5 forg ng ahead
gllld Ilg collectIve effo ts
towal d the <Yolut on of
the Sallr Revolut on alld
the movemcllt of the pco
pIe of Afghamstall
1 he fact IS that smce the
holdillg of the extraord
lIary meet ng of the Pie
lum f the (entral Com
"III ttee of the PDPA as a
,esult of wh ch Comrade
Anun has b, en elected as
the General Secretary
01 the PDP A CC Pres d
ellt of the RC aJ1d PlIme
Mmlster of the DRA a
selles 01 tasks have bee 1

As all IIII111ed'ate measure
tOlVal d obs", VI Ig people s
nghts all authorItatIVe co
mm ~slOIl W~s aSSIgned bY
Olll lI.halql State so as to
start IIvestlgahon m tlw
!egahty of fIles on the lia
s s of which a number of
l,eolle h ve been put to
J I I he mvestlgatlO 1 to
th s e.d has resulted II
el s ng of mallY pc S
I IS I' d,ffercnt Parts of
the COUllt, y These per
so IS • po 1 gett ng relea
sed I ave prayed for the
pi ogress and development
,I the,

I<halq, regIme un
I r th I ade ship of the
PDPA and exp essed th
r I 1 tm )st npprec at on
t lWal d till m tlator of
thiS measure
Comrade
Amn
TI e gen al and complet'
amnesty Jssued by Com
,ade Amlll for the comp
,tnots denelvI d by the
t e u hel ou5

0,

t

oem cs

of

revolut on and people
h IS I I n another lofty
a d hum lnltar an meas
,res whIch IS hIghly weI
r lOll d by our noble people
spcc ,11.1' those who ha
VI bc I d splaced or left
tI ,
h lnWS for abroad
As n cs. It o( th s amn
est\
II' Vltness ng th
at ev< l' day a number of
o , h others a ld dece \
r. 1 P( ople arc

f':turmng to
tile' I
es dences and <:nJ
0\ an happy and free I fe

v th tli, I fam,lles

and

Icltlhves
The Issuance of the Decree
NI 9 fOI the appo1Otm
ent of u hIgh commISSIOn
to- draft our fJrst prog
rCSSlve constitutIon has
heel "'1othcr lofty nlea
sure towards reahsatlon
of the democratic ~ega
litl' m the DRA Measu{
I S towards orgamsmg the
I'll ty wOlI< and governm
I nt affairS are of rourse
the rout ne jobs of our
khalql Irder These have
I een a few examples or
ther the Impo. tant ga
ms of our Khal I Ieglme
s nee people and

govern

ment affairs have received
• ew ,mpetus dur ng the
I 1St two months
It s on the haSJs of these
g Hns and de¥elopments
that the grateful people
f the DRA have full con
v ct 011 and the hIghest
tl st n the I' party gov
crnmcnt

and

Comrade

The people of th s

AII1I

r:(;untl y arc not only

ex

p essmg the
respect I
\\ 0 ds but tactIOn thro
ugh JO n ng hands With
the government lD car
I V Ig I(reat tasks under
taken
I hey are valorously defen
dmg tI e ga ns of their
v ctor aus

revolutIOn and

tal<mg part m carrymg
o t the work or thc dc
velopment projects Thus
t .s SUI e that the Jomt
stnves of the people and
government would result
11 reahsatlOn of our lofty
objectIves toward creah
on of a soctety VOId of Cll
ploltat on of man h,y rna

A Glance at Kabul Press
i

DA SAUR Ii:NQELAB
Any person who lIas lovl'
fOl hiS homeland does lot
beg from fore goers
s
the tItle of an edItor al pub
1Ished In yesterday s
ssur
of the paper It pomts 0 l
that smce the InceptIOn oj
thc mvmClble SaUJ Revolu
tlon Afghamstan has been
transfm red to the valOl ous
sons of ItS SOIl Pr 0 fo th,s
they lIVed here but actually
the country d d not belong
to them It was enjoyed bv
I'XplOltel sand thr treache
10US Nade Danud Dy Jasty
and ItS lackeys 'rhe work
llIg people vere Just wh 1
llIg away the r t me
th
out I'njoymg a 1\ fight

ShOi test pos..ble t,me and
1 ad our country toward a
s ncty vo d of eXp'IOItatlOn
t

r man by man where

all

p pI WIll shiue equal r
ghts and prev,hges w thOl t
n lV dls<:J m nat on
Bllt unfOi tunately
says
the d3lly those \\ lio have
leI t till COl ntry as the ene
m es of the land and Jomed
hands w th our fOi e go enc

m.cs as they have lost thCJr
1ntcrest I en st" call th
rms Ivrs Cll Zl I1S of
the
rOil ,try desp tl thc fact th
at they 10 .It Iefl alii from
y I Irrn .as far s the WOr
k ng proplt> a
concerned
1 hey h I r
t k"
rc(uge
Itt out f) e. gn ~ncm es

I

t to c eat< olst ,
tl 0. yay of tl e speedy
I v lopn e t of Afghamst

soc ety alld change It mto a
blQsSommg one

fhey

arc

ready fOl all kmds of sac
qfJces m order to elmunate
their enemies and cleanse
the r soc ety from these
'Clements for eve I
But those who have left
the r country for thc sake of
begg ulil used German Bn
t.sh and Amer can clothes
and feed themselves w,th
the II le!tovc,s III order to
lal lIch g, oUlldless propag
anda aga nst IU khalq re
volut 01 th y it C consldcl
cd the rncm (s ( [ thiS land

They II tl e pc ,pll \ ho sp
I thc lIame f Afghans by
10"
g them elv, s
Hel (

the papl r

etc s

to til<
• nt Sl cl
n ad
hy Comrade Hat zul ah A
n thC" l> ave comn aid r of
the Sau Revolut n
ho
h.l. speakmg befo e sa-

Fnllowmg tI ( v cto \
the Sau Rev lut on th gs
111 Tht so spongers and pa
rhangcd and now
vl'ryth
ras te elements 10 \ er th
I Ig belongs to tI I vo k J1
people- and all resou ces a (' ems Ivrs to suffIce to thc me. elder" raised th s po I t
Mov Ig to va, d bu Id I~
I< ft ove s of othel s But t
no\\ 1t the I' d spnsal Hen
,e they can take any step should I e pomted out says a Pi ogress ve society IS an
the p pel that only those othel gl cat ta k of 0 , kh
towal d ,ts progress
th
full courage md POIYC a ld who ale agn cd to whatevc, alql ~tat, sa~ s In \ t tI
Ivall ble n theJr OlVn la 1d
puh] shed 0' th s p g
W thout a ly hmdra Ice
the papel
Ic Id a I ho lOurah!e I fe
It I lIght Says the papc.
011 ,ts s xth pag, It ,a
that thIS country has be n A d tI yale the real CIt
nes
a pictorIal mtcl'Vlc\'\
zens
of
t~ls
country
The
ud
ed by the looters r
WIth a member of the Sov
sons of thiS land are not bo
>purP9scly uJlijerdeve
thercd whether they live 10 let ~omSnll!ol delegatIO 1
4
bY; tlie' li'tjpenahsts
'till( xplplte~ as the old ro tents or on the plallls 111 whIch v,slted Kabul Iecent
tteu re~lmes did lIot care huts or hovels or busy mer (1' D,scussmg the nature
of t~IS youth orgamsatlo
11' illal<lIIg carrYIng a h.\xurJ
tor Its development: and pro
shl' SOld t JS a voluntary
spe'lty But now when the ous hfe Whatever theJf po
estahhshmellt rep, esentl'd
power IS handled bf the stan may be they arc lea
by boys and girls of all So
wol kmg people It WJlI be. dy to serve thell' country
and
make
maXImum
use
of
vIet
natIOnalitIes
It Iva
Iertamly de.vcloped and blofounded 111 11118 undcr the
Although
there thcor talents and energJes
ssnmed
leadershIp of the SovIet ~o
may be obstacles III the \Y~y fOi the buildlllg of thell' ho
Plmun st Pally
of our plogress we WIll su mel~nd They are determ1
(Contlllued on page 4)
Iely overcome these 111 the med to ~v,e tJj~lr back"iard
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Thc revolut ana l' progr
movement n
Afghamstan has been u
dertaken by the PDPA The
dark reactIOnary movel1)c t
opposed to the evolutIOn
Afghamstan s led by the
darl< elements attacbed to
Jlnperiahsm

eSsJve khalql

raday

whoev( r

salt

mpeflahsm and opposed to
darl< reactlO 1 nev.tably
stands besIde you He s yo
u. friend and st uj(gles arm
n arm WIth you for the
bu,ldlng of the l'OU ltry And
whoever .s agalllst you he
s undoubtedly n the employ of Impenahsm and Ie
act on It 0lle , ilY 01 ano
ther It IS the lIIterests of

our wo,l<lIIg people that IS
.at stake Anybody who s
opposeil to these IS not en
t.t1ed to live 111 AfghanlSt
an today We d6 not allo\\
Illy one to be actIve agamst
such mterests Today therc
eXISt vast potentials 111 Af
ghamstan to benefit the
\ 0 kJllg people and
thIS
calls for contmuous strug
gles 10day whoever WIsh
es to worl< III the lIIterest of
the wo klllg people he IS
alIo\\ ed to lise any method
he des res to promote these
rhe only cflter on IS th
peoplo s lIItetests Anybody
vho acts to topple your go
vernme It
weaken you
party 0 state he,s 111 the
employ of reacbon and 1m
per al Sjn And any part)

act v,ty carfled out of the
PDPA cQntext II1tended to
se l poht cal power auto
mat cally results m repla"
,~ the PDPA as an) part)
othe. tha 1 thIS mev tabi)
(Ildeavours to topple

ou

l<halq ."ste n a~ It IS III the
employ of mpena1lsm and
react on Fo) thiS reagon
a 'v party strugghng to des
t 01' our khalql ordel IS
n tent tlcd to campa gn as
Its membe s would be

C Its

o~

ag

mpenahsm and Ie
actIOn Those who carl y out
tb r act v t.es out of the
co text 01 the PDPA an j
are opposed to the latte
Ou, khalql order and our
proletanan government aJ C
treacherous elements atta
ched to mperl3!Jsm and sh
all be PlOsccuteq as such
Howevcr there eXIsts a vast
scope fn pohhcal struggle
A 1y number of our compat
flats who campaIgn All colla
borat on ••th the PDPA for
the country to protect tne
lIIterests of the workmg
people WIll enJoy vast op
po. tU11lt es They can set up
polot cal and SOCial organ
Isat ons heslde the PDPA
or esta bhsh associations or
un ons Both the PDPA and
the DRA Will help tl;iem
so that the ground mar
be better prepared to ena

We know that Afghamst
an enJoys the diSllltel'ested
and uncond.tlonal conpera
Vast potentIals are made
lion- of our class brethren available WJth the support
throughout the world
Es
of the worklllg people for
pecl3l1y had It not been for the rapId growth of our so
the vast all-out aIds Offered clelY All of Us are aSllured
fnendly
that our homeland WIll be
by our fraternal
good neIghbour the SovIet soon developed We are sure
UnIOn we would not have that we are gomg to creatc
been able to WIthstand all a sOCIety where each wdl
the plots and dlfeet anned work accordmg to hIS abillt\
IIItel ventlOns of Imperlahsm and 1 be rewarded accordmg
and ,eact on and those of to flis work I am proud that
the r all ed eountrles It IS yOUl consoous and actIVe
common I<nowledge that the partiCIpatIon as patnots 'J
vast uncond bonaI coopera
the bUlldmg of your cQUllt,y
tons extended by the Sov
IS notIceable ObVIOusly all
let Un on made It pass ble of us our party and khalql
for us to safeguard our re
order are at the serv.ce of
volut on and our country you patrIOts We treat you
through the sons of our SOIl as part of <lurselves We are
and bUIld our homeland at as much at your service as
the same lime That IS why pIOneers of the worklllg
a 11' of nur compatnots who people as we are at the ser
launches a pohllcal and so
vIce of the worklDg people
c al struggle m Atghamst
Whatever part you play t
an must take mto account IS a matter of our pflde
the hIgh value of fnendshlp Our dreams our Identltv
between the pebples of Af and our ongmahty are de
ghamstan and of the SovIet tetted 111 your faces by our
Umon ;[he sons of our land worklllg people as our 11 ue
patflotlc colleagues By dIS
also ought to regard Afgh
an Soviet fflendshlp a. 'Ort charging your dubes hones
of their patnotlsm WJth tl s tly and patnottcally
you
bas c prlnc pIe for the rapid are earnmg an mereas ng
development of Afghamst
amount of people s confld
au 1 mVlte all tne crusad
ence and thus WIn us more
mg patflots to partICIpate lallrels I hope that WIth
on a vast scale m varIOUS mdefatlgable efforts and
orgal1llahons rangl)1g from consCIous worl< around the
the PDPA to others tnat <:Jock Afghamstan WJIl rna
they may create on thelr ke such a rapId progress th
own a Id thus conSCIously at would bhnd the eyes of
and proudly take part 111 our enenues and grabfy our
natIOnal development You
brethren throughout the re
compatflots can also yastl~ glOn I can assure you that
cooperate WJth other patr
the PDPA and your khalq,
IIIt.C elements Today A{
gpvernment WIll not only be
ghan stan IS proud that Jts at yOUl servIce but w.1I al'o
new conslitutlOn IS helDg
support you We never ovel
framed to help ItS people look any of your patriotic
reahse all these asplrattons
acts WJJatever you do to de
This natIOnal document WIll velop your country or any
guarantee the vast demo" step you take m this dlrec
rat.c fights and freedoms of bon would 1I0t be ,n vam
our people It WIll also treat These shall be taken mto
those who are opposed to account all the time
lbe
the PDPA and struggle to PDPA aId yOUl khalql s~s
topple Ou Khalql system
tern always take advantag~
as nat onal traItors who w Il of youl patnobc v,ews and
be called to bool< by the 1"0
p oposals You have never
rkmg people Further
It been oveJiooked They have
II ensure full part c patl
accepted you m thelf bo'
on of OUI patflots II det
oms WIth pnde YOUI party
CI mill I g and hlpr ov ng til
and government are to b~
Cl
own destmy Furthern\
called to book by the peo
ore .t wJll proVIde ail our pie together WIth you TaWOl kmg people" Ith the po
day all the workmg people
ss,blhty to combat agamst of all natlonahtles of Afgh
Impenahsm and reactIOn
amstan whethet Baluchi or
and have a p{ofound convlc Pashtun Uzbek or Turkotlon about Afghan SOVIet
men TaJlk or Hazara Nu
fflendshlp taking mto COil
rtstam Or else are stanjling
s((feratlon the mterests of beSide yOIr With pnde S8fc'~
our .pepp~e Under thIS cons
gUardll!~hCJr homeland
tltutlon our !.'COple will be and re utilln ~gamst the
frce to launcll allY sOClal eneiM~s ., ereof
and polltll;l\l actIVity Ta
king thIS prmClple .of )(Our
We !!,II kdo!.\' that "'.liat
klJalql system 1)1 VJQW the contnbu!es more tOJ the d~
1ull partlclpatlol~ of our 1"0
fence of -the revof"tlon and
I klllg peoplc WIll be ensur
of the hllmeland IS IT mark
e4 on a vast scale to develop ed rlSC 10 natlonkr oilt~ts
the country We beheve th
As a c;qnsequence lof t/ils
at our homilland could be the defence capability of QUI
bUIlt only when the workmg JlCople WJll be rapidly 1l\Jg:
people directly take part 111 mented SO ,11 D.if ,wQi'k
thIS process The latt.,,- IIIg pe~te 81ft" looking up
WIll pursue your ~ example
to YQ)! as pIoneers of tlie
followl~g In your fyotsteps
IIrO<luctlon iiiovem~t Bes
They will evaluate eac1J of Ides YPW fundamental part
your aCII'll!s YOllr roles III m the ,f]Ql1r)slung of the
the- creative Implementatl
country}!'!jJ are plaYlllg
on of the 5-year \>I/ln -shall
an Import~~ role ID rlUSJpg
be seconded by ou~ workmg the standil'ds of hvmll of
people You are fliJflllmg tile your ~e The defen~
lofty objectIves of yOUl I.<h
capahillty qr 9ur homelan<l
alql system and party and ~ldJ aJso,\d~\I.s on your
thJS IS re'tera~ed by the efforU~a\1d..;r.bow. patdotu:al
workIng people You are' ly yoq;4lla~.e your dut
not dIfferent from them nor les !lJhat Is WIly pill' work
are they from you You be
IIIg P~ t~e 1Jj~ cunBld
long to the people and they era\IOIlhtlie poeiJbilltles tlf
to you Ollly you -lIwde saf.jl.. ardlng oihe country
your ""ople W. cannot get and revolutIon and the rap-

,

The Blind ~nstltute IS
ready to accept every kl
nd of dlsmterested
aId
from the frIendly eOl.\ntn
1'5 and mternatlonal 01 ga
nisailons A protocol slg
ned between the lnternatl
onal OckahlsatlOn fnr A d
to Bhntl and the M nlstty
of Htghet and Vocational
EducatIOn the former
VIII
prOVIde all pOSSIble a.d
m the form of eqUlpments
and othel amemtles requ
lied by the bhnd Istitote
of Afghamstan

r assure you ho\vever th
at we beheve takil)g p.ty on
the enem)eS of the people ,
a treaSonable act an msult
to the worklllg people
a
Ii_traya( of the masses and
a dlSllam to each of us We
profoundly respect the hu
man dlgmty of our compat
1'I0ts and all the workmg pe
op\es throughout the world
lance more assure YlIU that
In order to ensure an attnQ
sphere of secul'lty and trust
m Afghamstan so that eve
ryone o( OUI
compatnots
may .,th a SP r t of patr 0
lIsm be leadmg a secure
hfe no IIIdlVldual has been
persecuted or detamed w t
hout Ifrefutable documents
or authentiC cv dence

The Institute has also
estabhshed contacts w th
a numbel of fnendly co
untlles and ntel national
organlsatlons and In neal
future a delegatIOn of the
Democl atle Repubhc
of
Afghamstan WJII VJs.t the
German Democratic Rep
ubhc at latter s mVltatlOn
to assess the condItIOns
and state of affa. s of the
bhnd IIIstltutes and other
parallel orgamsatlOns 111
that countl y

You my dear compatr ots
you honourable patr ots
you are expected to Imme
dlately dellver to the secu
nty forces With confIdence
and freedo.m any

anti rev

S, miady aftel the ha
nd.- craft IIIdustl y
of
the Insbtute IS expanded
and strengthened POSSIb
htles WIll be plo,nded fm
the sale of Its products
In some of fr emily COL ntt
II'S

olutlOnary element oppos
mg the PDPA or actIve to
topple our khalq order We
treat each mdlVldual acc
ording to the aspiratIOns ~f
you patnots No action wu

uld be taken that may not
satisfy you Our enem.es la
unch perfidIOUS propagan
das They are trylllg to get
our co-crusadlllg colleagues
worned In the trenches We
arc proud to have m the
leaderslilp of the developm
ental movement of Afgha
mstan such consciOUS pat
110ts that would never allo v
the vde ambItIons III OUI
enem,es to lie real sed You
neutralISe any plots hat
ched by the foes of your co
untry Today your party
and kbalql system questIOn
only those on grounils of
pohtlcal crimes who have
heen strugglmg n a cl:IIISP
ratIonal manner to usurp the
polItIcal powel of the WOI
kmg class led by the PDPA
Apart fJ om that all OUI
patl'lots are standmg beSIde
us as tbe best sons of the
land and the IIlOSt honoura
ble brothel s of our
york
ng people We proudly I J
vlte all of them to stand
beSIde us and vlth patr OtiC
sentiments take part n the
development of the count y
foday Afghalllstan s pro
ud that lloth thc PDPA and
the DRA welcome those vho
take pride m this ,party n I
their country They WIll al
ways be welcomc to work n
their homeland And as l'
Win hlstor c hanoUl s to
your wotkmg peop)c
\\
want the othel sons of thIS
land to share these
\ltll
you Each of you Js held n
full trust by our WOl klllg
people because you are ta
klllg mto account their m
terests You know the el e
nues of our eountcy alld a.
m the trenches that f ~ht
them You also Identify th
friends of the people IIId
warmly receIve them With
tbe hope that each of OU
compatnotS w)lo has
due
to tlie enemy plots not rea
hsed your IdentIty that of
your party and of your kh
alql system may soon stand
w,th confidence bes de yuu
and proudly lal<e pa rt
n
the development Of the r
cou"try ~nd the ralsll1g 01
outputs day and I1Ight '1'h
af( Is why I proudly tell yOU
that we are alI at your SCI
Vlee and together WIth you
8\lrve the worklllg people of
MIMmstan
the. Pl>PA
TrIumph to peace

demo

cracy j'lld SOCIal PJ:llgress all

over tne world

wise
of

r

SOVIet gtlests
leave for
Moscow
KABUL Nov 17 (Bak
htal) - The delegation of
the SovIet - Afghan Fn
endsh p SOCK ty
vhJch
had V s.ted Kabul on No
vembel
on the nVJtat
IOn of the Afghan SovIet
Fnendshlp Soc.ety
left
Kabul for Moscow yeste
rday mormng
At Kabul all POlt the de
legatIOn was seen off bv
pI eSldent of the Academy
of SCIences of Afghamst
an anel membel of the Af
gan-Sovlet
Fnendshlp
Soc.ety DI Gul Mohamm
ad and some members of
the Sov et Embassy to Ka
bul

Plenum decision, Re resolution
hailed
•

PROVINCES Nov 19
(Bakhta.) - The patHOt
IC and tOIling people of
Ho.I at and Kunduz prOVl
nces at vanous functJons
held last Thursday confJ
rmed and backed the PD
pA CC Plenum deCISIon
dated Sunbula 25
1358
and the RC resolutlO!1 re
gal dmg the eleetiQn
of
Comrade Haflzullah Amln
as General Secretary of
the PDPA CC PreSIdent
of the RC and Pnme ~I
mster

of the PDPA OUl khalq.
state and our t011mg people
Add e5smg the function
sa d
t
s
a
Followlllg the hatlonal thcy
mattcr
of
pride
th
anthem a numbel of mte
at OUI workmg people we
Illgentsla spoke 01) collec
lcome th'e k\1alql II\fssage
tlVe leadersh,p and ItS 10
Ie 111 umtv and sohdallty .ssued by Haflzollah Am
111 111 holdmg such funch
ons all over the countl y 10
the 1Ight
of the. motto
seeUl.ty legality and JU
stice forgmg ahead tow
a d bUlldmg a society vo
d of explOItatIon of man
bv man unde the PDPA
leadel9hJp
They called the enfOl
The speal<el s added the
cement of the RC Decree
DRA s constitution JS ano
No 9 m pursuance on the
thel plOglesslve step ta
draftmg of the DRA cons
I<en by OUI khalql state
tJtutlOn as a happy tldmg
KABUL
Nov 18 (Ba
fOI blpssomlng the count
khtal) - 10 wolcome the W.th the draftmg of the
eal natIOnal constitutIOn
J V and a prosperous
life PDPA CC Plenum dc, s
au. opp essed people WIll
fo the people
on the RC
esolut.o I
e
gardlllg tne electIOn
of lead a plOspelOUs life ah
The functIOns were held Comrade Haflzullah Amm cad of the 1 w \I sta d v
by pl'1mary party and kh
as GeneJaI Secretary of th prtde bes.de other pro
alql orgamsatlons
fOi the PDPA CC PreSIdent gless.ve cou"trtes of the
world m an atmosphere
vouth WIth the partlclpat
of the RC and Pllme ~m
IOn of hundreds of tOIling 1StI'I as well as the
RC of b othe hood and equa
I ty and hl<e thell fOl efa
people lIlcludlllg wo{ke
Decree No 9 on commen
s peasants members of cement of
work on the thers valOi ously sacl.fJce
safeguard
fhc committees for defence DRA eonstltutlOn and the themselves fo
of the I evolutIOn those of declaration of general am mg the honou. s of the eo
of
assIst 0 0
funds trade u
nesty the noble people of untry and the gam,
the glo ou Saur Rcvolut
Ions off clals
teachers
Uppel Afshal ,held a gla
and students They were nd meeting at the AfshlU IOn and send the enenues
of the SaUl RvolutJOn to
grand TakJa Khana Fnday
At the meeting
Shah the dustb I of hIstory
Wah
Mutmaye J a mem
bOl of the t\lird party pr
cernr t
Khoroshan
ViCeP,es,dent of the Govern
NOTICE
ment Monopoly and mcm
stan and conSider obeYI
MI Pall Kapour s/o Faqlc Ghand a I I ,d an
bel of the party preemct tlonal wants to sell hIS Volkswagon cal with nu
19 him as a mattel of ('Ou
and
She{ Akram mem!)er mbel plate 791 and engme number 8950041 to DII
I se to e'Very Afghan aecoAa, ado H J Burhan Uddm eSldent of Shar-f.-Nau
I ding to the verses of the 01 the public ty commlSSl
on of thE! thIrd party pr
IndIvIduals and offIces who have any deaImg WI
Holy Koran sllylllg
Obe~
ecmct spoke In detaIls on th the cal should repodWlthm three days of appAlmIghty God the Proph
the progressIve ~oals
of ea. ance of thIS a6vertisment to the Kablll Tarff c
et and your ruler
the glonous Saur Revolut
(309) 2-1
JOn
:rh~
stated now the
They saJd )lOW thc pI!
~OIlmg people of AfghaDl
stan 10 the light of
the ople of AfgalU~tan under
motto ",eeunty
legality the sl9gan SeC\lrlty' legal
and justice under the Ie- ItY and Justlee are deelSl
vely forg;ng ahead towa
adel shIp of thl PD~A fe
arlessly and WIthout any rd the constructIOn of a
new and. blQs~onung soeJ
concern fo~ge ahead towa
ety
rds building a society vo
Ghazm- Wardak
~oJect of Pnme ~,mstry ne
SImilarly t\\ 0 preaehe
Id of explOltlltion of )l!8Jl
I
S
al~o
spoke
III
this
conn
eds
eonst!
uctloJ\
materIals
by man Anyone who er
eate obstacles towards tIJe ecllon elCpressmg the'r re
Local and foregm fu',rus wdUng to supply shoilld
J ealu;atJpn of the lofty ob~ admess for the realisation be present by JanuarY! 29 1980 to the Gha~m- Wa
lectives of the Sl\ur Revo- of the lofty and progress
rdak ProJect s Depa~t~lln;t located at !;Iloek No one
lution and do not obey the lve obJectlves of the khll1
~lelOl ayan
Terms can be seen
qJ state Th!! meeting sfa.
orders of our khalql sta
(306) 2-2
to. and the PDPA deserv I ted at 11 a m and ended
at 12 30 pm
es death
cal ylllg II'd natIOnal fla
gs and shouted I evolutionary slogans

PatrIots back

,ksecunty?

legalIty and

JustIce" slogan

Speakmg abou.t the de
velopment of the lnshtu
te the SOUl ce saId
that
the Inst.tute has dlffelent
\ orkshops "c1ud ng han
dl-craft textIle
pocket
makmg etc On the baSIS
of ItS fJve yea. plan the
InstItute Will have blanc
hes n the pJovlllces and
ultimately WIll abSOl b all
hand.caps of the country
As a result thJS strata of
our socIety w1l1 be made
active and w,lI not bve as
parasite and thell talent
dormant so far WIll be
used m the constl uctlOn of

SCHOLARS WELCOME
JAMIAT STATEMENT
KUNDUZ Nov 18 (Ba
Khtar) - S<holal s
r1ergy
me
Pi cache sand Ima
ams from vallOUS mosq u
es at Khanabad Kunduz
Pi ovmce confu med
the
statement Issued by Jaml
atul Ulamae Islaml of Af
ghal\lstan and the elect
JOn of eomrade Haflzullah
Amm as" General Secreta
ry of the PDPA CC Pie
s.dent of the RC and PIl
me Mlntster
expr essmg
thell sacnflOe to thelf kh
alql and revolUtlovary st
ate
They ~Id that HafJZU
lIah Anun .s a ~oslem bo
III m II moslem famIly He
IS a benel/olent peace-lovmg humamtallan
and
Plltpotlc pelson We recogmze hm1 as ruler of the
Is1amlc socIety of Afghan

ea,"e to be known as
) angs 01 Farangts
When, Aurangzeb was I
commg to
\lower
,ya
1'5 wfre raging among the
sons of Shah Jlhah as
mentHmed before So Aur
angzeb s brother
Sultan
ShuJa Who was hIS Vic..,
roy 10 Bengal had emplo
yed a few Europeans
10
hIS almy
( It must be said that Sh
uJa greatly sympathIzed
WIth the Portuguese nlls
slollaries as the later we
re able to rend~r' hIm CO.l
talll ~ervlces because
at
the tIme Q000"--9 000 Par
tuguese and other mixed
famJhes had settled down
there
As Aurangzeb brought
the gleat ~ughal era to
an end he weakened In
dla both
through wars
and maladmlmstratlon to
the extent that the Europeans who had
mltlally
come to that country
as
ImmIgrants eventually to
ok .t undel then Own can
tIol
The European colomze
s 111 IndJa came to welld
so much power that they
began to bargam on pal ts
of the country
Dunng the fourth yeal
of Aurangzeb s re.gn that
IS n 1662 when
Bntam
was I uled by Kmg CharI
(s a Portuguese' Pnncess
Catherme Branganza had
1c1uded Bombay sial d
her do\\ ry
ThIS was later on sold
to the East IndIa Compa
ny at a vel y low pnee
however gIvmg the real
picture of formgll nfluen
ce on IndIa Now we WIll
deal WIth the handling of
each natlOnahty 111 IndIa
by AUI angzeb
SlIIce he was a despotIc
selJlsh personahty havmg
Rushed many people too
rar through
h,s tyranny
numerous rebellions we
e bl eakmg out III hIS reI
Ito one of them bemg that
of the Jats m ~athura 111
1669
Though suppressed
w.th great ful y they we
e not calmed down up
to Aurangzeb s demJse
The second formIdable
rebellion IS known as th
at of Santr Satnasls part
JClpated by vanous art.s
ans They had ra,sed thell
VOlees agamst the
court
al.stoeracy and suppress
ed by the despotic durbar
WJth the same amount of
vJOlence
AUI angzeb had the 9th
gUl u of the SIkhs TeJ
BahadUl kIlled m a cons
plfatollal mannel He was
succeeded by Gobllld Sill
gh who armed the SIkhs
which event shook
the
AUI angzeb durbar He was
the last SIkh guru howe
vel
Au. angzeb s
Ielations
w,th ~al hatas we I' not
good eIther This powed
ul tnbe led by ShlvaJl the
sO'll of ShahJl Bhosla had
kept AJirangzeb s durba
extl emely
worlled The
latte. had conferred upon
the fo ler the t tie of a
I aJa lIIV1tmg hIm to the
cap. tal However Sh,vaJ'
knew Aurangzeb too well
to be dec.elVed by hIS tn
eks So he aVOIded to me
et Aurangzeb to the end
of hIS hfe
In those days two ~al
atl poets Ramlas aJld To

pubilclzlng
theU' natIOnal asplrattons
10 thell
workS
ShivaJI
was also under their Jrifl
uehce leady to fIght the
Aurangzeb oppress.on
Among other tribes and
natlOna],tles the Pashtun
tr bes "ere mnre J iia d
pressed
by Aucangzeb
and tHey fought h.s sllze
ramty undel Khushal s Ie
adershlp
The Kabul valley was
conSIdered by AUJ:angzeb
from economIC and strat
eglc v.ewppmts as the ba
ekbone of hIS empIre Mid
that was why ~ illwa}S
attached much Importance
to It Howevel as a selfl
sh man not famlhar \V th
the psychology of the Pa
shtuns he was soon cOnf
ronted WIth a stl ong lea
ctlon So he b led to pull
a few ropes but to no av
all
AUI angzeb s
despotic
dUl bal was a cent. I' of
conspl aCles Hence
hIS
court ers smearl'd Khushal
as a I esult of whIch
he
was summoned to the oap
Ital and put nto p Ison
Howeve followmg
the
esur eetlOn by one of the
Pashtun tI .bes the Yusu
fzayes and the
umou.
that the e nperer s b othe
ShuJa was among the lat
te, he released OUI gl eat
wa 10 Khushal was as
ked to molhfy the Yusuf
zayes Knowmg Au angz
b he did not p ess them

on hIS return DespIte the
fact that the rumour about ShUIll 5 101l1lng this tr
I be dId not hold any Wat
el Khushal decllried to
gP back h" Delhi as long
as he hved flghtmg the
despotic Mughal pohtJcal
and mllffary rule as the
sole leader of the Pashtu
ns Regardmg his strugg
Ie he says as follows
All the Pashtuns ftom
Kandahar tp Attpek
Are ulllteil 111 thelf
matter of lionour overtly
or covertly
Descrlbmg Aurangzeb s
tumultous times Khushal
says
There IS no tranqUl1lty
m Aurang s r~lgn
Who says the WOI Jd IS
a Iestmg place?
There reIgns dal kness
th pughout IndIa
Eve. ywhere
the pea
pIe ale slghmg because of
h.s conduct
He cannot d.stmgulsh
between fnends and foes
If you look at him you
WIll fmd hun m)sled
Khushal on the one ha
nd fought Aurangzeb s ar
mles WJth the SWOl d on
the other he gave hIS tJ
Jbesmer the tl ue plctUJ C
of thIS ilespot e klllg
Dur ng the 50 yea s of
h.. lelgn Aurangzeb had
caused great unrest And
folloV(mg h.s dea th
the
Mughal durbar lost ItS sp
lendour and the glound
Was prepared Without us
mg VIOlence or oppressIOn
fOJ dIrect European eolo
nlahsm

:•
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By OUl' Sports Writer

YOLLEYBALL
In the volleyball tnatch

The natIOnal buzkashl
champIOnship ended last
week WJth Balkh emerg
Illg champIOns in the gro
up A wh.le Takhal
hcat!
cd the table m the group
B Balkh had anly
one
defeat that too very nar
lowly I;>u.t.
throughout
the tOUI nament they play
ed ilke fllyountes
Aft<~, the completIOn of
the flXtUl e a pllze d,stl',
butlOn cel emony was he
td tn which Balkh cecelv
! d the presttglOus cham
plonshlp cup WIth Jauzj
1II and :Baghlan folloWmg
up as second and
thll d
tn the group B Takhal re
celved the ChampIonshIp
Clip WIth Samangan and
B ,dnkhshan comtng sec
I lid and thl d I espectlve
Iv
Accordtng to an earhel
"pOI t In matches pla\
ed before the end of the
to 1 !lament 1 akhar ()( tC'
Ited Pat wan With a
b g
mal gtn of 35 pomts ago
tnst seven of Pal wan 51
m,larl" In the second rna
tch Jauzjan d, feateel
B
ahlan bv a narl ow 9-5
The wtnnel s lead thj aug
h ,ut the match
In the thll d mateh Ba
dakhshan defeated Parw
an bv 25-c-4 In the four
th match Balkh made sh
01 t WOI k of Kunduz
on
Ihel • y to
n the ,ha
llPlOIISh p of the A gro
up In the fOUl th match
Takhat dl'feated Saman
gan b 10-1

A GLANCE AT KABUL PRESS
(( olllmu. d I rom pagc ')
Upon returmng back
to
theIr ,es,dence the retll
Ttl( C!\

Ire not onlv

r

md IS prepared and diS
tl Ibuted on the bilSIS bf
I democratic land refo
m' program
w,thout
any charge to the landl
ess and petty land hoi
ders Houses are beIng
bUIlt so as to
furmsh
tHe homeless people WI
th shelter Utmost care
IS paId for furmshmg
th people of thIS cou
II l Wth SUItable work
Hundreds
of
literacy
rourses
have
been op

J

smg the enemies of our
Khalql order but furth
,,, I eveal and condemn
their tt eacherous actt
ons agamst the defenc
eless aid

men

women

and ch Idren The retu ne
why
es Iegret that
they have been decelv
ed /ly the tr ckene,
of
the enemies of
people
and prog! ess

enE'd
ks and

Howevel they al e happ)
to have Ieallsed the ho
sttle natul e and charac
terIsttcs of these tl alt

~

1he fug live

no)
of

adlcal steps arc

I

CllQUu

mean those

who

are

Ically
the
people of
thIS countt y and wIsh
heartfeltly to hve with
us and partake In the
p occess of the develop
ment of thiS land We
do not mean the tkhw
ants these tl eacherous
ntel natIOnal

careless

dealers

A Glance at Kabul Press

rUA SA lit f INQELIU~

, ,se t vas a II through
thIS pal t; that \ could t
J I, the treacherous Nad
Daoud dy lasty and f, e'
Oll

VOl klllg

r 0' 1
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flo t , hen II e SaLtr Revolu
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n" lit.

the r til
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11 ng of JI' tl

th

It OJ

huv

1

h th g n 1lI11d 11.11 I
ens h"cI I~amst the m
l 1St I I the pcople of A f
balllst.11 and the Sallr Re
volutlon says the p .pel P
(r t6 thiS upllsmg me. mher~
I the PDPA uscel to ,h,
te DIll jlllople to jom th..
khar~1 llarty through
me,.
t ngs

demonstrations

other part) gatherll1gs

..

-ilnd

bc

J'

I' umphed those

who
I c> Ifldent th t the Pll
PA was the re II Iopr< sen
tat,ve of the wortl<mg peopll
fourtd nllt that It was thIs
pal ty that freed UUI ploplc
l"lm tha loke of Zaher D,
I lid dYllaMy
and It 'ow I<
ads tho country toward a
socIety vOld,of the explolta
t"lII ot man by man on the
hasls of a sc,ent,flc prIDcl
pic It contmues

, And JJOW the stage

h ,s
bCI II reached when all wo,
1

huv~

k ng peapl

the cal ty ul 0 I
ar~ 01 the op
party IS the 0 Ii}

rcul

Olll

wh

l

h

can fulfill all lheu dt SII :s

md thl s wholch,", telllv s
ppo,t ltS plan
J h;
a,
a" an of the I ,ct tI ,t c
I p

milch

Ig

ilp

dh

t

cI ro matton uf <J SOCial. t
society wheT til 1
,II I
( (xplo tatuHl t III
I
'" I But I m pit
I
I
II

I ltuges anu tht b [k II p
o I \ 0 kl I ~ opl
tl 0

III be SOllle tu thmk oJ all
other part, 01 glO\ P Sl (h
move \\ III be agumst the I 1
tl • st, 01 the plople
ltd

of A[.,ilan stal h l 1 S t
ere alr~ady eXIsts a pa,ty to
1001< altcI the mterests
01
Our "Ill kllig poople and tI
CI£' S no nCld to fOlm

d.

n

othc, party
g, oup A 1\
attempt m tillS directIOn
WIll be tantamount to tl e ,
&On fosteled by Impe"e"
sm and reactIOn In 01 dC'.I to
weaken thc PDPA And \I (
w.lI certamly 1I0t allow ,\.
cll attempts s IYS the pap' •
page 3)
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SOVIET SCIENCE...
C t", ,d lo Dill P g, 2)
II Ih Ih
h Ip
I ad
sl mom}
astl 0 om~r<;

i\1~IS

about

At any I ate the passage
of tIme WIll clearly show
the truthfullness of our
khalql regime and t~
mistake of Khomalnl
and othel
reactional y
c,reles here and thel e
and notl'nng Will rem
am to them exceptmg
a balck face DoWn WI
til the ellenllCS of human
progress

He Said Da Afghamstan
Bank has alloeated some
Afs 300000 for ehlld care
fo pClmarv school childr
en handleapped chlldren
ld outstandml:! students

and

the pItIful and unfortu
nate CUI rent condlttons
10 Ilan ale vamly ttv
109 to agitate some slm
ple-mmde<:l people ag
amst OUI khalql regime

all lIalks of hfc m thIS
cOtlntry just for p osper
tl of
the
current
a HI fufUle
I fe
of
the
oppressed
peop
Ie of thIS land
be mterpreted
tHat by OUI people we

d

enemIes of humamty
that 's the Ikhwams and
other ttaltors L,keWIse
the fanattc and reactlO
nary leaders of Iran or
lathel
the KhomaInI

tak~n In

It should

p.bels

C'S

,

The reactIOnary elfeles In
Pakistan are
see)dng/
helps from the Intern
otlonal orgamsatlons qnd
othel sources 10 the na
me of s<>-called refugees
of th 5
or
that cou
ntry But 10 reahty th
cy are. pretendmg
as
refugees and helpmg

thIS land so as to dehv
el the noble people of
thiS countt y from IgnO
r~nce and Ilhteracy
All
1M all revolutionary and

ors now

At any Iate the khalql
I cglme of the DRA un
der the wise lead, ,slup
of thc People s
Dem
oClatic Palty of Afgh
amstan has come mto
cXlstence with the WIll
and dC"1 e 01 the pcopl,
I btls It s always deve te I
to the se, V'ce of the pe
oplr ,nd a'lway.s k, cps
yhe doOl of sac, cd land
opcn to thOse noble peo
pIe who
have
b,
en displaced 01 left the
11 homes fOl abroad We
want t)l,Cm to I etu n st
ay 10 their own sacI ed
land serve the cauSe of
thell land ;md peoplc

all
cornel s

In

Pi og

1 he \
( Ol S

01

thv

f'lements

t tI e p oplo,

tl

t tic 01 al
I, t ISS' e 01 t \

•
Soviet science
contributes to mank ind's progress
The sClentlflc and tec
hmcal I evolutio(l IS swee
pmg the world It has be
en estllnated that the nu
mbel of discoveries
and
mventlOns made In
the
last 25 years equals those
made throughout the hIS
tory of clvlltzatlOl1
The
l:ontrllmt on of

Soviet

s{

lentlsts IS qUite notlceab
le
Much attention IS gIVen
to SCIence ani:! technology
10 a SOCialist SOCiety
so
the necessal v condltlons
fot fl ultful esearch are
I' oVlded b\ the
Soviet
state SpendIng on resea
I ch and eseal ch facliltles
IS IIIC' easlllg annually 10
1970 the amount spent
was 11 000 ,mllion I Qubles
while last ear lt was 19
300 milllo I loubles
Soviet sc,entlsts have
aI, cadv made a host of au
tstal ding discoveries whl
ch have g eatly mfluenc
ed wo Id sc el ce and he
Iped mankmd make cpns
Ide, able pi og ess 10 und
el standmg the world a,
ound us SuffICe It to re
eall the launchmg of the
fll st man-made
Earth
satell I,
Id the fll sl n,g
ht of man Il]tO outer spa
ce tHe constl uctlo~of the
fIst atomic power station
the developn;le lt of lasers
etc
THE SIBERIAN BREA
KTHROUGH
The debate 011 the prlO
J ty of QI anches- of melust
I \ ended 11) favour of po
\\ e, engllleel Ing Today
the rate of economic gro-\
wtH the working condIt
IOns lind life stv1e of the
people de!leHd more than
evel befol'e-orrthe dyna
m,cs and the tl ends of de
velqptnent of power engl
neerlng which has beco
me the baekbone of ccon
omlc and politICal <rtabllt
ty
J
The present w,llrld stock
of the baSIC pqweJ' eleme
nts fi'as been estitnated at
ilPprOX\tn~tely 13 000 000
n\lIlion tons of conv¢ntl
ol1al fuel The SOy,jet Un
IllI1 s sliare I~ approxlnwte

By Konstantm RAZIN
Iy 50 per cent It 1S d,fflc ently tested at the Kurch
ult for our generation to atov Mamie Power IIlstlt
"ppl ecmle the fUll slgmf ute IS very promlsmg In
,ance of the dlscoverl of thiS fleld of sCience too
the 011 and gas fields m The Tokatnak was fIrst
Siberia However
those suggested and developed
by SovIet selentlsts whp
who a' e mterested 10 ene
Igy problems know
for genelOusly share then ae
sure that thanks to these hlevements )n this area
dIscoveries the Soviet ec The~ are also leadmg In
anomy now has access to another promIsIng field
the IIchest fuel and pOW m electt lC power engillee
e, Icsources of the planet rlllg-thc dcyelopment ot
and IS faCing the future WI
magneto- hydrodynamle
generators With an upreth confidence
ConSIderable changes III eedentedly g! eat efflclen
cy
the powe, ehal t of the co
untl y have taken place In
the fIeld of electllc powel NEW MATERIALS
engmeerlng In 1928 dUI
Another Important Ime
109 the yea, s of the Fn st
of sClentiff,c progress IS
F ve-Year Plan the USSR solid state physICS
whl
generated 5000
mIllIOn ch has many practical apkWh of electnclty while plicatIOns Thus by mak
10 1978
the amoUnt lVas mg use of pi ogress m org
amc and non-orgamc cheI 20' 000 milliol) a conSI
which mistry sohd state phySICS
del able shale of
makes pOSSible the devel
was contributed by Sibel
opment of many superh
la AtomiC power engme
ellllg IS developmg at a al d matellals semlcondu
vel ~ rapId rate Begmm ctive and superconductl
ng m 1980 the mCI ease of ve matellals and a varle
ty of structural lind buil
electnc power m the EUl
opean part of the country ding matenals SOVlet SCI
WIll be supplied -by
the entlsts developed and co
APS (atol111e power stah
mmerclal!y lipphed a Itec
OilS) Reactors WIth a Unit hn\que of syntheSlzmg dl
capacity of one
mllhon nmohds
kIlowatts have been Pllt 10
The dl8mond IS One of
the forms of graphite It
to operation and APS WI
th 1 5 ml11l0n kW reacters IS no easy matter h,owev
to
obtain dlamonlt
al e bemg planned for il~ e,
velopment
III the
very from graphite It requires
neal iuture
superhigh pressures artd
Controlled thermonucl
temperatures and speelfl\,
whlcb In its
ear reaction which for catalysts
some tbree deca.C1es was turn, calls for mtncate tebut an IllUSive
hope IS cnology
The large scale
now takmg real shape mdustry to mllKe artlflci
Many sCientists adtnit th- al dIamonds In the SOVl
a~ £hose conductIng resea
et Uljlon hl;ls greatly inc
I ch on the Tokamak-type I eased the effectiveness of
mstallatlons are closer th
our tnachInC7-'- tool budd
an othel s to the solutIon Ing
of t/lis mtrlgumg
probl.
:I'qe search towards sy
em The word 'Tokamak
nt!ie81zmgl diamonils led
which became partlcula
OUT sClell.ti~tlI to a numbIly popular after conslde- el of other 1mportant dis
I able Success recently us· coverlell They are the
mg this mstallahon stan
first 1n tlje worM to dev
ds fOI a torOidal chatnber elop met~lic Iiydrogen and.
With a magenetic
field
xenon wliicll- tljey behe
The An$ara 5 mstaIJ/iti
\te Will make
excellent
on whose module is e\lrr. superconductors able to

I etam uroque properhes a
comparatively hIgh temperatures ThIS promises
fabulous opportumties for
power engmeermg as It
WIll become pOSSible
to
buil<:l law- cost powerful
electnc tranSmlSs10n lInes
over practICally mdeflnlte
distances It Wlll also sh
arpiy reduce the consum
phon of metals In the pr
oductlon of transformers
and othel electncal rna
chmes
OLD SCIENCE; REBa
RN
Mathemahcs IS lOCI easm
gly mvadlOg all areas of
sCience and teehnology all
spheres of human achvi
ty SovIet sClent,sts al e Ie
admg the research Illto
number theory the prob
abJilty thCOl y and Ihe It n,
lIort theory AlongSIde the
solutIOn of thcorttu.:al qu('

stlOns they have earned
out sevellli appllcahve pr
ogrammes for the econo
m~ ThlS meludes compu
tel modelhng of mtneate
phenomena and systems
It makes It pOSSIble to pi
an an ob1ect a machme
for instance- by a math
ematical deS( nptlon
us
ng formulas and tables
SovIet researe h has rna
de conslderahie pi ogress
In applied mathemat'c.
whIch 's of prm"al y Imp
ortance (or developll1g CQ
tnputer teehnology
A second bll th IS beIng
expeneneed by one of the
o)dets selences- astrono
mY The powc~ of VIS'on
of )11odern astronomers
ha~ been greatly multlpbed They al ~ now UsIng
appal "tus which enables
them to observe ,stal s WIth
a lumInOSIty rangmg fnam 1/40 milllont1:l to 1150
lnllhontll of those whIch
we see WIth the naked eye
These I~uments melude
the world s most ppweful
largl: azilJlutal f telescope
Inst!llled In the North Caucasus
1tS tnaIn )11lrro!
has a qlameter of six me.
tres
(Continued ~n Page 3,

It

P I

} that III the c\ It t 01 ..11'
p' ocess of soc ctl thl >1
(f conscIOus

elf'm( lis

great Alld t
the,
ho can real1y hclp mater
lall'e all asplrat ons " thl
people as rcgards sO( ,al

II ')
II

economic and

poht~("al

as

Nov?O

peets of I fe
Aftcr clabo It lie tJ,
lit thc pape, Ielc s to th
,ecent specch made by Cu
nil ade lIaflZulJah Anll I the
brave
commandcl of
Saur RevolutJon \ h )

tl
Hid
I

I' ss ng ofllc als of the
nt s and Industries Mill stl)
sa d
You shouldcr get
respons,hll ty bel" c ) 0

ca n now a Iso obse ve the
sk above the clouds Al
so n the Ca ucasus we ha
ve a adlO telescope With
which
a 600 m dlametel
I1t'sls USe to stlldy ph
enomena that occurred m
the galax es at a dlstanc,
of Hh-15 thousani:! mllll
on lIght yeal s from
our
Eatth
In many cases astrononllc
observatIOns should
(8ak
be conducted m a COOl dl
nil ted mannel flam d,ffe
I ent pOints of the Eal th
Th s calls fot mtelnatlpn
al coopel abon The Astl
onomleal CounCil of the
USSR Academy of Selenc
es JS a membel of the fut
e' natIOnal
Astronomical
• U III on Soviet astranome
IS wllltngly gIant foreIgn
n
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fill
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lArK SfRv+!h]
A ana Afghan
Aorlll1es
DC 10 Will leave Kabul
101
Istanbul Rome Ams
te darn and Palls tomorI
ow at 9 30 a /l) /lnd wlll
IetUl n on Thul sdilY at .9
30 I m Ipcal tlme

Pharmacies
Followmg medical sto
I es wHf remam open ft am
II a m Wednesda:r
untIL
II a 111 ThuFsday
Jawad Muwals M Iidan
Naqshband, Ma IV I1d WItt
F Ihun
Qulaln
l'u
ta Reshad
Mlc, 01 ayon
Afsha, Spen Qalal SHa
kell Malwand Watt Mu
mtaz
Qalaeha
Nazel
Qalai 1'athcullah R Istag
al Kartl Pa,wnn V\afa
ee Ulllveslly bus olop R I
hIm Shah Sh II"d
B Iqa
Sedarat sq ,al C
B ,Ikh, Ibn, Cr ,a Da, m 11,
a, dlug StOICS 11 11ft, r. I
pal ts of Kabul w,ll ,un
24 hou' s

Manv of the hopes
of
mank,"d Ire assocIated v
tI thc p. ogl ess of sCIence
SOYlet people al e oph 1111
shc for they have no fea
Is that machmes
mlll.ht
oust people flom mdust
I y and engender unemplovment Eve y
sCientifIC
dlscovel y IS ,egarded as
a 1m thel stage mastermg
the fOl ces and roches of
natul e Implovmg
the
condItIOns of laboUl and
the Itfe of the people
(Moscow News)

· ·.
l

y
sClenhsts the opportumt
of 0 k Il at S 1 (t ObSe.f

.....rsON

Wednesday Illght TV
Chlldlen plOg' arne and
I 1m Afgha
1ll s ,
Ith •Pi ogl amm~ news a,d
comn emta".
w( 11~n and
sOClet, qUIz I' og a

lIItel vals
Space
pIlots
VladImir Lyakhov and Va
leI y Ryumm have set the
wOIld Iecord for the tIme
man has spent 10 outer sp
ace One Hundl ed and se
venty- five days of spa
, Iilght s aln ost the tl T
t takes to Ieaeh Mares

Pas I tll loim

I
100 II1d 7 pm

Theatl (
Tn Cs

II, "I,

Afghantour 25358
Hotel IntGr-Contment
al 11851-54
Bakhtar Afgh,m 1\.lrhn
es Sales OffIce 24451
Allana Afghan Alrhnes
Sales Office 24731
Kabul All port 26341
Kabul Secunty OffIce
'0300
PasspOl t and Visa Off
Ice 21159
Iht I Tele-communlcnt
'011S Dept 20365
Milite Bus 20441

Da Afgha11lstan Bank
4079
Pashtan) Tu)arety Ba
k '1910
Mtlhe Bank 25451
Kabul TraffiC
42041
Central FII ebngade
t1I22
Hotel Kabul 24741
Internat anal post 1m
I 0 I I pi
23Tn7
Intel nattonal post ex
f.!o t dept 23877

Kabul Khalq Library re
mams opel,] from 8 00 a m
to 7 30 P m lhroug!}out of
hClat daYs and on Thill'S
days f,om 8 am to 5 pm
and on FrIday and public
hohdays from 8 a m to 4
pm
Kabul University Lib
,ary remams open from 3
n m unttl 4 pm
except
Flldays and pubhc holid
avs
NatIOnal Archives SitU
,ted In Salang Watt re
mainS open fram 8 a m
unttl 4 I' nI except holld
a\s and r,ndays

KABUL
I he k Ihul

zoo

Zoo ,em,
open dally from 8 00
a m to 4 30 p m mcludlng
holidays Tickets fllr adu
Its afs 10 and children
f,om 6-12 years afs five
and undel
, SIX free
InS

"···'1O

, ,

vato les Thus clentlsts
f om the FRG
Bntam
F ance
Czechoslovakia
and othel eountlles have!

~'~~~o~~:~~:o~~:tJi~~f~~1

have workd m obsrevatolies abroad
SOy et successes In spa:
ce lesea ch ale a esult of.
the tempestuous Plogressl
of sClenee and technology!
Fo tl -f vc Sov cl cosm.
onauts have been to out!
el space fIVe among them.
have been there three tl I
ms 15-twlee And therel
have also been fOUl cosm·
onauts flom soclabst eou
ntClesCzecoslovakla
Poland the GDR and Bu
Igalla Long- te, m 01 bIt •
a I statIOns of the salyut!
tvp~ have been develo~ed
a Id a, e operated by ere

between the teams of the
wOIkels umon of the M111
Ie Bus and the Workers
Union of the Army War
kshop the formel' defeilted
the latter oy a conVincl11g
margIn of 3:'4> In the se
cond match between the
Wool Industry 'Workers
UnIOn and Bahruddm Te
xtlle Mill workel steam
the Wool Industry WOI
kel s defeated their IIva
Is by 3-0
SImilarly 10 the footh
all match between
the
Workers UnIOn of the MI
l1Ic Bus and Ahoe Shoe
Factol y WOI ker~ tHe MIt
he Bus team routed the
Ir opponents b) 5-2
PARWAS SCHOOL SPO
RTS

The autumn SPOI ts tOUI
n'ment of schools and Te
achel s Trammg InstItute
of P II wan began so ne tl
II es ago lnd \11 thl com
pet,t ons WI'I e held
on
knock-ant bas," The to
\II nament was paJ tlclpat
"d b\ SPOI ts.m n flam 36
scools hathng flom vat
ous woleswal s of
all p ovmce

Pa w

Aftel the conelllslon of
the 1'01 ts me, t the p 7.
•,
e c d sl I Ie 1 b; 1I r.
5 co d dep t e e t I
I
II e pa tl '0 III n
d
d

c tr.l ot

<'t1;.]1

01
Ih

Ih

I

pr z('

etlon w s held at Moh
an llad Osn a
Expel 1
(ha I
enl ISh nl
al
I

A sou ce ,f the Phys c
al T alnlnq Inst tute of
the I' ov nc, spe ,kIng
th segal d sa d that In
the group A
volleyball
the Bagram school came
fl st SO" d Khml scho ,I
came" second and Bag a 11
a I po t school came th
nd
In the g. oup A footoall
m d basi, tball thl' H gh
Teache s Tl alnmg Inst
tute wnn the f st plac
and Gulbahal school c
nle second In the vollev
ball group B the Aqtazh
mIddle school won thc II
rsl plale rutumd, Sufi,

-

school came second
Qamchaq school or
band came third
In the football g l)up l3
!'ioman school or Ch~rlk
al came first and Qa al
BUland middle schoo ca
me seeond
In athletiCS the N01~an
school students came fIt sl
m 100 metel S flat Iace
Me!eFlatn
In the football teiul na
ment 10 Meterlam city
th(} Bagraml Textile Mill
WOl kel s team and the ho
usmg eonstl uctlon fac ur
les team played a th"l1
mg niatch In whIch
the
:Baglanu Textile MIll IVn
IkllS eallTed (ull pol tce
"rhllary s<llool sllorts
Th, champlonshlp eu
ps WI Ie dIsh ,buted last
I'll k to the winne s
of
the Kahlll 1'1 "nal y srho
01s tOUl nament pla~ed .:It
GhuJam S ,khl
Zahte.
school The p'lzes w. e
d,st Ibllted by tho Incha
I ge of Phys cal TI a n
Depa tment of the M n
tl v nf EducatIOn
In the g. oup A football
th Ghulam Sakh, Zaheel
school team won the fl st
plac. Th, M Ibacha Kot
and Shewakl school, C3lle
second "nd th, d I eSPl'ct
vplv
the gloup B football
th, I' "nat \ schnol of thl'
f st 1'1 t of Qalal 1\"u
Id Beg won the fIt st plac
and M n Bacha Kat B te
11
I Shal lrrlll U
s
hool can l' socond a ,d Ih
d
S II la I 111 the group
A volle) ball leam of Sha
hl'l'd Abdu
Razaq <ch
01
th
I t plac
the Ghula Tl Sail I Z h
school ca e
sec d
a Id Mobam nad Agha Sc
hnol came th" d
lh th \olkl1Jall g n
lip B the Taj Mohamn
ad Paghmam pI marv sc
hdol t"am tOOK the ftrst
pos.tton follo'\I d b\ the
pllmat\ school team
of
thl' fl st pal t oT Qalal Mu
ad Beg and B m H,ssal
p lla v school got the th
d spot
The p'lmal v chool sp
o ts

tOUl

namcnts

pal t,clpal< d 1\ 1
ols

verp

seho

I

=
NOTICE

MI Pall Kapour slo Faql Gha Id lInd a
tlonal wants to sell hIS Volkswagon cal With
mbel Dlate 791 and engme numhe 89~004 I t [) I
Aa iI SiD Ii 'jl Burhan UddIn IeSldent of Shar-I-Nau
IndIVIduals and offlees who have anv deahng vii
th the cal should lepo t WIthin thlee days of app
C l) anc.e' of tJ 5 advellrsrnH nt In the Kabul T rl l
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Mazal e Shallf (Bakht.
al ) - The seminal of sec.
retalles ana deputy secr :
etalles of pal ty precmts :
the cIty commIttees wol
eswalls and other party
01 gamsabons of Balkh pr

:
"
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Thu sda). by Mirza Mpha 8
mlllad Juma flrs~ deputy
secl eta I y to the provmc
lal committee and genel al:
dll cctor of educabon
of!
tha t plovlnce
•
At tHe outset natIOnal:
anthem was played Aft
el wal ds the DllectOi of
Peshatmall at Kabul Nenllan
EducatIOn expounded oti
Pesha,m\ln IS runmnga! K ,bul Nllldall
the slgmf,cance of collect
ma mcludes famous ;Afghan Nenda'l a t,sts
II e leadel ship deCISion ofa
Programe 4 30 pm everyday
the PDPA CC Plenum and a
TIckets Afs 1020 and 30
declee no rune {If RC
t _.. •
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. (Continued 'from page J)
asked the two delegations
tak,ng part in the marking
of the peace and solidar·
Ity week w,th the revolIIbon of Afghanistan
to
convcy to
their peoples
what has been gomg on
III Afghamstan as observell by the)n<elves dunng
1I1C1l VISIt to the capItal
..lI1d some pl QVlnces and
lhll~ explalll the
nature
of the Saul' Revolubon
If" added that "we taIte pi Ide In the fact thal
lh" Intel nationalist
nat·
III c of the pl'Oletarlan SaUl RevolutIOn IS amply
supported by ;In soclahst
countrres espeCIally
the
SovIet Umon, the plOletm Ian movements and all
the peace-loving peoples
of th" world

.

Thc ,eport adds lhat lun·
cheon was given 1i~ Farah
~overnor 111 honour of thf'
returnees \-\hlCh wos also

attended by some departm
ental heads
A Bakhtar Icport from
Mazare Shallf and JauzJun
sa, s that the- woleswals of

Shoulgara and Kohlstanat
uccoml>amed by a larg{' numb", of \lorkmg pcoplc
also welcomed
nces

Heavy
on Israel is,

SA condemned
for apartheid

'.

DAMASCUS, Nov 20,
(Reute. ) Palestmian
commandos said yesterdaJ' they stormed an Israeli settlement south
of
thc
Lebancse bOi del Suo
nday mght and mflicted
heavy losses on Israeli forces In a three-hour battle,
The ReJechon Front,
wh.ch groups fOUl cOmm'ando organisatiolls,
sa.d
in a statement the battle
took place at Achzlv se·
ttlement 'where they dest·
rayed three lSI aeh m.lito·
I v vehicles and three bu.ldmg The clash
lasted
unhl 1 <l m (2300 GMT)
The front said two guo
ellJllas weI e kIlled
and
two wounded.
The Palestme news agency WAFA Ieported that
Palest.man guellillas k.lied or wounded at least
20 lSI aebs 10 two bomblOgS m Jerusalem at dawn
yestel day
The ReJectIOn Front sa·
Id there was an offshore
clash between sevel ql Is:
Iaeb vessels and the Palsll man naval plOtectlOn

MADRID, NoJ. 20, (Ta"
ss).- Views on questions
of developing relations
between the two countrIes, first of all 10 the field of polit!cal cooperation
and also in the ecanomic
and cultural fields, were
exchanged at the talks tha t began here yesterday
between membel of the
Political Bureau of
the
CPSU Central CommIttee, Mmlster of
Foreign
Affall s of the USSR Andrei Gromyko and
the
Spanish Foreign MlOlstel Mal celina OU'Ja AgUlrre
The mm.stet s also touched on anum ber of top-

local

says
g' oup sUppO! bng the AchZIV attack One Israeli vessel was hit in the clash,
the statement said
'the guerrtllas saId that
from theIr monitonng of
Israeli m.htary radIO they believed a semor officer was killed in the batfle
at the ~eulcmcl1t codenamed the Achziv attack "operation Nablus" a reference to the occupied West
Bank town whose mayO!
Bassam AI-Shaka is threatened with deportatIOn
for hiS alleged support for
killings by Palestiman calumandos

NEW YORK, No.... 20,
(Tass).- The U.N. Ant)i\p""theld Committee expless!!d its mdignatlOn at'
the severe sentence passed m South Afnca on 12
fl eedom flghtels, They
it said the atttlck CO Hltlwere sentenced 1ecentiy
ded ~\ Ith the sec.:ond anlllve
10 Pletermantzburg
under the repl eSSlve terrorr~ary of th.e VISit
made
Ism ltct. James
Mange
by
P.res,dcnt
Sadal
was sentenced to death,
to the Knesset (lslaell
wh.le eleven of hiS comlpall.ament) "
ades to prtson terms from
PreSIdent Sadat'~ VlSll
14 to 19 years
to Jel usalem eventually
The C01.ll age of these flled to the. Israeh-Egypleedom f.ghters .s an msIan peace treaty,
wh,ch
pllmg example fO!
the
has upcn rCJected by n1t1nv
Oppl essed people of South
states
as
fallll1g
to
Afllca, "ays a statement
take Jnto account
the
I e leased here by the U N
Palesbnlan questIOn.
antI-apartheId committee The committee calls on
all governments to takes
UI gent steps to save the
life of James Mange The
escalatIOn of bl utallty and
Iepl essiqns in South Afl'.ca, says the statement,
mdleates once agam
the
neces'ttv of sanctIOns ag.tIllSt the I aClst 1eglme to
CI ush -apartheid and rae
1st tyl anny
Even the bOUl'geOls pless ,ecogOlzes the lack
of foundation 10 the charges agamst Jal11€'s Mange The New York Tinws
Wllh's that M,mge
was
c1ullged 'only w,Ih "atte'
mptmg" to attack a POli-\
1'(' 'tatloll
It he' IS hang·
cd, Wllt('s the newspa p-,
(,I, the P. etOl ia
govern'
mcnt 'wlll fllld It diffIcult
to conVlllce anybody that
South Afnca no longer passes death selltences
for
politIcal off",nces
South
Afnca, accordIng to the (
, press, accounts fO! 90 per
cent of <leath sentences m 'I
the western.world, over
lhe past decade, at least
700 prtSOnelS 'wl!re execu~ An old 'farmer ~tandlOg -lin hi; land )'Il)ich he received
ted, m the country, w.th
fl'<lln the,"khalqi state on t~e baSIS of decrce,lIulllbCl
132 last year, alone,
e.ght
"

,

I
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NAWABSHAR, Nov 20,
(Bakhtal) - The new buTHE HAGUE, Nov 20
tldmg of Nlsal
Ahmad
Shaheed pllma. y school (AFP).- A nuclear pow:
was la.d last week by Gu· er statIOn at Borssele m
Isalern Shat afat, deputy the Nethe.lands has besecI etal I' to the provinc- en shut down followmg
Ial oommittee and dlrect- d.scoverv of sIgns of cOIolaf educatIOn of Helm- 10SlOn In the heat excha'nger the pla'lt's operat{)and provmce
I" saId y~ierday
A source of the directThe CJlrOSlon was proborate saId that the buildmg IS buHt all six jeribs ably caused by sea watel'
whICh had eaten through
of land at the cost of afs
200,000 donated by
,the ha If the thickness of some
patllotlC people of Nawa 8,000 pipes m the seconwoleswah It mcludes 12 dary cooling system, an
classrooms and other fac- off,cla1 of the provmclal
electriCity company salli
tlltles
Up to 80 pel cent of the
pIpes' thickness could be
SCI
l'OJ roded before radiO ar·
tlve water could escape
flOm the mam cooling system to the secondary network, the officlql said

Int'l

ence

seminar held
In

Bombay

DELHI, Nov 20, (Tass)
- An intel national semInar, 'usclence, technology
al1d society", has
been
held 10 Bombay. SCIentists and spec.aJlsts from
mne countnes took
part
m the semmar orgamsed
at the mlttabve of
the
Nehl u Centre, Ind.an Academy of SCiences, SOCIa I stud.es mstltute
and
the UnIted Nations EdIJcational, SClentif.c
and
CUltUl al
Organ.zatlon
(UNESCO)

He said that 'if this happened the 477 megawatt
plan1'-the only major nuc1ea. station 10 the countl y-would shut
down
automattcally
He added
that the corrOSIOn
W:;IS
noted dunng annual mamtenance which
began
on Oct 21
The damaged pipes had
becn taken out by 90 tec_ h,chms, sources sa.d, add109 that a large
number
of experts were needed as
each man could work rOl
onlv two mmutes at a t,- ,

'\

on security and cooperatIOn, In particular, in connection with the forthcoming meeting in Madrid
was discussed

Ical pi oblems connected
With the need to consolidate the process of detentl', end the arms race and
also connected with diS-

HAVANA, Nov 20, (Tass) - The execubve secrctallat of the OI'gullIsatJon of Sohdallty of
the
Peoples of Afnca,
ASia
and Latm America has condemned the South Afncan mLiltallsts for recently stagmg a nuclear explOSIOn 10 the Atlanbc
Ocean

The development of the
5' tua bon m Europe aftel
tht' European confel ence

me because of the ,adl:.tIOn dangel
Sou. ces said the plant
\Ii auld be out of actIOn until about December 5

PLENUM ....
(

(Contlllu"d from page 1)
tlonal document unparall-cled III the 'h,story of our belovcd country m whose hght
th,' p,'ople of Afghan.stan
w.ll mak,' fervent efforts
to COl1st) uct a society vOld
o( explOItatIOn of man b)
nhll1 under the Ieadersillp
of the PDP.A:' They also
pleqgcd to chmmate cnennes 0'1 'the Sa~r Revolution ,It th" cosl of then- I,ves
A Roll,hta, ,epo' t says
tholt yestel day's functIOns
WCI c held 111 Kotarma
and
Bad Kamal' Villages of HaII ate Emam, I<undul
prov
Illce, kuslili, Herat provIOce, and th" central offIce

The alaI mmg news of
th.s event, says a statement Circulated hele, caused the mdlgnabon of the
enbre world public
The planet's progressive forces protest agaInst
thiS .rresponsible and dangerous actIOn of the South Afnean I aClsts whIch jeopal d,ses mtel national secunty.
MOSCOW, Nov 20, (Tass) - In Novembel 1929,
electlle.ty lit up the artlf·
Ic.al sky at the Moscow
planetanum, the fourth
such estabhshment m the
WOl Id, the first three be109 10 Bellm, Vienna and
Rome
The plan,etarium made
a nQtable contribution to
the development of Soy.et rocketry and cosmonaubcs. The lectures,
on
the theory of just propulsIOn held there were attended by chief rocket designer S Korolyov. Smce 1960 the StelIar hall
, the. e has been hosting cl·
asses

I
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KABUL, Nov 2J, (Brkh
ta,) -- The InformatIOn) Dcpm thl<'nt of the MIOCit'tY 01
F", elgll Aff",rs sau} all ,the
o,'caSlOn (If Sohdarity Week
WIth the people of Atil,han.
Iston the ,ExecutIVe secre·
t"nat (If the Org9nl6ati~1I 01
-Slllrmil',iW"',it---Pellilfct'---df

Aftel I he ope01llg spcccH PohtlL'al Affalls, the AnnKABUL, Nov, 21, (J3akh
l\tadL by Coml ade Haf.~ul ed Forces of the People of
ttll) -The third
ph:n<Jrv
luh AIIlIl1, chairman of the Afgha.ltstan
Sf>SSIO[l of the commlsSloll
Report on actlVltles of the
d, aftllig the DRA con~tltu ,\\01 king, exccutlVe and d1 j).
ftmg (",nmrttee6 of the Con- workmg comrruttee bv Its
tlOn W,IS held yesterday
The Commlsslon Secreta- stitution Draftmg Comlllls- ,chall mall, Comrade Abdul
$Ion I cspectlvely submttted HakIm Sharaee Jauzjanl,
flat r~ports the st.'ssion wns
to thc plcnary sessIOn thell MIOIster of Just.ce and Al
held at 10 a m at the Gill
tOlllev Gelle. al
Khana Palace With tHo Ge- Ieports as follows ,
Report cancel nmg
the
neral Secretal y 01 the Pil
The CommlOsslon Seci el.1
PA c;C, Prcs,dcnlpf the HC (h,lptt'l on pohtlcal form of
SOClt'ty, prmclp(es and Stl- lIat adds that Jau'jam told
aJld P'lme ]lIIn),tel Hafmll
IH tun' ot the
constitution th~ plena I y sCSSlOn before
lah Amll1 in the chall
Upon hIS (II [Ivai, the val- J:IH'-pal4 ' d by. (OInmlttet> ch,l- sUQnlltt,ng IllS repu. t Ihat
II<' Wished to mention th,'
0' ous rommandpi of tilt, 1I111dll, Comt.lde Abdul Ha
fad
that pi cpiirlng the rOil
1<101
Silal
aec
Jauzjanl,
MiglOrIOUS SaUl
RevolutlOJI

qut the planetanllm is 'prImarily the place where
,popular lectures on astronomy _ and cosmonautics
ale held

W.IS fmthuswstlctlily appl.llI·
<It'd hy ('ommlSSIOI1 Inf'mb
(" 5 and II1vltces who also
t.'xpresst'd theJf S1I1CCI (' 1('volutlon,try sentlmcnts
FollowJng the ntltlon.ll

SYDNEY, Nov 20, (A01 Fal ah pi oVlI1ce
laboUl , FPl - A man WOle a CI~
UIllOI1S, dB Il~1 t'llt Villages of
uc.flx -and carned cloves
kohestanat. JauzJan prov- of garlic m hiS Dockets be.
J')CC, Chawk Sha~lian, Bal
cause he believed his nelldl pIOVIIlCC., Hamid Moh. g~bors were vampires a
mand IIlgh School, Goshta Sydney court heard yestand Wors,lk VIllage, Nan- erday.
gar flal
provlllce
Acheen
PauJ Miska 57. appemShmwa.. dIstrict and - var- cd 10 court charged With
IOUS Villages m Laghmull
assaualOg h.s neighbour
plov,nce '
WIth a nfle.

anthcm, the Il1ItlatOi of th,'
e OllstltUtlOI1
opC'l1C'd
the
'wsSlon wlth hiS I C""VOIUtlOll
.11 \' .1Od sCIC'ntlflC
~p('('('h
111 which he said

•r

~Im

honoUl cd to Sf'E' su'and c1rl1)O(I.ttH'
.1 tmosphC'1 e rrptlt('d III A r
ghamstd11 111 \'dllch jOU rt',peeted (ollcagu('s, you trw'
1 <,pn's«:nttltl\'C'S of til<.'
ppo·
pit.' uf Afghcll1lstan dud yOIl
IhlV(' bt'pn rht'l tshmg hopl S
.1I1d tlSPII atlons
fOJ
t h(,11
wpll~b('IJlg: J 1I1e1 It
posslhlt·
to dl't(,1 mill£'
tlw futlll ('
dl'stll1V pf th£' \\ 01 kl11~ 1>("11
pl(' of Afg"lhllllst.1ll hy [I,11ll

I

(ffle

11lC" <J lIe\\ constitution

I

01 J ustlCl' and Attor·
General
Rppol t on soClo-economlc
alld pohllral fOi m of stat('

tc'nb and writmg the

hy (ommlttce chaIrman, Co-

C'vel, Coml ade Hafl:lUl1...l h
Amlll III hiS khalql messa~l'

l1IS1Cl

I1('Y

Illa, dc Eng Mohammad S,'
dlq Alemyar, MinIster tIl
PI.IIlI1II1!! Affdlrs
H.I'pOI t 011 01 gamSltllOl1 (Jf
1 f 1.ltIOll~ uctweeTl thl" state
.tlld the JIIdlvldoal
fundd
l1lclltal lights of Citizens and
ffc('doms ulld obligatIOns t h

pof bv committee cbaH moln Coml adc Kheyal Mnhammad Kata\\alJ, MlOlster
or InfO! matlOn and Culturl'
Report on orgamzation of
JustICe and legality by comnuttcc (hall man
Coml a
d,' Mohammad Salcm Masoud, Minister of EdnratlOlI
Rt'pol t on or galllsatlOn 01
fOll'lgn polu y and IIltel natlollal I ('Iatlolls by Coml Mit'
lqbdl W.l1.111 PrC'sldf'nt ot
('I

plca-

mble of the DRA constitution also fOfmed part of
til (I committee duties Howof Sun bula 26th. 1358 had
lalseo tlw Issue of draftlllg
till' DRA constltu tlon as ,I
I evoluttonary
document
Also 111 hiS speec.h 011 tilt'
orcaslOJl of JI1auguratmg th(
work of thiS commiSSion, he
had .I",d ample light on til<'
stl uctUl e and maIO featm-

"s or the DRA const.tutlOlI
fOI thC' commiSSion memb
('f s ThC'
committee on pi c-

ASia

and LatIn

Am-

urC'ss('d to brave commandof Saul' RevolutIOn, Com-

('J

rad,' HaflluJlah Amm, G"Jle',11 Secll'tary of th,' Cent"Il CommIttee of PDPA,
Pre~i1df'l1t

of

He

tlllU

PI 11111.'

KABUL, Nov 21, (Bakhtal),- The Econom.c Co.
unc.1 held its sessIOn yestel day afternoon
under
the chairmanshIp of Dr
Shah Wah Deputy Pr.me Mmlste. and M,mstel of Fore.gn Affall s
The sessIOn discussed
pJ oposals, put forward by
the l'4m!~tr:( of C.omJllerce, fO! better manallement
of the eOmmel clal affairs
of the country It was deCIded that the MimstI I'
of Commerce, With the coopel atIon of othel mtel ested ,departments should

FollowlOg IS the dccl", at·
lon ot Af. a·Aslan peoples
Solidanty Orgul11satlOlls In
support 01 the Afghan Saul
I

..

RevolutIOn

The AI, O·AShlll Peoplt"s
Sulld,lnty 01 g.llllsatHlII e.llItl(1 upon .I}l Its memhcr:s,
CUII11111tlccs
und
othcl II atci n,ll dC'moc'I.lllc

n.ltHIJIUI

I

Ol J,rtl11lSatuH1S to

nbsl'l ve

1

Iwek 01 suhdnl'ty wlIh AIghan JlevnlutlOn dill 1111::. the:
pellll~ 14 la' 21st Novcm

,
a part of the mUlliClpality worke,s
10 different parts of IISallu!.

I

bill 1979 to 1l10bl)iW IIJtCI-

I

\

.1

natlOlhll support fill thl' AfI{h,lII peoplc 1II thcll' strullgh' to bUlld n nelV SOCICtl'
DUllllg tlus week tbe
AAPSO SClIt a delegation nl

I Cpl

eSl'nt.ILJvps

11011I

Dcm

OCI \)tl(' Ycnwll, USSR, Gu·
1111'41, E~vpt and
SII l ank.1
to p.rll'Clpat<: IlJ tile celebratlOll HI sohdf.lnty lu'ld' III
th" I)"n.,oc, al.i~ Republic of
AfJ,!halllstan .IIU} cunvey the
~\IJ-lPOI t ot the, 01 gal1Jsatiuli
, to the struggllllg Afghall
pl'oplc
'
rite (le)l'g,ltlOlI ,Irllv('d
"' K.rhlll "n thc 14th of No
vemhcr, thc first day of the
wc('k ot SOhUllllty 1t was
Wal inly n'l'pivcd at t'hc aupo'l lIy the II'P' eselltat.ve,
of til<' I','a,',' and Sohdal'lh
01 gal1lsallOn of the Democr.atlc Rt>ptlhhc ol Afghllnls

tan

plpnary sC'sslOn of the Con

Ilafl1.ulldh Amll1

,GerH'-

1l(,lI1n(T~)tl('

Pres rd·

"Ill of the Revolutlohary C~
nucd and Prime Muuster of
,\fghmustall Kahul Afgh".
Illst.tII' ..
On tIl(' occasIOn 01 Solid·
~"Itv W('ck With the Pl'Oph

of Afghanlstall, the

Ex,'cll

Seci etaflat

01 ganis-

tlV('

01

atloll of Solldal,ty of pea·
plc's of AIllca ASia al1~"
LatlO Amenca (OSPAAAL)
IPltel ates Its fll m

SOlld..1I

Ity w'th the Afghan people, PDPA and govel r1ment
of AfghaOistan 1Il thclI just
stl ugglt' agall1st

I cat'tJOI1,

and Imperialism and for natIOnal tndependence and eel)nbmlc and sonal pI ogress
II aida Monralvo,

Deputy Secretary-Gene I ai,
OSPAAAL

for Puzanov
KABUL, Nov 21, lBakhtal) _ AccordlOg to the 1IIlormatlon department of
the ForeIgn AffairS MIIllStry, Deputy_ Pllm,' MlOlSt"1
and M'lllster of Fore,gn AI·
I at, s Dr Shah Wah, hl'ld
a . farewell party

10

honou',

of the outglllng Soviet Am
bassadol and dean of tl)('
dIplomatiC corps at the 1111

IlIstry banquet haij at 6 30
pm yestl'1 dtly It was att
ended by Deputy
FOI Clgll
M ItlistCI S Chwt de Cabll1l·t
to the Mlnlstel of FOI elgn

Affans Chlcf

decide to

remain

of Protocol,

a few other high offlcmls 01
the FOl('Ign AffallS MlllIst1 y and J1C'dd~ uf diplomatiC
JD1SSIOilS 111 Kabul

Slm.latly the MlOlstry
of AgncultUl e and Land
Ref 01 ms was IOstructed to
gIve mformatlOn to
the
Econom.c CounCil on the
IInplementatlOn Of the cu·
II ent yeal plan for agricullul al affalls and agncUItUl al ploductlOn
and
plepale ItS plan fO! l'J59
so as tIme Is not wasted
KABUL, Nov 21, (Bakht", ) - WOl kers, emplov""s and offiCials
of
AFSOTR have donated
thell two-day salal y totahng afs 50,000 to Afghan Red C. escent SocIety
The cheque beanng the
sum was handed ovel to
Dr Arabgul Totakhall. seCI etary general of the ARCS yestel day which was
Iece.ved WIth thanks

PIIIIC:1pll"s .lOd stl ueture of
tilt' constitution found It ne(t'SSafV to ask Comrade Hat IzuH.1I1 Aml11 to write the
Jll ('.II11hh' to thiS hlStOJ te
dOC!IlI11l'nt dUl' to Its tl ftIllp~gc

Plenum decision
KABUL, Nov 21, (Bakhtal ) - Afghan students
1n SOFIA and othel clhes of the Peopfe's' RepubllC or
BuJg:aIJa
leeen""'
til' hela gl and functtons
to suppOll the deCISIOn of
the extra-O! dmal v Plenum of the PDPA CC,
dated Sunbula 25,
1358,
regal dlOg the electIOn of
Coml ade Haflzullah Am10 as Genel al
SeCl etaI y
of the PDPA CC PI eSldent of the RC and Prime
MIO.stel of DRA
DRA Ambassadol 10 SofIa, Mil Ahmad GUl buz
and Afghan students
10
thell speeches haIled the
deCISion, expl esslng their
• eadmess fOl the ,ealtsatlOn of the lofty a.ms of
the Saul RevolullOn The
functions ended anud shoutlOg of l'e"olutlOnal y slogans and IeCltatlOn
of
poems

Courtesy ,calls

4)

I,AI3UI
al) -

Nt" 21 (Bolkht-

i'VllIlIstC'I' ()I

Comlllel-

(C Abdul Qndu, Gh," h,lIlll,
I ecctv<'d yest!'1 day selMI.I-

Dw Jng the week delegation spent 111 :AfglwOIst.m
it was provldco. With cx",,1I"lIt faclhtles by the' AIghan Pt'ace .lIlll ~ SOhdanty ,
Organ1~~tlOn to travel \VIaeIy wlthm the' country
It
went to Nangal har prQvlO·
Ct', Tarun Sh,.,. in the eastern regian and to Kundll£'
provtllce 111 the north Who
"Ieever It went the 'dclega'bon partIcipated In
m.l:;s
meetmgs and demonstrath
ons held to celebratc 1 the
weel<,

The dele~at}on\ was 'reCCIved 'by COInl aile Haftzullah
Anlln, the Gelll'ral SI'Cl('t,l'
(ContlOucd on page 4' "

army

Bulgaria hail

recepti on

}?eople',

Patty,

soldiers

Afghans ,in

Fa rewel1

£Vhlllster

Ial SCCt ctary of

Discharged

tl Y to Implement the sta-I
te revenue plan fOl 1358
thlOugh commel clal actIVity
In
Llkw.se the Mmlstry of
Commerce should prepare
BAGIILAN. Nnv 21, (Balhe COl)1me. clal affa.rs plkht..,.) -f, oops at the DIVIan for 1359 and be prepsIOn No 20 sl"IlOned at 13.
al ed to place orders
fOl
ghlan
at thc e'ld of then
1359 WIthout waste of trmilitary service held a meeOle
In thiS sessIOn It
was ting nnd partlclpa~<f 10 a
also deCIded that the Mm- march. to expl ess their 1('Isll y of Planmng Affall s solve to contll1ue then scrplovlde the economiC cou- Vlel'> up to the ellnunatlOn
l,lCII next week w.th mf- of enCOlICS of thc people of
Afghanistan
'01 mahan on matenal and
,,
equ.pment neede for. 1359
by the development pro)ec'ts so !h q t necessary deCISIOns a, e taken 10 thiS
1 egard

pa'lIlg the pohtlcal chapter,

(Cnnllllued on

thn d

Econ. Council discusses
commercial affairs

AAPSO declaration on Saur Revolution

L:~~:.~~~~~~e~~~~~~:~~-=~~!:'m~·E-=:
,

message of

"nr,1 (OSPAAAL) lias sent
Ih,' followlIll{ telegram atJ-

(h a

The semmal parltClpants discussed
UNESCO's
I(,pOI t on modern techno',
Iogy an d •t S 10
. fl uence on
WOIld development It contams an appeal to India
and other developmg countl ICS to g.ve attentIOn
to the "b, aln dl am" emig'1 atlOn of quahfle<;l englnC('ls a.nd sClenltsts to dev"l"p('d capitalist countl'I,es. The report stlesses
fhat this mfllcts senous
damage to the econom.c
and tech,"cpl ,PI ogl ess of
"Dung ..tates
' _
The p' ess mdicates that a speCial governmental
pI ogl a 11) IS .to be .elaborated to solve the problem,
lIn line with this prol(ram>
Ia net\Vo. k of SCientific mstltutes, unIversities, and
II ese~1 ch ,Iaboratortes
IS
Ito bp expanded, the ach'VI lies of clandestine recr- I
tlIIte. s who. lure, Tndian
'!speqlallsts' by pl'Omi~ing
Ihigh salaries abroad sh!,uld 1:>e CUI bed,
'.

OSPAAAL :~~Z11

Aft lCd,

"

lOau~urate the

~

Amin chairs 3rd
session of DRA
constitution

ash onavlgatlOn

10

, General Secretary of the P DPA CC, Presldcnt of Re and Prime Minister
ve rmg hiS I cvolutlOlHlI y speech to
•
>\i
'sslOn at the Peoplc's House
- ----_.7:'"!i:~

COll1J'ade
stltutlOn Draftlllg

at 111ement.

Corrosion causes closure
of nuclear station

retur

.

...,,

tcly

fOI

rourtl-'!)1 c.ill

Am.,.

bassadOi 5 of Pak'Slan, AItaf I Shaikh Ambass.tdtll
of the Democl'<ltlc

Peoph~'~

'If Kore,1 LI Chnllg
Rim and AmbassadOi of BII
tam Wilham Nprman Hillier Fry I espcctlvclV dlq'us.sRepubll~

WIth thpOl Tl1llUl'(s I C'lated to .. tl adC' I C'ldtlOTlS ,

111g

Deputy Pnme Mim~tcr
109 ~ov.et Amb,lssadof

MIOIStt'.· of Forelllg Affairs shaking
at thc farewell reception

J<ABUL. Nn" 21 (Bak h
tar) -MlIlIstC! or Inl<'1 101 ,
Faqll, Mohamm,ld F,lqll
met Bnt.sh Amha",ldOl
WIlliam NOI'nl<1Il HilIII'r
FI)' at 11 a III
yc.[<', dav.
dl~C1JSSll1g WIth lum m.lttcrs of mutual Illt~1 <,st

,I

,

ail! '5 hIdden III smaller ce~
mpilrtments on rarners like'
!Fucks Furthermore It IS
tCY.lIlg to arrest smugglers
In

numerous provmces

In answer to a questIOn
he stated 'the se,zed can
tl abands af< de1lvered to
local custom houses alid
sold Ih public auctIOns to ph
armaceutlcal firms follow
IIlg coul1; deCISions and the
proceeds go to the j)ubhc
treasury
He entphaslsed that thl
government of the DRA IS
<Ietermllled to' carry out Its
llitel national obhgatlOns as
fa" as the clamplllg down
,

l

I

that
na

II

d~

Training' Of capable experts
In various sClentlf,c, tech
Dleal and IOdustrilil fields
's the pnme objectIve of,
our Khalql regime It ,has'
been on the basIS of thIS
lofty goal that SlOce the
VIctOry Of the Sour Revo
lutlOn and establishment
of the khalq\ re!l,me III
Afghanistan large numb
er of students have been
enrolled 10 the umvers
Itles and the h,gher cdu
catlonal mst.tutes
It IS really mterestmg and
of great Importance to
note that only' the num
ber of students sent ab
road for blgher studies,
smoe the estabhshment of Regardless of the above f.1
the khalq, order m thIS
cts a rcvolutaonarl IOcr
country 15 larger tha n th,
ease III the number of th
ose bemg sent abroad for
total of those who had
lugher studieS 's of great
passed the umver"ty en
trance exams m 1352 th
value and Importance
at IS dUI IQg the r< Igo 01
rhls shows the great Sill
eel ltv and conslderatp
Daoud
ness of our khalql

On the baSIS ofa report PII
bhshed m yesterd IV S ISS
ue of thIS papel anoth"
be
2 000 students wlil
sent abroad thIS ,ear allli
the sendmg of students
Will contlllue fOI f,ve ) d
ars 10 accordant .. WII h thl
set plan
The students who al (' SC'111
abroad for higher stlldll s
Will be mostly cngaged

aJ c burmf}g
on fire how
'" e al e carrytl1g out OUI
plans and programmes 51)
successfully It lS not easy

that the number of stud
ents sent abroad Just III
one

~cal

IS larger

than

the whole umverslty en
rollment But It has heen
done III the hght of OUI
Khallli oriler it 's becau
se thel e has been the Will
for ,t
'I'h,s sho\\ s that there w" 0

gams

of

the

InVIIlCI

SOCIal institutIOns whIch arc
alw~s

forward to

On the baSIS of the reJlort
pubhshed m the Kabul TI
mes revolutIOnary chan
ges have been observed m
the ulllversity syllabus
The syllabus has
been
orgalllsed 10 such a man

ner as to cope With

ur~

(ot needs of aUf countl'

and the students It IS '"
Ie that wlthm f,vI yealS
III wh,ch our .students" III
be trallled most of the
needs of our country WIll
be fulfilled 1Il the Itght
of the lofty gams Of bur
khalql regIme and leader
slilp of our party PDrA
the vaflguard of the work
''1g class of Afghalllstan

ne~' fOI the future of thClr
1ecorded WIth pnde ID the
chIldren for their hves were future hIstory of thiS land
not secore But the laYlOg ,It was on thiS day that the
of the foundation of a class
constitutIOn draftlllg com
less Society assured OUI wo
nuss'on began ItS work Th
II"ng people of a pJOspero
IS national dorurnenf
"III

determme the ft do l1ts and
priVileges of OUI
worklOg

of thiS upllsmg our work
109 people have roml
to

people as well as the.r gra

Altbough preVIOusly toe

ft says that after the en
lorcement of the RC Decree
No 8 and free dlstnbutlOn
of laod to th~ landless aod
petty laod holders brought
dbout full equahty of lights
among the haves and have

efforts \\ere undel tl.lken tfJI
matntamlllg "ueh a revalu

nots The land owners and
f{'t1dals \\ ho used to ltV(

articles
With speCial emphaSIS 011

tlOnary SPlllt by thl PUPA
but after the topplIng of
the Nadel Daoud Dynastl
It really matenahsed alld

like 'masters and the poOl
peasants had to obey then'

Revolutlonal y Afghalllstan
and the 0l'portulllbes which
the youth are afforded to
develop the,r mental ca
pacltles and bettel pal t"l
patlon III the affaIrs of th
~Ir society

should enJOY equ II

they
IIJ!ht..

and pnvlleges

the maJonty of aUI \\:01 kll1q
~ople

agreed to hve With I
spmt of brothcrhood and
mutual respect to cnJov ''I
ual nghts Even hetOl e the
enforcement of the HC DI
cree No 8 a IlU111 h("1 of pa
tnotlc elements vulunt.lIlh
donated a 1m l!( POI lion 01

the,r plots hous< s md e th
er properties to th(

..t It(

because they beh. veel tit It
hereafter their hves Ind
that of their chlldlen will he
seCUle tbrough the Kh 11'11
government and thev \\ 0
1Iid not be worned abollt
the educatIOn of thclI chll

01

dt

IS

are now altke Th( \

II ve togethel and enjoy the
same nghts No\\ these land
o\vnel s by accepting the r~
ahbes have been IIvlDg ID
harmony With the P!'asants
\\ ho have come to own land
Our new constitutIOn Will

gum alltee the well belDg
IIf our workmg people Is
the title of another article
pubhshed m the paper It
POlDtS out that any nabon
may date on ItS own hlsto'Ical glones So our work
IIlg people tpo have III the
I
course of their history, rna
Ie great achievements and
18th M,zan 1358 .s consld
,'red as oM of those, Imp
ort'l.n~ dates wli,ch WIll be

endeavourlllg to ser

lC 6tJzens arc always lo{)klll~

tiS future a future Without
"ny wornes

that

BY A REPORTER

MUlllc,pauty )S one of the

ble Saur RevolutIOn pomts
out that WIth the tllumph
the conclUSIon

ve responsibilities tor

the

build,"g of a society VOId
of _xplOltatlOn of man III
man
The paper on ItS

youth

page cafnes some

HEYWAD
The need for raPId IIlcr
ease In production I IS tile
tItle of 'In ed.tonal publl'
shed ID the last Issue of the
dally Undel th,s the papel
pomts out that the khal!;1
state which IS forgmg al,
cad toward constructIon ot
a sOClety VOId of exploltat.
on of man by man h"s 10
boost outputs SO fhat the wo
rklllg people may use then
own products

see ItS useful

shat Mena

45!1 111 Karta I

Parwan and 3 In Hahm 111
Mena
In an announcem( nt madt

programmes 101plementt d
WIth due conslClcl at IOn
to
the mutual cooperatIOns of

b) the Kabul Mumclpahtv
all the Kabul cltllens "ho
had already filled their fo

the people

I InS

The patnotl( ~ \\ 01 kers
and employees at mUI1JClpa

lotles hke Important parts
of a machine al e duty bou

nd to dIscharge their dutIes
deSirably III the IIlterest 01
the people and reahse the
reasonable

aspiration

and

expectatIOn of all the CltlZ
ens because It IS the CItizens
who have establoshed the
paylllg
mUlllclpalotles bl
mUT1Iclpahty taxes
Today III thc mUI1IClpahtlt'.)
admOistratl\ ~s fOT mahttes

and Pi otocols do not eXist
l\1un.clpa.lltJes are open tn
all the people alld ,verypo
d~ can freely go to any ofr.
cc and solve hiS problem
All the offlc,als and employ
ees of mUniCipalities arc
now at the SCI vice of theu

people and make all efforts
to take active part III ,mp
lementlllg all the ploJects
undertaken
~hc

Kabul MUlllclpahty
IS standlllg on tli~ first lom
as tar as Its scope of at;'tivi
t\ and locatIOn at e cancel n

ed
AccOl dlllg to the 25-yeal
development plan of the Ku
bul CIty the Kabul Munici
palotv IS ~olllg thlough val
IOUs stages
It IS expected
that the Kabul MlIllIclpahty
WIll turn the Kabul city III
to a mooern beautIful de
an and deSirable city "'
the lutnre
D,scloslllg this to the rep
ortel of dally AlliS Alam
Gul Wase! the Kabul depu
t\ mayor

111 an IIltcrVle\\

elabOI ated 011 the act" It I< s
and the future pia liS of th"
orgaOisatlOn and

smd

af

tl'l the vIctory of the glor
IOUS Saur Revolution the Ka
bul MUIllClpaloty has under
taken the Khushal Mena
Pi olect III four parts namely port A part B Part C and
pItt D
In additIOn to constructl
Oil of roads and parks It has
Iiso embarl\ed on d,stnbutl
lin of land to shelterless peo
pie LIkeWIse, the dlstnbu
tlOn af land

J$

contmumg

pi 101 to the' month

Qaus

1357

01

lI,fOl mId

to
come
to
the
),abul MUniCIpality and g( t
thclr fOJ ms I cIlC'wed until
the 1H xt month Of (ourst
the saId forms wlil not bl

\altd after the fmal
set Thc

lllied

III

fOI

ms

whl( h

1357 and

bl pi ocesscd
their dates oj
As far as
loads ot till

III

1\.1 ena
western part
of
Khl.lll I<han 1 Mcna Wela
If atl
J Isl1<'11 Ground and

Qabelbov
111 the mastl'r plan 01 thp

I\abul CIt) 4260 hI ctars 01
land 111 21300 Jerlhs have
hI en a 1I0tl d for th. mnst
Vi'I al sto! ey bu
tld1l1gt> S~veral storey bUJl
dlllgt> \\ 111 be constr uctC'd

1 U( tl<lII

of

SI::

.. ound Shah Shaheod Qalal
Za man Kh.JJ1 Yakatool BI
bl

Mehro

Ih MI III

Akbell

Wa7.J1

Khan Shall Nau

Sher Sh

and K::trta I Sch

datc
Ltl

e

1351 ,,111

accor dIng
tq
Iegistl atum
asphalllllg o!
Kabul city I"

OIH:

of the ImpOl tant 311d

valu"ble tasks ahead of the
Kahul MUlll< Ipallt\ IS the
onstnH. tlon 01 I nc\\ [oad
30 mett I Wid" In thl' old
h.~Jbul CIty b01\\( en wards

I

conceliled the "mployees of
Kabul MUlllclpahty have suc
eeeded to cumplete the as
phaltlllg of the maJJ1 loads

hand 6 I he houses whICh
ale loeated along thiS road

and sub roads five months

the houses arc, bell1g

ahead of th< time set JJ1
the five yeal oevelopment
plan
of the
Democra
tiC
RepublIC
of
Af
ghalllstan It IS expectcd
that 16 kllom<tres ,oad
Will ),e asphaltld III dlffel
,nt walds of the Kahul Cltl
durlllg the ./Iext year 1359
Accordlllg to the master
plan of the Kabul city a to
tal of 3670 hectars of laod
or 17850 Jerlbs has been al

to the owne1 s The load
\\ 111
extend
ft om Ibnc
(Ina Hospital to DarW37.a I
J ahon It IS expected that

located for construction of
Grecn Aleas or recleatlonlll

congregatlOllal mosques co
nstl Ur.t1011 of mUI1I( Ipilllt~
ofllces In dllfrorcnt ",aids
of Kahul r.llv constl uctlOI~

palks These gleen
WIll

be

con~1.111ctcd In

areas
Wa

w

Abad
Qala I Hashm It
Khan Sayyed NoUi Moll
dmmad Shah Mena Chell
elstoen
Northern Darul
aman DashthBerchl Jamal

meat

,\ III bl demolished
cally
IH xt yCdl mid the PIICCS of

paid

the Kabul IIVt I bank.. (1('(
tnflcatlOll
of stltllS dlul
avenues (Ol1stllU tUl!1 01 1110
tlern slaught"'l house s (on
stl UC.tIOI! of b( alltlful hll"
0.;1 II Ions
constll1e-tlOl1
nf
v I~t areas tor par!<lI1g for
,chicles constructIOn of yc
uth clubs and S( Vt I u1 other
t bits \\ II h( t:i1III<'d out Il\
tlw Kahul MUl1lclpaltb \\ 11h
III I ach
flv~ year s
drv(

lupment Jllan 01 the Demo
Clatll Rcpuhllf: of Af~hi1J1ls
t III Tht se actl~ ItlCS \\ II
l11u.:l l.I gl ( It de al 01
thl
1lf.'e<ls of til( Kahul (lllZt liS
IU the tutul (

The Kahlll depuly m 1\ 01
at th, end 01 hiS 111 te..l VII \\
said
till
d( Jl II tml III 11
tnad!> of t1H Klhlll lVlwll<1

pal It} al e fllWe1YS I C'ud, If
take. (arc. of adnllnlstl allv(
and techmcal affall santi

1 casonably

of the petltlonel s The

lacl1ttl( s to til(' Kabul

the ofllclals of Kahul

ntl

z( nS

Constl uctlon of hcautltul
pal ks and food mal kets In

the populated areas of the
Ki,lbul CltV coush uctJOI1 .. nl

of modl'l n pubhc tOilets
and h,ldges over the Kablll
IVCI constructIOn of baSIC
S( \\ agi' S} stem constructlOlI
of \\ Ills 011 th(" 1\\ 0 ~Ides 01
t

bul

The newspaper PI avda
the Olgan of the CPSU
CentJal CommIttee stre'esses that Europe IS now
facmg a ehOice eIther to
follow the road of furthei
stepping up the IIrms race 01 the road of I edue,ng al maments and stren
gthellllllg seem.ty
In ItS edItOrial
101

talks Insteac.l 01

tttled
11(\\

31maments', published m
the Novembel 17
Issue
PI avda says that the Sov
.et UilIOn and other soeIallst eountnes are upholding the second road the
load of strengthenmg pc
ace m Europe The first
r.nad 15 bemg Imposed on
European peoples by the
aggreSSIVe CIrcles of
the
UnIted States and
the
NATO leadershIp

ount of medIUm-lange
nueleal means deployed
In the Westel n IeglOns of
the USSR p' oVlded that
no nueleal means of med...
lum lange ale addlttona
Uy deployed In Westel n
EUlope
- The SOViet Uilion S\l
ggests to the states pal
hClpants of the European
confet enoe that they ,ef
use to be the fll sf to use
elthet

nuch~~al

eleal weapon
eaeh othe, ,

or non-nu

agamst

- The Sov.et UllIon de
clded to eut ullllaterally
the numelJeal strength
of SovIet troops m Cent
lal Et:Jrope
- The USSR and .ts
allies suggest that the We
stel n powers take measmes to stt engthen eonfldence agree among thems
elves on mutual refusal to
hold mUltl;lry
exerelses
WIth the partte.patlon of
more thlln 40 00lr-'5Q,000
men notify In
advanee
about movemen~ of land
fOi ees numbenng
more
than 20,000, etc
Pravda I efutes the allegatIOns of Westel n poh.

and dairy Pi ()

rh( cooperative fal mCI.)
have gamed Important soc
lell achievements
espeClat

Iy suual Sf'cunty
I

II

lJ1comc~

mers

and

th,

now ncar

h match thoso of tho

lIId

t1stnal \\ orkf'rs
Tlu educatIOnal standald~
have also lH i'll Ialsed con
S1d~1 ably

With 85

per cellt

of peupl( WOI kmg III agnr
ultUl e havll1,g ullIverslty t<
chl1lcal 01 vocatIOnal school
tr UlI1l11g
fhe plOCCSS of

Spt clalls

atlon that has taken

place

GDR aglli;u)turc 111 th(
past years has Pi oved V( I Y
I ffcctrve
FOI melly
mlxl'd
tal ms have SP( ualascd 111 I: I
tlu I C1 op 01 ammal fal m
mg very 01 ten nClghboUllllg
I dims mergll1g to torm hu
g"l entel pnS<'s

111

II1tO

TODAY'STY

'"

casr-s III \\ hI( II
~III

T11{lpahty have Irsort\d (0
II d tape 01 admlnlstl atlve

huttlenecks He urged the
Kahul Citizens 1I0t to \\ u..tt
tht II tUllI Inti that of tilt
Kabul MUIlI( 11 JIlt, ~l11plo,
{C's hy l11akll1~ lIllIt "olllhl,
unci IlIC'gill df.::l11i.ll1ds

In the Kabul Munlclp II

(I

he Iddcd evel \ tl1l11..! IS do
nt accoldlllg to 1<..I\\s ,UI<
and I egulatlOlls of tht
... 0
v('rnm( nt of thC' Democr a
tlr Rrpuhllf 01 Aigh !lllSt III

t,c,ans that the plans to
deplo\ hOD 11101 e nucll"
al illS veh,c1es of ,,,ed,uI]1
lange 111 Westelll Em Opl
al e allegedl) due to the
fact that the USSR
has
bu.1t up too much'
,ts
sunilal a1 maments
ThC'
newspape, stl esses
thaI
In the last tell \ealS the
numbel of nuclcm
auns
V( 111e1ts of

111l ,ilUIlII lllgi

In lhe EUI op~an pal t of
the SoVlct Ul1Ion was nlll
'nel eased by a Single 1111
sSlle by a s1l1gle plane
On the conti ill y the nll
mbel of Il\unehel s of medium-,ange mlss,les Just
as the powel of nueleal
chat ges of these mISSiles
have he{ n ('ven .somcw h j~
J educed The
numbel of
medium bombe,s have a1
so deCI eased In the tellItolles of othel states (he
SovIet Umon does
not
deploy such means ,t III
As for SovIet mLSsJles
called CC-20 III the Wcst,
thiS weapon, P,lIvqa stJesses "IS mtended fOl ca
II ymg out the same
tasks as medlUm-l ange mlssl1es of old types whleh
It ,eplaees"
(Continued bn page 3)

sc farms Will concentrate on
consolidate and mtenslfymg

productIOn takmg

full

III

IS

illS
adm

lI11stratlve personnel

WOI k

mil m the Trolley Bus PI"
Ject and upon extcntlOll

I i.I\\1

the past eSI'l elUI h

<-I (

city of I~tllj UIl(1 W II t I
and tlJc genet al povel ty or

There al c at prcsent so

me 200 techlllcal and

111

1 hursday lUght s TV OUI
'\Olld Afghan llluSIC sport
news dnd comm( ntary
SIC ~nd

inti

fcature film

fMR

URVICI]

Arlana Afghan All hnes
Boelllg 727 w,1l d, palt Ka
hul 1111 Deihl tOIllOIiOW ilt
930 a

.1I1d Will

III

I etUill

()n the sam, day at 3 p m
local time

AccOl dlllg to the domes
tIC flIghts schedule Bakht
ar Afghan alrlllU s \'\J1l h d
VI Kabul fOI
Chaghchal
III IIlt.l HClat tOIllOlIOW at
II 50 P m and Will return

pn the next da) at 259 I' m

Pharmacies
FollOWing

medical stOI(S
Will I ellHIIII oIJI.>n fI 0111 n a III
ThUl SddV lIntll Ii I In FI I

,lay
Pm Wtlll
~aHlel1

aCloss womcn
Roshan
MamaIHI

Wilt lIuoma Shahn Nau
Ali
Khau
Kha!,a Mena
ASTlIcI( (' Asmdec Watt Bal
khl Ibnl C1I1a Barmalzal dl
ug stOI es III dlffci cut pm ts

BEIRUT Nov
l<'P) - Lebanese
atlve militia

21 (A
conserv

heavy

aflhll

e, y pounded the pOSItIOns
of Palestlman - progressive JOInt
forces"
In
South Lebanon fOI
nea
Ily two
hours
Monday
newsmen 111 the regIOn
•el'orted
I he shelhng which hll
Villages near NlIbatlyeh,
caused 00 deaths but coo
slderable damage the co
rrespondents

said

Mean

while, both Umted NatIons blue helmets
and
Palestlman J01l1t forees"
were on ale. t

On Monday

due to the I enewed tensIOn In the a''tea after sev
el al weeks of lelatIVe ca
1m

Pallur
Russtan film In
Dan
Times I 00, 400,
and 700 pm
Behzad
IndlOn film 111
HlIldl Nmes J 30, 4 30 and
730 pm
Bar.kot Pashtu flllII TI
mcs I 00, 4 00 and 7 p m
Milhe ClIlema Theatre
Ind,an fIlm 111 HlIldl Times
130 430

Da AfghanIstan Bank
24079
Pashtany Tujarety Ba
nk 21910
Millie Bank 25451
KlIbul Traffle
42041
Central Flrebngade
20122
Hotel Kabul 24741
InternatlOnlll post .m·
POI t dept 23197
Ihtematlonal post export dept 23877

Cinema

Arlana
PCISIaI1

AmerIcan
tImes

film
100

300 500 and 700 pm
Zalllab Nendan Yugos
1,mes
lav festival film
I 30 330 5 30 and 700 pm
Kabul Nendal'
Amen",
an fIlm III Pel slOn T,mes
130 and 630 pm

lOSS Jl1t( IllltlOlHll

Ilow( Vl

AI gh

In

hOI d
stan

tiS

the peasants the latt, I w() I
fUl ced to cultivate poppy 111

has be( 11 selillusl~ t Ilgdgl d
III III g( s{ all operations ag
all1!')t thiS as I he IIJlIs( 01
narcotiCS greatly h 11111 thl

US(

J

personnel will II1CI ease

The Pfesldent of

Mlihl

Bus Company said pnor to

the Saur

Revolutloll

(tty was faced With

thl
gil at

ortatlon was conCI rned th(
reason bemg that SOme 60

uf

the

pubhc

problems

Kllbul Khalq LIbrary remams open from 800 a In.
to 7 30 p m thro\1ghout of.
flelal days a.nd on Thur.,.
days from 8 a m to 5 p m
and on Fnday and publlc
holidays from 8 a m to ~
pm
Kabul UruversrtY Library remaIns open frciml 8
ezcept
a m unbl 4 p m
FrIdays and public hOUd·
ays

thl

p<lll1ts

tncasUi es

Western

PO" crs have dam much

(j

Soviet

UOIon tInd th( SOCialist sta

tt' of Bulgana 01 which 300
arllvcd and the

Iemallllog 200 a,e to be de
hvered
later on
WIth
the puttlllg mto sel v'ce of
the new buses the problem
of city transpOl tatlOo wlil
be solved to alai ge extent
ft IS worth notmg that af
ter the victory of Saur Re ,
volutJOIl \VOl k on the trol
le~ bus prOject wat> accelet a

ted the f,rst phase of whl
ch was completed pllm to
the enVIsaged plan

The anti smuggling squad

\Y

zoo

IZ(

cI contll.lhund

of th( Ir small plot-- dS til<
feudal admllllstl allOIl diU
not seek to rcsolv( tht pro

youngel gcm
" her"

blems mnfront. d hy the pI

nal

SIIl( (

usantl ).

Follo," II1g the SUC~( sS 01
thc SaUl
RevolutIOn ilnd
the ImplementatIOn of th.
dcmoci atlc lund rei 01 ~ns
the peasants came to pus

Ag

If)

the past ten yeats to me
Iease the numbel of theu
al maments m Europe and
to perfect th~se a'mam
en ts mcl udmg those th
"t al e eapable of leach
mg the SovIet Uilion s te
IlltOl y And now It IS sug
gested to add about 600
new-type U S
nuclea,
mlss,les to what has alt e
adv been deployed 10 EulOpe

l

- - --- -------

LONDON Nov 21 (A
F P) - Pres,dent Valet y
G,seal d D Estamg of FI
IIlce and BlItJsh Prime
Mlmster Margaret Thatchel Monday held a 90
JI1l1lute private talk to d.scuss East-West relat,oTlS
Oil Iran and as expeeted
Brltalll 5 eontl.butlOn to
the Europea/1 Eeonom.c
Comnlllnltv (EECI budg
et
PreSidential spokesman
P,en e Hunt desellbed the
conversatIOn as
lfrank
and cordtal but gave no
detaIls of what the two
European leaders saId

(\ ( 1\

SlnU~gltl\g

01

1961 tu \\ Inch Afghanl~tan
IS also a p'1I t\ his lH CIl op
I

lilll policy ilS far <fs the hlal
til nf youth all nVt [ the \\(1
tid IS conU rl1( d clamped
down on tilt smuggling 01
nm cobcs Illcludlllg th It 01
ra\\ opium

DIrector of th, Nalcotlcs
Control DI pt 1 t M Yus
uf Sahal said at an IOtel
View With aUI I c:portel th
at IllS pcl sonnet durmg til(

ltmg as a ( ntra! offiCi
till nall:otl( S trllf
flcklng sh Ido\\ and ptOSt

CI

to ulI1tlol

lutl'

the

SI1lUbblCI

sand f'X

With
till IN rERPOL through th,

<.:hangf'

IIlfOI

matlon

UN N II cotu s AdvlSOI y Bo
II d 1110 tlw Afghan pollct
II, added th"t It IS hORed
th It coopm atlOl1

hetwcl'11

thIs department and the IN

The squad discovered the narcotics bags

lIlslde

tbp

car door

...................................................................
"PESHAIMAN" AT KABUL1 NENDAItI

past II months we" able to
seize 4, 418 45 k~s or r ..,
OpIUm 275 kg

tIll

I ililUllS

dnswel

cotl(.s IS 110\\ In IIltCI IIi'!
tlollal ploblcltl
md ell liM
smuggleJ S OPlIl.ltC 011
all
II1tclnatlonal sl:ah the D
POll tment 01 Nan OtlCS COil
tlol nil th(~ haSls at the Sill
glc ConvcntlOlI latlfl(d 111

motlvatcd hy a humanltal
NatIOnal Arehives SItu
ated m Sailing WlItt re
mams open from 8
a rn
unttl 4 pm exeept hohd
ays and Fndays

s<

lih

111

amst the,r WIll
EUlope
an peoples would be mvolved, as a restll t, In a new
eompclttJOn 111 the produclton of ever mOl e 1,;lhal
types of a1 maments
(TASS)

sought
of
a letahatOly nuclear st
like from tt ansoceanlC te
IlltOlles wh.le largely dl
awmg thiS threat to the
tell.tory of Western Eu
lope Thls step IS f, aught
w,th great danger Prav
da wntes The newspaper
Stl esses that m thIS ease

our

reements for the pm chase

KABUL

I~CWSPdPCI

tlt"t

to deflect the thl eat

concluded ag

of 550 buses I rom
buses has

1 h(

Ollt

It IS ObVlOusly

an effort to solve the city
khalql state

the SOVlCt Umon and ItS
alhes would have to take

tl anspol t

was owned by mdlvlduals 111
transport

•
Talks on armaments

clw l~

d

the project the numbel ul

The Kabul
Zoo rema
ms open dally from 8 00
a m to 4 30 P m meludmg
lIIholidays TIckets for adults afs 10 and children
from
6-12 years afs fIve
Afghllntour 25358
and
under
SIX free
Hotel Int6r~ontlnent·
al 31851-54
Bakhtar Afghan Airlln
es Sales OffIce ~4451
Anana Afghan Airlines
Sales OffIce 24731
Kabul AIrport 26341
Kabul Seeurlty Offlee
20300
Passpo, t and VIsa OffIce 21759
Int'! Tele-eommunlcat
Ions Dept 20365
MIllie Bus 20441

.,

111

IS ~Plllt(

d,fflcult,es as fal as trallsp-

01 Kabul "III run 24 houis

POI k. Indian film III
IIlIIdl flmes
I 00 4 00
iJ.lld 7 00 pm

opuim

SCal

ordet to make maximum

of

youth 10 a (onspll atOilal rna
nnet

IlV al c dorng It As a Ilsult
HI thIS a luge amount 01

nn tht

AfghanlSt III

Due to numelOllS pi oulC'

ad

vantage of specialisatIOn
WIthout enlargmg their In
dlvldual SIZ(

of narcotiCS

declllle

hand and tht governmi I1t

MUlllclpallty \\ III m l1w

lIlq lJ II ¥

III the years to come the

~lIng

opium m pal t.culat, arc

smuggled Only a fe\\ na
tlOns are legaliy allowed b~
the InternatiOoal budles to
cultivate poppy wlllie rna

sess largel plots on the one

to the dt manti"

the extent Ion of th,s load
"ill add to the beauty of
tht Clts and prOVide mUll\'

milk

mcludlllg

ducts slllce 1973

solv,," the problems of th,
Kabul CitizenS whenevel th
ey tum to the K Ibul MllI1l
clpabty All the I mplo) ees
worklng III the K J hu r M11111
clpalltyaTl Ie Idv to lespontl

"For talks instead of new armaments"

,o\yub Khan Mena, nor
them and southern parts of
dren As 10 the past ... Om
Rahman Mena,lTalmam Me
(Contll1ued on page 4)
na, Wazlr Abad Mena, Kar
~ople used to colI< ct
mo
I
ta I Anana, part one and
•• 8
c
'ii
part three of Karta Parwan
and Khalr Khana Mena
EDlTOIt-fN-CHlEF
Smce the beglllmllg of, the
KAZEM AJlANG
Silur RevolutIOn ~391 plo~s
The newspaper sets fm
of lJand have been dlstnbut
th the SOVIet programme
Tel 26847
cd by the land dl~trlbution ior st, engthellln!:
peace
Edltoflirl rei 2H848
cotiuiusslOn of the Kabul
m Europe, whIch eons.M\I1l1elpahty to t(jose lies
sts of the followmg major
CIrculation 26859 ~nd 70851-fi5 Ext 42
e'j"lIlg otlzens wlio had al
elements
Address enqulnes to the Kaoul T,mes
really fIlled the requ,red
forms Of the above Ijumb'
- The Sov,et UnIon IS
AnsarI Watt, Kabul, the DemocratIc
fQREIGN
~uar • no
1'1 2915 plots have bCI'1I diS'
prepllred umlateraJly
to
tllbuted ID the Kha\1 Kha
Yearl7
eut, In eomparlson
with
=i3ma.a.~R;ep;;U;b1;;lc~0i.t~1ii_IEIj·;;n;;lB~tlJlii~__a:;~Haiiiil1~yiiear!iliI&.JCIO:a~5ii'-*lli:ciiDo~.Ilu_.50"IIIlI.na MenQ 1934 III the Khu the present level, the 11m

'3

hiS

I\abul Municipality to turn Kabul into a modern city

A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The dall~ JI1 an edltonal
which appeared III ,ts yes
terday s
Issue
while
till
commentlllg
on

10

demand~

(tlllg domestl(;:

fOI staple food

I' ,

ve their people The patnot

GDR
fully

agllculture has been
1J1(

,\ Ith

At pi esent thel ",al I' hard
Iy 4706 agrlcultu. 01 ,nt< I
pllses In the country, 1,130
of the speclahsrng III rrop
farmmg and 3570 III alllmal
bl eedlllg and httenlllg

la~v

W,th the VICtO!'Y -of thc
glor.lOus Saur
ReVOlution
aod the Implementation of
the fll st phase o( demuci a
tiC land rcforms, th, smug'

In 1960, there well' 19,000
cooperallves and 600 state
j 01 ms In the G DR

vanctlcs of

11 Ult and vegetables

OD

of his life and deeds and
th~te appeared scholars who

news fOI ollr noble pr.opll
and for our ft lends csp~

,eat for higher educatIOn

am and some

his wQrks, wro
te rpapers on various aspects

Thl se facts 01 e really good

educatIOn 1 aklllg III \ If \\
the above facts 011(' CUll
eaSIly reahse the prartlca
blhty of the plans and
objectIves of ollr khalql
regime It IS obvIOUS that
Qur land
especl.llly It
tlils stage of OUI hf. wh
cn we have embarked up

ges m all ')(alks of hfe IS
more m need of health)
personnel so as to bette r
handle the tasks unde, t,

comment

It

<,ally th, Irmon of Soviet
Soclahst Repubhes where
1500 students went last

I

I

Aod ,t sho\\ s that our de
nghtful In the cJaJms
make

IBERL]N (ADN) - Crop
Yields have doubled III the
German Democratll; Repuh
hc from 1949 to 1978 as ~
,esult of IIltenslflcatlon 01
I arm~ '....k The IIUtput 01
slaughtel cattle ,ose 85
times of mIlk '45
, tnnes aud
<ggs 21 limes JIl th.s penod
WIth the exc, pt,on of gl

"f.lie mghtanga1es Will
IIlways be smgm~ on It,
'I'lill Rmd of garden created hy Khushal's poetl y "
HIS fame SOO/1 spre~d far
and Wide as ,t col'ld not be
cqnfllled to the Pashtunkh
wa any longer Others lear
ned abollt him began to

mocratlc Ieglme IS hlghl}

But the enemies of OUi
khalq and khalql regime

lh astlc elm 11

I

OT def

m studymg mCdlclOC' en
gmeermg agncultUi C' amI

on bnngmg

and

on drug trafflckmg IS cone

el ned So hopei ully no na,
cotlcs \1 ade 01 busllless Will
be left III the repubhc to en
1 leh a fe,\, Illegally and rum
the hves of thousaods of

nl mOl JltllllC

and 17 8 kgs of ha,hlsh
He added Af~h,llllstao IS
nut thl on I}
narcotics 111

tOUlIln

genC'ral

Willi I

and

i

iI
i

i
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PeshalJ1Jall

at Kabul Nend'ln
IS rUllJllllgat Kabul Nendall
ma Il)eludes fflmous ,Afghan Nentlall ",llslS
P, ogl arne 4 00 P J1J everyday
Tlekets Afs 10,20 and 30
Pesha~man'

••••••••••••••G.G
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Congratulatory
I

telegram se'nt

Th~ chmrmon of thc wor
king committee pOlllted out
that dunng' the past motl
th, 26 015 WPI kmg people
raogmg from workers tOl
Ims, and pwglesslve mtel
hgentsla to other patnotlc
strata sent their letters,
resolutions vf~ws and Pi 0
posals to the commiSSion Sl
cretarlat with mterest ,1I1i1
slOcenty And thl'se c(jnt~
m l'Ilportnnt hmts
lie also said ilurll1g thIS
pennd the various commit
tees of the Constitution Dr
aftlDlI Commission comple
ted most 01 the.. tasks fm
wardlllg the results to till
worklllg committee fhe II
tter has been now carefully
and senously workmg on
coordmotlllg the mater.. 1

The gathermg formed
at downtown
Baghlan
was
attended by Hassan
Gut' Wafa Kaiga)
former governOl of Kunduz
llnd aetmg Governor of
Baghlan, Joeal
departm
ental heads, mstltuhons
members of khalq. orga·
nlsatlOns. fa. youth and
women those of labour
Untons and aS81stmg funds and a lalge numbet of
noble e.hzens
The new gavel nor ref
errnlg to the motto
sec
unty, legahty and Jusbce asked local
offlc,als
and people to
eoopel ate
With the" khalql government to fulfIlment
the
lofty obJecbves of the Sa
ur Rl'volutJon

pal t nl

and It has fll1altscd

the 100tial work
At yesterday s sesSIOn
the first part of artIcle four
of the statute concernll1g
the commJsslOn pi ocedures
and those of ltS comm.ttees
was modifIed unammouo;;:ly
upon the Pi oposal made by
the worklllg c\lmmlttee
1 he cOm11lJSSIOn secreta I
lat adds that the valorous
commander of the Saur R,
volubon saId In connectIOn
With the hnabsatJOn of tho
work 00 draftlllg the cons
tltutlOn that th,s IS bemg
framed In a completely de
mocratlc atmosphere Each
proud lDdlVldual m Afghan
.stan mterested m hIS co
untry asplrmg for the trans
fer of power to the work
mg people can see hiS as
plratlons and proposals I'
flectec\- through this eonst.
tutlon To do so we held
this sess,on today and I am
sure each of you ¥nth your
strong character, fervent
patnotism, ftrm convJetJon
and manly struggle are en
titled to discuss every pomt
WIth Cil,*plete freedom ex
pressmg' ,your vIews and vo

lI~me

news

~swah
Sa~ed

AIBAK, Nov 21, (Bakhtar) - Hund. ed of tOIl
mg people of Khulm wo
leswah and Kaldal alaqadau of Samangan prov
mo.e, meludmg workel s
peasants, tOIlers, studen
ts and teachers saw
the
documentry fIlms SCI ee
ned by audiO-Visual team
of Mlmstry of InformatJon
and culture yesterday

was named after
Mohammad Shah

eed
At the meetmg held on
thiS occasIon a numbel of
mtellectuals
spoke
on
the struggles of the POPA

(Bakht
ar) -More than 636 130 ka
rakul pelts were sold at a
London auctIon thiS year fe
tchmg dollars 13469025
AccordlOg to the Kara
kul Institute the auctIOn
held on November 15 m whl
and
eh
636 132
grey
black pelts were sold Tile
sale was conSidered unprecc
derteQ from the viewpolllt
of quantity

InfOlmahon and CultUl e Del'
artment of that provIDce
saId that the documental Y
fIlms w.ll also be SCI eened
mother woleswahs
of
the provmce
MAZARE, SHARIF
Nov 21, (Bakhtar) A
gl e,lt numbel of workel s
and offiCIals of Mazal
Municlpahty took voluntalY part m construction
of 50 faltnly project
of
Abdul Khaleq Shoheed
A SOUl ce of the mumelpahty said that the volu
nteers numbel mg
250
discharged voluntary woI k between 1 pm up t(J
5 pm whIch saved afs
20000 to our khalql state
MAZARE SHARIEF
Nov 21, (Bakhtal) - Shopkeepers and craftsmen
of Mazare
Shanf city
/lave donated afs
57279
to the branch offIce
of
Afghan Red C, eseent Society; m that city
HERAT
Nov 20 (Ball
;htl\T) - To commemorate
the manyrs Wazlt
Fat
.eh Khan pnmary school
of Nezam Shaheed wol-

01

Afgh 10ist 111

that provl11ce
At the functIOn held on
governOl

of J"uzJan speakmg on the
gams of the Sallr Revohjt,
011 SOld that opemng of hb
ranes IS useful and valua
ble III enhghtemng of OUI
oppressed people

pro\<lded they display Sll1ll
lar lIltentlons On behalf of
the AAPSO delegatIOn Corn
rade Abdullah AZIZ of the
Democlatlc Yemen ex pres
sed sohdarlty With the Ai
ghan Saur RevolutIOn and
the stnlggle of the people
to bulld a new socIety frce
flOm explOitatIOn of man by
man

can render

lJpprt:S:'Lve

CC

mmander of the Saur Re
volutlOn ,n hIS khalql mes
sage If prDductlOn doe, not
I,se and the worklOg PIO
pie dQ not raise theIr uut
puts then the countr) wo
uld not be developed fast
and we have to face nume
rous problems m bUlldmg

and Wlth more conhdence
Phey aro aware of the fact
that their new cOOSlltUtlOll
WIll reflect their aspn atl
OIlS and afford them mOl e
opportumty

our IH.~W classless

s.IYS the paper
Th"t IS ,wilY says the pa
per that our worlllOg per,
pie while defendmg t/leIr
sacred homeland agam_t
the consPlraaes of.the In,
mles of the Saur Revolnt,
on are trymg then best to
false outputs under the lea
dershlp of the PDPA the
workmg people s vanguard
'rhey are engaged III mdefa
tlgable efforts m various fa
ctofles and other mdustllal
establtshments l'ne~ arc
so enthUSIastic m the,r wo, k
which makes uS to c1a,m th
at we are On the patll10w
ard bUlldmg a bJossonlln;:
sOCIety m the shortest pos
Sible time It contmues
It notes that the enforce
ment of the RC Decree ho
9 regardmg the commence
ment of work on draftmg
the coostltutlon has rurther
encouraged the workmg

ftiJfr...., .41. . . . . . . . . $

attach

of

The paper on ItS fifth pa
ge carrtes an ,Llustrafed ,n

the Revolutionary Council
and Pflme M,llIster of th,
Demoe ratlc Repubhc of
Afghamstan Comrade lia
flzullah I Amm 1 hiS comll1
ISSlOn represents all the
different sectors of the peo
pIe of Afghanistan The d.
legabon was able to ouse,

tcrvlew

01 ded

vo thlS democratic process

I

It

notes
Now that the <, ,ur Revo
I "lOn has trlUn phed
OU'
hrave people havl becume
more active III p, If 11 mlllg
then dutlCs and arc leady
defend their hOl'ldand to
the last drop of lhelr hlood
They arc determmed to con
tlllue the I f flglit a.lallls! the
enenues and would not qUIt
the uattlefleld up to the fm
al v,ctory tlir»ugh the eh
lTImatloJl of the enemies
The ,deCISIon uy our valor
Olls soldiers to roctmue the
Ir milItary service IS a v",d
I xampl' of tillS claim
SayS
the paper
An artlele pubhsned on
thiS page of the papcI diS
cusses tile ImI",rtal)ce 01
tire motto dynamism en
ttrpllse and IllIt'.t v,, to
the elllOlnatlOn of mal ad
mmlstrallon and other sh

011 that thc entICe people ot
Afghamstan supported the
Saur RevolutJon At every
meetmg the AAPSO dele
gatlOn hst<l)ed to patrIOtiC
and revolutlllnal y speeches
by the young and the old
One of the I, admg mullahs
"f the CIty addl elised the op
Clllllg oj

the meetmg

In

Ku

nduz It "as mamfested at
these meetmgs that the So
viet UlIlon and the soclahst
commumtles werc held WIth
prIde 111 the f( volutlOnary
heal ts of the people of Af

ghamstan
Sorne rnomhers of the de
legabon m, t rehglOus lead
,rs and held long diSCUSS
.ons WIth them They also

plots IIld cnnsplJ aCles

aga

ghbotlllllg I eacllonafles as
well ~IS mtl rllatlOnal mtp
ell 11Ism and \'\ arid reat
tIOIl

flit cit It ~~lboll expresses
ItS tut.11 and unhmlted SU
pport to the revolutIOn and
the pcople of Afghamstan
It 1S

a genume

I evolution

the people towards the
ttennent of

SO('IO

of

be

economic

eondltlOlls through the ps
t Ihhsillnent of Immulllty Ie
ga hty alld JUsbce
Th{ AAPSO delegatIOn
declal es tliat the p, opagan
da and the hes of the Impe
rJahsts and reactJOnancs are

VISlt( d tnusqu<'s and othel
n !lgJOus places
1 he delegation IS rn
a

totally unfounded and the"
fore calls upon all progres

po"tlOn to declare tllat th

of the world to refute tillS
kllld of Illconceived campa,
gn
The delegatIOn
extends
g, "tltude anl.! thanks to P,
eSldent Haflzullah Amm

CI C IS I ehglOus

frecqom

In

the Democr,llIc Repubhc of
Aigh Jlllstan The

religIOUS

le ,del sand hodlCs arc high
Iy sallsfled \\ ,th thell own
conditIOns and the achlcvP
Illcuts ot the revolution

r. om

the freedom

lHum Ilcy pH valhng

and
In th<

cnnntry the dqlegat,on IS
,hI< til state that the wes
'C'11l 11) ISS media and
the
IInpcn Jllst propaganda: are
SfH l IdIOt{ WJld and slander
filS Itp.s about th,
sltuatJ

on III

~
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Afgh a 'lIstan

WIth

SlVP

th~

and peaeeloy.lI1g

peace and

fOI C{

sohdant~

KABUL Nov 21 lBakh
tar) - Dlstfluutlon of the
PDPA memberslup cards to
members of local party

W31

s

01

ganlsatlon of AfghallIstan
thl p, ople and the gov
crnfJrate of the Nangal hal
and Kunduz Pi ovmces fOl

the warm hospltahty extcn
ded them durtn/: the.. sta~
In Afghamstan ThiS VISit
has further strengthened
the honds of sohdaflty and
f"endsillp het\\ eCIl AAPSO
and Afghalllst 111
V,ctOI y to Sam H, volu

C ""'"&C!Sb1

~~

- o/i"R& *,.;:;g-••

_.<"-':: hoe- Tea ??eP ......'t51CM--~tn
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Ielves after
term expiry
KABUL Nov 22 (Bakht", ) - The outgomg Soviet AmbassadOl HE Alexander M
Puzanov left
fOI home yesterday mOl
Dlllg
Hc was secn ofJ at Kabul
InternatIOnal Aorport by FI
Ist Deputy ForeIgn Mm,ste,
Shah Mohammad
Dost and Chief of Protocol
Mohammad Wah Mand
ozal Chal ge D Affairs and
some members of the SovIet Embassy and a numbel of othel ambassadors

nl( mbershlp cal ds which
th, y wou t forget as .ts me
mory would stay II Ith them
as long as they hved
H,

KABUL Nov 22 (aak
btar) - MIDlstel of Inter
lOr Faqlr Mohammad Fa
qlf I ecelved Ambassadol
of the Democratic People's Repubhe of Korea LI
Cbong RI m fO! a courtesy
call at 3 p m
yesterday
dlscussmg WIth h,m matters of mutual IIlterest

ds of Kabul City uegan l eS went on today whE'n sonH
colleagues arc gettlllg thiS
tel day
At a funcbon held at the 11Ighly valuable document
It IS really an Important oc
office of the Kahul C,ty Par
ty Committee membel s 01 caSIOIl m the hlstOl y of th(:
PDPA
the fIrst party wal d (A) Ie
KABUL Nov 22
(Bas
celved theil' ca' ds from th,
khta,
)
Mmlster
of
Juslie added I hop( WJth
PDPA CC memuer and Sec
tice and Attorney Gene
the cooperatJoll of you you
Ietary to the Kabul C,ty
Party Comm.ttee D,
Ass
th and at the IIllt,atlve of I al Abdul HakIm Shal
his
the valorous commandel of aee JauzJa, I met m
adullah Amm
offICe at 3 p DI yesterday
the SaUl RevolutlOO Gem
Followll1g the natIonal on
ral Secretary of the' PDPA Bnllsh Ambassador WIthem the PDPA CC Secret
lliam Norman Hllher Fry
CC Presldeot of RC and Pr
ary DIp Eng GllJnawaz sl)
and exehang\'d views WIlIfte'MlIllstc,
Comrade
cd some hght on the valul'
of the PDPA membership flzullah Amlll the PDPA, th hI m on Issues of mter
est
\\.11 he strengthened mo,
cards saymg Today ,t "
a matteI of prtde fo, the. than ever before and no In
youth carolllg the PIlPA
s"hous elements may be
ablc to Jeopard,se th, leal
Isat,on of the lofty patlloltc

400 plots

MEETING

dIstributed
In

Accounti og "

obJcctlves and

aspiratIOns

of the Saur RevolutIOn th

course opens
KABUL Nov 22
hta,) -A course on

lough tr:eatherous cOnSplf.cl
CIC'!S

(Bak
monet

alY and revenues aecou
ntmg was opened at the
MlDlstry of Fmance yes·
fel day by Deputy Fmanee Mmlstel Khan Moha
mmad SultaDi
Followmg tht: natIOnal
anthem Sultalll spoke on
the lofty a.ms of the SaUl
RevolutlOn saymg thiS was
a eontmuahon of semmal s
and

tn-serVice

COUI s~s

opcned one aftel the oth
e, III the 1Ight of the mo
tto 'dynamIsm
enterpr
lSe and IDihatlve so that
partiCipants gUIded
by
Joca I and fm elgn expel ts
should propelly dlsehalge
theu dulles Without was
tlllg any lime
The course IS attended
uy 60 'OffICIals of IDtel nal
I evenues f,am Kablll pr
oVlllce and WIll contlllue
rOI two weeks

Afterwards
the PDPA
CC member and the Kahul
City Party CoMmittee sec
retary 0, Assadullah Am
In spoke at length On th'e
htl OIC struggles of th, Pll
PA and the lofty oUJectlves
of tht redeemmg SaUl

Rl.....

volutlon saymg \\ e ,gnppl
ttl I\lth all our party plOb

l.e')ls sO that one day we may
Clirtl

our

calds as PDPA

melllUers WIth pflde and thiS
day haS happily come We
a' e Sure that With the sell
less st""ggles of the PDPA
member sand tht coopcratl

on

of

\\ orklOJ

the
people

gallant
our

helov d Afghamstan II III
forgo ahead
towards a
sOt lety VOId 01 explOItation
of man b~ man where C leh
\\111 \\ork accOlQlng to hiS
ability and be rewarded acc
01 d ng to ths work and thus

Iiouflsh thl" rountl ':I
Dr Assadullah Amm con
JI

atulated the audJcnce·on

(Contllloed art page 4)

orgamsati'on -

10 the above area

The hst of those who de
SCI ve plots II III be publosb
ed 111 Pamor weekly

holds semmar
ZARANJ Nov 22 (Ba
khtal) - A sell1mar
fm
the khalql orgamsatlon
for youth was opened III N.
mt OZ last Tuesday
Followmg the natIOnal
anthem, seel etary to the
pi ovmclal committee and
govel nor of Nlmroz AZlzullah Wagal ay spoke
m
detaIl nn the deCISions
of the KOAY summIt m
Kabul He saId yo\, valorous youth al e responSIble
befOJ e the People s Dem
OCI "tic Party of Afghan
.stan and you are asked
to he, OIcally struggle al
ong WIth youl
brothers
and slSltel s (OJ construct·
IOn of a socIety VOId
of
explOJ tatIOn of man
by
,man WIth effiCIency and
dehgenee unde.r the lead
e' ship of the party
The
semmar IS attended by the
representatives of the KC>A Y from the centre and
othel areas of Nlmlot pro
oVlnce

He strongly
CllltClsed
Israel's mcessant aggressIve aeltons agamst Lebanon bearmg destruelton
al'\d calamlltes to
that
Alab country
Secretal y Genel al
of
the League of Arab stat
es Chedh KIt bl address
ed the meetmg w.th
a
I epOl t oh the actlv.ty of

Returnees i 0
GllOr

•
gtveo

warm welcome
PROVINCES Nov
22
(Bakhtar) In pur,suance
of the gene' aI' amnesty
declared by Comrade Haf
Izullah Amm General Secretary of the PDPA CC,
P, eSldent of RC and Pn
me Mmlster some of those

MlllIStC'S of Public Health and Commulllcations on all,val at Kauul aorpolt

~~~l:b~':~~~~ot~helr~~~Ghorbandi addresses

elhngs as a I esult of trea
cherous pi ovocatlOns and
pOIsonous plopaganda by

BAGHLAN

Nov

n (Ba

meeting in Baghlan

played Afttl \I a' ds til<
IlIstCJ of Comnlt:1 ce III

~II

tall y out thtll

11Istollc.,1

I11I~SIOJl 111 I~alls ~;'IOII of lof

enemies of the Saur Rev.

khti,JI) '-The warm greet
mgs and best wishls of Com

speech explalOlIlg the valu

t\ nhJc( llvl s oj Saul

olullon and our sacred so.1 retUJ ned Yesterday ho
me amId enthUSIasm and

rade HaflzuJlah Amlll Gene
Ial Secretal y of the Cent,,1
Committee ot PDPA Prt

Ible objcttllts 01 Salll Re
volllt,on said W,th the VI<
IDlY of Saur R<lolutlOn ttu

lllllOn
I hc Bukhtol 'lJlUr ttl ad
ds that lIllO, til thl Spl eeh

sident of RC

MlIllStCI were co,lveyed oy
Abdul Qudus Ghoruand,

eled from the eXl'llJltllll;
class to the explo'ted cia»

Gove, no, of Baghlll! Ad. I
Z,lIma!1 Znmary,la. asslS

mJlllster of

commeltc to
mcmbe. s of Part). 01 ganJsa
tlons
\\orkers
pt. asants

and all \\ork<ls
pe.asants
and 01.11 tOiling people al (
forgll1g ahead
undt r th(

CIa)

offICials and tOllmg ]leople
of Baghlon provlllee III a fl.
nctlOn held 111 pule Khum

h ad<rshlp of PDP'" and
Illth a revolutiona, y md kh
,llql SplI.t towa, il flour .sh

Lagh-

II

PI JJlH.'

which \\ i,lS reCClV( d

rcvolutlOnar)

slogans

In
IIItI

contlnucd c1apPlngs

The MlIl,ste' of Con\m I
r.e on arrival

II .cIty \\ as

Puh Khum
\\ elcome<1 1)\

politIcal PO\\ Cl

\\

as

tl ansI

H( vo

slogans

provm

and

J

chantIng of revoluttonal v

arrIVed
of Ch

pr AssadulJah Arlun, memller of the PDPA CC aod ~ec retary of the Party Comm,t
tee of Kabul CIty' Iiandlllg over a membership card to one of the members of
l-A party ward

Wazirabad

KABUL Nov 22 (Bakh
ta'l - The pUI chase of plots
and uUlldll1g of roads at
WaZirabad reSidential areu
was
complet~
tl!ecntly and plots are ready
fOl dlsttibutlOn
So far 400 plots have
been d.stflbuted
Aecordmg to the plan
2109 fam.l" s w.1I get plots

Nlmroz youth

~i

DESTINY, OF OUR PEOPLE.

Puzanov

IOns

World news round up

i!:.e"""p~g",i!:."'e'._. _..=""'..........,_
..."'$q......._,..,.
...."''1t_:.-.~ ~

.3.•..'...
• ",.

Party membership
cards distributed

\

KABUL, Nov \22, (Bak
htar) - Mmlster of Plannmg Affarrs D.p Eng lVIohaml)1ad Sldl<l
Alemyar
received fa; a
courtesy
call m hIS oflice at
11
a m yesterday Ambass
'adO! of the Democrattc
People's Repubhe of Korea Ll Ghong RIm, dlscllsmg With him bilateral
economic \ elatIOns
ond
Korea's share m
the
DRA 5 yea. plan Aeeor
dmg to an earhel report
Alemyar had received for
a courtesy call at 10 a m
yesterday Bntlsh Ambas·
sadO!
Wilham N(Jrman
H Illter Fry dlllcussmg WI
th him matters related to
bIlateral economIC relat

lla

,nst the Afghan IevolutIOn
fh, y '" a,ded uy tbe nel

t,!klOg place for the benl f,t til( mt< ntum of dcc~lvtng
of the people
th4 III ogresslv( IIJd pc~cc
In Kabul the delegatIOn
luvlIIg penpies of the world bon
was also received hy the III fIl (1., lu l!C'rnor Ilise them
Lonl! live solldc:u Ity \\ Ith
PreSIdent of the Peace nnd
Ifm\t \:'CI \\C cannot
ov
the p< ople of Afghan,st III
Soltdarltv Orgamsat,on of I Iluuk thl attempts made
V 1(101,,\ to peace demoi'
Afghamstan the Mlllister of h, the Impt Ilallsts thell
racy
and SOCIal progl ess
Information and Culture
Comrade Katawazl
who
ANIS
Il)formed the delegation au
EditOrIally commentllll! un
out the situation m the co
the deCISIOn of our valnr
untry and fhe achIevements
BUCHAREST Nov 21
fugee camps thloughout
ous soldiers to conflllu, th
'If the first year of revolu
(Tass) - The 12th cong
Lebanon, at the call of the
elr ~erVlce untIl fmal ',C
t,onary work for the peo
ress of the Rumaman Co Palestme LiberatIOn Org
.ury over the enelllies of
pIe The delegatIOn address
mmumst Pal ty JS 111
ItS "msatlOn They are bemg
the Sau r Revolution the pa
ed a mass meetmg held \II second day m Buchal est
held under the watch wp
per POIIltS Qut that valoUl
the Po)ytechmque a"dltol
A debate on the Ieport of rd of sohdanty WIth the
patrIot16m aod sacn: n fo
tUm
the party's cent, al comm
struggle by the. AJ ab pea
the country s cause fOlll1
In tliese nrany, meetmgs
Ittee, deliye, ed
Monda) pIe of Palestme
agillnst
the outstandmg mal artc"s
and rallIes that were held
by the Genel al See. etal y the Israeh aggres~ors on
tiC" of .:tn Afghan proved
youl1g and old Afghan pco
of the RCP
Nlcol'!e Ca
the OccupIed tel ntolles of
throughout history
When
pic partlopated by the tho
usescu, began yesterday the Jordan West Bank I
ever ~hB country h••s heeo
usnnds In therr part,clpa
and the qaza StrIp and
faCl\d vlth foreign aggnss
tlon the people showed a
BEIRUT NQV 21, (Ta- also m protest agamst the
100
Our peoplc hal c def
keen awareness of _ theIr 55) - Mass demonstrabons art est of Nablus Mavol
J'nded It at the cost of ~h( Ir
revolutIOnary duties It was a£e. taking place yestel
B Shakaa
I·ves and have not let the ort~omll1gs
made clear to the delegati day m the F!alesbman ) e.
e ¥ $ S4. e '0 6 t ft ; ; 4$4 ~...e'.lio$~:a""''''
__~
.._'1~
. .''_.~'''''"_~
...
!'''''''...= .;\'''6..3_'...;'!"3'~,....,"'h.i;:;'*'".;,;Qj;;;"",.;_.;.;.,,,;g;;gm....;,;.;,',.;.~""'~~;g;,;;"'~'..
,.;;;.;;,3~JlW!i~.;.,""",;,.;; ...~~~.... ~ _4;:g:;;.

S i ZP;:l

Kabul Traffic Deportment
regardlOg recent mea.ul e,
adopted to" al d prevention
of II afflc aCCIdents A pi,
lure show a lJumbel uf th,
blnld who have lecelled sl'
eClal symbols 10 order to UI
recogmsed eaSily

10 au. Illstorv

OUR CONSTITUTION DETERMINES THE FUTURE

a .......""iis~ial~_s~-_ ..._

PreSident

ed to Impertahsm d d not
conSider the serv,c"
of
'u, worklllg people ImpOl
tant but those who had I1n
breakable ties WIth the peo
pIc and shared common sen
tlments With them dl>cha.
ged thclr duties to a grcat
extent which tnct IS 1 el

I

A source (Jf the housmg
cooperatlve saId that SIX
of the above archItects
were selected I as the best
a, ehlteets due to
then
outstandmg
perf 01 man
ce A commIttee WIll
be
assmged to select the mo
st outstandmg architects
who WIll WIth a pnze of
1000 afghams
while the
I est of theln Will be glV
en the lettel s of ment

AAPSO declaration on Saur Revolution

Jlah Amm the valorous co

rc

of

B1ossol11mg l>c the sohd
alily and Irlendshlp bctw
the people of Afghamstall r< n the peoples of V,etn,rn
In natIOnal constructIOn and
and Afghamstan
defence of your
countl y
Sohdarlty and friendship
and condemn every propJ
commltt,e of the Rq~ubl"
ganlla of tbe mternat,onal of SOCiahst VIetnam

aJ!gre,sQfs to succee' III th
elf shameful plaos
Although the
ant' Ieae
tlondry poliCIes 01 the pa t

SOUl

P, 0

01

ncernJug Irdl1 and Palhstan

gavenor of

KABUL
Nov
<Bak
htar) - In vIew of
the
slogan of dynamism CI ea
tlvlty and mltiatlVe yes
te, day a number of archI
tects of vallOUS provmees
began eompetltlonal WOI k
at S" a Mena ploJect The
competltJon stated at 830
a m and ended at
1230
pm and was partIcIpated
by 15 architects of Kabul
and plovmces

undcl

We express our hapP1l1ess

f 01 the great vlctofles

people 111 theIr dut,e, as th
ey are sure that m ~he hght
of the motto secunty Ie
gahty and Justice
they

vlth a

successfully

Afghamstan and consrqut n

(Contlllued from page 2)
ThiS IS of great Importan
ce to the khalql state as me
ntlOned by Comrade lIaf"u

SOClf'h

mu

d,pendence
We Wlsh that your flfst five
ye", plan Will be Implern

tly , prosperous Afghams
t.n U( ,stabhshed

committee and

regJmes

deo,;lgns of the enf mt( s ami
df fc od then
tcn ItOI la1 JtJ
tt g, ltv savcl E"lgnty
111

pIt's DC'OlOCI abc Par ty

The AAPSO dl legat,on
observed the 3rd plena ry
session of the commISSion
draftmg the new const,tu
tlon preSided by til( Genc
ral Secretary of the PDPA

better servJccs

I~

"lst the Demom atlc Hcp
lIuhe of Afghamstan
WI fully sUl'port the st,
u ~gle of the Afghan people
f 01 crushmg anti revoJutlO1l
sahotage and tht dlscordllJ~

f'l1tf d

SI;IIBERGHAN
Nov
(Bakhtar) rhe hbrary ot
Shlberghan city centre 01
J auzJan provmce was mau
gurated receotly by
se
cretary to the provllloal

thJS occasIOn the

I ccutJOn and JrnpellalJsl11

the leadership Of the

(Contmued from page 1l
ry of the Central Committee
of the People s Democratic
Party of Afghamstan P, c
sldent of the RevolutlOnal y
Councd and Prime Mlmster
of the Democratic Repubhc
of Afghamstao He express
ed the peaceful mtent"lns
of the people and the gov
CI nment of Afghalllstan co

A GLANCE AT KABUL PRESS

Pi source of the

p , ...~.,:..,,","""'J1!!!!6

up

KABUL Nov 21 (Bal¢lt
ur) - The fllendshlp .lIId
sohdaflty comm,tte~ of the
Repubhc of SOClahst VIPt
nam has commuOicated tht
followmg message to tlw
Pcaee and Sohdal'ty Orga
I1IsatlOn of Afghal1lstan nn
the occasIOn of th, sohd ,
till weel, WIth the peop"
of Afghalllstan

Istau

KABUL Nov 21

The commISSion memb,
el s as well as the guests
received the text of the
decrees lSSUS by the Ge
neral Secretary of
the
PDPA
CC
President of RC and Pnme MmIster of DRA, translated
mto English and pulrhs
hed by the MmlStry
of
Jusbee
Afterwards, they atte
nded a receptloo given III th
elr honour by the valorous
commander of Saur Rev
olutlOn at the People's
House

contest, held

Kabul
Please accept our bl atht I
Iy gl eetmgs on the occ IS
,on of the sohdaflty wepk
With the people of Afghan

13 m dollars

The seel etanat adds th
at 1his sessIOn was also attended by ambassadors
from fnendly eountnes
and the delegatIOn from
the Aflo-Aslan Peace
and Sohdanty Orgamsa
bon parbelpatmg m markmg of the sohdanty week w.th the revolutJon of
Afghamstan

,

gal1JsatlOn of

auction nets

Masons'

•

Peace and Sohdaflt)

Karakul

Afterwards the
heard eX~Janatlons furmsh
ed ljy the Central Commit
tee secretary DIp Eng'
comra~~ Gulnawaz,
regar
dmg distribution of pal ty
membership cardS The Sec
tetartat then Issue,d IIIstru
ctlOns about fmahsatlOn of
th,s process as fat as UOSIC
and alternate members, III
Kabul City are conc~rned
Lilter on the appollltmcnt
of members of the Kabul
provlllcial and CIty comm
Ittees was discussed and ap
proprtate deCISIons were
made
The fmal Item 011 the ag
enda was the appomtment
of IM'ty cadres and posts

KABUL, Nov 22, (Bakhtlu ) The Informa~lon
depal tment (Jf, the MmJStl y of Foreign
Affairs
said that Haflzullah AmIn GeT,leral SecletBlY of
the PDPA CC, P,es.dent
oC RC anil Ptlme Mlniat
er has sent a eongrotulatnry telegram to Ehas Sar
k.s, PI eSldent of Lebanon
011 the occasIon of
the
natIOnal day of that eountl y

IIIg deal Afgh(lIllst III
Il

ndellng s lellf" ,

III

and

Stl ug

"Le ~gamst cnemles 01 011I
dear- homcldnd and CIlPIllIC's
01 Saur Revolutaoll

JI1

the tOlltng people
gave,
numbel
of retur·
nor and men,bel s of provll1
nees on behalf of others expressed theIr readi- c.al comm.ttee of B~ghlan
ness for sacrif.ce m the I and then attended functl
on held III the compound 01
defence of their sacreji so
Pule
Kl!umn sUu
II and the gams of the trAt thl begllllling ttle na
Iumphant SIjUr Revolut
tlOnal anthem of ORA was
Ion

Thc MlIllSter of

Comm

C I <:e

after speaking abol_t
the ImpOl tanc~ Hlld valur of

,ternal sloga" ul Secorlty
I egah/)
and Just.ce ad
ded that III tbe Itght of thIS
golden slogan ou, P'!tllotk
and tOlhng people are hv
mg WIth full confldeoce and

01

C U1111l1Cr Ct

M 1I11stvr

till

tdnt secretary of thr provJII
cohlnllth~l f('spccllYl I,}
dchvC'[(~d SP( C'chcs

on

th'

nbject,ves of S 'u. R"olutl
on and IIlIPOI tann or Kh.1
01 Ill' ssag,· hi Com rude Hu
f lzullilh Amlll
At tb, ,nd ot til< functl
un thl Mlmstci 01 (()Il1I1UI
VISited th~ nrw sllQ III
Pule Khunlll \\ol£'s\\ III whl
eh IS bemg l:onstluctcd ovt I

(

an "' ea of I 500 square met
I CS at the cost 01 Afs 711
1I1,II,on f10m state budget
nnd II Itilln thc fl arnework
of Five Yea, Plan of DRA
The MlDlstel of Commer
ce late yesterday left fOl
Sherk han POI t to II1spe!!t
the establishments there

,

1 hI rna, e the al t,sts oE
thl Afghan Nendaray prodll
c, the mOl e the pellplo wIll

,
The related committees
the commission

aJ

e study

w,th filII I1Ite, est and
utmost r< spect Ihe whull
v, W;>' an(l proposals <elll
so that 111 the hght of \\ h
Ich ,t could olltlllle a Pto
1111(

gI (SSI\

e and

most

The LlI1gUlsbc and L,tera
ture Institute of the Acad
emy has pub"shcd 12 SClcn
tlClt wOlks on the OccaSIOIl
tlVO hell1g the fn st collcctcd
works of Khusbal Khan lnd
Pashtu dictronarv

deslfel

blo

constitutIOn emhodv
IIlg the deSires and up-cds

Khusha[ Khan Khatak Immll1ent wTlter and poet

of nur ptlople

The (leople oC ORA whel \
,c, thej may he can send
their constructive views
,nd ploposals for better
draftmg of OUI progress.
V(

constitutIOn

Under these cond,tlons and
\\ ,th the ne\\ loftv spnlt
of ollr revolution Ihe com
miSSion IS Cal

duties

In

r~

mg out It

sneh a

manner

that ,t would help the 10
fly words of Cmnradl
Amm come true when 111
I h, fl opl, nf til s I nol

om the IH

r-ol11f11 I""

I

of

the
(lIl';f t

dl If t lie or 01 I
t(n'11\(
sho\\11
Ihlll
lltmost Int~lt .. t lJ1el \\1
(omed It
\\ Jih
hold "_
Il( I.:t ng"
I11d mal( 1( s III
loughout the count' \ I h

(\ clle \\ckol1llllC: tll(' I" H

anc:! of the DeCHC NUl11h
C1 !-) as a rC~lIlt of \\ h ch
(he constitution contmls"

sa,d
W,th the. drafting
of the ORA constitutIOn
OUI

he loved country pas!'i

(s flom onc hlstonc st I

ge mto 1I10ther that
f,am the ]Jrl feudal and
feudal mto an

the
and
the
the

affan s of the,r socIety
tbat IS why the role of
people IS emphaSised I/l
p' eparatlon of thiS oat,

a

VOId

of

explo,tatlOn of man bj
man
Ahead to\\ al d thl compJete
reahsatlOn of the lofty
slogan securIty. legality
and Justice
(;

A Glance at Kabul Press
Oa Saur En clab
-EdItorIally commentmg on
the thIrd plena Iy session of
thl DRA Const,tut,on Draf

CI

he cdnvmced

famIly feud

oC

10) h,s artIcle fOi
the
New Onent
a magazlnl
pubhshed III Enghsh 111 C,

echoslovak,a
Dovnankov
IIltroduced th, real face of
thIS man Pt, pared on thc
occasIOn of Khushal s 25th
b,rth annlverSai y the n tiC
1< prOVIded Khushal scholar<
m Eastern Europe With usc
ful mformatlOn Also ,epn
ntcd With the collectcd lit'
des on the occaSIon of Kh
ushal annrv.ersaJ'y

lit

1345 111

Kabul the article sheds al1l
pIc hght on the SOCIal and
literary SituatIons In Khush
01 s tIme 'Wntten III Pash
tu and pubhshed Without
any change ,t also rev, ab
thiS promment scholal s m I
stery of thiS Afghau natIOn
al language a'''1- hiS vast kn
o\\ledge about ou~ bero
The artIcle says Khusha r
Khatak s name as a famous
Pashtu poet and a promlO\
nt Icader 111 the c, ntury 01

After furtlll'r elaboratmg
the pomt ,t says that under
the past reactIOnary reglm
cS our people were sad WI
tlllg CommiSSion preSided
onal do~ument The- ne\\
tnesses to the shameful ae
ove, hy Comrade Haf,zullah const'tutlon Witl on the one t" of tt cacherous rulers who
Anlln the valorous comma
hand meet the needs an~ used all natIonal resources
ndel of the Saur Revolution
J eqUlreme,nts of bUi WOl kmg
fOl their Qwn ends The wh
the dally m ItS yesterdaj s people on the other .t shall ole governmcnt machmerY'
ISsue pomts out that
the resp0ct theor rehmous feel
was run hy a mmor,ty group
\\ 01 king committee report
lOgs and they WIll fl ce of sponger$ and
P,al',uutes
ThiS question IS liS old
(I' esented to the floor rcv
to perform theJr I e!lglOus
who helonged to the u:ulmg as the hills 01 at least two
ealed that some 26000 pc
rites BeSides It Will mel ra
d/que TheY used to tort
and a half millenma old
rsons had so faI scnt thell
se our presbge at 11)te,na1l
u'e our ,",orkmg people and In tbe 4th century l3 C
"Ie\\ S and proposals legal
on~1 level as fraternal coun
deprive them of the oppo~tu (the Oreek thmkers of MI
rllIl" the dl afll/lg of thiS tries will mcrease therr co
IlIty to Implove their lots
letus founded a school of
nntJ(}Il d document
operat,on w'th us thus th~ lhe<e opp,esslve rulers 'till
phIlosophy called Hyloz
hands of the enemues ",til sused that was meant to olsm which assel ted that
The ,evolut,ona, y pal ty be cut off compl'tely
he In the people's semowes.
hfe was an
ms"parable
1I1d government says the
But
the
Saur
Revolution
and
mnat"
ploperty
of JtIaTqe paper on ,ts th,rd pa
I Ipll are domg thClr best
not only brought about,draB' ttel Anaxagoras coucept
to hulId SUch a soclety for ge CflIT)es an mtervlew WI
tiC' changes 10 all aspectS of of panspel nua, the ommtil the president of Agncul
Olll worlbng people where
hfe of our working people present ethereal "mbtos
tfHI< '\Ill be no explOItation t," al ExtenSIOn Dep'rtme but ~Iso changed the.d"""y of hfe IS about as old
nt regardmg Its actIVIties
01 man by inan and the peo
cd government maalimerY 'ilills vlewpomt was shar"d
Tt
POI/lts out that the depa
pie mav enjoy all blesslOg~
Into a dyllarnlc mac/une and by early Chnsban think
rtment has be~n engaged.n
of n Itore avaJlable to ~hem
now unlike the past,
th,s ers, which Augustme But
tl al/llOg peasants On mech
I ht new constitutIOn Will
Is bemg utlhsed for the '1',,11 the protracted preaom)n
al1l<nd farmldg thfough Its
JU II antee all
the nghts
bcmg of the pepple says ance of geocenb IClsm su
personnel In brder to enable the paper
111<1 PH vlhges o~ our \\ork
ppressed these views fm
them to grow latter crops
mg pi ople And 1tS contents
a long time and therefore
and thus boo<t their- output
\0\ III hpl1cflt them provldJllg
The
sh ll1l11 g motto of the Idea VOIced m th" 16
At
pre<"nt
there
are
'i
n6
enterpnse and th centul y by
GIOrdano
o;vnalJ1lsm
t h It Otl1 \\ orklllg people arC'
agllcultlJl dl COOPCI atl\ es 111
IIut,at,ve II1trOdllced hy the BI uno to the effect that
'" nd) tn should, r all respo
tht countl} ]wJn,.r f 100JIt Iff
khalq, governmeut IS 11I fact there were many mhabltn<':lllIlltIC 0;;, fOI thE' fulrllllH'llt
s( d \\!Ith lilt (II III1:-;cd r 11 m
I step to hnng about revolu
ed worlds was regarded
of Its pi 0\ l"'lons ~m(1 ( nth
Ill!!
It .. ddt'
tlOnary ch,l/lges I/l the adm
as a heresy by the then all
1\ 011 t to p'ropcrly Imph 11l(
I/llstlatlOn so that 11) Its I'
-powerful clergy
lit It ... ClIl1tt nts \~Ith I I( vnl
AN[S
~ht ill SlgllS of
mal pract,
IItlOIl II \ ~Pllit al1cl SCn"f 01
ces c:.ncl under'developm( nt
1 hf d Illy ~nls In an edit
patllf>tlsm
The ad~ances of matel
may valllsh from the surfa
01 lUI puhllshed 111 Its la.. t
Jahst sCltmce on the Um
ce of Ih,s soli
ISSUC POlllts out that In the
A.s
~nm, ~do lIafllloll,h
verse reVived )nterest In
An artIcle pubhshed on tbe ploblem The Earth )S
(0111
S(
of
hl~tQrv
of
thl
wo
Am,n poll1ted out "t th,s ,
thiS page refers to advantll
Ilel hlle! ItlOI1
movement
one of many planets and
551011 people pia} U1
IInpli
foo
met the feall('ss struggle of ges of I cal democrae)
as soon as thiS fact
was
ltallt lolt II the lcullsllU\11
"h,ch the khalql governme
the p ....oplc ~ll.:alO~t class opp
I eahzed It lost lts on..-,
of the lofty alms of the S I
\11
R, volutlOn
a<
I J cSSlO1l and unpel I<1I1~m a nt of Afghamstan has been l>m" aOl a of "xcluslvene
"trlvlOg sltlce the tflumph
1111r:oe l1umlJcl of people ha
ss The Id"a that plan"ts
SOl lallst
soclet~
ean
\
l
he
en
111
I
posItion
to
Llell
were
mhablted Decame
not ho
hUilt unll ss thr
((ontll1ued on page 4)
b endy" It was" gIVen a
people I~ke act,ve p II IS ,n Ie\( ~I( at honours
boost II) 1877 aft"r
the
# U..:I'
i <
1$:11838
Hahan astlonomer Schia
parelh dlscover"d many
"
thm
stl'a)ght hn"s
01)
~
Mal
s
he
called
lhem
!'ca
~
nals I The SOVIet sCleqtl~
lei
st Gavrhl Tikliov, who studied Mars for al10ut 60
Ed,toTial
vears, was conVince/! that
I'
It was mhablt"d and ev"n
CirculatlOo
founded a new field q,f asAddress enqUines 10 Ihe Kanul I Imc~
tronomy, whIch IS knpwp
FO fl F: IG 1'1
as astrolilOlogy
f<Dsan Watt Kabul, lhe DerM'rat.·
(;ollar "0
vearl,
However, the studies of
DOllar 50
Half Yearly
Rep~bhc of AfpliDlstaD
tlie Moon and th" plane
H i ' i.

the Afghan (recdom sto ugg
Ie w,lI he ,1lways InentlOned
w,th honoul 111 thc h,story

DovTlankov goes on Kh
ushal Khan not ouly admn
cd Pashtun gallantry but al

of the Pashtull

In

so criticised their shortcom

thc annals of every natlOlI
there may b, such mell al
tcr "hose names the whult
century IS called 1 hel C IS
much ground to sa) that III
the h,story 01 the Pashtuns
we may devote One to Kim
shal A study of till
III e
works and
decds of ~uch
men could h, considered a
vast knm\' ledge on Ils It (
ord Thel e. al e man, 1easo
ns too that we could attach
rntell1dtlonaJ charact( I
to
such a study In fact thcle
<Xlct In hoth Pashtunkhwa
and abroad I few scores of
\\ 0' ks rcpre~entmg knowle
dge and undel standing (Jf
Khushal
Prev,ously tillS
was reflected by Ravel ty
Bedalf and others rn Euro
pc Now Prof Morgenstlen
nes and MaCkell7.Y are pub
llshlOg the results of the,r

lOgs I am glad that my sc
bolarly studies Js
dIrectly
related to one branch cone

nation

1asearches on Khushal

III

that contment There IS

I

Ru sian traditIOn COIlCl rJ1l

ng Khushal stu.dles In the
Sov,et UnIOn
OUI young
and old experts on Afghan
studies contlnue theIr IC5('
arch on 111m

CI11111g

hiS life and

WOI

Seranwal Pulad sa,d mo
st of the ,ssues related to th
pc, sana II ty and struggles of
l\hushal Khan were not ral
The first IOtcrnatlonlll s(
ml1lar on Khushal Khan Kh
otak was hcld 111 Kahul III

ks

As a phIlolog,st the part pi
ayed In Pashtu bterature bj
Khushal Khatak IS of trcl1l
ondous IOtel est to me
In another part of hiS UI
tlcle he adds fhe contents
and mcamng of Inlsra con
slItute thc heart of Khush
al s poetry
ThIS poet d d
not try to sacrifice meamng
101 \\ords or hJde the lorm
cr amidst mtrlcate uttenn
gs He made efforts to p,ct
UI e the matenal and SPirIt
ual worlds 10 a better way
But he conSIdered fl eedom
the most Important thlOg m
the world as he says
Freedom sutpasses kmd
1I00d
When one IS under ana
ther s command he Itves In
JaIl
In thlS manner Prof Do
vr.lankov devotes hiS lengthy
al bcle to the hre and deeds
of Khusha[ of "hlch 1 onl)
quoted a few palagraphs
Another great Soviet sch

Home news
M to and IItt" atllll
se two conc( pts could

th('
lot

bc detached fJ am CUI h oth
e I Especially poetl,) arroll1
pamcs man Without the III

Ip 01 any modlllm It dn eet
Iy deals \\ ,th Illan s h081 t
HIS

SPII

Jtual WIshes and 101

ty objectives at c best expl (
.. ed throurh poetl j

We co

uld even say should POCtl v
be hkened to an eagl" hll
m IllIsrn "" ould 101 In Its \\ In

gs It IS cleal that thp strOll
g~1 the cagle s \Vl1Igs
thc
loftier ItS flIght Poell, anll
humamsm 81 e Intrrelat( d III
the same mannel
Rese~rch oq KhusHal
IS
gOl1lg on ful] speed by the
So"et younger scholars at
tHe. present time ~rany of
them have been worklllg on
hIm but here I mentIoned
the names of ani) a fc\\
( lobe contmued)

IS THERE LIFE ON OTHER PLANETS?
,

v·

~

"

ts by model n space tecli
nology have ma~kedly co
oled the zeal of the expo
nents Of the presence of
hfe 10 other '1'01 ds
The
Moon and such plauets as
Melcu" Venus and Mals
have p' oved to be absolu
tely unsllltable as a hab,
tat for mOl e 01 less deve
loped 01 ganlsms Th" US
V,klllg p,obes also fa,lod
to tt ace nuclomganlsrns
on Mars Jupltel aud Sat
um fal removed flOm the
Suu hold out httle prom
Ise 10 thiS respect as well
So the I ecent optlmlsJtl
qUickly gave place to llttel deJectlou The unravel
hng of th" nature of the
genet,c code has also add~d to the
glool)
It has
pi oved so Immensely lOt
I icate that many expel ts
have httle hope that hfe
which once appeared on
Eal th could have anglO
ated anywhere else
At
pI esent sCientists are engailed m a hvely debate on
the hypotheSIS formulated
bv the well- known SOY
Jet asb anomer, Ioslf Shk
losk) to the effect
that
hfe on Earth IS a unlque
phenomenon ln the Ulll'lerse
\

Unlverse With Its at least
10 21 star$ and about as
many of tbelr satelites
If the number of slItehtes
IS comparable to that of
the stal s at least some of
them may have COnditIOns
prop,tlOus to the ongm of
lIfe that IS the TIght tempel ature the avallabih
tj of wat"l or another solvent and the poss)blhty
fOI mteuslve processes of
OXIdatIOn to go on So ,t
would bc really surpnsmg
,f the Earth turned out to
be the only mhablted plan
ot "hereas the fact that pr
otem lthe baSIS of all hfl
from elcmentary algae to
man) evolved on Earth
's
notl1ln~ to be amazed at

There can be no doubt th
at "traterrestnal IIltelh~
pnc should be sought fa,
of'
be) and the houndanes
the solar system Astronom
ers have data to the eff.ect
that ~any of eveu tbose st
ars that are comparatlvel)
(Iosc to us such as Barna
,d star EpSIlon
Endanus
and c 2354 have planets al
though they cannot be seen
eve II through powerful tel

1"

escopes 1 he dIstance to th
ese planets IS measured 111
dozens of loght years
ThiS IS \\ hy ,t IS so ha, d
to say whethe, there al e bt
hel 1J1hab,ted worlds Lrl e
IS a p, oduct of the natu, al
evolutIOn 01 matter and th
erefore cannot b(' unique
and unparalleled As fal as
the forms of hfe are COUl'
rned they can be d,fferent
stili Its suprem~ fOl m UII
ght to be an mtelhgence ,a
pablc of transfOl mlllg tho
environment Toda) \\ ( al (

not III a pOSitIOn to dptcct
deflmtlve traces of life 111
f al a\\ ay. woJlds Thl

on Iy

MAZAR I SHARIF Nov
22 <Balthtar) -The 'ss ,t
auce- funds of Monopolv 0<
partment and of Food IJ
partment were 0PI ncd h)
Haf,z Secret n y of till f I't
party Wal d of Ma," Sh I
Ilf Balkh provll1ce

for } ears dccadl S 01 eVt: n
<cnturles But \\ e must not
s.t on OUI hands wu should
contll1uc our ~cJel1tlllC 111\
stlgatlons Implov(" tl'Chllol
ogy ana observatIOn metho

ds extend the POSSlhlht"s
01 contactll1g d,stant worlds
'\llh the help of radIO engl
nccnng electrol1lcs and qu

antllm opt,cs and look fa,
ne\\ ways of commullIcatllll:;
WIth othel rat,on II belllgs
In

Umvclsc

IMoscoov Nl\,s)

Alreapy more than ' 20
000 lecommendatlOns have been r"ceBleo hy the
ConumsslOn's Seeretallat
and "all al e bemg proe"ss
ed ,We are sure people WI
Il get suffICient time to fu
rtbel express theu vIews
which ,\vlli 110 dOIl~t
he
Ip 111 ,broadenlllg the has<
of our democratic natlonal.document
Yours etc
MS
(MletQrayan) I
1

\

up
I t, 'I Sholgar a Balkh p' a
Il( ( \\ IS laid Monday

I hc budd111g \\ ,II

covc

"'0 sqlldl e metl es and cost
als I 200 000 to be pa cl
I 0111 th, de, clopm<ntal bu
d I t It \\ III hav, 10 looms
\\ til Ilt (eSSal \
(OIlVl flI( n

,es
AccOl dmg to a I cpo t 10 I
offiCials and worket ~ () th
above departments ~(HIH. d

the funds hy palmg a tot

,I

of afs 5200 111 memh(,1 shIp
plemlums

MAZARI SHARIF No,
22 lEakht'ar) -The co, nel
stone of the ne\\ mUI1IC'lp

22
TARONSIIAR Nov
IB ",ht III Olf,~,"ls tca
t lu t..
II1d \V Igc earners of
the ( ntral anI( cs of Shm
\\ II

101

Wolt:swala have do

Now With the estabhshment
of khalql state 111 llur cOLIn
tl y those Issues \\ III be ral
src! SunJlally 111 thiS scml
n II the .scholal swill dt:scu

H>sues such as p( rsonalJ
tv of khushal Khan Khat ,k
III the light of economiC and
soc II order pi eVeJllmg
111
5S

h,s tlllle r,hushai Khan and
jolklol< etc
In holdll1g th,s Slm'lla,
111 addition to LlI1gUlStlC and
L,tcrntures Institute of thc
Academy The TI anslatlOn
and Compllat,on 0, partm
ent of the MII1'Stl Y of Edue
atlOn and Pashtu InteJ natlO

n ,tcd als 40220 to Afghan
IIrd f:resccnt Soc,etv s h,
lI1ell office JI1 Nangarh 11

a Iso helped 111
p' ep,armg
and pubhshlllg the SCIentifiC

Pi nVIIlCc

\\orks

nul

Research Center

TODAY'STY
FlIday mammg TV Gy
mnashc, Afghan mUsIc
news and commentary
ta
rtoon and entel tamment
ptogtamme
FlIday IlIght s TV Ne"s
Ieel Afghan mUSIC news
and
commentary
\ al ~ It}
IllUSIC and sel lal hIm

lA£R SERVOd
,
A,lana Afghan Allllnes
DC-lO will depa, t Kab
ult fm Tehl an F, ankfu
I t Amsterdam al d lIlel P I h
tomorrow at
9 30 ~ nr
will Ietu," on SatOl da\
at 745 am loral lime

Pharmaci es
Follo\VlOg med,cal stm
es will
n a III

el1l[un open flOI11
Flldt~ ulltll U
I nl
I

SntUlday
Milft As" Pashtumstan
Watt
Ff,udan
Mn"al.
Maldan
Allana Malwa
nl! Watt, Bal,kot, Deh Ma
zang, Sehat Torabaz Squ
are, Khahcl Pul Sokhta
NaJlb Pamll C)ne,ll1a, As
11 Sakha Mohammad Jan
Khan Watt Balkhi Ibm
Cma Dal malzl drug stores
III dlfCe,ent pa,ts of Kabul
will I un 24 hOurs

Behzad Pashtu film
T,mes 12 noon 3 00 and
600 pm
Ballkot Pashtu film 11
mes 1 00 4 00 and 7 00
pm
AI \ ub Inellan fllm 111 HI
nd, Times 1 30 4 30 and
700 pm
r Irllll ClIlll11a Theatre In
d,an fJlIl) Hmd, Times
1 Oil 4 30 and 7 00 P b

Afghantour 25358
Hotel IntGr-Contmeut
al 31851-54
Bakhtar Afghan Alrhn
c, Sales Offlc" 24451
A,lana Afghan Alrlmes
Sales Office 24731
Kabul AlrpOi t 26341
Kabul Secunty OffJc~
20300
PasspOi t aud V,sa OCf
Ice 21759
lnt I Tele-commumcat
,ons Dept 20365
M,lhe Bus 20441
pa Afghamstan Bank
24079
Pashtany TUJar~ty Ba
nk 21910
Milhe Bank 25451
Kabul TraffIC
42041
Centl al FIl ebngade
20122
Hotel Kabul 24741
InternatIOnal post 1m
pm I dept 23797
Internabonal post export clept 23877

Nanonal Archives SItu
ated m Salang Watt re
malOS open from 8 a m
untIl 4 pm except hohd
ays and Fndays

KABUL

zoo

ndlllg I ( SC II dlCI 01 Islannc
l ultul( IIld htcratul C pass

ed a\\ ay 111 Budapest on the
7th ,of Novcmbel 1979 Two
<I,ys afte, hiS 95th hlrthday
UI Gel manus-know 111 the
IVOlld ot Islam as Dr
Ab

dul hallm was born I~ 1884
BudalIest lie passed h,s
luyhcr stud,cs at the Buda
PeSt UllIvels,ty 10 Istanbul
111

mel Vlcnna

lie \\as conlt

'ed the dcglee of doctol 01
1ulillSh and Alablc langua
ge III 1907 In the Bvdapest
Ulllvel SItl'

"
Cinema
Pal k Pashtu fIlm, TI-.
mes 1 30, 4 30 and 7 00
pm
; Allana "Pashtu film Ti
mes 100 and 7000 pm
Zall1ab Nendan Yugos
lav fll," festIval TImes I 00
3 00 ~nd 7 00 p m
Paml'" Ind ..n f,Jm 111
Hmdl Times 1 00, 4 00
• ana 700 pm

As an acl<nowledgement
and appreciatIOn of hIS $c,e
nflf,c \\ 01 k Professol
01
Gvula ~ERMANUS was ele
cted as honorable memher
'of the Academy of SCiences
of many Europelln and Ara
h,c countnes and he taught
man) times 111 fOJ egm umv
('I slbes
Plofcssor Germa
)Ius was the honorable me

Dc snltc «('It lin hltche s

1l0U\ ec1U nchc family iI\
IIlg In i1 town A boy flom a
pi OSpr.1 ous UI ban house 110
lei pi Ol1llSeS to marry a gill
\\ hom hl love sAnd Cve ry
hod, hegll1s to meddh: III
til If arfan 5

a

1 hough 111 the outs< 1 thl
Pl '( nal tv 01 th,s bOj IS I ,
II Iv chaructallstlc of the ne\\
gt IH I at 1011 as he IS 111(IUISI
t" land 01 novelty Ind,ff
{l1t to (onventlOns
and
npposed to supcr StitlOIl III

I I

nc< he ghtte, s admn ahly
\ (t hiS II1t11l15)(

wCJlmcss

and ho\\ IIlg to the ",hnns of
IllS
Mom - a product of
the old "dlOOI and Immclo.;('d
conventIOns ctlld fuds-

III

al e ha,d to ,xplall1 So th,
IC allStS a conflict between
till two sides of dJl urlJam
(hal

actel

fhe bllde who symbolizes
and
v,tal,ty IS d,aml tI,calll opp
oSlte to her SlstCI- 1Il-1c1W
" pi oduct of al f1ul nce md
I hhei tme at ht'<:t
The medclillJl oj I h< 1110
ther- lIl-la\\ In the 11ft

the \QUIle> couple
tIld
tilt \\ ealmg:'t and dcahllgs of
the mcmheos of fanuly "' C
Imrly portlayed

Eminent Hunganan
Professo, Gyula GERMA
NUS Dean 01 the Hungarl
al~ OJ Icnta!lsts
the outsta

,hood

till pi flY IS l1Jghlv stlcn ssl
111 111 pOllltmg out thf" v II J
OlIS <onfoundcd aspt:<ts of
I 1I1111~ I ( latlol1shlps

"O( lal legacy
Running at the Kabul Ne
mini Iy ,t tells the StOI V of

Ihe ["hul
Zoo ,emJ
lOS open dally from 8 00
a m to 430 pm mcludmg
holIdays T)ekets for adults afs 10 and childr"u
from 6-12 years afs flYe
and under SIX fre"

onentallst

""rrldn, class f,

n1tly llvll1g 111 the nc Ighboll

<.I

01

,

-~--

has

sehold

tontl rbutlltg' to the ,\ d~ of
thll1kmg and attitudes
lS

patience forobcarance

th,ng IS to " lit pat,rntl, _

Letter to the

But fal flam everypn"
agrees With
Shklovsky
Th" Saul Revolutlpn IS
fIow"ve, complex the pr- a gl eat achievement of
otems and the nucl"le aCl- OUI b~ave pepple,
made
ds cQmpns,ng th~ hve cell through struggle agamst
may be all of tliem COllS)- \ l.ntel'tllli ,and ex,te~nal enst of such wldespreali ele- ,emles und"l the leadersh
ments as earponj hydrog- IP of OUf khalql party:
en oxygen, mtrogen etc' I "
'
If the proper COndltloll
The kiialltl state has ep,fOI them to< mmgJ"
eo- me a \ l\)ng way smce ItS
mplex orgamc cqmppundS mceptfon"and ,loday th"
could have evolved on Ear
COUStltU,tlOn ,Draftmg Coth, there !n~st be other m- m/nlSSlon IS ar.dupUslY' wohablted planets'm the 00- rkmg toward a democratundJess. expanses of tliE!' Ie eonsbtubon

on

10

s( d In the prevIous semllla
rs due to antJ-khalql natu
res of the
past relp mC5

A symbolic boomerang of
of the most painful as
pel ts of hfe In our soc,ety:
,t dep,cts the remall1l11g fe
udul customs and traoltlOns
[t also sho\\s the real v,sa
ge of the particular <oc,etv
and culture coloured hy op
JIll S"IVC class relatIonships
Oil(

away

P,'shalman

deals '\lth

nouv"au IIche

not OIlh

of

their talents bllt also of tile
ellllchment of the IIvI s 01
the masses through "' ts Pi
('scntt d \\ Ith a progl csslve
n"tlook

fam~ly

ments On the basIs of this
contraj:t, t/le el,tlre' 2,300
t?ns of cotton' wIll be shIppeci vIa Torgi)ondl Ih the
hr$t 'uarter of " 1980 ,rh?SC
who were present at the ce
lemony waSfattended by 50
me local aepartmental hcads and members of SOVICt
Embassy, commerCIal co·
unsellor's offIce

I'

,

Party cards
(Contlllu"d flOm pagc 1)
recc.kueJr PDPA mem
td~. He told th
hcrs
em t
~ ~d/his colleagues
!t./~.. J>.
by e~g,in; these w,ould ca,
I y ol)t'the pledge tbey havc made before the pm ty,
the reyolutlol),' and the workmg people Ofl Afghamstan
to the mll'l<lmum They sho
uId also practIcally dcmon
st, ate ~hat, tpey t!eally dO'
sl'rvc YJ1DPA membershIp
The: J'},Ifjdbo~.was also at
tcnded lil'~&etilnes to so
mc Klili
y patty wards
Dlslli~~ 11l~-'Of\ party memb", siilricards'to membel s
,m ~""li
of va!W?
"a ul CIty wal d,
1S gorg.~:b~: nowevpr
~f~
J II

•
, BERLIN, !'fov, 22, (ADN) - The Youth Organ.
Isatlon of the German DeFDJ
mocrot.c .Repubhc,
m Its national and mternatlOnal actIvIty contmues
the tradItions of the former commUnIst youth m·
tel natIOnal This was saId
by all the speakers at
a
festtVe meetmg here devoted to the InternatIOnal's
Youth FoundatlOn anlllv
ersary
The meetmg was held
at WIlhelm Pleck Youth
College and attended by
workmg class
veterans
FDJ membel s and youth
offICIals flam ablOad
The commUnIst Youth
Internattonal WhICh ha<\
ovel t,bree and a half mllhan

/

Hclmebriefs
,
., .. '
..
,

,

'\

TARONSHAR, 'Nov 22
(Bakhtar) -E"tenslOn of teo
lephone line between Chapa. har alaqadan of Rodat
wolr.swalJ and Akam

alaqd

dan or Khozhyalll wolcsw
aI, ended Tuesday and com
mUl1JcatJon hetwecn the t\\O
alpqadans was restored
The "xtensIC)n work had
bcgan last weck by person
nel of th" Commul1lcatmns'
Dcpartment of Nangarhat
pi oVlnce \\ Ith the coopcratl
on of thc tOIling people 01
Ihe regIOn
• 1_-,-_ _.

AlBA!<, Nov 22 (Bakh
tar) -L'he cornerstone of
the ne.w reSidential qual t·
"I s of the agrlcultUl e coop
eratlve"'offlcla]s was laid yc
stel day~by, Kallm ~auJo, se
c,etaly to tho provlh'cld))cn
mmlttq.c and gavel nOi

01

Samaflgan provmcc
,
~ ,
SPl a~lI1g on the> valuf'
{JI Srlllr Revolution
N~lu}o
p, ",scd the steps taken
(JISUIC the welfate
of OUI
tuJ1l1lg prop Ie

BUC~AR~ST. Nov" 22,
"(Tass).- Tqe 12tl1' ,Congr·
ess of the Rumanian Commulllst 'Party is under,
way here ,The delegates
ar.e dlscussmg the report
o( the Central Committ·
ee of the Rumanian Com·
mUlllst Party on the 'work
donel over the perIOd between tbe 11th a and 12th
pal ty congresses, the draft
dlreetlves of the congress
for the plan of soclo-economlc development
of
the Soclahst Repubhc of
Rumallla in 1981-85 and
pel spectlve dlrectlons of
SOClo-economlC development of the country up to
1990, and also other docu·
ments submItted fm
the
consldera tlOn of the congress

I

members

In

56

countnes m 1935, was founded a, clandestme congl ess m Berhn from 20
to 26 November 1919 It
was the fIrst evel OIganisabon Gf progl esslve wolId youth and It worked
as pal t of the Commumst
International formed m
the same )'ea. Both mte·
I nabonals dIsbanded
m
1543
Tlte mam objectIves of
the CommunIst Youth In
ternattonal consolldatmg
ploletarlan mternationalIsm and sohdallty among
workml( class vouth "nd
str ugghng for peace and
agamst explOItatIOn and
IInpena1J st Wal-are also
stnven for 'by the FDJ
Examples of thIS are ItS
sohdallty WIth the peopII'S flghtmg for natIOnal
and SOCIal hberatlon, the
WOl k of ItS fllendshlp teams m Afnca, ASIa and
Latm Amenca and
ItS
pat ttclpatton m the cons
tt uctlon of the Soyuz natttral gas plphne a Jomt
ven tUl e of the
CounCIl
fat Mutual Economic As<':Istance

Spealpng about the slogan of 'Securtty, Legality
and justIce' noted 1I1 the
khalql message of Comrade Amm, they sIDd under
thIS slogan the people of
Afghanistan are hvmg con·
f.dently
Tbe fUllctlOns were fea
tured by concert and natlOlIal alld local dances

The Bahal mformatlOn
servIce m ZUllch saId theI
house was destroyed duo
ring this month, and neIghbOUring bUlldmgs
also
belongmg to the movl'm

Functions held to hail
Plenum decision
KABUL, Nov 21, (Bakht
al) -To welcome the decl>
1011 of tile extraordmary PI
enll/1! of PDPA CC and n'
solution of RC as regards
tile electIOn of Comrade HaflZullah Amm, as Gener"1
SecretalY of PDPA CC, Pr
eSldent of RC and PrIme
MlIlIstel and tile decree nu
mber mne of RC on camml'ncemcnt of work of Cons
tltutlon Draftmg ComIDIssIOn, yesterday, Iitoo functions were held m the centre
cllul provlUccs

In the centre, the 9fflc
wls "nd employees of the
Mlll1stry of Pubhc Health
held ,I gl and function at tbe
Pubhc Healtll Institute audltOll1lnl at 2 pm
yesterday and by dehvenng speecht's, scrCt!mng fIlm and sta
gmg mter-acts and glvmg
cOIlc<'rt "clcomed the Plenum deCISion "nd RC I es·
olutlOn
Begun w,th playmg of
n"tlOnal anthem the functl
0\1 was "ddres~ed by Dr
MaJya" member of Partr
wm ds nllle aud ten and pre
Slden~ of ForeIgn.
Llalsoll
Depal tment of the Public
Ilealth lVllIlIStry and Sablb
Shah R\lstayee, se~retary of
Pi HIla I v

pat ty 01 gamsatlOll

of that Mln,stry rhey spoke
Il'latlUli of Plenum deci
~IOIi a~ well as dl aftmg Gf
DltA Constitution and on
~Jehdlf of the employees 01
the Pobllc Ilealth Mmlstry
they exp' essed theIr deci'
1I1

Sive support fOJ the Plenum

deCISIOn of Sunbula 25, 1358
,lIId HC Ie.solutlon and dec
fl't' number mne
I he Bdkht.1I

con espol'd

l'ut from 'faronshar aty rc
fUJI ts that Similar functIOns
W(II e held 10 various parts
til N.mgtllhal

province, fl.'·

atoll cd hy delivermg of sp
lCl clH's
performance of n~
tlOnal dances and mUSical
UHlCl 1 ts
AI cordJllg to "nather re
Pfllt f'"1I1 the centre of Kh
ost 101 woleswah a meeting
\V.IS lipid Oil the same occa
SlOn dm 109 which
Osman,

thl' Governo, of Paktilla sp
ol<e on tbc gams of Saur RI'
vlllul1011 and tbe role of
PDPA CC Plonum decls.on
Al tenvard, Sayed
Ah
mad lIamd8ld, the 101 \Vo
leswal uf Khost a local 'esldent spoke and expl essed
thell all Ollt support and
selt sacllf,,:e toward leal
lSatllln of the lofty obJectl
ves of Saur RevolutIOn and
ehmlll<JtJOn of enemies of
ou~ countly
J...1)te\\ Ise. 011 the same oc
caSlon functIOns were held
1n Shlbel ghan, centre of Ja
uZJan, Bahraml Shaeed \VO
leswal of Ghazl1\ proVInce
and Chamkam woleswah of
Pakthm provmce durmlt
whlcb the valorous people
thel e I'xprl'~~ed thClr all
out Ieadmess to saCrifice thcms('lveS" 111 ehmmatmg the
enenues of the Irrcverslble
Saur Revolution
Afl 01 dmg to another report a SimIlar funct10n wal)
held m Pule Sokhta of Kabul c,ty, dUring whIch the
spe"l,ers I'xplamed the ad·
vanla(les of collective leadersh,p ,lIld objectIves of our
khalq, state and hoped fOl
flounshmg IIf the countl y
and enSlIrJJ1g' the mterests
of ollr tOlhng people unole,
the PUPA leadel Ship
PROVINCES. Nov 20,
(Bakhtal ) A meetmg
was held at Saranday Command of Pakthla prov
mce yesterday to dISCUSS
the coordmatoon of litera
cy courses
The l1\eetmg chaIred
by Mohammad Mazdool,
deputy seci etaty of
the
plovmcml comlmttee and
dlrectOl of education department ot that provmce and was attendecl
by
commandel of Sprandoy,
head of pubhc health de·
partment
representatIVes
of agncultllte cooperatl'
ve anq aSSIstance funds,
111"JOI of Gardez CIty, rept esentatlves of KOAY
and KOA W took necessaI y declslon~ on opemng of
the htel acy courses

_.

Thousands of Paklsta·
ms, moslem students. st01 med the embassy m the
behef that
Amellcans
were mvolved m an attack
on the Grand Mosque .n
Mecca, the hohest shrme
m the Moslem WOIld
BELGRADE, Nov 22,
(AFP) - An earthquake
hIt pal ts of south-east
Albama and North-wl!S
tern GI eece last
mght,
TanJug News Agenc Y qu
l
otmg seveI al Yugoslav
obsel vatones repOl ted he•e yesterday
The quake, cenlt ed some 520 kllome'tel s South
of hel e, regIstered
SIX
degl ees on Mel calli's 12pOInt seale the obse) vat
ot les saId
Later a force 5 quake
hIt part of Dalmatia m the
Kmn I eglOn, about 400 k,·
lometers south of here,
the observatones also sa
Id
LONDON, Nov 22, (AFF) ~ Brltam has no mtentlOn of dlSTuptmg
the
European EconomIc Com·
mUnIty (EEC) common
agncultural pohcy
oveI
Its dIspute WIth France
concernIng Jamb exports,
Agriculture Mmlstel Pe·
tel' Walkel smd hel e yesterday
ReaffIrmmg

Bntam's

concel n to fmd satisfactory solutIOns to FrancoBntlsh disputes
ovel
sheep meat and flshmg,
Walkel told fOle,gn IOU
t nahsts that Blltam had
nevel rejected
FI ance's
light to protect the mcome of ItS lamb pt oducers

VIENTIANE. Nov
~2,
(ADN) - A delegation o(
the NatIOnal Froht CounCIl of the German DemoCI atlc Repubhc yesterd·
ay ended a week-long VI'
SIt to Laos It SIgned
a
two-yeat workll1g agree·
ment WIth the L.ao Front
fOl NatIonal Reconstruction
'
The GDR
delegatIOn
whIch was headed hy We
Iner KIrchhoff, NatIOnal
FI ont ColincII Vlce-,--Presldent, had been I ecelved
by Lao PreSIdent
and
ReconstructIOn Front Ch·
aIrman
Souphanouvong
and had em dIal talks WIth workll1g people,

KABUL
(Contlllued from page 2)
of the Saur RevolutIOn
The dady Hey'wad m dn
edltoroal pubhshed m ItS la
st Issue commentmg on the
provocatIve acts by ZlOl1Ism'
rn the Jordan RIV~r points
out that the Camp DaVid ag
recment Signed between Eg

Soviet

bord~r

delegation hete

KABUL. Nov 22, (Bak·
htar) - A Soviet delegation headed by HE Zal
CAPE TOWN, Nov 22. Keen arrived here yeste(AFP) Police vester- Iday' mOl mng to partlclp,
day all f'sted 300 blacks .tte at the 17th alternatl'
hel e m a swoop to ~heck meetIng of the JOll1t bordtheir pass-books-the .d- e1 COmmlSSl.On
between
entity documents all can
Afghamstan and _ SovIet
be controlled
UnIon
\
Pohce here said
they
The delegatIOn \\ as ~l e
had t ecelved cOrnplamts eted at the aIrport l;iy PI'
from a numbel of whItes eSldent of the cartographvmg neal the MItchell's hy and C"daftral survey
plam townshIp neil! heDip Eng Ghausuddm,
a
re, and that they subseq- Ieplesentatlve of the PIuently set up lOad blocks
otocol Department of the
to check people m
the Mlmstly of FOIelgn Affaa.lea
II s and a number of SovIet
Embassy members
-'~,.-"-~--~-

ADDIS ABABA,
Nov
,22, (ADN).- The OrganIsatlon of African Unity
has called on the Interna.
tIOna I puohc to help save
,the t,fe of hberatton fighter, James Mange who
was sentenced to geath by
the South African apal'theld faSCIsts An ImpassIOned OAU statement glven to the press here yes·
terday "Jaoes Mange mu.
st not be allowed to dIe
for hIS only crime IS that
he was fIghting for
the
freedom of IS countl y and
people"
----PARIS, Nov
22, (OP
A) - Expel ts In the OrgamsatlOn (01
EconomIc
CooperatIOn and Development (OECD, have rec·
ommended revampnng the
development aid struetuI es of westen II1dustt 181
countrls With a vIew toward gt eatel elastiCIty and
effICiency

Courtesy calIs
KABUL, Nov 24, (Bakht
ar) -Mmlster of Agnculture and band Reforms, Poh
anwal Dr Abdurrashld Ja
1111, received for separate
courtesy calls last Thursda~
Bntlsh Ambassador WJlham
Norman Hln,er Fry and Am
bassador df tbe People's Ro·
pubhc of Mongol.., Mang
"lzh"vyn Dash
KABUL, Nov 24, (Bakllt
.Ir) - Mmlster for Water
and Power, Pohanwal Molrammad Mansour Hashenll.
receIved for a courtesy call
, at 10 a m_ last Thursday
.. Pakistan Ambassador Altaf
Ahmlid Shalkb

Then
recommandatlon
was one of several
put
forth by the OECD Mve
lopment 8ld committee 111
a meetll1g whIch ended
here late yestel day
LANDON, Nov 22, (A.
FP) - Hundreds of Paklstalll dernonstratOl s attacked the Bntlsh counCIl
o(f,ces at Rawalpmdl ves
terday, settll1g the h brar.y on fn e, the fOl elgn offlce hel e saId

PRESS

MEETINGS
KABUL. Nov 24, (Bakhtar) - MlIllster of Plan
mng' Affalrs, DIp Eng Mohammad Sld,q Alemyar, met
111 h.s offIce at 9 a 01
last
Thmsday Ambassador of the
Pohsh People's Repubhc,
Edward BaradzleJ, dISCUSS'
mg WIth hIm the Poland's
share III some of the de~e
]opment pro}Ccts enVIsaged
by the ORA fIVe year development plan

•

ypt and Israel further Imcreased ZIOlllSt aggressIOn on

Arab SOIl and "fiorded lSI
ael mo, e
opportul1Jty to
escalate Its opellatlOns on
other arab tero Itoroes Fu,
thm, the on" s,ded Camp
D"Vld Agreement ,solatcd
World
Egypt ,n the AI ab
"nd paved the way Ill' ftll
thel i ImperH)II~t Intel vC'nti
on 'll thc M'ddle East As a
result of such acts, says the
vapc.l, 1l0W Israel Js cnc.,hlodclung upon th" democratic
,,~hts of the pl'Qpl" "vm!l
III the West Banl< anyhO\\ sa
ys the papel, such acts cannot stop the st ruggle of th~
peopll' of thiS I eglOn
to
the,r rIghts as they a, e dl
tClJnJl1ed to contll1u('

IS

thell

COli'

attended hy~}11
IPt

111

I~.\\(

volunt'·CJ cd to t,'ach'lt

.,

-, f

i

,-

Masoudi

More DPs

vanou:J

Kabul schools last weel< to
ascertam the results of
exams taken by boys "",I
gil Is
Accompanied by ViceP, es,dent of Hrgber Educa·
tlOn Depal tment the Mm.s
ter VISIted Ayesha DUI an,
AI,"na, Rabla, Balkhl, Is
teqlal, Siler Sbah Son, Ha
blboa, Khushal Khan, Ibn,
Cma, Rahman Baba and Sona Iligh Schools, expressmg
1115 pleasure at the
IlIgh
h'vel of mstructlon
Th,' annual exams sta,
ted on Aql ab 26 contmue111 vanous Kabul schools un·
der tile sllpervlSIon of teo
chers and mspectors

sc was OPl'lWU 111 DOl II tlltl
alaqallurl of ShlllWill Inl WI)
IllJtCllltcs .lIld a p II h
bcrs 01 the ataqad.lI l l

KABUL, Nov 24, (Bak
htar) - On the basi~ of
the decree no 4,
dated
Mlza,n 7, 1958, of Comra·
de HaflzuUah Amm, General Secretary of PDPA
CC, PreSIdent of RC and Pr
Ime Muuster the comnlIsSIan for holding tbe grand Jlrgah of the NatIOnal
Orgamsatlon of
Defence
of JWvolutIOn m
DRA
-met tn- the MInIStry
of
JustIce Thursday aftern·
oon WIth Comrade Abdul
HakIm Sharayee and Attorney General. III
the
chaIr

Accordmg to "nothel Ieport, Alemyar 1ece,ved Tur·
k.sh
Ambassadol IIh'ln
Bakay an hour later, dISCUS
smg With h,m econom,c af
fa,rs and other Issues of

MCJsoudl Ihspected

ctOI y Dvel ZlOllIsm

ICSWtlll It

Commission to hold
grand j irgah meets

The meetmg dIscussed
various Issues concernmg
the NatIOnal Orgamsation
for the Defence, of Revolution 'ilmtmg aU the progreSSIve and patrrotic soCial forces of the count·
ry for defendmg the gao
1I1S of the hberatmg SaUl
RevolutIon and deCIded
that the plenal y seSSIOn
of the commISSIon be con·
vened as soon as POSSI ble
LIkeWIse, m pursuIt of
the decree no 4 of Comrade Amm the credentials
of some of the repl esentat

I,ABUL, Nov 24. (Bakh
tal) - MlllIstel Of Educ.tlon
Mobammad
Salem

--_:....._-- -

--------~.-,-

inspects schoo Is return home

fearlt'ss' f,ght untIl Imal v,

TARONSHAR No,
(Bakht,lI) -/\ Ioll'l aoy

At t/Je Ilutset
'dISCUSSIOns 'took place on the WoI k plan of the, Politburb
for t~ third and fourth
quaFteJt'M the current ye- •
al and the selllllon adopt•
ed a resolution uhamm.
ausly In t/JIS connection
At the end of the sessIOn Comrllde Saleh Moh·
ammad Zeary,
member
of the Politburo and mm·
Ister of publtc health plesented hIS report on the
VISIt of the high party and
state delegatton of
the
Democratic Republic
of
AfghanIStan to Bulgana

FARAH, Nov 24 IBakht
a' ) -FoIIO\, mg the geneldl
dlllnesty dedared by Conn a
de Haflzull"h Amll1, Gene
ral Secretary of the PDP.'\
CC, PreSident 01 RC and
Pllme MUllstcl
about. til
ose of displaced persoos
(DPs) who had left thell
homes at the treacherous 111
stlgatlOn of enenlles 'of 0111
sacred land and Saur Rl
volutlon, a great number or
such people returned hap
pdy to theIr homes last Th
ursday 111 KhakI Safed AI""
adar., centre of SplIlboldal<
of Kandahar Pi OVII1CC al)d
Fal ah pt ovmce

Upon returnmg home th
shouted 1 eVolutlonaf j
slogans and expressed lh"11
solIdarity WIth OUI KIMll)'
state
The Bakhtal COli espond
;NAVVABSHAR, (Bakh- ~nts from the centllcs 01
,tar) ~ The central off1. Farah dnd Kandahar \ 1I10vue
of war.ker's, ,,fnlOn of" Inees report that the retul
Helmanil peovmce
:was nc~s were welcomed by so
lIlaugurate<\ m a functIon 'me beads of department'
Wednesday ):jy Fad .Tan and local offlclais and a
.T"llesh, secretal'y to the pI- great number o[ local pea·
oVlllc.al commIttee and go- pIe Those who Ietunlea to
vernOr of that prOVInce
thell"homes expressed gl atl
Gavel nor of Helmand ficatwn and appreCiatIOn for
m bls speech pointed- olit kllalql
message
,
, of Haf,zull·
to natIonpl and mternatl' ah Amlll and expressed full
ollal role of workers 111 cons- soildarlty III realisation oj
tl uctIon of a SOCIety free lofty obJef:tlves of Saur Re·
of explOItatIon of man by volutlOn and ehmmatlOn 01
man_
enemIes of RevolutIOn
ey

IveS of vanous SOCIal org
amsatlOns who are gomg
to attend the grand meetmg of the NatIOnal Orgamsatlon tOl Defence
of
RevolutIOn were discussed
m yesterday's meeting of
the <;ommlssIOn

In the meetmg It was
deCIded that the Secreta·
rlat of the comnuSSIOn hoIdmg the grand. Jlt'gah of
the National OrganIsatIon
fOI Defence of Revol ut10n should be established
and It should make preparations undel the aegIs
of Comrade Dr
AssadulIah Amm, General SecI etary of the Kabul CIty
CommIttee and member
of the commISSIOn holdmg the grand In gah,
to
convene the grand ]Irg
ah

Qhorbandi conveys greetings
SAMANGAN, Nov 24,
(Bakhtar) - The
warm
greetmgs .and good WIshes
of Haflzulll\n Amin, Genel al Secl etlIry of
the
PDPA CC, PreSIdent of
RC and PlIlTIe IV!lmstel
were conveyed by Abdul
Qudus \ Gho, bandl mm,
stel of commel ce to the
WOl kers, offICials and employees of Halratan POI t
of Samangan provInce 111
a meetmg held yesterday
afternoon which wele applaud~W1th-shouting.oJ
revolutIOnary slogan~, 10
ng clappIng and expressIOn of patrIOtIc sentiments of the audIence
Pomtmg to the gams of
SaUl RevohitIOn the Mm·
Ister of Commerce m
a
revolutIonary speech sa
Id After the vIctory of
the hberatmg SaUl RevolutIOn under the' INIdelshIp o~ the People's Demoel atlc Pal ty of Afgham
stan the .stlongholds
of

Ghorbandi explains Saur
Revolution objectives
,KUNDUZ, Nov 24. (Bakhtarl - Commelce MI
mster Abdul Qudus GhGrban.dl explamed
the
lofty objectives of the glOIIOUS Saul
RevolutIOn,
advantages of the collect
lve leadel shIp and draftmg of the constItutIOn of
the Democ, attc Republic
of AfghanIstan m a meetmg held by the workers
and employees of Sha,r
Khan POI t to mark the
Issuance of decree no
9
of the Revol QtIOnal y Council The meetmg was
also attended by Abdul
Mobeen Mobayen, gavel nor of Zabul, Hasan Gul
Waf" Kargal, preSident of
the \VOl kel suman of Af
ghamstan a.nd the delegation accompanymg the
Commel ce MlnlsteI
Followmg the natIOnal
anthem the Commel ce
M'nIstel speakmg on the
lofty objectives of the glOriOUS Saul
RevolutIon,
the decl~lOn of the extra01 dmal v Plenum of PD
PA
and the deCISIon
of RG of the DRA saId It
IS a matte, of pleasure that fOl the fn st ~Ime such
a constitutIOn IS bemg woI ked out m QUI deal cot!ntr)' that WIll democ~atl
cally defend political, soCial and <Jconomlc lights
of OUI' wOlking people
and open a new chaptel
111 then hfe ,
WIth the ImplementatIon of the fIrst frve year
plan, he added, the "sse·
ntIal needs of our sOCiety
namely food, clothmg and
shelter WIll be met to a
gJ ea,t extent and our peo-

ec'

--

pic w,lI enJPY tho
bless
mg of 1Itel acy and health
Havmg shed 1Ight
on
the gams of the hberatmg
SaUl Revolution and the
(Contll1ued on p"ge 4)

colomahsl1l and ImpenaItsm have not only been
abohshed m Afgbamstan
but also weakened m the
,eglOn The old feudal and
exploitatIve I elatIOns hav~ ended m au' country
and fOl tunately our WOIking people
are
conS(;IO
usly defending th"IT khH
Iql I evoltmon and are standmg m the stronghold
of struggle agamst thell
class

enemlcS

Pomtlng to tbe commencement of "the work of
tbe commISSIOn dl aftmg
the constotutlOll of Afgh
anIstan as a result of the
decree no 9 of the Revolu
tlOnary CounCil the Commerce Mmlstel
saId
The new constitution
Gf
AfghanIstan WIll
Ieally
ensure SOCIal lusttce and
gual antee lhe umt:.!
of
blather natlOnahties
m
AfghanIstan and WIll pr('pare g,ound fOl "elfale
of a II and construction of
a socIety VOid of explOIta- Comrade
Amm
as GC'
hun o( man by man undel eneral
Secretuly
of
the slogan secunty, lega- the
'PDPA
CC
p,
Ittv and lustlce
eSldent of HC and
P,Undel the pI e"alhng CI- Ime Mlmster and mdlcated
I curnstances, he saId, who
thell I eadmess fOl
the
en our people are
busy , 1eahsatlOn of the obJectibUlldmg a new and bloss- ves of the SaUl RevolutOlnmg socletv the patllo
IOn and derence of
the
tIC workels should
pay gams of the glollous
So
mOl e attentIOn to raISIng 1II Revolutwn
thl' level of
productIOn
the end of the funct
and quaht\ of WOI k and ,onAtAbdul
Qudus Gha, h
pIa, thell
,evolutuman
andl accompamed by Ka·
I,m NauJo mspected the
WOl ksbops,
warehouses
and other estabhshments
of the Hau atan POI t and
the loadmg and unload

Welding rod plant
cornerstone laid
KABUl

Nov 24 (Bakln

-:;-'rhc

foundatlollstonl'

31)

of the fllst \\eldmg lod mil
nufaeturlllg plaut called
'Shaheen, Electrode' was laId
hy D,p Ellg
Mohammad
Ghulam Rah,mi, dep'lty nil
IlIstel of

mdustrle~

bul Illdustn"'
Thlll sday

111

Pa, ks

KII

I" t

I he [;)rputv MllllstCI
III
Industn('s 01 th(' MIIw;tl ~ 01
MUH'S cllHI Industlll's \\ IJlIl
laylllg the fOllndallOnstol1t
III tl speech said

Today undo, th,'
slog"n of SecUlltl,
ty and Jus110' \\Ie
lnundatlon,stonc of d

ell'IJI ,I
Leg"h
Itl\ t.h~

n3tllwl

factory \\ hlch IS a VJVJd

IOle III Implementmg successfully tbe ftrst
five
yea, development plan o(
the
Democratic Republic
of Afghamstan
AfteIwardS, Kallm Na·
"JO, secretaI y of the p' 0
villclal commIttee and gavel nor of Samangan In a
speech dwelled on the hIgh obJechves of glorIOUS
Saul RevolutIOn and val·
uable decl ees of the Rev·
oluhonarv CounCIl whIch
have radIcally changed
the feudal SOCIal system
on Afgharnstan
LIkeWIse Saadat Gul
Ahanger, member of the
provlOclal committee
Pi
eSldent of the
Halratan
Port on behaJf of work
el s and employees
of
that Port expressed
hiS
SUppOl t to the deCISion of
the extl am dmary
Plen·
um of the Central Com-'
mlttee of PDPA a,nd the
deCISIon of the
Revolu
tlOnary CounCIl electmg

d numbcl ot OUI pl'nplr. dlld
<It the s.tllle bml' the caplt.l!

of our natmnal capItal bul
ders w1l1 be emplo\ed to lht'
mterest of our ~oplc dllli
progresS' of the countly
A SOUl Cl' of thl' MJnlstl \

Ulg on ships

The Commel ce MIIllStel aftel mspectmg Hall .
"ton Port left Samallg"n
p,ovlnce for Balkh yesteIdayevenmg

Ami n fa I ks
to famous U.S.
author Stewart
1,ABUL Nov 24 (Bakh
tal) -Com Iaclp Hafrzullah
Amm Gellt'l al Sl (I etal' oj
the PDPA Cr:

P, eSld,'nt oJ

RC and

PIIIl1C MlllIstl~t

cClv~d

Amell(

II

duthol

<i'fl

Mrs Rhea 1"Hey Stewal t
fOl a pi ess Il1t('1 VICW at the
People s House last ruesd
1358 (Novemh..r 20)

"V

an~wcrcd

~lelqtJt!sthlTT~

."H'
III

.1 full\ dl moct atK atmosl~1t
('I P. (l h(' tl'xt of the
II1tt'1
VIC'\\

Will

h('

rafllC'd

Itltt rl

Khusha I Khan
semln~r

begins

at varsi ty
'KABUl Nov 24 (B"kh
tal) In Oldcl to coml1le
mo' "t(· tho 300th death an
I1IvcrStJl \ of h.lwslldl

h,h.lI1

Kbatak, .Ill Clllll1el1t POt t
famou~ scholar and IcnO\\ned \'1(l11101
al SCl11llHlI

an II1tclllatloll

held In K I
hoi todal Itl tho Arml. ml "I
\\ilS

Selenel s oj Afghi..llll .. t~ln
Th" \\" k long srlll dnloJ
at the SdYPc! JUllld lud<1111
Hall 01 Kah,,1 lInl\t' >It I \I ill

dls(uSS maHlis 1<111((\
to
the
PPI !lOlldlJt\
II It wit I
struggh' dud flIl III till'" 1.1
mOlls pOll and W.llliOI
01

Afghalllst"n
illAZARI SlIARIF
20 lEakhtar) -TIlL'
II

stOllt' to! thc

Nil'

,o.n

lo(al p-Il t\

ofr,cl' lias la,d "t Sholg", a
Balkh

,>lovlnrc

t<'C(,I1t1~

The huildlllg wlil lost Ats
513000 10 be pa,d for bl
noble pcoplc of tfiat "rea

of Mlnl's, and
Indll~trlC'''i
sald the ronstl uctlOn \\ otl<
of the project covet Ing .III
,lIca of 4 ~WO squale I1H II
~s
Clnl~

\\ III
and

.1

hl' completed III
half years Tlu

Indu'tllal P,li k

Authollt \

wlli lu.'lp III supplYlllg PO\\
('I lUlU \\ atct
It has abo
mad" aVHllablt' tltl' plot tm
the Itl( ton 011 the has.s ul
d 15 vt'ar lopu lo,m
, ,

PX

ample 01 the "f(olts belll~
made by ou, "hal'll statc III
expandll1g the pro vate "'
dustllcs protectll1g the n,'t,on,,1 ,"pltal holdl". "1\<1
III extendlllg all s,dt'd
hhl11
to them In expandlllg tl adl
and pllvat~ IOdustllCS
He Said, as one of the IIl1l
ttos of our khalql st"te C"lI,
fOI prOViding emplOYment tp
all our tOlhng people, w,th
the estabhshment of Ih,s 1"ctory not only. our natlOlI,11
mdustroes \\ III bc st, en~th
cned, employment oppnl tu
nlll WIll "Iso be prov,ded 10

i
•

.,
Deputy MIlllStCI of Industnes laYlllg the cornerstone
01 \I eldmg ,od plant

,

Today Nov 24 1979, the
people of Mongolia
are
celeblating lhe 55tl1 anmversary of the p~oelallt1at
lon of the Mongolian :people s RepublIc
The III Congress of the
MongolIan :People's Rev\!
lubonaty IIarty which to
ok place In 19?4 has wor
ked out Its historical deCISion td develop the cou
nt. y along the path
of
non- capltahst way of
development and formalu
ted the MongolIan Peop
Ie s Republic

The numbel of sale ou
tlets WIll be mcreased and
the agriculture cooperatl
ves WIll also be encouraged to serve as dlstnbutlOn
centres fOl chemical fel ti
hser
The Gompany. also pIa
ns to hold semmars and rcf
er~sher courses fOI tpe re
taJlcrs as well as sen'lIlla
IS and WOI kshop for famIlIanslng the employees

•

Pashtuns

At any rate thc II1feTnat,"n
al scmmar on the 300th
death anniversary of Kh
ushal Khan Khatak takes
place m our countll In
the wake of ou
challl
hi eakmg

revolution

and

estabhshment of a khalq,
and democratic regime H1
which the conttols of th,
whole affairs IS at the
hand of people S gove. n
ment and people tlwlhsPl
vcs
Under aur khalql .tate th,
peQple are hVJllg with all
freedom peace and t, an
qUlhty not only 111 Kabul
tlic capital CIty but III all
nOQks and cornel s of our
sacred land

A

It IS sure that thIS semll1ar
\I III provldc more opport
unity to our $cholars and
the scholars of the fllend
Iy counll les to shed Ioght
on the Iofe and struggles
of Khushal Khan Khat."
and thus clear vague an
gf< 5 of hIS Iofe fhe sclto
lars III the Ioght of our M
mocratlc order \"JlI havr
the chance to talk mnre
about tho'e aspccts of thc
hfe of Khushal Khan 00
whlch they could not talk
,n thc past time due to
the poliCY of ten 01 and
anti demael atlc acts of
the t, cacherous
Nadcl
D loud Family Such se
mll1a1 s will be a great
sOurce of II1splratlOn for
the people as 10 the pro

cess of thc social and poll
tical development of a
society It Will gIVe mot ('
Impetus to tho stru",gle,
of the pcople of Afghan
Istan the people of Pash
toon and Baluch and olll
cr people of the regIOn
,,110 aI{, st,lI lookmg for
ward to found a democi a
tIC reglmc III thcn land
and manage a peaccful
Iole for theIr people and
campatnots

Glance at Kabul Press

DA SAUR ENQELAB
Edltollally commentmg
on t/le v.ews and propos
als of our workmg people
regardJllg the draftlllg of
the constitutIOn the daily.
m Its Thursday 5 Issue po
mts out that evolutIOn of
society Iequn es
drastic
changes m all aspccts 01
life In 01 del to fulfIll the
desll c for bwldlllg a soc
lety vOId of explOItation
of man by man we have
to work haro
othel wise
the socIety WIll I emam as
undel developed as It IS
now

DRA says the paper Will IS a good source {)f msplr
be the only qocument to atlOn for the workmg Mu
guaIantee the nghts and slIms of the world IS the
priVileges Of our workmg t,t1e on an elhlonal publ
pcople and therefore
It Ished ID the last ISsue of
JS our foremost duty to the daily It pomts put th
coopel ate m ltS. draftmg at the work1l1g peoples of
by Sf ndrng our relevant
the world as result of
views
and ploposals to thell 1I1di'attgable efforts
the d. aftmg
COflUllIsslon
and class ~truggle have be
In
thiS
way
these en enahl'd to ma1l1tam a
WIll
be
reflected
as social .Jrder which bans
only explol.abon IOjUstice and
ItS dlaftmg IS not
class differences
the task of the commlSSI
on concerned but

we

all

And that IS why
says
have to take a shal emit
and help the commlSSlon the paper that the rullllg
clique m a class society to
members In accomphshl
01 der to preselve ItS IOte
ng then hlstOl'eal m.ssl
lest cleates obstacles m
Emphaslsmg the lole of on
At the end the paper the way of reahsatlOn of
manpowel m the bUlldmg
the Wishes of the workmg
of socIety the papel says 1 cfers to the resolution ISS
It 1S the people who can ued at the thn d sessIon people by hat~hlllg consp
IraCJes We 3J e witness to
buIld the country There- of the draftmg commlss,
numelOus shameful acts
on held undel the chair
fm e It IS up to ou. WOI k
b) Impellalism and I eact
mg people to chan4e the mans!:llp of the brave co
IOn TheIr agents are alwa
mmander of the Saur Rev
pi esent shape of then so
ys opposed to thc worklnc
clety amj tI ansfer It mto olutlOn ComJade Haflzul
people as tbe latter sli ug
a blossommg one In 01 d lah Amlll It asks all khal
party
orgamsatlOns
tu
gle
agamst explOItatIOn
q.
and
e. to make up forlprand mjustlce m their res
evlOus losses we
to collect the view \.and pro
pectlve societIes Also the
posals of the workmg pe
I endel mdlfatIgab~\i rv
51 agmts al e
attemptlllg
ople to be reflected thro
Ices and all of Us WIll ha
to SUppl ess bbel ahon mo
'Ie to make maximum use ugh thiS natIOnal doeume
nt so that the constltutl
vements 111 all pal ts of
of OUI energJes, In "hatc
the globe
But fortunate
on be drafted m the earl
ver posItion we may be
so that we should be able lest possible time Even ly the Ieal WIll and det
Cl nllnatlon of the workl
to succeed 1111
achlevmg aftel publ)~atlOn of the dr
OUI lofty objectives
to 11ft they should express ng people !:lave resulted
m fOIlIng all shameful co
bUIld a SOCIety VOId
of/ their opmlOns on It
nspIraCies by Impenaiism
expJOItation of man
by
and theIr a~ents through
man
(Contmued on page 3)
Thc ~onstltutlon
the

Collar no
DoUar 50

• H'

WIll
In hiS poems the Pasht
uns have been very attra
etlvely lured to get umt
ed And he wanted them
to get rid of the MugpaI
by attammg
Oppl ess.on

At present the compan:Y
has no wholesale shop and
the chemICals are It ans
feled and dlstllbuted dn
cctiy to the retal!el s Aftel the vIctory of the Sa
UI Revolutton the numb
CI of retail shops has be
en Incleased flom 600 to
75U Most of the retal! shops al e located m the pi
ovmces mcludmg villag
es
Howevel there al e
26 depots m the
centre
and provmces which al e
In the SCI vIce of OUt pea
pie
Replvmg another quest
IOn Satch saId The mtlo
·e

The queshoh of nahon
al entIty and the songs of
umty h'ave been develop
ed to a large exteht 111 hIS
poems For the first time
m the hlstory of Pashtu h
terature khushal Khan
had realIsed
that thel e
eXisted an Afghan nahon
al feelmg among various
Pashtun tribes genera ted
by hlstoncal events com
mon language and cultu
Ie
(To be concluded)

MATCH FACTORY FOR 1360
Ralsmg the Import
of
COl elgn goods and preven
lmg the growth of nation
al outputs 11\ developmg
natIOns has been part of
the vile polIcy pursued by
adherents of neo-colom
aiism And rulers m
the
Third World who concur
wlth thiS polIcy conshtu
te the hll elmgs of Impen
aiism
It IS on the baSIS
of
thIS pI edatory polIcy foll
owed by the reactIonary
and Imperl~llst states and
Circles that'the Nader Dy
nasty as a puppet of Impe
naiism and sworn agents
of reactIon and feudahsm
durmg the half century of
ItS nde tried wllh all ItS
powel and potentials
to
keep our beloved country
underdeveloped and thus
geared Its markets to the
sale of goods and cOl;nm<>dlttes from capltahst cou
nt~les

'rhat was why· AfghanIstan used to Import need
les and matches and the
puppet regtmes obsessed
With the crown bestowed
on them by
colomalism

and
supported through
neocolOnlahslTL were
not bothered 111 the least
by the people s wants
For mstance
matches
wei e Imported on a large
scale flom abroad
The
prelInllnary survey to bu
lid a match factory beg
an only m Saur of 1355
However due to the an
h-natlOnal and antI-de
mocratic polIcy pursued
by Mohammad Daoud Sh
ah no progl ess was made
111 thiS dIrection
FolloWlng the toppling
of Daoud s despohc rule
alld the establishment 6f
the polIhcal power of the
workmg people when the
country was nd of the
cluteches of Imperlahsm
the DemocratIc RepubliC
of Afghamstan mcluded
the bUlldmg of a match fa
ctory on the 5 year deve
10pJ;nent pia n to meet the
urgent nccds of the peop
le
Accordmgly the facto
1 v Will be operatIonal
m
1359 producmg 300 lmlh
on match boxes annually
each contammg .50 sticks

Smce the prehmmary ded to 1 cplem h the raw
I eport prepared by the J a
matenal locally n the 'Ie
panese ConsultatiVe Inst ars to come
ltute m collaboratIon WIThe site of thE plant
th the Industrial Develo
has been chosen at Pule
pment Bank clearly rev
Chal khl due to ItS pi Oxl
ealed that It was techm nut to natIonal tradc cc
cally and economlcaUy fe- ntres With access to SOUl c
aSI ble to budd such
a es of wood manpowel and
Afgbamstan enelgy
factOl y m
arrangements Were made
Costmg about <;lollars I
to construct such a plant 5 million to be paid f.
wlth a capacity of 150 ml
om Da Afghamstan Bank
Ihon boxes m one
shift loan the p' oject wlll hI
which would m two shIf re l80 wokers The local
ts put out 300 mllllbn bo
CUl rency
requn ements
xes and thus help prevent shall be defrayed
flOm
flom Imports
the government develop;
The products of this fa
mental bUdget
ctory shall be Similar to
those of AVION commg
Work on the factory IS
from the Soviet Umol1'
to begm m 1358 and WlII
That IS to say the
local be flmshed 10 1360
n1atch~,. Will be of high
The date for the last bl
t qualIty It has been en'll
ddmg by foreIgn firm has
saged that each box sho
been fixed by the Mmes
uld sell at Afs 066 like and Industnes 'Mlmstv Se
the Imported ones
ptember 15 1975
The annual revenues of
T!:Ils plant wl!1 not on
the mvestment have be ly help the natIOn to save
en estimated at
2527% foreign exchange but also
which lS economically at
prOVide a numbel of OUI
tractive There eXist
a workers With gamful em
lot of popular tni'Iber
to ployment
feed the factOl y but vast
(Plannmg MInlstl V Re
-scale forestatton IS nee pOi tJ

IIltel view

With

the

dally D, Saur Enqelab sa
"I
S nee the vIctory
91
th, SaUl RevolutIon wh
en gl eat and Wide step.
h,lve been taken m all wa
lks of the hfe of the people
of Afghamstan pralsE:wo
rthv achvlty has also be
en earned out to boost
up agncultural products
mcrease the number of
agncultUl al coopelatIves
and promote the plOduc
ts of state farms With the
object to reabse the slog
an of khalql order :tood
clohtmg and sheltel
the
Depm tment nas tried. ItS
best to plovlde fa"'ourab',
1e posslblb~les for helpmg
peasants all over the co
un try
Pomtmg to the aIm of
the ex~enslOn actIVIty Pa
lman said OUI mam objectIve Is to wo~k out an
effectIve plan for the de'l
elopment of agricultural

taken 11) the lIke mannel
useful and Important ac
tIvltles almmg at
the
growth and development
of children and mothel 5
m the rUl al al eas
ha,,'
been carrIed out as well
In avswel to a questlon
about the type of helps
prOVided by the agllcult
ural cooperatIves to
the
peasants P, eSldent of the
AgrIcultural PloductlOns
and ExtenSIOn Depal tm
ent of the Mmlsby of Ag
flculture and Land H, f
orms said It IS a fact th
at tlle mam aim of agllc
ultural cooperatIves IS to
make the hfe of peasants
better raIse thell produ
cts and gIve them politiC
al conSCIOusness thlough
collectIve WOI k so that
on one hand thell level of
lIymg and polItlcal consc
lollsness IS 1 a,sed and on
the othel hand the vlstag
es of feudahsm WIll
be
abobshed and Wiped out
m the countly
For thiS 1 eason nS!lICII]
tural cooperatIves
have
the duty to extend easy
term ~oans to theIr mem
bers when they need th
em With the extensIOn of
such loans It IS expected
that agl1cultural
yeIlds
wIll be mcrea>;eil and so
Id Ol'! the local aRd fore
Ign markets at favourable
prIces AgrlcuUm al c<>operl\tlves are duty b<>und tolget their membels
acquamted with modern
agrIcultural
machmery
rContmucd on page 3)

Talkmg ;tbout the fut
Ul e plan bf the Company
Sateh said

a

A GLANCE AT KABUL PRESS
IConlmucd f. om pagc

~)

th~ world
And the
kmg people that they
ale not to be necessanly al
" I) S 111 the clutches
of
explOitatIOn They have
the power to wipe It ollt
10 thell socIetIes

out

"01

Agricultural extension servIces augmented
BY A REPORTER
pI ogl ammes With
the
PART I
ImplementatIOn of this pI
product to expand dem
ogl amme the mfrastruct
onstratlOn fal ms and stt
UI al feudal and
prefeudal
enghten the economIc se t elations ha\ ( been ab
ctor m a bid to raIse the ohshed
standard of lIVIng of pea
The AgrIcultUlal PlOd
sants m the count. y
In uctlOn and ExtenSIOn De
the like manner tralmng partment sinCe the VICt
of peasant and thelf acqu
01 y of the Saur Revolu
amtance With the modern tlOn has can wd the foll
agllcultUl al techmques al e owmg Important actIvit
also mcluded III OUI plog Jes 'n the mterest of enh
lamme
ancmg the level of agllc
'rhe AgllcultUlal Pwd
ultUl aJ products
uctlOn and ExtenSIOn De
Fllst It has opened a
partment IS b} mg to get gleat number of agrlcult
qual terly WOl k I epol ts fr
Ul al cooperatIves asslt1l1g
om ltS blanch offices m funds lIteracy courses and
vailOUS prOVInces In an estlbaiished state
farms
attempt to evaluate
the fOl the purpose of mech
progress of the WOI k done amsatlOn of agnculture
and compa. c It With the and held a good numbel
targets set 10 the general of semmal s to raIse
the
plan In thIS way the de
level of undel standmg of
partment stnves to study extensIOn workers
Se
the expenences gamed cond m Imc With the ce
by the extensIOn offIces nsus project It collected
With an object to fmd out necessary statlstIts on the
the most effecbve ways cotton and beet cultIvat
fOI puttmg extensIOn pro
1I1g farmers and prOVided
grammes mto dfect
them With adeHUate gu
The great tasks under
Idances In thIs connect
taken after the victory of IOn LikeWIse It has ev
the .saur Revolutio1) aim aluatecl new projects and
at bulldmg a progressive studied new resources WI
new socIety Tq achiev'l th tlie help of 1I1te~natlon
thIS end worthwhde actI
al orgamsatIons What IS
VItles have been carned WOI th mentlOmng 111 th
out m the eCbnomlc soc IS regard IS the Ipw cost
lal and cultural areas and proJect for utIlIzatIon of
deslrablc
ach.evements natural gas which Wlll be
have been SCOI ed therel\f- put mto effect m the mt
ter The gl e,ltest task fill
el est of the tOlhng peo
fIlled by the Democratic pie of the coun~ry
Re\:lUbhc of Afghamstan
The nce quahty
and
III the ImplementatIOn of quantity promotIOn prodemocl abc land reforms ject has also been under

~(rs

and thus on Iv some 15 pel
cent of them use It
To
populallse the use of cheInlcal fertliisel the com
pany has undertaken
a
serIes of publICity
and
as I lesult of thiS publICI
ty growmg numbel
of
peasants have begun to
use
chemical fel tliisel
and thIS IS well teflected
I'n the annual lI1el ease In
use of chemIcal fertliisel
lIy OUl peasants througho
lit the country
-

•

The agllcultuI al wod
uctlOn and extension department IS assIgned With
the task of gettmg peas
ants and farmers acqua
mted With the use
of
agncultUl al
machmel y
and tools and provldmg
them With techmcal and
plOfesslOnal gUidances m
a bli:! to mCI ease pi pduct
Ion to cope With the lequ
n ement of tnne
Hasan Pallnan pI eSld
ent of the agllcultUlal pr
oductlOn and extensIOn
depal tment of the Mlm
stt v of Agllculture and
L"and
Reforms
In
all

T dnt 5S

1he lIS( (If (he 111(£11 fel til
al outputs

Co

Today alaI ge numbel
of the WOl k1l1g peoples of
the wOlld have by thell
1 evolutIOnary stl uggle ba
sed on sClentlflc and pUl
poseful pflnclples establ
,shed a just pohtlcal and
economic 01 del J. emoving
all kmds of class dlffel en
ces and explOltatlOn
of
man by man

The papel
notes that
the valorous workmg pe
ople of Afghamstan who
wele ahead of othel coun
tiles of the legIOn In the
If struggle agamst
colol1l
allsm arc With the tt'1lI
mph of the SaUl Revolut
Ion fll st 111 th,s part
of
the wOlld to forge ahead
towal d bUIld1l1g a sOCiety
VOId of explOltatIon of
man by man Hence they
plOved to the wolid that
an IslamiC countl y can al
so UPloot explOitatIOn

that any fOlelgnel
who
had
pI eVlOusly
co
me
to
Afghams
tan should pay a VISit
hele now to be amazed
to see that It IS the same
eountl y whIch he had VI
Sited befOle and the cha
nges which have now occ
un d hel e Will seem to
hun somethlOg lIke a mil
acles
Of COUl se says the pap
el the
dl astIc changes
whICh ha ve taken place
hel e 111 the life of
our
work 109 people smce the

HEYWAD
The dally 10 an edltol'
al entItled Mil acles
of
the RevolutIon pOints out

triumph

Pantll

Indian

fIlm

III

tht

II1VIllClh

OUI valOl ous people not
only led the SaUl UP1lSI
fig to vlctm y under ther
leadelshlp of the PDPA
hut also achlved most of
Jts lofty ends and now we
at e fOl gmg ahead toward
a socIety vOid of explOIt
.11
,tlon at man lIv man
Will have equal
shllres
and very SOO1) we Will be
able to dl aft a constItutl
on whIch Will guarllntee
the lIghts and prtVlleges
of the work1l1g people and
meet their I eqUlrements
It concludes

es Sales Office 24451
Allana Afghan AirlInes
Sales Office 24731
Kabul .AIrport 26341
Kabul Secullty Office
20300
Passport and Visa Off
Ice 21759
Int 1 Tele.....-communlcat
Ions Dept 20365
MillIe Bus 20441
Da Afghamstan Bank
24079
Pashtany TUjarety BII
nk 21910
Milhe Bank 25451
Kabul TraffiC
42041 Central Flrebrll:\ade
.'"

to th<

present

SOri

ahst IealIty by passmg a
whole SOCial system- cap
Itahsm FeudalISm
has
been Ieplaced by soc,ah
sm

has gil at Impact on ag

of the Company to ItS te

The progress and

achle

rhmeal operatJOI1

\ C'ments

SCI eemng of agnculture
films and drawmg up ef
fectIve publICIty pI ogl a
Jr.: les IS also envisaged In
the plan

development c1eal Jy sh
ow that the WOI kmg pe<>pIe of a country who al e
gUIded by a Marxlst-Le
I11mst pal ty and who ha
vc estabhshed closer and

of

count.! v ~

.

Agricultural extenSIon services
(Contlllued f,am page 2)
tools and techruques and
to populause the use of
such machmel y. and tech
mques III a collectIVe way.
among the peasants
In the manner cooperat
Ives al e usually mISSIOn
(d to dlSSlmenate I t"'ra
cy m lUI al fanubes and
help theln take acttve pa
It m lOCI easmg agrlCult
Ul al products and
I als
mg their standard of li v
109 collecttvely
All those he
added
who have palttclpated 0
fal In the cooperatives all!
peasants owmng not more
than live )enbs 01 land
each Thel efoI e they aI e
1001 e IIll, nced of help The
mam sources helpmg the
peasants

are

Agllcultural

Development
Bank thc
Afghan
ChenHcal
Fe
Ihzel Company and 1m
proved Agllcultural See
us

f II

In

On the

Answermg another qu
esbon concermng
the
kmd of cooperatIOn to be
lended by the peasants to
the cooperattves Palman
saId It !:las to be men
tlOned that m order
to
,healthily develop agllc
ultural sector allslded co
opemtlOn IS necessary by
all people
People s co<>pelatlOn helps combat 19
norance poverty and all
othel SOCID-eCOrtOmlC ev
lis and lays the foundat
Ion of a progress,ve soc
lety
In

01 del

to take posItive
m the field of agnc
ulture and mtroduce use
ful and fl ultful <changes
and acquamtam the pea
sants With the reqUirem
ents of moqern agncultu

st~p,

~-------_.

IpplO

val of the rep. esent a bves
of agl.cultural coope, att
ves thev extend loans and
c, edits fO cooperattves
The CI edIts and loans pr
oVlded by thesc instltut
Ions aJ e on one hand ec
onomlca I for the coopera
tlVe members and on the
othel hand they are easl1y
placed at the II disposal
Accol dmg to the tepo
I ts reached So fal here a I
total of 116 agllcultural
coopel atlves have
been
established all OVCI
the
counb y On the whole th
ey have 16&245 members
holdmg 658860 jellbs
of
land 'rhey have a total
capital of afs 53348414

Hmdl TImes 1 00 4 00
and 700 pm
Behzad Pashtu film
"\
Times 12 noon, 3 00 and
A hal vestel collectlllg'
:if
600 pm
.;+0
.;+0
;+;
j,
Barlkot Pashtu fllm TI
Illes 100 4 00 'and 7 00 20].22 I
'.
~ mmunUIJllIIIIll1IIJIRIUldlUllDnl1lIUII1lIHUlHIIIIIDlUIUIIIIIIIIIIIII1!1IWdRHUIIIIIlHIIUIIHlUIUlIIII1IUI1lIHl_. . ._
.iP'IHotel Kl\bul 24741
prrl
j
1
Inter,natlOnal
post
1m-;+;
Aryup Indian film In HI
port dept 2~797 \
'..
;+;
ndl Times 1 30, 4 30 anil
International post ex- .. Rural :Qevelop)1'lent De partnwnt 1)eeds 500 tons
700 pm
port dept 23877
round rods of dIfferent SIzes as &omm 8 mm 10mm f'T',
Mliloe emema ITheabe In
'ZOO'+12 mm 16 mm,
20 nlm and 25 mm for ItS pro)e:
dian fIlm Hmdl Times
1 00 4 30 and 7 00 p b
':';~ocal and foreIgn firms who call sopply shollid
rhe Knllul
Zoo rema .. submIt thell offers unhl JanualY 15 1980 to the
lOS open dlltly from 800 Supply Section of the Gen'llal ProcUlement SectI ;+;
a m to 430 pm mclulllng on of Rural DevelopmentDepartlUent
at
Block
liolIday~
Tick;ets for adu. No One Mlclorayan and be plesent by same date:+;
Afghantour 25358
blddmg
Seculltles ill e reqUIred
Hotel Intlilr~Cont1l1ent Its afs 10 and children t for
fJ
om
57--12
years
afs
five
Pl5l 3-1
\:t;'
al 31851-54
and
under
six
free
~¥+-.¥:+
+:~
...·!tf.-*
~,
Bakhtar Afghl\n Airlm
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Ie SaUl RevolutIon 0111 a
culous because these ha
'Ie been unp. ecedented 10
the hlstOl y of Afghamst
an

WHAT'S ON...
Pal k Pashtu fIlm TI
mes I 30 4 30 and 7 0(1
pm
Allana Pashtu film TI
Illes I 00 and 7 OOU p m
Za nall Nend Ifl Yugos
lav f.lm fest. val TImes 1 UU
3 00 and 7 00 P Tn

The MPRP havmg cons
Istcntly followed tlie Mal
teachmg
Xist -Leml11st
.md the prInCiple of the
proletm 13n mternatIonalI
sm has elaboratcd the pr
IIlc.pled polIcv confJrmmg
to the baSIC mterests of
the WOJ kmg people and
constantly Implemented It
m Its actlVlttes
Dunng these years the
MongolIan people
havc
made a great headway fl
om the medieval backwa

1 ICtJltl I

A man flom the Afghan I " tIl zcr
farm

55 years have elapsed
smce that hlstorncal event For these the MongolIan People s ltevolutlOnal y Party has
traversed
the glollous path III lead
~ng the .-evolubonary struggle of the
MongolIan
people to ensure the VICt
ory of tne revolutIOn
of
1921 and to rebUIld the co
untry s polIttcal and SOCIO
-econOmiC hfe m dem<>CI abc and SOCialIst Way

flaterna) Ielations \\/lth
Transport
communlcathe mternatlOnal cornmu
t,ons construction, SOCIIlIst and WOl ke~s movem- ahst comnlerce and trade
ent especlall~ With the and social service of emell;0ple of a country whe
IpnSeS whICh were newly
) e the plOletarlat has won created m the years
ot
¥Ictory can take the po • the revolutIon are success
wer mto hiS hands and 111- fUlly develop1l1g on
the
deed CI eate. wonderful ~h
baSIS of SCientifiC ane;! temgs as the masters of tho chnologlcal advancemnt
ell own destmy howeyer
One of the
lh:lpo~ta1\t
backwBl d the country ml- - revolutIOnary achlevemeght be
nts of thul country JS the
successful solutIOn of the
In ItS transItion
from comphcated tasks of tllr
feudalIsm
to SOCialism nmg the private owneTllhMongolia was one of the Ip system .n hvestock m
,most backward countries to a cooperative system
m ASia had to overcome As a result of these chan
a great number of d,fflc
ges that were tompleted
ultles ana to start )nany 20 years ago the small cobl and new thmgs In the mmodIty production sys
SOCial lIfe of the country tern has been Ieplaced ul
That s why Mongolia tra
tImately hy blg collective
versell several phases of productIon system alTd fl
development m ItS tl ans
nally SOCialIst production
ItlOn flom feudahsm
to I elatIonshlp has been trl
socIElhsm
"'9
umphant 111 .all the bran
ches of the natIonal econ
ThIS was fust phase of omy Land cultIVatIon has
acmoci atlc 1 evolutIonary been successfully oevelo
changes fo prepare poht
ped and thiS become
an
!Cal SOCIO
economic and mdependent brancn
of
spH.tual
pI e conditIons the nabonal economy
fOl achlevmg the obJe~b
T. ansltlOn of the prlva
vcs of a SOCIahst socIety te ownership sYstem 111
10 MongolIa
and second- the country mto the SOCI
Iv a phase III which tlie aiist coope. atlve
system
objectIves of bUlldmg the ,csulted 10 the radical ch
foundatIons of SOCIalIsm In anges 10 the counb y s so
th" count, v we, e achlev
clo- economic hfe that
ed
IS the complete eradIcation of the condItIOns
for
One of the 11IstOl ral ar
explOItatIOn of man
by
h <'V{ mcnts of Mongolian pC'
man and domg away WI
ople m th, yea, 5 of the pea
th the economic baSIS of
pie s revolution IS the proc('
class antagomsm 10 the. so
ss of succesful mdustnah
clety
zatIon and the transItIon
of the countl y f, om a co
Anothel majol achlev
untry of purelv ammal hu
emcnt of Mongohan people
~hhal1dry Into iJn
agrarian IS thE' genu me SOCialist cult
-Indush ,alone
ural revolutIon that took
At present the ndustrv
place III OUI countI y and
ploduces wlthm 13 mmu
contInues to deepen furt
tes an amount of output her
They
havc
co
equal to that of whole of mpletely
liquldatcd
"
J924 and In II days-- eq
jlteracy and sllccessfully
ual to that of 1940 The developed all branches of
shal e of mdustry 10
the publIc educatIOn sCience
combined
agllcultural culture and aT t and work
and mdust"al plOductlOn IIlg mtellIgentSia loyal to
was only 165 pel cent
the caUSe of the pal ty and
Now It lose up to 7U per people has emerged and
cent
ItS ranks art'
expand1l1g
With evel y passmg year
At present In Mongolia
every second person has
a certam level of educatl
Ie and to gIve theln suff
on and every sll'th person
IClent skill fOl
develop
Illg agllcultural products engaged m the natIonaJ
the Department of Agr- economy has higher or sp
Icultural P~oductlon and eClalIzed secondal y educ
ExtenSIOn makes
close atJon
contacts WIth the peasa
The expenence of hlst
nts raises WIth them 1m
OllC
development of the
pOl tant techmcal pOll\tS
and dIscusses them 111 a Mongolian People s Repu
blIc has cJearly reaffIrm
bid to boost up agrlcultu
of
I al output SimIlarly
It ed the nghteousness
holds semma. s and opens the MarXlst- Lemmst te
achmg on tbe pOSSibility
workshops and othel tra
Inlng courses so as to en- of economICally backward
lighten the peasants and natIons not only to by-pa
ss the capltahst stage of
prOVide them Wlth neces
development relymg on
sary gUIdances On the ba
tlle
SUppOl t and aSlstance
SIS of such measures
a
gl eat numbel of peasants 1 ehdeted by countries of
VIetO~IOUS proletanats but
have been orgllmsed 111 as
to choose soclahsm and
slstIng funds agricuitul
al cooperatIves hteracy ensUl e Its successful con
courses and committees Stl uctlOn
fOl defence of revolutIOn

KABUL
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"'for
, GDR,
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KABUL, Nov, 24, (Bakhtar),-Kabul MayOl,
))1
I Sher p,qa fTarakat, Jeft h~'
re for German' DemocratIc
Republic last Th\lrsday, lead- '
109 a delegatIOn at the mv,·
tabon of the mayors of East'
Berlin and of Warsaw,
The delegatIOn was s.ccn
off at Kabul InternatIOnal
AIrport by GDR and Poltsh
Ambassadors
Prior to hiS dcparttii ('
DI Harakat, told the B"I, h
tar reporter that IllS d~J<'
gabon would hold ta I ks Oil
consolidatIOn of tles h~t",
een Kabul Mumcipal Cor'
poratlOn and thos,' of East
Berhn and Warsaw
PresIdents of the plannlO~
and of Censtructlon D~pa I'
tments accompany the mayo.
SImIlarly Kabul Umv~I'
Ity Rector and P,'esldent 01
the Afghan-GDR Fr,~ndshl"
SocIety, Eng AZlzurrahman Saeed., left Kabul fOl
GDR last Thursday J1~ ",til
parbclpate 10 the 1I1ternatl
onell symposium on educatJ

on development and t,a,hing of cadres based on the

,

needs and reqUIrements of
SOCieties 1 he symposllIl11 1"

I

scheduled to be held 10 LClp
zIg
Eng SaeedI was seen 011
at Kabul InternatIOnal An'Port by the Gmi Bmbass,.dol'
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SC,cond ,Deputy E?uca~lon Mllllst"1 I)anilmg', ove,i- '
.' II' "duates of l\bu Bamfa ,Mad~asas,
-I', ,

H.· Amin"s' election
welcomed In Ineetings

Lnng lIve our fnend Com,.Ide HafJzullah Amm,
Long hve the friendshIp
hctweell the Peoples of Af
ghalllstlln and Cuba

•

Kandahar' youths back
KQA Y con!erence

The funchon was also
addressed by Aqa Hussien Talash. president
of
Bagrami Textile
Mills.
This year 29 students
have graduated from Abu
Hanlfa Madrasa
The outstandmg students were given prizes prol'lded by the teachers of
the Madrasa.

•
agaJl1st
tht· local iJl1d forell'tn

KANDAHAR, Nov
24
(Bakhtar),-The . representatIVes of Khalql youth and
women orgamsatIons of Ka-

cacbons
It .s the duty of you yooth
to bUIld, undel the leadershIp of PDPA, a soc'cty VOId

1

ndaHar pTovmce held a fum:-

t'OIl last Thursday 10 support of decislons and f('solutlOns of hIgh level COO ference of Khalql Organlsat,oll
fo, Afghan Youth

of cxplOlttltJOn 01 man l>y
man where OUI pt'oplt l In

the hght of 'Sccunty,

Leg-

ality and JustlC(''' live a Pi 0

Ghorbandi

spcrous hfe
At the end of hIS spe,'eh

The function began WIth
the playmg of natwnal anthem
Afterwalds, SahIb

the MInlste; of

FrontlPr

AffaIrs drcw thc attentIon
of khalql youth 10 that pl'
ovmce to their gravc

Jan Sahrayec, minister of
frontier affairs In a speel h

iHul

Important responslblht,es
Some youth, on hehall
of others, dellve. cd spceches and cxprcssed then ,,11-

expoundmg on untmng stro
gglcs of PDPA SllJd Today
It IS the duty of you youth
to translate mto actlOn, tJ·

out readmess
and selfsacnflcc In realisatIOn 01

am one hand, the objectives
of Saul' RevolutIOn and fI om lofty objectives of SaUl Rethe other fIght and struggle volutlOn

(Continued from page 1)
changes brought about SInce the VIctory of the revolution 10 different walks of the life of peasants,
workers and· other tOIlers
of the country the Comnlerce Mmister drew the
attenhon of the workers
and employees of
Shair,
Kh;lU Port to their dutIes
under the special revoluttonar~ circumstances pl~\llIilmg in Afghanistan
Afterwards, Hasan Gul
'Yafa Kargal; preSIdent
of the umons of workers
ot. Afghamstan also spoke
III detaIl on the valucs ot
the glol'lous Saul' RevolutIOn

I
•

At the end of the meeting the Commerce Mmistel and hIS compamons
inspected the departmcnts' of Shall' Khan Port
and gave necessary inst.uchon to duty offIcers for
Improvement of work
Accordmg to another
I'eport the Commelce M,nister left for Baghlan
province to inspect
the
commerCial agencies and
Institutions theFe

AAPSO, Cuban

,delegations
,
I'

Umverslty R~ctor, pnor to theIr departUle for CDR, at

KABUL, Nov 24, (Bakhtar)-- To oBserve
the
PDPA CC extraordmary
Plenum and RC resolutIon regardmg electIOn of
the valorous commandel
of the Saul' Revolution,
Comrade Haflzullah Amm
as General Secretary of
the PDPA CC, PreSIdent
of RC and Ppme Mmlstel
and welcome the RC DeCree No 9 on commencement of work by tbe constitutIOn draftmg commISSIOn, meetmgs Were held m Bektoot and
Kata
Khel Villages of
upper
Arghandeh,' Paghman Kabul prpvmce,
yesterday
The meetings weI e attended by members of the
khalql orgamsations, commIttees fm defence
of
the I evolutIOn and of assIstmg funds and othel toIlers flOm the above VIllages
They
enthusiastically
supported the
measureS
and performance of their
khalql state
. Paghman "'/olcswal,
Ba·
zwal Shmwan, spoke on
the PDPA CC extraordinary Plenum and, the RC
Decree No 9 on draftIng,
DRA constitutIOn
The
pal ticlpants chanted 'evo!utiana, y slogans for fuI ther VIctories of the glOriOUS
SaUl Revolubon

KABUL, Nov 24, CBakht,ar) -lhe dclegation Irol1l
thc Afro-ASIan Pcac.' and
Soltdarlty
Organisation,
which
camc he. e
to observe the sulldant\
weck WIth t\1c Saul' R~'vu'
lution, left Kabul last Th-

body welcomes
and ehmmatlOn of enem!Plenum decision
leS of the people of Afgh-

a'mstan
The meetmgs ended WIth natIOnal dances
Reports reachmg from
plovmces say that SimI 1:11 functIOns we.e held by
alaI ge number of workmg people m some parts
of the counti y last ThUlsday
At the functions, a numbe. of lntelltgentsia spoke 10 detaIls on the Imp01 tance of collective leadel ship saying "now the
people of Afghanistan in
the lIght of the motto 'seeunty, legality and jusbce' mentIOned m the khalql message of
Comrade Hafizullah Amm, lIve
WIthout concern and accordmg to social justice prmClples
•
Speakmg on the lofty
objectives of the SaurRevolution they expressed
their rcadmess for evei;/
sacr.fice
to
construct
a
new
and
blossomIIIg
li:fghamstan
on,del the leadershill of the
POPA.'
Bakhtal reports add that the meetmgs were held
m Qalai Kah, Farah provo
Danad.
mce, Chah Aab,
and Yangl. Takhar provmce and at Jamal Karz
H.gh School and
Shah
Hussam P.lmary School,
Kandahal province

,KABUL, Nov 24, (Bak:
htar) - 'the HOl'lzont magaZine, publtshed 10
the
German Democratic Repubhc, m one of .ts Issues
tn an artIcle on Afghanistan entItled 'Background
of a defamatIOn'. refelectmg the present Icallties
111 the country wlltes,
The defamatIOn campaIgn of westel n mass me·
dla, especmlly m th,' USA
BlltUIIl
Fedcl al
Rt·
of GCI.OlllOy

as \\('11

as some othel states
's
sti II 10 full swmg
L,es
are splead on Pul pose to
bl erd confUSIOn
among

the people, to spltt them
and to mcite the leactionary Cll c1es • to more act·
ivity.
Some newspapels pubhsh articles under
the
headiincs of 'domestic problems 10 Afghamstan'
ctc
Despite all actIOns and
p' opaganda of
mtelJOI
and foreIgn leacbon8ly
fm ces, the DemocratIC Republtc of Afgharustan was
able to start WIth big soCial and economic Ieforms
and greatly change- the
Itf.. of the people, which
IVas condemned to backIVaI dness, poverty and il-

htel acy, WIthin a
shm t
pellod Qf tllne SlOeI' Apl" 1978.
'FPe road from past to
flltm e IS tough But that
It could b" .traversed
IS
shown many tImes by hlstmy
A while ago, Haflzullah
Alllm, Gcne181 S..cretal y
uf PDPA CC, PreSident
uf RC and P.lme MlnIst1'1, undedmed thab
'aU
the Demoel abe Repubhe
of Afghamstan reahzes .s
to the mterest of the wmkers and tOIlers and th,s
represents' the soverelgI1Ity of workmg class
10
Afghanistan'

.. _~

.........

-~

Pflmtlllg oot to the 1'01('
of pocts and men of lett" s
111 the growth and devclop
glollous Saur

hI' said,

Revo-

has opened

nlrnt of natIonal cuitul e
the et.{~puty prime mllllstf'r
and minister of forelgn alf·
<HI s said
On th{'" b.asis of

pohcy of

Ine

ppnplp's

Intenahonal semlnaJ

on

the 300th death anmvel sJII y of
Khushal Khatak
by the gallant command"1 of the Saul RevolutIOn,
GenN al Secreta, y of the
PDPA CC, PI eSldent of
RC and Pnme Mlmstel of
DRA, Comlade Hahzullah Amm

DemocratiC' Pal t)i
o[ Afghalllstan and III 1111/'
With th" scholLII fy gUld I1r l '
My deal compatllots,
of tllP gallant commlmdt I
Iespected Afghan and gu01 Sanl RcvolutJon Com! ,,,est sc\1ola, s.
de Annn, Genel al S{'( Ict·
.11

v

01

tho PDPA Cr-

Great poet and wnter
Khushal Khan Khatak

1'10-

On thc occasIOn nf the
anlllvers:1J y
IIIstOI. tlie 300th doath ,Ill- 300th death
of Khushal Khan Khatak,
Dlvel ~,Iry of the Cf usadlnJ!
.mh-coIOlllallsm 31ld antl- the ronoivlled ma)l of let'Hoghlll poet, KhushaJ Kb- ter and ,the sword of Ine
1'ashtun natIOnalIty, the
,m Kh.ltak IS fortunate,lV ({'
1t>I"uto(1 ,It mternatlOnal l,' ,helO of ItlieratlOn stl uggles of the Pashtuns and
vpl today
the shmmg stal m
the
(Contmued on pago 4)
!ltl'l al y and cultural firmament of Pashtu, I heart.ly welcome all the scholars attendmg thiS mtern"tional "emmar 10 Kabul,
the capital of Afgham~t
an
as war has a spe,clal mean·
IIlg
ThIS mte. nat;onal se·
COIlll adp Amlll
IUl tht'J
InIna. IS held unde, the
add~d that th,' te.rOllst,c
auspIces of the Aca"l'lnY
and 31lt!-rcvolutLOnary if( b
of SCIences of Afghamsthave not JlIst tel ken I)J~J( c an under such condltl011s
tlg.IIIlSl
nUl khalql Icvolu
when ,Afghamstan IS taktlon hut every \\01 king (Ia~~ mg fllln and. apid steps
Il'VU(UtIOI1 has come f ac(' tu
toward leal fi "edom and
I uce WIth such actIOns of democracv m the hght of
ImpCll.Jlisl11 and
mtel ntAlIthe objectIves of the Saul'
ondl I {'action
RevolutIOn as those stl ugsllh'nt of

He

and Prime> MI·

Saur Revolution
develop,i·ng in best m~nner>
Followmg IS the translataon of the mtel VICW

C1.nt·
ed by Hahzullah AmIn, li"g'1

neral Secretary of the Celltl-.,I CommIttee of the Peo
pie's DemocratIc Party 01
AI ghaillstan, Presldcnt of
the RC and Pllme MlI11st('1
to tilt' SpaI1lsh 1 e(t'vlsIOIl
I ('porh'J Jesus Alvalo Gom
7.a(('7.

at 3 30 • P 111

No,"

23,d dt the Pcopl"', fh'ose
I he Sp(ullsh I ('pOI tel III
hiS III st qm'stlOn I1WlItlo
IH't1 that IllS VI",t to
Kuhul
h,IS ht'('1l S1\I pllSlllg J nr hllH
,('11 becausl' ('VI'I YOlW U:o.( d
ttl S,ll' that Afghanlst.'11 \.. ,"'"
JIl the gllJl of uniC'st, cuntl,"
I y to t!us he founo
I,,'bul
111 "C'I C'tH'

)-f(' s.,lId

gl..s waged' by the WOJ kmg
people of !lUI country duI1ng tl1e past centulles unde, the leadership of then true leadel s and heroes agamst foreign dommatlon and local Oppl esslOn
have I eached the fmdl st
age of success •
Now the ground has been pI epa, I'd m aul coun-

tI Y on a vast scale 101 the
fulf,lhnent of the aspn ations IO! which the wo! kIIIg peoplc f! OnI all natlOnahtles 10 Afghamstan fought b'g battles, malnng
gl eat sacl1f,ces m 01 de.
to Iepulse the ahens and
pI eseI've natl(jnal dlgmty
and honour And the movement plopollnded by Kh-

ushal Khan has been a pI
O1nJnent one as far as hJs-

tOil cal events and leqU!}('lncnts of the ttme were
concerned
Though he spellt pal t of
IllS hfe 111 the s..rvlce of
thc KOI agams, vet boosted by hIS Afghan pnde
h.. 1I0t only r81sed the strCOIIIIllIIl'd Oil page 4)

Revolution not based on bias: H.. Amin
~... ~1

....

,

_

}i'ollowlng IS the text (Jf
the press IIltcrVle\" bel~{'('n
Comrad~ HaflzulJah
Amill
Gene, al Secretary of thc
PDPA CC. Presldcnt of RC'

and Prime fVI10lStCI ant.! AmcnCllO <Iuthor, MIl;
Rhea
Tall,'y Stl'lVart .It the p~o·
pic's. Il0115P I on
Novcm!Jf'1

BpfOl e IC\J\I-

AlgltiJlllstan

11'11'Ild, told me

(0

111\
ior~et

about It bcc<lUsc I '.11Ight gl't
1<111('(1 How do
\'OU
('valuaU' thl,S?

111

AI1$wer.-YolI might

fhls IS due to

the f~ct th,lt a
has

,evolutIOn

t'd and thus {' Vt'
, vthlng should happen \\ lth
gl eater fl equcncy and spc('d
OCCUlt

thl.' PCd( e and Sohd<lIlt~r
i\Jcetlllg \\ Ith the Peoph' 01
Alghdnl'-tdll ulld(lI thc aUr-;pU.':l:S of t1w Wor Id Pedcc ((0')
llllUJ \\ Illch WdS PLlI tit IPdtNI
1)'
I t'pll'scnt.ltlvcS 01 nUH ('
t1Wl\ 60 natIOns

QuestIOn ha~

happem'd

past

~

I lhlllk \\hat

dUllllg

thl'

cal and a fcw months
had not oceun cd 111 Atgh.l
",stan 111 Ib Pc1St 20 yeal S
hlstOi y Is that corlt'n·'

SOIlll'

told

told me that complete tl all1I1111,ty pc, vades tnc countl Y
and she has not been ",con·

ha~

\ e -hl',11 d .Ibout the holdlllg
01

Answcl -

Il'

pi up,lg~tn

by Impellall~.t and lcactlOn
ary ccntf es agall1sl OUI 1('
:\Io1utlon tilrough whIch they not only decelV('
then
OWI1 people, but also OUl:':i
Questton- "Vilen T arnverl
10 Kabul! I found evel'~ til
mg calm atHI the town enJoyll1g' complet(,' secUilty All
Amencail lady who has been
fcachlllg at the
Amcrlcan
International School mt Kd
bol lilllce the past I I yl'ar-

d('\,p)opmPllt

fOI

VIle.'

da conducted and I"",

Iy, levolutlOn IS dpfuwd U~
"I apJd (C,lp tm'.I1 rI SH( I II

(~Llc~tlOn -

Afghanistan
Would
you supph some IIlfOrmatl
all on tillS'>

suit 01 the

a

Illg

QUCstlO1J - HonoUJ ahl<'
P, eSldeot 01 RC and PI'I
lIle MlIllstel of ORA 111 my
opllllon, thllJgs, happen too

del I'd ThIS was all t),e

fOI

called a ,evolUtlO1l Actllal

20. 1979

fast

-=- l hl'

I cvolutlOn
Immediate changt's
nlhelwise thc nOlmal COllisc at events could noe b('
AnS\v('l

calls

veOlencccl bv
Situation?

till"

AIlS\\f.\I-

PH'SPllt

Hp.I('

clt'JII\'

lit's the- dlfft'TcO{(' bllw('(ll
1h(' I cdl pm", CI of thl' pl'O

pie ,111<1 that of th, (·,pl,,'
live l'I(·nwl1ts I hc CXp'OI

III

tl1l'1ll told Int' liwt thell ! tl
mdlc;, WCI (' llllrl~
I)('[OT t'
thclI dcp:J1tlll(' lor
kabul
hc.cause' tht:\' It \\ <I~ thought
\\elC
VISltlllg
<I (ounUv
\\{u It' tht,\ "Ollld Ill'
I1lUI

live c1ass(':-:; alw.l) S dl'U" \
thl'1I peoph'
I hiS IS UIH
01 thp bt;st examples 0111 01
many thloUMh \\ IHeh
til('

authontH's
CXpJOltlVI:'

countries With

111

SOC IU-l'COllomIC

systt'ms al\\ a, s decelv(' t1'
IH'oplrs However tll('
I pc uph
III plolct<llian st,ltl'"
hl'll' then' l~\':'1St sO( I( til's
VOid 01 (txl)IOI(atloll of II1JIt
by mall iJlC not t!ccelvc'd ill
~t1J Th(':\ al ,. IU - addltloll~
~lljlghtt'I1('ll
,Ind Infol nl< tI
dbout tlit' l'\'( nt.. III tht,t1
countllcs <IUd the' \\ rllid 111
It'll

I

!

th.lt the

IPhl'ls III Pnl<lst<111 cliJ11I1l cI
lh,11 the.y ,0nt,oIIl0 PC{CI"'t
01 Afghalllstdll

\\

an appr OPII<lt(' <lnd I C'llhl..b(

QUC':-:;ltUlI --

vhodv has fhls
('0111111.
ellt Thl f ('nt'mll'S or our H'vulutlon, the ('B('ml(.'S of ttw
tOlllllg pl'Op]C of AfJ.{hill1.
istan and .anti" I cvoIutlon,lIIt'S, who m fact campi Jsa 01
f,Ill11l11<IIs. I ufflfln~, cxpln,t('1 s, and thost, who have

Ih'd flOm t\fghanlstall

that
QUC.stlUl1-- You: llH'cUl

vo,.

have OVPI [ulllllpcf ~ 0111

I'r\

1j

wa

"'i:& ?f

n?""'....ejfo:' .. 6$

..

I

of
,

11

AnS\\Jcl- Yes, that IS

d,'vcloplng III .tl1e ~cst manaccOJding to th~ plan
Ynll can obscrvp It YOUlsel£
c1CtS

and

awfull IIltcrference of

the

hel c, TerroristiC

I

S~OOI1

These 111 (' t'x,tlnplt'(O"
of thl' grellt steps ~11( I (~"

[OJ elgnt'l S ,Igamst OUi Ie·
Yolutlon does Hot O1c.lp WaI, ,J

$;fe@","? t1 me&?$?": . " ' f ?

.-

"t)

dClnocratlc I.Uld I rlOi ms pi
ogl amme 'Ill IC<lt;t • pOj"<lbh'
time, that 1S III le:...s than
s~x mooths wht'Je<ls . WOft<
on IraOXlllg the (UnstltlltJ·
On h.l~ begun Sonw did not
thlllk thiS \vould COnll11encr

111'1

th~

PIO-

b('ca~sc we Cill rl('d out lhl'

,Ind the Saur RevolutIOn JS

1

vou

gram~

say IlIgh h"adedly, Wat tbe
t!nver nment of Democ) rttic .
'Rl'pubhc of AfghanIstan has
11111 cOlltrol of the count",'
delegatIO.!' scen at Kabul a.rport befo)e

tile

such Ci l'eVollitlollal \' ~NI!!"
that \ ou fUHf voursell 110\\ I
Ans\\cl,-,Yt's, .md we h,J\fl' made IllOfP. Pl(lglCSl) tll,lll

Cl' sitch cJauns }[OWCVCI. It
'" .1 cause of JOY, and we can

.~AP~O

In case

~hiJnl~WS havr o(culTed tltf
OJdJl1g to thl'
Illogr,ll11l1H
(.lid} ou lhll1k (1)(' \'('.11 .11::0
today thett you would ac In

PVt'"

rights and'irnte'tes,ts
, ,

.'

Followmg IS the text of
messagc sent to the

(til'

JI1l' Gl'lIeldl S"CICtd''Y 01
tl1l' PDPA CC, P\es,dellt of
the Re, alld P,lme MInlstel
III Icply to tfas sa,d that not

'1\

"

Amhu'i"lllfq of thl' GDR to <:Jc('('pt hiS CIPdC'lItltlls

rl'C('IVIIIL:. tilt

AMIN'S MESSAGE TO KHUSHAL SEMINAR

the cllitural
A number of scholal.
10 their
'Speeches sald
"Haflzullah Amm is a Moslem born and bred
III
a Moslem famdy He
IS
a benevolent ,and patriotIC personaltty and obeymg him. as ruler 'of the
IslamiC society of Afghamstan IS a matter of course to evelY Afghan accordIng to ·the Holy Koran
Which says_ 'obey Almighty God, thc
Prophct
and your rUlcr. T~ose who
hatch plots agamst
hm)
. are rebels who de,serve
death".'

......".;..........s.;@,;,
\
1';- "!"'i;Jillo;.~;.l "",-";''''''''':
li!:!
g¥Sl'\~~~'''''fr'i1,iJ,~,

,•

Antill

1I1.In I1l'l

The delegation was seen
off at Kabul Internat,oual
AIrport by Presldcnt of th"
Khalql Orgamsatlon fOl A[ghau Womcn Dr Awa Am '
and a represen.tatlVe of the
'~ltmstry of Fore.gn Affall'
Sml,)arly, the' delpgatlOn,
!J'om the Cuban' revol'ltion '
dr-fence committeI' lett J<.,. '
hul at'the end of a weeklong vL.it hcrc It was S"PII
otf at the airpOl t Qy P«.,dent" of tlie Klia1ql Orgol1I~abo'n for Afghan Youltl,
Ab'dul Gham Waslq anti a
lepresentatlve pf fhe' Fo,clgn AffaIrs ryIinistJ Y.

"

•

I

MAZARE SHARIF,
Nov 24, (Bakhtal) ~ Scholars, preachel s, c1ergymen and members of Balkh Jamlatul Ulama welcomed the decision made
by the PDPA' CC extiaordinal y Plenum, dated Sunbula 25 and the RC I esolutlOn •egarding electIon of the valorous commander of the Saul' RevolutlOn, Comrade Haflzullah Armn as
GenI'I al
Secretary of the PDPA
CC, president of RC and
Pnme. MInIster of DRA
at the Rowza • congregat
10nal Mosque last Wedn,esday_

ur~day

1qt

r j

9

"Horizont" comments on DRA affairs

public

leave Kabul

Balkh Jamiat

f.('PQI tl;I,

..

-.

•

...

lully takcn by liS
(Contmued on page 2;.

GDR envoy
presents
credentials
KABUL, Nov 25 (Bakht8l) - Tn" InformatIOn
Dep81 tment uf the MinIstry of ForeIgn Affan s l epOl ts that Conll ade HafIzullah
Amln,
G.. nel al
Seeleta, V of thl'
PDPA
CC, PreSIdent of Re: and
Pt lInc MInIst!'], I ecelved
the e. edentmls of KI aft
BUlllbel. ambassadOl
of
GClman Democl atlc Repub"c to K •• bul, at
thl'
Peopl..'s House at 11 a m
,,'sterday .
, At thIS tim\, pI esent'weI~ 'also
Dr Shah
Wal,
deputy pnme mlmste,
and mmlste, of fm elgn affaIrs, NadIr Shah Nekv81, Ch",f of RC OffIce and
Mohammad Wah Mandozal, chIef of p. otocol of
fhe M'OIstJ I' of FOI elgn
Affalls
Follow log' IS th.. shm t
lilOgJ aphy of Ambassadm
Kraft Bumbel
Born on October 18 1926
he

studmd

pconOnllCS

and I ecelved a dIploma III
thc f/Cld Smce 1~59
hl'
has b,'pn m dIplomatIC soI vIce

f

He has held the follow,ng posts
FlOn, 1960-1964, staffmember of thl' G D R TIade RepresentatIOn
10
New Delh,
From I966-1 C,6H. Head
of the ,81 allcn-olflC<' Madl <IS of G D R TI ark Repi

~S(lntcltlOn.

FIOhl 1968-19711 Consul Genl'l al' of tho' G D R
III CC'vlon
F,olll 1913- J977, AmbassadOJ ExtJ am dlnal ,. and
Plel1lpotentlal y of G DR
111 SII Lanka concur I entlv
dccI'edlted III
SlngapOll'
and Maldwf'
And "Ill( l
1977 as Head of SectIOn

III the Suuth-and SIl\lthEast
ASla-Dc'pal tllwnt
Mmlstl-y of FOIl'Ign AFrau s of the G D R
AnlbassarlOi
Bumlwl IS
malllea WIth tWIl ohildlen

New A llstri an
envoy named
KA13UL Nol' 25, (Bakht,II1 - Tho ,nfol matlOn
depal til lent nf thl' MlIlIstl V of F'UJ'l'lgJI

nunced

'\flull s "nil

that

Haf,zuJl"h
Seci eta I ,
of the PDPA ce, Plesldent of RC .1I1d Pl'ltnc MI~
I1lstm h~lS 10Cf'ntlv lssued
11g' cement to the 'appomtment of DI :.Tohann Piattne. as Austl ian NonReSIdent I\:l11b,15S,lpOI' to'
K<ibul,
\\ hlch
\\'~)s I PAmll1, Genl') <11

qupstpd PM Ilel h~ thl.'
stt Ian GOVCIlUllCllt.

1\11·

.,

Answer - They are a bu
nch of hIghwaymen robbers
terronsts cnmmals traItors
and mercenanes Ii1 the pav
nf mpena] sm and notl ng
else because they couldn t
be as the anb revolutlOnarv
achons of tilese sordId ele
ments .are not cnof nejl It
to our revolutton All J<hal~
r.:
and I' oletanar upns n~s
ang ng from the Great Or
tober Revolut on to that of
Cuba formed tne targets f
aggress on b) the reaci 0
ary and Imperial st cent c~
W th our understandmg or
the vorld and ts evolut on
the tervent ons and a~g
("550 S

fh y see pract cally that
today a tomo a v tI e r.e
ople of our and vh I
JOY

ng

the econom c

0

cal and pol t cal just ce
v 1 pos~c s a co 1St tutlnn
n h cI all democrat c
ght and I' ev leges of th
people 01 th.s and would
e e1early ensured fh y
.11 be determ I ed nib
I ght of the r ow, de', e
and proposals
That s why the e ,e n e of
mankmd tbe Imper al s
t c c rcles a Id the ric
keys arc trumpet ng th
nonsenses and ab:su d t
es They are losers und r
any c cumstance~ It s
the poople ho come out
'" ctor ous Ahead for tl e
bios am ng of the life of
people

A

Glance at Kabul Press

DA SAUR ENQELAR
m all fIelds as the cultThe dally In ItS yester
U1 aJ:
I1ghts of "al
day Issue cal fles an edIt 10US natIOnalItIes such as
cultures
anal on commemoratIOn languages and
of the 300th death anmv wIll be restored and enh
ersary of Khushal
I<ha 1 anced wIthout any illscr
Khatak the emment poet ImmatlOn Efforts WIll be
and famous scholar of Ai
undertaken to commemo
ghamstan It says the ace
late the works of all eml
aSlOn IS observed at a tlme nent poets wllters and
when OUl people have sh
g eat scholal sand mtelle
ctuals cant nues the pap
attered for ever the bast
IOn of tyranny and explOl J'I
tatlOn from the surface of
theIr SOli and al e now st
The khalql government
says the papel tnes
ItS
Iv ng faa p osperous soc
lety where all of
them best to encou age "II men
wIll share equal
Ights of lette s of our vanous
and oppo tumtles
natlOnalItles by
holdmg
numerous semInars cQni
The Saur
Revolutlon e ences and other gathe,
mgs m whIch theIr works
not only laId 'the foundat
IOn fa the pJ osperous lIfe W II be demonstt ated Th
us convenmg of an mte
of the people !lvmg oetw
ecn Indus and Oxus but I nattonal syposlUm on the
occasIOn of the MOth dea
a Iso plovlded a good sou
rce of m.splratlOn for the th anmversar) of Kh'\s
a
people of the whole regIOn hal Khan Khatak IS
best example n thIs ,eg
who m ItS !lght can ach,
eve the I alms W th the aId
thllUmph of thIS
upns
Ihg au people were aff
~he paper after
bnef
orded better OppOl tumtles Iy dwellIng on the olOg
to presel ve theu natIOnal Iaphy of thIS famous Af
honours and commemora
ghan schola and hIS war
te theIr glonous hlstoncal ks says that although he
)S dead hIS valuable war
events
ks a, e keepmg his name
Now the glound has be
a!lve for eve He
had
en pI epared says the pa
the
pe fOl the preservatIOn stt ugg!ed agamst
then
explOltmg
reg
of honoUls gamed by fam
ous scholats of th.s land Imes In one of h,s wr
ltmgs Khusha! Khan Kh
•

i
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to

th~

revoJut on

Quest a - Such th gs
happe ed
Amanul al
I ha s t n e Am I r ght
my opn on?

A jswe -Yes those acts
vou d be effecbve csp eLa
ly n that t.me aId u, Ie
t1\Ose cond.t ons that I' ev
led n Afgha Istan a I th
ent re world However tl
~Iobe has eI anged much ,
nce the. a d proleta ao
movemenls have been
x
panded throughout tI e a
Id Numerous

proletar

ell

and khalq revolut ons hav
taken place L kew se I he
rat on upns ngs cCCU
nany .parts of the glob
Therefore the tact cs of
rm>enal st centres have also
cllanged The latter u dergo
enormous expenses agamst
prolctar. an movements t

atak had compal ed cap'tal
wIth stagnant watel and
saId If we do not make
propel use of capItal lt
will I emam as useless
as
stagnant water
At the end the paper
I efel s to the na tUI e of t/le
nte nat 0 al
symp s u
convened on the occasIOn
by thl' Sc ences ,Academy
of AfghanIstan
Another a tlele pubhsh
ed on thIS palle dIscusses
the advantages of a healt
hy admlmstratwe mach
II el y for the well bemg of
the people n the lIght of
the motto dynamism en
terp Ize and ,mt,atIve
Introduced by
Comrade
HafJzullah Amln the va
101 ous commandel' of the
Saul RevolutIOn as the
three torches
The paper has devoted
ts f,fth page to the obser
vabon of the 300th death
anmversary of Khushal
Khan Khatak by publIsh
ng Solne artIcles on hIS
I fe along WIth hIS portr
alt and some of hIS lIter
alY works
HEYWAD
The Heywad also can
'es an edltorlai m ItS last
Issue on the ovetwhelm
mg support accOl ded our
khalql 1 evolution by all
peace lovmg and pI ogres
(ContlOue<l on Pa~e 3)

38

on the pa t or

per al st a d react onary for
s
ces arc ot startl g to
as e I ad nt c pated th

I\()

Dollar 50

create headaches fo
the
ork Ig peoples 01 tf
vorld TI ese ce tres tra
h ghwaymen a ld ruff ans
aga nst the people of Atg
han stal a d they c eate
troubles
var ous parts
of our cou t
The)
t
to mpede tl e p og e 5 "I
our revolut on so that t may
ot serve the peoples loti
cr cou t es as an .cxilmp e

lt auld at e so neth ,g
st artg
a rugged
t y
I ke Afghan stan fo fOI c s
of react on and mpe al sn
to c eate troul Ics Howev
e both e and t! people
of Afghan stan as a whole
a e after then •• d OUI he
o c armed 10 ccs a c de I
I g them fatal blo vs
Quest 0 '-The T mes of
London the other day had
an tern that you had ach I
ved a dec Slye v ctory m
Pakth a prov nce
Would
) au comment 00 tbat?
Answer-Both the Times
of London and the BBC tell
man) stories al out Afghan
sta, often a fIgment of
the r own Imag oatlO 1 Ho
c\ er the Ie vs conceou 19
v ctnry over tf e ahen and
ant revolut onary elements
has !Jeen true carned by
these todate Yet they had
d 5torted it III a few pomts
and added the r own lieS'
because they explalO
the
whole th ng as a wa y'he,
as th s 's not true It vas m
te Ided to sll!'press the ball
as that are plapnllig to ~re
ate troubles fqr us Of eour
se we v 11 chase them a\Vay
wherever they may be a d
deal them crusl)lOg plows
QuestIOn-In your 01' 1IIOn
ho v long would t tall rou
to end these evenls m yoUI
cOllntry?
Answer~f ~OUI se
th s
depends on the act ons of
the mpenal/st forces al\d

Questullt~ Does
>\fllha
mstan enjoy the same sQrt
Ilf relatJ(jhsh.ps WIth tI,e So
viet UnIon now as It d.d III
Taraki s t,me? You may be
aware of the news \ha~ has
heen cIrculated to the effect
that t was you who ha I re
uested the recall of Sov et
Ambassador and he has been
lately tra'sferred

Answer- fh smatter .s
We
t based 0 rehglO
eleome ali patr ots whetl
e tI ey are rei g ous leaders
or not I' ov dmg that they
jO n the ranks of worke
1 he) a e respected a I vel
omed w th love and
est The conv ctlOns
nd
fa th are revered as alwa) s
ReI g on and sects a e n
mune n th s state Nobod
would be ooked do vn upon due to h s part cular be
I efs a rei g 0 I Nobody v 11
have a lY trouble as far as
h stan" ct on and fa th a e
concerned prov d ng that
he jO ns the ranks of the
wQrk ng people and Ie IJr
pared to serve the latte
'A e have ab.\ays exp essed
a r p ofou d
espect 101
Isla nand ve a e aomg so
np \
Quest on A Pak stan e
.paper a few days ago had
carr cd an art de on p Igr
ms f om var OUS Islam c ~o
untr es vho had "'" s e I
Mecca th s year The numb
er of Afghan pIlgrIms .as
smali ho vever Do YQU see
a I} ~>lgmflcance n thiS?
Ans vcr-I don t rcmemlJ

e the f gure However yo
k a v that t vas not poss
ble, for OUI I' Igr ms to go to
Mecca y a Iran this year as
tI c e ex sted numerous p 0
bel s So they left by a
W had I' ov ded the n \ th
all the necessary ~ac 1 t e
however tl e r 1U nber vas
supposed to
eael
8000
I he e eXIsted nil proble n,
as fa as ve are concern d
We had made I' eparat ons
to serve these p Igr ms at
h gher standards In tact
tl ey ere e couraged to
nake the I' III mag
lar
ge lumbers BUl as 5 con
mon knowledge from those
vho v,slted Mecca .it the
past some compnzed clem
ents vho used to suck the
bloods oj wOIkeos and pea
sauts Such ~ople were n
longer there thIS year amo III
the pJlgr ms No v they can
not possess more than t\\ a
qnd a half acress of land
Yet there were no restnet
ons III th s co I ,ectlO , l>
the part of the govelOment
QuestlOn-I am Ihterested
III Tarak. affaIr I would h
ke to know when relatlon~
between you and h m dete.
10. ated and
yOUl f"lend
shIp and alliance were spOIl
ed?

per

A we -The gave" Ie t
a d party dec ded that h s
es gnat 0 be made publ
due to h s lll,ess 1 can tell
you ani) thIS much
Quest on-What \ as h s
llness?
Ans'A cr-Smce I va t a
doctor I touldn t kno a b
out h s IIness
Quest on-Has your reg
me changed 51 Ice Tarakl s
t me?

Ans ve -It has becon e
more democrat c and collec
tlve leade shIp has been re
al sed The government and
state arc led by the party
The Pol t cal Bureau and
also the plIrty Central CUI)
n ttee have been react" at
(d They are making dec s
ons on all achv tIes of the
reg.me wh Ie the part) gu
And
des the e t re stale
personal tr cult IS not aUo
ed to crop up by an~ me
a 15 The RC also takes a
more active part 10 the aH
a rs of state And the pea
pie ure I v ng v th compie
te co ,f dence n the 1 ght
of the motto secur ty Ie
gal ty and jUst.ce
Nob
II 5 ncarcerated WIthout
refutul e ev,denee No
one S ja led v thout the
appl cut on lodged by tl e
uttor ,ey and the dec SOl
made by tJ e author sed e
urt The
nteillgence Sf
v ,e w 11 a lo,ge
bothe
people The defence of tl e
revolutIOn IS entrusted wltb
the armed forces whereas n
rernal secunty IS handled
by the pohce Hereafter
the eeret pohce would no
longer batlli tqe people as
It wouldn t {!XlSt( That s
why the constItutIOn .s h~
IIIg drafted to complet"ly
assure the people of Algi
an.stan that hereafter the
g vernment would be res
pons.ble anll accountable
far all ItS actIOns Bot/l- the
j>DPA and the RC have ass
urod the people tliat here
after nobody would be har
med WIthout solid grounds
r
Even I myself WIll be •es
p\lnsl~le for all that has ha
ppened SlJ1ce Sunbilla 25
1:558 (september 16 1979)
Qu~tl(I1l-Jlad r.ar~k. sel
~ed more ~wetJ to l'/nduiit
the aHalts 1\1 questIOn ••
Answer-¥et lie WS& sl1
rely responsIble t(lf everytli
mil' that has Ijappened as
he had almost repla~ed the
party an~ whatever he ~Id
he overlooked PolItical Bu
reau of the PDP.A
Questlon- D,d he tal,e
irresponSible actions II1d
arrested people WIthout any
grqu/lds?

cd v th tI e past
Allswer- Yes
Cultural
evolutIOn s forg ng ahead
tJ full speed You Cal
also detect great cI angrs
n our lad a and tv Rad 0
b oadcast ng has ncreased
f 0 n 9 to 18 ho rs da Iy vh
1(' eval t onary changes
I avo oc u red n other f elds
01 r It ral I fe of our peo

Ans ver- Our relat s
v.th Sov et lJ I 0' I avc not
been stat c follow ng tl ,,~
ur Revolut on
fhese I av
bee, develop ng da y S n
cc the day on wh cI I va,
elected Pres dent f llC
these t es have bee. furth
er developed a.d ve hav
been I touch vlth each
other w th a sp t of conf
dence and t list The un 0
ur about the request to t
nsfer the Sov et An bas a
dor has been c rculated
)
the mper al st sou ces Re
ce tJy ambassado s f on
Br ta 0 FRG Pak sta T
k y Iraq PORI< and I I ~
as veil as from other
i1t
a s have been replaced
tl
Afghan stan desp te
fact that they stayed sho t
er than the Sovet Ambass
ador The latter had spe t
7 years 111 Kabul The tran
fer of such an envoy after
such a long term was entll e
Iv normal The propaganda
source of a smgle Jmpe a
I st latlon dId not utte a
word about the' transfe of
another ambassado
How
ever they r81sed hue and
cry about tbat of> the Sov et
e voy Tljis was mdleatl1 e
f the r bostlhty towal d
u. khalll' revolut on Yet
\I e say once agam that OUI
fr endly and fraterna! rela
t nns \ ItIi the Sov et U I on
arc fortunately develop n«
accord I1g to the w shes of
the peoples of both co nt
les n a des rable way
Quest.on-O d your UPI'"
It nent as a eplace ne t to
Til ak. surpr se tJ e SQ" et
Un

II

Ans Cr
pe I

t
I

O}1

\

to

\

\

•

Q cst on- As I see
n 1 bel of E lemas has m
r e Ised \1 Kabul as compa

,

He led' the stl uggles of
hIs people undel such sodal condItIons when PIOduchve fot'ces we, e bemg
born In the abdomen' of
Pashtun socIety Beside
the pastoral, the local agf1cultural economy was
bemg expanded )'et, Ills
tOflcal condlttons of the
Afghan socIety weI e beset wIth numelotts soctal
problems as fal as the leap to anothel stage of ev
olutlOn was cancel ned
When 10 lowel pm ts of
Afghamstan our
bl ave
people had begun thell struggle agamst a fOt mlda
ble colOnIal powel to atta10 their freedom and md
<,pendence, thiS acc('lel ated and strengthened th,
pi ocess of SOCial evolutIOn
among the Pashtuns
Khushal's stI enous effo
I ts have been recOt ded In
glOWIng tel ms m our gJoHe WIshed
Ii0US annals
to use the mdlgenous manpower and arms thcn
employed 10 the sel vIce
of allen oppressOt S 01 Ih
suppressIng the Pashtu-

I

ns

by colomal

,

hJ

MEETING

-I

I
I

po\<\. ers

KABUL Nov

2,

(Boldlt

Qf \Ndtl:'l iJnd
Mohammad
\-l Ills

Bashcnu, met 111 hJ~ of
fice yester.day WIth ambas
OUI

sador of the Demon ,Itle p(
ople's Repuuhe of Koo ea LI

Chong Rim, dlscussll1g w.th
hlln mattp,s of rnutu,i1

III

tell st

Courtesy calls
hABUL
.11 j

r

"

Nov 25 (Bakl1t

J\.hmstci of lntot'matl

Oil

and ClIltlll", Kh' val
Mohammad
Kahm a7.I, 1(''c('lvcd for a (OUI tp"y call 111
IllS uf!lce yestenla) BntISh
Ambassador Wilham NClIlI1
.m Hllhel F()'
BIlttSh Amhas".d,"
me.mwhtle pI csentul sum
TV films to the mllllSV. \I h
\\('I<

nCCCl1t1t! \\ILII

III

MAZAR-l- SHARIF,
No\ 25 (BakhtUl) I hr
\\ cck long I eglonal
.111<1

rOl

educatIonal Semlnal
t>l In( lOa I!=> and Sip I \ Isor~

the l'amp lIg:n
H'dll1~L
Jilttel aov III Balkh
Tauz
Jan and Fal Jab pi oVlnces
'nded Thulsday
At the functIOn held on
th,s occaslOll, the local d,'fluty dll ectal of educatl
on 111 IllS sp('Pch dls<:u~sed
the I ol~ of th( sc SCml(1(lrs III
Jmp,oVIng th,' stand.1I ds
of teaehel sand SUPCI VISI 01 S
01

Abdul

of Pclshto hteratul (' th
1 o,,~h tl1(' tJlt.:p" dtJOIl
t hi \
-!l t f rom thiS sem111ar
f til

Illholltlf\

GuI Mohammad NoUJ 7dl
ne'ill PIC"SldC'l1t of the'

VOId of explOitatIOn 01 1T13n
h\ OMit and the blossomrnl~

of Afghanistan
<.Ill

of 1:,5700 squall' m, t
rr s nt thp tot.11 cost 01 AI,
l'!G 42n 000 from the r1ev,
lopltJ£,llt 11IIcI~('t and
IOU
"It, I lC,2 000 from th. Sov
II t n ed,( the
pI OJP' t
hI eIImpl( tc d wlthlll t',n C"
~ cal ~
by
"Eng
I\.hall

",II

( Olht"Ir.tlfJll

l flit

of bl< ad and 110 tons of 110
UI In 24 hoUls
Slmll[lJ!v
th,s SilO will Ilso haY' J_I
dIMI,) \\ Ith 20000 tOilS Cil
pdnt)
Ill110m \\ dS
Ittt.lldpc1 by Gnv(>1 nOi

ISf)
(II

I~dlkh

Btl

Slidl Ydl

111 (lVlIH (

Ba

"II

(jt
".C't

Ram Rahoul Tnuldl1 seho
lar I (pr~ ..('ntll1g hlS COile t
gues sno.l\t on tlH' quallbes

.tod the h uh SPlllt of
J ~Voilltional

y poet

the

Khushal

Khan Khatal< alld ,hIS "nd,
f{ll lIfe ;m<1 national D~J ~o
JlJllt\ Their speeches w~rC'

Home briefs
KANDAHAR Nov 25,
(Bakhtal ) - In hne WIth
the PDPA CC POlltb.1I1l
deCISIOn, a pqmary pal tv
wal d was opened In Kandahal last Thul sday
by
Saed Gul Dawar melnber
of pi oVJnclal
commIttee
and Mayor of Kandaha.
IhC' Sccietal\

and

OC'PlI

ty seci etary to the comm.
Hcc wei e also elected

2S tOI'"

CI

Co

til my of S, lenc. s of Afgha
nJstdn Dr Pnl'3~l
Pre~l(l
ent of the lnst.tnte of I.n!:
1 n 'r ~ In!! I Iteratllre of the
Ac"dcmv of SCICnce" of Af
gh ]nlst.lll ilnd HIS Excellcnl"\

1111

pIcmt1ntatlOU of the III st fl
VP. YC,lI ~OCIO economic
dp
v, lopm, n,t plan of the ORA

( he

tlId

B.. l<htar "'pOl t,'r "dds tb
It after the speech of Dr
Sh•• h Wah Pohaodo, Or

m{'ctmg the needs

plOdun

r.f

of Mlnlstll S til£' out<:
l1lH11I1~ PLlIt\ emu stlte P( r
sOl1ulitlC~s m, mhel s of
the
COmI111~SHH1 (ltilftmg th( «l
Il<.:tltllt,on of ORA ulama
t.:( holdl S
(\"bul lJl1lvm Sit,
pi ofps,:ors ,wel d( Clns of til(
facultlcs anti alai gC' numb
(I qf 111 ten:~stf!(1 person'i

('xplamlllg the lofty alms of
til<' I<h,llql state for "ell
helng 01 thC' wOf'kmg p£,{l
pie sa.d SIlos play Impp,"!ant

011

s( ,SIOIl

(ounclI

'"l("

tlon of d Silo 10 Ma7.an Shd
I It ycstCI tIdY
The l111IlIStCI In d spec ch

To be. constructC'd

lIlaugul ill

tIllS "('OHoar y,as ath"ndC'd
hy "orne mC'rnbC'1 S of t hC' Po
Iliburo 01 PDPA CC Hevo

Qudu ..

of th,' people lie saId

lin

lJl"

GhOlU.IIl(h I.lld the found"

It Hili

T( co..:!n1SlIq

tholl.!hts of thIS grc,lt

MAZARl SII/\J\IF No'
25 (8.II,htal) - Mlnlst< I (If

rd

tlud

ylllg" tlw llf" and \VOl ks
(If
hhusl"l! Khntel]( wrll (on
tllll/C thclI entlCl1VOlI1 ~ \'\ ,th
,'JI II1tcr('st for ~tUl])lI11,.! mel
illl.lhc.:mg the WOTks ,1111

si 10 begins

lIItrll

of thiS

KILUshal 1<h.. tak I am
un
th It 111 th, scholm, stud

on new Mazar

Moll

SPIrit

the (Olll1f:ty
DI Sh.lh Walt ddded While
\\ IsIJJn~ tJlP p•.1rtlclptmts uf
tIl( 8( mm::h .11J sUet:css m
111 f I odlH In/,{

UI e,1

.1J1)< <;

i

(dmolls pr)!·t of

KABUL, Nov 25, (Bakhtal ) - The General Sen etm y
of the
Afghan
Red Crescent Society, DI
Al abgul TotakhaLl
met
10 h,s office yestel day WI
th Chalge D'Affalrs • of
the SovIet Embassy, Yu11'1 K Alexeev, dISCUSSing
With hIm mattel s of mutual Interest
MeanwhLle the SovIet
Charge pi esented 724 kg
of medlcme to Totakhall
on hehalf of Soviet
Reel
C'oss whIch was accepted
With thanks

JII

,r

l

I PvolutlOnc:u Y

dru2s to ARCS

lolp

.

(Co'nlllllle<i I,nm p'"ge 1)
At til<' end of bl~ sp_ech
Wll1ll'
rCCl1JlJllJ th...: lugh

724 kgs

Com mel CP

~ I

Khushal
, seminar

Soviets give

wouliJ 11I'lp bUild a sor e1\

dIe

Ilh

1

Constructi OD

<II) -MUllstC'1

Po\\e,

I

K'husJial Khan ,not onb
used hIS sW(lTd to hbel ate tlie Pashtun tribes but
meanwllllo he
em~loye,1
Ius tongiie artd pen to enIICIi IndIgenous CIVIlIzatIOn and culture and con~ohdate UnIty and fraterlllty In an atmosphere of
mutual cooperatlon to do
away wLth aa.ngerous clirOnIC aIlments whu;1i we
I e explOIted for centunes
by the alIen colOnIal agg1eSSlve forces

~II

fERI A.pl
1'0\
25
(Bakhtar) - The
noble
people of Ahsheng, Lagh
lllan ploVJnce, voluntal Jiy
took
part In I epalllllg
and macadamlzatJOII
of
a

IOdd

betwecn

I t!1

VIllage and the ccntel
t"at woll;'swai,

tl,J I

of

\\allnl) applauderl bv 1"e
audl( ncr
L,l<ewlse tbe message of
thr Kdhul Unlvels.ty and
Mllltar\

A('udem\
WCH'
Inaugural
S( SSIOIl of the scmUJar and
ellso I (ad I~l th<

at the end of the sess.on
I ( II

<lJlcl

hOIlOUI 31}

t~,

A

"'0" It (

of thC' Academy
01 Afghamst1:H

of SCll.~f1Ct S
t.: Jle! til It flit "i( 1n1lllJ! \- hI( 1
\\ III I I""t 0111' \\{ 11< lS partt(
r>~t. (I In I hol'l! s f Hlm Ar..
:.::11 Ilw;tr.1I
C::O\ If t
HIlIO 1
lnd'l 1"1 n,.
tllllllCI II
till .Ind

PC" ... h..IH.11

1 hI S"'" ce

.Idded

that
tilt' <:1 nUll" IS spnnsm cd 11\
UNES( 0 .I I\(] Its
SC..,SIOII.
\\111 II( <:ollductrd c1al l v dt
tflr ~ld~( Ii I lfll,l1lJdd 11 1\1
l.. hell1
~ t~

hull 01 h'llld lTrllV{ r
1,1>1 II ~

I

I

I

,

tlOn
The PI eSldent of the R,'-

UP{HC5S0JS

Icillsm should cuntmue

,nlutlOnaly

tin 111 the p.lst "0 11l~1t1,} ~ (
iJl s hut lin" hoICSOIlH' tl I an
Ily 011 OUI lwoplc
Comrade Amlll scllli

at bVlty VIS

~Itlon
RcplYlllg

a

VIS

Ih

Rp\o

OUI

to tll10ther qu

"St,Oll of the Spanish ~~POI
t( I ICgtlldl11g the c1c1l1ns 111
the West that In thIS Iehg
lOllS country. the
lelJglOl1
ha~ hcen (nrnplctch

~or~o

t(cn and \\ hether tillS IS true
01 not Coml adc Aml11 s..lId
Itl Afghat1lstan the PO\\11
Is "'Pldl"d by the

tOJllIlg

people under the leade.s-hlp
of the PDPA and the f.llth
of the peopl, IS fully II sp
ected 1 he DemocratIC 1\1'
publIC of Afghamst III not
unly fPSPPctS the 'chtOOll 'If
Its (lcopJc but also ~Uppill t~
thl demoCl atlc func.laJl1pn
tals of th, Iehg,oll <Pili"
Iv the holy 1('I,glGlI III I_

thiS 1S their

opgortullltl

fOl th,'

he,d

om of \vOl sllJp hcls Ilf ell lJl

oVid," to them ••fter th, S,I
Uf RevolutIOn 1 he S,lur R(
volutuHl IJ.Is Pi (,Vld,C

d fl PI

dom of WOI ship .md fl cedom
oj 1ellglOn to our people
The Prl'S1rlent of t ''' Hr
,ItHI PI Im~ 1I11m<:t~1 ' ll)lltlll

ued
No conti tU I tv eXI is 111
Afgh"mst.tn hetw"lJI the
..r( clulg: of the pcoplt
,lIld
the.. a<:plI atlOns and the' If'
ad"rsh.p of the RevolutIon
The pcople of Afgha.wtan
hive preseT vcd thcII !'oll<l
dl1t)
in the best po.. CiI)JP
milliner and thiS Is tbf! 1 cas

on why do they soppo. t th
clr 'evolutIOn and Jlll110CI a

tit government

The Span.sh II po. t<l Sa
Id th.lt he has eome to AI
ghamst:m fl am Pakl~tal1 anu

had heal d the Ie that 'IIIC"
the ddveot of SaUl R'volll

IlHtll1

sident of the Revolutlnnll \
CounCIl, and C'o I ell no t\ I
ghan cItIzen hilS ('Ithel Iu ( 11
(XC( ute d 01 JilI1C'd fOi
.lIly
CI Jlnp \\ Ithout
In pfutahle
f vrdl n<:t and uocuJn("nts Ilut
pnOl to thiS as d rC'sult of
lcadC'rsl1Jp With prl t.:ullilhh

cult mal bp som(' pf-"oph
have fac'd halrl t.me RII(
all this

the Pi opagandJ of
tht' Imp( nall<:l (cntl(" .lI1d
lIltel n Itlonal
ll'dC tlon II \
IS

~IOllPS
IlllV "I~ tltH tl
Im,gt numbl'r of pc oplc hi
VP Ie 1t
Afghalllstilll
tl111

KABUL Nov 25 lEekhl
ar, -The baSIC and ~rou3
tIOna! y membership

tcln.ls

of PDPA we.e dIstributed til
the employees of Sal andov
uy Iqbal Wazlrl member ,01
PDPA CC and Pres.dent (}f
Polotlcal AHan, 01 the AI
med Forces of People of
Afghanistan dUlmg a [unctl

on at Sarandoy Acadelnv
yesUrday
At the begmnmg of th
functIon Iqbal Waillli con
\ eyed the gl eetmgs and
best WIshes of Comrade, I-la
flzullah Amm Geoeral SI'
netary of PDPA CC, "re
s.dent of RC and Prlllle
M'lllster to the aud,ell'"
WaZJrl then sald I have the
honoul that m accordance
,,,th the deCISIOn of Poht
buro of PDPA CC I dlStll~1I
te the b'aslc and probatlOl1
dry membersh.p cards 10
the Sarandoy youth 'It the
tllm wh. n all of thelll are
equlpp d
pal tl Iflst. u
r:tlOI1S and
dISCipline
d.l1d

Afte, the dl,tlluutlon

lJ

(Bclkhtal) In
the H dkp ....,
thC' gl Iwral .lmlH'~t~ ul J(
1\ d b) Hahzullah Artlll1 (,"
IIclal SeCietUl-" of thc'" PC
PA CC Pn SId, nt of II( "lid
PI HlH MWIstl'r to those flO~
blc dna WOII<lllg (Ornpatll It"'
\\ hn hav~ dbanclCllwd I hl h
dHl'IInr:!s ilS il I esult uf tile'
t, (al:herous
PI ovocaLton ..
und f t11~(' pi opd!.(<-lI1{ll.1
I))
tI (, ('n( 1TI1C',s 01 thl'" JCI (if
t.:oll and of th SiJUI Rl'V\.lhl
tJC)11 t 1.lrg-f' nllrn!>t r ..C't II
I ned hom( rcc('ntlv
•

an

"

llumh-L'I

has ueen executed Bllt no
one here. e.m sa} lIwt hem
many p60plc have bcel1

t X('

cuted 01 fled excl'pt th.,
,md CIIIllJl1uls
uecause t1l1'Y hatl nutlllng to

i> ople II t II ('I
thClefolc the (nl'l1l\ 10111.1
no mOr (' sttiV hrl ( J I t IH'\
\\ould h.nc 1>« 11 III AI ~JIl
nlst In and HOll'd 1111\1 (fin
tt'nuC'd \\ ,th t1u" ('\I)I(J l \
(oday

OUi

ami Oppi ('<:SIVC arb the 1('
\\QuId havp h(,{'11 110 pI In

for them
In thl'

f'nrl the

'';pdnl~h

Telcvlslon rcport( r I Xpl C'S
sed satisfactIOn,
On bl'-lT1g

Icce,ved by thl' Gen" al S,
cletar) of the CCfl'tlal Com
mlttee of the Peop)c" }),
I])Otl atlC Party of Af211i11l
Istan Pn'sldC'llt of the
He

and Pnrnt MlIliStCI une:! to
have It1tepvlc\VC'c! hlln

PDPA
cards

<.II e l('ud,) to WOr k fOI floUi
Ishmg' and constructIOn of
their homeland

return home
Nov

CounCil

",tI,

More people
PROVINl ES

iilbllca·

taJl\('d that I would hke to
expless With responslhllltv
on beh.tlf 01 Ill) part) ,11,,1
1evolutIon thflt aflel
tilt
16th Septembel th" Ii Iy
\\ IWI1 T Wl1S elected as P'l'

Iu III

Sppakmg (lit thpi (01111 I
de Amlll saId
It IS ,I IndUel of pI( ft$m p
for the ppop1p bpcau ....• lUI
thl~ Ilr<:t time In thc 'OUl .. e
III 11I,tOl V of Afgh,JI11st JII

0\\ n

01

till ( ..lids Ail Shah }laan I
,Ill
,( IHef of Sw dndoy
Oil

h"l1alf of "mployees of Sa

thilt OUl \oung salandol''i
.111' If.ldv fOJ alll<111cis
of
S<H Ilf (C III bUIldlllg til fO
IIlltl) elnd defendmg till II
Ihltlon.11 honours

GREETINGS

CONVEYED
illAZARE SHARIF,

1'0'

lS (Bdkhtas) -

The \\ arm"
gr c('l1l1gs and best \\ bhes
of bl~ave commandCI 01 tile
Saul R(·volutJOn. Comradc

lIaflzull ..h Am Ill, General
S"crI't.Jry of the PDPA. ct
PreSIdent of RC and PI'~I"
Mouste! wer C conveycd h}
Ahdlll Qudus GhQI ba"'h
mimstci of commerce
to
thc ml'mb( I s of P.aI t\ or
galllsatlOlls peasants ofll
Chtls and t01ll11g people ot
Balkh plovlIlce UUrJllg "
functlOlI hpld at Sheldllll sCj
Uill e here yestci day \\ hlrh
was I erclvcd IJJ the Wdll-'Il
(C With shoutlllg of II VUJIl
tlOltal y
slogans and con
tlllllC'd c1,lpplllgs
1 he function bl'gan \\ It 'I
pl.lymg of Ihltlonal .lIltll
(111 Attl'I\\alds till
:\llnl""
t( I of Comm{'rc~ In a revo
lutlonill)
t.:pt« ch I xpounu
lil~t n~

I.lndoy

Hl... OJI etl r 11.11 and

oj

slogan of Sec 1I1lty Ll bill
t, and Juo;;t c said unde'
tIlls slogan nUl peoplc .11 e
movlIlg .:Jhc.ld \\ Ilh Cu11 rOll

pJ omlS( d all
klllds
roop( ItitlOn and aS3Ur(lr!

Entomology

Ilclp.I1Ct' towilld

course opens
KABUL Nov 2~, (aakhtar) ~ The entomology
eoul se of the Khalql Ins
tltute fOt Campaign Ag.Ilnst Mala"a and Lashmama was maugUl ated by
PreSident of till

I

II1nul~lcl abh"

tion and tIll noW 12.000 po
lItlcal pnKoners have been
executed Comrade "mill
In reply,
told him that all

m('mh

t1lf S(Il1I11CfI \'llt
mtr.odlHI d to thc dudl( J1C

pr~ol

dev.eloping ...

'(Colltlnuod from page 1)We are happ.\( that our 1evolut,,\" too has presl!<vc<l
Its tl'1le meaOlng based on
fhe \\ orkmg class I cvolu
tlon alld has 1I0t bcell fOI ~o
tten by .mperJalJsm Impel

Itbt tIlt"

Dr Mohammarl UHah at Iii'

central zoO(, of

that IIbtlttl-.

ICd!1 ItU 11

01 loftv oOJcrtlvPs 01
H '\ olntl(J1l IIndel th('
I I .. IHp uJ PJ)PA and thl
....le 1IIIt I !lui cit (ht.lllon

h\

Courtesy call
KABUL
Nov 26 r Ba
l(htal) - Mlnl.,l 'r 01 (OrTI

f.l III I

munlcatlOns. rng Z,lIlt

Illi1d
It:.l~11

cClved In hIS offIce at

I hi

Dntlsh Amha sddo
\\ III,
am Norman Hllh"1 F. \

\

!(Vo1('l,Onll\
P II t 111 hi ddlll!.. tl
"3t)CI .. t\
VOId nf (xplo,tatlOll tl[ m.1JJ
.Ill

,

KABUL, Nov ~6, (Bakhtar) - Forty-SIx ~olu
mes of translatlon and InterpretatIon of Holy Ko·
I an presented by the gallant commander of the Saur Revolution, Comrade
Haflzullah Amm, General
SecI etary of the
PDPA
CC, PreSIdent of RC and
P, 1m£' MlnIstel of DRA,
weI e presented to the representatIves of Tlra J amlatul - Ulama by Babrak Shmwan. deputy m.mster of frorltler affaIrs
yesterday afternoon
Presentmg the gIft the
Deputy MInIster of FrontIer AffaIrs m a speech co
nveyed the warm greetmgs and good wlshes of
Comrade Haflzullah Amm
to the elders, d.gllltanes
and I epl esentatIves
of
T,ra branch and while touchmg on the gams of the
SaUl Revolutlon
under
the leadershIp of the People's Democi atlc Party
of Afghamstan saId
"It
IS a matter of pleasure th
at oUr WOl kmg people under the shInIng slogan secUlrty, legalIty and JustIce are hvmg a calm and
comfOltable lIfe and forg
109 ahead towards budd109 a socIety VOid of l!xplOlta'fjPn of man bv man
Afterwards one of the
J epresentatIves 'Of
Tlra
bl anch on behalf of otheI s expressed thanks
for
the valuable gIft of
the
valorous comrnander
of
SOUl RevolutIOn and added, "we want to conve,'
the assura"ce of the toIlIng people of Tlra branch
to all the muslIm people
of AfghanIstan, party and
1<;halql state of Afghamstan fOl their support of IJberatIng Saur RevolutIOn
and hereby we
declare
au. relldIness for the pre
sel vatIon of the, evolutIon
gams and WIsh Haflzullah
Amlll all health and suceess
AccOi dmg anothel 1 epOt t th.. Jamlatul-ulama
of 'I'll a bl anch expressed
Its fearless SUPPOI t
and
backlOg to the declaration
of the IslamiC Jamlatululama of Afghanistan co
nflrmmg the electIOn
of
Haflzullah Amm as
the
chIef I uler of the Afghan
socIety

1,II(II)t!

Q

I'

am

yesterday .or a COUl h S\ Ctlll

---~-

New Herat governor
communicates greetings
HERAT, Nov lG (J3akh
tar) - The warm and smce
Ie greetmgs of Comrade Ha
flzullah "'mm, Gencral sl-c
retary of the PDPA CC Pre
s.dent of RC and pn],'
I\IulIster were conveyed
0
the members of proVII1Cla

(ommlttee local departme
lItal heads and the noble people of Herat provmce hv
new Governor Eng
MOha
mmad Yunus which \, Cl ('
wal m)y received amid chan

tlllg of revolutIOnary
ans and applauses

slog

III a speech on the lofl\
objectIves of the SaUl R,
volutlon he referred to th.
posltlve and useful

measu

.11

Shafaq
FoIlowlllg the

IfItlOdllr t

volutlOn Comrade

Haf"ul

General

SeC! (

tary of the PDPA CC pre
Sldent of RC and Pnme MI
mster ",ere conveyed last
ThUJ sday

In

se.paratf'

ro( (

tll1gs to the noble people of
Ball<h and JauzJan P'OVIOI'
cs by then J1e.... goven101 S
BaslJlr Basharyar fmd KI1
osh Nazal respecbvely , th(

local peoples responded

tll

these "Ith expressIOn of Jb\

r,s adopted so far by the
khalql governmeot and ph

and JubilatIOn

dged further .. cooperation on

The new governors In th
~Ir speeches befm c a large
gathenng of WOI ke-I 0;; pe
asants
local govel nment

tlje part of the noble peopl,
of Herat toward fuWllm
,nt of the sacred obJectlv
es of the Saur RevolutIOn
The meetmg "as also att
eoded by the outgOlug go
vernOr Eng Abdul Hay Yateem and member of the
prOVinCial committee,

Akh

off,c.als,

'\

memuers of pea
members

The functIOn began WIth DRA anthem Afterwa
I ds, D. Amm dell vel ed a
comprf'henslve

s>p('( ch

on

gams of the glorIOUS SaUl
RevolutIOn and the herOIC
struggle of the PDPA In
the course of the past fIfteen yeal s He saId WIth
the VICtOl y of the
Saul
Revolution, polItical power was transfered flam explOltel s to the
workmg
people Iepresented b) the
PDPA And not only thiS.
WIth the establIshment of
\'\orkers

ullIon<:

It

er closed the I anks

lurth

and

• pt

olars

111

uoth Ell

al ewell m",aH

t
J

stand beSide tht

,l,!n f,t(

and L1,f",l"

Tn!!

SovIet

~(holars

life

",a\
llClvr

been domg ,('Sf ..ll dl on h. h
ushal and IllS \\ ell" III I ( S
earch CCl1tll, II"'
i\llJse 0\\
Leningrad
I ashkl'nt
IIHI
Doshal1beh ThiS Is lll(.lIcatl

can
lol

vc of the hl~h (:-,h C'n' Tn "h
Ich thiS ~OC''' JS hrld b\ til,
SOVIC't peoplt' r('pil (-nf'lIe

claSSical poets of th, East
lIke Ferdausl Sadl Na,,",
Khayam Fa "h~ Hl'dl'/ ~Ia

the profound f"cnrlsh p

ulana and oth"{'r~

Istlng

b£'t\\o..:l'll

0111

"X

(ountl

V

the Sov,C't UI1l0rT \\ ~lt.h
(tccOldlOc to Coouadr' lia
f Izullah Amm has hp( 11 ( I
.lI1d

another palt JdU1Jdl11
statf'd our b~lo~~( d count, \
is the glono Is n othCll,JlHI
01 Pashtuns Baltlclll' Hm'
aras Tlirkoml"H~ UllJI ks
NUrlstams and ljelthcl hal d
working tllhe'S
lIVing
111
]n

Tha, IS

{;zbek

Turkomen and
NUIlstaJll
l1atlOliahtles €onsldll Khu
shal Khan Khntak
t1lP gl'

eat vanguard pon 01
Pashtuns as thclI

The second Spl akt I It till
semmal Prof Ahdu
Hoi\'\

HabIb. Iead IllS pap" '" Ihe

pain

the varIOus fraterr,al

chI TaJlk Hazar'

"ated to fratallllty

"hl

the

(ammon

of the defence of revolutIOn
.. hen~aB~... ~_ ~~
conumttees. studtnts;r.:-teat::
tmpftaslsJl1g t~ IU pd t'l
hers elders and other peo
scrutinize th pI 0bre~"'Vt' OJ
(Contmued on pa~e 4)
pects of Khush,ll s \1011« 011
the baSIS, of tI." general I un

,

mormng seS~ltln h( Idt'd (I
ltlclsm 1I1 Khushal . . pO( 11 v
Diseusslng the. hllohtu hte
I ature m ~elll,.11
he I evlt'
wed the val ">us a~pl cts 01
Kliushal's crltlC..i1 outlctlk
toward IIteJ 14 1l1E
Soc I( t\
and political conditIOns of
hiS time, s~ed(lIl1g amph'

Itgbt on

I(hush~1

s OppllS'tl

00 to the KOI a:""'111 dehpotlC
rule In Indln hrs \IW11 (f1

orts to 1I10te the >!luJugat
{ld Pashtul)s to rid thwnsl I

blutlOn
Hem.::t> \\ hen
studies hiS "Ul k~t one

~l1d

ves of the hal sh

oppre'
~I\,e dom,".'t,'"~ol the Ko
ragartl mO'lal (hy: _anll thp
agents thereof arid h.s au
horence of t;e hy~oc"tlcal
dCI gy of hiS time III CSf'nt·
log hIS 0\\ n Vlews on VilriO
1I~

stages of Khusnal s hfe
Prot

NIcolai

Do\ I Mill<

ov's paper ,nt.tlt<l
'Khu
,h,'I, Khatak 1 .t", al) Pia
ce and ("r\"'cltl\ ltv In thl~
History 'lf the
Afghan,'
"as read by Dr Saydal Shah
Polad Head of the Langua
.-gt' and LiteratUl p Institute
the Academy of SIIPn(CS 01

Afghalllstan
Th"
papPI
evaluated
the
tVI>< 01
cntlque ,-Onc( Illng Khu~h
al S works h" lolt In thC'
literature ot thc Pac.:htuns
the various aspects of tllS
literary and pohtlf'al actl
VltlCS hIS outlook alld the
vanous dlmt-'l)Slons of
hI:;

phIlosophical att.tude ann
hIS pcrsonallty as a whole
ThIs valuablp

~SS::JY

also
portrays With 2 (halertlcill
outlook dnd a mastelly l1la
I1IH~1

the

mall1 Ipatult'f;

of

thl' personalIty hfe and II
mes of the J:,O{ t

rcaduTlJ.:,

the conclusl >n that

Khu'h

al .Khan s c,lllrc ht('rar} CI
('attvlty bOT b dp'I-\ n to lovp

of mankllld

011('

sl1

auld not Ino" for th,' nght
metre or i by nle On
I h"
contral y, \,Inc ought to tr.acc
hiS crusa(lln~ and patriotIC

spmt and present thp belt
er progressn c elc.m( nts til
hiS pel'sonJI,ty, (tlU"er and
hfe
The morn eng Io:f'SSlrlll of
tHe mte, natIOnal
~e.mlnal

I"

On Khushal ]<han Khat,,1<
was chalrl'd by Afghan scb
olar,
Mohull1J1JJd
Sp.dduj
Ruhl
The aftcrnuon ~('sqon J 1
wever was pll ~I(..I(-"d nYCI I y
Prof Ram 1I.lbnl I I lndoa
In \\ hlch P, C)f
DI
Ahmad
Jay, Id read IllS papcI uncte I

the headlllg "A Look ..t l\h
ushal Khatah, DJn Po
ems dealln~ \"Ith Similar
lttes In hotl1 words and m('
anmg, betWf'f Jl 1m:, and Da
n speakmg pOf'l" BIlllgll1g
examples of Khusna 1 ~ J)i:In

poes,", he adm' red the lat
tcr s masiel y all Indication
of hlstOflCdl c1os(' I ('latIOns
between th' t\H1 natIOnal
languages JI1 A f ..{h~nJstan
After", al ds
Kllbril Maz

han Maloro r('ad hel pappr
entitled Khush II Khan I,h
atak In Othcl S P ICII1{, re
countll1g ~h(' hlJ!h ~stef"m m
wh.ch Khu,ln] ha, heen h, III
by oter Pashlu poels
The thlr.! spezker a.t the

Prof Dovnankov has ap
tly reacbed thl< (onc!uslun afternoon se.J"'on \\ as ~l/l
because Kt~usni.11 should bp 'Jor Sed!llq Razeq. Nall\\al
looked at ~,om other ang
whose paper 'was f'ntltlr.~
whIch no;, appeal I"n
• Tbe EpIC Aspects of Khu
more VIVid colours-some
shal's Poems' Sh~ddlOg h
thlllg whIch" as not pract,c
ght on the p<"osonahty 01
ahle before the Saul Rev
(Contmued on page 4'

ies

cemented the umt)
of
workers
He added 'It IS a matte. of gl eat pflde fOt us
that I lOtI oduce to you today one of the r~voll.ltlon
al y experienced comrad
eli, Hassan Gul Wafa Kargal, as admmlstratlOn head of the Worl<"1
Um
ons of AfghanIstan I am
confIdent that he wIll not
I efl am flam any coope13
tron With you 10 carrymg
out your dubes 10 a prinCIpled and unttrlng mannel
Kal gal 10 hIS speech deall ng WI th the role of wo
I kers 10 the caul se of hIStOt Y and mobllIsmg WOIkCl S through

\\ 01 kel

,

'

un

IOns pronused tlJe audl
ence all kmlls of coopeLatlOn expressing till' hop1.
that workers as shap_ IS 01
hIstory "ould also adVIse
then centI al adl1lmlstratthrough thclI I ecommen
datlons anti cntJcal Vle\\::o
IOn

The functIOn was attended by heads of Khalql
Ot galllsatlOns for Afghan
vouth and women, roemb
<,. sand sOlJ1e pal ty cadies

1 he Khushal },hO"

President's
PROVINCES, Nov
26,
(Bakhtal) - To confu m
and back the PDP;\: Cl
extl aOl dmal v Plenum de_
CISIon, dated Sunbula 25,
1358 and RC resolutIOn Iegal ding electIOn of Coml
ade HaflZullah AlOin
as

election

Genel al SecIetalY of the
PDPA CC, P,esldent of
RC and Pllme Mmlstel as
well as welcommg the RC
Decrcp No ~ on CUlT1lnen
cement Of \\ 01 k bv till"' Co

nsbtutlOu DI aftIng CommISSIOn, grand
functIOns
wei e held 111 vallOUS pal
ts of the eountl v vesterdav

('( h uf t'l'

( nml1H I (
!\11l1l't< I
," l e
til) of thC' PI II Vtilt • I I llom

Inttt\ (-' and GOVPlllor of Bi
te yesterday
Il..h BilShll B,lsh.1,:\,p1
II
- FollowIng the national
fl t.:J.)( C'l;h t':S pl.lIncu thc ~flll1
anthem, DI
Mohammad of SiJUi R( \U)lItlOll 'Ill 1<:'
Ullllh In a speech
said
ful Tn( usurt t li,c n hi UUl"
since health affaits
of I,hdlcll .. tatt'
th.. peopl" ""mp,ISC
\
gl cat task ,unoer.. khaJql
and p~ogres~IVe leglme,
SODers
thel efO! e In Vlew of the
loft) obJeetives of
the
~\ased
SaUl Revol utlOh, "our kh,llql govetnment has und\
ertakcll vast
pi ogramllltls
F\lIArI, Nov .25 (Blkht
fOI '.m.nntlllnmg
the heal- ,II J'- In till' light 01 Lllf'r:llIq
,
th of our wo, klqg III op
tto (;:t l UlJ1), h'gdl,t\
lTtI
1e"
~ JllstIC()
B politIcal Pi ISll
'1'he fOUl week caUl se IS nc(s \Y('1 C I ('Icas~'el 111 }' lI.lh
attended by 25 offIcials of .lft('1 .ISSPssIlHlnt 01 tht /I doI
(hiS mstltute, taught by SSWI S h~ the cOlllln,Uec
cun
local ;lnd fOLelgn experts, celucu

J

OUI

At the functIOns
held
on the occasIon h r tholls
ands of noble wOII·.. ng people flo{ll Fat tab, Bagh
Ian and FiJI ah III ov Il(.Cs a
numbel
of Ihtelhge"tsla
spoke on the useful mea,Ul es adopted by tho khalql state, eXpl essIng'tlje11 I eadlness fOl sacllflces
to I eallse the loftv oblec
tlVes of tlie SaUl- RevolutIon
Speakmg all the ImpOltance of the glOWIng mo-

.

tto "security, Icgalltv

I

,
--,---

ly the TaJ,I"

H ho have "l.udll·:.1 tht
and \\01 ks 01 1\.I'll:-,h.1!

mklllg Ilch Ima lMllon I t
henal revell(~'j IHI a ...\1,11
th of hIS lltelar ClcatlUl1S

Khushal Khan Iijhatak

res

the SOViet srholar ... c~pcflill

th

rei

--.,-

pomted at the useful

the f,Jrt

that With h" prjfounrl

J;.ltr7.WI11

earches carfl,c JUl 011 hiS
works and lr(j[l:,I,Jtlonc; tll
creor In l17.bt·j(1 ilnd otl1. r
languages '" 80\ It t tJl1I(JlI
In hiS scholal'v papI I
III
also spoke 11 rJ,ctalls Ihout

and W,st

8 prl

Mahmoud Soomd mlnIS(" of hlghe( and vocatIOnal
, educatIOn readlllg the me~sage
OCCds,on of 300th d<ath 'In nlyelSary of KhushaJ Kliatak

patnotlc visagl'

held In East"'l J1 ht( ratul ~
one pomt of 'hiS paper
he saId 'the, IIl ual d 'ch

IJIOII

PlltlI tll tiH

Ics of the V.Oll<lIlg dttliS 1(1
eology and f"l'" rn 11101:1, light
Ius crusadmg hUH1.JJW mid

011

Administrative head of
worker unions introduced
KABUL Nov 26, (Bakht'lJ ) DI
Assadullah
Amm. membel of the POpA CC and SecretaI)' of
the Plovmclal Coml'mttee
of Kabul, lOti oduced Ha
ssangul Wafa Kal gal, alternate meitAber of the
PDPA CC atla new admm.stratlOn h~aij of WOI k"1
Umotls of A~hanIstan, to
workers and repl esentatI~es of the above at a fun
ctlon held yes tel day at thc
audltollum of the Mmlstl y of Hlghel and VocatIOnal EducatIOn

BY bUR OWN REPORTER

Khushal Khat"kl bl' Sh,lfd
yee JauzJani
I
Referetng to the hIgh Is
teem JIl whIch l<hu'hal "

AfghanIstan

sants' aId funds

scmmC1l

mternatlonal

HI

ory meeting the nC\\ gO\
ernor assumed chat g{ of hh
wOlk
SImilarly the \'\ arm and
slnccre gl eetmgs of the b1 a
ve commandrr of Saur R(
lah Amll1

"I

"A Glance latr
Researcl1 On LIte Ild,Works
o( Pashtu Classlca, Punt
Khushal Khaok ~ 1(1 Adlll'
Icnts of H.s Lltel al y Seh
001 III Uzbek Lan-ku.lgI \\ as
the tItle of the i,Pap, I I""iJ
at thc fIrst sesSLO"
, of th.

Dr Assadul)al1 Anun, sfcreta ..y of the Kauul C.t) Pa. t, Committee deIJv,'llIIg 'liS speech before tnl' Itltltenr;c
at the Introducttoll ceremony of new preSident of worker ulllons of Afghalllstan

dnd

Justice" mentIoned In the
khalql l1'Iessage of Comrade Haflzullah Amm, thev said • unllel thiS slogan. thl;' peof'le of Afghan,stan lead a secUl e Itfe 111

warmly

hailed

the lIght of SOCial JustLce
and under the leadel shIp
of the PDPA, forge ahead
towal d eonstl uctlOn of a
soclet, VOId of explOltat
IOn of man by man and
ehllllnate the enemll'S of
the
saci ed soli and of
SaUl Revoluhon"
Y£'stelda\ s
functIOns
\\ cr e held 111 the (t!nte'r of
Fallab and two of Its dlstilCtS

Pashtoonkot

.tnd

Al)dkho\
as well
as
the ban acks of the No
25
D,VISIon
Borka,
Baghlan plOVlOce, Kalakan "'al ah province. ~rehL
and Chal Dara, Kunduz
pi oVlnce and Kalafgan,
Takhal plOVInce
ACCOI ding to anothel
IepOi t frOm Badakhshan,
a gl and meetmg was also
held
b) t/Jousands
III
noble people of that plOVlOce at Falzabad ve~ter
dav

At the meetlOg, secretal y to the pr.ovlOclal comfrllttee and Governor
of
Badakhshan, MO/Jammad
Omal Sagha'i and commandel of the Pi ovmclal
at med fOI ces spoke
on

the lofty oblectJves
the lIbel atIng SaUr
volutIOn

of

Re-

tongl atul.ltlllt!

the audIence on electIOn
of Comrade Amm as GelIel al Seeretal y of the PI)..
P A CC PI eSldent of RC
and PI )lne Mlnlstel

of

DRA
(C'ontlmlcd on page' 4)

A.A. Akbari
leaves for

,

Baghdad
KABUL, Nov 26 (Bakhtal ) - Am bassadol deSIgnate o( the DRA, to Baghdad, AZlz Ahmad Akball left fot h aq yestE>rday
to

a.ssUlJ'1l'

(hal ~C'

uf

hiS

dutles
He was seen off at Ka'
bul Intel national - All port
by SecretaI y to the Kabul City CQmmlttee
Dr
Assadullah Amm, Deputv Chief of Protocol of
the MInlstl y of Foreign
Affan s and Ambassador
of 1raq
,

J:'/OVElMBER 'lO

Sports news round up
ukush team whllc
for
the SQvlet team FI alikle
Samoon Fruit ProceSSll)g Sal aglyanWov SCOI cd most
Factory and the Govern of the pomts
ment Printing Bress the
1 he v,sltors played thell
1'1 ess workers cut through
second
match ','11th the To
easily dowmng tlie,r oppo
ofan
club
bMtmg the loc
nents by 2-0 Th's strai.11 team b1 72-58 Nazll
ght Win by the Go\el nm
ent Prmtmg Press
men Ahman Udham played an
brmgs them closel to the (Iutstandmg lole 10 SCOlIfmal and gIves them a ch- ng most of the pomts fOl
ance to stand m the first hiS team, fOI the guests
three of the champIOnshIp Sal gl Yot1Okov and MItThe Government Pllnt- er. Ntnkov wei e 1n f01 m
109 Press WhICh has becn f91 thell SIde The Soviets
newly fOl med, played an pi yed thell thltd game
,ntellIgent
game They ,Igamst the unnlel Slty te
hal dly haVe a practtce of am The contest was by
a few months and as
a no meansl a onc SIded aff
team have not pldyrd f~' an md the I~ral IH'l s h,
fOI e a suppo,tlng clowd
mOl e than a month toge
play~d IY1uch bettel
than
thel Insplte of all these
expected
HnWev!>1
Ili th('
hahd,caps the} al f
gOing
gl eat guns 10 fIght
for fn st half an haUl the UnIvel Sit) boys took tllne to
top honours
I
Hettie but It was too late
If they ','1m the tlopl\\ the VISltot s had all cady
It WIll be a great feat for g lined a clca' leaa Thc
them and thIS Will move Umvel slty team managed
the Govelnment Prmtmg to kc' p the SCOI e low and
Press to pro"lde added fa
nltnnatel\ lost b\ 58-70
clllttes to thell sportsm
en so that they keep thE.'
The gu~sts In th~ fOUl
II flag flu!!elmg
hIgh at th match were pItted aga
~vel v SPOt ts meet
In"t the education Mln,
tl \ team who they easlh
To plomote basketabll beat bv 112-5C, The last
In the countl y a Sov,et match of the VISltOi s was
UzbekIstan football tealll ,.gaInst I Kabul s( lected
\ ISlted Kabul to pIa) a l< am Th~ Kabul selected
selles of f'lendlv matches IVel e expccted to put up
and aftel completing th.. some good show agamst
flxtUi e It left fOl home
th" well balanced Uzbekl
st.n but they too succum
Thes UzbekIstan team ,d timIdly unde' the pr..
vlsltcd Kabul undel the ssur< of the much bettel
CUltUl al exchange plOg opponents The UzbekIstan
,am between the two cou
t, am dlsplaved ala. geh
ntnes to play fnendlv ma
h('llel techmc and combl
tches The V1SltOl splayed natIon
thell fn st match agamst
the Hmdukush club at the
Afte. the end of the to
UnIvel Sit)
gymnaSIum In UI of th,> Soviet tealll the\
whIch the VISltOl s won bv weI e hanoul cd at I 1l?C('
a cleat mal gm of 86-'-46
ptlOn bl th, High SPOI ts
ShukoOl Sarwall Yousuf Depql till' nt Spceches ','I,
and Hamldul1ah weI e the " dell\ 11 ed I ( thell Iecp
shmmg faces of the Hind
piton
By Our SportS Writer

tn
tltat
thiS
ho\\

Othem lSe, they," Ic

ti,e

same peopl" dunn

the

mourmng ~s IL their <::on
or brothel \\ould De takru

to JaIl 1 hi

d 1ft

Jll !SOil

cd In the H 111\ \\ IS tlltdl
Iy unwtllm", to go tt) ttl(
army and t I \(: It If. IS

clear to .. II peopl

lien

that a p('r~ol1 111 tilt JI m,
would h~v (OUlJh II Ihe
minutes and hoUi s ur Ill"
st: Ivice pellod \\ alt 'lg (Of

PartiCipation as ...uc h I~ IlO
thmg but the I (l~1I1l of thf'
pndefuJ bl('c;.slllg (II nur

revolutIon and khalql Ie
she'd I \ th~
patnotlC c:trUgglr's of t h(
people 01 tht.. Lountl ~
glIDe

t"SlO1UI

The people of

lh" ,oun

try the ann mcn
as other flarnotlc

IS'"

II

( I f rn
ents are w.1I awal" that
the khalOl "gllue of thts
land now tot"II) bc,tlngs

to them

the actual Sen
se of the \\"' -1 1\ hat thIS
regime rues 15 totdlh 111
111

the vested mtere,{ of the
people and whut.t sa} s
IS complet ,,\ r<l ated to
the bigh cause of tllt!

the day ) (urne HlO ~et
dlschargcJ ,\ hen all it(:
myrnan WC:Js dl<,;c !lao (t1 hIS
fnends an 1 Il:lltl\f knu
eked hJS door llld e ongr<.l
tulated t lin for III r Llmltl e

dlschargcd f' om th,
my
It was becd

1"1

th\:\

Ir

kllf'\\

that they \\ { I I 1,;1 I vlI1g a
governmellt \\ h ell was not
belongmg to tl1£'1I1 11 \\ as

the governJlH nt

cf

tht

sardars tnt it udab anti
natlOnal m€:r chants and
other- expili t I and not
the gover,,~ I III 01 til( op

pressed peoplc ul th,s
land It \\ a- the allY of
the ImpCfllll'"t, ,and the
TcactlOoal y r.ll c.h.:s "r tl;(
"arId whll.h W.IS .!)uckmg

the blood of 1h< p, cplc
of Afghijnt" 1Il
The people 01 thiS lant\ wo

natIOnal
As

We

have"

Ille

ntlOnrd

br

fore thiS IS Ilothlng I.Jllt it
conscIous r( ah~bon and

understandmg of the I)oble
cause of t he land by 0111
noble compatllOt<
And
thiS

IS d

",ond news

tI)l

our peoph' and khalqt
governm' It that UOItV of
thought IIld actlnn ha«
been sen,l cd HI our land
as a result 01 Olll cham
breakmg Il \nlutlon
Jt
\V.II surelv p tV' thc way
for fUi thcr succe--s and
vlctones of lhl Khaltt'
reglmo to\\a.ds thc ,e,,1
IsatlOn of the aspIrations
of our p'ople Ahead \Vllh
the reahsatlOn of the l1s
plratIons of our khalql I.
glroe

heroes In

then

reli

I

i

'

I

:

such
Aead-

epIcs Or created folk tales
to fan the flarnes of pat
rIotlsm of theIr people
Khushal persomfled all
the qualitIes by serVIng as
the sole unbeatable hero
I attlIng hIS sabre and ch
antmg h.s poems at the
same tIme
He was not only te1IIng
ep'c tales lIke Ferdausl
but also played the role
of the hero hke Rustum
Khushal's nap poems
are as fascmatmg as hIS
Pashtu sonnets \<\JH re,lS

Agricultural extension services augmented
ElabOlatlng on the extentlOn aottVlt,es to be ca
rr,ed out durmg th'l f,ve
year econom,c and soc,al
development phm p"esldent of the ajp",cult'uI'al production and exfentlon
department of the Mimstry Qf .Agr,culture and
Land Reforms 10 an ans
wer to a question aaiii
Undel the prevailing CJ
I cumstances the develop
ment of our national economy depends on the de
velopment of agrjculture
A great need ,s felt fOl
productIOn of mdustrlal
seeds and grams m the co
untry In the f,rst fIVc
'lear development plan of
the Democratic Repubhc
of Afghamstan the following acttv,tIes WIll be caIl,ed out until the end of
1362
FIrst efforts ','I,ll
bc
made to meet the count
rv s domesttc need fOt glam and the products of
wheat and rice ','1111 he
boosted up
Second the products of
011 and mdustnal plants
','I,ll be Ulcreased so that
the wa~ IS paved for the
local consumptton and export of these seeds
ThIrd frUIts and vegetables Will be produced to
II lal gel saele and WIll be
used for local consuJtjptlon
and export purposes
F'bUrth, fii~
~n
be atqUIl1rijl!U »willI 'benefits "anil lItle of ~lIa,
fertHleer ,~~ ~I
anti agrli!t1Jtural ~Itl.

BY A REPORTER
PART

n

plans It IS expected that
re agncultUl al coope';lt
lves
peasants ass,st'ng a number of statIons fOl
machmery
funds and productIon un- agrlcultUl al
•
lons ','1111 be estabhshed bv WIll be estabhshed m Ba
1
the agrICultUl al sector
gbIan, Kundu~
Balkh
ON S1'Uit'ENQELAB'-' as revolutIOn While on the paper says thi1t hunatE,ghth
agncultural
rna
and
Her.at
pro:vmces
The
the
very
day
of
the
VlCt
eds
of
reSfilents
of
Qarg
~{torlally commen~m-g.
chmery and tools whIch constuctlon of such staton thne recent 1" eS5 Jnter- ory of the Saur Revglut- haee I,.lIghl'ftan proVince
a' e produced locally ','1111 IOns will soon be commeVIeW giVen by Comrade 'on, fU!:tilamental changes who Ii.e JpfiMI the defnced and It 's expected
be popularIsed
Haf1Z@iih Amm the )Jra tOok place m AfghanIstan, ence of revolution comm
Ninth some buddIngs that these statIOns WIll re'Ie jFomlnander of the Saur the clllIDlles that come w,- ,ttee exp\:IJSsed readiness
WIJ]. be constnwted
to nder deSIrable serVlce to
to defeilCl thetr COUntry
Rey.oUibon. Ithe dally In th a revolution Of cour
house the acttvlty of the state farms, agrICultural
ItS y'esferday's ,ssue says se the revolutIon frees the and the gams of tll'"e Saur
extentlOn personnel
coopcratlves and md'Vldworkmg people for ever of
thlhr
blood
IS ~bm~i!9 out by Gomr
Tenth
demonstratIon ual farmers In the past
plewre
pUblish
ade' Amm smce the I1lce- frOm tyranny and despo- A
,otten regImes agrlcultu
farms ','1111 be cultivated
ed here s!i'!lwmg a InumbptIO~, Of the revolutIOn all tISm
regIOnal
agncultural
p''al
machmer) and
tools
er
of
valOroUs
-people
of
lound changes hl\ve occoducts ','I,ll be studIed and weI e only m the serv,ce
The RevolutIOnary Co- the area !'lOrdi"'g rifles and
UI
m all f'ellls r'otHpeasants Will be gu,ded of feudals and the petty
ready to figll~ tll'e enem
el wl~e Yone cannot call an unCIl of the DRA by 'ssu
to
get acquainted WIth the land holders were not In
109
,evolubonary
decrees
les
of
the
country
and
kh
01 dmary event a revolut
the POSItion to make use at
use of modern agncultur
brought about such ImpO- alql revobitIOn
Jonuwmodel n agllCultural rna
al machmery and toob
An artIcle on the papAltliough pnor to th,s rtant changes m the lIfe
The
preSIdent
of
Agnc
chmel
y and tools On the
our
worlung
people
of
el
s
women
~age
d,scuss
great upr,smg Daoud usultUl al PloductlOn
and contra, y now modem aged tlie term "revolutIOn" ','Ihlch could never be dr es the remarkable chang
ExtentIon
Department ncultul al machmery and
tn order to bluff h,s way eamt of FOI mstance no es whIch have taken pladded
that
m
the fl"e- tools are placed at th" dl
peasant
thought
that
one
ace
smce
the
trIumph
at
The s,tuatIon contmued
'lear development plan sposal of peasants
the Saur Revolut,on
In
dId not change tIll
the day he would be freed fr
Speakmg on the devel
the present 3394 heetal S
workmg peaRle were dIS- am the clutches of land the hfe of Afghan women
opment
of state farms Ha
of
culhvable
land
','1111
owners
usurers
and
mOl
With speCIal I eference to
gusted ','11th tt It was due
said With
be tnCI cased to 4402 hect- san Pa,man
tgagers LIkeWIse our ','10
RC decree No 7 whIch pr
to the fact that 00 POSIt!
men who had lost the ho oVldes women w,th equal
al s SImilarly\ the present the constl uctlOn of state
'Ie change had taken pi
level of land productIOn f;Irms desll able use WlU
ace In theIr hves Daoud pe for equal I1ghts ','11th nghts
be made of the cultiva
whIch IS 1 322 tons per he
the
had then mIsused the te- men wei e afforded
etar Will be I alsed to I 494 ble lands and modern ag
The pape' has devoted
l m Ievolution
whIch opportumty to enJoy eq
tons
I leultural machmery and
ItS fifth page to the mal
means drastIC changes 10 ual I1ghts w,th theIr bro
tools Consequentlv ','11th
thers and to see the trade king of the 300th death
1 he 1" esent
tI actOl s
soc)al hfe Bes,des a rev
anmversary of the Pash
2500 tn numbe, are can thc constructIOn of £m th
olutlO.C1 should tl ansfel on gllls stopped once fq.
offICIals
sldel ed InSUffICient for the el state farms
polItIcal power from the all The most ,mportant tu famous scholar and em
wtll dlrcctly take part m
mechamzatlOn of agllcu
oppressI'Ie to the oppress. measure adopted after the ment poet Khushal Kh
an Khatak by publIshing
ltUI e tn the countI y On productIOn and theIr po
ed classes says the pap- revolutIOn was the ,mple
mentatIOn of the democr
h,s portra,t and commen
the bas,s of the decls,on weI and energy WIll be
er
ts
on
hiS
lIterary
works
abc
land
reforms
wh'ch
of
the khalql state I' gl e- employed m the mterest
But vel y soon says the
lIEYWAD
ater .number of agricultu- of the development of agpape' our workmg pea enali1ed Our poor peasall
The Heywad In 'ts last
ral machmery wIll be ,m lICUltUl e 10 the country
pIe reahsed the fact that ts to acqull e land free
The total land aUpted
of
charge
and
enJoy
equal
Issue
carrtes
an
ed'tonal
pqrted from the
SOVIet
the Daoud coup was not'Ights w,th former ow on convemng an mternatUnion under the Sov,et for construction of state
hing but the reg,me cha
ery:
•
JOnal semmar On th, IIle
aid programme, totallIng farms m the future devengIng
hands
whIch ners
(Continued
on
Palle
3)
A
I
epOl
t
publIshed
10
could never be conSIdered
'1lJIffb 'CllYhpalgn ~t 4.~ .nullIon U S dollars, lopment ,plan covers 36415
"'lifiNffit'BRs 8Ifd. \ftI!ds dui'~nll the neli:t rear, 1359 hectars or 182'150 Jerlbs of
;
,. B
•
anll will be placed at the WIDell 4064 heetars located
"'fil "'lfe "fl'tIPlil~'
of
ADS RATEs
SMffii, ih' li~·~Ji)ll'llft:e dlspQsal of the peaaants 10 BalablOk d,strlct
Farah
province,
are
not
In
tlUs
was
our
agricultua
gOM
number
(jfll'«!ftirtjClaSSIfIed 6 Llbea per column 9 (poInt
to sho,tlon workers at 'the ~. re will gradu,ally take a cultivable ~,~ue
letters Ms 20
lee. of ]le'llsant;i to Ji'elp ex- /TIechllfi!zet! form 011; Ithe rtage ?f::-W.te~
ClaSSIfied 6 LIlies per column 9 point
AS"ml!,!po~earh~r, he
tention programmes ,mp- other hand under the deletter M. 40
EdItorial Tel 2R848
add~t1,
.griifuUtJre' constmocratIc
land
reforms
pr
lemented,
e~ntlon
persDiSplay Ci:olulrin ciIJ AJw SO
Qg1'amme whIch boOSts up ,tute$ the inliin ~ pf
onnel
w~1I be trained
In
SUBSORIPI'fON RATES
Circulabon 26859 and 7085l-~5
\ lIClmo~r
production -the coun\t¥s
a large number durln~ the agt;",CUltural
.1
Ye&rly
Al. 1600
we W,ll become self--i;uff- For tlils rea.on'oUl" IdiallJi
fIve
year
development
~ AddrefS enqulMes to tbe Kabul TImes
I\fi; eoo
Half Yearl,
regime is try:Jng'Jt8. r.\'bt!¢
plan
Iclent In gram and If nec
~O'REIGJ'I
to
the extent'~le to
es.ary,
send
grallls
to
ADaatI Watt, JCabul, the DemQcr.tl~
Seventh, in order
to
[)ollar • 'l(J
YearJ:r
get thIS se~tor""ooPe WIth
othet counthes also
I
further
organISe
pea811nts
Do.uu 50
Ha~ YeerJ:r
~iIIi~ of Af~
Under the development the requlrerrents of time
.and lIvCllto~ka raisers meW

Kabul

MinIsters of fmance and plalll1lng affairs antI UNDP Rcsldent Representatl\c \lat
clung the key puncl maelimc. at the Computel Centrc \lhlle Deputy Mlillstel 01
stat)st,cs prOVIdes det Ills

Now We see that almo«t
the entIre life of K;hushal
was spent In wars But
meanwh,le he did not puIsue those struggles
at
the expense of h,s litera
ry talent He deSCrIbed all
those events In h,s poems
Bes,des, he composed Iy
rlcs as well relIg,ous and
mystIc poems Furthel
h,s prose embraces a var
lety of subjects That
IS
why he IS conSIdered the
man of pen and the swo
rd
If other poets prabed
thell ruling patI ons or

traitor Nadel Daoud fclJll
Ily In the p~c.t upun (II dl
tmg a persull 111 tit. iJrJ1l.\
IUs family H"cd to .. t II t

I A numbel of Buzknshl
matclies were played at
Taluqan buzkash, ground
last Friday w,th the partlclpatton of teams frolT)
Takhar I'rovlnce
In the fll st match bet
ween Tarnak
Chashma
and
Farkh",
1V0les\v I"
the fOl mer won the ertcountel by scormg most of
thc poInts sha, ed by the
two teams
Slmtlarly 10 the second
rna tch between a
vouth
team and S,ab tea,;; of
Bang, alaqadarl Slab vwn
the match
In both the matches more than lOa horsemell tool'
pal t and tlie matches we
I e played on a very lal gc
ground whIch plov.ded
ample ground., for all t\ I'
<'s of hal se } maneuvC'1 s
and 1acmg Of horses so

and do away w,th the, emams and vestagcs of the
past feudal regnnes and
boost up agncultutal pro
ducts 10 the countt y and
ehmmate all the proble
ms resultmg from shorta
ge of grams and make our
agnculture
meehamzed
hv ,mplementmg all the
programmes drawn up 10
th,s connectIon
In the past most of the
\ leJds obtamed from the
state farhis were m,sused
by the feudal lords
to
mee, theIr own personal
des'res Uowe:ver
','11th
the ImplementatIon
of
the democratIc land I ef
arms proglamme the ha
nds of Ind,v,dual land 10
I ds weI e cut short of the
state farms and these we
re brought under the dll
ect control and Inspect
Ion of the depal tment of
Agllcultural
ProductIOn
and ExtentlOn It IS SUI e
,that the development and
extenbon plans of the st
ate farms WIll go ahead
deSIrably
POInting Qut the output
of state fal ms pI eSldent
of the AgneultUl al Prod
uCtton and Extentlon Department said The gI ass
IOcom~ of the state farms
dUllOg the current 'lear
Will a mount to afs 37 195
500 If depreCiatIOn of rna
chmery and other expenses are deducted the net
mcom<; ','1111 be afs 1,200000 In the like manner ,t
IS expected that
under
the fmanClal and teclimc.
al assistance program/TIes
of the fr,endlY) countries
lOa tractors ','I,ll opera~e
10 all the state farms
10
AfghanIstan, he added
(Concluded)
-- -

t:--r----

--

T A'R 0 N S H A R No\
(Bakl1tar) - An agncultur.al cooperatIve was opeliJ!d at Barar v,llage, Kh
<i&luam Nangarhar prQvltl
~
i:e, recently
96 peall\nts have )omeil
.t P!lYltlg Afs
20500 as
membershIp premium

When the Project
for
the F"st Population Census of Afghamstan
was
launched ','11th the assIsta
noe of the Umted Nations
Fund for Population Ae
ttvttles (UNFPA), ,t was
apparent that the procesSlOg and analysls of
,e
huge volume of data wh
leh would be collected In
the Census would be bey
and the then eXlstmg com
putec capac,ty of the Countt y It was found more
economIcal to acqUIre mo~
dero computelS and data
entt y faclhtles for the timely and effICIent proces
SlOg of the census data,
and also sllmlal1y
large
volume of data wh'ch would be collected In the co,
UI se of other censOses and
surveys as part of the pro
gramme of bU!ldmg
up
the statlsttoal system of
the Country A
separate
Project called Population
Data Computel ProcoSS'llg
Project \I as therefo", la
unched m 1978 It was fmanced by the UNFPA of
the Umted NatIOns
the
same agency whIch proVj
ded assIstance fOI the Population Census also
1 he
P, oJeot IS at 1'1 esent scheduled to end m Decembel
1981 by wh'ch time the
malO pal t of census tabu
latton and analYSIS shall
be completed
Replymg to anothel qu
estlOn he saId
The total cost of the PIoJect amounts to neally I
nulhon US Dolla's
that
IS about 40 nullIon Afgh
ams It 's fmanced by the
UNFPA of the UnIted
Nabons
Speaking on the equip
ment Mallkzada
malOtam
ed
We have receIved 2 un
ItS
of IBM S/34
en
mputers and 31 UnIts of
data entry machmes
I
shall try to gIve the detaIls at the eqUIpment
10

as non-techmcal te'ms
as pOSSIble Each comput
er has 128 KB of memory
whIch means It can store
128000 charactels 01 tw,
ce that amount of numeric
data In the computer It
has a magnetic dIsk umt
whIch can store 128 m,ll
IOn charaoters The camp
ute' has one prmte, whl
ch can print up to 300 Imes per mmote for pnntmg
the Iesults m Enghsh or
DarJ and 3 VIsual dIsplay
umts or CRTs for enten
ng data and Instructions
to the computer an~ also
for dlsplaymg any mformafton 01 results on the
TV-l1ke screens
As you know to get any
Job done through the co
mputel you have to enter
the data to the "Computel
system by some
means
and also the computer progl amme ,e mstructlons
to tell the computer what
to do The pnmarv mput
to the S/34 computer
IS
through the magnetIc dIS
kette (floopy d,sc) Data
from Qocuments e g cen
sus
questlOnnanes are
tcansfe", ed to such d'ske
ttes ','11th the help of lj:ey
-te>- dIskette
recorder
01 data entry
machme
Each diskette can 'ecord
fa,rly large amount
of
data which ~an then be tr
ansferred w,thm a few se
conds to the computer for
processmg The computer
has 2 diskette

ma4.JZlnes

so that at a tIme 23 dJskettes can be mse, ted
for
contmuous da~a transfer
Into the computel Resul
ts flam the computer can
be stot ed on magnetIc d,
sk for processmg or !ran
sfelred to dIskettes
for
storing 01 fOl futUl e proc
essmg 01 can be punted
sit a,ght
away through
the prmtel
fhls computer uses the
latest technology and con
cepts so that the process
109 IS done fast and the
through -put of the sys
tern IS maXImIzed For ex
ample the concept of mu
lb-p,oglammmg ensures
that sevel al users can use
the computel SImultaneously wlille
some users
mIght be entellllg
the
data at mstructIons thro
ugh one 01 more CRTs or
thlough d,skette. the co
mputer mIght be proces
SlOg tne data entered by
some others and the pnntel mIght be pllntmg the
results

already

pi oc~s~ed

As a Iesult, the dIfferent
components of the system
mlght lie work109 at the
same time fOI
different
users sO' that :.:I us~ I need
not wa,t tIl1 the complet,on of a Job by
qnother

useI FUI the! whIle seveIal Jobs can be prooessed
together prlontles can be
changed any tIme
The use of dIskette has
certam advantages 'JA dl
skette costs only j to 5 do
llal s It can be used agam

and agaIn It IS qUIte hg
ht easy to store and ha
ndle and contaInS many
times mOl e data than co
nventlOnal cal ds The en
tIre data of the populatl
on
census of Afghanlst
an can be stored In a few
hundrcd dIskettes whIch
shall occupy no mOl ethan
one ordInary cabmet The
Use of conventional card

mternatlonal

SCl;llInal

on

Kh4~hal I<hatak s lIfe and

works 's a best example 1Il
thIS legal d sa 'IS the pap
er
ANIS
The people of ASIa and
Aft Ica al e m a defenSIve
flont ','11th the SaUl Rev
olutlOn IS the tttle of an
edltOllal pubhshed m the
last Issue of the pape, It
savs that smce the th,IU
mph of the mvmclble SaUl
RevolutIOn whIch toppl
cd the

11I1~

uf

oppressor..

ovel OUI WO! kmg people,
.mpe'lahsts and Ieactton
a, v elements began hatc
hmg conspll aCles agamst
thIS upllsmg to dIvert the
attentIOn of the wOlld fl
0111 Iemal kable changes
wnlch al e takmg
place
hell'

PRESS

Revolution

Ian

Afghanl~

01

Llke\\

ISC

then opponents f) om the
begmmng of the
match
and contll1Ued to dom'lla
te tIll the end The losel s
had no say 10 the game
and went down qUltely
now
MIllIe Bus team IS

til

IS 01 gamsallon sent a del
egabon here which at the
end of ItS V,slt to :Afghan
Istan lSSUt: d a 1 esulbon su
1'1'01 bng the gams of thIS
upllsmg

Yylllg
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ght tooth

F (9) ;hoi

honoul'"

and

naLi

alld
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I ) Ii' I
~rli_m..

Ln:wntaiJRunurt

Needed

III

,t was a33m the
MIllIe
Bus teal'll whIch came out
wmnel wIth 2-1
SImIlarly 10 the second
volleyball match between

MInish \ of EducatIOn ne",d, the
follo\l Illg
medIcal matenals for he tlth depal tment
200
hot
11I<1
wId \I .. tcr
I Huh"
h01l1
One complete set of nUise tlallllng ll,atellah
One

Unit creetloc II d 10... I

am

IlUHh-lIh

Local and fOle'gn fll ms \\ IlIlllg to supph shou
Id submIt thell offel s to th' Conti IctS Sect H 11 0
Mmlstry of Edueat",n and be plesent b\ Janual\
20, 1980
(31 J I l-I
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I • RUI al Development Depal tment heeds 500 ton.::
*round lads of dIfferent SIZes as 6-mm 8 mOl 10mm
.12 mm 16 mm
20 mm, and 25 mOl lor I~ s pIOje;+;

,,
I'Cb
i*,

for top

football It has won
so
far all Its matches
In the volleyball cham
workels
plOnshlp of the
tournament the Kabul PI_
astlc and iVhlhc Bu. Iou

I

Rad'o- TV of people of AfghanIstan has rece,ved
an oifer from Sony Co ~ Japan for 10QO cartons,
Sony Cassettes 60 mmutes or 1~,OOO p.eces at 070
ollars p'er cassette
and.lOOO spools of 540 metres
nve dollars per spool tQtB,I cost leaches 105,800
.dollars upto~bul
•
J.ocaL:an.d fOreJgl1,firina and mdlviduals V(ho ','1'I
to .pmvipe the ,above .tem cheaper than the gIVen
ll8l:e shoU1d SublJl1t th",..Off..-s until JW1 21
I
o to ~he personnel
depoartment of Radio-TV

J3 111~

h
h I k
t ose ','I a ac ed COUI age
for revolutlOn;lry
work
along ','11th our herOIC ','10
1kmg people resorted to
Inhumane acts of aggress~
,on agamst us and began
MOl e Buzkash, games
false
plopaganda w,th are scheduled to b, I d
the help of OUI SWOt n ene
p ave
thIS
nnes They have been us- In i:alu~an durm g
109 the rusty weapon of wee an a mlnI-t ournacolomalIsm and want t
ment ','I,ll also be held 10
once again play w,th th~ the proVInce Th,s WIll co
fate of our people cont- ntnbute to a large extent
lnues the papel
m
promotmg the gam~
But ,mperLahsm
and and nounshmg the talent
for the b,g Buzkashl eve
I eactlOn says the paper, nt usually held 10 Kabul
,gnore the valoU! of our
WOI kmg peo"'le who un
and 10 wh'ch covete<l tro
"
phles are at stake
dm the leade' shIp of the
Both the matches weI e
PDPA have fully develop
watched by thousands of
cd then pohtlcal consclO
usness and are well awa
people of the proVInce
WOt kers SpOl ts
Ie of such dll ty games b\
The workers autumn
nnpellallsm and
black
Ieachon BeSIdes the ex
SPOI ts tournament whIch
Istance of fratel nlll 'elat began 10 Kabl,ll sometIm
es ago stIli continues to
IOnshlp among the peace
b
e played at the
Amam
lovmg I'eoples of tt" \I 0
1 h
High School
Every day
I d as made OUI people the matches are watched
to get togethel w,th full bv lal ge number of ','101 k
umty agamst an) shamef
lIS and sport lovers
ul acts of lmpellaltsm and
In the footba11
match
leactlOll
hetween MIllie Bus and B I
graml textile mIll thl '\1,11
FOI mstallce to expre Ie Bus team kept up
ItS
ss sohdanty and
umty wmnmg Spl ee The wmn
WIth oue Saul
Revolut
el s SCOI ed a goal
before
IOn on behalf of all peace Inte, val and added anoth
lovmg people the Afro- el two aftel the bl eather
ASian Peace and SolIdal
WIthout any replv
f,om
11\ 01 ganlsatlOn declal ed
Baglaml team Millie Bus
a solldallty week
','11th WOI kel s but pi eSSUl e on

But the khalql state on
Heme smil de<lslvc su
the baSIS of ItS revolutIOn
1'1'01 t sa) s the paper on
aJ y 9hal actenstlcs
has the one hand fOIls all can
taken up dl astlc steps to
spu aCles of our enem'es
','1m d realisatIOn of the ','lIon the other fUI thc, str"
shes of our people
and IIgthens amIcable and UI
has paved the way fOl all othclll lies betll ell' OUi
round development
of peopl, and the peace 10\
the cqunb y and the well lilA and progressive peoplt
And es of the wOlld
being of ItS p~oplt

oo~ERR£CEiVED

111 thIS

Each match pI csented ab
out 50 horses and one> the
calf was pIcked up by any
Ilf the hOI semen he was
ch lsed fOI long dIstances
unt,l eIther he managed
to dodge hIS llvals
and
place the calf In thC' Cll C
Ie or had to dIal' thC' calf
','11th the horse and the hoISeman hImself pel spITIng
and panhng
The fn st match was pi
ayrd With a
rash I paCI
III a bnght sunny dav WI
th httle or no bree'l Will
Ie In the evening
chIli)
Winds were thel e to dlst
Ulb the spectatOts and te
I nfy the horsemen who
had to fOlego speed
In
01 der to keep on
gOing
The second match wcnt
late 10 the evemng
and
the winners went mto the
lead f, am the vel v fIrst
h
','lIstie and stuck to
It
upto tlie flllal \\ hlstl

To I ecOl d data on d'sk
eltes 27 key-to-dlskette
recOl der machltle~
each
WJth 2 key boards fOl Sl
Inultaneous data entl y by
2 operators have been m
staUed Bes'des, 2
mOl e
machmcs each w,th sing
Ie key board for data en
1I y along ','11th one
card
machme and one tape ma
clllne Iespectively have
been mstalled to convert
data from dIskette to card,
and tapes and V'Ce vel sa

KABUL
IContllllled f,am page 2'
and works of Khushal
Khan Khatak III connect
IOn ','11th hIS 300th death
anmversa, y It says
the
DRA's cultural polIcy IS
based on efforts to 1'1 am
ate and expand the prole
tanat Ideology and tt am
the present generat,on about thIS sc,entIfIC ,deology Slm,larly ,t tr,es ItS
best to keep altve our cuI
lUI a1 hentages For th,s
purpose our khalq, go:v
et'nment prepares the gIound for all kmds of sCIentifiC t es~arch m thlS re
ga,d so that the valuable
wo! ks of au' scholars who
have gaIned great honou
1s fOI Afghamstan m dlff
erent stages of our histon
be analysed
Thc convenIng of the

n('cess~1 Y

punchmg would have co
st 20 times mOl e 11l terms
of cal d costs and then st
(Iring

,+

I
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Balkh TextIle MIlls has ,ecelved an offer fat four automatic llllnme gu li2
;It, LOch,,1 t anh~ forfef,gn flrmlSJwho can supply should
Brd anp safety cOl\trol system flom Wanson a F)'ench Compan) for Flench~
•
su nll t elr a ers unt, anuary 10, 1980 to the
ranc 19500
=
".Supply SectIon of the General Plocuremel}t sectI_'*'I,:Jnd,\T1duaIS, local
and fOle,gn fIrms wbo can supply at lowe, p"ce sho-I!
it-,on of Rural Development Department
.at
Block
jMQ ~upm,t theu- offers to the Balkh Textile ~ilIs branch located at She, po
,.,No One MICrorayan and be plesent by same date;+;
ur Corller and be present by JanualY 19 1980 the last date of b'ddmg LlSti
,~fOI
blddmg
Secur,tIes a'e reqUIred
•
;+; alld speClf,cat",ns can he seen at Llals~n OffICe and seculltIes alc requn
, I
(lIS> 3-3., ed
(315\ -_- S5

~Ril~~ •
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*

=
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contloue theIr cooperatIon Wlth' a vIew' to lmplemehtmg,other natIOnal revolu!!ona'Y programlpes to
fulf1l\ lofty asplrallons of \
the gallant commandr.r
the Saur RevolutIOn by fr,lnung a trfle revoluttOnmy,
realistic and democi title con
stttutlon for the Wt)I kmg
people of Afghanostan and,
the fulfillment of the motto
"secunty, legalIty and JUS
tlce" wIth full re,lhsatlOlI
of their grave resp.ons'bllttv
toward the natloo(, tOllel S
Th,' secretanat of the
COllstltutlOn Dtaftm<: ell
mmlSSlon adds that the eXI
cutlve commIttee aftllf revlewmg the results of the
plenary sessIon dec'deo t1l
at an pursu~lnce of the COil
tents of the khalql mp<sagl
Issued by Com. ade Hafllullah Amm all Sunhula '!5
1~58 and the resolut all d I
ted Qaus R of the th" d pie
nary sesSion regardl~~ tbe
cn'atlve role and Jude pal
tlc,patlOn of th. lV,\rkmg
people m frammg the cons
tltutlOn on whose haMs the
secletanat wm submit to
valiOnS commIttees 10 thell
oext sesSIon a pI ore-sed Sll
lllJD-i-y of the people Views
and propos"ls m th" n's
pect
The workmg co III IU IttC l'
10 ItS session today cunsld
cred, part
of
the Ie
suits of the work
by
the comullttee on 01 gaul(mg vanous chapters of the
constItutIOn, submltlp<! ~o
the working commltte(' lor

Khushal's poetry
,

0'

j I

FolJowmg the natIOnal
nnthem the Governor spoke on thc gmns or Saur RevolutIOn and active role of
KOAW and KOAY in canst·
ructmg a soc,ety vOld of explOItatIOn of man lri' man

UN Council meeting
on Waldheim's request
NEW YORK, Nov 27, lon, was lIkely to be bner
(Tass) - UN Secretary- An adjournment for a weGeneral Kurt Waldhelm ek or more was expected:
sent a letter to the PresThIS would allow IranIdent of the UN Secur- 1<'" ForeIgn MIIIlSter Air
Ity CounCIl WIth a reque- olhassan Bam-8adr
to
st for an urgent meetmg come to New York
to
of the Secunty
CounCIl nresent his government's
to dISCUSS the CIISIS s,tua- sase on contmued occupa"..
tlOn 10 relatIOns between tlOn of the U S
Em
the Umted States and Ir- bassy ,n Teheran and hold
an
109 of 49 Amepcan hostages
At a press conference
SecI et(\ry Genel al Kuat the U N headquarters
It Waldhelm, who IIlvokKurt Waldhelm said that, ed hiS special prerogat10 hiS View, the relatIOns
Ive under the UN Charhave now become aggrev- tel III plOpOSlllg that the
ated to such an extent th- counCil nleet on the CrJSlS,
at there eXIsts a threat to was expected to speak
peace and stabilIty
not
ollly of the reglOn but of
The P, eSldlmt, SergIO
the whole world as well
PalacIOs of Bohvla, WIll
Accordmg to a Reuter. also make a statement
dISpatch SecurIty CounBut diplomatic -SOurces
Cil members prepared for smd It was not
certam
a pubhc session last mgh~ whetner the US delegaon the Iranian ensls aftel
day-long pnvate consu- te, Donald Mchenry, would addl ess the Council
ltations

fhe B<IIdltnl

KUNDUZ, Nov ~7, (Sak
htar) - Kundnz P"I'O,hColl
enteled ItS sl'veoth publIc
atJOn year
At the ~unctlon held or\
the occasIon secretaIy to the
pi ovmclal J:0mmlttec
dud
Mayor of Kunduz and \)11 <'
ctor of fnformatlOn imd Cui
ture spoke on the 10ft) oh
)cct1YCS of Saur RevulutlOll

TAI.AQAN, Nov
25
(Bakh~al) The people
KABUL,
(Bakhtarl- of Mashkan VIllage, ChaTpe con,tructlOn and rep- hab Takhar provlOce took
air of Foad, m Patezam acttve part In
cloamng
and Qala Khawla VJllages tt;e local flood barnel, 1 eof NeJI ab woleswah, Pa- sultmg
II). the savmg of
rawn pFoVJnce, was com-mOle than Afs 10,000

But dIplomatic sources
saId last IIIght's Ineetmg,
the first to be held by
thl' CounCIl on the quest-

ASIa

and

Andr e\\

the

PaClf,c

"d 111 Kabul
afternoon

UI

nv-

VCStCI day

He \\ as to ectcd at

J,?

hlll InternatIOnal All pO! t
b~ Iepll'sentatlves Of the
!llllUstl,es of ForeIgn and
Planmng AffaB sand so111(' UNDP staff

dlOary Plenum

said

now

OUi tOlhng people In the It

ght of the slog.1n of'SecufI

tv

LegalIty

and JUSt,CC',

best Wishes Of l>ravc
commamlcl of the S.tur RI
volutlon, Comrade Harti'lll
J;]h Amm to the 'olIIl\J pl'·
()plc of Kandahar whIch was
Iecclved With continued cl.1

a. e

pplllg and chantmg of

Ied land and of the Sallr
RevolutlOlI I
Akbar Shafaq, sccret~ry
of thc pi O\[IOCIaI comnHttee
and several local -pcoplc al
su addressed the functllll'
,lOd expressed the" read,
Hess towa, d real,satlOn of
the lofty goals of til(' Sail'
Revolution
Accnrdlllg to Bakhtar cu
n csp.ondents slmllal f UI1l.:
tlOns wcre held 10 K\,fgall
.d.lqad.lfI of Taktirl.
~onH'

volutlOnary

I~

slogans

Talkmg on the Impm tanc('
of colIectlve leadershIp 10
blossomlllg Afghm",tall the
Mllllster of Frontlcl AHa
ors silld m the hght of ~hc
glo\vmg motto 'of 'Secullty

Legahty and JustIce
people have been

rl ceu

OUI
110m

CHARIKAR, Nov (Bak
htall - A I efl eshel COUIse fOl wal delS of 1;1alalla
and Lelshmama Depal tment of Parwan
plovmce
was maugu;,aed yesterday
It WIll last fOl fOUl weeks Experts of the depal
tlT)ent WIll dehver lectwes on method of collectmg
blood shdes and othel subJects related to case fIndmg
A slffillal COUI se
was
opened m Malalla Depal t
ment of Nanguarhal provo
'lnce the same day It
is
attended by 20 wal dets of
the plovmce

tor

Joseph'

and

Saur RevolutIOn and takl
patllOtlc part 111 ~afegual d

and

DIrector

of [I antici affall S 1011\1
eyed the Wtlrm grpetlllgs
t(,1

hsmg the asplI alulIls (,f the

KABt)L Nov 27, (Bakhtal ) - A UN delegatIOn
heaQed by UNDP AssI~treglOnal

natIOnal anthl'm Allll\o\31d
Saillb Jtlll Sharaycc nllll1$"-

I

ani ves here

AdmlntstratOi

"ddressed by Eng )'UIIUS
Falmor governor of Herat
A I UtlctlOn held on thl' 1 he Goveruo, of Herat 'p
(I( CdSlOll lTl l<t1ndahal
utv t C'a1<1I1!! ~tbout the Impurtan
was opencd With "loYlllg of ce of deCISion of the extl aor

cvery kllld of anxiety alld
now they ale torgm~ ahlad
With full confu1encc 111 r<.1

UN delegation

ant

COri e,pond

rnt from Herat repc I b th
at a simiial function "as

I
I

--:-~-;--.--

The Soviet party and state 1eader had asserted. 111
Bet:lm that the
Sbviet
Umon would unilaterally
111 central Europe, by 20.
000 men and one thousand
tanks At the same tIme
reduce Its armed forces
BI ezhnev had stated hIS
country's Ieadlness
to
I edUCe the number of medIUm-range mlssl!es
m
the western areas of the
SovIet Ulllon, proVJded
that NA'rO did not deploy addibonal Amenean
medIUm-range
mlssl!es
111 Western Europe In the
last four weeks the pro
posals had been endol sed
by the slgnatUl es of GDR
clbzens of all classes and
strata, who, 111 thiS way,
had taken part 111 a great
campaIgn fOl peace, Professor Correns saId

canymg out theIr hIS
toneal miSSIOn. conSCIOusly
to\\ ard reahsatlon of the

BELGRADE,
Nov 27,
(ADN) - The second confel ence of the Non-ahgned News AgenCies Pool
was concluded here at the
weekend after thl ee day_
of dehberahons

lofty objectives of the S,II"
Revolution and a~ ehmma
ttng the CIIPmlC~ of till' S.i.H'-

\\olcs\v.ahs

10

N.lUgUi h:u:

Kllndllz and 1 al<har JI'OVIIlces

KABUL No\ ~7 lBakh
lJl I - The, oluntary pUI

partment

and employees at that
partment

A
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to our kh

of ,the Silo
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Accordlllg to another
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Our constitution establiShes tbe everbsiiiig ·sovereignty of tbe
}

k. q meetmg was

he III

whIch w~s add I"sscd h) OIP
ElIg Ghatrat, plesldent fit
thc HouslI\g CUOP~I atlv,'
,SimIlarly tile \IorJ<crs and
employces of the KlIhul
Ul1Iverslty Press dId \olun't311' work from' 8 a m Ito
12 1I00n which saYed afs
1400 to the state
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rece i vel UNDP
, 'I
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KABUL, ~ov 28, (Bakhtar) Deputy
PlIme
Mlmstel an,#
MmJster
of Foreign ~lrfalrs
Dr
Shah Wah r~'celved m his
offll\C at 1,a m, \ yestEj1"day fOI a
rtesy
call
the vIsIting NUB AdmImstratlve ~stant and
ReglOnal D~tor fOl Asla and the ~c'fIC Prl'Sent at the rlieetmfl. WaS
also UNDP "'fteSrctent Re:presentative "Bonev.
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Osmanov reclt·

ed a few quatrams, dlscusslllg the reflecbon
of
prove] bs m tliese and co• Slmpanng Kh us h al With
nula, poets In that. respect
The paper lead by Mo.
hammad Hassan .zamlr
SapI entItled "A LOOK at
Khushal's Age" was dls,cussed bv the semmal paI bClpants 011 a large sc
all'
P, epall'd HI two parts
lhe papel fIrst POJlt aved

MEETING

of mutual Intel est

KABUL Nov 28 (B,lkht

'"~

KABUL, Nov 28, (Bak- Deputy PI em,er and ~lIll1ster of Forc,gn AffaIrs Dr Shah Wali talklOg 10 the
htar) - MlllIster of Inter UNDP ASSIstant AdnHnIStl a tor and RegIOnal Directo! fat ASia \\hlle Bam \ UN
DP ReSident Repl e;)t'utallve IS also pres('nt
101 Faqll Mohammad Faq------~ - -----It rl!ceIVed 111 his offICe at
2 p m yesterday for
a
courtesy call Chal ge d'Affall s of the SOVIet EmbaKABUL, Nov 28, (Bak- and mlhtal v detente m natIOnal hberaholl movessy Yuny Alexeev
htal) - The leadership of the wodd ments and peacelovmg pethe Peace and Sohdall ty
The proposal to al m
ople of the wodd express01 ganlsatlOn of Afghan- N~TO WIth new Amenc- es ItS good Wishes for fuIstan met In sessIOn undel an mlssl~es endangers the I thel unIty of peaee-Iovthe chall manshlp oi Com- secullty of EUI ope on one II1g forces aV over the wa] ade Kheyal Mohammad
hand and poses a great dd and dedal es ItS full
Katawazl, preSIdent
of thrcat to the \Vorld pe
J eadmess for the
defenthe Peace and Soltdar-lty ace and mtel nahonal det- el' of populanzatlOn of peOrgamsatlOn of AIl/han- ente on the other It not
democracy and soc
KABUL, Nov 28, (Bak- Istan and mllllstel of ,nf- onl, makes the SItuatIOn ace
lal plogless III a bId to pIhta. ) - T~e M,llIstry
of O! matlon and culture and
extt emely ten~e m
the event any act \\ hlch ro."
FOI elgn AffairS announc- dJscussed the declslUh
uf MIddle East, South Afr· cndan~el pe.acc j,tnct ..... n l l l
ed th!!t agl eement has be- the WOlld Peace Conncl! Ica, South E~st ASIa and
t\ In th.. 'furld
en I eoolvcd for Faten Gul to mark November
2", Latm Amellca but will
momand
as
A:mhas~~Jd
1979, as the day of mtern· brmg dlS~1 mament to dea
01
ExbaOldmalY
and a tlonal achon agamst the dlock and furthel mcr,
Plempotenbarv of DRA al mlOg of NATO
B '\GHLAN Nov 2<, 18 I
lore,'s ease the danger of arms
to SovIet Umon I equest· With new Amerlc'an miss- race and encourage I l1ud('· khtal) - A I «fl eshel OJUrSl
ed earhel from
SOVJet Iles
for ,\aldels of Mala",1 \)1
aJ war
Govelnment
P,II
tmellt of B"ghliJn prov
The leade, shIp of
the'
II1C('
was opened III Pnll KIl·
Peace and Sohdallty OrWlUle (ondemnmg the
gaq.satlOn
of
Ail£hanls 'Inti-peace actiVIties of lIUllJ \lol€'s~\ 111 of thllt PIO
tan,
rollowlllg
the enl
Impellallstie quarters and VInC('
le~tlve
actIOn
of the IeaetlOnary Cll ell'S favoA sOllrCe of Baghldn pIa
peacelovmg fO! ees
and unng arms I ace, support- VIl1C~ said that the cours<'
expiesslllg solldabty WI- mg fully the peaceful pr- '\III last Ol\e mOIl\h <11\d
th the peacl' and solidar- oposal of the USSR
~ uf
for attended by 70 \\ l1J
Ity ~ 'organIsations
c.f reduchon of milltary for- that Pi OVJnCt'
Ithe fr,endly and III otll- ces m Europe and the co..rly cpl)ntnes and sup,," mprehenSIVe and human.
01 tmg the cause of peace
I:ly proposal of ~SSR and
all over the' world decl- other soelah~t
countries
ales that
made m the tenth UN diKABUL, Nov 28, (BakThe slgmng of the SA- sm mament speCial
sess- htar) - The
l\1lOl>try ofUSSR Ion, the Peace and Soh. Justice has announced thLT II bet\\ een the
and USA IS conslde, ed as danty Ocgan,satlon of Af- at tomorrow Nov 29, l'O
Eatehgill .Momand, 'ambassa- an effecbve step towards ghamstan together With mCldmg WIth the 10th of
dor des,gnate of ORA to So stt engthenmg of )nterna- othel fratemal orgamsa- Muharram, IS public hoViet Umon
tlOnal peace and polihcal tlons) progreSSive forces,
haay
.

.iI)

-MlIlIstel of

the v"ltmg UNDP Admll"
str atlv(' AssJstant dud Rt
glOl1ul 011 ectol lor ASIa ~lIId

the PaCifiC, Andre\\

l'll\ I~WJ,:
dt'vpJopm(~II'
pU:'lSlblllltc'!'.
UN (OOpel,t

related to proJccts

envoy to USSR

of cxpal,ldrng
tlOn 111 futUJ c

npPQinted

Bonev.

pi ogl

am

and

fh(' me( tlllr!

was ai-a attcnded b, UNO!'
ReSident

Reprc,cn(atlvc

Paiwand

rndl3

and

Its

possess

IOns, enumeratll1g 111 bnef
the mall1 hperatlOn movements 111 Khushal's era
The last speaker at yesterday's mOlmng sessIOn
was Mlr Mohammad Sedlq Farhang whose pap
el was entitled "KhushaI's Personahty 111
the
LIght of the SoclO-EconomlC System of HIS Age"
111 whIch he dealt WIth the
fOl matlon of speCIal classes III Pashtun socIety and
the charactenstlcs
there
of Pecuhantles of feud ahsm 111 Khushal's
tIme
and the remnants of the
socJal system bef1Jrt! that
compnzed eXCItmg .topICS for dISCUSSIon among
the semlllar partlClpa"ts
DespIte the fact that
a

UNESCO

experts
KABUL, Nov 28, (Bakhtar) - Deputy Mmlstel fOi
InfOl matlOn and
Culture Ahgul
Palwand
hosted a 1 ec~pbon ~t Balast
ghl Bala Restaurant
evenmg

111

honour ut mcm

bers of the UNESCO cuItm al helltage
diVISIon
headed by Jaques Hardoum It was also atten
ded by heads of cultural
diVISIons of the mlmstry
l:/Ie UNESCO dele!tatlOn
an IVed here last
week
to dISCUSS
cuitul al (0
operatIon

KABUL, Nov 28, (Ba- -key basis
khtal) - The agreement
,The sbul ce said the ad
of constt uctIon of eldrac- vance payment of the agtlOn and ennehmg comp- Icement amountmg to 25
lex ploJect of Amak co· IlIIlhon I ubles, IS to
be
ppel mme m Logal was fmanced flom CI edit of
SIgned yesterday between OUI fllendly and nelghbthe Mml!\l:ry of
MHIes OlJlly countl y of Soviet
and InduStlles and econ- Unton
olnlC consulate of Soviet
The SOUl ce 'added the
Empassy m {{abul
I AIIl~k coppel nune complex Will be ready fOl exIn the presence of Dip plOItatIon 10 1367 and at
Eng Mohammad
Ismail the beguung 68,000
to \
Danesh, minIster of mInes 95,000 tons concent! ated
and IIldustlles and
Dip coppel valued at fl\C
to
Eng Mohammad Ghulam seven bllhon afghanIS WIll
Rahlml deputy mllllSter be ploduced WIth
the
of mdustries, the agJ eem- constructIon of the coment was slllged bv
Eng
plex employment WIll be
Abdul Kafl Rasuh, dep- I!'lovlded to mOl e t h a n
utv rnlnlstel of mInes and 5,000 people, mcludmg 700
Dr Jagnov, econOlruc co engmeers, techmclans and
unsellOl of SovIet Emba- adnumstratIv.e workel s
sS\' Irr Kabul
The Amak Copper MI
.... sow ce of the Mmls, ne located 30 kJlometI es
tit" of Mmes and Industr- Southeast of Kabul IS the
Ies saId under the agree- fIrst mme of ItS kmd ;n
ment the SoViet Mltpro- View of quahty and qun1t'XpOl t company WIll eo. antIty and
among the
nst, uct the complex
of
te" blg copper mines
m
Amak copper mme on turn
the world

,
':k

~::<S:t s ~"A

honors

'Agreement on copper
complex-inked withtJSSR

I,

~

In

",

I

.,

,Jo~cph

With hUH mattel s

cd 111 the UN

,

Moham

rna.d S,dlq Alcmyar met 111
hIS offIce at 3 p III ,c;)telddY

New Afghan

a"1

PlallnllJg

Atfall 5 Dip Eng

dJscu~sll1g

the wordd of 17th Centu- study of thIS matter calls
I y, I eVJewlJlg the
malll for sustamed Iesearch baCUI rents 1Il the begmning sed on conel ete evidence
'
of capItalism m the West yet papel s hke , that
of
as ""ell as pohtlcal,
and F'm hang are !,fforts
to
cultural upheavals 1Il thIS usher endeavours to an
- tumultous era The second \alysc these formatJons WI
pal t was devoted to
the th I eferrence' to producSItuatIOn prevalhng
111
tion and eventually anathe land of Khushal's an- lyse our own hlstOl y on a
cestOl 5
dIalectIcal baSIS
DISCUSSlllg the admlmThe afternoon
seSSlOn
stt abve system of the Ko- pI eSlded over by Dr AI
Intha, ef Osmanov was addresI agam rulers of
SapI also reVIewed
the sed by Dr Palwal whose
pohtlcal SItuatIOn of the papel was enbtled "The
lime and relatIOns bctw
(Contmued 011 paee 11
9
een India and ItS dOmlllIons, plctunng formation
of classes and the emergence .of nl'W elements 111
thIS connection both
111

Khushal's \vo

In

1kSJ At ef

\\ Ith him mattp

.

the

10

ke of Saur Revolubon in
connectIOn WIth the enhancement and f10unsh
mg of the culture of the
people of Afghamstan,
Osmanov saId "I must also declal e that after the
VICtOI Y of the
glonous
Saur RevolutIOn, Khushnl Khan and hiS hterary
legacy not only
belong
to the Pashtuns but also
to the TaJlks, Uzbeks,
Eazaras, Turkom,\ns, Baluchis NUllstams, and, m
short, to all the people of
the Democrabc Repubhc
of Afghamstan as It IS conSldered a common hentage and cultural mhent- am:E'<lf :rIJ'tlfe crusadmg.
herOIC, peacelovlng
and
revolutionary
peoples"
R
the folklonl
I eVle\\ m~

PSOA to celebrate November 27

•

clety

De--

•

,s

At the begrnnante AlI~ld
Pam and secreta I} QI till
fIfth party \\ ard spoke' \.11
tht' lole of volllntar~' \\ OJ k
111 constructIOn of a new so

noblE.' p"np)(' 11\ the Ct'n~
tr-r.<J.ld voluntal Y \\ urk \\ hH:h

r

, j

provJded by thc 'Mlnlstrv of
Comljlerce and what", ,II have to be supphcd hv th£mselves
~The Mlntstry of ''1at'Cr
and Power was m.. tl uct,..d
to take necessary clctJOII 1n
plovldmg and pUt chasmg
elcctnc eqUIpment till I1l1gh
Breshn3 Moas~essa

dlscussmg

\Iork \I hlch sawd afs 70111)
to our Khalql state

Olll

-"'-.. .,---':r '"'.,

ccesses

KABUL, Nov 28, (BaKhtal) - Mmlstel of Puir
hc Health Dr Salen
Mo
• hammad Zeary met m hIS
ufflce at 2 30 p IT1 yesterday Bulgallan Ambassador Stoyall
Radusla vuv

\ olulltat ~

did

prov.ldmg and Pili

the blendmg ot form With
contents
Soviet scholal, DI
Alef Osmanov, Ih hiS papet
headed "Khushal and ~a
Iklore" declared that "lhe
Democu,tJc RepublIc of
Afghamstan, thiS young,
progl esslve and khalql
state beSIdes provldmg a1l
the people with sheltel ,
clothmg and food, has becn successfully stnvmg
to develop and enhance
educatIOn and culture as
well as the cultural hentage of nabonahtles and
tn bes III Afghamstan"
After d,scussmg the su-

Courtesy

:'l

LikeWIse the \\ 01 kCI sand

I

•

F'II

day more than 700 \\ Ork{'l

tlclpatloll oj our noble peo
pic In public projects IS a
~a1l1 of Il1vJn«':lule SaUl RC'
\ olutlOn m llllt \\ ItII thIS
I ast Ff(da~ tuo !.hOIt ....IIlUs of

sav<d afs 271
olql state

saId that

In

The commlttel' member,
expressed theIr gratitude
to the ChaIrman of the Con
st'tutlOn Draftmg Comm,s
SlOn GeOeral Secn'l,)! V 01
the PDPA CC, Prcsldent of
Re and Pnme MmlSter, Co
mlade Haflzullah AmlO fOJ
hiS kind words about the re
suits of the comnllSslOn'l;:
work durmg the past mOllth
at the plenary seS'ilOn \ ('5;
tcrday They also dec,ded to
perform their duties In PIPparmg thIS hls!Jln!:-_ dOCll~~~..cOOl<llDatlOtrl'urPoses

Jc:e~c Wbat"";-jt~DtsrjWm~b"€ ~,,::....-.....-

THOUSANDS JOIN IN
VOLUNT'ARY WORK

cmployees uf Mlllt Blls. Ole
mbers of the KOAW numb
er-lOg GOO dId voluntary \va' k
fr.om a a m to 12 noon III
Sera Mena alld othel p'IOj
cets Friday \\ hn h saved
afs 40000 to our khalql
state

~,.

action

chafmg of these good 1 alld
notIfy the ITIlOIstrles about
the matter so that they ta

Proposed by India and
m accordance WIth
the
new statue, the director
of the Y4goslav new~ agency TanJug, Pero Ivaclc,
was elected ehah man

a

~

to determme With the coo
peratlOn of the I ml1\1stncs
c'locerhed, the requlremment of the maclunerv and
matenals needed bv pi 0Jects to be underta)<.cl1 In
1359 and submIt Ik I..t to
the CouncIl of M,nostel s un
til January 5 1980 Efforts
should be made to lJUrchase
and proVlde the needed rna
chmery and matenals of
the projects at the approp
Ilate time
2-The Mmlstry of Commerce was mstl'Octed to
determme the quantity ot
the goods needed by the sta
te orgamsatlOns fOI 1359
With the COOpel atJOI1 lJf eno
cerned mlmstnes aOlj take

The approxlmatcly 200
delegates from fIfty-fIVe
countnes passed a programme of action and a new
statue

port the \\ orkel sand empl
oyees of the Mech~lllcal 0,
partment of the i'!101~1) of
Pubhc Works partlclpat'-d
voluntanly 10
numper 0
pllbhc p'rojects whIch saved
afs 150000 to thc state

.....

I-The Mlnostry of Plan
nang Affairs was mstructt d

BY OUR OWN REPORTER

.,.

Deputy Mlmster of \lIl1e9 and
the agreement all thl copper complex
dustfles IS also secn 111 the pIcture

romorrow is the mternatlOn
al day for sohdarlty WIth
the people of Palestme
Fifteen year>-ago 011: thiS
day tbe hermo people of
Palestme started th-tr
lUst struggles to I "ton
their rl~hts and ab '" ull
theJr homeland wh I h has
been unJustly takch by
the ZIOnists
The strugglmg peoplo of
Palestme despIte helllg
cmshed under the
ron
heels of the Imp,' whstlc
c rcles and their puppet
the Israel are valorously
f.ghtmg
for the r n I
lenable nghts
The struggles of the p op e
of Palestllle If we go
deep mto the nature of
the Issue s a I hf'rat n
struggle somewhat d Ff~
rent from
other
I
bcratlllg mONements The
people of Palestllle hay
been ousted from Ih,
land JIl whICh they I \ d
for years They have h en
ousted from thell
land
uoder a plot hatched II
cololllahsm and Impo a
Iosm They hbve been t1
rown away from the r fo
refathers land nut onlv
to nea.py count cs a ld
regions but to remote! par

ts of the world due lo
destltudness and povel
ty They have been th VI
away wtiJle their lalld
homes wealth and g lUds
were plundel ed and con
flscated fraudulentlv hy
the ZIOIllStS
The ZIOI1lStS have nIt been

A·

The peace-IoVlng nat
Ions of the wOlld al e
of
the opJl1lOn that thIS lev
olutlOn cannot be I ever
sed at any cost but Impe
llahsts and all explOltlve
says

the

papel

awaIt ItS downfall at any
moment In the begJl1n
mg of every month they
claim that the present re
glme would fall
sho
I tly but when the
datel
ne IS exceeded thcy say t
.mght be toppled dunng
the Eld festival and
so
on However theIr dreams
have not come 11 ue
as
the revolutIOn has surVlV
ed

•

literary
Afghans
Khushal
Khatak s poems comprlze
the cultural Ilerltage
of
the Pashtut1ll or o~ the en
tlre Afgban P.eople
It 's said that facts are
made easl1y unde.rstanda
ble oy repetItion Howev
el I do not WIsh to repe
at once more wbat I and
my other collegues had
saId Or wntten llbout Kh
ata!< s poems. before One
of hIS hnes IS renowed and
worth quotmg agam
I rolled up my sleeves
to protect Afghan dJgmty
I am the brave of the
time Khushal Khatak
No doubt It IS eVlde.nt to
eve. yone that such a gr
eat poet bad responded to
Amlr Kror s challenge af
te. a mlhmum when
he
had proudly claImed
There IS no one mInd
la Smdh Takhal and Ka
bul
Nor another m Zabul
a champIOn 1Ike me

old me 1 and wnmc 1 who

are defenceless and 11\ ng
on the mercy of other na
tons
It s worth mentlOnlnl that
the Palestme Issue due to
carelessness of some Ar
db figures to be specIf C
P, es dent Sadat,F Egypt
JS nearly to be kllle< a' I
gnored The CamPI Da
v d Treaty and the sepa
rate deal of Sad.' w,!1
lsraeh govcrnmen
1:0,
n
obViously VIolation 01 the
nghts of the Palest man
people Because th Pa
lesttman IsSue is the fo
cal POlOt of the whole ,
sues m the M.ddle East
Unless thiS IS sol". 0 the
people o( thIS part of the
world would harlllv n:a
ch a lastmg and just p. a
ce III the ~ltddle East Th
uS It IS ftrst of all to the
peoples and 'o..nt s of
the M,ddle East to rega d
th,s pomt and umtedh
act agalOst the treachc.
ous aggressIOns of th

Glance at Kabull Pl\ess

DA SAUR ENQELAB
Edltonal1y commentmg
on the speedy consohdat
1011 of the Saur Revolu
tlon the dally m Its yeste
I day, s Jssue pOInts out th
at thIS UprlS ng tr umph
ed )n an unprecedented
helolc manner destroyed
the bashon of despotism
causmg embarrassment to
world lmperllillsm and ha
ppmess to peace lOVing
and revolutIOnary fOl ces

regimes

satisfied With oust ng tli,
Palestme from the>
I0
meland but tli<!Y cameil
on a war of agll~esslOn
even outside Palestm on
refugee caP.alest.mlln
mRS In thiS way thc t'o
msts With the dtrect hel
PS of the JI11perl~hsts are
trymg to deprlVl the pI
ople of Palestme not only
from theIr homclanc! hut
from their Plght to IIv.
The ZIOniSts are chasmg
the PalestInian hennc pc
ople here and !'here ab
road kIll theIr chlldl en

It adda that nQw
our
khalql revolutIOn has been f~ly consohdated and
we have a powerful khal
ql army whIch safegull,rds
the m~rest of our people
and tlie gains pf thiS upr
lsmg Hence rio one IS m
a posItion to create anv
obstacles in the way of
oilr '(evolutIOnary progra
",mes which are implem
emerd W,lthp.ut allY Iiltch

All consplraCJes by
the
sworn enetntes of
our
khalql revolution
have
proved meffectlve
and
cannot do us
any ha
1m
as now
our
workmg people are fully
awakened and distlnqUlsh
between their frIends and
foea
With the passage of ev
e. y day we Wltness new
revolutIOnary changes and
the signs of umty and sohdanty between OUI WO.
kmg people and thell kh
alql revolutIOn lead b-y the
PDPA the workmg peop
Ie s vanguard The bonds
of umty and sohdanty between' our working people
and their khalql state al e
so strong that no one would be III a posItion to dl
I ve a wedge between th
em any longer It goes on
The paper on ItS third
page ca. nes an article on
the anllcable and frater
nal ties between the DRA
and SovIet UllIon diSCUSS
mg m lenght the backgr
ound of t~e friendly
re
latIOns and the amount of
dISInterested
economIC
and techlllcal assistance
proVlded by thIS great ne
IghbourJng countl y
The paper also publISh
es the views and proposa
Is of a number of patrlo
tIC elements 01 the nm
Elhatn
eonstltut on Prof
a lecturer at ~he college of
Letters Kabul Umver$L
ty JS one of tllose mter'V
lewei! (In the natIonal ISS
ue Deflmng tHe ferm co-

The revoluhonary gpve~
,rnment In acjdltion to mv
estment m
agricultural
mdljstrlal and commulllc
ahons sectors and streng
themng the pubfic sector
as a whole has undertak
en to make mvestments to
r:'\. ."develop produc~lve reso
, ·"'"""tlrces and raIse the stand
aid of SOCIal serVlces Th
IS would not 0llly entail
the raising of the standa
I ds of pubhc prosperity
and dOl\1g away With unci.
erdevelopment WIth
a
vIew to chrystahzmg the
natul e and contents of 11
profound
revolutIOnary
policy to bUIld a society
VOId of confhct,mg classes
but also thiS shalI mclu
de vallOUs other fIelds su
ch as normal
education
hlghel educatIOn mfOl m
atlOns culture and public
health In fact It IS eVlde
nt that SOCIal serVIces are
adjusted to the degree of

nstltutlOn he says thIS IS
drafted on the hasls of the
reqUIrements of SOCial and
economic condItions of a
partleula. socIety

ANlS
Ther e IS No Contradl
ctlon Between ~hEl Wants
of our people and the Le
adershlp (If the Revolut
Ion IS the title of an ed
Itonal pljbhshed In the la
st Issue of the Ams It .says
that from the "ery Victory
of the Sa UI Revolution
whIch tORpled the treac
herous rule of the Yahya
Dynasty and laId the fou
ndatlon fOl a khalql 01 der
the glonous PDPA has be
fllended our workIng pc
ople
Speedy IlTIplementatlOn
of revolutIOnary m, asur
es eally completIOn
of
SOC1Q-'-eCOnOmlC projects
,xpanslOn of khalql org
alllsatlons and absarbt,on
of consCIOUS elements H1
thcse

es\stancc

to s'Vorn

enemies of OUI
country
and thel! .ehmmatlon a.e
s >me of the Olltstandlllg ex
amples of active pa. tlCI
patlon by our worklllg pe
ople m all fields of aetlv
Itles say the pape.
These examples I eveal
the fact that there IS no
contradlctlbn
between
our workmg people and
theIr knalql government
and they are strugghng
for a common goal that
IS bUlldmg a society VOId
of explOItatIOn of man by
mall and blossommg
of
(Continued on Palte 3)
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Both of the above Imes
are famous Tiley
have
been heard often I am su
I e that m connectIOn WI
th Khushal Khatak sere
atlv,ty and value nothmg
could be morc. Jmportant
than hJS humamstlc phil
Qsophy Tbe poet took prI
de m bemg a ~on of the
Pashtun people but mea'!
whIle strongly CritiCIZed
the shortcolmng of
hIS
ones folks flom th~ VIew
pomts of his liumamstlc
conviction and attd,ude
The Pashtuns are bettel than Mughals m usmg
the sword
I WIsh tltey were som
ehow knowledgeable
Should the Pashtuns
thlllk otherWise they would lSe stupId
WIthout tile sword tb
el e would be no salvation
If we call Khushal s ht
e aI y works and struggl
es products of hIS pen and
the sword It would be ma.de clear to us thlit
bow
and III what manner
he
fought I mean how a poet
struggles and wbo
for?
My colleagues could tell
me that Khushal s entire
IIterarv cieatullty compr
Ized hIS humamstlc philo
sophy and th,s may be II
ght because the new me
amnll and new mterpretatlOn of h,s creatIvity are
such
Thel e al e sentences h
nes half hnes poems and
other forms m Khushal s
nch hterary hentage that
express the
fate of the
new man m an extraordm
al y wav ma~mg very cl
ear the emergence growth
and a advancement 01 tI,S
new concept
No necessary attentIOn
has been paid by cODtem
porary khushalolog.sts to
th s aspeet however
III
th,s a. tlcle It;.play be pos
Slble for me to CIte one
of hJS sonnets as an exam
pie whIch m the
poet s
opmlOn compnzes a new
l\TIportant part of hUlllan
Isbc philosophy
These a nc~ .other thmgs
seen on earth and 111 the
sky
Are humans
whetlier
woebetide or Joyful
However one IS a~ the
th, oat of the pther
Showlllg tliat man IS
not left Without wornes
Wl1atever tlie traditIOn
al mterpretations about
thiS sonnet lJlay be I am
\

slj.re tillS poem discloses
the Important aspects of
human fate m connectIon
WIth Khushal s hterary cr
eahvlty He has neither Ie
arned thIS convIction fr
om tradItions nor copied
It m hIS works from a sp
eClflc phIlosophy or rehg
Ion It IS a dIrect reflectl
on of real life Itself

thlllg and beforc every pel
son alld as IS apparent h
had replied to everyth nil
and eVClytlne In the l.gll
of Khus11al s humamstic ph
Jlosophy and ideas Jt <cems
to me that he was a born
I eahst and ratlonahst
lod
thIS comprlzed two aspects
of IllS Ideahsm Th
sho
uld be analysed m 'he hght
of those phenomclla and n ,t
Icflected m one s mmd lie
t"lkes much pride m and app. ec ates these two asp cts
• hIS h, man StlC ph I ISO
phy
You poor PCI plexpd I om
kmd
Woehcgom

or

a

(:'11 ('

for nothmg
Laughlllg

and

crymg and laughmg
These attrlbutts

cr Ilg
Y

11 la t

as long as he lives

[t 'S sa d that real ty s
always there So crop U)l
new

I would hke to cite here
the necessary reason I I tillS
connectIOn and tbat IS l,e
had ascended hIgher t an
the peaks of philosophv n
hiS time And 10 hiS gcn
I
vIews about humalllty h
had taken a step f~1 a I
tnward the future
] hough nany .pp I me
I d my conVict on

1 trust God nl! tl.1 s
my fa.th
When the bl ave t k '"
th, sword
Whole aflmes lre I rd bl
till m
r cit not mSlst on H iJl )
vo. ,xpllllatlOns but the la't
10 nt m the sonn, t bea
vltness to accuracy ot

my

view

1 herr. arc ups nd dfl lS
II 0111 the 01 tsd
The whole wOlld IS )JJ "
tuttnoll
Peoples shal e the r Joys
I eavltlg the wo I
t
Khllshal alone
D<spltc the fact th,t th s
sonnet ends With
~Ilt

WOlrICC:

thIS docs not denol p Illy

peSSlOlIsm nor does It can

1I0te lnd""dllallsm 01 self
shness e~anatlllg '.om my
st clsm
Notlimgness IS someth
1111( If you Imll~
Greatness 's basem ss If
you understand
1 he worst thmg m the
"hole world
Is bemg sclf centr<d
f
!OU

reahze

Kbushal III his st, uggl"
had reached fhe cOllcluSlI1I
and was prepared to t3k.
the responSIbility for every

Idf as There al c man.l

pocts who whll. playmg III
th words deal WIth evel
lastmg reahbes m the I p
ems repeatmg thell
du
cyncraCJes It 15 a p.ty th.t
some people ote such o<a
mples m the case of Khu
shals poety DespIte the
fact that hiS poems are not
even as far as est/tet c quahtles are concerned we re
gard tl1~m Worth"ap.prllClat
lOll because m'lCb' of tbe
humamst,c philol!OtJllY I as
been dIstorted til\4&; the in
flllence of thiS' eentur.y's re
ahsm
On the- contrary tlus 'Ilr
eat poot s speCifIC "nri hv(
Iy convlctlOn.""nli poems 1'e'
ae,," ~he hClgbt of morabty
He was much ahead of ms
bme
10 my dreams I alwavs
vlsuahl!/! this world
Meetlllgs wars "hlms
fanCIes
But I am a stra.gbtllmv
ard chap
Who finds neIther a real
sheikh nor a mullah

My lather and grantlf I
ther d.ed as martyr<
Loyalty IS the "tlIlbut
01 the entn c dynast
Fate forced Khushal to
Widely travel nSlde Pasht
unkhwa but he thou~ht h,
was not fortunatf? "" ugh
to meet capable men
r v Sited ltr.h nd then
, cnt to S" at
I came ac,oss m~m\ a
Pashtun
But I d d not drtect IS
dom or courage
So 1 retu ned hon e he
art broken
Kbushal m hIS Itter",) CI
eatlVlty began to create hu
man Ideals

ltd vlshed

ruhng class

"I

he

greatne~s

docs

not he m his good looks
It emanates from h,s co
urage knowl,dge IIId 'I III
ties
Khushal was d,ffere, t f
om all poets 01 h,s centur~
Jndudmg Rahman n ba h,
cause the former was opt I
/nistlC about huma, stlC I>h
Ilosophy and hiS humanlsl
views follow
No\v f am h IPP , th
status

Ill,

J hav

no p op t

1d

am PIOUS

HoweVCl

Khushal was not opp s d
to rehglOn but behel cd eN
(ryone was tnt tied to J:-,
own beltefs Accordmg to
rom the ncw man \0\ d';
t
mcant to obey 01 hun
hunself He was born to stIli
ggle and fight whIch COn
tltutes tb.e baSIS lor h < It
Ituae and hIS humalllst c ph
Jlosophy emanatmg flOm

Howe\! er

commenced tbls as a real s
tic thinker through C1lto I
sm Therefore he was forc
ed to burst open the nail ow
feudal moral context that r<
stlcted his Ideal
A man s

r woulo n)l

If'

ave thIS world 1011
I can t be detach ml self
hound as am by desb N
As a great huma I b ng
rl
and poet he regar I
cxpcr enccs ga ned nd t h
knowledge ilcquored t h. OUf h
hie somethmg of vllal III
portanc
lIlti \ 01 th I)' cc
lat nl:
(Contlllucd on pagc 3)

PATRIOTS RETURN
HOME HAPPILY
KANDAliAR Nov
28
(Bakhtar) - On the baSIS
of the geneJaI ampesty de
lal ed by Corm ade HafIZ
ullah Amm Genel al Se
cretal y of the j?DPA CC
P., Elsldent pf RC and Pr
I'1)e Mlmster more
of
our noble tOlltng compa
tllOtS Who as a resllit of
the treacherous ~rovoca
bons and false propagan
da by the enemIes of our
aCI eq SOIl and of the Sa
ur RevolutIon had abon
doned their dwellings retUI ned home
Monday
The returnees came back
to Spm Boldak
Kllnda
ha. provmc-e
expressmg
theIr sohdlU:lty WJth theII state ohanting revolu
tlonary slogans and exp
Iessmg patriotiC sentlme
nts
They were welcomed by

Khushal

the local offiCIals and a
large numbel of people
One of the
J eturnees
who had abondoned
hiS
dwelltng said we
a, e
well aware of the tI each
erous acts of the enemies
of the country and of th..
SaUl RevolutIOn and kn
ow that they do nothing
but soWing discord and
kJ1lmg our clilldren and
youth And with: such m
human acts they want to
co eate- obstacles for the reahsatlon of the lofty objectives of the Saur Revolution
He added We sacufice
ourse~vEls'to safeguilfd~the
honolll"S of the country
SUppo~t tbe- gams (If the
Saur" RevOlut~on linch eh
mmate the enemIes thereof

Khatak
Afgho, peop" wert la, cd
w th d sa t. rs bro IRI t ab
IUt by feudalism but tile,
had aeet.: ss to

lesso~

as to

how tI ey could cnpe w th
thest

I h, f, ,dal rulln~ cia s
was e. ded n AfghaniS! an
by the S lUI Revohlt 0 ,
hat el ed
alom ThIS IIso
th, fOllndat ons of the Feu
dol productIOn elat,on h'r
11

to

bUIld IllS 0 vn personaltty
accordmgly so that that I e
may be appreCIated b, the

off
for

T\hushaJ was ti. st o)'cd I

feudal reactIOn and foreign
dom1llat on but WIth h, d
"ere

mise

bur~ea

aspn a

tons of freedom
De<p te
th. pass ng away 01 the au
th) hf , human ,t [lh loso
phy of snrts no!iody could
k II IllS err.at vlty II1d co 1
Vlct (Ins HIS Id. as
d Ja

ems hngered

III

the

pc

pJe s

conl;;C ousnc:o,t;
These ldcas al e I Vt a d
tieal1 19 fru ts however 51

nee

Khushal s deat 1

th,

the country simul

31

eou

Iv With the ceaS. IIg of f ,
dal SOCIal relatlOnsh tl
Ihe khalq up S u I
II reck d the feudal Sl I' a
Stl uctnl e as well as tI c fe
udal Ideology feudal state
feudal pohbcal sy,t m 81 d
aU obsolete forms and )I g
ans
The Saur Revolutlo, II
the Demo, rat C Rcpubh ot
Afghamstan was a &1 at 1 v
ne v
ng example of th

man S COllvls;:tlon
The man who had beeh
for hu ,dreds of years a fc
u lal slave IS now really en
JOy ng freedom and I l> Tty
(Conduded)

In order to carry out Ifs
baSIC revolutIOnary dutIes
esp.cclally
III thc
SOCIP I
splJere the
government
had undertaken to hUlld
undel the fllst ~ive -year
plan 500 houses m Khalr
Kh,tna durmg the first year
ThIS has been aecomphsh
ed LIkeWIse the prefab
plant Wlll be Iennovated
and expanded to hoost
the output of varIOus co
mponents ralsmg the an
lIIal product on from
26
000 to 36000 squre metres
tbat IS to achIeve an mcr
ease of 38% The moulds
used m th,s plant shall be
modified m such a
way
that the manufacture
of
umform concrete and ste
el components be nade
pOSSIble ThiS will also co
ntnbllte to the bUIld ng
of h Ilh r se apartments
In order to respect hu
man dlgmty and ensure
the well -bemg of anum
bt r of ndlvlduals n soc
etv the ORA Govenment
IS plannlllg to Improve condlhons

In

VariOUS

priSons

A GLANCE AT KABUL PRESS
Contlllul d from page 2
the future Afghan sOCle
ty where all workmg pea
pie share equal OppOl tu
nltles

HEYWAD
The dlUly III Its last JSS
ue carnes an edltonal on
the ,ole of people 111 draf
tmg of the
constitution
DRA It says one and a
half months have passed
smee the commencement
of work on the constltut
IOn by the draftlllg com
miSsIon Dur1llg thIS pe.
IOd
the WOl kmg people

...... _!
TODAY'STV
Thulsday TV
OUI world Afghan mu
s c sports news and eo
n mentary and featu! e ft
In
Fllday mOl mng TV
News Afghan musIc ca
I toon and
entertaJl1ment
I Iday I1Ight TV

News Ieel of the week
Afghan musIc news hIgh
hght of the week va~lety
IllUS1C news and com men
tal y and sellal

~SERVIC11
Allana Afghan All h n
es Boemg 727 WIll depart
Kabul fm New Deihl to
ll10ll ow at 9 30 a m and
W II alllve back at
300
pm local time the same
dav
Accordmg to domestic
schedule
Bakhta
Afghan A rlllles plane Will
leave Kabul fOl Chaghc
haJan and I1erat tommq
I row at 8 00 a m and WIll
I eturn at 1 p m local tl
,,'e the same day SlmJla
'y a plane Will depart fOl
Khost at 8 a m and ret
urn at 10 a m the same
day
I light

Pharmacies
FoIlowmg medical star
es wIll I emam open from
8 p m Thursday untn 8
a m Friday
Falz Bemhisar Habib
Malwand Wlttt Delda~

of ou count y haIled the
enfOl cement of the
RC
Decree No 9 on the draft
m!: of thIS natIOnal docu
ment thlOugh numerous
functIOns and mal ches
The people bave the rI
ght to welcome the DRA
,onstltut 0 S IYS the
pal
or because It detel TIllleS
the futUl e destlmes of ou.
WOl kmg people and of co
urse 111 such a noble ca
Jse they take keen IIIter
est and welcome t whole
hea. tedly Ou,
wOllnng
people not only hold mee
tlllgs and 0 gamze mal c

hes but also send the r
v ows and pi oposals as to
lhe nature of this constlt
ulion so that theI need~
and I eqUlremnts be ref!
ected III thell natIOnal do
eument
Refellmg to the attltu
de of the past rulers tow
a d the pubhc the paper
ays that l>u~ WOl kmg pe
ople m those days
were
not afforded the opportu
r Ity to take part m
the
p epa at on of such Imp,ortant documents or ex
p ess thell vews
about
the own destlllles

Home news round up
Baghbankocha
Tawflq
'IaJl11am Watt
Qlsmat
Blbl Mehl u Amam SIlo
Street Assad Shah Sha
e~d AI yaee Bazzar e Ma
ndavl Shefa Sha. e Nau
Pesarlal
Pashtulllstan
Watt and Balkhl Ibne CI
lIa Darmalzal drug ster
es JI1 d,ffel ent parts
of
Kabul w,ll • un 24 hours

Kabul Umyerslty Lib
rary remlUns open from
a m until 4 pm except
Fndays and pubhc holid
ays
National Archives SItU
ated JI1 Salang Watt re
mams open from 8 a m
until 4 pm exceRt hohd
ays and Fridays

a

Cinema
Pal k Indian m Hmdl
1m es 1 30 4 30 and - ~
pm
A,lana Pashtu flhn TI
mes 1 00 4 000 and 7 00
pm
Kabul Nendarl Indian
[,1m m Hmdl 'l'1\TIes I 30
and 700 pm
Pamlr Indian (11m
m
Hmdl Times 1UlO
4 00
and 700 pm
Behzad IndIan flllll m
Iltndl Times I 30
4 ~O
and 630 pm
Bartkot Pashtu
f,Im
Times 1 00 4 00 and 7 00
pm
Aryub Indian fIlm
m
Hmdl TImes 1 30
4 30
and 700 pm
:MIllie Cmema Theatl e
Pashtu fIlm Times 1 30
430 and 7) pm

Afghantour 25358
Hotel IntQr-Contment
al 31851-54
Bakhtar Afgban Airhn
es Sales Office 24451
Arlana Afgban Airltnes
Sales OffIce 24731
Kabul Airpovt 26341
Kabul SecurIty Office
20300
Passport apd VIsa Off
Ice 21759
lnt I Telc--<:ommunlcat
IOns Dept 20365
Mliite Bus 20441
Da Afghamatan Bank
24079
Pashtany TuJarety Ba
nk 21910
Mllhe Bank 25451
Kabul TraffIC
42041
Central Flrebngade
20122
Hotel Kabul 24741
International post im
Wrt dept 23797
Internatlona~ post
export aept 23877

KABUL
Kabul Khalq t1brilfY re
mat"s open from 8 00 a m.
to 7 30 p m tbrougqout of
flctal days and 0/1 '!'hun
days from 8 a m to 5 pm
and on Friday and public
hohdays from 8 a m to ~
pm

Thc Kubul
Zoo renta
ms open daily trom 8 00
a m to 4 30 P m meluding
hohdays Tickets for adu
Its afs 10 and children
from 6-12 yeara afs five
and under six free

Idng standlOjr qSpJrotlon of
au. depnved peoplc
WIth the coinpLiat on of
tillS constltutlO.i our pco
pie are convmced all a FfI c
tlOns mcludlng OPPI ess r n
tyt anny suffOcation sup
pll:SSlOn landlordshIp bu,
eaucracy natIOnal 0pPless

Salch Mohaljlmad ])001 a
ndesh a student of fourth
year of the FaCIlIty of L,tc
raturc and aumaihbcs op
mmg all the work 10F thc
Gonstltullon DraftlOg Com
miSSion In an mtcrVJC'w \ Jth
thc dUlly All1s said
The enemlCs of u\.lr party
anil the state shuuld know
'whcn thc politIcal pow
that as much as they cm ry
(l 1Il o~r c6lintry wa~ wres
t,d by tlie tme an<;l flghtmg out propaganda and plot,
to the same proPQrtlOn our
sons of Afghan peoplc un
der thc leadcrshlp of thc
party and state contml e to
Peoplc s Dcmocrat,c Party get stronger conSCIOUS and
of Afgl)all1stan the vangu
self rel.ant It IS thercflll e
.rd of the work,hg c1as~ m that our state contllllJea 1 v
eryday to Implement ts so
OUI countr~ that , thc po
WCI was transfc, rd f am, ,"O'economlc pohclcs With
thc rullOg oppress, c c1ISS
out the least hmde ane<
to thc exploIted ano tOIling
SpeCIally wltll the announ
cement of the dec SOOn ot
people and the khalql ,Pg
Ime was established n our the extraordlOal y Plenum
of the PDPA CC 0111 stat,
country It was abl to I Ie
'sc Our to hng people from and party have taken a mo
the p CSSUl c and yok~ of ex
re sharp turn III fight III all
the Ills of the soc,etv
plo tat on of a 011110 lty \ hI
ch foo years had the pol t
Thc declslo,1 of the P , n
'al power 'II hand fhe kh
urn dated 25th Sunbu" I3,!l
ai'll ,eglme aftcr , lea n~
hpscd on the electIOn of the
tl" compatl,ots from th
Pi cssure to wh eh lhpy Y! Cl c Commander of the S. r R'
subjectcd paved th,
wal Nolutlon Comrade Hafmll
lah Am n as the G, nr. rt
f I the I p osp ty a I
Secl etary of the PD?A CC
cllhe ,g thr lUgh I ,c1
Pres"le It of the flevolut 0
Ie. of
nnum( ahlr r
nary Council and P mr' 1\ I
11S
n stcr of ORA IS cons de, cd
a III lestQne JI\ the h ston
It was fo th s ,a 0 tI t
tl minor ty of spongerG" d ot PDPA and OUI ell IItrl
Aft" hiS elcct 011 C 11raOP
pa as tcs f nd ng
YLl~
Alllm 1 hIs speech of Sun
ut took refug, W th th
III la 26 broadcast OVI r R I
mIsters-the
mp al sts
lo-TV sa.d
a d rCactlo a f'S T If'y had
no place among the t I ng
However all const! uct
Our ,oble people w Ii no
people of Afllhal1lstan
d
on
lced
I v malf'r al
1110 e be tortured hel ealter
thel efo
they fl, d h 0 n
and thiS calls for the c
Ie. a Id b, gan hatchmg pi
• Jd w 11 Itve under the I Il
ealion of plants to p.oces< ots
an of. security legalttyand
d
tr gu s a,g I 1st
these That s why anum
the oble people of Al,h
Just ce ro reahse tilt" slo
bel of such plants
shall n stan They c ,rr\ 0 l ~ d
gan the Constltut on Draf
be estabhshed m va IOU
t ous p. opaganda a I d
t liS' Commlss1on va
aplJO
parts of the countn und
to t the facts for the own
tcd With defmed d, t , s
er the DRA f ve-ye
so
It s an obVIOUS lacl that
ds Thev ace< s n rI ff
c o-econo me developn
1t vays 0\1 fla t,
nd t
I the khalq and pI ogre"
ent plan
te but tI e
II-pr paganda Vt: SOCieties the laws al C c)
(Plannlllg Mill sl y R pori,
II hay, 0 f,l"c II th
n pled accordmg to the Of e

TALUQAN Nov
28
(Bakhtar) - To welcome
the DRA Decree No 9 the
Judges ana employees of
Takha court voluntallly
did one hou of ext a wo
I k evel yday du JI1g the
past month
They studied and assess
ed 98 penal cases and foUl
legal
ones
accumla
ted fl0m pi evlOUS
yeal S
p 0 to the
I evolutJOn
and decls on wei e made
on 85 cases
MOl ethan Afs
16000
have been saved through
thIS "oluntal y WOI k
CHAGHCHTRTN Nov 28
(Bakhtar) - Some "able
people of "lllage of Sash

Tne khalql state saved a
tota I of Afs 30 000 there
b\

dlscrlm nat 0 I

Jt sho ld b adde I h
that the coopera! 0 I j I tl
people n the, omp I.t 0 uf
the const tL t on s

C' (

a y and Impo t, Jt acto
dcterm n ng th n
our c( nstltut on

I

f
hccaus£'

III I

the pi ople a e the
I
01 hIstory The peol,]e art
also dlscovcrr.
01 n I+U I
and sOClal laws Th
co 1st
tut on which 5 comp led n

th

bas s of the

datlOns and v

C

ecollln
5

of the

1 I

joroty of the peoplc IS vO I
of any defe, t or h 1
ng It perso I f es tI
ests of the m JO ty
populatIOn
Alleady mo e

tha 1

~II

t oos of the masses of the
people and not m the nte
est of a mlllor tl I ke III
classed soc cttes
Today n our count y th,
khalq reg me has he ell es
tabhshed and IS workmg fo
bUlldlllg of a sOCiety vo d of

000 v ews and ecom n n I I
1 ons of our peop
hay
been received and th~~ a c

explOItatIOn of man by man

mto the
recommcndat nn
ll1d vews Our co np t
s
sttll contmue to sen I the
v ews through rna 1 and als

belllg processed by tI e c
etallat of the Const tut on
Draftmg Comm ss on A co
mmlttee has been app nted
I y the Comm SSlOIl t> 10 I

fhc draftmg of such a Co
stltntlOn was deemed nc
cessary so that the nce Is of
our tOlllllg people f om the
economlC
SOCial
pul t cal
and cultural pomt of v fWS

personally gOlllg to th, S
CI etanat of the Co I tut
on CommISSIOn

are met as $000 as posslL It

, ark In a

demQCI dt

find

C

khalql atmosphere,) th t
11 the shm teomm~s a ld
misfortunes are done

...

3.

vav

Illth from our sOCiety a ,d
the people begm bu Idlllg f
a sOCiety vhlCh has he.
a

un.,. o

•

We

hopC'

th.s process WIll help ({ I
derably m the draftll1g of a
just and democrat c wt
onal document for the p 0
ho h.
pIe of Afghamstall
ve faced mynail of dep v 1
tons and aff! ct 0
0
nat onal document v 11 pa

fa reahse thIS the Con t tu
t on Draftmg Comm,s a 1
vas appomted to do the

KUNDUZ Nov 28 (Ba
khta ) - Abdul AZIZ and
Abdul Baq, two reSIdents
of Zakhall Village Kun
d z dn Jated
a to.1
t
Als 10000 to the local 0 n
n ttees of defence fO! re
volutlOn
The donatIOn
, as 1 ccelveq With than
ks by seCI etal y to pro"m
e al com TItttee and mayor
,f Kunduz Abdul Gham
Faal
S II Iially HaJI Nazar a
I(
de 1t nl eh I d" ,
K
nduz plOVJl1ce
donated
Afs 7 800 to the pa, ty co
mmlttee wh,ch was lece,
vod w th gl atltude

vc the way for a prospt:lo I
future of Our to I n~ p 0

pIe

0

o

n

•

un. . .

Needed

MIstry 01 Del nCe
electl cal 50 ht bo 1

f AJgha I stan

nrC' 1

Of)

Bus ncssmen and t ms \ ho want to pray I
veT PIIC( should conu
t 10 am 0 Janup v
1980 the last date of b,dd nil to thp PUI chas g
a true 11 Speclf cab 1 tan b( ~ce
Secur t es

qUlred

"W

(32'}1

uo.

", n

n

~.o

I

o. as

Needed
Helmand Const! uctlon U. It Needs 54000 co. ru
gated and plam roofl)1g shcets (I x? metl es) 94 and
27 gauee
Local and foreign fIrms who Wish to plOvlde
should submIt thclr apphcatlons to the Unit s office
m Karte Seh and be present on JallualY 19 1980
fOi blddmg SpecifIcations can b, see, at the FOi e
Igll PlOcurement Office
(316) 2-

A SIC of ~1 Ila, a O.
partment of the prOVll1ce
saId th\t 68 walde,s Ire at •
tClldmg the cOUlses I,ho a c
bemg taught I y • Xlle l> ,f
tll d p rtment

Central Statistics Office
The central StatistICs Office has pubhshed a
booklet on statistics
of ImpOl t and expo\ t of Afg
hamstan m 1356 m Enghsh and Darl languages
The booklet IS on sale fOI mte. ested persons Ad
dress block no 4 M,C.OI ayon
(218)

-------- -

raclal

The Constltut on 'f the
];lemocratlC fl, pubhc
of
Afghamstan
"h ch b h
mg drafted w,lI he unl',e
cedented '" the wo Id f, 0111
every pomt of view I ( c:aUSt
>t WIll contam mate ',h
ch will be an ans" lOti,
mterest of our tOlld s \VI
can cand dly say that til
future const.tutlOl f lhe
Dcmocratlc Republ, of AI
ghamsta , Will not I e 1II i 1II
pty and wotthless dncul11
ent hke the tonst t to, 01
the past hut WIll ha , I a
1st c contents It" II I f1rrt
the IOterest and Iptt 111
,t on of ou' peopl,

ds reqUirements ani asp a

al of Ghar provlI1l:c yoJun

tartly took part 111
the
constl uctlon of a loca I pr
Imal y school durmg ihe
past eIght days Through
th,s col!eetlve a d i e n<1
ly WOl k the khalql state
has saved a total of Afs
80000
Similatly teacher 5 and
"tu\lents of pllmar~ sch
001 at Ashan Toop VIlla
ge of Khanabad Kunduz
pi oVlnce voluntary took
pal t m the construction
of thIS
school lV):pnday

IOn

etc WIlt have no plac
n
'UI sOCIety and all th, st .te
organs wllllservc the IIIte
rest of the peol>l. w th ,t
my favountlsm

-------=
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Road Mall)tenan~e Department of M111lSti y
of +.
:¥Publtc Works needs
14 Items dlffelent OIls and +.
two Items of batteries on the blddmg baSIS
.,
+. Busmessmen and firms wlshmg to prOVIde the""
If-above should send theIr sealed offels Wlthm th,ee+,
days of appearance of thIS advertisement and .,
be plesent for blddmg at 10 a m on JanualY 5 ..
+. 1980 to the S~aretarlat of Roads Depal tment whIch ..
IS the last day of blddmg SecUllties are 1 equII ed .,
+',The hst and specifIcation can be seen at the offIce ..aftel the appearance of thts advertisement
....
[-319) 3-l.'f<
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One
tll~ most useful
anti riches t contrib utions
to ·the semin ar,' the paper
~as mainl y~ devote d t9 K!J.ushal's politic al career
based on one of his works, review ing his politic !!l
and milita ry
qualiti es

Greetings con vey ed to trib al elders

lot 'l Students, Union
backs Sau r .Revolution.
KABUL, N(lv. 28, (Bakh·
tar).- .The executi ve committee of the lntertla tional
Studen ts Union in ils last
meetin g held in Prague the
capital of Czechosl'"al<ia
from Nov. 16-18 to expres s
solidar ity with Afghan people and studen ts approv ed
and sent the following
messag e: .

': .

·1

The Interna tional Students Union· since the' begin:
ning'_o f the reVOlu tionary
change s in Afghan istan has
expres sed its solidar ity and
suppor t to the str,ugg ks' of
the. people 'and studen t, ~f
. Afghan istan.
The execut ive commiLte\'
.of the Internation~I' Students Union 'in. its 'Iast session
very 'gladly ' welcom es' th~
victori es accomp lished
ill
that countr y aild th" struggle's the 'Afgha n peopk and
stud'en ts. h'l",e launch ed for
progres siv:e

socio-e cnnonl if

i:h~llges

agains t jl1)pel'ialism, reactio·n. and",'a nti-cnli ghtel,m ent elem'c nt, and
tnus .strongl y condenH'is I in-

PROVINCES. Nov., 2ft. csiden t of RC and Ptiine
the best gift to the WOl king
<Bakh tar).-T he 'X" rrn Ill"
Minist er were convcy~d by people of the, country . He
..ctings and good wish..s of secreta ry to the provm tial
added that in the light of
the comma nder of the Saul' commi ttee and the I1f"W gothe motto 'securi ty, legalit y.
Revolu tion, Coml'ildl' Ha, vernOI" of Ghazni ill'o"inc
fo
"nd justice ' the workin,! peI izullah Amin, Genera l Sec, Nizamu ddin Sharik
In the ople have become united wi...·tary of thc PDPA ce, local workin g people ye,t·
tli their khalqi govern ment
Presid ent of RC ami Priml' crday which were wdl'mly
to fulfill the lofty objccti vl's
Minist er wcre conv('y cd to
received.
of the Saul' Revolu tion and
the elders of Koki Klwil.
The functio n held on 1 his build the society Void 01
Otman khail, Bajawv f, i.llld occasion at Ghazni Cit)' park
exploit ation of man hy man.
Mohma nd tribes by Deputy was also attend ed bv mcmFronti er Affairs :YUniste,
bers of the provinc i;1 comAfterw ards, a local. offiBabrak Shlnwa ri yrsterd ay mittee, heads of local
dc-. cial and a residen t of Ghaz·
at a functio n Iwld at Ihe partme nts and other officni city (In 'behalf of others .
frontie r affairs l1cpart mcn:
ials.
promis ed all kinds of sacn·
in the centre of Ndrigarhilr
fices toward fulfillm ,'nt of
provin ce which was warmly
Following the natiooa l an- the lofty objecti ves of the
receive d by the audil!lIc£.
them, the new govern or in S"ur Revolu tion.
,Shinw ari in d' spet"ch ('X- a speech referre d to tl'e de·
Following the
introdu c.
plaimn g the gains of tbe, cision of the extrao rdinary
tory ceremo ny, the new
invinci ble Saul" Revolu tion
Plenum of 'the PDPA CC .Ghazn i· 'govern or asslIJnl.!d
under the leaders bip of .the and the He resolut ion 'as, charge
duties.
. of his' '
"P.DPA', the working· people 's
.
vanguat'd;' referre d. to .the
valu'rs of 'the.l:~traon.hl1al'f .
.
.
. ,' ,
Plenum of the PDPA CC:
dated Sunbul a ,25, 13Sfl ·and
. the' ,He Decree .No. H regarding the qraftin g or' H 'Il('\\'
LUSAKA, Nov. 28, (TilSS) lands, the . Africa n, OlUst
t'ons'tit ution' which will gUll.-The
unilate ral' procla· eke out a ini'serable existen ·
ralltee the rights and privi·
JIlii"tioll by the Prp.tol'in ru- ce lin special resel'v; ;tions
'leges of ~IJ compa triots. '
.
.'
cists in Septem ber last of . in the interio r of tI... ". Ban.
the
.'!ioilep,mdence'; of the' tustan .· . .'
In return; some of. th~ ;1:.
.
deI'S in their spe~che5 ('x- I3ant~st~m . V(~rda.' whu;Sp.
t'
"
:
pl:es,ell .their readin,,';s 'to tc.rritm 'y lips o~ tHe frontie r .' 'J'herc is no doubt; tIll' n1adefend . their homela nd and 01. the Hepuh hc .',1' South' .' ga?-ine .p!,lnts"olit,.J t\1'\t the'~
the gains of the Saul' Reyo- .Al r~ca w,th B.otswanil. ~o- pu.pp~t .luI.ers \oftl,fc: ~se~.~O:
{ I,
lution and elimin ate the rne- z~IIJlbl~lll~ dod Zl~~abw(
.state wllI subser viently ~ar...
\y~~ mmed at scttrng u~ 'it ry ouf 0Jders from. Pr"to,
Thies -oT their country .
ta.
Accord ing to anotIH'I' Ie· buffer be,tween the Rep,,- ., he politica l diktat .01' the'
hllcan of South Afmil and Republ ic of South Africa
l)Qrt•. thl:> warm and sincel eo
greetin gs of Coml'a dn Hat i- the Frontl mc states, says ('nsure s the utter econum ic
zullah A~int Genera l SI'C~ the magaz me Sechah J .. 01- depeni lence of Venda'. Tens
retary of tbe PDPA ce, Pr- gan of the Afnc<m NatlOlMi of thousa nds of r..siden ts
Congress of South. A,frica.
of Venda must 'tn'nualy
work in ore and 8'0ld n'ines
The racists set up a ten in the Republic of South
CO~R ECTl O.N
kilom~ tre broad zone along
Africa. where they are paid
In yesterdilY's issul' 01
th,' fl'ontier& of Vendd and very 'Iittle for shive la\>our.
the Kabul Times on P<lgc and indigen ous .resid~nts
one, column 2, paragr aph 1, are barred from living then'_
.Long befon, the farce of
please read the amoun t as 011 the threat of de~th sen:
proclai ming "indep endf'n- '
tilt.I' million afghanis.
tt'llces. Driven . from ft:I'tilr.
('e", the puppet s alld their
Pretori a patron s licga}l settin/( lip the '. backbo nc of
yenda' s. pUllitive army, th~
raci~ts are gojng to' u<e ~!'
. sUllpress the. just·, ~f.i:~j{gle
hv the people s of We SOllth
of Africa for thclr ."~l;o",il
liberati on. til<'
1lI •• g,lZinc

and reactio~ of the region.
The execut ive commi tte,'
of the Interna tional Stlldents.pn ion apprec iatin ~ Ihe
people and studen ts 01 AI'·
ghanis tan declflres its. sup-'
port once again to their "tr·
uggles and stance with reT'he semin at partici pan·
gard to trying to wipe o~
hunger , poverty , illitera cy, ts yester day not only' reCfeudali sm and ecorom ic un- eived copies of the Kabul
Times , Da Saul' Enqela b,
, derdev elopme nt.
,
the Heywad and the Ani,
dailies
as well as .. other
. At the saine time, the ex- .
public
ations
distrib uted
ecutive commi ttee of the
by' the Public ations DeInterna tional

'AN C blasts .Bantustan
poHcy..'. of Pre tor ia

'World .news 'fou nd up

. TO~O" . !'jov.. 2~,' (Tass)
Th~ GQR farmer s' daily
speCia l : session of Bauern -,-Echo says
this
the .tapan ese .p~r1iament in
comJn entary on' a pa·.:o
terye!!.tJ9,I,JS/~,Y iinp~ri~li~nL_. has~"o
pel1ed " here'
.
Mon· per publis hed by the Un;
day.. The .ll)-,-d ay sessien oited Nation s Food and
will heal' a report by Prj· Agric ulture Organ isation
"':Ie Minist er M. Ohil'a on (FAO) .
the foreig n arid horne poLEIPZIG, Nov. 28, (ADlicy progra mme of
the
new cabine t, 'which
was N).- LuiS Berna rdo Ro·
fOl'med on Novem ber 8.
Dwana , a Mozam bican writer , consid ered as very
BERLIN. Nov. 28, (AD· valuab le his countr y's taN).- The results of
the king' part in the 22nd into
KABUL, Nov. 28, (lI.Jkh·
\rab Summ it in
docum entary
Tunis ernati onal
tar).-O n the instruc tioll uf "are seen by politic al ob· and short film week
in
Comra'd,' Hafizull"h· A III ill.
ser'ver s as a ~urthez; step
Genera l Se('I'l'tary of PUPA toward s. stre.lg thepjn g the rtie Repub
lic.
CC. Presid ent of RC mid Pr- unity of the Ai'ab states
ime Minister. the r.lilllstry anti towilrd s i'J~plementi.ng
of Public Works wili cmp- a: joint strateg y. : ag!lins t
loy p numbe r of WOI k('r" the Camp David . separa te
with, handso me sola.1 y.
. a.c,·ords, .'as a' clear no to
the hostile ·plans of. the
'A source of Ro,ul F.n~1 USA agains t the Arab
Airpor t Constl'llction '. Il"ppeople ", Neues Deutsc hill'tl1lent of tli"t Nini,t ", land ~tresSfl~ this in a ('001'
said ·that on the ha,i; of th,' l;lCnta ,'y on' Monda y.
.i listruct ion the Depal tn\(:nt'
. The j!rant was signed bv
i,~eds to employ a grhlt nu· . "Desp ite all the terror,
IDB Presid ent Ahmad
mber ·of workei·s in I'll,nl "",I' ail the intrigu es,
tricks ' Moham ad AH and Guille '"
, ai_port constru ction prlljpc ts' and unilat eral agreem ·
an. Nation al . Impor t-Ex. an<l'.lIur compatriC)~,. oan ents on the part of Isra~I,
port
malie. use of this nppori nni. the Palest inians · and their ident Cqlll.Pa~Y Viee-P resAbu Bal<;r Sidki, the
ty lind they are urae". to
claim ilnd .right to their .. report added.
registe r 'oames at We .,/,..- ;. pwn home. ~n~ ..: : i~dllp'e.'1~'
.p"rtri'ie.ni in BJock 46 of ~'I;," ent eidste nee in peilce and
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Hufiwltl1.h· .-Amm, 'sp"aki,lg to the pa'rikipant, of Kh'ush&'''Kllatak
seminar
at
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Afterward,' the,

,lh:~' Gulkhan~i

,...:._,--~-

10th ofMoharamm~rkeq,Econoln ic Council studies
,)It grand Takiakharta . ,:! agricultur~lplan '

proposai

.

concerriing 'advisory co'mmittel'S in variouS' minist·

Land tax, ownership
laws promulgated·

.

(,

'

~.

Palace:

KABUL, Dec: 1, (Bakh·
tar).- Thursday Nov. 25',
was 'the tenth of Mohar-

..

Amin receives
fOreign
schol ars

rs and tyrants' has been
KABUL, Dec, 1, (Bakht· plan of the ,rountry for the
inspired by 'the struggles ,'Jr}.,-'fhe Ecooomic Coon, veal'S 1358·1362 ac""rding
of Karbala martyrs
a,nd "il of the Democratic Ri'pub, 10 the directives of ('cono,
KABUL, /)1'1',' I. (Bakhl:rrl
ram:ul.HaJ:Oam
cOinciding is forging ahead towards lie of Afghanistan met in' mlc and social developmenl ,-ComraOt' Ilaflzullah A1I1'
~c. I, (Bakht.
with 'the martyrdom day the establishment of a cl- session Wednesday 'from plan of the Democratic Rc- til, (;('m"ral S('nctar\ oi'
hl1HI" ownership
KA!3UL, L,awo.. Concerning (I('erning
ar).-The
a,id p"eparing the ground of Hazrate Jinam Hussain,' assless society and e,nsu- '1.30 pill, to 10 00 p,l11,
public of Afghanistan aod l'/)PA ce, Pl'esidl'nt ;,( He
the grand son of the Great ring right, J'ust!ce and, egThe Illcl'ting heard till' ,,1'0 p...·pa ...' on time its an, .Inti Primp i\lilii ... tl't of til('
'''ner,ohl'p and the
P rop h et of t h e world of uality,
Land 011O ..Land" Tax came into for
l.aw
lure,,d.,vplopment of agriculreport of l IH' MinlstJ')
of l1ual plans wlth, the cooppl'a· I'kmocriltic ]{f'pllhlic of 1\1"'
'I
'
Islam and the event
of
'A
.
k"
'd
d Agricultul'l' "nd Land RI'· tion of the Ministry o( Plall, j.dltllJlo.:li.lll'I'Ccl'ivp(] 111 .Iud'I:h,' "bove la'"
s eofd
' 'f
s it IS'ta
tn" w, e an
f orcc wltli t 'c publication
.. ,'s b a
the martyrdom
Karbe·
p
forl11s on the ,mplemellt"ti, lIin/( Affairs and other so· it'Jl('e tilt' f{rrcigl1 ~.j('hOJ,IIS
thereof il) Ihe issue no 438 on 'thl' principle to protect la, This grand and historirm steps tow~rds constr: on or the Agricultural pl.',n.
d
dttl.'lldillg till' SPlIlll1Hr
on
in the ,Official Gazette:'
privatf' ownership and this
uction of a soclety
void "",I thl' pres,'nt and futur.. urn's
C0l1CC111P
and refrain
ic day of Islamic
world
f l '
from no effort to impll'lll' JOOth t!Pilth <.ll1nivt'rsm:\, III
made
by was' mal'ked a'il ovel' ,the ,0the every
c ass oppresslo(1
t 0 f 'agriclIllul'l' ('111 them thereafter.
T he Jostice Mi,nistry's assertion'
Demo'cratl'c
Republl'c rl
eve,i
opmclI
J\.hushal "llill1 Klwtdk,· 'till' ,
·
on ,
e a IJovE!
Iaws the g'lallallt commande,' of country hy holding of me- ' of AfghanI'stan' pays, gre-- in the rountry and aFtcr aI'
P roposa
n'l1owl1l'd pod 01 till' ('0 II II. I 'th
I
"bmltted ,n accordance 'v,'
tile S"UI' Revolut'on tb t
It "hoo'id orga'iise til,' trv, dt tlH' P('()pl<l'~ 1'1011''1'
,S ~
,
"
. " \'
'
I
a
etings 'and functio,n:s.
at j'espee.t to the sacred all·sided' evaluation of till" ,
.
th miicles 23 and, 24 of the the brave, and noble people
, p l a n for 1359 I'iglit 0011 ,,"c1 Thursda~1 nft('rlloll.
'
Law Coocel'Jling the Organ,
On this OCcasion a grand religious
traditions
of report it tllok th,' following apply it at thl' appropriatl'
,of Afghani,tan will herea· function was held in the
nH'essa.I'Y dedsio"ns.
tinl!',
("()l1lr<l~lf' Amin, ",hilC' Pllization of the Duties' bf . the fter live ,in complete sccuri· grand Takyakhana of Ka- its
people and
today
handoi Or. Gill' ..,lohill1l1had
our 'muslim and rcligious
'The Ministry of Agr-icitlRev!'lutionary "Council' a~d ty. enjoying i,riviolable demo
of Government alld of, Leg, nCI'atic rights 'and (reedoms hul Thursdav morning in peopie:can perform 'fully ture aod Land Rl'forms sh,
In nrd,'r t.o. handle . cot" NCHIrwi Pn'sidt"nt flf tilt, A(:~
islative Procedures was:dis- grantl'd to all \vorking peo. which speakers recalled 'and with all freedom and o,~ld equip ibelf, from now tOil .campaign alld for the adt'mj.' of S('lJ.'I1(,("~ of AfJ.!hcussed at a ,meeting ',held pic. This law. t~erefore, pro, the ~trugg1<is of the mar· confidence ali their relig- on with', the cooperation Of pUi'pose of providing facili· Hlli"t'fn, i'HTfJl11p,I'niC'd. tilt'
b~' the HC on October 24, tett s the immunity of priv, ~~, of Karbala for freed-' ious obligations and ritu- thl' minjstries' concerned, ti('s and timely .assislance . gllt'~t ;;dwlilrs, talk£'d to
197~, ,al: th(' People:s House at" property ,of medium
,als.
with all pOlver and possibili, to our toiling co.tt~n cultiva· tht· ~wlml;lrs ill '''1) atrnosph·
under the. chairman'ship' ~of, and small land.holders. ena~he,yal !,iIohamma~ KaThe function was also ties alld he prep.red to put tors and in order to get all rrp 1,1" ~in('('l;itr and. frif'ndComrade ,Haf-izuHah Amiri. bling them to exploit, tlieir taw~ZI, mlmst~r ,of tnfOl'- attended by President' of intn err"cl the iI,gl'iculture
the "llitivated cotton purch· shh) ,mel l'(''("illl('eJ the char-':lr.tt'T ('Ind' 1li~h -qtlalftil's of
-~!!l\l'ral'--S~tr,cl'irfY-or--·,~tlre<"·"fif~-"h\·',(',1!e-iiltli'y "!i,a'n'ncr: .. "mat"o~- and ~.lt~·"atw-. -~'ltrglf.COll~r"l>t'ca~sat- -' - ,- " ",-'-' ---, ,,nl'U- r.tpidiY' <rnd' efficie.ntl)'
till' country's .:.!I'rilt poet 1<h·
PUPA CC, President of RC, ,The Minister added, with 'nded the funcbon held tn ion o( the Ministry of ,Jus0 fl,
jnint authoritative dele,
m.hal Khifn Kllat~k and' his
the' preparation .-and' distei.' the Kabul, Ta~yakhana on tice,- President ,and, some
gation M the ininjst.ries of
alld Prime Minister 'and
('o·uti Uti i 1Il!,' strllg.glf' agai list
proved through resoJ~tions bution,
officipl deeds un~ behalf, of state and gover- .' members:,of the Islamic
',
mines i1l1d -industries Clnd
c;olimialisl11 al1et, expressed·
no, 27and 3i of the ,same 'I'er the Land Ownersh'ip Law,' \.lment ~f tli,e Dei,-ioeratic' Ja'miatul:U1ama of Afgbagricultore.and land refor,
delight 'nvC'r tlW: ptJrtiripa~
date.
.',...
,there i\~ill be le:ft n~ grouod Republic, ,0f',Afghanistan "ai)\stan and'some high ra"
Il~' shoold imlJ1edlat'ely .be t.io'll ,o~ t'h~' ~[holars' in ,thl'
. ,Io'stice "'Minister ,Abdul for, cases a!ising from viola.' ;tnd ,convey~d: to the, aud: ,liking' ,oHidals and a lar'senl to ,the 'a,'eas'
wh,
scmil}ar,· 'of the" 300fh (Ie·
rre "OttOIl is purchased 'and
,Haldm ,Shai-aee tdld '-the Ba' tion' of private, property or, ience the ",;al'111 g,r.eetings', 'ge number ,Of noble peop- ,gre,~tj'ng,s,
ath anilivf.i-sili'v of' Khu~HiJl
,khtar reporter the law Co" unfounded claims on land' and good w,sh~s of Comr- ' Ie of Kabql.
solV<' 'illI problems 'in"ol~Khan Khatal< \jnd dcse,:ib
ncerlling l.and 'ownership which 'teJid to ,waste the' ti. ' ',a'd~ Hafi'zullah' ',Amin, Ge,
At-- the end' of 'the ,timet"
KABl',I .. '-Ike:, I, mll,l<lll'/I~I
"d in' campaign of cotton,
'I . 1 t d t
I"
f h'
'
'neral Secr,etary of
the "
'
"
,
I
1
,Likewi,e ano,t,her J'oint au· cd th(' holding of Stich scm·'
the -PDP'A CC P "d 't 'f ',on .pray,ers', were ,held for," .-'1' w' , IIforlll;llion Depart'
was egIS a e' '0 trans ate. , me 0 t" people and
in~lI:s' ~s ,valuable· in I~evivi,ng ',.
into <H}tion "the values emb- coi..-r.ts,·'
"
. ,
reSl e.n
0: further,'victorics of ' 'the rnpnt of .lilt' . ~\lillh;tI'Y of' thoritativc 'team .compris-·
the national honours :d1C1 reodied in the khalgi ''1'ess~gl~'
Regulations NO.2, coilc;'r. ;~71 ,~~~ol~~:~:ryM" ~~u- khalqi regime 'of Af~~a~'" .~"r~ign' J\llail's, said, HE inl,[ ,of representatives of the cogn;tinll of.' this ,1!1'('at ;~nd
, issili,9. py':Comrade Hafizull; ning' 'RC :n:,crel' No, H rega. 'f th DItA',"
tn er ,stan under the' l!,adersh,p C.,remdvn ,Butlllllnl<h, CIl·, Ministry of Mines and' Ill' ri"u~~1(lill~ ,Afgha'Ll poet.
.
, ah 'Ami,n on 5epteniber. 17, rding ,land ownerslrip ~vas 0 'In' e is ' " , t
' ._ ,?f, tpe Peo~Je's 'Dem~crat~ '. ainTl"" '01' th,' Cqllncil of dust.:ies and Mini'stry of ~g.
'
,1979. to ensllre equitahle 1'1'. :approv~d hI' t1ie Council: of,
. h ,speech, .he MIIlI
1e Party of Afgh.antstan . .- M!1/1,ters 01 ,til,' }-'e"ple's ,R'"
I.culture and Laqd R~fOl ms
'AJI~AK, Doc, 'I". (-f.l,d<hltJ,.)
latiOl'ls1>ips or/(aoizatioh of Minist"r, all Octnber 2~.- stel' of Informabon ' ~nd. the, 'guarantor' of the rea]' plIhlic of M'OIigolia in' a'teJo. " ,hollld be'dlSpatched to be·
.-A;l agri('ulture r.ooi)l~rati-'
docllni'ents and registai' co' Hjqp and I,pon 'the ·en,dol·se. Ct,tltu,re whIle ,elaborat~g . religi,ou's beliefs of the
grain .ad'I",:s',,'<.\' tll ,Conu,,'" ,tt<'l' handle ~eet campaign
ment lIf the Pri,.ident of He o,n the struggles of . tlie., ople' and the :,haPP1'ness
<I" Ilafiztol1;Ih IImin Genr,' and so!.ve Its related pro~·' '\"{' WClS opf'lH~d jt) Lill'gl!uJ1
.
"
'
,
gallant' Rarbala martvrs'
,
'1
th b t '
, , vil1ag(' or r"11<' C"('nl.rf' of Saand Pr.ime Minister of, ORA
f
'.
'. "
prosperity and blossomil)g ral S,'cl't·tar)' of the PDPA" ems ,0 as , I ' ee campa,· Tl,1i1ng;1ll ,pl'{l\'il1('f' 'VI'dnes.
'w"re pob.lisheil in ,issu., no,
or the lIberatIOn' oj the of our dear ,country Afg-' cc. Presid"llt nf RC and gil
d,red·ly superv,sed and
438 of tbe Official Gazette,' Islamlc.world said: .Tod~y hanisfan under the
red Prim,· Mioist('r',,1' IJrtA, has in spl'et"11 and the problems da~l,
Tlw C(l0p(Tativ(' is p:-;tah·
The ,Land Ownership Law ~s, a pnd~ful a,:,d', tnSPlr- natio'nal flag.
'·Xlll'O.,ed hIS warmest gr. a,'e sol~ccl at due time,
,
li.sh('d
witll a capllill or :tlls
toiltains 8 chapters and' 51 ,Ing day In the sense that
---,~ '-.---l'f'tings alHl !lr,t ",'ishcs wh(ContlOupd on page 4\ '
32,000 and has is lI1emhers,
a':tides and the.. Land Tax
Islam. has . a1.~ay~ defen'
KUNDUZ, Dec, l. (R1Ikll, ill- hi, 'pIg,,, .. 11'.:5 overflving
ded nght. Justice and eg- tarl,-The' cornrrstol1l' III A'I I "t
'
'
,
Tlwy have pc!id ill"S, ~.7'5(} in
Law" contains
5
chap·
"
g 1l1lliS
a I'ltv and the great lead
- Botan,c1lI'
Research !Jep,u·
1'1
CI un.
'
I'tl
('
, r, '
1'11ti'y mJ(1 al s ?BAOn ill lilt't(,l"S
,and
27
arti·
. Of I I'
.
. .
'
lC
li.11f1n;1lI ()
1('
,0'
.
els 0
5 am have
gIven tment 01 Kundo, provll1'-:'
'I f 'I' , 1
'I' 'I
mh('r~hlp' rrt'~.
I ('B a kh- ('I'
'\ ,,'II as.3 el ta,r,
t" w h',.
. . ,tn
.
'. last wel'k hy Sall,w uncI
0
, \BIII " "0 ec,.
" ", 'IS'
great saenflces
thiS
was laId
I"
h'h' 11115
t I IT~ tI I.\ 011'"'~I
I\!
t.n L--tJa Saur Enqelab m'- Ie R('~ulati,ons No, 2 concer., way which have been
a Gul, G(~n('ral Din'~tor 01
() 1,1 111 .~ 1(' ('~r,~~lln lasl"t: C a'i rs
\\',papp," entered, its sN:oncl
ning the He Dt~cree ,No: 8 .
't'
'
, , < ; 0 ('XIHC':'''l'(
source . 0 f 'tnSplra'lOn
of Agnn.lture
,01" I
t ",t . 'prm"·
ti 1'" II' (OIl.I Ht' ('un' t lad
jYl'i ll ' ot publication ycstp,..
rcgurdillg .land ... , ownership
an hurnanity, "
,ine:e, . '
.
lC
I'I(,I~( Y I'C'il lOllS an '.
I'
t'
4 It'
'd 20
. "
,mopt"'at,oll Ilet\\'el'l' 'Ill'
.
(ii.\",
('on (1I11S
Clap f'rs an
.l'he Mlnlsfer of InformA source of the dln'c tnr· t
't . ,
'11 I d
'
I
'I'} ,e paper has' PO)II'IS j ' C
I C
art','cl"s,'
\\'0 rOl,ll1 nt'.. \\'1
"
a't'IOn an d' "Culture said:. ate said tllilt the eight·mulI1 Ilpe
j'
th ,", I",· ,tJC I' CVP·
II .
KABUL, De.", 1. '(Bakht·
a 'slll'cial edition on ttw Ol:The above law alJd r-,,~ula- The Saul' Revolution wli.. bl,lilding is lwing hui,lt 'ill
l
(I,m I' '\I~1l1
H, , ill l,· :'rlw ('xt.'cutiv,(' board
g CI~. 0
~asinl1 front.paged -with Ihl' tions, havc"come into ,force ich has taken place fo~ a ~thc.vicinity
the ,ccTltr~'1 ,1i\" 'OP ~'~I' 0 } I lillllstUIl anc
or tht· Agl'irult\lr~ll 'Devclcr.
I
phntl'i 'of <;omrade' Hafizul.' on· Novp:mbcr 1.,1979 whose' deliyerance, of th,e .oppr- farm of 'Ku l1 f:hlz Ull 2{)2 1111" : I' OIl.?O ~~ .,illlC
fll~lI.rc, ,('X~ pll1\'nl Bank high. officials
I~'h- Amin, Generai Sl'er<'ta. 'texIs ii'i11 '~e published' 'in essed people of the e6U1-i~ tr,es land at ,t cQst of' 'aI's, panSllln
?n<l ..onsohll"t,on,ol (;1' till' 6l'p.lI'tmcnt of AgKMHII" 11,·1', I. Iflakht,
C
ry ,or thl' 'PDPA 'ce, ,Presi.. the 10c~1 press·'fo!· publiC'" try from' .ty'ranny, an'f'-op- 7UO,001l ,{rom, the developm: ,1"'i1 j 'I' 1lI ASI" ;11I'; thl' wboh: 'rinlLlttrlll ('nopcrritivcs an~1 ill') ,---:1'111: llffllJ'IJl~lt iO.n' Dc. 'I'
,
.
wor (
,( !'nt 0 f R
C 'a,"1 Pi'ime' " Mi· 1I1format,on,_
pressions ,of t!;le oppresso', ent hodget or .ti,e, stat"e,'
,
of Chi'mical· F'ertilizcrs :and j)i1i'tll1f'nl or tilt, i\'linisl.rY or··
,nist(·I'.
.
F'oreign Affi;irs said.. ' that.
lm[)rov('d ·:"Seeds, C:on;pallY
nf('t in :'l'ssiflll lust' i'uesday, Cnm'r,lflt, Ifill ii',tlllilh Amin,
,Da 'Sau.· Enqelab'ma·
Sl.'('t't'faq· 'or tht,
lllld(tr tl1(' dlairmans}lip 'of deIH'I.. '1
1I., ils debut bst year ut tlWP\)PA (:C" Pl'e, ident or RC
'ol'pilly Prinil' IVlinis-it'r an,1
initiative or Pcoplt"s DeF'{)n~igl1 \lillistc'r, Dr, Sh'lh'· ilnd 'Prill;" !\lil1i~tt'l hil~ St'llt
lIwr.ral ic Party of .. Afghan.
;10, "t,{)lIgf'(ltlllilt~'lry ''It;h'gnlln
Wi,Ii,
jstatl.·
,
"
to .Jo:'('.l1h Bnl7 Tit,n., Prl'siParti(·ipatcc). by Finane£' uent or till' :"ot'ialist FC',h'·
This n~w~paper' has rm;d-··
\!il)i1't~l'~ Ahtlul K(lritn ·Mi~. , rill Rt~pllhli(: lif '.t'ugn:,liI\',ii1,
'Cl't~tI grraf services in" uwaon: ~IH' m:rilSiol1 oi l.fH' ,Iia,
DC) mill' ,\'grieulthrr. and Land
lwning ihf! political conse·
H;'l'urms i\'linist~l', 'Dr, Ab- liol1'al"dft,\' 'C)t: th:lt cm,ll)t!",\". ,
if?"siitiss ,ur ,the workers" pe·
.:
cJlln:as!lid ,JaWi, the ",es'
"'''"lIt', intellectuals 'and'
siull'di£c'l\s,,,-:ccl in details eret " ~)tllC!l' toilers in the
co'iJrsu
<lHs,·; ehcmic"a!, fert'ilizel's, '.
, , of'lIlui yc'al' "
'
I
iillpl'm/ed ~'ec'qs .al.ld ,)lInch:',.",
; ' "j.'Ii,t<jl(~\\,s'p~per~wili' ,'car~'y ,
'iiit'"':V' lo 'lll" di~trihutcd
"," '"l!q( it~ hr.;J.Vy'dut~es l'in',: fu~ ,,'
.' Olll! P\~a,'<Il1t~ 'irrc:'sPcdivc' of
, llll'<' too' witti potter, : "',n,-' ,
, ',\ h e It Ill(' rl1 ~IC~ i:s ~l jP ,i,,~ ,a,grii:ul.' ,
:li';',it:;","i<! ciesig~ whici,l" lI;iii: '
tlihd'coopcrati\"C'~.'
,>'
,:.IH'ljl' ".yaki',i the, 'politieal,,"
". .,',
\::~,"
";,i'.h~',
~t.'~~,ic.lI\:
('It:(~~~lt~~I":
t,h'lt
"
", f!(;(J'm·,tiQwHlcss of t'lle 'people, '
,
" ' " ' 1,",
,"
", .
'.,
'
cu
:I
:,.te"'\15
-[!'lim
the
-!\gri
l.ture
'.
, ' ~
, '--,-,-:
"
',I
,aJ\~1 J:.~tl1t1 nt'l tlrlllS, M IOlstry,.>,
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~aps

EVCfSlI1ce' the vIctory
the Saur" Revolu(lon m
Afghartlstan efforts have
heen m ,de hy OUI patr lotS
to get organised m dlffl
rent orgamsatlons ln

of

an

ttempt to SCI v, theil eu
uotry and the II khalql re
glme collectIVely and meet
the ohject,ves of the Saur
RevollltlOn and the IlIgh
cause of the \\orkmg cllSS
Among the orgamsatlons

cstahhshed so far thl de
(Conllnued on Pa~e 3)

Da Saur

Enqelab one year old

Da Saur Etlqelab dally I

the workmg class Its

ca,me one year old y ~t
day As an state Oll!al

tbe papel has beel
tl
most dom nant c, It I "'
phenomenon of Ol r
breaking 1 evolut on

lil ...

1

Our khalq state un I< t1'
gllldance of tb, p, pll ,
DemocratIc Pa'ty' f AI
t:ohamstan I 1 dec- to va
slly ro, htale
,lIssem
natIOn
JutlOn

01

QUI rev)
I cvolul 0 1

and
ary ga I1S and aspu 1t Oils
J ounded thlS papt r onp.
year ago SII1CC the esta

volutlona, y cd tOllals and
commentaries reflect In
the best poss,ble way the
J1q eglme wb,ch arc to
tally n the lugh mtel est
of the people of thIs land
lt ,emams a fact that

the

OUi

ou, people every da} '\lth
f,esh ne\\s about Afgh
alllstan and tlie world
Th,s papel has fulfIlled Its
duty In lIltloduClllg tl e
dIfferent aspects of OUI
J evolution

to ts I (ade s
comprised of v 1St vm Ict\
01 peoplc wlthm Afghan

«tan and abload
Da S IlIr Enqelal> bas fu
nlshed our people wIth
dlferent asp, cts of the
eJ ooh mak ng ,I< 01 'gy If

page really dlStmctlve
Thl fofth page I d,voted
to women eh idren and
Itealth and a shm t story

I,fe the pul>hshmg and
pnntmg 'S m the benefIt
state publicatIOns Da Saur
Enqelab shmes hkr a I>r
ght star Dunng one yeal
,t has attamed reqUIred
matuny It has covel ed

has been furlllshlllg

sJug
Intel natIOnal rcvolutIOn
tlry cun cut
mnkcs tlus

I

nllsSJOn with revolutlona

various

The cla c f c.t on shows th
at the paper IS now matu
re and plans on the prill

uples of journa)lSm
ges
ent
the
the

stages of ItS rna

peae~..

fr.eedom and sOC

I he fJrst and second Issues

of the second year of Da
S 'u, Enqelah shOl chan
~I s for good Its hrst and
I 1St pages arc totally d,
\ oted to th, da,lv ne\\ s
I
ts second pag. b. SId

and

dl vclopnu nts

turlty and today carnes
on prldefull} the slogan
lalJsm

Con"tl UCtl
cr t (Ism and
sugg

t orClgn fcatUi (s the

evolution IS
(onsolldated the more
OUI cultural
hfe neal S
matullty Among other
rulttll II aspects of OUI
mOl e

of th(> vlCtonous Saur
11, voiutlOn Among the

p~r

v(

and

I stlOns
S milarly on Its
Peo
thlld page, nd I
pic lal>our
productIOn
a ,d new snc ety Da Sal"
EnQelah pubhsbes some
eports Th, fo " th page
of the paper IS devoted to

'Iews and Ideas of ou kh

bllshment Da SaUl En
qelab has carned out ,ts
ry splr t It reflects the
lofty deSIres of OUI khal
ql state and the progres
slve people of thIS cQun
tl y toward ItS eaders
The dally as a mormng pa

olut all

Ie

The
chau

b,ought al>out rep res
the (Iegant laste of
cd tor and staff of
paper

We would IIkl to extend ou
congratulatIOns and best
w.shes t J Comrade tv!
Ayan A} an
revolutron
ao} 'liter md chIef cd
to, of (Ja SaUl Enqe\ao
on the startmg of the sc
cond y( al of

thiS papcl

and wIsh h,m
and h s
othc, colleagues best su
cccss f" further bette

es edltor!)1
thrc(\ nc\\
(olumns under diffci cnt

,lugs such as theor c and
0
pollt cal wr tmgs
the s Iceess of the Rev

mcnt of th s

a
Kabul tS the largest md
ustnal centre m our coun
tl v Tbe eXistence here of
a compal atlvely large nu
mher of mdu~tnal plants
bIg and smail has I esult
ed m the absorption
of
numerous artisans Ih tbe
se But beSide the plants
thel e al e a few pnvate en
tel pl1zes run by famliles
Some of these are enga
ged In carpentry whICh
has made eertam stndes
despIte the lImItatIOn m
th~ past
And from those workl
ng on wood some manu
factm e pleees of furmtu
,e shape by turmng mtr
Jeate thmgs Ilke chessmen
01 make chests or manuf
acture doors and wmdo
ws
Though eal pentry m ge
neral dates several centu
lleS baek wood
carvmg
pIe-dates Islam Howev
,r nothmg has befn left to
us flom the ancIent times
to show how the mdlgen
ous artisans carved Imag
es on wood for adoration
by the general pubhc
At a~y rate carpentry
IS somthing held In great
demand everywhere Ln Af
ghamstan In order to m
troduee thiS field our re
portel conducted an mter
v'ew \\ th Ghulam Sakhl
who has been manufaet
urmg doors wmdows etc
fOl the past 30 years
He saId earpentry 1S rna
kmg stndes With the adv
aneement of
clvtllzatlon
as the people expect hlg
her qualIty In the past
the dopi s
and Windows
were plam but today these

The
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YUGOSLAV

S, CI3I st

I Yt

Repul>hc

~o"lavlU

have becn
rs III th~ non allg
I cI mnvemcnt and both
•• I ntnes h IVC played pi
J

(lH f

11 Hnt palt~ to
promo
l< tillS cause
[hi II pI cscntatl'vcs ot the
b\o countllcs have taken
act vc part In the gatticr.

IIlgs of tpe
1JJ!lons
t )
S.

10

CI1~lIrC \

(t

non a11gned

an
effort
arId peace and

I Jt\

SIIlCl till VLl tOJ Y of the Sa
1 J(P\ lllltlOll fncnetl) Ie
I tons III t\\ een the two
IU

lilt

It S

<lev, I 'I" d
01

have

further

Fede"al

So

.1111 t Yl goslavla was am
Oll~ OU,l r SOCialist COlin
tl c;, vlllch extended rcc

ne1 ea

DAY

allfl gov~rnment of Y'ug
oslavla on thclr national
d IY lVe hope that the clo-

on to the new popu
III I g III( of
Democrat c
Ill" hi c of Afghamstan
C <ltlll ,I elltlOm~ between
~lIIt

Inflat on IS a necessary
eVlal for each developmg
eountl y mid YugoslaVIa JS
Sl I fllendlY tICS between 110 ~xeeptlOn Thanks to
till 1\\0 (OUI1t,IICS ate cf!.
the two (ountrles WIll fur
Yugoslav self-managem
"on,llI11:: vlth cultunl1 ex
thel develop III the mte .ent 1)owevel
there IS a
,h IIlg( I stahhshed and a
r, 5tiof the p~oples of the lneehamsm whereby the
n, ml)I' 01 Afghan stud
1\\10 C( lIntl Jl S
negative consequences of
mflatlOn on the standard
ADS RATES
of hvmg ale neutralised
ClassIfIed 6 LlDes per co!ulLn 9 POlDt
In the last ten yesrs (l968(
letters Ata 20
78) the cost of hvmg \Ias
ClaSSIfied 6 LlOes per column ~ po III
mCI eased by 4;5
times
letter
Aia
40
and
salanes
by
six
times
Edltoflal Tel lfi848
DIsplay Column cm Ata 30
At the present ~ Yugos
(
lavs
have savmg of some
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ClrculOhon 26859 and 10851-"5 Ext 4'l
270 blillon dmars SaVlngs
Yearly
Ala 1600
Addrt:ss eoqulnea to the KabJJllrlmes
ale meleasmg at a 1'lIte of
Half Year I,
ll.fa
28 percent Each Yugos
FOREIGN
I
Ansari Watt, Kabul the DemocratIc
lav
Including children
Yeorb'
has an average Of 10454
Hall Yearl.J
(

I

','

,

.

must be up to .Jnternatlo
nal standards just to keep
up With the Jonses ThIS
IS the mam factor contrl
butlng to
the progress
made by carpentry as
a
whole especially m urban
areas
Regardmg conclete str
uctm es he saId such bUll
dmgs also need dam sand
w)ndows But these are
to be SImple In forl'\l tho
ugh highly functional In
the past a number of fI
olal patterns were carved
on wood partleulally for
eellmgs But
nowadays
eonerete roofs leave
no
loom for such mtneaeles
yet the cal penters
are
Ible to cal ve sueh thmgs
even today If the demand
arises
However
each chap
who gets a new house bu
lit wants the earpenters to
fll11Sh hIS wm k as soon as
pOSSIble so that hIS family
could move m soon and th
IS ealls for slmphelty
Another eal penter who
manufactm es pieces
of
furnIture told your repor
ter that he makes sofas
ehan s tabl~s and eupboa
I'ds DespIte the 30 years
he has left behmd he stlll
legal ds hImself a$ an app
rentlce because the mdus
tI y IS makmg such a rapid
progless Each day brmgs
a new fashIOn m furmtule
And WIth the eommg Ih
to Afghamstan of vanous
catalogues from numerous eountnes
espeCially
fl6m Scandmavla
novel
fm ms and fresh approach

standard of

sed bv 64 tImes In the
pellod f, am IG78
there
was an average annual In
I nl>
<tud} ng m
th I ereaSe m the soc131 prod
\. (llllJltr,y
uet of 6 2 pE'rcent m Yug
Tlt.fIl)1I c hO\\c V('I
gl cat
oslavla That IS to say that
P1l1'jl1> I t es for expandmg m the lIfe of just one ge
tr IOC ff lutlClOs between
nelatlOn Yugoshivla
has
f h two nat nos 111 VIC
heen tl ansfm med from a
III the f let that the DRA
1ll0l k, dly undel developed
h I" pn pm ed thr grou d
to an mdustllslly medl
I I cxp mSIOII or co nro( r
um- developed country
I
\ It II fill ndly Cot ltl
Last year the aveJage
es
montlily Income of those
stal>hshme It of employe d m the SOCial se
SlIlee th
ctm (over fwe and a half
hilA I nllmhl r of g e
n lilIan people) "mounted
11 I ts on c ultul al U H,I
to 5075 dmars A~ In
pr
t ronomu cooperatIOn I I
CVIO
JS years both
wages
dud ng exchange of JH
and prices had contmued
ws 11 tVl becn concluded
then
upwal d SPII af but
\\ I
hope such Ielatoon,
despl
te
thIS thel e was a
develop, I
'I,ll furthel
SIX
pel
cent
lnCl(~aSe
In
the )elts to comc
leal
wages
(Qnglatulltmg -the people
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YugoslavJa has

•

dinars

&

\

In hiS

saVings

ace

in Afghanistan

';listory
PART 1

I n the space of thu ty
years the SOCIal product

paper

long

.

BI SllllO

es are mtrodueed dally
Though the manufactu
1 e of pieces of furmture
may not date more than
500 years m thIS eountry
the people espeelally the
young couples are follow
mg the latest fashIOns wh
Ich makes the artisans wa
tch out to be able to com
pete WIth theIr eolleagu
IS
FIn mture manufacture
he saId IS diVided mto two
sectIOns one
complises
the making of sofas eha
II s tables bedsteads and
cupboards another melu
des fIllIng and upholster
Illg
HQwever the new fash
lOllS liave not dnven out
of thE> market the old sty
les particularly antique
tables and eupboards With
patterns carved on them
But the majority prefers
modern pIeces due to theu
functIonalIty Anothr re
ason IS the lower prlees
Antmque pleees are not
only heavy and even cum
bersome

sometlm~s

but!.

very dear once

too

In reply to.. questIOn
as to why same of the pro
ducts on the market turn
and shoddy after a brief
perIOd he said a few artl
sans are only mterested m
the money they make Th
,y don t eare a hoot about
their own reputation and
therefore produee low qu
alIty pleees On the ot
her hand carpentry ent
erpllzes run under gover
11ment superVISIOn sueh as
tbe Tarkam at J anglllak

living

In

h s

gUlsh himself among

eolleagues Furthel he au
ght to be honest and pun
dual because If he OVe] e
harges 01 p,omJses to de I
Ivel the goods on sucb a d
sueh date but IS one
Ol
mOl e days behmd he wo
uld be detested by h,s cu
stomelS

- Are metals not hke
Iy to I eplaee tlmbel ll1 fu
rllIture rna

H,

11If IOU ('?

saId

'S

to a c:ertal' extent but

\0

uld
not
he
'11 eh
1 eplaeed by metal due to
the fact tha t the fO{ mel
IS more atttaehve and less
heavy to carry Thel e JS
much competitIOn m rec
ent yeals between wood
en and metallIc fUl mture
especIally owmg two dur
abIlity ot metals as oppo
sed to wood but wooden
PIC~tcs

31 e

hCI

e to stay no

matter how many kmds
of metals Includ ng
allo
ys whIch al e much lIght
('I

GAJIN

dlscontmuatJOn

bc IOtroduc:ed to thc

fLlI •

mtul e mdustrv

At the end of last veal
101 examp!, 735 thousa 1 !
people weI e unemployed
whIle at the same time th
el e were 968 thousand JO
bs offered m 01 gamsat
IOns of assoelated laboUl
These posts could not fl
lied for the eeonomy was
seekmg 236 thousand sk
Jlled and hIghly skilled
workel s whtle the emplo
vment bUl eaus could off
el only 142 thousand wo
I kels WIth such quahflca
hons The plOblem of su
pplementary h ammg and
re-quallfleatlOn IS beeo
mmg a maJOI plOblem for
the Yugoslav soelety
Effol ts al e also
bemg
exerted to make the con
dltlOns ll1 the lUI al al eas
equal to thos" m the to
wns as eoneel ns the lIg
ht to dlsabl\tty and oldage pensIOns The constlt
uent Iepubilc pf Siovema
has achlCved the most) n
thIS respect In thIS repu
plte obllgatm y pensIOn III
surance fm all tlie lUI al
populatIOn was mtlodue
cd as eally as 1972 Som
ewhat latel smlliar tOl
ms of pensIon msul anee
were also mtroduced m
VOjvodma It has been de
monstl ated that not only
al e the old mtel<\sted m
thIS kInd of, msurancethe young al e too fOl th
ey see thel elll the oppm t
umty tp do away WIth the
soelal dlf(erenees between
the town and th\! VIllage
(1 anjug Featu, e,)

watci

f':gulal

)l

flolA

water fOl IrllgatlOn

Ol

scarcity of atel and th
ey can 01 k \ Ith full co 1

fldenee on theIr
fal ms
Illd fOl mcreasIng
theIr
land P10ductlVlty
Replymg to another qu
estIon Eng Momand
sI
Id Aftel completion
of
techmeal and economIc
feaSIbIlIty studIes m 1971
carlled out by DR C eo
mpany due to huge mv
estment reqUIrement
t
was felt necessary to pi
an the work of the pI OJ
ect m two phases
the
first phase of whleh
IS
neal eompletlOn and neg
otlatIons

-What do vou
thmk
about the usc of fOlm ;l
and Prefabrleated bOa! ds
III !elation to your profe
sSlOn"

Of

to the 'farms the peasants
weI e mfllcted heavy da
mages and caused the af!.
Ileulture productions
III
the IeglOn to fall shal p
Iy
The land around
the
P, ojeet IS very fertIle th
us m ordel to prevent the
damage to the crop
and
remove tbe peasants d ff ,
ultles the Khanabad Irr
gatlon PloJeet was undel
taken From noW on the
peasants n thiS al ea WIll
not face any dIfficulty In
ve\\ of

I 1 el}

Yugoslavia

aunt whIch amounts to re apa, tment.
two averagE' monthly sa
It IS lIttle known
that
lalles Citizens have fore
befme the second world
Ign ,u,renly savmg
01
wal while It had a cap
sc me seven billIon dollars ItalIst soelal system Yug
The purehasmg power osJavla had only
thl ee
of the Yu&oslav populat umversltles Belgrade Za
JOn IS constantly on
the gl eh and Ljubljana
To
merease In Yugoslav la
day
however
soelalIst
etones alone eaeh year Yugoslav,a has twelve un
ovel 400 thousand motm Iversltles WIth 198 faeult
veh cles are p, oduccd Th les attended oy Over 400
IS IS not howeve" sufflc
thousand students Umv
lC'lt The cal mal ket
IS er slty edueatlOn IS no 10
a hUljgry one although so nger the priVilege of
the
mQ two mlilIon one hun SOCIal ehte Out of the se
dl ed thousand p Issengel ven thousand students at
eals are all ead) pllvate
the \lmverSlty of Kraguj
Iy owned
evae, fOr example 72 per
The houslllg problem IS eent are from woikers
one of the greatest cancer families
11S but also one of
the
Thanks to a high aver
subjcct§ the most diSCUS age annual employment
sed 'n the Yugoslav SOc,
I ate whIch has stood at
ety The eonstant VltIage- over four percent fOl so
town migratIon mcreases me time the percentage
the neeesslty for housmg of employment of
the
collstnlctlOn Every year. wOIk-eapable populatIOn
one tenth of the natIllnal has Increased m
r~cent
mcome IS spent on hous
yE>ars to 24 percent Dvel
mg It remams howevllr ftve and a half mIllion
that some 500
thousand people are employed
m
fan-niles are stIli \ walt the SOCIal sector ot the- ec
mg for an appaltment anomy and In a'!Clal 1!,~tIV
In YugoslaVia appartme ItIes while t. ree millIon
nts are not bUilt ~nd b(},- nOO thousand are engaged
ught With persoral reso In Mrlc\llture Nearly th
urces
Is the case m the I ee mIllIon fam. lies earn
countries Qf botbi ~ne West
heir hymg on ',.Jen own
and the East An appart private holdmg&
ment IS "teeeived
from.
society ThIS IS a highly
There IS hoWever
a
luxuriOUS way of houamg ratlier unusu,,1 phenomen
distributIon It IS fQr this on for a pumber of yea
reaso!!' that efforts
are rs the number of employ
nQw bemB malte to
al~o ed .111<1, the ~umbf'.r of un
engage personal Iesouree!' employed have been mer
In 0) det to construct rna
easll'lg at an equal rate

as

and the EducatIOn M,ms
try Carpentry WorkS
m
Kabul attach much impO
I t;1hce to both shape and
quality and hence use be
st matenals
He declared that an err
lelent earpentel must ha
ve persevetanee and
be
Interest m hiS Job other
wIse he would nelthel bu
lId a leputatlOn m d,stm

Drafting and deal~g
the houslng projects 1s an
'ln1portlin.t work today Ev
'ter,yday new deSIgns
lind
j:>lueprlrtts for housing III
ojeets are compiled to ho
use the overflowmg urb
an population In ,Afghalll
stlin saId Eng Mall Sam
eed president o.f tlie City
Projects of the Urban Ho
USIng InstItute in an ""te
I'Vlew WItli the daIlY ,An
IS
I
The vast dlfferenee be
tween the urban and rUI
al IIvmg and low wages
eallled by the peasants
speelall~_thos",,_ pe.asa1"ts
who did not have land and
wele exploltep by the ma
1Iks and khans led to th
11 mass exodus to urban

'Fhe Khllnab'l.d Irrlga
tlon PrOject IS 1 undertak
en for the purpose
of
improvmg tile IrIlgatIon
system of 40 000 hectares
land on both silies of Kh
anabad Ilver and to the
VIClIllty
of
Kha'1abad
and I(unduz cttIes Prev
IOUsly the lands In these
al eas were Irllgated thl
ough earthen dams bullt
eaeh year by the 10cll1 pe
ople As these earthen da
ms weI e not bUilt teehm
cally they "ere
always
washed away m the ramy
season and by floody nv
el s eausmg damage to the
adjacent fal m
lands
WIth total destruetlOn of
eal then dams resultmg In

have begun

WI

th fm elgn eonsultlng com
pames on engmeermg

se

I vIces of the seeond pha
se of the project

,an

Other mmor works

In lIght of thIS the H
uSlllg and C,ty Construcl
Ion Department was esta
biished ln the fl amewOl k
of tlie Minish y of PublIc
Works In 1342 In 1346 th"
Housmg and CIty Const
I UellOn Department
was
turned Into an enterpnse
and the departments
of
planmng watel
supplv
and cannalIsatlOn were a 1
so attaehed to It Ih 135,
things weI e completely I

su

eh as laymg of concrete
fn mmg up of the banks
of Khanabad rIVer to pI
event the seasonal floods
eonstructlOn of small br
dgcs over the. mam

call

als and flrmmg up of cuI
\ erts al e also meluded m
the first phase of the pr
oleet
The second phase of the
ploJect lIlcludes the foil
OWIng services
-Pro v dmg

shorttern

credIts
th,ough
Ag
CI,uau al
Development
Bank for the peasants 1Il
the alea
- ImplementatIOn
of
antl-malalla programm
es thlough Malalla Inst
Itute m the projeet sIte
- ImproVlng the work
01 Asqalall
,anal
head
way

ImprOVing tbe
callal headway

Larkhab,

~Imprpvlng
the
Gor
tepa eanal headway
- Establlshlllg a water
pump statIOn for the area
located In lo\\er pal t of
Aleheell descrt
-Orgamsmg the mout
hs of mam canals
-Construction of
and
mamtammg of loads aro
und the Project
~ Teehmcal and econo
m' feaslb,!Jty studIes at

j.c
I

SaUl R, v ,I ,t 0 I Till Y
h IVI been ale, t III the t,

h s \ I and local Icveb
I I thf's(' (UmmlUl ('S y)
l I~
UIU ncr~etll: ('I<. It!
lIlf'nts Id pall lots iii 1\ 1
I J1 dtl ff'1 c: I1t cllSSl s alld
sit Ill! hive ton c tog<

Ind

pia} cd npo
It,gtl
I, d t
III th
H\ll1t(liJul ts

I

Slur
g

lutlOn have acted
stlonD SOCt IL I )J (
Illblt

as

I

111<1 I
sh 11l1JictllS tt
tht (11 Sl )f 0 I

[I

pi OJ1lutc

It VUlUtlO1l

fhe,

s no dOlll>t that the

Icvolut 1)J 01 Algh I1Hst t 1
mat1e U 1U(nhcr ur tcudals
II1d sp mgcls IQS(
thC'1I

lilt' ,e,t J I the c( IItry
I hes~ d ~s ,t,,[,cd elem
e ItS Jo"ed hand IVlth the
( I t! III

es

01 til

revoilltll'lll 01
111 all

and

re t of the people
I h( estal>hshment 01

mass

At an average emplo
I ment opportumty IS pro
vldecl for two to four th
ousand skl1led and semi
skilled workel s In
the
prOje(1 "III I>e p oVId cd
WIth the vletory of
the
Sam Revolution all the
WOl kel s have been perm
anently employed
that
IS the temporary employ
Illent was changed
mto
permanent one Now the
workers m the
project
enjoy all rights. as wage
earners Those workers
who come from different
parts of the coutry 25 .l!er
(lent cxtra IS

paId

reJ.;

In

onal allowance
The project also Pi OVI
ded health serVices
to
the workers The worke
Is are enrolled 1Il
the
lItel acy courses set m
the ploJeet and they ha
ve beEn mgamsed m the
workel s umon and assIst
anee

fnuds

wtthlll

th\

ploJeot

taken In "I the people ,f
th s cOllnlty agamst the

I

IttLI

CstOi

people 11 d
Algham~tan

pt to I (g
thcm 10 t

I 1
til

te" st A' sllch they tIll d
to c(( ate
and tlll!l£'

tUJI

hI« s

JlO\\lCVCI

h(

uhug clement"
who plly~d w'th tIle I fe
I

01 tile tOIling people

o[
AI gh IIllstan III ord~
to
SCI ve thell own Ipterest
Ev, ry hostile act by '~e

de

felice of revolutlOI> all ov
er the countly JII a I>ld to
fIght the enolmes of the

pI as pc

tlOllal Orgamsatron f 1
Defence of RevolutIOn ~
gOIJ1e. to be offiCially lOLl
uguratcd soon \c \0 Ct

all hope that It "III i' 'VI
tbe way fOl the smooth
IeaIJsatl9n 01 the high
object,ves of ou
khalql
1 eg1m~

for the constl U( t
on of a society va d of ex
plo tatlOn of man b) mull
\\ hel e "veryhody \\ ,II v II

accor-dmg to IllS
and earn

ICCOI

abll t.

dlllg to h

~

output
MAZARE SHARIF (B"
khtar) 1 he
un on
of shopkeepers of ~1 U II r
Shant and uOion JI docto! S

and employees of Pnl>lJc lie
alth Depal tment of !lllllh
prOVlI1tc wei e opened

Iisl

Monday
A source of the \VOl k< I;..,

limon of Balkh sold ~hat lIGO
workers haye jomed the un
IOns the board of d Iectol>
of whICh we're elected n a
denroerat,e atmosphere

and

the

III 1<' r

pI

an of Kabul cIty was han
ded "ve, to the Kabul M\
me pahty and the HOllSI
ng and CIty ConstruetlO I
Depal tment was assIgned
to draft the maps and de
sIgns of the urban centl
cs In the prOVInces
Howevel the
HOUSing
Constrm: lIOn

DCPOl 1 1H I

fell short of meetmg the
reqUIrement of .all ?6 pro
VHlCCS and 330

1(1111 n sf

a!tve umts of the plovln
clal e",ntres and woleswa
1Is a Id alaqadal's the el
te m 1355 the Department
of Housmg ConstruetlOn
and Habitat was CI eated
and folJowmg are the ma
~m actIVIties
performed
by the depal tment
I Draftmg of the el h
Mastel Plan and detmled
plans
2 Dlaftlng of the blue
prmts fOl 1 eSldentIal al e
as and tI ade centles fOl
alJ the cIties of Afghan st
an
3 Dlaftmg of the I ural
blue pllnts In the ftame
;<lIrk of tb, st ItI pI I
cts
4 DI aftmg of the mdu
st'lUl pa, ks I th,
Afghamstan
5 Draftrng
m emergeney eases
and
pel manent settlement fOI
vletIms
of earthquakes
and floods m cooperation
WI th the Emergency Pre
pal edness OffIce
6 Draftmg of the urban
IeSldentIal plans for the
armed forces of the peo
pIe of Afghamstan
7 Study and research of
the constl uctIon matenal
and testmg of earth m mo
st of the state projects

I

DRA
etely changed and the sOcIety IS 01 garused We still
ftsmen who CIUl very well live 111 a 1 ural society wh
handle the work of
the el e 85 pet cent oj: the peodepartment and m
moat ple al e In vlilages WIth 15
'fases have no need for percent m urban al eas
rhe 1IIdustllal develbpme
foreign expel ts In tbe
gaOlsatJortal set-up of the nt IS also nllOlseule These
current ycar eight foreign factors crcute prohlem III
experts have Deen proVl
the lInplementatlOn
of
ded but only two foreign the etty eonstruetlOn PIO
expel ts al e employed
Jects 1 hel efore the wle
AHer the Saur J;tevolut of the people III Impleme
pn the ellglileers
draf
ntatlOn of the plans '5 ve
tsmen and teelimClans ha- ry Slgmflcant
"e been workmg WIth gr
EflOl1Js a, e nee\led to
cat zeal and enthUSiasm enlighten the people and
so as to aVOId any reCjUlr. rende, them pOlllleally '0
cment of 101 cign expel ts
nselOUS so that they take
1he Afghan expetts work added pal t 1Il the Implem
WIth all pattlOtlsm
fot' entatIOn of the develome
the bUlldmg and develop
nt plans of the state and
ment of theIr eountry
eonstl uebon of CItIeS The
Speakmg about the pro
people Should conSIder the
blems of hIS department Itltelest of the state as th
Eng Sameed smd
Iha. ell own mtelests because
ImplclIlcntntlon of the cllv
the public wellal'C Plole
plll1s elllt3lls
Its 0\\ J1 Pi
cts fm eseen m a e,ty eons
"b1ems because WIth pUIS trllctlOn projects a Ie me
ulllg of a plan the natmal ant fOl the ut!hsatlOn of
r C~ of u piner. s tompl the people

BY A REPORrnR
\

The new urut came mto
bemg m l358 and bes,des
ItS headquarters 10 KaDw
It ha~ SIX bralIch.es
In
Baghlan Maz", e SharIf He
I It I\uudahar Pakht,a and
Nangal har The new Uljlt
e.xpedlted the ImplementI t on
IIf, ty consb uetllln
projeets tht oughout the
countJ~

The umt beslaes canst
u\1mg thl ,eSldenl101 !Ire
as under the state proJeets
n the provmces It IS also
"orkmg on the housmg
colfperatJve J;>vojeet m Ka
1 t~ PljIwan
Speakmg about the city
plojeets completed so rat
m undel eonst! uctlOn Eng
Mall Sameed sind that Ilj
the 26 pi ovmees of Afgh
amstan 330 adl\'lImstJ atJve
umts and till now all the
plOvmel8l
cent! es have
e,tv plans and about 69
pe, cent of all the admml
sl It \e

In ts

thlUughout

or

the count!) have cIty pia
ns and the CIty PloJects +.*'+.'+.'+.'+.+'+.'+.+'+''+.-+-++'-+-+-++-+-+-+ ..
Depa, tment IS ,nakmg ev
+.
el) effolt so that all the +~c1nH lIstl atlve umts 10 the +.
+.
count' v have ofhclal can +.
'+.
st IctlOn plans
* Road Mamtenance Depal tment of MlllIsh y
of"
The cIty plans aftel eo ¥Pubhe Works needs
14 ,Iems dIfferent OIls and +.
111'
,
hI III
a s~" d * t\\ 0 Items of battenes on the blddmg baSIS
..
""'''III'I''·'S aI'
HI I 1l{ n +.
Busmessmen and f,r"fhs WIshIng to prOVIde the +.
I d
In eve,) city the cIty +. above should send then sealed offels wlthm three +.
cunsh uetlOn ploJect plan +. days of appearanee of thIS advel hsement and ;+;
, III c1er mplementatlOn * be p esent for blddmg at 10 a m on January
5
11 bIg CItIes and the eent
1980 to the Seeretanat of Roads Department willeh.
cS III the p ov nces besl '+. IS the last day of blddmg Seeu ltles al e IeqUlred illd s the mastE'l plan the * The I st and speecflcatlon can be seen at the offlee
co s!t uet 01 of es dentlal -+ aftel the appearance of thIS adve, hsement
illa cas IS also unde, way -+
(319) 3- •
'1 he p es,dent of the c, ±. '+. +. +. +. +. -+ +. +. +. +. +. +. '+. '+. +. +. * +. +. +. ~

N- ee d e d

*
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J

p

I I

I 51 I

ul" o[ C tv and Cnnst! Ue
t on P oJeets speak,ng fu
thl sa d that thE' coml?
!"t,on of the naps of all
the ad 11In sb at ve umts
I

I

I Ia

II

I

I

"v<l

I

I'll

I

Needed

,

II

of the depal tment
Because the V, ban PIO
jeets Depa, tment IS Walk
Illg as an cntel pl1se Slnce

1358 ItS aetlvlt.es a, e sub
bJect to the demands of
the ll1).Jmclpalltles The de
pa tment has well versed
Afghan engln< el sand dra

i\l I1IStl \ oj D('l
lici tl cal 50 lit ho

1980 the last
al

ts

bcen

~r.nW

In

I llltlonal body serVlllg
thell cans~ and umtmg
them III togetbel fQI
vel y noble ~nd clean ob

111 Ide I I

the work of the CIty Cons
tructlon Depal tment and
WIth the hnkmg of
the
BUlldmg Constl uctlOn De
partment of the lVI1mstl y
of Pubhc Wm ks and some
of the eonstructlOn prolP
cts WIth the CIty Constl4
chon Department a new
m gan under the name pf
Institute for City and Co
nstrucUon plojects

\
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Balllh 'l"xltle Co has r,celved of/e,s fm 2000 PC S pIck ng stIcks
from-+
0+
11
10
IJM nOlo 00 elF Kahul I>y an and 2000 pIckers WIth 500*
+. pIeces SpOl e palts from HJag CJ fm DM 83112 7C,CIF Kal>ul by all
+.
*
BIlSIllCSSll1en local and '"0 , 'oll fll ms "Jlllg
losupply at lowel pllee sho I
-+ uld come on Janual y 24 1980 to the Procurement Sect on of the fndustrJes *,
* Dcpal tment fm blddlllg
Seculltles are reqUIred
(325) 2-)
;if.:
+~++.+.++'+.+.~~+.+.+.*+++.++.+.+ .. ++**+.*+*-+-+~
-+

The Central Statistics Office has pubhshed a
booklet on statIshcs
of Imp\lrt and expOl t of Afg
hamstan III 1356 m English and Darl languages
The booklet IS on sale for mterested persons Addl ess block 110 4 Mlerorayon
....

hi s('en

:* OFFER RECEIVED ':

d hy the Nat un
al OrgolllsatlOn fOl Defen
CI of RevolutIOn

themselves orgalllsed

eLl I

+.~+.***+.+.+.++.+++-+.*+.+..+.++.+.+.+.*+.**+.
.. -++.~;

1\ spond,

In I ICt It IS a matter of g,
cot pllde fOl the people
of 1>fghamstan to see

00

Il( ( ,

lJulld

B BegllllOg or the \\0 1<

h

I Aighalllstan

r

date of b lid ng to tbe Pu, chas ] ~

tnu nt SPl:C f Cl!tlt 1

of settlement pCOleet
I
Aftel thl advent
the Sou, Revolution s.gn
Ifleant change and 1InpI
llvemenl

nCt

Bm:ilnt:ssmen and Iinns \110 \\ant to prov d <It 10
vcr Pi ICC shou Id COniC'
t ) 0 a m on J anua \
24

em lllies of the Saul R( v
IIlutlOlI WIll 1>(, strongll

Ie

OUI

eomp'ltllOts qnd thl gaJ
lant people of Afghams
tall III fjamsed thems, Iv
es 111 commluC'es for

the <Buse of the Saul Re
volutlOn which h IS hi
c att d 0111 pcople
rom
the gl p 01 feudaltslll alld
explo t ItiOlI 01 the sp II

the

ty of the people who hav
suftel cd oppressIOn of d
spots for yea's
At thIS Itme \\hen tbl Na

Rt

voh t Oil and the gains It
has <Jehu vcd or IS gUllIg to
uhlCvc II the futlllc Un
d( I t1J1~ II ltuwal 01 gam
salwn every patllOt and
every Afghan will
take
IctlVl put III promot ng

gt Is JIIU

JCCtlVC J c

th'

NatlOlIJI 01 galllsatlOn for
J)ef~ncl )f
Rcvolut on IS
I vldel step which \\ 'I be

cue nws .( the Saur

liS

In
gil 11 d
JlI
till II"\t It \\ 110l1t! h 1\
I
Vt tI th It
tht (OInintt
tc (s tc 1 detcnce of I C\ )

I

I

,d at dlsturillng the

mp'" ta t bod es 1St .bl
sl I d tlllOUghllut thl
0
I tl y at p ov nCI il
\ 01

Ihe
t'lt
sid

ly move aim
<11
01 ts ( f th( gavel nmcnt 01
thl Dcmuu iltlt Rcpubl C
01 Aigh III stan rOt WOI k
Ig n It liSt [ul
plans and
p ogr l1lTnt s rmd the II lin
p t 111« lit It CII 111 the
utC'
me to I ght

1C C comm ttees (0 Sa
Hevolut on huv( been

foo I

clothmg and shelter The
unchcckeH flow from 'u
.1 to UI b '\1 11 ~l as 1 I eSI
II of the short.,,~llted all I
opprCSSIV.e pohcles of the
then state created ptoll
lems because the emlgr I
nts wanted to butld
fm
themselves a sheltel to 1J
ve

Nat'} Organination for Defence of Rev·
(Co t nu,d from P 2)

I

('cnl res III scarc:h of;

In

being

admInistrative

(

~

.

~

\
/

l~

II

So1diers request to
'continue fight' enemy

"

At the cnd ,of the functl t
on,. film on struggle of.,.peopie of Palestme and fnend·
sillp of SovIet peoples wltIif
Arab countoes was screened
Jl.t the end of thl' funcbon, a student of College of
Letters, on behalf of others,
said 'we me certam that the
lIberatIOn movements of
peoples of Palesbne under
the PLO, for estabhshmg an
mdependent state of Pa
lestlne will tnumph and fhe
chauvamstlc POWCf<S of 1m
penalIs..m and 7.lOmsm Will
face hUJ)lIhatlOn
Tbe functIOn ende'd WJth
screen 109 ,I fIlm on hb!'ra
tlOn struggles of Jfeople of
Palestlllc

,.

Afterward, Pohanyar BlI
rhanshah, dlfector general
of EducatIon Department
of Kabul UllIverslty, on
behalf of KU, dehvel,'d a
speech on lIbel atIOn str~g
Aecol dlllg to anothcr fe
gil'S of people of Palestme
port a function was held at
agamst colonialIsm and ZIO
,Dlsm He SaId, the noble and the,Sovlet Cultural Centre
tollmg people of Afghamst· III Kabul last Wednesdar to-,
an IS extremely prond that observe the mternatronal so
their khalqI regIme, under hdanty , day WJth ~he peo.
the leadership of PDPA and pIe of Pal~stlne
d,recbves of CI""mander of
the glorlous.Saur Revolu ' At the functIon, Pohan·
tlon, Cq\nrade Hall7.ulJuh \Val Yup Knsmts, member
• Amm, General Secleta'ry of of the SOYlet ComffiJttee for
, PDPA CC, PresIdent nf HC Defence of peace 10 a spee
and Pnme MlIllstcr, along ch on just struggles of pro
With other. progresSIve and gresslve countnes towards
~ace·lovlllg countnes ..,f
restOi mg the legltnnate rlthe wOlld, IS supportlllg and ghts of people of Palestme
'backmg ~II natlOn~1 Iober,I' saId, today It IS a matter of
tlon movements of the wOIld great pnde that the Demo
, and $truggles of the peop- cratlc Rem!bhc of AfghanIS
,II's of the world agamst II' tan and all. the pea11M' stand
attlon, tyr anny. Oppl essJOl1, tne farm. of those~1 wHo are
racial dlsqJminatlOn
apm
I
I
~~,
"I
theld 'and ZJOll1sm a~d con I
I
I'" I ~r ...
demns the expans.lOJ1Ist jlIHI
war mongcflllg poliCH S (If
(mpe~l3llsts
,
Jo

Pohandol DI

•

NODR session

I

?hc function was attef\~
en by some members nf the
Party wa, ds of Kabul

,on Wednesday

-

DRA, USSR del egations
begin official t~lks
KABUL, Dec 1, (Bakhtal) - OffICIal talks between Deputy Intenor Mlm
ster Ghulam Mustal'a anq
Forst
dcputy mlmster of
Intenor of SovIet Umon,
Paputm hegan yesterilay
mOlmng on mutual cooperatIon and other Issues of
mterest The talks were
also attended by presld.
ents of the adminIStration
anil plannmg of the Afgh
an lntenol Ministry. and
members of the SOVIet
delegatIOn

also attended by deputy
mmlsters from
vanous
lI11mstries as well as
a
few departmental heads
of the Intenor jvllmstry
Toward 'the end of
the
1 eceptlon, a concert
was
gIven by the art troupe of
the Sarandoy Academy
I

The fll st Deputy InterIor MinIster of SovIet UuIon had arnved m Kabul
las~ Wednesda;y mormng
on an offICIal fnehdly VJ'
-SIt;

~

,
'
Ghulam Mustafa recClVHe was welcomed
at
ed Papubn and his deleg- -the Kabul Interna!lbnal
atlon at 5 pm last Thur- Airpc'ct by the Afghan De·
sday for a courtesy call
puty Intenol MinIster and
, ,
some offlcmls from
that
Accordmg to an earher Mmlstr.y, a I,epresentatlve
IepOl t tbe former hosted of the l,'Iotoeol Departa 1 ecepbo\!. 10 honour of ment of Ithe Mimstly of
the latter at Hotel Interc
ForeIgn Affal!:s and a few
ontlllehtal last
Wednes
membel s of the
SOVIet
wh,ch
was Embassy,
,day evenmg
,

Mol""nlllad

WaII YIisufl, dean of' Facul
ty of,La", and Pohtlcal SCI
cnces. sp('akrnl! .Ibout tht'
'anb Zionist and .tnLI Imp( I

tahst strllggles of propl< or
Paiestllle .Idded
The khalql stat<- of .Al~h,
amstan LII pursuance With
the proletaClan mternatlOu.
ahsrn t

IS .. lnr;ereJy

defcodlng

the stluggles of pI'ople of
Palestme dnd belIeves th,lt
I
SUJ;lpolt lor the Il'glt,mdte
rtghts of Arab petlples fOI
hberallllg 'therr t"".,t0rtes
f,om the occupatIon and ag
gesSlon ,If Israel and fat suo
pportlllg the lIlahenable' h.
ghts of people of PalestlOe
\

I,

,

"

I:. De~Pr,U:. t.,.Y.:.I_n_t.~ec;rt_o. ,r~l\_1~m.l. \I- ,":c.te"r~0,:.f~s:. ~v_,_et_l)'_n_,o_!,_~n _a_"_'~~,~!.a_~_U_I~~~~~:

,__ '

~_

HIS was one of the best
papers lead at ,the .s<:mmar
whIch could' be conSidered a
begmnmg for dIalectIcal reresearch on our country's
htetature a must for the
cultural revolubon We Ul g
ently need to lay the founda ~Ions for a new popular
poet\, needed by our SOCIety on the baSIS of useful
revolutIonary,
humalllsbc
and democrabc elements of
OU' claSSICal hterature Wit.
hOllt proce_smg the classlc,11
hteratUl e flam thiS vlewpo1Il1, thc trcnd to Cl eate
a
new popular genre would be
mcomplete Therefore, re
sl'archcs like Taher Alaml :s
all dIalectIcal analYSIS of
thl' history of our hterature
I~ urll~ntJy needed
undcr
the cnrrent levolubonary
condItIons on oul c0l'ntl)
to accomplish cultm aJ re
volutlon
Khedmatgar
A,bdullah
(Balihtal11's pap('r was hea.
ded "An Old anil Othel
J\I,II1U<Cllpts of Khushal Kh
atak's Fazl Nam"h" m
"!lIch he compaJl'd these
WIth a cntlcnl vIew
1he 1,lSt spe.iker, Mohammad Ibraillm Sotooelah
r('nd"'hls'papcr ('ntttl('d uKh:
u<hal~l{han Khatak Thron
gh the Press" III which he'
dealt yilth bjs olin ~fforts to
pI epale a compl!'t, b'bhol'
'aphy on'Khushal
~
At the end, the sommal
'l ar tlclp;lIlts 'Tl'ceIVt'd the
I to l1 O\\ lilt=! WOIIeS as a sou ve~
'lir

.r",

KABUL, ,Dec 1, (Bakhial ) - 'rhe plenary, sessIon of the Natlonal OrgaIlISatIOIl for Defence
of
aevolutIOn (NODR) IS sc·
heduled to be beld m Kabul on Wednesday Dec 5,
1979
The secretarIat of
the
OIgamsatIOn has mfOlmed
all partlcl!?ants to contact
the Kilbul Polytechmc m·
sbtute for reglstratlon "
Acaol dlUg to a
later
report, representatIVes from varIOUs organIsations
m Helmand, :Fanab, Gh.
azm,, Pakthlka and Kunduz prOVInces have already aTr1ve~ m KahUl:
to
partlcIPate 'in the sessIOn
Another report says the
see,retarIat of the NatIOnal OrganISatlon for Defence of Revolut.on 111et
last
Thursday
nnder
the chaIrmanshIp of Secretary to the Kabul Glty
Party Comn'llttee Dr' :~s'
sadllllah Amm, mstructmg pohbcal and admlnlstratlv<;\ secretariats ' regal dmg arrangement
of
the work programme for
partIcipants
SlI1Illarly, the reception
cOmmIttee met last Wed
nesday und!!r the cHall _
manshlp of Dr Assadullah :Amm to diSCUSS van.
nus, matters of mtel est

envoy arrives
KABUl;, nec I, (Rakh
tar) -Sovlel Ambassador
dcslgnate, Tabeev Fll<rat
Ahmad Jannvlcn
aI nved ~
here last We(ln"sda~ mOrn
IIlg to assulllc the charge of
Ins duties
He was greeted at the
Kabul Inte, natIOnal ,All POI t
by Deputy Cillef of P, oto
col of th~ MUllstry of FOI
e.gn Affau s, SOViet Char"l'
d'Affallc~<;, ~ll1d sume mc~
bers of that embassy
\

Khushal

semlUar
paFticipFlJ1ts
,

VI' s8ld ~hat With the VIC
tory of'the Saur Revolutiou
Ilnp.,rtallsm and local react,onlln AI'ghamstan lost tho ,
elf vested mterests Hen·
ce, they resorted to plots,
destrOYll1g schools, bu,'nmg briclges and other IfUbhc utilIties, killirig children,
women and old people, Sh·
auld the soldiers of tbe 17th
DIYISlon return to thetr homes, they would not be allo·
wed to lead peaceful hves
under the circumstances So
they pledge to contmue tho
e.r sen-ice under the gUld·
ance of COmrade Haflzullah
AlDin, General Secretary of
tbe,PDPA£C, PreSIdent of
BC and Prime.: Minister as
10llg as then! 'lI-left a "'lillIe
~Gall"" lhe I ft I N, alldCcff.
the revolubon in this country

... )1

j

1\

General Secretary of the PDPA Cc, Pre!. ent I~f
SovIet Ambassador
Kabul at Feopfj!' HO'!JIl'

Congratulato,y
telegram
Sent to VA E

•

"

~r

Pnme MIIlJstel Comrade Haflzullah

AlI1m acceptmg the credentlo"

Amln's, greetings conveyed by Fakir

.

Sovi et envoy
presents

GARDEZ, Dec 2, (Bakh- Khost CIty
comnuttec and governol of
tar) -The Wilrm g~tlllgS
'l'he functIOn began \\1 th Badakbshan conveyed the
and best WIShes
~ll1ve
piaymg of natIOnal anthem
warm greetmg and best
commander of th ,Sa1lf Re
Afterwards, Faktr Moham
wishes of Comrade Hafll
,KABUL, Dec 2, (Bak- volubon, Comrad 'Ha!,zul- mad Fakir m a speech e'. ullah Amm, General SeC
htar.).- The IDfOrmatIOf\ lah Amm, Gener • Stlcret· plamed the lofty objeetl\'f' Idary of PDPA. CC l'
KABUL, Dec 2, (Bal,ht
deparr;nt of. t.he Mlm- ary of PDPA CC, res~den~ of the Saur RevolutIOn. He dent. oL!!-C _and.~r;::.,_'8rt-,!:!~e= l!,forn:>.atlO,n VI
:lltr.¥~}~. or~rAflairscr.~"ofdic-,""na~jiii;! UilJifef, Bai& Wifll<fij"roJjeCi'i';e~,:, "" nj'!:er, whIch were~te~elved Partificnt of ffii?Mnll_tIJ of
ports that Hafiiullali Am- were coJ;1veyed by Fltku Mo derslup now dear Af'l'han hy thl' audIence amJd chan Foreign Affans repol Is that
1~'l G;neral Sec~e\ary of hammad FakIr, mmlster of Istall IS. forgmg ahead tll tong of revolutIOnary slo"
Hafl7.ullah Amm, General
t"e DPA CC, PreSIdent mtenor., to the noble pud wards blossommg and Pit' itOS and eontmued clapPIng'; Segretary of the PDPA CC,
TA~trQ~N. Dec, 2, (8&- of RC ,and Prrme Mmls toiling peoPle of Kliost gress Our people, In aceOl. At tha function the Gov PreSident of RC and
kbtar,- More ~hiIn Afs
ter
has
sent
a co woleswah of Pakthla pro
dance With the khalql state
('rJ101 of ,Badakhshan 10 a Prime
Mmlst~r, rece1·
22,950 was ilom/ted by tbe ngratulatory
telegram to vlllce durmg a functIOn h"ld ment of Comrade Hal lZul
speech expJamed the loftv ved
the
credent..ls
noble people and officets Zayed
Bm
Sultan there last Fnday whIch We' rali Amm which cont,uned ohjectlves of the Saur Re
of Tabev
Flkrat Ahmof Kli&waja Ghar mlfuie- AI - Nahayan,
Presnj- re received by the audience the eternal slogan of 'Sec- volutlOn He uncovered alu] adjanovlch, ambassador at
,pality to the.local
Red ent of the Repubhc
of WIth chanting of ,evolutl
unty, Legahty and Just 0'
condcmned the treacberous
Umon of SovIet Soclah-t R,
KABUL, Dev 2, (Bilk- Cres~ent Soclety branch
the Umted Arab Enurates ana.., slogans, contln"",l are makmg patno~lc con
actIOns of sel vants of lIU. pU~hcs to Kabul at the Peo
htar).- Mlmster of Puh- maDev shrd, shrdl h nunt on the occasIon of the na·· ciappmgs and expl CSSIO I of tllb:i'tlOn, WIth lull cO'lfld
JIlInal,sm and local a d l
pIe s House at 10 a III yesSImliarly, some patriot- tIonal day of that coun- patrrotlc sentiments
hc Health, Dr Saleh Moeuce, for bUlldmg a soc.. I Y lelgn reactIOn who a7c l~
terday
and try
hammad Zeary. met in his IC pel>ple m Rostaq
The meetmg was attl'lId
VOId of exploitatoon of mon ,Iowmg stones on the path
At th!s time plesent welC
Darqa~
TBkhar
prOVInce,
offIce at 10 am yesterday
eo tiy Iqbal Wazu I, preslll
by man unqer the leadershIp or reahsatlOn of objectIve.
also DI Shah Wah, deputy
MARAR-I-SHARIF
UNDP :ReSident Represe- donatea a total of afs 8cut of polltocal affalfs of 01 PDPA and ehmmatmp;
uf the SaUl RevolutJOIl
pllme mmlster and mutlstCl
2, (Bakhtar) - A liter~ey Arme<\ Fllrces of \,!!ople 01
ntatIve Bonev, dlscussmg 000 to the local hranch'
the enemies of the Saur
Some local res,qents also of foreign affaIrs, Mol... mCQUI se was openeil at the Afghal)Jstall, Babl ak Shm
WIth him matters related,
Hevol\:ttlOn With b, avery and "ddl essed the functIOn III mad Nadir Nekyar, <Illl't
ul1lon of dn"ers and elea- wan, deputy nllrnster of valour
to the cOordlmltlon of UN
whIch they wclcomed t1w of OffJcc of Rcvolutlonary
11 el s III
Mazare-I-Sharlf I rontlCl' affall's and hundl
aSSIstance for the potable
CounCIl and Mohall1ll1,.d
khalql message of ComI a
lecently
water proJeets.
eds of people of Madakball
de Hafl7.ullah Amm ami
Wah Mandozal, chIef uf
In II'ply some bf the eJ
The course to be taught by 1\1,lhmoud Khat!, Masuoel
Pi otocol 01 the ForeIgn J'II
del sand chieftams at lhe expressed then I eadmes,:,
one of the local ofheals, the Kabulkhat!. Abmadzal 1011
K:ABUL, Dec 2, (Bakht·
sanll' tllbes In then spce( h
101 all kInds of sacnflce UI IlIStly
ar) -Mmlster of Pubhc He.
safeguardmg the natlOnol
FollowllIg IS the shm t bl
cs expressed gl atlflcallor
GHAZNI, Dec 2, (Bak- COUI Se IS attended by 21 khat!, Dawar and Munhu
dTlvel s and cleaners
alth Dr Saleh Mohamm- htar) - In the hght of the
khall tribes and reSIdents tlf fot the rneaSUfl~:c;;. \vhlch h41
honours and ehmmatmg the og, aphy of Tahev FIR, .,1
ad Zeary met m hIS office motto "secunty, legahty
Ahmadjanovlch, ambassadol
ve and al e bemg adopt,'d by eo.emles Of the Saur Re\ 0
at 930 a m last Wednesday and justice" 46 pohtical
IlItlOn
01 USSR to Kohul
our khalql state They salu
With WHO ReSident RePre' pnsoners were released m
Bakhtal
II
BOlli Ul Hl28 III H~azdn
Accordmg
to
a
they til e ready to coopel atl'
sentat,ve Eng Marjanovlc Ghazlll yesterday followport from Herat a function
Pi o9mce, he has been nWlll
m the itont fOI struggle agand semor WHO advIsor for lIIg the assessment of the'
ber of Commulllst Pal t) uf
amst c.'IlCmles of OUf sac I cd \\ as held m Hecat yestel do,
malana Dr G Kovchasov, Ir cases by the colnlmttee
JI1 support of the declslOll of
Soviet Umon since iS51
land and enemIes of the Sa
dlscussong With them matt· concerned
111 1951 he graduate.d II (Jill
KABUL, Dec I, (Bakh· en completed fIVe months UI Hevolutoon until the eud ('xtl aOI dmary Pl~..num III
crs related to the WHO asthe state unIverSIty of Ka
Act;ordmg 10 another re- tal) - Tbe excbange and pnor to the set schedule fOJ realisatIOn of lofty ob \VlllCh.Ellg FakoOl, govPI
SIstance 10 the Implemen
nOI of HClat, conveyed tilt'
~aJl city and he has retelvl..u
port, SIX politlcal prison- dehvel y memorandum as and the giound for Il'rlg. jectl~cs of the Salll H. ve
tatlon of public health pro- ers were also released m
warm gJ cetlllgs and be~t
ug4 education
tlon
legal
ds
the
conclUSIOn
of
atIOn and effective utlisprogrammes and other reo • Farah province 111 the sa\\Ishl's
of
Comrade
Haf,'
]Ios acadenuc qualthe,.tJ
Accordmg
to
Bakhtal
ell·
construction works of ~ec atlOll of the lands under
lated Issues
the
1I0bl,'
on
mclude candldatu,e 101
zull.lh
AlIlIn
to
rrespondent
from
Falzabau
me mannel
and phase of Parwan lITi- the proJect bas been pro1
people of He'rat
PhD III economy He has
a functIOn was held m Ke
gation project was silro- VIded.
At till' functlOlI tlie Go
pe, formed dutIes III Pal ty
shm yesterday on the ncea
ed i!J; 10 a m last WednThe spendings III local
Vl'l
not
of
Hcrat
III
a
spl'cch
leadcf::tlup cadle for a numsion
of
cbmlpencc.ment
of
esday between the
Min- "urrency of tli,s phase of
bCI of Yl'al S ond smet' I',GU
the ConstltutlOu D,altul~ '81d, '] plomtse you tfiat t I
Istry of Water and Pow- the proJect IS
estlmated
he has been the FIrst Sec
el and National Comple- Afs 175 mIllIOn, however, COmml/iSlon, dUring \\ Illlh 0111 now on our- people WIH
Mohammad
Oma,
Saghall
110t
be
suhjt'ct
Lo
0PPU'SSIOII
I
ctary of the
Commull1~t
te Plant E"port Institute It was completed as plan·
Pa'ly ul SOVI"t UnIOn III
secretory of the plovm'llJl (Cpntmu('d on pa!!e 4)
of
People's
Repubhc
of
ned With Afs 140 hulhon
KABUL, Oec 2, (Bakht. Ilculture and Land Reforms
I atal prOYlIlce He IS mCIlI
Chma
art -The 16th altemat" co- Mmlster Itas promised fur
bel of PI eSldlUm of SUPI
Ilt erence on vetennary att. ther cooP!'ratlOn 10, th,.
eme SovIet of USSH ami
The memorandum, who
_ended by Afghan and Sov. connection
permanent member of thl,'
Ill' Pohanwal Mohammad
let cxpel ts ended here ) csCentral
Commltlee
01
Accor.dmg to the plato
MansoOl Hashemi, ItUIlltI'I day_
CommunIst Parly of SOYlel
col SIgned at the end 01 ster of ;water and power
Begun on November. 13, the conference, the SovIet and Hao Chlh-Hsueh, chUillon and depuly 10 SUPI e
11)79, tbe conference d,sc· UUlon will further eqUIp arge
SOYltt of SoVIet UllIon
me
D'AffaIrs of the Ch.
ussed Ieports all vetennar,y
Il,s dlplolllatl" lank rs
the anImal labs' and c1l1llcS lIiese Embassy III Kabul
actIVities dur1llg tbe DaNt as a grant fhls will m~lude well' plesent, was SIgned
ambass.ldor
extl aOI Ollhll)
yea" espeCIally JIl' the bor- profeSSIOnal equIpment and by Eng Alidul
dnd
pll\llIpotcntHHY
HamId
der areas With a VIe\Y I to ~uJfPhes,' velucles and' quan
He IS the 10CIIII('l1t 01 So
AZIZI, presIdent of Plan·
pll'ventong al1lmal d,seasus httes /If,ammal vaCQlles,
vlI't
tl1 del s ,md nwdal~ He
Ijml:\' Depal tment of the
It "Iso reachell 1I number of
JS lI1etlllf'll With t\\O
etlllc! ~
'fhe Pi oto~ol ,was SIgned MmIStl y \If WateI
and'
, ('11
d,'cls;ons on expandmg ~uc~ on 'the Afghan side by D,
Powel and Ven YI-\'.GU, flopel ations
111 the future
Mohammad Taber Kllllal', Ist sel'l etal y of Qhinese
,
\ .
, Plesldent ' of the' Vetd m· embassy
to Kabul
NAWABSflAR, nec 2,
Fnrther, both SIdes expo ary Department, MUllstry Cf
WltlI the slgnlllg of thiS
(nakhta,) - Mal e
tban
I ess~d th('n satlsfactuin at ' Agl":tl~tll,re a'ud land ne
memollllldum, the const200
tOiling
people
of
Tog.
the an,mal lalls and cliAICS forms, and on the SO-lJet I uetion wo}'ks of second
hi, Musa Qala, Helmand
presellted by the SovIet to SIde by Mala'lld Leomd Pe· phase of Parwan IrTlgat·
Pi ovmce
VOluntanly to·
the Afgha,\ SIde as a trovic/i, Deputy 'Chief of Ion plOject, With the ecook active pal t III cOllsh u·
g,ft during the past veal' Vetrrlllal)' I)epartmenf,' Mh nomIC and techlllcal
cooctlon of the local p"lllalY
t'Xpl essmg the hope th~t mstry of Agrll:u1ture
So- perabot) of People's Rep.
~Jiis)?
scllool
ft om 8 a 111 to
such d,s1llIe.r"sted cooJlE'r· Viet Uruon \ . ,
ubhc Qf Chllla, WhICh mc·
~
'4" pm last Wendesday
atlons ,viii continue m tlje'
luded consulting and en·
In presence of MIllIstel"of Water and Power, the agreement penallllng to -ex-'
'l'he Khalql state
has
future
~
Tbe' SOvIet delegatIon gmeermg serVIces, suppsaved more thaI' Afs 7
chijnge 'Ind dehvery memo I andum of second phase of ParWan IrrIgatIOn proJcct
The Soy.let team mare· left for home on November ly of equIpment and cons.
was SIgned by PreSIdent- ,of Plannmg and Char~e U' AffairS of Chinese Embasy
000 thlough
thlS cnlleccent meetlDg WIth the Ag. 29,
'
tructlon mater]~ls, hilS beIII Kabul
' tlve wOlk,

creden t i a Js

MEETINGS

52 pr i SOBers

released

IRRIGATION ACCORD
SIGNED WITH PRe

New Soviet

I

KAB\JL, OM 2, (Bakht·
ar) - The troops of the 7th
DIVISion, Central Forces,' In
a petition to theIr commall'
der have asked- to be allow.
ed to continue their. s~tvlce
despite the fact that they'
are due for dIscharge they
have declared that they wo·
uld not leave thele barrack,
until they have elIminated
the last enemy of the revo·
lutlon and of the countrv
Appreaatmg theIr p'atr
10tlC sentiments, their commander has expressed tbe
hope that they Will be mOl I'
successful m defending' the
gams of tbe ·Saur RevolutIOn 'Ind protectlllg the ho
nours of thmr noble people
In a Similar petilloo, th,'
.-.troops of ~he ~:nh~D,~IY,"
lierat, have asked theIr co·
mmander to pernut them to
stay on i!1 $PJte of the t", ~
mmatlOn of theu servIce
In theIr petition, , they IIa·
,

f

Afghan, Soviet veterinary
experts meet in Kabul
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KABUL, Dec. 2, (Bak·
~....
"~):."'i.~...:'''~''
,
1',
I
htar)
- A reception was
W,th the completion of
In a speech on the d,'ci' given m honour of
the
thIs projeet, one of
the
The last,: se:;olon ot' ~tIiJ'"~j' (Jur 'Own Reporter
tlClsm of 'illushal f~noWing "Pashtu D,ctiOnary", "Ro
vls,ting First Deputy ,In- mter:~atlonal selDJ~ar.~pn l~\~1111
mam water supply proJ- slon of the PDPA CC ext
the Saur RevolutIOn have shanl Resaleh", "Margh,l.
rao~dlRary :Blenum dlscussterior Minister of
the life. anil/works of; Kbti'Sl'ial ot' his pJ;letry
ects in the country, 17
assumed a hew character ca- lara", "A D,ctionary of Pa200 cubic metres potabl~ I'd the Importance of colle- SovIet Umon, Paputm, at Khant'i<ha~ak was' held >at
'Comp;uing Khushal, With Ihng for scrutmlZlllg the shtun Trobal Terrnll1ology'.
water wIll be sUpplied In cttve leadership for further Baghl Bala Restaurant the' 'K~buJ Umvefslty~;Lib Maulnila, the French schoo matter WIth a ,sclllntlfic sty· "Languages and Races 111
last FrIday evening
by rary, with PresIdent 1of''t1ie lar'" s1i'~d ample light' on' Ie and metHods "EmpbaSlS' Afghamstan" prmted hv
24 hours to meet the nee- salularltY, of our workmg
ds of residents of all noble peou~ WIth theor khalql go- Kabul Governor Shahna- Academy of Sciences M~ifi. ,thbir' attitude toward hum
109 the. slgmflcance of such
the Academy of SCIences of
people of Khalr Khana t vernment and climmatlOll waz The reception • was gllalustan, Dr Gul Mob'a",,' an'aestIDY,
,:
gathel1ngs, he saId the se
Afghanistan
Share Nau, Karte Parw: of the enenues of the ::lam also attended by high ran- mad Nourzal III th'/. chair' ":';;'I:;;rhe second speaker, Ab· mmar ~YnlbOhzed -universal
•
king government offiCIals
an, Karte Mamoreen and Revolution'
mterest in conductmg re,
The punctuality and ord
Pt.or.' Bourcoulile' Was" the 'ellIe'RaOf penewa, read Ius
and party cadres
\
Khushal Mena
ji'rst jSpeaker at ~he, se'ssliiri -;,Pl\~r 'headed "Khushal, the Search about the hfe dnd er observed throughout th..
At the end, melllbel of
AeeordlOg to an earlier "fho tread Ws paper, el1title-d' ;,S-l!flhlstidlte" III whIch he works of thIS great pel son· semmar were a great trobu.
DUI mg the viSIt present the proVinCIal commIttee report Deputy Mayor of "Rule Wltho.., a 'Crow,," " I,r~viewea liis prpfound lo)(e ahty
te to the efforts made bv
, ,
'
P
Kabul, Alamg4l Wasel 'I'he paper not o"Ty disc'llss, for J1eautles
were also DIp Eng Abd. and secretary to the P'OVIII
of nature; say-'
reSIdent of the Acadc· the Academy of SCIences of
ul Satar Una, president clal khalql orgamsatlOlI fllr held a reception in honour e4 the' humamtallM. as~ -, mg; It wa~ admll'sble to de- my of SCience of Afghan' Afghanistan whIch has tdk
of the SovIet guest at Ka
of water supply and sew- youth, Abdul Qudus spoke
rcts,}!f Khnshal's':dIa~!'et'er te~t In him m that dark,age lStan, .or: Gul ,~ohamma<l en rapId steps, smce Its III
ag'l and Dip Eng Sayed Oil the tOPIC of the seminar bul Hotel last evemng
but also other ,tdimensJOns so much 10ve of life and Nou~"1J m,h,s wlDdmg rc· CeptlOn, to achIeve cultural
Musa, president of
Eng
.:>
.,
''',
I: I sp'ch a great apprecIation of m~rks thanked tli!, part,ci· objectIves of the Khalql
Khalr Mohammad COJ;lstr"~fun'
ct'I·O"~S:
I'beauty'
,
,
,
patlDg scholars' for th"Jr state by elevatmg the cui·
uctlOn Umt and a number
31
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!Q
,'J "Khushal, tile
Man oI keen mterest'
tural standards m the co.
of engmeers and offICIals
'\'
"
,
I Pelt aitd the, Sword"
'wa.
At
ther
end.
the
text
of
uutry
the ,\umero s
PROVINCES, Dec
2,
the gams of SaUl Revolu
d us had gathered - at 'the title of a paper read by the semmar resolutiOn was works Surely
m eharge of the project
Hm
pubhshed
by the ~~.
(Bakhtar) 1'0 couflrm
tlon.
the
compound
of
the
Ghaz
Soviet
scn.olar,
SaIfullah
read
m
Paslitu
and
Enghsh
ademy
m
such
a
shOJ t tIme
and support the declsI!>1I of
WIlh the IOltlatlVe. he
111'
governorate
alid
held
a
Saeedov
In
which
he
said'
The
partICIpants
receIved
WIll
prove
hfghly
helpful In
the cxtra'ordmary Plenum sard, of the gallant comm'
"Khushal Khatak hved III as gIfts "Swat Nameh", mtroduClng Afghan cultUi e
of tile PDPA CC and the ander of the Saur Revolu· m~etl~~ on thIS occasion
g Nezamll
"Rahman Baba's D,van", at home and abroad
an age when the struggle of
deCISIon of the Revolution. tlon Comradl' Hafl7.ulIah "din She me:tlll
.., ;,n _a~ee
ap,preclated, the people of Afghamstan
"
ary Couned on fhe electIOn Amin ihe ConsiitutIon
the
cleanpatnotlc(
sentllllcontmned
In
the
course
of
of Comrade HaflZullah Am· nl\IIISSIOn st~rted Its work
hIstory to fl ee themselves
•••
m as General SecretalY of TIns IS a good news for th,· ellts 01 the audience and de
l!vered
~
speech
throWl1lg
from
the
bondage
of
colon
'
,
PDPA CC, PreSIdent of the patrIotic and valorous peo
light on tbe Importance 01 'ahsm and ahep power And
(Continued from' page 1)
addressed by some ulama
Re and Prime MlDlster and pIe of Afghamstan W,th
the
deCISIOn
of
extraordonarv
the
people
of
thIS
country
and
tortlll e and they Will .and elders and ,mtellectuals
KABUL, Dec 2, (Bakht- to welcome the enforcel1Jf, adopt,on of tillS nabonal <lo'
ar) -The consultative com
ent oj Decree no nine of cument 0111 people WIll he- Plenum ()f PDPA CC and went on flghtmg mternlltt-, Uwtedly benefit from tlie who expressed their readl'
ently agalOst the on-road, nghts and democratIc free
khillql meSsage of ConTra
ness to work for tbe realtsamlttee of Mmes and ludus
til<' RC hunilreds of work
come master of their OWJl de H?"1.ullah Arnlll
of
foreIgn occupatIOn for
dom,s to be enshrmed m tlje tlon of tile lofty obJectives ~ ,
tnes MIIIIStry met m sess- IIlg people of Afghamstall destiny and Will proceed
111 return some elders ces"
'constitutIOn for natlonahtles of th,' Saur Revolytlon and
Ion last Fnday
IlI'ld grand meetmgs III
abeail With all pnde and hl- from the above alaqadans
Deahng
With
the
heroIC
of AfghaOlstau
render all kInds ot sacrJltc
PreSiding over the sess
the c,lpltal and some pl.IV· gh·headedness Ull,der thl'
debvered
speeches
aud
pro
struggles
of
the
Afgh,ms
fhe function' was also at
('S III ach,evmg thiS end
slOn which lasted from
I
mGes of the country
leadership of the PDPA to
mlsed thelt sohdanty '\lth agalllst the flldavi and Ko
tended by Mohammad Ak.
a m to 5 30 P m Mmes and
In the.e functions hund
ward construction of a SII
order
and
read
I
ragaOl
states,
h,'
assessed
bar
Shafaq, secretary of the
our,
khal'll
'IndustrIes Mllllster D,p Eng
Ieds of our people ,"dud
clety free of explOitatIon 01
ness
to
make
all
sacrIfice
the
part
play,ed
hy
these
plovmClal
commIttee and
Mohammad
Ismail Dan
mg workers, peasants. m('
man by man
seve~al lesldents of Herat
necessar,\'
struggles agamst all for
esh asked various ent~rpn mhe, 5 of the party pnmarv
')'he Paktlka Goverum
AccOrdlOg to a Bakhtal elgn mvaders
S,mlli\1 mel>tmgs wei e
zes to raIse their outputs .. orgumsatlOns, members of after sbedding hght on
BAGHLAN, (Bakhtal)
'LIkewIse,
Saeedov
made
held
III Sh,l)erghan, centre
repOrter
from
Kandahal
to thmr maxImum capacity
the Khalq~ OrgamsatlOns for the ,importance alld v"luc
. - The primary party 01prOVlOce SimIlar meetmgs
references to the researches of Jallzlan and Kunduz gamsation of Sarandoy CoMeanwhIle, he adVIsed the (Ughan Women ali(I Youth, of the eternal slogan ".ccu
durmg whIch the Governor mmand of Baghlan provand functions were held III carned out by Soviet scho
b9ald members that On thc mcmbers of the commIttees n~y, legahty and Justice
that
provmte
on
the
OCCjiS
lars
10
connectIOn
w,th
Atof
JauzJan, Khush Nazar IDee was Inaugurated Tuon!' hand, the quahty of pro· lor defence of revolution, said Under thiS shJOmg
IOn
ghan Culture
and GovelllOr 01 Kundul.' esday by the second depducts should confOl m to offiCials, teachers and stu
slogan noble and patnot.c
Prof Elharn's paper diS
Eng Abdul, Hal Yateem
international standards. o~ dents whde carrymg .long people of Afgbamslan have
uty to t1)e proVincIal com'
BAGHLAN, Nov 2IC(Ba
CQssed
artistIC
charactcns
conveyed
the warm .Jn~et~ rmttee and ItS secl etary
the other, prices be reduc
Icd national flags and Ievo
khtar) -The audiO VIsual to- tiCS, form and contents of mgs and best WIshes <>f bl
been uDlted WIth thClr kh
ed to make them reasonahl., Intlouary slogans took part ai'll state WIth all conlJd
and deputy secretary we'ml of Mlmstry of Inlo,ma
aVe c.ommander of the SaUl I e elected
to mebelS of the puhhc
\VIth patnotlc enthUSIasm ence and assurance and lIon and Culture J estel dav, Khusha!'s poetry
The last seSSion of the RevolutlOlI to the noble peThe sessIon also apploveu ,md l,halql SPirit and ex
According to anothr reWithout any fear and con- al rived m Baghlan provll\ce semmar was also addlesscd ople of JauzJan and Kun
the leports submitted by
)11 essed thell full Pi eparedport
the
Khalql organ
cern and perform theIr hiS- iJnd started SCI ectllOg' dOl':U
by the Ambassadol of thc duz
yarIOUS groups reg~rd n~ III'SS for the reahsatlOn of tone mISSIOn towards rea
mentary 'fdms
IsatlOn
for
Afghan
youth
People's Republic of Poland
their work plan up to th,' the lofty objectives of the lisatlon of the lofty obJectiTbe team wlll.screcn films Edward Baradzlel on heh
was
opened
In
mdustua!
Both Governors spoke on
er.1I of the cdrrent Afghan S,IUl Revolutloo and, ehm- ves of Saur Revolution and In all woleswalis and alaqa
alf of Pohsh scholars
the lofty objectives of the Baghl,ln's hIgh scliool the
year It was deCIded that t/Jt· illatIOn of the enemies of anmhilatlon of Its enemies dm)s of Baghlan "rovllle'
AdmIrIng the place dnd Saur Revolution and lhe same d'fY
entetpnzes laggmg behilld O\lr dear country and of the
Bakhtar repol ts from th,
value of Khushal as \\e'l as measures adopted so far
m productIOn must make S,mr RevolutIon
KUNDUZ, Nov 20, (BakhcapItal that a functIOn was
byour I'halfll state III blo,
vanous
aspects of hiS pers
strenuous efforts to catch
AccOi dmg to the Bal<h
tal)
held on thIS occaSion al
th
onahty, hIS literary stru"- sSomlllg
e countly
and
t -Soml' tOlbng and pa'
up' and repon the matter to tal r~,jIOFt f,om Sharan, Amaui Ingh school
rContmued from page 3)
'
t
d
trIO
IC Pl'ople of Khd"J" Gh·
gle and CI eatmty, he ,..d
OWdl hulldmg a sollety
the next s!'sslon WIth slll'ch,l l'aktil,a provU1Ce. a' function
A,ccordmg to a Iepol t
He was seen off at the All these promlllent fea- vo", I 01 explOItation Of ~an ar woleswah havc donatell
emphaSIS on ways and me
was held on thiS Ot;Caslon 111 sent by Bukhtar reportel
·,·
afs 130,000 to the comm·
Kabul IntematlOnal AlrpbY man
ans of how they cpuld ach
Matakhan alaqadan
Af- from 'GhazDl a large numh. 01 t by I epresentatIve. of tores have dl awn the ,Itt
Itlee for defence of revolu.
ieve tllIl~
entlon of wotld scholm s 1111he Kunduz function ,vas t Ion m 1<"
ter the national .anthem
unuUZ provJllce
er of patrIOts and work,"!:
the
Mmlstrles
of
ForeIgn
G ul Saeed Wafadal, SeCIThe above was the fOlllth Mohammad A.lam Khahq, people of Moqur woleswah Affairs lInd Plallnlng All. c1udJllg those from ROlUn,1 also addO'('ss('d by Alldul
to make research on thc Ghalll Faal, secretarv
of etary to t h{~ proYJOcl~1 comseSSIon of the consllitatl\ I' secretaJY of the provmclal and Debyak, Shingal Gho
".,J
a" s, UNI,>P Resident Rep·
, alaqadans
'
committee
pel
sOllahty
and
c"'atlvlty
thl'
1'1
oVlllcla~
commltt\;e
nutte" alld governor of that
committee and governor "I JaDl and Gallan
resentatlve .Bonev
aniJ of this great man
dnd Mayor of Kundu.z
l'aktll<.. spok(' at length on and a large numher of
provlllce r~ceive<l th,' sum
some PN J offiCIals .
=------:------:,..-,---'-,lie ad!led study and cnBoth the funct,,)ns were With thanks

Afterwards, matters related to the DRA ConstitutIon 'and the
progress
made by ItS drafting commISSIon weI e debated

Plenum decision backed In'

,

Enterprises
asked to

cif.

bri~fs
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, Hafizul1ah Amll), 'G"encrai J'&i"
taty of th PDPA CC, Presll1ent of RC and Pnme
, I'
Dep\lty Interior Nhnlster of So ,1let UnIon at
the People's House
,

-,----,-----'------,.-.+-:.\f-,-',-~-'-+I---- - - - - : - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Tribal' elders
express •full
So JI' da rl' ty

.. ,i- March held to honour NODR
~

KABUL, Dec. 3, (Bakhth.r)~:"" To welcome the
plen~ry seSSion of the Na·
tlOnal 01 gamsatlon
for
Defe~ce of thexRevolutlon
1I gr~d marclt, was held
yestE1fday by a ;Iarge nUmbet
offICials o,r some mi'
nlstn~tS,
state mstltutes

of

D"" Ion _8
tr

New Danish]

envoy named

MEETING

I

p a s,k for

11'
and Kabul cIty party org- m front of the natIOnal
anlsat!ons
stadium
The marchers commg
During trns march
a
it 0111 the fJllmstrIes of pu· numbel of members
of
buloc works, water
and party wal ds 9 and lO who
power, and public health, Ill' travelhng m front of
the Centl al Statistles Off- the marchers by a cal, de,ce, RUI al Development livered revolutionary spDepartment, Emergency eeches and continuously
PI eparedness OffIce, MI- shouted for further VICIhe Bus, Engllleer KhaIT tones of the glonous Saur
Mohammad Constructldn Revolution under
Ille
Umt, Housmg Construc- leadershIp of the People's
tion Department and Pro J;>emocratic Party of Aflffial y Par~y Orgamsation ghamstan
of &yed Nour ''Mohamm- ~ In tbelr slfeeebes on Dead Shah Mena, led by the half of the marchers they
Kabul cIty party wards 9 expressed theIr
support
and 10, started a
great anti backmg to the holding
ma' ch ,flOfJI national sta- of the plenary sesSIOn oj
dIUm it 3 00 P m and af· the NatIOnal Orgamsation
ter passmg through Jada- for Defence of the RevolutIOn
•
I Malwand they
stopped
,

"

'.

.

,

tbe woleswah Lnuldmg

Dr. Shah WaH
meets Soviet
high official
KABUL, 0(" :I, !Bakht
ar) -The Infollllation De·
pal tmellt of the Ministry of
,Foreign
Aft';urs
repor·
ts
that
I!l'eputy
Pro
lme
Minister and
MtlII$ter of Forelgll Affall s,
DI I:lh,lh Walo received for
a courtesy call III hiS office
yesterday motnmg HE the
SOVlCt ,Ambassador' Tabev
Flkl at Ahmadlanovlch
,

the

Plenum decision warmly welcomed
PROVINCES, Ikc 3, (Ba
kht,II ) - 'tn welcome thc
PDPA CC ext' aOl dlllary pl·
enum decls"III, dated Sept
17, 1979, and He resolutl'
on I eganlU,lR clectlOll of
Coml ade HafuuUah Amm
as General Secretal y of the
PDPA CC, PreSident 01 He
and P,lme Mlluster as well
as enfOrCl'Jl1ent of RC De·
cree No 9 about eommehcement 01 WOlI< on the DRA
ConStitUtIOn hy the Draftmg
{:ommISSIOJ1, gl,md fUIl<;tI
ons were held III vallOus

Th('Y stated II now OUi wo
rklllg people III th,' hght 91
tbe motto 'secullty, legall
ty and lusltce' menltolled m
the I<halql messag,> of Co
mrade HaflZullah, Amlll, wIll
struggle to bUild the co·
untry and mfhct fatal blows
oil the enemies of the pe!lple
al,1d of the Saur Revolulton
-the lackeys of Impe,J ial-

provUlCCS on S.ltUl d,IY

Ism" ..

and

PDPA. the va\lguard of the
\\orklng class

In

tbe ~ountryt

for th,., prosperity 01 th,
people and flounshmg of the
country

ACt"Ol d,ng to a Bakhtal
report flom Hel,lt, the wor·
I,ers emplOl ees and offlcmls
of tim 19cal agncultural de
,
"
'.Provincl31 COlnfluttoos, t I velopment department also
held a grand functIOn on
ose 01 KOAY'- KOAW. PII
Salurday
I
mary pdrty orgamsahons,
peasant:;' aSslstancc fllnd \
Her,lt Govel'nor Eng Yu·
anil agncuitul al ClIOpel atl
IIUS ~',Ikour anll secretarY to
veSt offlclals" tc,lchclS anu the provmclal commIttee
students
- ,
'
Mohammad Akb,or Sltafaq
A number of mtelhgt'nt"" <pokl' '911 the measures addehvered speech,'s on thl' optell hy the khallll state
gams of Saur' RevolutiOn III the mtel est of tlje tollmg
ultder" the leadelsl\lp pf the I,,'ople, askmg the local wo°

meet mil held in Kabul m support

collectively taken pall III
constl uctlOn 01 the pro mal V
school of th,lt alaqadaro
ThIS Voluntary work has sa
ved afs 50,000 to the khalql state
Similarly a numher of patnllt,c people nf Khwla Mm
haJuddm Village of Pasaband woleswah, I Ghor pro
VIIlCC. took part HI I epalr of

Deputy Premlel and M,IIISt er of FOIClglI AffairS WIth Soviet Amliassador at
fOlelgn Aff""s MIIIIStry.

Sunday
'The. functloos \\<"Ie atl
ended by thousands of \VOl'
kong peoplt·, I]\embels of til/'

,~
'1:/

.mrl DO

eswah have voluntJll1y awl

ASADABAD, Dec
3,
KABUL, Dec. 3, (Bakhtar) anmg and ('ach patnottc IQ_ (Bakhtar) - A lalge nu·
-For estabhshment and dlVldnal, who, 10 'every as
mber of elders and dlgm01 ganlsmg the
CommIttee peer posSlble, defends the tarles of Bajawor, Momfor Defence of Revolution objectives of Revolutton and and, Neshtergabrl, Eazhm 16th preCinct of K b l a h , Shahe Tangl, Ch!'rm,
au, ItS realisatIon not 0llly gao
M I kh I
S r
a 1unctIon, sponsored by ins a gl eat and an eternal ling, I an aI,
e a t'Ii I S
Party Ward I \Vo of Kabul polde, they wilt also have Kamer, S~mw:ar and Al,.f
_
CIty, 'Yas held at Omar Sb· helped to bring about a pro- mgal ralhed m the comf,
aheed Highschool yesterS'perous hfe
- ,
pound of the Kunar GovQO S
day
_ '""
"
'.
,J
~Olate 'YlIstel'cIa'y
@d
Co};..
,
-Anlie"fuij~tfon. whn"?e.- ;:"'>'M;a}~;:-';~~)IiligYIfe-::;I;;';-"'-eXjil'esS4fa""~ reiia.li@" - ---~ "''''''-.......~~- C1etary of the commISSIon ree numl)ef none on cornm. through revolutionary spo
fol' Khalql Youth Organls- encemliIlt ,of ~vor,k of Cous. e~hes anq slogans to co:
related
members b~tltitl~Drafting COl)lmls opel ate with theIr Khalql
atlon,
and a great nnmber of re- Sl~il, d<iminlitlon of persoua- govel nment in the reahsaKABUL, Dec 3, (Bakhsidents of the saId precinct 1ity"~ult strangulation and
tlon of the lofty obJectlvwei e present, Abdul Hakim terror ":hich l1~valled over es of the glOrIOUS
Sau.r tal) - The \roops of the
Elghtb, D,vlSlOn, Central
Malyal, sl!creta(y of the Pu· the democratic life of toil. Revolution
Forces, who are due jor
blocity CommISSIon of Rarty lIig 'people, said WIth the
:Wal d Two, III a speech ex· glowing' motto of 'SeCUrIty
In thIS meetl11g
Wah dlsehall1e have asked thepounded on gqlns of glono· Ll'gahty and JustIce', vast
Raliman Khalqyar, secr cor cOlJlmander m a petit·
us Saur lIevolutlOn and ev- g'lollnd IS' prOVIded (or our etary of the proVlne,al co- Ion to plOlong then serv
elV day lealosatlon of ItS people to have 'a Plldeful mmlttee and governor of Ice in Older to defeat the
SaUl
lofty obJectives HI' saId, and secured. hfe, under the KUllar apprecIated
the last enemy of the
w,th the strong determlna- leailelship}l)f PDPA vang. Wll'rm sentlmen'ts of the Rovoh,ltlon
The petition leads
tlOn of you strong totlers, uard of 'tfte( W6rklng c1a~$ , / audience and dwelled on
\Inder the leadCl shIp of RD· OUl' pe~W are scormg fl.<' the lIuportance: and val- IS common knowledge
PA, CI usbtiJg blows were eat sU.ir;!jsses every day and 7 ~ of the glo,,:mg slogan at WIth the tnumph
dealt to diverse enemies of lorglllg. :<\1W.ad toward budd'secw Ity, legahty and JU- the unbeatable Saur Re·
natiOnal honour now It IS IIIg" sO~J,;iy free of exploi. stlee" III the hfe of the to- VO)UtlOIl and the estabhsupto you tn make necessary tatUID of man b man
!ling and ,patriotic people hment of the khalq. gov·
el nment In the cotmtl y,
efloets III realisation or 101·
1'he functiOn ;v'as also ad- of Afghamstan
ty obJectives of the Saur dl ei'ed hy Alo Shah RustaIn ret~rn some elders vast plans were undertakRevolut>on and bUilding of \ .. , secll'tary of the Pnm. and dlgmtatles of the ab- en to ImplOve the lots of
a socwty VOId of explOltatl' ,llY Party Orgalllsation of ove mentioned trIbes on OUI wOlklng people wh,ou of man by man •
the same precinct and plLO- behalf of the rest warmly eh al e bemg Implementclpal of Omar Shaheed High
welcomed the khalql me- ed However, the enemIes
ssage of Comrade HaflZU- of our I evolutIOn and of
Explallllllg the obJeerlv- school
"5 of CDRs, be added, def
At thl' end of the functl
lIah Amln aeneral.e. OUI \\ ork,"g people bv los
,ndlng 'It the SaUl Revolu·
mg then vested Intel ests
on the reprejentatlves of etary of PDPA CC,.~ ,
tlOn whIch begllls I,OIII ho
CDn were mtroduced and Ident of RC and
are out, In collUSIOn WIth
me alld contlllues to hot the eharter and ol/Jectlves
MInister of the DRA ani! Jlnpenahsm-thls shamef. ont, has far·reachlllg:me
of fOl matlon of CDR Were e,pressed their readmess less enemy of the peoples
II'ad
for makmg every.! saCrIf- 'of the world-and
the
Ice towards the rllahsatlOn ,,'glOnal teactlOn, to JeopSlmll,u Iy, a IesolutlOn co· of tlie lofty obJeetlvjls of a' d,ze these plans They
mel Cllessly kIll our SIStntalDlng a senes of pr:opo~ the Saur Revolution and
s,lls alld ,,'com'nendatJOn. ehmlllatlqn of the enemlCs elS and brothers, b\lrn mo
}
sq\les nnd schools and by
011 ,h aftlng the ~"Onstlt\ltlOIl of the Revolution.
,
QxplOlting
the rehglous
I'llt
lorward
by
the
reSIdents
KABUL, Dec 3, (Bakht
feehngs of our
working
of
th~ 16th precnlct of Kaar) -The InformatIOn De
peop)e dIsturb our tranqbul
was
read
which
Will,
be
pal tment of the Mmlstry
IIIl1ty Then how could we
KABUl., Dec 3, lBakht
of Forelgn,AffalrS announ· submItted later to the Sec·
rcmdl" calm In the
face
retarlat
of
the
COIIStltUtiOIl
ar) --MUlister of
Planlllug:
ced that HaflZullah Amm,
of
the""
atroobes
peril'
DI
aftlllll
CommISSIon
Affan 5 DIp Eng Mobamm
General Secretary of the
etl ated by these spIes of
i\ccordlllg to another reo ad Sld"l A lemyal met m
PDPA CC, PreSident of Re ,
IInpeJlallsm and IIlternatpot t, III sUPp<1rt 9f NatIOnal
and Pnme MInIster has reo
hiS office at II am, y,'st"1
IOllal reaction?
0,
gamsatlOn
for
Defelice
day Czechoslovak Ambass
ccllt1y Issued l\greemel\t for
of
ReVOlution
a
grand
malCall Jorgen Adamsen as
adOi Zdellek Kar.mellta, diS
ch was h~ld y~tercfay by cussmg With him matters re·
Damsh noh·resldent AfI1ba·
ssador to Kabul which WI"; , employe!,s of Kab~' Tlmv· lated to economic cooperarequest,ed earher, by ~hat ersl~y under the sP.llnsor~lllp tUIlI between the two coun·
of ,Party Ward of KU.
tnes ...
gove.rnm~nt.
",
(COntiIlUl\I!"IO_pa~e 4~
I

toJlll1g

hie peopl,' lIf Kalakall alaq.
adall 01 Mil ha, hakot wol

service

raIse output

Departures

•

--

-.,--- ----KABUL, Nov 28 , 13akht-

prolongl ng

AMI' N'S GREET'INGS

Home

CDR established
in 16th kabUl ward
I

I

KABUL, Dec 3, (Bakht·
81) -Mlmstel of Justice
and Attorney General Abdul Haklln 13haraee received,
m his officI' at 11 a m yesterday for ,I courtesy call
GDR Alnhassador Kraft
Bumbel
The
two sIdes
exchanged VJews Olt poss,·
bllJty of GDR cooperation
In the constructIOn of a budding for the House of the
Destltilte and III train 109 lof
Its personnel
,

dung people to make cff
th,' light of the gInWIl1~ motto 'securlty,
lega
llty and JustICt-"
Accordmg to anoth,·, re
port, a function \Vas also
held on th,' nccaslon III Gh·
tlZm yesterday
FollowJIIIl the national
anthem, GhazllI Governor
Nezalnuddlll Shareek spoke
011 the gams of the glOriOUS
Saur RevolutIOn and the
PDPA CC extraordlllalY Plenum aeclsJOIl
S.mllar funct,ollS WeI e
held In vanuus Villages of
AllshJllg, La~hD1an provm·
C(" Zellgoonshar, P.lktlka:
pi OVJI1CC, at KhogYaJ11 Girls

1II ts III

School,

N,mg,lIlll1l

PIOVIIl-

ce, III Pashtoon Zarghoon,
F1erat provlllce and at Ma.
hmonll Tarz, hIgh school un·
l1er the leadership of the pa·
rty preclllct 12, attended by
officials' mid employees of
tlie offlc,' of th,' Attorney
General and the' khalql orgamsatlons of Bangl Qala,
Takba. provmce and of Chamkam, Paktlka provmee

MAZARE SHARIF, (Bak
htar) - The corOet stone of
Sholgara woleswahs new bu
lIdrng 'vas laid last week

litar) - In Ime With Pobtbulo of PDPA CG decls
IOn a p"malY party ward I
was opened at the
Aq
A sourCe of that wolesw
Tash, Khanabad, Kunauz ah saId that the three stor
boys school by
Omara
ey bUlldmg Will be bUilt at
secretary of party comrtllt
a cost
of
afs
38000U
tce and the woleswal The from
the
developmbudget
of
thc
deputy secretary was also ent
elected
state and donallon of noble
people of that woleswah ac
I
HClat (Bakhtar) - A II
tol dmg to thc Clt~ plan It
tel3g' course was opened III Includes
24-, ooms and
Sahm' villagc uf Pashtoon other amenItIes

KABUL
(Contmued from page 2)

Ity and sohdarlty
WIth
regard to the Saur RevolANIS;
ution and Its lofty obJec, National Organisation tlves They ar,e deterrnt1\fr;JI Defence of Revolut- ed to give such a deCISIve
1011", IS the title of an ed- response to the enemIes
ltonal pubhsheifTn
last so that hereafter no one
lssue of the paper It says should stand m the way
that on Wednesday the CI- of the w1I1 of Our w.orkmg
ty of Kabul, which
IS people and create obstacthe cradle of the
Saul' les agamst theIr mterest
As It
pointed out by
Revolution, was witness
to a hlstoncal gathermg the valorous commander
tof representatives
of of the Saur RevolutIon
our
SOCIety
They Comrade Amu)) the valorpartiCIpated In the plena- ous and patnotic people
ry sessIOn of the ~atIonal of our homeland have coOrgamsatlOn for Defence urage to defend their khthe
of Revolution so that th alql revolutron m
ey, on behalf of the WOl k- same way as they launch
mg people of Afghanistan, I'd It successfully
In fact this orgaplsatIon
I eltel ate therr deSIre
to
defend the gams of their IS the indIcator of the WIll
and determmatloll of OUI
,evolution
workmg people as regarThey have gathered m ds defence of Saur Jtevol
ution, the paper goes on
01 del' to express therr un-

Amendments
In this way almost all condl
tlons, matenal as Well as
moral, have been provld
I'd for reabsabon ot a Sl)cialist sOCiety m the DRA
It would be then that
the followll1g lofty words
expressed by Comrade
Amm \\~U come true m
the hfe of our people
"sickle and hammer, corP:'
1'1 and pen have been um
ted together by
the
proletarian dictatorship
of the Afghan type here
for pavmg the way for
bUild 109 of a soclahst so
CJcty ,

Ahead for reahsatlOn of tlie
objectiVes of oUr people
and khalql order

,

A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The daIly tn Its last ISSue carnes an edltonal on
convemng the plenary sesSIOn
of
the
'Nat
for
IOnal Orgamsabon
Defence of Revolubon undel the chairmanship
of
Coml ade Ha{lzullah Amm, the brave commandel
of the mvmCIble
SaUl
RevolutIOn
The paper aftel quotmg a phrase from the scholar 1;9' speech of Comra
de Haflzullah Amm
on
thiS occasIOn says that thIS sessIon IS attended by
I eplesentatlv.es of
the
PDPA
ItS OlgamsatlOns,
KOAY, KOAW, wodwrs

unIons, commIttee

for

defence of revolutIOn fanners assIstance
funds,
agllculture coopel atlves
rntelhgentsla and all nat
lO11ahtles of the countl y
The session passed a II'S
oluboll pledgrng uruty and
sohdarltv of the workrng
people of Afgbamstan rn
01 del to defend thml IevolutIOn

In order to accoJIlplish
to
thiS deSire we have
struggle hard, says
the
paper, because there are
obstaCles on our path Those who have lost tnterest
here arC' tndulged m conspiracies agamst us and
we have to face them baldly Our people and people of the world witnessed that since tbe launcbrng of the Saul' RevolutlOll Impenabsm and- reac
bon have tned their best
to topple the khalql regtme and have created prablems for us They' !lave
kIlled mnocent
children
hUl ned schools, mosques
and otqel places of worshIp and launched
false
propaganda against
us
th, ough their reactIOnary
I adlO statIOns and otber
mass medIa m order
to
torpedo our progressive
plans
But fOltunately
thes\,
oITl'nous acts not ollly dId
not stop oUr revolutIOnary
programs but In order to
bUll d a classless
SOCIety
we Introduced drasbc ch
anges and Imtiatrves and
holdmg of the plenary se
sSlon of Natlqnal Orgams
abon fOI Defence of RevolutIOn IS a good example
m thiS regard
In another edltonal the
papel discusses the first
anmversary of the sign
mg of an agreement
qn
Friendship and Good Nelghbourly between
the
DRA and Soviet Umon It
says that fnendslilP - and
~oolleratlon,between tour

They added 'w.th due Cl)nSlderatIOn of hiS lugh SPI
lIt I"s love of Islam and
hIS patnotIsm proved thr
ough, hIS stat'1lJ!ents and
conduct the hrave comman
der of the Saur Revolub

Patriotic soldiers remain in
service to eliminate enemy
KANDAHAR, Dec 8 (Ba
khtar) - The troops ~ Ga
rrlson No 2 of l<anllahar
who 'lfe due for discharge
10 a petition to the garnson
commander reguested to co
ntmue thmr ..service m order

to defelld the gams of the
Saur RevolutIOn agamst Its
enemies
Welcommg the useful me
asures adopted by' the khal
ql state un{!e~ the leadershIp of tbe PDP"" they added
m theIr petition that "rnter
lIal and external reactIon m
collaboratIOn WIth Imperial
Ism commit treacherous ter
rOrlst acts by k.lhng children and burnmg pub/lc utIh
ties
therefore we cannot
remam Impartial to

their

savage act5 WIth the val
or mherlted fmm
our
l

GALe seminar
inaugurated
J

in Kand(lhar
KANDAHAR,
(BakAtar) - Member of the PDP A CC, and Deputy Mmlster of H~gher lind Vocltlonal Education Guldad
iccompamed by the first
deputy secletary to the
provillclal COITl/TIlttee and
frontIer affaIrS dlJ"ector of
Kandahar Ghularn
Nabl
Shinwarr attended
the
semillar f01 .upervlsors of
hteracy courses fro/Il flYe
provinces held 1Jl Kanda
har by the General Agency for Lltel acy Campaign (GALC) •
DISCUSSing tbe gams of
the Saur Revolution and
the role of hteracy m socthe
Ial life Guldatl' said
khalql state uuder
the
PDPA leadership has pre
pared useful programmes the Implementation of
wh.ch would enable the
people to fOl gc ahead tow
ard a society VOId of explo!tatIon of man by man
Afterward, dlrector of
fIeld operatlOllS,
GALC
discussed the Indifatlgable
efforts made by the kh·
alql state toward ellmmatIon of Illiteracy

-

~

-

on Comr.ade Amm we can
fll m hIS electIOn as ruler of

fathers,
\\ e
ae
I e
ady to ehmrnate the eneml
es of the Saur Revolubon
and once agam pIOV/! our
mettle to the world
Th~

commander of Kalld
ahar garrISon
appreClated
the patnotIc sentiments of
the troops and Wished them
success

the IslamIC SOCiety of Af
ghanlstall declarmg that
obeymg hiS orders and

KABUL, Dec (BakhtarjSome mdlces a,nd amend
mellts to a number of laws
have been publIShed 10 the
OffiCIal Gazette after appro
val by Pr"'ildent of the Rev
olutaonary Councl! and PlI
me Mmlster of the pRA

illS

trucbons IS mcumbent on
every patnotlc Moslem ac
cordmg to the verses of
the Holy Koran saymg Ob
ey AlmIghty God tbe Prophet and your ruler t,
They further added' DIS
obedIence to hIS mstructl

Progressive journaHsm
course ,ends
KABUL, Dec 5, (Bakhtar) - The cour.se on the
practical phase of progresSive Journahsm run In
Kabul under the Bakhtar
News Agency sponsorshIp
rn cooperatlOn WIth JOurnahsts from GDR ended recently
The Bakbtar News Ag1'1'1cy VIce President Shah
Zah dlstnbutlng certrflcates to partiCIpants yesterday emphaSIsed the role of the khalql press and
mass medIa m revolutton
ary Afghamstan pOinting
out the Impor tant llllssIon of Journahsts as far
as reahsatlOn of the lofty
objectives of the revolution IS concerned Then
he thanked the Wilting
lecturers for then help
and cooperatIOn
SImilarly, Radolph L0rence, memQer of the GOR
Journalist AssQe.atUJ>1l and
a course lecturer expre
ssed gratrtude for the faCIlities I?roVlded to run the
course by the MIDlstry of
InfOl mation and Culture
The practical phase {o-

in regulations

1I0wed theoretIcirl
one
wlliCh had begun three
months ago WIth partlCIpatlon of Journahsts from
the Bakhtar News Agency, RadIO-TV of the People of Afghamstan varIOUS newspapj'rs and perIOdIcals
At the end copIes of the
news sheet pubhshed by
the partIclpants at
the
Government Pl'lntlng House were dlstnbuted to
the aud.ence

NOTICE
As a lesult of heavy
pI essUl I' on power gilds
and cables the
Kabul
Electllclty board has been compelled to briefly
stop power supply m different parts of Kabul city between 4 30 7 p m
Thus the Kabul CitiZens are lequested to cooperate In easmg pressure
011 power plants and stand
rnfarmed about
supply
cuts m emergency

A source of the Mmlstry
ut Justace said The above
amendments
mdlces and
weI I' approved m the meet
Ing of the RevolutlOnacy Co
unClI held all
October 23
and 24 and were s'anctlolled
thereafter by COItJrade Haf,
Izullah Amin General SecI'
ctary of the Central COmmIttce of PDPA, PreSident of
RC and Prune Mmlster -thesaId mdlCes and amendm~
nt~ have been pubhshed In
the ISsue no 439 of the OffiCial Gaze~te
They are as follows
1- Law fpr expropnatlOll
and sale of land Included lI'
th,' detaIled projects of Ka
bul cIty Master Plan
2- Annex 10th of the pa
ssport fegulatlOns
3- Amendment to al tlcle
one and artIcle thlee of TQ'
unsm Law
4- Amendment to the pa
rts A alld B paragraph 4,
clause 5 al tIele 16 of 1011
tlOIl published all Qaus 12
Itary

Scr.Vlce

regula

tlOn pubhshed Qaus 12 1:>
32
5- I he deCISIon 110 26
dated October 24, 1979 of
the Hcvo!utlonary CounCIl
COd'-':fmng the approval of
the anllex 0111' of the CooperatIve Law pubhshed 111 ISS
ue No 428 of the Off,clal
Gazette, dated JUlie 6 1979
6- ModIficatIOn of. a!'tlcl
(S 2 and 42 of the law fOI
orgaJIISmg the actIVItIes of
means of land transport,ltl
on enfol ced as of NOVember
21, 1979

=======~:::i::::::====:::::::z===::::::===

TODAY'S TV
- Sunday mght's TV
News, sports, youth programme, Afghan mUSIC, land
reforms and senal

•

Anana Afghan Airlmes DC-I0 Will leave Kabtil
fm Istanbul, Ftankfult
and London tomm row at
9 30 a m and WIll retUl 1'1
at 8 45 a 10
local time
on Monday also Boemg
727 Will depal t Kabul for
Tashkent
and
Moscow
at
10 00
am
and
Will alllv~ at 4 30 pm 10,cal trme the next day
Accordmg to the domes
tiC fhghts schedule Bakhta! Afghan Arrhnes plane will leave Kabul
for
Chaghcharan, Maimana,
Qalae Nau and Herat taITlmro\V at 800 a m and
WIll come back at
4 20
pm local time tlie same
day

11, S;lkha,
Mohatnmad
Jan KJtan Watt and BalkhI IbnI' Clna Darmalzal
qrug stores m different
parts of !Cabul ,,!111 open
24 hours

Crnema
Park Pashtu fi).in Times I 30 and 4 00 P m
Zamab Nendarr
JirQIan fIlm m Hmdl T,mes
I 00, 4 00 and 6 30 P /Ill
Arlana
Pashtu film
l'lmes 1 00, 4 OO,and 7 00
pm
Kabul Nendan _ Indian
film m Hindi TImes I 30
,.nd 630 pm
Pamn
IndIan film 10
Handl
TImes I 00, 4 00
and 6 30 pm
Behzad Pashtu f1lm Ti
mes 1 30, 4 30 and 6 30
pm
Ballkot Pashtu film
Times I 00, 4 00 and 7 00
pm
Aryub Indian flbn
m
Hmd! TImes I 30, 4 30
and 7000 pm
Mllhe qnema Theatre
Indian film In HindI, Times 1 30, 4 30 and 7 00
pm

Pharmacies
FollOWing medical stores
WIll remlan .!Wen
flam 8 a m Sunday untIl
8 a m Monday
Haldarl Mrrwals Maldan, MIlh.. ASll, PashtunIstan Watt, Anana, Malwand Watt, Barlkot, Dehmazang, Sehat, Turabaz
Square, Khaled, Puh Sokhta, NaJlb, Cmema PlIm-

Afghantour, 25358
Hotel Inter.:....continenta1 31851-54
Bakhtar Afghan Alrlm
cs Sales OUice 2«51
Arlana Afghan Airlines
Sales Off,ce 24731
Kabul Allport 26341
Kablll Security Of(ice
20300

Saeed. back
from symposium
'Ehe source added that
accordlsg to the recomm....
ndatlOns of the semmar
the Central C,VII SerVIce
Department WIll try to place the Issues of ItS publIcation kIiown as "amm
mstratlon" at the dIsposal
of mterested people WIth
useful matenals about admlnlstratlOn and management Of course thIS Issue
and the next Issue of thIS
pubhcatlOn will have useful subjects for
ralsmg
the standard of academiC
level of the offlCIals and
students

of

UnIVerSities

Passport lind Visa OffIce 21759
Int'l Tele-1:ommumcat·
• IOns Dept 20365
Mllbe BI.\S 20441
Da Afg!i.amstan Bank
2'l079
Pashtany TuJarety Bank 21910
M,llIe Bank 25451
Kabul Traffic 42041
Central Flrebrlgade
20122
Hotel Kabul 24741
Internationlll post Import dept 23797
Internllttopal post export dept 23877.

KABUL

zoo

The KabUl
Zoo rema
inS open dally from 8.00
a m to 4 30 p m. meluding
hohdays Tickets for adults afs 10 and ehildren
from 6-12 years afs five
find u.nder SlX free

Kabul Khalq Library remams open from 8.00 a.m.
to 730 pm throughouf'offlclal days and on Thursdays from 8 a m to 5 pm.
and on Frltlay and public
hohdays from 8 a m to 4

KABUL
Dec 8
rBak
htar) - The Rector
of
Kabul Umverslty and PreSIdent of the AfghanGDR Fnendshlp SocIety,

Afterward an authorlS
ed lepresentattve of the
AgrIculture and:Land Reforms M,mstl y and also
lepresentatives of the above bank and the cooperatives on ,behalf of others
dehvered speeches
Then the meeting dIscussed
concerned Issues and made necessary declslons
The meeting was also
participated by the board
of dIrectOrs of agrrcultural cooperatIves and farmers aid funds and repres
elCltatlves of ~he
sources
concerned I
. , I

PROVINCES, (Bakhtar)
-On the bas.s of tbe gene
ral amnesty proclaImed by
Comrade HafIzullah Amm
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC, PreSident of the
Re and Pnme MInister a
great number of our tOlhng
people, who had left theIr
homes as a re&ult of treach
crous provocations and fa
lsI' propaganda of Our enem
les returned to J owam and
Qalal Kah woleswahs of
Farah provlllce, Ahshing wo
leswah of LagHll\an provlll
ce and Kohlstan alaqadarI
of Farlab provmce

a

In 9rder to defend ~nd sUI' port ~he"g'l.ins of Saur Re volu\lOn and ehmllJ~te the
enemIes of our homelilnd, th9}lsanps"Pi our.. "ob,ie ~nd palr)OtlC people. formed
ralhes rn dlff"rent Pilrts Qf th~, count~ r,egtStermg their names rn CD~s
PIcture shows the CDR meJllbefs rn I o?e, of the provmces

,

der~
English

'

(for Europe)

RadIo-TV

Saeedl on h.s arrival at
Kabul Intelnational AIlport told the Bakhtar reporteI that the UNESCO
sponsored SCIentific tnteI national syposlum
held
m Lelpzlc CIty WIth the
partiCIpatIOn of represenlatives of hIgher mstltu-

of Peoplc ut Afghanistan

an offer from Dmacold Co

has

re

of West Germany

for 19 Items spare pa!'ts 101 Recelvels (,cneral De
pot at DM 57,100
CIFKabul
Lncal and foreign fIrms wlShrng to prOVide
the
above Items at 101"1'1 prICC should send thclr OftCI s un
til Jan 30 1980 to the Supply SectIOn of RadiO TV
LIst ,Illd speCIfIcations can hI' held flam the above
SectIOn
(21) 3-1
n n ron ~ • •
U
U
U
U

u.

*'"

<.U.

+. +. +. +. ""
""
' " .. ,"',

Needed

*,

to education tn whIch I'd
ucatlOnal system of parti- ,if
,.,...
clpatillg countnes
were +.,
•
discussed
+,
Cent, al AuthOrity for Wate. Supply and Se\\cI •
Saeedl also met
th +. age m eds motors, pumps aud othel materials for +.
HIgher Education Mmls~+TV Tower and H o t e l : ¥
ter preSident and some +.
Local and foreign fu loS who can Plovi<le should ''':
me~bers of the UlIlon of ~ send tbelr offer.s wlthlll two months 01 appeal ance ' .
Fnendslilp S\lcu~ties of'+: of th,s advel tisement to the ProcUl ement SectIOn
GDR WIth foreIgn .,ount-'it'at Mrcrorayon Blosk No 22 Kabul Afghamstan
•
Bid bond one per cent of tho offers total price IS~"
Pies and challmim of theif.
GDR Chnst.an Umon and +. to he accompanied With the offer
".
other dlgllltalles and slg- +'
SpeCIfications WIth the coudltlons can
bc
had.
ned a protocol on mutual flam the above office
I ,
cooperation betweep Ka- +.
(332) 3-1 1_ ,
bul-Berhn universIties
,~, -*-¥+:*
+ .*-+-+-¥iF+-+-;f!.!f
At the Kabul InternatIOnal Airport Saeed I was • ,••••••_ _•••••••_ _••••••••••••••••••••
welcomed by some •mem- :
bers of the Kabul Umver
slty and counsellor
of
the GDR embassy
A house WIth several rooms and a big y", d located
.111 Shar 1 Nau near chicken Street Opposite
Golden

'*

*:+.+:+:*-+"*.*

!
i

:
For furtlier
:
·,_

OFFER RECEIVED
Radlb- TV of people of Afghamstan has received
an offer from S;my Co of Japan for 1000 cartons,
Sony Cassettes 60 mmutes or 144,000 pIeces at 0 70
dollal s per cassette
and 1000 spools of 540 metres
a~ five dollars per spool total cost leaches 105,800
00 dollars upto Kabul
Local and forelsn fllms and mdlvlduals who wi
sh to prOVIde the above Item cheaper than the given
rate should subnut thelroffers unt,l Jun 21
1980 to the pelsonnel dep-artment of RadIO-TV
F (19) 3-3

RECEIVED
RadiO -rv of People of Afghanistan bas lecelVed
an offer from West Germany EXIP GmbH Cu for 5
101 AudlQ Visual Dept at Afs 7605, 955
101 elgn fIrms WIShing to prOVide at lower
pllce should send their olfers \Intll Jan 30 1980 to the
upply SectIOn of RadIO TV S~clfIcatIons can be hall
F (20) 3-2
from the above sectIon

,
Irngatlon and Malll~enance ~ept of Dam and
Canal of MIJIlstry of Watel and Powe~ needs, a map
pnntmg machme'
f
Local 'and for~n fIrms Wishing to prOVIde the
abo\e macbme slJoptd send theIr offers to tbc....Machm
ery General Dlrect~rate at Micror.ayon Block No 13
~by ]leb 15, 1980
SpeCifIcatIOns can be seen
(
,
(330\ 2-2

was~~

RECEIVED

tes of some countnes dIS-=,"", """",,, ""'"'" "'" "'" "'" + ""'"'" + "'" "" ""
cussed matters
related :"', T T T T T T T- T'" T
T- T- T

F'ollowIUg Is the
Larguage
Urdu
Engllsp
(for Nearellst)
Russian
Ar)lbic
Dan and Pashtu
(for Europe)

OFFER
celv(~d

\

MAZAR-t,"SHARIF,
Dec
(Bakhta'r) War
ker~, offleials ,and staff of
fal tIlizer and elecklcty factones donated Ithelr 3day salat y allJountmg Als
374,000 to the ARCS

. "n
...U."n
....U."n...."n
..wllal.........IlIIW
...~...IIIlUUlnIlllU
...r..._ .

ICave---.restaurant

Pm

Kabl,ll Umverslty Lib;
rary remams open from 8
a m until 4 pm except
Fridays and public hoUd.
ays
National ArcQivea 81tUated in Salang Watt remains open from 8 8.m.
until 4 p m except hohdays and FrIdays

.j. .

~~~el~ho ~:~z~~r;:'ehmfo

the German Democratic
Repubhc to attend an international symposIUm returned to Kabul last Wedn
esday

~

TO LET

IS

for

rent

mf"rmatlOn contact Phone No 20003
(329) 3--2
_
w•••

1111 I oncel n of the llIlit
<tl N.ltllll1s ~\lth plOmotlon
(uul pi oteetlOll of Ulllvel sol
l~Spcct 101 and OUSCIV1l11"(

01 hl101all nghts and fUllda
lI1ent ,I f, ecdoms "s an expr
eSSlOli of tht evcl- lIlere I
smg I11tCl ( 8t ot the IIltcrnut
JOual commullIty )11 ensunng
that these fights and freed
oms sh III be enjoyed liy .1
'
hUJnilll brmgs evel ~ Whpl (

But those who are m favour
of peace, freedom and
plospenty of humanbemg
are at any rate, In rna
JOllty They are the pro
gresslve-mll1ded people
who 111 the lIght of the
workll1g class Ideology
me devotmg themselves
fully to the destmy "nd
we IIbelllg of mankmd ar
ouod the world They are
the' cJpplessed peoples
who have been crushed
for years under the Iron
heels of the oppressOl s
lind exploIters There al I'
Jlrogre&SIye regimes whl
eh fll e untmngly worklllg
towald peace peaceful
cO !l:nstence and observa
fIOn of human nghts 111
tlIe true sense of the word
"Uniler such regimes the
I wOII<ers
peasants and
» lither tOIlers are enJoy
mg a humanely lIfe and
equal.ty of rIghts freed

Besides tiiat of course VIO
latlOn of the nghts of
people 1Il vanous parts
of the world IS made th
Iough explOItmg the.. po
wer ene. gy and product!
on '1 he owners of the fa
ctOlles plants and even
land exploIt the labour uf
workers and laboUl CI s
These are the manifesta
tlon of disregarding hu
man nghts and the Un
Iversal Dedao at,on of
Human RIghts It IS !fite
restll1g that th,s pi oclam
atlon IS vIolated even by
those wllo have signed th
emselves
At any rate we hope that
those who are stIli not

A Glance at Kabul
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The dady 111 an edltonal
last Issue wntes that
the Saur RevolutIOn drew a
IlI1e between our fnends and
foes and now workmg peo
pie arc well fmmlIar WJth
th"n 1 hey know who "' I'
theu fnends and who arc
111 I~S

the CllemlCS

After the emergence of
our khalql state the dll ty
tac;,es of Olll enemies wei e
exposed They did not rcf!
am 11 om any harm to out
workmg people and hatch
mg of conspIraCIes But on
the contr Iry our frIends su

been hailed Right from VI
etnam up to Angola and ft
om Cuba up to SovJet Umon
our 1 evolutIOn bas been
supported, and the progl es
Slve f<lrces of the world ,tIll
contlllue the" overwbelm
II1g support for ItS consolI
dation
It IS true for us to claim
says the paper that the
nombel of our fnends m the
world exceeds dlat of our
foes Here the paper refel s
to a part of the speech
of Comrade Haf.zullah Amm
the valorous commander of
the Saul Revolution who
wh"e mauguratmg the NO
DR plenary sessIon touch,'ll
on thIS POll1t

ch as the pIOgresslve elein
..ents ,md all WOI kmg people
ext, nlled SUPpOI t to our I h
DJp Eng Ismail Dane.b
alql re\Olutlon and govern
111 the fll st part of his artl
mcnt
'
c1e publIshed on th.s page
Our fnends whether the\ of tha. paper sheds light on
are 10 Aslcl ?Africa or LatlJ1
the Importance of the Cl<tr
Aml~II~:a 01
Europe" have aordmary Plenum of thl'
provided us wIlh moral and PDPA tc and .ts valuable
materlUl support a~q al e
deCISions
trying tq fOIl all false prop.
ganda ag.lInst us launched
The papel devotes ItS fo
by the enemIes They hav,· urth and fIfth pages to the
been provJdmg mformatlOn
maugural ceremony of the
to the.. respectIve peopl"
NODR plenary sesSion hy
about the drastIC sOQo-em.l~bh8hiJig some pIctures sh
nomic ch,mges whIch have ~njrlthe valorous comm
taken place here evel smce ~e", of tl1<\ Saur. Rl'volutl
the tnumph of the Saur Re ~'i!;Qnleomr'lde-Hafizullah Am
",olubon and today there lSlr" l\iie-ken' lin the occllSIOI}
no 'place m ~he wodd where i~~I>,'
I
the Sam RevolutIOn has not· C\?The:p!iDer III Jts last. issue"
~~
,,,,.
<}loW1';:i

Il ,

.. -''''''

While We all' highly appre
clatmg the mei\Sures ta
ken by the UN and othel
IIlternatlonal organisation
we Wish them to furtbel
stnve toward adopbon of
more progresSJve measu
I es for human dlglllty fr
eedom and peaee m the
world

Press
calfles aJI edltonal on the
10ft\ alms uf the mvmclble
SaUl Revolution It says th
at the despot'c leglme of
the past m order to divert
tbe attentIon of the \VOl k
109 people from the light
d..ectlOn trIed to usc the
Bntlsh weapon of d,vlde
and rule They misused the
reglOnal language and f(
hgIOuS dIfferences of our
workmg people They purl'
osely kept apa't our people
from the cultural hentages
of one another
But our Khalql governm
ent sayS the paper on the
bas,s of ItS deep pIOletanat
characteristics· comadcrs cr
catibn of a progreSSive sys
tern of natIOnal cultUl I' as
one of lts rcvolutlOlMI:y. du
til'S and adopted useful me
asures m thiS legard
As the brave commalHlpi

of the Sanr Revolnt,on Com
rade Hahzullah AmlI1 h"
pomted out
The cha.u
breakmg Sanr Revolutlllll
tore apart the natIonal op
presSlon the DRA gove. n
ment has been paymll ut
most attentlOlI, cloward blossommg of .cultures of all
natlonalItle$ of AfghaJllst
an such as Paslitun: Ta]Ck
Uzbek Turkman, and Nou

When there anses a need
fo,
cooperatIOn between
two countnes I don t ,ee
any reason why we should
heSItate III supporting each
othel
, Indlan JournalIst - How
have the non aligned natl
ons been generally treatlllg
AfghaDIstan after you ca
me to power early III Sept
ember? Is there a1ll<lng the
non ahgned countnes a na
tum whIch may not hke your
conduct and polItIcal plnlos
ophy?
Answer-No doubt the
non allsped countrtcs do
not foUow a smgle Ideolo
gy as it whole They pucsue
different polItIcal philosophies HO"lever, the mam
pi mCJplc compnsmg non
alIgnment IS stIll prevalent
aud It has not changed It
IS conSldered a prereqUIsite
for strengtheDIlIg and con
solIdatmg the nOli aligned
movement This pnnclple
of course struggle /lga1l1st
Impertalism
colornallsm
neo cot.onlahsm, ZI90lsm ap-artheld racIal dlscnmll1a
tlon and struggle agalllst
the
II1terference
111
the 1I1ternal affairs of one
another and settlIng all 1'1
oblems through peaceful
negottatlons and peaceful
co ex'stence All the coun
trws of tbe world IIlcludmg
the non ahgned natIOns ha
ve well realIsed Our loyalty
III thIS resped

'<

IndIan Journahst On
November 28 some news
pat>crs and radio stations 111
the world quotll1g Paklstam
sources repOl ted that Af
ghamstan had concentrated
lal ge forces 111 Badakhshan
Ilea QOI derm~ on Pa]ostdll
as a result of Whlclt tensIOn

had grown What was the
Ieahty?
Al1sWCI - Pel haps you
have heard thIS lIews from
one 01 two radio statIOns or
lead It In one or two news
papers Ev,dently, these
p,opaganda "ere
fabnca
tlons of ImpertalIst and re
actlOna.ry centres

Itahan J ournahst-Aceordmg to a European newspaper had It not been for
the SovIet help, yOUl re
glme would collapse Wit
hm 24 hours

Answer-No It occurred
at Tarakl s reSidence
QuestIon-Who fIred on
you'?

AnsWer-Tarakl s gual d
QuestlOn- When did you
last see Tarak,? DId you
see him On the same day?
Answer-No I ilJd not
see Tarakl on that day It
was one day bel ore that J
saw him

QuestIOn-It Vias report
cd that you too were WOUII
ded
Answer-No I wasn't
QuestIon Was 'Mrs
Tarak, also killed In that 11\
cldent?
Allswer~No

QuestIOn-Do you say no
or the party says no?
AnSwer-ThIS IS the rca,
Ilty A reahty wlllch IS t. u
thfully stated
Itilhan JournalIst - Rev
ertll1g to the personalIty
cult your photographs" e
re not seen m demonstl a
tIons to replace those of
Tarakl Was .t Aue to the
fact you dId not want thts I
Answer-Yes I did
not
As long as I am m power
YOU Will not see my photo
graphs carried In demonstr
atlOns 01 fixed on ~~ aIls
Itahan J ollrnahst Onlv
a few weeks ago \\ e rece
Jved reports /Ibout
new
waves of al rests
made
Was thiS tI ue?
Answer-This
rumour
was absolutely a be I tell
you responSibly and truly that thiS was a fabncatton of the enermes of our
regime However, the coq
nter-revo\utJbnary elements and ~he agents
of
ImperialiSm and reactIOn
have never stopped thetr
activIties agamst us
Italian J ournahst-Is It
true that your cabm!lt doe~
not mclude any from the
armed forces as a111ts memoers al e elvthans?

Answer Thls has
been
rep9rted by Western centres and radIO stations such as the BBC and others
What I say, JS bnsed
on
reports pubhshed m Western newspapers
lndlan
Journahst You
have been,plannmg
to
estabhsh the NODR What woulc;l be the nature of
your defence plans? And
do you envtsage to gIVe a
new shape to your defen"

ce

fo~ces'

Answer-But I say had It
not been for the mterfelenee of the Impenahsts
and fOlelgners m our mt
ernal affalrs, the counterrevolutlonanes are so hmlted m num~er and they
are so weak that we do
not need to fll e a smgle
bullet at them The fact
that we fire at them lS
due to the support and
help they receive
from
foreIgners
Indian Journaltst-It IS
smd that Pakistan would
be converted into a nuel
eal powel Do you thmk
thiS event would constitute a threat to AfghanIS
tan s security?
Answer-I don't thmk It
would be wise on the pa
rt of Paltistan 'to aequ..e
nuclear eapablhty I don't
thmk the workmg people
of Pakistan would
Itke
thiS We are not alal med
by It however the 1'1'01'
Ie of PakIstan themselv
es are agamst It But I
am SUI e such a thmg
IS
not m the mterest of p'e..ce m the regIOn
Indian J ournaltst WOllld
you conSIder PakIstan as
a nuclear power a threat
to Afghamstan's SeCUlIty?
Answer I saId thiS
IS
not supported hy the woI kmg people of P"k,stan
When something IS
not
backed by the people of
a country It could not be
dangerous

Answer-No doubt
we
are plannmg to evolve our
defence forces We
are
provtdm/: them WIth mil
Itary and theoretical trammg Our army IS bemg
greatly beefed up
from
the pohtlcal vtewpomt and
from the standpomts <If
teehoology and mlhtary
sCience
Itaban Journahst-Is It
true that Moscow was not
happy about the situation
chseussed earher?
And
yOU did not want to vtSlt
the Soviet Union at that,
Juncture? I ra.se thIS quItahan J ournahst When
estllm on the hasls of a I met you for the flrst tI
leport pubhshed m
a me, you called the enemeel tam newspaper
Ies of your revolutIOn
a
bunch of enmmals who
Answer ThiS was a fab- coull! be neghglhle while
neatlon of our enemies m mld-oetober, you usWe enJoy fuendly
and ed thousands of soltdel s,
fraternal relatIons
With tanks and aJrCI aft agaInst
the Soviet Umon
There them In Pakthla provmce
has happened nothmg to Does thlS not mdlcate th
annoy either SIde
at you. al e faced With a
Itahan
Joulnahst But
full nedged "lisurgency?
I umoul s have spread ab
out the transfer of
the
Answel One could not
Soviet Ambassador?
call thiS a full-fledged m
Aljswer-It IS very stran
surgency heeause the rehge Recently, BritIsh, FR- els ar.e not concentrated
G TUrkIsh, Indian Pak- III a slllgle re/:lon They
1stalll, DPRI} and other am
attack us and then flee
bassadors were tral1sferr- They are helped hy the
ed from Kabul while no- ahens other wise the coune of them had spent mo- nter-revolutionary
elem
l e than fOUl years here
ents al I' not many
No 'llmour spread about
~tahan JournalISt Is
th
their transfer But when elf' numher large?
the former Soviet Amha
Answer-Thelr number
ssador in Kabul was rep- JS large because foreigners
laced after spendmg full hQve Jomed them
Many
seven years, thiS gave rise foreIgn mercenaries jom
to a hue and cry m Ilnp- forces With them
eJ labst centres It lS strange why the transfer of
QuestIOn Palttstam mean ambassador after Se; rcen8l'les'
ven years be nlterpreted' An$wer-Naturally
m anot~erlway while duling the past BeVen years,
(Continued on' page 4)

'lIm lools ol tins comel l)
may b, tl aced to the hum I
mst tl adltlOlls of the RClhl
p::sllm:e to the 5tl uggle for
St If - tIt tCI ITIlT1atlon mdepc
ndence and equahty that has
tllkclI pi ace lll1d IS stili III 0
Cl edll1g In
many parts or
the wo,ld to the philosoph
1(;a) conct pts of such men as
John LocUe Jean JacqUl's
Rousseau Thomas Jeffel'
on and Karl Marx and V I
Lenm
and to the 1m
pact
of
such even
ts as the Issuance
of
till Magna Cal ta 111
1.!1 I
the adoptIOn of the lIabeas
('orpus Act m 1679 tin (lfU
clamatlUn of the DeclaratIOn
of Independence by 1PpH St
ntatlves of the 13 North
Amencan colOnies 111 1771
the adoptIOn of the Declal
atlOn of the R,ghts of Mill
and of the Clt.zen by the
Nabonll Assembly of FI III
ce m 1798 and the pubhca
t,on 01 Commlllllst Mamtr

sto m 1848
tn the first half of the
twentieth century, at the el
ose or tbe FIrst Wotld W..r
mternat10nal concern With
human nghts found expr~s
StOll 111 (;p.rtam prOVISlOn~ of
the Covenant of the Leagu,
of NatIOns States Membl IS
of the League accepted the
ob1lgatlOn to endeavoUl to
secme and
mamtam faIr
and humalll
eondltlons of
labour for men wpmen II1d
children and also to enSUlt
the Just tl eatment of tile
of
IIHlIgenous mhabltants
the II
colomes Under the
lIlandates system, estabhsh
I'd by the Covenant certam
POWCI s accepted as a sacr.cd
trust responSIbilIty fo"the
\\ell-bemg and developllle
nl 01 the peoples placed un
der thell mandate In add,t
Ion some of the post-19l9
pf!clCe tn atles and a number
of mmonties treaties and
<led.. abons created a syst
• III fOl the protectIon of lIn
III11StlC raClal anll relIgIOUS
ntlllOiltles under the guranr
tee' of the League of Nabo
ns And the InternatIOnal
I abour Orgamsat.on was es
t IlllIshed m 1919 as an aut
olloJnous organJsation, assn
e~ated With the League of
Nations m the realIzatlClI
th It IJmversal peace could
be establIshed only If It we
)I' hased upon SOCIal Justrce

PRESS

KABUL
(Contmued ·from page 2)
nstam
Newspapel sand
magazmes are bemg pllblo
shed m the languagcs of

Scholars
support
Jamiat
statement
P,ovmees Dec 10 (Bal<h
tao ) - Scholars clergy "re
achers and Imams as Will as
membel s of the local rehgI
ous acholars society m Bal
kh pro\ IllCC and theu caun
tel parts flom Turn I Bazzal

VIllage Chenar n ua Kund
uz provmce held Iahes la~t
rhur<day to confll m the rcntral socIety s statement
expressing th("11 r( adlO~ss
for sacnflcl to •calise th,
lofty objectIves 01 thl' S Illr
RevolutIon
POIntmg to Comrade Ha
flzullah Amm s speech that
the compatnots enJoy full
h eedom of rehgIOus fltuals
they saId hIS hIgh SPlflt of
patnobsm, love of Islam
and of people based on h"
statements and comlucts we
confIrm hIS electiOn as rul~r
of the IslamIC society of Af
ghamstan and conSider obe
ymg him on eVery patnotlc
Moslem acconhng to the VI'
rses of the Holy Knran say
IIlg Obey Alnughty God the
Prophet and yom ruler and
consldCl dlsobeymg him co
ntrary to the IslamIC prmci
pres
~hey added relymg upon
the relIgiOUS prmclples we
declare our backing' from
tbe DRA polIcy Ilnder the
leadership pf Comrade Am
~l~t~~!er of our Moslem so

vanous nationahtIes and
RadIO TV programmes are
liemg broadcast
On the other hand our kh
alql government IS strn mg
to further orgamse our
workmg people around their
PDPA, the workmg people s
vanguard so that collecbve
blow be dealt to Impenaltsm
and Its laelrey," FormatIOn
of the NODR IS a best exam
pIe m thiS regard

HEYWAD
EdItOrIally commentlllg lin
the formatIOn of the Natl
onal OrgamsatlOn for Defen
ce of RevolutIon the dally
m ItS last Issue says
that
the plenary sessIon of th,s
organisatioIl opened by Co
mrade HaflzuJlah Amm th,
brave commander of th<
Saur Revolubon was att"l11l
cd by represent Itlves of all
strata of the country
It further says that folio
wmg the establIslnnent of
the NODR our woeklllg Ii' 0
pie have formed grand fun
ctlonS thr<lughout the coun
try m order to demonstrat<
theJr overwhelmmg support for their khalq, revolu
tIon and ItS lofty objectIve s
and alsl} safeguardmg th,,"
sacred SOil
In f~ct the settmg up of
such an organlSotI,on Oll( lA
agam proved to the world
that there IS no gap betWt en
the people and their khalell
reglme contmues the pap~r

'fhe IIlclUSIOn among the
(lllrpo.es of the UllJted Nat
IunS of the achievement of
mternational C<l-<lperat,on
lI\ Pi omotlng and encoUl il
1')1Ig respect for human ng
hts IIIld lor fundamental fre
• doms for all Without dIStill
(bOil as to race sex langn
agt" or rehglOn' was due db
ove all to events wh,ch oce
IIII'd Immelhately
befOl'
md durmg the Second Wo
lid War ThiS and othcr hu
man rights clauses m
the
UN Charter reflect the reac
tlOn of the mternational co
nllnulllly to the horrors uf
that war and the beasbaiity
of the regIme which unlea
shed ,t The Second World
War demonstr.atcd
ele
the
close
rela
arly
ex.stmg betw
bOllshlp
een outrageous
behavlo
ut by the G<lvernment of a
nabon towards Its own clb
zens and aggressIOn 3'gams'
other nations between lOS
pect for human rIghts and
the mamtenance of mterna
tlonal peace and secunty
The experIence of that
war resultad m the wldesp
read convIction that effectl
ve mtematlOna! protectIOn
of human r.ghts was one of
the essentIal conditions of
mtc'rnabonal peace and pr
ogress, and thiS CopVJctlOn
was set out m a number of
statements declaratIOns and
ploposals made while the
}var was sttll bemg fought
For example m the Atlantll
Charter of 14 August 1941
wh.ch was later subSCrIbed
to anll endorsed by 47 nat",
ns the PrcsIl!ent of the US
and the PrIme MlllJster
of the Umted Kmgdom e XJI
ressed the hope to see est..
blIshI'd a peace which WIll
afford assurance that all
the mert m aU the la
nds may hve out then 1m s
In freedom

from fear

,uld

want In thl declaratIOIl h\
the UllJted NatIOns sIgn,,1
on I January 1942 by 26 na
bons then at war and subs
equent!y adhered to h; 2\
other nat.ons the slgnatol \
G<lvemments expressed th
elr conVIctIOn that comph
te victory over the en(lmu s
" essentIal to defend hie
.mel
hberty IIldependence
rdigmus freedom and to IJ~
eserve human rIghts and JUS
bec Jil thclr oWn land:s
1'1
well as m other lands
fhe Dumbarton Oilks pr
oposals drawn up m 1944
contemplated th, establIsh
ment of a generaf mtell1clt I
onal orgamzatlOn undcl tltt
btle The UllItel! NatIOn
which would among 01 II I
thmgs 'fa"11I1"te solut,olls
of IIltematlOnal ecollo III II
SOCial and other humamtan
an problems The propoSl*
also contempl"ted that resJl
onSlblhty for the d'schal ge
of tlils function should I..
vested III a General Asseml
Iy and under ItS authorIt~
I1l an Economic and SOCI"I

A secunty squad

III

JohannesbUlg arrestmg a black demonstrator
!

"WaUlaa

Clauses concernmg human
I
•
rigntSi'lO'!Um ted NatI ODS Charter
As unarnmously approved
by the San FranCISco Confe
lence on 25 .tune 1945 the
Umted Nahons Charter rna
kcs reference to human ng
hts and fundamental freed

A' bcle 8 prOVides that
'1 h, United NatIOns shall
plae. 110 IcstllctlOns on the
ehglbliity of men and worn

oms

('11 to pUI tlCIP lte III any ca

In

a number of clauses

In the PI eamble the 1'1'01'1
es of the UllJte~NatlOns ex
pi ( S5 then dct.,"rmmatwn to
Ie.affllm faIth III fundamen
t,ll human rIghts III
the
IlIgmty and \I ortb of the Oil
mall perso,n I1l the equal ro
ghts of me" and women anll
of natoons large and small
Ihe words promotIlIg and
cnrom agmg' respect for hu
man II/thts and fundilmental
J I ccdoms and 'asslstmg III
the realIzatIon of human I
gilts alld fundamental free
doms appe", With ....shght
,artatlOl1s In artlcle 1 on
the purposes and pnnclples
IIf the Umted NatIOns al tl
ell' I~ Oil the functIOns and
pnwers of the Gelletal Ass
I mbly artIcle 62 on the I u
nctlolls alld 1'0\1 ers of the
Econonl1c lI1d SOCial COUll
cII and artocle 76 011
the
baSIC obJ' ctlves of the Illte

Home

rnatlonal Tlusteeshlp Syst

paclty and under any cond.
tJOn!i of equahty

JI1

Its pnne-

Ipal and subSIdIary organs
III UI tlcle 5b all Membe
rs of the Umterl Nat,ons 1'1
edge themselves to take JO
1I1t and sepdratc actlqn In
co operatIOn With the 01 gan
IwtIon for the achIevement
of cel tam put poses cnum
crate /I m al t.e1e 55 wh.ch
lIlclude the promotIOn

He said the semmar IS
sponsored by
UNESCO
and will be last from D~
cember 11 to Deeembel 23

-",

~hmstl'Y of Defence of Afghamstan needs 239 It
ems medIcal tools and eqUlpments
Busmessmen local and foreIgn fJrms and repres:entatIves w,shmg to prOVIde at lower pnce should come
b,ddlllg
0ll Feb 3 1980 at 10 a m.the laSt day of
to
the
Purchasmg Dept
of
MlIllstry
of
Defence
of
Afghanistan
SpeCIficatIons ,nd
condlttons can be seen, SecuntlCs are reqUIred

and luudament II freedoms
fOl all \\lthout dlSt1l1ctIOn as
to raCt sex languaa-d or re
IIglOl1

f338)

lila, t,rle fiB the Econoul

~

II CounCil IS em

:k-1

pOWIl' d to set up commlss ~~,,"~~~~~~~&l!~~
Ions
III the
I COIlOml'C and ~
SOCIal twlds and tOl the pr ~~
•
onWLJol1 of humall lIghts
tuNIC)
~

l

KABUL
(BakhtarJMohammad
Taher Gelowal vice preSident of mI
nes ..nd geology SUI vey
msbtute left for IndIa
yeste, day to pal ttclpate
In an mtel natIOnal sem
mar on geology

RECEIVED

c

UnlVCI :S~ll I cspect fOl
md
obsCI vance of hurna 11 fights

SOCI

a""

...mUlra".maVam ma aVa a

ot

rr IfId

a

Rad.o -TV
of People 01 Afghalllstan has re
<elved an offer from DlIlacord Co of West Germany
fOl 19 Items spare parts lor Recelvel s General De
pot at DM 57,100
CIFKabul
Local and foreign fIrms wlshlllg to prOVIde the
above Items at lower pnce sbould send the" oners un
til Jan 30 1980 to the Supply SectIOn of RadIO TV
List ,lJId speCIfIcatIons can be held flOm the above
sectIOn
(21) 2-2"

enl

AttentIon

I

guests

Unde, the management of Hotels Department
Pa
mil Restaurant on second floor IS •eady and up to
GARDEZ Dec 10 (Ba_~date to receIve guests at the 14 story Pamu
ClIle
khtal J - To welcome thelma bmldmg

lleW
SJ UD
rOUD(

KABUL Dec 10 B.lkh
tar) - OffICials of the Road
and A,rport ConstructIOn
Umt PublIc Works Mmlstry
have voluntanly wrlttell 01 I
their regIOnal cash allow
ance to help the khalq.
state flereafter the\ WIll
only receive their regulal
salanes as borrowed arm)
offIces has expressed ItS
appreciatIOn of thiS patriotIC
gestu.e

OFFER

a

hold1l1g of the plenary se
sSlon of NatIOnal Orgamsatlon fm Defenc!! of .Rev-

Best qualIty load at reasonable Iates IS available
(335) 2-2

~:~I~~'P70a;:::sOfo~~~~~~~~~~~~,,"~~fll
la Development
ProJeet
took actIve part m exten- '*' '* +. +. ** *-+ * ** * ,,.r* 1* +. * +. +. ** ~ ,ilt,

Nee d e d

•

d1l1g telephone Ime betw- +.
;ilt;
een Gardez
and
Sayed +.
Karam woleswaJi
ThiS ;+;
.'
voluntary wm k has led to
Cento al AuthorIty for WItI'I Supply and Sc"
g
ahsav·hn
ot afs 50000 to age nl cds motors pumps and othel matenaJs
for"
t e k a l ql state
TV Tower and Hotel
..
';+;
Local and foreIgn firms who can provIde should '.'
HERAT Dec 10
(Ba ~ seJld then offers WIthIn tlYO mOllths of appearance'.'
khtar) - To orgamse the,"r; of tillS advertisement to the ProcUI ement SectIon '",,'
economIc affairs of He-,'"
"'",
I at plOvmce a
meetmg +. at Mlcrorayon Block No 22 Kabul
Afghamstan ~
was held at the LIVestock
BId bond one per cen~ of th" 01 Ie rs tlltal pr.ce IS.'
Development Company the *to be accompamed w.th the offer
'.
Ie
*
SpCCIflcatlons WIth the condltlons can
be
had . .
,*,from the ahove. o(flce
~
The commiSSion
Will
(332,) 3-3, •
meet monthly undel the
-*.+-;1(* *:*-*:*:*:+.)I(;lf +.
-+-..
;!I
chaIrmanship of Yon\lS
Fakoor governor of He- ~~~~

+
+
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Needed

Khan Mohammad Conslru<'t,on
Umt
needs
thlcc cOlllplete mobIle screetllng a.nd washmg plants
fqI rIver llTave/ and sand
Local aod foreign firms willIlIg to supply the plants
should subm.t the.. sealed offers prior to 10th Febru
'ary 1980 to the KMCCs' Foreign j>urchasmg
Department III Puh-Charkh.
,
SpeciItcatton lIst can be obtamed for Afs 1000
from the above department
(337) ~2
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tM people of AfghamBtan
but also to those of the entire Ieglon and the world
and the eountnes hvmg
ul)der cortdltlons SImilar
to Afghamstan's woulcl
follow Its ,SUIt
I

dent of RC and fr/rn \ M,I \ ~lie enemIes all the, mem'
IIIster of the nR~ In chair ,fiers of the party spoUld tli
In the begmnll1g ,C6f\lra erefore ~Isclose t~ej consplr
de Amm drew the attention nCles of the enemIes m the
of cotnrades towards esta
Ir oontact W'th the people
bhshmg close cO'1,tact jVlth and eKplam to, th~'\I"t~e ob
the people! ahCl. J;,endeAng;; JijftlVes' of the1khalq. state
SOCIal servIces on a WIder and shlluld prove m prae
scale
tlCC theIr sense of service
to thOlr people and country
In order to get the people w.th revolutionary humble
III formed of a1\ the measll
ness and treat the people
res and plans of theIr khal
In khalql manner
~ ql state, he added, we sho
Then the CounCIl of MI
uld have close contacts WIth msters" accordmg to the
the pCople and tell them proposal of the Mlmstry uf
all facts and let them get Finance, deCIded that the
mformed of all the plans of Mlmstly of Fmance put mto
the state
CII culatlOn 50 Afg~ants
Comrade Anun added
banknotes pf the Demoers
LIkeWIse It IS /lecessary to tic Repubhc of Afghal1lstan
dIvulge to the workmg peo- III commemoratIon of the
ple and patnots of dear Af
15th anmversary of the fo
ghal1lstan the conspIraCies undmg of the PDPA altd
of the enemIes so that they brmg the Issue to the notl
recog",se properly their fr ce of the pubhc at larg

,

,
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Itahan Journalist - Could
you say what would be the
way out for the people of
Iran from the p<;evallmg
SituatIOn there?
Answer-From what situ
.!Jon? What do you exactly
mean?
QuestIOn-From the pI e
vallmg SItuatIOn
Answer- ThiS IS a fact
that people WIll eventually
wrc"t tbe power m ~ny co
untl~

;<.\

Inllian Joumahst - It IS
saId .that m a<\dltlan to Tran
some Arab countnes also
help the rebels m At'ghJulls
tan Who are.t~~ '.count

Answer- Should they be
ImmatUl e or Ilhterate what
would b' the necd to Impose such a thmg on them by
force I They do not kno',
but our .cm'mles are dcceJ
vmg them They tell them
Ites The counter revolutIOn
anes Impellahsm and reac
tlOnary centres and at cles
m the regIOn lead our 11\1
terate people astray I saId
,earher sliould they not m
tenere from abroad m our
mternal affall'S a sll\gle bu
lIet "ould not be fired all
amst them because they al e
too weak to do so

Abdul Kayoum
NOOR

Noorzal membel of the PDPA CC

speakmg at the fUllctlOn ",lcol1\mg the fo.matlon

01

•
NODR plenary sessIon a pride, says Gulnawaz

Waldheim

,r

..

KABUL Dec Il, (J3akht
prehtnma,y se,
sian for holding the In st
musIcal I semma' of Afgh
amstan wlllk011!'ned at Radio
AfghaniStan by K11ey.~r lifohammad Kataw,'7J mlnlstel
of mfOlll1atlon and culture
yestel dar afternoon
Almmg at the analYSIS of
tlw past presellt and fu
or) -The

Meeting

of

I

I h'c estabhshment ( II

vletol y
SaUl
IllvolutlOn the people of
/\f!l!)al1Jstan have been
valoulOusly dealll1g
the
enemIes of their sacred
SOIl and of the SaUl Rev
olutton erushmg blows'
DJ Shah Wah added that the PDPA CC PtlhthUlo
by applalzmg the speCIfIC
SItuatIon m the • uunj I \
WIshed to unite m a smgIe front 'that IS wlthm the
NODR all the forces defendmg the revolutIon, the
honour of the homeland
and the mterests of
the
workmg people to deal
the mterventlOl1Jsts more
CI ushmg blows

lornatIC relatlo~s Iiet~~t
the Democral1c Republic of
Afghalllstan and Cy rus'
was approved on non r~sld
ent level accordml\ to the
ploposal of the Mmlstry III
~'orCJgn AffaIrs
On the basiS of the plO
posal of the MInIstry of
Transport and fOunsm the
completion of the contract
~
pertammg to the project
The grand fUDctlOD I he
makmg of SIX aIrports 111 Ii! at the audltonum of
the Stot ay i>aj!lee by loff
the north-east of the coun
try and prolect makmg of lela Is of the 1mte Mims
expansIOn and renewal of I ry and of MI i~try of Fo,elgn AffaIrs n cooperatthe oonstructlOn of Kabul
International AIrport and Ion WIth thell'< prlinary
p1acmg of order for supply party orgamu1!ons at 2
I,ABUL n, c II Bakh ZIU III Haq PreSIdent of the
of eqUIpment for the saId p m yesterday ~as ;lddress
He further added that tal ) -The D"puty Prune R, puhhc of PakIstan and on
aIrport at a total cost of "" by Deputy Pelme Mpust
the NODR opened
wltb Mlntster and Mlmstel
of Nil, 10 1979 hiS foreIgn of
964 100 roubles was appro- I I and Forel~ M~ter the valuable and scholarly ",01 elgn Affairs Dr
Shah
lalls adVIsor Agha Sh,h,
ved WIth tlie Soviet UnIOn
Dr Shah Wah t"ho salil 111 speech made by the gall
\\ a'l III answer to a que stl were mVlted to come to Ka
On th
hiS revolutionary speech lh. l ant commander of the Su- all b:v B.lkht Ir News Ag
hul 1 he PaWstam govu n
e proposal of the the f"nctlOn was to matk a ur Revolutlon, Comrade I nlY about when wll\ Ge
Mlntstry of Intenor and su
lIlent accepted the mVltatl
on
nel al Mohammad Zla II
ggestlon of the Muustry of W"at event m the hIstory Haflzullah Amm, 'IS
on and agrl ed that fu,t
the
one
hand
a
punch
on
Ilaq
PreSIdent of the Re
"I
Afgbaniatan,
that
IS
FlI1ance the cost of road
AJ(ha Shahi "ould VISIt Ka
.l"'ruut of vehicles was fixed tbe establIshment of the the> nose to the ene1llles pubhc of PakIstan and Ius bul Insplte of the fact that
NODR
of om country and traIt 1'0re,gn AffaIrs Adv.sor Ag
afs 100
W~ were ready to welcome
ors, on the other, It JS a ha Shahl lome to Kabul 1t
Allha Shahl thiS VISIt was
On the proposal of the
He declared that
the
hIghly heartenmg event the IIlVltatlon of the gov
Mm.stry of Information and glOllouS Saur RevolutIOn fm
patrIOts because all elllment ot the DRA for the postponed by the PakIstan
Culture the Bmhaql Book had oceured m a povert.,
SIde on reasons they had
ards encouragement tl am
Publi b
'
natIonal and patnobe fo- pm pose "f lioldlng t.llks 011 WIth themselves
mg allll Improvement of the
s mg Agency, the press slllcleen country m
the rces ll'respective of theIr I.sues of d.fferenee and Ie
hvmg standard of the kh,Jlq. c~u~b a~ Afghan Nandan heart of ASIa Which had rehglou$ beltefs vocatIons
d
mllva1 of m,sunderstandmg
We hope that the exact
artists of the country
0
e Imst"l' of Informa
ItCIIII kept underdeYrlop- nabonal 1ty an d ian..
uage gnve the followmg •nxplao,'"date of the VISIt of Agha
The MlIlIst
f Illfo
tlOh ani! Culture will work cd This wa!l~ only
a have g a there d WI thin •<h W\ll ~
~
"S" ~r~' 0 p - ~, wnblJl t~·fJoaJQ.ewOl'Ioo~- ~ti1Jbe ~m~ ~be ~s organll,atlon U -H~ e)'l'iTI
Shabi..io-.Afghant.taR \\'>1\
a t Ion anu Cu ture ado.
organ sat n f th M
Ie Democratic Republic
d'termmed as soon as
tbat msplte. of '11\ iIJfflcult
f I f' 10 0
e mlstry history of Afghamstan but phaslsed, as tlic hermc
On. ormatIon and Culture .llso an lmpqrtant Intern- commandel of the
Saur ,t Afghantstan IS keenly m
lI11smble by the Paklstam
les an d b ack ward nCSN \ 111
and cea
ct
bl
t
I
..,
luthol1tles and that hIS VISIt
hented from th.. PdSt rott
se a mg as pu IC .1 lona ev.,.nt as It start RevolutlOn, Comrade Am- te, est! d III solvmg matters
m,
had
explamed
In
lils
01
djllerence
and
remoVln~
to
Afghamstan WIll be a pre
en and corrupt rClllll1es we enterpnse
I,'d the whole regIon and
schol
I
d
1 <
mlSllnd"rstandlllg
\VJth
Pa
elude
to the VISit of G':netal
were able to removl the
the wolld The VIctory of
ar y an
revo,u.lOn- lnstan thlough frlendl~ tal
ary
speech
dw
Ing
th
•
Z,a
ul
Haq
PreSIdent of
hmlts put 9n musIc. and rna
(lW I,~volubon', he
wee ma ks Therefore on .,
M OV
12
the Repubhc of PakIstan to
de a khalq, art, alld put It
lit on , surprized both fr- uguratlOh of the NODR
_ _~
at the servIce of our work
KABUL Dec I I Hakht:ends ~nd enemies of the plenary seSSIon, hereaft- =1:9:7':l:G:::e=n=e=ra:I=:M=0=h=a2:m::L:m=ai:d~:~\J-;-:g_h_a.:.n':..ls_ta...;n-:--::--:
mil: people and proVided our ar) -.Mll1Jster
of
khalql artists favon. able liP
and Vocational EducatIon
portulllty to exhibit tIIelr Prof Mahmoud Sooma I ~
art to the people througlt celVed til bls~ offIce at 9,0
RadIO TeleVISIon, and pubhe a m yesterday fOl a cou r
gathermgs and l\s.e then ta
tegy all the SOYlet Ambas
lents m the m~eEC.t of the sadol Tabev Flkl at Ahmad
noble \\ ol!<mg .l\eyph of Af JanOVich
'
ghamrtan anw dl~~1 ge th
ell hlstom iM~lbii1.\n tillS
connection 'T(.•." ,--r
!\~tawat. IPllreu.lted all
KABUl; Dec IJ (Bakht
the mUSICians and II Itsts
al)
- MUllstel ul Intello,
fOI theIr part'Clpatlon III
the sesslor and IITI:/I d them Faqll Mohammad Fdqlr
met m hIS 01 lice at 11 a 11I
to put all zeal and enthn
~e'terday
th, IndIan Am
slasm In dc"clopmt nt and
blossommg of Afghan"tan bassador J aska. an SlIIgh
dlscussll1~ With hun
to make great ~fforts to de TCJd
\ elop the khalgl art and mattel s of mutual mtll est
j1lUSIC m Afghamstan
Deputy Prime Minister cmd Minister of FOIt 11:.11 Atf(nr~ Dr S
"Vah addressJJ1J the function
Afterwards Sayed Fazal
MlnJstry of FOI elgn ACfal15 Oil the O{ ( IslUll 01 w~ leorn mg the
tabhshmcnt IIf the NODR
KABUL Dec II, (Bakht
Akbar PreSIdent of BlOad
ar) -Mmlster of Informa
castmg of RadIO Afghal1ls
tlon and Culture
Khe) 'II
tan and secretary IIf the
Mohammad Katawazl 111<1 111
prehmmary seSSIOn, of the
rus offIce at II 30 a m \ es
KABUL, Dec 11, (Bak- Isal y of UIlI"el sal Hum and struggle for bUlldmg SaUl Revolution, Icd by
fIrst mus,cal semma, of Af
terdav the Cuban Ambas
htar) - WIth the messa an Rights at ~he tllne wh
a new socIety m Afghan- PDPA, and dIrectives of
ghal1lstan spoke on the alms
sadol Raul GarcIa Pelaez ge of Comrade Haflzullah en the glowll1g rays
of Istan
of the set~lInar and explam
helo of the SaUl Revolu
dnd held talks wltli him on
Amm General SecretarY motto Secw Ity Legality
cd thO' work procedore of
Aftel wal d,
Pohandol tlon Conuade Haflzullah
mattels of mutual mt. re~t
of the CentI al Com1nltt- and Justice, IS pI evalling 0, Mohammad Wah Vu
the scmmar
Alnll.
Genel al Seeretall
ee of PDPA, PreSIdent of 111 the count! y and our to- suft dean of college
of of PDPA ce, Plesident
RC and Prune Mmlster, Ilmg people who have su
law and pohtIcal sCIence, of RC and P"me Mmlstwhlcn was read by Khey
ifel ed fm long yem s of spoke on struggle of toil1I OUI tOlhng people were
01 Mohammad
Katwazl, 0PPI esslOn and explolta- mg people of the world so 01 gamsed and awaken
TfUllIstel of II1formatlOn hon of past lotten reglm
III cosunng
the human I'd t);Jat In the dayhght
and cultUl e, ovel RadII),- es are today hVll1g WIth Ilghis He saId WIth the they I emoved
obstacle
TeleVISIOn last Sunday full t, anqUlllty and WOl k vlcton of cham-breakmg
bal'tng theu development
mght the 31st annlvel sand bloke the ehallls of
al y of Umversal Deela. a
domllJatlOn and slavel y
bon of Human
RIghts
was mat ked
throughout
Then Bonev
IeSldent
the country yesterday
I cprcsentatl\':c
of
UN
The grand functIon heDP JII Kabul spoke on tne
ld by College of Law and
oc~aSlOn and saId
the full
Political SCIence on the
KABUL Dec 11 <Bal ht tilkf llCUSIV( stt.lps toward
I
eallsatlan
of
CIVil
and
occaSIon yesterday
was ar) - The ClllI. ge of the Kh
Il ailS Itlun oj thc nwolutJu~1
pohtlCal
lIghts
IS
not
posattended by Rector de- ulql Orgullls"tlOlI for Afgh at y hlllllamtatlan 0Plectlv
sible WIthout enJoymg so
puty rector of Kabul Un- an \ oulh \Vas Opt nt d at l " of the Stili RevollltlOlI
clal
and CUItUI al "ghts
l:verslty dean~ and some I eec rIII!II } e'I' rd ay ,,,th.ll
and llude. valuable SCI VI
I hilS
the
UN
G~ner
faculty members and stu- the II 'llIelVOII of the PO
Cl' to the i,"rkmg peopll
al
Assembly
hos
dents of some colleges and PA (( SOli II SCIences lns
Alten, .. d W,ember 01 th,
lIIvlted
all
sta(es
to
m(ensome members of dIplom- tltuto
PDPA CC Ulld head uf th, slfy theu effO! ts to fUlly
atic corps and membel ~
FOIIO\"ng tllC' natllmal III
ahoVI lII,btute Eng Alllul. obse, ve the human rights
of UNDP III Kabul
them SecretaI y to the PD I"h PI I s.dent of KOAY
and tights fOI .self-deterThe functlon began }VI. PA CC and l\hlllS!1 r 01 Plo
DI Abdul (,lIon, Waslq md mmatlOn on the basIS 01 UN
th the plaYll'lg' of natIOnal nnm~ Alfalls DIp Eng 1\10 a numbel of SOCial sClcnce
Chaltet
~
anthem
Afterwol d, DIp
h lInm"d Sld,q Alemyar Sl'
teachel s m thell speeche,
At
the
funeRon
one of
,lJing AZlzurrabman Saeed I oke on the lofty anns of th. stre<sell the need for the
the
faculty
mem!lels
and
rectal of Kabul {Jmvel Sltv 111 S lUI H, vollitton and t1,e lea
cst Ibltshment of such O' 0
a student of the same col
a speech saId Tlie Kabul hs"tlon thereof to Improve !lege tmd Its lrl1portancc tu
lege spoke on the obJeetlUmverslty IS proud
to soc,al hfe lie add. d that enhance SCientIfIC kllllwic
ves of UN Chartel
and
celebrate the 3ht anmve- he hoped tillS college would dge among the Youth
lG:ontmued on pal/e 4)

.

D RA waits for Pak to
finalise Agha Shahi's visit

First music seminar
.
preliminary seSSion
held

(rs expressed rcadmes e for
KABUL Dec 10 (Bakht
enennes who WIth the help meetlllg "as hold by Guza,
al) -The estahhshment 01 of mtem:ational lmpenahsm gah Textile MIlls 'Ilie me~
all kInds of sacnflces '"
Answer.-There are cert
N"t,ollal OrgamsatlOn 101 ond left lookmg allIes are tmg was addressed by Ice
defendlllg the national h~
am reactionary element.
Defence of RevolutIOn (NO
noUl and safegual dll1t ifie
"'sol'tmg to phlt and mIlS preSIdent of Afghan 1.11
and Circles m Arab count
DR)
was
supported
dur1l1g
kam
Instttute
and
secl
eta
gilins or tfie Saur Revolu
jill
'Icy
agamst
the
Saur
Re
lies .engaged agamst our
pnma,y
a
functIOn
held
by
are
ehmlnated
and
.."
of
the
Party
Ward
12
volutlon
tlon
.....
revolutIOn
There would be no need party 01 gamsabons of Sec
SImIlarly functIOns w~re
thus foundmg the sOCIety of The workers also spoke at
IndIan Joumallst- In "h
plenty
,
to arrest them becaus.,. the ,etanat of the Central Co
the function
DUling the held at Teachers Educators
Ich :Arab countnes1
people of Afgballlst~n would ml1llttqe art PDPA
Khal4
\lIeetmg the parttClpants ch
InstItute cement factol u s
A:nswer- Certam elem
penod~cal and InternatIOnal
.mted revolutIOnary
slog
Then Ahdul Qayeum Noo
textile and power plant of
ents and CIrcles m Salldl Ar not follow them Therefore
n
rzal member of the Central ans, and wlsbed for further Jabul Seral as well as
abla KuwaIt, the Umted theIr actIVIty shall prove Centre, for Kushan Studies
The
enemies
of
0111
futile
The,funcbon
held
at
the
SIlCC«S
of
PDPA
and
NODR
primary
school
III
Nanga,
a
Comlllltt<
e
of
PDP,..
and
Arab EmIrates aiid Egypt
SImilarly. the establishm
har provmce and Malmanu f
revolution never tell our Kushan StudIes Centre b.
edltOI m chIef of Khalq pc
(perhaps the Egyptian Go
bl[
playmg
of
natlon,lI
ent
of
NODR
was
supported
gall
people
that
our
regmle
IS
centre
of Faryab provll1ce
nodlcal
spoke
on
the
nec
vernment ItSelf) whIch III
4'fterward,
D,p
and
welcomed
10
functIons
anUIl
m
a
proletanan
one
behevrng
esslty
of
establtshmg
NODR
tenere JO our mternal af
Eng Gul Nawaz secretary He solrl safegua. dmg and
held m some provlllc"s III
In sClenttflc soClaltsm Tho
fairs
.. se who are not mature OJ IIf the Ce'1tral CommIttee
protection of gams of the the countly
At tI,e meetmgs a nil mil
(Contmued from page 1>
ItalIan Journahst- Rec literate are told that we are of PDPA and PreSident of • IrreverSIble Saur Revolutt
Ideologlcs, r levels of cen
domg thIS WIth prtde and Atgh ,mstan NatIOnal Pet
on eao be had when all stl er IIf mtellectuals dehvered
entJy there were ~me tro
l10nuc developmt'llt I~ tak
loleum 1nstltute delt"ered , ata and dIfferent classes 01 lcvo!ubbnary speeches ah
would honestly b,
ubles m your army and cer they
out
blave
struggles
of
all'
mg shape ThiS IS sho\\ 11 bv
IovollltlOnaty
speech
on
hb
heve
thiS
But
our
enemies
tOlhug
people
of
our
coun
tam ev~nts occurred 10 one
( l atmg Saur RevolutIOn and
try are gathered m
one people In d,ftClent peliod, the broad I.lllge ot th, hu
of your urnts whIch could tell them mstead that sh
Its lofty values He sald ,s front and defend the gam. of history They said HOW mamtallan concer:ns of till
auld anyone IeClte the Ka
be tertned as mlltmy? Wo
It
the R, VOIU~lOn \Vas a mod
hma
he
would
get
hiS
ton
of the Saur Revolution WIth our country at this lunctu' e Ulllted NatIOns today
uld that b.,. corree?
el one at mternatlOnal lovel
gue chopped off Or anybo
Afgham pnde Hence It IS of hIstory IS on the thl eshold covers also such Important
Answer-One could not
of a great change and Its matters as the IIl~ht of \\ 0
call that mutmy You know dy "ho worshIp IS j,alled Or the pI'ople'of Mghamstan the dutv of our tOlhng peo
men chIldren and tlte aged
lisa
sllcceetied
under
the
the
mosques
are
demohshed
ranks at mov1llg IInder the lead' r
pIe to close th.
there are certain elements
ship
of
PDPA
toward
bUll
the
eradicatIOn of religion
goldl
n
motto
Secunty
Le
are
the
lies
told
10
These
tlfl~
sensilive
Juncture
of
who fiSC agamst the revo
IIItolerane. and the fall til
hlStOl y lor reahsatlon of the dlllg a SOClCty VOid of <XI'
lutlOn m any revolutIOnary our people Should they toll gahtl alld JustIce to bec
atment of mmOiltle5 In the
orne a model among the po
them the facts no smgle per
humane and reVOlutlOn;lry 100tatlOn of man by 1I13n
country or they may be m
Our
enemIes
are
maklug
realIsatIOn of ltS human 11
ople
of
the
world
m
blllld
son
would
oppose
us
But
of
the
Sallr
Re
obJectIves
f1ueneed by IqrClgners 50
efforts to obstruct the pro
Ilhts oblectlves the lImted
volutlOn th'l2..ugh lOll1lng the
ch a thing may happen m our enemies the counter mg a pr()gre~~lve Socletv
gress
and
advancement
of
NatIOns depends on th~ su
VOId
of
e~plOltatlOn
of
mall
progreSSIve and nattonal or
one or two nulitaJ.y umls or revollltionary elements the
de
Ir
Afghamstan
That
's
pport
of Governments and
b\
man
reactlOnatles
and
the
age
1!amsabons
and
under
thc
one or two bullets may \)e
PDPA the vanguard of the why all classes and stl ata of leaders of pubhc opm.on III
f Ired but thIS can I)ever be nts of Imperlahsm ar" not
Ellg Gul Nawaz
reca II
Our toilers have ralhed to
all SocletlOs
that humanIst to tell au.
co\mtry s workmg class mo
regarded as mutmy becau
gethel
through
NODn
and
It IS by und~1 standmg bl
mg
the
gattlS
of
the
Sau.
the
truth
On
the
co
people
ve forward and gam prIde
se rnutmy has a speCIfic me
have
risen
111
struggle
aga
persuaSIOn,
I,Y th. powel
R~volutlOn
relectlon
of
per
ntrary
we
arc
proud
that
II)
bUIldmg
a
plogresslve
50
anlng and defmltlon
IIISt their enemies
of compassion that \\ e I In
we never tell he to our sonahty cult and ensurmg c1et}
ItalIan Journahst-Is It
At the functIon held III..J'ope to banslate the plIn
true that a few weeks ago people We nev", decelv, collectIve leadershIp m the
Qalat
centre of Zabul
clples laId dOll n 111 the hu
Party
saId
Holdmg
of
pIc
our
peqple
We
always
tell
an attempt was made ag
man rights IIIstrllments )I1to
provlllce Abdul Mllbln Mu
nary sesSIon of NODR
s
them everythmg and mfo
amst your g(>Vernment?
11In
governor
of
Zabul
.nd
actual
practIce Th,s IS 1
.1
g.
eat
pnde
pavmg
the
rm
them
about
each
s,tuat.
Answer-Yes
But the
Sher
Aqa
MQhabat
secre
I1:r.lllual
proees~ but .ts re
woly
fOl
the
tOIlers
of
Afyh
on
WIth
complete
honesty
plot was dIScovered and tli,'
tary of the pi ovnlClal com
suIt \vIII be to 11ft that 1\1 J
matter was announced over Should they 1I0t deceIve ou. am stan and has rallIed ~11
mlttee spoke on the fOllnd
ght of fear and despqll fI
people they are one of the the toilers m one front for
the radIO
mg sessIOn of .NODR" 11.
om \\ hlch the human spn It
most honest peoples of the th. sake 01 safeguardmg the
demallds to b,' released On
ch was rl!"CClved WIth (on
gams of the Saur Revolu
Indian Journahst - Smce WOl Id They arc very pure
tmued c1appmg by the aud
thiS day we must focus
tton and realtsation of I'S
mnocent and /loble provld
you have proclalmed secII
lence
all
Our attentIOn on that
that
the
loftv
objectiVes
so
tlty legality and lustlce mg that they are not led
exaltmgalm
Ihv, rse local and foreign
for your people could you astray: Our people arc no
A slmJlilf functIOn \\ Is
tell rn~ €he difference b<rt
ble enough to accept the
held II) !\unduz wh.eh \\ as
PROVINCES Dec
8,
ween your conduct a/ld that truth WIthout any use of
• ddressed by Abdul Hal Va
(Balchtal) - On the baSIS
~f yqur Predecessor'
foJ1.'C They honestly and
toetn governor and Abdul of the genet al ilmnesty
Answe,....,1 said earher th
automatIcally
appreciate
Ghal1l Faal, secret lr} uf declaled by the blave co
at preVIOusly, there p. evsd \ h~erYlce
truthfulness and
prQvmClal commltte~ of Ku
mmand\'l of the Saur Re
ed a, personahty cult NQW -~~ahty which IS completely
nduz 1'hey spoke r' 'pectl
volutlon, 1iaflzullah Amwe have a colleCJye leader
'" our favour
very on soltdanty of the
m GeneJ81 Secl etal y of
shIp Hereafter no IIlel\al
IndIan JournalIst - Smce
poople of Afghal1lStan WIth PDPA CC, Pleslden! of
treattnent would be meted you began releasmg polttt
the" khalql state al)d the,r He and Frnne Mlmstel
out'and nobo\ly shall be pu
cal llrlsoners
oould yOIl
orgal1lsatl9n tljrough Nat!
l\ gl eljt number of 0111 cO'
ntshed Without a court ver I'tell me !iow many have so
onal Org~l1JsatlOn for .Defen
mpatllots who had left th
dlct nor anyone be arrested I ~ar rl'mallled m lads'
Cf of RevolutIOn for ehIllI
elr hOrPes as a resuU of
WIthout proven offence_ \
1 Answer-Of course It '1'0
ndtmg the enemlCs of the provocations of the enemTndlan Journahst - How lild be dIfficult to g,ve theIr
people of Afghamstan dnd Ies of the people of Afghan
do you explalll tlie Itst m~de fIgure here because I am
enellues
of tl:ie Saur R,,~ a
~tan I eturnetl to
Chaql
pubijc col)tal/l,mg, names pf, preoccupIed
lutlon
"
and Khaw];Ighar vllla,ges
several
thollsands people
IndIan Journahst- Dur
At the end "Of thq functIOn of GhOl and Laghman pr;who have been killed 10\ prl
mg.tthe past two or three
a peasant, on behalf of oth· ovinces
SODS'
days, about 20 bIg
SOvIet

lies?

lndliln J ournallst ~ What
measuTes have 'been adopted by you to have
some
t,
of the Imrmgrants repatna
ted?
'
Answer- You see for ylJ
urself that no untoward ev
cnt has occurred m Afgha
mstan As an IndIan fnend
you can "ISI~ all nooks and
comers of the country and
see that nothmg has happ< ened to force ;myone to llee
and take refuge abroad 1
tell you honestly that notll
mg elOstS n Mghal1lstan to
hartn the WOrking people
< ,This:is them country and th
ey can live m It ver~ honour
ably They can hve here be
tter tfuin m anywhere else
m tlie world But our ene
mles deceIve them
They
tell them hes For mstance
they claIm that they are not
• treated here like humans
whIle m fact condItIOns co
uld not be nper than they
are now for theIr return ""0
Afghamstan Everythmg .s
avallahle here as far as po
sslble However smce most
of them are Illiterate thev
are deceived by the counter
revolutionary elements the llarkest reactIonary ele
ments m Pakistan and
Iran-through fat hes

ItalIan Jour.naltst - It IS
saId that 111 thIS stage that
you ~re Imposll1g the polttl
cal system more by u, n g
force because the masses
are too Immature polttleal
Iy to reahze the results of
your pohclcs Would th,s
mtetpJ:etatlOl) be correct?

• te'

,

Afterwards, the text pf
the scholarly and valuab
Ie sPllech made by ComJade Haflzullah Amin on
openmg the NODR plenal y sessIOn was 1ead by
DIl ectOl of FIrst PohtIcal O,vlslon, Mimstly of
AfshamBtaD and we are FOI elgn AffaIrs, :Or RI,l
sure tnat thIS organizatIOn hman
Shah Mohmand
shall develop to absorb m who IS also secretary to
such a marmer that every that mlmstry's
prImary
patrIOt
\V11l
serve the party organ1B8tlOn,
whpUl pose of creatmg a soc Ich was applauded III eve
lety VOId of explOItatIOn Iy PSlt
\
of man by man'
The DlIPuty Foretgn
AffaIrs Millister m char
He sbessed that he was gl' Of admmlstratlon and
SUI e the expertences ga
member of the fll st Kabmed by the NODR wou- ul cIty party preemct, Dr
ld be useful not only to
(Contllllled on page 4)

tlll C SItuatIOn

of mUSJC

III

AfghallIstan and trommg
of IrtlSts and d. velopment
of muSIC m the COllnl r} the
ses~loJl

\Vas IUentl1 d

hi re-.

presentatl\ es of th~ MInIS
tr,y of IlIforJl1ltlon "'Ill Cui
ture, and !'iom( (ultUl al 01
gaJ1lZaIOT\S of thE

COllntl V

and UNESCO prof<ssors of
mUSIc and d'st1l1gUlsh. d II
t.sts of RadIO TclevlslOlI .,f
the people nf Afg'hol1lstarr
In '>hIS maug'urill speech
the MUllster of lllJOI mcltron
alld Cuitul e spnke 011 till
attentton paId Il\ nllr 1<iI"Iql
I ell,me to\Vards th. Il' nwth
and expansIOn of if. t ..tnd
musIc Tn AfghaDistaJl mel
the tromll1g and elll our Igo
ment of khalql artISts
On the mstructmn of ( om
rade Ha[lzllllah Anlln Go
neral Secretary 01 the PD
PA CC, PresIdent of RC and
P, line Mmlster of tlie D1\A
he saId the Mll1lstrv of In
fOl matlOn and C'lltllre has
m view to prepare firm gro
und for thl growth pnd
development of art and mu
SIC 111 Afghamstan and tako
fIrm aml WIde steps 10\V

'It

Courtesy call

MEETINGS

Right's Day anniversary marked with Amin's message

KOAY faculty at
PDPA CC Institute

1\

.. r ~ I~~" t1fo</l.
Isla!ll" GuJ,,,,,spor.ts J/l/il~trfl
"\ u~tor bf :Ka~ll\.tUn!ver,\h:
who w8S(the managWI 01
tlil' J\fghan team to ~lfug"
ladesh,' on hIS return to'
Kabul said tbat thlt Mg' h'
" put up a splenrtid
'
an bays
show and It w~s the I ilrst
hme an Afgli~n te~ won
the fifth place m aidnternational tournament from
among 17' teUms The Af/rhal1 team put up a stJf~
show agamst some outst·
andmg teams from Jran,
Bangladesli and IndIa
The sevj!nteen member
Afghan team had gone last fortmght to Banglaile
sh to participate m
the
ASian tournament, The team compnsed of young
boys who were pIcked up
after a selectlQn tournament held m Kabul The football federabon of Afgh
amstan tned Its level be
st to mfuse new blood 10
the team so that soon
a
strong SIde IS bUllt In the
past the natIOnal teams
compnsed of a few recogmsed faces who were can
nected to big famIlies and
no room was gIven to talentl!d players who had nO
onc to back them
I

,

but

Glance
DA SAUR 'ENQELAB
Edltona11y eomlJlentmg
on foreIgn Interference m
Afghan mtemal
affalfs,
the dally m Its yesterday's
Issue pomts out that It IS
true any revolutIOn has
Its own anti. revolutIOnan'
elements LIkeWise, no
one Can deny the fact that 'WIth the tnuI\'lph of a
I evolutIOn m a society, some people lose their yes,
ted Interest Hence they
try to create obstacles m
the way of Its evolutIOnary process
But when these elemcnts cannot do anythmg by
themselves they ask forereactIOnary SOUl ees
Ign
for help In order to achive their vile ends And m
thIS way they receIVe all
SOl'ts of matenal aid and
use them agamst theIr rIO
vplutlOnary government
W)len these fOi elgn reactIonary sourCe come to KI1ow that the I evolutlOnal y
process to forgmg ahead
10 that partIcular country
they begin direct mtclference to prevent tbe pas
Itlve Impact of revolution
and restore their mtel ests
It goes on
WIth the tnumph
of
the mvmclble Saur RevoIUtlO/I, the paper says only a few persons have lost t!le)r mterests here SInce their number was ve-

at

them

NadJr Daoud

family,

\VdS

dealt a heavy blow f,,'eml'
themselves flOm thclf clUel
clutches
Th,s h,stollcal vIctory of
our people was achieved th
rough orgal1lsatton of

the'

they

wel e

volutlon, Comrade HafIZullah ~mm, a smgle bulll't would not be fIred at
local enemJe2 as all the
foes shall be elimmated
lfasJly by the workIng pcolc
FOI matlon of the Natl·
anal Orgamsatlon for Defence of Revolution (NODRl
IS I egarded as a powerful
fOl Ce fOI the preServation
of the gams of the SaUl
RcvolutlOn and safeguardmg the motherland IS the
gIst of an article pubhshed m tile paper It discus
ses m lenght the advantages of thIS orgamsatlOn
whIch has furthe,r fflght
ened the DRA's sworn enenues
Another artIcle pubhsh
ed on ItS youth page emp
h,I~lses the Important role played by the youth m
consohqaboll of the Saur
RevolutIOn and 'bUlldmg
of a society VOId of explOl
tabon of man by man

solidly umted And smee
these enemIes used arms
agamst the workmg people, they too too/{ up weapons as, the only alternat
Ive and dealt them heavy
blows so that "tliey should
not commIt any act of agHEYWAD
glesslOn agam
\
The Hey\vad m ItS last
Forn]atlon of the NODR Issue carnes an edltollal
was another severe blow on the 31st anmversar)' of
to the sworn l,"ernles of Af
the Umversal Declaration
ghamstan as It further wea\<
o~ Human. RIghts It says
ened the foes of the Khalql December lOth IS marked
r"volubon If forelgI} rea- 10 a grand manner by all
~t1onary sources stop thepeoples of the worlq ever
•• provocatIOns, as pomt- smce the auproval 'of Iln
ed out by th,e valorous co-- Iversal DeclaratIon of the
mmander of the Saur Re' (ContlOued on p'Oge 3\

,

,

'

oppreSSIve to oppressed and
our peQple raIsed the red
banner and for ehmmatlnn
of thmr enemIes tbey dec
ared their sohdarlty
Sharefullah Saeq, a stu
dent of College of'Law and
Political Science talkmg a l>out the Natlooal 01 ~anlS 1
tlon for Defence of HI volu
tlon saId
Through ( stal
hshment of NatlOn,11 dl
gamsatlOn fOl Dcfencl 01
RevolutIOn OUI pcople onl (
more declared 10 the ", I
on ancl 10 the world Itn I
deCISIVe struggle fur fnll
ehmmatlon of exploltat",n
of man by man and shatto
ed the palaces of sponl!PI,
and lootel s

most genume sons of peopl,that IS thc People s Do"
cratlc Party of Afgharnstau
who were cqulpped wlfh
most effectIve arms of frce
109 the toilers that IS thp
Tbe tOllmg people lIf '"
epocb making Ideology of ghamstan wbo have tod IV
workers This'vlctory was ralhed consclou~ly druuHd
the Saur Revolution whIch thmr Party ,lOd revolut",n
tnumphed under tbe II adel
ary state Me bravely amI
ship of P1lJP,Af find undur gallantly defend 109 the 10
dlfect commahd of I Coml R
terests and then hJstonra I
de H~flzullah Amm, as a wants, that IS the Saul 111
result of whIch the pllhtlcal volubon .and chmmutong th
power was trahsferred ftom -en sworn on coenlles' Th~

decrces of the Revolution.,
ry Counql of DllA shattc
red tbe enemles of out pea
pie and burned Impena'"m
10 the graveyard Ijf hlstorv
and humlhated the- Ieactlon
of tbe'reglon As the party
J state and

1 pvolution

Irr-

sttugglihg for reahsatlOn
of aSpll'8t1ons of our peopll"
they have also orgams' d
and defend their party ,t,
te and <revolutIOn
The NODR comprazcd 01
all tOIlers of our countlV
rcilectong the full <ob<i I
nty of our people III fulfoJ
mg their asplrabons aud

llll

mbllatmg the enemIes of
the people The people II h"
shape tbe history h 've g-r
tbered around each othcr
and have launched StilI gglp
agamst exp!01tatloll, Imp
enalism fasClsm colool I
hsm, neo colomalism and It
IS the great document for
crushing tire enemIes aod
bUlldmg a sOCIety VOId of
exp!Olt¥,on of man by mall
'thJl people rejOIce 'be"/l
use the lofty ~nd human",

objectIVes of our tOlhng ~e
ople WIll Soon be fulfJll<d
under )the motto ·Set.lll ,tv
Legahty and Jusbce
Nil
one from now 00 WIll be
able to obstruct tbe path "f
our develo(Jl)1ent and Il>
volutIon Because

Oll)

rc vo

lutlonary state enjoys the
support of all tOIlers of thr
country and the estabh<nm
ent of NODR IS a great no
eument tor um esel vrd "ncl

all SIded support of people
for theIr khalq, state The
NODR has fpll IcvolutlOo
ary and proglcsslve nature
and IS to thc IIltcrest of all
tOilers It WIll play an 101
portant role towdrd pm!'
ress evolution and <leveln
pment of our socIety :F or
all sOCIal and progressIve for
ces and patnots, who ha"
been umted till ough NODH
can very well and 10 a nett
er maoner protcct the y,
lnable gams of the SaUl Re
volutaon and help reallsatl
on of aspllatlOpS of our nco

pIc
(Ams)

membership cards distributed

Kabul :Press

ry negligable, they could
not do anything agamst
the revolutlon for
long
But when tbey jomed Ba
nds WIth the forCllfll reac
l,onal y sources, they hat
ched conspiracies
They
undel took subverSIve adIVltIes agamst oUr work109 people which were detested real Muslems as all
their acts weI e agamst Is
lamlc prmclples They com'rmtted all kmds of halbanty agamst the mnocent
people of our land"
But the workmg people
under the leadershIp of
the PDPA, the
worK1Og
people's vanguard, could
no longer tolerate such acts on the ¥art of these en
etn!es and m order to ehmrnate

'rhese traItors, should know
that whatever they do
whether treacberously at
tackmg
the
def.ence
less people here and th
ere or recelVlnl{ help from
the ImpenallstIo and re,
actlqnary sources oJ the
world, the people of the
DRA know It They arc
aware of the mhuman con
spiraCles and plots hatch
ed by therr enemIes Our
p<:ople are fully bal;Iung
their revolution, khalgl
regune and the gams of
their revolutIOn
The people of tbe DRA arc
fully conscIOus tbat thIs
I reglme belongs to all
peop)e of DRA and defend,
tbe benefIt of all working
people of AfghanIstan
:And thus all desperate ef
10rts of the, ;treacherous
enllnnes of land and peo
pIe are meamngless and
m vaIn r Down wIth enem
les IIf tbe progress and
human wellbemg

To do away wJth thc out
dated a"d oppreSSlV(' ,lI'
lal relatlol\s, tile tOJlmg pI
ople Of 'Afghamstan continued theIr flfm perslsteut
and IrreconCIlable strugf(les
and as 'a>tesult of these ,tr
uggles tbe ughest form of
reactIOn, speCIally tb e tyrant

KABUL Del 12' Bakht
ar) - Tbc PDPA member
,hlp cards wele dlstnbut.tt
10 a ceremony to membm s
of the fourth p Ifly precmct
by <ecret.. y to tbe PDPA
( 0 Eng Gul Nawaz at the
audItorIUm of Isteqlal H,gh
f cbool at 5 pm Monday
~'ollo\ymg the national an
tbem, Eog Gul Nawaz ul a
SPI ech 00 tbe PDPA hlsto
nc struggles agaInst the

lommander, Comrade H. cards J am fully confIdent
hzullah Amon', General ::;1- that afterwards you WIll g,
cretary of the P.DPA CC ve a\ good jl(;courlt of ~ouc
PreSIdent of RC and PramI selves to symbobse KhalqI
Mlmster youl re$ponslbul
morals and character m so
tIes have been turther me
clety and earn laurNs fOl
I eased As the
Saur Rev"
yourselves and the futu~c
lutlOn has set a new I xalll
generation"
pIe to the world you p"artv
Eng Gul Nawaz furthel
members also symbolIze the added. ' now that party colle
c'OostrilctlOn of a pro~Pl rous ctIve leadershIp has ceplar
and progressIve soclcty \ 0
ed mdlVldual WIll, this has
'd of explOItatIOn of man by gIven nse to crItiCISm ~\ld
reactlOnan
Clrcles saId
man'
self cntIclsm 'It IS up to
WIth the VIctOry of th.
He added • today IS • you co crusadmgs to fllrth
trIUmphant Saur Revnlu11
gl eat pleasure that a
nllnt
CI close your ranks dnd do
on launched undell the dl( ) }}(~r of valorous SOilS of t(1I1
IIOt allow corrupt clement.
ect command of Its valorous CI s
receive
memb"fsillp to jOon you and create obs'

.&wew

ades m the way of reallSa
tlOn of the lofty objective~
of tbe Saur RCVlllutlon,' he
!dvlsed
Eng Gul Nawaz congrat
ula,ted members of the fo
urth party prcclllet for obtalmng thear membershIp
cards, Wlshmg thcm success
10 the d,schargc of thelf g'ra
:ve respOnslb,lIt1es
At the end Depoty 1';',
'lUster of Informat,on and
Culture Ah Gul Palwand
presented Eng Gul Nail az
WIth bouquet whIch was re
ce,ved WIth thanks

approaches to promote' Human Rights
eta~y

In 1977 the CommISSion ways and means
WIthin \;ttc<l by the Secl
- of economIc SOCial
and
on Human RIghts, the Ec- the Umted NatIOns syst \;ienelal, that eXIsting pro cultural nghts IS Impossononuc and SOCial Coune em fOl Imp~ovmg the eff blems m the field of hu- Ible, the achIevement of
II and the General Asse
ecbve enjoyment of hUlU- ,nlan nghts be comprehen- lastmg pr0l'l~ess m
the
mbly JOined m recomm('- itn llghts and fundament- slvely analysed and that ImplementatIOn of human
ndmg to all States
and al freedoms" the Asscm
efforts be mcreased
for IIghts IS dependent upon
to all orgarozatlons
and bly expressed deep conee- fmdmg appropflate solu sound and effective mtel
programmes
cancerqed I n at the continuing eXlS- tlons fOl the effective pr- natlOna1 and natlOl~al polWIth the promotIOn
and tence of an unjust mtern- omotlOn and plotectiQn of ICles of eeonolmc and soceconomiC ord"
human lIghts and fund:\- lal development as lecog
protectIOn of human flgh. atlonal
ts that they should ensu whIch, it saId, "constltul- mental fleedoms, talpng U1zed by the ProclamatlI e that the year 1978, ma- es a major obstacle to the IIItO account the expelle on of Teheran
Iking the thirtieth annlv- I eahzatlOn of the ecOnom
nces and contllbutlons of
'
ersary of the Umversal lC SOCIal and cultural \1- b6th developed and dev-All hum~n rights and
Declal atlOn of Human RI- ghts m the developing co- eloplOg countlles To thIS fundamental fleedoms of
ghts should be the occa. untrles I, and put forwald end, It deCIded that the the human person and of
IOn of speCial efforts
to the view' that the appro- applOach
to the futum peoples ale Inahenable,
promote mternational un- ach to the future
WQrk work wlthm the Umted
derstandlog,
cooperatlon Wlthm the United Natio Nations system With r,'s-Consequently, human
and peace. as r:ell as the ns system ln the field of I"'ct to human flghts que lights questlons should be
universal and effectIVe re- human rights should take "tlOns slioulQ \ake mto ac- exammed glQbally, takspect for human
ngqts,' mto due account tlie exp- count the follOWIng conc mg Into account both th~
\ ovel~all context of
the
parlieularly bYllaymg str- erlCnces and the general ept~
vallOUS socIeties m whICh
ess on the educational lip' sItuation of, as JoYelJ
as
-7 AI~ human fights and they pi esent themselves as
ploach !:loth withm and the effol ts ,made by, the
outSide formal school sy~- devlllopllJg , CountrIes
to fundamental freedo!"JlS are well as the need for the
tems In ItS 19711r l~eljSlQn ',llnplement humall IIghts ,mdlvlslble and mter-dep promotIOn Of the full dIg
tlie Assemoly 4'diacussed' and fundamental freedo- endent, ~Iequal attention mty of the human p,erson
,md ungent consld,eration and th" development and
the Item, "Thirty. yeaI' of nis"
should Ibe gIVen to
the well-bemg of the socIety,
the Unlvef/lal Peclaratioh
Implementation, promotlof Human ;RIghtl!, l!!,ternThe Assembly deCIded,
-In approachmg human
atlonal cQ-Qperation
for a!tel, revtewmg:the progl. qn and protection of both
clVlI and ptllltical, and ec. c lights questions
WIthin
promotion ~and ,.observan· ess' aclileved hy the mtcr
the Umted Natulns system,
ce of clVil,lpolitlcal, ~con· I nutloniil ~ommumty
10 < onorrnc~I!lln~ SOCial and cuI
the mternational commuonuc, SOClal9 and cllltural, the plomotlQn lind protec- tural Tights,
rlglits"
,\'l: c , .·~I
~ tlon of, hwpan ,Ij1ghts ana
-The full realizations
mty should accord, 0\ canIn a resolution on "alle- fundamental freedqma on of CIVIl and Rollt!cal flgh- tmue to accord, Pfloflty
rnatlve approallhes, and thl' basi.S of reporta s.J1bn1- ts without the enjoY!rent {Continued on PaRe 3)

The Afghan team gamcd rich experlence from
the ASIan tomnament m
Dacca and contmue tram
109 10 Kabul for future tollrna~ents

VOLLEYBALL
Volleyball team was orgamsed 10 the Mlmst" of
Public Works
With the
membership of the Walk
el and employees of that
mlU1stry A sourCe of the
Mmlstry sald that the te
am has been orgaJ\lsed m
Ime WIth the effol ts
of
the hIgh sports department to expand and develop
sports m the country
Smce the advent. of the
khalqlj state effQrtS' are
underway to develop and
plOgress sports to the rna

men!,' Oi-:;$IlO~,ts
I and' tllere
t ..
I
was notelleouragcment pro\ I
d~9.l~b,
siip~~J!nt.l Mo '
st at; the lIilep.t~watsilffQcated ann
"only
handful,
. , :.I
~
t
of men enJ(lyed h~' priVIleges of, the the.n OlympIC
Departr:i:\ent and the patr·
onsli\p 'pf the SPOI ts auth
orltles Even the allQwance for ,the ,diet of the sportsmen was mISused anel
hardly al)ything went to
the deservers Ther fund
allocated for tpe, sports
was looted by t/iolle assigned to look after the spa
rts Smce the revolutIon
the state ~s paY1l1g careful
attenbon to the ail-SIder!
development 10 sport fi·
eld Today the fnterest of
the sports fans IS also groWUlg and the turn-out at
the nabonal sports stadllIm
IS much lal ger than In the
past
MAZARE SHARIF
The champIOnship cups
to the wmners of the Mazal e Shallf autumn spot·
ts tournaments Were dlstllbUted last week by thc
Secretary of the Party CommIttee and the Govern01 of Balkh Bashlr Bash
al yar The functIOn on
thIS occasIOn was held at
the OIl and Gas Techmcum of Mazare Sharif and
also present at the fune
tlOn was Abdul Qayoum
AlamzOl, Preslde"t of HIgh Spods Department
The fuoctlOn began w!
th the playmg of nallonal
anthem a!\d then the GQVern</r o( Balkh dehvel cd
a revolutIOnary speech m
whIch he pomted out to
the Importance of sports
m the healthy development of the young generat.
Ion He malOtamed that
the young generallon wh
ICh IS the bUilder of tile
futUl e sOClety shouid ta
ke acllv.e part In the sports whIch Will help them
I emam acllve Sports, he
said also mfuses a SPl<lt
(

-<l:.'

Jj

tfie

"1'

TARONSHARi
\

The autumn football tonament of Taronshal
began last week at- tlie
Nangal hal' school footab
all ground The maugul al
ceremohy was a colourful
one and began With ~ the
play10g of the
natIOnal
anthem Aftel the anthpm
the Go:vemor and Sect e
tany of the Provmelal Pa
I ty eomm~ttee of Nangarhar dehvered speeches m
which
t!:ley underlined
the slgmflcance of SpOl ts
and the smccre attentIon
bemg paid by the khalql
state to develop and exp
and the SpOl ts / acllvltles
III the country They c.. lled the role of sports very
acute 10 bUlldmg a beal
thy and cheerful socIety
111

The PreSIdent of
the
HIgh Sports Department
Abdul Qayoum
Alamzol
who had also gone to Taronshanr to attend the fu
netlOn delivered a speech
on the occasion and promIsed all cooperatIOn to the
SpOl tSlnen and sports authofltles of Nangarhar m
developlllg sports He also
lecalled the measures taken by the Khalql state
In development of sports
1/1 the country and the
shortcoDllngs of the pa,t
he saId that hIS .departm
(l1t has been dOing ItS level best to overcome shOltcomlllgs of the past and
has been successful to a
large extent 10 Its objectIve
A source of the Nangarhal provmce SRorts Dep-

New approaches to promote...
(Contmued from page 2)
to the search for solutIon
to the massIve and flagrant VIOlatIOns o~ human
llghts of peoples and per
sons affected by sltuat,ol"
such as tbose resultm!i
f,am apartheId from all
fOi ms o~ raCIal dlscrlmmat101, from colomalislJ),
from foreIgn dommatlon
and occupatIOn, from aID"gresslOn and threats agal
nst nabonal sovereignty,
natIOnal umty and terrltoIlal mtergrlty as well as
[rom the refusal to recogIllze the fundamental rag
hts of Peoples to self-determmatloo and of everv
natIOn to the excel clse of
full sovereignty over .ts
wealth and natural resources,

tatlon of the I elevant lilt
ematlonal mstruments sit
ould be encouraged,
-The expenence and
contllbutlOn of both developed and develop1Og countfles should be taken.
mto account by all
01
gans of the Umted Nabons system In their work
related to human fights
and fundamental freedo
ms
At the request of the
Genel al Assembly the above declslO!ls were trallS-

Kt\BUL

mlttd to all Umted Natl
ons organs and speclahzed agencIes
concerned
and the Commission
on
human rIghts arranged to
undertaKe an over-all analySIS of the
alternatlve
approaches and ways and
m2ans Wlthm the Umted
Nallons sYJltem for ImproVlng the effectlve ellJoyment of human nghts and
fundaJ1lental h eedoms m
the hght of the conceRts
set out by the
General
Assembly
(UNIC)

PRESS
the
the

ctu;m DePlirtmeIlt of the
awardmg par membershIp card to secre
Herat MUI'Jlclpal.!ty. salel
,tal v on page 2)
(see
that more than lifs 30 th •
ousand 'were saved 1,0m
this Ivolunt~!"Y wotk for 1m
•
provmg the spoi;ts stadlUln and its surroundings
KANDAHAR Dec
12
ssful Implementalion of Mllllstel of Hlghel
and
The volunteers aftet comDopuments the democl abc luod n 10
Vocalional Education and
pletmg the' work in the VI' (Bakhtar) a number oJ membels of
clmty of the Stac\1Um pro- of the 60 tlactors were dl- Ims the land belongs to
agriculture cooperatlve~ al
ceeded to other parts of stflbuted m a ceremon) those who work on It ThIS
the cIty and discharged to the members of agncu has helped promote agll- so dehveled speeches
/'
culture products and OUI
voluntary work Volunta- Iture cooperattves of Kan
The pal tlclpants whale
'y work was also perfo· dahal province by the M,- tOlhng peasants have he
accompaOled by members
med at the Sa1)na Irriga- IlIster of Frontier AHew:-; en Ieleased from feudali- of the prOVinCIal committion Dam m Herat by the Saheb Jan Sahl ayee Fnd- sm fOt ever
, tee staged a gl and mall h
workers and employees of ay
SlmJlatly, the Deputy
In Kandahar stl eets
the project which saved a
'the ceremony held at
conSIderable amount
to
the compound of Kanda
the khalq. state
har Mumclpahty was attended by Deputy MinIStel of the Higher and VocatIOnal Educatton Pohan
mal Guldad, commander
RadIO -TV of People of Afghanlstao has ,ecelved
of the garrison MaJ Moh- an offer from A V Dlstllbuters Co of England for 35
ammad Kablr Karwam, ItI ms tools and equipment for FJlm Dept at US $
members of the ProvmCI- 19614 78 elF Kabul
al commIttee, KOAY, KOLocal and fOI elgn farlns ",shmg to prOVide ~t lowel
AW agflculture cpoperat
pnce should send thear ofters untIl Feb 8 1980 to the
1ves students, teacher-s, of- SCI vIce Dept and their representatives can come on h
fICIals and alaI ge numb- p m Monda~ Feb II 1980 [or blddlOg to RadiO TV
el of noble people of KaF (22) 3-1
KABUL. Dec 12 (Bakht
or) - ConscrIpts workmg ndahal
Followmg the natIOnal
1\ Ith tbe Army
Garmenl
PJa"t 10 a petItion to tb'lf
commander have requested ;~~~~'lFr:,,~I~~~el \~f~~~~~~~~~~
to be allowed to contmlll
th the vIctory of the SaUl ~
~
t hell SCI'Vlce deSPIte the fact RevolutIOn and the suece- ~
that they are due fOI dlsch
.'1 ge
CHEGHCHRAN,
Dec
Tbey have de.,lated the
II aSOll why they WIsh to do
fOl hteracy teachers was wooden sbeets dyes and n 00 mongery
~o IS to be afforded the op
opened
at C!1eghchran
Local busmessmet\ and fOI elgn farms wlsbn1g to PJ
pnrtnItlty to ehmmate thl provmce
by
Saeed~llvlde the above materials should semI theIr
scaled
last enemIes of tbe SaUl He
Mokallam seeletary to~"Jfers untIl Feb 16 1980 to tbe KMCC
For< Ign
vnlutlOn and of the countl v plOVlnclaj' committee afld~Ploculement Dept III Puh--.-Charkbl Kabul
~
IS a whole
local governor reccntl)
~ SpeCIfications lIst can be nbtamed for Afs WOOl fr
'I'hey have pledged 10 tn
The week-long cours.e ~om tile above dept
(343) 3--1
~
cn petItIon to safeguard the WIll acquamt teaehels Wl-~&..~"'§,~~~~~~~~~
~
('urns of revoluti,on
undl r
th new methods and solvc
the command of tbe hcro,c then problems
!'t:URW-w c-.nU XU
I u
wmmander of the Saur HI
volutlOn Comrade HaflZ\d
lah Amm ,General Sccret
ary of the PDPA CC P, c
/
sldcnt of RC and Pnme '111
Gawargall Chardara P,Oj ect needs 1050 taos relh'OI
IlIster of ORA:
tubes
cod II on WIth dlfferc"t "zes and 200 tyres and
(2(Jx900)
PROVINCES Dec I)
SimIlarly Sarandoys In
Local and foreIgn fll m. ",shlllg to prOVide should
(Bakhtarl - A large nUIII
Sall\angan provlUce m a ilk,
Sl nd thear offel s until Feb 15
1980 to the Genel iI
hel of OUI people I <'turn I d
pcbtlon have made the .a
D~pt of Machmely of MlIllstry of Water and
Power
me request saymg the lac
In thear hom' s Monda) at
at M,clolayon Bloc~ No J> Kabul Tenders \\111 only
~ eys of Impefll/.hsm who hI
SPill Soldak Kandahal pll'
be accepted from mcmbt'! countries of the ASIan Ut
'" lost thear vested mtercst VIII<"c Ul the wake OJ till
velopmellt Bank
(346) 2-1
amnesty offered tllcm I)~
III Afghalllstan follo~lng thl
--• n U ... LA_RUA
flIIb
tht helOIC commandcl
ut
redeemmg Saur Revotn
nW=w~anw
tlOn have been trylllg t, the SUUl Revolutton

60 TRACTORS DISTRIBUTED

Offer received

Conscripts

request to
conti nue

serv ice

Nee d ed

~

=

,Needed

Compatri ots
return bome

I

(stOi e these However

long as tbe khalql

'SI)

pollOI

.and troops

("xl~-ted

thear <11 earn would

not co

In'

n

1 hi Y were 1 cccived by tht
offiCials mcmbt'l s nr
the }...halql organisatIOns and

local

of the defcnce of IevolutIOn
committee and .a lal gc

me true

llU

mbel of loral mhabltants
DlIe of the returnees

TARONSHAR Dec 10,
(Bakhtar} - Male
than
Afs 43,880 was donated
by offiCIals wage earners
and teaphers m Sorkhrod
Nangal har to the
local
Red Crescent
S,mlla,ly some actors
of Gulbah", Nandan dn
nated Afs 3050 to their 10
cal Red Cre.cent

•

!>~Hd

,
III.

II

.IS

natIOnal honuur dud the "':e.t
illS of the gJOIlOus Sdur Ht'
volutIon

0
e

Coal Enterprise nceds 5000 pmrs boots
Lucal and foreign firms

\\Ishmg to prOVide

ShO.flldd

-

Needed

•

9

i
I

NOTICE

Abas Wahabl slo Mohammad an Ia anlan
anal wants to sell hIS car WIth numbel plate 21131
and engane number 8051-1 H to Sayed Mohsm slo
Sayed Ismad a reSIdent of Dehburl
IndIVIduals and offices who have
deahng WIth
the cal should come Wlthm three days of appeal a
oce of tillS advertIsement to the Kabul To afflc
(342) ~-2
1_ _ -

.:

i II

I
i

I

.

Needed

ctors atfd traalels
•
Locat and foreign fn mS\Vlshmg to prOVide
SP041dl
sQbmlt their offers to theSupply SectIOn on Feb 10
1980 SpeCIfIcatIons can behad from the ahove office
•
(345) 2-1

.........................................., t,

.'

'Needed
---

Radlo- TV of people ot AfghaOlstan Ol cds v,deo!
tapes and VIdeo cassettes foc teleVISIOn bloadeastmg:
.. followmg
I
1 VIdeo tape 1 mch 'I 30 hr 1000
•
2 VIdeo tape 2 lOch /1 30 hI 300
:
3 VIdeo cassettc.30 nlln 300
4 VIdeo cassette 60 mm 200
•
5 VIdeo cassette 20 mill 200
6 Empty 2 mches roles 50
7 Empty 1 mches roles 50
Local and foreign f"ms wlshmg to prOVIde should
ServI'"
Send their offers until Feb 7 1980 to the
Qept and the" representatives can come on 2 p m Sa
turday F~b 9 1980 -for bldd'\lg to the RadIO-TV
F (23) ~-I

\

-

they were glad to have avaIl dsend thclr offers wlthm one month of appeal II1ce Of tn _
a(1vcrtlsement to the Coal LIaison Dept
II
,d themselves of the IIll
III sty and come back aftll II.
(344) 3--1
~
belllg dccelved th,ough the 8tl
,.
.,
enemy propagand<l
Ami
onw thilt they were bael"
- th. l would do everythmg III
th' Ir P'!"er to safcguard thl

..................................o••e••• ~~

j

;

r.-

.A soutce of the consll u

~

,

.

---c--'---~----

r

-~~..,...,.""';"-----'- _ _

KlI:BUlJ, D,,-c 12;'- II.lkh
tar») - Conscrtpts frpm Kh
waJa Ra'"asl, Garrt"llll "nd
All Force and Air Dllcm e
PROVINCES, Dec
U
,ondoct "We conf"Ill the lem accord 109 to the Kor
guards 'in a resolut/on dc,
rBakhtar) - Schola., cl",
val~rous commandeJ 01 the
an SaYlllg Obey Allll,ghtl
ded to stay on 'to valorou~ gymen, pI cachers alHl Il11d
Saur Revolution as rulel
(,ad the Prophet oIlId \ Olll
Iy ftght fot defene<! 'of n'
ms from vanolls mosqUl's of the blam,c Socletl of I ulcr' and on the basl~ nr
tlonal honour gams of gloll
at TJrl'enknf 1110/.,ao 1110
Afghamstao and dedal e th
Islam.c p'lOclplcs
fh, rc
ous Saur R'Cvolutlon and eh
vmce and those from NoIhll tit obeYing hlS orderfi .llld fore we express OUI all SI(..Il d
mmate all enem'es o( home
Shahi Balkh p' ovm.:+! ellO/
1I1structIOns IS lI1CU 111 be nt
hacklllg fOl the DRA pol,cy
I,md an,LLgents of r< let 00 trmed and backcd !lIP ,tat,
IIpon every patnotlC 1\105
under hl5 ]padcrshlp
,md ImpenallstlL
ment Issued by the 1'. "~IO
1 hey allded now lhe clas.
us Scholars Soclcty of Af
•••••••••••••••••• ~
,
enem.es of the'lpeopl e of Af
gha",stan In rallIes thcy ex
:
~
gban,stan
followmg
the pressed their sacnf,,-,' /01
~
ulllty between s.ckle
,mel realisatIon of the loltl lib
~
I
hammer one SIde and b,o
Ject,ves of the S,ILIL Hevolll
•
note and pcn 011 the "hll
tron under the Khahll ~ov
have rc ,Ii' ,'d th,lt till v 1" nment
• RadlO- TV of Peoplc ct Afgha",stan needs v,d, 0 I
.
~
wou Id b e soon II ck ed ,.uy tI
1C
.tapes and VIdeo cassettes for teleVISion broadcastrJlJ!
patTiOtIC forces Anll thest
Th
d
I
." ... followmg
fbi k
ey sa, Haftzu J"h Am
agclI1S a
ac ,eactlOlI an I m, General Seelct"" of •• 1 Video tape I mch II 30 h, 1000
••
I
r
h
Irn~na ISm
sce or t em
the PDPA ce, PteslCl, nt of : 2 V.dco tape 2 mch /1 30 h, 300
selves that all natlOnaht,es
RC and Pnme Mllllste, UI • 3 V,deo cassette 30 mm 'i00
of Afghamstan are fp, nllng IllS h,stonc brpadcast on the : 4 V,deo cassette 60 mm 200
•
a smgle stronghold agamst evenmg of., Septembel 26
: 5 V,deo cassette 20 mm 200
.'
the enemy
"
1979, promIsed that one t 6 Empty 2 mchcs ro.c' 50
•
Th e resoJut Ion f ur th e, ad - , man. rule would be elldl'd •_ ~I E mpty I mches roles GO
••
tls ' "we onCe agam d ecI al e and all nffalrs of State be :~ L
d lorelgn firms \\ .shmg to provIIl,
ocai an
should I•
our '.support for the ,NODR ,conduCj:ed collectIVely by
:send their offers until F\'b 7 lROO to the
Serv,ee.
unde.. ~he)eadershlp of .~~e tile PDPA CC Politburo
"Dept and their rcprescntat,ves can COIll.' on 2 pm Sa!
valorous _commander of me the Re and the' Counc,l of :tu, day Feb 9 19~0 for bllld,ng to tho Radin-TV
,
lTI~verslble Saur .nevolu
Miruslers WIth hone,ty and :
._
F '>~I - -2
bon, Comrade HaflzuJlab loyaty to the country arid
"'
_~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••_
.
Annn, Gener8.l Secr\l,toryof the people Hence thIS 's llI~
",,""
the PDPA ce, PreSIdent of fplJ accord,wltb the ver£es~~~~~~~~~~
nc and Prl.l\le M'Dlste. ~"th of Koran saYlllg Consult ~
~
'.:the/partic)patlon of the mas
WIth one anothe~ 1Il PUbhC~~
~
ses m AfghanIstan",
affairs'"
,
Accbrding to a report fr~
~
,om Choghcharan, local sar- '~The}' .added that With du,,-~Khalr Mohammad C;onstrucuoJi Umt needs pl)IIOOU ~
andoy 10 T1w~rah,
Pasa oonslder"tion of such a high ~wooden <heets, dyes and Iron mongery
~~
band and Tolak Gho, P'O- spmt of patnotLsm anel lo-~ Local busmessmen
qlel fOI elgn flrols WIsh LOg ~o 1"
VlllCt' who are duc fOI diS' ve'of Islam and people Pi 0 movLde thc above matenals sliould send then
sealed~
charge LO a petltloll hale \I'd bj hIS >tatement- "Od~Offels until Feb IG 19&0 to the KMCC
F.n"'lgII~
requested to be allowed to
Procurcment Dept r I P"I,-CharkhL Kabul
~
stay on unt.1 they have eLI
- -,- --- ~ Spec,fteatJons lIst can be obtaLOed for Afs 1000/ fr-~
mmated the enemICs of the
~om the above dept
1313/ ~ -2 ~
people and of the SaUl He
CORRECTION
~~~~~~,,~~~
volutton
~
Th~ have prOiDlS' d to
..- _...... -... . . - _
l7. ~~~
w.-_~1S:IIOcO~
defend the honour of
th,'
In Dec 10 and II IS<"C, WJ
country and the gam- of the' of tl K h I r
Saur Relolut.on and bUild 1Il t~~ a; ~o ~~~s ;,~:t'ea~
~
a society vo,d of exploltat,
at 239 ,tems pleas0 ".U •
on of man by man 1I0d'r thp 229 Jtems
(oal Ente, pnsc needs 50011 pall shoot"
d
PDPA leadership
(A A)
Local and fOil 19n fll ms \" Ishll1J to pi oVldf' SllOIlI{1 ~
lIlJsend their offcrs lVlthm OOl' l1Ionth of appeal IIlec of In
a ,•••••••••••••••••••••••••• lii • • • • • • • • • • • • • c., ~IS advel tlsemcnt to thl' Cn~ILlalson Dept
•
~
r- 14
2

Amin's ejection confirmed by peop).e

~
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Llke\Wse ,In 1358 the
Marar~ Sharif, Gardall
and Bagra'!'T"lrports hav;
been Irl"palrd. ,baSically
Work ./las alread" startcd
all Jepalrment o~ ~he Kabul, and Kandahar alrp')rts
\

v'

In the first yea~ of the
fIve year. plan, the SOUl
ce said, that IS 10 1358 the
DepartmeJlt of Const~uctIOn of :f:lighways and AJrparts has not only carrlCd
out ItS 10utme work whtch IS the construction and
I epalrmg of roads all bvel
th e country but has also
made gl\eat accompllshme.
nts III ca"ylng 'PrOjects
un d er t a k en during the f,Ist SIX months as a result
of hard work of the toil109 wOlkers employed In
the above projects
'rhe canst! uchon ploJects which are part of \he
fIVe year econ'orillc and 50clal development 'of
the
Demoerabc Republic" of
A(ghamstan are as ~0110 the, victory of the
- ~
,

_ The first plenary se:mO!' 01 NatIOnal OrganlsatlOlli for J}efence of RexolutJOIl was
~
a grand f'\tlctlCllI With scholarly speech of Comra,lJ Haf,zullah AnUII, General Secretary of the PDPA CC
~ PIesldent of the RC <md Prune MI!,1Jstel at S"lalll Khalla_of ,tbe People's House p.cture shows ComradAmm •espondmg to patpo t S' alld wahn sentllMnt' of tlie 'aelegates of NODR prior to dehvermg h,s scholarly specch
rhe noble people of the
DRA anll the noblp people
of PakIstan are now des
perately 10 ,ileed of peace
tranqwlJty and brotherl~
cooperatIon more them
ever befqre ll'hey' are fa
ced with common ('Tlom
les 1e ImpertalIsm,
If!
,.ct,on and the lett.st 100
kmg a111es of the ,mpel'.a
lists Therefore these rot
ndless medl&, should not
try to dIsturb the peac.'
ful atmosphere eXfstlll~
betIYeen the two countrl
es and m the .eg on
We do not kllOW whv ,fhe
busmess m)l1ded BBC and
other 'J)1perJaltst,c moo
,a poke thetr noses 111 the
' affaIrs of Afgh
mternal
aDlstan and PakIstan
Wh" gIve thIS rotten VOIce of ~oloDlal.sm and nn
per.fallsm the nght to 10
tetprete tbmgs u. aCCor
dance wIth Its own 1\111
and de;;l~e?
The BBC and otheJ nnph,
lal~stlc means of cammu
mCilbon have never act
ed frlcndly towards I-Ia

,

ex

A"

,G;),abCf
I

j
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Oa ,Saur Enqelab:
In an edltollal entItled
'Class Contact Wit h the
People IS a Key to Succe·
ss the da'IY writes
P,IOI to the lnvmclble
Saur RevolutIOn the state anq state offICIals kept
a dIstance from the people and they 'yere only pre
occuplcd lI,th
thoughts
as how to loot the people
how to fIll their pocket>
how to halTass the peop
Ie, how to keep them .111
terate, and
fmally holV
to -depnve them, from all.
matenal and morale weaIths It was the duty antI
preo~cupatton of ,the bUIeaucrat offiCIals of the explaitIng states m the ,past
as to how take bnbe, how
to embezzle and how
to
plunder the natIOnal we,'lth
However, WIth the establtshment of a popular I egll']e m the countl y
the
dls~ance between the state ,md state offiCIals and
people have closed Now
the tOillog people can easIly estabjlsh
contact With
I
,
all state ,offlc,als, no 11')attel' ,wllat Tank he holds
I
F .' ..... i

Oppression by landlords come to
We peasants and labou- the victory achIeved
bv was an infidel fOr cooperI ers bad been tOilmg and the people through the atlng
With the IChalql
by merc.less money-len
Saur RevolutlOlI, toe Cll
Government and defend,de", oppressIve sweating emles of people, that
IS ng the Revolution Howeon the SOil fpr years the the money-lenders, land ve. I was able to escape
Cl.opS wele usurped by la c-{)wners, explOiters, opp- afte. 10 days
ntl- owners and unjust, lessors, Ikhwams
(the
The second time I was
corrupt offiCiaLS of Z~herMoslem hke farang.s) rna
detamed, I hea.d the clatDaoud Compact under va- t'vated by mahce and au
ter of horses' hoofs one
1l0us pretexts All those tI age, began to murder us day m our
vlllage OUI
who explOlt';d us were ,n plunder our
propel tle3 house, mosque and sbliool
co,!luslOn With one anoth- and bum down OUI hous- lVere hemmed about by a
er due to thfu
common es, mosque, and ,schools rew at med horsemen My
mtelests We, toders und-' Without m.sglvmg 01 coon and I were
caught
er those dIfficult Circum, mpunctlOn
'fhey set fIre to my house
tances, were dleammg of
Now we are forced
to and the mosque, lootmg
such a day on which we safeguard the Saur Revo
the htlle we ~ossessed as
cou~d get rlCl of them Ull- lutlOn by OUi conSCience,
peasants And after glYmg
tIl the Saur RevolutIOn honoUi and patriotism so them a good beatmg they
brought us the glad tIdlllg that we ma!. be able
to took
chIldren v.:omeh
- and we heal e;! over RadIO benefit from the gams of and old 'l11en pn~oners tnAfghamstan that the Ya- th,s upllsmg as It has cut c1udmg mYS<llf They rna
hya Dynasty rul~ had eo- off the hands of the span
~Ie me, 70 years of age:
me ~o ljn end, so hat! the gers, oppressors and :les- and my son run before th
era of oppresSIOn by land
pots'
ell horses while bemg laI owners,
money- lenders
I was taken prIsoner tw- shed al~ the time The moand other explOiters
ICe by the enemies of tbe re we refited
the "kahThiS wa$ a hfe glvmg Saur Revolut,olt,
oncc
rna" pleaded with
them
augury, restormg our dIg- when the census was und- III the name of God and
mty and .honoUl Smce th- el way, another time when
the Prophet the more we
en, we began to feel f",e I was saymg my praye., I wei e beaten by those brlf,am the PreSSUI e, oppres- lVas mcarcerated
for 10' gands Those> oppressors
s,on and explOitatIon of days They
took off Ill) who don't fear
God nor
land- owners, monf>y-l<
money, c!othmg and shoes l espect Islam seized' the
, nders and other sponger" and began to abuse and poor workmg people's rlpIe and they rely on peo- Howevel as a result
of beat me They told me 'I fles, wheat, flour gheb and
ple ahd they have devoted
themselvcs to serve
tht'
people There 's no quest,
on of bossmg and bl\l!Yi
Half of all the ch.£dJ en
ng The cllterla IS rende,- III the world al e leading chewmg-gum outSide Ci- ne In the struggle fOI Imnema I do not go to sch- p, oved health should now
IIlg more services to the lIves whICh "crush their ool because I have no rna
people III a revolutIOnary J 19hts as childlen
today ney My mother dIed ber- be manned by tens of thomanner Prior to the Saur and then potentIal as ad- a' e they bot n me Now I usands of Primary Health
Care workels tramed ~
RevolutIOn one who was
ults tomOI row", accordIng am old so I work I have help bllng bas.c preventapromoted to a highel pos- to a new Ieport from UNI- no sleepmg house Don't
ttve and curative care to
Itton he
became male
j
greedy to fill h.s pocket CEF "If the we 1- bemg take photo of me, I don't the many rather than sbof au' children IS an md- \\(]llt p"'ople see me ditty
phlstlcated and expenstvf'
However, now when pne
d
Icator of the deg. ee of
medlcUle to the few
IS asslgne to a higher Job, clv,lIzatlOn we have attah,gher rcsponslblltty 'S al
PREVENTION BETTEH
lIled," says UNICEF's Ex- THAN CURE
NUTRITION
so attached to it,
whIch ecutlve Director
Hem v
The report's recommeThe smgle biggest eneI equlres one to
k
war rna LaboUlsse 10 a foreword ndatlOns fOI
my of the child m the dev
Ie, wlorl< day and
mght, to tl\e report "then I am 'chIld
health ::;;':'trof~~~ eloping WOlld IS rnalnutl ••
estab Ish close contact WI- af d th t '
I
'
I
d
~ i1,1
a, we aTe Ivmg the fa.ct that 80 per cent tlon At anyone momeut
th th'
c, diSCUSS III a'kind of planetary Da- of the I esoUI ces for heal- an estunated 10 millIon of
th elf I' pro bPIeop
ems an
ex
I
Ages"
children are m the grIp
plain to them the advar,
th m the developing war
Id are CUI renlly devoted of severe malnutritIOn and
th
f
t ages
I
a
e revo utton
1 he I epol t, t)tled "Th,' t
d
and mterests of the tOlII- Sltuatton. of Chlldlen In
a PIOVI Ing
expensIve a fUI ther 200 millIon a. e
I
cUlative cale for 20 per madequately
nourIShed
ng peop e
the Developmg World",
cent of
the populatIOn The result IS that haif of
pOInts out that of the lilO MeanwhIle, the vast maJThe paper quetes Com- .c h IId Ien- b bl n eVery mmu or.ty, of clnldren have no the 15 mJlhon children
who die each yeal In the
rade
Haflzullah Amlll
l
te III the developmg cou- access to modern healtll developing countries are
who saId recently that "m n t nes,
f If teen Will dIe care at.all
kIlled by malnutrition or
ordel to keep the peoplf' "e
"fo.e t""err f rrst "Irt
.. hd ay.
To
change
th.s
picture,
by disease which mallltnaware ofll h e works and
f th'
advocates a t.on m~kes fatal
e elg ht y, f Ive surVI- the' report
' plans bf their khalqL sta- a
,
'lOIS, one quar t er WI II su f Primary IHealth \ Cal"
te, there has to be close f el trom·
' rna I nutrltIO)I, ovel
approach on the baSIS th- I Pomtmg out that the
~ontact w.th the
people
h"
"
'
t
,
ee-nuarters
Will
not
haa'
than
rCoplmlled on page 3 ) ' "
• 90 per Icent 'of ChIle;! .11 world grows more
ve any mo(Jern \ J;11edical" ness could be preVented enough food to feed eVel y
ca' el and aln,tost hrlf Wlll by Improved nutrition, SA- man, woman' and c,!lIld,
neven go to'BchoQI ,
,mtatlon, water supply, Jln- the report pms tnueh of
After/ thiS J:tarrage 'of mumsatwo
calOpamg... the blame for malnutntt,
stahstlcs, ,th~ ,rePOl't war" and parental
educatIon, on on lnaldlstrlbution In
ns th~t eadh jlgureJrep(':;' And, to achIeve thls It sl- ~ome areas 6f th~ world,
sents a real
child ,~',wiJ;h' mply does not neee;! l sophl
fot example, more
~han
dn t under the finger-na- sbcated thealth technolo~, half of the chIldren
are
lis" anq
re-mforces }his 10 hospItals or doctors WI- malnOuFlshed whilst more
by quoting orW, at; them, a th "seven -years ~ralnmg
than half of the a,WleultqWest African boy called
DraWing on,ihe result, ral lanc\ IS 'bemg used to
Kweltu who ,told U~ICEF of the~recent Wbrld Con!- gl pw cash crops for eXllolast yeall. '''.,A lot, Of 'p~ople erence on' Prltnary Health I t "The key q\lestlOn tn
call'l.I1e small', boy, But I Ca~e at :Aljna-Ata )D ,the be asked 10 analysmg the
hve ,lllllne 'I am mne ,yea- Soviet Umon, the Teport world food situation now",
'IS old l'iIy"work IS I ,ell A argues that the front-h- says the report, "IS whose

at ](abuJ Press

Tt.e state offiCials bave esta bhshed close and fr1~n
dly contact With the PeOple, enco\1ragmg the lattel to raise any questlOT,
and diSCUSS any problem
With them ThiS IS because the khalql offiCials have reahsed that the key to
sueess and ensurmg th,.
mtel ests of people IS 111
servmg the people
and
estabhshmg close contact
IIlth them
The Khalql state estao)Ished dollowmg the S;lur
RevolutIon IS tn the servICe?f, people and It hIdes
nQthmg :from the peoIlI.:
So far'the state has done
nothmg to harm the peopIe However, there might
h",,\ been some errors 10
the state a(fa,rs comm't!
ed by some, state officials
md th.s can be attributed
to Jack o~ expenenc«: pr
IS do'le unconsc,ously wh
,ch late~ .011 they, ~ave coII e~ted themselves
The offiCIals of the kh.~
Iql state" rangmg from cle, k to ,cabmet
_ mlDlste, ,
,,
have Game from the pea,

KA,-B UL

end

sheep when these savag~
bandits and the money~
lenders, averaclous
and
0PP,esSive landowners heard about the arrival of
the herOiC people's ar~d
fOlces who have been f,ghtlng arm In arm With
our Khalql colleagues, th
.'y were frIgbtened
and
took to theu heels Each
of them trIed to hide mto
a hole hke sqUirrels It
"as at thiS Juncture that
we weI e freed from the
shackles of those
cr"lft,
thieves
Now, I and other hardworlnng peasants are free
and prepared to defend
the Saur RevolutIOn, Its gams and our Khalql Go-..
vernment to the last dlop
of our blood because
thIS
Kh~lql order guarantE:es
OUI bappmess, honour and
freedom of the peasants
and other toIlmg peopte
9f Afghamstan
'
,
Long hve the Saur RevollItIon
L/;mg ~lVe the people of
Afghat'hstan
Death to Jkhwams who
tlade on rehglOn
, (Khalq)
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RevolutIon, all forces ha
ve JOined hands and they
are making efforts, With
full conhdenro and Lllnv
IctIon, 10 building a soc'.1) VOId o( eXIl" t It III 11
cf
man by man In revolut!onavy Afghamstan hamm
'tV and s,ckle, bayonet and
pen are strugglmg towatd a common goal Our sa,CI ed asplratLon IS to build
a society where all are happy anIt prosperous, and
where -:'tere IS 1'10 explOItd~~~~ti~1 indiVIdual by In:;iaur

TIMIi'C1
.m~'

n '\-~nK
,Dl<:1"n

-

Nee ded
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I

':-,Ir own people Mter-

a

!~J;l{ewf months tralnmg, the

1i" ~ chosen development wor-

kers could then return to
their commumtles and work' With their Own people
to Improve livmg standards A PrImary Health Care worker, for example
would be able to adVIsf
on nutrItion and hyglCne
peHorm y",ccmahons, tre
at cOllllnon local Illnesses.
dlstl Ibute VItamm
pills
~nd anti-malarial tablets
aSSIst III pregnancy and
chhil li- care, work
wl~h
t e eommumty .an
baSIC
A
t t
h I h
I'll "ven a lVe ea t meas
Ul es, and recognIse
and
lefer more difficult cases

CHILDREN iN DARK: TIMES
land IS growmg what food
fOi what purpose and for
whose b~neflt"
Descrlbmg the 'hunge'
cycle' 'of
ovel - worked
and
under- nouFlshed
mothe.s, undel- weIght
babies, malnourished Infants, unfulfilled mental
and phYSical potential, po
or performance at scho~f,
unemployment or low-pa'Id Jobs, and another generatton of malnOUrished
chIldren, the I eport argues that thiS cycle must be
bro~en by makmg speCIal
nutritional proVls.on lor
Pregnant and
laetatmg
mothers
The Ipost useful tool fot
})] eaking Into the hunge'
cycle could be mass nutrItional educatIOn AccOld109 to the -World Health
OrgamsatlOn, -rot: example
up to one half of AfrIca'"
nutntional problems could be solved If parents knew how to make the most
nutrItiou~ thets 'from'loca.
lly< aval1able foods. Nl further ewdence, the (ioepOlt
claIms that ,250,000 childLen go hhnd every yem
and that thiS tragedy could fie preveil.ted· by "a lia~ly; handful of green vege- I
tables",
'
EDUCATION' FOR LIFE
Enrolment m""prImary
schoolS III the: develop-jng
world has qoubled since
1960 and for the first Qme,
says ,tlie report, there are''!
now rnore4childrenvenrol-"
(Continued lin ,Page 3)
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The day ,w)II' come I v. hen loll ~1\i1<\reJl WIll 113VO en
ough to eat, clean \\ ate, to demit, tramed help m tlllW,
of Sickness a hQrne to shel tcr 10, clothes to: wear, a
school tQ attend, a lob to look forwarod to and tl"
love and protectIon which sbpuld pe the II b" tit
nght
(ContInued flam pdgC 2)
UI'l{CEE suggests that It
led to school (62 per cent, mIght mclude baSIC h tethan out of school Agamst Jacy and numeracy, knothIS undoll-bted achievem- wledge of
preventatIve
NEW ECONOMIC ORGawargan Chardar.. P,oJect needs 1050 tons ,(JIllor
ent by the developmg wo- health .meaaures (melunDER
ced
11 on w.th dLfferent S1ZC~ and 200 tyre" "nd
tube's
lid must be set the tact that Ing nutrItIOn, hyg.ene and
In conclUSIOn, the repo- (20x900)
up to half of the children family
p1annmgJ, house
Local and fore.gn f.rms w.shlllg to p,ov.d, ,hould
m pnmary schools
dial' Improvement and constru- I t also argues III favour of
faste,
progress
towards
a
send
their offers until Feb 15 1900 to the Genel al
out befOlc' leachmg
the' ctlonal skIlls, techmques
Powel
fOl,lI'th grade And pecalJ- of ,mplovmg agricultural New InternatIOnal Econo- Dept of Machmery of M'llIstry of Water and
se rapId population, gro- pI oductlOn, knowledge of m.e Order "If there IS one' at M.crorayon Block No, n Kabul Tcnders w,ll only
wth has (lett th~ developl- the skills I equll ed for ea thmg abbve aU which Will be aCCepted from membm collntlles at the Astan D,'
(,qb) 2 2
ng .w,orld WIth 40,pel cen~ riling a Itvmg, chlld,-c;Ire deCide whether ihe basic velopment Bank
- - - - - w n ..,
of Its 'peopre lInder \ the and, home ,management, needs ofr,the \world's chll- zuaU n ,S o r i4awnW~
age, of fifteen, an' evep gr- ,md educatidn<ffor partlcI- dren Will be
met" sa~s j,
eatElr,effort willi be,',9~ed-l paltonl~q community and UNI€EF, '(It IS wheth'E;r¥.'~~~~~~~~~bol~PJ~~~~~~~~~~~·~~
ed 1lI',future even ~o maln-' pphtlCal hfe
,
or not their parente <have
tall); .presel't enrolment I a- ;;:" 1\ \:NEW S'IiRAT~GY
Jobs 'W~tho\lt 'productlV'e
tes
lr;,'. ,,\, .
' p'ulhng t/lese'threads to- lind retnulJ,erative work to
To meet thIS ploblem
gether, the report detall~ do, adults Clln neither m~
theJep'orp)!\ugg~§ts' th",t- the !S~ra~egy.of BaSIC- Se- et their famlhes' needs
the pUfpose, oflleJlucattqn I vices' which\wllll gu.de nQr eOJ;ltl'lbute to or bene! - EadJO -TV of People of AfghaJl\<tan has
should not, on1y.:.l;>e, tl! a~·I.' UNlCEl':'s' work:. over the f.t,troml the.r' nation's' de- an offer from A V D.stJ Ibuters Co of England for 35
ect,out ·the slf!aU mmor)ty , ne"t' de,qade' The essentIal velopment There IS n.oth,- Items tools <1-nd equ.pment for FJlm Dept at US S
w40' wJlII galan, to se~9nd-J,\element 10 'thIS s~ategy JS ni: more Important to tad- 19614 78 ClF Kabul
LOCal and fore.gn f.rms v/lsHIllg to proVIde at lowel
ary l&chool,rJi,ut,MsO ,t\liPI' IIthat,cthe cQmmumiies w~ ay's chlldren- and tomo:pnce
should I'end their offers ujItll Feb 8, 1900 to trle
epa~e, all' p,/iilqren for ,the., th, wInch UNICEF' wOrl<s,
rrow's--- that the, questlon
Se,"V.ce
Dept and their representatIves can come all G
tas}L of "lfIlllfO:l'lJlg,rt/lell ,through thew national gO\! of lemployment >whleh lies
own .{¥.ld tn~'1 commUl\\'" \vemments, should choose at ,the heart' of the New pm Monl\ay Feb \I 1980 for b,ddlllg to RadIO r1V
~ (llJ 3-2
ty's ltves Label/mg t, this, 'thelli) ,ow", .development Economic Order, debate ': \
(UN Sources)
concept 'BaSIC .,];dllcatlon'" ew01;kels ,f! am among tlJ.,.
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worker,
SImIlarly
1
and
tramed,
would chosen
be ab- ••
le to WOI k With hIS or her
commumty on the manag
•
I
:
ement of new seeds, fertl- •
:
lIsel s pesheldes and Irrlg
Agricultural Bank needs t) res, tuh s ancl \>1 lairs irQ •
titian techmques and beg- > ctors anel tralleos
In ImprOVIng the produ
Loca) and forclg:n til Ill,:," Ishrng to provl<!l
should.
clton and storage of food
: submIt then oflers to theSuppl) SectIOn on Feb 10
Th rna t
ttl
.1980 SpeCIficatIOns can bphad ft om the ahuv. ufflC' •
e
s Impor an: es- ..
(345) 2-?
son 0tfh the
S~vent.es, :)_•••••••••••••M _
_OIHIl
liO
:
~ays
e report, IS .hat "th
:
ose who Wish to assISt 10
'CI
'~~~.t"""'&ll~
the development
effort
must now start domg thIngs with people, not Just
fOI them"

r

·

.

!
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distributed

In

•
It 'S obvIOus that tho Bn
t15h army besides IWlIlg
e'\lUlpped) w,th modern
arms and

ammUlutlOlIs

was much more ).'1 eiltCI
10 number as well
The
Bntlsh colonlahsm was
the greatest pownr or t k
then world As It was kno
wn the sun had noi heen
fadmg away .tn Its ( land
The Bntlshers had enlO'
cd matemal wealth and
enormous ,backmg of It.
colomes >r-_ _.. . .

Party mQeting

~r.

On contrarw Afghanistan (lid
not have even the least
al ms and wa~ eqUipment
needed But at any rate
the wa" was ,mposerl on
the hennc Afghans rhp
BrItISh army enter cd AI
ghanlstan from three fr
onts and reached Kabul
The freedom lovmg pMp"
of thIS land hemg born
free and haVing fll m f II
th 11'1 hberty, dId not tv
lerate the Bnbsh, agg
resslon The Afghans \\ I
th the most plltmtove ar
ms and faclhtles launch

not
b<e
the
fou~

n••

~f

should be directed tOWal d
furthel enlightenment of
our people and to develop
then polIbcal conscIOus
ness
DUl mg the era of Inde
pendence OUI people wo
uld only thmk of
their
Bllt.sh enemIes and the
11 only aIm was to defept
the BII bshel s ..nd to freethell sacI ed SOIl flOm ·h
ell clutches But now
It
IS a different era as OUl
Wol king people al e cons
clOusly trymg to uproot
explOItatIon and It IS md
eed needed
'rhe papel fUl thel op
Ines that the PPPl\ lead
ership and all Its memb·
ers alon~ WIth the workmg people of the couni yare'now sol,dly untted am0l1g one anothllr In order
to defend thell sacr~d liD
meland and
safeguard
the. gams of theIr khalql
I evolution

40

•

The capture of *hl\ a m
the sprmll of 1873 by the
T1.11rlst RUSSian army aug

• •
National upnslng
against British aggression'
By Pohand MIf HussaIn
Pl\R'l' I

m

em

enem.es bv launchmg false propaganda have no
other aim but to restore
the.r veste.d mterest The
se swo) n enemles always
made pi opaganda agamst
the SaUl RevolutIolj He
nce they al e detel mmed
to wIpe oult the last I emn
ants of theIr ene-mles
\.
The papel mVItes
all
the workmg people
to
lOIn the NODR with keen
mterest and full conscIOusness as It lS the best 01
gamsatlOn of the kmd to
umte our workrng people
fm th,e defence of theIr
khalql lev.olutItm
Here
the paper quotes Comrade HaflZlillah Amm the
valorous commander
of
the Saul RevolutIon who
w4il\> llddressmg the sec
ond NODR session refen
ed to thIS pomt

SHIBERGHAN Dec 15
(Bali:htal ) - In order f to
furthel Improve the "Oar
ty activIties of
Jauzlan
province a t"onference wa:.
held at the party haH of

AlsO, the land-owne s "
framed from selling grams
to the BrItish as they h.d
With an almost emph tre
to supply the ghaz" the
asury and all arnIy of natIOnal warnors
only 20,000 strong Dost
Expert In partisan Dnd
Moharum'ljl~, I'l!!ll' faced guerrIlla warfarll', the Af·
certamlloclli relieUlons hke ghans attacked the BrItIsh
the nse of Tagabls ~lld the umts m groups mostly thl c·
the people of Mamn Khel ugh mgllt ambushes
Yo

thc

A Glance at' Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQELAB
Edltonally commenting
on the conscIous effo, ts
of our working people 10
defend their sacred hO,T
eland and tlte gams
of
the khlllql revolutIOn, the
dall~ In ItS last Issue says
that OUI WOI kmg people
are famous wOlld (lver
fm bl avel y and patllot
Ism

in Sbiberghan

In short the Bntl'h wer"
hell bent to eIther e~nquer
Afghamstan by war 01 am
putate It through diploma
cy In case of the £:illure of
'forward pohcy , the~ pur
sued 'masterll'·, mact.Vlty
to achleye peaceful pene
tratton

Truly not more than 50
days had passed that pep
pIe and soldielS rose up
m Kabul on Septembel 3
1879 and lulled 111m toge
ther with hiS body gual ds
,After the collapse of the
Brlbsh embassy and the tra
glc assassmabon of Cava/l
nan, Am,r Mohammad
Yaqoob Khan who was I..
mg m the Bntlsh camp In
Ah Khall sent two tetters
to General Roberts 10 two
days and deSCrIbed thosl'
who had fought agamst fv
reign, domlOabon to 'Iberate
thetr homeland as rebels and
msurgen!S and declared hiS
fnendshlp and allegiance til
England and asked m"tru
cboll,rfor actIVIty to l>e car
rl~d out thereafter
, 'rhe news of the ~ onsnl.!

•

DIp Eng S,d,q l\lem
yar m an al tlcle publIshed
on
thIS
page
dIscusses
the
Imp
ortance
of the epoc,h
makmg WOI kers Ideology
whIch fayours collective
leadershlp He rejects the
accusations Of the anti-progressIVe elements
that
personalIty is overlooked
II) a,>proletanan reIDlne
,
-.J

'"

Shah

to revenge and to launch
a,nother attack on A. ~na
OIstan Lord Latm the th
en vIceroy of BrItish !lldlll
ordered Fnednck Robe.ts
to attack Kabul Via Kurram
GeneJilI Stewart was mIss
IOned to Immediately attack
Kandahar and occupy It
Sardar Shalf Ah Khan the
governor of Kandahar Sur
rencrered the Kandahar CIty
Without any resIstance and
treacherously put !tlmself m
the servIce of the Bntlub
and a/lreed that the Bntlsh
troops .should remam n\
Kandahar permanently and
himself as the Kandahar ru
ler hke an IndIan ~lawab
Around 6500 Bntlsh troop,
equipped With modem arms
under the eommand of Ge
neral Gaugh, recelVcd order
to guard tile rolld between
Peshawar and Gandumak
In this manner our country
became the target of the
BrIbsh aggression from
three Sides
In Kabul
nevertheless,
Amlf Mohammad Yaquob
Khan neIther had the \I .11
to fIght the Bntlsh troops
nor tbe ~urage, capabIlity
and the talent He was <if
raId of hiS own people be
tause he d.d not cooperate
'Ylth them 10 uposlllg aga
lOst the Brlt.sh aggreqsors
Therefore, he not only put
stIff feslStan(e to tile upr.sJOg of the Afl/halls m
Kabul hut also ordered the"
rulers of Pakthla Kandallar
and Nangarhar to leaye the
way open to thl!' ~ggresslOn
of the enemy's troops and
not to come out m defejIce
of the country On ItS Vlay
to Kabul the BrftlSh 'fprc"s
lost a number of their of.(i
cers and soJdiel'S.t1 f1ght
agamn Afghans In Cllel
Ass.. .JUId Che!lllslt(lOn VIlla
ges our people attaCked
~he ~t.sh troops VI Itb

earthen ware
General F Roberts set
out for. Kabul WItl! hIS tloo
ps Via Kurram Sardar Wal.
Mohammad Khan Lata wei
corned him m Khoshl, Logal
m September arid showcd
his allegiance to servc the
Bnbslt Upon entermg Ka
bul Roberts made Shet
por at the foot of B~be Ma
Ihro mount hIS
,tarr.lson
and m order to remforctl the
Bntlsh troops m Kabul be
ordered the BrItish forces
statIoned m Kandahar to
march towards Kabue How
ever, they were met WIth
stiff resIstance put up by
the people of All Khatl Ta
I ak and Ander On theIr
way to Kabul the BrItIsh
troops faoed the stron~est
resIstance 10 Shah ., oy to
the cxtcnt that they ,vere
forceds to fight w.th Af J
hans one by one
Tlte leader of the Alghan
freedo~ fighters
Saheh
Jan was klUed m tillS bat
tie
In Kahul Sardar Wah Kh
an was appointed as HIllIsII
Governor and Mustull lia
blhullah Khan helped him
m managmg fmancnl affa
ns The BrItish ruled III
Kabul savagely rhey kIll
ed some of the patrIots such
as General Khusr.IV I\han
MaJOr Mohammad !>slam
Khan, Sultan AZ1Z Khan
son of Nawab and fIToha
mmad Zaman Khal) Ghazi
and massacred most uf the
gallant ~fghan ~oldu?1 s Wh
en the llrItlSh troops faC! d
obStacles 10 colle,ctlng fuud
stuffs from tlte villag-es and
towns they would proCl ed to
set them on fife They dId
not care to let've the mha
bltants m the severe cold
and snow of willter In Ea
l1lll!n tile p¢ople refra med
from selllng grams to the
BntlSh troops as a result of
the demanll of national fr
eedom \ fighters espeCIally
Mus~ Alam

\

,

FARAH Dec 15, (Bakht
ar) -The a.d of Agnculture
Development Bank 01 Af
ghamstan was distributed
last week among some pea
sants m Farah
Secretary of the Provm
CIa! Comffilttee and
Gov
ernor of Farah Mohammad
Rahman Kargar spoke III
detaIl on the khalql state s
plans m Improvement of ag
rlculture 10 the country and
the role of the AgrICulhJ, al
Dev.elopment BanI<

eat ners of

reactivated

KABUL Dec 15 (Bakh
The deputy govemOl Of lar) - Bedar theatre whithe bank also dehvered a ch was clOoSed due to ant.
pa
speech and at the end one khalqr poheles of the
of tlie peasants on behalf 5t lotten regImes has beof otbers thanked and pta
en reactIvated recently on
Ised the khalql state plans
{ht' Imtlatlve of the Art
and attention m strengthen
Department of the MmlS109 the fmanClal condltloll
try of Infor-matlon and eu
of peasants m mcreaslDl1 the lture
agllcultural )'roducts
l\ source of the depart
ment saId that 'chams weA sourCe of the Bank Said re broken was the t~tle of
that unlll now SIX !ramol'S the f.rst dl ama which was
two water pumps and other staged after reactIvation
accesslones have been dls~ ot the
theallre
Bashlf
rtbuted to the members of Basharyar
secretarY of
the cooperatives under the the
provm<.'JaI
corom
SUpervlslOn of set commls
l!lee
and
GovernOl
S100 on easy terms
of Balkh p,oVInce open
llIg tlie theatre In a speech
refen cd to the lofty obJectives of the Saur Revolu"
tion and polICIes of
the
khalql government towa] d growth and evolution
of cultural act,vlt.es
15
TARONSHArl Dec
, (Bakhtar) - The secono
Slmllally dIreetOl
of
phase of excav.ation work
Information
and
Cl.\ltUl
e
of Tapal Topi Kalan of
Abdul
Qader
Qaden
dehver
Hadda located ten kms
ed a specb on the ISsue
south of Taronshar, Njlnga
Accordmg to a Bakhtar
I har prOVlnce began rec
report
Mohammad Hass
l'ntly by the
excavatIOn
team of the Mmlstry
of an a reSIdent of the prov
mce has denated a(s 30
InformatIOn and Cultufe
000
for further developmA source of the ArchaeDepartment
ologICal Department saId ent of Art
that the team under took whIch has been accepted
excavation work as well WIth thanks
as reparr of the
already
excavated relics

Excavation

in Hadd"

Deceived
patriots

•

return home

I

PROVINCES, Dec
15
(Bakhtar) - A large num
ber of our compatrIots fr
um Khakrez
Kandahar
pt ovmCe and a few plae
es m Ghor plovmce wlio
had abondoned then
d,Y
ellmgs as a result' of 1I ea
cherous 1'1 avocations ana
false propaganda by the
enelDles of the Saul RevolutIon returned home last
We<,lnesday m the wake of
the geueral amnesty oftel ed
by the valorous commander
of the redeemmg Saur RevolutIon, Comrade HafiZ·
ullah AmlO, General
Sc
cretary of the PDPA CC,
P, eSldent of RC and PrIme Mmlster
They were warmly. welcomed by local afflclals,
members of' th\! party orgamsatlOns, commtttees
for defence of reYolutlOn,
assIsting funds, agncultu
I e cooperatives and a laIge number of the local
Inha])ltants
S0111e of the ret/lrnees
expressed theIr readmess
fOI realtsatlon of the lofty obJectI',(es of th\> Saur
Revoll.\tlon and ~hmma~loh of enemles of· country,
and of the SaUl, Revolutl'
on

14 prisoners

The excavatIOn of tms
hlstonoal cItIes would help towal d further pOlISh.
Ing of artIstic and archl
tectural Jmportance
of
the Koshan and its follow
109 perIOds

Soldiers volunteer to
.
remaIn In army

released
SHIBERGHAN Dec 15
(Bakhtal) - In the lIght
of the mo~to 'secunty Iegality and Jusllce", 14 pohtlcal prisoners were released 10 JauzJan province
followmg the assessment
uf
their cases b\
tn,
specl~1 commIttee

nel etc bridge

,.,.'.1-

~"
Ii,'"

.. ;

A

Repall
Almar

work on 25 km

road has he en lorn

pleted WIth the coopel atIon of the people and Als
10415 cxpendlture

KABUL

Dec

FOT

tal) -

15 (Bakh

1)( ttel

HnplcllI
£0' o~r
1 Iefrcshl r cour~l IS

entatIOn of related
mll1~S

held for personnel of Kabul
and Logar malana camplHgll

(348)

unrts

r.r;e.

The <ourse h.s 10 \ a'
de. s and IS beIng taugllt hy.
expt: rlcnccd personnel
"
A

of MalaIla

SOUl C(>

and

If
II.

Needed

)_,

liiDit-

Nee d e d

'I

Ja!

t.

PrOCUrement Dept

.!'t

Spcclf,cat,ons hst can be ubtamcd COl Ais 1000, fl W.
om the above dept
(3~3) 3-)~

,
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VIdeo 'Cassette 30 mm 300
cass~tte 6Q mm'" 200
,
!
~5; VIdeo casset~e 20 mm 200
6 1Empty 2 mches roles 50
,
~IZt~f.t!l1~i) I!'ches rbles 50
,
,rt~~Wa!lg, foreIgn flrpls wlshmg to proYlW I should
~~~ tMjr~o'ffers 'untIl 'Feb 7\'11980 to tli.,
SerYIC't'
P.lil'Ll( anih.t1tell,."'r~presentatlve£ can Cllme.on 2 p m Sa
tlfroily Feb 9 1980 for b,ddl)lg to the RadIo-TV
(323) 3-3.

VIdeo

d
JA

Le.shmoma Campa.gn De
(oal Elltel priSe needs 5000 pairs boots
~
paJ trncr~t leported thatr.: d~ II J ucal and fore 19n firms wlShlOg to pi oVldl! shr}uld If
rill/! I3.R a total of 32 ~411 Jsend tben olfers w.thm one month 01 app, a. lIlee 01 lh Wl
bloud shd, s weI e co1lectci
IS adve, t,sement to the CoalLlalson Dept
by Kabul and Log", u",t,
(3441 3-,
from ~oplc sllffermg from
fever alld plople sllspeltl d \ . . . .a,f&. .R<. . . . . .~.l!!
of suffenng flom mdlulli
After laboratory te~t lr,U~~~«&~~~~~~~
pOSItive malafla cases WI Ie ~
~
spotted and treated bl ofC, ~
~
Cia Is 111 chal gc
m~
~
The soorce adde d that
~
m~lar.. has been reduced ~K~all Mohammad ConstructIon Un.t needs ph \I ood ~
by fIfty per cellt this year~l\ood n sheets dyes and lIun mongcry
~
c<lmpared to 1357 ThIS pro ~ Lo~al bUSlI1l ssmen
II1d for c.gn lu m' wlshlll~ to p'
yes the sucress ()f the I I II ~ovldc the iJuov(' matellel'S shouJd 51 nd thrll
51 t1~II~~
gramme
1120ffels ulltil Feb 16 WHO
to the "MCC
FilII _'~

,

'!Ii

_

hrls

course opens

'iii~'W}(te~til~ 2 mcll /1 30 hr 300

....

nup

cost the tI easury Afs 104,
498 and the local IOhlbal
ants Afs 22640

refresher

~'1'<1Vldeo\tape I mcll 'I 30 hr 1000

;;

lUI

n,," C

Anana Afghan

needs vllleCh:
blOatlCastlngl
I

Tbe setono

Jam
long
afs
local
Afs

Malana

Gi'

foli~jp,g

cost

Snnalarl~, Ihe fll st
silld. Jurrtup,
26m
cost the govel n)Tient
148, 502 whIch the
IOhlbatant5 donated
61 IUO to II "gate
than 375 acres

KABUL Dec 15 (Bakh
tar) The board of dire
etors of the Mllma Pal J 0mt Stock Company met
last
week under
tho
chaIrmanshIp of the M,n
,ste-r of Fmance Abdul Ka11m Mlsaq dlscussmg p!oposals forwarded ,to It by
the Executive board
Mlsaq drew the attention of the boatd of Dire
etors and of tlie ExecutI
'Ie board on the work eeport and mstrueted that a
report be prepared on the
pi eVIOUS functlOnaJ;Y
of
the Intercontmtal
Ho
tel

~

r

has

the treasury afs 5250lR
whereas afs 95200 was
paId by local mhabltants

. . . . .N'. .ae
. . . .dId
. .e. . . . . . . .":; I
~~

IOIC

KABUL, Dec 15, (BaldI
tm) - Qne bridge,
two
turnups and 25 km of lOad
wele butlt and repaIred
voluntallly
under Food
lot Work <,rogl amlI\e
w,
th the cooPeration of the
noble people of Pashtonk(}I and the Rural Oevel
opment Depal tment
Ilf
r'anab provmce
The 25-m JamshidI co

Alflmes Bakhta. Afghall
A ,rhnes and C.vll AVlallDo
Dcpartment The ceremony
was attended by employecs
a Id rcpresentatlves of GAl C
and Ka bul 81rport

Bedar theatre
,

province

In

KABUL, Dec 15 (Bakht
al ) -Tile co, t.fIcatcs tn
the graduate~ 'Of Kabul all
port hteracy course for \VOl
kers and wage
ealne, ..
were dlstf)but~rl In a [line
tlOn yesterday
At the functIOn Lt Col
Asmarullah Mil ak]
hcal!
of the Kabul a1rpOl t Mo
hammad Gul Amlrl dll I C
10r general of tM Opera
tlOns Department of GALC
and Olfector of Personnel
Department of A,lana At
ghan Alrhnes spoke on thc
IIlns of htc. dCI and futul e
ploglammes for eli'tnmatnJ
.llIteracy
Ilte course was attended
by the workel sand wal(

,

RadIO -TV of Peoplc of AfghanIStan h I, Iere Ivcel
an off.,. f. om A V Dlst' buters Co of England fUI 35
Itl'lns touls and eqUlpmcnt fo. FIlm Dept ot U S ~
19614 78 CIF Kabul
LOt,,1 altd fOlelgn IIrl11, IVIShlllg 10 prOVide at 101101
prIce shollid selld thelf orters untIl Feb 8 1980 tu the
SCI VIce Dept and their' ep. esentabves clIO coml all (,
p m Monday Fcb 11 19110 for blddmg't" RadIO I V
F (22) 3-3

.

,

the
of
no

The people of the BRA ha
ve long ago undC! stood"
th all convIction tha. when
they call theIr nOlthern
n( ,ghboUl as the best fr
lend and brother tJley are
not wrong at all Because
thIS h¥ been provcd th
lough the test of the tIme
and our m()re or less SIX
ty yeals good and frll II
dly relatIOns proved .t
that we are brothers

KABUL Dec (Bakhtar)
-AccOl dlllg to a contract
the Imp. oved Seeds Comp
ally WIll purchase 24 lor
les "orth £582488 from the
Essex Co of Bntam 1 he
slgmng
caremomes ~\
re also
attended
hy
Deputy
AgncultUl e
~h
mster
Ahdulhad
Sal.
am

•

So
far
we have re
peatedly
expressed th
at
the
fnendslup
between ORA and USSR
has passed the ,ta~c of
Inere
fnendshlp
and
Teached the stage
of
brotherhood

SOVIet deputy
mtmster
leaves Kabul

A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUK EN<u:LAB
Edltonally commenting
on the,centena~ at the
defeat of Bntlsh coloma
Itsm and the VICtOl y
of
OUI valorous people
J;he
dally In Its yesterday 5 IS
sue POints out that In 18
~9 our valorous people kl
cked out the Bntlsh from
theIr sacred SOlI and dealt
them 11 heavy blow whleh
they nevel dt eamt of
In 01 de to commemot
ate thIS glonous VICtOl v
of our WOl kmg people OUI
khalqI government at ran
ged specIal functIOns fr
am Septembel 3 unttl to
day m WhiCh speeches we
Ie held on the bravel y of
OUI woI!l<lng people I esul
tmg In the defeat of the
wocld s gleatest colomal
st power of the time
The paper fUl thel pam
ts out that although th,
Blltlsh gavel nroent th
en cons.dered the Ind.an
sub-contment as ItS do
mam It had numetous ml
Jlta.y establIshments
In
th.s part of ASia yet the
bl ave Afghans
mfltcted
such a defeat whtch the)
dId not even lmagmed
The v,l1orous people
of
E:abuJ fought the BlltiSh
so bI'ltW!ly that ~Yen the
Brltls~ concedeil It

Insplte of the tenacIOUS
conditIOns merCiless kIll
tng of our Innocent Chil
dl enl destructIOn of hou
ses the morale of OUt peo
pIe I emaIned but
hIgh
However It IS the habIt
of OUI workIng people th
at whenevet they ~ealIse
a POInt conSCIOusly the r
fIght to the last drOp of
then blood Hence
OUI
people stood fIrmly aga
mst theIr enemIes to safe
gual d beloved Afgham,
tan agaInst British colon
Iallsm
OUt bl ave people not
only thiS tIme
defl:ated
the Bll!Ish colomalist.
says the Paper but they
had prevIOusly too
def
eated othet foreIgn agg
I essors The defeat of Br
ltlsh colomahslTI by the
Afghans became a good
SOUt ce of InspiratIOn for
othel people of ASia who
weI e under the dOJnmat
iOn of colomahsm
Now we ale celebratmg
I Is ceptenal y at a
tIme
when OUI workmg people
at e fOlgmg ahead towald
bUlldmg a SOCIety VOId of
ellplmtatlOn of man
by
man lInd are determmed
to uplodt the last I elnna
nts of then enem.es thro
ugh contmued struggle
undel the leadership of
the PDPA The fOlrnatIOI1

J(j).BUL Dec 16 IBakh
ar) -The SOVIet Depntv
Intenor ~mster naputm
wlio had come to \fghanl>
tan 00 the mVltatlOn of the
Mllllstry of Tntellol left Ka
bu I last ThUl sday 1I00n af
ter hold ng fnendly talks
" th the sources ~oneerned
Th~ SovIet delegatIOn was
seeo off at the Kabul Inter
n ltlonal A I port hy the 0,
puty Intenm MIlllstCl M.\s
tafa some offICIals of th tt
minIstry and membm s ~ the
Soviet Embassy

Then a number of return
ees on behalf of otlle. s ex
pressed theIr full readines.
toward theIr khalq, and
revolutionary regime for
makmg ev!:-ry sacr.f,ce m
defendmg lhe ~at.onal ho
nours gams of the Icvolu
tlO 1 and ehmmat ')n Of the
local and foreign
nemles
of then dcar homelaod and
the glonoos Saur Revolu
ton

Meterlam Dec (Bakht
al ) - OfflClll1S and staff
of the agnculture
dey
eloping departhient Lagh
man prOVince through th·
elt overtime work from
October 22 to December
21 helped the Khalql ota
te to save Afs 16000

Nat'} uprising against Bntish aggression
When the peoples of At
ghamstan found the gtlVl r n
ment unable to repolse the
eocmy 5 troop they launched
a general upnsmg agamst
the Bntlsh colomal • ulc
and aggressIon
The most famous natIonal
f.gu(es cooperated \I th pc
ople m the natIOnal upr smg
and crusade were
Gene
ral Mohammad Jan War
dak Om Mohammad An
der known as Mushk Alam
Mohammad Osman Khan
1 agawl M,r Bacha I,h III
Kohdamam Ghulam Hal
der Khao Charkhl anrl Sa
mander khan The, e were
of course othel bl aVe

pt 0

pic also who actlVeh took
oal t III the battles fought
agamst the colomahsm
NatlOna1 forces were Ina
re gathel ed In the follow
mg places
(I) GhpzllI aod
Zaijulestan (2) Ma dan and
Wardak (3) Logar (41 ),a
bul and Kohdaman and Ko
hlstan (5) Tagaw and NeJ

By

Pohand

Mlr

Hussain

Shah
PART II
rab
10 Ghazm and Zabul Om
Mohammad Ander known
as Mushk Alam Abdul Qa
del Ghaznaw. Abdul Gha
four liangan and Gul Mo
hammad Andan led the fr
cedom fighters
In Maldan and Wal dak
General Mohammad Jao
Wardak. III Logar Ghulam
Ha.der Chat khl Samandal
Khan and Mohammad Ha
san Kban Logal. III Kabul
Kohdaman and Kohlstan
Mohammad
Kallm
Khan Ghulam Ha.dm Kh
an Mil Bacha 'Mil (hul
am Qader OpyaOi and P r
wa,z Shah Khan PaghmaOi
a ld III Tagaw and Nell ab
Mohammad Osman Safl and
his blother Mohammad Sh
ah were shooldered w th
the respons bl!lty of I ad
mil theIr troops against the

Bntlsh soldiers
On December 2 1879 wal
was declared by Om hlo
hammad MushK AJam aga
mst the BritIsh At that tl
)lIe he was 90 years old and
was a great enthus ast of
natIOnal Jehad (war)
He
used to go With all fa.th
and mterest to his people
and urged them to rise ag
amst foreign
dommatlOn
The people were re,pond
mg hIm pOSItively He took
up whatevel arms he could
carry and went to (he battle
field to fight the enemy
People gathel ed volunta
nly from all places and
proceeded towards Kabul
They arrived III Shat/<h Abad
on December 14 1879
Upon hearing the news of
glitherIQg of IIat,onal for
ces and tlielr roaI ch tO\\
ards Kabul General Rob
erts came out to 'ake def
enSlve measures
At this time the number
of the Bntlsh troops reach
ed 20000 In additIon to 46
cannons the BritIsh forces
wei e also III possession of
arms and ammumtwl1 \\ tu
ch had been at the dl.po
sal of Amlr Shalf Khan
who could use them agalll.t
the enemy to defen I the c I
un try s mdependence but
did not On the contrary th
Afghan natIonal forces "e
re eqUIpped WIth most pn
m.tlve arms and wal eqUipment

(To be Contmuedl

Vietnamese
Today the PDPA
the
PDPA CC and the PDP", CC
Pohtburo see WIth pllde th
at ou~ ~rmed forces arc

pcpoty IntenOl ¥"llste, of USSR pllor to dcpal tUl e lor home seen at Kabul
natIOnal A.rpOlt

rn~cr

guest Ieaves
fol' home

The

of Soclahst Republic of Vietnam at Kabul

1IIg'

J

KABUL Dec 16 (Oakh
tar) - The VIetnamese D ~
puty EducatIOn Mml5ter ill
Nguyen C Toan apd hiS co
mpaOlons who vislted!\f
ghpmstan 'In the nvltatlon
of the Mmlstry of Educ I
tlOn left \for home Jast fh
ursday noon
'the delegation was s. en
off at the Kabul Internat
anal AIrport by the First
Deputy Education Mllllster
Dr Gb,ulam Mohammad Sa
hebl some high rankmg of
flClals of that mmlstry the
Vietnamese
AlIlbassadOl
and some members of that
embassy

No shop was opcn throu
ghout the Afgllan "apltal
and all army of men

31

m

ed With nfles daggel s klll
ves and clubs frrst attacked
Sir Alexander Durnes •e
sldence to get nd of the
Bntlsh Po!ltlcal Agent \\ h
osc head was d.splayed fl
om the ceI1mg of th. Olalll
bazaar In ~ matter ot m,n
utes
So much for the Fn st An
glo-Afghan Wat as a p. "Iu
de to the second Howevc
the Bntlsh Government \\ as
gIven a better pretext th,
time to teach the !X'ople
of Afghamstan a
"sso I
by aveng)ng the routlllg 01
the Bntlsh army md th,
kl1hng of the BntlSh • n
voy m Kabul
Am,r Sher Ah 1l8ij3 187H)
who had replaced Dost 010
hammad on th, throne ,I
Kabul was a refor.m"mllldrd
monarch as he took precr
denee m founding th, f. st
standmg army eslahl ..h a
mumtlOns factory a pt II1t
109 press and a ne\\,spapcl
under the mflucnce of great
Afghan ph.losopher S I} ,,\
Jamaluddm AfghaOl how
ever he was m the absence
of that formidable .tage 111
weakened by alcohol a ,d pr
ofl.gaey and was always \I a
venng III hiS deCISions
When Robel ts began to
hlaze out hIS way With supenOl gun fife he left Kabul
for Mazar to walt theIe II
vam for tllc Imaginary a'd
from General Kauffmann
the RUSSian Governol , f
Centl al ASia He was Icpla
ced m Kabul by hIS weak
hog son Yaqoob who alter.
yeaIs of mcarcerstlOn al
angel! by hIS step moth~1
whose JIlfant son Abdullah
Jan was to be appointed the
crown pnnce had lost all
Jus fOl mer vigour aud v.ta
hty
SO General Robel t. III 0
te him a letter from Pewar
that pecause he had faIled

'"

,

•
•

On Septembe 3
1879
the CitIzens of Kabul asselll
bled at the entrance of Ba
laltissar to lIsten to spel
ches made by local lead
ers agaillst fore.gn domlll
atlOn Frightened out of Ins
lV.tS
Cavaghnan pleaded
" th Yaqoob to d,sperse thc
clowd The latter ,I nt h
commandm

In

chief

Daoud

Shah who lVas manhaud I rl
hv the C1tllens bot not k 11
t d due to hiS natIOnal
en
tlments
ThiS IIlcldent tllgl;l:red a
, hole .sCIICS 01 attacks {II
th~ Bnt sh Cavagbnal lVas
furthe I fllghtened b} Ull
menacmg people \\ ho vcrc
not d.ssuaded by Sardal
Ya:hya Yaqoob s fath. r II
law and the progeu to' ul
thc Yahya Dynasty • nd,d
as a result of the glor ous
SaUl Revolution So

Ca\

I

ghnall set fu e to hlmsc f
and when the Kabul c,t z
ens entered the "mldlllg
they found hiS dead body
On Septcmber'l
13"9
Yaqoob s deputatIOn arr v
ed at Ahkhel JaJ' Dist .ct
to ask Roberts not to send
another expedItion to AI Nh
amstan as the Amlf 11Imsell
Ivouid pumsh the
0 ,alIrd
clllpl.!s
But due to the
fact that the Bntlsh C,e 1e
lal lIas ntent on p' rm. I
ent occupatlo,l of Al gha,
Istan he told the <:Ieputatl
on to return to Kabul Ro
berts at pved III October 5
18~9 III Kabul and aftc! de
stroYlng all the forbf.cat lans
on and around the cap tal
summoned through hIS sta
tement qf October 11 18~9
all the male CitIzens to the
BalahlSsar square where he

Cornepstone of
mosque laId
BAGHLAN Dec lu 130
khtar) -The foundatlonst
on(' of th( mosque of J.1 \\
Baghla I sug.r mIll, Illollel
was laId last Wedoosd I} hI
Baghlan GOVII 11111 Ad,' zo
Im'at!
Zur mata 111 a speech S Ht
the mosque s belllg hn It
III ordcl to cl1abl~ the
,I
k ng people there to pe' form their

religIOUS

sc I v (l~S

Accordlllg to anothe. ,
port some 12 mosqo s hal<
heen recently I epa n dId
whIte Wa"',ed by th
Pul
Khumn 'l'el(ble MIlls a' ound
tlie reSIdentIal qua. (cIS of
ItS pel sonllel
ra luqan
Dec ( B1tkht
al ) - Some noble people
of Bangl Takhar provm
toe donated Afs 97 000 to
the local commIttees of
defef)Ce for
revolution
WhICh was receIved WIth
thanks by Gul Sayeed Wa
fadal seci etary. to the pr
('VmOlal commIttee
and
GovernOI of Takhar

offIcers,' herOIC
m the light 0(' the e~Ch- -'ihroj[gh'"negotl~tio\1S.Proud cadets and valiant soldIers
maki"g wol-king class ideo- I to jSlJsse~s growmg' arnied my best wishes. and repre·
\ h
' ...,
\
logy, t at showmg mercy ~o forces that are rapIdly b~e' 'sen~ before them our lofty
eneiIli~'s means betrayal, 'of fed up, we see that] a large aspIratIOns for this country
the jieople and the home· numlier of our youth armed We take pnde in you bec.·
land J\:11 the heroIC armed Wlth the workIng class Id. usc yOIl are gomg ~I) fmd
ffJrces gIve the enemies a eology enjoying the confld your III aces 111 the fortif,r.atI
JlUnch on the nose but em· ence of the PDPi\ CC Jom
ons whIle Ollr hearts and
bl ace all the frIends of the vanous Units of the armed
mmds Wlll be WIth you Sm.
workmg people
forces as vanguards of pa- ce you have also found yo.
l am sure that w,th yobr IItical affaIrs where they ur nght place 111 the hearts
arnval m your umts of tlie wIll teach SCIentIfIc SOCIa' of the workmg people, we
heron: armed forces, thIS hsm ThIS does not mean Wlll not be too ;far apart
that we are after wal We We wIll be proud of you
clenched fIst would be
stronger and tile CO\1SClOUS
are opposed to war We do for the sacnf,ces you WIll
solubnty and bravery of not allow anyone m Afgha. be makmg DespIte the fact
the armed forces 3nd the mstal\ to do war propagan- that your places are 11\ our
sense of sohdanty ",th your da We are engaged m pea
hearts, T Wlsh our meetmg
f.ratenIal (Working
people Ce propaganda But we do could go on and be only part
wIll be greatly enhaneed
not overlook the war agamst of a senes of our get"togeAnd this further alarms our war We always need strong thers SO that we may not
enemIes as they would sen- armed forces due to the co
feel this 15 the fIrst or the
se theIr death and destruc· nspiratonal nature of Imp- last of our sessIons You ,w·
tlOn
enallsm m the world so Ihat auld always gIve me the
WIth the bnll,ance of the honour to talk to you for a
We belIeve that' the rjlV- arms of the glonous armed few moments and op~n my
olutIon forges ahead WIth forces of Afgha\1lstan we heart to you
}iour partIcIpatIon Impena· may be abljl to build 'I socAfter one of the gradual
IIsm and our enemies can- lahst s~ty m Afghamstan
es
saId somethillll, Comrade
not stop for a momen t the m the l,ght of the IJravery
VICtOry of our revolution
of opr heroes and the Ideo- Anun continued
My dear gallant brethren,
Each people anywhere 111
10glcal understal1d."g of
Not only I but everyone
the world preparmg a yo· our galla\1t offIcers
We
ung generation hke you fnr kllOw that proletanan mter of you and each 1I1dlvldual
m Afghanistan who, may I>e
herOIsm and sacriflcl!, m the natIo\1ahsm - SOCialISt m
m
my pla<:e to fmd such gafortifications to defJ!nd ~he ternati!>nallsm- which com.
revolutlol). wdl be proud of pnze the prmClples of our Jlant youth herde hIm would
themselves. You brave yoI\'" foreIgn policy are the best lie so embOldened that he
th Jom the ranks of the ar. defenders of peace m the ffilght fnghten the enpmy
med foroes armed With epo· regIon and the world Iltat _ nght away ThIS IS n matter
ch-making working class ,. why we 'Ire the staunchest of pnde for us that w1th
Ideology and partICIpate 111 advocates of peace all owr the epoch-making workmg
class Ideology, we have not
the ~Ietanan party actI- the worid
lagged behmd any natIon
VItIes armjld Wlth sCIentifIC
made
sOClahsm This has
Our herOIC armed forces as .>lr as respect to human
our enemIes restless We
are fOl ces of peace "h,ch nghts IS concerned And to
declare to our enenlles tnat today the herOIC OffIcers, the gether With our mternatIotheir hest bId m the lap brave cadets and the patno- nal" brethren and colleagues,
of their masters wouW be
tIc soldIers are martyred m we !U'C ahead of others We
to stop plottmg aga1l1st OUI the fortIfIcatIons to def~nd look at ~umans like humrevolubqn, ot!lerwlse the
theIr country 'l'hey dye tho ans We recogmse hUman n
sons of the workIng people elr homeland WIth theIr ghts hetter than oth~rs We
due to their sense of frateI' , blood. The red banner. fiX' respect human rIghts 1110'1'
mty would destroy' them ed on theIr graves atld to thaq others We can comm the same country where our laurels ThIS 's all to pete Wlth everyone as far
as respect to !lumall nghts
they arc fed dahl and cha- preserve peace and secu rl
IS
concerned But T ca\1 tell
patl
ty m AfghanIStan We know
that each drOp of hlood of you WIth pnde that We shQw
Today, everybody I,nows each of our brave soldIer< no mercy to the faSCIsts th~
that each wotkmg Pashtun heroIC offIcers and beloved Impenahsts or theIr left
or Baluchl wherever he may cadets wdl be apprecIated
looking alhes, the reactiona
be can proudly hve alongs,- by each gallant son of our rIes and the enemIes of the
de WIth hIS l,Jzbek, .rUl ko
homeland as the most sac· workmg people
men, tfaJlk, Hazara and Nu
red thmg m the world SCInstam brethren
We boldly attack the fasvmg as a source of pl'ide
Today, our proletarIan bl' The pDPA and the ORA Will CiStS and rapIdly assault the
ethren 111 Smdh, Punjab
never forget you helOes for ,tooges of Impenallsm and
and h an see and ,ense that a moment and when you '::0 dest~oy them' wherever they
the herOIC and glOrIOUS ar
to the fortIfIcations, our he· may be That 's why the PD
med forces of the people of arts and mmtls would be " PA and DRA mstruct all the
AfllhIlnlstan are composed Wlth you
,~pple U1 thIS country
to
'I
of the heroIC sons of the
forge ahead 1;>eSlde OJ bePashtuns, Baluchis, l,Jzbek"
Tdeem thIS fact one of ny hind their heroIC armed for·
Turkomens, TaJI1<s, TIazaras greatest honours In hfe th- ces, attack the enemy and
and NUl")stams who al e at T represent our herOIC <lestroy Cf,>unter - rjlvolutlOst8lldmg SIde by SIde WIth armed forces everywh~re I nary clementi! anywhere
one aspiratIon, one dlf.tllm, conSIder myself part of tho
ThIS order IS Issued With
one feehng, one Ideology ese forces and work w,th
much confidence and hon·
and one objectIve They arc yOU heroes of the homeland our because we have such
IIvll1g m a <;ountry whooe as your servant and rep""- heroes In our,,;l>1'med forces
natIonal cultures are deve· sentatIve of the polItICal
who arc 1\1\ love WIth theIr
lopmg, theIr natIonal d,al· and party affan-$ of the PI). homeland You are not only
ects are cultIvated, all theIr PA I take pnde in thIS I members of your party but
rIghts are ensured arlll to- share t!l!tMide With the
also ItS pnde and It> 'gallant
gether, they bwld and lie- PDPA CC(5btburo and the representatIves You are fu·
fend theIr homeland
entIre party:'Whlch also em- rther armn;lg the armed fOI
braces Wld represents you ces WIth the wllrk",g class
We kn~w that theSe lofty heroes The party IS yours . Ideoillgy So we can say
aspll'atlons of silhdarlty,..am. the DRA'IS yOUr8, the home' With pnde th~t onr revolu·
ong the people of Afghams· land and the revolution ar~ tlon ,forges ahead and our
, tan' and ehsurll1g all the yours And all of them are - ellemles are 4estroycd Me·
democratIc nghts and free- proud of you
anwhile the dlSg'lstI!1g ,.md
audaCIOUS propaganda can
doms of vanous'l1atlonabties m MghaiUstan would be
Tod<l>Y, each of OUI' natIa matter of pnde for oUr onals h~s coRSClqusly rea·
proletal1ijIl' ,brethren mJthe
regI01l eSJI!!Clally '111 SlI1dh,
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Kheyal Mohammad Katawazl, mmlster of mformatlOn 8lId culture speaking
NODR estabhshment 111 DRA

(Bakhtar) - Ii! SUPI1tt
to
and welcoqi!pg ,t, e e.tah
IIsh/11ent !!f,j the
ahonal
Orgamsatt06 fop )Defence
of Revolut\il11 a\1d scholarly speech of Comrade
HafIzullah Arhln, (General
Secletaty of ~Jte;:' PDPA
CC, Presldel1t of.;JtC al1d
Pnme Mmlster of DRA,
whlCh was p,ellvelfd
at
the foundmg Jlrg~
of
NODR, yesterday ititbO grand funetlOns were held m
the centrel,and pr.ovmces
i\t the funetion,held on
the oc~asloIl by.offlclals
and employees of the MImstry of COmmunicatIOns,
led by pa~waras SIX,
seven and eIght of KabUl
CIty, tirst th~. natjpnal an
-them wa§"¢A'yi!l!;''''lihd"'then the scholarly speech of
Comrade Amm was read

at

.

Center, prOVInces warmly hail NODR
pnOVINCES, Dec
16,
(Ba\i:htar) -.i~ support of
establIshment {.of
the
Nattonal ,0rgamsatlOn for
Defence of Revolutton yesterday, too, grand functIOns were ,held by our patuotle p\!<lple 1,'\\ the centre and some PrOV1l1ces of
the country durmg who
Ich theY expressed theIr
unreserved, and all-slded
support to the RevolutIOn and theIr khalql state
and dlscl~ed the
plots
and conspiraCIes of Imp'enalIsm and theIr laftlookmg enemIes
The Bakhtar correspondents rE!pOli,t that these
funettons 'Were attended
by thousands of our tot!ers and p~notte intellectuals The' functIOns weI e featured by readmg of
scholarly 'speech of Comrade Hafizullah' Amin,
General Secretary of PDPA CC, Presldeh't of RC
and Pnme Mlmst'lr, whIch was reild at 'th~ ceremony of NODR plenary
seSSIOn, an!! Issuance
of
Iesolutlons: and concerts
At the function held on
the same dccaslon by prImal y party orgamsatlon
of the Mmlstry of Agriculture apel Land Reforms, related to Party Ward four of Rlabal city, fo·
1I0wing the nlltloilal anthem, Pohanwal Dr AbduII a~hld J alIU, niinister Of
agl1cultule,and lan~ 're!01 ms delivered a revolutionary speeji!1 ol\,slilstorieal and pllnlilpled struggles of PDPA. He saId ~he
glorious Saur ll'fvolIltlon
guarantees"the future happiness, lIence opr peopl,!!
al e duty-bound to defend thiS Revolutlpn
lind
take active part.llli' llulld'
Ing a new society void of
exploitation: of man ' by,
man

I eactton and mternatton- that SImIlar functIOns weal IinperlalIsm. Now that I e held 11;\ varIous dIStriCtpe powe.- of Sickle, ha- ts of J auzJan, , B,adakhsmmer, pen and bayonet han, Kunduz, Faryab and
has been 10lned together, Helmand provinees
It wIn drIve away the enIn support of NODR a
emleii from our country, grand function was hllid
and will lay the foundat- last Fnday by noble and
IOn of a socIety VOId of tOlling people of AssadaexplOItatIOn of mdlVldual bad, centre of Kunal'! Iltby mdlVldual and WIll ch- ovmce.
I,'
ange our country into a
The functIon was attesociety of plenty and pr- nded by elders, tribal meog<:ess
l
mbers of Bajawar, Charmang, and a great numThe Mlmster of Infor-! bel of i\ssadabad resldematton and Culture, ref- )1ts
errIng to the role and mlFollOWIng the natIo~al
sSlon of wrIters,
arttsts anthem
Wallurahiruin
'
' governor
an d Journalists m defend- Knalqlyar,
of
In,? the homeland and aw- Kunar spoke on the Impaltenmg oqr tOllIng peop- ortance and role of NO
Ie added, as the SIckle and DR
hammer has valuable roSome of the audIence
Ie m bUIlding the
'fieYo' also spoke'1I1 support of
Afghan socIety, pen IS also NODIl, and expressed than Important and fruitful ell relalness to defend to
Ol gan which on one hand theIr last breath thetl' nagtve prommmence to the tlOnal hOllollrs and gains
p11des and eple-'-inakmg of the Revoll1tion
works of our toiling peop·
SImIlar functions were
Ie and on the other by d,- held m Gardez ce}ltre of
ssemInating s~lentlflc and Pakthia' wher~ sp~~lie'
progt esstve knowledge be- were dellvered on toe im.
comes guidance for
the portanee of N0DR c
tOllers of our country In
The workers" and 9#11;1.
strugg!e against 'black re- als of Shiberghan ~trgf,;:
action and
ImperialIsm eum ansi gas prosJ1~i'
Hence, it is thE! want of pto~ect carried out"~~Jhi
e'~ye, volullta;y w~ ~t.~
om 'l!:30 II m to 7 p:jii:
w,elcome the e)itabl\~~<

"ft!

,ltnj ol!NOD~

,'\;qlr;¥,,~';,

\ ~I1e t~lling ,peQpli,/.: ,
Sare Pill wo!eswalfoI' ;.'
uzjan also did volurtm1
work to welcome • • fhi!
NODR.

Kabul Press'
(Contmued from page 2)
UI es Introduced by
the
kha/ql state toward
all
rouJld lIrtprovement of the
IIving",cond.itlons of
our
peop~e. Be!iide~ they have
\!'{arrlily receIved
the

New house

fOli

<

KABUL, D!lC 17, (Bakblar) - The new 14 room
buI!cltng of the MllllStry
of HIgher and VocatlOpal
EducatIon was comnusslOned yelltetpay mprnmg by
the HIgher 'aiM VocatIonal EducatIOn
MInIster,
Prof Mahmoutl Sooma on
the occaSIon of the establishment of the NatIOnal
OrgamsatIpn for Defence
of Revolution
Prof Sooma III hIS openIng remarks thanked all
those who had voluntarJly
tai<en part 10 construction
and saId \>y such voluntarv
and collectIve work,
we
may over fulfIll the targets of the plans of
the
khalql government
and
thus reach the stage of
evolutIOn of socIety In the
shortest pOSSIble tIme that
IS formatIOn of a sO$'ety
of
vOld of explOltatlOn
man !iy 1l'an "
Begun four montl·s ago
constructIOn work on the
bUlldmg was partIcipated
by more than 6,000 st1,ldents and teachers saving
pubhc treaS1,lry
almost
AIs 1,400,000
Completed at!l total
cost of Ms, 1,800,000, the
blllldmg
also
drew
a donatIOn of Afs 400,000
from some Kabul cltllens

SUPPORT VOICED TO NODR

Courtesy calls
KABUL, Dec 17, (Bakhtal ) - Mmlster of Transport and TourIsm, Bareq Shaflee receIved
m
hIS offIce at 11 a m yesterday for a courtesy call
GDR Ambassador
Kraoft
I\umbel, d,SCUSSIllg WIth
hl/11 matters related
to
mutual cooperatIOn
on
tI ansport and tounsm
Accordmg to another
report, Bareq
Shaflee
met at II a m last Saturday BrItIsh Ambassador
W N H Fry dlscussmg WIth hl/11 mattelS of mutual
mterest
KABUL, Dec 17, (Bakhtal) - Mlmster of Edu
catIon Mohammad Salem
Masoudl receIved m hIS
offIce at 3 p m yesterday
for a COUI tesy call
the
SovIet AmbassadOl
Aecorclmg to anothel
report,
Masoudl
met
KI aft
GDR Ambassador
Bumbel at 10 a /11 yesterday and dIscussed wIth
hIm matters related
to
development of cultural
tIes b~tween the two eountnes

A It IS correct that the
tOllIng Arab people do not
have lllformatton
ab!>ut
thc underlymg factS and the
essenCe of OUI revolutlOn
Howeve~, no matter what
they think or feel about
us, to us they are our brethrcn The leact!onanes
and the ImperIalIst elements do not tell the facts to
our brethren FabrIcated
and dIstorted thmgs are to
Id to them
We hope that OUI pat!lCtlC Arab brethren
get a
chance to undel stand carI ectly the nature of OUl
revolutIOn We uttel
not
hmg but facts It IS upto
others not to hear anythmg else except facts We
WIll do our level best so
that we may gam underst
andmg WIth the govelnme
nts at the "'rab coulltrIes on
thIS baSIS
(Contmued on

by pal ty waJd thlee
FolloWlllg the natlOnal
anthem, Abdul Ahad Wolesl membel of the C"ntr"1
Committee
of
PDPA
and VIce-pI eSldent
of
NODR, conveyed the warm greetmgs and
best
WIshes of Comrade HalIzullah Amm, to the audlence In a speech he saId
The feudals, Impenahsts
and other spongers, who
have lost thell mterests III
our SOCIety, now want fa
I egam It But, we tell them that Oul khalql state
IS fll mly establIshed and
under the leadership
of
Comrade Amm, we bUIld
a socIety whele there WIll
be no explOItatIOn of man
by man
,--_.~- , - - - - . -. -He added WIth the es
tabllshment of NODR to
day our people are strugAftel wal d, Eng Zaref, glIng III an orgamsed /11amInister of comll\UIUcattp,. nner agamst the enemIes
ns 111 a revoluttohary spe- of the glorlOus Saul' Revech 111 l'elatlon to estabh- oltulon and fOlI all theIr
shment of N0DR and ItS plots and conspIraCIes
Importance In polItIcal,
Then the message
of
SOCIal and econOmIc h(e Comrade Amm was read
of people, expounded on by Eng Amlr Mohammstruggles of PDPA
and ad, preSident of Chambel
the Qevelopments
aftel of Commel ce At the end
the Sunbula 25, 1358
of the meetmg a eheque
bealmg one mllhon afgIn hIS speech Eng Zal- hams donated by nation
ef saId Today We celebl- al merchants aAd capItal
ate the establishment of holdelS, was pI esented by
NODR, an organls.atlOn m Amll Mohammad to Abwhich a\1 noblc and tOIl
dul Ahad Wolesl
mg people of Afghamstan
WOl kers, peasants and pi
The meetmg ended WI
ogresslve mtellectuals al e tit speeehes delIveled b
o
bemg 01 gamsed and play thl ee natIOnal and patn.
a VItal IOle m
carrylllg otic mel chants
out SOCIal and econO/11IC
Accordmg to another I e• affaIrs, speCIally In defen
pot t on the same occaSlOn
dlllg the homeland
He a gtand funetlOn
was
s8ld, as long as lmpenal- held at Pubhc
Health
Ism eXists m the world, InstItute audItorIUm bv
the WOI kers and peasants, employees of WazJl Akm 01 del to defend thell bar Khan Rughtoon, Puhomeland and theIr rIg- blIc Health InstItute, Chhts, need a red khalql aI- Ild Health Institute
and
my
Secondary EducatIOn Department of the Mlmstry
An speech was also de- of PublIc Health, led by
lIvered by Kheda
Gul, I-A Party Ward
secretary of tile pnmary
orgamsatlOn and
Abdul
FoIlO\\ II1g the ndtlOl1dl
Khallq, I epresentmg
the anthem and I eadmg
of
workels of that mmlstry
mess'lge of Comrade Amm by DI Alemshah Sa
AccOl dmg to anothel
mkam, seOI etary of
the
report all the same OCCWi
lOn a grand meetmg was
held by offICIals and WOlkffi s of Chamber of Com
meree, members of Exp01 t- Import umons
and
nattonal mel chants led

pllmalY party orgamsat- ent Stlclety ~nd Kabul
IOn of Pubhe l!ealth Ins- Marastoon held a grand
tltute and PreSIdent
of functlOn "'" weleom1l1g the
Neyaz Mohammad Mom- NOD:ij, Some employees
and Rughtoon Smulady of ARCS spoke on
the
the meetmg was address- Importanee of NODR At
ed by Dr Zalml, St'cret
the end a resolutIOn was
al y of p"mal y orgamsat- Issued m SUppOl t of NOIOn of PublIc Health Ins- DR and determlllatlOn to
tItute and preSIdent
of ehmmate the enemIes of
EducatlOn Health
Dep- people of Afghamstan
artment, Orla ~hallJo meSImIlarly a meetmg was
mbel of steermg eomml- ,held at Kabul Ul1lverslty
ttee of pnmal y orgamsa- aud,tonum by agllculture
tlOn of Pubhc Health Ins- and vetennary facultIes
tItute and Dr Gheyasl, a
At thIS meetmg the spphySICIan at Waz,r Akb_ eech of blave cOjnmander
ar Khan hOSPItal who 'p." of the SaUl RevolutIOn
oke on NODR and ItS im- was read by Yaseen Mohportance m defendmg the sem, fIrst deputy secretamotherland
ly of KU party wald and
A poem Was also read dean of agrIculture faculby Sher ~hammad Kh· ty, whIch was
lecelved
Alijll.r.- - ,-~..,~ --~_. amldcHipPlng.--- - The funetlOn ended WIDeputy Dean of the sath a coneel t and Issuance me college, Safa Khan,
of a resolutton m SUppOl t also delIvered a
speecn
of NODR
and then the message of
the NODR plenar y sessAecordlllg to
anothel . Ion was read by
Abdul
I eport a grand meetmg Ghaloor, a vetermary stwas held by pnmary pal- udent.
ty 01 gamsatIon of
PolyAt the end of the ~eetechmc Instttute, related tIng a resolutIOn 111 suppto Pal ty ward of Kabul 01 t of NODR and conflrUmverslly, at the audlt- matlOn of scholarly speeonum of the m'btllte
ch of Comrade Amm was
At the outset the scho- read
Jally and revolutlOnarv
The phYSICians, faculty
speech of Comrade Amin members and employees
was 1ead by seeretary of of Neyaz Mohammad Mopllmary party orgamsat- mand hospItal also held a
IOn of that Instttute Af. functIon on the same occterward, Khalr Moham- aSlOn durmg WhICh
the
mad Momand
preSIdent seholarly speech of brave
of PolytechnIC spoke on commander of the Saul
the value of scholally sp- RevolutIOn, Coml ade Ameech of Comrade
Amm
m, was read by DI DaoThe fUnCtlOl1 ended WIth ud, secretary of the pilI eadlhg of a resolutIOn m mal y orgamsatlOn of thsupport of NODR
at hospItal
A Similar functIon was
held by pllmary orgamsatlOn of SCIenCe Centre
and

audIO-Visual

depar

tment of the Mmlstry
EducatlOn

of

At the meetmg the text of the speech of Comlade Am1l1 Vias read whIch was welcomed
With
patl lOhe senhments and
contmued clappmgs Some employees of the Ceni
tI e also spoke on NODn
The Afghan Red Cresc-

SImIlarly a meetmg was
held m support o~ NODR
by employees of Cartography and Cadastl e
m
whIch Eng Sayed Muza
preSIdent of the Cal togIaphy spoke Some othel
offICIals also spoke on the
occaSIon
The Bakhtar
Ieports
that
siffilial
meetings
were held by p"mal y party otgamsatlon of Anana Afghan Alrhnes MI
mstry of Transport
and
(Contmued on page 41

ReferrIng to the progt.
esslve gains of tlie Sauf
Revolution lind

Sedlq Alemyal

Pi escnted to Ium

by SOVIet AmbassadOJ

It s not 6nly Inter at anal
Refugee Comm ss
vi
eli has been betrayc I I y
the mpenahst c CJ ele
as to extend ng hetps to
a bunch of tra tors ant
1Iat onal ant hum 1 veil
be 109 and a It p o~ e's
eleqlents
but
there
are
also
otb
0
gan sat ons
uch I as
Amnesty Internat a 1 etc
"'Iii eh are aet ng 0
the
baSIS of the fmudulent
des,res of the r masters
that IS the ntcrnat anal
Impenal sm ",h eh fun I
them and belps th n f
nanc ally
If t 5 not so then " by
they d d not take any de
c s on n v ew of co d
tons prevailed I au co
untry pnor to the \ rto
r OUS Saur RevoLul on
Before the eha '" I reak II
Saur Revoltit on
u der

We would I ke to s ncerel
adv se those nternat ana
organ sat ons
volved
n these affa rs to make
a thorough nvest gat a
about the whole
tuat on
and f nd out log cal po
nts and Just f cat on for
the r helps so that th se
vould go to the r gnt peo
pte and not to the th
ves murderers
and
,h
smugglers
l;lelp
ould
be
extended
to the nnocent a n le.s
and nolile people who are
tookmg forward to ma:l
lUg a prosperous I fe for
themselves and the r eel
10 v men aro nu tf c
world

A Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQELAB

We outselves fIght for
the preservatIon of
the
revolullon IS the tttle of
an edltonal publIshed n
yesjerday s ssue of the da
Ily It says we on the ba
SIS of the accepted princi
pie that a evolut on cann
at be enhanced through
prescrlptlon led the Saur
Revolu! on to success w
th our sacnflces So
we
d d not a alt the cvolu
tlon through presc phon
EYen had we waIted
t
would have been a waste
of Ume We could not ga
In anything the people can
replace their I otten eg
me WIth a Just and 1 ght
tul order IlJldel the leade
rslilp of the
p oleta at
party

country t cont nues
SaUl Revolution It goes
on
•
The paper futther says
Afghamstan the NaderDaoud dynast) and the
Thus the Saul Revolut
on s n fact the product
lackeys were toppled for
ever through tlie valorous of plOlonged struggle by
the khalql youth of this
acts of the workmg peop
so
I They had agreed to
Ie and polIttcal power was
tt ansfen ed to them
and make all kmds of sac IfI
ces n order to lead thel
the PDPA as theIr repre
sentat ve To achIeve this khalql revolutIOn to succ
lofty aIm even a
smgle ess Now It IS bel eved by
pc son d d not help the all the people that th s up
SlUg trulmphed only w
PDPA from outsIde ThIS
th tI e sacr f ces of t e
u.s de
party
vas fo med
the country 15 years ago Afghan people and even
WIth the partlclpatton of our close fnends were not
nformed
of
the
re
the sons of thiS SOlI who
we e 1 eady fpl all kmds volut on day
But our enem es c rcul
of sacllflces m a der to
save thell workmg people ated rumour that the kha
Iq
evolut on tr mpl ed
flOm the clutches of tyra
fore gn to k 5t
nny and despottsm of the th ough
lotten Ieglmes
and p lots
But th s false
plopaganda by the enem
les was soon neutrahzed
Now wnen we have el
mmated our enemIes
of
tre country these foes n
order to restore theIr v~s
ted mterests tiere
have
to do VIle pJ;Opaganda th
at IS to say the khalql.re
volubon IS bemg safegua
rded bv the Sov et sold e
rs or th9se of another co
untry
(Cont nued on page 4)

Q I have heard anum

ber of times that you are
ready ior talks WIth Pakl
stan Is this correct?
A ThIS IS true We ex
peet flCst Mr
Agha Sh
ahl adVIsor to the Presld
ent of PakIstan on foreIgn
affaIrs to VISit Afghamst
an on
the mVItatlon of
the Mtrllster of
ForeIgn
Affa s of ~he Demooratlc
Repubhc of Afghamstan
to tie followed by H E
Z a-ul-Haq
Pres dent
of
Pakistan
The p
v
uple of Afghan sta
11 welcome them WIth op
en anns We want fr endly
relatIOns WIth Pak stan

Some of the antt revo
lut onar es are thos
ho
have been dece ved b) our
enem es and some are r al
Iy OlIr en em es becouse the
latter I ave lOst ~ll mea s
of the r explo tat on an I pr
v leges here Th 5 group
has gone to othe, countr
les and draw support and
get cooperation from th
ere But others who have
been t1ecClved have been
told such fabncated star
les I ke- fl\illdteds of mu
lIahs and splntual leaders
have been kIlled In Kabul
We want to solve all the
the mosques have been de
st oyed and no one
has pr.oblems and mlsunderst
the light to worshIp OUI and ngs through peacef I
negot at ons If t s sa d tl
enemIes want to commun
at the problem of the so
cate such news to the pe
ople n the IslamIC world called refugees ex st Mr
Agha Shahl and HIS Exc
when all th s IS a me e he
On t~
cont ary \\e are ellenc} Z a-ul-Haq WIll
themselves that
proud that our country IS see for
not
the
least
has happen
a I>lace for the to I g I eo
pie of Afghamstan
and ed In Afghamstan whIch
could become the cause
our to I ng Musl ms tnd
for
flee ng of any mdlVId
ay a e the rna t f e M
mil
Our country IS open
sl m peo]?le of Ute world
They a e the owners
of to all who have been dece
ved But those who are
the
count y and they
cr
mmals and oppresSive
fee I no burden of expl61
explOIters and have looted
tat on on the r shoulders
fhe wealth of thIS countrv
Whatever leI glOn or fal
before the Saur Revolut
th the) folio v tbey or,h
p freely and as they a e on and have gone to Pak
ndependent peopJ
they stan I w 11 tell II E
feel honoured But they Z a-ul-Haq not to keep
ha.ve not told these facts them on Paklstam soil be
cause support to them s ta
to the Islam c countnes
ntamount to
suppo t ng
You ca.n fOI yourself Wit
cllmmals
ness these reahtles With
Q Is th s correct that
vou own eyes
-the number of these refu
gees IS more than 300 000
Is tliis your offlcui! flgu
re regard ng them?
A No They are not re
fugees but are so-called

Just as I have
always
told the facts to my peop
Ie and feel honoured that
I have not told them any
thing Ifut facts I declal e
that the SOVIet Umon IS
ready to prOVIde all kmdS
of aId we want
WIthout
any strmgs on a very va
st scale She IS eady to
extend whatever alii we
want dlsmterestedly and
puts no questton to us ab
out It

,t

,'Saturd~y ,

"KAaUL, Det', 18, (Bak- ,

I

hta~).- The 'InformatIOn

,

I. Bdpartment 'of the MinIs~ry of' Foreign Affairs
said', Agha 'Shahl, Foreign
Affairs Advisor to I Pfesi: I
dent of R"klstan,
Gen
an
ZI",ul·Haq wIll pay
'offiCial and fl iendly' visIt
, to Afghanistan on
Dec
22, 1979 at the invitation
of the Deputy. Brlme MI-,
mster 'and Minister of Fo·
I eign AffairS Dr.
Shah
I Wah,
'
'

.,

Courte'sy 'calls'
KABUL, Dec. lB, (Bakhtal ).L Mlnlstel of Commel ce, Abdul Qudus Ghorbandl Iecelved In
hlS
office at 10 30 a m yesteI day fO! a COUl tesy call
SovIet AmbassadOl Tabev FA

.

,

.'
,With the success of' the
Saul' Revolution, thl> S(lon·
gel'S and parasItes who have
lost their vested Interests
are DOW hatcWng conspira·
cies Hence, it IS the duty
of the youth to fOIl theil sh- ,
ameful plots and by ehm..
.natmg these enem",s build
a society void Of explOItatIOn
of man by man, !\oraso',dl added
At the end, thc princIpal
of Rabla Balkh, I-iIgh School and, one of the teachers
of Hallibla spoke on thls oc·
eliSion. The functIOn ended
With a concert gIven by art
groups from varIOUS sch-

, !till
'.-; (

6;

Palwand arrived In Ch·
ankar yesterd/ly on
an
information and
culture
cal sit~s and news~per
offices in, Par:.van pro~n
ce and inspected vari.ous
sectiol'is ot the provincial
InformatioJi
and culture
department as well
as
the ,local pubhc Iibra'ry,
11Isb ucting the head of lo- ools
,
, '
cal informatIon and, cultothers present at the fun·
ure dellartment.
ction included depanllll"IPaiwand 'at a meeting' tal heads, directors general
NODR:Vll:e;Presldent
WIth t~e personne! . of of education in vallous prr.·
establIshment
'
the above department dr- Vlnces and school prJnc,pal
,.
,
ew theIr attention towm:d
their responsibilities in.
the light pf the
kpalq(
,
, .
press which reflecta the
KABUIJ, Dee.'<17, '(Ba- 'rk the s~lda~lty. ~eek 'WIaspirations of - the peop- kht'arl.- AbOur' Rillurian
th the revolutIOn of Afgle.
Al-Shdtakawi., General hamstan between NoveHE;RAT, Dec,.17,_<Bak- Secretary of tile Asian, Afr- mber 11 knd 13' A1 KablJ,!,
.'l'/w deputation durmg
htar) - A literacy course ican' Peace and SolidarIty
was opened at th~' loeal Orga11lzabon • (~O) 'in its ope-wel!k stay m Ailetters to ' natIOns- ghanlstaq,made' .o~serva.
agricultural, developing his
a1 eommlttees m traternal bons about tife gaIns of
depar.tment.
Taught by director
of countnes and, other den~ the revolution 'and atte,lltorestry department, the ocratic or.ganjsatlOns su- ded meetings 10 both Ka·
course IS attended by 20 pplies the follOWing information abJiut t'eYlllutpersons
and f
ion, in Afghamstan
...,'
the gaIns tllereof: '
It
is
eVldept
to
all
that
I
...,
•
It-l.
tlte victqry of the proletar(ContInue<!-, from page 2)
I
\ HI
says the paper, despite do- ian 'revolutIon In ' Afg)Ja- 1
KABUL, D ecl,17, (BakBut we do not deny the mination of feudal relati- nistan has 'lieen faced WIfields of th a strong reaction
fact, $ays tne' paper, that onshIps in all
on htar) - Graduates ~of ,tile
activities and the reactIOn- the part of
our' SOVIet frlend,S
I are
illlperiahst mIlitary ijigIi schools we.
POhcles
of, the circles and elements att- re awardl!d diplomas by
very happy with our succ· ary
Dynasty,
ess; renaenng -us all sorts Yahaya
OUi ached to mternatJonal re- PreSident ot the 'OperattPeople
were actIOn They not only ind- IOns of the Defence Mini.
of'di'slnterested asslstance._ working
And we do enjoy Soviet able to successfully stage ulge In a variety of ven- stl y, Lt General· Baba
techmcal and economic co- tbe Saul' Revolution.
omous and slanderous pr- Jan Saturday.
Followlllg the' national
operapon put thiS does not
opaganda against
the
mean that the Soviet tanIt further says that un- revolutIOnary regIme In anthem played by the scGeneral
klStltAA!ll>ilots should
sa..,; ity of thought and ,action Afghamstan but also arm hool bani Lt
Baba
Jan
"spoke
on
the lofegl:at~~hec.l'eVolut)Onhe. between the WOrking pea- local lind regIOnal reactiore.::.. ,J~gugli, the encmles pIe' the party aIjd,~the ar- naries with all kinds of fty objectives Of the Saul
He stated
of ,e ,!luntry are aware med forces III the' wake weapons and throw locks RevolutlO!l.
"you
patriotle
alld
_valoro--;Vg~~
p~ople-' of,tlle. victory of the,Saur at the revolution in Afgtlu! us
youth
live
m
such
an
hanistan.
hay' _ ~,honour of prote- Revolution
embarrassed
e. a 111 which the Saur Recti '~=e~,;;~ev~lution, yet the enerqies of the-countThe Solidarity Orgamfhe
_ ~e~falSe propaga· ,ry to the-extent tha:t,~n 01'- sabon of the Peoples oC volutIOn has triumphed
of
nd
'VIew to chang- del' to restore thei& \rested Asia and Africa despat;, und!!r the '1eailershlp
mg ,
.orld public Opllli' IIIterest, thet: began lt~ act ched to Afghanistan a de- the PDPA. Hence you are
to eliminate 1111 fe.
on
f/Wy WoUld not succ- shamefully' against' the putation made' up .of Its 15 bound
udal
Ielatlonshlp
in so~l.
eed~.i,,'i,tills'on.unous aIm as mterests of tile wq,rkiilg distingulsbed' representat·
ety
In
the
hght
of'
the monOlv-flliir- worklllg peQple people'thinking they wo- I'reS on' a, fact - finding
are lilt· famous
world' WI' uld succeed III their- ·omm· mission to stUdy - and ma- tto c"eurity, legality Imd
Justice' and replace it by
de i~'their bravery ,and ous act • Bl1.t actually, tha society VOid of explOit"
couf!i$e. and love of the ey are 'mistaken beCause
0
ation of 'P.an by ~an.
eOUli/fY,
now our people are fully
C?
. A!pS:
umted with onl' another.
'~i{;t'kh~lql armed fore,.. ,,;.,
"
d~Jega
es <!ifendmg
the mterests
KABUL, Dec. 17, , (Bak<;
of tl:ie workIng people not htar).'-'Chlef of AdminisonlYP~ helped to" 'fulfIl trp.tion of Education,oMm0
0
n
the fty alms of-the par- istl'y''' j\ziz ,Ahmad' 'Amaj
KABUL, Pee 17, (Bakty
d the people but al- who hila gone
to Bang- htar).- A 'DRA delellat.
so ' 'tributes mqch to, the , kok, to,''p'ar.tici~te
a ion headed,p>, Fada Mo.
. glo. !&.~~f~ t.he I~O!lij, ;pro1e,.r I \ ~eetin~ ~d~u~lng:~:: maj- hammed ~ay,~ I President
. :,' ',tal'l'm '.'llIovewent,,,, say'~ 01' ,adln,lt1lstrative ,~pl- of the M.1Ii &nk ana Ch~ll, . " ,i, the
~m£'in' 1m epitll' anning~;
ob/ems 'i:If;,fedu- man of the B9ard of Dlre(:! '
:ial' ublislie"d _'iif'its' last' cation
."
to, Kabul tors 'of the H~st :Afllhan. ,
li\
...
:Ail'
~
.,..~
, /" " Issu ""\ v . ,
,ye~tel'~Y, ' ",,', _',
Istan
""mpan,.'1££
e t or t be
, ~'
;
\.
I -"
':,'
,."
The ,UNISQO.. sp~'1sor~ Federal 'Jlepubhc uf" Germ,
It utther' ~lt\llprates tho ed .lnetl,tjn,g, decided Ii that any Y~l!_rda>." to partlc\.
·l\t',irii'eo,untrleidwr.e~e-cl- 'a 'bllok ~ p1'l!pahal~; on ,pare In tb'e' alternate me~'.as~~$.}',Q.Q~I!;\~~·~,pr.:~Xilil, the, a60.velllr,l?bje~,i· by, etlng of:the board ' of
th~ !.1I'tmy. not only,guara- the UNISCo-,and pU£ at dlrectors\'f till!, abov.e cO'"tll~t.lle lihterests,pf, ,the, \t}te diJi#a of the'J;iloun. ni.PllI1'y.',
"
, rWi~, ctis'i; but,auii,of the' 'tl'les ot the frel{ron: Sinnl. ' ,., . • ~ ,
. re ~ona\,'Y;'lanli"faefp.otic arly, it w< decIded! "'that
' Prior Ito ~ 11is departure,
; ;"'":,, - s(rl\ ~l:)y.~~!i.il,;ppli~.>$If ~ '! ~ t',VQ "wee,kJ~or~~ be' Latw.y tOl";., 'BlikWar Ie·
, $","' ,,' dl· ... ~~iiJ'~ijJp~~Jl~~J%~UI./next year whh" the PQrter that"'tbe meeting
, ~~~~,,: ,'the OJ! ~.'
-J"~li1i:I>VP;;!humSCO ~rlltloM for w.outd d1seWii Ilfld evatu.
,i:i~ ~,~ ·lutl :. ~ -~j/", ~18jti~~~I~ffer,~eliBllOb'~'the ate "tbe'act,Mties of tbe
:.~:ll" 'fi;;i,,~ t~tely n'!b
countrY, -,' above..
,
company,

Comrade HaflZullah Amln, General Secretary of the PDPA Ce, President of
turday at the People's ,House

Certificates

KABUL

PRESS

\

distributed

Ar ha n

.C'omrade, AllIin draws
attenJ;on ' of mipisters
to uplift adlil~n,i,s~rhtiori
'NODK formation hai~tdi'

bul and the prOVInces, It
also contacted·the people
and gathered mformation
about the'values of
the
revolution.
"
The Sohdanty 'iOugamsatlOP of the PeopleS of
ASia and Afnca reahsing
the facts about tp.e revolutIOn m Afghanistan and
Its gains declares that' all
that has been done . br
the revolutfonal y goyernment during this short
period in the Interest of
the working people especIally In the fields of land
reforms, equaUty of rights
between tnen and women,
pubhc enli,ghtentnent through campaign against
Ilhtelacy, supporting the
patnotlc clergymen and
I estotatlon 'of
sacI ed ~h
rlnes has been worth- ap'
preclatlng

p

(Contmued fcom page 1)
70urism· and' prim.ary party orgamsation of Customs House at Kabul 'Intematlonal 'Airport.>'
- At the meetm'g-the' text
of the' spee~h of Comrade
. A'tmn was rl'!ad by Ghulam All, secretary of tne
p-r:lmary party

The meeting was iijo
ac;ldressed by Lt. Col. M~
matullah Mlrkal, head of
Kabul InternatIOnal Alrport and some employees
of tlie Afgh'arl
Alrlmes
and revolutlon:ary poems
were read.
1/' ,

orgamsation

Party. cell

of Anana Afghan Alrlmes
He also spo15e In relat.
IOn to the role of 'the
NODR.

inaugurated

Dec -'17
PROVINCES,
'(Bakhtar).- 'rhe , whitewash, and repllir of 35 coI)gr'lgatlonal mosques was
completed recently
1n
E:unduz, 'Herat, and Parwan in cooperation WIth
local people.

KABUL, Dec. 17, (Bakhtar),- The prima,y khlllql, youth orgamsatwfls
of tile Pupbhc HeaJt}j<lnsbtute attached to
the
first 1?- party ward of Kabul was Inaugurated yes·
terday m0l'nmg at II lunctlOn held at the conference. hall of that instltutl'
by tile second vIce pi esidcnt of the khalql 01 g<lnisatlOn of the fn st A wal d
of Kabul, Eng, Abdul BasiI' Baluch Secretary to
the pnmary kh'!lql mg.,!nIsabon of the pubhc lIeaIth Institute, Mohammad
Sidlq Samandar in hiS openfng remarks drew the
atten~ion of the youth toward their grave IesponsIbilities.

Twenty congregatIOnal
mosques were repaired
and white washed in first
and thn d zones of Kunduz CIty, 10 mosques at Kohlstan, Pal wan province.

Hence the organisation
IS In a poslbon to declare
that the propagal'ida" by
the Imperiabsts and I'eaA congregatIonal mosqctlonary clrcles attached ue accommodating 1,000
to lattel Is a pack of hes was bUilt \n the center of
emanating fyom antagon- Obeh, Herat provinCe in
Ism
cooperation with the 10Clli
Fully supporting the reo people, '
volutlon In Afghanlstl\n
and Its gains the ol'ga!,I~
Another'mosque at 'Hoabon solicits backing by I kh Sangam, Pasaband,
int"ernatlbnal movements Ghor plovlnce was consin the interest df
this tructed tOI' 2PO worslilpp.
reyolutIon
elS,

=====-

47 youth are em oiled m
thiS. orgamsation
.
,
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RC and PrIme Mlnlster'7~l(fdressmg Plovlnclal dll <'ettJI S gt'!WI al of ('ducatlOn last Sa·

,

..
AAPSO. on Afghan Revolution
,

,;

VVe

,

"•
»

h~v,e

profound respect to human rights

who are Pi esent hel e
see your
fnendly fac·
cs WIth a speCIal affectIC'"
,
,
Talkmg to you .It ,I tmlC
,
when the revolutlonaly movement 15 trudgmg towards
evolution ill Afghamstan.
sItting w.th you alolmd
KABUL, Dcc. 18, (Bakh. ed all depa~l,Iwnp.1 heads
In acedrdance With the
one table and speakmg to
tar) ...t \!'he Councl) of Mm- ,qught to be told tp sellous, proposal made by ,the !Vllnes
you on educational subject
Istcrs met m Session botlv- 1.1' aVOId the two antI - kh· <lnd Industries ::v.lmlst'y,
and also hearmg from yoIC
een 4. and 6 p.m on Dcc"m· alq, acts.
warned III each gopds Importe!l by the Kan·
adds to my honours
ber 16 ",a,t !h!j.eol1J.~:L Ho;,:..,g~J!'H:!!!!li!Jh:.?1!o,~.E.nlY-,j,;1f-~ ~ar,~I~!!.T~xtl!~ wRuld.~
_
_
use_ with Comraa.; Ha(I1W- offiCIal wpo taJ(es m:,be. or ':Iiieexcmp!" from cus10m at- ~~bfulltittee :or.t!I~
Dear'1jrbtlle"rs
loday
•accept" mediatIOn ,but alSo ties and other taxes !Ike and Minister of EducatIon you bave the splfltual pulsc
lah 'Alliin m,.~~e -chair'
'.\'he·Gene~J;eer.,'ta. y of ' Iii~ 'dell'!ljJ11enta!, \tcad wo0 pnvate enterprises
of DRA Mohammad Salem of your country m yOU} hathe PDPA CC, PreSident of ulif be reswnsible, tlw latter
Likewise, the' counCIl, m· Masoudl, esteemetl comra- nds You are gUiding the. reRC arid Prime. MI~"tel 111 for hiS laxness'
,
,structed the Halratan Port des'lIl-arm, vanguards of' volution"G' movement.m Af·
the begmnmg of the seSSion
Comrade Arrun emphaSls- Authodty to l!xempt from the khalql educatIOnal mo· ghamstim sCientifIcally and
drew the attentIOn of the e'd "while all of us are at demurage consIgnments of vem~nt 111 Afghamstan
a,cGllrately m the mlllds of
mmlsters to Improvement the service of o'ur noble pe·' cement lmported by ~alloFor every khalq, "'lld sta. our workmg people You al e
and coordmatlOn of admin"
ople, all government offlc- \]S agenCies and prOjects to- te servant and speCIally lor tramJIIg tfw ~utul e gene·
strative affairs He also p'o- lals should also perform tho d<lte.
me, is a g..eat honoor and Iatd,on fto
t'llt a ""~lety
lilted out that bribery and ell' duties in the best pos·
'The Counal of MllIIst"" a most happy augUi y to ~OI 0 e;p 01 ga ,~n ~ ~",n
mcdlation should riot be al- SIbIl' manner Without any on the baSIS of th~ Pubhc talk to the 'plonecrs of cdu
,Ydman'I orlglll a cat ,?w.
ar a c ass ess SOCIC y I nu
lowed wlthm t he. f ramc· waste 0 f tim!!, trymll to reo Health MlnlStl'Y proposal cation JI1 the country, part ' I
t
th
work of the state machm· solve the people's problems deCided that Afghamstan's
tlCularly because I,haw sp If'O on y 81m att rallllltn/( I c
'd d
f
u t ure genera Ion lU
so
ery as both are regal'
e pll· an d preventlllg
rom th ell 1979 share m the Interna· ent my
youngcr days m set- th
Id
I
d fIg'a ht
"
h
e
0 er peop 0 an
b hc offence Comra d I' A mill trou bl e
tional Red Cross Commlt- vlllg t I' people WIth )00 and, g
th Of th
t
\
tee be p8ld together 1~lth all the pIOneers of educatl- ym you h la c (0110 IV't
declared that both act's Iun
counter to!the natUl'c of the
Mterwards, th!! COUDCII those for the next few ye- on
ou a::; s boul t Cllllg greal~
'-'
rcsr-nsl 11 y III CallYII
kh a Iq.· Omer
an d ~urt t t'I'r of MllIisters cons,-d ere d G
t hI' ars by the Afghall Red
r have the honour of ac- el
th e cu It UI aI rr.vo IU t lOP
out
revolutIOnary ope at 1011 0, draft Law Concernlll~ 0- Crcscent SocIety
quamtanc,' WIth III those
Af h
t
Th
It
the system
vel nm~nt Enterpnzes
pro-'
III
g ams. an
e cu 11
The herOIC command"r of posed by the Justice M\I1IIal Ievolution cannot b" a'
the Saul' Revolutlol1 add· stry decldlllg that " Ill' fUIcOl1lph"hed Without '/0111 a'tlve and revolutlOltal v Pdf
,ther scrutlmsed 111 fUtllll'
tlc.pat,on

lie

FOllowmg IS tral,lsliltlbn ot
the text Of the spe~ch made
by
Comrade
l:tafI~ull.
ah Amm, General $hr~tary
ot the Central GOIbRJittee
of the People's DeijJoCJ atIc
Party of MghanIsti\P, P,esidel1t of the RC ana, F,lmc
MinIster of ORA 4~Ii"cred
before PloVl!uiial ~rectors
general of cduqatioUoJ .
Esteemed and ~ar Com·
r.a.de, ~embef ~f..t.lii:..j;ent-.~

lit

I:>

se~~:lIS

AI-Hurriya

onAfghanistan
KABUL,
(Bakhtal)AI-Hurflya
of
the
P,-opl,' of Palestme says
III one of Its recent

Issues

thc tl uth about thc eventsIII Afghamstan all' the plilllS
pI epared and ploela,med hI'
thc PDP(\. , an<t the revolutmnm y govern'ment al e be·
mg Jlnplcmcntcd as a rc~ult
of whIch revolutlona.rv ch-

anges are contmuously tak·
IIlg place II> that country

CounCil
apPloved _ the dt:aft law Con
ee, n,ng taxes payable
by
vanous shopkeep'ers as ploposed by the FlIlanc" MI
mstrv According ,to Annex
No. ,8 of the Incomc, T,..
'Law these shop.keepel s fall
into 20 categoncs as oppo<
ed to 60 in thc lall,

GDR paper
,

'

commends
I)RA program

VI ama ha I°1
Jamiat statement

MAZARE SHARIF.
Dec 18, (Bakhtar) Scholals, clelgy, pleache rs
and imams from varIOUS
mosques at Chal bolak, BaIkh Province confn med
the statement Issued by
the Society of ReligIOUS
Scholars of Afghamstan
In 18lhes Saturday. They
expl essed 'thelr readmess
for )'eahsatlon of the lof,t} objectives of the Saul'
RevolutIOn to the khalql
state

They declal ed that Co'
l1uade Haflzullah Al"nJn,
AIghamstan's fOJ("gn pO·
hcy 's based on proletal",n
BERCIN,
(APN) - Ac- In hiS histonc speech bllllternatlon,lhsm, 1I0n·mtcl· cordlllg
to
Neus Due- oadcast to tlte people on
felence In the Internal af- tschland of GDR, Afghams- the evemng of SeptembfaIrs of others, support,ng tan's lO-year SOClo-rCOIlO- el 17, 1979 promised that
the stJUgglcs of all pcoples mlc development plan pi e· hercaftCl
there woulcl
for thclr mdc,Pendence ami pared recently IS a progla- be no pelsonal rule
In
soc,al progre~s, <1n n·cce· mme to bflng about great Afghanistan' ,All public
oncllable opposltioll, to co· changcs.
. affan s would be conductcd colledbvely o/ith
a
lomahsm, mte, natlOllal 1111' ' I ,
I)('flahslll. reglQnal pacts
The conimentator of tlus spirit o( honesty and loyRnA theIr ~elf;l'cntrl1d plans fampns dally says III an all' , aIity to the J;leople
and
. '
'tlele the PDPA I, ami RC the country by'the PDPA
The ne)vspape" adds do· ,estah[lshe!l the NqDH as cd, Politburo, t!le RC an<!;
ubtless .Afghamslan's, If,· a prerequIsite for prc~ar,ng the CounCIl of Ministers.
volntlOn'lS on the vecge of tbe glOuod tp ~ttraCt more 'They added that Comachieving th,' ends u~ld' pl· ',people from all pat"i:iOtlC" rade AlOin's stl\t~ment fuans of the PDPA to ensurl' ,WO! kmg ()iasses- and ,stl'ata Ill' accords with the verthe people's happllles$ by to'safeguartl the, revolution' ses of Holy Koran saY)I1g
blujgmg ,about revolutlon- a\ld reahse "is' gain's ,',
'''consult one another
In
my ahanges and abillJshll\~ I The newspap.e;· adds th~' 'pDl?hc affairs~'.
all fm ms of dlscrillim~tlol~ PDP~ regards the non,ca' "With due consideration
and spul'ning thc rigbts' oJ . p.tahst roaJi'to growth tiie <;>f such high spirit' of panne man by another. Thlsl , only' way "to overc6me' tlfe triotism' and love of IsI-'
rcvlllut,on lVl ll be succcssful cou.ntry:s
\lnderde.veloPm·' ani' and ;people, proved by
"and its enemics l;alll histo· ent and Improve the stand· his statements and cordncal infamy.
'
ards bf hVlllg of itslpcople
uct the valorous cpmm-

andel of the SaUl RevolutlOn we confirm hiS electlOn as ruler of the IslamlC society of Mghamstan We declare that obeytng hIS orders and mstructlOns IS mcumbent on
every patllot.c Moshm
on the baslS of Holy Kor.an saYing 'Obey Almighty
God, the Prophet and your ruler'
Hence disobedience f,·
om hIS instructions IS , agamst Islamlc pl'lnclples
Based on IslamIC prlnclpl.
es, we expresse our total
sUppO! t to DRA pohcy' undel hiS leadelshlp" they
declaled

lhe bIggest 'lIld the lOll
gest part of til<' \I od"" s
levotutlon IS the cllltlll al ".

,

'

,,

I'

volutlOn which can tllUmph

mg the mamlcsto of

With your active pal tlclpatlOl1
You are evolvmg: the
!eehngs of reYOlutlOnal Y

People IS Demacl atlc

movement among the chIldren and the old one, To
day a workmg class stat~
has been established 111 Af-

of Afghanistan, he can 1'0' k
In other organs of till' Dcmocratlc Repubhc of Afghamstan, but therc IS no pia·
ce for such people

111

cducatlOnal systcm

,

ghamstan and you have un-

de. tralllmg the futule aod
younger generatIon of our
country m the hght of the
epoch-making workmg class
Ideorogy W'ilf"Wlttch-~lI-centrc at the lofty asplratlons of Saul' Revolution and
the mamfesto of the Pea
pIc's Democratic "arty of
Afghanistan and whoever ,5
your colleague and whoever works under YOlli leadershlp should have' a con-

(Continued on page 2)

~"ork1U~

WIth you should put thell
best 111 furthI" VICtOl .I' 01
the Saul' RevolutIOn, Imp
,lcmentmg tttc asplratlcns of

the Saul'
III

RevolutlOll

Hnd

unpjcmentmg accurately

and Widely the maml'csto ot
the Pcop)e's Democl at,c P,I'
I ty of Afghalllstall,
consc·
lously and With smCCl e con~
vlcbon If any of yom lulleagues does not sharp YOU!
views and does not tdkl'
pal t act1Vcly LI1 I eahsatloll
of th{" Saur RevoluClon a"'i
pH atlOns and

In

our

T hope all of you (are·
fully take Dote of th.s YQu
al e empowered to move
agamst whoevcr does not
"take active and practical
part In the ImplementatIOn
of the manifesto ~f the Pc·
ople's DemocratIc Party of
Mgahmstan ancl the mam··
festo of the Saul' RevolutIOn.
alhelt he may agree With
,t, he sho\lld be rellewd of

current view With you
Those ,vho are

the
P,iI ty

ImplemPllt

TV fi Ims
presented
KABUL, Dec 18, (Bakhtar) ~ Mlmster of InformatIOn and Culture, Kheyal Mohammad KatawaZI Iecelved In hiS offICe
,at II 30 a m yestel day fO!
a COUI tesy call the Soviet
Ammbassador The
latt
CJ

presented

sf)me

recls
of TV films to
the Mlnlstel which Wei e
accepted With thanks

FARAH, Dec. 18, (I3ak
htal ) ~ 500 pal t~' membel sand membe' 5 of the
Khalq, Youth OrgalllsatlOn
took part In the construction of the pal ty offICe fol'
the prOVinCIal committee
last Fnqay, ThIS fflend·
,Iy collective wOl'k ,saved
the khalqi state a total of I
Afs
50,000.
, Meterlam, Dec 18, (Hakht·
ar) - An a,gricultural as~Istance fund was opened
In Ii:ala Kot, Laghman' prOVIDce last Friday.
N~nety-"- four
peasants
have / jomed,
Ih!" fu,nd, p~Y,lng a total of Afs.
24,200,1n membershIp and MI11Istec of 1nfoF11IatIOn and Cultole accePtmg
bassadoc.
•
entrance tees

f

-

KABUL, Dec. lR, (Bakhtal ) - P, eSldent of the
Worker Umons of Afllhanlstan DI Hassangul Wafa
Kal gal received In his of- ,
flce at 10 a m yesterday,
fO! a courtesy call,
the
FRG Ambassador to Kabul Dr Karl Helnllch Be, nlnger.

•

"
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',['V f,l ms presentcd by Soyiet Am-

Today you have the chan
ce to be m touch with al\
the to lers of the colmtry
You have hundreds of thO'
usands of theIr solis tinder
traJlung T.he state cOll-nts
on your coo~ratlon acUvl
ty' and patnotlc role It has
t he honour that Y.qu as re
volut onary and smcere p 0neers of educatIon ~oldlDg
the rems of tlie educatioDal
systllm of revolutlolillty Af
gharustan and I hope you
wdl WI!) more laurels for
your khalc~p order Today the
motto s\",\,nty 1egah~y
and justiCe preval1s n Af
ghamstan and al\ 'tne "eopIe of Afghamstan expect
this to shme m evel y nook
and corner. of the country
Th s motto cannot 'Iiy t
self p ove useful unless t
s transl.ted mto ~et on Th
s motto can be better en
sured m action and WIth
pa,rtlclpatlon of our com
patriots and you r.an ,ay
an effect ve part towa d
th s end as you are m con
tact y tn the sons eld~1>
and children of our coun
try who receive "ducat on
froJ,l1 you I hoP'.' thl. motto
IS manifested m all YOllr
acttons and deeds and all
to lers whether small
nd
b g see these reahtle; I I
yonr deeds and n your h gh
personahty We have prove
m sed our people allli
convey thiS promIse t1lro
ugh you PIoneers of educa
t on to each mdiVIdual of
our compa~ts that
ve
w 1\ \lever c~~I.; t a trea,on
to persecute
or Imprison
any ndlv dual of he coun
try Wltbollt .cnme and \ ItJ
out authent c documents
n the name of poht cal ac
tons All our cOJ,l1patnots
should bve consciously a d
wltb coDfidence When we
say CODse ously It means a
greater role WIth you If It
IS uncol\SClousl~ It IS neither
useful to the re",olutlon nor
to the country It s only
consCIous reahsatton of the
natllre of. the motto and
feehng of conflde/lee of It
tbat assumes unportance

Our constitution s a lu Iy
working class constltut 0 ,
and s based on power of
wOrke'rs III the couDtly and
mterests of our tOllmg pe
ople ThIs constitution prep;
ares the /p"ound for bUlldl
ng a soc abst society n Af
gbanlStan
As the draft constltut On
IS planned to he pubhshed
10 the PrCSS for the mforma
tlon of our tOllm~ people I
bope yjlu the PIoneers of
cultural revolut on v II be
fully prepared when ts all
SIded jlSsessment Dcl! ns m
every comer of Afghams
tan and ID every SOCIal or
gamsatioD Whereever thel e
IS a small or big gather ng of
pE!ople the draft constltut
on of DRA must be c;rre
fu)ly assessed so that t co
uld reflect al\ asp rat ons of
our to I ng people
Today our beloved Afg
hawstan IS proud that
by follOWIng
the
path
to
build
a
social st
sOCIety Impleltl<Jnt ng the
motto
Secur ty
leg
ahty and Justlce and erea
tmg a socialist const tutlon
stands wlthm the ranks of
countrIes that despite .ts ec
OllomlC backwardne.",
IS
movmg toward a hlgn stage
of SOCIal evolution that IS
to aclileve a soclahst revolu
tlOn
We have been plal)nmg to
achieve our revolut onary
objectives which ncl des
the safeguardmg of pea
ce
m
the
reg on
and In the world We do not
allow war propaganda n Af
gban stan The fact that
we defend the countr.y and
tbe revQlutlOn With arms
means defendmg peace
Uet'endmg peace 10 the
world .s part of our major
goals I am lioP'.'ful tbat all
those who lire ullder y ur
traming Will be brought up
wltb an ament feehng to
defend peace and III make
~ 11l tbe region and I I
die world part of their lofty
deplnibon War In no Ivay IS
compatible WIth our aspira
tlOns AS I bave said, earher
If we are pushed mto war
we wtll figbt to defend pca<;e OUr fiS/1t will aI'I'IlYS
be to elinllDate war
(COllUD\led on Page 3)

Nat'l upriSIng agaln-stBritlsh aggression
11 was the strategy cf the
commanders of "atlonal for
ces to have th", Kohdaman
...nd Kohlstan freedom f gh
ters statIOned m the nor
thern part of Kabul c ty m
Kara z Mlr and Kha r
Khana
pass
anti
oc
the Asamaee mo
cupy
unto ns n the west of Ka
bul city and ts ne ghbour
ng belghts The P.aghman
and Arghandi freedom f g
hters were sUllposed to Jom
the forces stationed n Kar
a Z M r Logar and Pakthla
fighters were- to cap~ure the
areas between Beru Hj>sar
and Sha r-Darwaza Dloun
to nand 'I'akhtl.,....$hah The
people of Tara Kha I Bot
khak and Bagram
ere
to fortify the Yal( J lI"a
and Seyah Sang h I]s The
people of Maldan Wardak
and Ghazn were supposed
to d rectly attack Oll Sha r
por through Guzal gah str
a t and thus WIPC out all the
forces of the enemv Th s
plan was brougbt to the no
t ce of Roberts by Sardar
Wal Mohammad Loti and
h s sp es ' \
Roberts sent Mcferson
along With Sardar Moham
mad Hasan Khan the so
of Am r Dost Mohammad
Khan to Karalz Mlr to f ght
ago nst the Kohistani free
dom futhters General 13a
ker and Sardar Abdulla!)
Kha son of Sarilar Suit
an Ahmad J(ban were mls
s 0 cd to go to Charas ab
and from there to Ma dan
and attack from back on
the nat onal forces upon
their arnval m Charneh
Mcferson was ordered to
attack the Afghan tlOOPS
from one Side liobel ts was
to launch an attack on the

,

By Poband M1r Hussam
&bah
Part m
Afghan national frcedom II
ghters from the front After
fortifIcation of the "halNla
rwaza alld Asamayee m
unto ns which had dt:Jmma
once over the Kabul c ty
General Robe~ moved to
wardS Qala I Kazl ~o study
the situation While paoS
lI!g through Onchl Baghbn
n~n he was assaulted by a
young. man from rl ardeh
but was rescued by ~n Tnd
an soldier named Mazhar
Al
At this pomt we know
that the Bnt sh fOTces had
the most modern arms at tl
elr dispo~al and were led
lOst
and commanded bv
exper enced generals
Ne
vertheless the nat ollal fr
eedom fIghters led by Gen
r~1 Mohammad J(han War
dak could deal the Bnt ,h
forces a tooth breakmg blow
and brought the r des gns
to faIlure
General Mohammad Jan
arrwed n Qala I J(a
ea
her than Mush\< Alalll and
went to Roberts to fight
Vlt/! h m At th s
DIe Ro
berts was look ng forwal d
to Mcferson on one hand
anti to Baker and b,s con;
paDlons on the other Bu
the P'.'ople of Paghman and
Fena under the c\lmmand
o( the brother of Mohamn
ad Shah Paghmal)l stron
gly attacked Robe t. and
hiS forces
SUbsequently
M r "Bacha and his forces
laurlthed a strong attack
on the e!)emy s forces Th
IS attack was launched so
strongly and skdlfull}; that
the Bnbsh general h III
no opportumty to retreat

The Baker s columll also
came under strong attack
by the Logar forces lU eh
aras a In all the ba !lef elds
the enemy s troo1>8 ,vere
severely crushed a td rece
ved heavy casualt es
Witness ng by h sown
eyes the poSSIbility of co n
plete anmhilatlon of the l!
t sh Forces General Rob
erts ordered bls troops 0
all fronts to retreat But
before they could retl cat
pr:Jct cally he himself vas
forced to retreat He rno
unted hiS horse and turncd
back from tbe battlefield
He was so horrlf,ed that he
ran h s horse over the corps
of h s own troops k lied hy
the freedom f ghters
The freedom f ght s eha
sed h m and k lied many of
hiS troops Of the otal ca
valnes accompan ed Rol>erts only 40 rerna ned al ve
before reaching Dehmaz
ang and the rest were all
k lied In Debmazang he was
forced to take refu~~ to 0 e
of the houses There he co
uld see bis death nd the
~efeat of the BrIt sh t oops
meVltable He lost hope to
r~ma n alive HIS
gunmc 1
were busy guardmg 10m 0 I
the roofs of the houses a
ound
At th s del cate no ent
when the defeat of the e Ie
my 01 d the death of the Dr
Ihsh officers were mevltable
Sardar Wal
Mohammad
Khan Lat who had been
appo nted by the Bntlsh as
the Governor of Maz
Shanf came to the help of
Roberts WIth 400 tlO ps
Wl:ten hIS troops saw tb
at
Sardar
Wal
Mohammad Lljtl was f ght
lUg for the British cause
they revolted and looted
all his equ pment and Jom
ed the freedom fIghters Ro
berts was compelled to flee
to Shalrpour under the co-

l d
leadmg lylJUr wor.kmg ~ople
con3c)("usl~ so that tqeY co
uld take pa~ lli the budd ng'
of bur sOCIety
Unless oui" vorkmg 'Peo
ple\tlike dIrect part our so
c.ety canDo~ forge ahead to
r-ards the buJldmg of SOCI a
~et
our
IIsm 'Fry to
to Img
~ple
/love
of
bo08tlltg
a
sense
production All OUr WOI k
"g people should be att
entlve to mcreased Pi od
uctlon JD the \'Ountry All
should stnve that Someth
mg should be done 10 Af
ghamstan and prodllct 0 t be
ncreased If produr:boll s
I\ot conSCiously IIlcreased
the SOCial st soc ety can
not be budt '!'he soc cty
VOId of explOltat on of rna 1
by man can be buijt at a
t me 'When our work\lIg pc
ople arc conSCIously Invol
ved III production aliI! co
ilsc ously lIlereas~ the co
untry s products conse ous'
lOusly take Part m the con
struct on projects of the
country If ncrease or pro
duct on s not hnkcd v th
the soc al object ves of the
country t cannot M ade,!u
ately useful by lSelf 0 r
people should take pal t in
pract ce n the mplemel'ta
t on of the country s deve
lopment plan and onsc ous
ly nc ease product on l'hev
should be attentat ve to
mak ng the lIew soc etv
vo d of explo tat on of man
by man and to lead an ho
nourable hfe In that case
the result w 11 Dc useful
You can play outstal1d ng
roles m this regard You ha
ve d rect mpact on the m
plementat on of the f ve
year development plao of
our country You should tra
your students and ass s
tants and mculcate n them
the sense of ra s ng produ
ct on The SPIrIt of ncrea
s ng product on should be
developed by a strong party
You should nculcate
nto
the /lUnd of every fnd , dual
n country the sense of hel
p ng the PDPA to become
stronger The consol dat 0
of the PDPA bnngs Us clo
se to the constructIOn of the
sOClahst soc ety III Afglla
mstan The faster the party
becomeS stronger the faster
th!; sOClahst soCIety w II be
bu.lt You should be atten
t ve to the fact that our en
enues have also .reaJ sed th
s po nt Our enenues arc
~ry ng the,r best 'to
create
concern w th n the partv
and dISturb the nund s of
members n the party Do
not allow any person III yo r
country to create any con
cern n the party Anyone
who attempts to creat an
xlety and concern In the
PDPA sether a tra tor h
mself or IS employed by tI e
tra tors You should not let
any one of your people to
create concern n the par
ty as des red by
ene
m es of the count y 0 e
of the cntena of "tupld,t\
and treason s how to behave
lIISlde the party If a perso
01 dar ty
enhances party
and power WIth all I te
rest
he can be I onest
competent and pat LOt c If
he treats the party v th a
sense of resentment and c
cates concern and d v s on
n t he s so stup d that
IS used by the enemv 0
he s a down r ght tra to
All of you are t/le proud
leaders of our educat 0
nal system You should se
these CRtena and stal dards
WIth all honesty an I ccnf
Idenee As I tmus shows
the eXistence of alkol ne and
ac dna solut on I the
same yay you can fmd out
honesty
and
treason
ab I ty and stupid ty of eve
In
ryone thTough these CI ter
,a You should step on tI s
path With high spmt. and
forge ahead
I draw your attent on to
the reallsal:ion of ~11 these
aspirations The real sat
on of these asp ,atlons s
not posSIble Without the
raPill Increase of our kno
ledge Now that yOIl. are
the forerunners of
cabonal system
develop yourselv
an others Your
and sc eDtific evo
ould be Jaster than
because you take the ad
anli others follow t If your
~wareness your keowledge
alld
Y0ltr sc en~lflc level
the level of your understan
ding do not nse your fo
of 1I0wers would not make any

progress You
ways stand at a d stance
ahead of your [ollowers so
tnat they could tollow you
Try to further expand and
ra se the level of your k!)o
",ledge so that others could
folio!,! your lead prIdefully
InVIte your students to stu
ely tbe ep0c!ij)1aklllg Ideo
logy of tl:te workIng class
and \ltlier sc ences dnd ass
m late them Try to dcve
lop among your sb dents
and aSsIstants the hob t of
~belymg ant\ sec;ur ng knb
Wledge Sentlmenfs are not
sUffICIent These should be
led and directed through k"
owledge otherWISe' no des
able results Will be obta ned
from them

Your duties are sO heavy
that my adliress to ~o I wOU
Id be nsufflC ent Our meet
mg wdl encourage us to talk
to you much Your cole en
couragcs everyone to come
to you and talk to you more
because you are the leaders
of the development of our
cultural revolut on Your
character your revol tlon
ary personal tiCS and tl e
nature of your dut "S make
us talk to you more an I
more and diSCUSS v th you
our aSPlrat on mOre a d rno

re Therefore
I p< loglse
f I talk much But I hope
that such talks and n eetmg,
WIll contmue As Ccmrade
Masoudl sa d every one
of you had great nterest to
see me I would I ke t
make .t dear that I have
greater nterest than yo
to see you and talk t) you
I can say WIth all pr de
that I have profound nte
rest n talk ng to you tod
ay or tomorrow

r.ollect

V~

Iy or nd v dually Inver
want to reject the ,ter st
you show n see ng me I ta
ke pnde m talkmg w th you
If our meetmg s dela) ed
for a short time It s due to
my urgent engagements and
the respODSlb.1 t es you bra
ve and proud comrades pia
ced upon me
OtherWise
you are free at any t me
to see me and talk to m
express your v ews adv se
me and cr t ClSe my conduct
and act ons m an atte
mPt to get me to co rect t
In sucli cases I have the
honour to talk to you a
much as poss ble I hope th
at you keep up the sp t of
brotljerhood which was
prev811 ng betw.een us be
fore the Sour RevolutIOn
Don t lies tate to orne to
me at any t me you may
want to adVIse me a d g
ve me your v ews I hope
you w II study all our con
cr t
ducts and act ons
cally and try to takc part
n correct ng them fry to
let us know w/lat act Oll.
a~ord
w th
does not
the high aspn-at ons of ou
t
york Iig people Po nt
out We honestly va tour
emsad ng and pr del ul yo
ths to honestly show us our
m stakes We wold I sten to
our errors pr defully If the)
arc told by some one And
we would have the honour
to correct them W th the
h gh sense of patr ot sm th
at you have I want you not
to hes tate to cnt c se
S
and express your \ e vs
and op nons
W th Our profound nt
rest and the vast f wndly
asp rat ons we are hav nit
I hoP'.' that anothCl oppo
tun ty w 11 bc made ava I
able to see one aoothe co
lIect vely or nd v dually
Now that you 'Ctur I to
)'our posts whereve
) ou
maybe I hope yo "II d s
cliarg your dut es enthus a
WIth
full
stically and
sense of patr otlsm CO IS
der yours"lves I ke me Our
pnde rests m cooperat ng
WIth you and n standmg
with you on the saDIe I e
There IS no gap between us
from bottom to top and
\1lse versa We should not
thmk of any. d SCI epancy
.between us All of us arc
stapd ng on .the same I ne
Whatever I do you comra
des and' brothe'rs w II be m
my vIew W)laiever you do
I""h0l':" yqu WIll not forget
~ a
I Wish you
«iitli"r }1
I hope you
WIll co
arm gree
bngs anCf?'@i
to all brothers frIend. comrades a"d
the compatr ots you may
contaq

mo.!'
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Construction
Counc I. I SO Jve

union
I

M:E:TERLAM, ,Dec., 19,
\ ,(Balthtar) - The meetIng of the umon of ,the
centre nf Uagi))nan provo
ince was opened by secre.
tary to the provincIal colnmlttee
and
gover.
'nor Hazratgul Bargaml
Illst MondllY
, In his operung remarks,
he explamed the gams of
the Sljur Revolu.tlOn, reo
gardmg
the
formatlOb
of worker umons as the
best means for further sohdartty between the working people and theIr khalql government \
The meetmg was attended by 150 local offICIals.

LIB RARY
'OPENED

,
SHIBERGHAN, Dec 19,
(B'akhtar),- :rhe hbrary
of tbi! PPl1;lary, p'llrty, or.
gamsatlon of Shiber.ghan
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TARONSHAR, Dec IS"
(Bakhtar) - Construction
of a road between M,ran
and ChamYBT- villages of
N,mgarhar prOYlnce began yesterday hy the Rur·
al Development Department
A source of the department SaId that the road lS
tly.
' !
bemg constructed under
food for work program

problems
KABUL, Dec 20, (Bakh
tar) - TlIe ConstructIOn Co
uncll met III sessIon on De
comber 18 under the chall

I

Afghan

RETURNEES
(Continue!\ from page I)
olutlOn and a large num~:~ of reSIdents of GarThe returnees on their
arnval expressed all k"
nds ,of sacnflces for the
realisation oi.the lofty QbJeetlves of the Saur RevolutIon and elllnmation of
the enemIes bf the sacred
~0I1 and of the revolution

HOME

The volO! ous and revol.
utlOna. y I'cop'le of Afghamstan w.lll dlschar.ge their hlstonc mISSIon m therr long class struggles agamst the mternal and ex·
ternal I eaction I<Ind world,
lmperlahsm, and dISclose'
all the mtdgues and con·'
spIracles ofl Im~nahBm m
the world and the reg-

.~

1\I

,

Certi fi cates

I

I'

Petroleum'and Gas Exp.
'NE'U~S
loratlon Department Op":,
I
•
.y.ye
ened last S/mday by the '
•
,
, secretary of the provmcTARONSHAR, Dec 19 HIgh School of Balkh wollal eomn'httee.a~d
Gover- ,(Bakhtar).~ ConstructIon' eswah took part 10 repa111 an~. Culture screened do.
•
nor 0f J auzJan prOVInce, and macada-'satlon
of 0 f wolesW<lb bUlldmg last cumenta. y films m snme
uu
Kh o~ h N azar.
the road betw..e,.
Blngh- J wee k saVIng afs 4000 to wOleswahs and alaqadaTls
•
~
of Baghlan provmce recent
'Khosh Nazar 10 hIS ope- ,Ir' and Jamah VIllages of the state
I)
\
mng I ertlarks ihscussed Behsood, Nangarhllr pr:'.""+.".....,....:
tlie gams. of the Saur Rev· ovmce, ended recently'" PROVINCES Dec
19
Thousands of tollmg and:
olutron
The work had started
a (J3akhtar»)..... S~me nobl~ no\1le peoples of Ba,<:hlan
montlt ago.
people of Chardarah wol- Pi ovmc" !il1\" the films ,,,th
A soprce of the Nanga' eswa,li, offlclals and emp- gl eart mtel e~t
rhar proVInce saId
that loyees 'of Mllh Bank's brMETERLAM, . IP.akbta,)
the road IS macadBIIllsed anch offICE: m Kunduz ha,
-The
foundatIOn tSaile of
thl ee kms long and
SIX :lie donated more than af~
metres Wld~. under food 132,000 to Afghan
~ed the proma!)' mrls school at
the Village of Basram of
,for work program by Ro:- Crescent Society
Baghlan
provmce was laId
ral Development Depal'
Slm~larly workers
of
tment of Nangarhar prov- Improved Seeds Compa- last ,week
TARONSHAR, Dec 19, mce It has connected a ny of Helmand have do
A SOUl Ce of that prbvmce
(Baklltar) - The corners- number of Behsood vllla- nated afs 16,000 to the
,aid
that th,s school, cons..
tone of a pllmary school ges to Taronshar
socIety
tlng of twelve classrooms,
bU1ldmg 1n Rodat ;Nangarhal pro\rlnce, was laId
GARDEZ, Dec 19, (BaAccordmg to anothel \! iii be bUilt on four Jarebs
Monday by the school pr- khtal ) - Some patnotlc Bakhtal report some nob- With the cooperaboll of the
mClpal .
people of Sayed Karam le people of' Rostaq wole- patnotlc people
Fmanced thlOUgh sta' woleswah of Pilkthla Pl- swah of Takhar ,plOvmce
te budget, the bUlldmg OVlnCe Monday took act.- have donated 70,OQO to the
TARONSHAHR, (Ba~ht
Wlll accommodate 16 class ve part in extendmg
of local commIttee lor defe- or) -The course for fman. '
rooms and an annex
telephone line
between nce of revolutIOn. Gulsa
More ,"than 800 students, the woleswab and Alam- yed Wafada;. secretary to ce, accounting aod audltmg
offiCials of Nangaihal, Ku.
teachers, and members of gal I3azar
th\! provlnclal ~omnuttee nal and Laghinan "'roVlllC.
peasant~\ " ass.stmg funds
and GovernOl of Kunduz es ended last week I' The "
and ,lI latge .numbl!r of locA source of that woles- has I ecelyed the sum WI- course lasted fot on!! week
al people thIS week gave wah saId ~hat thIS voJUl)' th thanks
Alore than 30 offlClols
II hand 10 the construct- tal y work sayed afs, 15,000
nded thiS cour'e WhlCh
att
Ion of '~nother prJinary to the st~te
I
~AGHLAN, (Bakhtar)- was taught by, the offiCials
school bUlldmg m
that
SlImlarly - teachers and Tbe audIO Visual t.'am of of Ml/llsb y of FmMce,
prov1Oce.
students of Mohamandjn the Mmistry of InfnrmatlOll
,
I
! Y
'r-------I
,
I
-;. s~_;~
::rp 1.'1 '8\i~; 11

ROUND
.

UP

Cornerstone

of primary

school laid

-.t'.. .

J

"As far I know", she ad·
ded, "tb.s constitution Will
guarantee a happy' and
deeent hfe jor the people
of th,S country".

distributed,
~BUL, De~ 19,

,

,

Eng, Mohammad 'Iaman
Tahen, lecturer of the tral'
Ding centre of the MllJlstry
of CommUllJcatllln~ and head 'ot the Afghan del~~t'lln
told'the Bakhtar J"eP9rter
at the I<abul Interndtlonal
A,rport 'that the -elevell
week mernabonal cOnf er
cnce was attended by ~,4.00
delegates from 150
countnes and discussed mterna-

(BaLlteraey course
\::~rtIflcates wEtie dlstrlb.
uted to the wage earners
"Now, that she contmu- of the Constnuction 'and
ed to say", I attended the Mortgage Bank, Industrplenarx seSSlOn of the. ial Development Bank,
NatIonal OrganiSatiohjfor ,md the Engineering SerDefence of Revolution I V)ces InstItute of the Wa. bonal commuplcabol1s Jaw
plan to return to my' pr- ter and Power Mmlstry and Introduced amendmcnt
ovmce where I WIll conv- Monday mornmg by Sec- m Its varIOUs articles
He ;added tbat the reso.
ey to my people the gpod I e¢ary to the Prllnary Pawords of Comrade Hafiz' rty OlgamsatlOn alld DI- lutlons adopted 10 thIS co'
, Genera I S"c
ulla h amm,
rector of F,eld Operat. nference were not one Sid
retary of the PDPA CC Ion of the General Age. ed and the mte, est of the
Preslllent of lic and PrI: ncy for Lij:eracy Campa- developmg and nona"l(lIcd
me ¥mlSter of DRA de- Ign Mohammad Gul Am- countnes were tal«\o mtn
conSIderation proVldlllg fu
hvered qn Qaus l4 10 the III
1
ther faClht,es for rv and
maugural' ceremony: J \ of
tile plenary sessIOn of'the
Amlll} prlOr to t!:le dIS' I adlO commumcatlOn
The delegatIOn compl'"
NatIonal OrgamsatlOn for trlbutlon of certifIcates
Defenee of Revolution as spoke on the" lmportanc~ ed of representa.tlves of the
below
of hteracy m the revolu- Mmistry of Transport and
TouTlsm and Of t/le Info,
tlOnary Afghamstan
matlOn and Culture
"Henceforth sword and
pen Wlll be employed to.
HERAT,
Dec
gether for the rapId bUIBakI.
btal) - A hte18cy course
Idmg ot the' country and
anmhilatlOn of the enewas opened In a Herat pl'
'f
d Imary
school.
mIes of the I evolutIon"
TaugHt by the school
KABUL
Dec
(Bak· pllnclp.al the COUl se
IS
At the end of her mte) vIew she saId "on behalf htail.- .Fifteen, smuggled attended 'by 25 skIlled WOo
of the Khalql' Orgamsat- Items were conflSoated rkiers
Anotlier I coUrse opened
lon for Afgban Women of durmg the current mon°
my provmce I promISe my th by the antt-smuggling for a1 tJst~ Of :\laghoan
khalql regJm'e that the '0- squad In ,l{abul The con· NaJidarl,' Herat provln~
ce is' jOllied by, 15 persohsl
ding people 'of Takhar traband mcluded nareat
l
ICS,
laPIS
la~lIh,
fabllcs,
taught by a voIUl'teer' tc~
proVInce have, understow,!tehes etc, ,
achers
khtar) -

I

SmuggIed
g oodS confiscate:

'.

II

-

KABUL, Dec 20, \~akhtr I
ar) -In support of estahhshl'
ment of NODR In DRA and
scholarly swecn of C9mrat~
de Amln, dehvered at the>;'
the founding assen11)!y olk
NODR, yesterday too grandi;
functIOns were held In the I,
centre and provmces
\
The functIOn held by offl"r
clals and employees of the~
Ministry of C:;ommerce beg- \
an WIth plaYing of n'ltlllna!'
anthem Aftcrward, A,h"tJ! I,
Qudus Ghorbandl, mllllsterJl

The function was also ad
dressed by Zalmal Kash,f"
Fh eSldent of Road Transport Enterpflse, ,Tan Aqa,
director of superviSion and
control, and Khal,lullah
vice president of the Road
TI ansport Entel pflse
On the same occasion a
meeting was held by khalql
Women OrganisatIOn of Party Ward Three of Kabul cIty
vesterday
Followmg the natIOnal an
them the scholarly speech

KABUL, Deci 20, (BakHe tllld the physlctans
htar).- DepartJnental he- they had a speclal place
ads of the Public Health m the hearts and mmds
Mimstry as well as heads of the workmg p,eople be. manshlp of Water and Pow
M,Rister, Comrade Mo
of vapllUs provmcial pub- cause they not only help· wer
hammad Mansour Hash,'ml
bc health offll~es gathered ,ed enSUre their health but
'The CnuncII discussed ml of commel eel aftet Lhantmg..J:~ of Comrade Anun was read
at the D.lkusha Palace also had to lead them aloyesterday to hear the sch- ng the ng!)t path He eII}" provement of essemal con some revolutIonary slogan, by lIumaJra, membe, of the
a tructlons m DRA, advlSlllg sald It IS better that the ''l' same orgamsatlorf fhe fun
olarly and I evolutIOnary phaslzed that It was
him further coordination among volutlonary speecb of tom,.,~ etlon was also addrcssed by
speech made llY Comrade source of prIde for
that doctors always effe- vanous plans P1 epa red by ade Amm, General S'·cret· Shan Wah member of Par
Haflzullah Amm.
ctlvely participated In lil;>- variOus government agenc' ary of PDPA, PreSIdent of ty wal d three and Stofl
In his hour-long add. el atIon movement
los. It also suggested that He be read The speech of secretary of KOAW
Jess, the gallant comman'
The General &cret-wy varl~~s construction UIH!> Comrade Amm was read
The meetmg ended With
der of the redeewm!{ Sa· of ij},e- PDPA CC £reaiSt- be ~e_chamcal1y ~eeied. up by Mohammad Hak.!J1.\ Ma1,~ a lesollltlOn m SUPPOlt of
ut-R"e....b'ttrtilfu''sh'ea- 'Bin; -'en'l!'oHrC arfrnirllil'Mi~--~tt"ff6ffe'd'", t'Fm""t- -yar,' depUty iillilistei ol'roth • NbDR'
'
pie hght on ml!rljl oblig- mster of DRA w!ici ~n'-hJS tlfe'1ncreasmg demand for merce whldl was receIved
atlpn and his~o~ mlS~lon arr:lval was hailed by the, moc!ern structures undel wlth contmued c1appmgs
A grand meetmg v.IIS ~I
of noble patrIOtic I, doctors audience tlttough I clapp- the first flve·year plan
A revolutIonary poem was so held by workers limon
whIch was mterC\lPted In mg and p'atrionc J, sentim,Another Item on tile agen- also recited by Man Pakra- of pnvate mdustnes m col·
several parts WIth prolo_ ents began his speech at da was the problems faced wan and the functlOlI ended laboratlOn w.th pro mary
With lSsuance of. a resolutl
orgamsatlOJ ~f IndustnaI
nged applause
10 am lInmediately aft- by the Kabul Mumclpallty
parks, related to l·B Par·
el the nattonal anthem as far as vanous City con- on
A slllUlar functIOn led hi ty Ward
•
whl1e Pubhc Health Min' st,"Uctlon prOjects "re con
Followrng the national all
KABUL, Dec 20, (Bak- Ister, Dr Saleh Mohamm- cerned It was deCided that Party Ward Five of Kahul
h~ar) '- !\1mlster of Plan- ad Zeary was also prese the l1lllnlqpahty should so City, was held by workel s them sung by a number of
mng Afflllrs, DIp
Eng
t
.
artIsts of the UnIOn thc
M h rom d S d q Al
n
liCit the views 01 varIOus alld offiCials of Road Trans
scholarly
speech ot Comra
port
Enterpnse
dunng:
\\
III
o a t a hI t
:rhe latter thanked Co· government agencies about
yar me In lS 0u Ice a
mrade Amm for recelvmg th s
ct bef
m- ch revolutIOnary ,pecch 01 de Amm was read by Com·
one p m yesterday FRG Am
e e proJe s
ore I
rade MasJldl,' secretari of
D K I H
the audlence despIte hIS plementmg ItS detailed Ill- Comrade Armn was f,"'ad
b assa d or r
Followlllg the natIOnal all Primal Y orgamsatlOn of 111
ar
elm'l' pI eoccupatlons He
also an Also il committee of
dust"al parks whICh WdS
ch Bernmger, dls~ussmg promIsed, on behalf of the experts ~ught to report to them, Khahlullah Koh,st
am, secl'etary of Party Wal cI rece,ved anud c1appmgs
wlth hIm matters 0
mu-, pab 10tlC doetors that m the councll the plOble'ms
tual mterest Earher, hc had the hght of his valuable
d b th
Itt, F,ve of Kabul city and de
Aftelwards, Comrade lia
met Bulganan AmbassaId so face
y e mumclpa , puty rniOistel of commuOic ssan Gul Waf~ Kargal, al
d
S
R d sI
t assertIOns, they
wou
espeClally when at pI escnt
tCI nate membel of Central
9 or, t~;d a l':vov :h perform thelr revolutlon- town plannmg IS carr ,ed out atlons delivered a I'CVolutl
ham ~ mg <It"s, w~
ary dutIes as best they co· by one orgamsatlOll whIle onary speech, In which he CommIttee of PDPA and
tm on
expounded on struggle of Presldcnt of Workers Dmon
S coun ,:y s s a- uld, spallng any effort to another Implement> It
re m some of projects en· fulfIll the lofty objectives
Th e COUIlCI I d Iscussed rna
people of Afghamstao III the of AfghaOistan III a revolu
f Irs t of the Saul Revolution
vIsage d un d er the
course of hiStOry, espeClall) tlOnal y speech said I aIll
f,ve year SOClo-economlC
ttel s related to pavments the conscIous and I evolutJ
happy that) ou workers ha
develoPtnent plan
made for cement and the onary struggle of tOllc, s ve ,cahsed that today you
problems confronted by the led by PDPA
In lelat,on defend the mte, ests of the
cement plants as far as sto
to
NODR
he
recalled
the toilers of the countl) Yuu
rage IS concerned BenCl' It
changes
taken
place
III th,
the noble worker s WCI e not
asked var.lOUS government
hght
of
Saur
Revolution
to
orgamsed
Pi lOr to SaUl ReagenCIes and mumclpahtles
the
mterest
of
peor1e
and
volution
and
no one allow
to observe their ~ pi eVJOU~
ed
yu
to
get
orgamsed
F,"
homeland
He
saId
the
est
obligatIOns 10 thIS 'Connce·
NODR
prov
tunatelv
WIth
the
v,ctory
abllshmcllt
of
PROVINCES, Dec
20, tlOn
ed to the \\orld that all un
of the SaUl RevolutIOn ) ou
(Bakhtar) - In pursuance
IOn and Pal ty orga.III~atlOn.s were afforded an npportun
KABUL, Dec 20, (Bak- of the general amnesty
1 hc conncil (mally decld
Ity to get 01 gamsed throu
htal ) - Accordmg to re- declat ed by the valPfous ed that head of each COllst of PDPA and a\l tOlhng dol
gh
\'\'01 kel umons and othcol
sses
and
strata
of
the
co
Pllrt f,om VIenna the me- commander of the
Saur ructIOn umt attend the next
mbe. s of the CommIttee Revolution, a large num· session of the counCil to untry have herOlcall~ and Similar orgamsatlOns so that
bravely stood on onc f, ont you could defend yOUi m
for
Defence
of bel of people wJio had ab- help el\P<!dlte the essential
Revolutlon
and the andoned therr dwelhngs constructIons under the fll st and defend to thclr last telests You the wOIkers
Afghan Students AssnclU- as a result of treacherous flve·year plan and meanwh 'breath the 10ft) ,lIId huma
who ploduce the matenal
ne as.P1ratlOns of the SaUl wealth are tbe nobl,'st peo
tlOn 10 VIenna held a gr· prllvocatlOns and Ol1l1nous Ill' explam to the cOllncl1 th
Revolution
and meeting on Decemb- propaganda 'by
pic In th" socIety ) ou the.
the elr own problems
el 12 10 support and conf- enemies of the SaUJ Rev
1-----Irmatloll of the declslon
oluhon re~urned
home
of the extraOl dmary PIc·
and VVednesday
num of the PDPA CC da· Tuesday
The Ieturnees were frted, September 16,
1979,
and ,the decislOn of
the om vapous pal ts of Kandahal, Pakthla and NlmRevolutlon<lry
CounCIl
Joz
plOVlnces They we' e
on the electIpn of Comrwarmly
welcomed by locade Haf.zullah Amm
as
al off,clals, memb", s
of
General. Secretary of the
party
organis,ahons
and
PDPA ce, President of
the RevolutIonary
Co- of commIttees for defena
uncil and P.,.,me, Mmls- ce of revolutIon and
large
numb~r ot local mhtel of t1w DttA,
•

MEETINGS

em;

t
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Grand !unc.1,ions held to back NODR

More return

Afghan students

in Vienna back

under cover
of amnesty

our revolution,

a

abltants

\

~'

In this fUllction speechI
leturnees
es wete delIvered 01] the
lofty gains onhe redeem· expressed theIr promIse
of
mg Saur ,Revolution and to defend the gams
the speakers e~presstld th- the glorous Saur Revo~
e.r profound support
to ution and elimlnahon of
the deCISIon of the extrl\o, the enenlles of thls sapf:
I dmary Plenum elf
the ed SOlI and' the natIonal
PDPA CC on the election up,\lsmg They ~a~li they
of the herOIC Comman!\el weI e i eady to -fIght J the
of the Saur Revolutlon enemIes of the Saur RevComrade Haflzullah Am- olutIOn until the last drops of theIr- blqod .
in.

WOI kers are the shapers of
hiStory, and you take ac
tlVe part m bwldmg a SOQ
ety VOId of explOItation of
man by man
Comrade Ah Shah, seCI e
tary of I-B Party Ward
and Ghulam Mohammad
Kargar, on behalf of wor
kers, spoke on the lofty ob
Jectlves of the Saur Revolution
'The Bakhtar correspond
en! from Parwan provmce
reports that hundreds of no
Ne people of Bagram \VO
leswali held grand khalql
marches and

meetlOJs

support of NODR

In

Sympathy
telegram sent

KABUL, Dec 20, (BakThe marchers while car· htar) - Mlmster of Agrrylllg the natIOnal ,ed fla· ICUltUl e and Land Refogs and revolutionary plac. rms and President of Afards and led by Mohal11luad ghan Frtendship Societies
Omar' sagltarl, govel'l1or WIth Fllrelgn Countries.
and Khahl MauJ, secretary Dr
Abdurrashid
Jabb
of the provmoal commIt 'sent a message of symptee, some members of !tie arthy to Toeroklovaz NaproVIl1Clal conumttee, olfl
eeda M,chal1ovona,
hIS
cers of Bagralll- air force, SaYlet oPPOSIte
number
\Voleswal and party cadres oh the denuse of "lee
of that woleswall, marched Presldent of the So\rleton . m am streets of woles- Afghan Fnendship SocIewah, chantmg slogans of
ty, Prof Dovnankov.
'Long bve Afghamstan, 'long
Itve the people of Afghan
Istan', long live the arm,'d
forces of people of Afghan
KABUL, Dec 20, (BakIstan, these true defenders htar) - ~1I1mster of Comof the grand SUur Revolu- mUDlcations, Eng Zanf
bon.' fdeath to enemJC~ of received Ill. hJS office yester
people of Afgharnstan', 'for day at 9 30 a m for a court·
ward toward a socIety vo,d esy call FRG AmbassadOl
of explOItatIOn of mun by Dr Hemrlch Bermnger
man
KABUL, Dec 20, (BakAftelward the Ina, chers htal ) - Kabul Umversiattended a meetlllg held at ty chancellor and PresidBagram woleswah high sch· ent of Afghan-GDR Fr001 Followmg the na'lonal Iendship SOClety,
D1P
anthem, the Governor of Eng AZlzur Rahman Sa·
Parwan In a speech said
eedl receIved 10 his offIce
The glonous Saur Revolu- at 9 30 a m yesterday for
tion, which was tnumphed a courtesy call GDR Amby the command of comm
bassador Kraft Bumbel,
ander of the Saur Revolu
exchangmg VIews
Wlth
tlOn, Comrade Amm, and
}:l1m on further developmherOIC sacnfICes of the ar
ent of SCIentifiC and cultmed forces of the people of uraJ ties between the two
Afghamstan and all SIded countnes as well as
tAe
support of all tOIlers of tlie programmes related to the
country, IS not only a gl eat Afghan,cDR
,Fnendsh,p
turmng pomt III our COUll
Soclety
try, the VIctOry of thIS rc
P, eSldent of the Seconvolutlon has also embarras
sed the reactionary clrclcs dary Education, head of
of the reglon and dass en the fDPA Prl:ss and members of the Afghan GDR
(Contmued on page 4)
Fnendshlp SocIety were
also present at the meetmg

Courtesy calls

,

Conscri pts
ask Dot to be
dischar2ed
. KABUL, Dec 20, (Bak.
Iita,) - Conscnpts from
, the aIr defence Umt
no
216 of Sarobl 10 a petItion
requested not to be discharged before the annlhllatlOn of the enem.es
of
hOmeland and of the Saur
RevolutIOn
AppreCIating therr ' patriotJc sentIments, the un·
It commander VJlshed them further successeS III saf·
gurardmg the homeland
the formation I and the gams of the glo
InDus Sapr Revol~ion.

•,

. ,

Coml ade Amm furthel con
tmued that the United
States has unIlaterally
Cl,It off her aIds to Afgha
mstan m such a manner
that she even disregarded
her eXisting agreement In
tbls connectIOn Bllt the
Soviet UnJOn mstf'ad has
increased
much
more

her assistahces to us
The US cut off her aids. rIght at a tlIne when the
people of DRA bad done
away with the despotic'
regIme of the treach, rous
Nader Daoud FamIly and
estab1lshed a kbalq, 1lI
der The US has ,topped
her aIds on the baSIS of
hCl mlsmterpretatlOn of
our revolution lnaag.m
mg liS If It succeeded with
the help of the flSSR
ThIS reason 109 10 the fll st
place IS an msult to the
people of Afghalllstan
Secondly It IS a dIrect III
terventlOn III our

mter

nal affaIrs And thus we
would lIke to mfonn the
noble people of the United
States of AmerIca that
the people and the peo
pie s government of Af
gharustan have great Ie
speet to the people of US
and welcome t/loll aId pr
ovidcd It IS extencmd ,,,th
out any stnng 1Ikr that
of our SovJet blothelS W,
would further as,UI c th
"10 that we arc slIlcerely
willmg to have frIendly Ie
latIOns not ollly WIth the
US but alsd all people of
the world on the hasls of
our peaccful polICY

A Glance at Kabul Press
D-A SAUR ENQELAB

, If our people learn more, they will be of glellter
use for the dhancement
of Ihe kbalql revolutIOn'
IS the tItle of an edItorial
publlshed In yesterday's
IssUe or the paper It says
It IS ~l ue the S,\ur RevolutlOn'trUlmphed' as an Af
Ilhan model In the hiStOlY
of tne world In oletanan
1 evolutIons based on progressJyc 1 Ideology ..lI1d SCle

ntlflc soeIalIsm ~ he \'Yay
In whIch< pohfical
powet
was transferred to tb,e woI king people from the pppreSl;Ol class In our countr.y~

\\ as

unpl el.:edentcd

Even a larae number of
our non-mIlitary party
members wei e not aware
of the gl eat upnsmg ~nhl
the 'news '1 about v19tory
over.

er-

all sorts of pi pblems Hence there was an 01 gent
need for sU,ch a I evol~tIo 1
In order to lead the khalql upnsIng to suceess, efforts wei e made to develop
political consCIOusness of
the workmg people
and
even now when the IlvolutIon has tllumphed;"lt IS
up to the working people
to defend ItS gllInS consc!oU$ly And the more the
people develop their political ~onSClOusness tHe gJ e I
ter their shal e In pvercbml
ng numbel DUS ploblems an I

th.fmore they w~lI be able
to dIstmguIsh between t~
eit fpends and foes
Improve

Ainak complex to
employ 5,000 people

I

BY A REPORTER

\

Talking to a rel;lorter
of daIly Anis about activities as regards eXl;lloitcppper
atlOn of Amak
mme. Eng Albdul
Kafl
Rasuh. deputy nuruster of
mmes and mdustnes saId
AI> a result of geological survey carned out m
1973 m Kabul the VICinity of Amak was determmed as an mterestmg geological formation in View
of copper reserves In the
course of researches the
tt aces were noticed whIch shows extractIOn of
copper m the same area,
was earned out some 2500
years ago by dlggmg tunnels
As a result of e'!P10ratIOn some 4 3 million tons
copper reserves was deter
mmed at central Ainak.
With 2 36 per cent copper
Durmg the geological exploratton the cooper. beanng area was expanded
and as the geologJcal actIVities show the
Kabul
area IS an mterestmg cop,per beanng area and )t IS
hoped that by further exploratIOn a great copper be
armg area Will be determmed
The most Important co·
pper bearIng areas of Ka.
,but are Chelstoon. Kprugh and Chaukl Arghandl
al eli The Amak
copper
mme IS located 30
kms
sO\lth of Kabul
The construction p~l>ject fOl extractton ani:! ennchmg complex of AIllak
copper conslsb of several
stages The first stage In
cludes 'ConstructIOn of hvmil' quarters fo~ employees, heatmg, extension of
110 kws pOwer Ime from
Kabul to Amak
copper
mme With Its statIOn, consft uctiom of a road
to
the mdustnal Site, mstalatlon Of essential extractIon and excavatIOn equIp
ment, transportation etc
which Will be completed
by SoViet Mltpromexport
of SOYlet Umon on turnkey baSIS The ex~ndlture of these constructions
are presently bemg fmanced from 35 millIOn rubles advance payment
of
fllendly and \Ielghbourly
countl y of Umon of Sovlet Soclahst Republics
The complex project of
Amak coppel mme
Will
begin m 1359 and WIll be
comPleted m 1367,
end
of second fIve year plan
of DRA
At the beglnnmg of explOltl\tlon of the mme, 68
to 95 thousand tons of
concentrated copper Will
be prpduced, worth fIVe
to seven\ btlhon afghanis.
The copper thus produced I
WIll bn~g' allout great changes In the economic Infrastructure of'lhe coun~ry through heav,y industt'les and Will constitute the
economic backpne, of JlJghanlStan.
\
',
, In ,the' Ain~ COpper co,.
mplex project (employm-

ent opportumty will
be
prOVided to 5.000 people.
mcludmg- seven hundred
engmeers, technicians and
personnel and the remammg 4,300 skilled and unskilled workers
Accordmg to useful programs of the DRA which are aimed to ensure the
mterests of the majonty
of noble people of
thiS
country, the Ainak copp,er project wIll be of great
ImJll)rtance as far as absorbtlon of manpower
IS
coneered
The Amak copper mme
stands m high catagory in
View of quantity and' quahty It IS the largest copper mine iii the region and
among ten large copper'
mme m the world
The total reserves of
Amak cooper l'Iiine amounts to ten nullion ~ns

STATBBANK
CONDUCTS

LITERA.CY
COURSES,
BY A REpOHTER

\

A vieW of ~he' meeting held by offiCIals and employees of Road Transport
sbment of NODR

Soviet Afghanologist
Dovriankov passes away
Soviet Umon' and was elected as Vlce--presldent pf
the USSR~Afghan Friendship Society 1R 1&59

Late Prof Dovrlankov

KABUL, Dec 20, (Ba~
htal'),- The r\lnowned professor of Pasnto literatur~ arid language Nlkplw
Alexanderovlch
Dovna·
nkov drrector ,of Mghall'
lstaoology department
of
tbe Inslltute of 01 lental
Stqdies of the Aca.demy of
Sciences of tbe ' SoViet
Union and Professor' of
Pasbto language at
the
Department of LIterature
of the Asian and :African
languages at the
state
Oniversity of Moscow paw I
ssed away at the ;lge of 65
on December 18, ,1978
Professor
Dovrlankov
has authored many books
on the Pashto literature
and languages and trained
a large number of students In this field
The late Professor Davnankov endeavoured mu
ch to strengthen fnendshIp between the peoples
of Afghamstan and
the

More tban 21 ,pe, sons gr·
aduated from tbe I hteraey
courses of the Da Afghan·
Istan
Bank,
said MOo
hammad
Akbar
Sah!>'
ah.
deputy
presld·
ent of Oa AfghanIStan Bank
In an mterYlew With the re
porter of dally Heywad
He added m vIew of the
measures taken by our kh·
alql state for ehnunatlOn of
Ilhteracy and acquamtance
of tOIlers With khalql edu
cation the Bank orgalllsed a
nnmber of hteracy courses
,
for Its employees and wage
earners
•
J?omtmg to the Importan.
ce of hteracy and Its Impact
on elevatmg tlie
con·
sClousness
of
the peo
pie
Sahbah
addcd that
t"e past decrepit and
rotte{\' reg.mes mtentlOnally
kept 01U' tOlhng people lIh
KABUL, Dec 20, (Bakterate lit order to prolong htar) - The cornerstone
their rule After the VIctOry for the Mlrzakhel VllIll8e
of mvmclble Saul' Revolu· syphon was laid by
the
tlOn Wide ~asures were Nangarhar Governor, Sataken to populanse hte.-a. I dar Mohammad Wah,
cy Today hundreds of IlL
yesterday
eracy courses are run tbm
The 116 m long and 5 m
ughout the country' In whi
wide syphon IS supposed
eh thousands of people are to irngate 1,~50 acres I!J1d
rnrolled
meanwhile help
aVOid
In the function held on f100dmg of the adjoining
the occaslqn the rhreetor,
areas through 55 m 101'$
of Operational J>«iPartmeqio;" and 2 m. wide protective
of the General Agency for walls
Lltcracy CampSign (GALC)
The gove~nor in, his, o~
spoke on the Importance of ening remarkS s}lOke on
hteracy He saId m tbe past the loftY obJecti~es'of the
,no effective steJlll were tak- ,Saur Revofution /ln1:l the
<m m the mterest of tlte tOi' measures adopted to ach.
Illfg strata. The funds of leve tliem He emphaSIZed
thiS department· m the past that the khalql I governwere'lo.oted by a handfull of mellt· strives to raise the
mdlvldlJais
/ '
standards -of( hVlng
of
Today the tUDe has come the workmg people who
that all t'Qe tOllmg people, should mcreasmgly • take
should join hand,9 to cltml' part m the efforts to ehnate this clll;Onic 'disease.
minate the enenues of the
from our' society
glorious Saur Revolution.

Cornerstone
of irrigation
plant laid

Dr
Gul
Mohammad
Noor,""B..' PreslC;lent of the
Academy of Sciences of
Mghanlstan whIle prws
Ing the personahty
of
Prof
Dovnankov
said
Prof Diivnankpv has rende
red praiseworthy servlc';S not only m the field of
Pasbto hterature and language but I,ll~o consoltdatmg fnelldly ,ties between
the people of I the two countIies The Academy
of
ScIences' of
Afgh81ltsan
conslde~s hiS death a gl'e<It htel l\l:y loss and expresses Its profound grlefs"

Home bri~fs
KALAT, Dec. 20, (Bakht
On the baSIS of the
lofty objecbves of thc glor.
10US Saur Revolution for
total ehl\l!nl,ltlOn of .Ihte
racy m the country a meet
mil' was beld 10 Qalat Za
bu1 proVllice yesterda~
ar) -

Chaired by Abdul Mobln
Mobm Governor of Zabul
and partIcipated b~ ml'mll
ers of Literacy CampaIgn
Comnuttee, the meetll1g as
sessed hteracy program and
took necessary deCISIOns
FARAH, Dec 20, (Bakh
tar) - Two agflCllltUl e co
operatIves were owned In
Anardal a and Bakwd wul
eswahs of Far.ah provmcl
yesterday
FIfty p<!asants have Jom
ed the cooJltOl'atlve and have

"",d afs 1(700 m membeJ'
ship and entry
, 'fees J

'

In

supPort
-Revlsmg prtces of veh
Ides al,d accessories thcre
of in the case -of Overland
1 ransport "Enterprtze
After hstelllng to the cx
planations furmshed on ca·
eh Ielevant pomt hv the
fransport and Tour'sm M"
mstel Bareq Shallyee. the
cOUilCll made the necessary

Grknd function held...
(contmued from page 1)
I

enues of the people of Afgh·
arustan who are carrylllg
out falsc propaganda anel
shameless
plllts
.ga
mst our proletarian revolu
tlOll
The Governor Of Parwan
adeled that the estabhshm
ent of NOOR was anothel
cruslung blow dealt to the
enemlCS and our people on
ce mOre proved th,at the~
can, fIght like then fathers
and forefathers 10 defend
mil' the national honoul and-

national merchants slio\\
their full leadiness towald
further evolution of the Sa·
IJr Revolution
The functIon was attendcd
by some members of provm.
c,al commIttee melJlbers of
I<halql youth and women
organisations, members of
NatIOnal Orgams~tlOn fOI
Dcfence of RevolutIOn, tea
chers and a grC3 number of
local res,dents

deCISions

The col1nql also Illstructed the latter to submIt to It
by January 21. 1980. a com
prehenslve pamphlet 011
tI ansportatlOn III \fghanls
tan

with UNDP

KABUL, Dcc 20, (Bakhtal) - An 3Ig1 cement on
tood assistance by World
In a functIOn held m Ta
Food P, og, amme to the edu
luqan. centre of Takhar, the
catlonal mstltutlons was c0Secretary of. the PrOVIRClai
ncluded at the Mmls,!;,!:\' of
CO)TIJIDttee and Governor
Planlllng
AffairS vesterday
1I1terest of the tOllm~ pea
of Takhar, spoke on h,stOl.
mornmg
The
agreement was
pIe of the country and an
role
cal Importance anel
behalf
of tIle go·
;ngned
on
mllllate the enemIes of OUi of estabhshment ~f NODR
vernment
of
DM
by IFateh
sacred land and the Saor
Some people also spoke
T'!rm:,
deputy
Moftammad
RevolutIon
and elj:pressed readmess til
mllllster of plannmg affairs
defend the sacred 1and and and on 'behalf of WFP by
The meetlllg was alsu .ad
gams of the Revolut,on
Bonev the reSIdent represenKhahl Mauj.
dressed by
SImilarly functIOns \\ ere
tabve of UNDP m I<lIbul
and KhalIl Ammlada. WO
also "eld m vanous vIlla.'
Under thiS agreement 13;leswal of Bagrain A local ges and schools III Kandah
al Samangan, Balkh Kun. 647 tons wheat, 1,135 tons
reSident also spoke on bc
edIble 011. 590 tons sugar,
half of others and expressed duz Helmafld, Farah. Npm
1 362 tons bean and dal.
10Z and Takhar proVIllCes
Ieadmess to defend the nn
540 tons powdered mtlk
tlOnal honour and the Saur
and 64 tons tea mcludmg tl'
RevrlutlOn until their last
ansportatlo/l charges at a
llreath
,
total cost of SIX mIllion lI.SI1
twelve
thousand US dollars
fi Bakht3J Iepol t fJ om
Will
be
delIVered
m fIve YC"'
• Taronshar SaYs that a s m,
al s time by the WFP to the
lar mcetmg was he Id lly
GARDIZ. Dec 20, (Ba- Afghan SIde
membels of Party Wald two
khtal)
-In the light of
of ('aronshar Follow.ng the
A sourcc of the' Ministry
the shmlDg motto "secur- of Plannmg Affairs saId
natIOnal anthem. Sarda, Mo
hammad Wall. go\elljor of Ity, legality and Justice," The above WIll be dlstrlbut·
36 political pnsoners weNanga"har spoke on the
ed to schools, dorm,tortes
re released 111 Khost Pa
lofty objectives of the Sa
educational InstitutIons and
kthla province Yesterday
ur RevolutIOn and value of
kmdergartens along With
follOWing the assessment the aId prlll\llded by the state
NODR m defendmg the ho
meland and gams of the of thetr cases by the com- to the above InstitUtIOnS
Saur RevolutIon Be SOld the mIttee concerned
Durtng the slgnmg (t'reprocess of SaUl Revolution
mony of the agreement preIS bemg further ileel,cllu:l
KANDAHAR
Dec
20. sent were Eng Mohammad
m all spheres of hfc of OUI
(Bakhtar) Rep..r
and Jafa" Kazlm, PreSIdent of
the ForeIgn LI3ISon of the
"h,tewashmg of flv,r mos
people, the exam pIc of wh
Ich bemg the estabhshnll nt ques lVas completed rt'cent. Mmlstry of Plannmg Aff,
of NODR He saId III th,. Iy With the cooperatIon of airs. ShalgwaJ. PreSident of
and
head
orgalllsation alt WOI kel s. th,' national and patlJOtlC Plannmg
of the fooo. aids of the MI
peas~n'ts mtellectuals and
t, "ders of Kandahar
- -- ~ ~~-;;---.:.--'-""-.....,...,
'----"-""'-.
IlIstry, of EducatIOn

,

36 prisoners

released

•
KABUL, Dec 22, (Bak'
htal ) - The seminar
on
orgamzlng the actiVities
of heads of proVincial pubhc health, departments
ended at the Pubhc Health Ministry last Thursday With opt remarks made
by Publtc Health Mm~st
er, Comrade 01
Saleh
Mohammad ZealY,
Also attended by I eglonal ht:ads of antl,TB
anq antl-malalla campalgns, heads of rural watel-supply departments
and those samtatlOn and
epldemology, the mllllSt! y department heads and
experts, and a few exper.
ts from the Academy of
Medical SCiences of the
Armed Forces, the semmal made a numbel of dec·
ISlons on bettel orgamzatlon, supply of medwal seprovinces
I vices m the
(Contmued on page 4)

Should It be posslllie fOI
yon to treat the WOI km!!,
people 10 an etfe~tlve and
usef.ui way, they would leal n
flOm you You shall open'
theu mmds hl<e a tOJ eh You
not only deal With the II he,
alth but also are dll ectly
related With the" way of
tlunkmg YoUl actIOn duty
and servIce to the people
can gUlde their way of soc
lal thmJ<lng You thmk j ea
hstlcally You thmk along
SCientific hnes YOIII act.
on can set all example for
our workmg people
We

AccordIng to Bakht<ll Ic
pol t f,om Mazare Shanf.
the semmar of actiVIsts of
theory. PllblJclty and party
education was openeel m a
ceremony last Wednesday by
Bashlr Basharyar secreta
ly of the prOVincial

cum

ITIlttee and governor of Ba
Ikh provmcc
FollOWing the natIOnal an
thcl'll, the Governor of Ba
IIch 10 a speech said
It IS
our duty to moblhse our
loilmg people WIth the epo
cli makmg Ideology of wor
klllg class soentlf'c and
I evolutIonary educatIOn th
uS fmlH)g on time and

SCI

--"'------:..:.:.....,~--,,--

HERAT DCf!·.20, (Eakht
ar) -To llacJ(-'lIbd "e\cllme
the plenary st!i>slOn ol the
National Organ,sation for.
Defence ur ReVolutIOn, mo
re than 000 resldent~ of tho
Ird preclllct Df Hera,t cltf
voluntanly tOOk part 111 d,g
gmg the maIO canal JII that
precmct
A\) ylew
~~--':-'J7-:~(~;If.');;"~:::'::---"':"'-""7':-'-,-;-~-~7"77-::"~~-7:"'-""':'...,o-7'-.,......~.
I

'GQmr~de
I

Deputy MIIlISt"" for Plannlllg
Kaliul signmil' tlie accorll

represefltatlve of UNDP :In

'I

(

TARON$HAR, Dec,. -22, oplc of, Surklirud woleswah
(Bakhtar) - 'The ,yarm gr- -,dUring n meeting held last I
eetlllils and llcst I \~19liliS 01 Thursday ~ support of es·
brave cOJR)TIander of the ,S~ tabllshment of NODlt, whl'
ur Revolutlo~, Gomrad~ !ill- ': eh was recClvep With c\,nt"
flzullah Anlln. Gelleral Be- nued t'lappmgs ana exprescl'etary of POPb CC, Rr~. > slon of patnotle sentlmellts
sJdel)t of 1:\0 and Prime by the a!,ilience
Mmlster ",ere oonveyr.d lly
FollOWIng the natIOnal all'
SantaI' Mnhaml1!al! Wah.
goverqor , of, l'fa/lgarhnr to tbem, the Governor of Nan·
the tOiling and Wltrlot lC pc. garhar. spoke on valuable

,
objectIves of glOl'ous • Saul
Revolution alld n1'lpOi tance
of NOOR I
Several elders of the sa
me \\IolesW~lt spoke on
behalf of others ,llId exp
ressed all kinds of '~UppOl t
toward realisation of -lofty
objectl\;es of the Saur lll'volutlon alld ellmmatlOn 01
cnenues

J

,

the voluntalY \\olk done yesterday m Kabul mdustrlal factOries

,

,
I

I

•

,
}i ;...

A

Comrade Amm further said
that this constitutIOn pr
epares the ground for
bllrldmg a SOCIalIst sot.'
tety ill AfghaOlstan
The -questwn as bow tb
IS conBtitutlOn Will emir
ody the ngllts and IOterests \If the tOlhng people
rests In the fact that It
IS drafted fully on the ba
SIS of the proposals and
v,ews sent ~o ~he drafting
comffilSSlon by a luge nu
nIber of our peopTe As
our r.espected readers may
be aware hundreds of pro
posals every day are sent
by our people to tbe sec
retamat of the commlSSI\ln
draftmg our constitutIOn
Irhe cODlItUSSIO/l regards
and gIves tbe Il'reatest
value to these letters and
proposals to the ~ffect th
at these proposals dehv
er our progl'e$\;lve Cons
tltubon
from
the
\ pOSSIble
personal WIll
of
the
makers
It

It IS veJ'¥' gratIfYlOg as
well as prolDlSmg mdeed
tbat what you do !tere ).S
far more effectIve than the
wo~k of your colleagues 10
advanced nabons because
your workmg people reg
ard you right despite the
fact that your colleagues fr
am advanc~d countrIes may
be the prODuctS of more re
nowned. so.irces of SCIence
and jearrung I'he parts you
are playwg 10 our soc ety
are more appreCIated by our
workmg people and serve
them as good examples be
cause they regard you as
theIr models They pm all
the,r hj)p{!s on you Each of
your actions IS automatJcal
Iy followej! and generallZ
cd by ou~ workmg peaple
That IS "!lY your successes
Win greater laurels 10 COIll
parlson wIth those of your
colleagues 10 advanced na
tums :nre SPlOtua\ and hu
malhsbc !/ams of your "ark
Revolubon COlnfade H\l
flZUllah Antin who had are a lllatter of such a gr
,n one of his recent spee eat pnde that 1t would )lIa
ches refetred to this po
ke the medIcal personnel m
lll,t
the advanced world envIous
Formation of the Nat
of' yoU Hence I draw your
IOnal OrgamsatlOn for De
attention to the needs of
fence of Revolution JS In your ~orlfj,ng people 10 su
fact another step toward ch a way
that
you r
further strengthemng of duties cbuld
he perfor
umty and sohdarlty of the med III a much more effec
workmg people WIth their tlV\, manner when .hese are
khalql state says an arb m full asord wlth the pocle pubhshed on thIS page hcy thmRmg and Ideology
of the pa'per
of your khalql order basedl
ANIS
on popular power YUUI s9
The dally 10 Its last ISS stem relIeS on umty and Sl>ue carries an edrtonal on hdanty o( all the "orkl/lg
pohtlcal CODSClQusness of peoples It beheves that It
the working people
It can sUCCCf'fully forge ah
pomta out that the khalql end , ben It enJoys a vast
government has been try
support-on the pal t of all
109 hard to meet the req
workmg wople of .he Coun
Ulrements of the
time try Sucli a support or Cl>Wipe out the last relnDa operat,pn cannot be obtam
nts of feudal relatIonships ed thro"gb mdlVldual act,
and buIld a sodty VOid of VIbes Th~ nature of your
explOItatIon of man
by system l!!DtaiJs collectl\ I' ac
man
bon It '!·j8,~d on collectl
It IS true that had our ve wod'('~ solidarity and
people not replaced the the dL'QII~'Illade by any
rusty adffilnIstratlvc rna organ ~ your order ref
cbinery of the past trea
leets ~ve thmkmg and
cherous re~me with a ..... condu~ ~1iYbod) whu IS.
volutlOnary one uncleI' the Sll s rljI~ cOr make. decls,
leadership of the PDPA
Ions uid1'lidually' or on h,s
the workmg peoples van own aocOrif ,WIthout consul
guard It would not have tlOg hlS.ccobea~es he does
been pOBSlble now for our not ag.- ito the policy th
worklilg JIOllple to fulfl11 mkmg and;ldeology of your
their 10ng~hensl;Jed des order You can accomplish
Ires says the paper
somethipg 10 a useful and
posltIV&>II1aDDer\lw!itln all of
us use th~ same method teo<
sultmg 10 mlle!=tiye wor.1.l
That ~ why I am hopeful
that you n,oble men of lea'
mng 10 9'1r sQClet~ WII! be
\'l0neers of Cllllecbve work
as you have been vangual ds
~iof mfor'f'~lon about the
~ life Of rour workmg pel>~ pIe You sbouJd keep aloft
the standaro of your prof
esslonal sohdanty Think
~l together and deCIde toge

Glance at Kabul Press
DA SAUK ENQELAn
We WIll not permit any
mdlvldual 01; group
to
move agamst \lUr party
IS the title of an edltOnal
pubhshed m the last Issue
of the papel It says that
the "PDPA the workmg
peoples Vanguli'rl;!
even
under the treachelous Na
!leI Daoud I ule had gam
ed WOrld-WIde fame
as
all pohtlClans knew about
ts act v,tles Very s09n
many proletarIan
pal
ties RIme mto contaLt WI
th the PDPA. and ItS rev
OIUtlODfllY stand was lef
lected throughout the wo
lei
The PDPA 10 the course
of Its 15 years of prolong
ed sbllggle was not devI
ated from the nght path
of servmg publIc
m
tel ests and never
came
undel any mfluence Kh
alqls always stressed the
I evolutlOnar;y stand m all
meetings and gathermgs
It says

'« ::;ho~~~tou:v

t:o~~~~~

Dear compatriots
You have a specIal place
In the hearts and ",mds of
our wOI'lting people As 1
saId earher you not onll
perform the duty of ensur
I~ the health of our work
109 people but also act as
their spiritual leade. s We
take pnde 10 the fact that
doctors have always had I
great share 10 the lIbera.t on movement 10 "'fgham,
tan The names of many
doctors have been recOl dc&
10 the hIstory of OUI
demo
crabe liberation mOl cment
Many doctors have led the
freedom struggles of our
workmg people as the.. Vil!J
guards We always pay th
ese patrIots nch tr bdtes
We know that the prolct
arlan movement III Mgha
nlstan IS lbased on he pIllar
bUIlt through democratIc lib
erattpn movement Ul whlcb
the part playeit by the IVar
kmg P!'!ople has bepn pro
mml!bt

dlfferentes III tJlis connee~~~.~~:l~=.=I~:'ftlon Slim a.n aSPIration ca tors In other CQUntr'e5 y.ou
•
nnot be fllUllIeit throullh m are faced With numerous pI'

The VISIt was po,tpnnml
to Dccember 30 197'1 due
to h,s preocCtJpl\tlOns

Home briefs
primary party
I

body meets
KABUL, Dec 22, (Bakhtar) - The pnmary party organISatIOn of C.VlI
Av.atIon Depart\llent of
lVImistry of Transport and
Tounsm, wh.ch was also
At another functIOn held
attended by Bareq Shaf- by the first party wa. d of (Continued from page 1)
of work of Const.tutlpn Dr:
lee, mmlster of transport Taronshal the local govel
and tounsm, met last Th- nor was followed by the De aftmg Commission
ursday, w.th the secretaan of the College of Medl
FollOWing the natIOnal
ry of teh organIsatIon Dr eme, Nangarhar University
anthem,
Sarahee spoke on
Hlrman in the chaIr
and the Shlnwar LOI Woles objectives of Constitution
At th.s meetIng the sc
which IS a real democratic
holarly and revplutlOnary Will
constitution ensunng the
speech of Comrade Amin,
Slmdar functIOns were
mterests of the to.lmg peo
brave commander of the
also
held In vanous parts pIc of the country
Saur Revolution, was read wh.ch was profoundly of Chaghcharan, centl e of
Then, Gillrukh, pllDQPaI
supported and a resolut- Ghor, NeJrllb, Parwan Prov of A100 highschool and Se\
.on In thlS relatIon
was meet Nawabshar, centre of eral other teachers and stu
unanImously approved and Helmand, Kalat, Centre of dents read their revolutIOn
Zabul AndkhOl, and Shenn
Issued f
ary articles and poems They
P,ovlllce
In this resolution, hav- Tagab Faryah
expressed theIr support to
mg conf.dence m hIstor- and other places
and sohdanty WIth their
According to anothel •e
Ical Importance of NOkhalq} regime In fulf.lhng
DR m DRA, the pnmarv port 'clergymen -,md elders the aSpiratIons of the Saur,
Nahram, Flagl\lan
party organIsatIon of CIV- from
RevolutIOn
provInce
In a meetJl1~ haJJ
II AVIation Department,
has expressed all kinds of ed the establishment of the
Anothe. Bakhtlll report
sacnfice fOr full ehmma' N'ODR and the maugural from Cbaghchar'ln sa) s th
tiWl of diverse enemIes of speech made by Comraue at the warm greetmgs and
the tOlling people of Afg- Haflzullah Amm, the brave best WIshes of brave c0hanIstan and enemIes of commander of the 'Saur Re
mmander of the Saur Revolutlon
the Saur Revolution
volutIOn, Comrade Amm,
Were conveyed by Sayed
Mukaram secret"ry of the
provmclal comnuttce alld
bery and medIatIOn have governor of Ghor provmce
(80ntmUeo from page 2)
RevolutIOn, m addItion to no place m our khalqI st- durmg a meetmg held 10 su
othel' posItive changes ate and thos~ who stili de pport of estabhshment of
whIch have taken place, SIre to mIsuse theIr auth- NODR, to the tOIling peoplc
the old rotten adJ111nIstl a- ontles by takmg bnbes of villages related to the
tlve system was substltut-/ are thrown out as cnmm- ~entre of Ghar
ed wIth a khalqI
one als by the khalqI gover
In a speech the Gllor Go
'Now our government IS nment"
vernor
expoul'ded on lofty
not a tool in the hands Qf
But It sho1!ld be pomt- objectiveS of the Sanr Rev
a mmorlty group of spongers and pal aSltes to be ed out, says the paper, th- olutlOn He said w.th the
used for personal mtere- at the result of such str- establIshment of NODR It
successful was proved to the enemies
sts On the contrary, the uggle can be
working of the Saur RevolUtlOlI and
present khalqI admInIstra- only when the
tive system works
for 'People reahse theIr histo- cnem'es of our sacred land
and that our people are becom
the pubhc and not for nC responslblhtIes
I ulmg chques There no- Jom forces wIth theIr kh- mg mcreaslngly 01 ganlseil
the III the front for struggle ag
longer eXIsts a gap betw- alqI gpvernment m
elImmatlOn
of
all
kmds
of amst the sworn cnemle, of
een the workmg
people
and theIr goveJnment Th conSPIraCIes, mtngues and the people and cham breakey work together for a co- antl~revolutlOnary cond- 109 Saur Revolullon
mmon purpose that IS the ucts with full conSCIOusnAt the end of the meet
well-bemg and prospeII- ess as pomted out by the
ty of the people and bloss- bl ave commander of the mg more than 7,000 people
ommg of the beloved ho- Saul RevolutIOn, COnn a- regIstered na'l'es 10 NODR
meland COl ruptlOn, b,I' de Haf.zullah Amm

H. Amin's

,

greetings •..

PRESS

~ABUL

I •
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Peasants hold marches in Herat
of Herat spoke of lhe
HERAT, Dec 22, (Bakthe
hta.> - To w~lcome the lofty aSpIrations of
commencIng of dIStlloUt- glonous Saur RevolutIon
After
the redeemIng
Ion of tractOl s to agncuItul al cooperatives of He- SaUl RevlutIon wh,ch wa~
Iat plOVInce g,and )'Jleet- .staged on the command of
109 and khalql march we. e the buye commander of
held by thousands of no- the SaUl RevolutIon Coml ade Haflzullah Atmn,
ble people of Herat CIty
Accordmg to the Bakh- Geneul Secretary of PD·
tal •eportel the tOlhng PA ce, PreSIdent of RC
of
people of Hel at c.ty mcl- and Pnme M'nIster
udlng khalqI organISatIOns DRA an end was put to
for Afghan youth and worn oppreSSIOn, tryranny, discn, members of the agllcult- CrimInatIOn and mequalural cooperatives, offlCoals, Ity as tHe legilcy. of the
teachers and students wh- rotten past regImes and
Ile cal rymg along placa- ground was prOVIded for
1ds, led natlO....al pags anti constructu;"" of a classlessIevolutH)IIaI y slogans la- SOCIety VOId of explOItatunched a march frOll} the' IOn of many
, , by man.
party wal d towards 'Ab~
TouchIng on prpmlses
ul Qader Shaheed square g.ven.by PDPA and the
and attended Ii .meetmg ImplemeIjtatlOn oJ
the
held by the members of DemocratIc Land Reto
the prOVinCIal commIttee, rms programme and dIStnbutIon of lalld to landTh~ functIOn was open- less peasants and petty
ed by playIng of I nailonal ,land holders the goveranthem of the DemocratIc nor of Herat saId, the DeRepubhc of Af~hanIstan Ii mocratiOj'RepuDllc of Ai'Then Eng
Mohammad ghanlstan has I p'n,dertakYO\lllUS Fakour, Govern- en concerted Plans j(lllpp"
01

st up alfricuUural
and
1I'1dustriai producllon anil
prOVIde enough food to
the tOIling people of Af·
ghanIstan through mechamsabon of IIgrlculture In
the cO\lntry ""th the d,stnbubon of a number of
agricultural tractors
to
the agrlcuitul al cooperabves established In Herat
better pOSSIbilities
have
!leen prOVIded t6 our peasants t<> boost up
their
output
Atterwal ds the plrect·
or of Agriculture and Ex·
tention DIrector of Agricultural Cooperatives discussed tne Importance of
tractors Iri raising
the
level of agrlcultur,,1 prO'dU~lOn in 'the country

Folla\vmg the

n.. t,onal

anthem, £.ccrctal V to

the

pa.ty ward 9th and lOth
AI ef Alemya. dlscussmg the
lofty alms of PDPA sa.d
tillS party belongs to all
pealSunts

Boundary wall construction begins

Public health

tractors

TALUQAN, Dec
22,
(Bakhtar) - Two agllcu
\tural coope. atives were
at Dasht qala, KhoJa GhaI, Takhar provmee '1 ecently
116 peasants Jomed the
cooperatves, paymg mOl e
than Afs 37,500 In membership and entry fee~
SlIJ:Illarly, agpcultUl al
cooperahves were opened
at Puh Khomll and Baghlan
:+-,,.....-,---:~--;-~
.

and

In

"'01

Second Deputy MInIster of Education laymg the co, nel stone of the Constl uctlOn
Um( of$Central Stock of that Mmlstry
,

KABUL. Dec 22, (Bak- ve been WItness to the
htal) - Tlie foundatIonst- constructIon of 'well.,.-equone of the .Boun~ary wall of Ipped school bUlldmgs
This proJect, he added,
Construction UnIt Central Stogk of the MinIstry has great role In the SOCIof EducatIon was laId by al hfe of our compatnots
the seconq deputy mmI- and IS of great Importanster of ed,UcatIop m the ce ThIS stock P10Yldes faKabtil md¥ptna~ area Th- CIlIties for the constructIpn of school bl,illdmgs
ursday. mOYlPng
Ip a spe~~p. th~ 2nd lieputy mlniJite.r of educatIOn
while W~g of the constructIOn p\\lnS of the UnIt
for the purpose of bUlld- (Contmued from page 1)
mg school~
throughout and tImely Implementat
the count! y; salli
After Ion or' the medIcal sector
the VICtory of the glono- under the fIve-year plus Saur I Revolution all an The semmar alSO ISSUout chatlg'/i; have
been ed a 28-pomt resolutIon
The resolutIon expressmade In all aspects
of
the SOCial life of the peo- es a profound support to
ple of J),fgpAnIstan In the the PDPA ce Pohtburo
f.eld of' educp.bon we lia- extraordmary Plenum regardmg the election of Comrade Haflzullah Amm as
General Secretary of the
PDPA ce, Presld~nt of
;
RC and Prul;le MInIster of
DRA and the COmmence
ment of wotk on .draftmg
the DRA constItution
The resolution recommends Improvement 01 medICal service, rebUlldmg
the SOCIety, estabhshment
of a medical aSSOCIatIon
and SaCnf,CeS to ensure
a khalgI medical oarel

workers

telltgeots,a and ItS prolon
ged struggle aImed at thc
kmg
dehvenng of thepeople from the yoke of dc
spotlsm and tyranny of the
past trcacherous ruleIS The
PDPA has fortunately ov
ercome a~1 problems and
w.1I eventually fulf.)l the
long cherished deSIres of
the tOllmg people
We arc honomed to co
mmemorllte the 15th aOIll
v,'rsary of the establIshment
of the PDPA I't a tlOlC wh
en the workmg people of
Afghalllstan are UnIted be
hmd thIS party whose glo
ry IS unprecedented m the
5000 year old hlstOl y of tilLS
ancient land", Alemyar, ad
dcd
Afterward, secreta. y to
the pul>hctty commlss,on of
the
9th
and
lOth
party
wards
Allah
dad
Toofan,
'sheddmg
hght on tne history and 5tr
uggle of th.s party saId It
IS a happy occaSIOn for the
noble pcople of AfghanIS
tan who a. e noW unIted un
der the leadership of the
PDPA and fight their common enemIes \\1th full Vlg·
our
At the end, an mterestlOg
concert was glvell hy at t t,oupe of the above party

A source of the constl uctlon plant of the MInIStry of Education saId that
the Centl al Stock of the
ConstructIOn UnIt will be
constructed In the mdust11al sector of Kabul covellng an area of 126,564 97
sq metel s or 63 28 Jerlbs
bf Hind The boundary
wall WIll be 1672 72 metelS long, 165 centImeters
high and 55 cms WIde
Under tlie Central Stock ConstructIon Project
admmlstratIve offIces, WP1kshops and repair sectIons, warehouses, dIning
room and kItchens WIll
be col\structed WOl k on
the constI uobon of
the
Central Stock WIll start
next year

Voluntary
work done
in Takhar

w~rd

TALUQAN, Dec
22,
(Bakhtar) - F,ve glOUps
of commUnICatIOn technICians of Takhar prOVInce,
performed C1ght hour vo
luntaly work dunng whICh they extended 20,000
metI e telepllOne h liP, bet
ween Takhal and Kunduz, savmg our khalqI st
ate more than Afs 15,OOr!
S.mllarly, m hOnoUl of
estabhshment of NODR,
the workers and offICIals
of Splnzar branch 111 Taluqan, cal rIed out voluntal v
work, sav.lng the \ Khalql
state more than afs 8,000
The same workers and
employees also d,d voluntary work last Fl'Iday

;,1' t

•

t

TALUQAN, Dec
22,
(Bakhtar) - Workers, army offIcers and emplovees from Kunduz and Ta
khar proVInces
donated
then two days salary totahng Afs 90,700 to the local Red Crescent Society
b. anch OffICes
,s,m,larly, offiCials of the
local rural developing de·
partment m Takhar donated theIr two day salary
to the local Red Crescent
SOCIety
Llkwlse, offICIals
of
local pubhc health dIrec
torate, donated Afs 24,250
to the Nangarhal Cl escent branch offIce

One pf the settlers expressed gratItude for
the
warm wel",):ne accorded
and the facihtIes provld
ed tllem by the khalqI government

683 executed
111

Iran so far
\

TEHRAN, Dec 23, (Bakhtar) - (WIre servtcesj
In contmuatlon Of exec
utions m Iran on the ordm
of prtsent regIme, anoth
er 5 IranIans were executed yesterday m Mahshad,
Khurasan
proVlnce Ollll
person was exec!lted
In
ZenJan n.orthwest: pf Tehran"

,

I

SImIlarly, Gul RahIm
Sher, member of the steermg commlftee of central
office of Khalq. Orgamsat
Ion for Afghan 'Youth: and
secretary of scouts dehvered a speech and descr1bed the role of youth In
defending the homelan<!
as valua!lle
The functIon was fcatu
red by a concert and Interact staged by students
of Omar Shaheed and Zarghoona hlghschools
The employees of KIndergartens
Department
also held a meeting
at
ZaInab Nendan m sup?:
ort of NODR

(

On thIS occaSIOn the toIlmg and noble people of
C~ghcharan, centre
of
Glror, held 'a grand march
yesterday Led by Sayed
Mukaram governor of Ghor
and Abdul Gheyas, secretary of the prOVInCIal comtn1ttee, • the marchers

;WIth the execution
of
thl!lle 1llx lbe numoer elf J''l'ht''''lneetfng llr c1illaDO'those executed
oYertly ration WIth pnmary party organlSatIon of
that
1eaches to 683
/,
• began wltb
department
A I el,able report ~ !lliYs plaYing of natIonal anth- '
that thousands of others
em Afterward, the schoAfter the march
they
are executed covertly
larly and valuable, speech held a meetmg durmg whAccordmg to
anothel of Comrade
Haflzullah ich tlie governor of Ghor
•eport, despIte contmued
tlje' role and
Amm, Generlll Secretary ellPlamed
executIons, the actIVItIes of PDPA CC, PreSident of
ImPOrtance
of NODR He
ot JranIan Jreedom fIght- RC an'd Pnme MInIster saId the tOlhng
people of
ers contInued yesterday Was read by Mrs SalamAfghanIstan
can,
wlthm
too m dIfferent prOVInCeS
at Tulqun, preSIdent of the framework of thIS orof that country WIth the
explOSIOn' of two bombs m kindel gartens whIch was gamsatlOn, ehmmate the
receIVed WIth continued remnants of rotten feudal
Kliuzestan plovmce
clappmgs
relatIons and enemIes of
One of these two bombs
exploded In Ahwaz city
neal a centre pf the suPPOI ters of present regI23, at hereafter one man rule
me In Iran whIch caused
WIll not be In AfghanIcasualtIes and fmanclal
stan, all of the state affa
damages to suppoxtel s of
IrS WIll be conducted colpresent regIme there,
lectIvely WIth UnIty and
loyahty to the country
Reports reaching
he. e
al\d the people by the Posay that during the fIght
htbmo, PDPA CC,
RC
lng between the freedom
and the councl! of mInISfighters and supporters of
ters HIS statement
IS
present regime m Iran m
fully In accord WIth the
Zahldan, e.ght ",eople '" e
verses of tile Holy Koran
1e kIlled and a great 'nu
whIch says 'consult
one
mbel were wounded vesanother m the affaIrS"
terday
They stated_ "WIth due
The Reports add that
COn'llde. ation of such high
shooting I stlll I continues
splnt of patrIotIsm
and
The reports fur ther say
love of Islam and
the,
that the IranIan students
people proved from the
conducts of the valorous
commandel of the
Saul
RevolutI0l' Comrade AmAmellcan
In we confIrm his electIon
tage
las ruler of the Isla.rnIc So-

CHARIKAR, Dec
23,
(Bakhtar) - Peasants and
orcherders of centre and
WOlesWalIS of Parwan proVInce ha,ve paId taxes to
the tune of one rntlhop
afghanIS, said a source of
the rl!Venue offIce here
All the land faxes Jll Parwan WIll be collected by
the end of Dalw

Clergy backs Jamiat sta,tement
clety of AfghanIstan and
declare that obeymg him
IS mcumbent to every pa
trlOtIc Moslem of AfghanIstan according to
the
verses of the Holy KOl an
and
IslamIC prInCIples
Dlsobediencl! from
his
mstrul'tIons 1,S agamst the
IslamIC prInCIples Relymg on the pnnclp~es of
the sacred Isll'm we declare' OUI bl'cklng and support from DI.l,A's pohcy
undel the leadel ShIp
of
the rulel of the IslamIC
SOclet,Y"

More join
CDRio~Pakthia

A sOurce of the MlnIStIy o~ Mmes and IndustrWe 1equest the esteemles saId that In the meet. ed members of the commg a resolutIon was ISSU' miSSIOn drafting the fIrst
ed m ~hich the primary constItutIon of the DRA
party organlSatIon of the to
MInIStry of Mmes
and
Indljstnes Profoundly suDraft a law which woupported the holding of the ld estabhsh proletariat d,
plet'ary S\lSSIOn of the Na- ctatorsh.p and separate
flonal OrganIsatIon
for pohtics from rehgIOn and
Defence of the Revolut- put on trIal those who are
Ion of DRA
traItors to our party, staIn tlie resolutIOn It was te and working people WIto
meritIoned that 157 real th dUe consideration
and probationary memb- the law of evolution of
ers of the PrImary party hurnan SOCIeties and the
organISation of the MIn- perspective of the AfghIstry of MInes and Indus an SOCIety where every
trIes pledged to defend one would work accorduntil the last breath the Ing to his ablhty and earn
revolutIOnary stance of accordmg to hIS work and
the national organIsation m confIrmatIOn WIth the
for defence of revolutIon nch sClenttfic and revolm pursuance WIth the ep- uttonary speech of Com,
och-making Ideology of ade Haflzullah Amm, Gethe
the workIng class and In neral Secretary of
support\of theIr gloriOUS PDPA CC, PreSIdent of
Saur RevolutIon Forward 1\0 and Pr,me MInIster
towards realiSatIOn of the of DRA dehvered on the
lofty aspIratIOns of
th~ ~on of the cammenceti"ijIt ~ the' wOI'k l'Jf:tbe
mJ.QlllhSAlm .ae..oluUsn
cbtrtl'rilsslOn "draftmg the
the
For ward towal ds orga- f1rs~ constItution of
msmg the tOlhng and pa- DRA We expect that the
triOtIC forces of Afghan- golden motto secunty, IeIstan
gahty, and Justice WIll reForward towards f(>alls flect In ItS SCIentifIC foatlOn of the re",olutIOnary rm so that the tOIlers of
pnnclples of the NatIOnal our country could defend
OrgamsatIon for Defence WIth> all assurance " the
,gams <if the glorious, Saur
of Revolution
RevolutIOn and mov~ fOl
LikeWIse In the meet- ward UnItedly
109 a resolutIon was adopted unanImously
on
•
the drafting of the fIrst
constitutIon of DRA
In
the resolutIOn It was stat•
ed "we the member S of r~celve
the pnmary party orga- ,
nIsatIon of the MInIstry
KABUL, Dec ;!3, (Bakof Mines and Industlles htal ) - GI aduates of the
mfantry crash COUlse of
the
Mlhtary Academy,
ROME, Dec 23, (ReuTechmcal
Academy, Ed
tel ) - The SIrocco desert
wlOd from North AfrIca ucation Umt, MUSIC Schraged around Rome early ool and AIr Defence recat
yestel day killing one mo- eIved theIr diplomas
frtonst dlsruptll1g a traff- a functlon yesterday
om the PreSIdent of the
1c and uprootmg ttees
Operations
Department
The motOrIst carner
of
the
Armed
Forces of
off a road north of the
capItal afte. colhdmg WI- the People of Afghamstan, Lt General Baba Jan
th debrIS, pohce saId
The wmd Ieaching spFollOWing the natIonal
eeds of 100 kph (60 MPM),
Baba
damaged the conti 01 tow- anthem, Genel al
Jan
m
an
excltmg
speeel at Clampmo mllttary
ch saId there IS no greatel
aIrport
honour for you youth thF1remen answel cd
hun
an
to lOin the true herodreds of emergency calls
IC
khalqI
offIcers In the
and one fIre chIef saId It
was the strongest SIrOCCO Armed Forces of the feopie of Afghamstan
and
for 25 years

KUNDUZ, Dec 23, (Bakhtarl ~ For development and mechamsatIon of
ag••culture tractors, chemICal fertlhze., Improved 'Wheat seeds and msectlc~des WOl th mOl ethan
afs 26,177,000 were g.ven
to peasants m Kunduz pr
ovmce on credIt
ThIS Included 22 tracts, 1700 bags of UI ea, 7200
bags of dlammomum phosphate, Improved wheat
seed and msectlclde
01

KABUL Dec 23, (Bakhtar) - Some nattonal tradels have donated the
follOWing to the I eformatory school
Bahruddm textile-ten
bales cloth WOl th afs 4500
Maqsoodl textile-ten
. bales cloth WOl th afs 9,000
Marcopolo--,,200 paIrs of
socks afs 2,000
Soap makIng factory600 bal s worth afs 3,000
M.lhe plastIc 100
foot
wear-s wortli afs -10 oolf
Kabul ,textIle-120 metres cloth worth afs 6,000
Kabul fIllz
a "uphoal d
worth afs 5500
Samu Ltd - 30 mattresses and 30 pIllows WOl th
afs 7100
Almas detergent plant
four cartons WOI th
afs
2,000

Crash course graduates

certificates
the fealless stt uggle agaInst the enemIes of
the
Saur RevolutIOn WIth full
confIdence and WIshed for
further suc!cesses
for
1evolutlonal y Afghamstan With complete trust In
the PDPA the khalql gave. nment and the workIng people
Aftel wa. d, Deputy Commandel of the Mlhtary
Academy, MaJOl NOlll uUab dl ew the a.ttentlon
of tne young off.cel s toward theu gl ave •espons.blhtIes, wls.hing theu fu
1 the, successes
The functIOn was also
attended by the Commande. s of the Centlal FOIces \
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estabUshm'ent,
,,
. of' NeDR
~

I

I

nDW the l:Iuty of each,pa~-'
rIOt; especially sarandoy:
has become more Important to b~avely elbninate
the local and iorelgn rea- 1
etion. these agents of Imperishsm, who ate crea'
tIng olls'tac1es toward reahsallion bf lofty object!ves of the Saul RevolutIOn

"

.

...

Our Pf!ople are now being
-brgamsed, conscIOusly, ~n
NobR al1f1 with . utmost
bravery they anmhll~te
the enemies of the SaUI
Revoluflon whereever tho
ey may be,
'"

AP'POl' ntme nts
,

KABUL, ])Cc 25, )Bakh
tar) -The CounCIl of Mmh
sters reported tlie follow
mg appolntments
MJnlstry of AgrIculture
and Land Reforms
Abdul Had. Sam adz ada
as PreSIdent of Forestry and
Pastures and Sekandal Hu·
sseml as PreSident of Pre·
serYatlOn of Plants and
Quarantllle
At the Mmlstl y of Pub
hc Health

SlITIllady functIOns ',wee held In 'different wolesWl'Hs of Nangarhar, Ku• nar/ Llighman, Takliar,
Kandahar, Helmand and
Kabul prOVInces. The fuThe' Bakhtal con espon- nctions were featured by
dent from )VIazare \Sham, dehverlng of speeches In
centre of Balkh provmce, whicH they promised all
rep'orts that on the SlIme kinds of saerlfi~ in reaoccaSIOn Ii functton
was Iismg the lofty nbjectives
held at Mazal techmeum of the Saur Revolution
audltonuJ!l by members I • In functions held
on
of Khalql Orgamsahons fhe same occasIOn m Cha
fOI Afghan Women and Aab and Eshkashem wolYoutli
Dr Akhtar Mohammarl
eswalis of Takhar provmce, the woleswals spoke Khoshbm as PreSIdent ot
FolloWIng the naltonal on useful measures tak- Mental Health Department
At the Mmlstry of J,,,,
anthem Bashlr Basharyal
en by our khalql
state
secretary of the provme- They said now our peop' tlce
Abdul Jahl as pubhc pro
lal committee and govel
Ie have, more than any
nor of Balkh on a speech e.
seeuter
of Kabul provJnct!
other time, recogmsed thplaIned the duties of NO- eir friends and foes and
At the Mmlstry of Com·
DR membels In defendIng our people will not be af- mUnicatlOns
the! gams of the Saur fected by allY meaninglHayatullah Naser as Pm·
Revolution and reahsmg ess and hostile ,Jlropagan- sldent of Planmng AffaIrs
the lofty asplratldns
of da of Imperialism and loAt the Mmlstry of Edo
the Revol utlon
He saId cal and forelll1l reaction cation
the estabUshment of NO- agamst our khalql state
Burhanuddm Hassas as
DR once 1l10re proved thPreSIdent of ForeIgn L,al'
san
at our patriotic
people
al e bemg orgamsed, consClOusly, In national org
Mohammad Qaslm Jam
amsations for defence of
dar as VIce PreSident of the
revolution and carry out
Housmg ConstructIon De
thell historical miSSion In
partment for Fmanc.al and
safeguard 109 the natlOna I
Admlmstratlve AffaIrs
~ honour and gams of
the
Saur Revolution
PROVINCES, Dec 25
I
The function Was add- (Bakhtar) -In vIew of the
ressed by secretaries
of general amnesty dedared
the khalqi women and yo- by the valorous commandel
of the Saur RevolutIOn Com
rade Haflzullah Amm, -Ge
neral Secretary of the POPA CO PreSIdent lIf_ t/It-_
RC and Pnme Mmlster, lar
AlBAK, TIec- 25",' iBaKItt·
ar) -Members of the pn·
ge numbe, of our noble
and tOlhng compatnots of mary party orgamsatlons of
varlous'tnbes from Pakthla, • Samangan provmce held th
Kunar and Qades provmces elr plenary sessIon last Suo
who had abandoned' their nday under the chalrmans·
The meetIDg was, addr- dwelhn~s as a result of the hIp of secretary to the pro
essed by Gul Sayeed Wa- il eacherdus
provocatIons vlllelal commlttee and gov·
fadal, secretary of prov- and false and venomous pI
ernor Kanm NauJo
InCial CommIttee and go- opaganda of the enemIes of
The governor In hIS open
vernor of Takhal spoke 001 sacred SOIl and the glor 109 remarks described the
on the Importance and ro- IOUS Saur Revolution retur
actIVIties of ·the pnmary
le of NODR 10 safeguard
ned home enthUSIastIcally party members toward hett
IDg OUI sacred land and on'Saturady and Sunday
el ImplementatJOn of the
lofty objectives of the khalprotectIng the gams of tile
They were' warmly weko- ql government and drew th
SaUl RevolutIOn He said
med by the local offICIalS,
ell' attentIOn tow"rd thell
members of the party orga
grave responslblhtles
I1Isat,ons and of committees
The meetlllg also dISCUSS'
fOl defence of the revolutl
ed matters related to the
(Bakht
on and la; ge number of the commemoratI,m of the PD·
Ahmad
workmg people
PA's 15th anmversary and
JOIan,
adopted neeessal y deCISIons
METERl.,AM, Dec
25
Some of the I etUi nees on
Farah plovmce, has put hIS
(Bakhtar) -The senllnar fOI behalf of others e.pressed
IInvate house worth more
fll st grade teachers I rom tllell support and backlOg
than Afs 100,000 at the
Laghman province \, as lOa
fOl defence of the gams of
dIsposal of the local a~ncul
ugura.ted
yesterday by (hi' the glonous Saur Revolu
tural cooperative
governor Hazi atgul Bal g.l
tlOn and ehmmatlon of the
ml
enemies of our saci cd soli
CHARIKAR, Dee 25, (Ba
KABUL Dec 25 (Bakh.
and the I evolutiOn
khtar) - Twenty
wooden
The
QovernOl
In
hIS
op
tar)
-The fll st Issue at
chaIrs
and desks and
enmg
remarks
shed
hght
on
the
quarterly
magazm(' Lal
10
metal
chaIrs woo
the
lofty
gams
of
th,'
SaOl
MAZARE
SHARIF,
D~c 25
ghoOlll
Herat"
(ancIent He
rth
{TIore
than \ Afs
RevolutIOn
calling
the
s~
(Bakhtal)"4
Tile
Loade.
s
I at) IS out m 100
pages
.r
B,200 were donated by the
mmar as a very Jmportant TI ansport Umon of Balk/I elltted
by
HabIb
Ra·
tOIling people of Dolana, Ch
pi ovmce donat<:O. afs 12,:;;00 hlq deahng WIth the hIS
arlkar; tD the IDcal pnmary measure tOil al d further 1m
provement of the knowled
to the local comlDlttee fOI torleal llupol1ance of. Het at
school
defence of Ievolut.on at Na
ge of the partICIpants
city
hIe Shalll
'
J

Deceived

persons,

return home

Samangan

primary party
body meets

SEMINAR

OPENED

"Ancient
HeraC' printed

Uzbekistan

Minister here
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a

nk Wltli
toto! cOst of afs
122923000
},
Q How much IS it great
er than the loans provIded
(Juring; the samc perIod 111
'the ~receedlng year 1357?
A 1 wOllld ijke to POll1t
out that the dlstnbutlOn of
agricultural loans depends
dlrectlr on fhe number 01
cooperatIves
estabhshed
and the I needs and req
tho
u ements The more
number of cooperat ves the
mpre their needs and the
more loans Vl1I be dlstnbu
ted to then) Last year 1357
a total of 135 agr tultu al
cooperat ves were cstabl s
hed 111 13 provll1ces of the
cou !try
In
1358
a
total
of
1126
agr
c, Itural cOoperatIves have
so far bren Ieglste. cd A
the lUmber of cooperatIves
creased consIderably the
amount of loans dIstributed
by the Agr cultural Deve
lopment Bank went up re
markably In the e ght mo
Iths of the year IJ57 the
total amount of loans dIS
tnbuted by the Agncwtu,al
Development Bank rcached
als 40487 163 Th s figure
cnt I p to afs 122923000
m the same period du 109
the current year sho \ ng a
Ie easr of about 204 pel
cent compared v th that n
the last year
Q After the d str but on
of agrlculturlll mach nery
"hat other servIces 'Y1l1 be
provIded by the Agncultura I
Development Bank to the
ag CDope at yes?

A. The Ag .cultu al Dc
velopment Bank has alwa
Ys been try ng to solve the
probleI\'s of ItS ehents a"
Slnl: from the. shortage and
lack of spare pa ts and Ie
p:urment of agr cultural ma

A Ihe 60 tractors <Ii tr
buted to the agrICultural co
operabves JIl Kandahar pI
ovmce are of FUI goson type
F ve of them ar-e of E co'l
type The ac,essor es of the
tractors distributed are pI
oughs levellers and trallo
rs etc
Q-;-What JS the total cost
of the tractors d st Ibuted
together wIth their access

ones"
A The total cost of th
tractors and accessones d s
trlbuted by the branch of
hce of the AgrlcultUl al De
velopment Bahk m Kanda
har provmce amounts to
afs 41 104 000
Q Is agricultural mach
nery dIStributed only m
Kandahal' provmce?
A As mentioned eall,el
tHe dlstr butlOn of ag tra
clors .s madt by the resp
ect,ve teams not only 111
the Kandahar prevmcr bu t
also mother prav nees of
the country
Q Durmg the eIght mo
nth~ of the CUI rent
year
whllt types of loans and
how much have been dIstil
buted to tlie agqeultllral co
operatives?
A Durmg the eIght man
ths of the current year dlff
erent types of loans melu
dll1g sbort
medIUm and
long terms ag tractors ac
cesSOrles other ag mach
meo: chemIcal ferbl]ser
Jmproved wheat seeds
m
sect'CJdes lOans for mqrke
tmg for tile development
and expansion of ag fal
ms cattle raIsmg etc hav!!'
been distributed by the Ar
rU:ultural/ DeveloPlQent B~

chmery As such It has ,m
po ted a good number of
spa e parts and supplied
them to Its cl e It~ so that
they ould not be n t OU
b e To repaIr the agl eult"
ral machmery the Ag; cuI
tu al Development Bank
has estabhshed statIOnary
Iepal \\ orkshops n most of
lt~ branch offIces n Kabul
Farah
Kandahal Ghaw
N mroze Helmand
Nal g
h r Pakth a and Ku 1d
u prov nees
They do e
pa
vork whe
t sneed
cd It shollid he me toned
th at 111 addItIOn to .ts st I
t on~1 y workshops the ag
r cultUl aJ Development Bank
has mob Ie worksbops too
These mob Ie workshops re
pa r and take care of the
machmery wh,ch cannot be
moved frolll the farms tp
the stat onary WO! kshops

Blhtuss tl actors os HP
Furgason tractors 45 HP
Tnd.arl Escort t a~tOl 28
HP
Itahan orch~rd t, actor II
HP
Itahan leap ng mach)e
IndIan , ater pumps 14
HP
IndIan watel pumps 10 HP
IndIan watcrpurifps 15 HP
Hand
vat< rpumps 0
and half I ches
atr
IndIan Krol anak
pumps WIth 12-14-16-22
24-26-28-31 HP
Japanese vatcrpumps v
th 91(; HP
In add t 0 1 to the above
a number of accessor cs I 1
cludlllg ploughs
tra 10
Ipvellc s seed sprayers etc
ill e also p esent n the va
Ichouses of the Ag, cultu
Ial Development Bank
Q How many bra eh 01
f ces do you have n thl
p OVlnces of the ('ou try?
A The Agricultural De
ve)opment Bank has estab
hshed ts branch of.f,ces
Panvan Baghtan
Kunduz
Farah Mazar l-SharIf Gha
zn Kandahar Helmand N
n roze He, at Pakth a Na
ngarhar Urozgan
Laghm
a 1 Bamlyan Faryab Takh

AceO! dmg to Nudl at the
Bhnd Institute came mto
bemg 18 years ago WIth
the coopel atlOn of
Bety
WJ1son of Canada
The
Il1sbtute was estabhshed
11 Shashdal ak and
was
)0 ned by alaI ge numbel
o blmds
The bhnds wele taught
by BI allle alphabet The
B

short" term loans a c ge Ie

raTly ext< nded to the ag
coop rat ves through tlie b
anch ofhees of the bank
However appJ cat

0115

for

b g med um and 101& tcr
ms loans are sent to the
C cd It Department of thl
Bank n the cap tal The
Cred t 01 partme It studlCS
t)le loan appl c t a 1> aId
make
ccessat y
lec sons
on them
Q What s YOUI expectat
on fr am the cooperat yes

and peasants'
A Ou Ievolut on II y
gJmc

IS

I(

slnvmg to explore

and utI! ze all posslb,hlles
to serve thc to Icrs of tlie
countl y IIld Improve tl CI
lot through extens on of e I
sy term CI ed t~ Tn 01 der to
I endll to5 SCI V ccs
n a&C
ordance ,th a set progl am
me the AgrIcultural Deve
lopment Bank should have
suffle cnt fmanclal

lie syste

vas

yen

ted 111 1848 by LeWIS Bra
lIe
a FI eneh natIOnal
He was hlmself a bllnd
1he alphabets came to be
known aftel hIS
name
Th, ser pt beg ns \\ th s x
dots and for hlghel stud
es eIght dots aI e
used
These dots fOJ m 48 alph
abets and the scr pt of any
language can be fO! med
thlough thIS The SCIlpt
sta to from left to light
Thc bhnds aftel a senes

ar and Ghar prOVInces and

Khost L.or Woleswatt: The
offlc als and workers of the
Agricultural Development
Bank are always at the ser
v ce of noble peasants LJ~e
wIse the bank has ,ts bran
Ie
ch off,ees at woleswal
vel too These branches ta
ke care of extend ng ag
CI edIts 'a d colleco Ig back
the loans dlstt- buted to
the peasants
Q Arc the bank loans cx
tended gl nerally
through
the brancij offices?
A Tlie bank s branch of
flces stat oned III the prov
Ices of the country have
lurlsd,et on 10 extendlllg 10'Ins to the peasants Small

it

All the aebvlbes of th
IS IIlsbtute are gavel ned
by the Cenb al CounCIl
which comprIses of nllle
elected rep esentatlves I
lear fut Ire a fOi Pig
ad
VISOI w,ll also be prov,
ded to the msbtute
to
g ve counsel

BAG HI AN Dec 25 (\3
khtar)
The aud 0 v sua
un t of tI e IV! n st l 01 11
format D and Cultu
af
tcr screen ng do(u nrnt \
I

cvolut

0

ary

tlnd

al

t fins

dur ng the p ,t t vo verk
111 Baghlan prov nce
lei t
for Kunduz yesto day
These f Ims

vert!

sho vn

n 39 parts of Baghlan p a
y ncr to 0 kc I s peasants
pupils a 1d person lei f th
armed and sec t; lorc s
mumber ng Dvr
30000

w.w.wr.l'OII

KABUL

TODAY'STY
Wednesday NIght TV
ChIldren P,ogramme Af
ghan MUSIC Health Ne
ws and CommentaJy Wo
men and SocIety and Qu
z Programme

jA[R SfRv,ClI
Anana Afghan All hn
es DC-IO
v II
depart
Kabul
lor
Istanbul
aId
Rome Amste dam
PaIlS tomon ow at
9 30
a m. and WIll return
on
Thul sday l\.t 9 30 a m loc
al time

Pharmacies

zoo

The Kabul
Zoo rema
ns open daily from 8 00
a In to 430 Pill mcludmg
hobdays Tickets for adu
Its afs Wand ehildren
from 6-12 y.ears afs fIve
and under SIX free

Afghantour 25358
Hotel IntQr-Contment
al 31851-54
Bakhtar Afghan Airlm
es Sales Offiee 24451
Anana Afghan Airlmes
Sales OffIce 24731
Kabul Airport 26341
Kabul Khalq LIbrary reKabul Secunty OffIce
mams open from 8 00 a m
0300
to 7 30 p m throughout of
Passport and VIsa Off
flelal days and on Thurs
Ice 21759
days from 8 a m to 5 pm
Int I Tele---eommumcat
and on Fnday and pubhc
ons Dept 20365
hohdays tram 8 a m to 4
Mllhe Bus 20441
pm
Da Afghalllstan Bank
04019
Kabul Ulllverslty LIb
Pashtany TUjarety Ba
rarv remams open from 3
nk 21910
a m untIl 4 pm exeept
M the aank 25451
FrIdays and pubhc hohd
ays
Kabul TraffiC
42041
Central FlrebrIgade
20122
NatIOnal Arehives SItU
Ijotel Kabul 24741
ated 111 Salang Watt re
maills open from 8
am
InternabonaI post 'm
port dept 23797
until 4 pm except hohd
International post ex
ays and Fridays
port dept 23877

Followlllg medIcal sto
es WIll Iemam open fl
om 8 a m Wednesday u 1
t I gam F day
Mohammad Wazu Ak
bal Khan LemaJ
Mora
dkhalll Watan Pasbtum
stan Watt Wahab 111 front
of women s
garden Ra
m n Khoshal Mela Hus",
• _ _ ,~~_,
•
n Qala, Fatheullah
Bal - _ _ l5!OIllII_g;;rJi'I.!Ii'IIlJIII~
~1
kh Ibn, C la Darmalzal dr
ug stores 1 d ff re1t parts
of Kabul
II un 24 hours
i!JI

H oro BUtt OOS N ee dedf\!!!,

.

..

Cinema ",

Sources

at Its d sROsal As such It
IS necessary that the loans
dlstnbuted to the peasants
and all cooP!'ralves snould
be !:!,l1e~ed on tIme so that
they would be used m alii
er development
pI ogl am
mes ot tlie bank
Our expectatIOn f,om the
noble peasants of the coun
try IS that they should dIS
charge tliell' comn:utment
for the rePa&J11ent of agrl
c~ltural c.;edlts qnd thus

Palk Indian him ['1m
es 1 00 4A and 7 00 p m
Anana Ind ~n f.lm T
mes 1 00 4 000 and 7 00

pm
Zamab
mes
l! 4 IndIan
00 and 6fJlm
30 P TI
m
Kabul Nendan Pashtu
fIlm TImes 1, 6
Pamlr Cmema IndIa I f,
1m TImes I 00 4 00 and
...6 30 -pm
Bellzad Fashtu
Times 1~ 4 00 and
pm
Bapkot Pashtu
hIm
TImes 1 00 4 00 and 7 00
pm
Aryub IndIan film TI
Illes H 4A and 7 00 pm

Needed

~."'I~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~

Khall Mohammad ConstructIOn
lVashml: anll scrcenm drums fOl gl a"al
plant
Loca) and forelgn firms wklhng to supply the rna
tellal shan subtnlt theIr sealeq offels befOle thQ
enq of 2qth Februaoy 1989 to KMcc s FPl ell: I PH
Icliasmg Depal tmer t 111 IlLil~. Cha kh
SpeCIficatIOns can be obta1l1ed fOl Afs
the above department

•

In

I

Jndi,an OceaD
"The delslon of
the
lHI:.I, Dec 25, (Tass)
-The mcreased Aml'ncan UN Gener,!1 Assembly,
mlhtary presence m the In Which proclaimel} t979 tne
dIan Ocean represents a dI- InternatIomu Year of the
rect -threat to the secunty ChIld has evoked a really
PHNOM PENH,
Dec ()f IndIan Oceal\ states, wn- 1 world-WIde response, set
25, (ADN) - The unselfI- tes the newspaper "Jan mto motIon mI8.-hty pubhI' forces: ralhea represesh SOVJet aid for the Ka- Yug
WhIte House spokeSl"en ntatives of all countries
mpuchean people bas been apprecIated by Heng make statements from tune - and contments around
Samrm, ChaIrman of the to tIme about the Umted the noble goals of protecNational Umted Front for States' readJness to begjn
the Salvation of Kampu- demIlitansmg the IndIan
chea In a talk with a VJ- Ocean, the newspaper says
sItIng delegatIOn ~t
the Bllt 10 fact they contInue to
SovIet Committee for the enlarge and fortlf:>, the mIProtectIOn of Peace
he litary base 10 Diego Garcia
saId here the Soviet aId Island and mcrease the nuwas largely exceedmg tho mber of war shIps m thc In·
at of mternatIOnal organ- dIan Ocean rhe Umtcd StaIsation The People's Re- tes regularly holds here
pubhc of Kampuchea had naval exerCIses mvolvmg
r",celved over 120,000 tons alrcraft-car-ners The mlh
of food, hundreds of 101'- tary bUIld-up 10 the IndIan
nes and tractors and lar- Occan mdleates that thc
ge amounts of textIles and Umted States seeks to mt
medIcaments from the So- crrcre m the mernaf affaIrs
sovereign
states
VJet UnIon, Heng Samrm of
,
\ r
I
saId
The peoples of IndIa and
~e resolutely rejected
western allegations that other. coastal states want the
food and
medicaments IndIan Ocean to be a peate
WOllld not be distrl\mted zone 'Vhey demand an end
among the Kampuchean to the dangerous machmatIpopulatIon He said, repr- ons of Impenahsm m thIS
esentatIves of mternatum- strategIcally Important reo
aI organISatIOn for dlstn- glon of the world WIth a
butlng aid to Kampuchea population of about a bJlhhas repeatedly exposed th- on . "Jan Yug" says In conclUSIOn
'ese allegations as HI'S

Indian wome,n
protest aga i ';1st

tl

NATO decision

refutes US

c1ai m to use

Berbera base

I)
/

f'

".

-

,

children

'KABUL, •Dec. 26, (Bakh
1.
Cd'" 1 J
khtar) -The' second scle,,n
,
t tIon al
'" h amra
P viI' "'az
I 1 C, a V
conclUSIOn
of I
n erna
J aIicS,
ro nc a
am- Year of the Chlid, Comrade
mittel' Secretary and gov- HafIzullah Amm, General
emor of Helmand WIth secretary of the PDPA CC,
rega~d to gram cultivation P d t f RC and Pnme
programme and. the actresl en 0
h
ual YIelds m ,1358 and the Mlntster, receIVed' on be alf
autumnal cultIvation to of tlie children of the counbe harvested 11\ 135lfii
try a number of kids of km
2- Comrad~ Sulellnan- dergartens of Kabul at Peo'
,_.__ ,.~, :zaye"'&et/ldeB~.1'tlje -,,plQ._,:l!ala£!"-rand~ s.bllWeQ
Spmzar Company reg- kindness to them.
ardmg purchase of raw I'll-'
When the General Sectton dUring the years 13- retary of PDPA GC arnved
57-58' and the area lmd- at the hall of the Palace he
cotton cultIvatIOn' du- was warmly welci>med by
I mg the years 1357-59
children and offlc~als of the
3- Comrade khaled, kmdergartens who prescn
DIrector General of Agr- ted hIm a bouquet of floiculture m Baghllm on the wers
plan area and cultIvation
The Bakhtar Iepol tcr ad
of beet-roots, the actual ds that the kmdergact~n
executIOn of the p~n dur- children gave a performan
mg the years 1:357-58 ce which included revolull
and antICIpatIons for 13, onary songs and natIOnal
59
dances The commander of
~ Comrade Moham- the Saul' Revolution apPI emad Seddlq Alemyar, Se- cl3ted the performancc.
cretary and Hea,d of EcAt the end of the show,
onomlc Comfuittee of the C'Imrade Amm saId this ge
>
PDPA CC and ¥Imster of neratlon of our heloved co
PlannIng AffalFs
about urttry Will hve m the soc
the results of the lmplep'- lety VOId of explOItatIOn of
entatIon of t,he plan m man by man
1358 regardmg gr;al~ culAt the elld of the ce' <
tlvatlOn and antiCIpatIOn many Mrs SaJamat Tul
fm 1359.
qoon, preSident of kmdergm
5-'- Com~ade ',Mohamm- tens expressed gratIlude th
ad MansoUl Hashlml, the at Comrade Amm, despIte
PDPA ac Secretary and hIS preoccupatIOns, received
and thc chIldren of the klllder
MInIster for 'Water
Power WIth regard
to gartens
the area under' gram eultIvation, the plan and actual executIon thereof
10
new areas In 1:l58 and the
plan and tht! atea to be
brought under' clutlvatlOn
m 1359

"'I'

9

measUles adl>pted by th",
Kabul Trafftc Deparimen~ provldmg the clbzens WIth better faclhtles
AJ;! al tiCle pubhshed there says formatIOn of the
NODR IS m fact another
ploof of the glOwmg uni.
ty and solidarity between the WO! kmg people of
AfghanIstan-and' theIr
khalql regIme
BONN, Dec 25, (ADN)
.-The West German CommIttee for Peace, DIsarmament and Cool?eration
has urged ·the-- country's
peaceloving, fllrces to pool
effO! ts so as to prevent the
statIOntng of nuclear weapons in western Europe

ARCS donates

50,000 dollal's

6- Comrade Mohammad IsmaI'l Danesh,'
the
PDPA CC Memp,er and
MlI\lster of Mme~ and ~n
dustrles 01)
productIon
and sale 'of agncultural
machmery prOduced !:>y
the
JangliIak Industnal
Flants, tlie actIVJbes
of
tne glnnmg and pressmg,
sugar and fertlllzer plimts m 1358' and antiCIpatIons for 1359.', ,

An' appeal by the co·
mmlttee • says
"agamst
the mterest of the peoples NATO has lesolved to
mtenslfy the al ms buIldup bv deploymg new types' of US: medIum-range mIssiles The SOVJet
offer to enter e~rly nego·
tlatlons WIth the west has
been Ignored ,A great chance was lost This IS a
black day 10' th~ effQrts
fOl detente and dIsarmament in our continent 'I Never again'must ~ar be
launched ,,'ffom Gel man
SOil, tne appeal says

,

.

-J

s'

,

,"Negotiations
whlc~:
NATO holds. sliould It br
conducted flOm a posItIon
ot milttarY-siii>erlonty and
not' ,,:on'the' hliSis of e'l,u-"
allty, will not con~rlbute
to enliing but to Intenslfymg 'tnt! arms'race{
Such Proposals only se-'
rve to ~ust1fy ~ NATO's
own al rns bu"nd-up", sa.•
ys the ap~eal

\

t \

~

•

,

domg voluntary work at Sera', Mena
, I

.-

"

,

I

7- Copttade Abdul,Ka11111 Misaq, tne PDPA CC
Pohtpuro Member
and
Mlms,ter of Firlance abo'ut chemical fertihzer and
the sale thereOf to coo~
I abves- and peasants,' py
the' Ag1'lcult\1ral , Devela'pment Banlf durln~ thl'
years:1358-;-59. ""
' •
_At the, end ,ofpts sess~
" lon, thc<,FpPA CC ,Polltb,uro' d!!clded (unanImously
ti).!lt cultiva~Ujn.~of ,) autu• mnlll ,pJants Ilhould be ~x
,pedlted and ,preparations
he made for sprmg cropS
for 1359

.l.

to Kampuchea

KABUL, Dec. 26, (Bakhtal ) .:;:: On the mstruct1011 of
Comrade Hafllu
Hah Ami II, General Secletaly of the PDPA CC,
Prcsldent of the RC and PrmIl', l"{IRlstet, the Afghan
Red ,Olescent Society·has
donated dollars 50,000 to
the Victims of Kampuchea,

Courtesy.
, •

PreSIdent

of RC and Pnme Mmlster of DRA, the Pohlburo

held

conference opens with Amin's message

AMSAFPA

AmiD among

Ugandan weekly >bla~t~
IMF "aid',' policies

•

em

NAWABSHAR, Dec 25,
(Bakhtar) Osmam Bus
Transport at Greshek, Hcl·

re-

A G'LANCE AT KABUL PRESS
• 1.

FARAH, Dec 25, (Bakh
tar) - 'rhc Southern Ca
nal of Farah city anll Its fee·
der roads and five culverts

\

DE4iI, Dec 25, (Tass)
mand prOVince, has dona- IndIan women angrily
ted a total of afs 30,000 to
pi otest agamst the decls- were comnusslOned recent- the local commltt'ee for
ton of the NATO counc- - Iy by the Rural Developm- defence of Ievolution
II seSSIOn deploy new Am- ent Department 10 cooperaerican nuclear mISSIles m tion WIth the World Food
NAWABSHAR, Dec 25,
a number of west Europ- Program and puhhc cooper- (Bakhtar) Some patrlean countrIes, Aruna As- ataon The canal w,l! also ot,c shopkeepers from Gr·
af Ali, preSIdent of the protect the City agamst the eshk, Helmand provmce, do,NatIonal IndIan Women's floods
nated a total of Afs 12,000
FederatIon, saId m a Tass
for thc extensIOn of the ell'mterVJew,
ctnclty hne to the local
She SaId that the deep
TAI:;UQAN, Dec 25, IBa g,rls' high school
concern felt by IndIan mo- khtar) -In honour of thc
thers over the new slmst- 15th anntversary of PDPA,
NAWABSHAR, Dec 25,
er designs of mternatIOnal the employees of Spmzar (Bakhtar) More than
Impenahsm IS well foun- eo office 11\ Taluqan dIsch- 530,620 outpatIents were
ded The N AT0 Illljlsiles arged voluntary ,york last maculated or dressed free
are aimed not only at the month (or one hour dally of charge dUring the past
SovIet Umon and
other
A source of the company mne mOllths at the local Red
SOCIalist countnes,
they said that thIS voluntary wo- Crescent pubhc health /;l!n·
are spearheaded above all rk has Icll to savmg of afs Itre
agamst the process of
30,000 to the khalql state
laxatIOn of mternatIonal
Similarly offICIals and woSlIwlarly, medlcme wartensIon m Europe where rkcrs of Herat MURlcpahty , th lllOre than Afs 15,000
unperlallSm ~WIce start~ have ¥oluntcered to do anI' were glvcn away to poor
I'd world war.
hour overtime
patIents
Security and stability
m Southeast AS18
and
throughout the world are
closely linked WIth
th~
problem of secunty m the
,European continent,' she
saId
InternatIOnal
Imperlahsm,'
Ar.una
Asaf
KAMPALA, Dec:
25, these countrIes, the IMF
All
went
on, IS bUll- ' (Tass) - ·Usmg "servlce~" InSists on the redqction
dmg up It. naval prese- of fmanclal mst~tutIOns, of theIr level of consumpnce m the region, espec- such as the International tIOn ThIS advel sely affelallv m the IndIan 'Oce- MonetalY Fund (lMF) , cts particularly the pooan 'The numbel' at Amer~ western poWers al I' seek- I est population strata eaIcan warships in the area mg to subject the ecorto- usmg desta.blhsatlon
of
has doubled lately and the my of developmg countr- the economIC, 'social and
Alpencans are modemlz- Ies to thetr dIktat
The pohtlcal life Formally, demg and enlarging
their activIties of the Intern'lt- velopmg countl'1es
are
naval base In /DIego Gar- IOnal Monetary Fund m members of the Fund, but
cIa island which the Pen- Aillca IS a VIVId examp- m fact they alll deppved
tagon Intends to turn
In
le of thIS, WrItes the Ug- of an 0PPOI tunl1Y to mflto an outpost of Imperla- andan newspapel weekly uence adoptIon .of
any
IIsm's stnke to! ces In So- TopIC
deCISIOns The IMF's actutheast ASIa Such aggr
IVIties meet the mterests
esslve actIOns are part of
The newspaper points of the monetary policy of
Impenaltsm's global des- out that the deflelt of the UnIted States whIch is
Igns whIch are ihrected the balance of"paYments facmg an economic slum
against the sov~relgn de- of developmg states reac- after the fallure of ItS tn'Asia hed 32 blllion dollars, wh- htalY adventure in V(etvelopmg states of
and the M!~dl~ Ellst
fO!" nam, the newsp'apee- 'strIle provIding "aIds
esses

Somal ia

. IConuiiued from page 2'
workmg people's vangum al d Hence now; says the
Ion as mterference
Afghan mtel nal affaIrs. paper, they are determinHad these
Imperlahsts cd to stnve for the fmal
no~ helped the
mlnonty VJctory that IS buIldmg a
that society VOId of explOltatgro\lp of pal aSltes
has lost ItS vested Intel- Ion of man by mam, fearests, we would not ha- Jcssly fll1htmg agamst all
VI' fIred a smgle bullet at kmds of enemIes and bathem It IS these elements 1'11'1 s elilstlng m the way
who supply model n wea- of thetr progress
They are engaged
m
pons to thIS mmOllty glus voluntary works everywhoup to fIght agamst
and even give them mil- 1'1 I' m order to consb;uct
1m- lOads, bUI~dmgs, dams, caIfalY drills yct the
perlBhsts do not call th- nals etc They make mdl. IS mtel fel enCe m the m- fatigable efforts to boost
ternal affaIrs of Afghan- then agrIcultural ils well
Istan ~nd when they see as mdustnal outputs Ththat SOvIet ad¥lsors are cy endeavour to expand
helpmg us in economiC f,- cultural, health and other
elds, they take them fOl socml serVlce~ th,o\lghout
mlhtBl y pel sonne I
and
Afghamstan. MeanWhile,
deem thIS dn ect mtCl4!· they are strugg1tng to saIence 1'n Afghan mternal feguard AfghanIstan and
affai! s, It goes on
plotect the gams of the
khalqi IevolutIOn agalnm st enemtes
A repOl t pubhshed
papel
•
'hiS ISSUe of the
thc
' Our valorous soldIerS
reveals that durll1g
last eIght months 2646 pl- al I' calefully g,uardmg the
ots have been dlstllbuted country deahng the eneamong deservmg famlh- mles hcavy blOWS Such
~s by the housmg departacts
of our
bl ave
men~ of the Pubhc Worarmy
have
embilrras
Imperlahst forks Mlr....try in vanous hll-' I'd· thc
usmg 'projet!s • of Kabul ,to ces
Our troops rePeatcdly ask then lespecbve
bUIld thell houses
ANlS: ,\
.• c;ommande.J s tliropg!!out
The paper m ItS last 15- the, counb y to allow thsue carlles an edltollal pn"
,to contlDue then selv'
the,' actIve parbclpation of a ,Ices untIl fmal and cornthe 'workmg people tow- lllete ebmmabon of the
ard ~b\llldmg a new ;Afg- ,enemies. SImIlarly,
the
hljl\ society VOId of expla- valorous
p,cople reglSt~'
, itatlon of \Ran by man It theIr names m the comsaya that the underpnvlI- mittel's fqr defence of 1'1'eged peopl",'of ~fghamst- volutlon to Jam theIr vaan ~te'r years of oppress.. lorous army m the fIght
10;'; ~nd explOItation were ag ,I,!st the enemies, 'conenatil",d to wipe O\lt all tlltues t~e papel.
miseries 1/1 the hght of
A I eport whIch appears,
tbe;lr~deemlpg Saul' Rev-ohitlon IInder the leader$-' on the next page of the
hlp of the' PDPA, ~he paP':1 dIscusses the new

f

:t

... ~

Undcr the chaIrmanshIp of Comrade Hafllullah Amm, Gencra~ < secrftary of the PDPA CC,
,,
,,
a meetmg at the People's Palace yesterday

I

Delegates from all clas- ship of the PDPA WIth the SaUl RevolutIOn You stKABUL, Dec 26, (BaI ,
ses and strata of the WO!, sacrIfIce of the herOIC ar- udy the health of our wokhtarl ~ The second SCII'
kmg people of AfghanIs- med forces and the supp- Ikmg people
ntlflC practIcal conferebtan have begun efforts 1'0- O! t of the workmg people
One could Imagme no
1'1' was opened yesterday
ndusIVe to the bUIlding of opened a new page In OUI serVJce to be more effectmorning at tJie }jail of the
the DRA under the plotto glowmg hIstory, removmg Ive than thts as far as huAcademy of Medical Sc,
tences of the Armed ForComl ade~.m-arms, res- "securIty, legality and JU- all the obstacles created man hfe IS concerned You
the
ces of tho People of A'fg- pected ~e'i.ts ~d dear ca- stice" and the drafting of under the past corrupt sy- are deahng WIth
the new constItutIOn
so stems to obstruct sClentii- hves of our people and
hamstan (AMSAFPA) WI- mpatnots,
that they may be able to II' development and tak- removmg to a large extth a message Issued by Cll-'
,
and ml{ cal I' of the people's ent superstitions from themrade Haf~llah Amin,
• I am gI~~ that the sec- effectIVely develop
General
Secretar.y
of ond sCle,nU/;ic conference create a socIety VOid of health, opening' tbe sClen- Ir mmds, enllghtenmg our
the PDPA CC, PreSIdent of the 4M,SAFI!A IS op· eXl'IOItatIon m the light tiflc honzon for ,all the people m such a way that
o(;;}lC_imd.l$,Wle _l4,UJ~t- "<enetfi".f!...attj\~lneJw;~'it,lg , all of legalt!y 'Y!th t4¢e.O.Jll~:": YPllth and ~'U8ading_..ele th&Y' ,.ma,y.: think, rea~8tic
of DRA,
I' pa no~wofkm pe- tlves of the glorious Saur ments m whose light the ally
ople,. of OUI' beloved Afg- Revolutujn WIth a _ VJew SCIentifiC conference
of
hanIstan have umted WI- to securmg the adlmnIstr- the AMSAFPA IS opened
We know that you are
Followmg the natIOnal thm tl;te,ranks of,the Na· atIon of Justice on a bl'- for the second tIme and workmg WIth a sence of
anthems of DRA and US- tIonal Oriamsation
for tter footmg and our corn,- young doctors share With patt IOtlsm and love
for
SR, Comrade Amm's me- Defence of
RevolutIOn patnots may enJoy a ~ec- those mtelested m medlc- humamty as the glOrIOUS
ssage Issued on tne occas- (NODR) to safegtJ;3rd the urI' hfe
me your SCIentIfIc expe- servants of humamty beIOn of the ~econd sClentI· tnumphant Saul' Revolcause you are workmg WInences
flc practIcal copference utIOn, wlshmg to protect
Respected particIpants
I am pi oud that the yo th so much love and patr·
was lead by Comrade Dr the red glones of their of the SCientifIC confere- ung doctors of the AMS- \otlsm under the prevadAFPA ~in additIon to th- mg conditions m AfghaSaleh Mohammad Zeary, fathers m the fortifIcat- nce of the AMSAFPA,
The ,redeemmg
SaUl en ,I esponslblhties towa- mstan
Membel of the PDPA CC IOns for defence of the hoto I d the treatment and recPohtburo 'lind Mmlster of meland and of revolution RevolutIOn blought
under
the
leadelvIctory
Pubhc Health as follows WIth thell red blood
overy of dear soldIers,
I hope thIS SCIentIfic se~
brave cadets, herOIC off- ssion WIll result m very gofor
Icet sand patnotIc warrI- od SCIentIfIC reports
ors, they also advance rne- the use of young doctors
dIeme on sClenbflc hnes so that they may utilize
'The AMSAFPA estab- them m theIr daily scient·
lIshed WIth the techmca! IflC and practical activIt·
coopel atIon of our frien- le$ WIth good WIshes for
dly and fraternal country yoU! further success and
of SovIet Umon has now feehng myself always ambeen converted mto an ong you
advanced SCientifiC
and
turatIve mstItute not onHaflzullah Amm, Genly In the regIOn but m the eral Secretary of the PDwO!ld BeSIde OUI young PA CC, Plesldent of the
docto! s m thiS sCleniifUl RC and PrIme Mmister
mstltute. the effO! ts bemg of DRA
made by SovIet phy.slc.
lans at I' also commendabAftI'I wards, the Pubhc
le
Health MInIster in hIS reThe unbeatable
Saul' marks saId Comrade AmRevolutIOn opened the ga- m m hIS message had drtes of the AMSAFPA to awn theIr attentIon to thour oppressed
people en glBve lesponslblhtles,
and OUI brave heroes and that IS preSerVl\IOn of Afas a result of the efforts ghanIstan's natIOnal weamade by Its young doctll-' lth-the human bemgs "It
IS the lIves of thousands IS OUI duty to CUl I' m the
of crusadmg young men best passIble manner sewere saved and thus It has IdlI'I s and other compat·
played a gleat part 11\ the IlOtS who sustam wounds
honoUl s won In defendmg In the defence of the hOthe revolubon
meland Today, we al I' faDeal lespected guests, ced WI th a mixture of eneYou have acqUIred SCI- mies conslstmg of malarence fO! whIch your peo Ia
tuberculOSIS,
reactlon
you and Impella11sm And we
pIe al I' plOud of
You not only are aware must ilght all of thes,,"
of the h VI'S of YQur peoThe Pubhc Health MIltple but also thmk reahstlcally, away from all kmds '1StI'I added the funds proof: superstIbons You are vlded to thc enemIes of 'our
searchmg reabties
to ' khalql Ievolution by, rPlPdevelop medicine in a pro- ellahsts al I' fal more ·.thfOUl1d sClenbfic manpel
an' those spent on 1'1 adlcYour al I' reflec;tmg tho- atIon
of malana, TB
, se reahtIes -m the develo- and other aIlments,
He was followed
by
\ ping of socIety In AfghaPlstan that you have rea- MaJol Dc, Wl1ayat Habhsed m connection WIth Ib, commandel of the ,/\MnatIonal evolution You SAFPA who spoke on theknow that you are d,eal- • Importance of such SClemg WIth great asseis of the nbflc confelence, m rmspeople of Afghanitsan who rng the standarq. of doc·
f
1;
l
are'now produc;ers of we- tOIS
) , "._~
alth m OUI beloved counThe 2-day ,conference is
~ bouquet of flowers from til e chllijreo IIf kindergartens
try and the herOIC guar- held m cooperation witD
dlans of the Irreversible SovIet doctors \
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